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PEEFATOKY NOTE.

Tlie plays in this volume, with the exception of Richard III., beU)ng

to what is generally called Shakespeare's Second Period. In King John

we find a great advance in characterization; in the Merchant of Venice

we have the first of Shakespeare's l)est comedies; and in the two parts

of Henry IV. Shakespeare reaches the climax of excellence in his historic

plays. The first play in this volume, Richard III., occupies a dispro-

portionate space owing to the innuense numlter of ditferences between

tlie Quarto and Folio readings, and to the difficulty of deciding, in many

instances, between these two authorities on the text.

In this volume the plan of co-operation, as far as the editing is con-

cerned, has been put to a practical test. The difficulty of securing

uniformity in the plan of the work has been considerable in the case of

plays edited at a dis ce—the two last plays having been chiefly edited

in America. But I hope that the object which we set before us in com-

mencing this edition has been attained, namely, while preserving all the

clinracteristic features of the edition, to allow the co-editors of the

various plays perfect liberty of opinion.

I have again to thank many kind friends for their valuable help; and

I trust that the very moderate amount of fault-finding, in which some

of the critics and pi'ivate individuals have indulged, will not Vie found to

have been wasted. Some slips havi' lieen made in spite ( f all the care

that has been exercised: ])ut I defer giving a list of errata till the

work is farther advanced.

F. A. MAllSilALL.
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KING PiICHABD 111.

IXTlfODrc'l'ION.

i:iiil"f tlii'TLwcr,

Aiiotlii r I'licst.

"f Wilt>liiiv.

1,'<'M Liidy Aiiiic.

'''l"an!. Ills >,„,,

VI.

<V KdwanI IV.,

'liMCu (,f Waif.-,

.mis iiiani(.<I to

•Si'ltiiers. itt

I'cnc ;f.

ami tScfiics

"I-^ray, 11 n.

Kdwai-d l\^.

•huu-. lis:],

''^^ ill (Jiiild-

i'^ declared

ti^'d, (Jctdbcr,

m^'Mst, l.J8."p.

lJ'l'Ki;,\ \:\ II ls|•()|;^•.

of tills play I 111 IT aif imirr nlitidiis |iriiitiMl

licfijiv 1(1 to lliaii lit',my utlici |il;iy of Sliakc-

>|ii;nr's. .A.s ill tile (;i.sc uf I. llulll'V I \'., .si.\

(j»ii,irtii I'llitiiiiis of tliis |d;iy Ji|i]icarc(l liffurc

tlir imlilicitinii of the lirst I''iilii, ill Kli'.'J. '|'|i,.

tiisl (^liiartu was printcil in l,")!)7, ami I'li-

lillcil

:

'I'licTra^itMiyiif Kino- Itit'liai^d tin- third.
|

< 'iiiitaiiiiiiL;, ! Ffis li-vaclii'nm.>< I'lntw aj^'aiiist

liis liiiitlici ( 'l.irciiic:
, till- |iittii'fiiil nmrtlu'rof

Ills iiiiiiirciit iiciilii'WTs; • his tyr;iiiiiir;ill vsur-

li:itiiili: with lllc whiiltM^iilirsc 1 of hi.s dcti'stcd

lifi', and iiiij^l. ilrsmicd drath. ' As it liatli

licciii- lately .Arti-d hy tin-
,

l;ii;ht hminiii.-ilde

tlif Lmd ( 'li.iiulifr-
I

laiiii- his sciiiaiits. : At
l.iiNiMi.v

I

rriiiti'd liy N'.dfiiliiu' Siiu.s, for

Aiidnw Wisi', dwtdliiiu in I'auk's Cliiircii-

yaid.at Ihi' Sit;ii of the Aiii^'i'll. l")!)?. ' Tin.

nr\t (,»iiarto .iiiiicaifd in iriiJH; the tith'-|iaj,'i'

is siihst.inti.dly tlir niiiic, f.\oc|pt that tiie

naiiii' of the author ("A'v William Sliake-

s|irari''') was addfd, ;iiiil that it was iiriiitcd

liy 'i'hoiiias Crccdc for the same ]iiililisli(r.

'I'lii' third (^lii.irto was |iriiitril in Kidi'. On
the litlc-|ia,m' of this fdition wi' liiid " Newly
.inoiiifiited;" hut this stateiiieiit is not founded
on f.iet, .'IS no aihlitioiis were iii.ide. It was n'-

l"'iiiti'il ff the seeond (^)uaiti( l>y the saniu

printer for the s;inie ]iul)lislier; and the only
.Hlditions to he found in it are .some aiMition.al

errors of the jiiess. 'I'Ih. fourtli <^)uarto was
I'rinted in Kit),-, fmni the third, with the same
Iitle-ii;i,ye, e.\,.,.|,t ili.a it was |iriiited for

.)/^if/„',r • /,,,,>;, dwelling in I'jiiiles Chiireh-
>.iril, ;it the Si,i,nie of the Fo.\e. iieare S.

Austins -.-ite, 1(10.-). and not for Andrew
Wise. The lifth (^lu.iitu, whieh has on the
litle-paye: "

;
As it hath l.euiic lately Acted

hy the Kiue-s Maiesties
;
.seiiiants. I

" wa.s

|irinleil in Id:.' not from (^). I Imi from (^), ;',,

hy the s.iiiie |uinlif and for liie same hook-

seller as the l;ist edition. Tin- ne.\l edition,

ilie sixth (^luarto, is the r.irest of all, only one
eo|iy heini,' known, which is in the (';i|)ell col-

leitioii. It was jiulilished in lC,-2-2, and the

title-|ia^'e is the same as tli.it of (}. '>, e.xeejit

that it w.is |.rinteil l.y 'i'hoiiias j'liifoot for

the .same |iiililislier, .Matthew Lawe. .Another

edition, (^>. 7, was printed in I(1l'!I; thete.Kl w.is

t,d<en, not from P. I, hut from (,>. (!.
" It was

|iiinteil hy John Xoiion for .Matthew F.aw.

K.Mept in the name of the jirinter, and liie

suhstitutioii of the wold '

tir.inoiis' for 'tyrr.iii-

nical,' the lille-]i;in(. ,!,„.„ not ditl'ei fioiii that

of ().
(1 ' (see Camhridife eil. |i. .\v.). The

eiuhtli and l;ist <^>u;irto is a mere re|irinl of

<}. 7, .mil w;is |irinted hy John Norton in Kl.'M.

"Tllerc^ is no hookseller's li;ime on the title-

|iai,'e, if we may trust that which Capell has
su|iplied in MS. 'from .i copy in the ]io.sses-

sion of .Messr.s. 'i'onsons .ind l)r.iper "' (nt

The diU'ereliees .•mil di.screpaneies lietweeu

the two jirincipal ;iutheiitic te.\t.s. viz. (}. I

.mil 1''. I, .-ii^e so numerous, and so hewilderinf,'

in their v.iriety ,mil ih.-ir.uter, th.it the at-

tempt to piece toj;-ether from these discordant

.luthorities a te.xl, which sli;dl .-ipproach as

closely as |)o.ssihle to wli;it Sh;ikespeare in-

tended his ;imeliiled te.\t to ]pe, is enough to

till any editor with dc;-]iair. Wirious theories

have heen started to account for the utter

w.int of a;,'reement hetweeli (^. I and I''. I;

hut none of them furni.sh any .satisfactorv

solution of the mystery. The theory of the

('amliridi^e editors is so inijeniouslv devised,

;ind so (••ircfully worked out, that in justice to

them we must ipiote it .it length:

"The following .scheme will hest expi.iiii

the theoi^y which we suhmit as a not impos-

3
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KiN'd i(l('ii.\i;ii III

>ili|i' \\:i\ (if .|rriilllilili'4 '"I" llir | illi'ln ilMill.l (if

tllc text:

A,

I!,

wi' iiicliiic 1(1 (liiiik lliiil tlic iMilii'i fdini is

IlKilc IcIM' ,111(1 tlMTifdlC ll(i( likclv 1(1 IlilVC

liccli al!(i( (I liv its Alltlldl. ( >lir li'.'ixdli istlii.s;

IIS llic {''(ilid vt'i'sidii I'diitaiiis .siilistiiiitliilK that

(if llic (^liiai'l(( Mild as the i|ii('sti(iii ddcs iKd

adiiiil df a |i(i.siti\c dcii.Midii wc |iicfcr the risk

(if |iiitliiix ill Miiiictliiim vvliicli Sliakcs|icar('

did Mdt t(i dial df lca\ii|(j diil sdiiiclliiliL; wliicli

he did ui ilc. ( a'l( lis |iariliiis \vc lia\c addptcd

till' !( adiiii;- (if tlic (^>iiarl(i."

I'. I is a lialisciiiit Iiv aii((tliiT hand with
!

The cdiicliisidii thus ai l!\cd at scciiis lallni

Sdiiic aciidt'iilal (iiiiis.iidiix and, (if (•(iiirKc, hIIjis i iiicdii.si.slcnl uiihihc fads advaiicid in their

(if the pell. Fniiii this tiaiiscri[it was |)iMiitc(| thcdry; since uhal an editdi- .sjidiild aim at is

the i^iiiaitd df I'lliT, <>» I.
I

td make tlie text aM iicai'lya.s iM.ssilile identical

A

I

I',

A I is ihe aiithdi s (iriyinal -MS.

A -J is the aiithdi's dii^rinal MS. revised ]t\

himself, ^villl ciirrectidiis and additidiis, iiiter-

liiiear, mai'i;iiial. and dii inserle(i leaves.

with A -2, which, accdidili,!,' to the tlicdiy- of

the ( 'aliilili(li;c editdis, was Sliakes|iea re's iiir,i

rrriKi'tii of' /ii'.i iin'(/iiiil/ t<:rt. We have tliere-

i! :.' is ,1 ed|iy df the re\ ised .MS,, iiiaih' liv
!

fdic ha.sed (Piir text ii|i(iii ihat df !•'. I, (inlv

aiidlher li,(iii|, |ir(ilp,ili|y after the death of the
j

addjitiin,' siieji readines fidiu i}. j a,s the sense,

anilidi, and |ieih,i|is ;i \ cry sIkhi limeliefurc ' df metre m.-iy seem In re(|uire. There ii iid rc.a-

Hi:j;i. As the s1,(H(' direclidiis df the Kdlio,

wliicli u;is |iriiite(| fidiii 1)1', ;ire mure |irecisc

and ;im|ile ,is a rule tli.in tlidscdf tiie (^)iiai-t(i,

we ni:i\ iid'er tii,it the transcri|)l, I! :i, was
lii,'i(|e Idi- tile lil)r,iry df the theatre, perhaps
to take the place df thi! (iriuiii.il which had
liecdliie \Mirn liv use, fur Itirlmrd III. cdii-

'iiiiied I" lie ,a pdpnhir .actiiiv' play. Sdiiie

(•nridiis, thdnLih imt fri'(|iieiit. cdincideiiccs lie-

twceli the text (if the Kdlid .ilid tll.lt of the

sdii Id suppose, from wliat we kliowdf Shake-
speare's natural (ilijcctidii to have his plays

printed, as loiiji; ns the actinu riudit was veste(|

in his own edni|iaiiy, that (^». I was, in this

c.rse, ;iii "/'///i//'/':''(/ trairscript fi'diii his diiyinal

text; and \ve caniKit a;.'ree w itii tlie ( 'ainlnide-e

('(litdi's that ,iiiy superiority )pos,ses,se(l liy either

text is, on the whole, to lie assigned to the

<^>ii;irt(i rather than to the Folio.

It is much e.isier to find f.iiilt witli the
<i>U,IIIo of KiDJ. (^»;j, lead lis to suppose tll.it

j

theories of otlielsupoll this dithcult (plesi ion
the writer of I! i', h,id occasion;dly icc se to i than to propound an> more .satisfactory theorv
th.it (^lii.irto to supplement p;issae-es which, liy

|

one's.self. it is hiuhly prolialile that it is

its liciic; tr.iyed or stained, h.id liecome illcnj. i dwiuir to the very extraordinary po]iularity
lile 111 .\:> They u'o on to ,s;iy: "A.ssiimin;^- of this pl.ay th.it so many diserepaiieies •iiv

the truth of this hy]idtliesis, the olijeri of an found lictwccii the text of (,». 1 and V. I. The
Hditor must lie to eive in tiic text as ne.ir an I former must have lieeii imlilished within .i

approxim,itioii aspossilijc to ,\,' rejectinu' from
V \ .ill Ih.it is due Id ihc uiikiiowii writer of

ni'.iiid supplying its pl,ice from (^) I, which,
errors of p(>ii .ind press apart, certainly cinie

from the h;ind of Sh.ikcspcare. In the eon-

.strilctidli df (.111- text we h.-ive .steadily lioriie

this principle jn mind, oidy dcviatiii',' from it

in ;i feu inst.inces where we have ret,'iiue(l the
exp,lli(led version of the Polio ill preference to

tile lilirfei' Version df the (^»uartd, even when

It ii cii-irly ?o iifiiitcii in iii.v ciiiy (K,!, Is(i4), Imt it

iii.\v lio a nii,,*r'riiit f.n' A...

4

eoiiipar.itively short time ;ifter the first pro-

ductidii df the pl;iy. It li,as ,ilre;idy lieeii dli-

served that, from what we know of the his-

tdi'V of the other (^<u,irtds, it is very iinproli-

.dilc that the First (^(iiartddf h'ich.ird III. was
printed with the s,-ineti(iii nr iiiidci- the siiper-

visidii of the aiithiir, ;ind not fidiii a tnjiy oli-

tjiiiicil liy nidi'e or less siiricptitions means Ft

is evident liiat, wh,itever else it may lie, (^). I

could iidt h.iv(^ iiceii the play as it was acted

when Sli.ikespe;in> was one of the leadiiij;-

tiicmlirvs df tlie Lord ( 'iL-iiiilieilain's Com
liaiiy; th.it is to .say, it w;is not the play as

i Iweell <.).

4 t.ikcn h;
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'IH'lii'l liiilii in
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tllially leviscil liy him. It is ;i very Hlls|iiii.p||s : liill'i'ielices hetweell (^ti|. I I! jiliil K, 1; ;ini| lit!

Climes til the eiilichlsiiiii thai V. I was |i|'intei|

fl'iilli a coiiy (if (^1. (i, ,'ilteieil "in ai nlanee

with the theatrical MS. which the traiiscrilii r

li.nl Ipcfiire him.' The ar'.jiiments liy which
iIm' |i|illlcr II'hI lieen |iriilllisci| a cnpy uf the ' he rcidies this cnliclllsinn are Wnl'tllV nf (he

|i|; ,
./.( /•.•,'/.ic,/ /.// //,.' initlior, with the ailili- clnscst atlelitiiill, lhiill'.;ll Wecalllint a'JIcc with

lini. thai lie hail iiiaile In tile cm use i if its him mi all iMiints. lint even he ailiiiits that

. niiinistaiice that the wmils "nreatly aiiL,'-

iHcii!cil" shiiiijil a|i|ie,ir (111 ihe lil|e-|i;ij;e uf

<^l, .'t, ;is there is nuthiny in Ihe text to justify

-ihh .1 ilcsi'ii|itiiin; ,'iiii| it certainly liinks as if

-.iiici'ssfiil care T. Ill the CISC iif Itiiineii ami
• liilict ^i'l has ii|i(>ii its tit li'-|i,i!.'e "'Newly

' "riccti'ij, ai|ijiiieii(ci|. :iml ameiiileil;" ••iml it,

iimliiiili|ci||y, ciiiitains Sliakes|ieaii''s own re-

\isiiins, anil is the chief jintlimity for the te.xt

as iiiiw reco'^nized. .Also ill tile ease of 11,'ini-

Ici, ilic sill ie|iti(iiiiis|y jiriiileil (^tiiartuof Hi(i;i

an eililm- .shi.iijil take V. I "as the liasis of his

text.''

We call only In re siiyi,'est smne f.nls which

may jiartially explain the ilitliciilty .'iliovf

iiieiitioiieil. Ill ofilei- to fiiiiii an iile.i of what
a |p|a\liiilise copy of a pl.'iy was in the time of

Sh.ikespeare, one oii'^ht to see the .MS. copy
wa- nime than usually ilefcctive; ami (,>. -1 ' df some cmneily .ictcil liy oi f the travel-

(M:n|), which is the liesl .iml fullest text of jiie/ c panics in Italy. 'I'lie staiic is, after

ilie pl.iy we have, has iipmi its tille-pai;e
j

ail, a very conseivaf ive instiliition. f>,,}\i,'

••Newly iiii|iriiiteil ami eiilart,'ei| to almost as
| (ifieeii or sixteen years ayo, if not now, in

iiiiicji aLiailie as it was, ;iccorciiiii; to the tine

ami perfect coppie.''

With fi".^aiil to (he ( 'ainliriilLrc eijitor.s, who,

ill (heir text, ailheii' with almost fanatical

ii'\ircnce tii(^>. I ill the cises where the dif-

fcieiice lietwceii it and I''. 1 arc iiiiiiiipoit.int,

and, in some cases, where the ailvaiitai;e cer-

tainly seems to lie with the latter even theV

acknowledjie that the text of !•'.
I is very ofhn

prcferalile, and that itcoiitains cnrrectioiis ami
iddilioiis which iniist have lieeii made liy

Sli.ikespeare himself. How, then, are We to

.icinimt for the fact which iiitist lii' franklv

adiiiitted that, in some eases, the icadiiiir of

I'. 1 is manifestly wroii!,', and that in many of

ilicse c.-iscs We are alile to correct the mistake
liy Ih.' aid of (». 1

I Smne of these mistakes, of

course, are mere errors of the linnscrilier of

liie .MS. or of the |irintcr. lint a lari^e lialiincc;

remains which caiinnt lie so explained. I'n-

foitiiiiately space does not allow us here to yo
liito a minute analysis of the dill'ereiices bc-

1 weiH <). 1 inid r. 1. In the case of one scene

t ikcn haiiliazard we have done so; Iml we
iiiiisi refer our readers to the late Mr. Sped-

diii'/s adniiralile ]iaper in tlie New Sh.-ikspere

Society's 'I'raiisaclioiis, IST.", (p. |-T."i), with
iic.'irly all of which, especially the cnncliidiiii,'

I'lr.iirr.ipli, we most cordially aLrree. ^fr. P.

\. D.iiiiel, in liis Introdnctioii totlie Facsimile

Ifcprint of (^». I, h.'ismost patiently analy.sed the

Italy tlie theatre-copy of a play was, except

for modem handwritiiii,', ipiite as confused

as the playhouse ciipy would lie in the lime

of Shakespeare. The .MS. is written on lioth

sides of the |ia)ier, with only a iiariow mar-

,1,'iii left, ill which the staj;e-dircctimis ami the

"calls'" of the \arioiis actors are marked, ex-

actly a^ we tind them in the few old pl.iyhmise

copies that remain to us of dramas ;ictcd in the

seventeenth century. 'rili.'< one copy st'ivis

for the piomjitcr and stai;e-in!iiia.iter, and from

it all tlie p.'irts have to he edpieil. It is easy

to see how, in the course of the liiIlL,' career of

a siiceessfiil play which, if not acted many
(ililcs in succession, Wollld he flci|llelitly re-

pealed at iiiteiAals, this .MS. wmild ,!,'el ter-

rilily ilamaii'dl. Some of the leaves would

havi! to lie restoi'i'd liy the prompter, or liy

some copyist in the company: and it is pos-

silile that, in rccojiyiin; these daiiiaucd sheets,

certain lacnnie inieht have to he tilled up
from the actors' parts, or even from nieinory;

ami in (his way, althoiinh the prompter may
lie supposed to have known nearly every line

of the piece liy heart, veilial errors mii,dit

easily ci^eep in : ;is they iniLrlit also, in eases

where some actor's jiart was used for refer-

t'lici'. copied perhaps, in his own not too legible

hamlwriliiiij. It may he that some of the

discrep.-iiicie'; in (he text of IJich.'ird TTT. arose

from the fact that the actors had made some

''<:
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llf

uiti'Valioim williinit tlii' Mdiictinii ut tlif iiiillicn,

iiiiil, |M iiiii|w, iliiiiii;;' IiIh ttiiipiiiiU y iilwiiici'.

Sluiki'>|M','irt' iiM.tiii'i'M IIS ill llainlrl (iii. :i. tJ

"lO) that In- liail a vi'iy ^.Tfat ulijiiiicpii In what

.i..,i 11, 'llv known as"><aj,'yiii;L,'.' lint i^mtv-

liis Usui iiiiy imu'iical »'X|" riiiiif cif

,, iLiiiiw.s Imi\ (ilHi III* it is In |piv\fnl

ill- a iMfitlifislixlirly ' 'i .'iij<ni,i/ tin- wipidscif

tlit'tt'vi, ! Intldh iiiM'rtinf^wni'dHirf'lxiiiiwii.

Iiiilifil tWf text <if >"mi' plays of I iiin|.iir itivi-ly

innil.in ilati', notalily tliosi; of SIu'IkIjiii, wdi'li

li.ivr Inlil llif sl.'ut' for Monic tiint', iiavc snf-

f'lcil loiisiiii'ialils from llicsc iiniiitlioiizt'il

altcfatioiis. If \\v licar in niiiiil tlust- circiini-

f-MKi's. and iiiiu'IiiIiit at ilic ww"- tinii- tliat

U lull'"! Ill- «as, iiiHlonliliilly, Oh. f Sliaki'-

s|ifaii'e's lai lir.'.l plays, anil hail, pi-ihaps, Iniiurr

ami iiioi' plitiniii'il pnpiiiai lis than any nthcl'

of his drainatii' vvork.s; that it must liavt-

hi'cn icviscij ,'inil .Miiiinii'il hy iiini fmiii tinir

to tiini'; ami that tlii'Sf rc\ isioiis an' aiiicml-

ini'iits Well' not to 111' ohtaiiiril, ii//ifrfi,if t/nni

ii(irr<iititliiiiitlii, liy the piiiitiT of any of the

<^'iiartos. We shall cease to womhr at the \ ery

lillllieloiis ilisnepaiieies wiiieh oe.nr helweeli

the texts of (^». 1 ami I''. I. Alli r exaininiiiL'

the analysis of these (li>rrepaliries We must

eniiii lo the loliehl^ion, ill llie aliseliee of ally

ilileit eviijeliee to liie eontiaiv, that the text

pilMislieil hy the eilitol' of !•'.
i hears a closer

rcseliililalice lo tile real text of Siiakesjieaiv

ill, III tile co|i\ which llle elller|irisiln,' Mr.

.\mlre\v \\'i.>e iiiaiiaLj'cil to ^et hold of in the

year l."i!»7.

'I'oslllll lip llle sliM^estiolis liel'e |illl fniw.nd :

(I) It will he .seen, fioin what is saiil fiiither

oil as to the date of this play, that it is iincer-

l.'lill llow loiio- iiefore |.")!)7 it w.isacted, lull tll.lt

it was oiii' of Shakespeai'L's earliest pl.iys. We
know it to lijive lieeii Shakespeare's cnstoni to

ic\ise his earliest plays when he considered it

wmth the tldlllile. lie re\ ised and made ad-

ditions to liove's l,;ilioiir s Lost, The raiiiiiiL;'

of tile Sinew, and Itoiiieo and .liiliet. \Vc may
llieiefort' he pretty ccrt.iin tli.at, in the case of

.so |)o|mlar a play ;is Itichard II I., he wonld re-

vise and, peih.ips, re-revise it. (-1) Neither (,). I

iior F. 1 represents the original play of I'ichard

III.; Ill it hotli represent am ended \ i isions; the

alterations ami additions, in both cases, haviiii;,

(!

ton very ;,'reat extent, lieeh made liy the llll-

(hor liiinsi'If. (•\) The piihlishcisof the various

(^llllliiM Iiefore ll>-':i could Hot olilain the

;,;i'ealer portion of the amemlineiils and altera-

tions made fiom time to time hy iheanlhor.

These Were to he foilliu only ill llle tlnalle

copy of the play what we should call the

staL,'e-niana;,'er's copy and I''. I was, suhslan-

tially, traiiHcrilied from this last copy with a

few mistakes of Iht traiiscriher and of the

piintei. (I) The tattered eojidition into which

tile playhouse copy fell, ov iiit,' (o coinlalit use,

iiecessitatineas it did portionsof the .MS. heint,'

;
rei'opied from lime to time, accountH for suine

of the eriois ill I''. I.

.\s to the .sources from which Shakespeare

deri\cd Hich.'ird III., it may he .said that he

,
owed iioihinx to the old play of nicliardiis

Tertins, and \ery little if aiiythini,' to The

True Trai,'edy of Itichard 1 1 1. (See note i'< I.)

l'"r his historical material Shakespeare wis

iiiijehted til llolinshed, who, in his turn, co,.icd

al'iiosi Word for word from Hall; ,inil he, on

! his part, "coiiveyeir' llu' history of Ih' ',ieater

pail of the I'ei^ii of Itichard III. from that

written hy Sir Thomas .More. We have, as a

rule, eiveii the ijiiotal ioiis from the original

.source, \ i/. till' last-niei;tioiicd history. Shake-

I

speare hiniself appears lo have used the .second

I

edition of I lolinsli"d, as he has eojiied a mis-

I

Like wliicli occurs only in that edition. (See

j
Hole HIT.) 1 le also, very ploh.lhly, li'ferred to

j

The Mirror for .Maeistiates; liiit he doe.s not

1
seem to have derived thence any particular

incidents or expressions.

What is supposed to In' tlu' earliest allusion

to li'ich.ird I I I. occurs in a eollection of epi-

grams liy .lohn Wee\ er, the title-page of which

says ih.it it was "I'riiiteil liy V. S. for

Thomas I'.iishell, and are tube |
.sold at hisslio|i

at the great iimtli iloore
|
of i'anles l.'ilJ!) !

(See Shakspere .Mhision-liooks, I'l' I. 18T-t,

|ip. I«l, lH:i). This is descrilied hy tli(! editor

{lit Kiijirii, p. PSJ) as a M'rtiini edition; hut

llu'i'e is nothing to indicate this fact on the

original title-page, nor is the exi.steiu'e of any

earlier edition known. As Drake points out

I (vol. ii. p. ;;ri): •The book in (piestioii, in the

1 collection of Mr ''o;eb, of Hen ,•, ind snp-

]iosed to be a uuui'c waa pnblished in lo!)!>,
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ill' liy till' iiii-

l>( till' MltilPllS

it lllll.'lill till'

lis ,iiii| alti'l'ii-

IV till' :iiitli<ir.

II lilr llli'.llii'-

iiiiilil I'.'ill till'

Wils, slllistilll-

it ciijiy with ji

'I' :iliii of till-

inn iiitii wliicli

I t'iiii.4taiit iiHc,

till' MS. Iifiiiy

llllltM fol' SOllll'

II SllillM'N|ll-iirc

if Willi that III'

of Iticliaitliis

tliiiij,' til Till'

Set' iiiiti'i-'Ol.)

ikcspfaiv wan

is turn, ciijiii'il

II; .Mill III', nil

• I'f 111! j^rcatiT

II. fmm that

Wi' Iiavi', as a

I till' iiri>;iiial

story. Sliaki'-

si'il till' .srioinl

1 coliiiMl a iiiis-

iilitiuii. (Si'o

ily, ivfi'irt'd to

it 111' I lot's Hot

my ]iaitii'iilai'

uiii'.st alliisiuit

li'itiiiii of i'|ii-

-payi' of wliiili

by V. S. for

iold at lii.sMliop

'aiili's I.-)!)!)
I

"

s, I't I. 1HT4,

I liy till' I'llitiir

' I'llitioii ; lint

lis fai't on till'

isti'iici' of any

iki' jioiiils out

ui'stioii, ill tilt'

ll';V, 111(1 .sup-

ished in loOy,

.It wliirli pfi'iod, aii'oidiii;; to llii' dati' of tin'

pi'ini "( ll ill! pi'i'lixril liy ( 'rrill, till' author was

t wrllls-lhli 1' yrars old; lint WitViT Ii'IIh IIS,

111 siiiiii' iiitindiii'tory staii/.is, that wlini hi'

uiuli' tilt' pot ins whith t'oiii|iiisi' this voliinii',

hi' w.is tinf twint\ yi'ais old that hi' was oiii'

'I'lut twi'iity tWflvf iiiiiiitlM yi i /-..'.,•/««>',

iiiiist'i|i 'iitly, tht'si' Kpij^raiii- imiitt /nn'r A<>'#(

ii'i'ithii in |.")!).'i, tliiiiiiili II' ' ji/niti'il bi'fiirr

l.'i'.t'.i.' Tilt' I'pinram <'((titJiinH fourti^i'Ti lims,

of wliirh \\t' i,'i\i' till' fiilln II!,': —

TlIK Kill urn WKKKK.

I'ljii;!, --. All (iiili'liiiiiui SliilkfKiu-dv

lliMiii'-tiili^r'il Slidt'es/ifiirr, wlirn I saw tliim- i<siu',

I ^Uiiri' A /Ill/Ill f(iit tllt'lll .llJcl lliillf iitlli:!',

llMNC-fllffUt Ai/nni.< HJlll llis alnllLT llVSSl'S,

I .lii't! tirc'-liiit I'l nii.i t'liariiiiiin' liiiii tn lone Iht,

( 'liMstc f,ii,;-ititi virn-iiii'-likL' Iut ilri'ssfs,

I'l'iuvil Inst-stuni; Tnn/iiinr .st,rkiiijjr still tn |iriiuc> Iilt;

/,'iin'iii I'iilfiivil; luorc, whilst' mmiir's 1 know imt,

'riii.'ii' siiitrt'il tonifiioH, anil power iittriit'tine liunty

S;iy tlifV .ii'i.! Saints, althojrli timt Sts tlii'V sIr'W not,

I'lT tliuus.iiuls vowos to tlioiii snliiuc'tiuo ilntio.

ll will III' iilisi'i\-fil tli.it this is no tliiL'tt

i\ idii of till' f.nt of liirh.ird III. having
liiiii pl.iyi'd at this tiiiii'; for thoiii^'h thf allu-

sion inost piiiliahly is to th.it pl.iy, still it

inivht hf to liiihard II. Tin' first (Quarto of

this pj.iy wasi'iili'ii'd at StaliiiinTs' Hall, 2lllli

< >itiilii'i', l."i!)7; wliilt' liii'h.iitl H. was ri'ois-

ii rid on :i!)tli Aii,L,'nst of the same year. An-
oiIht early refefelif'' to Uiuhai'd III. has Ihi'Ii

point 'll out liy Siii.,isoii in hi.s Introdiiriioii

to .\ \V,iriiin,o' for [''.lir Woiiien. In the lii-

diiitiiin to th.it play ( 'oiiu'dy has a speeeli he-

^.dnniiif,':

How sonic ilamn'il tyrant to obtain a crown
Stalls, liaiij^s, iniiioisons, sniotliors, cnttctli throats.

—Simpson's School of Shakspcre, vol. ii. p. 242.

riiis is the niori' nirioiis, as ot'fiirrinir in a

pl.iy ;ii'ti'd liy the eoni]iaiiy tu which Sliake-

-ptare himself lulontfed, *'/-. ']"he jjord Cliaiii-

liiilain's Servants. The Warniiiif to Fair

Woini'ii was ]irintpd in inOJJ. We ihi not

know h .w loni,' it had been autetl before. As
I'l iiliiri refeienee.s, there are five (inotation.s

fioiii this play in I'in'ilaiid's I'ariiassiis, jtllM),'

butTlit'ii' ai'e other I'oiitinipoi'.'ii'y alliisloiir

lioiit' wliii'h 11 1 be nieiilioni'd In'i'e.

As far then as tliliil external r\ idellfe J<oeH,

v.'e kliosv that this play niilst liaxe been prii-

iliiwd iiefore 151)7, or at leiwl eaily in that

ywir; th titli-pai.'e of <^. 1 not toiitaiiiiiii.(

any -lu icluellt wlliih implies th.-n it had been

aeted for any leiioili of time ph miis to its

piiblieation.

< III the iplestioli of th' d.it' ot this play

Mr. Collier, in his liiblin. laphieal .^iioiint of

Kiiglish Liteiatiire (vol. II. pp. 2t'i2, 2i!:j), hat*

(Miinted iiiit .'111 allnsioti whieh seenis indirectly

to show that Siiakespeare's play of liiihard

111. was not in cxistiine in l."i!tH. Tin- .n-

liile is on a rare book, the title-|iaue of which

is "LlflA
I

!»•
I

I'oKMKM »)F
I

LoVK, IS llu- |

iiniii' ll/ till' adhiirii'nli'
\
and sin^riilar vertiies

of his Fiady,
|

t<i fin' iiiiif'ifiini of tin' Itfut
\

Lutiii jiiiitu, fiiiif i)t/ir/-g, Whereiinto is a»lilt'tl

the Hisiiij,' to the
|
(Vuiiiic of l;iril.\Ki) the

thiril." There are only two I'opies of this

Work known. It has been reprinted iii(!io-

siirt's Miscellanies of the Kullii's W'l m, ,

Libr.uy (vol. iii. pp. 7<i 1-1")), and is li\ jniii

attributed to (iles l'"h'tiher, whether riohtly

or wron;r|y it s not for us here to impiire.

There is im ilate .ii the title-iiajje of the work;

but the letter '"tii Ladie Molliiieiix,'' which

precedes the liotin, is d.ited '"^th Sej temiicr,

l.')!W. The poem i
> Kichard 1 1 1, by the sjime

author (((' siijini, ip. I4(>~].")!») is absohitely

tievoid of any |ioeti merit, and does not con-

tain a single pas.sai:' or |)lir.isi' which w >idd

.seem tiiha\t' been sii ^istrd li_\ .Sli.ikespeal'e'.s

pl.iy. Jiich.ird, who :s snppo.sed to .s|ieak in

his own person, coiii)ilains that win i. 'as

Shore's wife, Fair l{iis,>moiitl and KIstreil (sec

r.ioerine) have all had tSieir.sorrows tre.'ited on

the staye, he ami his r.ver.se of fortune have

been neglected. The I est four lines are:

'I'lio Sta^o is ,sct, for Statci iiinttcr littc,

'i'hrct; jiartos arc past, wliii I'rince-like acted wore,

'to ]ilay tlio fourth, rii|\iire- kiiifjly wittc,

Kls .--luill my inii.su, their niu- -. not conic acre.

' Kxi-i'pt in line pivswit:*-. In w ' -b there l« ft mistake of

tlie priiitiT, tlitsf im.isu^'t'.s aeei t.i lie iinotiil frniii (;, 1

or U '-', thiiirjh in two of the i|U' tioiis tliuif are iiniior-

tant variatiiiiis in the text from tLose lioth of (Jij. amt Ff.
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•^

At'ti-r s]ic;il<iiiy of tlir llnvc luroiiii's aiio\r

iiiciitioiieti, 111' says in tlif sixlli stanza:

\(ir wcupo f niiwi', as c'liililivn tliaf liavo lost,

lint siiiylo to SCO tlic I'oets of tliis aw:
Like silly lioatfs in slialknvo rivers tost,

Loosing tliuii' paynos, aud lackint; r-till tliuirwayv,

To writo of wonu n. ami of woiiRMis fallus,

Wliu arc too li-hl, for to lie forluii-- lalle-.

Ho tiion Olios on to rolate liis ..wn rcvcrsi; of

foituno. Cortainlv- this wonM sooni to infer

that tiu' wiilif was not awaiv of any play on

iho sniijcri of IJicliani JJI. tlii-n luino artoil

on till' slao-o; yot wo know tiiat tlic so-calloil

True Trauvdy of l;ioli;iril II 1., piililishnl in

|.")!)4, was acted liy "liio (^tiieoni'S Maiesties

I'layrrs;' and it is o'cnoraliy sn|i|ios('d that

tins was an old play wliicli was pnMisluMl on

account of the then popnlarity of Shake-

speare's play: a conjectnre which wonid cer-

tainly imply thai Shakespeare's )ilay was acted

early in l."i;»4, if not in iiiiKi. lint it may lie

thai the enicrprisiiit; piihlislicr of The True

Tra.o-edy of Hicliard ill. liroiioht ont that

somewhat eli'i'te work, liccanse he heard that

Sliakcspc.irc w.as pi'cparino a Jilay on the suli-

jcct ; or, ;ioaiii, it may have liceii |(idilis|}ed

iiiile|iendently, o)- in consei|nence of the recent

|a'odnc| ions of the two la-^t parts of I lenry \'
I.

We do not liiul in llenslowe's I Mary any

mention of a rt'pre.sont.ation of Shakespeare's

Ivichard III. or of any play of ih.it name. It

would apjiear thai on l:.'th .lime, \r,(\2 (p. :ji';5),

Ifeiislowe lent £\U to " liciiLioniy .lohn^one. ;ii

the apoyntnicnt of K. .\llc\n and W'ni. liiide,

the •21 of .lime l(in:2. in eariieste of .1 I ke

called li'ichard criM'kliacki'. " If lliii donson

over wrote this play it nnr^t have perished, for

noihino' is known of it. There is an nndated

enliT in Chedle's handwril ino, lieino a iv-

ceipi f(,r forty shillinus "in t'uniest irf the

iiooki' of Shoare, now newly to lie written foi'

till- Marl of Woreesters jilayeis at the low''

(p. l'I 1). This mnst lia\e heen Mane time

liefole the accession of .lames I. (sei' note :.'.

.saiiio paue). On the !*tli .May, l(10;{. (here is

an ciili-y of a loan "at the apoynlnieiit of

Then 1,1s hewod" ( I leyw 1) ";ind .John I liicke

unto harry t'hettell in earneslo of a playe

wherein Shores witl'e is writen.'' It is not

refer. I'ossilily Cliettle iissisted Jlevwnod in

ii visino his pl.iy of J'Mward IV. meiitioneij

lielow. r>nt We Oct no help from Helislowe's

I )iarv in deterniinino the date of Shakespeai'e's

Kichard III.

Tiie internal c\idences of tile |ilay it.self,

such as the loiio pas.sa.oes ill i^nxu^re/ia, .and the

constant tendency to ,1 bomliastic ^lyle, cer-

i.iinly point to its iiaviiio liei'ii written at an

iniinatiire period of Sliakespeares career; liiil

llie metrical tests do not exactly tally witli so

early a dale. However, it must lie remem-

lieled tiial the pl.iy Was niidoulitediy re\iseil,

proli.ilily more tiian oiice, liy tlie aiitlioi'. As

has lieeli said aliove, the jiresent shape, in

wiiich we h.i\ e it, is certainly not that in which

il lirst left liis h.aiiil.

(If plays oil tile same sniijeet there were

two L.ilin ones: one liy Tliomas Ijeoo't', acted

at Si. .Iniin's ( 'oileoe, ( 'amlii'idoe, loTlt, of

whicli .MS. e,,pi(s existed in tlie I'niveisity

l.ilir.iry and in that of Kmmauuel ('olleoe;

and another, on the same snliject, wiiich llal-

liweli de.scrilies as a jioor imit.ation of tlii.s, by

lleiiiy Lacey, and wiiich was acted at Trinity

('olleoe, |."i!s(l. It is po.Ksiiiie that Sii.akespeaie

knew little and troiiliied him.seif le>s aiiout

tiicM' two Latin plays. What .attracted his

attention to the siiliject w;is, jiroliably, 'Tiie

True Trao'edy of Richard II I.' We may con-

eliide that tin's liail bei-n piavi'd, more or les.s

frei|ueiitly, for two or three years befoi'e it

w.is printed. The following- lis the title-jiiioe:

•The True Traofdie of Kichard tiie Tiiird :

Wlicrein is showiie tiie death of IMward

liie foinlii, uilii llie sinotlierilig of tiie two

yooiio rriiices in the Tower: ^\'itil ;i la-

nieiilable elide of Sho)-es wife, an example

for ,di wicked wcimeii. .\iid lastly tliecon-

iiinctioiiand ioyninoof tiie two noble Houses,

Lancaster .•ind \'orke. As it was jiL-iyd by

the (^liieciies Maiesties I'lavers. London

I'riiiled by Thomas ( 'reede, and ,are to be

sold by William ri.iriey, at his siiop in New-
i.rilo .Market, iieare ( iirist ('iinicii donro,

l.'ilJt." .Mioilt this play, already alluded

(o, iioihino is known as to its anthorsliiji or

staoo-historv. The most interestino nlav bv

nIIoWII to what pl.ays these t Wo several entricf

! fine of .s«hakespeare's conteiiipor.aries. in wiiicii Mt

j
Licliard III. tionres as a character, is llev-



INTRODUCTION. U'il

wdixl's Second Part of Kdward TV. In this

|)lay liiiliard is by no means tlie lieio; tlie

iraiiical end of .lano Slioi'c foiininj; tlie prin-

ripal siiliject, in the pathetic (U'scri]ition of

wliose deatli the antlior has foreshai lowed the

last scene of his best-known ])lay, A Woman
Killed With Kindness. Hoth parts of lley-

w Is Kdward IV. shiudd be read by all stu-

di'iils (pI' Shakespeare aloni,' with 111. ileni'y

\'l.and b'iihai'd III. Ileywodd's ]ilay was
printed in ICOO, the title bein^- "'rnK Skcoxu

I'AliT ol- KlNC, KnWAUD 'I'lIK l''()ll!TH.
|

I 'iinlainiiin'
!
his ionrney into Fr"ii<'<\ fni' the

"btainin.u of
]

his i'i;n'ht there: I The treeher-

'>iis falshoiid of the I)iike of Dur-
\

^'undie

and the ( 'oiistable of Fraiici'
\

vsed a,u'ainst

liini, and his
|
rctnrne home ' a'.^aine.

|

Like-

wise the prosecution of the histurie of M. !

Shniiri' and his faire wif(!
|
Coneludint,' with

ihe lanieiitalile death of them
|
both.'- liuth

parts were pnlilished toiretlier. and, as is stated

in the title-paye, they had "diners times beene

jMibliipiely played
|
by the Hiijht Honourable

1 he I'i.ii'le (if
:

Ih'i'hilt Ids S'Tiidii/.i;'' so that they
probably must have been ]irodiieed some time
Ipefdiv that date: they could .scarcely lia\e

prei'fdcd iiichard 111. There is no siuii (jf

<-illK'r author ha\inif copied fn>ni the other:

tlio\i!;h,of CI iinse, interest inuicscniblances may
be foinid between sdine of Kicliard's speeches

in both plays.

The jiieces in The .Mirror for Maun'strate.s,'

before the jieriod of this play, are, in The
Third i'art of that work, nnmber I'.i, (ienrLre

I'laiitaL'eiiet, attributed to ii.ildwin: 74, Kini:

Kdw.nd ;lie Fourth, by Skelton ; Td, Ldrd
liiv<-r.s, attriliuted to Halilwin; 7(1, Ldrd Ilas-

liiiLis. by Ddlmau: 77, The < 'dinplayiit df

Ibnry liiike df rinckin,<,di;im, by Sackvillc:

Tit. Hirhanle I'laiitaucnet J>uke of Oldcester,

by Se.uar; 84, Shdre's Wife, by Churchyard:
this last one was iiubided in .i rdllcctidii df

pdcms, l.'iiW, called Churchyards Challcnjfe,

and is the same ))dem that appeared in the
dri'jinal eilition of The Mirror for .M;i,L,'istrates,

auuiiiented by twenty-one stanzas. Hy a cui-i-

' The miiiilnji-3 .itt.iiliuil to the vai ions pion s are tnkeii
fi'Hii the ivpriiit of this well luinwii wurk liy .losepli
"•"''^'»" I, Isi^'. nmi will u,< fuiinil in vols, ii, niiil ill iv-

>|ieetivel,v.

Otis mistake Stokes, in his ( 'hidnoloi,ncal < )rdcr

df Shakespeare's I'lays, refers to this as a play,

and calls it Churchyard's (|i. -I'J). Finally,

there arc two pieces in I''. 1\'. by Richard

Xiecols: O"), Tlie lamentable lives and tleaths

of the two yoiinif Princes, Edward the fifth

and his brother Richard I )uke of ^'drk ; and

!t(i. The trayicall life and death df Kin,;,'

l!irli;ird the third. Tllese Were WlMtlell .after

the apjiciirance of Shakespeare's pl.iy. 'I'he

most interestinu parallel jwissau'es in these

liocins and Richard Hi. will be fdUlid iploted

in the notes.

There is riithcr a strikiiiLC rcsembl.ince be-

tween a passajj:e in Riehard Ill.'s first soli-

loquy (i. 1. l:i-l 5) ,ind a jidcm imhided in the

first issue df Epiiirammes and Elegies l>y .1.

I >. and C. M. and headed ignoto:

I am not fashion'il for these .nmoroiis times,

'I'd cii.u-t tliy beauty with lascivious rhymes;

1 cMiinot dally, caiier, il.anee, and sing,

Oiling my .saint with supjile sonnet tinir.

(See Dyee's >hu'lii\ve, ls7il. p. ot'il't.)

It may be remarked that this poem does

not api)ear in the subse(|nent editions, which

are both tind.ited : but, on the authority of

liitson, the d.ite of the first edition is o-eiicr-

ally assigned to 1.")!)() (I't i^n/ira, Preface, p.

xx.wiii.). The rcsemlilance is not very e.x.act,

btit there is suliiricnt similarity df exprcssidii

to suggest that the one iiuthdr might have

had the others lines in his mind at the time.

Perha)is this jiassage may be helil by sdine

to bear dii the (|iiestion whether this play is

by the same authors ,as The ('ontention and
The 'I'riie 'li.igedy, ;inil was only revi.sed l)y

Shakespeare. It would be intei-csting to ana-

lyse the Language df Richard III., .and to see

hdw many pecnli.ar or charai'tcristic ]ilir,ises

ami Winds ai'e Cdnniidii to that pl.iy .and to

the Second .and Third P.arts of Henry VI.

There arc certainly |i,'iss,au'es in Rirhaid III.

which are suggestive of Marlowe's inll.ited

style; but whether these passages were due
simply to the fact of Shakes] u'iire bring, in

the earlier part of his career, cunsridusly or

imconsciously, an imitator of the older dr.inia-

tist, or whether they wt'rc ilue to Marlowe's
djieti cd-dperation, we jirolialily iiivi i' shall

know. If concordances coidd be made to the

y

I
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wnrks i)t' till' I'lli/iiliftliiili ilraiiiatists, tliry

Wdiilil lif 111' iiitiiiitt' a.--sistaiii't' in (IrU'riiiiiiiiiu

till' Hiit'stiMii as to tlie sii]i|iiisi'i| juiiit-aiillinr-

sliip (if SDiiH' (if Sliak('s|icarc's [ilavs. Fur

iiistancc, if We tiud that in tiif Si'(_iiiiil and

Tliird I'ailsdf llciii y V I. and in IJicliaid III.

tluTi' aiv many pfcidiar wurds used, and used

only in these ])lays liy Siiakes|icare, whidi

Wdi'ds are ;dsii characteristic (if, if n(it pecidiar

to Marlowe, it wiiuld lie a eonsideraliK' |iiece

of ]iresiiin|itive evidence tiiat he assisted

Siial\es)ie.ll-e in the Com] i( isit i( ui of all tiiree

|ilays. .Mr. 1'. A. I»,iniel has no doniit that

tliis |ilay is '•|lie Work of the author or antlmrs

of tile llcnry \'l. series of jiiays" (//^ .-iiijirii,

|i. i\.). lint until We liave sume very much
•sllnMLSel' evidence than ll.as yet lieell (itl'o'cd

of the woik of any other write)' in this jilay,

We .shall nut .atteniiit to ruli Sliakes|ieare of

the fame which lielmc^s to the author of

Ifichard III.

sr.\(;F. IllSTdKV,

.MthoU'jh sii |iii|iular .and so frei|uelitly .aeteil,

as this ]il,iy must li.ave Keen lietweeii l.'iji.'iand

l(i;jn, \'ery little has come (jnwn tn us witli

rej^-.-nd tn the stan'e history of IJicliard III.

diniie..; this |icriiid; luit liiere are several cnn-

teni|i(iraiy allusions. Jlow elo.sely linrhaue

was .is.sociateil with the part of liich.ard III.

a|i|ie,'irs friiui thcwclNkiinwu |i;issaL;(' in lli--lin|i

Ciirliets Iter I !ore;de (written aliout Hihs), in

which he mentions th.it his hdsl rode with him
|i,-irt of the w.iy, on his join iiey from Nuiicatnii

to Coventi'y, when they |i,isscd close tn llns-

worlh Field.

Scu yee Vuii wod.l.' There Kiclmrfl I.iy.

Willi his wlmlo uriiiy: I.nukc the ether way.
.Villi liiu where liiclilii'Hi.l in a lied ef jrdr.-^se

Klieampt liiliiselfe ore iiii;ht. and all his fnrrc:

I 'lion this hill they niett. Why, he tmilil tell

Tile Inch where IliihtiiDUil stoml, when Itiehanl fell;

I'esiiles what (if his Uiuiwleilue he eeuM say.

He hail aiithelitieke lietioo fniiii the I'l.iy:

Which I nii-ht j;-iicssc, liy's iiiustriim- up the i;liosts,

.\iiil pulieyes, nut ineidoiit to Imsis;

l!ut eheilly liy that eno persiiicunu, thiiiir,

W'here lie mi.-itooke a player fer a kiiiu'.

l-'iir when lie would have sayd. Kiuix Kieliard ilyed.

.\li.l callM .\ hoiw : a horse !— lie liurliidifo ervMe.
< '.irliet's IVieVii^ [(Jilelirist's Heiiriiit. !sii7|,

pp. I'A v.n.

10

in the journal of .lohn Mannini^diam, HiOl,

under date lid Keliruary and Uith Mareli,

theie isanaiiecdote- we cannot I] note it here-

in which Hnrliao'e is even more stroiij^ly ideii-

tilieil with liiehani III. In tiie Tiai'd Part

of 'I'lie Ketiirii from I'ariiassiiH (](!t)l) Jinr-

li.ii^c (who is iiitroduet'd as a character) .says

t(i I'hiliinmsns: "I like your face and tlie |pro-

|iorti(in of your Imdy for Itiili'iril the '\. I

jir.iy .M. I'liil. let me .see you aet a little of it.

riiil. .Now is the winter of our discontont,

.Made glorious sunuuer liy tlio sonno of ^'orko."

(.Mauray's lieprint, 18.^0, jip. Mil, 141.)

The numerous (piotations jiiid imitations of

the well-known line—
A hiii-se. a horse, my kinixdoni for a hor.-^e

,ire i,dven in note (i."!."). The earliest ali.solide

nu'ntioii of the performaiiee of tlie play is

found in Sir Henry lleiliert".s l)iary. in which

it is .stated that '• I'ich.arde tlie 'I'liiide \v;'.s

.acted liy the K. |il,i\ers at St. James, w her

the kiuu and ipieene were present, it lieino'

the first |il,iy the (pU'ene sawe since her .M.'*"

delivery of the Kuke of York. Ki.'J.l"

As we ha\-c .ali-eady s.iid, there is no inen-

tiou of this pl.iy in Ilenslowe, and none in

I'epys. lietterton does not seem ever to have

pl.ayed Shakesjieaie's IJiehard ill., thouoli

he represented the ehar.icter of Ivichard III.

in The j-aiLilish Princess, liy<';iryll, in IdllT.

In f.act, we e.an tind no record of the ]ierfiir-

m.auce of this ]ilay till ( 'ililier's hylnid cnmpo-

sitiiiu was jirodnced, when "it seems to li.ave

liceii printed without the names of llu' per-

fiirmers to the I). P." ((ieiu^st, vol. ii. ]). I!).")).

This \crsiiin, to the eternal discrfilit of the

nalion.'d intellioence and taste, held the sta^e

for over one hundreil and tifty years. .\s we

purpose uivinff a reprint of < 'ililier's vcision,

with ;in an.alysis of its several component

p.iils, it is not necessaiy, at this point, to .say

aiiythino- more .alioiit it.

It Would lie impossilile to "o thriiUL;h tin-

list of the nianv cclelir.ated actors who have,

nmre or less, made their niaik in the ji.art of

liichard. .Anioiu,' the mo.st eelelirated names

ire those of (,»uin, Kyaii, Barry, Sheridan, Hen-
derson, Ketu'ile, and Kean. (;arrick,as is well

known, made Iiis tirst appearance at (Jood-
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niiiijfliiiiii, 1(101,

(I null Miirdi,

iti|ii()ti' it Ih'Ii'—

e .sti'unjily itlt'H-

tii.' Tliirii I'.ut

<us (l(;()l) l!iir-

I'liaracti'i) smvs

iii'f ami tilt' ]>ri)-

rlnirtl the X 1

let .1 litllc (if it.

• iliscuiitc'lit,

^iine of Yi)rkc."

(J, mi. M(i, in.)

(I imitatiiiii.s df

I fur a liorso

.'jirliest ali.suliiti-

of tiif play is

])iai'v, ill which

the 'riiinlf wji.s

U. .laiiu's, wluT
ircsi'iit, it iicinu'

' .since lu-r M.'-'"
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lure is iKi iiicii-

vc. and iiiiiic in

[in i-WY til have

.! ill., tlKinuli
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1 <if the Jielfdl-

i hvlirid ciiin|iii-

t sceliis til ha\t'

iiies of the |ier-

, vol. 11. ]>. I!).")).

ilisciyclit of the

', held the sta.uc

\ years. .As we
'iliher's \-el'siiili,

I'l'al ciiin]ioiienl

liis |iiiint, to say

H'o thriint;ii the

tors who li;ive,

i in the Jiart of

'li'hrated names

Sheridan, lleii-

avi'ick, .'IS iw we!!

lanuo at (Jood-

inan's fields in this character. The [ilayliill i

is as follows: "October li), 1741, I
( Idoh.m.ws

i'lKl.DS. I .\t the 'I'heatie in ( i Iniaii's Kields,
;

this dav will he liel-foimed, .1 CdXCHltT
\

(IF VniAL .L- l.\STIll-Mi:.\TAL MTSIC, .

\
|)IVII)KI) IXTii TWO I'.MiTS,

]
* * * *

I

N.I!, lietweell the Tw > I'aits of the Con-

cert will he |iresented an ]list<iiifal I'lay,
,

lalled the
I

l.lfc iiml Ih'itth iif Kint; Kltll.MU)

I 111; 'I'llllM).
j

( 'oiitainili;;' the distres.ses of K.

Henry \'l.
j

The artful acc[iii.sitiou of the

( ruwn !iy Kiliif Itichard,
|

The Minder of

N'liiiii!,' Kiiijf I'Mwanl \', and his iirotlier in
i

the 'i'ower, • The landini; of the Earl of Rich- i

iiiiiiid,
I

And the Death of Kinif liichanl in
i

the iiieiiioralile iJattle of ISnswoith Field,

liiiiin' the last that was fought lietweeii the

lliiiises
j
of Noik and Lancaster; with many

iitlier true Historical Passages,
j

The Part of

King Iticliard hy A hknti.kman,
i

(who never

.i|i|ieai'ed on any stage).'' iS:c. i.*v;c. 1'liere is no-

thing to lie astonished at that tiari'ick slnnild

|irit'cr ('ihlier's (li'foniintioit. to the original

|ilay; lint we cannot help regretting that

liilliiund Kean should h;\w fallen into tiie

>aiiie error of taste. It may he doiilited whe-

tlieraiiy real Shake.s]ieareaii part ever suited

( i.'irrick so well as the Cililieri/cd Hicliard 1 1 1.

On -JTth .May, ITTd. at Driiry Lane, Mrs.

.siddons played Lady Anne for the first time.

Oil ,")tli .lime of the same year ( Jairick acted

l.'icliard for the last tinns Mrs. Siddmis again

II |iriseiiting Lady Anne, heing her la.st ])er-

ti'iiiiaiice tli.it .season. It has heen remarked

(liat this great actress, on her first appear-

.iiice in London, seems to have made no ini-

picssioii whatever mi her audience, (iarrick

liiiiiself is said to have thoiight very little of

her talent.

Aiiiiiiig the many pei'formances of this ]ilay

I'lie or two are ]ierlia]is worth recording.

Oil ist April, l,s|()-ll, h'ichard ill. was
playi'd with John Kemlile as Hicliard, and
' liarles Kemlile as liichmond. .loliii Kemlile

had icxised Cilihei-'s version; hut, mifortn-

iialely, he had restored little if any of Sliake-

>|Haivs te.xt. On l:2tli .Tune, l^ti;{, Hetty

iii.ide his last ,i|i]iearaiice on the stage as

i'!"'liard 111. lie Was no longer a child, and
seems to have lost his attraction for the piihlic.

Hicliard III. was one of ivean's most popu-

lar ini|iersoiiations; lint it may lie doubted

whether his greatest iiualities wi "e .so for-

cibly displayed in this character as in <)tliellii,

Jlainlet, or l^'ar. Like evirything he did,

Keali'.s coiice|itioii of the character was e.ssen-

tially original and carefully thought out; all

the tine.st ]iortions of it were those in which

Shakespeare's poetry had been luitoiiched by

the deforming hand of ( 'ibber. It seems that

in his tirst season at hriiry Lane, IMl.'}, |H|4.

Kean acted the part twenty-li\-e times, and

in his next season at the same theatre also

twenty-ti\e times: the only other play of

Shakespeare he played as often in that season

being Macbeth.

On li'th March. 18:ii,at Coveiit (lardeii, a

memorable attempt was made to restore to

tile stage Shakespeare's jilay of liicliard III.

For this veision JMaeready was |irobably le-

s]ioiisible. (ienest .sjiys (vol. i.\. p. 107) that

"the tirst two acts went off with great a|i-

plause;" but, on the whole, the piect^ was

received coldly by the audience, and was only

repeated once, on the liJtli of the same nioiith,

and then laid aside. Macveady played liicliard;

Vates, lUu kiiigliani; .Abbott, liichniond; and

Kgeiton, ( 'larelice, who, with .Mis. Faiicit as

Queen Margaret, seems to have made tin

greatest success in the )iiece. < >ii the :i!itli .laiiii-

arv, 1877, fm tiin.itely for those, to whom the

true interests of dramatic art and the name of

Shakespeare are dear, Hicliard 111., "arranged

for the Stage exclusively froiii the author's

te.xt,'" was |iroduced at the Lyceum Theatre.

This is not the ]ilace to sjieak of the chorus of

appro\-al \\\[\\ w hicli (his restoration of Shake-

speare's te.xt was received. K\eii tlio.se, who
were not ill any way admirers of Mr. Irving,

had iiiithing but praise for his Hicliai..; while

tlie audience .saw that the te.xt of Shake-

speare, ]iropeily abliicviated and arranged,

formed a much more dramatic ]ilay than ( 'ib-

ber's alteration.

CUITIC.XL KKM.MtKS.

The great |io]iiilarity of this play in Sliake-

spi'alc.s lime IS tiliiloilljlcd, aiid c.titnot he

overlooked by any critic attempting to esti-

11
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iiialL' its merits. WlictluT tlir miiiitiri- ut'

e.'irly tMlitimis |iiililislicil nf it is ii pnidf that,

dnriii',' tlic liist tliirty vt'iiis of the sfvcii-

ti'ciitli crntiny. IJiiliai'il Mi. was Ih'M toraiiiv

(i|iiaily lii.uli, Imtli as a iitiTary \\'>vk and a-s

an artinu I'lay, is unc-rrtaiii ; l)iit tliciv can lie

iittlrdoultt thai iMJ w<irk of Siial<<'S|i(.'arf's was

nunc -vniTaliy read, with tlir fXr('|iti(in of

liic I'lirnis, tlian IJichard 111. and tiiosc (me

(pi- Iw" (iliuT plays w liich canii' nearest to it in

|io|iuiarily. In later times its literary merits

.annul iia\i- hern very hii^idy esteemed, or

Cililier's iniseialile version wuuid nut have

lieell allowed to holil the stau'e so Ion l', and

indeed to iiave iieeii the oidy form in wiiieli

this play was known liy most of Sliakes]ieare s

eoinitryn .'n.

When one rnmes to .stndy the jiiay care-

fully, and to read it through from iieiiinnins,'

to end, one see.'^ that the imiiression it pro-

dnces n]ion one. when acted, is, after all, not

far from the ri-hl one. IJich ird himself is.

in reality, the play. We h:\\r, in iiassini;'. a

stroll'.'' sympathy for the yoiiiiL; iirinc<s; we

feel ;i mild panir of pity for the other nnmei-

oiis \iriiiiis of IJichard's merciless aniliition;

liut it is the niaiiy-sideil. resolnte, and intel-

lectual villain that really alisorlis our atten-

tion, ]ireoeei,ipies oiii' interest, and, in spite of

his crimes, almost takes hy storm oiir sym-

pathies. A very Trotens he is, morally s|)eak-

iiiL;-. now an ardent lover, the next moment a

[ilailsilile >lalesman, then a i;'eiierons and dol-

inL' friend: now a relii^ioiis hy|Mierite mid

next a darini^' soldier. It is the ever-chani,'in,g

xarjety of his wickedness that fa.si-inates

ns. 'riioiiuii he coniniils every crime which

the hei'o of the coarsest melodrama e\er com-

mitted, there is nothing; vulvar ahoiil him.

Mndowed liy nature with the dramatic tem-

perament in its hiL,diest dceii'c. he is such n

>iiperl> actor-and he knows it- thai he can

siniiilale the most elevateil sentiments, tlu'

iiiosl passionate emotions, with such waindcr-

fnl .<fi/',',-!iri'f/ truth, that wi' fe,-l he mi-lil de-

ceive the devil himself; to say nothing of the

Weak and silly women or the lilimlly self-

seekiiiu' men upon whom he ]iractises his

wiles.

With the exception of .^[arenrel. Shake-

12

speare has not hestowed much, care njion the

other characters of the play; yet they are

sutlicieiilly wt II drawn to interest one, did not

liichai'il oMTshadow tlu ni all. Students, who

/fdil Shakespeare only, can discoiM'.se most

eloipiently n]Hin the :,franil idea of Mar.^aret,

the iniptosonation of Nt'inesis, jfloryinj,' in the

vfiiLtcaiice which falls, in nuist ease.s with

onls too much justice, on those who had been

either principles or .iceom|ilices in the nliel-

lion ;i;:ainst her late I'oyal husluind, in the

nnirder of her ilailing child, and in all I he

horriVile acts of cruelty which the \'orkist

party, ultimately trinnipliant in the lone- civil

wars, had ]icrpetrated. lint when the Jilay is

lirouu'ht to the true test of a play,— when it i.s

acted -were Maruaiet to lie rt'presented liy one

who had inherited ;ill the talent and lepnta-

tion of a Siddons, added to the jirestiye of a

]iopnlar favourite at the jire.sent day, no oiu'

woulil take much interest in her, or regard lur

otherwise than .as .sonii'tliine' of a liore, who

interferes with the main action of the ilr.ama.

'rruth to tell, there is no feni.ale character in

iJichard III. that can interest one, ilramatic-

ally s|icakiui;-. Shakespe.-U'e ha,s siihordinaled,

so ruthlessly, every other one of tlie DramaU.s

I'er.some to the central tii,'ure, Hiehard, tliat

the wronifsof Klizabeth and of Anne make but

little iinjiression upion ns, .so anury are we at

the weakness with which they succundi to the

w ily arts of Hiehard. 'i'hey accept liis simula-

tions for realities so blindly, that the audi, nee

cannot reproach themselves because //"'// .are

e(pially deceived. If those, who.se dealest ones

he had so ti-c.acherously nmrdered, can foreive

him, why should not the spectat<ir.s.tlo so; for

they can have no per.smial feeline- apiinst hini,

ami are, moreover, dazzled by his intellcctu.al

brilliaiiiy and liy the imposine- vieoui- of his

ch.aractcr; Margaret alone resists him, and

never llinehes in iier virulent denunciations of

his i-rimes. Sh;d<es]icare throws an unneces-

s.iry monotony into her cursing. She is al-

ways decl.aimirg, as it wa-re, in the same key;

and we should lie more than mortal if these

reiterated cairses, this ever-tlowing torrent of

imprecation, did not weary us. We foigi't

that she was ever young .and handsome. ^\ e-

forget how nobly she stood by her son, when
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IS. We fori;et

aiiiL^'ome. ^\ e

iier son, wlieii

his f.tther. witii well-iiieanini^ Imt feehle aiiii-

aliiiity, would have nacritioed his boy's jii.st

1 i^lits ill the eanse of ])eaee. We have not seen

liii rallyiiij;' with inviiieibie eonraj.^e the shat-

trie 1 remnant of a defeated ariiiv, or op|poHin,i^

to the insolent brutality of erowds of men the

(|iieiieiiless coiiraue of a true woman's heart.

We only see this wild, half-maiiiiieal, old wo-

man iiii]ioteiitly enrsiinf, or tiiiiiii]iliiiii; in the

just retiibulioM of a too-patient l'ro\ ideiiee,

but playiiiu' no aetive part, as far as we can

.see, in bringing about that retribution. To
tile reailer Margaret is an impressi'e ti<,nire

eimULrh: but, to the spectator of the aeteil

play, she is only ;i ,i,doomy kind of ehoi'u.s, pro-

plu.syiiij;', with tediously elaborated indij^na-

tioii, events that we are on tenter-hooks to see

actually liappen. < >f the second and thiid

parts of Jfeiiry \'l. Mar.Lraret is indeed the

heroine; but of this play she can never be.

There are few even of Shakespeaie's earlier

plays so uiiei|Ual as iiiehard 111. The ]joet's

art, a.s a dramatist, is nowhere shown in a

mole remarkable dei^ieetlian in the skill, with

which he has mannjfed to make a character,

Ml inhei'ently I'epiilsive as that of Jiichard, iii-

tfiesliiiH', and even, to a certain deL;ree, syiii-

palhetic to his audience. Mis first a]i|iearance

ill this jilay is most artfully contrived. The
action comiiieiices at once with his entrance

—

and here is the yreat mistake, we may rt'iiiaj'k,

ill Cibber's abominable version. Shakesjicare

cniunieiices his play with Kichard's soliloipiy,

ill which he at once enchains our attention.

At the \ery outset, he briiiLCs into prominence

the humour of the character, as well as the

intellectual isolation, in which Hichard's jihy-

siial defoiniily, coupled with a stronuf and
justitiable coiiscio:isiiess of his own mental

superiority over all around him, has jilaced

him. ('il)ber, on the contrary, commences
with a lot of tiresome stutf sjioken by cliar-

ai'tcrs in whom we take no interest: and he

destroys t'u' .sympathy, which Richard s so-

liloipiy m iMt create for him, by e.xhibitiiii,'

the brutal iiurder of Kini; Jfi'iny. Shake-

speare, far wiser, after a short scene of

studied hypoci'isy, tirst between Richard .nid

* 'larellce, aiiii then with liastinys, l)iiiji;s us

at once to the audacious love scene with Anne;

in which the amazing powers of simnlatioii,

and the almost supernatural streii;L;th of will

that distinifiiish Richard, are bion;.;ht into

the str<iiijj;est prominence, illumined by the

tia/zlinj; tlasliesof that bitter ironical hunioiir

which, spite of ourselves, we cannot helji en-

joying. {){ course, if one stojts, but for a few

moments, to measure Ivichard by the moral

standard of the dccaloiiUe, we have nothiliff

but horror and yrave coiidenination for him;

lint, like (ioethe's Me]ihistii|pheles, theie is

such areckless audacity about his svickediies.s,

such a brilliant force in his .sarcasm, that, as

long as he is not ordering nn to execution, or

scathing «.< with his irony, we can only ad-

mire instead of reprobating Lis utter immor-

ality. A hypocrite to everyone else, he isat least

sincere to him.self. He makes no show—when
he bares wliat there is left to him of a soul— of

pretending to any of the gentler virtues; self-

reliance, courage, and iron will are all there;

devoted, indeed, to the woi'st of ends, but ile-

voted with such fearless determination that

we forget, for a nionu-nt, the monstronsne.ss

of hia aim. Whether he is making love to

the ]>retty widow over the body of her late

husbaiiil, or ati'ecting .syni]iatliy with the

brother whom he has betrayed to death;

whether smiling the basilisk's smile over his

unhajijiy ne]iliew.s, or cajoling Hastings, or

]X)uring out his ciuilideiices into the tickled

ears of Bnckingham ; whether he is |ilayiiig a

religious farce, supported by two bishops, for

the beiietit of the thick-skulled citizens, or

standing a triple tire of curses from three

angry women; whether giving directions, with

marvellous }iromptitude, for the defeat of the

rebellious ISiickingham, or at liay before the

advancing forces of J{iclimond ; even in the

jil.inning and execution of his most atrmious

crinu's, Ixichard is always a i»ii,i. One can-

not hel]i feeling what a brav(> scoiinilrel he is.

There is nothing of the ])ettifogger, nothing

of the midiiiglit ass.-issin, or the secret poi.s-

oiier, about him. His crimes are daringly

deti.uit alike of man and of (iod. One cannot

help thinking that, if once he were secure in

the position which he had gained by such au-

dacious criminality, he would make a splendid

ruler of men, and, perhaps, in sonic senses, a

13
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KINO IMCIIAI.'I) III.

j^n-at kiiij;. Tliis ylannjui' wliicli I'liciiclcs

l{ii'liiir(l is iTeatiMl hy Sl\akrs|p( arc's iiini;i('

tducli. Wliili' lie a|i|iari'iitly ailnpts tlic cx-

tlVllll'st llii.stilitv (if tlic MKist ilcliscly l)i;,'iiti'il cif

tliL' (lid chroiiii'li'is ill liis views (if liiciianl's

(•liaiVK'ttT, yt't sii liimidi'diis and so (lraiiiati(_' is

SliiikL's|)wuv's (.'ivatiiiii that. ]iaiad(i.\i(al as it

may scciii, we liavc iiinrc syiii|iatiiy with /d.i

liiciiard than with liic iiiarlyr to iii;ihi;iiity

ami siamhi', whirh siirh .a dcMitiM] ;iilniir('r as

Jliick wnnlil make iif tlic successful iisiir|icr.

When \u^ln^ llicjiniund, llic rc|ircscnl;iti\c nf

(iiilraiivcl hiiinaiiily, ihc avenger of ivunicii

dune til de.itii liy the siiiw tditnic (if cruelly

and (if children liasely inurdered in their s!ee|i,

ennies dii the siciie, with his small Imdy df

deviited lint rather timid fdjlowers, (|nakiiiL;'

in their slides at llie \cry tlidii;i,dit iif the wild

liiiar \\h(ise fdices they are u'diny tn attack,

diir syni|iathies are naturally with him. 'This

lieiiiic ehani|iidn df the Hdiise nf Lancaster

l^ives lid sio'ii, lidwever slijiht, df de\fld|iinL;-

into the iiidiister of avarice that Henry \ll.

slilise(|iicntly lieialue; his character is as ad-

miralile ;is niddesty and cdiir.-i-c can make it:

yet, .someliiiw, we feel that, when Kidiard

14

.awakes fidni Ih.it fearful dreiiiri, with the

|)rd|ilietic death-sweat of iiffouy on his brow,

as he nerves himself for tile last iitnijrj^le

;

when he utters th.it final detiaiice of lliu

(ireat T(i-l!e:

('unscieiice is Imt ii word that enuanls use,

We feel, indeed, lilddd-stailied murderer thdiljfh

he lie, that "a thdiisaiid lieaits aio c;reat within

his lidsdin." We are cdiisuious that the ciirt.iin

is alidiit t(i descend dii the last act of his sliort

• iiid fe\-erisli reii;n ; mc kiidW tliat it is time

Heaven's Idlii;'- delayed velu^'eaiiee ovcrlddk

this Titanic sinner: \ct there is a kind of

ddiilitful feeliiii,' in diir he.irts whether, .after

.ill. «( shdiild iidt h,i\-e thrown in our lot liv

the side (if this wild heast lirought td liay,

instead df with his nidiv fdrtuiiate enemies

wild are himtiiij,' him td death. Sli,-ikes|ieare

riLihtly fiirliiire t.i sIkav us the naked limly

tliiiiu' like the carcass df .a sheeii '"'''dss a lidi'se

and east hy the roadside uuliniie(l: fdr he has

ddiie eiidiiLcli to make iis feel, while we cry

"(idd hless Kiiifr Henry!'', that Pxisworth Field

had lieeli f.ital to one who, with all his vices,

shuwod himself, to the last, a hrave man.

3
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KING EICHAIU) III.

ACT T.

ScKM-; I. London. A drcct.

Ei)tcr {\\A)HT\'.ix.

<!ln. N(i\v is tile winter of our discouteiit

Maile t,'lorioiis suuiiiier by this sun of York;'
Ami all the clouils that loiir'd ujioii our house
III the ilcep liosoiii of the ocean liiiiicd.

.\"w are our lin.-ws iiouiid with victorious

wreaths;

"iir hniised arms hung- ii|) for momimeiits;-
' 'iir stern alarums chaiif,''(l to merry meetin<,'.s,

' Mir dreadful marches to delightful nieasuivs.

• oiin-visag'd war hath siiioothd his wrinkled
front;''

And now-- instead of iiioiintinj,' harhed'
steeds,

,„

I'll fiii;ht the souls of fearful'' adversaries—
11'" cajiers ninilily in a lady's chaml.er
To tile lascivious iileasiiig of a lute.

' Thh »i,/i f,/ I'o;-^, ,>. |.;,iwnra; an allnaioii to liis

'•' '^^'^ - Mdiiioiu'iilf: iiiemon'iils.
" yruiit. f.ii-eliea,!, 4 l!„i-b,;l. lapaiisdiit'cl for war.
• t'ciir/id, tiiniil. . //,., ,.,.. War (persciiilk..!).

I'liit I, that am not slia|i'd for sportive" tricks.

Nor made to court an amorous lookinLr-j,dass;

f, that am rudely stanipM," and want love's

majesty

To strut liefore a wanton .imliliiif; nym|ih;
I, that .1111 urtail'd of this fair iirojiortion,

Cheated of feature" hy dis.semliliiif; n.itiiie,

Dcform'il, iintinisli'd, sent before my time jo

Into this breathiiiff woi'ld, scarce half made
lip,

.Vnd that so lamely and unfa.shionable.

That (higa bark at me as I halt by them;—
^\ liy. T, in this weak pipiii;,' time of peace.

Have no delinht"' to pass away the time,

I iiless to spy my shadow in the siiii,

.And descant on mine own defoiniitv:

And therefore- since I cannot proxc a lover.

To entertain" these fair well-spoken davs—
I am determined to )irove ;i villain, :;()

And hate the idle ])Ieasures of these d.iv.s.

' Siiorliir. wantciii. •'' Staiii/ril, sliajic'd.

'' Fe'ifiiiv. form, pnipiirtiaii.

1" Di'liylil, amiisoini'nt, pastime,
o Kntvrhiiti, spcinl.

I

'*i;«*K.ii4i*'
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ATI' I. frtvii,; 1. K1N(! UICII Al;|) III AI'T I Si:uii,- I

Acr I

riiits li;i\T I l;ii,|, iiiijllclidnsl (l;ill,i;cr(Jiis, :;j

Ity (Inillki'll lilii|ilnri|.s, lilicis, ;uiil illv.iMls,

'I'll Met iiiv liiotlii r (iaiviii-f :iliil tln' kiiiM'

III iliM.lly ii.itc tlir one .•iL^aiiist lin' uUut:
Ami, if KiiiH Kilwaid lie as tnii' ami just

As I am siiiitlc, t'alsf, ami tn^aclicroiis,

'I'liis clay sli(jii!(| ClalviiiM' cloNrly lir iiu'wM-
n|i,

Aliniit a iirM|ili.iy, whii'li says thai (i

<»l' I'Mwanl's hrirs tin- miinliTcr sliail lie. m
i>ivi', lliiiiii^iiis, (liiwii to my soul: -Irto I'lar-

t'lU't' ('(llllL'S.

A'"'-/' ('l.Alii;Nci:,y'"Ov/.',/, <!„/ l!l!AKKM;n;v.

'•"'ili''i'. ,'-: I ilay: ulial means lliis aiimil

guard

That waits u|i(>ii ycnir grace:'

<''">' His majesty,
remleriiig' IIIV |ier-.iiiis safety, halii a|i-

|i(iilllei|

Tliis .(iiiihiei ' to convey me to liie Tower.
ii'/". r|iou wliat caused

' ''''' liecaiise my name
is ( ieorge.

('/". Alack, my lord, that t'aiill is iioue of

yours;

lieNhipiild, for t hat, commit your ffodfatheis:-
ro, Iji'like iiis majesty hath .some intent

That you shall lie iicw -ehrisiciid in the
Touer. ]

lim what's the matter, Cl.arem-ef mav I

know !

('I'll-. Veil, liichard, when 1 know; fur 1

protest

A.s yet I do not: hut, as I can learn.

He hearkens after |)ro|ilieeios and dreams;
And from the cro.s.s-niw plucks the letter t;.

And say.s a wizard t.ild him that liv (i

His issue disinherited .should lie;

And for' my name of (ieorge liegins with (i.

It foi|,,ws in his thought that I am he. "ii

[These, ;is 1 leaiii, and such like toy.s"a.s these,
Have niov'd his highness t<i commit me now. ]

<ll<: Why, this it is, when men are rul'd hv
wiinieii:-

T is not the king that .^cnds yon tothe Tower; <

y\\ Lady (}\vy his wife, Clarence, 't i.s she

I //i(/i(i'/i««s = 1ie!;iiiiiiiii.'9 (i.f siOieiiie.s),

- Mcii'il. shut. s /•iiderim. reganlfiil nf
* Oiiuliict, uacoit. • Fdi; sini'o. • ruim. trilli-.s.

That tempers hnn to this cxtrcmily." n

,

Was it not she, and that good man of worMliip,"

Antony W'oodviliv' her lirothei' there,

'I'hit made him send l^ord Hastings to the
Tower,

rioni whence this present day lie i.s deliver'd r

We are not .safe, ( 'lareneu; we are not safe.

(/•(i: Jiy heaven, I think there '.s no man
is secure

;|

Uiit the (|ueen's kindred, and night-walkiiie
lieialds

That trudge hetwi.Nt tlle king and .Mistress
Shore.

C Heard ye Hot what an humlile suppliant
Lord Hastings was to her for his delivery I

'•'/" Humlily complaining to her d.'itv

(iol my lord ehamlierkiin his lihei'lv. ]
I 11 I'll ynu what, - I think it is our w.iv,'"

II we will keep in favoui' with the king,
I'o he her men, and Wear her livery: su

2'l"lic je.ilous o'erwdin widow and her.self,

Since ih, : our lirother duMi'd them genlle-

wiinicn,

Are mighty gossijis'i in this monarchy. ]
Jji-ti/.: I icscech your graces I lotii to pardon me:

His majesty liath straitly given in charge
Tli.il no man shall have private conference,
Cf what degi .soever, with his lirother.

''/'I. I'lveii .so; an please your worshi;:.

I'liakeniiury,

\"\\ may partake of- any thing we say:

We speak no trcuson, man;—we .say tlie king
Is wise and virluou.s; and his uolile i|iieen 9i

Well struck in year.s, fair, and not jealous; -

We .say that Shore'.s wife hath :i pretty fo.^t,

A cherry li|), a lionny eye, a passing plwisiug

tongue;

And that the ipU'cn'.s kin are made irentle-

folks:

How say you, sir^ can you deny all this?

A'/v//-. With this, my lord, my.self have
nought to ilo.

'•'/<>. Naught to do with Mistress Shore! I

tell thee, fellow.

" T,iiijici-x him In Ihi.it'xli-eiin'tii. imihiIiIs liiiii, iicrsiiailc-

liiiii t.i this sfvcrit.v. " WmKliij,. Hcn'th,
' iVooiifile, pnmimiiceil ii.s ;i ti isjihiljle, »'ui,d''nih:
'" It ix (Illy iriiii. o»r course i.s.

" Gosslpx, KodniotliLTn. i.e. imUvua.
'- I'artake «/, i.e. hi'iir.



ACT I. Soiiii,- i

tiviiiitv." II.

I in.iiiof worMliiii,"

her tlifiv,

ll;i.stili,;,'S til till'

ly In: iy (k'livfrd '

'e are not safe.

tllflu 's 111) Ill.'lll

71

nl iiiglit-WiilkiiiL;

iiig ami Mistress

Itlo su|)|)liaiit

liis (If lively I

to liL-r (liily

iilxTty. 3
t is iiiir way,'"

:ll llir l\ili,i;,

ii\t'ry: »ii

ami lifisfif,

111 tlu'lll gl'lltll'-

immaivliy. ]
itlito jKirtloii iiio;

I'll in iliarge

ite idiifi'i-eiice,

Ills lirotlier.

\iilir \\iirslij;;.

ACT I, sivhr I KINO incHAlM) 111.

iiig \vi' say:

W'u say till' king

milile (|iit't'ii 01

1 iKit jcaluiis; -

1 a pretty fnot,

[lassing pleasing

t; iiiaiii' gt'iillc-

iiy all this?

1, niysi'lf liavi-

stivs.s Slioiv ! I

llllls llilll, pI'l'Sllllill'-

irtiliip. wnrth,

iltlo, \S'oinl''t'iU'.
.3

Al r I S.rliu I.

II.' lii.il ilntli naught' with h.T, exivpling Clar. Wo km.w thy .'haig,., Itiakci ry.

ami will olicy.
i,,,

Were lii'si ti) ill) it sitd'ctly, alone. mo
I'li-ifL What one, my loiiK

(il'i. Her liiiHhand, knave: woiiMst ihoii

I Pit lay iiie?

I'lrnL lli'seei'li yuiir gfaeii to ipardon iiie;

ami, withal,

Fnriiear your confeiviiee with the imlile iliike.

(ili>. We are the iiileeli's ahjeets,-' ami llillsl

oliey.

liiother, farewell: I will iiiito the king;
Ami what.soe'er ymi will eni|>loy ine in.

Were it to call King Kihwiril's widow
•'sister," -

[ will |ierforiii it to eiiframhise ' voii. no

//(!«/. (;on;l time nf i|;iy uii(o my iTnu'inus loni

:

«/o. A» iniicli unto my kociI li.nl iliHinlicrliiiii : (Ai-t i. 1. i-.".', i'j:i i

Meaiitiiiie, this dee]) disgrace in hiotherbood
'loiirliis ine iiei'|)er than yon can imagine.

'/•". I know it pleaseth neither of lis

well.

'i7i'. Well, your imprisoninent .sliall not he
Ion-;

I will deliver yon, or else lie' for yoii:

Mianlinie, have patience.

1 A,(»,//i^ ^ naiisilitinosa. \virl;piliii'S3.
-• .\lij,',U, iiii'iiiiils (literally, ••castiuvays").
' Eiifmm-hkc. lilwrate. • /,,V. he inipiisntieil.

\<)l.. 111.

('I'll'- \ niilst pelfolie:

fari'well. [/'.n'lint Clitroii'i', l]i-iik,'ahiirti.

iiikI (liKiril.

ai". (ill, tread the pjitli th.'it thmi sh.-ilt

•r return,

^inipie, plain Clareme! I do love thee .so.

That I will shortly send thy soul to lie.iveii.

If heaven will take the present at our
hands. p.,,

lIiiL who comes here ? tlie liew-deliver'd [i.'i.s-

tiiigs?

17 56
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Ai I I. >i;i iif I. KINC ItlCllAKK III. All' I

/','/-/./• II ASTINilS.

I'

lliiM. (1i"mI liiiic lit' iImv iiiiti) my ui;iri(piis

Inni: i-'J

'.'/". As iiiiirli iiiiiii iii\ '-:uih1 li.ril rJi.-iniliiT-

Wi'il aiv Mill wclr.iiiic to tlif (i|icli ;iir.

Ilnw illllll >ulll |n^ll^lli|l lili.dk'll i!ll|iri<u||-

lllc'llt '.

II. Kt. Willi |Mtitllir, IH.Iijr |n|(|. ,is |iri.-M||-

cix must

;

r.llt I sliall live, my I'lnl. in i;i\c tlnlll lIlllllkH

Tliiil wire tin- CHI-..' lit' my iiiiiii'isiiiiiiiriit.

Hli>. N'm clmilil, jdiilit ; .'iikI so .sIi.iI! ( 'l:ir-

fliri' too;

l'"or llirv that, \\iii' \oiir cni'iiiit's lire liis. i:ii)

And lia\i' iin'V.iilM as inii' h oii' liim asycni.

II, 111. Moiv [lily lliat till' caMii' slioiiM Ir

liuwil,-

Wliilr kit.s ami l>iiz/.ir(ls |iicy at lilitily.'

'//... Wjiat iir\\- aliroail '.

Il(i.-<f, No iM'Us so liail alil'oail as lliis at

llollll',

'I'lif kill;;- is sickly, weak, ami mfiaiiclioly.

And liis iijiysicians U':\v liim^ miirliiily.

';7n. Now liy Saint Paul, lliis iirWN i,-. liad

indriMJ,

< >, lie liatll kept an ivil did ' loim,

And o\crnnii-li consiim'd liis royal |irrson; i in

T is vrry urii'voiis to he tlioii;^lit upon,

W'liat, is 111' ill liis linl ;

/A'.-./. Ill- is.

^7o. ( io Von lirfori>, and I will tollow yoii.

I

a:.;/ ih<.<t:,..i,.

Ill' raniiot li\i', I liopi'; and miist not dio

'rill ( ii'oru;'!' Ill' |iark'il willi |iosl-liorsi' n|i to

licavi'ii.

I 11 in. to lirm'" liis liatri'il niori' to ( iari'iin',

Willi lies wfll sti'i'l'd" witli \M'i'.ility ai^ii-

liii'iits;

.\inl, it' r fail not ill my ili'i'|) intent,

Claiviirc liatli not aiiotlu'r day to livr: i.n

Wliiili doll!', (ioil takr KillL;' Kdward Io Ins

llirrry.

And Iravt' the World tor iiu' to liiisili' in !

{•'or ihi'ii ill many Warwick's yonn'.'i'st

ilail;;lilrr: I •

What tlioii'^h I killd lii'i liilsliaiid and liiT

fatliil'

'I'lii' ii'iidii'st way to iiiaki' tin' wcmli aiiniids,

j.s to liiM'oiiit' liri' liiisliaiid and licr lather:

'I'hf whirli w ill I ; not alh so niiirh for Iom'

.\s for iillolhrr siTlrl rlosi'" illli'lil.

Ily marry in;,' Inr which I imist rruili unto.

I'.iit Ml I run lii'foii' my Imrsi' to market:

( laieiiie still liieathes; Kdwaril still lives and

rei'^ns: I'U

When they are none, then must I count my
i;'ailis. \.l''-''''-

S('I';nI''. II. Till' .^", in . Aiid/li'-r .<fr'-rf.

Thr rr./y,.v.' /./' KiM; llKMiV TllK Sl.XTIl /•I

hi'iiiiiilit ill, linnir III (III iifii'il riijhil, iif-

ti'iiili'il />// 'I'liKSsKi., Iii;i:kI';i,kv, "/"/ uihrr

(Iriitli'iiii'ii icil/i hiillii I'lii ijiiiiriliiri il; II 11(1

L.\i)V .Ks-s'i-i rt.i iiiiiiirni'i'.

Aiiin'. Set down, set down \oiir hoiionralil.'

load.

If honour iii.iy lie shr culed in ;i hearse.

Whilst I awhilo (ihsei|iiiiiiisly I" lament

'I'll' iiniiniely fall of \irtuoiis Laneaster.

I

'I'lii' lie ii'i rs Ki / iliiii-ii till' i-iijjiii.

I'oor key-cold ti,n-ure of ,i !iol\ kiii.^-l

I 'ale ashes of the lloU.se of Lancaster!

'riioii lilooilless remnant of thai I'oyiil Mood!

lie 'I lawful that I invoc:ite thy i;host,

'I'll hear the lameiitatioiis of |ioor Anne,

Wife to thy Kdwaril, to thy .slaiiuhter'd .-on.

Stall'. '1 li\ the self.sanic li.ilid that made these

\'oiiiids: II

Q 1,11, in these windows that let forth thy life,

I |Miiir the heliih'.ss" lialm of my ]poor eyes: --^i

( », cursed lie the hand that made these liole.^!

Cursed the heart that had the heart to do it!

QCiirscd the hlood that let this l.lood from

hence!

.More direful hap lietide'- that hated wretch,

That makes iis wretched liy the death of thee,

'rhaii I c.iii wish to adders, spiders, toad.s,

I O/i -iiiiaiiist. - Mi'ic'il. ciiniiit, sliiit lip.

•I I'l'H III lilhThi, i r. iiro lit lllicrty tn prey (on wlmni

tllry uiiiiiisi). * I'liir liiiii, in. fear fur liiiii.

•^ T)kl, tiiit.le i.f life. ' I'oje, eM-itn,

Sti'eVd. sliai'licnuil.

18

.l//=:i|iiite. » CliKi', hiililin.

I" Olinc'iiiiiiiislit. fniiii i/'wcry »/('.<, /,(". fiiiiend rite.s=as lie.

nines the eliief iniiiunei' at his finier.il.

11 ;/,./;,;,.,,,•. uiilielpfii), liiiiivailiii^-

'- Hiip bi-lkle, foitunu befall.



Ai r I. M'i'iiM _'

k'fi yclilliiti'Kt

r,

;

liaml ainl licr

(tnli aliii'iicl-.

Id iMtlicr;

IK'll till' liiM'

lit.

rciK'li until.

to iiiiirki't :

still lives ami

ii;i

~l I liillllt IIIV

lllirr .ill-r.'l.

'11 IK. Si Mil M

firn fiiljiii^ 'i/-

l,KV, ilm/ iillifi'

<li'i/nr/ il; itiiil

iiir liiiiiiiiir.'ilii '

1 llralsr.

I.'lllll-lll

aiii'.'iNli'r.

liDi-n til,' ri.lj'iii.

viii,^!

aster:

. riival I ill II II I

!

Ull'ii.st.

ir .Aiiiic,

iilulitel'tl siiii,

liat inaiii' llirse

1

1

I t.iitli tliy lit'i',

V |Mi(ir I'Vcs:- ]

If these lldles!

heart to ihi it!

lis I. |i II III trom

li.ateil wn^lrli,

il.vith iif Ihee.

ileis, tiiails,

liiilili'ii.

iiH'i:il liti'S-- as !"

\i r I Sirn. KiNd i{icn.\i;i» III. .\rr I. Sfcni' i.

ni;iiiv rivepilit; Velliilii'il ihiliv llial lives! jii

If rXil ill' ll.-UC ehilil, aliiillive lie i|,

riniliLtiiin-,' ami niitiiiiely liriiiii;lit Id liL,'lil.

\\ l|ii.>li' l|i,'I.V .lllil llllliatUlMl aH|ii'rt

M.iy fiiyht the liniiefiil innllur at the \ iew ;

\iii| lliiit lie heir til his iiiiha|i|iiiies,-t!-]

1 1 r\ el" lie have wife, let llel' lie lilllile

Mure llliseralile liy tile ileatll of llilii

'I'liaii I am iiiaile liy my \iiiiii<4' Imil .iiiil tliei'!

('nine, liiiw towaiils t'heilscv «illi vmir linlv

lii.iil.

Tal<eli friiiii {'alii's til he ilitcrieil there; ::ii

Villi siijl,-' asyiiii are we.ii'y nf the weight,

lle^t yiiii, whiles F laiiieiit Kiii,i,' Henrys curse.

[77/e /)('"/'(•/•.< /I'/v lip till' nijjill ilil'l iliorc

I'oni'iii'J.i.

i'.iili r ( ii.usi'i'.ii.

'i'''/. Stay, yiiii thai hear I he enrse, .and sel

il 'ImWIi.

.\iiiii\ What lijaik iiia'^iei.iii euiijiircs ii|i

this tieml,

Til s|ii|i di'Vdteil rharitalile cleeils?

illii. X'ill.iiiis, sit iliiwii the curse; or, liy

Saint r.iiil,

i II make a cmse of iiim that disnlieys!

/V,v/ (u'nt. My Imil, slailil hack, ainl let

the ciitliii pass.

'</". I'liiii.iiiiier'd ilii'^: st.aiid limn, when I

iiimnialid: :;'i

\ilvanre' thy hallierd hii,dier th.aii my hreast,

< Ir. liy Saint I'.iiil, I 'II strike thee ti. my fmit.

And s|iiirii ii|iiiir' thee, lieifj,';ir, fur tliy liold-

nc-s.
I

7'/"' I'li'iu-i-i'f art ilmrn tin' i-iiljin.

1. 1/"'. What, dii ymi ireiiilile? .are vuu all

afraid^

QAlas. I liLiiiie yiiii iinl; fur ymi are liKiit.al,

And iiiiirl.al eyes caiiiint endure the devil.- "|

A v.nint, Ihiiii drcadfii! minister uf hell

!

Timn liadsl Imt |ii)Wcr(iver his niurt.d Imdv,
IMS.sold tliiiii c;in,-l nut h.iNc; iheri'fure, lie

'41 me.

''/". Sweet saint, fur ch.irity. lie iiul suciirsl."

Aiiiif. I''uiil devil, fur (iiids s,ike, hence,

and trullhle iis iml

;

.,11

I'll- iliiiii IiiLst iimde the happy earth tliy hell,

' I'liidiiiinii^, iniiii.sti'Diis.

- I'lilia/iiiiiic^x, wii-ki'iliicss. ilispnsitiim tui'vil.
• Still, from tiiiio t.i tiiiuv I .l./iK/MV, I..-. ihIm-
• Simni vjjiiii, kick. u Cidul, slirewisli. fiiiwaiil.

ih c| \claiiiis.

I I III lie < Clls,

I lll,\ lllllcll .1

' dead ll.a els

I niuiiihs I

Kill'd il \Mi .1

If limn deli.Mlii ti

I'll hull I this pa: -

[|< >. gentlemen.

< >pell their >.

afresh:

lihisli, IiIihIi. thun liiiiip uf fuid defui mil \ ,

l*"ur 't is thy p:esi'iiee that eviiiileH" this lihxid

I "rum cold and eniptv \cins, \\liere nu hkuij

dwells;

Thy deeil. inhiiiiiaii and iinn.diir.d, i;u

I'ruviikcs this delnu'e iimst iinnatiii.al.

< M lull, w liicli this liliiud mad st, reveli.t;e his

dcalh:

Oe.arth. which lliis liluud dl iiik'st, ieveliL;e

his ileatll

:

{•.illier, he.iveii. with lii^htniiiL; strike llie

murderer dead;

( >r. earth, yape upeii wide, and e.il him (|iiick,^ '

As I hull dust sw.dluw lip this 1,'uud kind's liluud,

Which his hcll-nuxa rii'd .iriii hath liiltehered: 3'
'I'/u. I„idy. yuii know nu i-iiles uf charity,

W hicli renders ^^nud fur had, lile.ssiiiL;s fur

Aiuw. Villain, iliuii kiiuw'sl nu lawiif (!ud

iiur iiiaii: 711

Nu 1 least sii tierce btit knows siiiiie touch i if |)ity.

(1/0. liiit 1 know none, and therefoii' am no

1 least.

.l/u(.', () wuiidciful, when devils tell the

triuli :

(iki. .Mure wuiidcifnl, when .iiiyels are »n

.'iiiurv.

N'uiiclisafc, divine perfcctiuii uf a woman,
Of these siipjifised erinii's, to ;.;ive nie le.avc,

liy ciivuinstaiice,''' luit to aciniit myself.

£Aiiiii'. Vouchsafe, defiis'd'" infectiun uf ,1

ni.aii.

I'ur these kiiuwii e\ ils, Imt to <fWv nie leave, I,

\)y circiiiiistaiice, tu curse thy enr.sed self, so'

(I'/'K K.aircr tli.iii tuliune can name thee, let;

me li.i\c

Suiiie patient leisure to excuse myself.

Jihii: Fuiiler than iic.irt can think thee,

tlioii canst inakc

Xo excuse current," liiH tu haiiL' tlivself.

' KxliaU'S, (Irnwa fcntli. ' Qunh; nlivp
'•' Hi/ ciiriiiitxtiiiipf, ( iriiiiustiiiitliill.v. in ilctnil.

'" l>i/ii.s'il, ' uiiiu-sprt'iiil." III'. [ii'iIiMji.-. sliiiiiek'ss.
'

" Cuinitt, i.e. Iliat will (uisii.

10
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All' I, ?*ii'iio J

illn, |t\ Mllrll c|rs|iMi|-, I sliDllM aii'llsf lliysilt'.

.1/1(11'. Ami, li.v ilfspaiiiiii,', slimiliUl llinii

Miami I'xnis'il

Knr doinj,' wurtliy' vfiiKi'iiiin' "n tlivsilf,

Thai (lidst miwiiitliy slaiiiililii- ii|hiii miIii-i-m.

(Ih). Sav llial I .-^Icw llii'lil mil '

KIN(i i.'IrllAlih III

III,.. I kiiiiw «i. hill, ^'I'litli'

l.ail\ Aniii', III

'I'll liavi' llii-t keen I'lii'iiiiiiU r of uiif wits,

Ami fall .siiiiii'winU iiitii a MlowtT' inetliiHl,

In nut till' laiisiT iif (III! linnlcwH ' ileal lis

Of llii'Mt' I'lanla'^'i'iii'tH, llt'inv aiiil Milwanl,

Ainu: Wliv, tlu'ii, llifV lire mil dcail:
; Ah hlaiiusftil iim llic cxn'Mtiinu'r?

Hilt (liNi'l llic_v arc, ;iml, (li'vilinli Nlavc, liv

tllfc. .">

07. 1, ] I ijiil II"! kill VMiii- liiisliaml.

Aiiii' . Wliv, iIh'Ii, lie Im aliM .

Aiiiir. 'I'liiiii want till' caiiMc, ,'tmi iiiu.si

ai'i'iirHii cirt'ct.' iL'ii

(il'K N'diir liiaiily w.in tin- lausi! iif lliat

rir.vl;

(iln. Nay, 111' is ilciil ; ami .•.lain li\ Ivlwaril'-i N'mir In ailty, thai illil haiilil liu' In my sht'ii

huml. 'I'll iimli'i'laki- llir iliatli of all llir wmlil.

Aiiiii; I II lliy fipiil llii iial iIm>ii lir>l : l^iiirii
,
Su I linxlil. livi' ipiir liuiii' ill y mil- swiM't liiisDiii.

Aliil'X.ii't't saw Amu: If I liioii.^hl thai, I till lliti', linliii

Thy iiiiirirripiis fali'liimi siimkiii^' in his liluuil; iili".

Till' whirli lliiiii mii'i' (liilst IhiiiI a;;aiii>l - lior I Tliesi' nails ^hiiiiil rriit" thai lii'aiily from my
lirt'ast, i I'lii'fks.

iJllt that tli,\ Inolln IS III al asiih' llir |ioiiil. i d'ln. Tlii'sr cyrs rolllil not I'mllllit that

(llii. I was |iro\okcil li> liiT siamliToiis lnaiil \ s wrnk;
toMi^ilr, Noll slioiilil Hot lih'iiiisll it, if I stooil liy:

That laid tliiir '^iiilt iijioii iii\ ^uiltlos As all tlir world is ihci'ivd liy tlif sun,

shoiililiis. So I liy that; it is my day, my lift'. t;;ii

Aii(i'\ 'riiMii wa>t |iio\okid liy thy lilooily Amh', jilai'k nii;lit o'lTshadi' thy day. .iiid

iiiimi, '.>:i

That iu\ IT ilri;iiiil nii aiiilit Iml Imtrhfrirs:

|iiii.>! thou lint kill this kiii'4'

lilt). I dill, I yl.llll Vi'.

Ainii'. |)o.st i,'i;iiit IIU-, hrdui'hnu; ' tlifM.llod

j,'r;int nir too

Thoii iii.iy'st lir liaiiiiii'il fill th.at wirki'd dcrd!

O, lii^ was 1,'i'iitli', iiiild, .'iml \irtuoiis!

(III). Tin; hcttiT for thf Kiiii,' of lii'a\i'ii,

>iat hath him.

ili'.itii Ihy liff!

(Iln. ('iiisi' not thy.si'lf, fair iii'iituii; ; llioii

art liiiih.

.1 /(/(>'. I would 1 Will', to l)U ri'Vi'liy'd on tllir.

<llo. It is ii i|uari'i'l most unnatural.

Til 111' ri'Vcii»,'M oil him that lovi'th tliue.

.l/(//i'. It is a i|uairi'l just .ind icasonalilc,

To 111' icvi'iiu'd oil him that kill'd my hiisliand.

(lilt, ijii that licnft tlii'i', kidy, of thy hiis-

Ii.'tiid,

Anih. lit' is ill lii'aviii. wliiii' thou shall I )iil it to lu'lji llii'i' to a licllfr liushand.

Ilr\fr romc.

<ll". Li't him tli.ink ino, that Iml]) to siiid

liiiii lliithi'r;

l''iir 111' was iittcr for thai |il,irt' than I'lirth.

.1/1/(1'. ,\iid thou iintit for ;iny |ii;ii r Iml lull.

(I'io. N't's, olio iilaci.' I'Isi', if you will hear nu'

n.'inii' it. I III

,l((/(i'. Solili' i|uill,'ron.

(III). \'our lird riiaiiiliir.

.l/(/(i'. Ill ri'st lii'tido till' rhamlii'r wh
thou lii'.sl

!

(ilo. So will it, madam, till I lie wiili you.

.1 l(/(i'. 1 lloJH! so.

1 W'lrtliij, iloserveil. ; /Ami/ mjaintil, prosuiit ar

Aiuif. His lii'tttT doth not hrcathe u|ion thr

I'.iith. iiii

(Jill, lie lives that loves thee liettor than he

could.

.l/(/)i'. N.iiih; him.

all). IMailt,i;,'enet.

. I ((/('.'. ^VIly, that was ho.

'/'/((. The siilf.same name, hut one of lictter

nature.

Anm;. Where is ho?

(111). Here. ^[^Slii'. .tpiU at l^im.^^ \\'liy

dost thou spit at me (
',

1 ^I,iwi*r, iiliitit.i!!'; irravftr. * TinudfAit. niitiini'ly.

' /,yi'i;/_(li)iiij;, aguiicy, /iciiJ-it'inl

IT

("^^KJ^
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>.l III' •-' KIN(. I{|(ll\|{|i III \i I I >iiiii

-in. Ullt, ^(Mltlt'

III

of nil I W ll ^,

iViT ' imitliiiil,

I'HH ' llt'UlllH

illlll iMlwill'll,

'I I

iiist', atiil iiiiimI

I'jii

u oiiiiMu i»f tlial

nil' ill iiiv .s|i(|i

I In: Wlil'lll,

iin .swccl liiisiiiii.

(ill tint', limiii

iiciiity iVoiii iii\

it I'liiliii'i' tli.ii

I hIimkI Iiv;

.' tilt' sun,

y liff. i:."

Ir tllV tlllV, :ilii|

I'l'i'iitiirt' ; tliiMi

fvi'iiii'd nil tlii'i'.

inaliiiiil,

iVt'tll tliuo.

11(1 n'fiMoiiiible,

ll'il iiiv liiishaiiil.

ally, iif tiiy lius-

' liiiHliaiiil.

H't'atlie ii|iiili tlir

1411

'u lii'ttur than lit''

iL't.

liy, that Wiw he.

it DUe of lii'tti'i'

: (tt /ti.ni.] Why .

itiU'lt'itu iinHiiiiily.

f«t- It'liil

.(/<//'. Wniilil it wii'i' jiKiital |MiiM.ii. fill lli\ .1;///-. Wiiiiltl llii\ U.I.. |.a.si|j,kf<. In strikf

*"!<': il/i tlii'f ilfail: i:,,,

<i'lii. \i'\ir laiiif |i(.i~.tiii fimii Mti Mwtft a lilo. I wmilil ihi'V Wtiv, lliat I iiiiifhl dif al

|ilaii'. 3 ,,!„•,.;

!»,/«'. [i\t'V('rliiiiii;|M,iH<)ii<iiiafinili'i-t(Mul.3 I'm' now tlicy kill iiic with a li\ in;; ihath
Out (if my si^hll liiiiii (Itwt iiift'ct iiiiiic I'vcs

'•'/(). 'I'hiiu' i-yvjt, Hwwt lady, h, '..fi-ctt'd

Illillc.

'I'liosf cycH of tliinc fioiii iiiiiu' haxc drawn
salt tcaiM,

Slia!irillliiira.s|it''ft.HwithMlort'((filiildi,shdid|w:

n Til
w'lrT:: ; "i

'

'

.,.-.ii«,i*i /j.,- ^W <•.(

••*«n.^* i

., ,-\r>;'<-''"'-

'.7(1. Xiiy, ilo lint iiniiiii'; fur I iliil kill KiiiK ll.iir.v,—

Itiit't wiiBlliy lii'iiuty tlmt iiniMiktil iiui.— lArt i. •-'. I7ii. inii.i

J 'riiiso cyt's, which iicxiT shfil rt'iiiorscfiil (far,

,S N'l, wlii'ii my fatht'r N'mU and Kdwaitl wt'|it

I
I'll lifar' thf ])it('()iis iiioaii that Uiitland niailt-

? \\'lii'ii l)la(k-fai"d ('IIHtiid shook his sword at

•r liiiii;

i N..I whtii lliy warlike father, like a child,

'-^ 'l'"l'l the sad story of my father's death, |i;ii ' My toiiui,,. cuiltl ncvtr learn sweet sniootli

I
\iid twenty times made jiause to.sobaiiil wet'ii,

, in;,^'' woiils;

J
That all the staiideis-liy jiatl wet their cheeks, hut, imw* thy lit-auty is proiios'tl my fee,

% I'ike trees lifdash'tl with rain; in that sad time

Nfy manly eyes did scorn an hiimlile tear;

And \\liat these sorrows coiilil not thence ex

hale,-; 1,-,

Thy lieaiity hatli. and made them Mintl witii

Wee|iiii'4'.

r never siiM to friend imr eiicinv;

' Til lii'ur, i e. to liear iif.

i:.rl(iit,\ iliaw fiii-lli. " Siitiiutliiiiii. tliitti-riii;;.

• Xiiii; niiw tlmt.
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^Mmmmmmmmii ttmKmniMa^-, ~iia4x^)m'iMt.fi^M^U

An I. KIN<i KK'llAI.'l) III. ACT I.

.M y |iiiii|i| hi'iirt sih's, aihi |]rciii|it.- I]|\ llllioll,.

til S|M',||. .v/-.- /.,',/..

j

\\ r.ii li,,ili (,r' ilii'in, Inr lioili (if thci'i aiv (liin.

'IVadi lint thv I Ills Mujj scorn; for tlj

'/"//// <if Iniii.
!
Ami if iliy |i(M,i- ilc\(,iri| servant

l''nr kissiiij,r, lady, iiol fur .sui.'li iniitt

If thy rovrim 'fill |j art . aniiot f.ii"

nipt.

L'l, llC'IV I Irllll lllrr lilis>lial|l-|Mrinl.Ml SUnlil: ilcsiL^n-,'

Hill lic^ (.lie fa\iiiir at thy ^rations hand,
'riioii dust foiiiiini his ha|i|iiiicss fur cviT.

.\,nn: What is it i

CI.,. ThatIt it lii.'iy |iK'as(.' ym leave these sad

Wl lirli if III,, II |,lras,. tn hide in this tlile To him thai halh st eaiise (,

ireasi,
I lie a lllnUlliei.

And lei the s,,ul fdith (hat adoivih lli

I lay it naked t,i the deadiv strike.

And pivMiitly repair to t'rosliv l'l;i

Wl I'l'' .d'lir I ha\e soleiimlv illten'd.

And liiinilih- liei^- the deat 1 upon niy km
At Chert.

And Wet I

ey nioiiasteiv, this imlile kinj.

'I. ii„il t.n/.A l,,.< l>r<,(.<f I will with all

lis -ra\e w nil my repentant teal.'

' /','/. |-

expedient - dul \ see \i\\\

In els iinkiiow II reasons, I

av, ilo m
(It

'"' |'.-iiise; tor I did kill Kill- (ilalil me this lio,,n

lesei • n .oil.

lilll t W.IS tl

It !,;.< I

„

.</ ..;//, /,,

\y lie.iiity th.il pio\oked ine. I-

;iy. now dispateh : I w; I th.it sl.ilih

\'iiii|M- I'ldward,

|.v/„

Cut t \\a> ihv heaveiil

:/",'„ ,,lf'f',:< 'I' /,/.-• /i,;,isf.

y face that .set me on.

.1/'/". Wiih ;dl my hearl; and niiich it jo_\

me too

I o see \ oil are lieeollle so pen i lent.

—

il-I

Tre.s.se| ,iiid lleikeley. e-,
, aloli^' with lile.

^A. lid llle farewell.

T IS more than \oii

'I'iike lip the .viwiird a'_;aiii, or t.ike up nii

Jinn. Arise, di.ssemlilci- thoii-h I wi-h thv
death,

I will not lie thy executioner.

('/<'. Then Lid me kill Uiy.self, ;ilid I will

lint since yoii le;icli me how to tl.alter Voll,

imii,!.iiiie I lia\e .Slid farewell ajivady.

\/:'.'''i„/ l.ilil.i AiniV, Tri:<.-<,l, ii„i'l. lin-lrlni,

irs, lake lip the eoi.se.

Towards Chert.sev, iiolile lord .

HI... S

a. III.

'/". No, to Wiiile-l' liars; there ;illelid lii\

d.

i I

I

ll!.-i.:< ,l„il t..

mil'. I li;i\ : .ilrcailw

<;l„

.1. \\.

'iniii'4. [l-:.vi'iiiit all, i\vr,'j,t HI.

\er \\oni;iii in this limnour wooM ^

IS e\er Woman in this huiiioiir won i

ii.-M WIS in th.N r;i,L;e: III li;i\e her; Imi j will not keep her h
I't'.'lk It .•IU;illi.;,|,d. even willMhc wold. \Vh;,t: I, ihal kiilil her hllsli.-,nd and his

This hand, w liieh for tl ly lovedid kill ihv l..\i

Shall f.

t.ilher.

) iliy lo\c kill ;i '(nv truer h
'1'" lidth thi'ir d,;illis .sh.dl llioii I

M': I '- To t.ike her in I

le acci-.s.-arv. WitI

ler he.-iit s e.xlre st li,-|ti

wmild I knew thv lie.ni.

I eiiiso ill her mouth, tears in hi

<ll.K Tis I i.uur d III niv loiiniie.

Aiiiii: I f

(Ho. Thel

Ainir. \V,

(II. K Sav, tl

'ear me lioth are false

I iiexer man was Im,

l.leed iii.e- witness of her hatred liy;

coii.seieiice, and these liar?llaviliiC did, her

auaiiist liie,

\nd I no friends to hack iiiv suit witli;il
II, well, pul up your sword. liul th,. plain devil and di.ss'emhliiie-

|

len. my peace is in.idi

Aiiiif. Th.it shall thou know liere;if

III... Iliit shall I li\c in hope:"

ler.

'//,,. \'ouc||N,i|'e tl

hop.', li\-e so.

I wc.ir this riiiL

To t, ike, IS not to nivi

,v/„

(III.. Look. I

fill'_;er.

.iit.< .III till

i"\\ lllls rillLj' ellconip.ls.seth th

i: Veil .so Ihy lireast en. loNelh lux
|
looi ne.iri;

.Villi W't I., win her. ;dl th.' world loiiolhin..

Il.i:

l^ll.ith she f..r,uo| already lh;it lir;ive jiriiice,

Ivlw.anI, her lord, whom I..M,ine three month:
since, ._,.,

.Sialiird in my .iii^ry moo<l ;il Tewkslmrv;
A NWeeler ;ind ,i loveli.r u.^nileinaii

I r/Kw..-,/,;,/,....;,,,,,..- this sail v.-,.il;.

-;>•)

l:.r...:lli'lll. (.vp.'.litii.ii.

Ai I

ll.ll I

And 11

I '11 nie,

< III llle

Ami

I will

Hut ti

liat

/;•»/,

1 /),'

\iilii
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U Jii_\

l'i-.ii]i'il in llir |iici(|ipilitv (if iiiitiiris iju

Vmiiii'^-. v.iliaiit, wise, ami, li'i duiilit, nj,'llt

iiival

Till' s|iaiiciiis world fanimt airaiii atlbi'ii:

And will slie yet aliast- lici' cvi's (Ml llic,

Tiiill cIipIiImI llif uiijdrn |iiilnc of tlij.s sweet

I'liliee,

And made herwidnw to a \Miet'ul lied.'

< Ml nie, who.se all lint e(|iials Kdward s nidiety '.

< Ml iiie, that halt, and am ini.-^-sliapeii, thusQ
.My dukedom |u a lie,L:vail.v denier,' ^ ,(>

I dii mistake my |iers(iii all this while:

I'pi'U my life, sin- tiiids, altliipiiuli I (.'aiiiiut,

.My--eir t(i he a marsclliJiis |ir(i)per- man.
I II lie al eliai'ues fur 'a luokin^-Lilass;

.\nd eiiterlain ' a score or twn of taihjis

To study fashions to adorn my hody:

S:iire I am ere|)t ill favour with myself,

I will m.iiiilain it with some little i-osl. i;.-,;i

llul tlr.-t I 11 liiiii yoii fellow in'' liis yraNc;

.\lid then return lanielltilie; to my love. -

Shine ou(, fail .-Ull, till I have liniit,dlt a Lilacs.

That I may see my shadow as I pass.
|
//.•//.

S. KNK 111. /'/„ s.ii„r. .1 ,„,„„ ;„ //„.

jXllllii',

luii'i- ()vv.v.s Ki.iz.Mu-rii, l.'ivKi'.s, ii,vl (diKV.

Ilir. ||,i\-e |i;itienee, inailalii: there's no
doulil his majesty

Will s.ioii recover liis aecustoiu'd health.

C'-'/v./. In that you hrook it ill, it makes him
worse:

I h. ret ore. toi- (
; oil's sake, entertain nooil cone

fort,

Aii'l cheer his o-rai-e wiih (|uiek''' and nierrv
|

words.]
I

'/ I'li'- If he Were dead, w li.d Would lie-

tidi' of nie '.

{_<'! I. Xoolher harm hut loss (,f such a lord.

V-
/•-/';. The lo.ss of such a lor.l iueludesall

harms. ]
''/''. The liea\fns have ]iless'd yoii wiih ,i

Ljooilly son,

io he your eonifoiter wlieu he i.s e-oiie. lo I

' /'./!'•.,, tlie twelfth p.'irlnf 11 sou; Mcinuf tlh- L.we.st
*''"' - I'rii/ici. Iianil.-iiiiic, «ell-|iniiiiirliiiiieil.

/.' '(' cliiiiiun.f'ii: imt lii.vsiOf tn llie exiii'Msc i.f.

• l'..it. rtiiin, liiku iiitii iii.v seivii'i'. • In. iiUu
' ','"/./,. livelv.

V- I'^'r.- All, lie is yoiiii^-; and his minority
Is |iiit unto the trust of K'icliard (dostor, i-

A in.'in that loves imt me nor none of yoii.

/('"•. Is it coiic'luded he shall he protcctol''

V' I'-li'-- It isdeterniin'd, not eom-liided \et
:"

l)Ul so it must he. if the kiiiu iihsi.-arr,\ .

'n-r,/. Here collie the lords of liuekiliLihaln

and Stanley.

l-!iii' r IU(Ki.\(;ii.\.\i I'li'l '>v.\s\.\A .

r>iii/,\{ lood t inicof day iintoyour loyal i^iaec!

\_St(iii. (lodinakeyoiii ma je>ty Jcjn fid asMni
have heiui !

V- I'-l'-- The ( 'oiintes-, Kiehuiond, viiod mv
Lord of .St.inley, •{\

To your udod |ir,-,\ei- will scaici'ly sav .anieii.

^'el. Stan icy, leHw it list and '-v flic's your \\'\U\

And loses not mt', he you, .e;oo(i lord, assur'd

I hate not .voii for her |ii'oiid arrooaiice.

.•<t'iii. 1 do heseech you, either llol I ilieve

The envious slanders of licr false accusers;

( M-, it she he aeiais'd on true report.

Hear with her weakness, which, I ihink. ]iro-

eeeds

Trom w;iyward .-ickiies.s, and no uroiinded

m;iliee. ]
Itir. Saw you the king to-d;iy, my Lord of

Stanley;
"

"
" .,„

.'<t,i„. Hut now the Duke of nuckin-ham
and 1

Are come from visitiiiy his ninjestv.

<,i. l-'.li:. A\'liat likelihood of his amendment.
lords?

Ilii'l,. .Madaiil. u'ood hope; his i^race sjieaks

cheerfnlly.

V- I'-li.. (iod L;raiit him health: I lid you
confer w itii him '

Itii'L-. .\\, niadam : he desires i.i m;d<e

atonement'-'

lictweeii the Ilnke of (ilostcr and your
lirothcis.

And hetween thein and my hud chamher-
lain:'"

.And sent to w;irn" them to his royal presence,

" Prtfniiin'tl, nut cuiirln.lnl jn-l. icsnlvol mi. but iiul

v.t lluaH.VBt'ttliMl.

" Ij' thr kill'.) \i\inmn-}!. if ill licfall tilt' kiiiL'. /.r If (lie

Kiii^' ilio.

'•' T(i iiial.c rdniieiiifiil. i.r. tn liriiiL' :ilii.iit .-i r, fiiii.ilin.

tiMi '" Mil l;i;l chiiiiih.rltiiii. i r ll:i-liii',:-.

u W'luii. siiiniiiuii.

•23
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AI'T I. SiTUf KIN(i IU('11AI{I> 111. AI'T 1. >ii-iif :;.

V- AV/:. Wiiulil all wnc well! Iml tli.ii

will nuver lir: w
I fear <mr iiajiiiiiicss is at tlic luMu'lii.'

/;'///(/•(! 1,1 isTEl!, IJAST'lNds, Kiiil I )iii:.si-"l'.

(i/o. 'I'licy (1(^ iiif wroiii:. aii'l i will iii4 cii-

(liiic it: -

Willi arc tlicy that cniiiiilaiii iiiitu tlic kiiiu

'I'liat I, f(irs(M)tli, am stiTii,aii(l U>\^^ tliciii not?

\'>\ linly Paul, thi'V love liis frrace but li<,'litly

That till liis ears with .sucliilissi'iitiousruinoii IS.

lii'caust.' I caniKit llatttT ami .sjioak fair,

Smile in men's faccs,sm(Mitli,-(k'ceive,<'Uul e(%''

hiiek with Krench iiimIs and apish enuitesy.

I must lie held a lanenidus enemy. .lO

('anjint a |il.'iiii m;in li\e ami think n<i harm.

Villi/

llii\ \\:i\v ii:[|i>iiif, iiiiiihiiii: IhrriVnodiPMliI lii- UKiji-tj

\\ ill bouu ricuvcr hi.- iio iisl.nu M liiallli- i Ai t i. ;i. I, ^.i

§

I'.iit thus his .sinijile tiMtli must lie atiiisM .'.j
' A pl.-iuiie u|i"n you all I [^Hi- -oyal v'lace

I'.y silken, sly, insinualiii- .l.uks ? > Wlmm (IihI ]iiesei've better than you would

/lir. To whom in ail this |ireseii(e' speaks wish!—
vouijjraee? Cannot be (piiet searee a breathiii,L,'-wliile, i'.o .

'//'<. To thee, that li.ist nor honesty nor,Lfiaee. But you must trouble him with lewd'eom-'

When have I iiijiird thee? when done thee ]ilaints. ]
winim? V- AV/:. Jirotherof ( Hosier, you mistake the

( )r thi'e '. oi- thee? — or any of your faction ( niattei'.

! [|The kini;, of his own royal disposition, ',

' I J'cdr our liniiiiitu'ns in at the lii'i;ilit, i.e. 1 feiii' we
liavi' n'lic ln'il till- siiiiiiiiil i.f our liapiiiiii'ss.

SiiiiKilli. act fii» niiiuli V<«j. rlicat.

1 /

And not provok'd by any suitoi' else;

ifgrniv, aiKlit'iiic. 1,1'inl, liii-o, vile

24
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Aiiriiiiu', Iiciikc. .'it your iiitcriof liiiticcl. i,

,

'I'liai ill your outwiu'd iutioii sliow.s iisclf

A,i,'.iiii.st my cliilili't'ii, lirotlu'vs, and luy.self,

Miikt's Iiiui to .si'iRJ ; that tliereliy he may
,i;atlKT

riir ijroiiiiil (if your ill- ill, and so ivniovc it. ]
dill. J cannot tt'll:— the world ingrown so

li.'ld, 70

That wrens make prey wheie eagh's dare not

Iieivh:

.^iiiiT evi'iy .lack liecanie a gentleman.

'riieii's many a gentle ])ersoii made a .Jack.

V. AV/:. Collie, eoiiie, we know your mean-

ing, Inotlier (liio-tfr;

^'|'U I'livy my aclvaiieeineiit and my fiieiids':

<H.(I gr.iiit we never may havt' nml of you!

'//". .Me.iiitiine, (lo(l grants tiiat we lia\e

licrd (if you:

<»nr lirothcr is imiirisoii'd t)y your niiaiis,

.Myself disgrac'd, and the iioliility

11(1(1 in coiitemiit ; while great |ir(iiiiolions ^ii

Arc daily yiven to eliliolilc those

Tiial scMTee, some two days since, were worth

a iioiile.

(J. F.H.. \\\ llini tii;it r.iis'd nic totliis care-

ful hcigiit'

I'ldiu that (diitciiled ha|)'- which I enjoy 'd,

I never did incense his majesty

A'iaiiist the l>uke of ( 'larence, hut ha\e lieeli

.\ii eariiesl .•i(lv(K';ite to plead for him.

•My lord, you do me .shameful injury,

falsely to tlraw lue iir' these vile suspects.'

<llii. \'ou iii.'iy (k'liy that you were not the

cause (m

<»f my Lord llastiiig.s' late imprisonment.
/('"•. Siie may, my lord; for

''/'(. She may, Lord Itivers I- why, who
knows not .so '.

Sill' iii.iy do more, sir, than denying that:

She may help you to many fair |ii-efeinients:

And then deny her .aiding hand therein.

And lay those honours on your high desert.

What may she not:' She may,— ay, marry,

may she,

/('''. U'hut, marry, may she?

<HiK What, marry, may she I many with a

l^ini,', 100

.\ liache'or, a handsome stripling t'o: im

Iwis" your grandam had a worser match.

C/ A'//;. My I 'ird of (ilo.ster, I have too

hjlig home
Voiir Miint uphraidings and your hitter seotl's:

\\\ heaven, I will ac(piaint his majesty
Of those gross t.aunts J (jften have eiidui'd.

I had rather he a eoiiiitrv servant-maid

;

Than a great <pieen, with this condition,

—

To he s(j halted, scorn'd, and stormed ;it:

\Kntcr (^ueeii Man/aM, bfhiii'l.

Small joy have I in heiiig JMigiand's (|Ueen.

CV- -'/'"• l-hs'/'A'] And le.ssen'd lie that small,

( (od, I lieseech hiin ! m
Thy honour, slate, and .scat is due to me. ]

ill<: What: threat you me with telling of

the king?

Tell him. and spare not: look, what I have
said

I will avouch in |ireseii(.'e of the king:

I dare ad\-eiiture to lie .sent to the Tower.
"Pis time to speak,—my jiainsare (piite torgot.

QV- '/"'• [.l.V((/''] Out, devil: i ivniemlier

tllelll too well :

Thou kill'dst my hushaiid Henry in the

Tower, le.i

And Kdw.ird, my poor son. at Tewkshury.
''/((.] |';re yiiii Were (jiieeii, ;iy. or your hus-

haiid king.

1 was a |iack-liorse in his great affairs:

.\ weeder-ont of his p' md adversaries.

A liheral ivwarder of his friends:

'l"o royali.se his hlood I s|)ilt mine own.

[_(J. Mm: |.I.</(A>] Ay, and much lietter Mood
than his or thine.

fi/'i. In all which time you and your hus-

haiid ( irey

Were factious for the Ikju.sc of Lancaster:

And. Ifivers. .so were you:—was not your
litishand ijii

In Margarets hattle" at Saint Alhjins slain >.

Let me |iut in your minds, if you forget.

What you li.ave lieeliere now. and what you are;

Withal, what I lia\-e heeii, and what I am.

V- .I/"r. [J.sv'fA'l A luurdcidii,-, \illaiii. and
so still thou art.

Ii'/i). Poor ( 'larence did forsake his father.

Warwick;
Cm-r/dl liiiijlil, ir. lii;.'li iKisitidii. siiiroiiiidL'd with

\i''lii» • //'(;), fertdiic.
—

liKuc /;(, ,„. l.iin.u' nw intd. * Siikju-cI-', siisjMci(.iis. I iris, truly. ( //( Miiiyaret'abdtlt,', <ii, MiiiKaivts bide.
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Ad' 1, Sfi-ne i.

',^\\. iiiiil t'oi'swdii' hiiiisflf, wliii

K[\(i 1!I('I1AI;I> 111. ACT 1. >~cili(

li •li/sii |i;ir

! I

Ml

V- .I/'"'. |.l^/'/'| Wllirh (;.„] IVV.'I1,1,'M I

(ill'. 'I'll I'lLillt nil I'iilwiinl's li;irt\', fur tllr

(.Town; i

I And for liis iinril, \univ Innl, hu is mew'd up. ]
I wiillid ti> (iod inv lifiilt \\v\r lliiil, like

l''.d ward's; iiu
|

< >r |-M\\ ard's soft and |iitil'nl, like iiiiiii.>:

1 am tno cluldisli-fiiiilisli for tliis wmid. 1

; CV- -I/'"'- [l'^''''^'] lli«'tlu'oti)lK'lli'.irsiialiir. '

and ji'avf tins wufld.

'J'liou cariiilriiiiin ! ' tiicri' lliy kinudmn is.]

/lir. My Lnl'd of (duster, in tlioso Itiisy da_\s I

AVliicli liiTr villi iifu'o to iiiovo US t'lieiuie.s, i

AW' foijow'd thru iiiii' liiiil, our lawful kini;:

So sliouid we Noll, if you should be our kinu'.

O/o. If J s'liould W-'. -I had ratlRT hv a
;

[ifillfi': i

I'ailii'it fi'oiii my lirart, tlu' tlioiiojit of it; i.-.n

QV- ^'/'-- -^'^ liltK' joy, my lord, as you sup-

Ihi.s,.

' \'oii slioidd fUJiiN. unv yoii this country's

\
kin^:',

'As little joy you may su|i|iosi' in nu',

^That I enjoy, lieiliu' the (|Ucen theivof.] >

'-

(J. J/<n: Ql J;,-/'/''| As little joy enjoys the

• I'.leen thereof:
|

For i am she, and altogether joyle.;s. I

1 I eaii no loui^'er hold me ]iatient.— ]
[Aifrniu-i/i;/.

Hear me, you wi-aiiudiuL;' ]iirales, that f.dl out

In sliariuL; that whieli you have pill'd fiom
me '.-

A\'liirh of you tremliles not that looks on

me^ l,;,i

If not, that, I lii'inu- i|Ueen. you how like

sulljeets,

Yet that, |py ymi de]ios'd,-' you (|uake like

reliels^

[7''i <>'/'i.f/rr] .Ml, u'entle \ill.ain,' do not turn

away I

O'/o. Foul wrinkli'd wileh, what niak'sl''

thou in m\ siuhl !

1 t'itr'itt''nit']i. <'\ii spiiii

- I'ilidfiiiiii inr, ihIiIumI nii' nf.

• /.'// i/i/i( ilrpiin'il. i r. I iK'ilii; ilcpiisi'il by ,vini

1 'iViiMc villitin. wroti-li of };i'ntl>; liirtli; iRiliiips iii'iilli

is iiMil !ii IT in :i iliiiihlr !:pii-i', irr.iiicuDy

•' Makfl, i.e. dufst.

•2(i

'/ -'/"/. r.nt rr|ielition'' of what thou'st

niaird:'' iii.',

That will I make liefore I let thee j;o.

O'/'.i. Welt tlioii not banished oii pain of

death?

V- .I/'"'. I was;

IJiit I do llnd more pain in banislinieni

Than death eaii yield nie here by my abode.''

A husband and a soli tlioii ow'st to me,-- iTi

['/'(' V. A'//:.
I

.Andlhoua kingdom,— all of you

allee'iallee:

The sorrow that I have, by rii;ht is yours;

And all the |)leasures you usurp aic mine.

(//". The etii'se my uoble father laid on

thee,

When thou didst erown his warlike brows

with [i.iper.

And with thy M-orns drew'st livers fidiii his

eyes;

And then, to dry (hem, u'.-iv'st t!ie duke a elout

iSteeji'd in the faultless blood of |iretty liut-

iand;

His eiirses, then from bitterness of soul

1 •eiioune'd ;iv;iinst tliee,ari' all fall'il Upon thee:

And (ioil, not we, hath planu'd'' thy bloody

llerd. ls|

[] V- ^''/''- ^" j'tf^t is (!od, to riti'lit the inno-

cent.

//"f/. (), 'twas the foulest deed to slaV that

balic,

.And the most inerciless that e'er was heard of.

Jii'r. 'I'yrants tliemscKes we]pt when it was
I'eported.

/Ai/-. No man Imt prophesied re\'ene'e for it.

/j'/'i; N'orthnmbcrland, then present, wept
to see it.]

(/ Mm: Q What ! were you snaiiine- .dl be-

foi'e I caiiie,

li'eady to catch each other by the thro.it,

.And turn you all your h.-itred now on nief]

hid Vork's dread cur.se jirexail so much with

he.ivcn, isu

That Henrys death, my lovely FdwanTs
death.

" Hilirllliiiii, t'lhv ivriiiinnnri'il .-is i|iiininiesylliililc; n--

lieti-ti-nn,

' Of ii-liiil llinii'iit iiiiiir'il. I.e. iif lienloiiiiniiiitiiiiiiif tliciii

nil wliii'li (iliistfr liail iiiterniptLMl.

• M<! •iirlv. if. tin- f:irt uf my rciiuiinin;.;.

' I'tiijii'tt, imiiislied.

11
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$

'j'lirir kiii,L;il'iin s |iis>, my wij'fiil liaiiisliiiiciit,

('(iiiM ,ill liiit •iiiswri- t'<ir' tliat jKt'viHh liral '

< 'an curses
I

liriri'llie ell iiulsal 1(1 I'll t(.'rlic;> Veil ( -

Why, llii'ii, nivi' way, iliill cldiids, t(i my (|iu(k

curses!

'riemnii not liy war, liy surfeit die your kiiiii;

As (1(11,-. iiy munler, to make liim a kinul

liiiwani lliy son, tlial now is I'liiu f Wales,

I'or Mdwanl my son, tiiat was I'riiiccof Wales,

I lie in liis yoiitli hy like mitiiiiely violence! 201

'I'livsclf a (|iieeii, for iiif that was a ((Ueen,

Outlive tliy .i;lory, like my wi'etchud .self!

LonL,rmayst thou li\ctowail tliy cliildreii'M loss;

Anil see another, as 1 see thee llow,

hi'ck'il ill thy ri.uhts, as thou art stall'd- in

mine

!

lion;f die thy ha|)|iy days l)efoiv thy death:

And, after niany leiigtheii'd hours of erief,

|)ie neith-'i' mother, wife, nor Kiieland's

llUeell ! ;:i|;)

j;i vers and l)oiset, yon were standers-liy,

—

And so wast thou, iiord Hastings,—when my
son

Was stalili'd with Moody daegers: (Jod, I prav

him.

That none of you may live his natiiial age,

r.iii Ky some uniook'd'' acciih'iit cut oil!

(i/iK Have done thy t'haiiii, thou hateful

u ithei'd hag!

V. .I/'"'. And leave out thee^ stay, dog, for

thou shalt hear me.

It' lieaxcii have any grii'vous plague in store

Ivxieeding those that I can wish upon thee,

<> let tlieiii kee|) it till thy sills he ripe

And then hurl down their indignation '.'-.'O

< 'II thee, the troiililer of the poor world's

peace !

'I'Ijc Worm of oiiiscieiicewtilH lie-gnawthy soul!

Tli\ fiii'iids suspect for traitors while tlioii

li\ Vt,

And tikeil.Tp traitors for tiiy dearest friends!

No sleep close lip that ileadly eye of thine,

I iiless it he while soiiii' toriiieiiting dream
AliVights tl with .a hell of ugly devils!

Thou clvij.h-niarkd. alioitive, rooting hog!
Thou that wa.st seal'd in thy nativity

The sl.-ive of nature, and the son of hell ! ^iiin

I (''III, I all hiif aiixiinrfiii; Ai\. i <• eoulil, all taken tn.

L-. tl.i 1, iiiii.v iiUiiie fur llial.iiiclrt (icnth, i

->'"(i'i/, installed. "rii?o(*'(/, unforosi'i'ii. * Slill.vwi:
|

[[TIhjii slander of tiiy heavy mothers wonili!

'J'lioii loathed i.ssiie of thy father's loins!]

Thou rag of honour ! thou detestud

—

•_';:;

ii'/o.
I
/iiturni/ztiiii/] Margaret.

V- .'/"•• Richard!

<'/-" Uu!

V- •'''"'• I fill! thee not.

(I'/ii. I cry thee mercy, then; for 1 did think

That tlioii hadst callM me all tlie.se hitter

names.

V- -'/'"•. Why, so I did: hut look'd for no

rc]>ly.

O let me make tiie period^ to my curse

!

(f'/o. 'T is done by nu-, and ends in--.Mar-
garet.

V- /i'/'" Thus have you liri'aih'd your curse

against yourself. -lu,

V- .!/'''. Poor painted" (pieeii, vain tloiirisii

of my fortune !

''

Why .strewst thou .sugar on that hottled**

s])idi'r,

Whose deadly weh en.snarcth thee nhout?
Fool, fool ! thou whetf.st a knife to kill thy.self.

The day will ccJine that tlimi shalt wish forme
To help thee curse this poisonous hniicli-

hackd toad.

//i(Kf. l''alse-hodiiig woman, end thy frantic

curse,

Lest to thy Imriii thou move'' our jiatiencc.

V. A/i(r. Foul shame upon you! yon liave

all mov'd mine.

/i'ir. Were you well'" serv'd, you would lie

taught your duty. j-.o

(^^. Miif. To serve iiie Well, you all should do
me duty.

Teach me to he y<jnr queen, and you my sub-

jects

:

O, serve me well, and teach yourselves that

duty:

l>oi: Dispute not with her,— she is lunatic.

V- Mm: I'eace, master maripiess, you are

malapert:

^'oul• lire-new 1' stamp of honour is scarce

current:

O that your young nobility eoiild judge

• I'eriinl, cfiniliisioii. <• Painteit, i.e. sliam
' Vain Jliivrixli i,f iinj J'nrtimr. i.e. liaviiig but tlicciiiiitj

i'Xt''niiiN (pf till! rank wlik'li is iniiii'.

- /)'o»/(7/, lilniUcil. ',I/.,iv, t'i!i-ai;o. ^"Wilt.ir rl:,'litly.

II Fiic-iiew, frcsli fiuni Die niiiit-tdand-nuw.
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What t wcn' til JiiM' it.Jinil lir misiTalilc I

'i'licy lliat stand liiLtli lia\i' iiiaiiv lilasls tn

sliakf tliiiii ;

Anil if tlifV fall, tliiv ilash tlicniNolvoM t"

|)iocfs. •-'I'll

(I'ln. (idiiil aiuiisfl, nianv: luarn it, li'arn

it, inariiiu'ss.

h<ir. It tiiurlK's vim, luv Imd, a.snnicli as ini'.

fi'lii. A_v, ami niiicli iiim't': Imt 1 was limn

so lii.L;li,

< )\\v aiTv' liiiililclli in tlir ri'ilar's tup,

Ami (laliirs with tlir wiml. ami srnriis tlii' snn.

(^. .\l<ii\ Anil tiiins the snn In sliailc;—alas!

alas I-

Wilnrss my son, mm in tlic shailc of ikath;

^ W'lidsi' lii'ii^lit iiut-sliininL:' lirams tliy rlimily

wiatli

I lath in ctrrnal ilarknrss fnlilnl np. ]
^'lill^ any ' liuililrth in iiui'afry'si nest;- S.i*

() ( iiiil, that srest it. lid nut siitrcr it;

.As it was Won with lilimil, lust Ipl' it so!

Ii)i<k. i'l'aiT, |m;k(', fill' shauiL', if nut fur

rliaiity.

[|V- -I/'"'- I I'Lii' nritlirr rliarity nor sh.'inif to

nil'

;

rurliaritalily with iiir lia\ r yun liralt.

Ami shanirfiilly my ho|ii's liy yun al'i'

liiilchrril.

.M\ rliarily is uiiti'au-i', lift' niy shame.

Ami in that shaniu still livr my suitow's r;iLrr!

Iliii-I:. I la\ ! ilunr. liaM' ilunr. ]

V- .1/'"'. < >
,
lim-i'ly I'.mkiiiuliam. I

'11 kiss

thy haml. -.'mi

In sinn of Icauiic anil amity with thci':

Now fair liifall tlu'i' ,'iml thy iioiilc huiise!

'I'hy n'arnu'nts aic nut sputti'il w ith uur hluuil.

Xor thon w itliin the comiiass of ms rnrsc.

liiu-k. Nor no ont' \w\\'\ for fursos never ]iass'-

The lips of those that l.reathe them in the air.

V. .1/'"'. I will Hut think lint they as-eml

the sky.

Ami there awake (iuil's ^cnl le-sleepiniT jieaee.

< I ilnekinyham, lake lieeil uf vumli'r iIult!

I k, when he fawns he liites; ami when he

liites, '.".HI

His venuni tuuth will rankle tu the ile.ith:

Nave nunuht tu do with him, lieware of him;

Sin, death, and hell ha\ e set theii' marks on

him. '.".i:i

And all their ministers attend on him.

iHn. What doth .she say, my Lord of BiU'k-

in.nliam >.

lUirk. NothinLT that I resjieet,'' my jfraeimis

j

liinl,

f/ Mill-. What, dost thou scorn ine for my
L'elllle eulinsel >:

.And siiuthe' the ilevii that I warn thee from f

(>, lint reiiieiiilier tliis amitlier day.

When he shall split thy very heart \\ itii sor-

row. :;"ii

And s.'iy, pour Margaret was a pruphete.s.s! —

la\e eaeli of yon the snlijeets to his h.'ite,

.\n.l he to viiiirs. and all uf \un to ( .'oil's

!

I

i-:.nt.

lliiat. .My hail' duth stand on end to hear

hel' elU'ses.

///('. .And suduth mine: I ninse why she 's

at liherty.

dht. T I'amiut lilame her: liy (iud'.s holy

mother.

She hath had tuu much Mi'uiie'. imd 1 re]ient

.My )iart thereuf that I have dune tu her.

Qf,>. FJ'i.. I lieser did her any, tu my kimw-

lei l,!,'e.

(iliK Yet yuii h;ive ;dl the v.intage of her

wruiiy-. ;;iri

I was tuo hot to do .sonieliody j^'ouil /

That is tuu euld in thinking of it now.

Marry, as for Clarence, he is well repaid;

lie is fi'ank'd lip to fatting'' for his ]iains;

(iiiil pardon them tliat are tlu' cause of it!

nil-. A viitnons ami a Chiistian-like con-

clusion.

To play fur them that have dune scatli'' tu us.

Hhi. Su iV> I i\e!-: [,i.v/'/''] lieilig well

advisd;

l'"ur had I ciirs'd now. I had cursM myself.]

F.iitvi- Catmshv.

('<ifr». Aladam, his majesty doth call for

you, - ::-.'(i

And fu|- \oiir grace, and you, my iiulile lunts.

<^i. HIii. Cati'sliy, J cume. Lurils, will yuii

<'o with nu'^

' .l''/i/, luiiiiil; lieri' race.

- I'llSf, i.e. go liejiiiid (in tlieir clloi t).

28

' llt'fpecl. rt'L'til'il, )i:i,v .itteiitiim to. < fiimllir. Hatter.

'' l'i-<iiiVtl nil tu /idling, sine up in a kIjc fur the I'lir-

jMiSL" of ln'iii',' fattened. <- .S'cnf/i, injury.



All' I, Si.ciic :i. Ki\(i i!i(ii.\i;i» III. .\i I I. >.'i-iii
tfl

hoK

llir. W'v wail iipmi yoiir j^racc. :ij:;

[/'J.i:i:ini/ nil I'.rci'iit (Ihi.ifrr.

(I'ln. I (liitlic wi'diiif, anil iirst Ir-j^mii tn Inawl.

Tlu' siMTft iiiisi.'liit.'f.s that I set aliroaoh

I lay unto llif jfrievoiis ciiar^^c of otlicrs.

Clari'nto,—whom I, inili'cil, iiavr laiil inilark-

Ml'SS,- -

[ lio li(nvi'i'|i to many sini|ilr nulls;'

Xanii'ly, to Jiastin^'s, Stanley, l'.iii'kin;;hani;

And say it is the (|M('cn anil lici' allies :i.;ii

'J'hat stir tin- kinif against the iliiki' my
lirotlirr.

Now, tlii'y lu'liovc it; ami withal wht'l nit-

To l)e )'. vmig'il on Kivcis, \'auL;han,- (irev;

i5nt then 1 sigh; ami, with a piuceof Scriptnri',

IVll them that (lod hids us do good for ovil:

lih. 1Im\v iiuw, my lt;iniy, >tnut, rtsnlvnl inntL-Ml

Aruyim imw miiii),' tu iliy|»it<'h tlii« tliiiii,'?~IAit i. :i. :Mii, :i4l.)

.If.]

.\iid tliii-: I clotlif my naked villany

With old Olid ends stol'n out of holy writ;

.\nd seem a .saint, when most I piav the

devil.—

Hut, soft ! here eome my e.xecutioners. :i:;'.i

I low Mow, my hanly, stout, resolved'' mates!

Ale you now going to dispatch this thing/

' (}nlU. ilupoa.

- V(iii;iliiiii, proiiimnceil .-is ;i ilissjilaMf.

' llfSdlfcil, I'esciluto.

/V/'.v/ Miird. We are, my lord; .-uid i-onie to

have the warr.int, :U.'

'Pli.it We may he admitted where he is.

<ll<i. Well thought upon; I have it here

alioiit me: [(lircK tin' irnrrnnt.

When you have done, repaii' to ('roshy I'laee.

Itut, sii-s, l)e sudden' in the exeeiitioii.

Withal oliiliir;.te, do not hear him plead;

ForClarenee is well-spoken, and perha]is

Maymoxeyourheartstopity, if you mark''him.

* Smiden, ([Uiek. Mark; heed.

M
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/'I'rsf .!/*'/•'/. 'rm, till, iiiv ,1, \Vr will llnl A (lluUS,lll(| IMfll tll.'ll tisilfS -Il.l W V| ll|.

•1";

-.t.llnl I" priilr

;crs arc im ,n'"

IMlUfS (ll V" 1(1, uivat ainlmrs. hcapsct' piail,

<\<h

\N'c 1411 tti iisr ciiii- liamls, a 11(1 iiol (dir iMimiics.
I

I nest i

All scallci'd 111 ill" liiillciii (it' tlic M'a:

stmifs, iin\alii d ' jcwi

,.y,..

(ilir eyes illM|

fall tear.-

IMjp liiillsldlh >. wlicll fddU

I like villi. Ia(

Cd, 'u>, (lispatcli

aliiiill \iiiii liiisiiicssstrai'^iit;

Fir.ft Mtu-<l. We uill, iii.v II lie 1(

las ii I (lead liicli ;>killls anil. Ill till' Imli'

\\l Ific ryes

iclil

illil <i||i'i' III haliit, tlii'lf iMK

As t Nvi'ii' III scdi'll dt' i\('> rcllcitiiiL;' ui'iii^

That Wdii'd tlif sliliiv lidlldiii dt' tlic dcip

[Hy^hit.
I
And iniick'd the dead lidiii- tliat la\ scaltcr'd

IV. 77-.

/-;,(/,•,• Cr.AllKNCK

llr.il.. Wliv Id.ik

th.
I',i;il:. Had \dii Midi Ici.-lirr 111 llic tilih' dt

dcalh

'I'd ;.'azt' ii|idn llicsc m'i. V(t> dt llic drcii;

./ r.llAKI.Mll i;v.
hii'. Mrllidll-lit I liad ; and dflcii did

-.triv(

\diu- Lirai'i' lica\ ll\ Id^ 'I'd vicld the -hdst: lillt slill llir cliNidii- llddd

tiipli'd

I. If. I », 1 li.'ivc iia.->s( 1 a niiscra lie niulil, Q'l'o tiiid tlif I'

iiil, and Wdiild iidt let il fiirtli

niiits, \'ast. .-ind waiidii inn' air, ,

.^d full dt t'rarfiil divaiiis, d IILllV SI dit .,

Iial, a-
( liri.-liaii tailldiil man.

I Wdiild lidt siiciid am it her siu'li ;i iii.i;lil.

'll
| were td liiiv a wur Iddf lajipN' il.ivs.

I full df dismal liildr was the tlinr

/>'/'/. What wa- Minr 1 I'calil. m\ Idi'd

irav Mill, till nil

iiir. .Mctlidiivlit llial ; liad lir..k(-ii frdiii

the 'riiwn-.

nd was clidiarl td 1 id>s ll ruiii'illi

ii\. mv Iniiiiur ( dd-lir;
A
And, ill my i'dm|ia

Wild friiiii my laliin (iiii|iti'il me In walk

r|idiillir liatrli('>;- [tlu'iiiT \vr liink'd lnwai

{JiLiland.

And cited ii|c'' a llimr-aiid licaxy limes,

hiniim' 'lie wal

That

if V ilk an

lad III fallii ii> ] A-

1 I. .1111 aster,

,M' iiac'd aldii

\_ l'|iiiii the ,i;iddy fimtiiiL! nf llic hatches.]

McllidilLfht that (ddstci- sliiinlilcd : and. in

f.dlili--.

Struck inc. that ihniivlit tn sta,\ him, d\
•
1-

jiito the turn liilldws (if the main.

(» Ldi-d: niclhdii.-lil, wh.it {iiiii ll was id

drdWii

!

What, dreadful in if water 111 mine eai>

What siirhts of iiulv death within mine eyes'.

Arethoiiuht I saw a tlidU.saml fearful wrt'*

1 l',ulhi:il. num. i f. (il-t!l<-"l(>X l"'1ii'

i Till' litili-hi:i, I c. tlR' (leek.

3 Cited \ii>, vocdiiiitiMt.

i!;it

Wl
-nidt lier'd il within my ]iaiiliim Iml 10

iicli aliiK )St lilirst to liflell it ill the sea. :

A'/w/. Awak'd Vdii iidt ill this .-(ire acun.

'/,/,•. Nil. nil, my dream w.as lenylhi

after life;

tein]>est td my snul 1

inelaiH lidiv tiddd.

I >. Iheii liccan till

I |ias>'d. niclhdiicht, tin

With that sdiii" feiryma-i which |idets write cf.

I'ntd the kiii-ddin nf |icriietiial ni.yhl.

lid ureet my straiic'er sdiil,

t falhci-in law, iciidwiied War-
111 The tirsi ih.-il there (

W IS mv crea

I
Whd cried aldiid. •• What scdiiiuc fur |ieijiiry

C.in tills dark nidiiarchv all'did f.dset iaivncer

.\nil id he \-,alilsli I I: ll leli ciinc walideilliL; 'ly

iw hke an an -el, with liriuht hair

D.idlili'd in" I'h'iid : and he shriek'd nul aknid,

•( 1;irciicc is cdinc. false, th'ctinu-.- |icijiir'(l

( iarclice.

That staliird me in 1 he tield livTcwksl.iiry:

Seize (111 him. JMiiics, take him iinin ter-

inelit !'

With that, methdil.nht, .a Iciinii nf fnill lielids

Kiivimird me, and Imw led in mine ears

Sill •h liidCdUS c|•|e^

trcnilililiLi' w;iK (

that, with llie very iKHsc.

I. and. fdi- a scas(.n .after, il

Could not l.elicve Imt that I was in hell.—

Such terrilile imiiressiou made my dream.

* I'liiiilti'il, i.e. iiivalualilc Hull,: linil.V.

'inr, iiKirose. lltthlih'd lit ^lMil^l(ll wall.

Fleetimj, incuiistaiit



.\i r I. ^n-»i^ 4. Kl\(i l!iril,\|;|) III. Ai T I, Sri'lii' J.

//'/•'//•. Nil iiiiirvrl, jdi'd. iIimiimIi ii aHVi'^liIrd /'//•••i/ .!//'/•'/. ^'(.ll niiiv

villi;

jji; t is a |)<iiiii of

I /•.'.ii/ /Irdki-iihuri/,

I Mill ;ifr,iiil, nirliiiiiks. in lir;ir vmi till il.

r/.i,: (» ilrakriiliinA, I liiur ilniii' tin

I \\ iMiiiiii: I'aii' Mill Will.

>iv. .!/"/./, Wlial. sliall \vr >tali liilii jis ii

riiwanllN , u lirii lir waki's.

lliili'j-,

Tlial iMiu ,u'i^|' f\ iiitiici' auaiiist my suul,

I'lir Iv I wan is sake; ami sir imw lir riM|iiiic;

iiir: tl

( M lull! if lll\ ilci'l' |ira.\ iTsralllinl a|i|ira>r tlu'i',

I'.iit tliiiii wilt III' a\i'i;'^'(l 111! liiv niisdiMMis, 7ii hiin slfriiiiiLf.

N'i't t'xccntc lliv wiatli in' iiic aimif,

i'r|>s ; lul

sa\ I wa.s ilmii'

.SVr. .!/,/,,/. Wliy h

ir u'rrat iuilniiinilila

/'i,:<f M.';l. Wliv, tl

1' shall lii\ •r waki' illilil

II Niv we .slaliii'il

Miiril. 'I'lir iirLriiii;' of thai wunl " jiiil;^-

< I s|iai>' my LTiiiltlrss my |Miiir cliil-
| mi'iil

'

lialli lnv il a kind iif I'l niiii'sr in nir. i in

iiicii
:

I play tlii'f. Ilrakrnliiiiy. stay liy inc.

.Ms ^'iiil is lii'avy. and I fain \mhiK1 .s|cc|i.

/'//>/
. I/. '/</. \Slial,.-nt lliiiii afraid ^

Si;; Miiril. Niil In kill liini, liaviii'.i- a wai-

ant fur it; lint to lie dainii'd fi>r killiii'' liiin,

|/7<ov'/(ii' //'v( iloii-ii nil jiiill't. fiiiiii tlu' wliirli III! warrant can defend inc.

/;/•.'/. I will, my liini; (cid e-ivc yiinr uracc /'Irsf .Um;/. ill uht ilimi liadsi li.'cii fi

U'iKid rest ! -

Snrniw lircaks scasiins and re|iiisiiin- lumrs,

d.ikrs ilie niulit miirniim', .ind llie niinniiil

siilnte.

Sr,; Miiril. Sii I •nil, In let liilii li\i

ni.^lit.]

I'liiir- > liavc lull llieir titles fm- their ;4liiric;

All niitwaid liiiiiiiiir fill- an inw.aid tnil;

\nd, fill- iinfclt imau'inatinns,

'I'liey iifleii fi'ei ,a wiH'ld iif restless cares:

Sii tliat, lietweeii their titles and low nainc.

h':i:<f Miinl. I 11 li.ick I

ter. anil tell him sn.

S,:: Miird. Xav. I init

the I liike iif < diis-

ll'i

i|ie my |iassiiiiiale liiininnr will cliaiiL;e; it

ice, >tay a litti

I'l ch,

W.IS Wiilll tl

I went V.

me liiit while line li

niithiiindill'ers hut the niilward fame. ihnii feel thv.sclf imw
l-'ii-M Muni. \Aftrr II .<lii,rt i,ii'i.<r\ llnwdnst

/;',(/.,• tlir tii-o Miinlrri'i

l-'ii-Kt .]/,ir,/. I In! who s here'

/;,•.'./•. Wliatwnnldst llimi, t'elli

cain'st tliim liitlicr !

l-'n-M Mm-'l. I Wiiiild sneak with ( 1;

Sn: M.I, -.I. Si

are yet within n

Fli-M M,i,;l. W

nie certain dreUs nf cnliscienec

le.

eniciniier mir rewanl. when
w ' ami linw (III

ireiici

d Iiinl I came liitlicr on iiiv li

A'/i'/-. Wh.it. nief :

Si-,-, Miii-iI. Znnilds. he dies: I had fnrent

he rew.ard. U'.i

/•V,-.s/ .l/"/v/. Wl II re s thy rnllseieliec llnw

,Ve. Mi'ril. Ill the I )nki' nf ( duster's liinsi

.!/",./. T is lietter, sir. than In Ik

leilimis

talk 111

Let

[/••;,>/. I/,

Inin see niir cnnimissinii : and |n L;ive iis mir rewanl, tli\ ennsrien

'i/. Sn, when he iipeiis his jiiirse

I, th

'I' (lilt.

I

Fi,:<f M.ir.l. r//Vi'.< " jiiljii-i' til Iti'ilki'iJliI I'll, Si-i: Mki-.I. "X liter: let it ,L;n; then

fill! muh it.

Ill-Ilk: r am. in tl lis, cninmandcd In dcli\ er

few nr iiniie will entertain it.]

/•'//•.</ .Mm-il. What if it c c tn ihee ai^ain

llnlile |)iikc nf Cl.ircncc t n \iiiir liaiiil Miiril. it meddle with it,— it

will lint rcasnii what is meant hen makes a man acnward: a man c.iniint steal

here lies

ise f will he eiiiltlcss nf the inoanine-. l),,t jt aciiisetli liim; a man canimt swear, lint

the (hike aslce]) [/'«//(/*;('/ '"/'"'''''Ji it checks liim ; Qa man lannnt lie with lii.S)

iiciuliliniir's wife, lint it detects him:] 'tis n,

liliishiiie; sliaine-fac'il spirit that iniitiniL'.s in ;i

innii'.s Iiosoin; it tills a man full nf (ih.stacJL's:

and there the kcv.s [d'triiif/ liin) /•"//.«!

:

II tn the kiiit;-: and si(,f|iifv to liiiu

hat thus I have rcsiiniM to you my cluirei'.

1 II, I'm', hi It'tlllll fil /'(((..«/i)/K(^'--cuniii;is.siiiM;ito; nr, >iiii|ily. cinntinniil
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it iiiailf iiif ciiH'i' rcHtnrc ii iimMc of i,'iilil, lli:it Ami ilii'icfiirc (•aiiiint have the lirartM (imIu it.

liy I'iiaiifi- I foiiiiil; it ln'i,'irais any man tliat Win rein, niv fricntls, iiavc I iptrcndiij you f

keeps it: it i.s IninM out of all towns anil /'ir.if Miwil. Oll't'inlcil n.syou have not, Imt

till' kin^'. 183,

Cliif. I .-iliall lie rcconciril to liini ayain. S

Ace. Miiril. Ni'M'i', my lonj; tluTrt'oic pii'-

litit'.M t'oi a ilani,"'!"iis tliinLj; ami ivciy man
tiiat mrans to live well cnilfavuni's to (rn.st to

lilmscll' ami live without it,

FIrM Miiril. Zoumis, it i.s ivi'ii now at \\\\ part' to

lony a Wo! Id•llpow. persuailini,' me not to kill lliiduki', \m Clur. .Aii' you drawn foitli an

Sri\ Mmit. 'I'.ikr ill"' devil in tliy niimi, and of nirn

liilii'Sr him' no( ; In' wciuld insinuate - with To ,slav the innocent f What is inv oll'enee f

thee hut to make thee siL;ll. Where is the evideliee tiiat dotll aecMse nie J

Fir.i) Miii-il. I am stionif-tVam'd, he ' eannot What lawful ipiesl^ liave eiven tlnir ver-

|)i-evail with me. diet up i-n

Si'i\ .\l)irtl. Sjioke like a tall ' man Ihal re- I 'nio Ihe t'low nin;,' jnd;,'e ^ or w ho proncjune'd

speets his repul.ition. ( '(juu', sh.dl \\ e tall to The hitter sentence ot' pool'

(

'lalcliee' death ( -

liefore 1 lie convict" liy course of law

'<tard ' To thr<'aten me • ith death is most unl;iwfid.

I char;;!' you, a.-, _)(>n hope to lia\e redemption

him into the malmsev-lmlt in the ne.xt room. I>v ('hrist'.s dear Idood shed for our 'aievous

l-'iral M"i-il. Take' him o\-er (hi

.'ith till' hilts of tin' sword, and tiien tl

S,;'. Miinl. (> exei

>p" of him.

/•'/,'.</ Mm-il. Soft
!

Ilelit- and make ,1

lie waKes.

ii;j that you depart, ami lay no hands mi mi

The deed \ou undertake is damiiaMe.

rike,V.'c, Min-il. St

/•'//•.•!/ Mnrd. No, we'll reasoip willi him.

l-'irM Miinl. Wii.il we will ill". We iio upon

eommaiiil

( hn:
I

11 ./// Wl lele all tlloil, kei'pel Srr. Miii-il. .And he tli.il hat I eomniamleil is

oiieoiis' vassals, the i^iea t Ki

ui\e lile a Clip of wine. our kill

h'irM Mm-d. N'oii shall lia\e wine enough, Chir. V.vx

my lord, .•iiion. i of kings -joo;

Qr/<»/'. In ( iod 's name, what ;irl Ihoii^

Flr-fi .M'iril. \ man, ii.s you are. irn

Chir. Milt not, as I am, royal.

/'//.</ Miiril. Nor you, as we are, loyal.

I'liir. Thy voice is thunder, liiit thy looks

are liumlile.

/•'//'.<' Sliifil. My voice is now the king's, my Ace. MmuL And that sjime vengeance doth

Hath in the taMe of his law commanded
\

That thou slialt do no murder: will you, then,

Spurn ;it iiis edict, and fulfil a man's?

Take lieed ; for he liolds vengeance in his

hand.

To hurl iiiioii their heads that Iireak his law. '

looks mine own. he I iiii'l on tliee

Cliir. How d.irklv and Imw de.idlv dost ' For false forswearing, and for muri(ler tl

thou .siiea k: Thoii didst receive the .s.icrameiit to tight

\'our eyes do menace nie: why look yoii pale >. In ipiarrel of" llu^ house of lianeaster.

Who sent voii hither^ Win refiore i|o vol!

Ilotli Muni. To, to, to—
< 'liir. To murder me i

llnti, Mm-il. Ay, ay.

r/„ 11 scarcelyIv have the lienrts to tell

me so. IMJ

I lliiii, lie, liotli refer to oonaclcnco.

- Iiisinndti- iiiiiratliitu liiiiiself.

= '/'((//, .stout, ilariiij;. + Tnke Btrlko. '' Cnxfanl. lieml

1^ .1 sd/i, i.e. aiiytliliiK steepeil in liiiimr. ' Jteaxuii, i.e. talk.

:i-2

hir.it. Mtn-il. And, like a tr.'iitor to the name;

ot (iod, 210;

Didst break that vow; and with thy treacher-

ous Made 1

UnrippMst the bowels of thy sovereign's son. •

A'i'c. \fiiril. Whom tlmu wast .sworn to

cherish and defend.

• iJiieKl. iiii|iU'st 111' jury.

1 Cmirict. oiilivieteit.

1" Kei'iinemiK, mistaken,
o In <iuai-ret «/ in the cause of,



ACT I. Sroiio I. KTN(} IMCIIAIfl) III. ACT I. Sivn.- 1

h'irnl Maril. IIdw i.iiist llnm iiii;i' (ind'H

ilrculfiil liiw 111 IIS, -jii

. Wlicii llmii li.Mst hriikc il iii.Hiicli ih'.ir' ilcj^rfc?

Cliir. Alii.-i ! fill' wliDMi' sakf iliil I tliat ill dcrd'

K(ir Kilwfinl, fur my IncptliiT, foi- his sake;

He hcihIs Villi iHit ti» iiiiinl"r iiic fur tliis;

Kill' in lliiit sill li;- is as (1im'|i as I. JJJ

If (illll will lit' aVt'llXfll flPT lllf llfCll,

(), know ymi yt't, lie ilutli it |iiililicly: i'MJ

Take imt the ijiiurii'l fimii !iis puwcrfiil arm;
;

He lu'ftis 111) iiiilirt'i't iir lawlfss cinirsc ',

To I'lil ntr tliiisi' tliat liavi' iitfi'iiiii'il liim.
'

FirKt Miinl. Wlm inailc tlicc, tlu'ii, a liliiiMJy '

iiiiiiistiT,

Wlit'ii tjallaiil, s|ii iiiuiiij4', 1h;\m' I'laidam'lU't, ',

That |iriiii'fly iiovii-c, was struck dcail liy tlii-u?)

vim: In ilml's iiaini', «li;it art thou?—(Art i. 4. Itfii.)

Cliir. My liiiitlu'i's liivi',-' till' ilt'\il, and my
ra-v.

Firnt .\f)ir<l. Thy Iirotlier's lnvc, our duty,

and thy faults, 2:10

I'lciviiki' us hither now to slauyhtcr thee.

Cliif. If yoii do love my brother, hate not me;

^I am his hrother, and I love liim well.

, If voii are liiiM for meed," ijo back awiiii,

I And I will send you to my brother (Jloster,

I D('nr = extreiiip.

- M;i hmthcr's lurr, i c. my iovf for my Iinitlier.

' ilecd. rewnnl.

Vol,. III.

Who shall reward you better fur my life l':!!)
'

'I'liaii Kdward will for tidinys of mv dea'h. '

Si'i'. .\fiirtl. Voii are deceiv'd, your brother*

(jhxster hates you. >

r/*<r. 0,110, lie loves me, and he holds me dear:
,

(Jo you to him from me. ^

Both )fII I'll. Ay, so we will, eio!

Clar. Tell him, when th.'xt our ])rincely

father York
IJle.ss'd his three sons with his victoi'ioiis arm,

And eliari^'d us from his soul to love each,

otliei',
{
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ACT 1 >>«i" 1
KIN'C l!l('ll.\l!l> 111. ACT II. (<ci'M.' I.

Ml' liitli ilmuiriit "f ilii-^ (livid. m1 fiit'iHWiip:

Kid (ilnHici ihink 1)11 tills, and lif will Wftp.

/'Ir.it .!/"/•'/. Av, iiiili^tiilles; ;im he li'.Hsiin'd

lis til wrrp. Jl'''

('/•r. O, (111 imt Mi.tiidti- liiiM. fill ill' is kind,

/'//•</ .Uin;l. I{ij.dit.

'• Ah miiiiw ill liiirvist, ( 'miir, smi dciciM' ymii -

'

s.'lf:

"r is III' tli.'it sriids lis til disliuv Villi lull'. • 11

Ctm: It i.iiiiiiit lie; I'lH' In- licwijil my I'm-

tiiiii'.

And niv^'d nir in his arms, ;ind HWnrc, with

Sdiis,

Tliat: lie wiiiilij laliiiiir my drlivtiy.

Flrn/ Miiril. \\'\\\\ so lli' dntll, wlirll lie df-

Hm'Is Villi

' Fl'oin this i-alth's thlaldniu tu the jnys nf

licavi'li.

Sn; Mfifl. Make |)i'ait' with (iml, t'nr ynu

must ilir, my Imd.

Chir. llasttiiDil that iuily fri'liliixin tliy siilii,

Tn ciiiiiisi'l nil' til make my ptart' with (iml,

And art thmi yt't In thy own Html hu blind,

, 'I'liat tlum wilt waiwith (Jnd liy niiinlfrinir

llIC f— -Jill

'(), sii's, iMiiiHidiT, he that set ymi mi

To do tliis di'i'd will hate ymi fur the ilcrd,

,Viv. .!/'//'/. What shall wt- do?

t ('III,'. Iiidfiit, .'ilid save yiiiir souls.

/ Firitt Mm-iL lieleiit! 'tis cowanlly anil

( wiiin.'UiiMh.

</((/'. .Nut tn iili'iit is luawtly, Kiiva;:f,

dl'Vilish.
*

.M\ frii'iid, 1 spy suiiif pity in thy iimks; 'jth

(», if lliillf lAi' he iml a llalteivr,

('nine lliiiii on my nide, and entreat for nie:

A lit^'u'ini.' pi'inie what Ix-KJi'i'" pities nut?

/V,',i/ I/"/-'/.] Ay,thiis, and thus | >/<(/..< /cm]:

if ail this w ill imt do,

1 II diiiwii Mill 111 the inuhn.sey-liutl within.

I

I'.xlt. ivitli tliv hiiilii.

Sfi; Miiril. A liliindy deed, and despei'.itely

dispati'h'd !

Iliiw fain, like I'ilate, would 1 wasli my hands

Of this most i.'tievi>ua uuuilerl '-n

llc-i'iitii- /•'(/.it .Miii'ilirer.

First Sl'ifd. Iliiw iiiiw! wh.it mean'st thmi,

that thou helpst me not .'

liy iieaviii, the duke shall know how slack

Mill \\- ImiII.

,S'<r. MiiriL I wiiiild he knew that I had

siivd his liiothii !

T.ake tlioii the fee, .iiid tell him what I wiy;

l''oi- I repent me that thediike is .slain. [/i'.iiV.

/•'/V.V .!/''/'/. So do not I: yo, eowafd as thou

.irt.

Will, I 11 l;o hide the liody in some hole.

Till that the duke' <.'ive order for his burial:

.And when \ have my meed,'- I will away; ^-'.i

t'or this' will out, and then I must not stay.

[A'.ftV.

ACT II

Si'KNE \. Lmnhm. .1 I'liiiin lit till' poliin'.

Enter KiNii I^dward, eiifi'i'lilnf liy illnvfn, li-nn-

iiiij nil the 'iriii iif 11Annsas mid Kivkks;

(Jfl'-.KN El-1/AHETII, DollSKT, BlCKLMI-

ilAM, (ll'.KV, am/ iit/ii'r.i.

f A'. J-Mn: Why, .so; —now have I iloiu;, /ood

day's work:

—

You pel IS, eontinue this united league:

1 every day e.xpect an eml >;issage

From np- liedeemer to reih iin me hence;

• Lines 200-20'.», 273, and 27.'i lilnl.i oilli. mnitteil. (Sue

77.. (/J;Jv:, ;; laiistiTlii.tf2«i(.)

'• Mneil, rewarJ.

n
Till', i.e. this iiilirili'i

.And now in peace my sfnil sliali part' to^^

heaven,
;;

Since 1 liavemademyfiiendHat jjeace on earth.
;

l!ivi IS ,iiid Hastings, take each other's hand;

|)issi iiilile not your hailed, swear your love.

Rir. Jiy JH.MVeii, my mhiI is piirg'd from

grii(l;,nn,L; hate;
;)

Ami with my hand I seal my true heart's;

love. 10,

ll'ft. So thrive I, as I truly swear the likel

,

K. Edu: Take heed yoi, dally "^ not before

j

your king;
'

a

* I'art, ilipart Dally, trifle.

3-4
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|,,si Ik' th.it in the Hiipifiiif Kiiin "^ kiiix-t

( .iiiCiiiiiiil viiur liiililfii falsflnMnl, Mild ,i\vmiiI

Kitlitf iif sou t" Ih' tin- otIifiV fiiil. I

H'l.if. Si) |niPM|)fr l.iiM I Nwcai' |itifi'it Invt!

1,'ir. Ami I. iiH I IipM' ll:iHtiii;.'H witli ins

liiait !

A', h'll'i: Ma.liiui, yuiiisflt' aiv imt iv\<iiipt

ill tliiH,

A'. /Mii: Ha|i|i_v, imliiMJ, mm we have s|i(iit

the ilay.

Iliiitlicr, We liavi' (lniif ilffiln iif cliarity;

Mailf pfaci' of iiiiiiily, fair Invf nf lialf, .'n

liftwtfii llifsf MWi'lliii;.' \vri'iii;-iiiifiisic| iMcix.

(i/(i. A liltsNfil lalioiir, iiiv iiKwt Mcivt'ivigii

lir;,'!'.

Q AiiHUii; tliis priiicfly luap, if any Ihti',

Nm v,.u, son Knisct. l!mkiii;;liaiii, nor
,
Uy falnc intrlii^fii' • or w loiivr Miriiiis...

Villi;
I'l tloiil nil' a fill';

\nii havi- lii'fli fartioiiM ulU' aj,'ailist tlir utluT.

Wit.'. Iiiv.' l-i'iil llastiii^'s, lit liiiii kiss your

liaiiil',

Ami what yon ilo, i[o it iiiifi'i.L'iivilly.

(,i. A7/;. TiifiT, Ila.stiiigw; I will never ninrt'

ii'liit'iiihi'l'

< iiir fi.niit'r hati't'ii, so tin i\i' I ami iiiiiic!

A'. /:''/>': horsct, ciiiliraci' him; liastin'^s,

jiiVi' lord inari|in'ss,

/)'„: This iiitiTihaii.uii' of love, I lure pro-

li-:4,

I 'poll in\ pait shall lie ilivinlalili'.

If I iin\vittiiii;ly, o> in my la;;!',

Have aii;,'iit loniiiiiltid that is hardly liorm'

lly any in this piisciici', I dcsiic

To n'ooiiiilc nil' to his friendly pean:]

'Tis death to mo to lie at enmity; i"

I hate it, and desire all i;ood men's love.

£ Kirnt, nmthnn, I eiitiei'. tnu- peaei' of ymi,

Wliieh 1 will piinhase with my diiteoiiH sei

viee; —

Of von, my iiohle ei.iisiii IJuekiii;^liam,

If evei any i,'nidee were lodu'd lietweeii ii--;

Of Villi. Lord Nivers, and, LoriUJrey. of ymi.

//ws/, 'AihI MOHWear I. \T/>r>, nnhnir,'."] That ••ill without desert have flowii'd oi

A'. h'</i': Now, primely l)iiekiii,i;hani, seal me;

thou this le.'ii^'iie

With thy emhlaeeiiu'lits to my wife's allies, ;;o

And make iiie hapjiy in your unity.

/liirL[Tii t/w(^ii''<'ti] WheneviT Butkinj^'ham

doth turn his hate

IpoU volir Jil'.iee, hut with .ill duteous love

linth iheiish you and ymirs, (iod punisii me
With hate in those where 1 e.xpeel most love!

[When 1 have most need to employ a friend.

And most assured that he is a friend,

lieep, hollow, treacherous, and full of ;,'uile.

He he unto me!— this do I lie<; of (iod,]

Wliiii I am cold in zeal to you or yours. lO

\ luiiltniniiij J{in'i;i, de.

A'. /.'</ir. A pi 4 eoiiUttl, iiriiiculy Buek-

iiiLrham,

Is tiiis th\ vv unto my sickly heart.

'I'lii re waiiteth imw our l)|-other (Jloster here,

To maki the perfect |)eriod of this pi
.

e.

/»'"'/. And, ill jrood time, here cornea the

lie duke.

' /• tii.osTEK, attended by Eatcliff.

'ill,, (iood morrow to my sovereign king

and (pieen:

And. princely peer.s, a hapi)y time of day!

I Mikes, e.i lis, lords,gentliiiien: indeed, of all.]

I do not know that Knglishman alive

With whom my soul is any jot at odd.s To

Mole ihaii the infant that is liorii to-night: -

I th.iiik my (iod for my humility.

V. A'//;. A holy day shall tlii;< lie kept heie-

afler:

1 woiihl to (iod all .strifes were well com-

pounded.-—

My sovereign lord, I do lieseei ' your IiighlieMS

1 take our lirother Cl.ireiiee to your grace.

(ihi. \\'\\\\ m.'idam, have I otieiM love for

thi.s.

Ti. iie so tloiited ! this roy.d )iresence^

Who knows not liiat the gentle duke is dead?

[Tlll^;| all ftttrt.

Von do him injury to scorn his I'orse. so

lii,\ Who knows not he is dead! who

know s lie is ;

f/ IHL. All-.seeing heaven, what a world is

tiiiM

:

Ihwh. Look 1 so p;ile, Loril Dorset, a.s the

rest '.

Jjiu: Ay, my good lord; and no man in tlii.^

presence

i ii his red colour liath forsook his cbeek.s.

35
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All' II. Sielie I. KIN(i RK'IIAHI) III. ACT II. Scene

A'. IaIii-. Is Claiviirf ilc:! W tlu" order was
|

ll;iil .sci iiim/li j,'race to jiiit it in my miml. i:;o'

ruvur.sil.
I

l>iit wiu'ii yciiir carter.s or your waiting-vassals

Glo. IJiit lie, pool' man, li\ yunr tirst nnlor : Ifavi' lionc a ilnuiken .slaugliter, anil (li'facM

.litd.

Anil tliiit ' a wini;('il .Mcnuiy diil hear;

Some tiinly tiipiili' Imrr the coiinti'rinanii,

![|Tliat tanu too latr'- to .sec liim liiiricii. (10

Tl le jirt'cioiis inia "i" of oiir tlcar Ht'ileeniur,

Vou .straight are on your knut's for pardon,

pardon;

And r, inijustly too, must grant it y(

('nn\ "rant that sonii', h'ss noMr anil less loyal,
:

ISut for my lnotlu'r not a man would speak,

—

(JNearer in li looilv thoULrhts, li\it not in hlooi 1, Nor 1, nngrai-ious,'' speak unto mystIf

(Deserve not worse than wrelrlied Clarence l''ni- him, pi

did.

And yet go euri'ent fi'oni suspieion ! 3

Hnti-r Stani.kv.

i%(H. A boon, my sovereign, for my Rer-

.] The piouilest of you all;

inir to him in his life;

viee I lone

J[ave heen lieli

Yet none of you would onee lieg for his life.

O (}od, I fear thy j\istiee will take hold i:;i

On nie, and you, and mine, and yours

this: --

( 'nuie, Hastings, help me to niy elo.set.^

for

A'. IJilif. \ pr;iy thee, peaee

of sorrow.

Stdii. I will not rise, unless voui

mv soul IS full All, poor ( 'l.arenee

[h'.ri'^nif Kitiij, (Jiioi'ii, /fi(,iti'iii/,% II

hi-h /)ii/'.«f itiiil (i rc'i.

<ih>. This is the fruit of rashne.ss !—^lark'd

A'. Eilii-. Then sav at once uhat is it thoii

,Vn

rei|Uest"st.

The f

It's life

you not

Ifow that the guilty kindred of the i] ueeli

rfeit. 11, of tliev did hear of ( 'laren

100Who slew tii-d.iy a riotous gentleman

Lately attendant on the Duke of Norfolk.

K. IC'lir. Have I a tongue to doom my liro- ^To comfort Hdwanl with our company.] M"

1 k'd pale «

ile.ith'

O, they did urge it still''' unto the king!

( ;oil will revenue it. ( 'onie, lords, \\\\\ vou go.

tiler's I leath, liiiih. We wait upon your gi'ai [E.VCHUt.

And shall that tongue give pardon to a slaw

^rv hiother

thought.

kiU'd no man,— his fault was
\ Scknk 11. 7'/" (ither room in t/a'

And yet his punishment was hitter death.

Wllo Slid to nil for him ! who. III mv wrathith

/' (/'.

Eiitfr till' biciiKss UK VoisK, ii-ith a Sou

and IkuKilib'r o/'( 'i.auknck.
Kneel'd at my feet, and hade me he .-idvis'ii;

"Whospokeoflirotherhood; who spoke of love?
|

\_Son. Good grandain, tell us, is our father

X Who told me how the p ml did for.s'ike

'I'll ditv Wiirwiek, and did li'.;ht for u

Who told me, in the lield ,it Tewksliiiry, ii

When Oxford had me down, he rescu'd me.

And said, "Dear hi'other, live, and he a

king-V]

Who told me, when we liotli lay in the field

!•

!•:

DiiiJi. No, hoy.
;

1 ! Ihiiiijli. Why do you weep so oft, and heat^

ro/.eii ;ilmos t to death, how he did lap'

his ttarments, and did give hi niself,

All thill and naked, to the nuinh cold night

your hreast.

And cry, "<) Clarence, my unha])])V .son I''

Sim. Why do you look on us, and shake

your head.

And call us orphans, wretches, eastjiways.

If that our iiohle father he alive I

Diii'h. My pretty vou mistake nie

^ All this from my renieiiihraiiee brutish wrath !
hotl

Sinfully pliiek'd, and not a man of yoii 1 do lament the siekne.ss of tl,.' king.

1 77l/(^ I e. the first onlur. - Lan, late. 6 I'liiirncioiiii, innilous. witlioiit religious grace.

I Forfeit, the thing forfilteil. * Lap, wrap.
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.\i T II. Siuiif KING KR'HAKD III. ACT 11. Scene 'J-

As liitli t(i lose liini, not your fathurs ileatli; lo

It were lost sorrow to wail one that's lost.

,V(*;i. Then, grandani, you conehule that lie

is (lead.

The king my uncle is to blame for this:

<;(](! will revenge it; whom I will importune

With daily prayers' all to that eti'ect.

Ihiiitjh. And so will 1.

IhKJi. Peace, children, peacel the king doth

Idvc you well:

hicaiialile- and shallow innocents,

^'llll cannot guess wlm caus'd your father's

death.

Soil, (irandani, we can; for my goo<l uncle

(ilo.ster i:o

Tiild me, the king, provok'd to it hy the (jueeii,

Devi.s'd im]ieachmonts to im]>rison him:

.\nd when my uncle told me so, he wept,

.\nd [lilied me, and kindly kis.s'd my cheek;

IJade me rely on him as on my father,

.\nd he would love me dearly as his child.

l)ai-h. Ah, that deceit shuuld steal such

gentle sha])e,

And with a virtuous vi.sor hide deep \ ice I

lie is my son; ay, anil therein my shame;

\ it from my dugs he drew not this deceit. :iO

Sim. Think you my inicle did dis.semble,

granilam \

hiicli. Ay, boy.

Situ. I cannot think it.—Ilurkl what noise

isthis(]

A'//i'(/'(.^)LKKN HIlIZABETU, </iKtr<irti-(l!i/; KlVKKS

'(/((/ DonsKT /o//owiiii/ Itir.

V- /'/'" O, who shall hinder me to wail and

weep,

Tn ijiidc my fortune, and torment myself?

I II join with black despair against my sold,

.\iid to myself become an enemy.

Q l)iiil(. What means this scene of rude im-

patience ;

V- AV/;. To make an act of tragic violence:

—

I'.dw.ird, my loid, thy son, our king, is dead I

Why l;ow the branches when the root is

gone? -U

\\\\\ wither not the leaves that want their

sap >

> Prayers, a ilissylliilile here.

- Incuimhk, luiiilile to cmiiiiitlKiid.

if you will live, lament; if <lie, be brief, 4a',

That our swift-winged soids may c;itch the;;

king's;
)

Or, like obedient siibject.s, follow him '

To liis new kingdom of peri)etual rest.

Diuli. Ah, so unich interest have I in thy

sorr(jw

As I had title in thy noble husband I
,'

I have bewe])t a worthy husband's death, '

And liv'd by looking on his images; .'.o

But now two mirrors of his princely sem-

blance

Are crack'd in pieces by malignant death,

And I for comfort have but one fal.se glass, ^

That grieves me when I .see my shame in him.

Thou art a widow; yet thou art a mother,

And hast the comfort of thy chihlren left:

But death hath snatch'd my husband from

mine arms,

And pluckd two crutches from my feeble

hands,

—

Clarence and Edward. ( ), what cause have I

—

Thine being but a moiety of my moan— CO

To over-go^ thy plaints and drown thy criesl

^on. Ah, aunt, you wejjt not for oiu' father's

death I

How can we aid you with our kindred tears?

Dauffli. Our fatherless distress was left un-

moanil;

Your widow-dolour likewise be unwept!

V. AYti. Give me no help in lamentation;

I am not barren to bring forth comi)laints:

All spi'ings reduce their currents to mine eyes,

That I, being govern'd by the watery moon,

May send forth [ilenteous tears to drown the

world

!

70

Ah formy husliand, for my dear lord Kdw.-irdl

Children. Ah for our father, for our dear

lord Clarence 1

Duih. Alas for both, both mine, Edward
and (.'larencc I

(J. Elk. What stay had I but Edward? and

he 's gone.

Vltildn'ti. What stay had we but Clarence i

and he 's gone.

J)tU'h. What stays had 1 but they^ and

thev

m

lire jrone.

I Onefahe ijUim. i.e. her son Ricliiiril, Uiike of Oh)ster.

< '/'(/ uvergv, tu e.\ieeil,
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ACT II. Scone J KINCJ IIICHARD III. ACT II. Scene

I I-
r

V- AVu. Wms iiev.'i- widow had so deiir' a
|

/>("'/(. (ioil blesathee; and jnit nioukness in

C/iililirii. Wfi-e lu'ver orphans had so dear |
Love, (tliarity, obedience, and tnuMhity!

„ 1,^^. i (I'/o. Amen;— [J «</('] and make me die a

/;//,//. Was never mother had so dear a
|

jjood old man I—

li,^^.
I That in the butt end of a mother's blessing:

I marvel that her jfraee did leave it out] ill
Alas, I am the niotlu-r of these griefs! .'(O

' Theii' woes are jiareell'tl,- mine is general.

She for an Edward weeps, and .so do 1;

I fi.r a ( 'larence weep, so doth not she:

;Th.se bal)es for Clarence weep, and so do I;

', I for an Edward weep, so dc lot they:—

Alas, you three, on me, thre lold distress'd,

I'our all your tears 1 I am your sorrow's nurse,

And 1 will pamjjer it with lamentation.]

/)in: Comfiirt, dear mother: God is much

Jh'ci: Yon cloudy jjrinces and heart-sor-

rowing j)eers.

That bear this heavy nuitual load of moan.

Now eliear each other in each <.jther's love:

Though we have spent our liarvest of tbi.s

king,

We are to reap the harvest of his son.

The bi.ikcn rancour of ynur liigh-awoln

hearts.

,|i^|,l^,;is-,l b'.i
j

r.ut lately splintn'd,'' knit and join'd to-

That you take with (mtliankfulness his doing:
\

gether.

In rommnn worldly tliiuLis 'tis cali'd un.yrate-

fnl

With dull unwillingness to re])ay a debt

Which with a bounteous hand was kindly

lent;

Much more to be thus oi)i)osite with heaven.

Fur it requires the royal debt it lent you.

/,'//•. :Madam. buthink you, like a careful

ninllH'l-,

Of thf yo\ing prince your .sou: send .straight

for liiui:

Let liim bu criiwn'd ; in him your comfort

lives:

]>rown dfS]HTate sorrow in dead Kdw.ards

grave.

And plant vnur joys in living Hdward's

throne. WO

Ellt'T ( tLOSTFU, RlCKINTillAM, StAKLKV,

Hastings, Katclut, und olho-s.

(111). [To Qiireti'] Si.ster, have comfort: all of

us have cause

To \v;iil the dimming of our shining .star;

But none can cure their harms by wailing

them.

—

[M.'idam, my mother, I do cry you mercy;

1 did not see your grace:-- humbly on my

knee
'. I crave your blessing.

Must gently be preserv'd, eheri.sh'd, and kept:

Me .seemetli good, that, with some little train,

Forthwith from Ludlow the young prince be

fet' i'-:i

Hither to London, to be crown'd our king.

Ilir. Why with some little train, my Lord

of I'.uckingham >.

UkcL Many, my lord, lest, by amidtitude,

The new-heal'd wotuid of malice shouhl break

ii\it;

Q Which would be so much the more dangen )U3

By how much the state's greei> and yet un-

gdvcrn'd:
^

Where every hor.se licars his conunanding

rein.

And may ilirect his course as jilea.se him.self,

As well the fear .if harm as harm apjiarent,'^

Li my opinion, (i\ight to be pre\ented. ] l:ii

(ill). I hope the king made peace with all'

of us;

.-Vml the compact is tirm and true in me.

Jlii: And so in nr ; and .so, I think, in all:

Q Yet, since it is but green, it should be put
;

To no apparent likelihood of breach.

Which haply by much company might be>

urg'd:

Thcrcfiire I say with noble Buckingham,

That it is meet .so fewsh(juld fetch the jirince.

/la.-<t. And so say L] no

1 /tore, iHod 111 .idnuWc sense -"lifIove.l,""f tlieppT- ...,., , , ,„

„n l„.st;
•• severe," of the l<,s.4 itself, ,

^> Splinny.l. !.. "^nued with splmts, like i. Uokou

' VavcelVd. i.e. .Uviae.l anmn|,'9t them; hidiviaual ,
limb, • Fct. fetche.l. - Appavenl. evulent.
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ACT II. Scene 2. KING RICHARD III. ACT II. Scene 3.

<il<i. Thuii be it so; and go we to deteniiiiie

\Vlio tlioy .sliJiU be tliat .str.-iiulit sliiill post to

LllllloW. 142

'Q[7'') />«(7ic.w] Miidiun,—iiiid yo\i, my .sinter

[7'o i^ucett],—will you >ro

To ,i,dve your censures' in this business?]

[Kxi'iint iill i'.rc('i>t l>Hcl~'ii((il"iiii iiiul OloMi'i'.

/j ('-/•. My lord, wlioevor journeys to the prince,

t'lir (iod's Hiike, let not us two stny at home;

For, by the way, I '11 sort- occasion.

As index'' to the story we late talk'd of.

To part the queen's proud kindred from the

prince. H'-'

iilo. My other self, my coun.sel's consistory,'

My oracle, my ]>rophetI—my dear cousin,

I, as a ('liild, will '^o by thy direction.

Toward Ijudlow then, for we'll not stay be-

hind. [Exeunt.

Third at. Tlien, masters, look to seo !i troubUms woria.-iAi-t ii. 3. D.I

[[Scene III. T/te same. A stnvl.

Enter two Cith'n.^, mcetuuj.

First (Jit. Good morrow, neiglibour: whither

away so fast?

.Vtr. Cit. 1 promise you I hardly know myself:

First Cit. Yes,—that the king is dead.

Hear you the news abroad '.

1 ConnvTfS, opiiiiiinsi ^ Sort, contrive.

3 Inttcx prolosuo,

< Cimsistory, properly ^siaritual or ecclesiaBtioul court?

,Vcc. ("it. Ill new.s, by 'r lady; seldom comes

the better:

I fear, I fear 'twill prove a giddy" world. i

Enter a third Citizen.

Third Cit. Neighbours, God speed I
jl

First Cit. Give you gooil nu)rrow, sir.

'

Third Cit. Dotli the nesvs hold of good;

King BMward's death?

$

' Oidiiy, umiuiet.

3U
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ALT II. Seine ,'i. K1N(} KK'HAHl) 111. ACT tl. HceiiB 4.

I
CI it

) Sec. fit. Ay, .sir, it is too true; (ioil lifip,

'( the while

'

\ Tliird Vit. Tiieii, iiia.sters, look to see ii

i troublous world.

] Firxt fit. No, no; by (nKl's yood grace his

^ sou nhall reign. i"

't
Third (

'it. Woe to that land that 's governM

t by a ehild 1

? .S't-c. Vit. In him there is a hope of goveni-

i nient,

(Wliieh,' in his nonage, eouncil under him,

'And, in his full and ripened years, himself,

'i No doubt, shall then, and till then, govern well.

< First Vit. 80 stood the state when Henry-

the i-';.v.th

Was erown (I in I'.ois but at nine months old.

Third Vit. Stood the state so? No, no,

good friends, (<(jd wot;''

For then this land was famously ein-ieh'd

With politic grave counsel: then the king jo

Had virtuous uncles to ]irotect his grace.

FirM Vit. Why, .so liatli this, both by his

< fatlier and mother.

', Third Vit. IJetter it were they all came by

his father,

;0r l)y his father there were none at all;

'For emulation now, who shall be nearest.

Will touch us all too near, if ( iod ))ievent not.

,U, full of danger is the I )uke of ( iloster

!

' And the (pieen's .sons and brothers haught^

and ]iroud

:

And weie they to be r\d'd, and not to rule,

This sickly land might solace' as before. ;iu

First Vit. Come, come, we fear the wor.st

;

all will be well.

Third Vit. When clouds are .seen, wise men
])ut on their cloaks;

When great leaves fall, then winter is at hand;

When the sun .sets, whodoth not look for night?

' Untimely storms make men expect a dearth.

All may be well; but, if (Jod sort" it sn,

^'Tis more than we deserve, or I ex])eet.

S<'<\ Vit. Truly, the hearts of men are full

<if fear:

; You cainiot reason" almost" witli a man

; That looks not heavily and fidl of dread. 40

1 Which, who. - Ilenri), a trisyllable hero.

3 flf.il mil, fill'.! kiiiiW'E. < Haurikt. hauiility.

' SNtoe« = take comfort. < Sort, onhiiii.

' Jicamii, converse. ' Almost -even.

40

Third Vit. Before the days of change, stilly

is it so: 41

By a divine instinct men's uiinds mistrust

Knsuing" dangers; as, by proof, we see ',

'I'he water swell before a boisterous stoi'in. ^j

But leave it all to (iod.—Whither away?
^

.S'tr. Vit. Marry, we were sent for to the^

justices. ;

Third Vit. And .so was I: I'll bear you

companv. \E,veunt. 3/
>

I

A room iii the >[SCKNK IV. The .•'(IDie.

>

Filter the Auc'iiBisnoi' ok Youk, the yoiuiij >

JJiKK OF YoKK, t^iKKX Elizaheth, (lltd-)

the |)lcilE.ss OF YoUK. '

.\rrh. Last night, 1 hear, they rested at;

Northampton;
;

At St<iiiy-.Stratford they do lie to-night;
;

To-morrow, or next day, they will be here. ;

J)iiih. 1 long with all my heart to see the
;

]iriiice:
;

I hope he is much grown since la.st I saw him.
;

(/ Klii. 15ut I hear, no; they say my .son of
;

York
"

"
;

Has almo.st overta'eii him in liis growth.
\

York: Ay, mother; but I would not have
I

it .so. ,

Dueh. Why, my young cousin, it is good to !

gl'OW. ',

York: (irandam, one night, as we did sit at ',

supper, 10.

My uncle Rivers talk'd how 1 did grow )

More than my brother: " Ay," quoth my uncle !

(Jloster, )

" Small herbs have grace, great weeils do grow >

apace:" >

And since, methinks, 1 would not grow so fa.st, >

Because sweet Howers are slow, and weeds >

make haste. >

Daeh. (Jood faith, good faith, the saying did
^

not hold >

In him that did object the same to thee: >

He was the wretchedst'" thing when he was^.

young, (

' Kixsning. impending
m Wretched' st, most puny, moat contemptible.



ACT II. Suuno 4, KING KKHAIJD III. ACT II. Scone 4.

So liiiiu .•i-;,'i(i\viiif,' and so leisurely,

TliMt, if liis rule wi'i-f tnie, lie i^hould be gra-

I'iiillS. i!0

Arch. And so, no doii1)t, he is, my gracious

niiuL'ua.

Dadi. I liope he is; hut yet let niothei's

duuht.

Wid: Now, by my troth, if I had been re-

nieniher'tl,*

I could have given my uncle'.s grace a flout.

To touch his growth nearer than he touch'd

mine.

Duch. How, my young York? I |)rithee, let

me hear it.

York: Marry, they say my uncle grew so

fast

That he could gnaw a crust at two hours old:

'T was full two yeai's ere I could get a tooth,

(iraiidam, this would have been a biting jest.

J)iii'li. I i)ritliee, pretty York, who told thee

this; 31

York. Grandam, his uuise.

DhcIl His nurse I why, she was dead ere

thou wa.st born.

!'«/•/•. If 'twere not she, I cannot tell who
told me.

</ l-lii. A parlous 2 boy:—go to, you are too

shrewd.

DikIi. Good madam, be not angry with the

chil.l.

V- l-li:. Pitchers have ears.

Arch. Here comes a messenger.

Eater a Messenger.

What new.;?

Mas. Such news, my lord, as grieves me to

report.

V- I'^li:. How doth the ))rince?

-'/''-<. Well, madam, and in health.

hach. What is thy news? 41

.l/c.«.s\ Lord Hivers and Lord ( Jrey are sent

to I'omfret,

NN ith tliem .Sir 'J'homas Vaughan, i>ri.soners.

• llnd been rcinciiibcr'il, i.e. "had had my v its about
10.'

- I'aduua, duiigerous (corrupted from "perilous').

/)uc/i. Who hath committed them?

A/iss. The mighty dukes

Gloster and Buckingham.

Q. Kli:. For what offence?

JA'.M. The sum of all I can I have dis-

elos'd

;

Why or for what these nobles were com-

mitted

Is all unkn(jwn to me, my gracious lady.

Q. ML. Ay me, I see the ruin of my house!

The tiger now hath seiz'd the gentle hind; io

Insulting tyranny begins to jet

L'^pon^ the innocent and aweless^ throne:—
Welcome, destruction, blood, and niiissacre

!

I see, ;is in a map,'^ the end of all.

Duch. Accursed and unquiet wrangling

days.

How many of you have mine eyes beheld I

'Sly husband lost his life to get the crown;

And often up ami down my sons were toss'd.

For me to joy and weep their gain and loss:

And being seated, and domestic broils 60

Clean" over- blown, themselves, the con-

querors.

Make war upon themselves; brother to bro-

ther.

Blood to blood, self against self:—O, ])repos-

terous

And frantic outrage, end thy damned spleen;

Or let me die, U> look" on earth no more 1

Q*. I'JIi:. Come, come, my boy; we will to

.sanctuary.

—

Madam, farewell.

iJuch. Stay, T will go with you.

V- EHz. You have no cause.

Arch. [To the Qiiccn'] My gracious lady, go;

And thither bear your treasure and your

goods.

For my part, I '11 resign unto your grace 70

The seal I keep: and .so betide to me
As well I tender you and all of yours I

Come, I '11 conduct you to the sanctuary.

\^K.veunt. ]

3 To jet ui>uii -to insult.

* ylictfcss, i.e. inspiring no awe.

6 jVoi) = i)icture. ' Wcaii-completely.

41
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ACT III. 8ceno 1. KING RICHAIUJ III. ACT III. Scotiu 1.

ACT III.

!
i

1
f

ScKNE I. London. .1 utrcft.

Till', trxnipets sound. Kntcr tin' I'iun'ck of

Walks, Cii.osTER, BucKi.vtniAM, Cah-

DIN'AI- BmiU'IlIKll, C'ATKSIiY, /nid ot/n'>:<.

\^JiiuL WflcDine, .sweut pciiice, to London,

to your fhaiiiljiT.*]

(I'/o. Wflcoiiio, dear coiwin,'- my thoughts'

soveiviyn

:

Tlie weary way halli made you melancholy.

/'riniv. No, uncle; hut our eros.ses on the

way
Have made it tediou.s, weari.sonie, and heavy:

T want more uncle.s here to weieome me.

(I'/i). Q Sweet ])rince, th' untainted virtue of

your yea IS

jiJIath not yet div'd info the world'.s deceit;

fXor more can you di.'^tiiiL'ui.^h of a man
Than of his uutward show; which, <!iid he

knows, w

,,Selilom or never jum])eth with the heart.]

'J'liosc uncles which you want were daiigerou.'*;

Your yrace attended to their sugar'd words.

But look'd n<(t on the ])oi.son of their hearts:

(!od kee|) you from tlicm,;inil from such false

friends

!

Prince. |.l.'i"/,] (ioil keep me from false

friends! hut tli<'y were none.

; ^(llo. My lord, the mayor of London comes

to ij'reet you.

/ Hiitf'i- till' l.aril Miii/iir iiiid Ill's Traill.

Mill/. CJod hle.ss your urace with health and

happy days I

I'ri.iii'i'. I thank you, <,'ood my lord;— and

/ thank you all. v^

/ l^Miii/or 1111(1 lii.-i i> /•'•/(/•''.]

T thout^ht my mother, and my hrother '^I'ork,

Would loni; ere this have met us on the way:

I'"ie, what a slug'' is Hastings, that hi' comes not

To tell us whether they will come or no I

Itiiii-. And, in i^ood time, hei comes the

sweatin'' lord.

1 Cliiimbei; i.e. camera reiris. the "kiiiK's flianiber. " a

liaiiie Hivoii to the nietrelinlis.

- C'luoui- kinsman. •' Sliiij, shig^ai'it

42

Enter Ha.stino.s.

/'rini'i: Welcome, my lord: what, will our

mother come? JS

//i(st. On what occasion, God he knows,

not I,

The ipieen your mother, and your brother

^'ork,

Have taken .sanctuary: the tender ja'inee

Would fain have come with me to meet your

j;race, -:'

i)Ut liy his mother was perforce^ withheld.

JiiiiL i''ie, what an indirect and peevish-"

course

Is this of hers! — Lord cardinal, will your

grace

Persuade the queen to send the Duke of York

Unto his prini'cly hrother ]ire.sently?

If she deny," l^ord llastines, go with him,

.And from her jealous arms pluck him ])erforce.

r Clin I. My Jjord of Jhickingham,if my Aveak/

oratory ;

Ciin from his niothei' win the i)id<e of York,

E.\i)ect him here; hut if she be obdurate

To mild entreaties, God in heaven forbid

We should infringe the lioly ]>rivilege

( )f blessed sanctuai'y ! not for .all this land ^

Woidd I be guilty of so great a sin. >

B/iil: You are too senseless-obstinate," my
lonl,

"
'

Too ceremonious and traditional:
(

Weigh it but with the gros.sness of this age,
\

You break not sanctuary in .seizing him. /

Tlu' benefit thereof is always granted /

To tho.sewliose dealings have deseix'd the place,

;

And those who have the wit to claim the ])lace:>

This jirince hath neither claim'd it nor de-/

sen'd it; -'l'

Therefore, in mine opinion, camiot have it: /

Then, taking him from thence that is not'

there, (

You break no ])rivilege nor charter there. '

Oft have I heard of sanctuary-men;
^

But sanctuary-children ne'er till now.
<J

* Perforce, fi)rcil)ly. ' Peevish, capricious.

« Den;/, refuse.

Se)iiii'leiis-ijli,tlinati', i.e. iinreasonalily obstinate.

40 >
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ACT III. Sciiit: I KING IIIL'HAIU) m. ACT 111 Scene 1.

Curd. My lonl, you sliall o , •-rule my iiiiml

f(pr (iiicc.

—

fiiiiu' oil, Lord IIastin<,'s, will yoii go with nn' '.

lluM. \ go, my ioiil.

I'riiici'. (Jood loids, miii^c ;ill tlio Hpeedy

iiiXHte yon may. ] i''«»

[/Jxi'init ('(in/iiin/ and ffuKflir/n.

Sav. uiM-io (ilostcr, if our lirotliiT cMmic,

Wluic shall wo sojourn till our coronation?

(,'l(). Where it seenia bent unto your royal self.

if I may counsel you, .s<jnie day or two i;i

Your highness shall repose you' at the Tower;

Then wliere you jjlea.se, and shall be thought

mo.st tit

For your be.st health and recreation.

I'riiire. I do not like the Tower, of any

])laee.'-

—

£ Did Julius Cwsar build that place, my lord '

Gill. Wi'lcmiu', iK'iir co\isiii, my tlimiubts' sovcreimi.-IAft iii. 1. -'.)

IliirL lie did, my gracious lord, begin that

])lace;
""

W'liicl;, since, succeeding ages have re-edified.

I'l-uicc Is it Tipon record, or else reported

Successively froui age to age, he built it I

lUirk: Upon record, my gi-acious lonl.

I'l-inro. Butsay, my lord, it were not register'd,

Mcthiiiks the truth should live from age to age.

As t were retail'd-'' to all jiosterity,

liven to the general all-ending day.

1 /icji'wc yov, rest yourself.

i 0/ mill plaiv. ill. of iill l)Iu'.;L-a.

i Retail'd -^rotolil.

Glo. [Aside] So wise so young, they s;vy, Ao

ne'er live long. )

Prince. What say you, uncle? so^

Glo. I say, without characters,'' fame lives
^

long.—
'

[Aside] Thus, like the formal Vice,'^ Iniqtuty,

I moralize two meanings in one word.
j

I'rincc.'^ That Julius t'a'sar wius a famous^

man;

4 Without characters, i.e. without being preaerved iu

written cliaracters.

^ Vice, i.e. tlie fuul, -j. diief or.mie character in the nU!

interluiles.
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AT I' III Siiliu I. KINCi KU'IlAItl) III. ACT III, Scuiic I.

With wliat Ills viildur diil iiiiii-li his wit, sj

Mis wit si't (liiwii t(i iiiakf liis viiloiir livi-:

Dc'iilh iiutkfH no coiuiiu'st nf llii.s coiuiiit'idr;

For now he lives in fame, thoiif,'li not in life.—

I '11 tell you wh:it, my coiiHin MiRkiiij,'hiini,—

/liift Whut, niv L'liicioii.s lord; w
/'/•/•iicv, An if 1 live until 1 be ii nmn.

win our a iicient lii'ht in France awiin.111

<»r ilif a .soldier, as 1 liv'd a kinj;.

<ilo. [Anidr] Short summers lij,'htly' have

O'lo. A greater gift than tii.it 1 '11 give my
eousiii.

}(;/•/•. A greater gift I -O, tliat'« the sword

to it.

forward spriii

O'lo. Ay, gentle eoiisin, were it light enough.

yort O, then, I see you'll ])art Imt witli

light gifts;

In Aveightier things you 1! say a heggar nay.

(ill). It i.s toi> heavy foi' your grace to we.ar.

Viid: I weigh it lightly," were it heavier.

(,'/i>. What, would vol! have my weapon.

Jhiii: Now, in goo<l time,'- here conies the

Duke of N'oik.

L'liUr YouK, >rit/) t/i<- ( 'auuinal and Hastings.

I'riiiiv. Uichard of Yoik! how fares our

nolile brother ?

Vori: Well, liiv dear lord; so must I call

litllle lord 1
.'•.;

)'()/•/•. I woulil, that I might thank you as-

as— you call me.

<i'/u. How
VorL Little.

My Lord of York will still be cro.s.s

,1k;"

voii now.

Ill ta

'nclc, voiirgract

''i-inri;

vours;

Ay, brother,—to our grief, as it is

know;, how to bear with him.

Vod: You mean, to liear me, not to bear

wi th mi

Too late = he dic<l that might have kept that
:

I'lI'liele, mv brother mocks both you and me;

tit!

Which iiy hisdeatli h.ith lost much niajc

(ilo. How- fares our cousin, noble Lord of

York?
)'(ir/-. I thank vou, gentle uncle. ( ), my lord.

Lecausc that I am little, like an ai>e, i:ii»

st' , He thinks that you should bear me on your

shoulders.

You said that idle weeds arc fast ill jjidwth;

[_/lii,/i: [.l.s'/</c to //oxliiii/n] With what a

sliarp ]>rovidcil' wit he reasons!

To mitigate the scorn he gives his uncle.

The priiK'c mv brother hath outgrown nii far. He prettily and aptly taunts hiniseIf:

lord.

And tlicref

(ilo. He hath, my
Vod:

(ilo. O, mv fair cousin, i must not .say so.

ore IS he Kill

So cunning and so young is wonderful.]

(ilfi. 'My lord, will t jilcase you pass alolijj

!Mvself and mv good cousin I'.iickiiiuiiam

)'()/•/•. Then is he more beholdingMo vou ' Will to your i nthei-. to entreat of her

than I.

(ilo. Jle may cominaiid me as my sovereign

But vou have power in nic as in a kinsman.

To meet you at the Tower and welcome you.

Vod: What, will you go unto the Towei',

ynrl: I ]iray you, iiin

[I'luililKj irit/l (ilo.lt'

five me this

T',1 *('((/•(dhdt—thei

ridiiij the dii(/i/i'r] this daggi 110

mv loilord?

My lord protector needs will have

It .so.

littlle cousin : withall(ilo. My ilagger

heart.

J'riia;: A beggar, brother? g''"

Vod: Of my kind uncle, that T know will ^ly ^'i"ii

give't.

Being but a tov, which is no grief to give.''^

Viiri: I shall not.slee]i in (piiet at the Tower.

(ilo. Why, what should yon fear?

Yod: Marry, my uncle Claivnce" angry

'diost:

1 /yiV//i%-;comnicinly.

- In 'jiml time, Imppily.

1 n-lii'ltlhhj -lirluiMrn,

> Laic recently.

I c. miller ohliL'atiou.

dam told me he was niurder'd there.

I'riiii-c. 1 fear no uncles dead.

(Ilo. Nor none that live, 1 liope.

Priacv. An if they live, I hope I need not

fear.

' Wliii'h in HI) 'jrief In 'jin\ i e. whieli it causes no regret

/ wei<jh it lightlii. i.e. I set little value on it.

/'niri"(/e((^ funiislieil liefuieliaml, or peiluips -well-

ti) s-'i^'" 'iway. eiiuippe
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.\( T III. Sivii.' 1. KIN(t UK HARD IF I. ACT IM. Scene

I'.ut (•(line, my lonl; iiiid witli ;i liciivy lu'iirt,

TliiiikiiiH I'll till-Ill, n<> I unto tin- Towor. iw

[.Si'iiiiff. Kvcinif /'fiinr, )'«/•/, llitMiiijfx,

I'linUiKil, mill 'itlii'i:*; nfioi tlif Lord

Mmiiir mill IiIa Triiin.

liiirh. Tliiiik yon, my lord, tliin little iimting

York

\V:is not iiicfiiHiMn liy his Miilitlc mother

Tip tiimit .iiiil scorn yon thus opprobriously ?

(Ihi. No iloulil, no iloulit : (», 'tis ;i pMiloiis-

1 H ly,

IJoJil, (piirk, iM<,'ciiious, forwiii'il, caiiiililc:''

lie's all the mother's, from the top to toe.

lind: Well, let them rest,—Come hither,

Ciites iv.

Thon 'rtswoin as (lee|) to ell'ect what we intend

As elosely to eoneeal what we iiupait:

Thiiu kiiow'st our reasons iiru'd upon the

way;

—

I'^n

Wiiat tliink'>t thou? is it not an easy matter

'I'm make Lonl Williani I Iastiii;,'s of our mind,

Tor the instalment of this iiolile dllke

In thi> seal royal of this famous isle!

i''iti\ lie for his father's sake so loves the

pl'inee,

That he will not he won to an;;ht ;i;;'aiiist him.

ll'iA: What thiiik'st thon, then, of Stanley?

will not he '.

('!/: He will do all in all as Hastinifs doth.

/;"-/. Well, then, no more lint tiiis: go,

i;eiitle ( 'ateshy.

And, as it were far oil", sound thou Lmil IFas-

tiuL's, I'll

llow he doth .stand affected to our purpose;

.And summon him to-morrow to the Tower,

To sit about the eoroiiation

[_ It thou (h)st lind him tractalile to u.s,

Kneourage him, anil tell him all our reasons:

If lie l)e leaden, icy-cold, unwilling,

lie thou so too; and so break oft' your talk.

.\n I give Us notice of his inclination:

I'nr we to-morrow hold divided councils,

Wheicin thyself slialt highly be employ"d.]

'''/'). Commend me to Ijord William: tell

hiiii, ( 'atesliy, 181

His ancient knot of dangerous adversaiie.s

To-niorrow are let blood at I'oinfret Castle;

I fnmixeil, instisatoil - Parliiiin, danecrou'.

^Capable, i.e. of jjihhI capacity; iiitelliu'cnt.

.And liid my lord, for joy of this good news,

(live Mistress Shore oiie gentle kkss the more.

Iliiii-. < iood ( 'atesby, go, etl'ect thin buHiiie**

soundly. 1"'

Vnti: My good lords both, with nil the lieed

1 can.

(Ilii. shall we hear from you, Ciitesby, ere

we sleep?

Ciiti: You shall, my lord.

(ilii. At Crosby Place, then; shall you tiiid

us both. [A'.'/V ('i(ti-iih;i.

linii-. My lord, what shall we do, if we per-

ceive I'.U

Fiord JFastings will not yicM to our coinplots ?*

(llii. Chop otf his iiead, something we will

determine;

Ami, look, when 1 am king, claim thon of nn-

'I'll' earldom of llerefi>id, ami the movealiles

Whereof till' king my brotlier stood posse.ss'd.

I'tiiii-. 1 11 claiiii that promise at your grace's

hand.

(ill). .And look to have it yielde(l with all

kindness.

Come, let us .suji betimes, that aftt'i wards

We may iligest our complots in some form.

[^/•Jxi'iint.

SCKNK II. Pti'/iiri' l.ni'il II'IMiiIiJk' hwini'.

Eiiti'f II ^li'M''iii\in\

.\fi:ti>. My lord I my lord I

—

{KnmkiiKj-

llniit.
I

117//,/,/] AVho knocks?

Mi'K.i. i)\w from tlu' Fjord Stanley.

lliiM. [Witliiii] AY hat is 't o'clock?

Mens. ITpon the atrolte of four.

A'/,/<T IIa.stinos.

Iffift. < 'annot thy master sleep tlie.se tediou.t

nights?

Mi'»s. 8o it !i|)])eai'8 by that F havt- to say.

First, he commends him to yonr iiobl(> .self.

//„.•,/. What then ?

Mi'.<s. Then certifies y<iur lordship, that this

night I"

He dreamt the boar had rased'' otl" his helm:

[[ Fiesides, he says there are two councils luhl;^

And that may be determin'd at the one

AVhich may make you and him to rue at the

other. ]

m\

r-i ; ?

I I !

"

Kil:

* Coinpldtn, concerted plans. ' Raseii- torn.
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ACT 111. N'

'I'luTffori- lif Ni'ii

KINd lilCIIAIfl) III. .\( r III ?<>>'ii.

is I. ^imw viiiir liiM l.>lii|is Q I'lici hill t fear the .Mi'pjnMtfcl (•(iimi'ii.H:

If
I

llf.'ISII

)r('.'<fii tlv V(Hi will liiKf liorsf with liiiii,

His hiiiiiiiii' ainl iiiyst'lf art' :it the oiii

Aiiil ill till' iilhi'i' is iiiv ;;ipci(l friciiil ( 'atisliv;

Wlu'ii' iintliinj^- I'liii priK't'fd that toiiclii'tli iis

\Vlit'i<'iit' I shall imt have ilitclll.uclH'i'. ]

'I'l'll him hi.s ft'iirs aii' shallnw, witliniit in

staiici':'

.\iicl f(ir liis iliiaiiis, 1 wdTiihr hf V sii simpli'

Tip trust llii' niiickt'iv of mi<|iiii't hIiiiiiIh'is:

'I'll tlv till' liiiar liffoit' the liiiar |iiir.su('s.

W i-rc tci nil ruse the tinar tci foijiiw US,

h.\llil lliakr I II Usui I w hell' he iliil liicau MCI i|ia>t .

(Ill, liiil thy niastiT rise ami cuiin' to iiif; il

.\uil wi' w ill 111. til tii;,'i'tlu'r til tlif TuwiT.

Whciv ]]r shall .^rt' the liiiar will iisi- us klliilly.

.1/i.v.v. 1 11 -11, my Imil. ami till him what

yiiU say. [h'.'it.

h'lifrr ('x'lKsiiv.

Ciiti', Manyuiiiiil iii'irruws tn my imlilc luril!

//(/.</. <i 1 uiiiiic'W, ('atc'sliy; yon arc laily

stiifiui;'

:

What 111 \vs, what iii'Ws, in this nur tntti'iilii,'

state

;

Cl/r. It is iccliii'j wmli 1, imlrcd, mv Iniil

//.(»(. Caimiit thy uiHstiT sli'i'p tlie,-e lalums nitjlits?

,1/..»<. S,i it uppu^iis liy tliiit 1 liiivi; tiis;iy.-(.\c-t lii. ^. li, 7.1

Ami with all .speed iiost with him toward the

mirth,

To slum the dan,i;er that his soul diviue.s.

y/((.<^ ()o, fellow, go, return (into thy lurd;

46

And I liclii'Ve will n.ver stand uprii;ht

Till Kii'haid wear the i^arlaiid of the realm.- 4ft

/A'.^^ How! wear the j;ailaiid 1 ilost thou

mean the erowii .'

<'<//•. Ay, my i^'ood lnril.

//lint. 1 11 ha\t' this rmw n nf mine rut fmni

my shciulders

llefnre I '11 .see the erown sn fmil inisplae'd.

lint canst thou jfiiess that he dnth aim at it'.

Ciitv. Ay, on my life; and Impes to tind yuii

forward

rpdii his ]iarty'' fur the yaiii tliereof

:

.\ml thereupiin he sends you this good news,

—

That this same very day your eiuTiiies, -to

The kindred of the (pieeii, must die at I'onifret.

//list. Indeed, I aninu mournerfor that news,

r.eeause they have heen .stilH my adversaries:

liut, that I'll give my voice on Ixiehard's side,

To liar my master's heirs in true (U'scent,

Goil knows I will Jiut dii it to the death.'^

I WithiJiit instance, i.e. without (jroiind, or cause.

- 77i(' ijdiUnul "f the realm, i.r. the iruwii.

I'uit'.i. siile. • .'>''//. niustiintly.

"• 7'.. the iliatli, i.e. even if ilcath is tlu' imiiishmeiit fur

Milt (Uiiii^' it.



I scr III fn-ius •:. KIN(J Ull'llAHl) III. ACr III. fvniv Z

I ''
, (inil k«('i.> your liirdMhip ill (liiitj<i'iU'ii)U8

iiiiml !

//.^'^ I'lill I sliiill lail^'ll Jit tlliH ii twi'lvc-

limlitli lii'lli'c,

'I'liat tlii'V w liii liin(ij;lit MIC ill' iiiv iiiiiHtfr'w Initf,

1 live til liiiik iiiiMii tlu'ir trii{,'c(ly. w
Will, ( 'alcsliy, iiv ;i fiiitiii;^lit iiiaki- iiiLMiIdt-r,

I II scinl sdiiii' |iMrkiiii;- thai Vet think nut <in 't.

Cd/i: "I" is a \ili' thiiij,' tu ilii', my j^raiiniis

liiid.

Wlirn iiii'U arc iiii|iri'|iarM ami Umk iint fur it.

//,/,/. ( iniiiiistniUM, iiiii|istr')ii.sl and mi falls it

mil

With liivfis, Viiii;,diiin,-(iivy: and sn I, will dn

With siiiiu' iiU'ii flsi', that think thfinsclves as

Mafo

As thimaiid I; whn, as tlimi knuw'st, arc dwii-

'I'll Iirinccly Uicliai'd and tu I'.Mikiiiijhaiii. ~o

tail'. Till' priiici'M luitli make high aecuuut

of villi,

—

|.Uj7<'| Fur tiiey cacfouiit his head upon tlu.'

brill;,'!'.

'

//^l.^t. I know they d<i; and J havi' well de-

sjt'iA d it.

t'litfr Stanley.

<'i'iiu' on, ('(iiiii' iiii; where is ymir boar-spear,

IIKlll >

Fear Villi tlie Imar, and jfu so llli]irovide(l >

Stmi. My hjrd,giH)d morrow ;-"j;ood moiTow,
Ciitesby:

—

Villi iii;iy je.st on, but, liy the holy rood,'

I do Hut like tlie.se several luiincils, 1.

//'/.</. My lord,

I Imld my life as dear as you do yours ; su

And never in my day.s, I th) prute.st,

\\.is il more ineeious to me than 'tis now;
'I'liink you, liut that I know our state secure,
I wi.iilil III' so triiimph;int .'is I ;im?

>/'h,. The lurds at Pmnfret, when they rude
friiiii Lundun,

Weiv jurund, andHuppcs'd tlieir state.s were
sure,

—

[And they, indeed, h.-.d no oaii.'"' to mistrust

:

!'it yet, yuu .see, how .soon tlie day o'eren«t.

1
Ins sudden stab of raneoiir I misdoubt :«]

_
fii into. i Vnwjhnn. proiiomireil as n diBByllalil.'

" ''"' 'in(/<;<', i.e. [.oiiiliin ItiiiUje, wli.re t'!".' heuUs ^'f
tr liiiirs Wire exposed.

' TU,' l.uly rood. i.e. tile crucin.v J Mi^'luubt, mistiiist.

I'ray (iml, I say, [ prove a needless eowaid!

Wliat, shall we toward tlie Tower? the ilay is

spent. ill

J/iint. i'nun', come, jiave with you.' Wot'

ymi wh;il, my lurd '.

!
To-day tlie lords you talk of are beheaded.

I

.Stun. They, fur their truth, might better

I

wear their heads

Than some that have aeeiisd them wear their

hats.

But come, my lord, let iis away.

t /uitir u I'lirxiilriiiit.
'

llaifl. (ill oil befure; I 'II talk with this guud

felliiw. \Hxiihit Stiiiilci/ and Ciitculiii.

How iiuw.sirrahl howgoes the world with theef

;

I'itrs. The better that your lordshij) plea.se

to ask.

llaat. Itell thee, man, 't is better with me iiuw

Than when thou mett'st me last where now we
;

meet: uii
'

Then was I going prisoner to the Tower,

I'ly the suggestion'* of the ipieen's allies;

Hut now, 1 tell thee— keep it to thyself - ,

This d.iy those enemies are ]iiit to tleath,

And 1 in bi'tter state than i''er I was. >

Purs. <iod hold it, to your honour's good)

content I ;

Ilast. (Jraniercy," fellow: there, 'drink that'

for iiie. [T/ini/riin/ l,iin In,* /KifKt.: >

J'i'rx. (iud .save your lordship! [Kvit.'

/i';(.'.-r (I /'n'cut. '

I'r. Well met, my lord; I iii glad to seeyour^

honour. 110^

Hunt. 1 thank tli''e. good Sir John, with all'

my heart. I

I'm in your debt fur your last e.xere'se;

Come the next Sabbath, and I will content you.

[Thuy confer prii-atdi/ in ir/ns/ierti.

'

Kilter Bk KixoiiAM. S

/?"'/. \Af/<'r mttchiiKj lli(,*t!ii;i* 'luil /'ricit]

What, t;ilking with a ]iriest, lord ehamberlainl

Your friends at Pimifret, they do need the

priest

;

^

Your honour hath no shriving work in hand. >

« Have leUh wau, let me have (keep> wHh ymi=como
aloiii;. " Will, know. * Sviinention. instlcatioii.

'' (immereii, from Vr yranil iiieici-iuuch tliankn.
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[IScK.NF. ITT. Pomfi I't. /Iffiirc >/" ciiMh-

liidiT Katci.ifk, mth o '/"'ird, r„u<(llirtiiir/

RlVEKS, CkEY, rtiu/ VArOHAS to riltioil.

/In: Sir Richiinl IhdcM, Ut me Ifll N'lll

til

liii'it (lit'
To-.liiy shall tlinil lieli'iM a snhj

Fm-tnitli, foi-.luty, aii.l for l.iyally.

am/. Cio.1 keep the i)riiu'i" fidin all the ]'

of y<iii

!

A knot von aiv i

//.//. Disji.-.t ihr limit <if your livfsi.- oiil.

Jlir. () I'omfivt, I'oiiifri't: <> thou Moody

I
prison,

rat;il ami ominous to nohlf peers

!

Within the .guilty elosure' of thy walls

Kiiharil thf S.coml here was haek'.l to .lenth

And, for mon
We iJtive thee up our gui

slander to thy dismal seat,

Itli.ss hlood to drink.

(;rr>/. Now Margaret s eiirse

our he.ids.

is fall'ii niKiii

11,

if iliimued hlood-.suekers.

Vaii!j/i. You live that shall ery woe for

hereafter.

48
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When sh(> exelaim'd on Ilastiii^'s, you, aii'

Tor staiidi.iii l.y when Riehard st^il.l.'d her son.

CTo»i(r« = lnclo8Uie.
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/«^J

A',. Til. 11 ciiiHil mIii' l!i<liiii'il !'"•; tin n i'.lj. In li.i|>|>y tiiiM', lifiv • 'mt . th.' d

'iir<i'i| sill' |tiii'kiii;!liaiii. lllllx

lM|-,(i
illlh ,• ( Jl.llS IHIl.

Ms linllli- IiU'cIh iillij I'ullHJMS ,'ill,

iiimriiw.

'I'll. II' iii-i'il slir ll;i-.lihj,'H: ( », rciiu'iiiliri

'I'm \\v.w Iiit |ir;ivi'V for th»'«», i»« ii '« fur us!

Aim! till' iiiv si-li'i jiini lii'i [iiiiiiilv sons,

I'll' ^.itlMlii'il, ili'.'ir (iiiii, with uiir tnir MixhI,

Wliiili. ,is tliiiii kiiow'Mt.iiiijnftlyiniiMt III' H|iiil. I liavu lici'ii iiiiig n sli-t'iH-r: Inil. I (ri|s|

Uiii. M.'iki' liMstc; till' liipiir of ili'iitli is i'\ My mIisci Inih ii(';,'li'i't iihk''*-'' 'lfsi«ii(

|ij.i(i','
j

W'liiili li,\ my |iii'si'iirt' tiii'^'lit liiiV'' lifi-ii

A'/('.
( 'mill', < ill V, I'liini'. \'iiiii,'li;iii, ii'l lis

I

I Incli'cl.

Ii

C(Hl-

lii'i'i" I'liiiirfii'i';

l'\nvwi'll, until wi' iin'i't ai'.iiu in la'iivi'n.

-y.SV. IV. I.nuiht A

[A'.(vio*A]

th' T,

111 ( KINiillAM, StANI.KV, 1 1 ASlINdS, ///.' /li.i/i(i/i

i;/'/lV//, 1!aTIM1-K, IjUVKI,, ((;('/ iitlurA, nit-

/iii;f "' " /(th/r; (lf/iir,-M of tif CitHiirll

t'ffi'lHl t lllf,

ll'l^t. N'llW, IH'll [HITS, till' I'Mllsi' why Wi

;iri' lint

Is, tl t' riiiiiu' lit' till' ciiiniKitioii.

Ii! 'I'.irs 11,11111', spi'Mk.-w'. I. "- till' i'iiv;il liny f

liii'l.. Is;ill thiiijfs-'n iilvfipi* ii riiyiil time?

St'iii. It is; mill w,-i. Is ',Mi niiiii 'iiitiuii.''

A'/v. 'rii-murrow, tin i, l inlji;!.' ;. i ipjiy il;iy,

I'r'iL Willi knows till ••I'il jirntr or'sininil

lii'ii'iii ;

Wji" is most iiiwaiil with* ilii' iiohK- iliikt'(

A'/'/. N'oiir ifi'iico, wo think, hIiihiIiI sooni'sl

know his niiinl.

A'"' /. QW'i' know I'iirh iitlii Ts fact's : for mir

lii.nls, 10

111' knows iiii nioii' if mini' than I of yours;
' '! I of his, niy lonl, tli;iii ymi of mini'. -]
Loi'l ll'istinys, Villi ;inil lu' ;iri' iirar in lovo.

Il'i-it. I thank his miihc, I know ln' lovi's

nil- wi'll

;

Hut, for his |)ur]iiisi' in the I'oi'onfition,

1 ha\r Hot .soillllli'il liiiu, iior ho llflivor'll

His f,'i','ii'iouH plojisiiro any way theroiii: is

lliil yoii, niy nohlt' Imils, niay nanio the tinio;

Ami ill till' iliiki''s ln'h.ilf 1 '11 give my voico,

Wjiirli, I |,n.siinii', hi' 'ii *.ikf in gentle part.

' Kxpiale, i.e. on the point of expiring.
' .1/' ihiii'is, Iicre cvcrj'tliing.

Il'm'-.- Iiiit iiiiiiiiiiatiiin, i.e. milv w.mts the day to be
;:: i.

I Ininnl i(/(A = intimate with, in the confidence of.

Vol.. III.

/liii(\ Mail yoii Hot iiiiiif ii|ioii your rue,

my lonl,

William l.oiil ll.istiii<4's hinl inonoiiiii'il \oiir

pall.

I nii',in, yoiir Soil I', for • rowiiinj^ of ho kin;.'.

h'l'.. Than my Lonl 11.

he liiilili r
;

lie's no man miy;hi

His |iirilHhi|i knows nu' uoll, ,inil Ioms nn

will.

[[My lonl of Kly. when 1 w.is last in llojlioin.

I Miiw^^ooil sti;i\v lii'irii s in your ;:aiil, II thi'ir

I ilo liosi'i ill Mill soihI for siiiiii' of tiiiii'

/:/'/. Many, .iml will, my ioi I, w.;)(

heart.

^'Ai, ( 'oiisin of line ki

h.nf.

nuiiaiii, ,1 woiil with

you. y'/'iiiei /liiii i>i<iil:

('ate.shy hath soiiinleil Il,istin;,'n in oui" Imsi-

nOHM,

.Anil limls the testy ;,'rntlini,in .so hot,

'That ho will lose his heail eio give con.sent 40

Mis masters child, as wmshipful''' lie terms it,

!*^liall lose the loyiilty of Kii;i,'lanirs throne.

JSiiih. Willnlraw yoiiisilf awhile; I'll i,'i)

with you.

[A'c/^ Ulii^ti ,\ fiilliiirfil h>/ lliiiilittilnhii.

^Shtti. We have not yet set down this day

of li'iuin]ih.

To-moriuw", in my judgment, is too sudden
;

For I myself ,'iin not .so well ]iroviilo(l

.As else 1 Would lir, were the li.iy ]irolon,!,'"d."

Jle-ciitfY Hisjior ok Ki.v,

A'/v. Where is my lord the 1 )uke of (Jlo.ster '.

I lii'ive sent for these sti.iwlioiries. ]
//<l,^t. Mis Ki;ue looks oheerfully and smooth

to-day

;

'O

There 'h .some conceit or other likes him well,

' Wtiishliifw, iiMiI aiUeibiallj.

<• I'roloni/d, postponed.
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I

Wlu-. 1... .lotl, Wu\ u,„„l-monow xvitl, such
|

Hy any lik..lih„n.lM,e hI.owM to-day ^

.,, 1 //„,v^ .Many, tliat witli no man lii'iv lie s

.sinnt.

I think thciv's nc'fr a man in ( 'hristemlom

Can lessor hiiK- his hivc or hato than he;

K(ir liy his face stiaii^'ht shall you knew his

heart.

.Stan. What of his heart pereeiveyou in his

faee

oll'enilfd

;

'

For, were he, he had shown it in his l,.oks.

J!,--fi,ti'r Clostku ami UrtKiNoiiAM.

(//(*. I liiav sou all, tell me what they de-

/;,.«(. (il.l....,ly Iti.lnir.r.-iiii^iT.il.U' i;iit'l;in.i:-lAit iii. 4 hC,.\

That doeolisiiiieuiy death with devilish plots

Of damned witeheraft, and that have prrvaird

I'poii my hoily with their hellish eliarms^

//aM. The teuiler hive 1 Itear your -raee,

my lord,
'''

:Makes me mo.st forward in this liohle ]>reseli(e

To doom tir otlellders; whosoe'er they he,

I sav. niv lord, they have d.serveil death.

lAMihuiiil, uiipeuiiiiiee, -auifcst sign.

(lln. Then lie yonr eyes the witness of their

evil:

Look how 1 am l.ewitehd ; heliold mine arm

U, like a blasted sajilinj;-, wither'd iiji:

And this is Hdward's wife, that monstrous

witeh,

Cunsorteil- with that iiarlot struni|iet Shore.

That liv their witeheraft thus have marked me.

- CuHsurled, nssociateJ.



\(. T 111, Scene 4. KING RICHAin) III. ACT III. .Seiie -p.

IhiM. If tlii'v liavc (lone tlii.'< 111111'', iiiv

'I'luHil IS lord,--
SCKNE V. Th'!!• S(()UC. Thv Toiri r-iriil/,1.

O'lo. If: thou protector of tlii.s damiied >

^''"''''" <ii'"«ii';H a,,,/ Blckinoii.am, u, ruKt;i

stniin|ift, iii'iiioii/' iiuirrellom ill-fa •'/.

'lalkVt tliou to iiiuof "if.s"? Thou art ii trai-
- Uh. CoiiU', cousin, canst thou ciuakc, and

change thv colour.

,liv.'^aiiit Paul, I swear Murder thv hreatl I III niiiu

the saint: -And then lieuiiIII a'';;in, aim

He of

1 stoji

I worn

tor: -

Ollwith his head ! iio\

I will Mill iliiie until I

L'.vel :uid Iv'^ilrliir, liKik that it lieilmie: —
Till lest, that Inve ine, rise and follow me.

[A'.IV/^i? nil, C.VCrjit //lt.^t<l(i/!l, Loi'rl,

Uitd Itiitclif.

lliift. Woe, woe for lliiulaiid I imt a whit Sjieak and look hack, and iny on everv side,

f'lr lue
; Treiiihle and start at wa;^gini^- nf a straw,

Kor I, too fond,' niiolit have ]ireveiited this,
|

Inteiidinj,'" deep suspicion: ghastly looks

[Staiileydid dream the hoar did rase- his helm; , Are at my service, like enforced .smiles;

And 1 did scorn it, and di.sdaiii to tly: - And both are reaily in their <iHice.s, lo

Tinvc limes to-day my foot-cloth horse did At any time, to orace mv stiata"eiiis.

As if thou wert di.straught^ and mad with

terror^

lUuk. Tut, I can counterfeit the deep tra-

gedian :

slUllllile,

Villi -laitcd when he look'd upon the Tower,

As Inili to hear me to the slaiighter-'ioiise.

< >, now I need the jiriest that spake to me:

1 now repent I told the pursuivant, 90

As too tririmphiiig, liow mine enemies

'J' i-ilay at I'omfict liloodily were Imtchei'M,

.Ami I myself secure in grace and favour.

(> .Margaret, .Margaret, now thv heavy curse

Is lighted on' poor Hastings' wretched head!

lilt. ( 'oiue, collie, dispatch ; the duke would

lie at dinner

:

M.ike .'i short shrift; he longs to see ymir head.

/A',5/. ] (> momentary grace of mortal men,

W'liiih We more hunt for than the grace of (iod!

NV'liii liiiilds his hope in air of your good look.s,

l.ives like a drunken sailor on a nia.st, uu

leady, with every nod, to tumlile down

IJilt what, is C'atesliy gone?

(Jill. He is; and, see, he lirings the mayor
along.

Eiitii- tin- Lard Mdilm- iliul ( '.VTKSliV.

/hick. Lord mayor, -

(ill). Look to the draw liridge there!

[/)niiti.i Id-iird ii-'itliuiit.

Buck: Mark ! a drum.

(•'lo. Cateshy. o'erlook the walls.

/<''/•. Lord mayor, the reason we ha\eselit

for you, -

(ilii. \l.(iiil.iiiii iii-i'i- tin' iritlU\ Lt;ok hack,

defend thee, -here are I'lleiuies.

Ilui'k. (iod and our innocence defend and
guard lis! -jo

(111). He patient, they are friends,— Ratclitf

ami Lovel.

Into the fatal howel.s of the dee]).

hn: Come, come, disjiatch ; 't is hoot less to /''"''''' I'OVKi, and l{.\Tcr.iFF, with ILxstinus'

exclaim.
|

/"""'•

//.(.</. [() bloody Richard !—miserahle Eng- [;Ai»'. Here istlie head of that ignoble traitor,

'•'""'•
,
The dangerous ;iiid unsuspected Hastings.]

I imiphesy the fcarfull'st time to thee
|

(Ho. So dear I lov'd the man, tiiat I niu.st

1 hat ever wretched age h.ith look'd upon.— ] weep.
<'i.ine, leail me to the block; bear him my head:

, I took him for the plainest harmless creature
Tiny smile at me who shortly shall be dea<l,* Tli.it bivathd iijion the earth a Christian :

[A.(r«/^^ Q Madehim my 1 k, wherein my soul reivirded

The history uf all her secret thoughts:
I /'oik/, fiinlisli, -' /I'oM, te.ir Willi Ilia tusks.

/j (/y/i/n/ r.;i, Ii.is f.iUi'ii ,111. ;

"~ ~~~

' Thnj fmilc.Av., ie tliey wliu shortly shall lie deail * l)i.itmii;ilil, ilistiartoil

llmiiselves, iiuw smile at inc. • /iif.'m/iiiy-; |ireteiiiliii>:, simulatilijt.

f)l

i

II :



Acr III. Sofiio

sliiDiilh lit' ilaui

\irtnc',

KINC ]!1('IIA]!I) III. ACT III. Hooiie

(1 l.M \ iff %viUi slimv (if

Tliat, Ills Miiparciit' oi't'ii .i,niih oiiiittod,

—

1 iiif'Ui. liis (onvcrsntiuii- with Slmrt-'x wif

llr livM t'rnin all aUailnkT' i)f mi.sjk d.']

Jl»rL W, lif wa.s the covoi'lst shcl-

tri'ci- trait. !!

That livM." FiiHik Villi, my Lcrd inaym-,

WiiuM Villi iiiiauiiit', "i' a luiiisl'' lirlii'Vi

Wfiv 'l lint that, hy -rcat inv.scrvatinli,

\V.' live til till it yi'ii, till' siilitK' traitor

This .lav hail iilnttcil, in tin' f.miuil-li(piisi'

T(i luiiril.T me ami my ^nm 1 Lmd of (.ilo.st.r

.1/.///. Hail he (lorn' so

<;/n. What, think Villi we 'ire Turks or

iniiilelyi

Or that we would, ajjaiii st the form of law,

I'roeeed thus rashly in the villaiirs death,

r.iit that the extreme peril nf the ease,

The [11 if Eiiiiiaiid and our (lersoiis safet>

KiifiiiiMl lis to this exeeutioii

c\

.]/,!'/. Now, fair lief;

ilrath;

11.1 v.iiir ,^||"1 grai

ill Villi h.' d I'scrvM hi

Imth havi' w.'ll iirii-

ei'ei

III wai

I.mI,

n false traitor from the like atti'iiijits.

' Apjicir^nf, in:tinfi=i

: .U((iiiii/<'i'. taint.

'. ('(ji't'it ft'
>'heller il. 111.

i Cr.u!-:yt:::!i''!!. llil.i.'i'lirsi"

4 Siispi'i'l. misiiii

.'ictly hill. loll.

/litrL T never lookd forlietterat his hands.

ith Mistre.ss hhore.After he oiiee fell ill wi

(;lo. \\i had we tint deternii lu' sh.iiilil

I'ntil vi.iir loidshiii ram to see his end;

Whieh now the loving hasteofthe.seou r friends,

Somewhat against our nieaiiiiij: have jiie-

Vell ted:

IV-eaiise, iny hird.wewmddhaveliad you heart

I

- Wuiihl linvf liiul i('i" luanl, .'

.

would iiavi- wlahed

Kiiiiwf. oviii. I you to hour.



AlT III S.riK K1N(} KR'HAin> iir. .\rr 111 scLiii, (i.

'I'Ih' ti'aitiir s|K';ik. ;iiiil tiiiuirdiisly cfnifc

'I'lir m.iiiiu'r :iii<l tlio jmrposf of his trcis

rlit well have si<(iiifie(l thr saii

lioll

TliMl vdii nil;

I nil) tlir cili/.i'iis, \vlii> liiiiiiy iiuiv

.MUiiiiistnic us ill him, am wail liis (h'atli.

!/.'/. IJiK. my i;oim1 hml, yinir i,'larcs wort

sliall si'r\(',

A-^ wi'll as 1' liad stM>ii. and licaid him speak; J

Ami ihi iKit ihiiilit, liulit iKihh' |iriiifi's hdtii,

I'liii I 11 atiinaint our (Inti'ouy citizens

With ail your just pmcewlini^.s in this rasi'.

£(i/i,. Aiiil to tiiat I'liil we wish'cl your ioid-

sliip iicri'.

T a\oi 1 tl \r cciisiin's ot till' carpint;' I'M.

A'''i'/. Hut since yoii come too late of our

illtrllt.-

\i\ witness wliat you hear we diil intend: To

And so, my u'oocl lord mayor, wt' hid farewell. ]
[h'.rif. Liird M'li/oi:

(i/'i. (io, after, i.fter, coiisiii {{uekiiiLjliam.

Till' iiiavor towards ( iuildli;ill hies him in all

posl'.'-

'rii'Te. at your nieetest vautan'e of the time,

IhlVr' the hastardy of |-',i!ward's children:

Q'i'ell llieui how I'Mward put to death a i ilizen,

< Inly for .sayini,' he would make his son

Heir to the crown; meaning', indeed, his house,

hy the si^tii thei'eof, was termeil so. JW
ilTover, UlLTc III' h.-ltef 111 lUXlll'V,

if lust;

A'.ints, dau'.di-

Aiid liestial ajipetite in change (

[Wliii-li streteh'd unto tlieii' sei

teis, wives,

l'!\ I'll where his raiiiiiL,' I'yc or savage heart

\\ itlioiit control, lusted to make a pi'cy. ]
N.iv. f,or a neei

pi'i'son: —
tlii'iu, when

1, thus far come near iiiv

that mv mother went with

Jtiol. Jloiiht not, my lord, I '11 pl.'iytheoiator

.As if the L;oldeii fee for which I ]i|ead

W ere tor ni\si If: and so, mv lord, adi

(I'/ii. If vou thrive well, liriiii,' them to I'.av-

ird's Ca.stl

I'hili

Where you shall tind me well aecomjianieil w
With re\erelidfathersalidwell-learnedliisliops.

/111'/.-. I L'o; ai

ook for the IH'W:

d towards three or four oClock

that the (Jilililhall atlords.

\/-:.r,f.

Sliced to Iloclor(,'/'>. (io, i.ovel with all

Shaw,--
['/'(, C'ltcJi'i] (Jo thou to l-'riar I'cnker;—bid

them iioth

.Meet me within this hour at ISaynard's ( 'astle.

\ /.'.rriiiif /.nrrf, Clf.il,,/, ,i,i,l llnlrl ll'f.

Ni I ill, to t; ike some |ii'i\ \- <inlei'.

To draw the lirats of Clarence out of slight;

And to I'ive notice that no n laniier person"

11; ivc aiiv time recoiiisc unto the prince;

{licit.

[ScexkVT. Thi A .i/rcct.

Enti r a >i:nivner.

.'^(rir. Here is th' indictment of the ifood

I,oi'd Hastings;

Which in a .set hand fairly i.s cngro.ss'd,

That it may lie to-day read o'er in Pauls.

And mark how well the He(|uel h.inus to-

-vther: -

I'llcxen hours T have spent to write it over,

l'"oi' yesti'i'nijiht hy Catesliy was it siMit me;

'['he ]irecedent' was full as Ion,'; a-(loiiiL; :

.And yet within thesi' live lioiiis Hastin,i,'s

li'vd,

rntainted,'* unexamin'd, fri'e, at lihertv.

I If tli.'it insati.'itf I'Mwan lie York
\h Iv father then had wars in France;

.And, hy true computation of the time.

Found that the i.ssue was not his liejfot; '.m

Which well appeare<l in his lineaments,

I'liiiii,' iiothiuLr like the uohle duke my father:

N et touch this s)iarinuly, as 't wert^ far off;

l!i i';iiwe, mv lord, vuii know mv mother lives.

I .1- / nsif I. ! Of (fiir inlciil -fur our piu'iiosp

; III III! jiiisl, i.e. In nil Imste: an vn> say " [mst Imste.

' luffr. iil!i"_'e liv iiiffi'i'su'c. iiis!iiii:ite.

I.iijeiiry, i.c liiBciviousncss, iirnHlgacy.

Ih id world the while I Win, win

•SO ii'rosis''

That cannot si'c this palpable device?

A'et who so hold lint says he .sees it not?

liad is the worhl ; and .ill w ill come to naut,dit

AVlieii such ill dealinu must he .seen in.

thought.'"] [h'.vit.

I' .V() iimiiiicr iH'ixoii no ninnnpr nf person.

' I'irivilfiil, i.c. the lint ilnift of tlie iiiilictment.

' rntiiiiilnl, uih'liarL'i'tl wltli any criiiu'.

'•• (r'n/M, (lull.

'" f'feii ill iit'.H'ih.i. i.c. !!! sileiRij. without t-iikini; any

visible iiiitlce of It.

53
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KI\(! l{IC'IiAI{l) 111. AlT III. Hcoiie 7.

Till- .f'.iiK'. ( 'otU-t of /liij/iutnl't!

Ent.r, fnun th<- r'iMl.\ (li.osTKU, innl, from

,iiiothrr ./no,; niCKlNcll.W, ""r/itn/ him.

(Ui>. How now, how MOW :
wiiat say the

citi/i'iisf

0.

r

.

•/^^.

s.-rii: llinisiir in.liilmciit of tin' t;""il I.'H'I ll;ii'tiiii,'«

Whirli ill 11 M't liiiiid iuMy is eiiiirunfi'il.—I.Xct iii. li. I, 'J.l

Ihiii: Now, !)) the holy mother of our Lord,

'I'lic citizi'iis are imini, say not !i word.

54

(Ho. Toiichil you the bastardy of Edward's

cliildrerW ' •«

lliirk: I did ; with hi.s coiitriiet with Lady

Lui'v,

Ami ills contra t l>y (U-imty in Franfe;

P'rir iiLsatiatf j,Meedines8 of Ids desires,

And his enforcement of the city wives;

His tyranny for triHes; his own hastardy,-

As liein^' ,not, your father then in France, lO

And his rtscnildancc, liein,ii not like the (hike :

Withal 1 did infer yo\ir lineaments,—

IJeing the rij,dit idea of your fatlier,

Hoth in your form and nohleiu'ss of nund;]

Laid open all youi' victoiies in Scotland,

Voiir disciiiline in war, wisdom in ])eace,

Vour hoiinty, virtue, fair hundlity ;

Indeed, left not hini; littin.ii' for your iinrjiose

rntonchd, or slightly handled, in discourse:

And when my oratory diew towaril end, ^o

I hade them that did love their country's good

( Vy,"(Jod save Hidiard, Kn-,dan(rs royal kinj,''."

(Iht. And did they so;

llnck: No, so G(kI help me, they sjiake not

a word
;

I'.ut, like duml) statuas oi' lircathinji stones,

Star'd each on other, and lookd deadly pale.

Which when I saw, 1 reprehetnled them;

And askd the mayor what meant this wilful

siK'iice:

His answer was,—the peojile were not used

To he spoke to, hut hy the recorder. :"«

Then he was urg'd to tell my tale a<,'ain, -

"Thus saith the duke, thus hath the duke

inferr'd f
r>ut nothin,!,' sjioke in warrant from himself.

[; When he had done, some followers of mine

own, >

At lower end of the hall, hurl'd up their caps,

'

And some ten voiee.s cried, "God save Kin^r

Kichaid
:

"

I

And thus I took the vantage of tho.se few,—
^^

" Thanks, eeiitle citizens and friends," (pioth I ;>

"This general apjilauae and cheerful shout
}

Argue;i vourwisdomand your love to Richard :' ;

And even here hrake otf, ami came away. ] -H

;

(Hi>. What tongvieless hkx'ks were they \

would they not .speak?

Ihiii: No, by my troth, my lord.

1 Tvok the vanlaye of, i.e. took advantage of



M'V III. Si-clie KING RICHARD III. ACT in. Scene
'

a/,,. Will not tiic niayoi', tli.'ii, iuul liis
;

lint iii.Mlitiitiiij; with two deej) diviiii's
; 75{

Invtlnvn, .•oinf; " i-t
1

Not Hleeiiiiij,Mo uiigrosH' hin idle body,
^

/;,-./. 'riic iiiMVor is hfiv :it liaiid. I.iteiul' I But praying, to enrich his watchful soul :] ;

J,,,,,,,, f^.,,,.;
! Happy were England, would thin viituou^*

r,,' not vou spoke with l)Ut liy iuigl'*y «i'it: prince

Ami lo(',k you get a prayer-book in your liaiid,
|

Take on hinuself the sovereignty thereof;

And stand between two .hurchnieii, g 1 my

l.ird;

Km nil that ground- 1 11 make a holy descant:^

And lie not easily won to our reijueMt: '•o

I'lav the maitl's part,- still answer nay, and

take it.

0'A<. I iro; an<l if you plead as well for them

As 1 can say nay to thee for myself,

No doubt we'll luing it to a happy is.sue.

/Jnii: (Jo, go, up to the leads; the lord

mayor knocks. [hxit <>lmtfi\

But, sure, 1 fear we shall not win him to it. so

Maif. Marry, (»od defend'"' his grace should

8iiy us nfiy

!

Hud: I fear he will : here Catesby come.s

again ;-

llr-i'liti^r ( 'ATK.SHY.

Now, Catesliy, what .says his grace?

C'lti: He wonders to what end you have

aasend)led

Such tro(i]is of citizens to come to him,

His grai'c not being warn'd thereof before:

/;',(/.'/• till' l.i>r<l Miiji>i\ Afi/i'i'iiii-ii, ami
1 jj,. f,.;,,.^^ my iio-d. you mean no gooil to him.

Ci/i-.i'iiM.
j

JJKii: Q Sorry I am my noble cousin should'^

\V,.l,„ine. mv loid : 1 <lance attendance here ; ^ Suspect me, that I mean no good to him
: ] '

I think the duke will not be spoke withal.< ' By heaven, we come to him in perfect love; w
! And so once more return and tell his grace.

h'liti'r, from tin' vitMh\ ( 'atkshv. I \Exit Catesthii.

Xuw. Catesbv, what savs vour h.rd to mv When holy and devout religious men

,., ,^.„t)'

' Are at their beads," 'tis much to draw them

Ciir. Hf doth entreat your grace, my nolile thence,—

|,,|.,|

'

;

So sweet is zealous contemplation.

To visit him to-morrow or next day :
lio

lb' is within, with two light-re .ereiid father.s,

hivinely bent to meditation ;

And in no worldly suit would he be mov'd,

To draw him from his holy exercise.

/;"-•/•. Return, good Catesby, to the gracious

duke;

T.'li him, my.self, the mayor and aldermen,

In dceji designs and matters of great moment.

No less importing than our general good.

Are <onie to have some conference with his

grace.

V(ili\ I '11 signify so much unto him .straight.

[h:j;it.

lind: Ah, ha, my lord, thi.s prince is not an

Kdwardl n

[ 111' is not lolling on a lewd day-betl,

I'liit on his knees at meditation;

N'lt d.dlvinu with a brace of com-tezan.s.

Enter Gi.uster, in " (I'lUny ahove, hrtin;'i>

tiro JJisl<(>Jit>.

( 'ATKSitv returns.

M<ttj. See, where his grace stands 'tween

two clergymen I

Ihid: [Two props of virtue for a ( 'hristiaii^

|)rince,
\

To stay him from the fall of vanity:]

An<l, see, a book of prayer in his hand,

—

True ornaments to know' a holy man. -

Famous I'lantageiiet, most gracious jiriiice. lOO

Ih'UiI favourable ear to our reipiest;

.And pardon us the interruption

Of thy devotion and right Christian zeal.

{_
illu. My lord, there needs no such apology:

;

1 rather do beseech you pardon me, '

Who, earnest in the service of my Got!, ',

/i!(!')i'J -pretend.

' /)i'iira/i/-h»rinonj

5 Knnroas. fatten. " Dffind = forhiil.

"
y?frti(« = prayers ' To knvtf^^by which ti) know.
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A<T III SifiiiJ 7. KING EICHA1>'I) III. ACT 111. SiTiii-

i"' ii;

;I>i'fi'i"'(l till- visitatiim of my t'lifiuls.

') But, Itavinj; this, what is \i >nv i^naw's pU'asiiiv '.

< IliK-k: K\.,i that, I lioiu', whiih [.loasftii

(i(.a allow,
_

'"'

. Ami all you I "ifii of tliis uiijiovoriiM isk>.]

(l(o. 1 do sus|>i(.'t 1 have (loiK- Home olloiico

That soi'iiis ilisi,'i\uious' in the city's eye;

And that y -.i come to ivpivheiid my ignorance.

liiirk.
"^'

'II I'iivf, my Inrd: would it might

])'.>' .e your Ltraio,

On our entreaties, to amend \our fault 1

ill,,. I'llse wherefore liieatlif 1 ill u C hrisliaii

land '

IliK'k: Know, then, il is your fault that you

resi<,'ii

The supreme seat, the ihrone m.ijeslieal,'''

The sce|)ter'd otHee of your aneeslois, iln

'/[|Yourstate of fortune and your due of liiith.

The lined gloiv of your royal house,]

To the eoirujitiou of a Memisli'd stp.'< :

rWliil>t, in Ihe mildness of yer sleejiy

thoughts -

, Whieh here we waken to our eount ry .- good- ]

This nohle isle doth warn i\er i)ro|Mr hiiibs;

iKr face defae'd with sears of infamy,

[Her royal -''lek p.-aft^ with ignohle plants.

And alniost<ii..id(le''' 1 in' the swallowing gulf

,(>f ilark forgettiille'SF .i>:l dee]> ol.livion.]

Whieh to reeu!'/ WJ uvuriily solieit lio

Yiiur graeions se f ) Uike on you tlie charge

And kiiigl; goviinment of (his your land;

—

Not a:^ proterti.r, steward, suli.stitute,

Or lowly factor for another's gain;

But as successively," from lilood to 1>I 1,

Youi right of lii'.th, your einpery,^ your own.

iXVoY this, consorted" with the citizens,

'Your vei V worshipful and loving friends,

'And Itv their vehement instigation, v.v.i

In this just suit come 1 lo move your grace.]

aiii. i caniKit tell, if to dejiart in silence,

Oi' liitterly to speak in youi- rejiroof,

Best tiltcth my degree or your condition:

• [ If not to answer, yon might haiily think

'Toni'ue-tied ambition, not replying, yielded

I DinijraciiMii iiiiiilfusiiifr.

a MiiU'xHcdl I.e. bulungint' to the )iwj<nl;l of a kint;.

I (ini/t unified. •* /" i"^"

.'. '/'(/ ivfiiii'. to lioiil ajinin, to iiiako soiiml.

t' SitccenKiiclii, in due buccession.

' Empery. eini'lre. ' Cnnsurteil, iissociated.

'I'd hear the golden yoke of sovereignty, ',

Which fondly' you would lii'fe inip(pse on ine;.

If to repriive you for this suit of your.s, U8>

So seasoii'd with your faithful love to me,

Then,on the other siile, ieheckd'" my friends.],

Therefore,— to speak, iiiid to avoid the first,

And then, in speaking, not t' incur the last, -

Delinitively thus 1 answer you.

Your love tle.serves my thanks; liul my desert

rnnitiitalile" shuns your high re(|uest.

[|
Fir.st. if all obstacles were cut away.

And that my path w-re even t" the crown.

As the ri|ie reven'.ie iind due of 'lirth;
-^

Vet so much is my jiovfvty of sjMiit, >

So mighty anil hu m.-my my defeits, iWi

That 1 would raiiii-r Inde me from iiiv grtat-

nes-

r.eing a bark to brook no migiity si;' -

Than in i;;^- greatne..s ovet to be hid.

And in the vi'iour of my glory siuothei'd.

i5;i!, tJod be thankd, there is no need of me;—

And much 1 need t.i help you,'- were tliere^

nei !
. ]

The roy.d tive hatli left us loyal fruit,

Which",!'.iell..\sdbyt]ie.steiiiuig''hour»of time,

Vrill well be.viue the M-t of ni.ajesty, i.'.'

[And luaKe, i!i. <loubt. us happy by his reign.

(In him 1 l.iy that you would lay on me,—

The right .mil fortune of his happ\ .stars;]
,

Whieh Ood defend that 1 should wring from

himi

JSiicL My lord, this argues conscience in

your giaee;

But the respe;ts thereof* are nice'^ and trivial,

[All eircnm.staiices well considered.

You .say that Kiiward is your lirothei's son:

So say 've too, but not by Edward's wife;

For first was he contract '" to J^ady liUcy,-

Your mother lives fi witness to his vow.

And afterward by substitute'" betrotb'd

To ISoiia. sister to the King vf France.

These liiitii put otr,'- a iiooi' petitioner.

1-0

<> Fundly, iitiwUcly.

-." / ,-li,'fk-'d - (you liiiillit tliink) that I checked, i.e.

relinked or ehided. " Chi.rildhlc dev..ld of merit.

ci .l)i(( Hindi I iifeil '^-e., i e. and I am WMiitiiiR mueli

in alillily to help you. y-'Slnilina. stealtlillyadvamiiii;.

1 1 The ri:':,>i',-ls tliei.-/. I.e. the reasoiin for your couduet.

1- .Vi.r, over-scruiiuions. '« Coiitiikt, contracted.

: /;./ ^iib.'^titutc, i.e. liy t'I'o'i}"-

1' I'lit of, i.e. repudiated, thrown over.

-^j*mi
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A ciiv-t T.izM iiiiitlii'i' to a iiiaiiy sons, im

A lu'iuitv-waiiiiij; aiitl (listri's-i'<l wiilow,

I'.vcii ill tlie aftiTiiouii (if liiT lifst (lays,

.M.iili' prize aii<l |iiii(liasf of lii-; \vaiiti>ii eye,

SicJiicM tlic pilili anil lici;,'lit <<( iiis degli't'

'!'.) liasi^ .Iccliiisioii' and InatliM l>ij,'ainy:

^ I'.y licr. ill iiis unlawful lied, lie u'ot mo

'T lis Ivlward, wliiPiii nur iiianiuiH call- the

/ inince.

•jMulv hitteiiy eiiuld 1 expontillale,''

^Su\i> tlial, for revelenee to si.llie alive,

' ( ;,'i\i' a s|iarin;,' liiiiil to my tdiigue. ]
Tlieii, <^i«td my Inrd, take {<> ymir iciyal .self

Tliis prollerM lieiietit of dij;iiity;

If not to Me.s.'i us and tile land witlial,

Vet to iliaw forth your iioMe ain'estry

l''iiiiii tlie eorrii|itioii of aliiisiii^' times

I'litoa lineal true-derived eoiu'.se. 'Joo

JA'//. I )o, {,'ood my lord
;
your eitizeii.s en-

treat you.

Jli"i: li'efuse not, mi^'hty lord, (his proU'eiM

love.

(W^. ( ), make them joyful, u'lanl their law-

ful iiii:

<ilii. .Mas, why would yoii heap this care

on nie '.

I am iintit for .':tate and majesty:—
I do lieseeeh you. t.ike it not amiss;

1 eaiinot nor I will not yield to yon.

A'"'/. If you refuse it. - as, in hive and zeal,

l.Mih to depose the child, your lirother's son;

As Well we know your tenderness of heart, lmo

[].\lld yelitle, kind, crt'eliiiliatt' remolsi,'

Wliich we have noted in yon to your kindred,

And ei,'ally indeed to all estates,— ]
N'i't whether yon jieceiit our suit or no,

\'oiir Ill-other's son sli;ill never reiijii our king;

lint We will plant some other in the throne,

T'l the di.sgrace and downfall of your house:

And ill this resolution hero we leave you.

—

< 'onie, ritizeiis: z<iunds. I '11 eiitnat no more.

('/'I. < I, ilo not swear, my lord of liuckiiiirham.

[h'.rit iliir/,ii,i//(iiii> ; tin' Minjuv^ Ahhr-

iiieii, and <'iti:''iiii nro folb^iiiiuj him.

' DrfU'iisiiin, (IcKrnilatiim.

- llVii.m oiu- manners enll, i c.wluini. liyeinirtfsy.weciill.

' liijmstitlate, i.e. ri.im)n.sti'iite witli yuu on juur
.lecisiuu. * Jlciuunc, pity.

C'lt': Call him ag.'iin, sweet ]irinec; accept

their suit: --'i

If volt deny them, all the land will rue it.

(i/ii. Will yoiieliforer me |o;i world ipfiaresf

( 'all them again.

[t'(i(ciil>;/ utii/i.'i till' Citizi'iiii liij'iirr tlif'i

liitfo ifiiiii' t>tf'; t/icii C.I it in xiarili i>J

Jliiiiiiiif/iiiiii anil till' otliii'n.

[To those of thf ('iti:i'ilS who lalCV nut i/onc nil]

I am nut made of stone,

i'.iit peiittralile to yoiir kind entreats,

Allieit against my conscience ami my soul.

Jir-vntcr l!ccKiNiiii.\M «/«/ C'atmdy ; the

.\/iii/in\ dv. cDiniiii/ fiirirdrd.

Cousin of liuckinghani, — anil sjige. grave

men.

—

' Since you will liuckle fortune on my li.ick,

^ To hear her liurdeii, wlicr ! will or no,

I must have ]iatience to i-ndnre the load: 'J.iO

iJiit if Mack scandal or foiil-fac'd reproach

I
.Attend the seipiel of your imposition,

^'our mere enforcement shall ac(|uittance

me

j

Krolii ;dl the impure Mots .-ind stains thereof;

For (iod dofh know, and you may partly

see.

How far 1 am from the desire of this.

Mill/, (iod liless your grace I we see it, and

will .s;iy it.

(i/ii. In .saying ,so, you shall hut say the

truth.

JJ/irl: Then I salute you with this roy.il

title.—

Long live King Richard, Knglaiid's woitli\

king

:

'.'40

Q .\liiiiiii\ (Iv. Amen. >

Jiiii'k. To-morrow may it please you to be;

erown'd ? /

O'/c. Kven when you jilease, for yon will

have it so.

Bud: To-morrow, then, we will attentl yoiiiv

grace

:

|And so, most joyfully, Ave take our leave. I

0'!o, [To the /Sinhnps] Come, let us to our^;

holy work agjiin.

—

<

Farewell, good cousin ; — farewell, gentle^

;

frienils. ] [E-veunt.
',
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Mi' IV. So'iii' I

KlN<i IMCUAIM) 111. ACT IV. Souiui 1

ACT IV

# 'I

QSCKNK 1. /,"»</"». /rj)„-i't/i<'i/,it>'ii/f/,>' Toinr.

/.'„t''i: "i> «i„. ,</,/.', (^»ri;i;N Kmz.miktii, I»i ciikss

di- ^lll!K. "iiif Dduskt: '»/' M'' i>t/ier, Annk

lUrllKSS oK (Jl.o.sTKI!, /•'"/o'.V IjADY MaK-

i.AUK.T I'l.AXTAOKNKT, ( 'l.AKKNCKS //'/(//(//

/),>,/,. wild iii.'i't.s US liiT.'' my iiifir'

I'l,IUt;iUrll.'t,

l.r.l ill llic 1i;iimI "f Uvi kiml ^luiil uf Closti'r;

N(i\v, fiiiiiiy litV.slu' MWiinilfrinu totlif'I'iiwi-r,

On |iinv lii'Mit's liivc, to yivi't the tciiiliT

|iriiicf.-.

I >;iiiL;lilrr. will iin't.

,!,,,,,•. (iijil i^ivi' viiiir ^r;icf.-< Imlli

A iMpl'V •nul M ,i"yl'iil li'ii' "' '1'!}
'

I/. /•,'//:. .\s iiiii'h tu VdU, ^iHid .si.stfr!

Willi lirr iiwMV /

A,,,,-. Nil fiirtlicr tli;iii tlif Tnw.T: ami, .l^

1 uni>s,

I'liMii till' liki' ili'MitJiPii ,-is yiiur.sflvc.-i,

'I'll -ratiihitf till' .ui'iitli' |iriiirf.s tliiTi'. I"

V. A'//:. Kiiiil .•<istiT, tliaiik.s: we II uiitiT all

tii,i:flliiT:—
'

Anil, ill '^- 1 time, IhTc tin' lii'iitciiant mm'-ft.

F.,it' r huAKKNIUUV, from llf Tnir, ,-.

Ma.slcr lifUtcnaiit. |pi'ay ym. Iiy ymir Iravi'.

llnwdoth till' i)i'iiii-i', ami my yniiiii:- smi i.f

Viii'k?

i],-<ik\ \X\'M \^''"' «•'''" iii'i'i'iiii' ''"> }'""

]iatii'liri'.-'

1 may nut snll'i'i' yun to visit tlifiir.

Till' kini.' hath strictly i-haruM tlm contrary.

V. En.. The kiiiii'. who's that;

lli-id-. 1 mean the lonl proti'ctdi'.

V. AV/:. The Loi'il |>rotect him from that

kindly title! -"

Hath he .set lionmlslietweeli their love ami nie^

I am their mother; who slijill Ijarinefromtlieiii?

Diioh. \ .1111 their fathers mother; I will .see

them.

.1///!''. Their aunt 1 ,im in law, in love their

mother: -•

Then Itrine nu' to lluir si,^'hts; I'll bcir thy

lilanie.

Anil take thy olViic fiom thee, on my [leril.

Ill-Ilk. No, mailam,no, I iiiiiy not leave it so:

I in hound l>v oath, and therefore pardon me.

I

/•;.'•/>.

Kiiirr Stani.kv.

Stxii. lilt me lint meet you, ladie.s, one Imur

hence, -"'

.\nd I W .salute yoiir ur.K f York as mother.

And revei'eml looker-on, of two fair iiueens.

—

\T<> .\iiii>\ Come, m,id;im, \ou must straiuht

to Westminster,

Then- to lie crowned Hichard's royal i|Uccn.

(f.
i'Ai:. .Ml, cut my lace asnndei',

That my pent heart may have .some scope to

lieat.

Or else 1 swoon with this deail-killin;i;- news!

.l,M/c. I>ispitefnltidiii,us'. Ounpleasin(,'newsl

Do)-, lie of l; 1 cheer:— mother, how fares

your;;raccf

f/ A''/:. •> Dorset, speak not to me, net thee

'

hence! ''•'

Death and ilestruitioli do;;- thee at the heels;

Thv mother's name is ominous to children.

Jf thou wilt outstrip death, i;o, cross the sea.s,

.And live with liichiiiond, fiom'' the reach of

hell:

( !o. hie thee, hie thee from this slaughter-house,

Ia'sI thoii increa.se the nnnilier of the dead;

And make me die the tliralP of Mar<(aret's,

curse.

Nor mother, wife, nor Knuiand's counted iiuceii.

Stiiii. Full of wi.se care is this your counsel,

nijidaiii.—

[
7'o lh„-f<'t\ Take all the swift aiivanta.i?e of,

the hours; '

You shall have letters from me to my son'' M.

In your behalf, to meet you on the way: \

Bo not ta'eii tardy hy unwi.se delay.

Diich. () ill-di.sper.sini,' wind" of mi.sery I— -

' .ViVi'i-' s,'raii(lilaii;;litcr.

i ratiencc, proiimuiciMl as a trisyllalilc

58

I' From, out of. < Thrall, victim (literally, " sliive").

.'• Smi. stuiiiiiiu {i.e. rtitliniond).

lUdii'iicrsiiui iriiul. I.e. wind that scatters evil nhronil.
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(» my iu'i'iirscd woiiili, llif lied nf tlcuUi !
m

A iMifkatrii'f iuwt thou liatcliM to tlii' woiiil,

Wliiisc ini.ivuidtMl eyi' is iiiiiriltToii.s.

Sfini. Cniiir, inail.'iiii, I'liiiit'; I in all lia.sto was

.Sfllt.

.\,(,ii: .\liil I ill all iiiiwilliiifjiU'.s.s will j,'!).-

i». wciMJd til ( Mill tliat tlir iiiclnsivi' vi'I'ljc'

(il'ui'Mi'ii metal that iiiii.tt idiiiicl my Inow i;o

\\iiv rcil-lmt sti'cl, 111 scar iiif to tlir Inaiiil

AiiDiiitfil let luf lie with deadly vi-iiom; i,j

And die, iTe lUfii can say, "(iud save the

(lui'un!"

V- /-Vk. (!<i, irii, |iiHir sold, 1 envy not thy

-jlory;

To feed my Imninnr, wish thy.self no iiarni.-'

Aiiii': No! why; When he that is my hiis-

liaiid now
( 'ami' In me, as I fnllow'd Mem y's nuse;

IM^

m

I-

Ditch. Willi nu'i'la iis Iuti'?—my niece I'liiiit.'iKi'nrt,

Li'it lit tilt' liuiul of lu-r kiiiil aunt nf lilustiT:'—(At-t iv. 1. 1, 'li

Pi

Wlien scarce the Mood was well wash'd from

his hands

)^\ iiirli issiiM from my other anf;fel husliand,

• And that dead .saint which then 1 weepin;;

fnllow'd; Til

"'. when, I say, [ look'd on Richard's face,

'I'lii^ was my wi.sh,— "Be thou," quoth T,

"acciirs'd,

' r.ivd- -clrrlp, literally, iHnimlaiy.
' i 'Jtt'd iii>l ItUliltilit-, n'txU llnixt'lf nit futl'IHt i.e. do liol,

just tn please me, wiali harm to tliyself.

For makinij me, so yoiiiif;, so olii a widow!

Ami, when thou wedd'.st, let sorrow haunt thv

beil; rV
And lie thy wife- if any lie so mad

—

]

More mi.seralile hy the life of thee >

Than thou hiist made me hy my dear lords'

death!"
'

' ;'

TjO, ere T can repeat this curse aj^'ain,

Even in so short a space, my woman's

heart

Grossly gi-ew captive to his honey wortls, >o

o!)

IL..
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11

Ainl |ii"v'(l till' Hulijt'ct of mine own soiil'.s i lint mIi.iII wu wwir tlnw li(iii'>urs f'^r a day?

Or.sli.iil llii.v last, aiitl we n joicc in tlicin?
rni'.sc,

till

'
ill

AVliiclu'ViTsincfliatlikipt ruin.' .mm from n-t ;
j

A'"/. Still livi" tlu'V, anil for uvcr l.t tlniu

For ni'Vi r yet one hour' in lii.s Im^I

iiavi' I tiijoy'il till' u'olilcn <li'\v of .nleep,

Hut have h't'ii wakiil l)y his tiinoron.sdri'anis.

llcsi.lfs, he liati'H nif f<a- my fatlit-r Warwick; 'I'o try if lliou li.' rurri'iit l,'o1(I imli'nl:

And will, no doulit, .sliorlly lie rid of me.

<.>. Illli. I'oor htmrt, adirii! I pity tli\ rom-

t;ist:

A'. Itiili. .Ml, r.llrkili'^lialii. hou do

lilt' toiiill,'

|iiaiiiiiiL;.

.\iiiii\ No iiioif tli;iii fioui my .soli! I himiuh

fur _\olll .

V- /iV/:. I' rrWfll, tllOll ...h'',I ,m. ( . r of

.-lory:

Aiiiii-. Adieu, iioor.Nonl, tli.it tuk.-^i, tliy Icavr

of it:

Jtnch. [To /hrset] (iotlKiuto Kiilinioii'l, .md

ijood fortniiu !:iiidi' tlii'el-

'['/" .1////''] (ioliioii t' Hidiard. ami n;i)(id angels

tend thi'i'l—
'[7'(> V""" /i'/''"'"'^'l ''" tl"J" *" aancti ij,

<foi)d thoiio'litrt jici-sis.s thee! —
< I to my irrave, wliere peace and re.it lie with iiie:

Kiulit\' !'•[ years of norrow have I seen,

.\iid e,i< li Iioui'h joy wreck'd with a week of

teen.-'

(J. l-'lh. Stay yet, look bai'k wiili nn- unto

;
t!ie Tower.—

'I'iiy, you aneieiit stones, tliose tender lialRs,

Wlioiu •nvv hath imniin d within vour w.ii:'

N 'Uii!,' I'Mwaid lives; think now wliai I

Would s|ii;ik. 1"

llmi-. S;iy on. my lnvinn- lunl.

A'. Itiil Why, r.uekiiiuhani, I .si%. 1 would

lie ku,

B'hl:. W|l^,.-l. ,11 ;ire, my lliriee-i-eno\\ned

lie'^v.

A'. luJi. ll.i! .1111 I kin,!.;' lis so; hut VA-

wavd liMs.

//"!•/. True, ii'ilile priin'e.

A'. A'l //. O liitter eoiiserpienee,

'rh;it Edward still should live' "Tnie, iiohle

"illee!"

V oiishi, thou vt'rt not wont to he so dull:

Sh.ill [ he jil.iin?- I wish the hast.irds dead:

.\nd I wimld have it siiddeply iieiform'd. in

What say VI thuii now? speak suddenly, he brief.

I'tKvk. Yoiir firaee may <lo your pleasure.

A'. Itifli. Tut, tut, thuu art all iee, thy kind-

ness fr"ezes:

S;iy, have I thy conseiil th.'it they shall 'lie?

llH<k\ (iive me some lucith, .some lilth'

Jiailse, my lord.

JlvOtiyh 1 radle for such little pretty ciiies! mi
, liefore 1 iiositively -peak herein

1 will re.solve' your u;,;iee immeiliately. [A'.c/V.

V(iti\ [Anile to (o/i'//"/'] The kiiij,' is ani,ny;

Kte, he eiiaws his lip

A'. A'/r/(. 1 will coiAii-e with iron-witted

funis YDvKorud.t froiii l'i-< tlirune.

And niirespeetive ' hoys: none are for me
That look into nie with eonsidir;i:t \es:— :;o

'Ixiide raj,'!i''d iiuivse, uld sullen playfellow

l•^lr tender princes, use my b/ihies well!

So fiinlish .soriim' bids your stones farewell.

,
[A',(V'/>i/. 3

Scenic FI. The .^ one. A room of date iii t/tc

jiii!i(c<'.

i
iligh-reaehing liuekingham jriovw^ circiun-

Soiiift. Kiihr liic'iiAKi) ill tsfiifi', rrcifiinf;
spect

liLCKIXlMlAM, CaTKsDV, RaTCLIFK, LoVKL,
j

J5(,yt_

a Pa<ji; and nilwrs.
, ),^,,^,, ^yj^ i,,,.,] |

K. I!i<h. Stand all ajiarl.—Cousin of P.iiek
\

K. ;,'c7(. Know'st thou iK)t any whom cor-

iiighaiii,—
!

riipting gold

IlihL My gracious s reign; Woul ' tempt unto a close exploit" of (h'ath?

A'. A'/c/(. (iive me thy hand. [J.-'./c/s tin- /'".'/''• J know ;i di.seonteiittd ,:. iitU'ni.m,

tliri>}K'.'] Thus high, by thy advice

And thy a.ssi!jtani e, iy Kii.^; li ichard seated

:

1 Hour, pronouncuil as a difssyllable. - Teen, sorrow.

60

' The touch, i.e. the touuhstone.

> Henolce, s.itisfy, answer.
'• i'uresiM'ctii'e, caieless, iiiithiiikini;.

•' Close Ml .ott, secret deeil

WlioNc hum
iiiiml:

( liild were a:

.\iid vvill. n'

A'. /::/>.
'

/'!:

h. l!lr/>. I

him hit

The deep re'

.\n mole slia

ll.llll he .so
I

.\|mI stops h

Ihiw iiow! \

J'he .M.iri(Ui

"l'.. llichmoii

h. i;irl,.

Tli.it .\niie,

[1 uill take

hi<|uire me
Whom 1 V

danghti

The hoy' is f

l.oiik. how 1

1

Tli.'il .\lilie

.M'Miu it: fi

T' stop all

me.

1 iiiii.st he n

Or else my 1

Minder her

I'liceitain V

S.I ! ir in bli

T fidliii'.-

Ue-

! Iiv naint
'•„ on

A. tti'li.

.f mint

1 IflU. lU'V

- TO.e Older
II 4n nth 11

1 y. III- Mlln
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Ulii.^i' liiiiiiliU' iiiiauH niiitili not liin li;iii;,'lii>

iiiiiiil:

(iiiM wi'iv ax '^inii\ iis twiiity uralniN,

\ii.| uill, ii<> (liiiilil, li'inpi liiiii tunny tliin<.(.

A'. l!'/i. W'li.il JH lii^ nanir/

/'/./.. Ilin nani«-, my IukI, 1 1, I m

A' /!i'r/i. I partly knuw llir ni.i -^o «ill

Imn liitli.r. j /- il l''i>jr.

riir .lirp ifV(ilvini;f witty' Uiukingii. ni

NdiiiMifMliall lif till' nfii,'iil)(iurti>iny i'c>nn>ils:

llith III' s'l Iiiiil; Ih'IiI iiMt with un* unlir'il,

\i„| s|,,i,^ lir iiiiw fur liri'atli/ well, 1m' it sn.

I'^iittf Staxi,kv.

iliiw n'lw! what ni^ws with \i>\\\

Si'fii. My lord, I hear

I 'i- .MiniML-MS I)(ii'Mi'l 's Ik'd lnyund the Mcas

'{', llii tiuinnil, in tliiisc pai'tH wliiTf hi' aliiili'n.

A. /.'/'//. ('unit' liillicr, Catt'sliy. [^Slunli'ii

,-. //,• '.
1

iinniciiir it alii'oail i'

Tiiiii Anne, my wiff, i-t very ;L,'i'it'V(m>( sick;

[ I will taki' iinli'i'- fur hi-r ki't'j'in,i,' cli'Sf.

Iiii|iiii'i' nil' iiiit s'nni nii'aii-lMuii '/rntli'nian,

\\'li'>ni I will nuiny straifxlit t'> t'laicnir'

ilaiiijhti'r; -

rill' liny IS fiinlish, ami T fear nut liini.— ]
1 k, liowllionilriani'st!— I - 'vai^ain, j^ivc mit

Tli;il Anne mv i|iit rii is sii ; .mil like to dir;

Al'iiit It; for it st.-mds ini- niinh upon,''

'I'm stop all hopi'.s whoso yrowtli may dama.i;i'

iiii'. - \Hxit Cidfuhii.

1 MiMst he nianii'd to my Inotht'i'H daughter,

111' else my kin;,'doiii stands on hritlle gla.ss:

—

.Murder her hrother.s, and then iii.iriy In il i;i

I'lnirtain way of gain! Hut 1 am in

S.i •
1 in hlood, that sin will phek on sin:

I'l ,ir I'.ijliii'^' pity dwells not in this eye.

I! ' lit, ,• I'iiiJ,', ii;'t/i TVUHKI,.

' thy name TyrreU
'//'. .1 ones TyiTol, .'inil ymir most obedient

\\

A J 1
I uuu indeed?

I'rove me, my gracious lord.

A. lii,/,. j);n''st tliou resolve to kill a friend

"f mine:'

' ll'iV*./ clevor. cunnlnfT.
- T-iliV hi-tler. Arranijte, takv miwailreg.

/' -'ioi(?» »;ie imich ripn/i. it is iit nuuli concern to nif

* Tiii-fttllio'j, teiir-sIieiWini.;

'/; .Ay, my loid;

iiut 1 had lathii kill two elieliiiis. m
A'. ///'.'//, Why, tlien tliou liasl it: two deip

enemies,

t'oes to my rest ilid my sweet sleop'sdistui'liers.

Are they that I won II have thee deal upon:

—

Tyri'el, I iiu'aii thosi' Lastards in the 'lowei,

7///'. Let nie have open means to eome ti.

them,

.\nd Hooii I 'II rid you from the fear of tlniii.

A'. /i'e/(. Thou sing'st Hweet nuisie. il.irk,

eoiiie hither, 'ryirel:

(io, hy this token; risr. and lend thine ear:

[ W'hinjD'rx.

There is no more liut so:— say it is dune, :\i

.And I uill love thi'i', and prefer'' thee for it.

7'i/i: I \\ ill ilispateh it ligld- [h'rif.

Iii-,nti'r 111 I'KiMiir.wi.

nnii-. My lord, I lia\ consider d in my mind

The late demand that voii did sound iiie in.

A'. •"/'/(. Well, let that l. st. Dorset is llnl

to Itiehnioiid.

IIikI,: I iiear tin mws. my jurd.

A'. Iti'li. Stiuiley, lie' is voiii wife's .son;

—

Well, look to it.

Ihick. .My lord, I ilaini ihi' gifl, my due \\\

promise,

For which yniir honour ai 1 your f.iitli is

pawn'd

Th' earkloui of Heieford, and the nn. >\>\i

Whii'ii yoii have iiroiuised 1 liaii
)

-c.-.,-.

A'. Itirli. Stanley, look to your wiU': if >lie

convey

Letters to Richmond, you shall answer it.

liiiil:. What .says your higlnu ss to my just

rci|Uest;

A'. I\l<li. I do icniemlier me. Flenry the

Sixth

Did prophesy tli.it Richmond should he kiii;^,

\''licii Ivii'hmond w;is a little peevish boy.

.V kingl—perhaps

—

lliid: My lord,—

A'. Ilirli. How chance the proj)het could not

at that time

Have told me, I being by, that 1 should kill

him? too

ifill

;f

^1

3f.

Pfjcr, itii' ^ Ife, i.e. lutiilinMi'

. awn'd, pleilged.

(il

h-M

! m
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liiiilc. .My liiiil, \ciiii |ii(iiiii.si' fur thi ,1

• lolil,

A'. ///.•//. UiiliiiKiii.l; Wliiii last I

lv\cl(

il '•(», iImi-. .|iin||| |»ij,rl,t,,ii, 'lav tlif -.nil,

1(11

w.'is at

l.ah<

'I'lllLx, tllUN," l|||<<tll l''uri.'Mt, •'j.'iKlliliL,' IPlll.

'11

illlllllll'l

I.' m.i.v..iiii .•ciirli'-y sli,,\\ .1 me tlu' .astir, Within tli.ir alaiiast

10

Ami .aliil it Ki.ii'j. niiiMt : at wliidi

.stait.il.

lii'i'aiiH.' a liaiil <ii li.laii.l tnj.l nif nii..',

I mIii.ii'I II, ,1 |i\,. |,,n;f ,iti.i I saw llirliiii.inil.

Il"i: .My |.,n|.

A'. /.'/'/,. .\v, what 's III l(i.-k^

ii.'iiiif I 'I'h.'ii I

fi' niN.ii'fiit (iiinx:

ipK Will' fiiiii' It'll r.wiH nil a xlalk,

Which in th.ir smiinu'r ln)iiity kiss'.l cai'li

I'lluT.

\ 1mm.k "f |.iji\-.tm' nil th.'ir |.illi.\\ i.n ;

'Whicli ..iMc,"i|ii(.th l''i.nvst, "alni.i>i ihaim'.l1 I'll''.', I

niiiiil;

l)ii,i: I am Ihiis Im.1,1 |,, pui \ ,,iii- ;L;i;i.'t' in ! Ilnl, ( ), the iLmT
lllllHi

( >f what Villi |.i-.iiiii.si| nil

IWi
I

Wh.MI Id-htnll thii-tnjij nil

111. Ti' III.' \ illaill »tn|i|i.|;

' Wl' .slIlntllflH'll

NViJI. Iiiit wli.ii s n\|,H k t Tli.ii fiMin til,.
I

Till' llln-t ri'|il,'lii.s|ici|' swi'lt Wnlk nf li.itl

|)nll lilr ^llnkf lit" tl

iiinif". ri'atinii cfr shv t'laiii

III

Wfll, I,. I it stiik,

I'llCf Imtll ail' J,'nlU' \Mlli rniiscicn.i' ailil 1,

K. Itirh.

Ilirk: t

A'. I'urh.

Ilixk: Why 1,'t il .stiik

A'. A'/./,. Itci-au.sf that, iiki' a .lark, II1..11 'I'n Im'.ii- this 1 iijin^^s tn tin- hlnmlv k

Tl H'V en iii.l ii.it s|«.ak; ami m. | i.'ft th.in li,,ili.

k ji'sl till- sirnki .\l

lictwi.vt thy lifuuiiii,' ami my nuilitati

I am lint in till' .uiviii;,' \,iii |n-i|a\.

Ill lll'li' 111' llllllfS.

/(/''•/. Wll\, lllrll ivsiij \r' nil- U llrlhi'l' Villi

will 111

A'/(^/• Ki.N.i l;

All hi'alili.

lrll.\l;|i.

A'. A'/i/'. 'riinll IrnliM..,!

A'. A'/./,. Kin, I '|"v nvl

my snvi'r,i;;n jnrill

am 1 h;i|i|iy in <liy

IMC am lint 111

till' vi'iii, [lioiiiit nil i:i:<r/,t li,i,/,i,i,ilni in.

I'lii'l,. Is it I'Vi'ii Hit] ii'warils he my tiiii'

MTX i.'l'

With .suih rnnii'iii|iW iiiaili' I him kiiij; fm- thi.s|

'/v. If 1.1 have .lull.' ill,' thiiini( Villi 's-yw 11

< I, li't 11;.' lliiiik nil 1 1,'istin .ml 1 IC UnlH' U'O

'I'll iJri'i'kiiiii'k. while iiiv fcaifni h.'ail

I'liaryt'

Ik'gi't yniii- ha|i|iiiirss, hi' ha|.|iy tli' „.

Fill it is ilmir.

A'. A'/.'/,. iiiit ili.lsi thiiii si'i' till 111 ,|..a,l!

W nli: 7'v/'. I iliil. IIIV Inn

\K,cit. K. i: :<!,. Ami hmii'il, 'jvnil,. Tn 1 r,.! /

'/)//. 'rh,'di;.|iiaiii,if llic'IViw, 1 hath liiiriod

Si KM-: 111, .\,v>thtilth' I' I'liiiiil III tlir liillu
tl ll'lll

'/•'//•. Tlu' t

Kntr,- 'I'VKI!

viaiiiinu.s an.

I

lint wiii'iv, tn say th,' l.iith, I d.. imt k

A'. Kiili. ( nine to iiif, 'I'vncl,

imw.

si).)ii' at aftiT-

siiiiji.'r,

lllnndv

:il

'ill.' must arch- ik'ci nf ]iiti'niis niassairc

That I'V.'i- yet this laml was i;iiilty nf.

I>ijrhtnii and Fmrt'st, wlmm 1 diii .snbnni

Tn do this riithk'.ss piecf nf hntclicry,

Alhi'it they wciv tlfsh'd villaiii.''<, lilnn.ly dojrrs,

.M.'ltiil''' with t.'iiili'i'ii.'.ss aii.l mil. I i'nm]i;i.ssii)u,

Wi'pt like two chil'lrt'ii in their .lealhs sa.l

t is Wlu'ii th.iii .shall tell tlie [irn.'essSif their dcatli,

Meaiitinif, Imt think Imw I may do tliee ir.Mj.l,

Aii.l lie inheiitnr nf tliv d.'si I'e.

V till tl leli.

'/>/•.

A'. Iliili. 'I'l

ll|) el.i.se;

I hiimiily take my 1,'av,'. [K.ril

le son nf ( ialeliee lia\e I jien

His daiijiliter iiieanlv have I mateli'd ii I niai-

riiiye:

stnrv.

liemh-e, answer, satisfy.

Areli, cliief, oul-aii.l-uut.

' Milted i (• overc'iiiie.

(52

* I'rninrs; pr.in.iiin.cil as a dissyllalile
' Iteiiliuiinheil, Lumiilete, coiisnniiiiate.

'' I'liiiir. luiniitivp. 7 ,?<.."(!, presently.
* /'/•(ircss, nairative, history.
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Tin' wiiiMiif Eflwitrd h1ih'|i in Aluiiliain h liusum,

Ami Aliliti my wife liiltli )>i<l liiii woihl ^'imhI

iiiulit. M
Now, fur I kiHiw till' Iti'i'tiiii Ivit^'liiiiiiiiii aiiiiH

Al viiiiiii,' Kiizaliftli, mv Iti'iiilu'r'n (linij,'lit»'r,

Ami, liv tiiat kiiiit,' lnokH pruiullyoii tlicorowii,

In liiT jri, I, (I jolly thiivini; woot'i'.

h'iit<r Catkhiiy.

C'lfr. My l.illl, II

A', /lii/i. (iiititl iifWHdf l(iul, that (limi cuiirit

ill HI) liliintly /

Cii/''. Had news, my lniii : Kly is llcil t"

liiclitaiiiiil;

/"/. "II, tlius,'-.|iinlh DiKlilmi, -Uy thi};cnllu l.ulii,,-

"Thiw, tlm^," i|ii>illi Forii'st, "KinlliuK oiio iimitliiT

Witliiu Uiiir ul.ilniati'i' iiinuiTUt iiriii».'--(.\i ( iv. 3. u n.)

\iiil I'liiikiiii-liain, hack'il with tlif liaiily
I Dk'lay Iwuls iinpotcnt and siiail-pac'd beg^'ary:

W'lisiiiiifn,

I- ill till' liclil, and still his |i(i\vit iniTcascth.

A. /tic/i. Kly with Hichiuund tioniilfs ur'

iinnv ntvir

i'li.in liuckini,'hamaiid hisrash-lcvicd sfrcnuth.

* 'ii'ii-. 1 have Ifain'd tli.il ft'arful- tdinnnnt-
ni"

I'll .SL'i'vitor to-' dull delay;

' III! Hint kiiiil, by means of that alliaiici

• I'i'iiiiiil, tiniiii'iiiis.

" Sin-itiir lu, atteiKlniit mi.

Tlu'ii tifiy txpi'ditiiiii lie my winij,

doves .Mi'iciiry, and liiTald fur a kin;,'!

(>i>, muster niL'ii: my counsel is my shield;

We must be brief, when traitoi's I nave the

ScE.NK IV. T/ic .MiiHv. Il'f'in the palai.'i'.

^Entvf l^tKKN MAlKiARKT.

V- ^fm: So, now j)io»perity begins to mellow,

'

And droj) into the mtten muuth of death.

.'i:

.> ul
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ACT IV. Scone 4.

liiilies, not I'ol tlu.'lll

Til watrli tlic wiiiiinu' <<i niiiic I'lirtiiics

A d ill' iiiiiiirtiiiii ai II I willifss ti)

And will in Fiaiiw; liopiiij,' the consequi'iKV

\-n\r as liitttT, lilack, and tra''ical.--

C All, who hath any caiisf to iiioiirii lull I
>"]

[Siltiml iIkii-iI hi/ lor.

{_<J.
Mill-. [CoDuii;/ /i>i-i'-tir(l\ If aiifiuiit sor-WiU |,ro\ _ , , _ -

With.lraw tht'f, wivtclu'd Mai-aivt : who n,w lu- must reverend,

,.,,„„.s luiv? [/i'rti,'<.'} Ciivi' mine the iM'iictit of scnioiy,'

And let my i,'iirt's frown on the 'iplier hand."

h'litrr (^)i ki;n Ki.iZAiiKTii itml tlw l)ix'iii:.s.s

ol' YoUK.

f/ Eli:. Ah, my I'oor ininees: ah, my teii-

iler lialii'S 1

[Mv nnlilown flowers,' new - appearing-

'sweets'.] >0

If yet your gentle souls tly in the air,

And he not tix'd in doom perpetual,

Hover ahout me with your airy win.us.

And hear your mothers lamintatioii '.

tV- -'/"'• [-h'"'"''l Hover about her; say that

right for right

Flalh dimm'd youiinfanl morn to aged night.]

Diu'h. So many miseries have era/.'d my

voice,

If .sorrow ean admit society,

\SUtiii(j doifii irit/i t/ii')ii.

Tell o'er your woes again by viewing mine;

I liail an Kdward, till a Richard kill'd him; 4"

1 had a Harry, till a Richard kill'd him;

Thou hadst an Edward, till a Richard kill'd;

him;

Thou had.st a Richard, till a Richard kill'd liini.

Due/). 1 Ik-uI a Richard too, and llioii diilst

kill him:

[ had a Kutl.ind too. llioii holp'st to kill him.

V. .)/«/. Thou had>t ', Clarence too, ami

Iv'iciiard kill'd him.

From forth the kennel of thy v,omli hath civpi

A hell-hound that doth hunt us .•ill to death:

That mv' woe-wearied tongue is still ,ind j That dog, that had his teeth before his eye.s,

mule.

—

Kdw.ird i'lantagenet, why art thou dea<H

[V- •'/'"• ['!'"'</'] IMantagenet doth (piit''

I'lantagi-net, -'»

', Kdward for Kdward jiays a dying debt.]

(/ A'//:. Wilt thou, () Ciod, lly from such

gentle lambs,

And throw them in the entrails of the wolf?

When diilst thou sleep, wh.'ii .such a deed was

done ?

Qr/ .l/'O-. [.[.ii'ilr] When holy Harry died,

) and my sweet son. ]
/),i,-/-. Head life, blind sight, jioor mortal

living ghost,

[I
Woe's scene, world'.s .shame, grave's due by

life iisurpd,]

iJrief abstract and reciiid of tedious clay.s

Ite.st thy unrest on England's lawful earth,

\,'<if/i/n/ llnii-ii.

riilawfullv Jiiadc diniik willi innocent bloo.l!

V.
/-'''';. -Ah, that tlioii woiil.Ut as soon

.illoiil a gr.ive •'

As thou canst vield a melancholy scat I

1 yUtiveis:, iiriiiimuH'e'.l na H iti'syllulilc.

i Sew npiifnriu'j. whose npin'nrmice is but recent.

i Quit, reiiuite, pay iiiiittiiiiLU fur.

U4

To worry lambs, and lap their gentle blood; r,><

That foul defacer of (iod's handiwork;

That excellent gr.'ind tyrant of (lie earth,

'i'hat reig'is in galled t yes of wee)iiiig souls,

Thv womb let loose, to ch;ise us to our,graves.

O uiiright, just, and true-disposing (Jod,

How do I thank tli.'c. that this carnal" cur

Rrevs on the issue of his mother's b<idy,

And makes her pew-fc'low with others' moan:"

J)iir/i. () Harr>'s wife, tiiumiih not in my

woes!

Cod witness with me, I have wept for thine.

(/ Mm: Hear with lie'; I am hungry for.

rcvcll;;r, '''

.\nd now I rloy nic with beholding it.
^

Thv Ivlw.iid he is ilc.id, that kill'd my Ed-

ward:

Thv other Edwai<l dead, to <piit my Edward;

VoUliL.' York he is but boot," because both theV

M.itch not the liigii perfectiipii of my loss;

* Sviiiiinj, licnlorlty.

' /•V(.H(4 (111 till' ii/i/ici- hiiml, i.i: liiwe llie iituee cf

liiiiiiiiir.
'• Ciiriml. Iiliiiiiltlilisty, eaiinilml.

: Mnkrs her i>eiefelltiw leilh utli(i:s iimrtii, iiivea her an

eiiuiil share (if the aondw which otliers snlfer.

^ //,' i.< hill Uu,t, i.e. he U iiierel) llauMli ill tu llialie

weight.
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All IV. bceiiu 4 KING KICllAUl) ill. ACT IV

'\'\i\ Chmiii'i' he is <li;ail that .stabbM my Ivl-

ward;

Ami till' l)fli(il(ler8 of this tia,i,'ic jilay,

111' aiJuitiTatc llastinj,'s, Itivurs, Vaii^liaii,

Cicy,

riiliiiii'ly siimtiirrd ill tluir <liisky graves, to

Kii'iiard yi't lives, lioll's hiack iiiUllij;viucr;'

Only ivst'iv'd tlii'ir factor," to lniy souls,

And si'iid tlioui tliitlu'i-.- biitatbaiul, at hand,

IJisui's his jiitcoiis and luipitifd end:

ilaith uapi-'S, lu'll burns, tionds niar, saints

I

nay,

'I'u have liini smldi'nly cunvcyil fruni licncu.

—

( aiicil his blind nt lifV, dear (iod, 1 in'ay,

'I'lrit I may livf In say, "'i'ln' i|i« isdi'.-id"!

(,1. i:il:. (), thou didst |ilii|)hcsy tin; time

wiiuld iiinii

Tint I shduld wish fur tlu'c to hilii mi' cursi/

Thai Ipiilll.d s|iidfr. that foul buiich-back'd

tuad :
SI

o, M'lr. I rall'd thcf then vain llouiish nf

my fortum-:

I rall'd tlii'i' then |H)orsliad"\v, |paintL'd (|Ui.'i'n;

'i'lif |iri'srntatii)li' <if but what I was;

'I'lir llattt rinj;' indrx' of a diivful |ia,!4fant

;

( hrav'd a liiLih,' (u be huiTd dnwn bcdow;

A nmlhur oidy'' mm'k'd w ith two fail' balu's;

A dri'aui of what thou wert ; a brt'atii, a

bubbh';

A Myu of (liL'iiiiy, a ;,'arish tla;^'

'I'll lio the ainiof cviiy dan,i.Trous shot; mi

A 'lUceii in jest, only tn lill ihi' snnc.

Win re is thy husband now; where be thy

Inuthers'

\\ In re be thy two sous? wherein dost thou joy?

Willi sues to tliee, ami eries, "(Iod save the

i|Ui'en" ;

Willie lie the bending- peers that tlatter'd thee'

W 111 le be the thl'onyini,' troojis that foUoxs'il

Ihee'

I •'line all tliis, and see what now thou art:

I'll •'

liaiijiy wife, a most distressed witiow;

r r jiyful niolher, one that wails the name;

I iriliieeli, a \ eiy"* eaititf erowii'd with eare; lnii

liihlH/i'iiccr, Kiilii'twui'ii, InslniiiiiMit.

'I'lti-ir fnclur, i.e. iiyent (nf tlu' infuriinl powers)

I'l. >, iitifti<iii, sliow, (si'inl)liinri'

' I 'i'X. |)iiilii!{iie. s A-lii<ili. nil lii'jii ''Oil'./. iiHTi'lj

/'
1 i'm..-.'('(|(/ I./, ill tlii.s iiml till' >i\ f.illiiwiiii.' liiii's.

1 I'l. mere.

Mil.. 111.

For one beiii;,' slid to, one th.it humbly siie.s;
'

For one that seorn'd at me, iiowsconi'd of iiie;)

For one beiiij^ feai'd of .ill, now fearing one;

l''or Olio eoiiimaiidinj,' nil, obey'd of none.

'I'lius hath the coiir.se of jiistiee whirl'd aboiit,^

And left thee but a very** iirey to tiiue;

jl.ivinj,' no more but tlioii!,dit of what thou

Wert, ,'

'I'll torture thee the mi.re, beiiii; vvli.it thoii art,;,

'riioii didst iisiii|i my |il;ii'e, ami dosL thou n<it^

l'sin'|> the just ]iro|iortioii of my sorrow? uo^

Now tliv iirond lieek Ih.iis half mv biirdeli'd'-'

>

yoke; /

From which even here I slip my wearied he.id,'

And leave the burden of it all on thee. - /

Farewell, N'mk's wife; .'ind i|iieeii of sad iilis-^

I'lialice:— (

Tlie.se I'jiiylish woes shall lii;ike nie smile iiK

France. i

[(('ucvn Elizahitli iind t/ie D'ifhcgx of Ydi'lc rise.'

(J. Eli:. O thou well-skill'd in curses, stay '.

awhile, '

And teach me how to curse mine eneiniesl j

(J.
Mar. Forlie.'ir to sleep the iii.^dit, and fast

the day; ';

t'jiinpare dead h;ippiiiess with living woe; ,

Think that thy baix's were fairer than tlieyj

were, iJo'

.And he that slew them fouler ihaii he is;

Betteriiig'" thy lo.ss maki'S the bad e.ni.ser

Wolse:

Kevnlviii'.;" this will teach tine how to eiirse.

(/. /:'//:. My wirds are dull; <), ipiickiii

I hem with thine'. '/

<J.
M'ir. Thy woes will make them sli,ir|i,

;iiid pierce like iniiio. \H.rit.'\/

l)ii,h. Why should ealainity be full of words?

f/ illr.. []\Vindyattoriieysti)theirclieiit woes,

'

.Airy siieceeders'- of intestate joys,] '.

Poor breathing orators of nii.seriesi

Let them li.-ive .scope: though what they do

impart 1-0

llclpnothiiigel.so,'-'yetwill they ease the heart,

DiU'h. If so, then be not tongue-tied: go

with inc.

' Hiirili'iid. biiiilens'inu'.

• " llelli'iiiKj, ii\ inaiiiiifj'iliR, ex.'i<."ji'i-.itiii'.'

II /.'I'lV'/fi'iii;, I'lilisiiluriii!;. '" Siu-a'cilcn', i.i: heirs.

i' //i7/< liulliinij fine, me nf ho nltiel' \Im\

m 68

yj I
f '^v



ii At 1 IV. Si-.h.' I
KIN(i RT('IlAi;l> III. ACT IV ^^l.TllB 4

AiKlintliulufdtlnif liiltdw.iidsl.t ssiiii itlllT 1
/hir/,. (), let nil- s|if.lk :

Mv <IaiimtMl sdii, lli;it tliv two sweet sdii.s

smotlieli Itniiii irit/iii

/lir/i. I>(i, tlieii; liut I'll iir)t liear.

/),i,/i. 1 will lie iiiilil JiikI f,'eiitle ill my

I lie!ir his .Iriiiu: lie toiiioiis iii exelaiiiiM
III!

h'„l,r KlSii ItlC'IIAIili in't/i /r<"i/,.i, nnd-r/ii,,;/.

A'. /.'/(•//. Wild iliterre|)ts 111.' ill IllV exp

A', /ti'/i. And lirief, j^ood mullier: f'lr 1 am

ill liaste.

,|i- />".7^ Alt tlimi so hasty? I hav.' stayil fm-

ti.iii^

/),i</i. (>, shi' that

thee,

Bv straiiLflin.u thee in her aeeiiist

.rht have iiitenepted ( i'"! knows, in torment and in a^'onv

A'. l!o/i. And eaiiie I not at last to eonifort

'd woiiil). Von

!

l-'rom all the slailghtiTs, Wl'eteli, that lllou

hast done!

V-
/'/'- Cllid'st thou that forehead with a Thoii ealii;

/;,/,//. No, hv the holy food, thon kiiow'st

It W(

;t oil ear th to make the ear th my

^'oldell (Towil, '"

Where should lie luaiideil, if that ri-ht wen A uiievoiis liiirdeii was thv liivth to me;

furious
The slallU'htel- of the pliliee t

erowii,

And the <lire death of my poor sons and Thy pi-iine

lirotheis;]

Tell me. tlioii villain slavt

Teleliv' and wayward was thy infancy

l,;,t owd that Thy s,"lio<,l-daysfrightfiil,'*desi.eiate, wild, and

if niaiihood dariii'', liolil,aiid ven-

turous;

ihere are mv Thy a.i;e (Miiitirm'd. inoii 1, sitlitle, slv, air

children ;

/hi,/<. Tholl to;i

liloodv,

I, thou toad, where is thy More in ild, liiit V't m">'(' harnifnl-kiiid

itlier ( 'larelici'

QAnd little Nc'l IMalitaj^eliet, his son

V.
/:"-- ^VK,. re IS me

Vanu'han. ' ney

Ihir/i. Where is kind llastili.us /

A'. A'/c/(. A lloiiri

li.ilred;

What coiiifortalile hour'' canst thou name,

liivers, That ever .t,'rac'd me in thy comiiaiiy '.

K. Itiih. Faith, none, lint lliimiihrey hour,

that call'd your j^race

trumiiets: strike To l.ivakfast once f.irtli of«> my comiialiy.

irelitl

;ilaruiii. ilruni<

Let not the Icavelis lie ir these tril-talc women
If 1 lie so disi,f|acloUs'' III yolir eye, I

Let meiiiarchon,;iiiil iKiloirriHJ you, madam.

i; 111 oil 111. |,.iril s aiioiliti stri ke. I sav'. !! Strik.' u|. th.' .Iruin.

h'laiirhh. M" 1 ]iritli.'.', hear me spea

Kith.'r li<- pati.'iit, ami .utn-al m.' fan,'

Or with th.' .lamoi.ius r.']Mirt .>f war

'i'hiis will I ilrowii your ex.'lamatioii-^.

/hi, /i. Art tholl my >oii '.

K. Itlrl,. Av. I thank (i.id. iii\ falli.r, an.

yourself.

Ihi.h. Then patiently liear my impatiei

A'. Iti'h. ^'ou sp.ak too liitteil.v

Diiih. II. 'ar 111.' a w.ir.

For I shall II. v. r speak to th.-.' a-aiii.

A'. Itirh. S.i.'-

1 It, hi,. Kithcr thou wilt lii.', liytio.l's jii-t

oi'iliiian.'.'.

V.vv from this war tliou turn a coii.pier

Ir

or;

li;,l,. .Ma.lam. 1 hav.' a toii.li ' <if y,,ur Or 1 with -li.f ami extivni.- a.u'e shall perish

coll.lltloll.

That .•.iniiot lin

Ami never more li.'hol.l thv face ajiain.

.k th e a.'.'.'li t of r.proof. Th.r.foie tak.' with thee my m.iHt heavy . urs.'

Whi.h, ill th.'ilav of liattle, tire''' the.' iii.ir.'

I l'li,il tlni In;, fii-i; I .<ii;m Mii

t«ll SWl'l't SIIIIS

:i Oif'tl. iiwii.il. |iii»spa-i''l

,ili,'i-<i. wiiu sill. ill. ii.-.l tliy

I !'.<:! f. at i:f ft-!-, "l-c ni" » II. 1 . let vi'iir willi-iIk 111

|iliii<iiilit. ,1 liiueli, i I', wimi'.v lint.

Ciiiidllii.ii, ili>iii'sill..ii

Cii)

; Tilflni. fretful

" lliiiif. iinniiinii.

Ill /'orlli ',/. iiwiiy

I- S'K tti'll, 'ii; i

' Whifh I

" yri'jhifiil. i '. iiis|iliin« four

'il H» 11 ilis>>Iliilili'.

fi-iiin. II DisijKiriiiux, iiiiiili'ii.«ini;.

iiii.l iiiaj tliiit (my .iirni' ) lliv



AI'T IV. SiTiU' I. KINc; HKilAIM) 111. ACT IV Scfiie 1.

1 11 not lu'iir.

^'ciitli' ill my
iiii

licr; fur 1 am

ii.st til coinfort

tliiiii know'st

till' lailli my

litlt', nIv, ami

vnifiil-kiiiil III

tliiiii name,

i|iaiiy '.

iimiiiiicy liimr,

(•iiiii|U('roi";

n,. sliall lu'iisli,

ICC a,i,'aiii.

list ln'avy <iirsi';

ire'"' tlit'c nmic

i.e. iiispiiiiit: fi'ur.

neidiis. iin|(li'il"liij.'.

it (my cursi') tin'

Th.-ni all tlu' fiimplctc ariiKim' that tlmii

wcar'st: I'.'o

Mv ]iiaycr.s' (Hi tlic adverse party- tight;

And tlicie the little souls of Kdwiinrs fllll-

dreii

Wliispei' the spirits of tliiiit! enemies.

And ]iiiniiise tliuin success and victory.

r.lniMly thou art, bloody will be thy end;

Shame st'i'ves'' thy life, and doth thy death

ittend. [Kvit.

K. Iti l(. All unavoidcd'* is the doom of

d<'stiny.

</ r.li:. Tnie, wlieii avoided grace makes

<lcstiny:

My hahcs Were destin'd to a faiier death, lijo

If gi'aci^ had liless'd thee with a fairer life.]

A'. Iliih. Yon speak a.s if that I had slain

my cousins.

(^. Eli:. ( 'ousins, indei'd; ami liy their uncle

cozen'd

V- AV/r. Though far more cause, yet much I Of comfort, kiiigiloni, kindred, freedom, life

le HpH'lt tl Q VVlio.se hand .soever lanc'd tlieirteiider hearts

Aliidis in nu'; I say amen to her. [(icln;/.
,
Thy head, all indirectly, gave directic

A'. Ii'i'/i. Stay, madam; I must speak a word

with you.

'/ A'//;. I have no more .sons of the royal

hlo<i(l linn

l"or tlice to murder: [|for' my daughters.

shall 1>: praying mins, not weep

And therefore level'' not to hit their lives.]

A'. I!ir/i. You have a daughter caird Kliza-

Ix'th,

N'iituous and fair, royal and gracious.

V. A7/.-. And must she die for this? < ). Kl

her live,

[|.\iid I'll corrupt lur manners, stain her

hcaiity;

Sl.uidcr myself as false to Kdward's lied;

Tlirow over h'er the veil of inf.imy:

>' she ni.iy live unsc.irrM of lilccding slaugh-

ter,

I \\ill confess she was not Kdw.ard's daughter.

A', /,'ii/i. Wrung not her birth, she is of

royal blood.

No do\ibt the murderous knife was didl and'

blunt

Till it was whetted on thy stone-hard heart.

To revel in tlie entiails of my land)s.

I>ut that still" use of grief makes wild grief

tame, '-'"O

My tongue shoidd to tliy cars not name my
boys

Till that my nails were anchor'd in thine

eyes;

Ami I, in .such a desperate bay of death.

Like ;i poor bark, of .s.iils and t;i( kling reft.

Hush ;ill t< pieces on thy rocky bosom ]
A', /{ic/i. Madam, so tlirive I in my ciitei--

1
iri.se

And dangerous success'" of bloody wars,

.As 1 intend more good to you ami yours

Than ever you ami yours by me were harm'dl

Q. A'//:. QWhat good is cover'd with tile face

of heaven, -.'iii

To be di.scoveril. tll.it cm ilo me good !

K. Itirli. Th' advancement of y<iur childrtii,

jjcntle lad'-.

'/ A'//;. To .save her life, I'll s,iy she is (^. Eli:. I'p to some scatl'old, there to lose

not so.

A'. Itiili. Her life is safest only in her birth.

V A'':. .And only in that safety died her

I not hers.

A. Ilirh. ho, at their births good stars were

opposite."

V i'.li:. No, to their lives ill friends were

conir,-irv.'

' M.I inniiirs, i I-. " Ntiiy my pniyevR. " /'m.v'')-.v Is ))i(

ii-uiici>,| iisuilissvlliilili', ^ I'tiitii. part, tiido.

' >' /ir.v, attc'inis, Hiiits iipim
'
''"= •- f'-r - l.'-i'-!. rtlm. H-lh-iiit>.

ipiifslti', illipinpitious. ' Cmitiiiry, ndvefHO.

theii' heads?
^

A'. Itlili. No, to the dignity and height of,

honour.

The high iiii|ierial type" of this earth's glory.

(J. Eli:. Flatter ;uy sorrows witii report

of it;]

Tell me what state, what dignity, what honour,

Canst thou demise'- t(t any child of mine?

> I'liaeiildiil. iinaviiiiliililc, iint to In' aviiUIuil.

'' .S7(7/, (•(iiitiiMial. iiiiistaiit,

•" Ihiiiiii'i-iniii siiivfsti, liiizMVilous nr imceitalii ivsull.

" Tfl/ir'. Iniil^'-. ill-tiiijiHi'-lliii;; Itttilk

C! Iii'iiiiiic, nvnnt (litfially, "liciincatli").

(i7
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A'. A'/.//. Ilv.n

KlXd niCllAl.'l) 111. ACT IV. SciMic t.

have; :iv, aij 1 iiiy.-^rjl'
i

Q'l'lii r.l'mv |iir.s(iil i.( lii'i a.s .•<iim<(iiiic .M.ir-

L;alil

^Vill I witlial .'iiilow a ciiilcl »f lliinf

So' ill tlic lirtlic- of thy aii.uiy soul

Did lotliy fatliiT, sU'iiHJ in iiiillaiid s lilood

'J'liou drown tl

\Moim.s

r nicnibraiK'i' o! iiio.-;!( ill

A liaiidkt

imi|'

f; widrli, sav to Iut. did drain

l|>l'|ol n lit rswit I liicitlitT.s' hodit .s

Wllii'll tlloll snppo.sist i have doMf to tl

V. A'//:. I'm' liriif, Ifsl tiial tlif
|
iroct'ss c

tliv kimln

Ami liiil iiiT wipe liiT \vivj)iiij; . yt's withal.]

It tlii.s inilnrcnu'iii luovu liur iml to lovt-,

,f Siiiil luT a li'tt.T of thy llolilc (li'i'ds; --'-(i

Till htr tliiHi niadst away her uncle ( 'laninf,

Last 1, nurr trili n liiv kiiiiliii'ss dali

A', /tir/i. Tlifu know, that from my -^oul

llcT unclf i;i\fi.>; ay, ;

1 Madr-t iiuirk convey an

mil, fi'V lit r sake,

(• w ilh'' hor gi>od aunt

thv tl: muliicr.

ithcr thinks it

^

(J.
nil:. ^My ilaii,i,ditci s m

with her soul,

A. Itlrh. What do yon think?

(J.
IC/h. That tlit)U dost iovc my tian-tilt r

.\niic.

A'. A'/./,, ^on II

w in siMir danu'htt

m<', niadam : tli is is not

Q. i-:ii Tlu'i't's no other wav;

from thy .«oul

So, from thy soul

hloth

3
I'ldess thou coiiliisl put on .some other shape,

di.lst tiioii love her And not lie llichard that hath done all this.

•j.ui [[A. A'/./,. Say that I ditl all this for loveof liei!,

1. from in V hearts losv, I .lt> thank thee V- /-'//:. Nay, then indeed she cannot cht.o.se

ir It.
lilt love till

A', lili'li. r>e not so hasty tl ifouiitl ni\ havii;-' bought love with siicii a lilooily spoil.]

meanini. A'. Itii'h. liook, what is done cannot

1 that with mv.soiil 1 love thvtlau'diler. ailienileil .

And tlo intend to nia

V- A'//:. Well, then

shall lie her kilii::

k. her <,>ueen of Kn-- Men sliall deal unadviseiUy" sometimes.

Which'' after-l rs .u'ive leisure to rep.nt.

dio tlost thoii mean Q If 1 ilitl take the kin.'itlom from vour sons.

t to yoiird.iu'fhter.

A'. A'/cA. Kveii he that n

who else should lie

0. A'//:. What, thou?

iiakes her iiueeii :

To make amelitl

If 1 h.-ive kilid till- i.~sne if your woiiih.

To tpiickeli'" your incrt'ase, 1 will licgel

.Minei-sue, of vouiM I.uj your da lighter;

Kveii 1: wh.it think you nf A graiitlams name i-

A. Ilnh.

it, madaiii '.

(^. I'll:. How canst thou woo her

A. Illrh.

liltl III love

Than is the dotinu lillc tif a mother;

Thev are as children I'Ul .step liel'iw.

riiat 1 woulil learn of ytui, I Kveii of ytmr m 'ttle, of Volir Very lilood;

A-. on. lieilli;' liesi ;u'i|U;i ited wilii her liii- ( If ill one p; t\e ti.r a 1111^ hi of froaiis

nioiir. Ijiiliinl of- her. t"r wlmiii you lad'' like .sor-

</ AVc. Ami wilt tlloll Ic.irn of m
A", lllrh. .M; iil.'im, with all III

' low.

]

V lieari. Vour children wen

(». Ell.. Semi to hrr, liy the man that slew lint mine sha

her lirothers. -"'

A Jiair of hleediiiu hearts; thereon eimr.-iv

'Kdward ami ^o|k;" then liap!y will slu'

H'l, i r IH'iiV! tllilt

l.'-tit, a rivir in the iiifeninl rei,'liiii*. \v!iu-i- H,itii>

Th Soil lia\ < c

Mx.ilion to yoiii youth

loinfort to your age.

^ liiit ;i .son lieing king,'^

'• Mdil'xt ijviric cniirrintiicc

nr _'iit rill iif.

in til, I I' I inukl.v I'liiiviyi'il.

Ihu;,,'!. tlimi Iinvlng. i' '•. tlimi wlm lia«t

.s'//((/' ih-al »(i'f/i'i,v.'.;'//, i-iiiiiii

Il7ni7l. I.e. Sllrll lU-i'iU lis

t lliip lining; l:lslliliM'il-i

1" Qiiifkeii. if. Ill-Ill!,' til lifi'

Will- siiiifiiiRi'il til iiiiiiliii'O olilivion.
O (tfllll i;)li' inllll. I I' KlVllll till' 8IUI1C Iroiiiili'. Ill piiiii

I'l Bt,.ry 1 lh> trn:i. y 'Vii"! iif iliiv 1.: III. liv t* lli'l liiiri' I liililliil

' /•Vom fhfi snttl, 1 1: <mt<iil« nf tli> Snill, iml «llli tli.V

livait
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\( T IV Si'.-nc I.

\( I' IV. S.oiK- I. KINd IMCIIAIM) III. ACT IV Sculiu

nil : liiis is iinl

I) Vdiir \ciiitlr,

((UU'Kly iiiiivi'.vi'il.

A 111 I liv tliiit liisH y(iiir(liui;litiT is iiiinlc i|Ui'iii.

I ,,iiiii"l iii.ikf Vdii wii.it miiiiikI-. I WKtilil,

Tin nfiii'i' .•iiiTjil .-iicli kiniliii'ss ,is I imii. ;;iti

flioisit vuiir Mill, tli;it witli .-i fiaiftil sniii

|,r;li|s liiMMllltl'lltfll Stvps ill fcilcii;!! soil,

jliis fair alli.iiicL' ([iiii-kly siiaii cail lioiiic

'[I lii'^ii |iriiiiicilii)iis ami jiical ilij,'iiit_v;

I'lic i<iiiL', tliat calls voiir lu'aiitcdtis ilaii,t,'liti'r

'• wife,"

r.iiiiiliaiiy sliail rail tii.v Dci'mI " liidtlaT;'

Ai^aiii sliall Mill III' niiilluT tn a kilij,',

AihI ail till' iiiilis (if 'listrrssfiil tiiiifs

lapaiiil willi lidiilili' riclu's nf cuiitt'iit.

Wii.il ! \vi' have lualiv yuodlv (lavs to sfc: :',-.'ii

Till' li(|iiiil tlii>]is of tears tliat you have sin

d

Sli.ill collie atrain, traiisfoiin'd to oriel. t pearl,

' Ailvaiitai;iiii; their loan' with interest

Of li'ii-tiliies (jotililo j,'aili of ha|(|iiiiesH.

di', then, my mother, to thy dailLchtcr j;o;

Mike liold her l);isliful years with yoiir expe

lieliee;

I'lepaie iier ears to hear a wooer's tale;

I'lit ill he)' tender heart tli' asiiiriie^ ttanie

(If Li'nldeii s(ivereii,'iity ; ac(|iiaint the princess

W iili the sweet silent hours of niarriaf{« jws:]
And when this arm of mine hath chastised :;.!

Tlie |ie(ty rehel, diilMnaili'd |{iickilie^haiii,

ll'iiiiid- with triiiniphaiit <,'arlaiids will I come,

Ami 1 ad thy daiii.diter to :i coii(|llerol''s lied

;

Ti' wli'iiii I will retail ' my con(|iiest wmi.

And she shall- lie sole victoress, ( 'ies;'.i''s < 'a'sar.

V. h'/i:. QWhat were I liest to say? her fa-

lllel's lildtlu'l'

Woiijil he her lord ! or shall I say, her iiiude ?

Hi, 1i.> that slew her 1 Hi it hers and her uncles ?]

Iinlrr w lial title shall I woo for thee. :!Hi

Tli.ii (inil, i',!' '.nv, I ly honour, and her love,

• ',111 make seem i)i.';p'in<; to her tender years?

A. /''/'. Iiifii' ;';,ic I'ltiiilainrs piMce liy this

alliance.

V- .V//;. Which shi- shall !-iu-cliasc witl .tiU-

lasliiii;- war.

A. /!ii/i. Till Inr, the kim;, tlct nav com-

liialid, entreats.

V-
/.'/-';. That at her hands which the \,ii--

Kile/ foiliids.

I Ai'tii/.i-jiiin llii ir limn. iiir,'iiieiitiiiK luu viilur nf III.'

Ill"' l"'.ii. '-' llouiiil. wi'eijthoil, I'lMWiict.

'.'''.', ret-i.iiiit.

'.'.
' iiiiiii.' fiii'ward (as an itrg«nioiit\ iiililiico.

A', /ill//. Say, she .shall he a lii^li and

mighty t|iieeii.

Q. /„'/i:. To w.'iil the title, as her mutiier doth.

A'. /i'/c/(. S.'iy, I will love her eveilastiiij,dy.

V. A'/'':. Ihit how loiii,' shall that tit'.e

"uvfi'-' last? :;.!)

Q A'. A'(V//. .Sweetlv in force unto her fair life's

end.

\>. /Hi:. I'.llt how Ioiil; fairly shall her sWeet

life la.st?

A', /tic/'. As long ;is hea\eii aiid n.'itiiru
I

lengthen it.

V. A'//:. As lon;.^,'isliell and Hich.'ird likeof it.

A', /tir/i. S.'iy, I, liel sovereign, am her siili-

ject love.

<J. /'Ih:. I!ut she, your slilijeet, loallies such

.sovereignty.

A', /lir/i. Me eloijiiunt in my liehalf to her.

(/. /Hi:. All honest tale speeds best lieilig

pl.iinly told.
;

A'. /ti</(. Tlu'ii, plainly to her tell my loving'

tilf-.

Q. Eli:. IM.iiii .iiid not honest is too harsh a

style. .;i;o

A", /ti'/i. Www rea.soiis are too sludlow and

loo ijiiii k.

'

',' /•llii. <• no, niy rea.sons ,ire too ili'e|i .md '

dead: /

Too deep .md dcid. poor iiifaiit>. in their;

gl'aves. ;

A'. A'/.'//. Harp not on th.it string, iiiad.im;'

tli;il is past.

V- /'.!<:. Il.irp .11 it still sh.dl 1 till heart-

strings lire.iii.]

A'. A' /''/«. Now. Iiy my (leorg". my garter,

,'iiid my ciouii,

C/ A'//':. I'rofan il. dishonoiir'd, and the third

iisui'|i'd.

A', /lii/i. I swear

V' /Hi:. liy nothing; for this is im oiith;

QThy (ieorge, protand, hath lost his holy

honour;
^

Thy '.i,'irter, lilemish'd, pawnM his kmghtly^

virtue; :'.70j

Thy crown, usnrp'd.dis._'rac'd his kingly gloi-y.],

If solilelliilig thou Wouldstswe.'ir to lie Im liivd.

.•swear, llieii, hy sonu'thine' th.it Ihoii lia.-l not

W Ioiim'iI.

it
>1

•' i,iiiic!c. liasl.v (I'.llt Klizalit'lli takes it t.i iiicaii "alive ")
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A', lii'li. 'I'lu'll I IV lll.vscl

KIN(i IfK'lIAi;!) III. All' IV. SciMii' i.

o. i-:ii:. 'rhvsclf i.s sclf-iiiisii.s'il.

A'. Iticli. Ni)\v, liy till' worM,

V. /;//,% 'Tis full of lliv fcHil wruii,

A'. Itii'h. Mv fMHi.'rVJfiilli,

V. i:ii- 'I'liv li

A'. A'/'/'. Wliv, lliiii, llV (inil

t'f li.'ilii lli;il ili.sli(iiiom-

(^. f.Vi-'. sliiili I ln'lrm|.tiM..f tlM'ili'\il lliil'

A'. /ii'Vi. A.v, if llii-.U'\illiini.| 1 I,,.,. t..,lui.'..o.l.

-I.Xrt iv. 4. 41", nil.

I

( Jnil .s wriillU' IS nil 4 ..f

["If tliuii liailstfviird Idbrfakaiioiitli l«v lliiii,

'i'lu' unity the kiiif; tliy limtli. r niaik' .i::'

llatl not lu'i'U liiDkfii, nor my lirotlitT slain:

If thou hadst ffavM to lircak an oath hy lliin,

Th' iniiH'iiai metal, (in

</ /•;//:. That ihoii liast wron^'cd in the time

'liia.st

;

Q |''or I myself have many tears to wash

ivatter time,' t'oi' time past \\ron>,Ml liy

th ;i:'0

Th llllilrell live, \V ho.se fathers thou hast

li

sl,iuj;ht.'r'(l,

iifovern'il- von th, to wail It III their aj^c;

ts li\e, whose ehildiili thou hast
I he |iaren

hiileh. r'.l.

Old wilhri'd plant.s, to wail it with tluir a.i;e.

Swear not hy time toeoine; for that thou hast

Misu.s'd ere ns'd, !>y time inisiisM o'ei'iiast.]

A'. Itl'h. QAs I intend to prosper and repent.

So thrive I in my daii.Lteroiis attemjit

Of hostile arms: my.self myself contoiiiid I

Heaven and fortune liar me' happy 1 rsl]

Id mc not thy li^iit : nor, ni-ht, thy

•101

I); ly, yii

rest

:

He opposite,' all jilanets of ^'ood liiek

o mv iiioei'iM limi! if. with pure heart's |oV(

nlate devotion, liolv tliou<'hts

1 tender not thy heauteous prineely dau,L;iiterl

In her eoiisists my h.-ipiiine.ss anil thine;

Without in'r, follows to myself and thee,

Herself, the land, and many a Christian soul.

Death, desolation, ruin, and <leeay:

Q It I'aiinot he avoideil lnit hy this;

It will not lie avoideil hut hy this.]

Therefoie, dear mother, I must call you so,

lie till' attorney of my love to her:

Plead what I will he. not what I have lieeli

410

nv (le.sel[Not
I'me the 111

t.s, hut what I will de.servi

sitv am i state of times

And he not peevi.slh found ill I'l'eat desii'iis.

V- A'//.. Shall I he tempted of the devil

tl Ills

;

A'. RkIi. Ay, if the devil tempt thee to do

^1 Mill

.

(>. KHz. Shall I forget myself to lie my.self?

A'. Ilirli. Av, if voiir self's rememhraii

wroii! \iiiirs( If.
4-'l

iini;' now tliv Ilea

Had the t I'lliler telllliles of lll\- child;

And hoth the princes had 1 leell on atliiiiii heit

V- A'//;. r>iit thou did.st kill my ehilih-eii.

A'. HI'li. liiit in your daughter's womb 1

hiirv thi'iii:

too tender hedfellows for dust,

fo

Wliieli now

Tiiv hrokiii faith hath made a piey for woiiiis,

Wliiit eaiHt thou ^v.-eai- hy w.'.w

K. ni<h. The time to eoiir

' llemi/ler time, time to cnnie.

- I'liijiircni (I. unri stiaiiifil, iiiimiiiltil

/,'(()• me, witlilinlil fioiii me.

tiMi-y, li.>=t!lf

rentier nut, ilii not n-giiiil, ilo not liold iltar.
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\\ lull', ill IliMt nest iif s|iiccry, tlicyslmll lirccij

SrUis (if tlicinsilvis, til yciiir rccoinfnituif.'

(/ i'.li:. Sli:ill I ,i,'i> will iiiv ilailulitiT to tliv

Nvill;

A'. /i'( /(, Ami III' a liappv inotlicr l)y tlif ilfcd.

V. I'^li- I 'A"-
^\'"iti-' t"' ""' ^'''V HJioi'tlv,

Ainl ymi shall iiiicli'iMtaii(i fmin iiu.' ht-r iiiiiul.

A'. /!i'/i.2 l!'''ii' 111''' "ly t'"*' li>vi''s kJHs; iiiid

SM, farewell. l.'.o

[/iiiiiiuii/ l(i:r. h'.iit i^ui'iui Hliziihith.

IMiiiliiii,' foul, iuiil Hliiilli)W-t-'liaiigiiiy wouiaiil

K,itir Wxin.wv; (.'atk.si)v fiilloiciii'j.

\ |ii\v now ! wiiat iie\

Ritt. Most iiiiL;lily si)\i'rei!,'ii,()ii the western

coast

li'iilrdi a |)iiissaiit navy; to the .slmiv

Tlir.'iij,' iiiaiiy il(pul)tfiil hollow-hearted frieiuls,

I iiaiiii'd, and nnresulv'd to beat them liaek:

lis iliiiiii;lit that IliehnKiiid is tlieif admiral;

And there they hull, e.\|peftiii,i,' Init the aid

I't' r>iiikiii.i,diam to weleome them aMJioiv.

A'. Itiili. Some liulil-foot friend post tu the

iMike of Ndifulk: 11"

lliililitr. tliysi'lf, or ( 'ati'shy; where is he ^

('•il'\ Here, my j^'oml lord.

K. Iti'-h. V\\ to the (hike. [Til Itiitrllff]

I'list thon til Salishury:

Wlini thou eom'st thither,— [7'(>r(»^'.</i_//] Dull,

iiinMiiidfid \illain.

Why stay's! ihou here, and j;o'st not to the

duke'

('itr. First, miylity lieye, tell me your hij,di-

liess' ple.islire.

What fiiiiii yom' <,'i'aee I .shall ileliver to him.

A'. Illrh. (», true, good Catesliy;— liid him
le\y straij^ht

The '.greatest strenj,'th and powei- that he ean

make,

And meet me suddenly'- at Salisluiry. r.n

''"/'.
I ^o. [licit.

It'll. What, may it please you, shall I do at

Salishury

!

A. Iliili. \Vhy, what woiildst tlioii do there

liefdre I oo^

H'li. ^'om' liiglineNS told iiu- 1 should post

hefure.

luittT St.\ni.i-:v.

A'. Itirli. My mind is elianu'd. Stanley,

1

what news with you '. i' •

Slan. None j,'ood, my liej,'e, to please yoii

with the hearini;;

Nor none so had, Imt well may lie reported.

A'. Itiih. f lloyday, a liddle! lieitluT ^'ood

nor had !

What need'st thou run .so many miles ahoiit.

When tlioii maysl tell thy tale the nearest

way '. ] I''!!

Once more, what news?

Sinn. iiiehniond is on the seas.

A'. Ilkli. There let him sink, ami he the

.seas on him,

White-liver'd runai,'ate'. what doth he there?

auot. I know not, mighty .sovereij,'!!, hut hy

guess.

A'. Iliili. Well, as you guess?

Sinn. StirrM up hy |)or.set, Ihukingham,

and Kly,

He makes for Mngl.ind, here, to cl.iim the

crown.

A'. Itiih. Is the (hair empty? is the swdid

unsway'd ?

Is the king dead ? the empire unpo.ssi'ss'd ?

QW'hat heir of ^'ork is there alive hut Nve ? ito

And who is Knglaiid's king lint great ^'ork's

heir?

Then, tell me, what makes he U|i'in the

se.as ?

Sttin. I'nle.ss for that, my liege, I cannot

gui'.ss.

A. Ilich. I'nless for th.it he comes td he

your liege,

^'ou (aiiiiol guess wherefore the Welshman

idines. ]
Thou wilt revolt, and tly to him, I fear.

Stun. Xo, my good loid; therefore mistrust

me not.

A'. Iliih. Where is thy power,^ then, to heat

him hack ?

Where he thy tenants and thy followers?

.Are they not now u|ion the western shore, iso

.Safe-e(')llduetilig the rehels fcdUi their shijis'

Stan. No, my good lord, my friends are in

the north.

•»

' J!t'niiii,fi'rti(ir. ficsli ((illifort.

Sintili-iihi, at iimu, with nil apei'd.

it

a I'mrer, iiroiKHinooil ns n illssyllnlile
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A( 1 IV. KINC i;l('IIAUI> III. IV S.iMiu 4.

A'. A'/./'. Cnl.l fli. h.U tM II

III IIk' Ijiiitll,

tll^ll TInfil Mvs*. Till' iifw.H I li.ivc ' 1,11 yi.iir

iiiiiji'sty

Wlifii tlicVNliiiiild Ni'ivi' llii'irsdVtii'ii,'!! iiillir I -, lli.il .1(11 lluoils iiihI t';ill ut will

wist ;

SlKi,. 'I'lli'V have lii>l Im'cIi culiilii.illi

'lilv ki

IliukiiiLliani's army in ilisjh ih'iI iiihI HcutUi'd;

Inl, ' Ami lif hiiiisflf waiidi'i'd .iwiiy 111" ic, ii

No iiiiiii knows wliithfi".

A'. Itivh. oil, I cry iliii' intTcy:

'I'lic'iv i.s my pmsi: to I'lnc tliiit blow of tliiiu'.

IMc'isi'th your niajrsty to >,mvi' mt- li-avf,

I'll mii.slcr ii|imy fii'iiils. ainhiu'ft yoiii';;rM(i

Wli. IV and what tim.' your iiiajfNty .-liall llatli any w<lladM.-<<l tViond |iroc'l!iiiu'd

A'. Iti'l.. .\\ ll loll UMll d.Sl I If ijolic

Keward to liini lliat luinu's tlu' traitor iii(

Id Thii'il Mi'iiK. Such |iroi lamation lialli been

join u illi iticlimond: liiailc, liiv loni

! will n.it tni-t vow, sir.

Stiiii.

You li.iV' 11'

Most mii^lity siivcrciyii

to hold iiiv t'l'iclidsliii

^ h'lif' /• i( i(i((rl/i MiKM'iiiji'i'. >

i'oartit MiKA. ,Sir 'riioiiiiis Lovcl uul Lord'

doiiliifii

iK'Vi'r was lior iicvcf will be false. T
Maniiicss I 'or.sci,

is saiil, niv licL'c, 'ii ^ iirkshiro are in

A'. Iliili. (<o, then, and miistci men. liiil arms.

leave behind

Your .son, (ieoiuc Stanhy: look youl heart In

llriii.

Or else his held': .nice is but frail.

Hut this 1,'ood comfort brini; 1 to ymir higli-

iieH.s,-
^ ^

\

The liretoii navy is disiier.s'd by teni|ic.sl: SiiO

liiclimoiii 1, in Doi.setshin .sent out a boat

Sin

Voll.

I with him , IS I |ir,pve true to Into the .shore, to a.sk those on the bank.s

I

A'.c//. I
If they were his assistants, yea or no;

j
Who answerd him, tliev came fiom Biicki

h'lili'r " .1/' '^'•iiiji'

.UcAi. Mvj;racious sovcreiiiii, now in Devon- i

I'lioii his |iai tv;' 1 le, mi- n iistiii ' them,

sliire, lb .all, and niatic Ins i-niu .luain tnr

f .\s I by friends am well adverti.si'd,]

Sir Ivlward Courtney, and the haughty |irclati

liisllo|) of K.Xeter, his elder brother.

IJreta,i,'ne. ]
A', /lii/i. .Maich on, march on, sin

nil in anils;

WitlIt ll liialiv more CO

/:„/r

iifrilci'.itcs, are ill arms. |
If not to ti.i;ht with forcij^n enemies,

./ .1/. .•<i'ii(/('i\

,SVv. J/cw. in l\e!i', iu\ hci;V licire, tile ( iiiildford>

are in arms

.\nd eveiy hou)

l-'lock t<i th' !•

iiinpetitors-

1 their |iower ylow?

stronu'.

h',ifrr a thu-il .1/c

Yet to beat ilown these ivliels !eri' it home.

Ilf-ciitrr ( '.\'i'i:sitv.

' .(/c. My lie,i,'e, the hukeof liiickiniihani is

taken, - -«

That is the best news: that the Karl of Kidl-

lllnlld

Is with a mighty [lower landed at Milford,

rilifi'
Is colder tidings, VI t the\ must be told.

the army of ^rcitn,r<l .\lr,.<. .My lord

liiickiii'^liam

A'. Ili'l'. Out on ye, ow

of dc:illH

There, take thou thai, till thou brinir better

A'. /' /'•/,. Away ti.wanls Sal isijurv: whilehile

\\c ri'a.sou' here,

Is ! nothiii'j; but soii'. .\ roval battle niiiiht be won and lust:

\Strikrs him. j

Someone take uidei' liiickin^'ham be brought

i'o Salisbiirv; the lesl march cm with me.

' U->'r. |.i-..ii"U!ii'('it (IS a ili^syllalile.

- Cuiiipetit'jm, t'oiifedtratis. it-suciati s.

» I'/jnii lii.s jiarty, <iii liis side.

' llidxifii. conyeise.

'/'((/.(.' iiiiler, give iliiTctions lliat, scu to it tliat.



*^P'

\rl' rv Swill- KIN(i l{|(ll\i;l» III. AIT V

.1 rn'uii ill l-i'Hi> Stanlky's /,..

' >i 'iti'l Sill
« 'lllllMlol'HKK

I UNU lOK.

. ,. Sir < liii--li>lilu r. till iiichllioiitl tin

tnilll llir

Tli;ii, ill the sty "f I Ills iitust liliMuly li liir,

M\ .11 ( Miitu'i' St.iiili'V i.H frank M \\\> in hnltl;'

It' I ivsnit. ics yiiinn; CJeor^fM hi'ail:

I'lic tViir lit' ti. I \vitlilii'l.l-< my pn'Sfnt aiil.

<.i. •ii't tlwe giiiu'; cniiiii '
iiir to tliy lonl:

S;iV lliiit till' "lUui'll liatli 111 atilv '"lisi'iitcil

llfshuiilil I i.uso Klizahi'lh Iut liati^liloi.

Uiii, It'll nil', wli'i'i' isiiriiu'i'ly Uicluiniiiil unwf 'I'lirsi' Iriin

C/u-i.-i. At I'l'iiiliriikf, 111' at IliirfiMil-wi'st,-

ili \V ilrs. I

>/ii,i. What iiii-n of 'I'liiK' ri'Hiirt ti« liiiii

r/in'n. Sir Waltir iliilurt, a (•niiwiuil .sul-

iIht; I-!

-n- (Jiliirrt Talliiit, Sir William Staiil.'y;

t).\fiii'il, 1. lii.iilitiMl P.'iiilni.ki', Sir Juiiicm'

llhiiit,

Ami Uicf i\[> TlmmaM, with a valiant iiiw;

Ami 111.my innrf of nulilf fame ami wurtli; /

Aim! towards Lunilnii thi-y il" 'h'IhI tliuir?

.1111
J

If l.\ ,^ iliifv 111' imt fiiiij^ht willial.

> /, .11, iiio thw t.. thv ioril; I ki^ his'

il risiilvf him ..t ' my mind. 'JO^

[li'irii I liitii:^.

Tanwill. [ICjiennt.'}

A(!T

rScKXK I. >nli:<h'i-r;l. A il i>/ii'il /il'tir.

r.iitii' thf Slii-i-tiJ, iiiol (iii'irtf, ii-it/t r.rt'KiM.

II \M, In/ t<l r.ccflltiilll.

Il,ir/,: Will lint Kill-' Itii'haiil lit nu' siii.ik

uitli him '.

>/./'. Ni.,iiiy i;iiiMl Inrd; thi'i'ffort'luiiiatifnl.'

/,''/. Hastings, Miiil Kilwaiil'.-i ihililnii,

I' ITS, ( Iri'V,

,Hnl\ I. 111!,' llyiiy, ;,iid thy fair smi Kihvanl.

^Vaii'.'li;iii,'' and all that have misiarrii'd''

jr.y iiiiilfrhaiiil lurruiiti'd fmil injustiii',

It tliiit vmir miiinly ilisi'imtfiitiii simls

lintlirinij,'litlR'cliiuil.slii'liolil thiHiiii'Mriit In 'in.

iiviii t'di- rt'Vi'iiKe mock my ilfstriiitinii !

This is AU-Simls' day, fi'lluw, is it not '. u<

> S/,n: It is.

; /!>'/.: Why, llii'ii All Smils' d.iy is my lioily"s

' dnniiiMlay.

'Tliis is till' day wliirh, in Kinu' I'Mw.-ird s tiiiir,

l wisli'd inijiht f.dl on nu', wlifii 1 was fiuiiid

; Tulsi' to his I'hililiTii and his wifr's .illii's;

('I'liis is the day wlurein F wish'd In fall

y

\'.\ til. ''alse faith of liim whom III. >st 1 triistid;

, iliis All-Souls' day tn my fi-arfiii hoiiI

I- ih'tciiiuiid resiiitv of my wioiij,'s:'
;

hii,di AU-scer »vhiih I dalliid with

ith liirn'd my feigiiid iiraver" on my luad,

\iiil ;,'ivi'ii in i;irnt'.st whjit I lif;:j,''d in jist.

TiinH doth he foric the swords of wiekcd nun

'I'o turn their own points on their iiiasUrs'

liosoins:

'i'lins Marf^aret's eiiise falls h.-.ivy on my'

neek,

" When he," quoth she, "sIliII sjilit thy lu.nl

with soiiow, ;

i;. niriiiliir .Mar.!.:.! ret was a iirti|ihete.s.s.'' - 5

( lime, sirs, toiivey me to the liliH'k of shame; >

Wr<>n;L,' hath Imt wionjr, and lil.'ime the due of)

I
H.ivinit.lilan....]

r>»iKSK, II. I'liiiii iicKr 7'iiinii'<ir//i.

\

H,itii\ n-iih drum ami •,•!, >iii:<, HiiiiMoMi, Ox-

i

Koun, SiuJamks IJi.f.sT, Siii Wai.tkh IIki:-<

lll.'.lir, iiiul ittliir.*, ii-ith /•'//(.'..<, iiiiifi'lini;!.
J

llii-liiii. Kellows ill arms, and my nio>i lov-/

1 I'miik'il up in holil, styoil u]) in ini'ini.

- Ilit'r/did-weitl. lliivei'fnnlwfst

IliKtilff hint I'f. i\i'i|iKiint liiiii with

1 fiilioit, lu'ie ;i tris.vllatiUv

Viiiinliiui. iiMn.iiinre.l luTi' us ii .1 u.ilile.

//.lie iiiisniiiif'l. liave eonu' to u Mi.k'iit I'lut.

ill!,' friends,
^

Ih'tii.sd iindrrnr:itli the yoke of tyranny,
^

' (,c. "Is tliu Itxeil time tci wliuli the i.tiiii-liiiniit of

my wi'oii)i-iloiii(i8 is ruspitoil.
"

f I'ltiyvi; iii'uniiuiiccd as a liissjlhihic.
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'H
Ai T V Wiwiit KIN(; lUt'HAHl) 111.

'I'liiis f:ir iiili> tliv liowfls of tlu' laml

Jl.i\t_' \vf iiiairliM till williout ini|nMliiii('iit;

Anil 1 icri' ivcc'iNi.' \\r fidiii imr fatlit r StMiiU'V

Lines of fair cdnifort ami cncouraifcnK'nt.

<\ nsiir|ini<r liiiarriic Mivtflu'd,' hloiMly, and nsi

riiat spoil'd Viiur suinnu-i' tiflils ami fruitful

vini's,

, <\\\IU your warm lilooil liUe wa.sh, and makes

' his troMLi;!!

In Miin finiiow ell ii

'iC'l' V. Scene li.

this f.Hil

10

jjt's niiw even in tln' centic nf this isle,

Near ti> the town of Leieestei', as we learn:

Fi(.m Tamwoith thither is hut one day's

mareli.

In ( iods name, eheerly on, couvajieous friends.

To reap the harvest of |ier|ietMal ]ieaee

1 r>y this one hloody trial of sharp war.

Ili.-li„i. K.llfjws \t, iirnis, aii.l my iiiMr-t l..viiii! fiii'iiils,

r.\ui»M miil.Tlii'atli tlic yi*i' vl tirmiliy.— (.\rl v. 'J, 1, -2.)

(i.rf. I'^i'rv man's couseienee is a thousaiic
.ScKNK ill. /liiiiforf/' lii'lil.

men.

To li^ht a.n'ain.sl this guilty homicide. ! q /;,,^,,,. j^,^-,, HichaiU) nml Finrci, th<' I)i:kk

//<//). 1 douht not hut his friends will turn ' ,,,, ]\j,)iu.()i,k, Kahi, of SruuKV, Katci.ikk,

1 1ml othcn.

K. Rirh. Here jiiteh our tent, even here in

Hosworth field.

Mv Lord of Surrey, wh.\ look you so sad;

Siii: My heart is ten times li,!,'hter than my

looks.

A'. Rirh. My Lord of Norfolk,

,\',),'. llei'e, uiost e'raeious lieiie.

A'. Hi'h. Norfolk, we uuist have knoeks; hal

must we not '.

X,;'. AVe must hot!) give and take, my lov-

ing lord.

to MS.

Uhdit. He hath no friends hut what are

friends f.ir fear, 'J"

Which in his dearest'' need will tly from him.

Hirliiii. All for our vantage. Then, iiiOoil's

name, march;

True hope is swift, and Hies v, ith swallowVs

wimjs:

Kin^s it makes .i^'oils, and meanei' creatures

'( Isinns. \E.v<->nit.'\

•i HiiilmirfU'il, i.e. ilisi'lMlpdWrllfil.

'•' Ih'annl, must uiKelit
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.\i r N'. siuiic KINd RK'HAHD HI. ACT V. Sueiic ::.

l''

L;

^
%#1

/\. Iti'/i. I'|> with my tinit : licic will 1 lie

tii-iiiglil;

[Siildici'x lii'flla to set yji till' Ki'iii/'K tni/.

lint wiiiTu to-inonow; Well, aH'.s nue fur

tliat. -

W'lioliatii iI('slt:(,'(1 tliu miiiil)t'i' of tlif traitors?

.\i>r. Six or .sovt'ii tliousaml i« their utmost

powc'r. I"

A'. Ilii'L Why, our battalia' truhk's that

acfuuiit:

licsiih's, the kiuj^'s iiamo is a towiT of slruiij^th.

Whiih thoy upon the adverse faetioii want.

\'\< with the tent I—Come, noble j,'eiitlemen,

Lrt MS survey the vantage of the jfroiind;

( all fur s(ime miMi of sound direction:

—

1,1 1 s lack no disc'i[)line, make no delay;

Sweet lilnnt, make some yood mi'ans- to speak

with him, -io

And give him from me th. , UKist needfid note.

/Jliiiit. rpon my life, my lord, I'll under-

take it;

And so, Uod give you (juiet re.st to-night

!

/tie/nil. (Jood night, gootl ('a])tain iilunt

[K.rit JJ/uiit]. Comii, gentlemen,

Ijet us eonsnlt u|ion to-morrow's business:

In to my tent; the air is law and cold.

yriii'i/ mtlidrau- intn tlii' tent.

/lr-eilti'l\t'ihls ffilt, KiNd UU'llAlil), NciHIUl.K,

liATCI.IFI', ('ATKSIiV, (Dill otln'i-K.

K. Itkh. What ist oVloekf

Ciiti', It 's supper-time, my lold;

Foi, Iniils, to-morrow is a busy day. [A'.'v/o(/.] It 's nine o'rloek.

A'. Jtirli. I will not sup to-night.

—

A'/i/'V, 'III tin- iitlmr nidi; of tin', Jii'ld, Kicii.moXD,

Sir Wii.i.iA.M l.iiANDos, Hui Waltkr Ukk-

liKiiT, OXKOIIU, mill otIli'I'A. Soiiii' of tin' l^ol-

iti'i'i-.i /li'rli l!l(.:il.MoNu's ////('.

/.'/>/, ,/,.'i'lie weary sun hath made a golden set,

And, by the lii'ight traek of his (iery ear, -Jo

<ii\fs token of a goodly day to-morrow.—

Sii' William lirandoii, you shall be:u' my stan-

dard.-

(iixcniesome ink and paper in my tent:

1 11 draw the form and model of our battle,

biinil eai-li leader to his several eliaige.

And part in- just jiroportion oiir small power.—

[ My bnrd of (J.\ford,—you, Sir William Bran-

don,

And you. Sir W^alter Herbert,— stay with

me.

Tile Karl of Pembroke keep.s bis regiment:

• inod Captain I'lunt, bear my good-night to

him, :io

And by the seetmd hour in the morning

hoiie the earl to see me in my tent:

\vt one thing more, good ea])tain,doforme,—

]

W'hrii' is Lord Stanley (puirter'd.tlo yon know!

lUiiiit. [^Cide.ss 1 have luista'en his colours

nunli,—

\Vliiili well 1 am assnr'd I have not done,— ]
His regiment lies half a mile at least

."^outh from the mighty power of the king.

ii'irlini. If without peril it be possiide.

1 lliitliilia, noun sinsuliir = iinnml fi ircu

(ilive me some ink and ])aper.

—

What, is my l)eaver-' easier than it was? r,ii

And all my armour laid into my tent '.

('iiti'. It is, my liege; and all things iire in

readiness.

A'. Ii'irli. (Jood Norfolk, hie thee to thy

charg";

Use earefid wateli, choose trusty sentinels.

iXor. I go, my loi-d.

K. Jtirli. Stir with the laik to-morrow, gentle

Norfolk.

,\'');'. 1 w.-iri'aiit you, my lord. [h'.iit.

K. Rich. Catesby,

—

Ciiti'. My lord?

A'. Riih. Send out a ]iursuivant-at-arms

To Stanley's regiment; bid him bring his power

Before sunrising, lest his son (ieorge fall M

Into the blinil cave of eternal night.

\H.i;it Ciiti'.-ili//.

[To mrii>/'.'< itttendants] Fill me a bowl of wine.

—Give me a watch.'

—

Saddle white Surrey foi' the field to-moridW.

—

J.,ook that my staves' be .sound, and not too

heavy.

—

tBatdiff",— :

Ikit. My lord?

A'. Hiili. Saw'st thou the melancholy Lord'

Northnnd)erland ?
'(

-' Make fome rimii means, i.e. ccmtiivf sonic opportunity.

' Ik'ttivr, i)idpiTly the vizor of tlie lu'lnift; liere = tlie

h( hiu't itsdf. ^ Wiilrh. .-, v.r,tr!i-lij;lit

^ Staven, tlie slnifts of linncs
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II
ACl' V, SflMii; ;). KIN(i KICIIAIU) III. ACT V. Sirnu :).

I

Hat. 'Y\\on\i\H the Eiirlof Stin'f.v, iiml liiiiiHclf, I ( iml j^ivu us leisure for these rites of love ! ]

Mueli iihout coek-sliut lime,' from troop to

; troop

^Weiit through tiie ;uuiy, eheerini,' up the sol-

') (Hers. 7 1

'
A'. Uivh. V\\\ s;itist!eil.]-(;ive uie a ImavI

of wine:

I have uot that alacrity of spiri

Nor er of mind, that I was wont to have.

[ W'Liu; broilijId.

•So, .set it down. Is ini< .-md i)ai)er ready ^

l!(it. It is, my lord.

A'. A'/'7^ 15i<l my .uuard wateh; \tii tlit <it-

ti'iidantn.] leave me.- Hatelitf,

.\l)out the mid of ni.i^ht eouia to my tent

And help to arm me. Leave me, I .say.

\Kinif Rli'haril n-tirc-f into hi.-t ti'nt., idtJ

deeps. Krcinit Hutc/iiF mid nther^.

ItlcllMoNu's tviit ii/H'ii!!, mid discorer.i ^iiiii ami

lilx ()iHi:ei:<, ttv. A',(^'/- .Stanley.

Stiiii. Fortune and victoiy sit on thy helm!

Itieliiii. All e(imt'iirt lli.it the d;irk ni_nht cm
att'ia-d

^"

lie tu thy per.son, nulile f.ither-in-law !

Tell me, how fares our loviuif mother (

Stiiii. r, by attorney, hle.'^s thee from thy

mother,

Who jirays continually for I'iclimond's '^ 1:

So nnah for that.—The sihnt hours steal on,
|

Once more, adieu: he valiant, and speed wel

IHrliin. (iood lords, conduct him to his re;i,'i-

ment: i".'i

I'll sti'ive, with troulilc 1 ihouuhts, to take a

nap.

Lest leaden slumber pei.se'' uie down to-mor-

row.

When I should mount with wings of victory:

Once more, good night, kind lor<ls and gentle-

men. [Kveinit ()jHiT/:i, dr. tcitli Stanh'ij,

OTliou, whose captain I avcount myseif,

Look on my forces with a gracious eye;

I'ut in their hands Thy bruising irons of

wrath, 110

That tluy may crush down witii a heavy fall

Til' usiuping helmets of our adversaries I

Make us Thy mini.sters of chastiseUK .li,

That we uiay |iraise Thee in the victory!

To Thee I do commeiul my watchful soul,

Lre I lot fall the windows of mine eyes:

Sleei>iug and waking, O defend me still

!

[_ The (IhoSt of PllIXCE EnWAUD, »<>'. t<i KlN(i;

Uknky the Sixth, rises heticeeu the tiro tnits.

(I'lin.tf. [7'o Kui;/ IlieliKrd] Let me .sit lie.ivy

on thy soul to-morrow ! >

Think, how tiiou stabb'.lst me in my jiriuie of'

vouth

And ll.d<v- darkness liiciks withni the east. ! At Tewk.sbury: d 'spair, therefore, and c 'e!-

In brief, for so the se.isun bids us be,—
I

\To Hleliinoivl] Be cheerful, L'ichmond ;
for

Prepare thy battle early in the morning,
|

the wronged .soids iJi

'[[And put thy fortune to ih'arbitrement mi
\
Of butcher'd princes tight in thy behalf;

',0f bl()o<ly strokes and moital-starinu'' war.] i King Jfeiu-ys issue, Uichmond. comforts thee.
;

L as I may,—that which I would I canunt,

W ith best advautaue wdl di'ccive the tune.

And aid thee iu this doubtful shock iif ••unis: (I'liost. [V'o A'//'// llo'lmrd] When I wa>

r lint on thy side I may not be too forw.'ud. mortal, my anointed bddy

Lest, being .seen, thy lucither, tender (leorge, i Ly thee was punched full of ileadly holes;

)Ee exeeute<l in his I'athei's sight.]

Karewell: the leisure' ,nid the fcaifnl time

( 'uts olf the ceremonious \(iws of love

[[And am]ile interchange nf sweet discourse,

'Which so long sunderd I'liends slmidd dwell

I upon: iw

1 C'lcL-shut lime. i.e. twiliulit.

2 Phll;ii, lirnkl'll in

• Mnrtiil-xtdrini],

I 'iiif leisure, i e.

to lUikvA by tho liulit.

e. luiviii'.' ;i (leiiilly sliirc.

• till' tiiiu' «(' liavu til spall'.

70

Think on tliu 'J'ower and me: despair, and

die,

—

I

Harry the Sixth bids thee d--- ind die!— .

I'l'ii /!ielu)U>/id] N'iituoiis and li..',v. be tli'iii .

cnnfjueror

!

llariy, that |irophcNie(l '.Imu siioiildst be king.

Thee in thy sleep doth comfoil : live .-md

tloiirish ![}

•'' I 'cine, He lull



All V. Sooiiu ;f. KIN(i lUCIIARD III. ACT V. .Scene 3.

.;/,..•/.
I

Til'- (llm-tl "/'( 'l..\liKN('l-'. rUf«..

Til l\'n\ij llifliifrd] Let me sit heavy

Live, 1111(1 lii'ijet a liai vy rif klee or kiiii's .

Kihvanl s iiiilia]i]i\- sons d* Ijid thee tlouiisli. ]^

'/'//<' (ihost o/C^IEKN AnNK /Y* .<.

I . tlial w a.H wa.sliVl tii deatli with ful.souie ' wine, Ulioft. [7*0 King Jtir/atrd] Itichard, thy wit\

I'nor ( Liieiici!, by tliv yuile Imtrav'd to death I
|

III tliv .soul to-iiiori'ow l::i

'I'll iiiiiri'ow in the batlh- think on ine,

Ami fall- thy ed.ueles.s ,sword : di'spaii', and die!

[_\Tii ltirliiH<)))(l\ Tho'i oIl'siirinL;' nf the iionse

of Ijaneaster,

'liic ui'diiu'ed I'.eii.- of 'S'oi'k di' )iray for thee:

(liiiiil angels !j:naril thy liattle!'' live, and

iimiri.sli I

i'/,. i:hi:^t.i nf IJivKii.s, (iiiEY, and Y.vig:i.\n,

risfo.

(i/i".:t nf /,'ir. ['/'ii hill;/ Itirliurd] Let nie .^it

heavy on thy sold to-nioriow,

l.'ivris, th.-it <lied at I'oinfretl despair, and diel

alniM nf (li'i'i/. [To l\iilij Itirlnird] Think

ICO

that wretcheil Anne tliy wife

That never sh'pt a (|iiiet hour with thee,

Now tills thy sleep with peitiirliations:

To-morrow in the liattle think <in nie.

And fall tliyedgelesssword: ilespair,:inil diel—

•

[|[7'<; liirliiii()iiil\ 'J'hon (ptiet sold, sleeji thoii |!

a (piiet sleep;
'

I)re;ini of sucee.ss anil happy \ietory!

'J'hy ailveisaiy's wife doth jiiay fur thee. ]

77/(' (I'linM of Wvi KINIIM.AM ri.fi'.'i.

(,'/,n.-<f.
I

7'o Kin;/ IHrhanl] The tirst was I

that helpd thee to the crown;

'i'lie last was I that felt thy tyranny:

< >, in the liattle think on iiiirkiniiliaiii,

upon (irey, and let thy soul despair I I4i i And die in terror of thy gniltine.ssl i:.!

(Iliiixt of Vmri/.'i.
I

7'< Kin;/ Iti.i'lmr.l] Think Dream on, dream on, of bloody deeds and

upon \'; ugliaii, and, with guilty fear, death:

Li( fall thy l.Miee: despair, and .'.ie

!

Fainting, desjiair ; desp.iiriiig, yield thy

All t/irci:[To /!ir/niion'(] Awake, and think breathi

-

oiir wi'ong.s in l^iehar Is bosom
C['''''

/'ir/imoini] 1 died for hope •' ere I eoidd

Will rniiipicr hinil awake, and win the day !] ^

lend thee ;;id:

j

But eheerthv Ilea ri and lie thou not dismav'd:
77,.' /,'/io.^t of H.\.sTiNt;.s m,..s'.

, ,_^^, .^^^^^ ^^,,,;^, ,,|^^,^,,^ |..,.,^j ^^^^ Jiiehnion.rs side;';

(I'/fi.-:/.
I

Til Kill// Kichard] Bloody and guilty, .And Hiehard fall'' in In ight of all his pride. ]^

giiiltilv awake, [77-i' (I'/nnt/.t vani.^/i. Kin;/ l!iil,nril

.And ill a bloody battle end thy days! ntiir'.< out of his drciini.

Tliiiik oil jjord ll.istings: desjiair, and die I
- A'. Ilirli. (iive me aiiotlierlior.se,—bind ii])

[[I
Ti>l!ir/,iii<hi'/\ (Juiet lint roiil lied .sdul, awake. my v,-ouiids,

—

iiw.ike! ]Ia\e lueicy, .Te.su!— Soft! I did but dream.

—

Ann. iiglit, and eoinpier, for fair Kngland's C)eowarileoiiseienee,]iowdost tlioii alllietine!—
sake!] r.i) The lights burn blue. It is now dead iiiid-

iiight. l^o

T/<r (,'/,.,,/, off/ir tiro i,.„r„;i Princcs n.<i'.

^

C„|d' fearful drops st.ind on my trembliiin- tlesh.

(I'/io.tt.i. [To Kill;/ Jtir/iurd.] Dream on thy i AVhat ? do I fear myself ^ there's none else liy:

eniisins suKithei'd ill the Tower: Jiieliard love.s liiehard; that is, 1 am 1.

1/1 us li,> l.iid within thy lii.siiin, liicliard, :
Is there a murderer here? No;—Yes, I :ini:

\iiil \M ightluMMlowntoruin.shaiiie.anddeath!
^

[^Tlien tly. "What, from inysi'lf ? (j real reason
J

Miy iii'phcws' souls bid tliee despair, and die!—
j

why,-- >

Ci'" I Kiiiiiond] Sleep, liiehniond, sleep ill Lest I revenge myself U])oli myself. )

I leaee, anil wake ill joy;
i

Alai'k, I love myself. Wherefore? for aiiVi

<

'

' .111 L;els guard thee from the boarls annoy!

'

good /

' I'ldsomr, slekly-swcet. ^ Fall, i e let fall.

" ftlMfes forces. * Annoy, injury.

5 Fur hope, i.e.. as f.nr an r.ll Iinpu w,is conecrncci; or,

olliptii'iilly, = foi' want of hope.

< liichtird fall, i.e. may Piicliaril fall.
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Al'l' V. Siiiii KlN(i i;i('IIAI!l) III.

'rii;it I iii,vs.-lt' lia\r (iuiii' until niysi'lf.'

() no! Jiliis, 1 nitlit'i- li.itf iiivscif

Kur tiatefiil iIi'imIs cciimiiitliil liv invsrlf! i!'

I an aiii: v«'t I lii\ I am imt.

Kuiil, iif (liysrlf s|icak

M
Hatter. ]

vciiiiscirnct' lia Ilia thiiiisaMi

fiMil il<> not

1 sfvcral tonmie.s,

And t'Vt'i'v tunu'iK- liiintt.s in a scvcfal talc,

And t'Vi'iv taU' foniU'inns mi' I(ir a villain

.\( 1 V.

liiyli'st df'TiM'I'crjiiry. [k rjiny. in tin

.Min<ltM', .stiTn murder, in I lie dir'.st deLTive;

Q.MI .several .sins, all ns'd in each decree,]

'riiroii-,'tnilie liar, eiyiiijr all "(iuiltyl ^'tiilty!

I .si I ill desliall'. Tl ici'c IS nil crt atiire loves

And if I die, no sold shall pity me:

Q X.iy, wherefore .should they, - since that I

(,7i.,,~( "/ V. A, 1)11!. Tiinii.iTow in tlii-' biittlo tliiiik on iiic,

Ami fall lli.vcil;;vli's.s sw.iiil: (l.'siuiir, iilul ilic '.-M.\rt v. :i. UK. IK':)

Find in myself im pity to myself •-'":!

>rethon,nht the souls of all that I had luurderM

( 'aiiie lo my tent; and every one did threat

'ro-n:orro\v'svcn-canceontheheadiif liieliard.l

/trriif'-r ll.\Ti'l.n--l-\

/vi/. My lord,

A'. A'/VA. Who's there;

l!<f/. >ry lord, t i- 1. ['i'lie c;ir!y vill.a-t-

coi-k
' -'«'

Hath twice done .saliil.ation to the morn;]

N'onrfriendsarenp,and liuckleon theirarnionr.

A', /lir/i. <) Katcliir, I havedreani'd a fear-

ful drc.'im I-
-'-'

What thinkest thou, will our friends prove

all trucf

A'"/. No douht, my lord.

A'. A'/r7/. O llatcliff, I fear, 1 fear!

A'"/. .Vay, i^'ood my lord, be not afraid of

shadows.

A', /tir//. r.v the apostle rani, .sin;i(iows to-

M
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||a\f stiiii'k iiKiri' tiTidi' to tlie soul of Hii'lwird

TliMii call the .siilistaiice ' ' ton tiioiisaiid

solilifis

AriiK'il ill |iroiif anil led liy siiallow [{irliiiiond.

It is not yet near day. ('uiiu', j;o w itii nii'; jl'O

I'lidiT our tents I'll ]il:iy tile ca vcs-droiipcr.

Tip lii'.ir if any iiicjin to shrink fniin inc.

[h'.criiiif l\iii;i l!iilii(('<l dill/ Hnti'liff.

/I'r-i'/'AV O.XKiikl), ''///( ntlli'r Lii/'dn, dv. to

l;nil.MoNl)"s fi-iif.

Q /,"/•(/>. (iiiod niinKiw, IJiclmiond I

Itirliiii. [irid-i.ii<j]. Cry nii'iry,' lords ami

watchful iffiitlumon,

That ynii jiavc ta'oii a tardy slnj,'j,'ard liciv. ]
Lui'iIk. IIow liavi; yon slcjit, my lord?

Itiiltiii. The swcL'tt'st slccji, and faircst-

lioiliiif,' drcinis

Tliat ever cntcr'd in a drowsy head,

ll,ivc 1 since ydiir de|iartiire h.id, my lords.

'\_ MelhoiiU'lit their souls, whose bodies Kicliard

iMiiiiler'd, i!;iO

Ciiiic to my tent, and cried on- victory:

1 iiriiinise yon, niy heart is very jocund

III tile reiiieinitrance of so fair a dream.]

How far into the niorninir is it. lords'

/,'/, •'/.<. ('poll the stroke of four.

Iti'liiii. Why, then 't is time (o.irniand give

direction.

\l[i' aili-iim'c.'t 11, III fiildrriixct till' trnopst.

More tli.iii I lii'ive sai<l, Idvine- ((iiiiitrymeii.

The leisure and cnforcenient of the tiiiu"'

Fnrliids to dwell njion; yet rememlier this,

—

<lnd and diir odod cause tight upon our side;

TIk' I'lviycrs i)f holy saints and wronged souls.

Like liiL;h-i'ear"d hulwarks, .stand before our

face.-;; L'I2

Kicliard e\ce|it,-' those wlioin we fight against

II.hI iiillicr h,i\'e us w in than liiin they follow:

I'm- what is he they follow? truly, gentlemen,

A liliiiidy tyivint and a hoiiiicide:

' till iviis'il ill liliKiil.jiiid onein blood establish'd;

C' 'ic' ihri made means''' to ciiiiie bv what he

liath,

' I'lii iiii'irii I liej; ynui' iiiirdiiii.

f^Vi'.'i( (III, i.e. ci'ioil out.
" Thi: hisiii-c, i<:o.. i.i'. "tlic time, neocssiirily so sniull,

;il iiiv ilisimsal."

' l''''liiu-it exeept^-HW\\i\\\\ Ijcitu; oxci'iitcil.

.'/'''' iiimnn, cdiitrivc'il, iii' plutti'd the iiu'iiiis.

.\iid sl.inghter'd those that were the means to

help him; Ji!)

A ba.se foul stone, made precious liy the foil"

t)f JMigland's chair, where he is falsely set;

<Jiie that hath ever been Ciod's enemy:

Then, if you tight agiiinst God's enemy,

God will, in justice, ward you as his soldiers; ]
If y<iu do sweat to put a tyrant down,

\'ou sleep in peace, the tyrant being slain;

If you do tight against your country s foes,

Yoiircouiitry s fat sli.ill payyoiirpains the hire;

If you do light in safeguard of ymir wives, •.'.v.(

VoiirwivesHliali welcome home tlieeoni|uerors;

If you do free your children from the sword.

Your children's children (piit it in your ag<'.

Then, in the naini' of (iod and all these rights.

Advance your standards, draw v- ir willing

swol'ils.

For me, tin' ransom of my bold .itteiiipt

Shall be this eoM cor]ise on the earths cold

face

;

But if I thrive, the gain of my ,ittem|it

The least of you .sliall share his part thereof.

Soiinil drums and trum])ets, boldly, cheerfully;

God and Saint George! liiehmoiid and vietoryl

[Kfi'imt.

Ri'-enter Ki.vi: Hu'ILMsd, Ii.m'ci.ifi, -I/^/k/k/;/.*,

mill Fiirri'K.

I\. Hull. ^Whatsaid Noithiimlicii.iiid .is

touching liiehmoiid ? jti

lint. That he wa.s never trained up in aini.s.

A'. Hlili. lie .said the truth: and what .said

Surrey, then J

Rat. He smil'd, ;ind said, "The better for

our purpose.''

K. Rich. He was in the right; and .so, indeed,

it is.
I

( loi-k .<trih'i<.
,

Tell the clock tliere.^]—Give ine a calendar.—
;

Who saw the sun to-day?

Jldt. Not r, my lord.

K. Rirli. Then he disd.iins to shine; for, by

the book.

He should lia\e brav'd** the e.ist an hour ago:

A bi.iek day will it be to somebody. - j-o

CKatcliir, "

lint. .My lord?

' I'nil. I !'. juweUt'l's fei!. UBod t'> setelf ii I)!!.'!-!!)!!" <>."\M.

' Ti'U tlie cliii-h- lliere, i.e. finiTit what lumr it sirikis,

* Diiivd, imule irate, i.e. miy, siilt'inliil.
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A'. Ilicli. 'I'lir snii will lint III' siTii tii-iJMy;

Tlic sky 'liitli fiiiwii ami Imir upon (iiir army.

I wiiiild tlu'sidi'wy li'arsWL'ivtriiin tln"jriiuiiil.]

Xnt siiiiic tii-iiav \VI IV, what IS thai ti) nil'

iMdi'i' than 111 liii'liiiinnii '. t'nr tln' srlt'sanio iica-

'I'lial (Viiwiis on nil' Kmi viillv niiiiii liini.

lllllMl.K,

Soi: Arm, arm, mv Inrd; lln' fee vaunts' in

A'. Itirli. Clinic, liustif, Inistlc;— (.a|iarisiiir-

my liorsc;- -^'

Call up Lord Stanley, Mil him luinix his powur:

i; •mrllilirl' wilom yo'l air to ro| r \V itlial;

A soit' of vatiaWonils, rascals, runaways,

A siiim of iiri'tons, and base larkiv iicasants.

Whom their o'er-eloywl country vomit.s fortli

To di'spiiate ventures an<l nssnr'd destruetimi.

Q \i\\\ sleepin

Von 1

ife, tliev lirim.' to vou unrest;

lavni^ laiiils, and liless

1 will lead follh mv soldi rs to the lil:i

And thus my liattle'' shall lie ordered; -

M V forewanl sliall he drawn out all in lenj;tli,

( 'onsistinj,' eipially of horse and foot;

Our anliers shall he plaeed In the miilst:

John I >nke oi' Norfolk, 'riiomas l-larl of Surrey,

Sliall have the lea(liii,i,' of the foot and horse.

I'hey thus direeted, We will follow

In the main liattle; wliosi' puissance on either

Shall he well w in d with oui' eliicfest hoi>

'1'
iis.,iiiil ^alllSaint ( Icoru'c toliool ! —What think'-t

d with beauteoUH

wives, •'i-l

They would distrain' the one, dist- n'' the

other.

.\ III whodolh lead them Imt a paltry fellow,

l,oii!4 kept in ilretauiic at our mother's cost;
;

A milk-sop, one that nevei' in his life

I'll so niuen cold as over shoes 111 snow G
Let s whip these HtrniTKlei's o'er the seas iie:ain;

Lash hence those overweenini.' raj,'s of France,

'I'hese fainisli'd liej/ttars, weary of their lives;

Who, 1ml for dreamiiiLi' on this fond exploit,

For want fif means, poor rats, h;id haiiij;M

themselves:

If we he con(|uerd, lit men coii(|Ucr its,

And not these hastanl Bretons; Qwho

a:!l

fath

their own land beaten, bolib'd," and

th

thou, Norfolk?

Xtii\ A s'ood direction, warlike sovereiun.

This fi I on mv teiil (Ins inorniii'j.

L'
(llvinq a kit

K. h'ir/i. [Jloi(l.-<\ ".lockeyof Norfolk, be not ti:

IxiM,

For Dickon lliy iiMslor is lioutjlit ii':d sold."

A (hiiin' devised by tl

Anil, on lecord, left them the lieirs of shame.

I Shall these enjoy our lands ( lie with our wives?

I.'avish our daiio-hters; -] [/>nini afar of.]

i lL-\rk 1 I hear their <lruiu. -

)//. I Kiulit, ueiitlemeii of Enohuid I tiolit, bold yeo-

men I

l)r;iw, arclnrs, dr.nv your ariojvs to the head I

[^Sinii' your jiroud hoiscs hard, and ride in

le ellelllV.

\T/iriiiriii// the ,11'rol/ aini'/.

Co, miitlemeii, every man unto his charge:

[Asuicjo/n'mncl/] Let not ourbabbliniiilreams

aH'ri!j;lit our .souls;

( 'on.scit'iice is but a word that cowards use,

])evis"d at tir.st to kee]i the strontr in awe: lii"

Our .strouij; arms be our conscience, swords our

1,1

1 on, join[_[Tn .\,i,-f»n- <ind oth:'i.<\ .Marc)

bravely, let iisto't pell-mell;

• If not to heaven, then h.iiid in hand (o lell. '\

\Ti> l(i--< Siihlii'i-A What .shall 1 s,iy more tli.in

blood;

Ama/e the welkin with your broken staves!'*]

310(

What .sa\ Lord St.-uilcv

rniir,:

he briiiL!' li

1 h; iferr'd >.

1 Vannts, makes a Imlil ilisiilnv,

2 Ciil>iii-iiiii)i. i.e. put nil his ti:ililiiii,i;s iiiul ai'iuuiU'.

t>DattU; forces.

80

.l/c.«. My lord, he dotli deny to come.

A'. /I'i'r/,. Olf with his soii'.s head I

.\'//\ My lord, the enemy is past the marsh!

After the battle let CeorLte Stanley die.

A'. A'c7/. A thousand hearts arc oreat within

my bosoni:

Adv.iiice our sl;ind,-ii'ds, set u]ioii our foes;

1 ,S»)/, ciiiniiiiiiy.

/>/.>/ rati), seize. '' fH.'iliiiii. jiolliite.

" IliMi'il, siiiiirlaMl, Btiuck sliarply.

K ,sVi/ res', the sliafts of pities or hiiices.
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(tiir iiiii'ifut Word of coiirn,!,'!', fair St, Cieiirj,'!',

Iiisjiiif lis witli tlu' Hplfcii of i'uTv (lra,i,'oiiH 1

l'l«iii llifiii! Victoi'y «its oil our IhIiiis. y.oi

[h'.tr'aiit.

SrKSh v. A iKilli'r imrt iif ihf jli'hl.

,\l''i'"iii'*: i:i:ciij',fiiifi,-i. h'liti'l' NolU'dl.K (tit'l

/•'(ii-i-'s; to liiiH ('atksiiv.

i''it,'. lirsiiii', my Lord of Norfolk, rt'suui',

ITSlMlC !

'I'll'' kiiin' t'li.Kts iiioiH^ Wonders tliaii a man,

liiiriii^- all o|i|iiisit('' to fvi'i'V daiiL;i'r:

liis horse is slain, and all on fnnl lie llirlits,

Setkiii',' for liielimoiiil in the throat of death,

lieseiie, fair lord, or else the day is lostl

M'I I'll III.t. iliiti'i- KiNu liU'iiAui).

A'. U'kIi. \ horse! ahorse! my kiiiLrdniii fur

a horse

!

Hirl.iii. (lre;it (Jcjil of lie;iveii, s.iy .\mi n to'

• ill!

iJiit, tell me, is the yoiim,' ( ieori,'!' Stanley liv-/

Stilii. He is, my liird, and s;ife in jjcieestrr

town; III

Whitlu'r. if "I iilease yon, we may now with-

draw 11^.
'

Hir/iiii. What men of iianie are slain on
J

either side; '

iStdii. .lolin Duke of Norfolk, Walter liord

''"errels,

Sir iti)lieit iJr.ikeiiliiiiy, and Sir Willi.iiii

Hraiidoii.

Rtrliiii. inter their liodiesas lieeomes their ,

liirths: ',

I'roelaim a pardon to the soldiers tied
^

'I'liiit in siitimission will return to iis:

.And then, as we have ta'ell the Haerjilnelit,

We will unite the white rose and the red:— ';

('iti: Witlitlraw, my lord; I 11 help yuii to Smile heaven-' upon this fair eoiijiinetion, 'lai

' horse.
I

That loiij; hath frown'd ii)ioii their enmity!

—

)

K.Hi'li. Slave, I haveset mylifeuiion a Ciwt,
j

What traitor hears me, and .says not Ameiif '

And 1 will stand the li,i/aril of the die: 10 \ Kn^dand hath loiij; been mad and searr'd lier-

1 lliiiik there he si.\ Kiehinolids in the field; aAi; '/

I'ive have 1 slain to-d,iy inste;ul of him.— The hr.ither Mindly shed the lirother's Mood, '/

\ hoiyu ! a horse ! my kingdom fur a horse ! 'J'he father rashly slaiighter'd his own .son,
'i

[Hxi'iiiit. The .son, eompell'd, been biiteher to the .sire: /

,, ,, ,' T, , . . i All this divided York and Laiieaster, /

A/iir-iiii.^. Iti'-i'iitrr Kixii luciiAUr) dnrinij '

lticii.Mo.Ni) brjoiv Idni, uttackiwj him with

fnri/; thf;i fiijht; KiNii Richard /^'//.s-. Q /^c-

ti-<-<it fnii/j!oiirixh. Kelt Ivicu.mond. ]

QScKNE V. Another jHirt of the Jiehl.

L'li/er JticiLMoxi), "//// Stant.kv bi'ai-iixj the

iroicn, ami dicers other Lords, and Forces.

Itiehin. (.iod and your arms be prais'd, vie- That would rediiee^' these bloody days again,

^

torious friemis! And make jioor England weep in stream.s of

;

The day is our.s, the bloody dog is dead. I lilood .

.V'(/;. Courageous Uiehmond, well liast thou Let them not live to taste this land's inerease^

aeipiit thee. That would with treason wound this fair laud's,

1.". lure, this loiig-iisiirped royalty''
|

peace! 3'.i)

I loiii the dead teiii)iles of this bloody wreteli Now civil wounds are stopp'd, ]iea .'• esageli:

'

Have 1 pliiek'd off', tograee thy brows withal: That she may long live here, God sa) Allien!
'

\\ ear it, enjoy it, and m.ike inueli of it. [^E.vcuiit.y

Divided ill their dire division,

O, now let liielunoiid ami i-^lizabeth,

The true sueeeeders of each royal house, ao'

By God's fair ordinance conjoin together ! I

And let tlieir heirs -God, if thy will be so— ;

Enrich the time to come with siiiooth-fac'd'

peace,
\

With smiling plenty, and fair pi-ospcrous days!

Ab.ate'' the edge of traitors, gracious I>ord,

' .1" (i}ijmite, i.e. an mlversniy.
I Ins lirifjtiittrjivd ruyalli;, i.e. tilt; crown «!iii.-!i In

li.is ill liialiiiiul.

Vol,. HI.

^' Smile hcrtv'ri. i.e. may iR-rn'Mi sittilt?.

* Abate, i.e. liliint. •• Hfduce, biiiif; back.
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NOTES T(.) KING KICIIAKD III.

DRAMATIS rKKSOX.-E. I

1470, to April, 1471, Henry wan iiDiiiiiiMlly resti)i'eil tn the

I

crown; still the iviitii of I'.ilward is nlways ilated from

1. Kdwahu IV. AltliiJii5;h lluiiiy VI. iliil not (lie till
J

14C1, on Hit- ilst of .liim- of »liicli jc-ai In- was tiowntii

1171, anil althouyli, for a liri'.'f jierioil. from Octolier, ' at M'cstnilnster, liavin;,' assumed the title of kin^'ontlie

82
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nil .\l;iii li ill till' ftaiiii' ycnr Kilwiinl iIIimI mi Htli April,

IKI, liiivinn iviwiitil Iwuiitytwii yt'iiiH Attir tliu iitlo

iloilHiiiiinltriif Meiiry VI.shiiii. I'llmu IMwiinl, nf wlilcli

HI' liinf iilniiily (jiVL'ii iiii iicii'Uiit ill III, lliiiiy \ I,

•'ti!2, Kilwanl ilinllrm'iiislicil liliiisulf liy the tiiaclii'tniiH

I'Hi'i'iitiun i>( 11 iiiiiiiIk'I' of tliu l.iiiicii^triniiK, ulm liail

tukili (mliftiliuy ill tlic fliiinli at riwk.HlMiry iittii the

lialtle 'lliu l.aiuiistliaiia, wliiii viclniiniH, lia<l iil«a)H

rislrci ti'il tlir rlk'lili* I'f HUiu'tiiiiry, "lii.li iiiaki'rt tliini'

liiurili.Ts, fur tlii'y wiiu iiutliiiiK' li'»«, tMe iiiihl' atim Iuiih.

Aic"iilliiir to the iictciuiitu cif all the (liriMiiilt'i'', Ivlwaiil

tliiil t" ilitiT till' climcli, liut was pri'Vi'iitcil liy the

iniciit. «lii) met him at tlio Icior with the idiisei latoil

liuHt III lii'< liaiiil, ami wiiuhl imt let him enter till lie liiid

uriiiitu'l iianliiii tci tlnwe wlm had taken lifiine in the

iliiuih Thii «a» on Saturday. On the fiilh..viiiK iiiorii-

ill;? the Dnke of .Soiiielset, the hold I'lioriif .'^t .lollliV,

M'veri knights and Hevcii siiuiies, aeeordiiiK to Stow, weir

taken Milt anil helieaded. The exiuse, ottered liy the par-

tUiUn of Kdward fur llii« cnwardly erinie, wan that the

liilBiili^ exeeiited had taken refiiKe not in llieehiileii, 1ml

ill the aliliey and its prei liicta. Hut tliere seeliia to he

III! iloiilit that all the persons cxeeilted were distinetly

liirlinli'd in the promise uiveii on Saturday. Whether

Ivlward was an lueoiiipliee in the nuiderof KiiiK' Henry

is lint known In 1173 Kdward aeeepted an invitation to

limit with Xevilh, the Arililiisliop of Voik, at his plaie

ill Hertfordshire; Imt, instiad of paying the visit, Kdward

siiit fur the aivhhishoii to Windsor, arrested him, eoiitls-

tateil the revenues of the liishoprie, and ki pt him in

prisiiii for three years, partly in Kiinlaiid, partly at

(llii'liei. till ll7ii; when he wnn released, Imt only siir-

viveil his release a few weeks. Kdward justly distrusted

the security of his elaiiii to the tlirmie, and tried to pt.

piissessioii, liy treaeliery. of the jiersoii of Henry Karl of

IMihin.md, who, with his iinele the ICarl of I'eniliroke,

liail taken lefiiiie in lirittany. 'I'lie duke, lielieviitK Kd-

WMid's liyjiorritieal iissiiranees, tlioUKht he only wanted

llie Karl of Kielinioiid in order to marry him to his

ilaiiijliter Klizalietli, and delivered up his younj; uiiest.

lint, f.iitunately, hefore they had sailed, he pot wind of

till' intended treaeliery of Kdwnrd ; iiiid lironsiht the

yi'in.,' Henry haek into Ram'tnary at St. .Malo. The next

qiiiuter fruiii wliieh Kdward foresaw danger was from his

lii'iilliers, Clarenee and (Moueester, who were lioth iii-

tri^'iiiii.,' to «et the fortune of the late Karl of Warwick,

I'liireiice. liavin>.' married the elder daiij-'liter, was sure of

liis portion; and liii-liard tlioimlit that liy securins,' the

youii^'er daiiirhter, the yonnK widow of the late Prinoe of

Wales, he would he aide to olilaiii half the fortune, ft

muttered nothing; to either of these imlile personatres that

till' Cuiintess of Warwick was Rtlll alive, and entitled hy

Ia«' to niost of the jiroperty in dispute. .Matters were ar-

i:iiii.'cd in some way, liy the help of an act of iiarliainent,

>-'i that lioth the royal dukes iiot a share of (he idiinder,

I'ut tliey were not eoiitent. There seems to have lieen no
'.'•vi' list lietweeii any of the three lirother-; for, in 1477,

I'laiciice, then a widower, had been thwarted in "i

intrigues to ohtaiii the h.'iiid of Mary, sole daiinliter :, \i'\

heiress of Charles the liold, the Duke of linruuiidy,

iiiiii'ly tliriin','li the resolute ojiiiosition of Kdward, The
il fc'.Iiii^' littweeii the two brothers could no loii^-er he

roiiceahd; 'Hid 111 the lieirliililn'.'of the next year (hirelii'ii

was indh'led for liluh treason, and eoiidi'iniicd to death.

Into the wars which Kdward carried on with Kraine anil

,-'<' iitlanil It is not necessary to enter, lioth wire eon-

nei'ted with his projects of niarryiiii; two of his daughters,

or rather atllancliiK tlieiii; fo, lie looked a loii); way ahead

In his attempts to piovide for lilsi hlldrcn. Lewis .\l , no

doiilit, sanctioned the contrart of Kli/abeth, the eldest

ilanKlilcr of Kdward, to the dauphin; and I'iiely, the

next daiiKliter, was ciiiitracted to the I'rince of Scolland.

Hy his i|iiai rel with Kraine Kdward Kaliud soiiiethinu, for

Lewis .\l, settled on liini an annuity for life of fiO.onu

crowns liesideB payiiii; him 7.''i.nuu crowns down, and

,^U0ii crowns for the ransom of Mark;aret of Anjoii. Hut

in his traiisaetioiis with KiiiK .lames of Scotlaii'l he did

not faro so well, as he )iaiil instalineiits of the dowry of

t'eiily without the marriage lieiiiK carried out. Kdwaid's

death, which took place in April, 14s;!, was attributed by

8uiiie to the Intense dlsappoiiitnieiit which he felt with

reyar'l to tin.' failure of his mheiiie for the inarriau'e of

Ills eldest ilatiKlitcr to the danphin Hy others the illness,

whiili ended fatally, is attributed to his ilebani lieiies anil

to his gluttony. He iiiade an edifyiin; end. Hall ^i\v{^* i\

lolW speech w liicli he addressed to the nobles of his court

on his deathbed. There is no doubt that Hall's very

favourable estimate of Kdwards character is not sup.

ported by facts. He had very K'cat physical advaii-

taKCS, and a \viiiiiiiii,' nianiicr which stood him in liood

stead, when lie made personal application for the bene-

volences, so called, which at one time he exintcil from

his subjects. He was aeconiplislied ami idiysically brave;

but Ilia sclf-iniliil^'eiice gradually sapped the vinmirof his

niiiid, so that toMards the end of his rci);n he left the

niaiia;,'eiiieiit of many uf the alfairs of his realm ill the

hands of others He had a wnndeifiil nieniory, which

never forjjot a face or an injury Tlioin.'li luodi^al in his

expenses, and iirolli;,'ate in his pleasures, he was of a sus-

picions and covetous nature. There is no shiittiiii,' one's

eyes to the many cruelties of which he was fjnilty. Kiit

lie was undoubtedly very )iopiilar with the greater por-

tion of his subjects; a iiopiilaiity which he owe', to his

(,'reat peisonal beauty, and to that liaiipy adapiability of

disiiosition which enabled him to converse with his in-

feriors as if they were his eijiials. He had meat abilities,

both as a state-man luid a general; but his nmral ijiLili-

ties, as is the case with most kings, were in no wise

admirable.

Kdward had by his wife three sons and seven dauyliters,

the exact dates of whose respective births it is not easy

to ascertain. 'I'lie old chroniclers are very va«ue on this

point, and more modern anthoiities dilfer very nincli

ainoiii,' themselves, while some have fallen into iiianifest

errors. The chief dilhcnUy has been with re^'ard to the

exact date of the birth of the Dnke of York (see Notes

and (^lerics, 7th ,S. ii. 3(i7, 471, and iii. Ifi). J'.esidcs the

yoiiiif; princes, whose memoivs are i.'iveii below, there

was a third sou, (Jcorite, created Dnke of Itcdtord, the

date of who . birth does not seem to be known; but it

must have been some time after 1474 some say in 1477.

He died some time before 1482. Of the dau,i,'hters, Kliza-

lietli was born lltli Kelirnary, 14(1! In a .MS, in the

Hritlsh .Mitsciim (Additional MS, (ill:i, Kol, 43 b)—appa-

M,M^:
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1 -.a

t'c'iitl.vii I'l iili'iiiiiiirary oiw wltlin"tc hiihI inlililiiiiHiiiailn

lit a "liulilly liitiT iii'il.i.l »lic- l»iiillr.l ••tin.' Iiiiliililiii»»c

nt Kiiiuiiii'" (»t« iiIphVi), Nlii' m^Viiinurrli'il llm iliiii|iliiii;

liiit, iiftiT liiulim Imil a iiair.iw uitcaiM- nf Iniiiu lliu »lli

(if Ithlialil 111 ,«liilicMaim'tlifi|ii.iiiMf II.my \ II IIk'

Hcniiiil ilaiialitiT, Miiry, »a.H lii.rii I Itli Aiun^t, lliiT. Sin'

wa^ iMtrollhil III Ibl to till' I'lliiicDf Diiiiiiark. Uiit ilii-.l

iiiiiiiairiiMl III May, 1 IvJ 'i lie lliinl ilaiiuliti-r, I'icily,

liiiii I Ilk-* HI' ll'i'.i (mi' aliipvi'). liiaiiii.il lll>l .luliii VIs-

fHiiiit Willc'H, mill nucMiidly .Sir .lnliii t' rii'""!'") Kyii.
,

an. I ilii!il witliDiit I»*1M', \M7. Tln' fmiitli ilaiylitir H.m

Marijarot, Imrii 111 Apiil, llTi. sIm- illiil in I)lui.iiiIii'1' ul'

till' Haiiio ynir (wu Ni.t'H iiiul (Jiuiluit, 7tli H. Ill ji. l.'i;,

Tlir llftll ila'wliti'r wan Annr, Im.iii at Wi'ntliiliiKtir In

117."., .slio niiiii'loil Tlii.iii.is II..w.iril, tliini Dilki; ii( Sm-

folk, am) ilii'il iiliiiut l.'ill. Iniviiiu im iitiiiu. 'I'liii itlxlli

Ha* Catliciliii', liuni at Kltliani, 1I71>; »l"<' niaiiiid tin'

Hill kiicittii WlUhiiii Ciiurti'iiay, Kail nf iK'V.iii, ami illiil

alioiit l.'iL'7. Tlii'li' Hilly mill, iieatiil .Maniiiln "f Km t>r,

wa' ixt'iiiti!il In l.'i.MJ hy lliiiry VIII., ami with lilin tlitii'

lini. inili'd. Tlif Kfvtjiitli ilaiiu'liti r was llri.lwft, lnnn at

Kltliaiii, lutli \i)Vi!iiilii'|-, lt»0; (iliulii'itaiiiu anillianildii'il

at Oaitfnrd In laU. Tliu almvii lUt In fiiiii|illiil aftn'

ruft'ieiiie to and tiFllatlon (if tlic lu'Ht aiUliniitle!!; and

tilt' Bi'c|ili:mi' (if lilltli, In wlilili till' ilaiiuliltin aiu nivcii,

U cdnlliini'd liy a nieiiiinamlnin nf Uicliard 111., datud

llsli. tliu 'iliji'ot (it wliiili Has ti. imlin-u tliu wliUiw (if

K.Uvard IV. to leave tin; sain tuny at WuatnilnstiT ivlth

liur daimlitfi-s, "that In to wit Klizalntli, (Vcill, Anne,

Kitciyii, and IlliKnittd" iKlliVs Original I.cUcis, Icttci'

xlvii. 11. I4!i). As Mary and Maiitaict were Imtli dead at

this ilat(i It will liu seen that llicliiiid fiinniurutua tin,'

daii^'liti.TH acftii(lini{ to the date of tluir liiith.

2 KiiwAun, I'l'.iNiK (IK Walks, aktki;\iai;iis Kino

KliWAIlU V. ']liis iinfiirtiinatc inimc Has Imrii in tliu

Samtnary, Westiiiinstcr, tth NdVindn'r, 11711, at a very

critical pfriiid in the liistoiy (if liis father, hIio had

just lioeii eoniiielled to lly fioiii his kiii:.idipin, owini; to

lh«: lelielliiiii of Warwiek and his lirother, Claience,

throil;.di which Henry VI. was, for a sliurf time, restore.

1

to the throne, tjiieeii Kli/aliclh had lieeii In the ToWcr

Hith her family; Imt llmliiij,' that the pcoide were all de-

elariiij; for Kiii^ Henry she took refiiHe in the sanetiiary

at Westmilister, where she, a.s Hall says (p, i;sr.): "in ureal

peiiiirio forsake of all her fiendes, was deliinred of a

fayre soniie called Kdw.irde. which was with small p("i|ie

like a pore niiins child Chiisteiied (V Itaplised, the Cod-

fathers heiiii; the Alihot iV I'ryor of We^tmynster, (V the

(iiidniother the lady Scrope." llewas iiroi.laiined kin;;,

nth .\piil, Ms3; hilt the eoiincil which iinanlnionsly ). lo-

ci. liincd liini kin^was rent by the most serious divisions.

The favour, which Kdward IV. had shown to his wife's

relations at court, liroimht on thciii the hitter enmity even

of those who like Lord Ilastlii'-'s were most attached to

lii-4 own person; and, unfortnniitely for the younj; kinu.

the party who were o)iposcd to the iineeii too readily

adopted the tieaelieroiis (iloncester as their ally. It Has

scarcely three weeks after the yoiiii^ kin^i's iirodama-

tion wlieii Gloucester had treatheroiisly aci/ed Karl Rivers

Intl. hiiand Lord Gn Jotlll^j; ; poM

yneeii Elizabeth with her seciiiid son Uicliard and her I and ;

H-1

live daiiuhtir,* took refuse in the salietiiaiy at Went-

minstir 'HiiH was on Ist May. Ihreedays alterwiirdu

liloUcesterliroiiKlit liM in pliew, hIio was now Utile liii.ni

Mian a prlnoiicr, into London, when lie was liid«ud in tin)

lower, and his mil le aiipointed I'rotui tor. Tliu corona-

tion had liceii llxed forJJiid .Iniie, liiit It never took lihiie,

On tlje;;iiiliof thill iiionth, aflui some proeeedliiKii vi ly

properly deserilitMl a« a liypoerltleal farce, lli hard took

his seat on tin! throtiu In Westiiiliistcr Mull. liavln« vir-

III. lily I Ici Ic.l hlniM.lf kliik', and on the i.tli ,1 iily followliiK

he was crowned, .slmitly aftcrw.irds, and plolialily in lliu

next month. Aiiu'iisl, the two yoiiiii; princes, Kdwiinl and

Ills hrother Itii hard, were murdered in the lower.

The lollnwinu eiirlous accoiintu ale j;iven in ItintcH*

Clildlilrlc, llrst printed in i:>M We liiivo i|iioted the

exact Horilii of (lie Chronicler, liecanse It Is cvidi nt, fioiii

llio details klveli, that these ae(oiiiits must have lieeu

founded on some welLdctlned tradition:

lliilof tile mailer of the detlie of this yoime kyiii,'e,

and of Ins lirother, llieru were dyners opiiiyons; lnil tliu

most eoinyii (ipinjoil was, that tin y were bilioldeiyd hu-

tweiie two fetherlieddes, ami that. In the doynije, tlio

yonder lirother escaped from Vlider the fetln rlieddts, anil

crept vndcr the liedatede, aiel Ilicre lay naked n Hliyli.%

tyll that they had Hiiioldeiyd the .soliK'-' kyii;,' so that ho

was surely dede; iilid after y<, oiKMif tlicin toke Ids hrother

from vndcr Hie hedslede, and lijide his face ilowiie to

the }:ioiiiide witli liisoiieliande. and with the other liaiide

cut his thiote liolle a 8 ler with n dagger. It is a

iiieiiia,\l(^ that any liinn coiide liaiie so liaide a liarte to

do so eruell a dede, sane oiiely tliat iiecessyte cdliipelled

them, for they were so charu'ed liy the diike, the prolec-

toiir, thai If they shewed nat to li.\ iii the hodyes of hotlie

those cliylderne dede, on the iiioii.in' after they were so

( oinaiinded, that tliaii they them selfe slinide he put to

(lithe. Wlierfoi-e they that were no cOmaiindcd to do it,

were compelled to fnllfyll the protectoiirs wyll.

".\iid after that, the hodyes of these .11. chvlderne, as

Hie oiiinyon raiiiie, were hollie closed in a ^reat lieiiy

elieste, and, hy the mealies of one that was secrete nilli

the pKiteetoiii. they were imt In a shyppe coyime to

Klanndcis; and, whan the shyppe was in the lilacke depes.

this mail Hirewe liothe tliose dede liodyes, so closed ill the

cheste, oiler the hatches into Hie see; and yet none of

the inaiyiiers. nor none in the shyppe. sane onely the sayd

man, wyst what thynjjrcs it was thai was there so inclosed.

Wliiche sayeii^re dyiK rs men eoniectnred to lie trewe. lie-

cause Diat the liiines of the sayd cliylderne conde neuer

he foiiude hnryed, uotlier in the Towre nor in im iiolher

l.l.oc.

" Aiiiitlier (.liinyoii there is. that they whiche had tlic

clijir;,'e to put them to delhe, caused one to eiycsodaynlv,

''I'rea.son, trea.son. Wheiwith the ehyldenie heyn^'C a

fi rde. desyied to knowe what was best foi them to do.

And tliiiii they bad llicm hydetheni selfe in a great cheste,

that no man shnhle fyiide tleni, and if any ; y came

into the chambre they wolde say they were nat there.

And aeeordyn^'o as they couiisellyd them, they crelite

liotlie into the cheste, whiclip. aiioiic after, they locked.

And then anone they hnryed that elieste In a L'leat pytte

vndcr a .^teyre, wliicii they before had made Hicrfnie,

east CI the tlieron, and so hnryed tlieni iinycke.
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;mil l.iiil i-ii'«c' til lOxi'tvr. Hut » lien lln' i") al mmy tiiiiie

ill sIkIU, liu tiidk lij IliKlit, ami wuijlit lefiiwu in tlic »aiu-

liiary at IlLiiiiliiii in llaiii|p»!HH', On ii inuiniso nf iilo

lifi' l>i.in;.'*|ialfil iK-rtiiiiuiiiluir.i liiiiimlf mi sill Jiliif. 1 1'JS.

Wlilrlic ilie»to won iidtT ciiiitr Into tlir liliu kii' ilc'iii'K, an

1, UU'Vv miyilo' (Dlliillnii Ki-i.iint, iNll, jip, '.W, 'JMl.

3. llllllAlin, l»l KKi4' VollK.Wanlinlll ITtll .\ll;ill»t, 117;),

.,1 siiiiH-liiiry. Till-' Miilr iif liln liliili (^ Hiiuialiy uivtii

ii> 117;'; liiit In It li'titr (mni Mir .l"liii I'antun tn lil»

j.lutlii'l', ttilltfii on tlie "liut tliiyu of Apijll, " 117.!, Im

»iiy«: 'Jliu Ihvifii liadilt' iliylilc. a iliiH«liti i', lait latr at

WyniltMir; Hi'i' "K I ''"" .V Imil'lewi'iil' (l'>i''"ii l.'tiiTit,

Mil. ill. p. I"! |lii'< ilailulitti' "an ''irKaiul (xio alinvf,

luitd 1), ami til' Ji'liii I'lintiiii'it lit. ii'inLtit in iiiii|ily (.mi-

lliiiii'il I'y "i" tvliU'nie iif licr toinl) in \VL«tiiiiii«lir

Aliliiy, Hlilfli fvl-tiil in 171-J (»ut! -Viiti* iiml t^iKiii ., 7tll

,s, jii, 1..), it U ini'tly ixiiain timt lliiit ymiiiK piinco

luiriil till' nnliaiiiiy (atu nf lii* luntlui' in tlif I'lUMr,

uitlii'ti^li tliL' limlliii wiie lirvtr Juilliil. ill ^Ilitl• nf tijo

(•ii|ifi»-iiiii i'( tilt' niniiluiii^, Hiiine ilmilit fxislitl ih to

till' (ati! iif tilt' yiiinmrr Innllifi'. ruliiii^j ailvaiil.iu'' "f

lliiiti' iliiulit.<, unc I'liKlii Wiiiliti k iii'isiMuUfil liiiii. .Mai-

giinl, l)iH'lii.M (if liiii;iiinily. i>i»tti' nf Ivilwaiil IV , iv-

I'tlU'l I't'ikln \vitlii<|K n iiinis; ami .liiniet IV. nt .Sidtlalut

uuu' liiiii III niariiiiit" tlie l.aily Calluriiii- tinrilnii, danuli

Ilv lit lilt' Kiiii (it lliiiitly. In M!i7 Iif lamU'il in turn-

Miill, nlii'i'u imiiii i'liH iiyiii|iatiil/.i'iH Jitlncil lilit Htamluiil

iiiiil l.iiil i.li'«i' til i;.\i'tt'r. Hut » liiii till' iiiyal mmy tame

i ' '

"

t

llfi'la'in.^'*! -

III' VIM tiiiniKllril til htaml fui' l\H) ilaya in the ntntkn,

aiiil t'p icail a (iintia''lMn nf lil» iiuin'iiliire. lie wim afur-

Hahlseniiinillted tii tile Tim el'; ami, tMiitiliilly, in l-liJi),

liuviiij,' ellteleil iiitii 11 pint with tlie K.iil nt WalHiik, liirt

liUiiW ini-ipiiei', lie win enmliiiiiieil In ileiitll, ami e\e-

ciittil I'll liltli S'oveiiiliel', liaviii'.i (iilly I'diilliiiiiil hU pie-

\ii'iH enlifessii.n ill eveiy |.iii'tliiilar. Althniluli many
uiidl'siif ^I'eiit ahllity Imve iiriifes«il a liclief In I'eikin

NViiilH'ik. ami iiavei|ik'stlnneil the (.'eiininetiessnf liisemi-

l"l^i"ll, llii-re eiiii he Very little ilniilit lliat he wai an iiii-

!'-!. .1', ami that lintli in'lmes ilieil in llie 'I'luvei' liy fmil

111' all-., iiiehanl Inikenf Vni'k was nianleil in U7.>, when
almiil the Jeai-.s nld, tn .Viiiii' Mnwliray, ilaiiKhtei' nf .Inlin

Ahiwliliiy, the last Hiike n( Nnifnlk nt that name In miu

nf till' rastmi Letters, ilateil Nnveniliei' (i, 147!t, Inlin I'as-

tMi Hiiivs to Sir ,lnlin I'astnii that he waiit.s tn (.'et fnr

lii> I'li'tlirr l.iliiiuml the wanlshiii nf nne .Inhii ('li|ipesliy

"iliMjiiu the nniinaiie nf my I.nril ami f.inly nf Vmk"
(vi'l, li. 11. '.Vis), 'ihese lilies, aiiiilled tn mere eliildrjn,

-I ill Very alisnrd.

1 i;riii;e.i'. Dim; nf ('[..mikntk (see III. liiniy \I.

i"'ti 1 ;i sliakes|ieai'e has investeil the eharaelii' nf this

"I'lllil. -s srinii nf the Jfunsc nf Vmk with an interest

wliirli. as far as histnry shows, he iliil lint ilescrve. lie

liMil all the vlees of his two lirntlier.s willumt their

iiiilraiii'. 'I'lio enmity hetweon Iihii and liieliard dated

fii'iii the time when the latter in'npnseil, snnn after the

iMMiiler of her ynnthfiil husliaiid. to marry the widow of

i-MwMi'dnt I.aiii'.'istei'. I'l'inee of Wales, and sislcr in-law

of I'laieiH'e. lUili'ird's nliji'i-t was tnolitain some p. ill ion

of till' uvi it wealth wliiili the kingmaker left liehiml him,

and wliirh, as already .-.tated. fiarenei' had eoolly ajipro-

pirid.i withnnt a tlio'i'jht. The (imirr' 1 !"'i;nn as early

written on I lili Kihrnary, 147'J, tliero Ih the followiiiK

nferenee to this ill-pnte:

" Visterday the Kyn«e, the ()ween. my I.oide* of cliir-

niinee mill (ih wci'nter, wente to Sihem to pardon; men

ney, nott alle in elierytu. , .

"'('he Kyn«i' entretytli tny r.nrdo nir Clarame I y

l.nrde of tllotteeiilir; iiiid, an Itt Is aeyde, he iuihwi i.vllii',

that III' may «eil have my I.adyo hjH «ii«ter In hiwe, liiilt

they mliiill parte no lyveloil. us lie neytlie; no wli;it wyll

falle eiin I imtt wye." There in also the fnlliiwlni; refer-

ellee to tliin lilsimte uiveii on p. OS ill till' letter ilateil

mil Noveinher, H7.'l; "and It |U1 "eyd IforHerteyn, Unit,

the Inike of Cliiram e nnikyth hyin hyutfe In tliiU he kaii,

SihewyllK MS lie Miildo hilt llele with the llllkenf (iloW.

(est<r; Init the Kynu enli nt.vtii, In eseliewyiiitf all Im nii-

veliyeiits, tn ho an l0ti«e as they Imlhe, luiil to lie n

i.|>kiler iitweyn them; and nmn im n lliynke that nndro

thjH llier Hholde lie Honi other tliyiiKe eiitemlyd, and sum

treason eonspynd; bo what shall falle. eaii I iiottseje."

In lieeeniher. I (7ii. t'lari iier's wife died. Kiir Bniiie lime

hefnre that iveiit he had wilhdruwn finin eniirt, am! hi hi

haiilly any inteivniiise witli his eldest limther. Tiiu

ipiairel wa'i, ii» n>nal, alioiit iiione\ iniitterH. The death

of ( lareiue'n wife is said to have had a uieiit elfeit upon

Ills niiml; hut it does nnt seem to have diverted it foin

Its main niijeet, the uieed nf iralii, .>*i'iireely was his w ife,

who was said to have liien imiHoned liy one of her ser-

vanls, eniisl'.;nei| to tlie tninli •liiin Clarenee snllciled tho

hand nf Mary, the only daiii^hter nf (hiirk'n the I'.nld iiy

Ills seenml Hifi', Mary Isaliella of llnliihnn. 'I he npimsi-

tlniiof Kdwaid to this i.iatili iiiaile the lireaeh hi tween

the lirolln IS still wjiler. In the mime ye r one of Chir-

1 me's servants was aeeiiseil of praetisiiitf liiauie; and, on

the reek, he ileiiniinieil one of his aeeoinpllees, 'I'lininas

lliiidett, "n (.'enlhniaii in the iMikes family " (l.lnward,

Vol iv, p 20s). They Were eliar;;eil with liaviie,' "eal-

eiilated the nativities of the kill).' and the prince, and of

hiivlii!,' I'ireillati'l certain rhymes and hallails of a sedi-

tions telidi'iicy" ("' siii.rn, p 20(1). They were hotli exe-

eiiteil. protestiii',' their Innocence tn the very last. Clar-

enee warmly tnnk np their cause, which aiipareiitly i;ave

nlleiiee to KdwHi'd; and early in .lannary in the next .Mar.

ll","*, Clarence was inipeiiciieil on the eliiirt,'e of lii'jli

treason liefme the nnirse nf I.nrils. A very plaiisihle in-

dictnieiit was framed ii'„'nliist Iilni, ill wliieli he was

accused nf aiming at the next Rnecessioii to the clown by

iimlcchaml means. It Is very likely that Shakespeaie, In

rc|ire<eiitiinr Olniieester, fnr ilriilnatic pnrpnses. as iiisli-

.'aliii'-; these accnsations, was not far frnni the triitli. Cir-

t.ilii it is that Millie tioweifnl iiitlneiiceover Kdwanl must

have incensed his mind ayainst his lirnther, or he wmild

not have eonsciitiil n. siidi an extreme measure as tlnr

impeailimentaml eoinUninatlnn nf (Tarelice. The rci snii

which Shakespeare allejies, in this play, for the arrest of

Clarence is one of the reasons (.'ivcii hy Hall (p 'i-C>).

" Ihe fame was that the kim,' or the tjutiie. nr lintlie

smo trnnhled with a foly.sh I'rophesye, and liy reason

thei'ot l,ei.'a tn stomacke ami t-'reiimisly to jiindKe anaynst

the ilnkc. The effect nf which wa.s, after kinj; Kdward

shmilil rei'.'iie, mie wlmse I1rst letter nf Iiys iiiuiie slmiildo

' lie a (!;" a fnrm nf prnplicey which was certainly fiiHilhil

1

Hi

111 of the Pa>tnii Lctt'-rs (ml. Hi, \i when nioine.ster n Mirpiil the throne, of course llio
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Yorkists tliii.w nil the lilaiiii' of tli<' (luiiirfl lutrtufii ImI-

wiinl ami ('liiiiiicr nprni the MufiPiliiuate i|Ucrii. All that

Hall sajs «Uli rt^'anl tiiClaruuri's ilratli is that tlif kin,:;

"laiisoil liiiii to he aiipiflifiiiluil, iiiul cast into tliu 'lowio.

whure hii lieyii^' takrn and !i..inilj,'i'il I'oi' a Traytor, was
piincly (lninnc(l in a lint of Malmsey" (p. 3'2iJ). I,ini;anl

I'liaraitiTizes this as a silly iv]ioit, ami says that the

maniKT of his ilfalh has nfvii' lirun asccitaineil (vol. iv.

p. liU). 'I'lif histoiian of Ciciylaml, who is the Ijest

antliiiiity for this |ierioil, is silent on this jioint.

i'laieme had hy his wife, Isaliella (see ill. Jlenry VL
note l:i), fcjui- ehihlien, two sons ami two daii,i,'liteis. Two
(it these, a son ami daUKhter, died in their infamy 'I'lie

Son of clai'eme, menti(iiie<l in this play, is Kdward I'laii-

tauenel, Kai'l of Warwiek. He was iniinisoned hy Henry
Vll. Tliere is no ilonht that the ehildren <if this prinee,

siipposin','tlieehildienof Kdward IV. as Kiehard .-on.i,'ht

toiinive -weri ille'.d tiniate. would have lieen the ne.v theirs

to the crown, lint liidiard maintained that the attainder

of the Duke of Clarence iluliarred his children fiom the

succession. 'I'liis, it nniy he remarked, fnniishes another

reason for siispeetini,' that Clarence's impeachment and
death were really the indireit work of his villaimms

hrother Henry Vll. nndonbtedly felt that the yoim},'

Karl (if Warwick mij;lit, at any time, liecomei[ foiniidahle

rival; for his own claim to the crown really rested npim
the fact that he had married the sole survivin;,' child of

Kdward 1\'. When Richards own son died, he reco;;ni/ed

Kdward I'lanta.nenet, Karl of Warwick, as the heir-

apparent; lint afterwards, fearin,;,' that the people, in

their anxiety to i;et rid of him. nii;;ht put forward his

own nephew as the real heir to the crown, he imprisoned
him in the castle of .-ihcrills lliitton, In ^orksllirl•. Tlienee

theyiiimii jirinee was removed liy Henry Vll. in 1 l.s,", to

the Tower, where he remained as a iirisoner till his exe-

cution, except for a liiief interval, when, a report ha\-

in.u' lieen sjiread that he was dead, one I.amliert Simnel
impersduated him. This was in 14s(i; and the K.(rl of

Warwick was liroii|,'ht from the Tower to the palace at

.Sheen in order that he mijjlit lie shown daily to all at

court to \ivo\-o the imposture of .sijnnel. This was a poli-

tic move on the part of Henry, lint it appears that the

Karl of W.irwick was soon after sen! auain to the Tower.
Here, in Uit'.i. I'erkin Warlieck, the jiretended Duke of

York, heeanie hisfellow-iirisoner (sceahovc, note.'!). The
two jonths eontraeteil a close fricndshi]) and adopteda
conmiou plan for their escape. Ileiny w.is iirolialdy not

sorry for this opportunity of yettin;; riil of a most daii-

jrerons claimant to the crown; iiuil on the -Jlth Noveiu-
lier,ll'.i:i, the Mile survivimj^oii of clarence was lieheaded.

5 llnii.MiP, DiKF or (;i.nsTi:il (.-ce 111, Henry VI

note 11). Kiehard is one of those characters in histor.\

who have l)een s(dected, from time to time, hy enthusiastic

writers as a sulijcct for the process couuiionly known as

"whitew.ishin'.', " He shares this distinction with such in-

jured .saints as Lewis .\1., the amiable f.ilher of lieatrice

Cenci, the Jlorjiias, Ac, not to meidion nnire modern in-

stances. Certainly Kiehard is a veiy line suhject for this

process: as. whatever posterity may think, his contem-

poraries seem to have lieen sini-'idarly agreed njion the

fact that ho was as iniseriipnlous and hloodthirslv an

8(i

individuid as ever sat on a throne, either liy usuriiation or

natural ri^dit. .'so far from havin;; Idackened his char-

acter, ."<hakes)ieare in this iday, at any rate, has Kiven,

on the whole, as I'avourahle a picture of him as any eon.

scientious historian eo.ild have done. As to Ids personal

appearance we have a contemporary account of that

from the jien of .John itous, a priest in the household of

the Kim; Maker, who descrihes Kiehard as "of small

stature, havin;,' ii short face, shoulders of unei|Ual hei','ht,

the rij;ht licinj,' the )iij;her" (French, p. 211). Hall's

description of him, copied from Sir Thomas .More, is as

follows (p. 421): " As he w,(s small and litle of stature

so was ho of body Ki'cately deformed, the one shoidder

hi^'her than the other, his face small but his cotenaunce

was cruel, and such, that a man at the llrst aspect would

iudfie it to sauor and smel of malice, fraude, and deceite:

when he .stode nnisiuj,' he wduld byte and chaw hesely

his indher lippe, as who .sayd, that his fyerce nature in

his erucll body ;ilwaiei; chafed, starred and was euer vn-

(piiete: beside that, the da,i,'t:er that he ware he would

when he stiulied with his hand pliieke vp ai'cl downe in

the shethe to the middes, neuer drawing it fully out." 1

h.ave read somewhere, I cannot jiut my hand on the re-

ference, that he had beautiful hair which he wore loiij; in

order to cover the deformity of his shoulders. Perhaps

we should have known more on this point, had the ellii;y

which Henry Vll. caused to be put on his tondi not liecn

destroyed.

It must be confessed that, as far as. 'lard's intellec-

tual (puUities and his lemarkaldc cnui re concerned,

.shakespean^ has done him full juotic. It is pidbable

that Kiehard had foi med, at a comparatively early .I'.'e, the

desi.^Mi of obtaining' the crown. Noi' was it unn;ilural that

Ik should do so. lie felt himself to he superior in ca-

pacity to both his brothers; and the essential illegality

which accompanied all his fathers solemn claims to the

tbidnennist have habituated his mind, from an early anc,

to iiay veiy little regard to law or right where his ambi-

tion was concerned. Once having nnule up his mind to

aim at the crown, he knew that he could only do so by

throwing overboard idl scruples. So, when he hiid gained

his object, the only moans of preserving what he hail

gained was by wholesale murder. Not content with ca-

joling into mari'iage the widow of the young prince whom
he had brutally killed with his own liaml, theie is no

doubt that, after her premature death, when he iierceivcd

that Kli/abethot York was looked upon by the peoide as

t e legitimate claimant to the crown, he was anxious to

( ontract an incestuous union with his niece; and it was

only the strong rejiresentations on the part of some of

his eonlldants that such a marriage would incense the

peo|de against him, which induced him to abandon this

infamous jiroject. It is diflienlt to form any estimate

of wh.it Kichanl's capacity for goverinnent ought have

proved, bad his tenure of the throne been more secure;

for his reign, of smh short duration, was one incessant

stiiejLde to maintain the iio.sitioii which he had usurped.

He aiipcars to havedisplayed a remarkable zeal for reform-

ing public morals at the connnencemeiit of his rei.gn

I'.ut it niiiy Up doiibte.l wli,-fl)er this zeal luu! any deep

foundation. The fa<-t is, that during his brief reign he was

always .so intent on the cuinmissioii of some villainy, or

• 1
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1.11 till' fxi'cutidii of smiii! (iriinil ("""y <>f liyimcrisy, tliat

lie iiiver liiul tliu luisurc for dniiii; kdimI, uvlmi liiul lie pus-

sessuil the iiulinatiiiii thereto. He si>iiietiiiies seems tii

have tiikiii l.e»is XI fur his moilel, nut (inly in liis all'ec-

tatimi ipf leli^'iim, lnit in hia luilitie dealiii;; with snine uf

his (iiiiiiiiieiits- Kiir instanee, his attempt tci net the yonnt;

Karl iif liic'hniunil intu his jiiiwer hy hrihiii^,' Landiiis.

minister uf the Kiike uf I'.rittany,—an attempt wliiell very

nearly snei-eeileil.--was (|nite worthy of the wily Lewis.

He x'eiiH to have done at leastone tjoodartion diirinHhis

I'i'^n. when he disafforested alargo traet of eoiiiitry ealled

Wiiliwood, lietwd'ii Wocidstoek and ](rist(d, whieh Ed-

uard \y had inelosed as a deer forest. He also founded

l«oi elleu'es.oMeat Middlehani in Yorkshire, and a "ecdle-

i;iate ehaniitry," near the Tower of London. By his nii-

iiatiiral marriage (in 147.'!) witli Ann, seeond daughter of

tie' '.Teat Karl of Warwiek, and widow of Edwar'' I'rinee

ol Wales, .son of Henry VI., lie had only one son. who
Has horn at Middlehani f'astle. 1474, anil died Slst Mareh,

! 1^1. alier he hail heen ercated I'rinee of AVales. Freneli

ip -.'l.'ijsays that Illehard had two or three IlleKitimate

1 liildren. one of them liein;; .lolin of Oloueester, or as he

w.is sometimes lalled John of ronifret, of whom notliin!;

is known exeept that he was knighted in 14sl!. ami was

appointed 'governor of Calais in Mareh. 14S,^. A daughter,

I allid Dameiatherine. waslietrothed to William Herhert,

si'iniid Karl of 1'emliroke; but slie died before the niar-

liaL'eeiiiild took jilaee. Anotliersoii, railed Uichard I'lan-

la'.;ent, is said to have lied after the liattleof liosworth, and

to have appreiitii'ed himself to a mason. Various nunaii-

lie stories ai'i' narrated about this jirinee (see Notes and
I iiiriies, (1th series, vol. viii. pp 111;!, 1112, S.il, vol. i.\. p. 12).

I!ic hards body, after liaviiii; been submitted to every

p"->iiile indi'juity, was buried in the (irey Kriars Clinreh

at Leicester. Kim; Henry VII. caused a tomb to be

I lilted over his remains. Aeeording to Jlaker (p. 2.'iri):

'Kin.; Henry the .Seventh caused a Tomb to be made, and
set lip over the jilaee where he was buried, with a I'ie-

tiiir of alabaster, repre.sentint: his jierson; whieh at the

siip]iressioii of that Monastery was utterly defaced, .lineo

when, his (Irave overgruwu with Nettles and Weeds, is

Hot til be found: only the .Stone Chest, wherein his Corps

lay. is now made a Urinkinii-Troimh for Horses at aeom-
iii.iii Inn in Leicester, and retaineth the only memory of

till- Monarchs greatness." Of the original tomb or ilriiik-

iii'^-tii.iiiih mentioned by Haker no trace is to be found,

and nil the spot where his body is sujipnsed to have been
tliiiiwii into the water, a willow was jdanteil. wliieli was
known by tlie name of "King Dick's Willow." This

lioiiiili is said to have remained till about the beginning

|| the eighteenth century; and Throsliy in his History of

l.riicster, 1701, says that iiersons were shown some frag-

ments of It about the year 17<10. (See Note.s and (Jueries,

i;th scries, vol. xii. pp. 71, 72.)

Those who are inelined to take a favourable view of

llii lends eliaraeter will llud all the facts and conjectures,

"lii'li can be made to tell in bis favour, most ably put
f"i":ird in the History of tlie Life and Keigii of Uichard
III l.y ileorge liiick (Keniiet's History of Kngland, vol. i.

pp. ..ll-.-,77. eiiii. 170tn. lint it must be confessed that
'lis advocate is more successful in throwing diudds on
lii> physical than on histiioial deformities. The iinestion

n{ Kichards guilt, with regard to the alleged murder of

Ills iieiihcws, will be found very fully discussed in note C.

ill the appendix to vol.lv. of I.iiigard's History of laigland.

6. IfF.NIiV KAHI. of Kiril.VtiiNli. .VFTKI'.WAlUiS KING
Hkm!V VII. Henry Tudiu', Karl of Itichmond. was the

s it Kdmunil Tndor, Karl of Itichmond, and .Margaret,

daughter of John, Karl of Smnerset, descended iroin .loliii

of Haunt by his marriage with Catharine Swynford (see

I. Henry VI. note 4). Henry's claim, therefore, to the

crown, such as it is, canie through his mother, and not

through Ills father. The latter. ii:ileeil, was the son of

Catharine, widow of Henry V,, W';i married Owen Tudor.

The date of Richmond '.s birth is ratlieriincertain, but most

projiably he was liorn in July, U,'*. The father died very

soon after his birth. Other authorities say he was n

posthumous child, and was not born till .launary, 1457.

The place of his birth was I'einbroke Ca>tle. When four-

teen days old, he took refuge with Ills uncle, Jasper Tndor,

at the court of the Duke of I'.rittany, where lie remained

nearly fourteen years; dnriiig which time lie narrowly

escaped falling into the power, first of Kdward IV., and

then of Richard. It is evident, from the fact of his com-

mencing negotiations, when in exile, for a marriage with

tlie Princess Klizabeth, that Henry did not consider his

title as the representative of the House of Lancaster to

be a very strong one. The aversion, which he is alleged

to have felt towards women, may have arisen partly from

the fact that, on both sides, he derived his claim to the

crown from the female line. However, he was careful to

go tlironudi the ecremoiiy of coronation on the .'ird Octo-

ber, 14m'i, iirevions to his marriage w itli Klizabeth. which

took place in .lanuary, 14S(i. It will be seen that he was

in his twenty-ninth year w hen he came to the throne. He
died 21st April, liMi. in the llfty-third year of his age,

and "• tweutyfourtli of his reign. With the events of

tlia. u we are not concerned The only fact which

may i:„ noticed is the curious change which ajiparcntly

took place in his character after his accession to the

throne. When the battle of liosworth was fought lie

seems to have been the tyjie of all that was chivalrous;

while what we know of his life during his exile shows him

to have been ]irudent and brave, ready to eneounter

danger whenever there was a chance of overcoining it,

hut not to imperil his own life or those of others in

ambitious cnteriirises. There is no doubt that, for some

years before lie died, he developed a most avaricious

temperament; and that all the popularity, which lie

fairly earned in the first years of his reign, was di.ssi-

pated in the latter part of it by the horrible oppression

to wliicli he subjected liis subjects for the sake of extort-

ing money from them. Still it cannot be denied that, on

the wliide, he was ii merciful rnler, even if his iiierey was

the result of pidicy; and it may be noted that the accu-

sations, fre(|ncntly brought against him, of treating his

wife Klizabeth with inditference and neglect rest upon

very slender foundation. He seems to have jiosscssed the

singular merit in a king of being faithful to the marriage

bed. He had by his wife many children. Arthur, born

September. 14S0. died 2nd A)iril. Wii: his death beinu'

j

one of the greatest calamities that ever befel this roun-

try. The second, Henry, afterwards Henry VIII , was born

87
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Mill. Aniitlic'i' soil, iMnmiid, iliiil in iiifiiiicy. of the

ilaunlitfi's, Miirjiiuvt inarriud Jiiiiii'S IV. «{ Sci.Uiiiul,

ami is will Uiunvn us tlie lUKestrfSS (if Jaiiifs I. uf lOiij;-

liiiiil. l';iiz:ilii:lli ilieil ill infancy. Mary Tiultir, Imiiii

May, 141)8, inaiTit-tl Lewis .Ml , Iviiii; of I'laiice; ami,

seooihUy, diaries iiran.loii, Diiki- of Snlf.ilk, in the reifu
|

of Henry VI 11. 'I'lie fourth ilaii^:liter, Catharine, liivrn

l.'.OL', (licit an infant.

7.CA1111IN.V1. ll(iLi:riiii:u. Aiiciiiii.-^iioroFt'.iNTKi'.HfHV.

"Ihoinas Bomvliier" was, aeeorilins to Krench, "secoiul

son of William liomehicr, liail of Kit, liy liis wife Anne

riaiitageiiet, danKlitur ami eventnally sole heir of Thomas

of Woodstock, yoinif-'cst son of Kdward 111. The I.ady

Anne IManta^'eiiet was the widow of Ivlinnml Slallord,

lifth Karl of 8tall'ovd, KM., who was slain at .slircwslairy.

Her mother, Eleanor de li.iliiin, is the 'Dndiessof Ulon-

ecster' in King Itichard 1
1." (sec note i'., Iticliard 11).

b'reneh adds "Thomas IJonrchier was aiipointed to the

sei! (pf Worcester in 14;!4, translated to Kly in 144:i, and

lironiotcd to (;anterhiiry in 14r.4. He was lord-chancellor

in 1415, and apiin in 14C0; cardinal of St. Cyriaciis in

llCl. He died in llSli, very soon after ho had niiited

Henry VII. to Kli/alieth of Sdrk. IIi^ had crowned three

kin;.'s, namely, Ivdward IV., Itichard 111 , and Henry \ll.,

and the (inccns of the two lirst named kiiii,'S." It is

reimirkalile that it was throirjcli the same Anne I'lali-

tafxenet, mother of the cardinal, that the Dnkeof Biick-

in'.;ham in this iilay derived the claim that he had to the

cii.wn, a claim second only to that of the Karl of Uich-

lllolld.

8. TlloM.\.« I!oTllI-.Rn.\M, AlKMimsHoP oF VoHK. Ac-

cording' to iStowe (1). 182): "This Ilothcrliain, otherwise

called Scot, a man ot avfiit wisedomc was broimdit up

in liotherha, afterward a fellow ot kin.i;3 col!edj;e in

Camliiidfie, then Chaidaine to kin^' Kdward the 4. and

keeper of the inivie scale, Ihst ]n'eterred by the K. to

the sea of l!"chester, then translated to l.ineolne, where

liee sate !l. ycercs, at len!?tli made I,, chancellor of Kni;-

land, which oflice he cnioyed till the kind's death: before

the which time he was preferred to the sea (jf V(jrke.

he erected a colled',' at Kothcrhani in Vorkeshiro, dedi-

cated to y name of .!( sii, for a provost to be a Preacher

in y Dlocesse ot V(irk, live priestes, si.\e ehoristcs,

:;. schoolcinasters, (me for son'.', 1. for ^rranier and one for

writin.t;-, lie |,'iive a rich Miter to the Chnrch of Vorke (for

K. IMward the fourth had broken the (dd) he caused

inanie great linildin.L'es to bee made in his mannors. .'is

the s^reat kitcliin at White-hall by Westminster. At

Southwell the pantry and Hake house, and new chambers

adioyninj; to the river. At Ijishojis Thoi'iie, the iiantry,

bakehouse, and chambers on the north side towarde Ihe

wiM'ds: lie was archbishop 10. yeeres. moiielhes. ,Vc."

Alluding to his death. Stow says (anno ^^,m))•. 'on the

inoirmv after the Aseonsioii day ihceased. Th. P.othcrhain

Archbishop of York, at his manor of raw((od. at the a.L'e

of l\xvi. yeeres or more, and was buried in the minster

of ,-i. Peter at York in a tombc of marble."

9, .l.iilN \Io!:T' p.I'ilini" i-.r Kl.v,

iif Iliehard Morton, a Kentlemau of a

familv, horn 1110; lie was apiiointed Bishop ot Ely, 147S,
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ti-iinslated to Canterbury, 14*<«, .and in the bdlowin;.' year

was made lord ehancellor, in which cajiaeity he delivered

the king's speech at the opeiiinj; of parliament, 14,-S. He

was succeeded in the bishopric of Kly by John Allcock; was

made cardinal in lltili, and died l.'iOO. liacon in his His-

t(Uy says; " He was a wise .Man, and an Khxpient, but in

his nature liai^h, and haughty; much accepted by the

King, but envied by the Nobilit.v, and hated of the I'eoplc.

.Neitlier was his Name left out of I'eikin's Proclamation

f(.r any good will, but they would not bring him in

amongst the Kings Casling-Conuters, because he had the

Image and Superscription upon liim ot the I'ope, in his

l|..iiour of Cardinal. He won the King with Secrecy and

Kiligeiice, but chielly because he was his old servant in

his less Koilimes: And also for that (in his alfections) he

was not without an inveterate Malice against the House

ot York, under whom he had been in 'I'ldnble. He was

willing also to take Kiivy from the King, more than the

King was willing to put upon him. Km' the King cared

not for Subterfuges, but would stand Knvy, and appear

in any thing that was to his Mind; which made Kiivy still

grow'upon him move universal, but less (hiring. liut in the

Matter of Kxactions, time did after shew, that the liisli..])

in feeding the King's Hnniour, did rather temper it. He

had been by Kidiard the Third committed (as in Cust'xly)

to the Diikc of lluckiiiLiliani, wlnnii he did secretly incite

to revolt from King Itichard. Hut after the Duke w.'is

eii'ga'ged, and thought the l'.i>liop should have been his

chief I'ib.t in the Tempest, the liishop was gotten into the

Cock-lioat, and lied over beyond Se:is. Hut whatsoever

else was in the Man, lie deserveth a most happy incinory,

ill that he was the principal Mean of joyning the two

Koses" (sec Kennefs History of Knglaml, vol. i. p. CXX

He was ninety-one years old when he died, and was suc-

ceeded by Henry Hean, Bishop of Salisbury. His beauti-

ful palace which he possessed in London, Kly House,

stood where now Kly I'laee is. The gardens were cele-

brated tor their excellent strawberries, a fact alluded to

in this play (iil. 4. HH-.",')):

(,.',> U'lien I (v.is I.ist in llnlliorn,

I saw i^nod strawbtrrifs in yunr R.irdcn tlicre

:

1 d'l bchccch yon send for spine nf them.

Among many other liuiMiii'.'s which this prelate erected

was the gr:iiid ceiilral tower of the cathedral of Canter-

bury, where the device of his name, the letters M O R and

a tun, may be seen carved. He is said by some to have

been the author of the History of Richard IIL, written

in Lalin, and translaled by Sir riiomas More.

10. Hknt.v ST.u'roKK. IM Ki:or lirfiiiNcii.or, Miccceded

i his grandfallur. Ilumiihrcv Stafford, who was killed at

i
the battle of Norlhanipt'iu (see II, Henry VI. note si His

'

f.ither, Hnmiilirey Slallord, was killed at the battle of

St. Albaii'i, 1 1.'..".. As has already been mentioned, the

! Iiiike of liu.kin'..:liain was next in succession to the crown

I

to Henry Earl of Itichniond, and derived his claim, like

Itichmond, from the female line. His great grandmother

was the mother of Duke Humphrey, having been lla^

daughter ot Kdward the Tliird's youngest son (»f «"/""

same note). There is no doubt that it was chielly throU'.'h

I'.uekingliam's inllucuce that Itichard was able to usurp

the throne; and, in return for his services, he was created
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<'(instul)l( (if Knuliiuil ami Clianibeiiain "f Xortli and

Siiiith Wales, liiickiii'.'liam was actiiatid l)y uuinity

a^-aiiist the iineeii's family; niiil it wduld appear tliat

lliilianl, Willi ills usual craft, iiulileed lliu-tiiii^'liani tn

liecciiiio an aeeimiplire in liis ilesinns against the youni,'

lirinci's liy iMiiiitint; out U< liim that, when Kilwanl V. i>li-

lainiil tlie Idnjjly power, ho wimlil Ije sure to revenue tlie

injuries tlut had la'cn done to nieniliers of his nuither s

family liy liuckin^liain. Shakespeare has followeil his-

tory in niakiu!,' Kiehard euiidoy Buekiniihani as '-i advo-

latelicfore the citi/ensof London. Itwcuih'st .., .:itthe

ill-fuelini; hctween r.iiekini;liani and Rielnf.v, >
i. iirose

from the refusal of the kiM« to '.'rant the eon't.. ' j rostor-

••Uiuncif the Karl of Hereford's possessions, whiel. liiiekiuK-

liani had claimed as the lineal descendant of IlUiiiphrey

de linlnni. This claim was resenteil liy Uichard, nniinly

liecausc it served to rcniiml him tliat the claimant repre-

sented llie llniise of Lancaster: the estates heing the same

that I'.oliiiudiroke, afterwards Henry IV.. had inlierited

hy niania^e (see Jtichard 11. note !). Aecordini; to some

of the chioniclcrs Ihickinishani refused to appear at the

coniiiatiou i>f Itichanl on account of illness. Hall says

(p, 4vj) that the kin-; "sent him word to ryse and ryde or

hcwcpidilciuake hym tolie <'aried, Whcrcupiui ^,'orKeon.^ly

apparlled, and snmpteously trapped with liuruynge carte

iiaucs of golde endiroidercd, he made befcjre the kyu','

through l.iuido with an euill will and woorse harte. And

that n"twilhstandync.'e, he roase the daye of the coro-

nauiciii fnuii the feast. feii;nyn.ir him selfe sicke, which

kyiii; Uichard sayd was done in liatc and spiuhteof him."

.\tlur tins liuckin(,'ham seems really to have believed that

his life was not safeowin',' to the kind's ill feelin;,'. While

he was in this frame of ndnd he retired to his castle at

Piviknock, where liisho]) Morton, who was under his

<liar:.'c in akind (if honourable captivity (see above, note!)),

is said to have jicrsuadcd him to undertake the restora-

tiim of the young prince to the throne. Hut this scheme

wa.i iiliniptly put an end to by the news of the viident

doutli of the two princes; and the object of the c(Mis]iiracy

was then changed, on the proposal of the liishop of ICly,

sii MS (o substitute the Karl of Tilchmond as cliinmnt to

llic tln'one. The Duke of liuckingliani raised his stan-

dard at lirccknoik. Uichard was at that time in Lincoln-

sliiiv; liiit live days hder he had joined his armv at f.ei-

Ic-b r. where lie issued a sin'^'ularly high moral ])rocla-

iiiilii.ii. ill which he charged bis enemies, not only with

haviic fur their object the destruction of the throne, but

also with "the letting of virtue, and the damnable maiu-

tciiauce of vice" (see Uymcr XII, 201, (|Uoted by LiiiLiiird,

Vol. iv. p. 210). r.nckingliam, at tlie head of his Wdsh-
iii'ii, intended to cro.ss the Severn, and join with Ihe

'"luti'ii.'iysand others who had raised an .iiioy in Ucvoii-

sliiie and rornwiill. II, id this junction been clfected it

i.- V. 1 y iii.ibablc that Uichar.l would have been defeated;

but a heavy Hood prevented Ibickingham crossing the

Severn, ami having no money nor iirovisions for his army,

tlicy ileacrted him, and willmiit stiikiUL' a siir^le blow

Uicli.ud saw the conspiracy, fur ili;' time at lra>l. broken

n]<. Morton tied dis'.'nised to Klamlcrs. Uiickiiigham

M.nL'lit vefngp with I'ani.-ter. an oM servant, in Sbrop.

sliiic. Here, disLiniscd as a common labomer, he was

betrayed by his ungrateful host, and arrested by the

sheriff while diggiiv.' a ditch. He was conveyed to Salis-

bury, wle Uichard was, and promptly belicadeil without

any trial. The old chroniclers relate that Banister and

all his family came to a miserable end. Some say that the

traitor did not even get the reward which liichard had

promised him. On tlie other hand there is eviihiiee that

one of the duke's manors was granted to the servant who

betrayed his master. JJuekiiighani married I'atharino

Wooilville, sister of (Jueeii Klizabeth, by wlioni he iiad

two sous and two daughters. The eldest son, Kdwanl

Stalfoiil, is the Huke of Buckinghani in Henry VI 11. His

second son, Henr.v, was created Karl of Wiltshire by

Henry VIII., IfiO',), and died without issue, 1521!, Of tlio

two daughters, Eli/^abcth married Uichard Katclilf, Lord

Fitzwater; and Anne married, lir»t. Sir Walter Herbert,

secondly, George Hastings, Karl of Huntingdon, An ar-

rangement is said to have been made between liucking-

liam and Itiehard, before the death of Jtichard's son,

that that young prince should nmrry one of liuckingham's

daughters.

11. Dl'KE op Xoufoi.k. This was Sir Jidin Howard,

only son of .Sir Kohert Howard and Margaret, eldest

daughter of Thomas de Mowbray, Duke of Xorfolk (see

Jtichard II. note (I). Sir ,Johii Howard was tlie Hist

member of his family who was emiobleil with the duke-

dom of Norfolk, the premier dukedom which has been

held by the Howard family ever since. Sir .John Howard

early distiiiguislicd liiiiiself as a siddier in the wars with

I'r.mce, and aeeoinpmiied Talbot in that fatal attemiit to

raise the siege of I'hatillon in which that great general

met his ilealh (see L Henry \'I, note 11). Sir Joiin was

a great favouiite with Kdward VI,, who appointed him to

several imjiortant and valuable ollices. He was sent oil

several embassies to France to Lewis XI,, the result of

which was that lie amas.sed a large fortune. He Commiiies

says that Lord Howard, as ho was then called -he was

created liaronlloward inl47U- received of Lewis XI. "in

loss than two years space, in iiioncy and plate, -Jiooo

crowns. " He also received the grant of many foifiited

manors; and in 1470 he was made captain-general of the

king's forces at sea. In 1470 he was appointed dejinty-

governor of Calais and the adjacent marches. In sjiito of

tlie debt of gratitude that ho owed to Kdwanl IV. he w.as

faithless to his benefactors sou, and followed the for-

tunes of the usurper; thinking, probably, that more per-

iinisites were to be obtained from the Litter sovereign.

The .\oiing iirince, liicliard Duke of Voik had been, as

already stated (see above, note ::), P(doiiinly betrotljed to

Lady Anno Mowbray, the (uily surviving child of .lobn

Mowbray, fourth Duke of Norfolk (sei> III, Henry VI,,

note 1,-.), and on bii.i had Ih'cii coiifeiivd all the dignities

and titles of the Duke of Norfolk, Vet, while that young

lirince was supposed still to bo alive, Kiehard created his

devoted and high-principled adherent. Lord Howanl,

Duke of Norfolk and Karl .Marshal. The date of this

ercatioii by Uichard is worth noticing, as it implies a

knowledge on bis jiart of the death of the .Voinig JU ince

who had already been created Duke of Norbdk. Twoda.vs

after obtaiiiiic-' the diiked'im, Howard was appointed High

Steward of Kimland. He attended Itichanl s coroiialioii,

following his son, Thomas, lOail of Surrey, who h(nc the

89
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swi.rd nf stilt*', thoiluko himself ciiiryiii- tlie kind's .roHii

aiHl w;ilkiiii,' lu'xt lici..if liiiii (sic Hall. p. :i7il) 1" tln'

saiiii- year the ilnke was iimiU' l.oid .\iliiiiiiil "f Kiiiilaiiil,

InOaiiil, ami .\'i'iilalne fur life, lie was killed at the

hatt'.u.if lioswmth, nj;htiiii,'lpy the side of Kielianl; whose

ea.ise, lie it noted to his eHMlit. he refused to desert,

even in faie of the well known warnini; eonidet altixed

to hia tent the night hefore the battle, v. ;i. ;iU4, 'Mb:

Jockey 'fNorr<ilk, lie iK.t i • 1^1,

l-'„r I)i' linn tliy iii.ister i, l,.nii;lil .iml sclil,

Ihe Dnkuof Ndrf.dk was twice nnirried, first to Catliarine.

dan'.'hter of William r,ord Moleyns. hy whom he had

issue one son, the above mentioned Karl of Surrey, who

siireeeded to hisiliikedoni, and four daughters; soeondly,

he married .Margaret, daughter of .Sir ,Johnrhedworth,l)y

whom he had one daughter, Catharine, married to Jolin

Kniirchier, Lord lierners, who translated Froissart.

12 K.vitT. (JF Si-mtKV. Tlii.s is the i;arl ot Surrey men-

timu'd in tlie above note, lie held an important eom-

niand at llosworth, where he was taken prisoner. After

a plueky attemiit to av.^ngc his father's death he gave up

his sword to Sir (iilbirt ralb.d who led the right wing of
j

lliuhanrs army. Surrey led Uichard's archers. He was I

eonnnitted to the Tower by Henry VII, where he re-

mained about three .in<l a half years With that eye for

the main chance which distinguished his family, he wii?

perfectly ready to do the new king homage, and as a re-

ward was soon restored to his title of Karl of Surrey and

.ill the lands which his lirst wife. Klizabeth, diiughter ami

lieiress of Sir Krederick Tilney of Ashwell Tlnn-pe in Nor-

folk had possessed. Surrey is ehielly renuirkable for

having connnanded at tlie battle of Klodden, after which

he was r stored to his father's rank, Kebruary 1, ir>l-t.

He appear.s among the dramalis persona; ot Henry VII 1.,

where the rest of his nu'moir will be more projierly given.

13. A.STDNV Wooiivil.l.i:, Etui lliivi-s. -This was An-

tony Woodville, the Lord Scales and Lord ISivers of 111.

Henry VI. (see note 22 i>f that play). It (Uily remains to

mention that he was one of the most learned men of his

time, and that it was umler his auspices that the (lr.st

book printed in Kngland was produced by Caxtoii He

was also the translator of the second book produced in

Kngland by Caxton, m\nudy, "The Dictes and Sayeings of

thi^ Philosophers, tr.inslated <iut of Krem-h by Antone

Krle Kyuyers. " Kopo, 1177.

14. M.MUjl'llss (U- lloiiSKT. This is Thomas (irey, eldest

son of (Jncen Kli/abeth, by her tlrst marri.ige with Sir

.lohn (irey He was created .Manpiess of D.irset by Kd-

w.ird IV. ;47ri. This nobleman's life seems to have been

full of vicissitniles ami lucky escapes, though much men-

tion of him is not madi' in histoiy. When Itichard made

his attack upon the ndaliousof ()neeii Klizabeth, 14S:!,

it appears that thi' Maiipiess of Dorset must have been

in I harge of the Tower of London; and that he managed

toescape into sanctuary, when his brother. Lord Uichard

lirey, and his uncle, Karl Hivers, were exeeuteil. He ilid

not venture out of sanctuary till the time when the Inike

I'f Huckin'.'ham's conspiracy against the king commenced,

when he appears to have gathered together a large fcu-cc

hams attempt he with others escaped into Itrittany,

v.here he renmined in exile. He was imlicted by Kielianl

fiU' high treason in the commission held by ,lohn. Lord

Scrope, 14»;i-M»4. Uichard having succeeded in cajoling

tiueju Klizabeth into surremlering the custody of her

daughters, he also persuaded her to write to her son tliu

Maniuess of Dorset entreating him to come over to Eng-

land, where he would receive great honours. For some

little time he seems to have paid no attention to this

olfer; but in the next year. ILsj, despairing of the success

of liichnumd's cause, he appears to have gone towards

Flanilers; but he could not have gone to Kngland, hc-

cftuse we find that he was mie of those left in Paris as a

hostage for some money, b(U-rowed by Hem-y for the pur-

jioses of the expedition which ended in the victory of

Itoswmth. In 14^0-14^7 he appears to have been accused

of participation in the rebellion of the Karl of Lincoln;

he was arrested by mder of Henry, and sent to the

Tower, whence, however, shortly after, he was delivered

and restored to full favour. French says that he died in

1501. 1 can tlnd no mention of his death, but in that

year we tlnd that Tleunas lirey, .Manpiess of Dorset, was

the "chiefe defender' at the ju4s, acc(U-ding to llcjlinshed

(v(d. iii. :': .W7), held at the Palace of Westndnster, on the

occasion of the marriage of I'rince Arthurwith Catharine

of Arragon. Dorset was nnirried to Cicely, .laughter and

heir of William lionville, Lord Harringtou I'liis mar-

riage is alluded to by Clarence, who in 111. Henry VI.

iv. 1. M-M, says to the king:

Or cho y"M woulil not li.ive licstoiv d the lieir

Uf the l.ur.l Himville on your new wife's son.

And le.ive your titotliers to go S|>ee(l elsewhere.

From the Manpieasof Dorset was descended Lady ,Tane

tircy who, for a few days, was tjueen of England.

15. Lord GUKV. Strictly speaking, he was only Mv

Itichard (irey lie was the youngest son of Sir ,bdin

: (irey. When the yoimg king I'.dward V was being brought

: froiii Northampton to London, he was accmnpanied,

! am(Uig others, by his m;eles, Lm-d Uivcrs and Sir Fiehard

I

Grey. On reaching Stony Stratfonl they were met by

filoucester and IJm'kingham, who inst.antly hcgan to pick

a nuarrel with both the king's uncles, accusing tlicm

of trying to alienate Ihe kiic's afTectiou from the Protec-

tor .and his friemls. Lord. Itich.ird (irey and Sir Thomas

Vanghan were both arrested in the king's presence ami

brought back to N(Uthanipton. whence, mmdi to llic

ycnng king's gric'f, they were sent back into the norlli.

.and snliseiiuently to Pmnfiet Castle, where they were

beheaded, .Iniu^ Ki, US,'!; the sentence being carried out,

with every aggravation that insolence could suggest, liy

the Protectcu-'s jackal, Uatclilf.

16. K.Mtl, 111. OXPORI>. See HI, Henry VI note fi In

one of the I'aston Letters, dated August 2r.th, 1478, No.

S21, we lind the f.illowing passage:

" Item, as n'or the [lageut that men scy that the Erie

of Oxenforde hathe pleyid atte Hammys, I si'tn"'''' V^

have herile therolf; itt is so longe agoo, I was nott in

thvs contre when the (yilyngs come, therfor I sent y<i«

no M-orde therolL

lintt Itor <onciu^ion, as I her .seyi he lycpc tin

Di on.iti^

i.f men in Vorkshirc After the ill success

iX)

if Bnc allys, and wente b i the dyke, ami in to the dyke to the
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clijijiie: til wliatt eiitont I cnii imtt telle; mime sey, to

stele awey, ami Sdiiie tliynke he wolile liave (li(iwny<l

liyiHStlllV, and so it is ilemyd" (vol. iii. jip. -IXi. •_'»)),

1 mill tliis it woiilil agipcar that Oxfiinl iiiiiile mure than

.me attempt to uscaiic from his imprisonment, which he

iiltiiiiMtely siieeeeileil in (loin^' in Hsfi Hail says (p. -lO')):

Jli'in Vere orle of Oxforil (wliiili as you liaiie heaiil

hefiiie was liy kinj? Kilward kepte in prison «itliin tlie

lasteil of liammes) so iiersnaded James lilonnt caiiitajiie

of llie^aiiie fortresse, and sir ,llion Kortescewe porter of

tile tmine of Caleys. that he liim selfe was not onely dis-

iiii.-<ed and set at liliertie, hut tliey also ixliandoiiynne

ami leaiiyiiije tlieir fniitefull oltiees, eoiidiseended to no

witli liiiii into Krannee to the JOarle of liyehmoiide and

III take liin parte." When Itiehanl heard tliat lllount

li:id siirreiidiTed the Castle of llamiiies (or Haines) he

Milt a fiiivefroiii Calais to recover it; and Kiilimond sent

ii\fnril, who had joined him in Paris, to raise the siei;e.

lie i-iiiieeiled ill rescllili;; the liesiei.'ed. wlio were allowed

to ilrpart witli all tlie lionoiirsof war. He then returned

t.i I'aris He aeeoni|>anied lliclimoiid to I'lOiWoitli, where

III' I'liiiiiiiaiided the vanu'iiard of the Lancastrian army,

iiriiii; opposed to tile Duke of Norfolk, He afterwards

.1. feateil tlie rebels under Lamliert .Simiiel, at ."^toke, in

U-T lleiiry VII. created him Cmista! le of the Tower.

Ill- iiiarriiil Margaret Neville, si.xtli <launliter of Uieliard,

i:arl iif Salisliiiry, by whom he had a son who died yoiiiij,'.

lliliiiiLSelf diedin l.'iKi; and was sueceeiled by hisneiihew,

.liiliii lie Vere, as fourteenth earl. .Sir Walter Scott has

iiitnidiiced the Karl of Oxford, in Anne of Guicrsteiii,

iimlertlie assumed name of Philipsoii.

17 I.olin H.VSTINOS. See 111. Henry \l. note 10. Stow

•-'ives simie very interestiiifr particulars (p. 448) of the

Iiliit liy wliich Hastimis' deaih was hronjilit about. Kich-

Miil sent Catesby to sound HastiiiL'S. and it is said that

ilic latter expressed his llrni resolution to remain faithful

III the yoiiiii; princes. Catesliy Mndin'j; that his master

lliilian! was likely to have a llrm opponent in JfastinjiS,

iiiicineil the Protector's mind asiainst him. The scene

"liirli took place at the council on Kriday, .Tune ];Uli,

11-:;, is very closely followed by Shakespean' in act iii,

siciic 4 of the play, Hastings is one of the principal

cliiiracters in Itowe's.Tane Shore. Accordiuf; toSirTlioiniis

.Mull'. Ilastinirs had been in love with her diirins the

tiiiii ^.lie had been Kin>: Kdwavd's mistress, but "forbore

lur lif reverence towarde liyr. kiiiL' " (Sinirer's l!epriiit.

p. 7'.') After the kinu's death she lived with Ilastin«» as

liis mistress. Lord HastiiiL's rebuilt the Castle of Asliby

dc la Ziiiich, the remains of which still remain. Sir Wal-
tir Scott nientioiis this fact at the hcsiiiuini.' of chapter

\iv. ill Ivaiihiie, and adds that he, T.ord Hastings, was

yet better known as one of Shakesiicare's eharaetcrs.

limn liy his historical fmne "

(p. 14i), edu, lb,S(i).

IS l.iii;!i ST.VM.KV See II. Henry VI. note l,-".; III.

lbmy VI, note C:). This diaracter was Thomas Stanley,

Mi'niul I'.ai'oii Stanley, and succeeded his father in 14."iS.

I.iiril Stanley was Steward of the Household to Kdward
l\. He was one of those who were very much opposed
bi tile ipieen's family. He is said to have been one of

'hv til"; to .sn.spect the ileniu'iis of Kichard, and on the
I i^lil liefiiic the celebrated meetiiiK of the council men-

tioned in the iast note. Lord Stanley, iiccordim; to Sir

Thomas More, had "so ferefiil a dreme, in which him

thoUKhte that a bore with his tiiskes so raced them both

hi the heddes, tliat the blood ranne abonte both their

shoulders '

(p 74). This droam so impressed him that he

sent at once at niidni>;Iit to Ilastinu's to make his escape

villi liiiii; as he interpreted 'he dream t • mean that they

liolh were in ilanjrer ..om Kichard, whose crest was a

wild boar. Stanley sulfered him.self to be persuaded

against his own pieseiitiment, and was jiresent at the

council, at which, next day, in tlie confusion which arose

after the Protectors d :iuiiciatioiiof llastin.u's as a traitor,

Stanley was arrested at tile same time as Hastings: w hen,

aeeiirdint; to Sir Thomas .More(p 7:!i, "a iiother let tiee

at the horde Stanley wliicli shioiike at the stroke aud

fel under the talile, or els his hed had been idefte to the

tetlie; for as sliorlely as he shranke, yet ranne tlie lilood

alioute hys eares;" but he did not share his friends fate;

aiidalthon;;h he had married for liis second wife Maiwiret

Jieaufort, the Countess of Itichmoiid, mother of Henry

Vll. (.see 1. Henry \l. note (i), Itiehanl appointed him.

after his coronation, steward of his household, and after-

wards ('oustal)le of Ennlaml in Hf-;!. Whetlier he did

this from policy, or liecaiise he really believed Stanley

was well allected towards him, «e eaniiot tell. The fact

is Kichard never seems to have made up his miml w hether

he could trust Stanley or not. The latter, who had large

estates in Cheshire and Laueashire, asked permission to

visit them. Kichard consented on the eonditioii of his

leaviiiK his son George, Lord Strange, as a hostage. It

would seem that, on reaching his eonntry jilace, Stanley

must have made up his mind to join Kichmond's party.

When summoned by Kichard to join him with his

forces, he excused himself ujion the ground of illness.

This enraged the king, and (Jcorge Stanley, being in fear

of his life, attempted to escape; but he was captured, .and

confessed that In- and his uncle. Sir William Stanley (see

III. Henry \i. note 2',i), and others were pledged to Kieh-

moiid, though his father was ignorant of that fact, and

was loy.al to Kichard. After this he was allowed to write

to his father, to tell him that, if he wished to save his

son's life, he was to come at oiiee. Two days before the

battle of liosworth it was arranged between I'icliniond

and the Stanleys that theyslionld keep u)) an appearance

of hostility towards Kiclimoud. I'.nt on the day of the

battle, Kichard, to his amazement, saw all the forces of

tlie Stanleys marshalled against him. He ordered (ieorge

Stanley to be executed at once. In the confusion of the

battle the son managed to escape and join liis f.illur. It

was Lord Stanley who placed the battered crown of

Kichard. found in a hawtliorn bush after the battle, on

Kichmoiids head: and for this reason the crown "ii a

hawthorn liusli was adojited as a cognisance by the li.tter

when he became king. I.onl Stanley married first, Helena

Neville, sister of the King-maker, by wliom he had three

sons, the eldest of whom was George Stanley already

mentioned; the second. Sir Edward Stanley, distinguished

at V'lodden, and created Lord .Monteagle, l.'ill. by Henry

VIII.; the third. .lames Stanley, became Dislmp of Kly,

l.'iOd, lij his s.'cond wife he liad no issue.

!
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llullaiid wm (.f .Inhn, tenth T.onl l."vol in sniressi.m tn'ni

l„l,„ s„M of Williun. I.ovel, cne uf tliB Imrous lit tlie

...uuiiiitinn nf Kin- .lol,n-i.f lirhnuTch, <.r Tichniuvdi,

in the c.uiity of Northimil.tcn, anil Minster I.ovel m tlie

,,,„Mty of nxf.iv.l, .^-e. I.ovel tluuves in the well-known

lan.lM'.on, written hy William follinnhonn.e, whn.h «as

po.te.l on the elm.eh door at rolliM«hoMrnc-l)nei. n,

%\ iltshire, (or i-nhlishin;,' whieh he was exei^uted:

Thi: Cat, the Rat, ami I.hvl-I niir I)"k'.

1)1,0 rule .all l-atjlanil, vmhIlt the llo,,'.

•nic criiukc- 1 a. kl l....ire ll.o «.iy ImiI. f.iand

To Mill nar rosu^ froal uur i;ronnil

;

llolli flower aail bail "ill lie coafouail.

Till kiai; of liqast^ tlie saaic l>c crowa'd;

Aail il'ua the clo),', the c.it, .ia<l rat,

Shall ia his trouRh ff ed and l.e fat.

The name r.onvel or F-ovel (a eorrnidh.n of the .nrnanie

I.,„,ell.is, a little wolf), was llrst assnnie.l, in the early

l,art of the twelfth eentury, hy William (Jonel .le I el-

,ovaI see.md son of Aseelin (failed la„.ns), ..ml the title,

Lord I.ovel, was lirnt assumed hy his K^'idson .lohn, m

the reif.,. of Henry IH. When twenty-seven years of a-e

Love! ae,omi,anied Riehavd, then Dnke ot.lloneester, on

l.lseM.edition into Scotland. On .Uh ,Iannary. US), he

was created Viseonnt laivel, ami was ajil-omted hy M'-h-

.,rd l.oid Chamherlain of the househohl. fliief I'.ntler of

Vn-l.md Ae, He was present at the hattle of llosw.dth,

ami took refui,'e, first at the samttiary of St. .lohn « n.

Odehe.^ler; then he went to Sir Thomas liron,u'hton s in

Laneashire, where he lay .M,neeule-1 for some months, am

eseaiaal thenee into glanders to Margaret, Duehess of

|.,„,„„,„lv He was sent hy lier, with two thousand sol-

.licr'^und'er Martin Schwartz, to snia-nrt I.amhert Simnel,

tl,,. inn....tor. He joined the Karl of Lincoln, and was

,,rescnt at the hattle ..f Stoke. The fate of this nohloinan

,v.as ii .olved in some mystery. Some say that he e, her

perishe.l in the hattle of Stoke, or so,.n after th.^ iiattle;

l,nt there is a tradition that he s.icceede,! n, makni;; his

,,scape to his own home, where he took refuse m a secre

vnilt In ITOS a skeleton liresiimed to he his was found

there, with remnants of jars, Ac.; the assumplioi, hem;,

that he was starved to ilealli.

.•Withreu-ard t,. Minstc-I.ovcll, 1 had foi-ot to men-

tion, that in the History of the llou.e of Yvery, a most

curious ho,dv, it is said, that there had heen a tradition

that the last Lord Lovell esca|ied from the hattle of Moke,

imt was never heard of aflerwards; and that some years

,„.„ ui.oii takin.-' down the old manor-house, there w,.s

.liscovered a secret vault, wherein there api.eared a

ll..-ure richly cloathed, sitiins in a chair, which, u|.on henv,'

exnosed to' the air, turned vo dust, and was su,.liosed to

l,ave heen that untortnuate iiohleman, who hidiie,' him-

s,lf hne in his own house, was starved to death, eitlic,

by the i.erlldy or inahility of the person, in whose assis-

tance he confided" (Topo^-raphical Miscellanies Cnarto ,

l,y Sir Ku'crton Ihydiies, v.d. i. nnderOxroni.shir.K). W i 1'

liim the title hecanie extinct till it was revived ill the

person of ,Ldin Karl of K^niont, 17«2. He was married

to Anne, daughter of Henry Lor.l Fit/Hu:-'h. and left no

i-sne \n his honours, to-ether with his vast estates,

d to the crown after tlie battle of Stoke,

Van.dian of Tree Tower. llreckn.Hkshire. Sir Thomas

Van-han was proclaimed a traitor with the Imke of \ oik

and others hy Henry VI., Mulch, MCO. imrin;! the hncf

period when that unfortunate monarch was restored to tlie

throne hy Warwick, HTO, Kdward IV. sent him to invest

Charles the liohl, Duke ..f Hiii^iundy, with the Order of

the darter He was a constant and faithful atteiidantcn

Kdwiird V. almost from his infancy, and the youii- pvniee,

who was very much attached to him, is said t,. have wept

hitterlv when (iloucester arrested Van^han. logether

witliLm',1 UichardCrcyand Karl l!ivers,Vaunlian wasexe-

eiited at Pomtret Castle. (.See note U.uhove.) Sirlhomas

Vam;hanwas married to Cicely, danohter of Morgan ap

Philip, One of his daUKhters married JJichaid Hal ey

ancestor of the eelehratt.l Sir Kohert llarley, Lail o

nxlord- and another, Klizaheth, married as her seeoiul

iMKhanil Sn- lalwar.l Stanley, Lor.l Monteai^le. (See ahove,

note IS.) Aecor.linK' to Keniiet (v.d. i. V- 4t)7), wlan

Vau^han was Koin,i; to the hh.ek, he would not let us

„,„ulh he stopped hy Katelilf, hut declared that the

,,,,„,l,ecv, on a, count of which deuce Imke of (iarence

Ind Milfercd. would he fiiUlUetl in the person of Kichard

,i' that is the Protector, and loudly declared his inim-

ceiiee. He wa. huried, with his fellow sutVerers, lu the

monastery of St. .Ldin at Poiufrct.

21 SIU Itlcil.Mtl. U.\TCl.nr helon-cd to a hiamh of

the same family to which Sir Uohert Katclilf heloi^e,

who was created Karl of Kssex in la^iO, his father, .loin.

Lord Kitzwalter. having heen executed for Jo.nm;,' 1 ci-

kin Warheck. Sir Thomas More descrihes h,m as a

,„an that had heen huig secret with him (m'. the Iro-

teilor), hatiiu..' experience of the world and a shiewdo

wit, short and rude in speche. rouol, and houstiouse u(

Peha.iionr, hold In mischief, as fa. from pitie as from

al fere of god" (p. S7). To Uatclitf was comnntted
1
e

,,.arKeo( earryini,' out the execution o J ivers and

.„l,ers at INmifret. (See above, note tr..) He shaicd h s

roval masters fate in his last desperate eliarce at .os-

wmth. Shakespeare has made a mistake ni making;

Kat.lilf present at the celehnited council at which Has-

tiie.^swas arrested, as at that time he was carryin.,' out

the execution at Vomfret. In fact, it seems that to Lat^

..lilf was intrnsted the cliaire of all Richards inteusts

i„themu-.hofKu.land. I" "- Vaston Letters is one

from Richard Imke of dloucester to L.ud .Neville d, t

,,„ne Uth, USUNo. 874), in which he '"l"'';^'*""^"

...vyllyeferedeneeto . . . llicharde Itatelyl ,thysbe u ,

whom 1 ..owe d,. seiide to you. enstrticted with all
>

,„vudeai.denteut"(voLiii.r.W,). ''''« \-'
"''-'

was pr,.bably the heir to the earhlom of ^\ est.no.ehind.

. follMtc

20 TIU'MAS V.WlllHN as the son of Sir l!o:.'er

22 Sin Wl....I.\M C.\TKS1.Y was the son ,.f Sir W illi:ua

Catcsby of Ashhy St. Leth^e.', h. the county of NoilhanU>-

t„„. who was three times sheriif in the ,tweiit.v-f. >t

thirtieth, and thi.ty-fourth years ..f the rea:4n < He. >

VI and twice returned iu the twenty-seventh a.id thiit)-

n,.; years of that rei.n as kni.ht of the shh-e. lv.v^

savs (P 2".r,): "he died in 1170, leav..,f,' by Ins Mft

l^hilil^a, da..,l.ter and eod.eir of Sir WiUian, Ihsh,,.bm,

Kni.d.t, of P.ishopt.m, CO. Warwick, a so., a..d hen. vho

Lti;: character inthi.pl- •• ••"t-"vl-»-" --•"'," ::'

.Sorthaniptonshire hi the ci •.ihteeiith year t if Edward IV.

Ilniiaalis Teis
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i;i,l,iuil III. iipi">i"te'l liimelmncellcirof tlif exclieiiiier

t,',i lit", ;iiul also iittorney-i.'«iii'rnl, or >» si'nie »!\y speaker

,,f till- ll.m^e iif ComiiKiii^, ill Hsi. lie manieil Margaret,

,l,,ii"literot Lord Zoueh, l,y whom he had a sun, (leorK'e,

«li., nianviii;,' a ilaii;.'hter of Sir Kichar.l liiiipsoii, the

wtll-kiLOwn minister of Henry VII., ohtaiued tliroiij:li her

i„t, rest the restoration of his fathers f..rleite.l estate.s.

(leiil-Ke Cat. shy's whiow married, seeoiidly, Sir Thomas

I,ii,-y"of Charleeote, and was uraiidniother of the l.iley

,atii i/e.l liy .^liakespeare; so that I 'atesliy was in two ways

,'„uiieetea with Shakespeare's history, as the mother of

11,.. William <'ate,hy<.f this play eamc from lilshopton,

,M,e and a half miles from Stratford-on-Avoii, half the

tiUies of whieh plaee Shakespeare purehased in KHi:..

Five }.-..iieratioiis after the siihjeet of this memoir, his

dese.udant, Itohert Catesliy, was the ehief eonspirator

iie.\t toiliiido I'awkes in thetlnnpowder I'lot. I'nller, who

^ivrs lliis Sir William Cateshy. amongst his worthies of

V.ith.inipton.shire, says that the date of his deiith is uii-

, . itaiii (vol. ii. p. r.lO). On his monument in the ehiireh

,.I .\-hliy St. Ledj,'er the ilate of his death is Kiveii two

(hi.vs lietore the haltle of ISosworth. There is little douht

that he was taken prisiiiier at that hattle, and was one of

the three who snlfeied death, three days after the battle,

lit l.eieester. t'ateshy, as is well known, was the ail of

CnlliimlMiurne's lampoon ((pioted ahove, note ISl).

23 sii; ,r.\MKS Tyuiiki. was the son of Sir William Tyrrel

of Cipiiini,' ill the eonnty of Sntt'olk. The part that Tyrrel

|..,,k ill tlie einel murder of the yoiint,' princes was estali-

li-lie 1 hy his own eonfessloii when arrested for support-

In. rirkin Warheek. Aeeordiiij,' to Sir Thomas ^^oIe

•l.Mlhe Iii^'hton and he were examined, and eonfessed the

iiiiirtlier in nianer ahove written," i('. hy sniotheriiii.' them

ill tlielr lieds'p. VM). Tyrrel was beheaded, May (ith, 1.W2,

and liinied in the ehunh of Austin Kriars. His family

ilahiied descent from Walter Tyrrel, whose furtuiiate

arrow ^.'ot rid of William iliitus in the New Forest.

24 siii,l.\Mi;s lii.tNT was the son of Sir Walter Pdnnt,

^nat -nindson of the Sir Walter lilnnt, one of the ehar-

art.is in 11. Henry IV. Sir James liluht was governor

of ll.iiiiiues Castle, \vhere Oxford was contlned (.see above.

Mite \<\). He appears to have been made "a Kiiif-'ht

IWiiiuivt hy Henry Vlll. after the hattle of Ne-vark,

l.Mii" (Kreneh, p. 237).

25. Sii; W.vi.TKll IIki:I)i:kt was the second son of

William lleihert, a staunch Yorkist, created by I'.dwaid

iV. Ill Mill liaroii Herbert, and in 14CS Karl of Pembroke

(.-ee 111. Henry VI. note li). It is said that the yoiinn

Karl of Uiehmoml, afterwards Ueiiry VII., was cngaj.'ed

U. he married to Ilcrherl's sister, Lady Maud, having; be-

come attached to her while livlii!,' in her father's castle.

>h.', hnwciver, became the wife of Henry I'ercy, fourth

l.aihf N'.iitlminlierlaiid. 'Wlien Ilichmond believed that

Itidiaid ill. was going to marry the IMIncess Klizabeth,

he triiiisfcircd his allectioMS temporarily to T.ady Katlie-

liiic Ibiiicrt, am.ther sister. Sir "Walter married Anne

MallMid, second daughter of the lUike of Ihickingham,

'111 had 111) issue.

2C. •^ii; KoiiKltr l!ll.\Kl'M!l r.v was the second son of

'1 li'.uias lirakeiibniy of Denton iu the county of Liuihum.

Dramntia IVrsoniB.

lie was appointed governor of the Tower of London; ami

it is said that Uichanl ^ent to him his faithful servant,

.lohii tireen, to try and induce him to murder the young

princes; but Hrakcnbiiiy iclirsed to Inive anything to do

with the crime. It is pretty certain, however, that though

he did not himself lake iMUt in it, he must have admitted

the murderers into the Tower, 'i'yrrel is said to have

given the keys back to lirakeiihnry on the morning after

the murder, and the pndiabllity of the latter having some

guilty kuowlcilge of the crime is increased by the fact

that he received many valuable manors from liichard

after the crime had been committed (see Strype's note

to liiiek's llistory; Keiinet, vid. i. pp. iVd, r..V2).

27. CiiiilsToriiKl! ruswinc was chaiilaln to the Coun-

tess of Ulchmoiid, afterwards Ucan of Windsor, MU.'i, ami

Hector iif Hackney, VM; upon receiving which appoint-

ment he retired to his residence at ILickncy, having

resigned his other preferniciits, and sjieiit the rest of his

days in retirement. He died October '2Ist, 1.V21. He

refused the bishopric of Norwich. He was employed by

the Countess of Itlchmond in negotiating the niarriage

between Henry and Klizabeth. Hall says (p. :i'.l-_'): "In

the meane eeason the conntesse of Itichemond toke into

her sernice Christopher Vrswike an hmiest and a wise

priest, and after an otlie of hvni for to be secret taken and

sworne she vttred to him all lur mynde and coiincell,

. . ,S() the mother studious for y prosperitie of her

Sonne appointed this Christopher Vrswike to saile into

liritayiie to the erle of Itichemoiid and to declare and to

deiiKUi^tcr to him all jiactes and agrementesbetweiie her

and the iiuene agreed and concluded."

28. I.oUP M.vvoil OF LoNIiDN. This was Sir I'.diiiund

Shaw, called by I'aliyan, " Hilmcuide Sliaa, giddsniyth."

He was sheritf iu the fourteenth year of Edward IV.,

1 17'), and lord-m.'iyor in the twenty-second year, H«J.

His brother, lioctor Shaw, was the preacher who was in-

duced to brand the children of IMwa'd IV. as bastards.

The celebrated sermon was preached at St. Paul's, June

•2'2nd,14S3,ontlietext: " liastard plants shall takenodeep

root, nor Lay any fast founibitlon" (Wisdom of .Solumon,

iv. 3). These brothers were the sous of John Shaw of

Dronkeuliehl in the county of Chester.

29. SiiKlilKK or WII.TSIIIIIK. This was Henry Long of

Wraxall in the county of Wilts. He was sherilf of Wilts

in 14.^)7, 1470, 14.'<;i: he died, IVM, leaving no issue.

30. r.\(li:. French (p. Hi) thinks that this : i' ' was

John (ireen mentioned aljove, who was employed by

Kldiar.l to tamper with ISrakenbiiry. More says (p. 1'27):

' Whereuppon he scut one .lohn Crelie, whom he specially

trusted, vnto sir Kobert Brakcnbiiry constable of the

tower, with a letter and eredece also, that the same sir

Knherte shonl.l in any wyse jmt the two chlldie to death.

This John (irene did his errand unto Hiakeiibiiry, kneliiig

before our huly iu the Towre, who plaiiiely answered that

he woidd iieuer piitte them to deathe to dye therfore.

With which answer lohn tJrene returning, recounted

the same to kynge liichard at Warwick yet in his w.ay,^

whcrwith he toke such displeasure ami thought, iVc."

liiit it is much more probable that the page was the per-

b..li alluded to in tlie following pnssnge iu More (p. 12S),

y3

'A
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DrainiitiB rtiKdiiii'.

whi.li aft.i- i.icMti.iiiiii« tim'ii's iftuiii to lti.hi.nl at

Waiwi.k fn.n. liiak.i.nmy «itli tli.' r. tiisal .if tlif latter

t„ n>u>-.Ur the |,n..tTH, Koen en U, my: •'that the same

„i«l,t l.u sai.l VMt.. a s..f.Tte paKf ..f his; Ah, wh..i,.e shall a

mail trust; thosu that I haiie l,i-...mlite vp my sulfr. th.iae

that 1 had vvui.t w.ml.l iii.ist sui fly siTUe mf, .iifii those

faylB me, ami at my c.mmauii.lum.ntu wyll .h. n.ithyiiK

for me. Sir .(.wmI his pa^e, th.ie lyeth .me on y.air

payl.t with .lilt that I .laiv w.ll say. to .1" your wraco

ph.asure the thynt; were . if^ht hai.le that he woUl refuse

meaiiiUK this l.y sir .lames Tyrel. whieh was a man of

vyMit Koo.lly pars„na;,'e, ami tor natures i;yftes woorthy

tirhaiie serne.l a mu.he lietter priuee, if he lia.l well

s.rueil tio.l, ami l.v f:i,ue ohtayiie.l to haue as muelie

tr.iuthe ami Koo'l wil. as he ha.l streii-th ami witte. The

„„m ha.l an liiwli harte aii.l sore l.iM;;e.l vpwanle. not

rising y.'t s.i fast as he ha.l hope.l, heiii;; hiialeied ami

kei.t vmler hy the meaiies of sir Ui.har.le Katelif.' aiel

sir William Cateshy, whi.li lon-iim for m. m.i.i part.ners

of the I'riii.es fmioiir, ami namely n..t f.ir him, whose

pri.le thei wist w.iul.le lieare no pere, kept him hy seereto

.Iriftes out of al secrete trust; whi.he thyiiK tln» 1<>>'A^

wel ha.l marke.l ami kmiwen : wherefore this .leeasioii

.illVre.l, ..f very speeiall fr.-mlshil) he t.ike his tyine t.i put

him forwar.i ami hy su.h wyse .l.i him «.mi.1, that al the

t.,K.,„ies he ha.l (except the .lenil) .oul.l neiier haue .l.me

him so miahe liurte. l''.,r vpon this pa^es w.ir.les, km^'

Ui.h.iril arose (f.ir this cimmunhaeioii ha.l he sittiiif; at

tluMlrannht, a eiinuenieiit .arpet for suehe a e.iunsail) an.l

eame out ilit.i the pallet ehamlier, .m whieh he f.iun.l

in he.l sir .lames ami sir Th.imas Tyrela, of person

like an.l hivthreii .if hhio.l. Imt notliiu;,' .if kin in coii-

iliiioiis."

31 Ti:kssf.i,i, .\Mi r.KliKKi.KY, two gentlemen atteiuliuK

.111 La.ly Aline. The f.irmer <if these was prohal ly, as

French sufi^jests (p. -ial). one of the Triissel family, an .il.l

Stallnnishire ami N.irthamiitonshiie family. One, Mr

William Trussel, was shcrill of the c.muty .if Warwick m

the si.xtcenth year .if IMwar.l IV. lie, or his hroth.'r

K.lmuu.l Trussel, may he the person intemle.l in this

play. The latter was pr.ihalily one .if the sons of .lames,

sixth I.or.l Herkeley, wli.i were all Lancastrians.

32 i;i.l/,.uiKTll, QlKKS T.I KiNi; I'.liW.UlIi 1 V.— Seo III.

Henry VI. mite 31. -Miss .Strickland says of her, " there

never was a w.unaii who eoiitriveil to make more pers.mal

enemies." .S) oppose.l was the Diicli.ss .it Vork, mother

of K.lwar.l IV., to the marriaj;e .if her s.in, that, .Iriveii

to .lesiieration, she lir.iu;;ht forward the plea of a precon-

trait with the l.ady Kli/alietli I.ucy (see lielow, n.ite 408).

A hiuf? acc.nint will he found in Hall and Holinshed's

Clironiclcs, nmstly taken tr.mi Sir -niomas .More, of the

ar-uments hy which this niihappy lady was induced t.i

irive up the cust.idy first of her .s.iiis and tluMi of her

iiauuhter to their villainous uncle. It is ilimcult to under-

stand how liueeii Kli/.aheth .miuI.I have lie.^ii imliue.l to

Kive up the charge .if her el.lest dan-hter ami allow her

to appear at the court of her hrothers nmrdeier. liut

great allowance must he made for her on the gr.iuml of

The niarvelhius talent for hypocrisy ami sinyiilar powers

of persuasion which KIchard p.issesse.l, and also tor the

liressiire which was put upon her Att.^r the infai a

net of parliam.-nt passed liy Itichar.l, which hastardize.l

hU hrother s chil.lreii, the i|Ueen was known as " liaine

Klizalieth tirey late calling her>elf tiueeii .if Knglaiai.'

She retire.l t.> the nmnastery at licrmomls.'y, which seems

to have heeii a favourite refuge t.ir royal p, rsoiiages, and

dle.l there ,liinc »tli. IWl. She was Imrie.l in St (icoigea

Chapel, Wiml8.ir, where, Hs Krencli says (p 244). ".m a

Hut st.iiie, at the foot of her royal hushamVs tomh. Is

iiiserilie.l

;

\Vm51 0-6lu;ut) una Ilia tO""" t'rliv.iljtl'' ci'liibilc."

33 M\li.iAlii:r..FANJof S..' I.Henry VI note L'7. >-\\e

,licd, ac-or.ling to Kremli, August -JMli, 14S1, "in the

chateau of Kampiiire, near Siiumur, helonging to an iild

ollieerof King Kcneshousehohl, l-rans'ois Vigmdles, hud

of Moreans (p. •.;4.'i).

34 DC. iiKss or VoUK. This W.1S Cicely Neville, eigh-

teentli .laughl. r of italpli N.'viUe. Karl of Westniorelaii.l.

(See 11 Henry VI. ii.ite 4.) She was km wn as 'The Itoae

ofKal.y." Kren.di says (pp. .;4r,, 24(1); '-.She had a throne-

room in her haroiiial resiilenc. Kotheringay Caslle,

where she helil receptions with th.^ state .if a .|Ueeii. a

title whi.di she ha.l at one tiim' a reasoiiahle hope to en-

j.iy as the coiis.irt of h.r princely hushaml. who had heeii

declare.l heir to ll.nry VI. This great l;idy survive.l all

her sons, and also outlived all her .hmghters ...veeptnig

Margar.'t, Uuchess .if llurgnmly; ami though she had not,

at the time of her son Iticlianl s nsurpation, in 14S!, ai-

riveil at the age she ascrilies to herself in the play,-

i

l-.ii,'hly uilil ju.ob of si.rruw liavc I bftn,

! the Pileliess .if York must have rea.lie.l an a.lvamed

perio.l when, twelve years later, she .lied at Uerkhanip-

stea.l in 14!ir,; her will, made .m the llist .if April m that

year, was prove.l August -JT, following. She washuriedat

loth'eringav lieside her husliand and their s.ni K.lnmnd."

There is no't the sliehtest grouml for the infamous charge

which Richard lirouJit against Lis mothers reputation,

when he .le.lare.l that lie .mly ..f all the s.ms of the Duke

.,r V.irk w.'.s legitimate, llichar.l directs Unekinghani

to t.iueh the scandal lightly;

Vut tmuli lliis '.p.irin^'ly, .is t \icrc f.ir i.fT;

llecai.sc, my lurd, ymi know my lunllicr livi-5.

— iii. 5- 0-?. '>4.

35 I.vriY Annk is the name given hy Shakespeare to

the unhappy widow of IMward Trime of Wales (see lir

ll,.ni\ VI. note i). who afterwards became tlie wife .4

llichard. Anne Neville was the youngest daughter air'

,.,,-heir .If tlie King Maker, and was born at \\ arwick

Ca.stle, .lune Utli, 1452. rrencli says (p. 240); "She was

in her seventeenth year when she visited the e.mrt et

Louis -\I. in c.impany with her father, motlmr, and Cliir-

en.'e, then marrie.l to hrv sister Isabel; ami whilst at the

court which was licl.l at Angers, the treaty .if marriage

was e.intracte.l between herself ami the Prince of \\ ales,

t.i whom she was united at Amboise, in .Inly or August,

1470 • Richard is said to have been, early m his lite, at-

tached to Lady Anne, it was said that she die.l of c-m-

sumption, wliieh was augiavaU .1 by grief at the losi^ of Her

s.iii, and there seems to be no reason for attrihutnig t.i



Ihiiiiiiili- I'll NOTES TO KI\(! iilClIAlJI) III. ACT I Sciiif 1.

l!ii liiiiil III tliu Hililltioiml filniu <i( ImvliiK Imstmied liiT

ilialli. Tlii'ii' i< 110 ilimlit that liu was itaily to coiiHcile

hinisilf as siHPii as iionsihlo for that sa<l I'Vunt, w hicli took

plan.' Marth Kith, 1 l«r>.

36, V I Nii liAi lillTKlto' ,i<KNCK. Tills was Margaret,

Imrii .\n;;iiit 11th, MT.'i, :..
: iially »he hucaiiii' sulu heir

nf 111 r KiMii'lfathrr, ItiihaK; ..uvlllf, thf KiiiK Maker. Ill

I.M:i .sill' was iri'iiti'il CoiiiitcHs of .Siilislmry. Shv iiiarriud

sir lii.'lialil I'ole, ( liaiiilifilaiii to i'rinri' .\rtliur, son of

llciiiy VII , liy whom she hail fniirtsims ainl oiif ilauKhtir

Till' jimnisfst of thi'su sons, Jtr„'itialcl, wa^ tho famous

cai-.liiial i'oli'p Arihliishoip nf Caiitfrlmry in the reinii of

i;iKtii .Mary. Onu ilaiiylitiT, Irsula, marriuil llfiiry

l.nnl .statloiil, soli i)f thu Diikf of limkiii),'haiii in Henry

VIU. .Maiwiret, I'oiintess of sali.-*liury, camu to an ilii-

tinii'ly eiiil. .'<hu was uiiu of the many vietiina of the liar-

ilalityof Henry VIII fur e.xeiiitiinis, ami was heheaileil

111! Tower Hill, .Ma) JTth, 1jU, when she was nearly .si.\tj

.ii;lit years olil.

At'T I. Sci;.Ni. 1.

3". The events of the th'staet heloiin historieally tovery

\ariHiis perioils. In the llrst scene we see t'lareiieu heiliK

liil til iniijriaonnient. I'his hainieiieil late in U77. The

|ili\>iii«ns, we hear, are mueh pertiirheil aliout Kilwaril's

health; a matter aiiiiertainln^; to thu year Usi, lint

from (llM^Ur's oiienint; sjieeeh we nmst nmlerstaml that

the.-e events ha|iiieneil nut luiif,' after the death uf Henry

ami I'linee Kdward, and the other eveids lejiresented in

111 Henry VI. aet v. Kulluwiii}.' this imiieation we tlnil,

ill the seeoiid scene, that Henry's liudy has not yet heen

iiiiinved from St. I'liul's to its lii.st iestin),'-|ilace at Chert-

-.1 ; hardly three montlis, Oloster says, have passed sinee

ilie hattleat Tewkeshiiry; many nioii of low birth have

l.ilily lieeii cnnohled (se. H, lines 81-s;!); some, we may
-ii|'|iiise, lieiiig men advanced for service against Warwick

aiiil the Lancastrians. Tiiese marks of time will account

uImi fur l^iieen Margaret's aiijieaiaiu'e in scene I! The

sentence of lianishment ii^ainst her is to betaken as of

Very rei cut date, and rather than obey it, as she herself

>:i,vs (lines W.t, 170), she has iiri'ferred to brave death and

iiiiiaiii in Kiiiiland. That she should make her way Into

tile palace and interfere in a diseu.ssion as she does i.s

iiiih'cd very unlikely; hut there is a much (.'reater im-

in'oliability, aiiart from the historicil impropriety, if "c

are to suplmse, as has cmnmoiily been dune, that Mai-

^Miet has rfliiiiii'il intii Knjiland from lianishinent, for

11" limpnse whatever that can be conceived, and has by

S'rtiie luarvclliins means been able to «et to Lonilon, and

lliiil her way into the palace, withuiit hindrance.

38 Lines 1. :2;

.Xific ('.< Ihe winter (if mir iliscaiilciit

MiitU' (jUirious numvur by this suN of I'diir.

Ilie allusion to EdwiinVs liadsie, the rose en mleil, or the

li'i'/fyml .v»/i. has occurred before. See 11. Henry VI.

note T.K, and 111. Henry VI. note 114. These two lilies

are iiuutcd by I'hilumiisus, when asked by liurbajie to

acta littleiif Itidiard III. in The Keturii from I'arnassus,

iv. :i (l!epriiit. p. 141).

^il l.iiic ,': .\iiu' arc ittir brows bound witli victorious

wiiK.vrils, - Compare ill, 2 40; Iv. 4. M:! inj'rn; and III

Henry VI. 11 ;i .VJ. Kt, and v. H. 2. Thu hiurel ciuwii ur

wreath of victory seeuis to have heen a faviuirite iina«e,

hiirrowcil no doubt from the classic puets, or their liiil-

tiiturs. At Komu tlieiv/«;m triuiniiltalts, made of laurel,

was worn by a victorious ceiieial in his triiimph: cf

Curiolamis, i, U. .'iS-tiu; Julius Ciesar, v, \i 82; l.ucrece.

Hi.S, lO'.i.

40 Lines 7-l.'t;

Onr stern iititrunts chany'it to incrri{ nicctinys,

Our itrciulj'ul marches to deliijhtfnt measures.

(t'/(Hi.r/.M(j/'(i war hath smoalli'it his icriitkleil J'n/ol;

Ami now—insteail o/ mountiuy barbed steeds,

ToJ'riyht the souls oj'fearful udrersaries—

lie caiicrs nimbly ill a laity's ehumber

To the lascivious pleasiiuj if a lute.

Iteed coiniiares I^yly, Campaspe, ii. 2:

Is the w.iriiku soiiiul nf ilniiii and Iriiiiip turned tu tlie soft noise

nf lyrL- aiul Imc? llie neit;hiin; "f b.irlinl steeils, whose lowilncs

tilJL-il Ilie .lir Willi terrmir, . .11.1 wlii.su lircilhcs ihinniuil the sun with

suio.lkc, < flivrrti-il ti, .iili. .lie tiiia-s .mil .lllii.rmis ularcesV

—Works, vol. i. p. no

Steeveiis imticeil that in the edition of The .Mirror for

Magistrates of 1010, when that wmk was " newly en-

larged with a last part called a Winter Mulit s Vision,
"

the inesent liassa^'C, with iithers in this play, was imi-

tated Ml I he Trajicall Life and Heath of Uichard III .

a legend substituted by Niccols for Segiir's Tragedy of

King Uichard which aiipeared in the jirevioiis editions.

Niccols's part is thought to have been written as early

as KiOli. Kor another reference to these lines, in a lioem

attributed to .Marlowe, see Introduction, p, 477.

41. Line 17; a u'linton .v.MliI.INii //;/i/iyi/i,— Coiniiare the

description of Kichard II. in 1. Henry IV. iii. 2 i;o:

The skippinj; king, lie aml^kit up ami ilovvn.

Romeo and .Iiiiiet, i. 4. 11: "I am not fur this amblin;i."

Haret says (.•Klvearie, sub voce): "An auddiuy horse

aiitoudi. ciiii molli gradu & sine succussiira gestiit

The word means "going smoothly.' (Sine succnssura

without jolting

)

42. Line 111: Cbeulnl of .feature by Pissll.Mlil.lNii nature.

— I)i.-<seuibliii;l means here almost the same as "false.
'

Nature, Kichard comiilains, was treacherous and unfair

to him. WarburtonsaidfVar. Kd. vol. .\i.\. pp. H, 10); " lly

dis.-iembtimj is not ineaiu hjipocritical nature, that pre-

tends one thing and does iiiiolher; but nature that imts

together things of a dissimilar kind, as a brave soul and

a deformed body," Douce, p :i:l2, thinks the meaning is

that "nature had made for Uichard features h »/('/. e those

of other men. To dissiinlile," he says, "signillcs the

reverse of to resemble, in its active sense." Singer inter-

prets the word by "disfiguring, " "distorting." Hut there

is no satisfactory evidence that resemble ever had this

transitive iiieaning of "make like," which llonce assnnies,

Maloiie instanced the following li.ii^sage from The Trouble-

some Riilgne of King .luhn:

Can Nature so ifisscorf'/e in her fr.iinc,

To ui.ike tlic one so tike as like m.iy lie.

Aiul in tlie other print no cli.iracter

To challenge any inarke of true descent?

—Hazlitt, Sll.ikespeare's Library, pt. j, vol. i. p. £is
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NOTES TO KINO i:l( llAIH) 111. A<;r I. Hcenu 1.

#

i%^:

Ad' I. Kuun" '•

1 ulifvu ll.u .nwiMii.« luMf to l.e i.u^rcly "act .Iccfit-

(MK'or-.ni^wai.iKiy." •^l'ko/••^'t•'"/"••« "'•';''•'"'

.which l.u,-ct .ivc. <.Mv.:uic, .,1. n.e) Some .ne»

wJlU.a the w...a M«"it>i"^' ••.ivc.rexhih. u f.Uc al-

IKwirai.-'c/' an h. the foll..«l»« l.a^«a«e, where MntfO

lhiliUslhcMMi»etohu''«li«t"n;"

\VI, ,1 wicked ami ,<i«rwiWi'U'Kli»* "f ""i»-

M,.,lc mc cn.lMre with Ilctini..'. «pUcry .yn.;!

43 Ll„e22;»"('<m,/,V'""(
LNKASlll.>NAl.l.K.-Tho cul- i

lonal.m ..f aavcH. with mlj.clive i. .mt u.cum.uou.

.„n,i,aio iii. 1. nu, ."/««, «•"! KicUanl 11. nutc ;.'..

44 Iin>->1; f/,M -n-aV I'll'IS.i thii,' of peace.-'nw mxv

is .lune, says Hhhar.l, a,„l there is ... rlace for n,e m

thU peacfal ti.ae "f weakness aM,l Mp.M«; ^.;
an .., ,

L.,,,e,«hriU.voi,cawon.e„,,roldiucn^C..herw,s..h>e

„„v „„ a contrast Inten,!,..! hctwcen the ,„i,e a . t,

which were »i«u. of peace, a,.! the ,lrun> an. II c, «l..ch

synihollz.Ml war. Compare Much A.ln, ii. T lo-h>.

45 line 20: Unless I" SI'V nn, ^hmloW in the mil.

n,is is the rea.Un,' of .M H l,ave «.., which seems a

eorrnption.

46 Uno»2: Plots li„re I l„i<l. IMT'TloNS ti,<«yc,-o»».

-Marston has " eonveyed" this line in the Kawne, i.. 1;

I'luts li.l ynu l.ii<l! In.Uiaiulis, (l.iuiij;erou^7

—Works, ii. 12.

Shakespeare's authority tor thestate.nent in this ami the

foUowin^' lines is Hall, who not it from I'oly.lore \ nj^.l.

Se.. note 4, where the passable is Maotcl. An allusion to

this has already occurred in 111. Henry VI. v « Ml, Ihe

storv is Kiven in The Mirror for Magistrates (vol. >i. 2aJ.

i„ ,he Legend ot Clarence, stan/.as 24 to 50. lia dwm who

wrote tliat legend, doiihtless, took the story from Hall.

Indurlhit. which seems to mean here "the ground ' or

••framework" of a plot, is used au-ain in this play (.v. 4.

£,) in much the same sense, where Mar-aret says;

A line imiiunjii Jiii 1 witucaa lu.

47. Lines 41), hO:

(), belike hix i/kiJcn/;/ lialli -""K' '"'''iK

Tliat ituii shall be new chiLiteuil in the Tmrei:

Pope omitted 0, -which is extyii niflni....-in line 4ft

Uiit this makes the transition of tlioiiKlit from line 4S

Bomewliat too abrupt. In line M ,v/mH is the readins of

(},|. Kf. have shuulit. which, however, has occurred in

line 18

48. Lines rr2-5t:

Yea, Itichard, when I know; Fon / imtent

Ah yet I do not: but. as I can tenrn.

lie hearkens after prophecies and i()rni/i.v.

Kf. read but instead of for in line .-.'2, wron-ly. Terhaiis

it was introduced from the next line l>y mistake,

49. Line 65: cmw-row.-Tliis name for tlie alphabet is

an ahhreviatlon of Christ ero.ss roir. whieh in the form

c-iss cross row is yet preserved in nursery rhymes. One

of tlie lirst lessons taught to a child at suhool was the

prnver " Christ no.^s me speed in all my work!" which is

T,.nii.l in a seliool lesson eontained inUodl. MS Itawlinsnn

!.«•' (referred to by Ualliwell). The sentence is coupled

90

witli the alphabet, which no doubt would be the n.'jt

thiUL' learnt. In the f,dlowlii« title of tt poem; "C-|/-(..

Crosse me spcde. A Ii i-." which was printed by

Wynkyn de Worde, The prayer and the alphabet seem

to have been said toijetlier. I hav.. been told that iu

dame-sch s in the .North of Knsland it u.Md, not loi^

Huo to be a custom for childr.n to say their letters tin:.;

••(AnV/.v* cross be my sp.e.l! A, H, C," *c. Kither be-

cause of this eonneetion,or,po».,ildy,l.ecau.se the ulplmliot

(as some say) was preceded in old i.rlmers by a cross, the

name cross mw or auisfs cross row came to denote tlie

alphabet. Hkeltoii, A«ainst Veiiemous Tonyues, says;

l.-,„ l,u(..rL- UM ).mr l.ro.l, .lii.l l.ul.iml on your back

In Ruinuiin: Icllcrs I never founilc l.ick ;

in vmr iijsif rinf nor Christ trossc you spccli'.

'
-\V..rkNL.il. Dyed. Ill,

CdKrave has: "/-(f croix de par Dieu. The Chrisls-

cn««' ,""•; or, the horncbooke wherein a child learnes It."

And " .\heee. An Abece, the Crosse-row, an alphabet, or

orderly list, of all tile lette-'s." Compare lleywood s epi-

J. ram llf the letter II:

II, is worst MUUMiK' IwUcrs in the crosir raw.

60. LineOi; That tempers him to thisextrcmitij.-'YMt.

the ie:idinj,' of IJ, 1, has been geneially aeee|.ted as rlKht.

The other ijnartos, by the common misprint of t fur r,

liave tempts or temps for tempers, and this apjiears to

liave been the source of the line as it is found in Ff.;

Tli.it teiMi ts him to tliis li.irsh lixtrennly.

51 Line 07: Ant,.nn Woo.lrl!e.-l)n- licre read /I iif/im a

iroo,/»i7.'; V. 1 has iroo,/,'»((c. which iiiny have been

meant to indicate that the word slnaild be made a trl-

syllable in pronunciation, as Capell siigiiested. 'Ibis i»

Ihe only l.assa'.;e where the word oi'curs in the play, ex.

cptiu',' in Vf, , in the .lubioiis line ii. i. OS. (See note 224.)

62 Line OS: That made him send lord Hastings to the

Tower.-I have been unable to llnd any authority for tills

statement, which seems based on some mi.sconception;

perhaps, as sugaested in the dar. I'ress edn ,
of the pas-

8a«e of MiU'e ([Hoted infra, note 344.

63. Line 71: Bj/ heaven. 1 think there's no man issecme

IJ. 1, Q '2. Q 3read;

lly he.men 1 Ihinke there is no ni.m is secnrde.

Tlie others omit is after iii««. ]''f read :

Uy heanen. I tlih.ke there is no ni.m secure.

This looks rather like an attempted emendiiti-ui of the

,i„e in CM. whieh we have retained. {;";•«*"«/ •'I- ;'^'

the text, with his slight alterations of there s foi tluu i>.

and .•ieeure for secnrde.

54 Line
'

- 'Ilius Qii

-,: Lord IIastin:!s inis to her for his dcliceni

r. 1 has

l.oril ll.istini;s w.is for her doHuery.

The other I'olios have his instead of her.

65 Line 91: '/'/» iealovs oerworn widow -O'erworn^

w,u-.. out; ompare Venus and Adonis, W^. ^-"""•-'t 03J.
-^

Kli^abeth Woodvile was born in 14:i7, so that evn if we

take 1477 as the .late of the present ,aet, her age wouW

he no more than forty, lint Ilidwrd is ?r,eev)Mi; at tlii-

fact that she had been married before she became U-
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NtJTKS .<) KIN<i UlCIIAIth 111 ACl' I, McDIic

ir»ii7y.--Thl9,

_']iIim1 rts riuht,

iiit of ( for r,

Ills lIplll-Ml'S tu

iinl ill it-

lity.

reiiil Anlhi'i!,

my have lieiii

lif iimde n tii

esteil. 'J'lii9 is

ill tlie play, ex-

(See licite 224.)

Ilantings tu tk

itlioiity f(ir this

miscuiieuption;

ilii , of tlicims

Id iiinii inncciirc

vecurcie.

ccure.

leiulatlon of tlie

)wiii|i t'apell, for

cre'n for O'^r^ ">

for his Jdivem

lotv —O'erwom=

55. Sonmit es, 1. 2.

) tliat ei n it «e

•t, her a^e tt'ouW

3 siiPi-'-iiig at tlip

she became Eil-

tt„r,l'» wife <"i"l"'r« "I " '''• '"' '"'"' "'"' "" '•'

tlifriMiii

86 line '': '"' "",'/'''// <l""''l'* '" ''"'^ iiiniiiiirliy

|.| iiM'l •'"' I lie text la trmii tjM.

47, l.ineM; llh^K.Hrll iimir yiao'n halli l(, ixiritnii inc.-

flii* U Dyies i iirreelidii lii| ami Kf have / ImYn-li.

58 iiiie>7; (''"i MIS ((/•ii^/icc- We have retained the

i,,„iiii','uf (M Kt «ivci/(/i(c.

59, I.I11C1I2: Writ „liiifk ill ymii., 'lii.tiinl ,ii<l ji'iilmii'

Yiiiii ami /iiic are eaeh l>.ci iiieeii an clissyllalilix

Ihr e\iire»«i(ili "well uti.ick ill years" appears tc lune

l,.iii straime to Steeveim. It oec-mn, hoHever, ll! 'ram-

ill- ..f the Shrew, II. 1. ;«12; ami " stricken In yeart" Is a

iniiiiiiiin emmish expression; fut«rave, «»'; vui-e ,\n«e

(,,ii,.|eil inClar I'r. ed ) has •• nvoir ilcl'iKKje ... to he

w.ll ill yeaies, or irrll «//-/i7,r/i in i/<'(l ;r«. " We llml it also

111 the .\utlioil/ed Version of the lUhle; eolnpare, for in-

>i.iiM e, 1 Kiiim I- 1.

00 l.iiie'.il: A elii'ii'ii liii. n hiiHiin I'lli', (I i'd'iiiill I'l''""-

:„ I
ii.u'iiir. It is most likely that the uiitlioi- did not in-

j

teiiil to ki'cp in hoth phrases, a chenii li/i. ii liiiuixij ci/c.

TlioiiMh we have not altered the text, it would he perhaps 1

l.ittei. with I'ope, to omit the latter phra.-*e.

61. Line '.i.'i; .l/ii( lliitt Ihc iiui'cn'x KIS are imiili' iii-iith'- !

/„Mx.— t}i|. I''f have Ai'iii/iri/, wliieh makes a very awkward

line Howe amended It hy omitting (iiiil. ami .steevens

iiy oiiiitlin;{ ///((/. lint the siniph^ einondatioii we have

ailopted seems preferahle. It is vi-ry prohalde that kin-

ilinl may have heeii written hy an oversight. Compftro

lieliov. ill. 7. 212;

\\\\k\\ wc li.ui; lliilL-il in yoii In your iiiu/rr./;

win i-e i)i| read kin and Kf. kindrfil. For the use of kin,

ill this sense, in.-<llake^peare, compare Kinj; ,lohn, i. 1. 2T.'I;

•
1 will show thee to my /ii»," and Itichard II. iv. 1. 141;

tImII fctn Willi i-tii .iiui kiiri witli kind cniifuunil.

62. Line HT: iionijlil tu ilu. See Midsniiinier .Night's

hn Mill, iinti- 24:;.

63 I, Iii:i. IlKsKFi'll i/oio'i/idcc. -This Is Dyce's cor-

icrtii.ii. lji| read / hcucfch (as tliey do also in line S4

aliovi-i, l'(. liavc /</« (it'«<;('c/(.

64 Line 10.'); IIV kiiuw thy char(je, r.H.VKnNnriiV, (iwt

inV ..((.•.^-.-This line (.ives colour to the sni;)j;estinn that

.iri^iiially a kvrjKr had a- signed to him some, if not all, of

llrakeiiliiiry's speeches. Kci'pi'r. if siihstililted here for

r.iiilnihiirji, Would make the line iliythniienl. At present

il i- iiicuiahly inharinonious.

65. Line 124; Wi'U are i/im wflcninc In THK oi>cn air.—

'\\u^ IS (lie readini,' of {} I, tj. 2. Kf, have this, following

tlic.itlicr Quartos.

66 Lines l:;2. l:',:l:

M;ii' jiilii thill the E.VfiLK shiiiihl he iiieiv'il,

Willi. K kileK and biizzarilH I'liEY at iil)crly.

'I'lus,, hues are given from (Jij. Kf. read eaijtes, vhilen,

aii,i phiy.

67 Lines i:ii!-i4n —IIn!l,(i!/;ion)in i4S.'t says, "whether

il vv IS with the meleneoly, and anger that he tokc with

VOL. III.

the Kreiiche king, (or his viitriitlie ami viikyndiies, or

were It hy any miperllnoils «lirfet (lo the whiehe he wu«

miiche geiien) he Hodalnly fell sicke, and was with a

greiioiis iniiledy taken ' (pp ;i:W, ;i;«i). .More says tliat

Kiclmrd •forethought to he king Incase that the king

his hrother(wliose life hee lookeil tlnitci/(7 iliirlr sholllde

shorten) sliunld happe to deeeiise , . while Ills children

weryoiige"(p. 10).

68 Line VM*: .V"», /;/ .skiii' I'aiil. Kf have S.Jnhn.

lint, in common with most editors, we have adopted the

leading of 1^1) I Hotter s favourite oath appears to huvi-

lieen hy Sa'nt I'aiil

69 Line I.'ili; ll'((/ie/VA-',» yiiuuijenl ilaviihter. .Vnne U
here rlglitly descrilicd; Imt in 111. Henry VI. Ill :L 242,

iVe., she Is always referred to as the elder of Warwick*

daughters.

ACT SciiNK

70. -This scene represents .Anne as jiresent in London

at the funeral of King Henry; a thing which, historically,

would he impossilde, for t^ieen Margaret carried hei

away with lierfiom the liattle of Tewkslniiy, ami, iiftiT

that, Clarence kcjit her in concealment till 147;L when

Uichard discovered her in l.ond disguised, and con-

veyed her to St Martin's le lirand. to siinctiiary Holin-

shed, who coiiies Hall, iiives the following aceonnt of the

funeral, "The ilead corps on the .\seension eiien was

conneied with Lilies and glaiies pompoiislie (if yoii will

call that a fiinerall poiiipe) from the Tower to the chiirch

of saint I'aiile, and there laid on a heirc or eollen liare

faced, the same in iiresemeof the heliolders did lilced;

where it rested the space of one whole dale Kroni tliense

he was earied to the lilackfricrs, and hied there likewise:

and on the next daie after, it was cmiucied in a hoal.

without priest or clerke, torch or taper, singing or saieiiL',

viito the momisterie of Cherteseie, distant fnnn London

llfteene miles, and there was it tlrst linried: lint after, it

was reniooned to Windesoi" (iii. p. :i24). Holinshed's

authority for the incident of the corpse hleeding was

Warkworth's Chronicle. Hall omits it, as did the Croy

landl'hronicle, Kahyaii, and I'olydore Virgil. It was com

monly helieved that a nnirdereil person's hody would

bleed at the touch of the murderer. Staunton quotes

from the Demonologie by King .lames VI. (afterwards

.lames I. of Kngland), a passage in which his majest.\

treats the matter as an nndonbteil fact. He also refers

to aease in the fourth yearof <'hanes I., where the clergy-

man of a parish in Hertfordshire deposed to a corpse

having sweated and oiiened its eyes and shed blood from

its lingers, on being touched by a suspected person. An

other ease, cited hy (irey (Notes on Shakesiieare, vol. ii.

pp. r>4, »:>), is also referred to by Sir Walter Scott in Tin

Kair Maid of Perth, note u (chap. xxiiL). The case is that

of Philip Stanstleld. who, in UHS, was accused before the

High Couri of .lusticiary in K.diiiliurgh of the murder of

his father. The indictment against him slated that the

body bled when Stanstleld raised up the shoulder to lift

it up to the eottin; and, though rejected by Staiislleld's

counsel as a superstitious observation, the occurrence

was insisted on as a link in the evidence, and eoinmented

97 80
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Ai T I. '<iiiii' -'
NoTKS \(* KiN'i ltl< HAIilt 111. AC 1

.,11 IK Kll.h li) till- klhlii. 1. "il 111 .lliilHMiK 111!' J'">

Siiill liiilkih ilic; (it t;iu liillcf III the iiilHiic lit liU >it.ii,\.

Kf iiiak'.' II si'.iiiiil wiiK' III till* liliiii'. iilliuiwi*".' »>•

iiiitjiil Imv.'ituiili.isnl tliat thf iHMiiii.l HiiMt »H« iiiily 11
'""

tliiimtii.il lit thf fiirw.liin; f"' «:»• l.-alUyCwl.ich U nut

.lc»iu'ii.it"l 111 till' "'' •••''"•' • ' ''<'^"»*- »"" '» """"

stri'L't.

71 l.iiii'- '
'

77..II, ,
'

'

Or Kiiii , ,
'"

rlir -uiipoiM'il |M.i».v,(,Mm. i|iialiti<.'S of Mil" f* «ll4 fiiiiiln

m-f U,i\Hi:i>>h iil''«%iMl tu. .•*«« IlliliiiM 11 note -.tK; mi'l

imii'i Tiiiim tl"' AiMfr. notu 'Ju:! nf »iiiiil' i>Iii>. I" Huv 1'.'

wo Imvf mil'!" '-" ••^' •iifiJu.; n. Iiiivo

a ..•a.liiii! «li, 1, ..— -t-tl.,,i.„ ill.Tiitliii, Imil l".n

t.-iiili'il, imt Kftn,. '"!'' '

78^ l.iiir'r.: .Iiii( (/."' •

» .-i,/„(yv'.'ii.'««.'-').i

iiMilt tliU line.

73. l,liiL's'i7, >:

MiiKK mi«f(ii'i('' ''!/ "'»' ''i'""' "//"'"'

TlLW / (iiii "I'll''' ''II mil li'ii'i'll '"''' '""' ""''

riRw w.iiiU Hie iinutnl liy .\iine. wiHi iiltemtl(iii«. m

iv 1. :•!, TT, wliere i-lie n-e* Hie wmil 'I'l', lu»teuil of

,teallt wlikh ii.-.iirn here. Tlie leaitmi fm' the vmlrlv

jsolivi'MlH 111 l"'lh lilaees i;.| feiul .I.-' nusndhi,- iiliil

Ah I mil ui'ul.\ \\r liiivf ivtiiiiiiil tlie lemlin.' I'f Kf.

74 I.lne •Ji.i.-CAi'i-'*.'!/ in in .>iiney neiii- the ^llillne^

ii„t fur lii'l.iH .staine.-t, llieif was a viry aneleiit aliliey

therr, haviii;: a niitr.il iililmt «ltli a mat in the llmise

,,f l,i,riU. The .niivrnt Imihliiint have IhIik >>iin»' hetii

,U.niulislK-.l, and niily a very lew fr.: imnl- are imw iv-

iiiainiiit;.

75, l.inr :U: Ami fHU. "«• .'("" (lir iiviiiil /Tlir. iciiy'i'.

-fk- iit the reaaiiiK ul tiM ; Kf. have f/i(.<

Tf '.ine 3',t: fhiiHl (/ii'i'.-Su tJn ; Kf. reail i>tii,idfl //i""

T. i.ine i-l: -1'"' M'l UN ' l'">: ""'"• '"Wi'C- " Klse-

whfve in .Shakisiuaiv," the ('lariiiiliin I'ress uilit.ir oh

Sfi^i-s, "mnini \* fiilhiweil liyii' ur '(;/(( I'l"'," iiB iinleiMJ it

apiieiirs (.'eiieially tu lie in uther writers TIk' fnUnwIiiw

instance uf the u.ie of fpnrii »" '* pven in that uditii.n

frum i;i.»er, Cunfessiu .Vniiuitii!, honk iv.:

S.» tli.it witliin .1 wink- I ijeHse

Slic liail an suclie a tliauace sfcrni,!

Tli.it all her mod was overtormiil.

— W.irk-. \.l. ii. 1' H-

78 l.iiir OU: 77,1/ |ii:i;ii, iiihiiniiiii (Hid iniiulliinit.- So

gi(.; Kf have c/rci/«.

79 I.ine TO: Villiiiii. Ilio'i /,-/». icV/ M' '"" "/ '•''! "'"

,11(111. Kf. have iiar lir no. We have fnllurteil (fu.

80, I.ine 7C: Of lln ^- x»viimi.ri' clil.'IF.fi. Many etlitor.i

liilnlit the reailiiiK' of <iH: «hieh have cfiU iiisteail of

.(I'liics. lint surely ci'iiiiK i« the more iiiiiiio|iriate word

in (ih)ster's nmntli to de.scrii.e the /«'i'iio".v i(e'i'« (line .^ll)

whieh Anne has just lieen layin« to his eharce. and of

wliieh lie iinw seekr. t" arfjuit hiiiwK. liraiit White o'l-

„i,,f,iMd I'Miiio, "and the iviN whieli .Anne uetnally

Biillereil, and for hIiIiIi "he elainin the rliiht to eiirm-,

Hi re the dlleet .i.n«« (iiiein e of criinei Mlil'h Itleliaril

i;,l|...-";.;"i«i(
• And fnitlier. If «e retain the leadlUK el

ij,|, we e\i lianue a rliyllinihal for an nnilijthnili iil line

it Inay he that the word I'li/n was iiitrodneed here hv

Minie 1 arele»« traimerlher, «ho»e i)u wait eailul.l hy it in

line ;,i

il I, ine Ts: |iKKl>li liij'i-clitiii ii/ A iiifiii K I uniil" n.

J*- eatis Mlehard. if we are to take her wordi lltelall\,

;, «|ile.ii|iWi*«l |ie«tilelieu,' iv. H pi lulie to hin kind.

who*e |)i.»er» for evil are iiot eonllned within a limited

Miaee, hill ai - M'l' ' far ahroad Hilt ait Anne » wonU

are, Imth here alld el> nliere. Ulitithetie to thoHeof llleli.

aid, who lui-i Jn,.,t addi.-.sed her iin " divine iiefteeilnn ,.f

a wumaii, ' many eonimeiitiitorH fnllow ,l,,limti,n, who la.

lieved that here t/e/io' if ineiiiit • iileunlar. nneuiitli

It la true 'hat IhU wold, who*e orlK'inal ineamnu i*

MiitleleiJt
' diuoidered, rre((iiently is ll«eil to deseriiie

aii.Mliim! e^l . lally divns- whieh i* irreunlar, wild. .,r

ilii'eunth IhiHin Henry V. v. 2, 01, tl'J:

,/.//(
1

'.Z .ittltc

Ai.l everjlhiiik; tll.it seciiis imn.Uiinl

An, I as that whieh in ililfilsed therehy In many eaues l,e.

e,,me, \a,,;n,' and indihtiliet, we Ihid the wmd often with

the iiiiaiiiie.;
•• shapelehs," u nen-e whieh the rlareiidna

rress editor and Sehniidt would ^ivo it in the present

iiistanee Compare the followiiii,; pa.s.^ane whieh llyiT

(lihissary, m') f"i'r) iiimtes from (ireeiies Farewell to

fidly. I.V.il:
• He that inarkelh our follies in heini.' liiiss-

il,,^ 1 loroiis fur the elmihe of apparell. .-'hall llml 'Miiils

e,,ntn-ed ehaos |o alfoorde a iiiiiltitnde of 'I./hmJ inueii-

li,,ns (Wi.rks Until Miliary Itepriut vol. Ix p. iHl)

I lie Lilly other iiistanee of the word, in sileh a sense, in

>liakespeare is in KiiiK I.ear, i. iv, 1. 2:

in.etiis well I (,llicrnctelitsbiar.,>

Tli.1t ciii 111)' spcccll diffuse

Here the word means 'make indlstliiet." c ontiiseii, ' er

htralitfe." CutKrave, It may he remarked, explains i/I/.m'io'

hy tllffiiM'il. haul to niidi r^taiid."

88. Lines T:i. so:

1-,,|; (/le.v /.•(le'iii I iHk. hill I" jii'' !"•• '•'"'•.

/,.! ,ne"»o,M'iee, In rllisM thy ciim'il mil'.

^l,^.
read l-W in line 7'.>: Kf, ,:/' Mr .si eddlngs sii«-

s;estion is that perhaps <•»(•« was intended to have lieeii

ehanwd into iieeiiKC. " In some respeets, '
ho says, "it

llts the idaie hetter, 'Aieiise' answers lietter to 'acquit'

in the .speech liefme, and •excuse' in those after" lNe«

Sliak, Sue. rransacti,,iis, Ks?.',, p, '').

83. Line S(i: hn ili^i'ii'riiiil. snnn.nsT tlinn etaiid u

.•».si/ Kf, liave xhiiH: the text is from <H.

serves that the ippusition iis hetweeii AiK/ira etiL^ and

UM

84 I.ine s'.i; 117,,,/, lliiii. Iltiy ilir ii"t I'l'iltf, So t^i

have:

Kf

Itie:-. s.iy tlit-y wcf- not slain,

85, I.ine VI: kIiuii hii hliranl'x /mm'. I'his is the read

in:; of tiii.; Kf. have liuiidn.

86 Line luo: That iiucer dreamt imauijhf'ut butihnu:!.

Ihis is from IM ; Kf. read drcaiiiiit.

; i

V I I
s,,i„ .',

87 I.ine lol :

li,d>l III

1,1,1

w . ,ii,' r,-p..ii

|{ I.. el.

Hut isith this re

;in«wer lacks pi

I

.u.e after Ann

II |,r.ipii>e,l /

W. Illiullt -llplli

\, y ,iiid that

I/, instead of
]

II i;lit to he r.

86 I.ine lii.'i:

/h<//i Iiiiii. Ihi

«liieh iniiiiy eili

tnld,ister'» llllil

80 Line P.'ii;

rirK' T. The n

tins to lie dune

iiiiiiiitunil meal

a, Hull lieinu I'll

like " I'll he till

1,11 ailse ul it.s

niak,' a s><it ul

lie I . is a struil

?

iH), I.ine l-Jil;

II-, s tills fiirni

4 \l;d- Ni^hfa 1

1 .\ll.l V

91. Line i;,i;:

' /( llyee to

1 eie'd the reail

line, |(«-Ull, 11

lines liiO-KM III

A eeii.idered liei

"M lie:iiii with iiiif.

; ^ iiii: |,f,,liali|y In

«:i< printed.

i"
' iiiiie inure

i

\
1 the refercii

iiliile tlli'y wer

02, Line 10^:

. ,' «..i;i,~. r

93 Line ls:i:

i.is line is jiei

: li! Ilie Kjrst

'

Tt

1 i ,\|,ressi,,ii

04 l.iii, s m>
i Anne .IH

Hi Ci.i Vi.Ki-l

Anne. V'l, 1

cdi, l..,„k.

..'!" w, f/ll( I

M
fii^^.v
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87 I. HI'' l"l .

IHilff limn iKil hilt thin kiiiijf

tilo. I I'll'. ' ij">"' '''•

\\, illr li»|l>i|l-llik' ("! till.' Uil'lltinll .it tl]>' (•nliU / iliil

I I I'll.l :

I'l I >l llliMI luit kill thli klliul

/. i.-'i. 1 uraiint yi*.

I: It Willi llilii II iiillmi till' Mill' U linpiTfi'it. iiml Ulimtcr'n

h.iur lai Kk iHiilit. Nil illaiiiiUir iltiil In uiilniil liy n

|,iii-i- niter Aiiiifit wiii'iU, lint iiitluT llif luiitnu)' ""

.,,11 i,i..|iii-i'.| liiiiiiil '•• "'•' '-•-'•
I tiiiiiil i/f, jii'ii; liiit tlilx H iiiiHutUdit tnry

\\r iiiiulit ^iili|iii"r lliat till' Inn,' Willi 111 iiiiilly " I ui'iiiiiit

u y ,iiiil tliiit llr-t till' tiaii«i rlliiT. m |iiiiitiT, iiiscrti il

I/, iinii'iiil ii( >' (I I' "i"'). mill tlii'ii till' wiiiil lii'liiH

li,,iii-lit til 111' I. tHi'li'Hi rilmtltliiii "lis iiiiilltt'il.

SB l.iiir li'.i //"' m.rn.w Ji-f llif Kiiiij iij' lifiifeii, Hull

i:.iil, hull. Hill i« till' I'l'aillnu iif Kf. l^i Imvt! jilli'f.

"Illill lllllll) I'llltiilH Hllli|lt, lllll llllll'f (jiVL'll mill'U |lliillt

ti. (i|. Intel- lialMiiilili'ii •lu't'i'.

89 Mill' I'.'ii; 77(111' u'iikI Ihi' ciiii'f, nml iini'l in'c

1 I I i: T. I 111' nil aiiiliK |k, " It wan tlimi w lin lintll ill

111), |i. I.I' il.iiii' ami I'Ut It liitni'trt'it " ''"•'•' '""

iiiiiiiilunil llll'lllllll^ i.f 'cllVi'ti'i' " " '

;ii II. .11 lii'liii! put fill' till- ani'iit -'

like " I'll 111 tliu ili'iitli iif him

. mill iiiiihI iimiin'il

iiimi'il

Hfirl IlllH till'

lIlllT," "llKl'llt." tlU'

.llicwliiit an III 4'\|ireiiiiiiiiiH

_._ . Tliu Wiilil (/ii'( U llseil

l.i.ail'.e 111 its iii'i iil'i'UIU't' III tlif next line, in milei' to

lllilki' a B. ll iif llI|lillie.«I.H lii'tHeell tile twii hpeeilles.

III. 1, Is a stialiilnu aftui' antitlietie ell'eet tlil'iiliuliiuit tlie

'Ml l.iiie I'Jil; VViim' iiiiiU tliiiiilil IlKNT, — .'^liakertpeare

11-.* lhi» tiiini iif tlio Veil) III live iitlu'l' plaeen; r ij. In

Mill- Nifc'lifa Di'eiuii, Hi. '.'. 'Jl.'.;

.\n.I will yi.ii rt'UlouT ancient Iijvg .ihiiiulcr?

91. Mill' l.'.il: Nil, (cAi'/i iitij fulht'i- Ynfk iinil Kilmii'd

i''-i'i 1 1) re fiilliiw.s I'npu ill Kiviiijj .Vll^ \Vf liave re-

ti!ii.-.| tlie leailinu "f '''• Mnt's l.'iti-iriS aro iinswei'i'il liy

line- liW-liit, ami lieiieo .Vo is tliu Iinil'e Sllitalile reaillli;,';

iihr- lilil-lii.'l iii'i! piaetleiilly all aililitlnii, nml eiiniiDt lie

. ..ii-i.l. reil iieeensaiily tu leiiiiiro tliat line IWi slimilil

t.i 'jiu Hitli mil. In i/i|. lines ].'i."i Kill ili> lint appear. Ii.'iv-

iii'-' pr..liiili|y lieeii stniek nut iif the M."<, fimii wliieh IJ. 1

«u.< piiiiteil. Iieliiis iilisei'ves that when this play hail

i"
. i.iiie iiini'e piipular than the ineveiliiiK' plays nf Ileiiiy

\ I tlie rrfeiciii-es tii tlmse plays niij.'lit well lio left 1...1,

III. ill' till y were veiy unlikely tu lie ailileil.

92 Line lOs; ilji liiiniiif i;,iilil /i.ie/- liorii nwi'ut fiiiniilli-

'"[I «iii!iis. This is tliu roiuliiii; nf liip; H. liavu ifunl.

93 l.iiiu l,s;J: 7'((/,(' iiji the mnnil mjniii, vr lake up me.

riii< line is jieiiiaps liuilusi|iii'il ill tliu following! passable

I1..111 I III! l-'irst Pai't of .lel'niiiiiiii:

T.ikc 11(1 tliy pen, ur I '11 lake up tllcc.

— Il.i.lbluy, iv. )63.

I 111' i\].reii>i.iii late uji was nfteii used unilililiiiyly.

94 I.iiirs:;ii0-2ii+:

\lilie .ill men. I //n/.c, //('(' so.

'•i.i Viaielixaj'e K ttiear thin riiiij.

.\iiiie. Tu take, in not In iiiiv. [Slie puts nii tile ring.

I'l'i. I.'iiik, hiiie THIS W/iy eiicviiiiia/.selh Ihij jiaijer,

i.'. t/i Kii ihij breast eiicluectk my pour heart.

I I piilitt tilia pUMHKU il» fiillniVK, iiiiiltllliu liliv '.'II'.' iiltii

Kitlier:
^lii. All iiimi I hrip« liuw nn,

N'l.ii, liLifv ill wti.iia lint Kill):.

A'ii/|. l.iiiiki; hiiw my Klhi; iiii..ilii|i.lki«ll tliy (iliKifi

liiicn VI iliy lilt".! In. Ii.m'IIi my pni.rc lieurl.

The t'lin'ret text Utilveii liy tji| Mr .'<peililiii« lelnarkH

that wuliine here "an iinlinaiy aeeiilt'ii'iif the pies* I he

tifiilfvr Inul iniKieil nut tlie Hlmlu 1 .\i lu ' hint half line

»|iet;< ' TliC'l'eHi|el'(iir wlini'Ver III i e.Kiil WHseharneil

With tunei'tlliu tliu lll'Kt prniif;, 1. U' m Kleliaiil'it iiaiiie

pretixeil til tH.i sill eisslvi' Hlll'Ut'huil
" (vi/. lilies 'Jdl iilnl

.'II.; <ir te.xt) "strink ntlt niiunf them, iinil (as it hap

pell. .11 he -liliekmit tliu lllKt " Ami. nK he Hiicsuii tiimiy.

"tliu atatu nf 111!' tyiH! lifUl'ii tt'ue«'« nf what neeiirreil,

fi.i the wold Viiiiel,.' il'e iliifs nut rniiue Willi the .1!;. r

liiie., (.Sew .*lmk. Sue. I laliaili timis, lS7.'i, Ji. 7)

III liiiu 'Jii:i »e fiilli.w Iheieailiiiu cf '^| K 1, ns«lll

lie seen, I'uuils iim iiisteuil nf Ihif, u luiiiUiig »tlik'li whs

eiiieliiluil III V '.'
1 I llnl.

M. Line 'JI'J: rrufhi, /•In,, We learn frmii .Mure that

"Cnmliles plaee In llishnps (.'iiten stri'tu " »ni " wlier tliu

prnteitniir kept Ills liiiii.»ehi.lil" (p nil). It rt'H» lillllt I'V

Sir .li.liii ri'nsliy, ^rneer anil wnnlinati, mi the situ nf ' .

tain liiiililinas leaH'il to liilii liy tlie primesii nf St. Helens

in llislmpsaate In the year 1400. '•'Mils linnsc he Iniilt

nf stniiu anil tlinlier. very hirije nml lieatitifiil, niiil the

hiuhest at that linie in l.nmlnn" (Stnw, Survey, p 181),

After Ills iluatli in ll7.'i llielianl liniitflit the hmise nf Ills

wiilnw. It llilK heeii the ilwellillK "f niaiiy perMiis if

linte; aiiiiiniist ntliers. nf the Cniintess nl Penilinke, sir

Philip Siilneys sinter, iiml nf Sir Thmiias Mule, linlymiu

Kiihle nf the nlil frmitace tn IlislmpsKate Street now existn,

but the liaiii|ileliiii{.|ialt leniaiiis, nr, at any rate n ^reitt

part nf it. For a liniu time IKisliy llnlise was 11 iiliiee nf

Wiirsliip fnr vaiiiiiis ilisseiitiiiH lindies, when it v ?, de-

fnriiied liy liideii'is milleries Afti rwnnls It »aslli »«ru-

hniise nf .Mes..>rs. Ilnlnies and Hall, a llriii nf paekei^ whu

seem finiii Steevens' deseriptimi (Var, !:d vol. xviii Ji SO)

tn have lieeii nf snnie nnte ill their day. In I*;il the . \er-

tiniis nf hnine piiviite persnns saved the site frnin I iiiK

let nil liiiildin:,' leases, and. after lieins; fnr sniiie tiinun. •11-

pied as II literary and seieiitille institute. It has sn .'

Isiiii heen a restanraiit under the name nf t'roshy Hall

90. Line '•2',:

(.'In, .S'(V>', lake iiji the eiirse.

(ieiit. TiiwardsClicrtfeij, lu.lilclorti:

I'f. Dinit lilnster's speeeh.

97 Line 2'2li: H7ii7i //»( i'k.— The lioiiseof the Carnielitu

i.r White Kriars stnnil nii the smith side nl I'leet Street,

between the Temple and .Salisbury Cnurt. Sir Itii liiud

Grey fminded it in 1;;41, IMward I. Kivinj,- the site tn the

prior and lirothien nf the mder, wliiih was dedieated tn

the I'.lusseil Mary nf Jlmint <'annel. The Caniielites

were emnmmily desi;;iiiited White Iriars', from the "hitu

elnak uiid seapiilar which they wme over their lunwii

liubit. Tiny pos.sesseil, it is said, the best library in the

eity. Many men of note were buried within their pi imy.

After Henry \lll dissnlved the eonvenl the locality still

retained its privilei;esi)f sanctUHiy. suelias freudum fioui

!«»

I

:u.'>^
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1

1

arrest. It liri'iiiiic a iintdvi.iiis iiust .it tliii-vc». ImllU'S.

an.l otlier lawless fulk. Many allnsidiis to it, uTi.lfr its
i

uk.ki.ain.M.f Alsatia, or.nr in the later Klizalietl.aii ami
j

.(aeiiUeau literature. .\Hieh .if tile aeti.m uf S.:.itts I'or-
|

tiiiiea .if NiKel passes within this preeiiii't. We learn

fn.n. IMjnne, Kl.istle D.Mlieat.irie t.. Ilistri,.n,astix, that

vh.irtly lief.ir,' l.i:!:: a new theatre ha.l been Iniilt at W liite-

frlars" Its name survives as that ..t a street. Il.ilinshe.l
,

says that the h.i.lv was taken fn.m St. IMuVs ''to the

lilaikfrier.." (s.'e imte 7.1), an.l ii.issilily this liiissa^e nniy

have liuen in shakespeaiv's reenlleeti.m. It su, th.' alter-

ation t.i Whit.'friars was .huilitless ae.'i.leiital.

98 I.iiu's -^-i:. iiS;

iV,:s mr (niiiilii in ^hl^.^ In'mniir im.,;!

!

W'liK efcr ifDiiiaii in thix li<iiii"i'i- n-cii:

With these lines we may e.miliare Titns .Mi.lr.iniens, ii.

1 s:; an.l I. Henry VI v. :i. 77, 7S.

Kleay tliinks (Shaksperu Manual, it), il) that the w.K.iie,-

„f Kstiihl, in l.miin.'. iv. 1 (\.h. l.^'.>r>) is imitate.l from

this seeiie. (ilijeetions have often been ma.le t.i this re-

eseiitation of Ithhanl's wooini,' of Anne, lint the scene

,s imt the only ..ne ..f the kiml. Uotr.m in his Weneeslas,

l.;;!7 ilepiets the inipmiity mi.l tiinnipli ..f -one of the

worst eharaeters that was ever .Irawn." In that play the

curtain .Imps on - the vanishing' relnetanee of the herome

to aecepl the lian.l .if a monster wlu.m .she luite.l, iin.l

who ha.l just mnr.ler.'.l her lover in the pers.m .if his.iwn

lir.ilher" UliiH''"'. Literature of Enr.ip.', pt. iii. eh. vi.

sect 2. j:!!). There is a somewhat similar seene at theen.l

'of l!.'inm.int an.l ITet.hers P.l.io.ly lin.ther Corneille,

too in the Ii.!, thonyht it mit ine.msistent with propriety

that fhimene slionl.l marry Uo.lri-ne after he ha.l kille.l

her fath.T.

99. Mil.- -J:!;;: Tin' hl,;-diii:l iriliir.is ./ UKn liittird Ini.

This is the rea.linn .it (}.i.; If- Imv "'."

lOO Line •J4:l: Vuioiii, ralinnt, ii/.v.'. ituil. nn ihmht. ,i;ihl

lioVAI,.-Johns..n th.in!;ht we shonl.l iva.l bniul instea.l

pr

,f rMjid; Imt. as Steevens i
s pointe.lout, there is an iron!, ill

K.l-
allnsion to the alles^e.l illei:itim(uy of Henry ^

W II I'll.

101 Line -Jill: "" ni'\ Hull ll.M.T, nii'l nin i,i/.v .v/ii(;«'H

thui:.' Ilidt is the lea.liie,' of (('i
rf, have l^nlls.

.\(T I. Sii.Ni: '.

102. Line.'.: Aiul vhrfr lii.f '.n-itv ii-ith iii'irl. '(iid tiinnj

w.ililis.- This is the rea.liie^ of Q't. I'f- l^ve .o/.x

103 Line li: If h- »v/v i(ei(.(, nlial ii-nnhl hrtid,- nF iiic

!

- [
1 prints this line twice over, llrst at the bott.un of

,1. 17(i, an.l then at the top of p. 177. 0/is the r.a.linu .if

IJ.l ; Vf. have mi

104 Lhies 11, 1:!-.

Ah. In' i.< ininng; nint hln niinmilii

l.i put nnlu tin; trust of Itii-lninl lilnsl,^.

It was at th.' .•..nn.il assembl.Ml after K.lwar.l V. eiitere.l

L.iml.m that Ui.har.l was ma.le iirote.t.ir; but he ha.l

been elmsen f..r the ..tliee, .lire.tly the ,|iiesti..ri of :l

pr.,t...'t.irate was mn.ite.l, by all the l.ir.ls wh.i were not

of the .p.een's party, INilyilofe Vir-il says that Ivhvar.l

100

i,i his will e.immittMl his sons to Kieharil's keepiim'. .\t

the time of K.lwar.ls .leath Ui.har.l was ii.it in l,.in.l.iii,

but in V.irkshire, returning from the war against the

Seiits.

105 l.ine 17; Knter . . , St.VM.KY. Throie^h.iiit tlu-

llrst an.l see 1 aets tM an.l Kf .
call this imlivi.liial /,.-.(

Derby, b.it in the last three aets exceptin- in th.^ staye-

•lireetions, whieh generally eall him M-ifcy he is always

•SMii/ey. \s is well known, Stanlrn was not ereate.l l...r.l

Derby until after the battle of llosworth. Shakespeare

seems to have bee.ime aware in the eonrse of the play

that the proper designation was Slnnlrij. but he tli.l

not trmible to eorreet the places where he ha.l written

lurlni in aets i. ami ii. Hut it is to.i great a breaeh ..f

araniatie propriety that a eharaeter who has been iii-

tr.i.luee.l as l..ir.l Derby sh.iul.l su.l.lenly, and f.ir ii..

apparent leason, begin to be a.hlre.S3e.l as l.or.l S(nii(.'../

It is of eonrse out ..t the ipiestion to rewrite the liii.-

where the misnomer .leenrs. All we ean .Ui is to toll.oi

Ihe.ibal.l ami turn Derby whereverit occurs int.i.S7fi«(c,.i

Ibis ..bliges us, in.lee.l, in line 17, to say " the l.ir.l ..f

Slanhn. which is an incorrect expression, since "Stan-

ley- i.s'n.it a territorial title; lint no other ciurse seems

possible.

106 l.in.'-J.i; VV..' f..,Mir.'.«' y.'iVAi/oiti(/. This was Stiui

lev's sccon.l wile, tb.' l.a.ly Margaret lleauf..rt, wli,,*.-

name is jireservcl as the foumlress .if professorship. -i

,livinity at Oxfor.l an.l fanibri.lge. She was the oiil;

,lam:hter.it .lohn lieauf.irt, thir.l Karl of Somer.set (*..

I. H.nry VI. note ()). She marrie.l (1) K.lmim.l, Karl ..I

Itb^hnioml; CD Sir Henry Staltonl, seeoml .son .it Hum-

phrey Stalbir.1, Dnke.it liuckingham (see II. Henry \1

note's): ami (:)) Th.unas Stanley, afterwar.ls Karl ..(

Derby (see above, note l.s).

107. Line DO.- We have followe.l i^|. in assigning thi-

liiie to Uivers. Vi giv.^ it t.i the .pieen,

108 l.ine ;!',•; oenl to W.UiN tin-ni to hi.'^ roiinl tirescmr.-

^iKikespi^are .several times uses irarn with the meanni;.:

of •summon.- I'abgrave, who interprets the w.ir.l l.>

owny-shc. an.l ,lr,n-ml,' (/.<. t..vlii.l). givs als.i the follow-

ing;
"

I wariie a man t.i apere at a courte in ju.lgeiii.iu

Je.ommc. k ndjonrm; ami >• ,m,)„»»«. ' f.ifgriive giv.-

•'Citer. To cite, summ.m. a.ljoume, mirn. serve ttituii

writ t.. appeare
" In .lamiesons Scottish Dicthmaiy tli,

w.ir.l issai.l to have this sense in the ilialect .if Cly.fc-

.lale, in sm-li phrases as mtrn tin' ntectin<j,ov immtlu

menilicr.". It seems t.i be a law term.

109. Line 47: Urcdusr I cannot jUiltrr and i^vT.XK fun

- This is the rea.ling of Q.). Yt. have look fair.

110 line .VI- ISV .vi'Hrn, .<!/. i'iim'"'""'"!/ •'^C'^''- ''"

Is the rea.ling ..t IM. ; Kt. have With. Jack was a comia...,

name f.ir any man of the lower or.lers, or serving-imin

It is verv.ift.'ii nsc.l with the .l.'preeiatory sense wlii.n

it has ill the text, miieli as we shoul.l now use •fellow.

111 T.ine.Vt: Kiv. 7'o wil.i.M in all thix ini'senec "]>•"'•'

noncjmci'! We f.ill.iw ().|. in giving this speech i«

Kivers. In Ff. it is assigne.l to (irey. It certainly fec.ii=

„uire appropriate in the month of Kivers, the chler ami

LiBHA r^Y
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NOTES TO K1N(J KK'HARD III. ACT I. ISeene

,
,. jniportant person of the two. I''. I reails icliu in-

-leail of iilwiii.

112 Lines (;;i, (W, (i!»:

'I'lic liiiiif, I'F liin oini riiijal ilinpoiiitiuii,

Mitlii'i' liiiii tiiKCHii; that tlien'bij lie iiiay gullicr

Tin' 'Jiiiiind iif ijiinr iU-icill, and Sd iriuuce it.

riieie is some eoiifiisioii of iileas in this speech; liioiiKlit

alniut, very likely, by the h .ijj; iiariiithetical clause con-

laineil in lines (14-07. In iinler to make sense of the

passa^'e we must take the wiinls of line 03 as tliinijih they

hail lici'ii "It is the kind's own royal ilispositioii." In-

-teail of lines OS, O'.t, Kf. (jive only the line

.M.ikes hiiii to seiul, that he ni.->y le.irne the |,'rouuil.

Ihis looks, as Siiediliiij! oliserveil, very much as though

all alteration of the text hail lieeii licunn ami left iiicom-

jik'tc in the copy from which F. 1 was jirinteil. Ff. leail

i.ii fur !•/ in line 0;i; lines 08, Oil nre taken fiinii Ciq., with

tin- exception of .«> in line Otl, wliieli is (.'apell's correction,

the i;i|. reailini,' beiiij; to.

113 Lines si, h'J:

til I'ltiiifhle ttiiise

ihiit .wiiii't'. fioiiw tiro daifa .siiii'i', irt'te truiih a NiilU.K.

ihc iiiilile was a Kolil coin of the value of six shillings

anil ei;;htpeiice. This passage is not the only imii on the

«.iiil Ciiiniiare Iticlianl 11 v. r>. 07, OS, and note 3tl

ihiic'ii; alsn 1. Henry VI. v. 4. '23.

114 Lines nil, HI :

I'liH may dcnii that ijtni iirrc nut the CAlsK

Of 1111.1 I. lull llastiinjs' late iinprisuninent.

'ViM.M' isthereailing of Qi|.; Kf. have ineane, which would

-I I'll! rather to mean "agent" <ir "instrunieiit," than

iiiricly "iiringcr alioiit." For the use of the negative

after i(c».i(,- for the sake of emphasis it wrnihl seem,—

'iiiipare Coineily of Krrors, note lilO, and Passionate I'il-

.liiii. line l-H.

Hi. Line 101; ,1 liaehelur, a handminie >:tii'/iling tun.—
I Ills IS the reading of Qq. Ff. give;

\ li.itcliL'llor, iiini a hamlsoiiit; stripling too

;

111 this weakens the force nf the line.

IIG. Line ill'.'. \W[!< yi:iir ijiaiidaiii had a iruener iiinteh.

^le .Merchant of Venice, note 1'.I7, conci'ining the word

"'w(A.S. ;;t'H'/K), wliieli corresiiiinils to thetiernian ye/ciV,

1,1 1 iiiiiectly jirints it as one wonl, while Kf, give 7 hiV,

I- iliiiiigli »'/,v Were a verb.

117. I.ini' loO; Of thone grnxa taiint,\ I nl'TKN have en

'l"r'l. i- 1 reads as follows

:

' if those grosse taunts i/ta: c/i I li.ive cnilur'.l.

>,l'l have;
///.'/( those ijrose taunts I often Iiane eiKhircil.

118 Lines 114, 115:

7'. (/ him. ami fjiuie nut: limk, iihal I lalie aaid

I iritt ui'"aeh in pi'eneiiec nf the kimj.

I ills is the reading of Qip Ff, omit line lU, Jind read
iir.,ii,'i, I ji, liin^i

jjr, instead of neuach.

119 Liiif Us; Oi((. dcrii: J leninnher them luu iirll.

I III- II ailing of Kf. is / du letncmbee, litit this is distinctly

inferior tu that in the text, which is taken fioni (^l. /

iiinst lie cmiihasi/ed liy the s|ieaker.

120. Lines I'JI, 1-J'.';

A'/c yiiii leeie ijiieeii, ail, or jiune hii,''hand kinij,

I leas a jiuek-hnrse in Ilia great affairs.

This is in aeciirdiincc with the represeiitatiuii which the

second and third parts of Henry VI. have given of Kicli-

aril's actions. Histurically the statement is incorrect,

(iliisterdid not come into prominent notice till Warwick's

reliellion in 1470. Indeed, at his linither's aiccsaion he

was liarely nine years of age. Coinpare III Henry VI.

note 14.

121. Lines 12.-1, VX:

Til ItoVAl.lsK hialiliMil /SI'II.T mine nirii.

i). .Mar. [Asiilel Aii, and iiiiieh lietler hbmd than his

or thine.

T'liis is the reading of Qi|. Ff. have .-ipent instead of spilt,

hut this is less snitalile to .Margaret's answer. Jloyalise

is uniiiue in Shakesiieare. It is found in Mailowo, Tani-

Inirlaiiie. act ii. sc. ;i (Works, p. lo); in tiiecne, Friar

I'.aeon and Frinr liungay (Works, p. 109), and in I'cele,

l';ilward L (Works, p. 377).

122. Lilies 143, 144 :

Hie thee til hell for shame, and lea re thi.i irmld,

Thou eaeodemoii: there thy kingdom is.

Caeoiienmn was a name for the evil genius which every

man was suiiposeil to have constantly hovering alnnit lilni,

prompting him to wrong actions, as endemon or ealode-

mon or iiyathodemini was the name of his guardian angel.

Some, however, supposed that, while all deiiiuns were

uncanny, some of them were merely mischievous, while

the cacodeniDiis were of a worse sort. T'lins Skelton, in

Why Come Ve not to Court, lines ,su:i-S07, tells liuw

" maister Mewt, The Kiiigcs French Secretary, is gone to

aiiiither stede;"

To the ilciiyll, syr S.itlialuis,

Anil to Ills college coniientii.ill.

As wel c.tioiienionyall

An io liUVtff'iiiO'iy.tU. — ^\l.|ks. |i. if'4.

While Howell (limited in The Fnc.vclopu'dic Uietiiuiary)

says: "the I'lincc of darkiics himself and all the i'iicd-

<;«')H())i,s' liy an liistoricall faith heleeve ther is a Cod"

(Familiar Letters, vol. ii. No. 10, p. 18). In an astrologi-

cal llgiire of the heavens, eaeodemoii appears to liave

heeii the name given to the twelfth hiiii.se of the sun's

course, the one which was ruled hy the malign intlueiice

of Saturn. The word is said to have also signilied the

iiightniare.

123, Line 147; ll'c fiilloied theniiiir lord, our I.AWFIL

king. So gi|. F 1 has .Soi'i'/'diy/ic for /((»;>'»/, The same

sentiment occurs in I It. Henry VI. iii. I. 04, 115; and in

Hcywood, II. F.dward IV. (Works, p. l:i--').

124 Line l.'iO; /•'«/' lie it from mg heart, the thought of

it: So. (ii|. FL have thereof instead of ';'' ''.

125 Line l.'i5: As little joy enjoys the i/iteen thereof.—

We have adoptpil I'yccs .irni'tion. '.,'i|. and Ff Imve

A little joy, etc.
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NOTES TO KINO ItlOHAItD III. ACT I. Scene :

Ai'T I. Scuin^ :'t.

126. l.iML-lHl: IjH'it, Ihal. 1 liKlN(i .;"<v/i, noi, h,nr Uk>

fjihjr,-l.<. I''. 1 lias;

11 .H.l. th.it I .11" fji'-tli'-. y.ni l."w li~c sulik'Cth.

Wr liiivo tiikoii till; rfuilint; c.f ()!.

127. l.iiK'S KiT-lTii;

Ulii. Will Ihou 111,1 hidilshnl nil iiaia i,fd>'ath:

Q. Mar. / ii'itu;

lint I ,h,Jind more imln In hnnl^^hnieiit

Than d"iith cfin yield n,e here hij hiii cihude.

i},\. omit these lines
|

128 Line IT:;-. Tlir. .v.n thnt I Inn-e. I,,, ri.jht h iionr..

|

-We liave f„ll.iH.Ml the ivn.linu of Q,,. M have Tins
]

for The
j

129. Line 1,S2; Sn jn^t i.i Gml. to rnjlit the innocent. -
|

Uitson eomiiares I'lionia.s U>nl Cniniwell. ii. ;i

;

I

Ilmv j\i,t is i'-n\ to rii;ht tliu innocent'.
|

-bniiplcmcllt to Sli.lkLSi.c-.irc- (i;S.'. ii. :V15. '.

130 T.iiio llM: C.il-l.l' "'' ''"' 'tiix"er for thitt peerl^h
|

l,rnt! -Tliis is the reailini; of IM. Kf. have .s/,.ii(W.

|

131. [,ine ?00: For Edward yx^ son. thol vns Vrinee e,f 1

Wnlex. -l-'f. have "oor sun.' Mn is from Q.|.

132 Line 204: Unoi nuiiixt thon lire to leoil Ihy chll- .

dreii-s 1.0SS!-AoM is the reailin« of U't
^

«• I'^'ve de<,lh,
|

wliieli, however, oeeurs just lielow, line -207.

133 Line 2i:i: That none of yon mail lire Ills natural

o;K.-This is tlie rea.lini; of t)., Kf. liave your instead

,,'f /-/.v

134 Line 21 1; Hat hy some v aimik'd iireident cat of: -

The nieaniii'-' of this ellil.tieal line is "lint he eaeh of yon

eaiTieil ott sinMeiily hy some nnfoicseen acei.lent." t'-t-

looh--d instead of anluok\lfor is niiiiine in Shakesiieare.

135. Line 2111: let TFIKM keep It till Ih/, sins he ripe..-^

Them refers to heareii. in line 217. Kowe snlistitnte.l

henrens. liiit nnneeessarily. Hie same use of hearen as a

plnral oeenrselsewliere. Comiiare liielianl II note alt.

136. Lines 228-2^0:

Th<ai etrish-markd. almrtire, rootinfi ho.i:

Thna that a-nst seal'd in thy natirily

The sUuv of nalare, and the son of hell

!

V .miiare III. Henry VI. ii. 2. I."r>-l;i7:

lliit thou art ncillier litcc lliy Mre nor dam

;

lint like a foul lnis^h.lllell ^tij!in,itit,

M.irkM by the Destinies to be avoided.

Persons born with sears or ilefotniities were iiojinlarly

believeil to have lieen maikeil.or " taken," by the wiekeil

elves. Compare Ilainlet. i. I. lii;!; Comeily of Kriors. note

in;i. .'<neli hirtlimarks were iisnally lookeil on asominons,

anil those who bore them were reiiariled as persons of

evil ilispositioii who slimibl he avoiileil. Obeioii's eliarm

at theooneliisionof A iriilstimmer Niulit's IMeiini is, inter

alia, to avert from the e.\peetetl otfsprins

in.trk iirodi^jious, smli as are

Desinsed in nalivity (v. i. 410. 4J0).

Tlie preeise application of natirity is to the tlispnsition

iiieea :it the moment of birth (Set
..f tlii^ lii'Rvenly intliieni

i:nv Miinnerin},', chap, iv ,
where there i

tiiin of 111.' heavenly bodies lit its l.irtli.) The next Tine

rxplains .Maipirefs ineaniiif;. Asa slave ennvietcd of any

lime was bianded with a mark to show his infamy, so

slie says Uiehard, at his birth, was branded by tlie fates

with the most repulsive ileformity, as a sion that he »;is

the vilest and foulest creatnre of natnre. the eliild not of

earth btit of hell.

137. Line 23;!: 7'/i«» llAO "/ /iohokc.'— /i'((,'/=shteil, tiit-

terei' scrap: ray of honour denotes that Kiehard is one

who shows harilly any tr.ice of the iioliility which eoiiies

to him by birth. Hut the exinession is ob.senrc. Else-

where, as in Taininjj of the Shrew, iv ;i. 112, anil Tiiiu.n

of Athens, iv, ;i 271. ray is used by .Shakespeare in a

similar sen.se without a iinalifyiii!; phrase.

138 Line 211: /'"or painted ipieen. rain FT.ofnisil 0/

,„„ fortane! The former part of this line explains tlie

latter, lilizabetli is but a painted qneen, i.e is only made

lip to resemble a ipieen: she is the jlonrish. the otitwanl

unessential insi-nia of th;it station to which, thoii-h

shorn of its rights and privileges, .Margaret alone posses.ses-

the right. Compare Love's Labonr's Lost, ii. 1. 13, U:

Cood Lord li.iyct, my beauty, thout;li but m..-.i".

Needs n.it tlie p.iinled /7.i/nu/'i of your pr.iise.

139. Line 242: Why siren'st llion suyar mi that lioTTl.KU

sl'lliKK?—The exaif meaning of this expression does not

seem dear. The reference may be to strewing sugar for

bees at the entrance of their hives, as is done by bee-

keepers in the winter; the nieaiiiiig being that the iiiieeii

is treating tlie venomous spider Kicliar.i as if he were a

nsefnl and comparatively harmless bee. The belief in

the venomous natnre of spiders (see Kiehard I L note •>»!)

was very strong in Shakespeare's time, lialnian vppoi.

Barthulomew, ir,S2(lilj. xviii. cliap. 10, pp. 345-1)17) gives

nnmherless remedies for spiders' bites. On the other liaml,

spiders were held by some people to be delicious eating.

In Kiriiy ami Spenee's Kntoniology, vol. i. fip. ;U1, AVI,

will be found some interesting instances of wellUiiowii

persons who have freely partaken of spiders as a delicacy

for the table. I myself have seen a boy at school eat

si.iders freiincntly, and they seemed to agree with limi

very well. Hnt it is donlitfnl wh.'ther Shakespeare knew

anything about edible simlers. The "Spinner," as llat-

man calls the spider, was the type of everything that was

poisonous. Spiders, according to Pliny, were very foml

of honey and were formidable enemies to bees; they cer-

tainly are partial to sweet things, .ind will come freely

to the mixture of sugar, mm, Ac., nsed by collectors for

alluring moths.

I

As to the epithet holtled, the use of the word, in tin*

I

sense - "bloated." seems to be very uncommon. We liave

'

the expression "^o(«.'-nosed" nsed by Marlowe; indeed

! it is eon.men enmngh. It is possible that Shakespeare

, ,ni.,ht have taken the cidthet buttled from that epithet,

I meaning that the abdomen was swollen like the nose o 11

i

bottle nosed man. The blaedndtle is, .as is well known, tlie

popular name of the lly that feeds on llesh-mcat iM'o'^'"

\
romitaria). There is no doubt that it has got this nam.'

I from its large blue abdomen. The hlne-hottle w.is also tlie

s 11 description of ' popular name )f the Ventaurea Cyanns, the lilant

r

the prognostication of an in fant's fortune from the posi Illy called the corntlower. from its being found in
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1 ileriviiifi its name of hliip-bntth.' from the

il little tlowers whieli form its ciimpiisite

lilossiiiii. iin.l whirh arearr.aii'.'eil soiii vhat in the form of

III any oM ilietionnr V ill the sense liero used, nor have 1

nine ai-ross other instance of its use; it is not in

hiiret. or Cot'.'ravc, or I'loiio, or Miiishen, or Coles, or

I'.iiiley; nor in any jtlossary of the many that I have

siMivhed, It may therefore he tliat, in spite of the plaus-

ilile e.\|.lanatioii which can he \i\\en !o\- Imtllfil, i c. "with

a hiiire lielly like a hiittle," it really is a misprint for

lilinilal. fiiey (vol. ii. p. i;3i eonjectureil hlndltd, which is

:i Very ol.vious conjecture; hut it is jieiliaps lietter to

have the word as an addition to our laiiiinat'e. altliinit;li

H.- may not he alile to llinl any otlier instance of its use

in this sense. In Ititson's Kemarks on .^hakespearc, 17s3
^

(|i i:!-ii, is the following note: " ' A spider,' says dr. John-

S..1I. 'is called IniHkil. hecausc, like other insect.s, lie lias

a iiiiihlle slender, anil a hclly protiihcrant.' A most ra-

tii ii.nl and satisfaetory explanation, -very little worse

ilciii none at all. A buttled fjihlfr in the large bloated

>lii.ler with a deep hlaek shining skin, generally esteemed

Ihc most venomons." I do not know to what sidder this

Kunied and dogmatic critic intends to refer. I nfortn-

iiiit-ly for Ills statement, those spiders found in KiiHland

«lii.li arc hlack, aredistinguislnMl hy having aloie.'erand

nun.'Wer ahdomeu than almost any other species. One

of tliccoiiinionest may he seen ficqiiently in houses, a for-

iiihlalih-looking insect with loiii; and iiowerfill legs and a
.

lnntiiUlarly thin body. The most liluatnt of all spiders

i< ,1 very hand.soinc insect, whose web may be found among

till' liii-Iies in nearly all copses and thickets; a piirlicnlarly

laiire species, Willi the boily lieaiitifiilly marked, lieing

omiiion amongst the brackens and sbrulis on the iiioun-

l:iiii- ill the I'.iiglish lake district.

140. i.iac 'iti;; hiiiidi-luii'k'd Tliis epilhet occurs a^iaiu

Im'Iow (iv. 4. M. Those editors who prefer to read Iniiicli-

iifk'il thereby get rid of a very expressive epithet. Any-

'11'- wlio has seen a toad, when attai^ked by a dog, will

idiiiit that biincli-btid,-\l is a most appropriate eiiithet.

111.' toM.l biincliis up his liack jireparatory to emitting

llie venom, secreted in the follicles on liis shoulders.

ivlii. 1, ir his only defence against his assailant.

141 l.iiies 2,Vi, i")(l, -|'hoinas(lrey was cVeated Maniness

of lii'rset, HT.'ifsee above, note 14). The events of tliis

.-•Me are supposed to take place in 1177, 1 I7,S.

142. hine '204: Our AEUY hiiililcth in tin' cedar if lop.

lliis Word, sometimes spelt ci/i'.i/ or eiirie. is of uncertain

'I'livatioii It originally meant the nest of an eagle or

li:ittk or other bird of proy, built in a liiu'li, or as one

iiii^'lit say, (lirii place; hut came to be used, very gene-

lally. for the young brood of such birds. .><hakespenre

II. v.-i uses tile word in .any other sense. See .lolin, v. -i.

If.i

.\iicl like ."III e:n,'U' o'er his <itry towers ;

M'\ ll;imlet. ii, 2 :!."i4: "an neni of children," where it is

Used in a figurative sense company of children; it also

|"'ein-9 in line 270 of this play, just below. These are the

"idv iil:ti'o= wlii'vc ,'ihakespcare n-cs the word. Home

anihorities, following Spelinan, have sought to derive the

wold from " Saxon eijhe, Anglo-N'orinan c,'/c, i.e. an I'gg ;"

but there is little doubt that this derivation is the wrong

one. Tliert Low Latin wor ei( which means the

1 h„ltle. liiit it is singular that I ciniiot tiiid battled given ne st of a liird of prey. Skeat tlist supposed the source of

the word to be the Icelandic nri an eagle, the (ierniaii

(iiir a very plausible derivation, whiili. however, he

afterwards, in his Addenda, withdrew. Most probably the

word is formed from the Kreinh dire an open space, one

sense of whicli is the nest of a bird of prey, .lire is un-

doubtedly derived from the Latin areic iiiid Little thinks

that it obtained the meaning of ne.tt from the primary

ineaning of the word, a " Icvcd surface of the rock where

the eagle makes its nest." S c authorities connect it

with the Latin ner: and it may be noted that the old spell-

ing of ((/(• was n,i(/c, which is the only form of the word

given in Haret's Alveaiic

As to eaules building mi cedar trees Shakespeare again

alludes to this in III. Henry VI, v, 2. 11, 12;

Thus yiuhls the f.ifiir to the axe's edge.

Whose anus gave slieltcr to the princely <'.iffr,-

and Marlowe in his Edward II.:

A tufty tc<i>tr-trce, I'.iir tfiurishing,

On wliose top-br.uKhcs l<iii,,'iy (.r^'/f-.i pn-^h.

Works.
i>.

I'j".

alluding to the habit of these birds iierchiiig on the to]is

of cedar trees. It would be interesting to know what

L'ave rise to this connection between eagles and cedar

trees. As a rule, all eagles build among precipitous

rocks; and the larger species of hawks prefer crags, or the

steep sides of niouiitaius, as places for their nests, even

where there is no lack of large trees, Kagles. however,

do build in high trees in forests; but one would think that,

even in Shakespeare's time, there would be very few eagles

that bnilt anywhere except upon elilfs or precipices.

I'liiiy says (bk. x. chap iii ): 'Build they doe and make

their nests upon rockes and Ireen" (pt. i. p. 272). Slinke-

^peare and Marlowe may have remembered this passage ;

but a cedar tree is certainly not the tree one would ex-

pect an eagle to select

143. Lines 2li«, '2«7;

/I III/ /»/'",< '/ic srN ^' .s/irtiic; alii« : ah^- :
-

Witiu'ns mij SUN, iioic in the shade of death.

The play on the words jtiin anil unn is obvious. However

iiuestimiable the taste of such playing upon words niiiy

lie, it is common enough in Shakespeare and his coiitem

poraries. T'lie same quibliling on the words is toniid in

Romeo and .Inliet, iii. a. l'27-l'2it:

Wlien tlie siiii sets, llie ,->ir cloth drizzle dew:

Hut f'lr tile must! of my brother's .!.'

It rains downrigllt.

Sec also Richard II note 11,'.. and .lolin, note llii.

144. Line 270: Vnii r .\V.tt\ baildelh i/i our .\KUV'.s ne:/!

s.inie have thought that aerii means "eagle" in this

leissage, and there certainly is some gnnind for this su].-

p.isition, 119 it is not the young birds but the old ones that

build the nest; it is doubtful, however, whether nery

means anything more than brood race, Pliny uses tlie

word in that sense, ill the same chapter from which we

' haveipioted above, "oneainc of .Kglea needeth the reach

1 of ,1 wholH coiintrey to furnish theni with venison sulli

cieiit to their full" (p. 273).
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145. Line •J.7± As il WAS ico/i icilli Idaod, lust he it .«/.'—

So i;(i ; Kf. roiiil '
/.< Willi.

146 l.im: '^bT; 1 Wll.l. NuT TlUMi (-"' "";/ "»"'"<' ""'

.«',;/.—Su Kf.; CJii. hiive V 'H /icf belU'iv; but Mi/ifr is used

as •tolii.llevc"Bevt'iaUiMio.sl).vSliiikfSiieiiif;t'.</.iulliim-

U't, i. .'i. 1-21: "wimlil lii'iirt of iiiiiii micu lliiiik it?" ami in

tlie .san.r play, v. 'i. r.OU; "1 iln imt Ihinh't," i.e. I (lo li.it

l.flii've it; uMil a still iimiv leinarkable instance in Otiiello,

li. ;! :;;ir.:
"

l mini' it freely." Tlie / 7( not helifcc of IJm.

looks very niiu-li like an aetni's snlistitution for I will nut

lliink. wliieli is tlie more eharaeteristie e.\|ires.sion of tlie

two

14V. Line 2".»1; Ui» ffiiimi laulli irill irnihk tn the di'titli.

—See I'oineily of i:rnirs, note 125; ooniliare 111 lienry

VI ii. 2. V.ifi- "irnom tuails.
'

148. Line 'l'.)± lltiiv NiUiillT to do irilli ltiiii.—\\e have

iiiloptiii an anonymous i-oiijerture given liy the L'aniliriilKe

eihl I'he reading of (in Kf. is: "Have )i(i( to do Willi

hiiii It is ehielly for metrical reasons that we have

adopted thi.s emendation, which is a very slight one, and

does away with tlie disagreealile emphasis on not. We find

the expression hinr to do with, in Measure for .Measure,

i. 1. 04, (i,-.:
, ^ ,

.

N<ir need you, on luiiic liuiiour, /hi-:'e tc no

It'iti'l any hcrliplc

;

ill II. Henry VI. v. 2 :>(i;

Ik'ncefi nil I will not iut-.r lo do -.iit!i iiily;

and Luerece (line UW2):

Icir il.iy li.ilh •tiii..:ii: lo ,L' wliat'^ done by nij,'!";

wlieie what's -wit'; ivhat is.

149. Line H'H: ilij liiiir doth stand nN c/ii/ to hvai-Urr

rmsM.-.So the llrst si.\ iiuartos; VI. t}. 7, l^ S have "ini

end."

150 I-iiies ;ill, ;il2. (iloueester evidently refers here

to the supposed ingratitude of Kdward. .See above, i. :i

117. and rJl-l'2a.

lip t: fiittimj /or hia

•a Kranke: a cowjie;
'

' Cotjirave gives; "A
None of the conunen-

151. I.ine 314: 7/c '•- FHANK'n

;;((i/i,<. llaret, in his Alvearie, has

and " Kraneked, to be made falte.

I'raiik (to feed hogs in ) franc."

tators, though they explain frank, seem to have noticed

the particubir expression to frank il', which occur.s here

and in this same play below (iv. :>. lii; these being the

only two passages in which Shakesiieare uses the verb ;

"to fatten," "shut up in asty or/id/iA- for the purpose of

fattening." Now.adays when rabbits or iiouUry arc taken

away from the rest and jiut into a hutch or coop to be

fatted we say they arc "taken "/'."

152. I.ine 111": To pray fin- tlieni that hare dune .^CATII

III IIS..- Compare ,J(dni, ii 1. 7.'i:

To ilo ofltiiie iiiul .u,i//i ill Cliristenilniii

;

and Titus Audroiiicus, v. 1. 7:

Ami wti(;rfiii Koine hath done you any st.iffi.

1 he verb is only used once, i.e. in Romeo ami Juliet, i.
.''.

«fi: "This trick may chance to .•'cathi' yiiu
'

153. Lines am. Hlfl:

So do I erer: [Aside] beinii 7irll adrix'd;

For had 1 cnisd i / had enrx'd iiiii.'<clf.

104

In Kf. the words Spriikes to himself atu given between these

two lines; we have placeil the -4i,(ifi' in the middle of line

;ils, as the sense seems to reiiuire it. Some editors—Dyce,

for instance mark the wlnde speech Aside; while other

editors, seeming to follow what is indicated by Kf., make

only line Mill so siioken; but as Kivers's speech is pro-

balily meant to be ironical, (iloster would be likely to

make some answer aloud; ami as the sense of iixll adcisd

must be "sensible," " prudent,' the latter half of line HIS

seems to Inloiig more to the portion spoken aside.

154. LiuelfJl; A ml for i/oiir 'jrair, and yon. niij noble

lords. -Vi. have:

Aiul for your nobli: lirace : ami your^ iiiy Kr."^"'"-- Lord ;

.\nd for your i .race, and you my nol.lc l.o

.

The text is substantially the same as that of U 1, Q. 2;

only that they have the abbreviation l.o: fur Lords; () 2,

l^ ;!, Ii 4. (I '< Q. l""'^' '"." ""''''' ''"'' " "''^' '"'"'' ""*

leading of Kf., we must ini;igine that Itiveis is the only

loid that is asked to attend the king; but as in the next

line, 322, Wi). Kf. agree in reading Lords, will yon <Jo irith

„(,•.' (Qu- IIS) the invitation was proliably addressed to

tloni all.

155. Line ;i2->: to niaiiy simple (ilLI.s. -There seems to

be some dilhculty as to the meaning of this word when

I applied to a dupe, (jail, in the dialect of many southern

counties in K.nglimd, means "the young gosling;" and ia

the north, especially in Cheshire, it means -an unlledged

bird.
' In this sense it is used by Shakespeare, perhaps,

in Tiniou of Atheii!- ii. 1. ai:

Lord TiiiMii will be left a n.lkedi'j///.

and in the often .imded passage from 1. Henry IV v. 1.

m. " that ungentle 'jiill. the cuckoo's bird- There does

not seem to be any particular reason for holding all the

:ndl tribe, properly so called, to be especially foolish

birds. On the other hand, nearly all persons who have

been shipwrecked on desert islamls, either in reidity or in

tlction, are represented as having sustained themselves on

the eggs of sea-fowl, and on the birds themselves, which

they procured by knocking them on the head with a

stick. The common ynillciiiot is generally called the

foolish yiiillenml; but liow it got its uame is not very

"clear. Certainly it is not such a fo.dish-looking bird us

the little aiik or as the pnfni. Skeat derives yiill from

\\e\A\yirylan, WreUm ijinUin; and he says that gidl= a

ilnpc, was "from an untrue notion that the gnll was s

stupid bird," giving the verb to ,,nU as a derivative from

that word. It would seem that the verb to ;,iiU was used

earlier than the sulistantive in the sense of "to deceive,

'

"to trick." llaret, for instance, gives the verli in that

sense, but not the nonn; and the old Krench \evh iniiUer.

"to deceive," is given as an obs(d"te word by Cotgrave.

It is possible that to iiiitl in the scum- of "to deceive" has

nothing to do with the bird at all. Most aniiionlies seem

to reject the derivation of skinner from the Latin <iiili>:

but there is no doubt that what is characteristic of tlie

j

whide fliill tribe is not tin ir stupidity but their greedi-

I „ess. Thev will eat almost any kind of food, and in any

(putn tity; it is just possible that it wa^ from this chain

teristic that the word came to be used for n dupe or fool,

rJ
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ny nnhle

, , . A iii-isdli who would diiour or swciWuv ea;|^rll| every-

thiiii: tlmt lif lioiii-il.

156. I.iiii' XKi- 'I'" '«' icveii;)il mi ItlVKlis. VAliillAN,

(.l,K\ -" i;i|.; Kf. have " Kivers, Itdi-act. (iiey." \Vu

liiifii lliu leiiiliny I'f i;i| hccaiise Vti iiijlai ii wiis one of

llii' lirat to siillVr with Itlivrs and (Jrei/. See note 'M.

Wiu.iliiiii alwavs aplieurs to be pronounced as adissyl-

laiil. Ill this idiiy. See lielow, ii. 4. 4;i; iii. 11. •J4.

157 Lines y;iO, 'AT,:

Anil thill I cUitlie 1111,1 naked rUlanii

With iiiit (iild ciiiis stol'n out of holy ifrit.

I ..iii|iare Merehant of Venice, i. 3. il8, Oi):

Mark yntt tills. H.is-i.mio,

I Ii;; ilevil i-.ili titu Stri|iUirc for lii» |.uri>(jse,

158 Line .UO: STori, UF.soLVKli malfii. Some editors

.\|.liiii tln^se two e|iitlu'ts; lint for lesohvd- "reaoliite,"

,.iii|iair .iolin v. (1 -J.'.!: "a rffoln'd villain
"

159 Line ;i4ii; Hut. <ii:i. Ik: sinHK.N in the execution. -

' .inliare .liilins (';esar, iii. 1. I'J:

I .i>L.i. be Mi.t.ii-il, for wi; fe.ir prcvcllliull.

IGO Line ll.'ili: Voiir eijes drop milhtiineH. lehen fooLs'

.;;..- K.M.I. (cH/x So Kf.; liq. have "dioji tears." /'(/(; is

iiMil transitively liy Shaliesiieare in several other passages,

. •) in l.nerece, line Ififjl;

lur every te.ir lie./.r.'i'i- .'. Trojan bleeds;

\li.l-. .Ni^'lit's Dream, V. 1. 14.'t: liernnintle sliedid/ii//."

-Ii cM-ns ipiotes from Oesar and I'limpey, 1007:

Mcn\ e\e^ must iiiii'-i/oiigs iiyvt. u fun /I'^u's .ihti/ /i.ns.

I lie e.viires.-ion may have been a proverbial one,

ACT 1. Sil.m: 4.

IGl. Lines '.), 1(1;

Milhoiiijht that I had broken J roii) the Toirer.

.[nd ic((.s eiidiiirk'd to eron.1 to lUinjonilii.

i riiited as one line in t^| Clarence was an.\ious to liavc

.;oiic to tin- aid of his sister, .Mar^'aret, Dncliess of I'.nr-

aundy. her dnminions havin;.' been attael<ed by Lewis XI.

.ifter the death of her hnsliand, Cliarles the Hold, whose

'liiii'jjiti r. Mary, by a former wife, Clarence was anxious

t'l iiKirry See above, note 4.

1G2 Line '27: rN\ Al.l'li jeireli'. This is the only in-

•i.iiire ill slnikespeaie of the use of unealued invalmible.

' ' iiipaie tfuarles' Vir(:in Widow, act iv. sc. 1;

Mow, how h.Tst tliou rcstor'd iny ilyinv: life

With thy //Hf<r/«*.i' excellence. — Itthi. 165',. p. 41.

163 Line K: Thill Woii'I) the sliiiiii liotlom of the deep.

'.'
>l '>. M 7. (J. S have lende Heath conjectured

•f" H. .;; but surely it wotild be a iiity to destroy this very

ilnmifteristie expression. .Iidmson's explanation of the

liiir is, •p,y seemins; to naze ni)on it; or, as we now say,

t. '.;/'• it'(\ar. Kd. vol. xix. p. r..->).

164 Lines :ii;. H7:

.1/. ihuuijht I had: and often did I xtriec

'/'" iiield the (jIiokI: tint ftill the enviinm flood.

il- !• .iL:aiii ()i|. have only one line:

Metlioiij,'lit I li.'el. for still the elluiou*. floiii!

165. Line :(»: STolT'b IN mil Kind. ',ii|. hu^e "Av;)( in."

a much less forcilile expression. Compare Comedy of

Errors, i. \i. M: ".s'fo;* in ymir wind, sir."

166. Line 40: mil iniiilliiii HI LK.—Compare the well-

known p;issage in ll:inilet, ii. 1. l»fi, 00;

1 o sh.itter all his /•iiU-

All 1 einl his lKlll„^

Chaucer uses the old foini lioiike in the Kniyhtcs 'iale,

ii747, •274s:
The ilotered bl 1. fur eiiy leche-cratt

Comiinpeth, anil is in his Hui'e ylaft.

— Works, vol i. !. 2(j«i.

riie original meaning of the word, in this sense, was the

lireUKt. liaret in his Alvearie i;ives as a synonym " thorax

etlapoitrine." Faliyan(l> 072) has: "he was cutte tlowne,

lieynne alyue, * his bnwellys rypped out of his bely,

and cast into tlie fyre tliere by liym, and lyiied tyll llie

lionclierput hi. Iiainle into the '<»(*(' of his liody." The

i.ld Hutch form of tlie word was Inilckc, in modern Dutch

till Ilk.

167. Line 40: With that siilU ./('//yi/mn irliieli /loets

irrite (/.—We prefer sonr^ 1,. niise to the reading of (iip

'irim. Couiiiare Richard il. v. a. 121, "my sour jius-

band ;" and Julius Ciesar, i. 2. ISO:

y\lHi he will, .ifter liis .\iviy f.ishion, tell you.

168. Line .'iO: lIVio cniKli aloud. Kf. liiive 1.111a r : we

lirefer the reading of (ii|.

169. Lines ;;!. r)4:

.4 .ihadow like an amjcl, irith heitjht hair

Dabbled in blood.

TliFs passage has been imitated by Lee in liis .Mitliridates.

iv 1:

when colli Lucretias niouriiin^ sh.tdow

His curtains drew, .tnd lash'd him in his eyes

With lier i>rii;ht tre.yst\\. liat/'ifd in her biocd.

170. Line xr.jieetinij. -Compare .Antony and I leopiitra,

V. 2. 240, 241:

I am marble-cDiistaiit ; now they/tWi"^' niuon

No i)lanet is of mine.

171. Lines .'ih-GO —Steevens jioints onts that Milton

must have imitatcil this jiassane in liimk iv. of Paradise

Uci;aincd, when dcseriliin;; the sutferinKS of our Saviour:

Infernal K'liosts, and hellish furies, round

luiviron'd thee, some liowi'd, some yell'd, some shriekd.

172. Line 00: () liUAKKNHlHY, / hare done those tliimju.

— .So (^(1. ; Kf. have .4// keeper, keeper. See lielow, note ;7.'i.

173. Lines Oi>-72. -tjq. omit these four lines.

174. Line 72; O upare my ijailtless irife.- Clarence'.s

wife (lied Decemlier, 1470 (see note 4), more than a jear

before his impeachment

175. Line7.'i: I Jirny thee. HitAKKNIilllV, stay ';/ iiie.-

iji). have "iientle keeper: " Kf.

:

Krtftr, I (irylhee sit by me a. while.

We have adopted I'oiie's emendation, having followed al-

ready tl.-- readin.u'of Q(|. above, line 00, where Clarence

dues tint address lirakeidmry as keeper.

176. Line 7;'.: I will. "I'l l"r<>- <:od aire mar araee ;iooii

/(«(.'-Kf. have at heh'iiiMing of this scene Hitter Clarence

10,-)
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„d k

ki'C/i

I nttur this Vm: wliiili is ;;ivfii to til- , Wi). emit line j4; ami instead of ll7i((( woiiliUt tliuv.fd-

liiicl liavi! Ill Uiitl'f inline iiiiiit iiie ijnii! I'tThapf) the
ei'in'r. am

)•, we have a stim'-ilin-otion, " Kntei- lliuki'iilmrii,'

ii

ami t'lliiin is assiijiied the rest nf the Hineeh, liet;iiinin'_'

at the next line. Dnik'iihiinj was liiutinant i>f the

lower; ami we know fmin lines id), HT that Clarenee was

speeially coiinnitteil to his eliarne. It ecrtainly w.mhl

seem, fnmi the stajjedirectinnof V. 1. lliat the ucpynt the

jilay fnim which that wa.s tianseriljed, ilici assi^'ii the

sjieeehes in the funner part of this seeiie, which we have

liiveii ti) Iti-iikvnhnnj. U> another character (the k'^rju'i).

There is no i)rovision. howovor, foi- the e.xit of the kfijni-;

and it would ceitaiiily seem that the (^.i. on this ix.int

ii'Iireseiit the hetter ver-ion of the two. (irant Wliite

defends the iiiTanuemeiit in Kf. on the (.'roiinil tliat it

would he infra lU'j. tm liraUenliiiiy to cany a ^'leat liiinch

of keys; and lliiiiter, in his lllustrations(vol ii. ii|p. .s!, ^t),

also pi-efers the reading of {•'f, for the reasons; " l-'irst that

it is iniiiiiihahle llrakenliury, who was the Lieutenant of

theXower, should pass the niylit in the sleopini,'room of his

prisoner;" <ni which Uyee very pertinently oliserves that

it is clear that this scene took place at daytime and not

at iiitfht; secondly, Hunter thinks that the rellections of

IlidkfiihHni in this speech (7.')-S:'.) havini,' no reference to

the dream, which Clarence has just narrated, would suit

one hetter who had just entered and found riarence

sleeiiini;, than oi' • who had listened to such alfectinn

worils lie alsc r, •kn that the remarks, made hy the

jiersou to whon, ..ence narrates his dream, are more

those of an uncultival d man, such as a kiviier wouM he,

than of one like Jiiiikcnhnry. There is certainly some

force ill these latterolijections; hut, if we suppose llriiken-

hniii, on his entrance, to pause a little and contemplate

the sleejiin^ Clarence, the words to which he -jives utter-

aiice are approiiriate, and m.iy well he detached from the

first line of the speech, on which we are con.mentini,'

The unmcessary introductici of a minor charaiter is

what a practical dramatist {generally endeavours, if pos-

Bihle, ti> avoid; and we cannot say that there is sullicient

reasmi for any such introduction here. As we have

already saiil, Clarence was evidently committed to Drakcn-

liury's sjiecial charge; and it is more I'kely that he would

have made such conridences t'l him than to an inferior

otticer.

177. Lines 7S, T'.l;

I'l-ineen Intvr hut their •vm.r.-^ for Iheir flhirien.

All inttivard Innwiir fur nil iniriinl tuil.

.lohnson would rend tniiihlen : the meaninu of the line,

however, wnuld seem to he that the only rewanl princes

hiive is their empty lilies; thiiu;;h jjcrhaiis Innhlex wi>idd

corresiiond hetter with the sense of the sejomi line.

178 Lines hi), 81:

And, fur uiifelt imnginnlinnn,

Tlieii nften feel a ivnrld if lenllexn enrcK.

'Ilic nieanins; is: " In return for inniurinary joys never ex-

perieiiceil, they often sutler a wcirld of real troul.le."

179 Lines ,St, ,S">;

First Murd. //».' vim :< here

!

Hrak. What ivmildxt Hunt, felluw? and liow cam'sl

Ihini hither.'

it)i;

readin;

alluded to

lit I'f. Wil to the art of ,lames I. so often

180, Line sfi -In (Ji|. the pre(l.\ for this speech is Kxcni

or Kvee. and in line Wl helow, :.' Kxe.

181 Lines hU. '.Ki I'rinted as verse in l^ci. and IT iji|

instead of " l.t t him Kee luir commission " have ".vAnic liiia

our commission." It we wanteil to make two verses, we

mi(;lit read:

T is ItcUer to hi.' lirit-f tli.in Icli'Mis;

I .< '. liiiu sec oar cuniiaisbinu : t:ilk no tuore
;

lint it i.s niueh preferahle to leave it in prose as printed in

(he tr\l

182. Line 01; iiniUleKii of Ihc ineanimj. So (^|. I'f

have "from the meaning;."

183 Line '.I.-.: There lies Ihe iliiU aslee/i [Vumtiiv^ t"

palletl. and there the keys [liivmi; him keysj. (J(|. read.

1 Icre .nre tlic keys there sits the duke asleep,

'I'he duke was prohaldy not sitting on a chair, hut lyiic;

on a pallet lied. It is ilillienlt to see any reason why the

re;idin|.' of (;i|, should he jpreferred.

184. Line 100 ; Vmi mail, sir; t is a pniiil iif ivisdnn

1 AltK V(if WKI.I,. ti(i. omit the last three Words, which

Kf. print as a seiiar.ite line.

185. Lines 10,j, 100 ; Wliii, he shall never ivake until the

ijreatjndijineiit-daii. --Tbii speech stands thus in tj. 1;

A\ hell lie wakes, wily fnolc lie shall never wake till the jiiu^inem-

d.iy.

The reading! of Kf. seems more in accordance with the

next speech of the second murderer,

186. Line Hi; /.((r//i;/ a n'arrnnl t'oi; IT.- .So iii\. I'f.

oniit,/<i;- it.

187. Line's U-J-llt. -This passaiio is printed as verse in

(^l I'f.; hut as verse without any measure in it; itwouM

'lave heen easy to have made it veise thus;

No, not to kill him, h.ivhij; w.-xrr.int fort;

lint to be cl.-imnM for killing him, from which

No warr.-mt cm defend me,

Tt wotild seem that while writins jiortionsof this scene

the author w.as in hcsit.'itiou whether to write them in

prose or verse,

188. Line 1'20: / hope mil PA.'PIONATK hvmoitr vH'

ehinnie. ~M:my editors prefer the reading of Qi|, "my

hnbi humour." .Malone thou'-rht that some actor hiel

in;ide the change of huh/ to iia.isionate on account of the

act of James I. so often alluded to. liut whether passion-

ate here means "compassionate" or simply " full of einn-

tion." as it so often docs in Shakespeare, it seems the

more Shakespearean epithet of the two. There was

nothing particnl.uly /io/,i/ in the second murderer's tem-

porary feeling of renau'se.

189 Line l'2r>; [After a short pause] floir dost Ihou f •'!

thiiself mm'? -The actor must evidently pause a .short

time heforc this speech, in order to give his comrade time

to count twenty, T'here is a good deal of humour in this
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It iiiiiiiiMs •111' mure of tin- priise imHs nt llciiry 202. Lint' ilitlhiiit.Hiiriinjiinj. Must L'ilit"rsli>i>lii'ii

[\ tliuii iif till! ciuiiur lii.itdriciil plays. I'lie speech of IIu'hc two wonU; Imt it is nut sii priiiteil eitlier in i)i[ or

tlir ^Miiim uiiinlfivr im i-miiieifii

ih ^liiilii'.<piai-e s lieiit .'itj'U'.

Cf (lines 1:;.'>-H.S) Is unite

190 line l.'.l: Tul.i' llif (ii'i'il ill Hill iiiiiid. Heath (

rtnieil -Shdl,!' iijf lliix ilevil ill tliy mliMl," and Caliell

.V/111/.C tlie clevil ijiit iif tliy iniml." lint tliiin«li tlie e.\-

.-.1..11 ill the te.vt Is a rathei- ]ieciilliir (ine, it iliies nut

M iiiiy enie nilatiiMi; as lias lieeii pulnted mit in tlie

i.le. the liiiit in the next senteiite refer* to run-

111 not to the iliril

in. Line l.v.i: Till.'- Iti

ii. iii.\ \. iv 1 il:

ver the ciM^in/.—Compart

till'
I will liilv IJife a liii.x on the ear

Mild Taininttof Shrew, iii. '->. Hi.'); " li'ulcliini .sneh a entf.'

Ill,- word liihf Is ido.sely allied to the (iothie /reidi, and

jL—ilily Is eoiimeted with the l.alln luii'jerc. hoth of

wlii^ Il verli-! mean " to toncli,"

192 Line liiu: Tlli;o\v liim inli. Ilii' hiiilinsi'rj-hntl. lii|.

r:id liere i:h>'i> him." Is not tliis a misprint for •cUtj,

!..iir.''

193. Line Kii; Ymir pi/i'x </(> menace \ne: wliy luuU ;itni

..' ' Tills line is oinltted in tji).

194. I.iin' 177. 'I'he pnTlx to this line and the next line

lull line, where hoth murderers speak to^'ether, Is In (Jii-

r .<; ,^ie helow, note 'JUS, where the prellx Is a/is.

195 l.iiu.s I'M. lll.'i;

/ e)iiii[ie ijiiii. Iff 111111 li'i/ie III liniv ivileiiiption

llii Cliei.it'n dene bliml ulied/nr imr yciVroKJt uliin.

liie reading' in the text is that of (Ji|.; Kf. omit line VX,

,iUii:;ether, and instead of "as you hope to hare redeinji-

f.'../!" have "as you liol)e fur anil i/iiiiilnexx;" hoth these

I iKiiiijes liavini,' prohahly been made on aeeouiit of the

;i I "f .liinies 1.

19G Line 21X1: En-nneonx vnnsah -ronipare 111. Henry

\ ! li .',. '.10
;

rry,Th- '/(T. nuitlnous, ami iinii.itiir.il.

197, Lines 2iNi~2V2. -These two speeehes would seem to

iiidieate that these murderers were not taken from the

1..W or peasant class They .seem to have heen ari|Ualntcd

«itli the history of the time; and were probably soldiers

of fortune, or meree'inries, who must have been common
I'li'iii'.di durini,' the civil wars; as they were also in Eliza-

1" til'-; time, through the wars in the Netherlands.

198 Line 2nS: Th'm di'd.it iveeire the s.\rRAMKNT to

'ill!. -(}i|. liave ' //!)/;/ sacrament;" but it is very doubt-

ful if it moans anythlns more than takinij an oath, with-

• lit rei'elviiiu' the Indy eoinmnnioii. Compare Rich. II.

V -J 97. and Kins .rolin, v. 2. (i.

199 Lille 20',>: In qtinrrel 11/ the hiititie 0/ Lancaster.—
I 'iiipiire III. Henry VI. Hi. 2. tl; " i» nuarrel of the

lioiHe of York."

200 Lille 2IS; //(• .scurfs ,)/"" ""' '" murder me for thin.

I" fire this line (}ii have " Wh;/, xim," in a separate line.

201. Line 22'- <>. know you yet, he doth it publicly. -

I.'
1

' Hiit this li,.e

Kf I take the meanlni; not to he " (.'rowing u|i in beauty."

as Schmidt exidains it; but that there are two nejiiir(ile

epithets, [iiiUaiil and nitriniiimj "yiuithful." There

Would seem to be a tailtolojiy between iialliint and Inure;

but ;/(t/(i/(i/ e.xpresses the ^;racefnl iinalltle.s of conraue;

hrare the more solid ijnalltles.

203 Line 22S>; That jirineehi novice, lie means n

novice in the character of a iirlnce, not simply a youth

new to the wmiil.

204. Lliii 2l(i: Aii. MILLstoNKS ; n.i he lessun'd us Id

.7. Compare .Massin!.'i-r's I Ity '.ailam, iv. 3;

11 weep when \\'' Ut'.irs

SltJ. \'cs ittul^l.inrs

liow we iire iis o.

— Wiirks, p. 44:

204 1/, Lines 2"il, 2r.2;

II cannot he; for he hewci)t niyjortinie.

And hnijij'd me in his annn, and swore, with nolix.

(). 1 reads;

It c.iiinnt lie, for 7tluti / /'itt-fi-./ ~,t tth /it'ift,

lU liii^'il inc ill Ills .iriin-'s, .mil swore witli sobs.

The alteration was probably made on iiccoiDit of the

metrical weakness of line 2,"il accordlm; to the readlii;; of

t; 1. It is worth observiii).' that in ii. 2. 2;i-2,'i lji| 1 to

read ;

Anil when lie toiilil 111c so, he wept

./<;,/ Jtii,i^ii ine in his itroii'. -inil kinilly kisl my clitekc,

for wlilrh K 1 substituted

And when my Viirklc toll iiic so, lie wept.

Ami pittieii me. .mil kiiuily ki^t liiy Llieeke :

where, not only are the faults In metre of (Jip corrected,

iiut It will be observed that the repetition of the words

jtnt^ huc:d me in /tis ,irnie.

Is uvoidcd by 1'. 1. Keferrlnj,' back to the first scene of

this act we do not tlnd anythin;: in the text to warrant

this description by ( larence of the farewell between him

iind his treacherous brother; but it is possible that these

lines are Intended to fjive a. hint to the actor of Klihard

in his partln;; scene with (larence, and that the lliial

farewell, tlioii^di no words are spoken, slionld be as emo-

tional In action as It Is here descilbed.

204/). Lines 257-2110;

H.\siT TlKiU that huly/eelimj in Tirv sniL,

Til eonnml me tn make my peace with (Jod,

A nd AliT Tliof yet to THY nU'U soil, so blind.

That nioC WM.T n-ar leilh God by miinleriny me/—

V. 1 fiives this passage with yuu and ymir instead of lln'"

and thine throiiijhom, and .iiinls Insteinl of suid, inakini;

the aiijieal addressed to both the mniderers, instead of

to the one whom (Tareiice is, apparently, answering. Here

the readliii,' of Qi|., which we follow, seems preferable.

204.- Lines 201, 202;

O. sirs, consider. IIK Ihat set ymi or.

To do THIS deed n-iU hate yim /or the deed.

V. 1 lias '-they that set yon on" and '•the deed," for ''this

deed," which is certainly weaker than the reading of 0-

1

204 rf. Lines 2(>;i-27:i:

(Tar. liiient, and sarc yr.vr soids.

First Murd. lielent .' 7 is eon-ardly and vi>niani.,h.

107
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ri;ir.

Mil.hi

.\,il til irliiil i" liidsllii, mieiliji' iliiitifli.—

(), if ttiiw

III. I >y'.i/

)

• hr I
III ((

iiilii ill III 11 liiiiku;

lldtlnvi;

Ciniiv lliiiii ml mil "i'lh\ unit eiilii'iil .I'm

A hi'ijil III iii-incv irlidl hiiiijar

y

itirti Hut!

Ill tile text (if lliis niiiili ilisinilfd \m\*s\v.i • \vi-liavi'f(ill(i«f(l

to i> lis fiilliiwn; till
llyiiS the llrst Jialt nf «IinM- im

llifet i|"i"'" (iMi'I't tlmt ill till' tliiid liiif <if ('Imciiit'H

sijccrli it liiis('OA /nli.v c.i/i ); iiiiil so tliL- later i|imitus

(with Koiiie \i ly trilliii!,' variatiiiiis). Tlie fulio lias;

Wlikhufy

'eiit, atui i.f

ify

iii\)i'tir ii'iiifi:

trf a I'riiu L'l Snnne,1 of yon, II yi.ll w

lltiiij; pent friiiii l.ilii'rly, a» 1 .iiii iiuw.

If twii siicli limrtliLTcrs .ts ycjur scliU'S calliL- tfi you,

Wmiul mil imri.Mt for life, .is you \wiulil litKl-:"-'

AW-re ynu in my dislrcsse.

r Ktk'itl no: "fix timiirii/jnicii liviimiihJi

Cl.i. \of to rth-ut. is f'rnstly, .uiliiif;f. tiilicUu/t:

My I'ririlii. I J/*.! some filty in thy loikcs:

(
1, i/tliiiit Of I'' >!"' " lli^ttil'r,

iDiiie then I'll my iiilr, iii/rf tlitmile/er iiite,

.1 /r/.xiiii: J'riiii', T/iiit l'i):t.'tr/il!iii ml.

•J limkc l.i-liiii.lf villi, my I.or.l,"

I'lilK-, lliiiiuui-. ami tapill addiiti'd tlic riailinK nf CJ, 1 ;

liiit ivjeitcil the last line uf the sjieei h

A lie.LjK'iiin priiiic »li,a liLt;n,ir pilic-s ni.tV

Ihiolialil, Kniiiht. Cullier, Veriilaiiek, ami lliiilsnii fciUnw

I'. I. Spediliiit; must alily advneated the ivteiitinii uf the

leading of V. 1, siuijily transfeninn the lines Which ii.fi.imi,

duwii to tlixti-eux, from after line 'ifili:

kcklit and save your sl uN,

to line 'j;;! ((ilohe edn):
A liCKi,'i">r l"il":<; "li'lt I'l'^K''"' I'ilics lint?

Me also put a note of iiiterionation after entreat .fm- lij'e,

and a break ( ) instead of a full sto)) after ili.itress.

.lolinsoii had already sn^rested the traiisferenee of these

lines, and had iiis>'rtcd lietore the line

\\ hich <if yuu if you wltc a prince's son,

the Words .1 heijiiinij priiiee to lie 6]iokeii liy one of the

murderers. The same puiietuatioii was adopted, inde-

jiendently, hy Mr. Hudson : hut he retained the additional

lines in the same place as they oeciijiy in 1'". 1. The fam-

hridj:e edd. have a very Ion;; note on this jiassa^e, ami they

adojit the arran^'ement first sii^i^-ested liy Tyrwhitt, iilid

followed hy Wteeveiis in his edition of 17'.i:t, wliieh is as

follows:
Clar. KtUiif, ,nii/ s>i:t- \i>iir sciils.

I'irst Mtird. A'l-ifnt! 'tis unriit'it/y ituif 7ioniii'lr^^t

Cl.ir. .Vol to irhtit is /irasl/y, j.iTiriV, cinilisli.

It'hii-h e/yon, i/yoH iveri- a frimVs son,

Jli-in/; fietit/roni liberty, tis 1 am fto7r,

If t',ro sntk mnrdtrers iis yourselves mme to yon,

tt'onld not enlrtitt/or li/c t

Myfrieml I sfy. .'i.i

.

They eonfess that this involves a viithir violent traiis-

piisitioii;' hut they (the Candirid^'e edd ) eonsider that

tlie lilies in K. 1 whieh are omitted hy (J. 1 "aiipear to lie

Shakesiieare's," and therefore should not he left out of

tile text. Hut it eertainly seems as if the additional lines

iieloiiH to another versi if tlie speeeli; and the printing'

.it tlie two together, whieh i;an only lie aeeomplibhed liy

some siieh manipulation of the lines as su^-gested by Tyr-

whitt. is a mistake, draniatically speakiiiK. The lines

>;iveii hy ^^ 1 are ipiite sullieient: but, at the same time,

it is possilile that the reiidiii'.' of F. 1 may he the right

Ids

one. aeeordiiiK to one of tl le version

ACT II. Seeiie 1.

s whii'h the anthiii'

hud written; and that the lines lienimiiiiK Whieh i/i/oii,

and endiiiK in mil iliylre.iK, were intinded to lie spoken li\

Clarenee as a rapid and passionate appeal, whieh did iml

idmitiif the llrsl murderer answeniiK at onee; mid that

the author intended the latter to pause in his aiiswe r. a>

upiiiiitid by the fiiini of his
if relleetiiiK. This view is tup|

answer in V. 1;

Kclcntt Nil; "r is cowardly anil «(iiii.iliisli.

whieh seems to imlieate tlmt he was rather moveil by

Clareiiee's aiipeal at first, and hesitated for a nioiiant

whether to listen to him or not

ZOir. Line ;;71: / 7/ ilrmiii iimi in the inulinfeithnll

within. Q. 1 reads:

lIciA./llii-i- ill tlic malnii-ii-y liul, in tlic next room;

see above, note l'.i±

ACT II. Sel-Ni: 1.

20S -With re^'iird to this scene it is worth noting that

scene 1 of The 'I'me Tratjedy of Uichard III l.V.H (see

Introduction, p, 474), wiis very iirobalily the foiindatimi

of the present scene in Shakesjieare's play. The idd play

of Kiehard 111 begins with a kind of prolo^-'iie between

"Truth and " l'oetrie"and thedhostof Chirenee. Tlicii

comes the scene which cone ••oiids witli this one. with

the staKeilirection l-^nler Kiiminl the l-'uin-ih, l.unl llasl-

iniiK. Linil Miiieii.^i e Lord llorset). (iml Klwiilieth (i e. the

I'rineess Klizaheth). Tn Ihein Itiehiird (see Hazlitt's.shak.

Lib. vol. i. pt 2, pp. .M-.'i4) It will lie ob.served that the

older author is riiiht, accordinu to Sir Tln.mas Mores his-

tory, in niakiui; recoiicili;ition between Lord Hastings and

Dorset, and not between llastin^'s iuid liivers Tlie fol-

lowing passages show some faint resemblance between

this scene in the old play and the ciirrespoiidin :eiie in

.Shakespeare's play;

I could neucr t;el any /ri,-/ of amity lieHvi.\t you {l.t sn/rn, p. 54).

Hut n.nv thrcMiKli iiitretic of my I'rillee,

1 knit a lmt;ne of aniilie for euer.— t'l .ynf-ra, p. 56.

You peers, continue this united l,iit;ut (Rich. HI. ii. t. 1).

Hut now vpon akaKeaiice to my I'rincc, I \o\i ftifeci lone.

And true frienilsliip for cuer. —I'tsiifru, p. 57.

So prosper 1. .is I ^wii.^i fei/eet li-ar.

—Rich. lib ii. I. 16.

Ilast. If I Lord llastiuiis f.di ifie my le.igue of friendihip

V'owde to Lord Marcus. 1 craue lon/'u.uon.

Mar. Like oath lake 1, and craue confnuoii.

KiilK. Confusion. —f/snfr,i.\>.s:.

Lest he Ih.at is the supreme Kill); of kinjjs

< .w/;i;i«<^ your hidden f.dseliood (Kith. III. ii. 1. if, M).

The scene in the old play, which is much longer than the

eorrespomling one in Shakespeare's play, ends with the

death of the king: and Kiehard, tlnmgh he is present,

does not speak. We have given these slight parallels

from the two scenes to prove how very little use Shake-

speare made of the old jilay. King lahvaril's siieeclies ill

the latter are evidently taken from the king's speeches as

given in Sir Thomas More s history.

This scene is founded on a portion of that same history

(pp. 12. 13), which was copied, almost word for word, hy

llolinshed. Hall, and the other chroniclers. U is too lung

to iiuote in its entirety; but we give some of the more
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iiiii"'rliint iMissuiicn. " lint in liis liHto »liki:m's»i'. wlicn

Ii,.i' iMiiflili'il lilrt niitnriill ntlenittliu siio .sure elitclilnl,

Ili;it liee ilynpayivil all lecuneiye, tlien liee nin*yileiynj;e

the yniillii' iif Ills iliylillen, iillieit liee nnlliynu'e les>e

iiii-tiii-leil llieii that that lia|ipeiieil. yet well fdiesi'yiixe

that iiianye harnn.'s myylite ^luwe liy theyr ilehati', whjli'

the yiiiitli iif hys ehildien shimlile laeke ill.sc reeion (pf

tie niielf ami n'""l eimiisayle, ii( theii' freinles, of whielie

either |iarty ahiilil enniisayle U>\' tliiif iiwiie emniniMlity

aiiil lather l)y jilesannte ailiiysc tiiii wynne tlieniselfe

f lanur, then hy |prnlllalile adnertiseinentc^ to ilo the ehil-

.Iren yoocl, he ealleil .some of them liefore him that were

at variannee, and in fapeeyall the l.nidu .\lali|nes Hor-

^ette the ijnenes aonne hy her fyrste honsehaiide, and

l!i. hanle tliu I.nrilc Ilastynues, a iiiihle inan, than lurde

I'liannilperlayiio aijayiii^ wliomu the (Jueno .'(pfeially

-iMpi.:epl. fipr the (;''i'at faniiure the kyn^ liaru hyni, ami

;p1^.p fp.r that sliee thoiiwhte hyin seeretelye fumilyer with

tiip' l\.\ie,'e ill wantoMepimn|panye. . . . When these lordea

Willi iliiier.te other of Ijothe the pi'.rtie's were cpimnio in

]pii-i'ni'e, the kyiiu't' liftiii(,'e vppuhiniselft'and vndersette

\iith pillppwes, as it is reported on this wysu sayd viito

llipin " Tlien fpillows the sjieeeh, whiili is prpilialdy, most

ii i:. the iiiventippii of .-<ir Tlepiiia.s .More; for the twaniple

if l.ny ami Taeitns was fppUowed liy many of onr old

liiiLrlisli lii>tpiriaiis.

206. Line 1: /'Vpn/i un/ lli'di'i-nifi tn l!i:iPi:i:.M iiif /le/ici'.—

I'"|pi' sulpstitiiteil iri'iiW for rcili'ciii, an alti^ratiipii which

Uiillici-alspi rather favpiiirs, hut wliii'h seems uniieeessary.

207 I. nil' ."p: Ami NipW IN jirKrc iiin sunt xhdU {Hirt Tii

/. 'ipv,( S.I (^i|.; V(. read "
iiidie tn peace." Q. 1, (J, 2

hav.' •• \nirl finiii heaven;" other old copies Imvo the

1' inliie.: ill the te\t

208 l.iiicT; liiri'isiiiiil lldsliiiiis. Kf. have " /.>o;w^ and
/.'"

/ V " .Vcconliiit; to Sir 'I'lioinas More ,'see ahovo, note

I'i't it -hoiild he " Oiifsfl anil lldxliiiiin." lint as V. 1 <,'ives

t\ir iii-vt speech to Itirciv and the followiiif; one to //((»-

'pppfiv. He iiiiist presume that the readiiii; of Qn. is the

rialit one.

209 Line S: lli.isruihlf nut i/niir lialird, airiHir iimif liiiv.

Ihi^ line is variipiisly explained; the meaiiiii); seems

pretty clear: "Do not cherish secret hatred in your

hcarls while you pretend to lie recoiicileil; hut solemnly

aii'i siiipcrcly swear tpi he frieiiils."

210 Line IS; Madnin, tiii}irHi-lf \kv. nut iwcmpt IN Till-!.

If (^ 7. (J. Shave " /xiiot; ' other ohl copies "«/•'• iipit."

';! liivp- " III this;' Vf. "/iviKi. this.
'

211 Line i>: Dmxet, einhrnci' him; -Ilaxtlnris, Iniv hint
- 'OViicw. -Thearranjiementof this line is Howe's, which
1

1
diviile iiit.i two lines; omitteil altogether by (Ji|.

212 I.iiie-2S: .1 »./ .v„ .viiviir /. Qq. mU my hnl.

213 l.ii)i';iu: wikkV «H/i'.v.- Ff ()i{. lioth read wive.-i.

214 l.iiie :!:!; I'/inii iifiiir;irniv. Imt in'th nlhlnti'uii.i /hit.

-',''! iiail very weakly: On i/mi nr ymiri:. The reailiii:;

••f I
1 wisely avoi.ls the taiitoloj,'y.

215 l.iiio ;t:i; H,;.-i il„ I l,f,i nf GoP. ff. read lu-aiyn.

priplmhly on account of the act passed in the reiun of

.lames I. (See II. Henry VI. note :iu,'i )

216 Line W: ll'/i.'ii I nin caUl in ZK.M. to ij"ii ../ j/ioow

- So l^.i ; Kf. have bnv.

217. Line II: Tn innki' tin' vv.WVi.n iierind nf tliin iteacf

S.> ().).; I'f. read Ijh'UfCil.

218. Line 45

:

Anil, in tjiiwt tinti', In'i'e C(nnrs tin' nnhlf tlnt.e

Kilter (il..PsTKlt. attended hy U.XTil.lFK.

Kf. have :

Ami Ml yopiil iltite,

lleere conies Sir fiu/iiint KaUhxH-, and the Duke.

/:/lCi'»- RatiUffr. "lit/ Closttr.

We H've line 4,'i as in tii| , which have the stagedir.'.'

tion Kntef tUmter. We have folhiwed K 1 in inakini;

Katclitf aceompaiiy (ilostcr here, thonuli he d.ies not

speak. We tlioroiij;hly a^'lee with Siieddiim's observa-

tions on this passa','.' (New shak. Sipc. Transactiipiis. Ii7."p

(pt. 2, p. I'l)!: " Here the alteration in the sta^'e-ilireclioii

wasnodoiiht inteiideil. Sir Uichard Katclilleisilescrilpeil

by Sir T. Mole ill his history as one ' whose service the

I'rotei'tpir .specially used in that eonn-sel' It'ie ninr.ler of

the Lords at I'omfretl ' an. I the e.\ecUtion of sm li lawless

enterprises, as a man who hail heeii lon^! secret with him.'

iV:e. Me had an important part in the action of the phiy.

though lie scarcely speaks a dozen lines, all thiipil'.'h.

Shaksjiere prohahly tliounht it ailvi.sable to hriiift him

and his relatiim to i;icli:iiil into proniinciice, that when

he appears presently in the csciciseof his ottlce the spec-

tators miudit know who he was. Therefore, tlioii'.-h he is

a mute In this scene, he was to c.piiie in with liichanl;

ami ' Katililfe,' or 'Sir Kichard Uatclitfe,' w:h written in

the niar«in, nieaniiitf it to be addeil to the 8tat;eilirectioii.

' Kilter (ilocester.' ' The printer or the transcriber (for \\>-

do not know in what shape the cojiy went to the jircss)

mistook it fo;' an insertion meant for the text, and thrust

it into liuckin.itham's speech; where it disor.lers the

metre and does not come in at all naturally."

219. Line 41i: lilloTllKI!, irr have ilnm' ilei'il.i it/cluiiil;i

— Sot}.|.; Kf. have (;/iA«/ec.

220. Line ,
'.I; irrmuiim-ensi'il. Nut hvplieiied in Q.i or

Kf. ; hut it evi.leiitlv sh.ml.l bi' reftarded as one w.pr.l.

221. Line .Vi: .1 Wcwc./ Inli'iiir, my nimt noivreiiin l.IKiiK

So (Jip; Kf. read luril.

222 Lines ,5r., 50

;

//()((/ »if a fne:

If I iNHlTTIXiil.v, 10- in my rnric.

These two lines are jirinted as one line in (^| and Kf.

The latter have unirillimjtii, an obvious misprint.

223. Line .18: Bv any in this jn-c-n'mv. So(Ji| ; Kf. read

"'/'.< any;' the Tu havin;.' pro''ihly slijiped up. by mis-

take, frnm the line below.

224, Lilies (i(i, i;7:

Ofynii, l.iinl Itiveis, ami. I.niil (Inni, nf ymi,

That all u-ithmtt di'st'rt hnrc frinni'il on mi'

'i*

i

1 In <j. I the stai;c-(lirectinn la F.ttier u/owst In tliat eiHtioii, up

to the end of act. iv. sc. i, Richanl is always called Giccester.

lot)
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VVf Imvu f„ll..».Ml, In Hub imnwiu'i', tj 1. Im !'
1 tl..' i.at-

lU lliiM, till' lust liiu' liavJiiK lifi'ii iiiipiiniilly

ACT II Sciri.' 1,

iilliiilt'il t.i Ik (i'IIIkI III

H.'lli..' nlllM'

iiiBiitoil l)j iiilKlukc;

1 If y.iii .mil yoii, l.oril Kiiitis all<l i.f I'oisr/,

I'll. It .01 \vitliimnle4ctt liinK' frowli'il "» "it:

uf you l..ir.l II M,li,ill, .111.1 l.iT.l .s.,i,V. ..f y.iii

.S|KMliliiiK lUriiiiU till- rtMiiliUM (if V. 1, ami wiml.l ailli.if

tn It on till' ui'.iiin.l lliat, as tlii' liiK' >tiinil.'' In Ui| ,
Itii liai.l

s|ii'ak.'* (it tw.i iR'i'siins Itin'rH ami (lir\j as ..f nil; wluTfiih

liu iiimlit to have sai.l "''"M "f .vow." liut imttinu' n*UW

tilt; fait that ail U s.inii'tlim.'.t usi'.l for lii.th (mi' II. Iliiiry

VI. not.: I'io), aiii't'lj it nil','lit lie allotti'.l to stami luri'

as I'l'tVi I'iiii; Ki'iu'lally to till' i|Ui'i;n'.» kimlruil Hut S|i.'.l-

.liiiK il.ie.i not notii'i' tlii'l'aut that, virtilall.v, l.ol'il Itivir.".

I.oi'.l Woo. hill.', ami l.oiil ."ii'ali'i are the buiiu' iH'i^.iii

(SCO II. Jli'iii'.v VI m.U' 1-J). Thi; ativL' ilii'i'ition hi'foiv

this si'i'liu in K. 1 i.s

:

t:iilii thr Kiiin »(./... "'. Vi'.'.'H.'. /..././ .l/ii('./i(i'»«' lii'i-

,^r^ liiiiei-K, llasliuiix. CaliKhjj, luidiiiiijliam, Wwidudl.

Imt the last-nanii'il |ii'i'sona'„'t>, Wo.MlvllIf, is not imluiK'.l

In the Inuniatis I'ersoiia! as K'iveii in "iir eilition, or In

any othti. llie fait of it is, luoliahly, that .shake-

.-^lieare- small Manie to him- yot coiidiseil as to the illf-

feri'iit niemliei's of the Woo.lville family. Mr. Daniels

e.\iiliiiiatioii of the pas^am' in his Intio.liuti.iii l..^. 1 i-

a» follows: "This mistake in niakinu Hivers three ~e|ia-

rate persons, was eviileiitly coriei te.l when the play was

revi'-e.l for the l< version, the 'VVoo.lvillu' liiiestrmk

out aU.iKelher. ami its Junii niveli to the lirnt line as we

till. I it in the H : liray. Dorset's youns;er lir.ither, lieiin;

.-iilisliliiteil for • Dorset lieiailse he was, in history as in

the play, assoeiateil in .lealh with his iinele Uivers; for

the same reason in faet whieh eaiise.l the snlistitiilioii of

• \ aimhan' for ' l)..rset in I. u. liX'-" ishakespeie-t^iart..

I'liesimiles, No. II (p. xvi.)]. As Mr Daniel p.iints out

ill a foot-note, K. I always siieaks of hrutlieix, thounh .iiil,\

one Ill-other, the aliove-mentioiieil liarl Uivers, is intro-

,lme.l. '• In tw.i plaees in the ^^. I iii. 07 ami IV. iv. 3so,

hi-iilUci-K is I'orreeteil to hivther. though in the other four

places this correction has lieeli oveilookeil" (.fV .s»y,/-.f,

f.M.t n.itc).

225. Lines On-7-2.—These f.uir lines have liecii.iuote.l l.y

Milton in his Icoiioelastes, where he liesjius liy sayiiii.'

that "The iioets, ami Rome Kimlish. have lieeii in this

point so mimlfiil of ilecoriiin, as to put never nioi'i jiiini-

wonis in the mouth of any person, than of a tyrant.
"

l-'rom a ilramatic iioiiit of view these four lines express,

lelmiralily, the iiii.|iiitous hypocrisy of the speak, r; the

tlrst three lieiii'.' spoken with an atVeetaliou of la.liaut

lienevolciice, which, like every other kiml of sentiment.

Iticliaril, who was a lH>rn actor, eonl.l most p.rfectly

assunie; then .'i pans.', the eyes cast ilown; ami the last

line sp.ikeii ill the softest, liut at the same time clearest

tone.

226. I.iuesl; W'Jin l.ii"ii''< ii"l hf in ttcdil: ulio l,-iii,ii-s lie

('».'- Tlii.s line Is printe.l as two lines in K 1, au.l ttiveii

hy mistake to the kiiii;; tj. 1 rightly makes Itivers the

sjicaker.

887. Lili.>s SS. *i'.l:

And thdl a wimjrd Meiriiiii did lieur;

Siiiiic tardy ciipidc bore llif vniiiilfniKiiid.

no

The pi.iveihial .xiuession hen

Dniyt.iir^ Moitiiiuiia.l.is, The Laimiitalil.' cluill wan...

of Kilwanl til.' Si'. ..111. I ami the llarrons, \Wi\.

Ill ucwc li.ith »m^i' .1 «itli tlie wiiiilc .I'.tli i;..;

C.'iiifurlS .1 .'ripi'lt'. 'ilul tunics ciier ^Iott,

— r.irt li ^filn^ I 4-

Stecveiis iinotes tlealiove llnec. which Malone says arc

only to he foumi in the c.liti.m of inilt. I he title M..r-

tiimriHil.ia was .Iropp.'il in the later eilitioiis, ami tin-

poem itself altcie.l; hut the aliovo lines will he foiiiiil in

the eilitioiis of Itio:; ami liio,'., at emi of stan/a 'JT [

t'anto II.

228. Line '.10: I'm I..V'l Inner him /jhi'iVi/. This woi.l Is

iisi'.l a.lverlil.'illy in one other piissaue In Sliakespeaie.

..iiiple.. with 'i'. viz in l.ear. I •-'. .'., (i:

sciiic twelve or f<.iirlc't'ii iiie..ii'>hiins

/.,ii' 1./ a lirMlicr.

220. Line VZ: ymrer in tiUiiidy tlnu'dilx, hit «•.' in

;,/ / S.I (;.|.; I'l', have und,

230 Lin.' ill: Knter Sr.AM.F.V tiq have i'(i^ (' I'KriiV:

I'f. V.WA. Ill' Dr.liliy We have follow eil Theolialil in siili-

-titntiii'.' Shudiii throi);;lmut, .See note lOa, ahove.

231 Line '.Hi; / I'll AY TIIKK, jieHCc'.—So liq.; ¥. 1 li;i»

"
1 iirillirr."

232. Lines !i'.)-lol:

'I'hr FoUI-'Krr. mrrrri'jii. (;( 1111/ ki rriiiit'.-< llj'r;

Willi finr liidiiij u riiiliiiix tiriillniiiiii

Latehi iilteiidaiit un llie Diihe uf Xnr/M:

We caiiuot llml any historical foiimlatioii for this iin i-

ileiit. ,liihn.son exiilaius ,rii/;/(i7 lie'e as " the remissin.

of the fiirjril" (Var. K.l. vol. v. p. 74). liut perliai.s it

has the same sense as in The Merehant of Venice, iv 1 ..,":

Til ll.nx- the liut' .iiiilyiii;/;// .if Miy 1 "ii I

The lif.'ot the servant was forfeiteil, ami it is that life

which .Stanley asks as a lioon.

233 Lines 10;! cf H'l/.-'I'his heantiful jiassaye wascvi-

ili'iitly sii'^-iicstcil to Shakespeare hy a short iias>a};e ill

Sir Thomas More's history when, speakiiii; of rlareiicc's

ileatli. lie says; " whose ileatli kyn;; Kilwanle lal heit lie

..iiiimaumleil it) when he wist it was ilone, pitl.msly lie-

waile.l ami sormwfully rep.iiteil" iii. K). This is .-li;;litly

expaml.il hy ll.'lin.-lie.l (vol iii. p :;.i;): "liut sure it is

that althou'jh kin;,' Kilwaril were coiisentin;; to liisileath:

yet he much tliil hotli lament Ills infortumite ch.iiice

A- repent his ^..ll<len execution; in.somucli that when

anie person sueil to him tor the p.mlon of nialefactois

eomlciuneil to .leath, lie woul.l acciistomahlie sale, A-

openlie speake: '(Hi iufurtuiiate liiother. tor whose life

not one woul.l make siite.' Openlie ami iipparaiitlie

meanin- hy such wor.ls that hy the meaiiesof some. .f the

ii.iliilitie he was ileceiueil anil Imm^Alit to eoufusiou."

234. Line IIW; And.'hall -[ww tiniiinr ijirr pardon I" a

sliirr! ii'i. very weakly, reail "'/le Mine tongue."

235. Line 107: h.vpe inc be adviu'd.—So tjii', if. have

hid.

236 Lines 111, U-2:

lIViu tiild iiir. ill Ihr ndd (it Tiwlfbiiry,

U'licn O.rl'iird liad me dumi, lie rescu'd mo.

Ill
I
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Hull- is ti" liUt'ivli'iil (.iiiMilutiiiii fill- this iiiridi'iil It

.iiiii"! Imvi' tiiki-ii iiliici- lit |Vwk'<lmry, Imt iniKJit, |i"h«I-

Iv.iit till' lliitllfot r.iii'iiiit, wlii'i'f till' niiiinlpMilyiit Kliiu

I Iwiiiil't iiiiiiy iniHciimiimiiili'cl liy liiiiiHilf and cliiri'iicc.

4>\f<>l'i| iiiadt' lii>t oi'iipc aflL'i' this liitttU', liilt wui imt

inv.i Ml Mt ri'\vk»limy at all.

237. l.iiii'H 114-117:

W'hn liitd Hie, irhfit iiv hulli liiu in fhi' field

l-'i ii:iii iiliiiuiil III Uriitli, liiiw lie ili'il tiiji me

Hreii ill hiK umiiieiitK. iiml iliil yiii hiiiinlj',

.\H ihlu mill iiukeil, tn the niiiiih culU iiiijhl
.'

Ilii^ ill' idiiit wniild ainmiir to liu Mhaki'Hiifaiu's own In-

.r||t|i>||.

338 l.iiu'i l:i:i. Kit:

I'oini', JIitHliii'JUt hi'ili nil- III iiijj eliiH't. —
Ml, /""ii' ClilieiiiV .'

I riiitcd ii.Miiir line In Wl \ l'o|"', who is foUoWfcl hy nonit'

lit"i*, tian^fcf.H tlir .lA to tlii' I'lid of Inii' l:);i, ii most

vntrlird and unni/ceasary duvicu fur omniilfting tlio

; ! pir iiiinil"..'!' of ffut In tliiit lint',

239 I, nil' l:i.'>; Thin is the Klilir i// lUehiwiii,; -So (in ;

I

I

hawjiiiitd.

MT II. S(i:v', -J.

240. I. nil' 1: Kntif tln' lilcilKs.> nv VoliK, with a Son

iii'l liiiiiulitiT ( (|..VHK.\rt:. t^i, liavu Killer Itiilelies oj'

V"ikr, iritli CUireiiee ehililivii; Vt. Enter the nlil /)iitclie>iKe

f I'd//.!', irilh the twu children <//' Clarence. 'I'lieie is no

ri'iivin why tliu nanii's of tliesi' two thildivn should not

ipl(i;;(IMriifnoti.'S l,;)(i), I'Xci'pt iHTliaps that as thrlrarc two

'111' r ilnifactiT'i (if tlio same naini', vi/, Hilininl, I'rinri'

f Wall's, and Qiieun Miiri/an-l, It iniijht I'ause some con-

la-i'iii 'I'lif siuit'Llies i;ivfn to tlifse children Imvu in (;. 1

;lii'
I
ivllx Hull anil G'l-l i-e.^pectively : in !'. 1 tin.' Ilrst

I'll" h lias the prell.\ K'hrnnl, all liisotlui-Kpeeihcs have

'hr I'lili.v Ilnii. while Margaret's sjieeehes have the prelix

Ihii'ili.; we liavi', with most editors, adopted the prell\

•f S:,i to the speeches of Kdwanl, and l>uiiijliler(L)ii'iijli
)

' the 'I'eeehes of .MaiKaret.

211. Line . ; If Halt viir nulile father UK ulire. -So i.in.;

many of the various retulinj^s in Qii, are curructiuiia uf

jiiiaiiimtieal errors in K, 1.

242 Line 8: ,V.iy pretty rousiNS.—This word is iisu'l of

iari'.ii- ileureesof relationship; here it :=!iraiiili-hildren.

It is U'-ed as = iiejilieir fiei|iiently, c,;;. in John, ill. ;i. 71;

Hi iiieee frecinently, e.^i. in llieh. 11, ii, u'. lofi; us =
'"//,, tiviee in Twelfth NiHlit, i. ,.. liil. v, 1, 3ia; as

'I'.)//.,•(»-(((» oneei" I """rylV, ill. I. r.l; and asy/((/i((-

liil'i here and below, ii 4. (i, and (Hliello, i. 1. nii. It is

als'p, as well as the ahhreviation coz, used liy prinees

l"H arils (ither prinees, or iiohleuien, whom they wi>lied

t'l 'li-tiiiu;uish hy their favour; an instanee of whieh will

'
• f'.iiii'l in tliis play, ill. 4. 37, and (as cuz) in 1. Henry

IV.
i 1. 'Jl.

243. Line \i: Then, graiulain. yon conelnde that he i.i

'!•'"/ - s,,
(j,j .

j,'f ,.j,n^| "yon eonelude, (my i/iandani).
'

244 Line Hi; Tlic hiny MV uncle in lu blame fur THIS,-
"•J '('!.; If, read " mine male;" "for it."

MS Line III; .tint ,; iiill J -S„ Kf ;
'iilti

846 l.hit! In: iNi .M'AHi.K <iiii/ nAnlliiK'

'

'>i>"'' >

word oeenrs In the same sense, i i .
" not alih

hum!, in Hamlet, iv 7. 1711;

As one iiuitftihic "f I11.T imii tlctre'it;

though Sihniiilt uives the word there a dilfei

Itii;, "not receptive, not Miseeptildi'." while in tiie pun

sin^e In the text he evphiiiiK It, " nut ei|\nil. iniaMe.

CoMipare also Hamlet, ill i l:i; "rd/inbfe of nothinu Lnt

inexplleulde dnmh-shows and noise
"

247. Line 'Jli; .1 "1/ he imnl.t Ime me dearly (l« 111-, ehil'l

- Sot<i|,; I'f, reiul "« child."

248. Line Iln; Yet frmii my Pi (is hr dreie nut thi^ d, c /'

This Word, whicli has now a coarse and vnl^-ar siunitl-

ennce, had no sm h otlcnsive association in Shakespeari''"

time. .Malone j,'ives a i|notation from '( onstalde .1 ^I'U-

nets, lUmo. I,V,)4, Sixth Decade, Sunn. 4:

Ami un thy rf».cj- the (|uccne of love ttctli icll,

Her H"JIie.u!'. power in btrowles uf iiiy deitirc,"

-V,ir. l.'i .MK 1'. r-;

lliuet In

It would
where it i» evidently used of a wnnuin's lireust

his Alvearie ;'ives " IJI (! liieust, teat, or imp.'

not now lie ever used except of the nipple, never of the

whole of a woman s Ineast.

249. Lines ;s.s. :!<i:

Uneli. ir/i((( iiieunx thin ncene if mile iiiijiatienee;

t^ Kliz. Til make un ait if trayie ciulenee.

Art has here its stajjo sense, evidently sufit'csted hy ilie

.viviic in the line uliove. t'umpare KiiiK .lolin, ii. 1. :j'.'ij;

.\t J
'nir ilulliitrioub sinnes .iiul acts of lieatli.

250 Line 411: '/'o /ii'd ««(( At/iyi/iKii (./ I'Klll'K'rf A 1, IlLsi.

.So yi(.; Kf. have iiere-ehanyiny niyhl ; Collier " nere-

I lianninK Uyhl." Kei'ilitley conjectured " perpetual /I'y/i'"

In this ease the readinjj of l^| .seems decidei'ly the pre-

fcralde one. It is very prohahle that the nlyhtvt V. I is

a misprint foi' liylil.

251 Line an: ,4/i(f lied u, ImiLiiij im liix l.MA(iKs. - S,.

(^|. I'f, have leith. t'onipare Kape of Lucrece, 1753;

If ill the i-hild the f-itlii-r's t}n,i^c tieb.

252. Linis ,"il-,'i4 - This passa^'e hears n rennirkahle rc-

s''iiililance to a passajje in the Kape of Lucrece, 17''"'-

1704:
IVj'ir broken K'ass, 1 often did beliuld

In thy hwcct senil)l.in'-e iiiy old ;i^'c new iKjrn

;

nut now tli.nt fair fre ,h mirror, >hm and old,

Sliows ine a li.ire-boii'd de.ith i^y time oiilwrii:

O, from lliy clieiks my im,i;jc tlioii h.ist torn,

And sliiver*'! a)l tlie beauty cf my 1^1. iss.

Tint I 110 mure (.an sec wh.it »,ncf I w,is.

253. Lilies (10, 'il:

Thine beiiiy hut a \ninety of my .M(iA\—

Til iirer-yti thy l'r,AIN'r< and ilrmen thy erien!

In line (10 if. 1 has "of my yrief," instead of "of my
mnaii;" hut in spite of the alliteration we prefer the read-

ing,' of V. 1 here. It will be observed that the whole of

the next twenty or thirty lines of this scene are full of

alTectation, ami therefore the allilelatloii was ],i,diaMy

intentional. In line (!1 we have adopted the reading of

111

f'fl-

I
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All' II. Sc'tio NOTKS I'o KIN<1 l!HIIAl;l» III. All II

till' tjii III lirt'fiTi'iii

IliAtiixl "1 iiliiiiiln; hi'iiuiKc

to tliut iif Kf., wliiili liiivf HOI*

1(1 (iVfiyi) lliy H'l IK." U lltl

iiiipluMnmit jiiiu'lc. iiiiiili «.ir«c lliiiii nil) allltriutliiii Kcir

tilt) ii»f ii( iiiiiiiti ill 111'' Ki'iii-nil ti'iiii' ii' «""•""'''. I'liiiipiiii'

ltii|ii! iif l.inTecf, 7!'7, "IIS;

Mingling III)' liilk with lor^, my ittiel willi tjrnnn^.

I'nor tt.isliiiK iiifMMimiiiliiill.nlInt! iij,i.iii.;

ul-n -iomifl x\.< III. 11;

Ami llt.inly O'liH wno ti wiie t<-'ll "'••'

1 hrs.Ml a .T t nrfiir(!lii:lii".ilK-il "/'.iv;

mill 1pi1"», 111 llihHi'ini'. Iliii' II:1; " lii'iivy iiuitiml ln.iil nf
!

iii'.iiii

284. l.liK' li'i; Thiit I, l"'i'i!l <l"i-''niil hii thr WAITJiV

MiiON riili liil'* Iki'II Ki-ii'T'illy 'Xpliiilii'l t.i im iili till'

I, n iliiit iiiiitii.lKtIii' tiili't;" liiit It limy rcfi'itu Hlml in

iMiiiiiiiiiiily iiilli'il •iitt.tiiiiMiii
' t'niiiimri'.MIdn. NImIiI-*

iHcaiii, 11 1. li':i; " tliu iiwhiii, tlii" ;/"i'('iii<'«i >'/' .'('"«/»
;

'

iiimI «'« nnti' '.i.'i "f iliiit I'liiy.

285. Mill' si ; V'/i in' "•"«'< "iv I'AIhHI.I.'I'. iii""' '• 'IHN-

Klivi, — I'lie m-iitu iif thU In: "Tlii'lr wuch art) illviilinl

aiiiDiit: tlii'iii, that l.'<. t'luli lias lil« mvii iKHtinilai' wiiu;

hut iiiiiiil»;;i'i'''(i/iiiiil iiiiliiilc'*iilltli('ii'/«ii7iV»((()'onf»."

Till' vi'ili, /»(«•(•./, 1..* only n*fi\ hy .^llakl'^.lM'al•l• in one ntlicr

imnhHu'i', In Antony ami rlcoiiatia, v. •_• n;;)- "//«(w/ the

Diiiii of my iIUhi'iu'uh
'

856. I.illi' sit: I ,
I'm' II rill I 'lit; nri'ii, xn ilnlli imt slu'.-^i'

(;i| ; K I liai* ii-i'i-i)i'K.

257. l.iiuM'l, s:.;

Thru- liiilii's Jill- riiiii-m-e u-i'i'lK ASH -o |..i I;

I fill; AN KliWAIM) WKKI', HI ill! mil ""•)/.

Ill F 1 tin -<• two llnesi are mlvi'ii uaone lino:

1 li. ~' UiliL'S for Cl.ircnco weepe, so ilo nnt ilicy;

till' iiitcrnii-.liati- part liavliitf licon cvMcntly oiiiltti'il by

iiii-taki' Ilii' ivailiii« in till' ti'xt is tliatof i; 1 All lli.'

..llur (}i|, liavo ((III' «" i(" Hii'll-

258 l.im's-s'.p-liiil. 'I'lii'si' liiic-i art' oiiiitti'd in ^^|.

259. I.iiii' 1":'.: /•'"' iii'iii' I'liii iinK TllKlit Ikiiiiih Ii/i mill-

In.) lliciii.- So i,i,| ; l''f. liavu ••hflii !;• liarin.s."

260. I.iiii' 117: Till' hriiki'ii riiiirniii' t,/ ijniir lilijh-swuli:

IIKAI;TS. -itln ; Kf. have /ill ^«.

261 l.iiu' 11'. Hilt liili'hj si'i.lNTKK'li, kiiil and jiiiinl

tniiithi'i. - I his sci'ins a ratlirr unusual use of till' wonl

fliliiili-iril "joini'il toni'thiT liy siilhil-^." instead of

"hrokeii into small vieecs." roiiipare nihello, ii :'. "ii'-<:

' this irokeii joint lietweeii vnu iiinl lur hiisliiiud entreat

her to xiitiiitei-;" and lleaumont and Kleteher's Maid in

llie Mill. ii. :i:

those iiiL'ti h.ivc Itrokcn credit^.

I.nt.se .nnd lUsiiieniher'd f.iiths. iny .h- ii Antcnio.

Th.it sfliittfy *ein witli vows.
Wiirks, v.il. h. p. jS;.

262. I, ill'' IJl: l-'i'i-lliirilh/riiiii f.rin.oW ///c i/oiim/ //Wiicc

Iif KKT. For tills old form of the iiartiiiple ft'trlii'il. see

Henry V. ill. 1 I'S;

U'll'i^ie lilood ']^/t-f from fathers of war-proof.

Comiiarealso 11. Henry VI. II. 4. :«: "ikeiifet groans;"

and fiir-fft in the same play. iii. I. 2113.

112

l.iiiliiii Is Hiliiated III the soiillierii part of .shropsliiiv

to (he hordersof llereloidsliire. mid near llio.e o|

l-alward IV. npilll'ed the eaitlle an » reside
eloKC

Wiile

for Ills eldest soil, the I'rlnei! of Wales; and there tli.

foiirtof the Marilns, whhli Iransiteled the Imslm^Mil

the prill, ipalily. was held T!ie ycUiiiK prinee laid a

miniature eoiirt there, and had hi^ own eoninil. Tli.ul,

jeetofhls resldeiieewasto foster the loyallyof the WeNIi

It was at I.udhiw Ca'.th' that, in Iii;l4, when the KiirM

llrlduewater Hiis lord president of the Marelies. MiU..ii.

Masi|ue of roiiiiis was llrst perforii'eil. Here also Itiitln

Hlole the llrst part of his lliidlhras

263 I.lliw Vill; fVliii uilh immi- Ullli' Iriiiii, iiiij Imil "

/;io'*(H(//i((m.'~l'linted in Kf. as two lines. (M. oinitfn.i.

i'.";i to no.

264 Mne l'J7; /;.'/ .'o'"' I'H"''' ""' c'd'e''','/'''''" "'n'."'' "'-

rnrnil V 1 has "the .«/(ife in uneii, ' maklnv! an awk

w;irdly loliu' line. We have ad. .pled Walkers very siiiipi.

elllelldatioll.

265 Lines i;U-l:iH.-<'apell suw'sted that this .-pn'il.

should he Kiven to Ililstinus, heemise he was one n( Hi.

I'roteetor's pnrty. fertalnly It would eoiiie more appr.

prialely from him. The iieM speeeli, line Un, fapell piv,

to .Stanley. I'erliaps, however, the dramatist was rlKlit

in allowiim one "' the (lueeiis imrty to i sent to the nr-

rmiKemeiit proposed hy (ilost.r, iih of e..urse they were

not supposed to have any •inspielon that an attiuk ««»

iSoiiiK to he miide on the prime.

266. Line U-i: ll'/o. tiny kIiiiII lir Unit nlmiijlil flniH 110,1

1.1 H Pl.oW. Here, as in line l.'.;i helow. Kf., hy a mi*

print, have Lniiilnii instead of l.iiilliiii:

267. Line li;i; |lo liuehessl Mnilniii. mul i/"". niy si"

TKU ITotJiieeiij, ,i-Hl ijiiii ijiit This Is tliereiidlnt,' of Ff;

most editors adopt that of IJi) "Madmn, and yoii iii)

miitlier." Il.vee ol.jeets to the readinn of KL, on tin-

Kl-ouiid that lilosterwoiiM appear to he waiitinn in duo

respect to the iiueiu if he addressed his iiuiHur llr»t;

hut in line llll idiove he addresses the llueeuass/^^ » Wm

read iiMiifdi.il, and in line 101 ahove hotli (<il. and Ft

have iiir((((im, /"!/ i/o/f/o'C. There :s uo disrespeet to th

MUceli (who was not, lie it reiiienihered, (iiieeii reKiaml

ill (Uoster addressing' his miithi-r, who was niiicli the

older lady, llrst; and the use of the term ninler seems t"

hehiteiitional, liiehardaohjeet heiiij,' to Inspire Klizalittli

with eoiilldenee hy seeming to treat her with a hrotln'r'*

alfeetioii. and not eereimiuiiaisly as a auhjeet.

268 Line 114; 7'" .'/n''' iimir vi'imiires in thin biifint"

After this line 1
J I inserts:

.Ills. Willi .all our hc.irts ;

which speceh Is Kenerally assigned hy niodcni editors to

(Juceii Klizaheth and Duchess as a duet. Ann. niisM

haveheeiia misprint for .l"i''"; hut, dramatically spci.li-

iiiK, it is much hett hat thei|iieen and duchess shdal.l

make their e\it wi ayinu nnythiuij.

269 Line l--:): Tu imrl Hn' iinernn liivinl l.lmlmt /'"'"

llii- I'liiNCK. »}c| have kiiiii: hut see lines Vi\. I'i-', »»''

l:iS) ahove, where the younc Kdward is called the ;"'«'V

riiihtly, as he had not yot l«cn rrowued hiirj Kdiviir'-

; IV. is referred to throughout as the young vrince.
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270 Mill' I //( iii'iiv, 'i;/ I liiilji: mi lilmii I'lmirt llii' hi'lU'f

\ |.t.,ti<rli|iil i|iliitiitiiiii til III' fi'iiiiil ill IIiiIih'ii IIiiimI

'. k "f i'li'Vii'l'ii (|> 1:1(1), III the fiirtii, "Ht-Mnm ,1,1111, i

i'11,1' liiT'l i|iiiiti"< (I'Hiii "'ilii' KiikIUIi riiiirllt'i' mill

I oiiulr.v lii'iitli'iiiaii. Itii, III I l.v«ii. hIuu 11: mi tin

|ihi\i'riir s.'iylli, ni'liliiiHi' t'liiiii' l/ie lii'lli'f \'iii i !' it |ifii.

I, 111 iii'li'i'il in aillli'Irllt. mill (or till' 111' ' .' iVr

.\,il VA V"l, xK p. !•;«).

271 I nil' 'i: I fill f. I fi'iii'l will jiiiiif II i.ihliV ifiiilil

-i. H . 1; I llHH IiiiiiIiIiiiih; IIil- otlltl' 1^11. /C'li'i/, ...„„.

I iiliip.il'i' Hue II lii'liiw :

I inii, Mt.isN'r'*. I't"k l,» H'-O 11 //',ii»A/'/i 1 wi't, :

272 l.ihr II; ir..,' Iiilliiit liiiKlHi(irniii"'rii .1 liiiiii-liil.l'

I pail' Iliilfuhinti'H X. Ill: "Will' III iSiii', l» laiiil,

iili'ii ili,\ kiliK It II I'liltil." i|iliiti'il liy lliKklliuliHiil. Ill

\l '1", p 11:;.

273 l.iii.'S l-J-1.-,

:

hi him tlirir in il tiiijii iif ifiil'i-flllin'ill
.

H'hii'li, ill liin iioiini/i', oiiinril iiiiilff him,

.\ii'l. ill hilt /lilt mill I'iiii'unl iii'ii:„ liiiiiHilj',

.\'i il'iiilil. .ilmll linn, niiil till tlivii, ijnivni well.

"iiii'.iM nmilil pi'iipiwi' to ri'ail "omimfl iiiiili'r liliii;"

liiit IliU alti'ialliiii is lint iiiM'i'«jiary. Tliu Hpi'iikiT is

III! I'l ly I'Xpri'ssiins liiH lii'lli'f tliii* till- I'liiintiy may I'litiT-

tililltlll' lliipl'iif Ki'tlilll;' Ifilml l{ii\ I'tlllll'lll friilll till' ynllll','

pii nil.', til si Hill mull Ills I'l iiiiii'il, ami llii'iitlirniiuli liiiiisiir.

II Mill ire liiilii'i'il lliat ill lim; 11 li/u mil lias mil tlii' lliial

"' I lidi'il. It Is pii>«ilili' tliat tlii.s may ln' an nvi'isiuht

ill r I. Iiiit I'Vi'ii wlii'ii pi'iimiiiiii'i'il Ilk'' a ilaityl it ilni'S

ii"t iiijii|-r til'' iiu-li'i'

274 l.ilii' :iii; V'/iM Kirlihj litiiil mi'jiil sip1..\i'K i(.v lii'fuiv,

I I I -iiiiiiai- iisi' iif this wiiiil "til takr innifnrt." not
' " It, wiiii II is till,' iimri' usual ^I'li^i'. I'nmpari' ('jmln'.

11.'
. i 11 sil. >i7

:

1"' tii'lt,' iiii; friiiii tile r.i'li.iiu ^uii .111,1 ivt'dic

r llic tliiMi^'t'i'ii by .1 Miiiir,

275 i.iiirs:i(;, :!7:

.1'/ 111111/ Iw ivi'll; lull, ij (iml M.|;'i' IT mi,

"//.v miiir than wi< ilenerri', iir I exjieel.

' Mi'iri' Merrliaiit of Vi'nire, v. 1, 1:)2: "tint Iiml kuiI

276. I.iiii' :!',!: i'mi luiiiiint iik.\siin .M..M11ST irilli 11 mini —
' "iiip.iri' Mt'lcliaiit o( Vi'iilce, 11. .s. -27: "I icnxmi 1/ with

I liiiiiliiiian yestui'ilay," nml KIni; .Inliii, Iv. li. ai:

lliir .irJLfs, .111,1 not nur iiiiiniit'r'i. r,;tstin irivv.

.\hii',.^l Is m'lii'rally I'xplaiiiiil hi'i'easini'anliiiii'i'cii. Cniii-

!':iii''l'iliii. Iv, :!. r.i. Coiiulaiiiis, I. 2 '24. .'.'., ami lielnw. iii.

\\')ul'i you iln.i'^ine. or .i/iii.m/ believe.

1:111 II. r,. it .si'f Ills to lio usoil VL'i-y mmli as we use m-mrelii
\

'
u laiiiiut talk .-.riireilii with a man," iti'.

277. I.iiie 43: Kiimiimjilttugerx Siitii|. Kf have " /'lu--

""01;/ ihiiiifer."

.\('l' II. SiiNi: 1.

8"8 Kiiti'i' the .AlicHHIsiiiip ok Ydhk, .tc- So Ff ; Qip
'
'ill \hv .Anliliisliiip Cardinal, ami put the prellx C»)'. to

all lii~ -iH'edu's.

\nl,. HI.

t7S l.iiii's i 'J

l.iinl niijhi. I hrar, theii lenliil ill Snrlliiimiili'ii;

M .Stimii-.SIrii{f'iiiil they iln tie In niiihl.

Ui' liavi'iiilopti'ilrapi'irsi'i-niliim hiTt' {} I ii'iiils ihIiIiU

otlit'i' «/i| stilislaiitlally (ollowi:

I. .1st iiitjilt I tiL-.iii' itii'y l.iy .11 .Norllili.iiii|>l"ti

.\t titolllalMlfuril Will liny he toai>;lll.

K 1 iv:. ' iM, otlliT Ff.);

1 iilk;li( I liejir Ihfy l.iy iii Ston> -s'r .'( '.

All'i .It \oril„iiiii,li,ii tlicy do rist I" hlijil

riiiir liiii lii'fn iiiiii'li iUhviimIoii iiver thi'ni' two llms

It is I'viili'iit that tliiy Here alU'l'i'il In K I (or tin' siikf

ii( thi' iiii'ti'i': (or. tlioiiitli. ai'i'iili'iitiilly, tin' iiiovrimnts

of till' piiiiii.' ami his party wi'ii' thus inaili' toroi'ri'-p.'inl

Willi till' (arts of histoi-}. 1.111' raliiiot In lli'yi' llial tin-

altriatiiiii was maili' willi lliat mnlivi' What ri'ally look

plai'i' WHS that llin pi'iinr ami his pait.v liinl i;ol (loin

l.mllow lis (ar as .stmiy .SlmK.iiil. whiili Is 0111' Htiinn

iitaiir l.iimiiiii on llif loinl ti> l.omlon, than Noitliamp

ton wlii'ii llliimi'sti'i' anil I'm kimdiain with thilr party

1 aiiie to Noi'tliaiiipt.iii tlii' Miiiii' iiiuht as tlii' priiiri'. uitli

(.mil (iit'> ami s|i Tlmliias Vaimliaii. ii'inhiil Stniiy.stiat

foul I... I'll Uivi'i's ami his iilti'inlants hinl I'l'inaliicil at

Nortliaiiiptoii. iiitrinlliiu' to follow tliii kiii^ on tin.' 11101'-

low; lull liliisliT Hiirioiimli'il thi' inn wIutl' tliry lay.

ami woiilil not allow any oiii' to pass out of the town
towarils stony .'Stiatfiiril without his pi'iniissii.n. The

iii'xt in..i'nlii'4 illoslc'i' ami |tiirklii|.'ham, with l.i.nl

Uiviis. Willi to .'stony .siratfoiil. Iiavinu' put l.oiil liiviTs

" In waril." Having arrin'.l nl Sl..iiy .•stiaKonl, they liii-

ineiliali'ly ariisteil I.onl lliiharil tliey ami .'Sir rinnnas

Vaimhaii in the kind's pi'eseiiee, ami liioiiuht the kill'.'

I.ark to .\..rtliaiiiptoii. It Is iinpossilile the aiehliislii'p

Khoiilil liiive kno\yii of these events; ami theredu'o lie

ttoillil not repieseiit the prime ami his party as Kminc
liai'k one stai^eon their jiinrney. espeiially as, In the next

line, he says liny wmilil he in hnmlon in two iliiys C'a-

pell's emenilatii'ii of the text si-eins the most pieferahle

Inless wo iiromiiinee N'orthaniiiton, Nrirthaiiiptiin. the

line IIS it stnnils in (ji|. will not siaii at all.

280 Line III: " .'•miitl hnlm harr ijiare, iirral wi'i-iln ilit

iirnw npaee This is an expansion of the well-known

pi'.iverli " III weeils Kl'ow' apaee " (see liolin s Ilamlliiuik

of I'loveihs. p. 10"). There was a eorrespoinliin; pioverli

hoth ill Freni'li anil Italian.

281 I,ine3.''>; A PAmofs fcm/, Qip have ;)i" /iVuhk, of

whieli ;)f(Woi(« is only n liopiilar eoriuption. It Is often

iiseil ill n rather eoiiteiiiptuoiis sense.

282, Line ,'5fi: (Inml mnilam, lie nut aminj irilli the eliihl

(liven liy (Ji| to lanlinal; I'f have the prellx Diit. for

Duchess, whii'h we see no reason to alter

283 Line ;i7: I'ilchers lime ems. Coiiipare T.iiniiig of

.Shrew
, iv. 4 .vi, where the same expression oeetirs,

284. Line ,'?S: Here enmex a nienKenger. What newg!—
So Kf ; Qi|. have (siihstantially)

Here clues your hi. niif, I.o: .M. IJorsi't.

W'liat iiewes I..1: Miir(|iiesT

anil insteail of Knter a Mesneniier aliiive, have Enter
Domet; but the nlteratimi nf V. 1 is a very scnsihie one,
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.\l"l' II, >irlR- 1.
NOTKS 'l'i» KlN(i i;i( 11A1;1» III. A( r III

All III. S'vii.

Jt1

ii

i

n

m i%

iis till' ^|M•^.•|l.- il^M-lK' I t" l>"i--rl '"lll'l liavu lifill -ivcll '

liyii mc»r(i;K/'. an.l miv f vi.li'iitly siipiML^u.! to cinni' liniii
^

an infiMiiir and ii'il fn>ni an fi|nal.
j

285 l,inr> 4'J, V.i:

l.,.,<l tin; rs ami l.'nd (Irr/i a,,' .-^rnl h, I'n,„/icl,

With lhi'1,1 Sir Th'iimis Wunjlmn. iin'si'iii'iv.

Accni-.lin- to Sir I'lKinias M.nv {\> 'Js) (ilunci'sUM' 'sent

the \«r>\ l!in< IS ami tlir l..)i(U- itiilianlo witli sir Tliiinnis
|

Vanulian into llii' Ncrtlic ii.nntR'V int.. ilinns i.liiccs l.i
I

prison, an.l aflmvanl al to I'onifrait, "li, i, ihr.v »riv '

inconrlnMun iM'lK'a.k-.l.- JU,- W\{ i- piinlnl as in (>(i.;
j

l-'f. jiiint as lluvi.' lines:

l,i>r.l Kimrs. .11"! ^•rK:y.

Are >clit t.i r..uirrct, iin.l willl llieiu

ji.r "lluini..s V.iiiKli.i". I'ri'.DiiiT'-.

286. Line 4.'.; U Kliz. y-'oc ((•/(((M./;>»iV'.'-(^|. •/i\r lliis

lini' to Cardinal; Kt. to AnliliMiop; liut setting' aside tin-

fact Unit liotli (^|. and Vf. have "my i:rarions /ir-/../" in

line 4S lielow. the epithet <iiiii-inii.t li.is lu-en applied to

llie (lueen aliove (line 21). and tlieieloic tile supposition

tliat /«c/;Mvas a ini...piinl in I' 1 for h.nl ran liunlly he

enlertaineil.

287, Lines .'d, M ;

liisiiltiiiii tiivaiiiiu heijhi^ tn .IKT

('/"/» till' iiiidici'iil mill (iici-lcxa llii-oiw.

If. hav<' i'll Coinpare Titiis Androiiieiis (\i. 1, (i4), " lo

J,
I HI.,., I a prinee's ri^llf (Kf. lead .^M. ^See Comedy of

lOlTors, note ;).-.. ) There is no instanee I ean llndotj»f

iiliuii iise.i ill this sense: Init tlie woids ./i7 and ,/'»f are

hotli .lerived from the same soiiree. tlu' Kreneli jeli'i:

In faet, .^keat eoii-iders jnt merely a eorrnption of jrl.

so that pra.ii.a'iv tin y may he said to lie the same; mid

it merely eoines I., the iinc'Stioii which form of the wold

is more eomnionly n-.'d in this >en>e. ii.inuly. •'to strut

with a eolieeited air,"

288 l.iiur.l; Clnm i.rn-l,l„ini lor tlii~ -en..-eof e/.M/i

see Itieh. II, lii 1 1"; and for .Hr/./i/"(((i. see >ame play,

ill, 'I I'.m,

289, Line iW: i(v irill I; s.\NrTi aU\ Tlii- was the

Imildin;,' within the preeimts of the .U.liey. and >to,.d

where Westminster Hospital now stands. Some think

all the ineeinets were iiuliided in the term .«iiu-ln:ii-ii.

It relaiiied it- |.rivile:;e of in'oteetiiiii; eriminals and

.lelitors till lti;ii! (See 111. Henry VI. note 'JiM ) (.nieeii

Klizaheth »ou.,:lit refn}.'e in the .vdiii'N'ci/;/ at Weslminsler

in MTn. and IMwaid X. was horn there,

wr 111. Sum: 1.

290, Line h\: Ui.d hi'fii ijii'/''"'" .''"'"''•'''" '"''•' ''"' ""•"

,/. ,v /I'.iii'.- We have marked this line to he sjiokeii AaaW.

in aeeordanee with the eoiijeetiire of the Canihridgo edd,

291, Line 24: n, ;/..r,(( *i„ic. -'niis is eiphvalent to

111.. I'leneh iiiir<'jii;<.

2D2 Line :i'.l: I-Ul'irt him h,;:; Ih.I if .^hr !„ ..hhn-al.' -

",i.| If, have •',\ui,n I \peet him " We h;ive omitted the

Uii'.n, following Steevelis

I'f, Staunton siitf.uests ii('nllt:is-iilifliinili-: liilt .n'tixiliM is

ii-ed in the sense of '• nnreasonahle.' Coiiip:ire Comedy

of laiois, iv, 1, J.'p, and lamiiiL; iif the Shrew, i, ! :i7

294. l,ilie4,'i: 'l\,ticcreiiii.iii(iusiiml hailitinniil. m T.io

iniieli attiiehed tu forma and eereimmies, and to tradi-

tion,"

295. Line 4i;: IIV.;//i il hut irilh Tin; i:i:o"\i;" ••{ Till-

Aim:, This jihrase seems to mean that the aj.-ewasoiH

of nnu-ual violenc'e; a tinii.' for llriii and vi,i.'orons in-tion

rather than servile adherenee to law and form.

296. I.ine.'.-i: Thcirt'i.ir. in mini' fj.ini'.i'. niiii'it Inn:

it (^1, I', 1 have -'.I/"/ tlieivfme:" 1-', -' riulitly omit-

Anil

29", Line .'.I i: linl 'iini-linirij-i'hllilieii M;'i;i: '//' m./r.

(J(| h;ne ni ' < / Idl now.
'

298. LiiieC:;: W'licrr il .sKK.MS lii:'<l vuln itmir miiitl fi'If. -

So (). 1, i;. 2; the ether t/u. have lliinl.nt; I'f. think.-I

If the latter readili« lliinhxl is to he retailie.l in the te\l,

then ('' must he omitted, and the W(jrd i.rinted Ihin!..-. I

thiiil..i il : tor the verh would he then used Impels dl,\,

as in Hamlet, v. -J ('.:;:

Iii.t.- i! iii.i. W;i;«-j V thee, staiul mu ii.i« ui.. ii,

where many editors wronfjly print Wii'ii/.'.-', iis if it were

ei.ntraeleil from thinl.i-'.l^ Compare the eonnnou use of

niethinU. i.i . nil' Ihinl.x [it',.

299. Line c-: / '" '"•' '''' ""' Tnn-i'i: <// ANV pl.n;': i

"of ((//plaees."Compare II. Henry \'l. i. :i. U17: "m'st

uuineet of nnn ni:in '

300 Lines To, 71;

II, ,li,l. mil oUAi I'll s l,„il. hi.jin Ihiit ii'ii,;':

Wliii-h, .lini-r. .v"c-<v,. /.'//;/ »;/('.• have l!!:-!;''!!-!!;!'

Ihe latter line is a very inharmonious one, and would he

a mileli hetter one if, in-tead of I'l'-eiVijU'il. we read n-

hiiill. There is an air of pedantry ahout I'vciiijinl wliieli

'

is alien to shake.siieare's usual style. The word only oe-

eiiis ill one other pa.ssaj-'e. In Titus Alidroiiieiis. i. 1 :-l.'d:

i
wiii^Il 1 ll.ive Minipttiuu^ly r.'-t:i\r.'':l.

llaiiiiier also proposes ,•('()»/'^ Steevelis omitted j/.iir/'"'.'*

in the line ahove, eoinmeiiein'.' line 71 with Siii\-i.'Cilln,j.

\
This is a ;;reat improvement, from the metrieal point of

view; hut the ohjeetioii to ittinsi iji-iii-ii>"-i is that

I'.iukinj-'ham never addresses the priiiee. who was the

titular kiuv, .simply iis nni hn-il. (iloster oiue aildres.ses

him a.s sueh, in line 17; hut then (iloster w.is a priu.e of

I

the hlood royal, and had Hie ri-ht so to .lo.

' 301. Line 77: .1.^ V i-r;-. nnAll.'h ^> "";"»'' '''.V.-Mi"-

i sheu (edii. 1017) ^ives "lo /.Vdi-V or Hetel irminieraie
'

i The word is generally ilerived from the old I'leiieh /•

,

(((I'HiW-to eut into small pieees. Tuoke says: -'T'o sell

\ hy (((/( is to tell hy nnmeration, not hy wei.uht or measure.

i

hilt hy the luimher t.dd; and that nlnil means -f,-W -/rt/'

I a:.'aiii " (see Uiehardson, nvh rwc). Comiiare iv. 4. ffl.'i.

302. Line 7-: />,,( In tin' [ti'm'iiil A I.I. -.„///,);/ ilitil —

So il 1; all the rest of the old lopies read . ndiiiii i'".".

whieh nnikes a very had line. The omission of all vei.^

293 Line 44: WMfiiSi'less-ohxIiiKiti:- Sot hyphened inl;M.

likely an

syllaMe of ycHccn

ise fp 111 the transerihermistakinsjit fortheniial

I, wlileli is spelt in tji] If. ;'!• 'III.
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Ai T 111 .II.' 1. NOTES TO KINO HICHAl!!) III.

303 l.ini' "!•; .S.< wixc no iiniiinj, (/icy sail, du li

/...(.;. -'I'liis Jiiissiine i» fuuiKlud mi tlu^ Latin |ii(iverli: /s

.•iii/i7 (iiilr ffueia ijiii Kdiiil (t)ilc ttii'iii (Itiiliu's Diet, of

I.Mtiii Qn.itatiiins, p. ISSI. Tlioie are twn similar i.atiii

;.r.ivi'rlis: Ciln iiiutiinim ciln iinti-iiliiin (lit siijira, ]> fil),

III. I a seiiti'Mce from Clceri) which (llniRestcr nili,'lit havo

it.'.l very api)rol)riateIy: Odi jtiwriiliiK iiMVm'i imjenio

III siijirT(, p. :lOiy Itt'fil i|ii.ites ft very api)0sjte passajie

rlcar wh.llii'r he,

ir.iiii llriulit'a 'I'ruatise oii Melaiicli.ily, l.'ibU, p. j'i, when;

ii.- spiiilis ijf some cliUilrfii "liaviiit; after a sorte at-

laiiii'il that by disease, which otlu'r have liy course of

Mines; whereon 1 taki' it. the pniverlie ariseth, tliat f/ici/

i,ii,j .-iliiiil lifr irliu an- I'J iril so jiii'<iiiiiiil" (Vnr. Ktl. vol.

\ix p. '.1^1.

304 Line si: / .<n.i/, ii-itli'nil eliarii.fhis./iiiiii' liccxloiiii.

— It is ne.'cssary to exjilain this iinilihle of (iloster's.

tliiTivi-e line s:i below has no for.e. (Jllillblin^; on the

.l..iible sriiso of characlers, I.e. written chaidfli'in ami

Itieiiliar rlis|iositions. his remark wonl.l refer, lirst, as

was obvious to all, to fiiini'. such as .Inlius Ca^ar's, liv-

iii'.' l.inu' without any written reeor.l ; seconilly, in Iiis

.wii mind, it applies to the I'rinc.-, \\h.>. if he ha.l had

l.>s .7i((/ia7('<'and individuality, might have liecn allowed

;.) //'I' I'lil;!.

305. Line S2: 7Vi».<, /rtv (/o>/'//'i/i'/( Vn'i:, Ini'iintij In

-l.ite of the various emendations in the text that have

!.e.-n luciposed in this line, there can be little doubt that

(he old copies, which all c.iineide, are cm'reet; and that

by the rov, is meant the Vice, or low come.lian of the

il I M.iralities or Interludes, an.! so ealled lieeau.se he

-11. 'rally Hvsureil amou« the Dramatis I'ersonic as one of

tlie IVi'.'.*, or bad cpialities of human nature. Originally

til. I'm'/' was, probably, an inferior Hevil; and it woubl

-' . Ml that the comic element was not intro.luced at all

int. I many of the old Mysteries. In the Eisht Sjieci-

111. II c.iventiy .Mysteries, given by llone ill his .Ancient

My.-terii's Described (e.ln. Is'jl!), there is no trace of any

aiich character as the CiVc. In .Mystery VI., the Visit of

Mary to Elizabeth (p. M), there is, at the conclusion of

llie play, a comic adilrcss given by one of the perf.irnu'i's,

hut whether by anyone who had taken jiart in the .Mjs-

teries is very d.iulitful. The aihliess served to usher in

til.' pageant which followed the Mystery, and will he

foim.l oil pp. ,')", [fi of Hone's book. In the next Mystery,

llie Trial of .Mary and Jo.sepli, Two Detract. us, or Slau-

.hi'ei's, seem to have some comic element in them. In

the liitcrludo of the Kour Kleiiieiits, one of the earliest

l.riiite.l Interludes in the English langua'.'e, there docs

nut sei'in to be any IViV, th.>ii'jli among the names of the

liliiyers are Sensual .Appetite, ami Ignorance. Sensual \\i-

petib' perhaps fullUled this role, .is he is treatiil through-

out from rather a ciiiic point of view. In the illustrate.

I

ii-t ..t the characters preflxe.l to llickscoriier. Free Will

i^ II. .t rein'eseiited in such a dress as we .slionld exjiect

li.e Vice to wear, though he .seems l.i have been the c.miie

vliaraetcr of the piece. In Lusty .Inventus, Hypocrisy is

lln Vice. In the Jilayers' iiaines prellxed to .lack .luggeler

that character is described as Tlieriice; and, in the Nice

Wanton, the name of the I'o'c was Inii|uity. In the Dis-

'''.ii.iit riiibl. Satan is intro.lii.'i'.l. but iiiiatleiided by

'li' Vice, lie has only one sjieech, ami it does not seem

th.

ACT III Scnc I.

rvant. was intended to be tin

comic character. In the Trial of Treasure, iinuuig the

names of the players is Inclination the Vice; and it is to

he nole.I that he is the only one of the jilayers who does

not represent more than one iharacter. The Trial of

Treasure was printed in l."i(i7. In Like Will To Like, tliu

llrst edilioi, of which was printed in laiw, among the

n.'imes of the players is Nicol Newfangle, the I'lcc. liaret

iiihis.Mvearie, \hl gives miller I'liv, "al'iVc in the play,

'il did IWe may I'oncliiilc that the wonl illd noti'oine into genera

use, ill this sen.se, till alioiit the mill. lie of the sixteenth

century, lien .lons.iii in The Devil is an Ass (i. 1) gives

some very interesting iiarticulars of the Vice, The play

oiiciis with a dialogue between Satan iUid I'lig, described

iis the hitter's Devil. I'ug ii.-ks his chief:

.\iul Icml iiiu but il t'nY, to c.trry with iul*.

- U..rk.. V..I. V. p. .).

When askeil what kin. I he woitbl have, he answers;

Ir.ui.l,

(Ir Covct.Ji'siiL'ss, (,r l.uiy \'.inity,

1 )r '»M litu/tttfy.

Iiii'iuilil, w ho is described as the Vice, itiiii,e.liately coiiica

on, ;iii.l iiidiuises I'ug to teach him (ii. 10):

to cheat, ..hil.i. to cog, lie aii.l siv.i^gur.

.\inl ever aiul ,nioli to be drawing forth thy ihtgger.

I'lig exclaims (p. 11): "how nimble he is! ' Satan ob-

serves (p. l;i);

tifty y<.-ar.s ag'.nc, .iinl si\,

Wln'Ti every great niaii lui.l liU I'lic stand t.y Inln,

In hii long coat, shaking his wooden d.iggur.

I'rcmi this it is evident that the I'lrc resemble.l the more

familiar liarlei|Uiii.

As to /onim/, it would seem that it d.ies n.it here mean

"precise," "pedantic, " or, as it is generally exidaineil,

"I'oiiventioiial," because the Vice \v;is cuinvnliinial ill

his dress, demeanour, aiul his jidies; but it woiil.l seem

rather to have the sense of "coiiim..ii," "..r.litiaiy," as it

is used ill Ant. and (Teo. ii. .">. 40, -11

;

Thou shouhlst come like a I-ury crownVl with sn.ike^,

N'.t like ayi'r>«(i/iii.-in.

Heath, in his work on the text of .^hakespeare (p. eWD,

says; "ixfoniial iniiii, according to the poet, is one who

lieiformsall the fiinctioiis jiroiicr and peciiliarto a imin;"

anil he ipiotes a passage in the Comedy of Errors, v. 1.

103-lori:

Till I h.ive ns'.l the aiiprove.l ine.ins 1 h... ,

With wholesome syrups, ilrug-, and holy j.-r.ijerh.

T.i nuikc of hiin n/oi w.t/ man ag.tin

;

where we have explaiiieil./'../i/i"!, in a footnote, as nieau-

j

ing "rcusonable." Compare also Twelfth Night, ii. f). 12?:

1

" this is evident to any fi.riiial capacity."
I

i 306. Line .--7; Denlh iiKil.-es nn eumitiCKt of Tlllt? con-

j

•jiierar. - So (), 1; all the rest of the old copies have /ii.s'.

i 307, Line Oli: Imiv /arcs iiiir Noiil.t; bruther! l) l.t^i

have •liiciihj brother;" all the other old copies '•nuble

I brother."

308. Line 09: Tim late be liied Unit iiii<iht hare kciil that

(I'We. -Compare Rape of Liicrcce, lines IsOO, IhOl;

I (lid give tlnit life

Wii'Tl! -hi; too rarly i!?.! too l.iic liulh spiilM.

.See also III, Henry VI, n.il.' 171.

11.")
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M"\' III. 1. NOTHS To KlN(i l!l('ir.\KI) llf. ACT III. Seen,! !.

See aliiive. note "Jt-.309. Line Im): nii

310. Line llii: / i>iiiii iH'". yndf. ;iii-'' nif tlll.^<- \\)]iii\ni:

with (ildster's swiinlhilt Uuii tniiiliiiii; the ilii;,'^'ii) lliia

Uaijuei: ->-)n I'f lead:

I priy yi'ii. uncle. Rive ine tliis da^jijcr.

Various eineinlMtii'iis liiive been made in mdei' Ui eoni- '

idete tlienietie. llannier reads "luiele Ihcii;" Kei;,'Utley

'ijcnUr nude;' \Varl>nrtiin " this ymir da^rger." 'llie idi-

jeetion is. nut tii the line lieinn iniperfeet -we liave an

impevfeet line jnst hehiw (line 112) -lint tn its liein;; un-

rliythniical Ilie eniendatiim, wliieh we have ventnred

to inint, is a very simple one. It \* imdialile that, if

iiniMMinjeetnre is rinht, the traiiseriher niij-'ht have over-
j

IiMiked the lepetiti Alliix. It is pretty certain, whether
\

we insert the wirrd thin or nut. that the speaker was in-
i

temled to panse liefme naniin;; his reipiest; and it wmild '

seem, from the enntext. that (iloster had no idea of what
1

the little prinee was voin;; to ask tor. and that he was I

rather relieved wlieii he fmnid that his recjiiest was a

eomparatively trilling' one. I

3U. Unesll:i. 114: I

0/ IIIU liill'l '""'''. ""'' / /.•'!""' "'/" <iiiv 'I,
1

Hcin;! Iiiit i( It'll, ifliii-h ix iin (iii''/ lit'jiic.

'I'liis is I.ettsoms eonjeetnre. Modern editors nsnally

print these lines:

of luv I.iiid uncle, tll.it I klinw will ^ive:

.\inl IjtiiiL: luit .1 ti.y, which is nil ^'rief tn i;ivc:

which is siilistantially the rcadinsiif (}i|. K. 1, except that

they have a comma iifter fliir. !•'. 2, V. .'i.
!•'. 4 omit bul,

and instead of irhH'h in read it in. If we a<Ihere to the

reading of the old copies, the construction nmst he ellip-

tical, hi-iiitr''it being." I would propose to read:

< If m\' l.in I iiilclc who will t,'ivc 'I, I Icnow.

312. Line ild: A ijivnicvitij't: (). Iliiit'x tin' iwiiril tn it.

.\ dag'.'er was ])art of the regular eipiipmenl of a knight,

and was worn in the sword-belt on the ojiiiosite side to

the swonl. civilians wure them stuck in their jmrses or

pouches. The daggers varied considerably in length, the

longest being a threesiiled dagger, calletl a iiii.ii'i-i,-ni(l,\

iiseit to give the cnuii </< ijiiUv to a fallen foe.

313. Line 121; 7 iivi(jli it lifllithj, wi-re it hearier—Wxm-

nier's emendation. Id vi'i;ili it lii/litlij, is well worthy

consideration. As the text now stands, we nnist take it

that Sdrk means "If it were heavier I should value it

lightly, as 1 do anything belonging to you.'

314. Line 122: What, innthl iimi liiin' my Krii/inji. liltif

liml! Note the emphasis; (ilostcr asks coiitemptiiously;

"Would you. child as you are, have iiit.i weai: '", the

8W(U-d with which I have doiu' such mi^'hly deeds.
"

315. Line 12.3: / ifcntil, that I niiiilil tliiink ynii an—

(in i/i.ii mil )/ic — So Walker; but I bail marked it inde-

liendently, before seeing his conjecture Q ;i has an an;

V. 1 an. an.

316. Lines Kid. Kll:

ISccaii.w that J am liltlc. lihv an ape,

lie tliinkn that iin" nhfiilil bear vie on yiao- shniililein.

There h;iB been some dilference of opinion, among the Arranged as by rope; as
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commentators, as to what the author exactly means here;

whether his only intention is to refer to his uncle's de

formity; or, as Uouce suggests, to the fact that an «;«

was often the eomi'anion of the fool; as an instam f

which he refers to a picture by Holbein of Henry VIII

and so of his family, in which Will Summers is repre-

sented as with a monkey clinging to his neck. lie that as

it may, there is no doubt that, at this time, nmnkeys. or

apes, were very common domestic pets; and it is a well-

known fact that a monkey will always sit on the back nt

another animal, or on the shoulder of a man, if he can ui t

the chance, itiehard's deformity was said really to cou

sist in the fact, not that he wiis humpbacked, but that

he had one shoulder higher than the other; though Sliak.

speare undoubtedly intended to exaggerate this dcf.iv

mity. He makes lliehard say (II I Henry VI iii. 2, 1.".:.

],"i8) that Nature had been bribed

'I'll m.ike .111 I'liviiiiis iiiniiiit.iiil nn ni\- b.ick,

\VlR'rc sits deformity tn iiinek my Ixxiy.

a passage in which, very pndiably, some idea of a nuiiikc\

sitting on his shoulder was in the speaker s mind.

317. Line l:i2: With vhat a <u\n\> PitoviPKi) leit In

rcnsoH.v.'—These words are not hyphened in Qi|. Kf., and

we see no reason for doing .so. I'meided is probably an

independent ejiithet. It may either mean prnrided, i.e.

ready furnished, or a wit which is peveided: that is to

say, equipped for every emergency.

318. Line Kill: Mil lord, vill't pleane you /lann alowjl

Note the short line which expresses (Jloueester'svexation.

See again below, line 14!!.

319. Line 141: My lord proteetorsv.KVXi-ill have it no.-

So (). 1; !•'. 1 and other old copies omit ii('('i/.s'.

320. Lines l.'o, LIS:

Well, let them rent.—Come hither, CatenbiJ.

Thou'rt sieorn as IiEKI' to effect what ice intend.

I
These two lines have been arranged variously by dilTereiit

I

commentators. Qii. and Kf, read (/«7)(7y. Pojio omitted

hither and ended the llrst line ixlninirn. l)yce reads thou

I
art. putting thmt into the first line, and suggests dcei>

instead of deejily, but docs not adopt it. We have no

:
hesitation in jirinting deep. It is used adverbially by

I

Shakespeare in many passages, eg. in Mi'asnre for Mca-

I

sure, v. 1. 4.'50; " so ((ccj) sticks it in luy penitent heart.'

I

The Cambridge edd. suggest Thnu'rt nirorn shoiiM lie

1
printed as a sejiaratc line; but we prefer to jirint the two

\
lines as we have done in the text, because the tirst is an

instance of the middle pause (see Hichard II. note 170).

and the rhythm is in no way injured by the want of one

,
syllable.

321. Line 102: To iiinl:e Lord Wdliinn lla.'<tingii of oiir

1
mind. (Ji|. Kf. have William Lord llantimjn, making so

i very awkward a line that we have, w itli some reluctance,

adopted Pope's emendation. Compare line 181 below.

where (poster calls Hastings /-")'(( William.

328. Lines Ifii), 170:

Well, then, no more hut thin: go, gentle Calenby,

And, as it were far off, sound Ihuxi Lord llantingn.

three lines in Kf. ending-fAi'* —
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i.if.- Ilii.^liii;iii,—i'f H liiili it is cliltiuiilt to iiiiiku any iliytli-

iiiiciil V1.TSL' at all.

323. Line 170.—See Sii' •I'liiinnis .More (li. fi'.l): " Kc.r

wliielL lause he mcmeil ( 'atesby to iirmie wytli some wiinls

r;i-t out (I fane c/. wliitlief he eoiild thinke it possililu

t" «iniic' the I.onl IIastin.it into their jiarte," anil (p. (i7)

will re llastini.'.'i addresses .Stanley; " .My I.oid (iiuod tlie

liinl llastiiiftes) on my life neuer doute you. Kor wliile

one man i.s theie whieli is nenei' tlienee, neuer can there

lie tliin^'eones ndnded that should sowndeamisse toward

nie, liut it shcuild he in mine eares ere it were well oute

of their mcmthes. This ment he by Catesliy, whiehwas

ir{ Ills nere serret eonnsail, and whonie he veri famil-

i.irly vsed, ami in his most wei,;;hty matters put no man
ill so special trust, rekenin;; liyniselt to no man so liefe.

>itli he Will wist there was no man to him so nmeh he-

li.ilden as was thys (.'ateshy, which was a man wel lerned

in the lawe.s of this lamle, and by the special fanoiir of

llic lonle ehanilierlen, in (jood anctlioritie and iiinch rule

Ipui'e in al the county of I.eceter where the horde rliani-

licrlciis power ehiclly laye."

324 Line 1711: /•'"/' in' tn-titnri'dii' huld dirUhul viiiinciU.

>cc Sir 'I'lionias .More (p. liii): " lint the proteetoiir and

Iliu iliikc, after that, that they had set the lord CardimiU

. . to commune and dcnise about the eoronacion in

one place: as fast were they In an other place contryuynK

the contrary, and to nnike the protectour kyni,';" and (p.

1.7) Stanley warns Hastinf,'s: " Kor while we (unod he)

l:illic of one nnitter in the tone place, little wote we
ulinof ihcy talk in the tothcr iilace."

325 Line I'.iO: Cnmbji I'hvc ; very generally printed

Ciifsliii-iikicc: I'"f. have Cnixhi) IIdiihi: In Sir 'I'liomas

.M"ic it is Cnmhii-s place. .See i. 2. 21i aiijirii, and note

'.I'l Ihereon.

326 Line llKi: Ch'ii off his /icni?,— so.Mi"riii.\(j \\r. wii.i,

I'KiKK.MiNK (;i|. read:

CIi'ip > 11' his hi.M.1. iJUtii; .\oiiie7fhitt Tie 7iiU it\':

Mliiih many editor.s prefer. We have retained the read-

in.: of Kf. ; it is not necessary to take ilelvriiiiiw here as

V> put an end to. It seems to us that the readiiin of (^|.

i- more commonplace than that of Kf. Oloster answers

with characteristic promptitude. C/iiv ';/' '"'' lieuil, so

u'ltiiiir rid of Ilasting.s; but the next .sentence, umiu'lliiiiD

"V Hilt dftenitiiie, is spoken in a more serious manner;

llie iiieauin!{ hein^. "havini; liot rid of him we will deter-

mine on some plan of action."

327 Line l'.t.''i: Tit' eiirltltnii of llfn'/md. and the iio.rc-

(i'(/i> .-iee note 470. Compare KIchurd 11. il. 1. Kil;

TIlL' pl.itL', Cdin, revenues, and titiKr,tt'/t-f.

328 Line 200: (•(iiii/i^/^s. —This word occurs with the

areeiit on the last syllable, just above, line lil2. It is

only iisc.l by shakesiieare in four other places, viz. in

li llciiiy VI iii. 1. 147;

1 kunrt tlKir ,."///.'.'.' is tu li.ive my life:

tile :i(vent lieinu' on the llrst syllable; and three times in

iitll.^ .Vndroniciis, in two of whieli, ii. 3. 'iO:>, v. 2. 147, the

ncohl is on the llr.st syllaiiU', and in v. 1. Ci on the

seidiiil.

AC III. SCLNK

329. -To );ive .some idea of tlie dillicullies to be met in

editing this play, this scene—which is a short scene, and

a fair specimen of the condition of the text contains,

alto;;ether, 124 lines, In which (including stage-directions)

tliere are (i4 points of dilference between (J. 1 and K. 1.

\V< give some of the le.ss important ones; the more im-

poitant will be noticed, in their place, in the notes: —

Line 1: i). I, ir/»(/, hi,: K. 1, .1/.^/ luid.

Line 2: M 1. Who knocks i(( tin- dour! K. 1 omits «<

thr di,i„:

Lille ;i; Q. 1, .1 iiicimeinji'r from llic Lord .Stanley,

K. 1, One from Lord Stanley.

Line 4: (J. 1, What '.s ocloek? V. 1. What i.i t o'clock?

Line li; i). 1, Ilii) matitei: K. 1, nui lord .-^taiileij.

Line 7; li 1, dimild seem, K. 1, ajijieam.

Lines; il 1, to your mible hudi'hiji K. 1, to your

noble lii'l/r.

Lineli; IJ 1, And then. K. 1, What then-

Line 11: (J. 1, had raste his helnie. K, 1. rased off.

Line 12: (i I, held. K. 1. I,e/d.

Line Ki: t^. 1, inraeiilli/ ijnii iviU. V I. n'oi uiU ja'e-

walli/.

Line 2s: (,'. 1. tlie boar imrsues us. K 1 omits »,v.

Line :!4:

(). 1, Mil 'jiwiciiiiiK lord 1 11 tell him what yon say.

K. 1, I'll till, inn lord, and tell him what yon say.

Line ,'W; tj. 1, And 1 believe it will never stand up-

right. K. 1 omits it (for the sake of the metre).

Line 41: I). 1, Kre I ivill. V 1, ISe/ure lie.

Line 411; (J 1, t'jion my life nni lord. K 1. ay, on my
life (oiiiittiiig my I'^rd).

Line ;'i2; l^ 1, iiii'm' enemies. F. 1, my adrer.iaries.

Line ,«: (}. 1, they leho. V. 1, they u'hich.

Line (12; Q 1, elder, K. 1, older.

Line (is: (^ I, i(7i(i think. F. 1, that think.

Line (10: l^ I, as thou knineeet. F. 1. as thou Iciwu-'tt

(for sake of metre).

Line si; IJ 1, li/e, V. 1, c/n.i/,s (to avoid repetition of

I'.re)

Line SU: i) 1, their states u-as sure. K. 1, their states

ii'cir sure.

Line ss: (J. 1, the day orercusl. K. 1, the ihiy o're-riist

(for the sake of the metre).

Line sO: Q. 1. sudden scali of rancour. K 1, sudden

stall of rancour, (t). 1 evident misprint.)

Line IKi: I) 1, hd as away. K. 1, let 's away.

Line 00; (;. 1, that it jilease yoar Lo. V. 1, that ymir

lord.ihiti plea.'ie.

Line Idl; i). 1, / met thee. K. 1, thoa nn't'nt we.

Line IWi: l^ 1, than ever I was. K, 1, than ere I was

(for the sake of the metre).

Line IKi: (J. 1, Sabtiofh. K. 1, Sahlmth.

Line US: Q. 1, Those men. F 1. the men.

Line 122; i) 1. 'T is like enough. V. 1, Say, like

lOiongh.

Line 12:1: Q. 1, 1,-iwivest. F. 1, Inuav'st (for the sake of

the metre)

The differences between the stage dlrectioiis in Q. I and

F. 1 are as follows;
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jl

AI till' llt;illllill^ «! llic simir':

{). I, i:iit( r II iiii'ssL-liKt'l' (" !<': llastiii;,'.s.

I'. I. i;nl(i A iiii'.-sfii;,'!-!' In llic (Uiurc c/ lliistiiifc's.

Line :;; l^ 1 /.'"'./ /.""' llii'^thi^ix: which K 1 Kivcs

atti-i- liiu; .'..

l.iiu'lU: J-lxH: iniiittiMl by (,•. 1.

Line '.II'. (>' 1. I'.iili'i' //"••''",'•'• i' I'livsiviiiit. V. 1

(.mils IIii!.i;iiii--<.

I.iiif '.i7: JUIt l.''iil .sVi(,i/.'.v I'"'' €(ili:-li!i. diiiitttMl

]<\ 1} I

l.illf In-: <^ 1. Ill ;//l'.-' llim 111- imisr K. 1. Ilf

tlirnim llim lii.-i iiiiisiv

Line liW; V-.'.C'V lUii-^uniinl (Miiitti'il liy i,>. 1.

Liiii' ll:i; //' ivliisjir,.': in Inn vui: (hiiitti'il in K. 1

With the ixiiptioniif tlii' lust iMipiiitiiiit stM^ie-ilireitiuii.

thi: aliiivu iiistiinces slmw that IJ. 1 is lint sn I'l.miiUd' in

it.s stajio-iliiecliiinsiis I'. 1; ami it may hi' ilnulpti'il if (,' 1

was really taUcn finm the aiithniiznl Ms, helnnuiiiK ti>

tlie theatre at that time

330. Line II: Ciiniiol tin/ nui^f'r slccii Ihi se l,;linii.':>iliil,ln>

Sii i;. 1; whieli seei'i.s pietemlile tii the reailim; nf 1'. 1.

"Cannot nnj h,nl Sliiiilcy!" on nietiiciil K''"Uiiits. If we

ailopt theivailin;.'of I'M we mtist eliile rrt/i)iii( into Oiii'l

It l.ioUs veiy miiili as if the imssage weiv intenileit to lie

pio.se.

331. Line.s lu, 11 :

TIk'ii ivrtiiiev ymir h.idshli'. Hint lh:.< iii';iht

Ilr ,lrf((iiil thf hf.iir liicl r..\>r.ii I'l-K hi- lulm.

I'lievc .5ei ins to lie s.niie ililtUiilly el.oiit the leal iiieaniie.'

(if /ii.vcr/ ill this iiassai.'e. Qi|, (see note ;i-J',i) have not mxi'i!

i.ir. hut siniply lasvil (/".vYc). .'^ii' Thmnas More (|i, 70

thus refers to this dream, "in wiiieh him thon^'hte that

a bore with histiiskes so mivd them both hi the lieililes '

Shakespeare nses the verb ^i yitze in the onliiiary sense

of ' IM '.vase" in several places. (.'.(/. in liieharil II. ii. o.

To r.ic- "lie lille (if your linnoiir out

;

anil, wi'lioiit the preiiosiii.iii, in Measure for MeaMire.

i. -2. II, :iiil >oiinet xxv. 11 It is used in the sense of "to

destroy," "to level »ith the Lironnd." in I. Henry \'l. ii,

Ki:ft t v.'iir .it;..,, .,ii I v.il, verts y:ir t. un-

it seems 111 lis that the nonl n.-ed in this iiassage in the

text h.v> iiiithiii},' to do with Hie word (•n.'r= to erase.

,'steevoii.s. ill his note, says. "This term m.sriior rnslwd, is

lways^'ivi:i to despviho the violeme inflicted by a hoar"

(Var. Kil. vol. xlx. p. 110); and lie niiotes a passaitc from

Lear, :ii 7. :'is:

In lii^ .inniiileil iV-sli ni-''.' Ii'iari^li f.iiiijN

ill whieli, however, the readily' of I'f Is slii-k. If we

accept the lending of (Ji|. in that passice. It woidd be the

only other passable in Shakespeare in which ninli. nr raKC,

w:i3 used ill this sense. Hut Nares «ives, niider the word

rush, a iiiiotatioii from Warners Albion's I'.iinlaiid (vii,

c. M), the same as fiiv'on by Steeveiis:'

II, r. .Jill. :n.iiit. the liD.ir •< r.iJ<Vi'tliy hi.le;

and from the liallad of L:iiincelot:

•nii-y liiicliled Iheiii together so,

I live i.i.lu \\\\.\ iio:iri--s nislt!':^-:

where Dr. J'ercy explains the word as " reiiilin«, like the

wild boar with his tusks (KeUiines, bk. i. p. lUl), In both

these passa^'cs the word seems to mean " tearins; with the

tiisks," 11 meaniii),' which would suit the pas.sage in our

text as well as the passage in Sir riioiiias ^lore. We lliid

theworduseil.withtheprepositioiK/. by Daniel, ilia stanc-

directionin llyiiieirsTriiimpliliv. 4), "
| He stubs t'lariinln,

and (((.s/icvii/hisdarhiiur' (.Works, vol. I. p. IS'.i). liaret.

ill his Alveiirie, i,'ives no such furin as raxh; but ','lvc3

besides, "to IU(.te and crosae nut a thiiiK written," "to

,<(.„•, to (iverthrow, or cast doune to the jirounil, to

dc-tioy, • Palsgrave has "I rasxhr a tliiiin from one, I

lake it from hym haslyly. .le ami-hi'. prim, coiij. lb-

ni.-.^hitl it out of my haiides . . . ; il Uirrarhii Imrs de im s

iiiayns " ^l^cat .gives the word as bciiif,' derived from the

old Friiii'li '.-riifi-r. niodeni Vrencli (ii'idchcr. Cha'icer

il.-es ((/iKiv in Ihe Cleiki - 'I'lilc, line s'.CU:

llii; i.lii..!ri:ii fr.iii 1 ire .inii tliey i;iiii uri.ir,:

-Vul. ii. |i ; .,

Tlie meaning there is evidently " to tear away." From

tlie above instances it is clear that " to rane" or " to rroih"

i. i|iiite a dinireiit "old from "to raff" or "to )((,'(;"= to

era-e

332. Lines 12-14. -.See above, imte :i-21.

333. Lines -ii -J I;

.1/1.; ((/ th'- I'thi r if iii'j good frii' nil Catcnlni:

Whiii! tiiithhi'j can praeei'd that Imichcth vs

Whrrrof I shall iwt have IntMlijoiiee.

(omp:ire the pa-sage in Sir '1111111111- .More's history (p. 07)

-iMii ill note "."J:: abuve.

331 Line 40: 'fill IH.-h'i rd wr.W. J\n: i.\V.\.\S\< o/ Ihr

riiiliii. ('..mpare 11, Henry 1\ in King Henry's speecli

when addressiim his son, iv, [y tirl:

S I llinii i';/c.:,.,(»-.'.i'/il'T(<-,tr'.i/ successively.

Sir 'riionias More says: " In whose time and by whose

lucaslon, what about Ihe getting of Xhv ijarland, keliiiig

it. le.-iiig and wiiining agaiiie, it hath cost more englislie

blood then h:itli twise the wimiing of Kraiiiice " (p, 107).

335 Line :,x. Uml kiiinrf I irill iml d„ it To TIIK HH.M'll.

( oinpare .Much Ado,). :i, 71.72: " \'iiu are both sure, and

will assist me'? fmi. '/'« '/<c dmlh. my lord;" and Loves

Labour s Lost. v. i 14i'i:

No, til the ,it;7t''i, we will not uiove .1 foot.

336. Lille .W: That then who hrnaijht me IN my mastern

hate.—Vor this sense of in, compare .Much Ado, ii. 3, 31:

" One womiiii shall not come in my grace;' and in this

play, .above, i, 3. S();

I.iKely to <\Tii\\ iiie I'l these vile suspects.

337. Lilies ('ill, (11:

Well, Caleshi/, ere a fortaiaht iiinlie me idder,

I 'II /end .S01HP paekimj that yet thiid: not on 'I.

In Q 1 these are iililiteil as three lines, thus:

1 tell thee C.ttcsliv, 1,1,' Wli.it luv 1 'Til!

//,f.i/. Jire a foitiii^;lit make ine cUler,

lie send sonic imckiii..;, that yet tlinike not on it.

1 Steeveiis tjlves r.tse. not nis/ir.

IIS

It isdilllcult tosee

the rending ti

why some editors should have adopted

f (i- 1 here. The interpolated speech of
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(Mlcsliv I.S i|iiiti' iimifi-'i'.ssaiy. Hii.stiiif.'.'* is adilivssiiii.'

I'lilesliy :ill lliiiiUi;li tlie sconu. It lie liail lieeii aiUlivss-

ins; aiiymio clsi'i "i' if tlusi' liiit'.s hail ri'dritd to smiii'

tiitally 'iilfi'iciit siilijoci, till' iiit<r|Milatiip|i (if Q. 1 woiiM

liave suiin' iiH'aiiiii^'; a» it is, it mily siioils the ihjthin.

338 Line T-'; /''"i" lli'H ttrruiiiit liix licKd Ujuni tlic lii'nl'jf.

- Iraitui-s heads were, furiiieily. cxihisimI mi a tiiwir

nlii.li siiKid at the north end nt the dnnvhriiltie in tln'

iiiid'llr 'I I.'. nil. in I!i'idf{e; Imt after ir>V<i, when this towi r

was takiii diiwn. they were rennivcil U> the (.'ate at the

s.iathwarli end "f the liridue im the Surrey side. In the

liiitiireiitold I.iiiuhiii J'.ridneiii 1,'iils prelixed tii llarrisuns

Dosdilitiiiii uf KiiKlaiiil (I't. It, lleiirint. New Shak. Sue.,

Seriis t;. N». 8), the heads are llxed ini the tup iif iriiii

spike* iiver the Suiitliwark (late. Uentzner, in his aix'onnt

(if I.ondiin, says: "(Ml the South, is a liridjte of stmie, SIKI

feet ill length, of wniiderfnl work; it is supported upon -Jii

jiiiTS of sipiare stone, liO feet hi;.ili. and ;io liroail, joined

l.y ar.he^Mif aliout 20 feet iliameter. The whole is eovered

nil (•aeh side with houses, so disposed, as to have the ap-

pearaiiee of a cinitiuiied street, not at all of a ^lrill^'e.

I'lion this is liiiilt a tower, on whose toll the heads of

such as have heeii e.xeeiited forhiKh treasnii, are jdaeed

iipiiii iron spikes: We eoiiiited almve :'.o
' (Kepriul, IT.'iT.

pp. 4, ."ii

339. Lille 7(i:.l/i//"/'i/,yii(«/ iiii;CC(/ic;— ;/ii(«/ iiiiiiriav,Catfs-

'•;/— this is an iiistaiieo of the "middle iia'lse." .See

liiilnird II. note 170, I'ojie reads timl: luit the ami is

wi-ali: the line is iiitieli better as it stands.

340 Line 77: I'lj the Imhi ruml. Iluuil oiiL'inally secins

t'l li:ive meant a eross. It is from the .\. Sax. n'ni. "a

ind.' nr 'liiile. wliieli ciiine to niiMii "a '^'allows,' "a

iriKS ' So niiiit means a measure of laud whieh is mea-

sured with a (•("/ or pide. It is evident that the word at

lirst only meant "a cross "as an iiistrunieiit of capital

puiiishiiieiit; and that it came afterwards to lie used of the

lioly crii.s'., and so to mean "a crueitlx." ii'mver in his

Ciiiifessio ..Kmantis, hk. ii. uses it:

Wliiclio died v|iiin the jw'.if In,

iiiiiih as we say "Kallows tree." Fahyanhaslp. -40): and
y crusillx with the inia);e of our lady, also stondynce

vpiiii the )'(.i"/(' h'ftf, was lykewy.se ouerthrowen ' The

li;hj r,nnl iiudiinhtedly iiieans the cross on which our S;i.

viniir died, and was especially applied to (he crurilix

"liieh stood oil the ar^ .. or heaiii w hich div ides the cliiiii-

el fi.ini the rest of the eliurcli, and was called the rmai

ifi.'A or )tii,il hvaiit.

341. Lilies 7'.i. SO:

.1/../ /../•(/,

/ Add/ my life as iletir as Yni: nci yoiiiy.

iTiiited as one line in l)i|.; Ff, omit i/ok ilo. There is no

particular reason why tlin.se words should not lie omitted.

The .sentence without them is not iimre elliptical than

many to he found in Shakespeare.

342. Liiie.vJ: Waxil y[nnK]'ree(oiix In me TIHN 'T IS iiiiir.

—This is Caiiell's readinji. (^ip have llieii it is; VI. have
.-'I iireeious to me ax 't is now. The only reason for jue-

feiriim- (he rendiiiu of t}i| (sulistautially) is that in line

-I -t i.i-l.i

It

have
luld tie ),< triLiinpIu-int <t6 I .in

343 Lines id^li;!;

W'hiit, fliall ire taieard the Tmrer! Till-: ji.vv is I'E.nt.

Hast. Cnme.eoiiie, Iniee iritli ijun. WhTi/ok \hi,\t.

till) titril f

Tii-iliiit the lunh i/ni. tiillc cf are helieaded.

The readini; in the text is that of Kf. with the exception

tlnit liiii' i.rj is in two lines. Q. 1 reads:

Ilut cdiiie niy l.o: shall we to the tdiver?

//.rfA I Ko: but stay, heare yoii iint the newes,

'this il.iy those men ymi tnlkt (if, are beheaded.

The readinu of neither version is .satisfactory In (^ 1

lines 01 and K are hoth imperfect and uiirhythniical; and

the olijection to Hiit cmiie, mil lord, is that the same words

occur asiaiii, in linelKi helow. It was in order to complete

the metre that the alteration in l-'L was iiiohahly made as

it stands in the text I'liit. aeeordiu); to line a, i'liun the

xiriike iif fniir, the scene eonimeiices at 4 o'clock in the

niornin^'; and although it was a. sninmer moriiiiij,' in .1 nne.

it is rather an extreme instance of dramatic license to

tiilk about ///(' (/«;/ bein;.' sjieiit; lint, probably, this exjires-

siiui (lues not mean that the day was ended, or even that

it was far advanced; but that it was advaticint;, i.e. "\iKt-

tin;; on. ' ('onipare the fidlowin),' passajie in \ eiiiis and

.Vdoliis. 717-720:

'The niijht is '/nil." U l!y. "hat of tli.il?^ ((iii.tli slu'

" 1 am." '[iinth he, "cx}";^.te<! of niy friciuls:

Aiel M'lw ^t is (lark, and uoin^ I sliaii f.ill.^'

' In iii^'hl." (111. all she. desire sees l.est uf all.'^

It is evident that in this passage /ii'^A/ /.< .sy/c/i/ does imt

mean iii;,'ht is ended, or even that it is ending, because

froiii the ciuitext it was still d.irk On the other hand,

the jini;le of ' 11'"^ you ir/mt' is objectionable.

344 Line '.«i: Kiiler .a I'ur.-iiivant. .\ iniifiiiiaiil was

an attendant attached to the heralds \\ i; have the word

used in a llyiirative sense, I. Henry VI. ii. :'i. a:

..\iiii these ^'fey l..- ks. ihe fiiiuiit.inli of de.ith;

that is to say, " the heinltls of death." Thout;li imrxiii-

rant seems very j;enerally to have been used as a messen-

ger, or inferior kind of herald, it is also used for an

idtieer of justice; coiiipaii- 1 1. lleniy\I. i :!. 37; "send f.u-

his master with ;i ninsiiinint pr.'seiilly "

This scene is f.iiind..l 11)1.111 the f.illowini; iiiissic'e from

More (pp. 7'i. 77 :

'! pen the \er,\ (nuc! \\li;irfi- >.i iiere

the place where his lied was of so suiii .ill.i, Ihire met

he witli one llastin^'es a )iiirseuant of his own name ..\iid

of their nietiii),' in (hat jdace. he was put in rcnieinbraiiiiee

of an utlier time, in which it had haiiiieiied them before,

to mete in like mailer tocitlier in the :saiiie place. .\t

which other tyine the lord (haniberlein had ben ac-

cused vnto kiiiK Kdward, by the lord Killers the iinenes

brother, ill such wise that he w,-is for the while (but it

lasted not loiin) farre fallen into the kin^-es iiidinnaeion,

and stode in grct fere of hiinselfe. .And fur asniueh

as he Howe met this ]iiirsenant in the same place that

inhixniy (i.e. jeoimrdii) so wel passed: it piiie him !.'reat

jileasiire to talke with him thereof with whom he had

before talked tlierof in the .same place while he was

theriii. .And therfore he said: .\h IIastiiiH;cs, art thoti

remembred when 1 met thee here ones with an heiiy

hart? Yea my lord ((lUod lie^ that rememlire 1 wo! : and

thaiilced be (bid they ^ate no ._' I. in.r ye none liaruie

iiy

s
.'

!

I -i
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tlierclpy llinii wmiMcst sny so, i|il.nl lu', if tlum UiiowiM

.•isiiim-li as 1 kiiiuv, wliiili few kimw tl.s us yrl ami iiinu

sliall sliiiiily. That iiinit In' liy tlic Inr.U'S i>f tlic (|iiuiifs

kiihlivd that Wfic t.ikiii lufuir, ami slioiiM that day hr

buIuMlded at I'.iiiiifivit: whlcli lii-«il wyst, l)Ut iiutliiiii:

waiu that the a.vf liaiik' '"wr his m«m lu .1. In faith man

qiliid he, I was nuiier sn sury, imi' iieiu-r stndu in sn Kifat

• lii'ad ill my liti', as I did when tli.m and I met heie. .\nd

lo how the wiii'lil is turned, miw stand mine enemies in

the daiiimi'r(as thmi maist hap to here more heieaftei)

ami 1 iienei- in my life .m. mery, iioi- neiiei- in so ,'real

suerty."

345 Line ill; / Ihaiik lhn\ iiimd .'Siu Jnlm.—Sii- was a

title Kivi'ii, hyeom-tesy, to all piiests and oidaliieil elei^y

lielow the deni-eo of jiriest. Nares says [suh rwe) that •

;i hacheloi- "who in the hooks (of the university) stood

lliiiiiiiiiiii I'.i'own, was in eoiiversation ealled Sir lliowii.

I'liis was in use in some eolleKea even in my meinoiy.

jherefoi-e, as most elei'ieal liei'sons had taken that lll.st

.let-'i'ee, it heeame usual to st>le them ^ii:" Comiiaie the

,S(C lopas of rwelflli NiHhtand also the 5i';- Oliver Mar-

text of .\s ^oll Like It. In I'.eaui it ami Kii'tehera

Seoriitul l.adydi. 1 ) .s'li- i;o;,'er tlie Curate i> calleil al.so

l)ii\niiii\ It "MS always use. I eoupl.'.l with the rliii>,ti;ui

name

346 l.iue li;'.; Cinnv lln- in xt Siilihiilh, iiiitl I iiu'll fnul^'iil

i/i.K.— .\fter this line we have in If.;

/'(/,.i.'. Ik- w.iil n|ii.n your I..)r<lslii|>

;

whieh was apparently inserteil hy mistake, as we have

the very same wiuils iise.l hy Hastings below, line \-2i.

(^.1. only have the >,taue ilireetioii; lie iiliiniivi-n in hixi'di;

whieh we have rendered: TIn'ij faiifvi- privittfly in "/(/.<

Iii-i:i. It isevi.lent, from the llrst line liuekiuijhiini speaks,

that some such private eonferenee must havelieeii ;;oiiif.'

Ill) when he entere.l

Afl' 111. StKNl.; ;!.

347 _(j 1 liiis ih.' ^lal;e-.lileetio1l: " Knlvr Sir JHclninl

Italliffr, nilh the l.o: Itirrrx, amu. ""'I VuiKfif". /"''-

o)ic)-.<
' More says (p su) that the e.veeiitiiin or murder

<if I!ivcis,(iray,iiiid Vaughan took plaeeou the same day

<.ii whieh Ilasliucs was heheade.l, that is to say, .luue

Kith; hut, as Lord Itiveiss will is ilateil June ii.l, in

whieh he makes alliisi.ui to the exe.-iition ..f (iray, ami

.lireets his ho.ly to he hurled with that of the L.ml Itieh-

;ird [lirayl, it is eertain that he was not jiiit to ileath till

s..me .lays later. They were all exeeuted without any

form .if trial.

348 l.iiiel lji| (ommeueetheseeiie withaline s]i.ikeii

hy Hatelilf: llrinii fnrlh the /insii/K'/'*. This was perhaps

inserte.l in order to make the seeiie more in aeeoidauee

with history. *(tii the very day on whiih Hastiii;;s wns

arrested ami heheade.l, Katelitf, aeemilint; to Lin^rar.l

(p. -JUT):
" at the head of a numeriuis hoily of arme.l men,

ontered the eastte of I'ontetraet, and maile himself mas-

ter of the huil (ire;-, Sir Th.umis Viiu:,'lum, ami Sir Uieli-

anl Hawse. To the speetators it was nnnoiniie.l that

they had heen truilty of trcasmr, hut no ju.lieial forms

were uh.serve.l, and the heads of the vietinis were struik

.off in the presenee of the multitude.
'

120

349. Line I; (Iml KKKI' llir /n-inrr /rum tili (hr inu-l; "f

//./».' S.pi;i|.; I'f li.avi- /.;),(..

350 Lilies i;, 7:

Van^li. r./ii iirr Ihnt i-lnill rrij ivm Jnr this Inivafirr

l!at. DifiKilrli; tin- limll nf i/nnr liitu is unl.

I'hese lines are .imitteil in l^i

351. Line lU: Williin the niiilhi il.o.-ri:i: ./ tlni milU

('..nipaie Sonnet xlviii, 11:

\\ r.liiii tlic i^cliUc </i.'\iirt- .if my hrc.ist

;

iiii.l \ eiius ami .\.hini>. TvJ:

ijii.i llic .i.;i(:l
<,,',/?. >Y ..f my lirost.

I'hese are the only tw.i other passages in wliieli Shake-

speare uses the word in this sense; hut in Titus Androui-

eus, v. 3. 134, it is iiseil in the sense of "end;" "make ii

mutual cliixiirv of our house
"

352. LilH' 11: liirlmnl lln' Srmnil Inir Hdt: lindi'tl t„

ilrnlh See Kiehard II. not.' :il7.

353. Line I'J; lh;i lUsmiil sK.vr.—*«( docs not seem

here an alto.aether .satisfaet.U'y word. t}.i read findc,

whieh is n.inselise. Caiii'll e.ilijei'tureil fnil. Ihit if we

take KiHil "site" (a wur.l whieh Shakesjiearo never uses)

the expicnsi.iii woiiM he a jierfeetly siiitahle one. t'oni-

).are Maeheth, i H. 1; " This eastle hath a pleasant «(((."

Sihini.lt takes it t.i meau "a idaee .if resi.leme, abode."

in whieh sense it is often iise.l ill Sliakespeure,

354. Lines 11. 1.'. s,,. ah.ive. i. ;i •J10--J14.

355 Line l.". -ilniitteil byli.i ; sueh an omission as this

soaicely says mueli in favour of the aeiuraiy of I}. 1.

356. Lines 17. l->;

Then enra'd ../" IHrlnird T.i.i; tlnn ciiy.s'.f she llnck-

imilium

,

Then cni-Kil flie IlnKlinil".

' We have veiitiireil t.i insert (..(• ill .irder to make line IT

eoinplete. whieh ill K. 1 is printed as two lines:

Then c.irs li -liec Ku/ntii/.

Then cur?,*! >licc IJuckiin^h.im

l).| L'ive the pass:i|,'e as one line; hut substitute Ha.-itimj.i

f.ir lUehiiril. lint the line e.iiinot he ma.le to se.aii or to

rea.l rli.\thmieall\ without the insertion of a syllable

357 l.iiH' ::;:

,i;.(/,v hd.-le; Ihr In.nr nf death in K.M'IA'IK.

t^l. read;

C .., come, .li.^lMlcl:. Hif limi^ ,J\fiir I'lits jj .'«.'.

omitting line 7 above (see note 3.MI), in whieh that same

expression oeeurs. The exaet meaiiint; of the w.ird CJ-

pidle here is hy no means elear. Singer prop.ised to read

exidriile. C.dlier substituted exjiedile. More than one

w.ird might be proposed, .. ;/ exiitlcatc = explieated,

though this is eertaiiily not a word used hy Shakespeare.

Kxiileled might be suggested; as we liml in I'alsgrave,

"
1 explite. 1 lluisli or make an end of anytliiug.' The

.lillieulty about exindte is not in its being e.|iiivaleiit to

exjiiiiled: t.ir that f.irin of Jiast parti, iple is e.niim.iM

emiiigh. V. -J, F. ;i, !'. 4 get out of the .liflieiilty by rea.l-

iiig is wiir exiili'd. Nearly all the eommeutators (lUote

s.nniet xxii 4:

Then luuk 1 dcltll iny ih.y^ slmnUl e.\,'i,itf.
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Hut tlu-ri' we liiive sniiiu trace of tlic sense in wliiili t
x-

liklc seems iilwaja to liave been useil, namely, of a pro-

plUiiti.ry saciillee or atuneinent. It i.-t easy to unileistan.l

h"w iliHilli can fxiiintf uiir days liy atiininfj, in si.rne mca-

>me. f.ir the wrong's we liave cimimitted. lint it is nut

easy tii see liiiw tlie liui(r n/ ili'iith vim lie said tii 1)U expi-

fthtl. IViliaiis the Hdi'd cj-yddd' shmild have si.niewlint

lit an active sense, nw\ may intenti.mally he nsed, with a

su. el, liy Itatclill ill lefeieiice t.) line "Jl;

IJ^; i.xtis/Ud, (le.ir ti.ni, ivilli .mr true l>l'..iit.

This seems the mcst prohalde exiilaiiatiun if we accept

the ivadiiij! of V. 1.

A(;T 111. ScKXi: I.

358 Line t: Is all tkimjA iiuitbi J'ur TIIK ii'iial /i»it'.'-Kn

If ; (;.i. read:

,l/v .ill tliiiT,L;s/;7//;/^' fur t^iaf royal time?

Uc have prefeired the I'eading of K 1, tiecaiise even those

e.lit.ns, who accept the vei'sion of (Ji| in lliis line, read

/' ('.< ill Stanley's speech in the next line, that heiii.; the

n'ailiiiL.' Ii'itli of (^1 and Kf. It is iinpossilde therefore to

alter the veili into the ]dural in this line, and <• leave the

answer ill the siiiKnlar. Coiiipare II. Henry Vi. iii. 2.

U-Ki and see note Is.'? on that play. It will he oli.served,

with rc;,'ard to that passa,i;c, that the CamhridKe edd re-

t.iiii the rea.linii; of Kf. on the very same f,'roiind that we
ivtiiiii it here, \Vu may also compare Otiiello, i, I. 17-.;

' h there not charms?" Perhajis this pas,saj,'e alforiU as

L'dinl an instance as any of the nttcrly arhilrary, and, if

We may use the e.vi>ressioii, careless manner in which the
alteiiitions ill the llrst (Quarto have heeii made. If the
Iiaii..^iiilH-r of (i. I had altered It is into Tlinr are. he
woiil.l I' ve shown some sense and consiisteiicy; Imt he
alti'is the verb to the ]diiral, in the first ease, witliont

tiikiii',' the trouble to make the answer correspond to the
.'ill. rail. Ill,

359 Line (!; T'l-nnin-iiir. then, I jiuli/i' a linj)/iii daii. ^

The iiieaniii),' of this speech is not cpiite dear at llrst sii;lit

;

but it is really iin answer to the iirecediii!,' line, as will be
''en fr the explanation of innitx hut noininiifion iiiyei\

ill our fiiot-iiote. The nieanin^.', of cour.se, is, that the
liishiip thinks that to-iiiun-ow will be a fortunate .lay for

tile ..ir. Illation,

360, l.iiies 10-1-i:

We kitiiw each other's faces : for our hearts,

lie knows no more of mine than I (f yours;
<ll! / of his, my lord, than i/oii (f inioe.

Iliis. the readinn of Ff,, is iiilinitely preferable to that

.'
1 .,u, llish.'f). Why you my I.o; me tliiiiks you should soonest
ktmw his Miiiiil

!•:: Who 1 my I.o? we kiioiv catli others faces

:

Hut f. .r our h.irts. he knoucs no more of miuc,
I lull I of yours : nor liio more of his. tlien you of mine

;

iHce follows Kf. in the main, but a.lopts the reading of
<('|. .\ ..,• f.ir Or in line 12,

361 I.iiie 10: But you. mil ximi.E lords, may uame the
'""' !. 1 has "my honourable lords;" t;, ], (j, 2 "my

ji(////c I.o:' .\<,hle is the preferable cjiithct hen- for imt-

rical reasons,

362. I.ine 'J:!: / hare been Ion;/ a sleeper. It is Worth
conipariiiK the f.illowing iiassage from The True Tragedy;
" llich (io to, no more ado t'atesby, they say I have bin

a long sleejier to-day, but ilu be awake anon to some
of their costs;" iinil, jn>t below, 'J'lie I'age solilocpiizes;

" Doth my lord say lie hath bene a long slfcjier to day?
There are tho.se of the Court that are of another opinion,

that thinks his grace lieth iieiier log iiioiigh a bed"
(lla/litfs Shak. I.ili, vol, i. pt, 2, p, >;•).

363. I.iiie2(i: cue.- Hve .Mids. .Nights Itieani, note l.M.

It wonhl seem to be unnecessary to explain the meaning
of this Mord, but that, recently (.lanuary, \i77). a judge
upon the bench sai.l that he did not know the meaning
of the word "until very late in life."

364. Lilies 32 -a:'i:

.1/;/ Lord if Ely, when I was lu.'^t iu HolOorn,

I saw (jood strawberries in your yarden there:

I do beseech you send for some of them.

Kly. Marry, and irill, my lord, with all my lieart.

.So Vt.; (In insert a liiie(|Uite unnecessarily before liiie:i2:

Il.tst, I tliitiike your i;r.ite
;

and then continue thus:

OV.', My I.o: ofi:iie. /.V.-'i. My I.o;

iitp. When I was last in Holliorne

:

I saw good strawlicrries in y.nir g.Triltii then.'.

I doe beseecli you send for some of tliein.

Sis/t. I go my Lord.

Sir Thomas More thus narrates the iiici.leiit of the straw-

berries (p, 70): ••.\n.l after a little talking with them, he
say.l vnt.i tlic liishop of Klye: my l.u'.l y.ui bane very
good strawberies.it ymir gar.layne in Ilidberne, I rei|iiire

you let vs liane a niesse of them, (iladly my lord, ipiod

he, woulde god 1 had some better thing as redy to .voiir

pleasure as that, .And thcrwith in al the hast he sent hys
seruant for a messe of strawberies. The iirotectour sette

the Ionics fast in eomoiiing. and theriipim jira.veng them
to sjiare liyiii for a little while, departed thence. ' In
the Latin jilay of Kichardiis Tertius (act v ) Cluster says:

ff-niiit li'.rti'i nn"i

decora fragra pliiriiiiu protliiccre,

/:/i|.,,>/. J!o-ot.

Nil tibi dau.Ietiir. liortus iliioil iiieiis

protliicit,

— Il.i/Utt, vol, i, j.t. ii. \< i6v

365. Line 41: Ilis master's child, as WOli.siIIPFri, he
terms it. —¥!. hnxe n-or.^hiifully. Wejirefcr the reading of

Mi|. for the sake of the metre. The transcriber may easily

have mistaken he for ly ; instances of adjectives used as
adverbs are common enough. Compare almve, i. 1, 22:

)(n/a.s7i/..(m/</c-=uiifashii.n;ibly; an.lbelow, line.W, "cheer-
fully and smooth."

366. Line 4.5: To-morrow, IN .MY .lllKi.MENT, is foo

sudden. -Ho Ff.
;

Qij. have here in mine ojtinion. a read-
ing which it is really impo.ssible to say why any editor
should retain, eonsidering that it renders the line horribly

iiiirbylhinical. and pt.'ssessea no force or merit of any
kind whatever.

If:
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367. I.iiius 4.1. I'.i

;

tr/ii'iv IN 1111/ /"m/ '/ii' I'lih' !/ (Hugler!

I liuif .iciil /'•! Ihc.-if fhvirljii'rifn.

.-(. If : g.i Imvi-;

WiKtc is ni>- I.. prMtca .r, I li.ivt,' v;nt lot llitM- str.iwliTie,.

liiintc'il all ill (iiie Hue, wlilcli tlio Caniliiiilj.'o iild. iniiit

.IS iiru»i'. Wf uinj .<ill'l'"*'<-' Hiat (lliixli'i-((iliiiicfnter) Is liiTe t

proiiminccd a.^ii tii^-.vUalili', as tlifivaiu instances nf surli

a ilivisiiiii "f the syllaUle.s. Cni.ii.iin' 1 ili-iiry Vi. ii,,ie

Nil. aiiil Uielialil II. ii"tu 171. .\> I" liih' 4'.'. if «e lake

the iiassa^'e a.i verse, it is lidjieles.-l} iinpeifeet ami iiii-

iliylliiiiieal llaMiiiel'Milililieil llie Hiail ../.((/;//if"»,'(, ill

'

Miller to eianiilete tlio metre. We nii'.-lit emiiiilete it liy
j

reailill,': "
1 liave sent «.'»ic "iii' " C.iiiiliare iv. 4. U'M iif

this iilay:

.s »;/• , iif t.ikt; i,r.kr llnckinnli.ini lie litoui;iit.

368, Lines .'i7, ;"..->:

ir/(((( I'J liin liiHirl jiiuriiiv yn In iiUfnce

I'll (lull I.lUKLllllHill lir nlliilVil lu-lhllj!

s..,(,i,|.; VI. liave lli>'Uhu,.d, a reacliiiL' wliii'ii it apiiear-s to '.

ns to be imlpossilile to ilefeml. Liiillliwul is only iiseil
i

in two otlier iiassa;,'es In slialiesjieare, in \einis ami

Ailonis. -Hi.
''

Tlie iircceiloiil of iiiili .iihl Ir.ciihf.hl,

wliere it iimioiiliteilly means "liveliness;" ami in -Mi's

W ell, i. ]. W: ' the tyranny of her sorrow tal\e.s all Unl!

Iit„„l from her cheek;" a pa.ssaue upon which Kniu'lit relies

for the jiistilUatioii of llie i-eailim;of I'f. here; hut surely,

there it means nothiiii; more than "colour' or "iniLrht-

iiess.
'

'I'liere may he some Ijctter ^'I'onn.l for ilefeml-

iri:„' tile reading liirlilnKnl. liecanse it corrcspomU with

line M ahove ; lint Ilastin^'s' answer .seems to correspond

iimcli better with UMiliim,!. whicli is used pretty frc-

i|iiently in Shakespeare "sijiii," "evidence." Compare

Two (ieiit. itt Verona, v 2. 43;

These ,'iit-^t7i,'o,f{ confirm In:r flii;hl fmiii lioiico;

and (Ithello, i. 3. lOS; "these thin habits and |ioor !il,-.li-

/,(...,(.<.•

369. Line (iO; Fur. iivir Ac, //c IkkI ^hnim it in hit: ln'iha.

—After this line tjn. insert iiuite unnecessarily;

/Vv. (i.e. Sl,tii/!y\ I |>ray r. .d lie lie ml. I s.iy.

lint as tUoucester's next speech hcjiiis w itli llie words /

jtrnfi the line is luneli better omitteil.

370 Line 01 -In the old iday this imideiit is thus nar-

rated:

/'Iter lihii.ii\t, Ci.'nt'j, ni:,i .•Hint, /n.'liii,,; /.^'r.i //iisliii,t:s.

Ku-ii. Come brills; liim away, let tliis siilTicc, thou ami that at-

ciitscd sorceresse the mother ijueeiie li.lth bewitched mc. with

issistnncc of th.it famous sttuiiiiict of my btoihcts, Sliotes wife
:
my

witlicruil.ntme is a siiflicieiit testimony, deny it if thou eanst; laic not

Shores wife with thee ladt nii^'ht J

Hatl. Th.il she w.is in my house my l.onl I (..iiiiiot ileuy. but not

for iiny such iil.itter. If.

A'l.A. If, villain, fee.lest thou me with Ifs ,ilul .iiids. i;o fetJi me .i

I'riest, m.ike a short shrifl, ami ilisi.at.h liim iiuitkiy. lor by the

blessed Siiiil I'aule I sweare, 1 will not iliiie tiil 1 sec the traytors

lie.il.- Il.i/iiit. vol. i. pt. J. p. 86.

And in tlie Mirror for Magistrates. ira=tiiigs is made to

I rowninj; he inters, with so tli.iullKe.l elleare,

.. for inyl.le .May hail cIioiirmI foule Januete:

And lowrini; on me wilh the Hos'^'e eye,

'llie ilielted tuske, ami futiow il forehead live.

His crooked shoulder blisteliike set vp.

With frothy i.iwes, whose foame he ch.iwdc and sup.!.

Wall .innry lookes lli.it llanied a<i the fyer;

1 has nan at last lo nruat the yrymesl syrc,

— \'ol. ii. p. ;9H (eilii. iRi-'

371 Lines Ts-.Ml:

(;;; icHli hi." hcii'l ! iidif. Iiii Saint I'aiil, I .-I'fm

I ifill ntil ilinr until / .see tin' fdnn'.

I.urd itnil Unirliil. I,,„lc that it he dnni:

I'liese lines stand thus in (^ 1:

Utrwilh Ills lie.l.l. .Now by .S.iint r.iiile.

1 will not iliiu? to (l.iy 1 swcire,

\'iitill I see tile same, some see it Joiie,

372 Lille SO: /,occ( ami Hiitrtijl'. lunk Hint it be iloin- —
'llie introduction of IXatdiff in this scene has occasioned

much ililllculty to the various editors of .•Shakespeare;

for, as he was represented, in the last seeiie, as beiiittat

rmnfret, and the events there represented are supposed

to take place simnltaneously with tlie events ill this

Kceiie, it is imiiossible that he could have been in Londiili

and Poinfrct at the same time. In y\ 1 an attempt is

made to meet the dillicuUy. lUitdiff Is not aiiioiiy the

characters ]iresciit in this bcene, the only stage-direction

;it the comiiiciicenieiit beiiis;: 7','/ifi'/- thu Lunlf tn OiHiicell.

And after line !sl is the stage-direction: Exeunt, nuind

fat. ifith Ila V. 1 has lUildiff's name distinctly among

the characters who enter with I'.ueUinghaui. It also has

after this next line the stage-direction; Manel l.niicU and

It.^TCl.IFl'i:, irilli the Lmd Uadinij!^; and, ill the next

scene, after line 20, where t;. 1 lias: F.ntcr CvrKSliY icitA

llant. head. V I has, after line 21: Enter l.oL'Kl.l. «iii'

l!.\'lTi.lFri:. "/,'/( llii.<tinijx Head. It is evident, there-

fore, that, i" the copy from which H. I was transerihed,

an attempt, was iiiiule to remedy this oversight on the

part of the auihor. Ibi , as in many iitlier cases of at-

tcmiited improvenieiits to be found in (J. 1, the reviser

overlooked one important point; for he left in the next

scene. I.e. scene a, line 17, (ilotieester's ilirection to

Catexhy: - Cntenlni oiierlooke the wals." Kor this reason

we agree with tlie Cambridae edd. that it is doing too

much violence to the text of our author to try and correct

this evident oversiglit. It is one into which any author,

at a time when the change of scene involveil no change

of scenery, might easily fall. Tlie Clarendon cdd. also

sii'.'gest that one of the playersniay have doubled Catesby

,
and l!(ildif; litlt this could scarcely be possible, as in

act iv. scene 4 we liave llntdiff ami C<ile.-<ti,i on tli

stage at the same time, and speaking to iiichard. 'I ln'

fact is, that this is one of those slips on the part of the

author which can be easily remedieil on the stage, but

not where the text is iirintcd entire.

sav of Iticliard tst. 71):

Line 84: .Stanley did dream the bnardid KASE hie

-il 1 has

Sl.uiley liid dre.-ime, the bo;ire did raef his iieline.

Sl.inley ilid dream, the Ilore iliil i\y!ese our Ilelmes.

.Moat modern editors print nt-c, wliicli, for the reasoii--

given in mde 3;!1. is a mistake.

373.

hdni

!•'. 1:
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374 l.iiH' •.j: .111'/ / ili'l n'"i II il. mill iliiiiliiiii I'l jUj ~
> ,

1' 1; i; 1 \\i\*:

U-A I .li.'l.lllia it, .IIIiIiIkI . JI. t !. .

»llii-|l inn.-.' llKllkTIl rilltDVS Sfl'lll In lililVr, fnlHluit plX'-

,
].,• ifii-"" '\'"'* 111)1 Mjiiiciir.

375 l.inr Mi; I'mhic i,.irii l,„rs,-.—Sn II. Ih-iiry \ 1, iioti-

376. l.iii.'sOl. !i-.';

.1.. In,, 11:11 ,M|'llISIl,/l')K' lllillf Clli'lllilK

T" il'i/i III I'liiiiJ'rit ht„,„':iij u'l'i'c hiilcliri'd.

Ill l; ; Hh'SI' lilirs .-laliil;

\ »v\' r.* ^^illTMlliu^^,• .it iiini>- utici'iu ^;

llun llicy at rolilftct Wjii.liiy were Imti IrtiI.

Ill- iiltunitiiiM iif () 1 was fvlilfiitl.v iiituli' In iivniil lliu

/.../,(.(, with 11 view i)( tjuttiiia: liil ff llif ilitlicillty iilidiit

;;../iv'///' (st'e iiImivi'. iiiite ;i72); Imt if Wf iffci- Ikii'U tip scene

J "f tills act, line lii.'i. we sliall see that 1} 1 retains TIiIk

1,1,1 ill IliKtliiKs's speeeli.

ii'V all iiistanee iif ^/(i(i»;'A/»;/ aei'ciili'il "ii llie secninl

-illiilile. ."iiipaiu I.uvu's r.aliiiiir's I.nat, iv. :;. 3:.:

S'l ril|l-'^t tlum triiiiiiiihini,' in niy "'k.

377 I. nil- 'Xr. Cmiu', euiiie. ilisj)(il,-h ; II,,, iliihc innilil he

III •'i/iiH-.. — I'liis sjieeeli is ^'iveii in i). 1 to Cnti-xhi/. (See

ii.'te :17J ) Tlie reailin« in tlie te.\t is tliat of 1', 1. Most

i-.lilnis piefei' to ailopt tlie reailiiii; of Q. I: Dhjiiilvli. iiiij

l,',-'l. ill orilei' to avoid tiie !'e|ietitioii of tlie same e.v|ii'es-

-inii in line 101 lielow, ii line omitteil liy
i. I ; Init we

ioulit wliethei' Itatcliif woiilil lulihvss llastiiijis as i/ii/

' / / at all. In scene ;!, aeeoiiliim' to (^i)., lie uses the

-.luu- form of words ; Ciiine, euinc, iliximtfli (see note '.]:•').

sliikispcare seems to have iiitcniled to represent his maii-

iii 1 a- that of a riilliaii to eorrespoiid » Itli his deeds.

378 Line i>?: <) iiinnivatiuii 'inn;' ,,/ mnrliil )»i')i.- So

1 1
.i,i.|. have:

I » iiioineiitary \/,ife of 7i;,y,',t,'\ iiu ii

:

;iii utterly ineaiiiimle.ss readini; ; it is impossililu to helieve

sh;ikes]ie;iie eoiild hiive written siieh nonsense as that

379 Line loO: HVi'i /iii/7(/.s' hi.i li,,),,- In aii- ,,/ iimir cooii

l.""Ks. Q. 1 has "your/ni'c i/jwee; ' hut we jirefer the

nadiir,' of K. 1, as it avoids the jin>{le of mV and /iiii:

\hf expression in air of is notieeahle. I cannot tlnd any
iii-taiii-e of it elsewhere. .Icdmsoii ipiotcs Horace " Nes-
ciii-i ki'kc f:illacis." I,ivy has "honoris rtitra," and there

i^ till' viiy eoniinon expression "iiiini popiiliiris
'

380 Lines 101-107. -(Ji|. omit the incident of Hastinss'

li'M-e ^ttmiljliiif;. It is mentioned in .More (p. 7ri): "Cer-
I liii is it also, that in the ridiiiK towanl the tower, the
^:i ii'oriiiiii,' in which he was hehcdiled, his horse twisc

• n- lliri<e stnnil.lcd with him almost to the falliiiii, which
tliiiiL; alheit eche man wote wel daily liappeneth to thoni
to wlium 11(1 such misehaniice is toward: yet hath it hen
"f an ojde rite and enstome, ohserued as a token often

litihs iiotahly foreiroingr some creat misfortune"— Ilast-

III:.:' say.s, in The Mirror for Magistrates (st. lu):

My l>.llfrey in the pl.iyiicst pnucd btrceti?.

Thrive Imivcd his bo.iiies, thrisi: kneeled on the finwre,

'J hrtb.; shtjud tas Balam's asie! th.e ti^e.^dcd tnwrr

—\'oL ii. p. 294.

.\ci' 111. .Si:Nt '•).

381 Kilter (il.o.>iTi;n and l!i ikix(,ii.\.m In i:r<rv nr-

nioui, marvellous ill-favoured. 1 his is theslanetlirectiou

ill I'f. ; exieiit that they yive inllcn instead of •nixli)

ariuoiir." liip have simply: " Kuler 1 Hike of (iloeesttr

and Isuckiiiijham in armour." " llutltn armour" would

simply mean ariuonr that was out of rep.iir. t'omjiare

The .Mirror for Ma«i»tiiite.-i (st. ss):

In )'<>!( >0' •inniire ai in extreaiiie Hliift,

'I'ltey t l.iil tlieinsetuo, to clo.ike their tliiicliili drift.

~\'ul. ii. p. 31 J.

382 l.iiic 4: .\f If tliiiii inrt idsrit.viiiiiT oik/ i/iili/ ivilh

1. //lo-.—Compare Unnieo and Juliet, iv. 3. 4U:

I I
: l( 1 IV, ike, sh.lil I nut lie lilimiirilll

3f" lesi'j-li. -This speech of IliickinKlianraisdoHhly

interestiiife'. In the llrst plaee it gives us some idea of

the conventional triiKie actor of the time, whose simple

tricks were preserved hy tradition down to the time when
the IMchardMiniaii liooth was a common adjunct to every

country fair; secondly, one cannot help liein;; amused
111 liiickiiiL:ham's lio:istint,' of his capacity for acting to

liichard, who was the most conMimniate actor that ever

lived. The dilfcreiiee helweeii them was precisely that

hetweeii the really ^,'rcat iictor and the rantiie,' tra;.'edian

of Iticharil.son's hootli. I'.nckiimhanrs aetinn could de-

ceive no one hut himsilf; hiit llichurd's powers of aini-

nlatiou and di>siiiiiilatioii deceived even his most inti-

mate associates,

384, Line 7: Ti; inhh an, I xlart ul iva[i,jiii,,i i,f a firoir.

Omitted in i^i|

385 Liiu' S: Intk.xmm; i/cc/i s»k/)/cii/;i, -Inlentl U used

ill the same Ken3c;;"to ])rctend," "to simulate," helow.

in this act, scene 7. line 4ii. I'oiiipare T:iniiiiu' of shicw.

iv. \ -Jot;:

.iniM this hurly I inlt-'iti

Th.it all is d'.ne in reverent care nf her.

386, Lines 10^21. In this jiassiifje the dilfcrenees he-

twccii i;. 1 and !•', 1 are most dillicnlt to reconcile. The
chief discrepancy arises, no doiiht, from the attempt maile

hy Ii, 1 to .«et right the mistake there had hecn made
ahove in scene ',, With re^iard to the presence of Ilat-

cliff hoth here and at the executions at I'oiiifret, see

note 372. In Q. 1 the iiassiige stands thus:

.\n>i hoth .ire re.i<ly in their 'lilices

T" 1,'race iny str.itni^elns. lintfi- Mitto):

C/if. Here conies the .M.iior.

/iitc. Let Iiie alone tn elitertainc liiiii. I.n. Maior,

0,'t'. Luokc to the dr;iuliridi;e there,

/'/(['. The reason we hane sent for j"ii.

fl,'.,- C.itesliy (juerloolic the wals.

I'ilii:. ILirke, I heare .1 (Irnniine,

(',i>. Louke liacke, defcTwl tliee, here are enemies.

Hitc. Ijoii .Old onr inniKeiKe defend vs. l.ittt-r iatf\l,yii:fh

//.!.,/•. :u;t,i

OV.'. O, I), he tiuiet, it is C.ttesby.

.•\s We have already iiointed out, (\ 1 iloes not iret rid of

the dilliculty; for Kichard is made to fjive directions to

I'ateshy hefore, accordinjr to the sta:_'e-direetioii, he has

entered on the scene at all. We have fidlowcil the ver-

sion of K, 1 . lotiitlini; |!uckiiit^h;iiirs \vorils, f.i'f iin, n/oni'

III entertain /iim (line 14), whidi are given hy most modern

li'5

-»#'«,
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fditiiiMHliii fiillii« l<ci Till' HiinU siini iiiimit nuiiij. aiiM

may, imt iin|iiHlmlil>, liiivu lircii mlilcil Ijy one »( x\w

aftipis. 'liuMihji'uliif tluMliiiiniill»t, In thispassam', hui'iii*

lo l)i; til lelirfMlit an liiiuli lull ly ami cdiifiislini a» U puf,-

Mi\v. Itliliaiil is aii\lniis t.i iiiiivty tlii^ iiiipit'^nioii t..

tilt; Liiiil Miiyiir, llial lif it iiinkT ii utmiiu Mii^f til p, i-

rti.iial liaiiHiT; ami I woiil.l Hii-ucMt tliat tlif Wdnlsdiiif

111) //((i7., i( i//»)(i sliiiiilil lio given t" lil'PHtur mill ii"! t'

llili'kiiiMhaiii.

387. I.iiif 'Jil: (i"'l mill mn' iiiniiiviii'f ili'fi'inl (tml 'Jiiiird

((.<.'- Ciiliipaic llaiiilft H atijiiiutiiiii, I. 4 ;!U:

Ami;cN .111(1 iwiiiis.i-Tsiif nr.i.-i' il.ft-nil u-. I

llif iniiniriur of llmkiiiKliam ami Uiclianl wmiUI mit lio

:i very iiliaiilr iluliucf atjaiiist any tlaiwur

388 I.iiiu 'J.'i; / tiii'k him fur the jilidiieKt llAliMi.i;--

nuiilmi: -Vtir this coUplhiK nf t»(i ailjettivis in llif

rsnpfii.itivo and pusltivi' ili'uri'f, loinpaic Muriliant <!

\ fllicc, ill. 'J. i'Xr.

I'hc licst-t'iiuliliiMiM ami niini.iritJ '\irh;

ami .sec nulr 'Jls mi tlial play. Alan cnliipaiu liclmv, line

.!;!:
"

tliL' ((ivfifst ^lirUri'il traitor."

389. Line 'Jii: Tliiil hri'iilliil iiimn lln- I'ltrlh (( Cliiiflinii.

\flii- tills iliii't;(i insert: /,""/.<• !!< imj I-"- Miii"i: "liiili.

foiinwlii'.' fapfll, Wf liave transfiirfil tn lim^ .'it, wlifie it

sffiiis in plate in liiu kiif-'liain's s|iei'cli, lull certainly I--

nut sii liere. (lltister s speeeli is eviiieiilly s|inkiii ii"t to

tile l,..ril Mayor, Imt to Uatelilf, l.ovell ami i;inkiii;.;liaiii

390. Line 'J'.!; .V" siiiunlh In' I'.Mll'l' '"< ''/' ir!th .-/inic '/

riiliie- 'llie verli In ilmi'' is nsfl. in i' llmirativo sense,

in only one ollu'r passaue in Shakespeare, viz. in I.ear,

where Kdvar, ilisiriiiseil as ii iiiailniaii. says, iv. l.a;!; " I

eaniiot iltmh it fiirllier ' " I eaiinot keep np my assiinieil

eharaeter any further ' The suhstantive iliiuhmj is used

in a ^ilnllarly ll^'Uiatlve seii.se. .Merry Wives, iv. -J. Isd:

•She works iiy eharnis, hy spells, by the llnnie, and sin ii

ilitiihffij as tills is,"

391. Line ;;i; Thiil i-n'r li'''il.-i K V"r, MV l.nlin

M.VVoll —These last words were inserteil by Capell from

the last speeeh as given in Qip See note iiS'.l above.

It is evident that limkingham turns round here to speak

to the Lord Mayor, mid therefore these, or some sneh

w I nils, are almost neeesamy.

392 Lilies i'pO. .M. 'Iliese lines are ^'iveii to lliickiii'-'-

liam ill F. 1 as well as the next speech, lines .« ill, which

is given in (}. 1, Q 2 to Diit
,
probably intended for Dm:

Jliilcc, ami ill the rest (siibstaiitially) to (iloster. We

have folhjweil VS. in giving lines iW, r,l to I'.iiekiiighain.

Tiiey seem entirely out of place as spoken by the Lord

-Mayor, who ventures, thronudioiit this scene, on no par-

ticular contleninalion of Hastings The iie.vt speech,

liin's .Vi-lll, should, it seems to us, be given to (iloster

without any hesitation, liui kiiighani would li.irdly have

dared to talk as if he were, in any respect, the source

of supreme authority. The I-ortl .Mayors speech, lines

(12-ti(l, seems certainly addressed to (iloster and not tu

I'nckinghiiiti.

393 Line :i'>: Sii.MK\vil.VT(i,i;((i'».s7</»)'Mi;.\NlN(i —SoQii.;

124

Kf. have; •• .-iiiniilhinil ngiiilist our iiinlitiiiijii If lli.

speech lie given to (Hosier the rtiuiing of Hi\. seiiiiH pr.

feralde.

304. Line .Ml; /.Vivik.m', my Innl, H H iii'iilil hare liiiil ;/p.»

II K.VUP.—Hie iipiistiiictioii here is certainly very irregular:

Imt We cannot follow Keightlcy in altering Aciin; tulnitr.

though it is certainly better grammar, any more tlimi hc

!-iiouid, in tlie line aliove, alter '•liui-e preveiiteil" into

•hiilli prevented,' as I'olie suggests. I.ettsom (i|liolc.l

liy llyee, note .'iT, on this passage) suggests, " iiv inml'l

tliitl you hiiil hearil ' Dr Abliott, in his Shakespcaic

(Iraiiiinar, sec. Ill, Hould have us reati, " »< ic«i(/i/ Adiv

/nil/ iiuii (to have) lii'iinl."

Ill tills line lie is the rending of (/i|
; Kf have /.

398. Line (I'.i; III T ..I'/icc i/n" cii/»c Inn lull' n/ nur in-

1,1, 1 - So (/i| : T'f have " H7ii'c/i since."

396. Lines TJ '.H Kor tlii' substance of this speech nf

I Hosier to iiiickinghain.orratlierof tliesiiggcstionstliere-

ln coiitaincd, wiicii speaking of the devices tif lll-iiiinl

and his jiarty to procure the consent of the peopli o the

deposition of the prince, compare what More say. _;,. >'.i):

Hut the chief thing ami the weighty of iil tlint iiiueii-

c-ioii, resteil in this that they should allege bastanly,

either in king Kdward himself, or in his clilltlreii, or liotli.

So that he shoiihl seme tlisliabled to inlierite the crowiie

by Hie duke of Vorke, and the jirince by him. 'I'd lay baa-

tardy in kyiige Kdwanl, sownetl openly to the rebuke of

the protectoiirs owiie mother, which was i,,other to tlieiu

both: for In that point coiild be none other colour, but t..

pretend that his own mother was one ailnoutercssc wlilili

not rtitlistanding to farther this purpose he letted not

imt Natlielcs he would the point should be Icsse ami

more fanorably hamlletl t eiicii fully plain and directly,

but that the matter should be touched aslolie craftcly.

as though men siiarcd in liie point to speke nl the tloiilli

for fere of Ills dis)ileasuie."

'I'lic liastardy of Kdwaril had been alleged previously

One of the counts ill the attainder of clarence, 1478, was

tliat he ' falsely and iiiitnicly published, that the king

was a bastard, and not legitliimte to reign" (Stowe,

I' pp. 4:il, 4:i-). .\ml ('ominines, .."'' niiiio 147.'i, tells how

Louis lie Creville, a ISiirgiiiidian, in an interview «ltli

I Louis XL, "coininenvaacontrefaiie le due tie Itoiiigogne,

ct ii frapper dii liietl eoiitic terre, et iijiirerSt. (ieoige,

cf ipril appeloit le r d'Angletcrro Jilanc-borgne, lib

d'nn archer uui piirtoi:.-oii nonr'C-Memoircs.bk. iv. di. s.

ill i'autlu'on Litti;'iaire, Cholx de('hroiiii|Ueset .Menioircs,

ls:)(l, ;j. \Di). This is alteretl in the old Knglish tiansla-

tiiiii.

397. Lines 7fl-7'..l: TAl Ihi-m hmr KiUianl imt U, death a

citizen, itc—This refers to the execution of one ISiinlel.

not -as dray gives the name- lI'iiMt'c. All that Mnif

s:iy3 (p. lu(l) is "as though Ihirilft were forgotten, that

was for a worde sjiokeii in hast, cruelly beheilded, by the

niisconstruing of the lawes of tliys lealme for the princes

lilesiire." lint Hall adds (p. Uli'.i): "This IliirU,! was a

niarcliaut tlwelljng in Chepesyd at r signe of y croime

whuli now is j- sigiie of yi: tlowrr- dc liise oner airainst

super lane : This man merely in y rnltlyng tynie of kviis,'
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I,.|«ll|il y IliJ. till* niU'll, Sllicil til llH IIHIU' MMIIM' timt lit'

nniiM iiiaki' li>iii ii> luTitiii' i>[ )^ iriiinif, iiu'iiiiyiiu Iivh

iitiii' Ikiihi': liiit till HI' wiii'ili'H kiiiif Kiluiinl iiunli- to he

:l\-> MlJ^tnlril. .V illtl'lpl't'tl'll that llllllllt IIR'UIlt tlici

, I, .11111' nf tilt' IL'alliii': Hlierfcilu wltllili Ic-si' Hpiiic tllfii

ml lii>iil'('!«. Iiu »ii» ii]i|ii't'lit'iiilt.'il, imlui'il. ilir.wi'ii iiml

.|ii.irli'R'i| ill flii'iH'ityili',

"

3M t.liii'.^ 8U-.HI 'I'lii'Ki' ami otliei' arcii-'alliiiis a^'aliiHt

K'lnai'l IV. wt'l't! I'liiliiiiljnl in all i-xtiam lliiaiy pctltliin.

|iui|i"itiiiu' t'l I'Diiic friiiii tilt' I.iiI'iIh am) I'liiiiiiiiaix, which

u:i^ iii'i'At'iiti'il liy i'ai'l<iii:;liiiiii ; it may utlll lie ronil in

III" ll.it I'ai'. vl, 'JM', :"1.

399 l.iiii'n MI-IK). ThiTt' was 11(1 uiHiimi f"i' tliis aiiiHa-

Ijiili. Ai'i'iil'iliii'4 til Wil'iaiii "f Wiliiliritti'i'. Sink, wiiii Ha»

lli'^'t'iit iif Kraiiii' at tiiat tiiiii', faiiif iiviii' tn Kii'.'lamI mi

|iililiiiti' til Ki'P liin wifi'. Si'i' Kitsiih's Miiti', \a|-. Kil.

i.l. \ix |i l:i;!.

400 l.iiifi mi. lii'2:

/ ijii; ((111/ tiiivnrih llin'i' m- J'niir n Hurl,-

hiitilt for the nr>i-K >linf llif liiii/:lli(ill rijl'onh.

I'liiiti'il III 'iij. as if it wtri' pviisi". 'I'lit^ Iliit lim,' ccr-

t:iiiili iliii'S Milt sraii; ami liutti reail mule an if tlii'y wore

nil. nilt'il fur pmsi' tliaii verse.

401 l.liit'S 10.'). 1114:

tjii, IjiuvI. with all kjh'ciI In DinTuli Sii.UV,--

I
Ti) Catesliy. ] (inthmi In Klll.Ui I'li.SKKli,

li'i'i'ii- .<hiur, iir .'<liaa, wna lii'ntlier tn llie l.nril .Maynr.

M'lie speaks of him (p. SS), " niiil fii'ir J'fiil.-cf pi-miiieiail

"I till' Aii'^iistliie freers lint'.i liia'tiil's of iliiiliiite. Iiiitli

u'let |iieihars, Imtli nf imne li'ariiiii.L! tlieii veitiie, tif iiime

(.11111' tli'ii leriiini,'.
'

402 Line m.'i: Viiiiiniinl x Ciintlf «ave ili iiaiiii' to one

( tlie waiils iif tlie City of Lnmlnii. .\ ImiK aieiiuiit of

lliis iiiterestim; eastle, the scene of mniiy liistiiric events,

»lll 111' fiiiiiiil ill .Stiiw's Survey Iif f.oiiiliiii, lii:i:i(pii. ri(i-<il).

It tiiiik it. name from imu lldiiiiiirtl, a nolilemaii, who
i-.iiiii- iivir with the ('i.iiiineiiir, ami ilieil in the rei^ii of

William Uiif'.ia. In tlie lei^'ii o^ .loliii it lielont;eil to one

lli'liert Fitzwater, whose ilanwliti'i', Matilila. tlie kiiiv tried

t'l ravish. Kit/water was lianisheil, ami ISaynanl's Castle

was partly ilestniyeil in the year l'J14, lieim; "spoileil
"

liv file kins;. Wlien John was ill Kraiiee, Htzwater, iho

wa* lliilitim; on the Freiieh siile, so ilistiiiKUihlieil himself

that the kill); remarked Ills iircat eoiiram' ; and, at tlie

earnest reipiest of some of his friends, he was restored to

tlie loyal favour and to his po.ssessioiis in England. The
iiistle appears to have passed out of tlie iiossessioii of the

Kjizwater family. In 14JS it was entirely destroyed iiy

(ii'f, and was relmilt liy Ilnniphrey. Duke of Gloueester;

"U wliose death. 144fi. while nniler attainder, it eanie into

Ilie ]i(issc3siiiii of Henry \l., and was s;ivcn hy him as a

ifsiiU'iiee to Itiehaid, Dnke of Vork. It iippears that it

WHS ill I'.ayiiaril's Castle that York was resiiliii!; when tlie

amieiiient was made witli Henry hy whieh he was aeknow-
If hi'il heir to the throne, Henry's own son, the Vrinee
"f Wales, lieiii;; then disinheriteil. It was from here also

'li:it I'Mwanl IV. set out in prncpssioii. wiieii out to

• ii.wned at Westminster, and it was liere that Kiihanl

himself aiei'pleii tlie elow n as Is represented ill sielle 7

of this net. Henry VII. restored the I'listie in l.Mil, iiml

li'sided lliere for miiiiv time. .Mary, daiiuhter of llinry

VIII , also II silled there, after the linsueeessfiil attempt

of l.ady .lane Hrey mi the llirom', and it was there that,

III l.''i.''i;), she was deilareil i|Uii'll Ihijiiiiii'l'ii Ciixlli was

totally ilestroyiil in the liieat Kile, liiiili In .smitirs

Desiriptiiiii of KiiKlamI (IU\-^), in the llird's Kye View

of l.iiiidmi, plate -.is llteprilit, l.sTllj. the eastle is llnureil

on the hank of the river, in ii straiu'ht line with the west

end of .''>t. rani's; and in Ninileirs Plan of l.iiiidun (I.V.l.'ti,

pi'ell.M'd to llarrismr» |ii".i'rlptloii of l'',n<;lanii (liipiliit.

New Sliak ."•111'.), it Is seen marked hetweeii I'anl s U half

and I'llaekfriars.

403. Line inS; ,lii(/ tntliiv NnTU'l': tliilt iiii MANNKH /)(/••

Kiiii.— .\'iiti(V is the reaillii;; of t^i , In iniler to avoid the

repetition of i>n/rc(»ee line MH aliove). whieh is the reail-

ina of Kf. Clmiieer has in Tlie Wife of llatli's Tale (line

II701I), (/laiicr WiKC-" nin r of rhyme:'

I.'i, ill s HJif iiiii'it-y rimi- is ILintc-'s t:ile.

Wherever .*<liakes|.-nre iLses the phiase iimiiiier nf mi'ii,

<;!. I. Henry VI I. It. 74, I. Henry IV. 11. 4. .'t'.'li. 4i;'J. A»
Voii Like It, ill. i •Jill, he iievi : omits the preposition;

hut for a similar elliptieul emistruetioii. eompait' I. Henry

VI. i 'J. 1(11.

A("l' III. Siim: Ii.

404 This sieiie only emisists of fmirleeii lines, yet in

those fiiiii teeii lines there are no le.ss than fmirteeii liiller-

emes In twien if 1 and I'. 1. .Many of these are iinimpor-

lant, and only one, that in line in, is deiidedly in favour

of t). 1; yet tlie Camlnidue edd. relij;ioiisiy adopt the

reading's of (^ 1 all tlinii'uh; and. in one ease, lines in. II.

Wliy wli" 'i hO (;ross,

']
li.lt (itU'tof str *.tiis p.iJiiiilik- iU\icC?

w hieli is the readinj; of Kf. . they rejeet the rending; of (/i|.

" That «'(*' ikiil;" and, rather than adopt tlie very simple

readiiiK of Kf.. whieh suits Imth sense and metre, they

print a conjeetnre of tlieir own "That h'i'//i twl." .Surely

prejndiee eonld ko no further than this.

405 Line 1.— T'liis indiitmeiit, aicordiii^' to More, was

a priielaniatiiiii made hy a lieriild tlii'iin;;li the lity imme-
diately after dinner mi the day of HastiiiL's' e.xeintioii.

T'lie speeih in the text was luohahly sii;;!;esteil liy the

folliiwiii'; passage in More (p 81): " Now was this jiro-

elamaiiiiii made within ii lionres after tliat lie was lio-

heded, and it was so ciirioiisly indited, and so fairwriteii

in paieliment in so wel a set hande, and therwith of itself

So Imii; a pioeesse. that eiieri eliild miu-iit wel pereeiiie,

that it was prepared hefore. For al the time hetwene hia

death and the proelamini; eonld .scant liane snili.sed vnto

the liare wiytini; alone, all had it hene hut in paper anil

serihled forth in liast at adiieiitnre."

406 Line 10: Here's a gnnil tvorlil the rrliile : Why,

irho 'n nil j/i'iwx.—This is the readint; of Qi|.. wTii'li, in this

ease, is lueferahle to that of Kf. " H7i« m bo (;roS3?"

tlioUKli in the very next line the dilferenee is in favour

of Ff. fsee note 401)

407 Line 1'2: Vet who an mu.n but j>ti/.< he sees it not?
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— (i liriiiU; •wliiiK" Will'' " TIk' rliiicihliiii I'lemtiMlil.

i'X|>liilii till' iviiiliiitj of IJ I :

' Wli" * "" I'li'iil '" ">' '''»»-

Ht'r ipf iilin rvliiK H. ' We colifi'M tliiit tlir iiinllim nf K. 1

wmim t.. ilHimiili pivfi iiilili'; tlu' in.Miiiliitf iK'IriL' hIm.

Iiiu riiuriiKf iin>ii«li l<> ailiiilt llmt hi.' ili.u« <-m it

Ai r III. Si i:ni-: 7-

408. Mucin. *>:

/ iliil ; ii-ilh hiH finiln'ifl irilli l.mln l.iinj.

Ami Ilia euiitiitcl '<;/ d'l'nlij m y'/K/i.v

riim. t».. lliieMir.M.iiiltt.Ml In (^ I. Tlir ),r, c„i,tnu-l Hilli

/.«(././ l-:Uznl»'lli l.i'ni \* iillinliMl to lij MiTf (PP- l"l. 1'"). i"

Mliii'li \w tuys tli.il tlif Kiiilu'.si.r Vi.rk ii.-lii;r ..|.p(.«i'(l li>

tliukiiiKHiiiiintiiie with Kli/.alirtli (liry ullcKiil llmt lir

wart i,rfi-oii'>;ti-tril tn 'nlif ilaliH' lUi.'dli.'lli l.iinj-; Imt

Ihat llJf sill. I l-:ii:<ih,'ll, l.iini liaviii:,' Ihtii »i'iit fur and

.|ilc»tiniicilili'iliiiril that wi iHvnnilriirl liml ever xi.sli'.l

iHtwoiMi tliiMn, allliniiu'li »h« aikii.)wkMl«iMl that K.lwanl

lia>l «.! lii'i' «ith iliihl. In tlu' aihhrs:* pir^fiilfil !>>•

Ilmklnphani, Hhiili "a^ afti'iwai.U iiiilio.licil In an Act

i.f Parliament alnnily allinlnl tn (iti' ahuvr, mdv ll'.i'i),

the naniu ..f th.' piirt..ii to whc.ni IMwanl w.i* *iM U>

havi^ lii'cn inc-oiiitiiii-ltil wa* " Hanic Mlcanni- llnttuK'r.

.lunjliliTMf tluM.hl Kailof .shrcwslmiy." f'l^' I.lnitanl.

Mil iv. p. i'l.'). "liM uivfs his anthcpiily In a fiMii-nnti'

•'
Kill. I'ail. vl. 'Jill, -ill ;" aililin« Ihat thi' very l•.\i^t^m•c

.if this la'iwm ha. hirn ralh'il In iineslimi ;
hut she

al)piars tn have heiMi thu tlistlMiin nf the sic.nd mar

liaKe nf the I'.ail nf .shiv« shnry «ith the .lanulitel-df

lli'aui'haniM, Karl of \Var« hk, ami wi.l.iw (if .-lir I hnnias

llnttcler. I.i.nl .^mlflcy. It is worth remarking that in

IliywiMiil, I. I'Mwanl IV., Kinii Kilwanl ilcfemUliisihoiee

.i( l.ady liiey on the yrounil that he oUKht to nnirry an

KnKli.-^li woman rather than a foreigner (Workx, vol. I.

1>. ,'.), AIlhoiiL'h the ilmhess allmli-H to the aeensatioii

.ittainiit the motlier of Klizalieth, the Dueheiisof lieilfonl.

of liavim.' praetiseil eneliantment.s in order to hrin;,' ahimt

the marrlau'e. there is no mention of the pre-contract to

l.aily l.ncy or any other KiiRlisli lady. .\« to Kdward h

heiiiLt fi'iitiwlfil liii ili'juilfi to llie LdiliJ Uwu, dau«liter

of the Kiikc of .Savoy, and sister to the (Jnei n of l.oiiis

XI., there seems to have lieen more trnlli In this alle-

gation. .Ml the ihroiiielers stiite that, at the time Kdwanl

was secretly married to Kli/alieth, Warwick had already

snececded in olitainini: Louis's eon.seiit to llic iiKinia^'c

of the l.iiiUi r,iiiiii: ami that the KIiil; niak.^r was justly

offended at flndini,' that his royal masli r had made a

fool of him In that matter.

409. Line S: .1/1'/ hU tiih.iLViiwiit 'if II,,' i-i';i viir>!.

Omitted in t^l., as also line 11 helow. The omissions

in this speech of limkinvthams in (^|. are peculiar, and

une is inclined to suspect that they were made out of

deference to the feelinusof I'.li/aheth. The allegations

made against Kdward were very sindlar to those nuidc

with more truth against Henry V 1 1 [. He, it will lie re-

niemhcred, pronouiued, cj' enlhrhu. his own niarriag.-

with .\nne I'.uUeu to lie null ami void on account of lii^

former cohabitation with her sister; and, liy the same

deeri'i'. he had, necessarily, iiaslaidi/.ed i:ii/.alielti, r-o th.it

he dramatirt would here lie treading upon very delicate

I2()

uroiiml. IMiecHmiuite limlglnethat thow In the nndieia iv

not ii.rtsei.iied of a fanalical reverence for the Ulna of

Many Wives, mlglit have lakeu up some of these lines

rather markedly

410 I III,, ji, riii;v -p,M<K „i'l II ii-i'iil.'-U'i omit il

.•nlill. e,

411. I. 'Ml' L'."i; ll'il. lihf iliiiiil, sT.VTl .\s 1.,- iii;|..,Miii\..

riimtii.- l^|. Kf. read Ktnliiv,*. (See II llmry S I. n.iie

isll.) /;iv(ir/ii/i;/ is Hie reading of ti 1, t; -', If Ihere-t

of the old copies have >ii;;ill,l,'!,ni\ a reading which some

editors jirefcr; while others suli^tltute iiiiliieiitliiu.i. whiili

was Kowe's conjecture. There Is no nece»slty for alter-

ing the text; the meaning helng that they stood still

lis ntuiie, although they were bmilhiixj humiin heliij*

The contrast lietween the ••iliinih statuas ' and the

' //n'((/n'/(iy stones Is more pneticil tliaii tin »i.mcwli,it

lantoliiglcal reading of the later l)ii.

412. Line 'J'.i: III' iiiiKim' ii(tn,--lli'' I'li'l'lf i'''"' "

'

I M.;ii._/%c(/ Is not elided in K 1, prolialdy inteiitionall.v,

I

for the sake of llic doilhle ending.

413 Line ;;o; Tu lie *y/(/<.' (n, Init liii llir IlKcuKIiK.ll

—

I'.iith l^ 1 and 1'. 1 have a cuiiiiint after In, which U,vce

j

omits, and, following Walker, places an accent on the llrst

i

syllahle of ni-m-ilir; liut the pronunciation of i;fi,nl<r.

i
aceordiiig to Dyee's arrangement, as n eretle or aniplii

! maeer (-„-), would involve placing an accent on the lii-l

'-

syllahle of tliat word, which Is very awkward llie

I ,;,iiiiiiii in the old copies Indicates n jiause. hy means .f

which, it will lie seen that the verse call he spoken

. rhythmically, preserving at the sanu' tin.e the usual pt"

nuneialion of nanilii: of course Pope's olivimrs tuun

dation, "crn/./liy the recorder," gets rid of alUliltn iill,\.

It may he that the sentence is somewhat elliptical, and

Ihat what liuckiujham lucan.i to say is that the people

were not accustomed to he siioken t,> illnclhi. hut only

ll,,-i,ii,jli llii' ir,-i„;lfi: The person fultllling this ollii e ut

the lime was Thomas Fitzwilllain. The otiiee of ,;i-",<l- 1

I

Is now that of a judge; and he must he a liiirri.~tii -(

I at le.ist live years' standing. In foimer times itvMiild

seem that the recorder did all the talking for the eorpnr.e

tiou, a ta.-k which, nowadays, it is to lie fear< d. he would

tlud rather h.horiou.s. In a scarce anil amusing work

called The Itinerant (IslT) we tlud the f.illowing passage

nf. rring to thi- woid :
• .Now, you k.iow. Mr. Jtoiimey,

the recorder, is supposed not to he a fool; and as it is

necessary amongst the lioily corporate to have oUi> miiii

of eomimui sense, the laws of the country (knowing their

geuer.'d detleiemy) place a mu.iilir to lake care that im

thigrant errors are <(mimitleil; who acts just as a show-

man does with his puppets- he moves the wires, luel

/ior/.(>n/n/i.i'r.v/"Vc/KM"(V(d. ii. p. i'.ni

414. Line ; .1"(/ r/icv / l„olc (he rai.fiyc ./ thnsr .f,V-

—(Pudtted m i;.(

415. Line \-A .V", l>ij 111,7 triitli, i.ii/ hnd.- Omitted in 1

1

416. Lines 4.'i-."il. The way in which I'.uckinghani a>

climes the lead hero is rather amusing. He is delighted

with the success ..f his powers of acting, of which he was

?o prnuii. (ree ui.K-'. e. Ifte :!-:!) 'We can iiiiaL-iiie Clostei-

louking at him with a sly, sarcastic sni'le, anuised at liis
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iilillnu I" tiliiy till" li'iidlim «iililt, luiil kii(i«lnu' will mIiIiIi lir liiiii»l.it<'i« liy "llii;ri:lim Hm liilin. ilu, iiiim

I illii-r llMi kiMuliiini, tinr iiiij"ii<' I'l"''. "nulil niw In rilii. Kliuhi', ra«»i'." MIii^Ih'II, I.v.ki, nivim'to lull m»

ill li)|Hiiility. At the "iiiiu' tiiiit' II Ih ijiiiti- ]iu». Mil' iiiUBo (liitli li tlilMi' l.'ill Iw cliieH lint wivu at nil

hat nil liaiiUiilniial) r.Hciili'il lluikiiiijIiiiiiiK want .h1i,.i»im"I, In lit Kiiu!l>h illilliiiiary iip|iiiiiI.mI tnC.it.

, I, at thU|Mi||it, III |aiti'liiliii« to iiiilii' hiin uhiiiit, liliivc (U''"'"). Ulvi-« "Tn /"// ("f li'alU' nil). .Saecniiili'i-
I

I III iiLikiii'.' It a|i|ii'ar im If Ac wiim IIic iciiiiiiiaiiillii){

lit .ml imt <l|n»tiT.

mo," mill iiiiilii' " 7V /(( li'nlr mil' Viin'iller, Tn /../'

417 l.iiii' !'••: ^'<''' Ihiit illiul Nil I'll >imke a liiilii

VM'. (i';"i(H'/ lit here tllu mimu iiKWiiiit ttH.HiulU'il

,mj. II, II* ilni!* not iii'ii'siiinilv iiit'im "varhi-

i 11, us It li«i'iii'nilly I .xiiliiliiuil. i^vu Tttnik'iit. mite'_'l.

419. Mill' :M: I'Idil Ihc iidiiil'^ j'lli-l, ulill iihuin-r niiii.

.i.iil liil.i- // --('Miii|iiir« I'asHJiiiiati' l'il«i'iiM, ;i:iti, ;tW:

ll.ivf ymi u.il hi.,ir.| it viiil lull . ft.

.-/ -.1 1'lnait's it>iy tlotli sl.itul for Ilull^;Ia t

1,1. II liin iitilizuil thh fiiiiiniim aiitlru mi the valiu' nf a

"('. unii. III till' ui'Ilknnivii line in iimi .Fiiaii:

All I iiliispi.Tiiii,' "
I iiill m.-'cr ..niisuiil "

. niiMrnU"!

~f 1 't . Mil

419 l.ilir .''•t: S'l ilmilil WKI.I. Iiiin:/ it Ui d hiiii/u

.11. .-"iit^ii ; l''i. Iiavi' II hiiii;!'

420. I.ini' .Ml; H'l'/i'ii/iii', m// '<ici/. I |i.\N<K .VTTIiMi.XMK

11 ill:. Thin Jilirauo Is nnly uhlmI liy .sliakt'Kiii.iiu in ;\ni

ill. I- |ihic-i'3. in ll.IIinryVI i :) 174: "I (/.(;ii''i/ iitti'ii-

I i.M'' nil his will;" ami lli'iiiy VIII. v .' lit.

'I'u tl.tiue tt/fciiit-uur nil llicir Ii^rililiipi' iiicuiir-i.

431 l.iiKi .W ; Sow, Ciilenliii, iiliitt khiik uniir Inril lu iiiii

.iii'st! lU'iu wu liuvo an instnniu nf a :iiiiii'illiiiiiis sjl

!r :ii ilii- iii't!innin^' nf a lino. This I.h the reailiii'.' nf

i . '![ Iia\i':

1 Ir itf III. wll, lliiw lliiw Cllcsly.

\\ li.i! )».iics yiiiir l.nrillr

!ii. li till' ( iMiliHilKe cilil. iiilniit, ariaiisiiiii,' it thui;

I ''..ir lirr will,

II IV li'iv, (,',itiisliy, wli.it s:iy^ \..iir I'll I?

423 l.illr 117: III llci'l' ih.<l]j,l!. .\Mi M.n'Tlillv I'/ 'Jlrlll

. 1" lit .Sn liq. ; t'f. have:

111 ilcep ilf^ijiiiL's, in inttt!cr uf jjrtiit iimiii' iit.

423 liiir 7J; //< is nut I.ul.I.INi; n/i n U-inl Ii,vv-I1KI)

i^'lli (^l. anil Kf. have ''illiin/. It wunlil seem that Icll

ml Oilt are vei'y eloiely connecteil. Skeat says nf li<ll

:

' Till' iililer sense was iirnli. to 'dnze,' tn sleep, li'jnce to

'i 1 nviT the fire, tn Iniinne almnt. It appears to lie a

111' ! ilerivative nf lull, i e. to kIiik to sleep." lint that

ii' V Here ilistinet wnrila, in Shakespeare's time, wmilil

|i' ;ir frnni the fact that he uses lull, in its "v'

11-". ill fiiur ] las'^nyos, nf whuTi wc ghe an

' l'i«-; and he only Uses lull in tw.; passu-"

iiiil riessidii, i. ;!. U-2;

'I tic i.uj^'i.- -Vcliillcs, on Iii^ press'. t 1.^.1 .

Ill') iitli,.l|n, iv. I. 14;); ".So IntllKS, ami ' , aipl weeps
I'l'ii iiie." In linth tlie.se jilaees in the .ild enpies it is

' !i till. Lull, in its nnlinary seiiM is used in .MIiU.

'^iJil'.- Dream, ii, 1. ''-il:

/ /i/.".!"!!! these fliiwers willi t! iii' i .ma af!i.;ht.

' i'--i MM', i,'.,",o, ^'ivcs: "I lull one almiit the ears." He
' ':i\v.= ;

"
I lull Oil niy atiiiK " naret, M-.T.'.. dues ;int

-i> '-'II at all, iinr the verb to lull, but nnly lulli'mj.

lied." Cntitrave alsn Hives 'Amii/ih. Tn lay, lirlni.'.

lull. .sleep; iiid nmUr " Miitiiiinlv Tn lull, teddli-

dandle, cliei i^h, 'vantnnnl/e, make nun li, or make a wan-

tnii, nf "
It is In this latter sense, perha|is, that t'haueer

uses lull in Ihe .Marehiiiitvs lulu (line tHiii';;

p.- //.I UI liiu. In: Ivissctii liirc fill i.n.

Hut I ran tliiil nil in.^tiimi' nf lull, in this sense, lieiiiu

iiMil intriiiisitivily, imr nf the wnrd lull heln« print. .1

lull. It is pnssilile, thi'iefnre, that lull miulit lie the

li^ht reading In re in the »ensi' nf "wantmilnn, ' We luive

fnlliiwed l>yee and innat modern editnrs, hnwever, in

ailiiptin« I'npe'seim ndatinli lultiiii/. Iliiy twil is the read

III'.' nf tjij. and Is preferable to that nf Kf, luiv linl. whieli

Iniiks like a kIhss. ,><liakii.peare ii.-es iliiij luil In Tuelfth

Si'.;ht. il. .'i. .'i4: "haviiiK cnine finin a ilmi-lnd, where I

have left nli\iii sleepiiin, ' where it means a eninh, nr

M.fa, nil wlili'li the afteriinnii nap was generally taken

Speaklll',' nf ,\ehilles, ill tin Irnli ,\',;e (V- 1 1, lie) iMni.l

says:
ll.-i- il'.it Ills Ciisli.is mill %ii,iriii'i; Ills liv.iil,

Tn tmiilili: with htr i.ii .i v.ft ,/,n M.
— \\'i>rk<, Vnl ill, p 41 ;,

424 Line T'l, .\ul i.lifiiiu'i. lu F.Mllloss /ii« iille liuily.—
In- .Mills \\ii;;lit iillntes fi'iiiii Hal vl.Siin's Desi'riptiiili nf

Kn.u'land (I'eprint New slink, .^ne, p. M2): " they far ex-

ceed V8 ill ninr iiiiu'li and distempernte ;;iinnaiiili/e, and

SI. iiijiruKm' their hndlLS that iliiiel'si' of them ilnn nft lie-

eniiie viiiipt tn link' ntlier plirpnse thail to Hpeiiil their

times in lai'},'!' talilini-' and lie'lie eheere. " llariisnn is

Kpeakiip; nf Senlilinn ii, tllnii^'li his .li'serilitinll cniild

have had little ^'eiieral atiidicatinn tn that liardy natlmi.

('nt'jiave ulves iinder ' s' l^iujrugxir ... in fatten, m
liatlli apaee.

'

425. Line 7'i; Tul.'' uu iii.m-ki,i.' */ic mir.'i'.'/vii^i/ ^/n'cei/.

Sn(,>i(,; l''f have "Take nil his [,/iii'i'."

4!!G. Line .so: J!ut, >\\iv., I w ulinll iiul uiii liiiii !>

it —Uycti adnpts Cnllirr's .> r,eetinn "«»."(• 1 fear,

'

and (luntes fniin The .Mereli,,.. . if Veiiiee, v. 1. 3(Mi, .'('^7:

1 'il fear no ntlicr ihii:.;

Sii i.'ir- .IS l<<''-).iiii,' s.-ifr N'eris ,"i's rini,.

.

' hire seems no nnessily fnr altering tile text

427 Lines »2, »;i:

I four In- irill: lieri' Cuti'iiliii euuirs ininiii;

V""', CuIi'kIiii. what «(;/.< Iiin ijrui'r!

Sn I'f.; 1,1 1, fiilliiwod hy other (Jnartns, has

f fear he will

/AiTC Il'ii' , C'.itesby, ,,)mt s.iysj(i/;r /.i. ,,/

4!'8. Lille (>;!; heiuln.- Maii\ pcr.'ii.iis fniu'it tin-

meaning nf this word ("in/, wliieh is a "l'i;i".

'J'wo (jent. note 4.

429. Lines !)!<, !)0:

.4)1./ «•<. n /i<i..;- ,.f,.;-n;,er ill !:• !...:.il,—

Triir nllN.^.Mi'NT- '" l.-/i:ir n hi.lij man.

127
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ACT 111. NOTES TO KIN(i lUCirAKD III. ACT Iir. .Scetif
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TTusf two liius iir(^ lunittcil in lii|.; Kf. \in\(! (inuiiiiPiiU,

ri'ftrriim' til tliu two liishops as well as tin- iirayor-tiook.

Dyiu piffers to read <iniaiiiviil. wliiiTi would make it

iL-ttr to tlie piiiyer-liook only.

430 l.iiw lul: U'nil /nviiiiidlilf i:au I'i vm- itKiilR^T.

1^1 liavi.' I ins; l-'f. have ii'ijiifntn.

431 Line lo.'r. / li.VTIIKlt ili) lieseccli jinu parilim tiic—

TIlLs is the reailini,' of (^l ; I'f. have:

I ill) hv^ctsLU yi'iii- x'r.icg tn | artlon inc.

Ilidow, ill line HIS, (lloster calls ISiU'kinL'liaiii iiain- ijnice;

liilt till- reailiiii; (pf liq. si-ciiis |iliTVialiU' here.

432. l.ilH' I'-O; Your utatv njf furtiiin- (mil iiind- due i<(

hiith. ilniitteil liytj'l.

433 Line IJ.'i; ITlls imhli' i.ilc th,lli iniiil IIKI; jifujifi-
!

liiidi.-'. ."^oCiii.; Kf. liave ' VViiMiolile isk'; ' also load "Ais

instead of her here, and lulow , in lines VM and 1-27.

434. Lines Il'7, 12s:
]

11(1- royil ftiK'k (iHArr icilh iijniilile piniil.i.

Ami idiiiuiil silnil.liKllTi IN 'Ac aimllnwiiiij <iiilf.

| he lirst of these lines is oniitteil liy ih[. Cniiiinire II

Henry VI. ill. .'. -illi. iU;
.mil iiiiMc stiKK

I

W.is (,'nr// with trah-trcc •.lip.
I

(iiii/t is the iiartlcipleof the verb lii;ii-iijr. Freneh i/irfffr,
\

Kimlish ;iriiff. from whieli the niodeiii verb to <jia/t lias
;

been fiMine<l, just as the verb In Imisl is formed from the

verb ^. hni.si: Various eineiidatioii.s have been siiuKested

for the wonl .'houlilrr'il. .lohnsou sii;.'t;ested .sniniihlon'd

" nwHii'ifl;" but there is no iieeessity for alteriiiK the

text. T'heexiiressiiui isipiite intelligible and veryu'raiiliie.

the meaiiin',' beiii^' "piislied into," as a person pushes

another with his shoulders. In is frei|iiently "sed for

(11^1. Comiiare Sonnet exii. '.):

/;/ so prof !tiii*l abysm I throw all c.irc;

and Tempest, ii. 2. .'i: "piteh me i" the mire." We liiid

ti, shciihhi, in the same sense, in 1. Henry VI. iv 1. Is'.i;

Mils .i/'w;,,'./frii!i- i.f eiuli mluT io the i niirt,

the only ntie.-r plaee in wliiili .Shakespeare uses it.

435. Line I'J'.i: Of \^X\xv. UriictJ'tdnexK ami \>v.V.\' uhUriun.

(Ji| reail hliml for (/"//,•, and ilitrk for lUvp. whieli most

eilitors prefer; but surely the epithet hUml is somewhat

out of plaee.

436. Line Kill; Whieli In itlUfliK. Shakespeare uses the

verb III leniie in Venus and Adonis, 411."):

.-\ smile yfcuirs tlie womuliii^ of a frown;

and ill Siuinet xlv. !);

I'nlil life's lompositiim be rfii*r\i.

Some iiiinmentators explain it as "to reeover," but that

is hardly an aeeiirate explanation. It means "to make

well attain.
' We have rreiirv. in this s use, u.sed siibstan-

lively in Lilly's I'.inlyniion, ii. 1; "fall into a disease

williont all reciiie ' (Works, vcd. i. p. 21). Chapman also

uses it in the Argument to Iliad, book v.speakinttof the

wounded Mars; " Mars is reniril by I'leon." Comiiare

iiiirei-iinil ill Lillys Aneieiit liallads and llroadsides

(IsTOI; "0 riirceiortf (()n'.'"(p 2.S).

1^8

437. Line l:i;'i: /Jk^ok SI'I'CKSSIVKI.Y, /I'om ^;(oiyi/ to liliiml

Coinpaiv II. Henry IV iv. 5. 202:

hi \\\iA\ the i.;.irl,iiul wear'st suciessiiefy.

438. Line l:;0; Your riyht of hiilh, ijnur KMl'KltV, iji.ur

o»'/i.— Coinii;iie Cymbelilie, i. 0. 11!», 120:

A l.uly

.So f.iir .iiul f.isteiiM to .III eiiipeyy.

439. Lines 1 ll-l,'i:i.—TTiese linesare omitted in tii|.; but

tliey are eertainly neeessary. They explain the opeiiiiii;

seiiteiiees of the speeeh, and nive a Hiiish to (iloueestur's

hypoerisy. They are lines whieli siareely any ai tor

would wish to oiiiit

440 Line VM. I CIIKCK'H nni /rieniln. — Check'il here

me;iiis "rebuked." Compaie II. Henry IV. iii. 1. (iS;

Then i/mi-'.i.inA r.itcil by .N'orthninlnrl.iinl.

441 Line lliS: the STK.M.INii liniirK nf time. - Compare

llauilit. v. 1. 7'J: " ajre, with his stealimj steps;" ai.il

Coinetly of Krrois, iv. 2 liO; "Time eonies sledlimj on."

442 Line Isl: .1 eiiri'-rrnfil mulher In a inninj nviis.-

Ihis is thereailiiiKof Kf : U<1 1'<-'»'1 "';''» '"Kiiy ehildreii.'

Klizabeth Woodville had only three ehihlreii, a daughter

and two .vo/i.s, when Kdwaril married her. The .vo/i>

were the eliief objects of hatred and envy on the part

of Kilward's own family and partisans. Kor the expres-

sion (( //(((HI/ eiimpare .Mereliant of Venice, iii. fi. "It; "«

iiianij fools."

443. Lilies l.s.^. ISli;

.1 lieniilii-wniiimj ami dixlivfiiied widnir,

Jieeii ill llie iij'leiiiiiiiii nf Iter bent daijH.

This persoiiiil abuse of I'.lizaiieth. on the part of liiickiiii:-

bam. is essentially mean. She could not be said to be iii

Ihe iij'leemiiin nf her lienl diiijn, consiilcriii,;,' that she was

only twenty-seven when she married Kdward, and bore

him no less than seven children.

444. Line Is'.t; Tn buse deeleiminii and Uiath'd niil.v.MV.

Ili;iiiiii!i is said to have been dellned by the seceml

Council of Lyons, 1274, as eonsistin;; in either marryiii);

two viriiins or a widow. Certainly this is not the cation

law of the Chnrcli of Rome at present; as the nuptial he-

nediction is not refused in the case where the hii>:biiml is

marryiiii; for the seeond time, but only in the ci'.se wlute

the bride is a widow, lint this refusal does not alfect

the validity or sanctity of the marriage in the eyes of the

Church. In the time of Kdward IV., however, it was

considered hi<iainii to marry a widow; and More, who

was copied by the other chroniclers, ^'ives it as one of

the art-'umctits used by the Duchess of Vork to her son to

dissuade him from his niarriasje with Elizalieth.

445. Lines 1112-194:

Mure bitterhi cnuld I KM'oSTUI.ATE,

Sare thnl.fnr rererenee In mime alive,

I ijire It uparinii liinll la my tnmjiie.

Dr. Aldis Wrinlit exiilains expnslnlale "to set forth m

detail;" and iiiiotes the well known passage in Hamlet

ii, 2. !<l\ S7:
to r\^<K<tuliilt

Wh.it Mi.ijesty shouUl be.
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Ai I III Sirne Xo'lKS To KIN(; l{l(IIAi;i) III, ACT IV. S.oiH- 1.

Ilni'' is nil (liiiilit that tlu' woid is frciinciilly usril i]i

tliMt siMisc; Imt surely here it inciins "to reiiiniistnite.'

l;iii kiniiliiim iiniliiilily nifiins tliiit lie is alioiit to tdiicli

I'll till' nllij-'i'il illc^iitiniacy iif Kilv.aiii. but is rcstrniiK'il

l.y cniisiili'vatiniis lidtli fur Iticlia; il ami liis iiicitlu'i-; uml

lliiit Im' reim'inboi'eil llic c-allti'iij nivcii him by the fcu'-

tiK r <i !• above, iil. .'.. '.<:;. !I4,

446 Line ilii: llf/i""' "''. ii>!'jht>J Im-il, tlilx jii-nffcr'il

/... Uinitted l)y tjc|,

447 l.iiii! 2in: eijnVii. This is the reailinj; iif the llrst

-i\ (;i anil K. 1; the other Kf. ami tj. 7, l^ S have tlie

more inoilern form i'7"((//i/. .\t the beitinnini; of ehaj).

\x. lib i. of I'utlenham s .Vrte of Eii!,'li.sli Toesie is the

follow inu; "In emnie lU'greo ami sort of men vertiie is

."Muiienilable. but not eijitlln" (llejirint, IMl, p. .Mii), In

I li" .\krihant of Veiiiee, iil. 4. l:i, the reailint' of 1'. 1 is:

Wli't^e siitils il'> bc'.ir nil (\,f ' \"k'- ' f i'i\f

448 line -21 1: V,! WWV.tlW.n iiuii acrcjit mir xiiil ar im.

>n (^l.; I-'. 1 has 1'.' wiiKii (die uontvaeted form of

,rhrll., ,

)

449 Lines -21:'. 22":

('>iiii\ eili:iiis: ZnlNIis, I'll I'nliriil iiii iiiiiri'.

III". '*. ihi iKit xirciii-, mil hird of Uiichiiifjhaiii.

So (;,| ; IT omit zniniils ami eonseinieiitly the whole of

line ."2n. The omission was inaile on aeeonnt of the act

of .lami's I., so often referred to, ii',;:iinst the use i^f the

name of (Joit ami jimfane swearins on the st.ifie. Itut it

is a jiity til lose such an admirable toueli of hyimcrisy as

idoster s rebuke of raukin^hani.

450, Line 220; lAit Ilmkin',;ham ; the Mayor. .Mder-

linn, and Citizens an- folloniii;; him. We have slii;htly

aUereil the staiie direetion here, and below, in line 221,

ill order to make it elear that all the eitizeiis do not k'i

oir the sta'.'e In faet they scareely have tinu' to do that.

If they were all to jtn iilf, and then to return with liiuk-

iii',;ham and Cate.sby after line 22(1 below, (lloucesler

Would have no one to s|)e,\k to after Catesby's exit. See

lines 224-22(1

451 Line 221: / (nil iinl iiiinl,' nf sjtfav,. So Tope; (^i|.

If have the s,ime mistake, stdms.

452 Line 217: Fiiroiyll, ihh^]: ri,ii.-.,ii: /'//•mil, ,i,'iitle

/n',.i'lx -SoQ(|.; Kf. have • iinj i-niisiHs"

ACT IV, S( i;m; 1,

453 .lohnson proposed to include this secne in the

third ac't; an interval would thus be left between the

iiits snifieient for the eoi'onation to have taken plaee and
fcr horset to have nnide his escape to lirittany. The
sc-i-iie seems inserted for little jmrpose exeejit to make
known the princes' imprisonment, and as, in this fourth

act, their lives are emled, it seems best to leave this scene
as the opem'ii;; one. As Mr, Daniel ob.-; I'ves. there is not
liiiic li consideration of the natural duration of time in any
l"it of this play.

454. Line 1: Dueli, Who mci'tn vn here? -my NiKrK
l'!-'::>,hinirf. Clarence's daughter, the Lady Margaret
I'laiifnirenet, was the Duchess of York's ({rnmldnuK'hter,

V<iL. III.

and in this sense, as pointed out in the foot-note, the word

nicer is here Used, Conijiare Othello, i, 1. 112, and .Mar-

lowe, Dido (^ueen of Carthaire. act ii,

:

/ 'iintx. SlcLp, my vwc.-t /if/-/tt'Ti\ In tlit'se coolinij sli.idcs,

— Wccrks, p. L'59,

where Ve?ms is addressin;; .Kneas' sun .\seaniiis, yiece

and ni'jihrii' were not c'onllned in meaidnt,' to one relation-

ship, but were used of several. See Two (lent, of Verona.

noti' 111, Kinn John, note IDS. and note 242 yiiiun the

use of (•(iiigiii. In the .Vnthorized Version of the liible

iK'pheir always means {,'randson.

455 I.ini' 4: to finvt the ti'mlvr I'llINOKS,—We have

adopted Theob.ild s emendatioti, Vt. read prince, but

wrouiily, as line 10 shows.

456. Line ,".',): O Durnvl. xjienh- nut In inr, yet thee IIFNCK '.

So t;i|.: Kf. have ijniie instead of henee. Ilorset was
cpue of those who raised forces in the west of Kn.i;land

"hen the c|nariel broke out between IJnckiiiuliam ami

Uichard. Tln' Hoods of the Severn prevented a junction

between them and the Welshmen; ami many lied to lirit-

tany. anioiiu' them Dorset, ancl Klizabetli's brother, Kd-

warcl Woodville (see Hall, p. liO;)).

45". Lines ."c'.. fili:

.1 nicK.-VTIUrK hnxl Ihuii linlehd to the in, rid,

Whone iinaroided eye is murderous.

Tlicre are nniny allusions to the fatal finality of the iilnnce

of this legendary serpent, which was called inditferently

by the names eoelmtriee and '.((.•.// /,4' See II. Henry VI

note l.s.'i; and compare III. Henry VI. iii 2 ls7; Itonieo

and .luliet, iii. 2. 47; LiU'reee, ,'i4U

458, Line ,'.:': Wic ineliisire VEltfiK,- Compare Uichard

II ii. 1. 1"2; where ,lohn of (Jaunt, speakiUL! of theerowii.

says:
,\int yet, iiici^jcd in so small ,i rrrc>';

and for the technical sense of the word verge, see note

1211 cin that passage,

459 Line 70; KVKX IN fo short a SP,\rK,—So (>|,; Kf

have " Witliin so short a time.'

460 Line S2; HV//i-;i kvki! sINi^p; hat}' kkI'T mine eyes

J'rion rest. We have followed the reading of (Jij. ; Kf. have

•hitherto hath held."

461. Lines s:i-s.''i;

Fur nerer i/et one hour in his hed

II.VVK / KN.IiiV'b the ijnlden deir of sleep.

Hut ]\.\\v. nKKN w.iKKP HV his titnormis dreams.

Lines 84, S,S are from (.iq. K. 1 reads instead :

Pitf I fiiii\v the Rolilen dciw of sloepe,

But Tcif/t his timcirMiK dr- .iiti> 7i.ix .r/tU meiri'if.

More says that, after the murder of the princes, Riclmnl

"neuer hadde quiet in his niimle, hee neuer thoiiKlit

himself sure. . . . he toke ill rest a iiiKlites, lay lonj;

wakynj.' and niusiiK;, sore wcried with care and watch,

rather shindired than slept, troidded wyth fearful

dreaines," Ac. (p. 1,'i,'), IIU)

462. Line SO; .Vo )nore than KliciM nnj soul I movrn for
yours. ~^:^l)H ; Kf rend with.

463. Line 90; Farewell, thmi woeful welcnmer if;ilm-ii'

\-2'.) 62
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ACT IV J^ii'iie 1.
NoTKS TO KINti IMCIIAIM* HI. ACT IV. Si- la- -2.

Vt. give this Kpucdi to limsct. In tlio CiiiiilMiil^io Kil. i

the note says that (-in give i.'» as the name tif the sjieaker
:

U c. Qiiei-ii Ktiz.). Hut i). 1 eeitainly has lh„- as llie ine-

llx. We fnllow most editors in civin- it to (Jneeii Kliza-

hetli, sinee tlie next j-ine.li, v.hich is an answer to tliis,
.

is jilainly aiMiesseil to her.
j

464. I.ine'J4; (Juthm ^/ suncliiar/i, ijiml thouijlilx I'os-

sesn tlwe /—So Qq- tf. Inive
|

i;o then to SanctvLirio, ...,..•;.:..> :Viou,:lits posscsse lliec.

ami lioth Dyce and tlie Camhri.lK-' ed.l. retain tliis. Kut '

tlie additional syllalile destroys the enpln.ny of the line,
,

and we have aicordinulv rejeeteil it.

465 I.im'S ',1,^-lot are cjinitted in IJii. N» douht they

wciv marlied for (Hinssion in the theatre eo^y from whieli
|

(^ 1, in all probaldlity, was iiartly ininted.

ACT IV. Si KM'; 2.

i

466 IT iniUide Catelill and l.ovel amonsr the iier.wns

present in this seene, and, though they have nothin- to say,

we have retained them; as it seems likely that they, liein^'

the kiny's favoiirite.s, were intended to aeeonipany him.

467. Lines s, ii;

Ah. niid.iiiiihnm, nuw do 1 1M..VY the Tnnil,

'I'll liy if Ihiiii he curi-eitt ynlil imlffii

The meanini; is "aet or play the part of the toiuhstone."

Tniich, with this meaning, oeenrs in Italph Itoister Doister,

V.ut yimilcr coinutli f'.rlh :\ wcii< li or a U<\

:

If he h.ive nut one I.ombanl'.'. Il'Ki'i. my lii,;k is b.iil.

— DliMlV, iii. .' ..

Compare, also, A Waniin'.' for I'air Women, Ij'.)'.', aet ii.;

iHiw tilt: lioiirc is conic

To put your lovu unto llic tmc/t, to try

If It t-e ainr'it, or but counterfeit.

— Sth'i'^1 of .Sh.ikspcrc, ii. 5-5-

cmeernin;,' "the stoiu-. whirh they mil in Latin coticiiUi:'

l'lin.\ writes (Nat. Hist. Idi wxiii. eh. .s\ "all the sort of

theni are Imt small. . . . i!y nieans of these tmieh-

stoiios, our ennninf.' and expert mini-masters, if they

timeh any ore of these mettals. whiih with a piikax or

tile they have -often forth of the veine in the mine, will

tell you hyanil liy' liow nimh .^old there is in it, how

nnieh silver or hrasse,' .Ve. (Hollands Translation, ii. p.

47^). The Chireudon l're.ss edition notes, from Kind's

Natural History of (ienis (p. I.'.;!), tlie .statement tliat the

pivsent toiiehsl.ine is a hlaek jasper, the liesl pieeis of

whieh eonie from India. It seems to have been some-

times rei koiied aniont; preeious stones.

468. Line 27; 77/.' I.;,i;t ..v ((ixjiii; «'c, A-' r/»o»'.v A/.s li/i --

Hall (p iiU says, "when he stode miisiie,' lie wonlde

liyte ami ehaw hesely his netlur lippe, as who sayd. that

his fyeire nature in his ernell body alwaies ihafid,

stmred and was neiier vmiuiete."

469. Lines 4fi-ls;

//<)i(| iiini-: what ticifs u-i(h n""-'

latiin.
Miih.nl. I hmr

I i.f. .It tmcc.

77ii' .1/(1 /•'yHc,s.< Ikifxet '^jh'd bcyniul the aeas

To lUehiiiiiiiil, in Ihofe iiarls where he ubidc".

In the old eopies this passage is printed in a very eon-

fused manner, l^ 1 reads;

How now, wlint ncents with you?

Darl'y. My Lord, 1 licate tlie Maripies Dorset

Is lied to Kiclnnond, in lliobe pattes beyoml tlie sc.is where he

•ibhlei.

F. 1 has

;

11. .w M-iv, Lord St.iMley. wh.it'a llie newcs?

.s7,,«/,'.i. Know my !• uiiij,' I.'ti!, tlie M.it.iucsse Dorbet

.-V-i 1 heiire, ! lied to Kiihnionil,

In the part-, where he .ibides.

Various arran),'einents have hem made of these lines.

I'liose who adopt the leadins; of t}. 1 arrange them thus:

How now! what news with you?

.S,',i"/o. My I'Jfd. 1 I'ear the Marquess Dorset's lied

•I.) |.tichinoiKl in those parts beyond the seas

W here he abides.

Those who adhere to the reading; of V. ' thus:

II, .w now. l.or.l .St.inicy! what's the news';

S!,iii!iy. Know, my Invinj,' lord

The .Marquess Dorset, as 1 hear, is fled

To Kithniond in the parts where he abides.

The arran^'emeiit in our text is made up partly fi'om (J 1.

and partly from I'. 1, and has the advanta-e of avoiding

the two broken lines; perhaps, if anytliini,', to make the

sense a little elearer.

The whole of the rust of this scene is, from a dnimatie

point of view, one of the most elfeetive portions of the

iday. It exhibits the womlerfuUy versatile power of

Uieharil's mind. ThoUfih lie makes no answer to .'Stanley,

he hears perfectly well the messii-e he has brou;-;ht; lait

i
he takes no ...steusilde notice of it till he repeats the sub-

'

stance of it to Ihiekiiiuhani, below, in line !>4. The course

! of thoiifiht he was before pnrsninu-namely, how to j;et

I

rid of all other claimants to the throne, and to make his

I

usurped position sure he still continues in his mind.

I

piittiiif; aside the question of Dorset's escape for after

'

eonsideration. In the course of the next two or three

i

minutes he has formed his plans by whieh he proposes

; to secure his throne, as he thinks, a-ainst every possible

'

eontinsiency. Theeoncentratioii of his mind, which enables

him to come to such a rapid decision, is craftily eoneealed

under the K"ise of an abstraction which the unw;ny

nii^ht nii.-take for inattention or indill'erenec.

470. \.\\wVM O'Hie hither. Val'sh,!. istanley retires.]

-

nuiiiuur it ((^,o«(/. The Cambridtte edd were the llist

to insert in the text a stasiedireclion \>ttttn,hui.art\ after

Stanley's speech, which renders it easier for tlie reader

to understand how it is Uieliard eaii convey his secret

instructions to Catesby and to Tyrrel without any fear of

bciim- overheard. We have placed a similar staf;e-.hree-

th.n a little further on, as in the text, beeanse it is pro-

bable that Stanley would not retire at once after dehvcr-

in;; his niessa.se; but be would do so, naturally, when he

saw the liin^' call Catesby to him, as if wisliinu to speak

; to him apart. Our text, as usual, follows F. 1
. (J. 1 I'cad.s;

j
Kills:. C.itesby. C'C. \\\ I.or.l.

k'iii.i:. Kuinor it abroad

Tiial .Sni".- my wif.; ,Vc.

471 Line .''it; Tiiehiqi ixfouUi-h.mid I/ear iml him. — Thr
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I,,ii is IvUvanl riaiitiiiieui't, rluiviue's sun. lioiii in 1470

isie iiotf I), liiihaiil kejit liim as a piisiiiKr in " tlie

iiiiiuer <it slii'iyliuttmi in tlio cdnntio (if Voili " dlall. p

IJjV Homy VII. tniiisti'iied him to the Towtr. where

)u- lay 'alniiist fiu his tender aye, tliat is to saye, fiO

illie] llist yeroipf the kyMi; (ITeMry \'I1.| to tliys. xv. yere,

niit cf al inpany "f nie iV .*i;.^ht nf liea.^tes, i so nineli that

hi' coulil not iliseeriie a tfoose fmm a (.'apuu" (ii( niiimt,

|i l:ii); en]iieil frniii I'olychire \'irj.Ml),

472. Line fi7: it sT.\.Mi.S nii; niia-li iTuN. (.'oniijare

Cmieily of Kri'urs, iv. 1. (IS:

i.on-,itlcr liow it ...'.r/i./j /f/.'n my credit.

473 Line fi'.i: .\Y, my lord. —!io Qq. ; Ff. have I'leu,^e

ii'.ii. till/ liti-il.

474 Line »1: 'I'yi'. / iii(( iliKjictlch it ntniijlit.- 'Vhxa is

tlie leailini,' of Li'.; (^4. have:

/Vr. Ti". <Ii>[ic my ^'r.i .i.jiis lurJ.

k'i'/.i,\ Sii.tl \vc iR'.irc from tliec 'lirrcl crc wc slccpo?

Ti'r. Ve bli.ill my ! r 1.

I'Im' two aihUtiiiial lines, as Collier iioiiiteil out, are a

Jill re riiietitlon, taken from iii. 1. Iss, IV,).

475. Lines:!: Tlic Uilf HV.ilXSlt tlial i/uti iliil nuu ml iiw.

ill. So (^i|
; I'f. read /('i^»i.'sf.

476 Lines ,•?!», iiO:

Til' eitrUhim 11/ Ilcrefuiil, and tin: innrcuhlc^,

H7oV/i ymi have pnnui-icd I fluill iiuniicxi'.

• nhipare iii. L lOJ-lOiJ, and note 10 .^ajn-a. The last Earl

of Hereford was Humphrey de liohuii. father-in-law of

lliunias of Woodstoek and Henry J V., earl of Hen.'ford,

H--se.\, and Northampton (see lliehard II. notes i and -I'l,

and note 7 .v"/i(((), who died in l:;77. .\fter the <leath of

hi.> wid'iw (daiiyhter of the Karl of .Vruudel) a eliiiiu was
laaile liy Wooilstoeks (LiUL^hter .Anne, widow of I'.dinund

-t.itford. Ilfth Earl of .statford, for a share of her yrand-

liiother's estate; ami Henry V. siavo the earldoms of

Il'.n-ford, Essex, ami Northamptiin. with the iliikedom of

r.nekinuham, to her and her sou Humphrey fjtatl'ord,

Uurkiuiiham's graudfalhi -'.uaril 11. note i'l, and II.

Il.ury VI. notes), 'rir ,t i'. as confirmed, with eer-

titin lindlalions, hy He i:'- » ; , liut, after the aecessliui

"f Ktlward IV., the earitioui of Hereford was vested in

the erowu by act of p:irliameut. It was to this th.it

r.urklnuham iiow laiil rlaini, as the next in hlood (Hall,

p :!',7,»,

lli.iifi.rd is printed Ilci/urd in .More and in (Jc|., and
«a.« lironouueeil as a dissyllahle. (See Uieliard If. note

l< ) IT. wron-ly have llii-ifui-d. In iii. 1. VX, Ijoth (i 1.

:'M.l K. 1. jjiinl Ucir/iiid.

477 Lines '.W-lI.'i.—'I'liis passaj[C is omitteil in VI. It

«.i- doubtless "eiit" ill the theatre copy from wliieh I' 1.

w:i." printed; but its omission would deiuive the rejire-

^lltative of Jtiehiud of a very elfeetive bit of aetiii;,-. In

iiMi-t of the instances of a passage struck out, it is in (.iq.

tli.it the ipuiission occurs.

478. Lines ifl, loO:

ll'iir ehiini'c the 2>r<ii)lii't eintld not at that time

Hare luhl me, 1 HKIXG uv, that I nhmild kill him!

Tlii-: is one of the in;iny discrepancies between the present

play and II. ami IIL Henry VI. Uieliard is not one of

the iiersons present in theseeuedv. 1; ) in III. Henry VI.,

nor indeed was he at court at the lime of Henry's restora-

tion.

479. Lines 102-l(j0;

When hixl / iras at Kxeter,

The miijiiir in courte-iij show'd me tlie eustle,

And eall'd it Hinnjemunt: at which name 1 i-tarted,

Becanxe a liard nf Ireland tukl me once,

1 uluiiild nut lire bnnj after 1 sine liiehinund.

Thisstcpiy is thus related by Abrahnin Fleming in Holin-

shed's second edition, on the authority of .fohii Hooker,

aliax \owel: " Kin;,' Kichard (.saitli he) came this yeare

lHS:i] to tlie citie (of i;.\eter|, but in verie secret mancr,

whom the mayor iV his brethren in the best manci- they

ciHild did receiue. . . . And diirin,!,' his abode here he
went about the citie, it viewed tlic seat (.f the same, iV at

length he came to the castell: and when he vmlerstood

that it was called llu^'c'iiiont. ^uildeiilie he fell into a

dumpe, and (as one astonicil) s;iid; ' Well, I see my dales

be not long.' He spake this of a jirophesie lidd him. that

when he came oiiee to Ilichnioml he should not long live

after" (p. 4;;i). \Ve have here an illustration of the fact

remarked upon in note (U!) infra, that the .second edition

of Ilolinsheil was the (.ue uscil by Shakespeare. The tjard

if Ireland seems to be Shakespeare's own invention.

480 Lines 113, 114:

Hecain'e that, like a J.\rii. thuu keeji'i^t the struke

ISetivi.rt till/ lieijijinij and mn meditatinn.

'I'lie ,/aek. or ,/ack «' the elnek. was a meehanieal figure

wliiell struck the bell of the clock. Compare Uieliard

II. note ;VI1. The se;iteiiee is not plain. I'ndiably the

meaning is, " Von keej) on with the noisy interruption of

your rc(|Uests upon my meditative humour, just as the

striking is kejit up between the .lack's hammer and the

bell"

481. Line llil: Il'/i;/. the)i resolre me n'helher iioii irill or

nil. So (;i(. K. 1, having omitted the previous eighteen

lines, alter this to

M.iy it plcabc yon to rcbuUe me m my suit.

488. Lines IIS, 110:

Ix it cren sn.' reirardx he mil true serricc

iVith such cuntenijit!

So l)i|.. excepting that they insert deej^e before contemjit.

i'L lead

:

.\iiil is it thus? rcpaych he my (kejpc seruice

V\ ith such contempty

483. Lilies VM. 121:

(>, let me tliiiii; on Ilantimjf, and lie ijune

To lir.KCKNorK, irhile my fearful head in on!

ISreiknoek Castle, in South Wales, built by ruin.ird of

New man b, was enlarged in the thirteenth century by

lluin|ibicy de liidiun, lOarl of Hercfonl, who had married

i:ieiinor de lireos (or lirnce), heiress u( the lordship of

ISrecknock, Duekingham'sgramlfatlieraequircd the lord-

.ship, along with other porti<insof the de liohiin inheri-

t:inee, in Henry V.'s time. (See note 47(i envra.) It was to

this place that thelSishopof Ely was sent after the council

at the Tower, and the keep, which is uow the most eou-
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sl.lfriilile leimmut «S the casllf. »iis I'lilUil. iittor liini, Kly
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484 No m\v sii-no is niiirkiil lii'iv in I't ,
tlum^'h Qi|.

sci'iii tn iiiiiily iiiR', iiiul till' (livi>iiin i.s ci'itiiiiily nuns-

Miiy Kvi'ii if "i; aii- tn iiiuliuii' the Miceeeilin^' events in

the Miniu ihiy with the fnre^-ciii!.', tlie time is dilleielit,

fell- in se. -J line 111, it is niDiMin;;, wheieas line :n iii/ni

shci«3 the time nnw U> be evenin.^'. lint it sei'nis hettei'

to snpiMise an inlelval between tliis and the foiennin;.'

seene.

Mine's aeeunnt i.f tlie niunlev is as fi.lhiws: "Oii thi'

niomnvlie sent him |( c Tynelll to liiakenhniy with a

letter, liy wliieli lie was enmniamied to deliver sil' .lames

all the kayes of the Tower for one ny^dlt. . . .
Kor sir

.lames I'ireldenised that theishold he nmithered in their

lieddes. To tlu' exeeileion wlierof, he appointed .Miles

Forest one of the foure that kept them, a felowe lleshed

in mnrther before time. To him he i'
;
.:e(l one .lolin

Diyhton his own horsekeiier, a bijiiiniile .-cpnire Btron;.'

knaiie. Then al the other lieiiii,' renioued from them, tliys

Miles I'oiest aiid.lohn l)i.i;liton, abont midnight (the sely

ehildren lyim,' in their lieihles) eanie into the chamber,

and sodainly lapped them vp anions; the clothes so he-

wrapped them and entangled them keeping <lown by

force the fetlierbed and pillowes hard vnto their mouthes.

that within a while smoie.l and stilled, tlieyr breath

failinu', the iraue vp to ;.'.m1 their innocent soiile-" (pp.

12'.i-l:!l). See note 2 sii/iki.

485. Line 5: Toilo tin's i;i Tlll.r.ss jhWc n/ hutclierij-

.'iotj. 1, IJ -J. ti •"' reads:

•r,, ,:,. iliis rmy'ui: X'Kci „f l.vnjicry,

and the remaining' IJn.:

l',, ,1.1 thii vii/.';/(''.'bulLlitry.

while I'f. have:

To do thi» piece of ruthfnl! butclicry.

486. Line s; H'c,.? Uki> Two cliililreu. r<o (Ji|.

•Wept like h, children."

487. Line 13: Wlllcil i.i (/ic//'»»))i/(i('/'ii'«ii'y /,i'.«"i/cf(c/i

oilier.- So Qm. I'f. read ami insteail of irlilcli.

488 Line I'.l: O-dic In )mc. T:ii-fl. ,..,.,« ,(l .MTlllisn'PKi;,

-So tji|. Kf. have ami inst.-ad of itl. This looks rather

like an alteration by someone who had misnnderstood

the text, l-'or an explanation of (iflcr-!<ui'i>v>: see A Mid-

snmnier Nights Dream, note JIK

489. Line ".-J: 'Ac iMiocKs-; o/ 'AciV (/c(i//i.-Comiiare iv.

4. 'J.'iS. below. Also Hamlet, i. :>. liT. lis:

I, ; y 1 f.iri,'ucl/>-cojii;/'"a'.iV.»/;

K.-mkly alai'.M.

490. bines ;lfi:

The S'lii <i/ VUireHCi' hare I pent »/( rhnii>:

Ills lUtiiijhlir mi'iiiilii liiiif I iiinli'li'il in mnniagi:

(In these and the next two lines comiiare lines .V2-,-w of

the preceding scene. Mr. Daniel points out that the

draneitist has crowd. .il all these incidents into an impos-

Bihly short space of time, na is his usual habit thronnh-

out tills play.

132
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491. Line !0: llie lUrtuii nii'lniiniiil. liichmond hail

taken refnye at the eoiirt of the Diike of liriltany when

a mere child (see above, note (i); which explains the name

llieliard here, eontemptnonsly, wives him.

492 Line 43 Knter C.VTK.silV. -So (Ji|. 1-f have "&i/cr

UATci.iriT:." A similar variety occurs at iii. 4. sii siiimi.

493. Line 40: ICl.v (\y/cr/ 'o y.'o7(tio,/i((. - So Qi|. KL ri'iid

Mduiliiii for Kly. It was inttctober, 14>:i, when liiickiic.--

ham, havinj; been deserted by his Welsh foree.s, became

a fnnitivc, that the UUImii i;f Khi esc:iped, llrst to his see

of Kly. and thence to Klanders.

ACT iV. Sil-Ni; 4.

494. Lines 1. -2;

,SV), null' iiriisiierltii biyiiii' In rinUinf.

And ilmii uilu tin' rnllcn ninnlli nj ilnilli.

Steevens ]iointed ont an imitation of this metaphor in

.Marston, Antonio and Millida. jiart ii. act v. scene 1:

now is Ins f.ite j;ro\vne liielluw.

Inst.int to f.ill into tlie rollen jaws

ilf (.Imi'-f.ilne Ju-.illi. — ^\ orlis. I. i3r, i i:

495. Lines ir., l(i:

sail Hull l:|illlT I-olt lil'ilIT

llalh tliniin'd ijniu- Injnnf nmin t" lu.ii'd ii'njht.

nhjlit fnr i-i'llit si;,'nines soiiiethin;,' the same as iiii'fl.«")-(

/..(• nicdiiniv; •'my il:llil. namely vein,'eaiice for my son's

murder, in return for Kdward's rnjlil. that murder (which

«as in revensie for Itutland's"). Compare lines CH -•;!;

iii/ia. Hut we cannot (live any close interinetation t.' :i

phrase used only for the sake of a verlial coiu'eil and :i

rhyme.

496. Lines -24. '2.".:

1 Wlil'.N did.-l tliiiii slfi'ii, WIIKX snch n deed was done?

{!. Mar. Wlien Imhi lliunj died, and mil Kireet nun.

! Lille i'l sliows that the two irlienx in the forenoiiif; line

stand in no need of alteration. K. '2. reads - Wlni do.st

thou sleep" ami Lettsom ju'oposcd to alter the secoii.l

lelieii in line 24 to irlide

497. Line2(i: y«,<.)- MouT.vi. Mvisc ;//»«'. f.mip.irev. :i

00 iii/ia. and Merchant of Venice, ii. 7. 40:

To liibS Ihis s'lrine. this i«." Ml /•rmt/ii'i.i; ^.lint.

498 Line "4: Mi. leli" Inilli cnii euiiKe In niiiiirnlml L.'

-

1 So y.;. I'f. have ire instead of /.

1 499, Line ;',0: Tell o'cn.luni- lenes (iijiiia lnj eieieiinj mine

I —So (Jii. Kf omit this line.

500. Line 41: 1 Imd a U.MiiiV. till a liieliard In'lid him

I

- IJii, read "
I had a /;o7. j-(/,"andKL "1 had aA".v(i((»i/

"

I'apell in hii' second edition sntitfesied Henry. We have

ailoiited the reailiiif; proposed by the I 'amlirid(,'e editors

which is no doubt ri.^'ht Compare line ,V.i inj'ra.

501. Line 4.'>: '//"" wni.V'sT In kill /ii'iii.—There are otliir

examples in Shakespeare <if this form of the preterite

tense of the verb lielii, which was anciently inllected as a

••stroll)?" verb, like Iread. Ae. I'lie past participle liutjiC"

(formed from lielii. like mnlleii from melt. \-c ) has been
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pH'.-iivnl iji (lie iiiM.vcr-l"M.U, in tlii' Hfiivilifliis. l^ 1,

I). J. ami K. 1 reiiil luijixt, wliicli w.is ciiiifLtecl tii Imliixl

III i; A ami !•'. •!.

502, l.ilics :.•_'. ,".:!;

Tlutt ciivUciit ijmiiil tyrant a/ the earth,

That i-eiijnii in tjalUd ci/ck <if iivejiini) maU.

lliese two liiius, wliii li arc (Hiiitteil in Qij , aiu ivversed

ill oriliT ill VI. CiiikII airanncMl tliiiii as iii .iiir text. The
.k'sci-iptiiiii uf tliu ix-iiiu must |ilaiiily fullnw tlii' iiii'iitidii

of the "uraiiit tjrant "- a name jieiliaiis siif-'costcil liy

that i>f the timinl Tiiilc. Tlij meanire.' of line .Vi is: "the
-i'.'iisof whose reiij'ii are weepiiii,' ami .noiiniiiig."

503, Lines jii, :,;:

IIiIk caksai. fill-

i'lei/x (1)1 the ('.«»(' dj' hiK iiinthei'x body.

C'diiid means "tieslily, eainivoroiis. eannilial"—a sense

•f tile wonl whieli is not foninl elsewhere in Shakespenre.

504, Line uS: And i/ihAcs her vv.\\-]-K\.l.iAy iriili ather.'^'

„i«rti/.—The curious wonl jii'ir-feltmc is used oiiiiinally of

..lie who sil.s ill the same pew with another at ehiireh, as

111 Ue,^twiircl for Smelts: "lleiiiK one day .it.elinreh, she

iiiii.iu nione to her jifir/fUmo" (I'erey .Soeiety Iteprint,

p. :,». So in rile Man in the Moon: " Hee hath not seem;

llie insides of a ehiin.h these seven yeares. iiiilesse with
.levotioii to jiiek a jioeket, or pervert some honest man's
wife he would on puipose \)u jiiicd withall' (Charaeter of

the lieliiner; I'urey .Soi.. Kepriiit. p. :;.•.). llenee the word
..lines to mean p.irtner, compaiiioii. as in Dekker ami
\Veh,-tei-, Northwa.'d Hoe: "If he should eoiiie liefore a
eliiiieliwarden, he wnd make him iiiirh'Hoir with a lord's

steward at least" (l)ekker's Works, vol, iii. \y I'.i), Dyee
.jilotes from Wilson, The Cohlers I'ropheeie, l,'ill4, the
f.illowiii}; passa!,'e: "[Enter Itaph and other prisoners
"itli Weapons] . . . Sat: . . . what are these?
nn/ih: [aith <'ertaine jnt-feltou-ea uf mine, that have

iiiii liiiieil vp" (slj;. !•'
1).

505 Line 04: Til Y o(A(';- ?;(/((•«;(/. -So (ill. ff have 7'/iC

506 Lines (i.-i, (10:

YiitiiKj Viirl,- he in bat num. hecaam' hull' they
MaTi'H not the hiyh perfefllnn o/ my loxn.

-> i^'i. Ff. read mnlehf instead of match. The following
e\planalioii of tlio word twot is from Skene's Kxpositlon
of Ditlleill Words «»/( rocc; '• Ilofi' . . . si);iiihes eonipen-
>:dioii or satisfaction . . . and in all exeamhion, or eross-
iiiL' of lands or ^eiire niovealile, the am: ' jiart that ^'ettis

the lietter, givis aiie Hole, or ( pensation to the nther"
(ed. 11141, p 24). Compare Winter's Tale. iv. 4 (i!)0: and
lleywood, I. Kdward IV. iii, I; "If I were so mad to
MDi-e. what Imote wouldst thou !,'ive me?" (Works, i. 44).

The orifiinal meanim; of the word is "jjood,' "advan-
t^iSte," as in the phrase to boot. See note (i44 in/ra.

507 Line (IS: And the behvldei:-- o/ this Tl!A(ilc play.—
••' ',''1 i'i. have /ra (If /<*('.

508 Lhies 71-7;i:

Itiehnnl yet licex helfs Idaek iutelliyeiieer;

Only legere'd 'l'IIKll!.Aic/(,y, to bny mnlx.
And send them thither.

I Dm

TIn'ir, the plnial po.-.sessive, is here used with reference
to hell, that word lieiiiy Hiveii the sense of "poweis of
hell." In a similar way we often tind heaeen treated as
a plural, e.;j. v. ;•, 21 intra: ami see Kieliard II. note 50.

509. Line 7h: Tlidt I may lire to ,v,(i/,.-So (Jij. \-S. have
and instead of to.

(titatiioi of but irliai I ira.t.~l510. Line ,s4. The /nr,

suspeet we should read:

I'liL- prcsent.ititm /:ii/ ,f\\hM I «,!,,

/ e. "merely the seinhlaiiee of wliiit I forinerl.\ was. ' The
referenee in this place is to i. :i. 241--J4(i.

511. Line.'?;.: The Jlalteriny ISl^KX of a direjid jitiyeant.

lniU.r. in .^hakisiieares time, nivant the t.ilile of eon-
tents usually prellxed to a hook. Steevens says that, at

the paneantsdisplayed on imhlie oeeasions, a hrief seherne
or index i<( the order and sii;iiilleiuiee of the eliaraeteis

was often distrilinted anions' the speetators. so tli:it they
niifjlit iindeistanil the meaiiin,^'of what was, usually, an
allenoiieal repre.seiitation. In Hamlet, iii 4 ,"il',

Wli.il ,u:t

Tint ri.,ir-s s.i I. mil .in.i tlmmU-rs iti tlic iiuir.v.

I he Word plainly means " jiridoKiie; " and this may perhaps
he theineanin,!.' here, n.iniely, that the prolvooe tlattered

the hearers with false promises of a hapiiy eoiieliision.

512. Lines SS-!Hl:

A dream of n-hat thou WKliT; a breath, a biddile;

A .•nyn of din nily, a yari.\li jUiy

To be the aim of erery ilanyeronn .•<hot.

VS. read as follows: -

A ilrc.nnie of what tliou «ast, a Kiirish I I;iv;kc

To liL- the ayiiie of every ilan^ernuH SIi'»t;

A si|,Mi .,{ IHunity. n Lrcitli, a llubl.li:;

The arraiifjemeiit ill the te.vt is that of ()i|., fn,m wliieh
we also take the form irerl. in line >s,-s, instead of va.'-t, the
readinsr of I'f. here and also in line loT in/r((.

513. LineilT: [HTU^iKall lhi>^.—l)rclioare '.nnu] -rain-
niatieos, says .Minsheu, est nlii|iiid iter ea.siis variare
(I i Hide into Tonjiues. .-^idi roee). 'ihe word is used, in the
text, in the sense wliieh it has in graniinar. of noiiis,-

thn.Uf;li ihe variations of a suhjeet, as Margaret iloes In

the lines that f.dhiw. Compare Troilus and Cressida,
ii. ;). .'|.''i: "I 11 ilreline the whole (|Uestion."

514. Lines !W-U11:

(). 1 prints this passage thus:

r.>r h.ippii- \v,fe. .1 most ilistrcssed wjfiow,

1-nr ioyfull .Mother, one that iv,iil,:s the ii.eiie.

I-nr niieene, a verie c.tltinc trowii.i with cire.

l-'or one licini; siie.i to, one th.it hiinihlie sues.

I'.ir one coniinaiinilin;; all. oieyc.l ..f none.

I-'or one th.it scoriid al me. ii.nv s, oriul of me.

V. 1 prints it thus;

I'.'f h;ippy Wife, a most distresseii ^\i(Ul.nv :

l.ir i..yfull .Motlier, one th.it w.iiles tlie n.inu'

:

I'nr one l.eiii,,' sueil too. ..ne th.tt humbly sues:

I-'or (JucLiie. .1 very C-iytitVi-. . r..\\u',I with care:

I-'or she tli.-it scorn'd at m..-. u.iw SL.-m'd of me:
I-'or she beili^' fenre<l «if all, now fe.irin^ one ;

T-:Tr he c(,mniaiKiir.g ail, obey'it of liolie.

It is eviileiit that some e.infi;sioii ha- aiiseii in (i-;iiiseril)-

13:5
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iiiK tliis passniif, ciwiiij;, iii'olmlily, to Sdiuo alturtiticpii nr

iiisiTtiim Imvint; liuin iimde in tlif MS. by tin' aiilliHr

(;. 1 niiiits line lu:l, mill prints Ilia' lu4 lietmu Im-.'. Nh

.iliji'ct is ^'iiiiii'il lij- tlie Minissinn uf that oiio lint; ami liin'

im i:< mure in its iilai'c al tin; iinl uf tlic pas.-auo, aii-

swi'iinj; as it dues to line Hfl, tlio last of .Maiiiarofs qnes-

tions. (tn tin' "tlnr Ininil, F. 1 is. laolialil.v, wroii;.' in

lii-iiitiuj; in lini's lii2, in.i, ami 104, •• For .sAc" instiml of

• Knr iiiii\" ami also in tiansimsin^' linos 100. im. The ar-

laimi'nicnt of the li-\t «> liavu f-ivt'l) ia the same as that

c.f the Caiiiliiiil^f idil., whorannot, eei'tainl.v. he aceused

of any imndiiiale iiartiality for the readings of V. 1.

In lines 10:;, lo:i, and 101 there is the same elliptical

eonstiintion, fin- liein,' omitted in the seeoml part of all

thiee sentences; lint the meaniiij,' is snillciently clear.

515. Line IJo: Think that thy iMtliex tvviv F,vil;i;ii (.'lO'i

Ihi'ii »'('/«'. So (((J, l-'f. have .Miv'i''<'i' instead of /((ICC/',' the

hitler epithet contrasts hett.r \vitli.>i<»;c/- in the iie\t line.

516. I.ine 127: Wiiuii/ (ttt'inicn-i I" Ihciv cViintI iriirx.—

Vl here read <^V«^^ for clifiit. liy a misprint which is

very common. (,'i| have ili'iir for Iheir: no doiilit the

.MS. from which i). 1 was printed had ;i>' (lepre.-entin!.'

their, just as if represented thr). and the printer misread

his copy. The te.\t is that niven liy llanmer.

The meaiiin« of tlie line is, words are the hreathin^'

n;.'enls thron:;h which woes, which in themselvea are

speechless, can act or he represented, in tlie same way as

a client, who is powerless to speak tor himself, is repre-

sented hy an appointed au'cnt or iilliiriti'ii. .Malone ipiotes

the very simih'r metaphor in Veiins and Adonis, ;«:)-;);»:

S.. .'f • micelle. 1 snrrow m.iy lie said :

l"rcc vciit of worcK love's fire tinth .issii.ij;e;

l!ut wlieTi t::f licarl's attoriiry ""t^e ''^ mute,

The t-.'tenl breaks, .is clespcr.-ilc in liis suit.

Compare also line 413 below:

l!u llic ,i/C. ri/cv "f "ly I'"'"' 1" licr.

.Slialicsjieare's fondness for IcL'al metaphors and expres-

sions has liccn pointed out more than once. See -Mids.

.Night's Dream, note 11, and Uomeo and .Inliet, initu iiX

617. I.ine 12.'^: Alrii siicceedcrs of lNTKsT.\Tr. ;oi/.f. -So

Qi|. I'f. read intculiiic .loy.s. already iiast. are re^'arded

as having' died without lieiiucathin:,' any portion of their

happiness, and so the airn words sin-md to an empty iii-

heritanci.

518 I.ine IM.'.: I h'rti-hi.-i dnmi.—So (}ii Kf. read, "'I'he

Trumpet sounds."

619. Line HI: U'/iciv sJmuhl li' hrniuli'il. I'f. read

iiiiii-i'l; the correction is froiu (}i|.

520 Line 1 1-2: VV/c diiwihtcrr,/ the iiriiirr thali^V'U thiit

cnjwn In .Midille Knulish (>»< (A. S. liijnii) means "pos-

sess;" the verli "icii (A. S. (/;/)ii'((ii). which now has that

si-nilleation, is a derivative of the possessive juonoun

inrii. which oriiiimiUy wa.s the passive participle of nice,

and meant what is possessed hy anyone. To oiec after-

wards came to si^'uify "to pos.sess someone else'.s pro-

perty." and sn "to he in debt.' which is now its only

Mieaninn. Shiikespeare often uses the word in its oriiiiiial

siKiiitlcatiuu.

621 l.mes lii'.i-172:

Ti-lchll ((ml (C(l (((((( III li'".v th(l iii/:(iic;i:

Thij Kchiicl-tl(i(i.iJ(i>,(litJ'i(l, i/c.-7" (((!<. (ciltl. a>ul,f((riii((f:

'ri((j i'i-i((ic (if (((iiiihiiiiil (lariiKj. liuUI. (did rciit((i(ii(K:

Thy ((;((• cuiijiriK'd. ini'iid. militlc, SI.Y, .\Mi I1I.imi|iv,

i,ii|. have, in line 172, 'bloody Ireachei-dun;" a rcadiiin

whicli niaiiy editors adopt. We have kept the readiic.;

ill I'f. because we feel sure that, in revisiiiK the play.

Shakespeare would have been the llrst to avoid such a

jinyle as ve(itiin>i(>i and ticachci-fnis at the end of two suc-

cessive lines. If we examine the whole of this speech, wu

shall llnd that it bears traces of beini; written in his

i^arlier style. It begins with four lines of rhyme, and

then if wc accept the tjnarlo readin^; we slioidd have

three lines fidlowini; with ti isyllable endings, the two lii.i-t

of which Would be very suiiu'cstivc of a false iiuasirliynie.

It is true that (.7;/ and mdillc may sccni somewhat tautolo-

•.'ical; but they are not more so than dixjieml'' and (cihl,

or diiiidtl and ludd. in the two prcccdin;; lines Perhaps

uhl. (iiid hliiinhi was a hasty correction; but, surely, the

latter epithet is the proper climax of the line. Those who

jirefcr the tjmirlo readin;; may point to the passaitc in

Hamlets soliloi(uy, ii. 2 tloU:

Kcliinrsclc.^s, treaelierdis, hrheroiix, Isin.llt'ss villain ;

where there is perhaps a worse jinsle in firacheicvx and

UehcroKx; but it must he remembered that Hamlet is in

a L'reat passion at this point of his speech, while the

iluchess is here speakinir, not under the inlluence of

passion, but of sidemn inili'-'nation. We .should pretei'. if

we adopt the readinj,' of Qn., to invert the order of the

last two words; thus, treach eroux, bluudy.

622. Lines 174-177:

What eomfditdhle hour canut thuu name.

That ererfirae'd inc in tha enmpaiiii!

K, r.ich. /•'(/i'//i. iiKiie. Iiat HlMl'llllKV Ilol'n. Ihaf

rall'd iimir (jruee

Til hnali/aft vnee farlh af iini company.

In line 17."i, In is the readiii',' of (in. If. have n-itU.

Noueof the commentators have satisfactorily explained

the point of this siicech. as.-umiiiK that it ever had one.

K 1 regarded •• Ilinii.fiey llmrer" as the name of a person,

and therefore printed the two words in italics, the type in

which it was then the rule to print all pro],er names, in

(^1,, however, the words " Humphrey houre" an' printed

in the same Itoinan type as the rest of the speech. It

seems more likely that some particular ' i»»i' or occasion

was nu'ant. th;in that Iliiinidney Ilmir should be simply

the name of someone. Malone supposed that Ilduijihiry

hiivr w;i ly !> fanciful phrase "for hear, like 7'"i/i

Ti-dth f. !h, and twenty more sm.b terms;" but this

is hardlv ii adeipiate explanation. We could not sub-

stitute the mere word huur in this plai'e. It may be that

Kicliard here person! lies and christens that /,»»/ which,

on some particular day, summoned his mother to break-

fast away from him. A similar explanation to this was

sugfiested bySteevens(Var. I'.d. vol. xix. p. 1*0); and he

(,uoles th. following iiassa;-'e from The Wit of n Woman,

11104: "(ientleiiien. time makes us brief: onridd mistress.

lli.are, is at hand." Iliiiiiphrcy huur, it it ..leant "liun!;i.v

time or "meal time," must Imvo had some nlliision to
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Iliu iilinisL' " til iliiiL' with Imki' ///<»i/(///<'//," wliicli nifaiit

t,i pi Hithnllt emu's (liiiiicl'. liki' tile uallaiiln wlin, at tlif

ilium r limii', "kefpi' iliikr //h//i/Vw ciinip.iiij- in I'lmlex,

lifiaiHotlR')' kniiw imt wlicio tn nut tlitir iliiiricis aliiouil"

iNartli, rriitiniistii'atiiui fur this ymv, iVc, l.'iiil). Jlr.

Kimioar iiiik'cil lias iirnimsiMl tn iTail ll<' Iniwjnj liinir

iCnu'usShaki'SiiuaiTaiia', 11. 27"). I'.nt althiiiiKh this mayiii-

.liiatr till' .siiisu of lliu iiassaye. it can hanlly \w aiii'iiti'il

A~ till' :;i'liililii-' l-faililii;

1 hr iMMt lX|irc.-siilll /IlliKj'lili';! lllliy IcfiT til SllllU' (itluT

a|iin-liti-' than Innuifi . It wuulil liu (|niti' in kcciiiny with

liiihanl's I'haraitur ami with his cjnical imlilfuii'mi- tn

rMnnnnn lUii-niy, that ho slionhl intcml hi iv an alliisiun

tn Minic sramlal aj-ainst his niutlier. It innst liei'iiMti'Ssi.'il

that ho has receiveil fimsiik-ralile iiruviifatiiin; and his

iiiAl wniils seeui tii imlicatt' that liu couhl say iniiie if

fiMllur imiviiktil.

523 I.ini'S Is4. ls(i;

lilTllKU liniu wil.T (/(V, bij aiid'f jiinl i^nlinaiire,

Or I iritli 'jfir/ (tnil 'xlrciiH' mje >:liaU perish.

F'lln r is to lie pinmiunced as a ninmisyllalile. ('uiiipni'C

i J lil. anil .Miilsuininer Ni;;lits Dieani, ii. 1. liJ. I'npe

ivail Ihii'i'U fill' llii.it ii-ill, Imt this is inailinissihlf, sinco

till' emphasis is im tlnni. which is iip]iiiseil tu / in line 180.

524. Line Ijs; Tliiii'fmf liilc iri'ih line niij nivst heavy
riiixe -Siil^i, Ki'. have i/i'i'ci((.i(,< fur henrii.

525 Line I'JO: Sttiij, iiiiiiliiiu; I muni si'K.\K a miit
ii-illi !/.,». Sii lji| ; Kf. have liilhf instead iif i<)icnk; per

liaiis the aiitlmr intenited tuwiite: "I ni\ist tiilh uirhik

»itli ymi."

526 Lines 200, 201;

1 hctfc no iiioiv nons i\f Ihc roynl hhiml

Fi'f tliec t(i .MllUiKI! : /"/' 1/11/ i/(( ((;//) ^'/'.<, IHeliaiil.

We have preferred the rcadin;; uf (^ii here because it

aviiids the jinj,'le i\f uliimjhter and ildiiyhlein.

52T Lines 200-I:M,- Wee scene ;i. lines -lO-lJ siinra. It

was 'iiriii..' the Christmas uf USi that Itichnu ml, havini;

esiapeil tu I'.rittany, un the failure uf l!uikinf;ham'» rising,

lint liurset and utheruf the insnrt,'ent leaders at Kennes,

and prunn'sed them tu make i;ii/atieth his ijueeu l'i.suou

aslie>hiiuld ulitain the i.-ruwnut Kn^ii.'.nil. Vhen the news
iif this reached Richard, "liejiiy sure dysmaied ami in

iiiuner desperate, . . . he i Icrcly deteriiiined tu recuncile

I" his fauunre his liruthers wife iinene lOlizalictli eillier

I'.v faire wordes or liherall prumises, firincly lieleuyiitie,

licr fauiiiir once uliteined, that she wuuM nut stick to

"iinnite and luuynitlyo credite to him the rule and tiuu-

iiii.iunce liiith uf her and her ihurditers." Accunlinitly,

Hall cnntiiMies(p. 40ii), he sent mes.senp'rs tu the (|;ieeu

» here she lay in sanetuary. whu su iiersuailed her hy their

Mn^uiiini; and promises "that she liefjan somewhat to

leliiil and to ^ouo to theim no delfe eare, insomuch that

.-111- faithfully iirumiseil to sulimyt and yelde her sclfe fully

and frankely to the kynnes will and ideasuve." This wa;,

ill M.irch, 14S4 The next Christmas liichard's wife Anne
Ml sick, and he then at oiiee offered his hand tu llli/.a-

'"tli. Shakespeare, in the present scene (see lines .120

ami folluwiii;.', iii/i(i), thruws tuRcther Ilmkim;hams
aliur. " iisinij; in 14s;i twheu Uiclinnmd, having; lieen

separated frum his licit, failed tu land un the Dorset

euast), and Itichnionds sncces.sful laudint; in An^just, 148.'..

at Milfuid Haven.

628, Lines 212-21.'5.— Inthis passaccand in lines :u:l-.1(!l,

lielow, we have e.\ainiilis uf (ttix'uMx. a fashion taken
friini the writers uf the Creek tra«edies, and already nuted
in I. Henry \l. nute 2o7. Cumpare I'wo lientlemen of

Veruiia, i. 2, and 111. Henry VI note 200.

529, Line 212: xhe /.< uF imv.vi. hi.iiuIi. -.siu (Jip Ff

read "she is a lii'imll I'l innxfc."

630, Lines 227, 22s:

-Vo i/oi(')( the iniinlei-iitir: hiii/e was iliill and hliint

Tin 11 Iran lehelleil i/ii thy slunc-haril heart.

Cumpare II. Henry IV. iv, f.. 107, lOS. and Merchant uf

Venice, note 2S2

631 Line 2:iii: Hut that .sTir.T. i(,v i.f yrief makex wild

ijrie/ lame -Still as an adjective, with the nllanin^' uf

"frei[Uent" or •' constant, " is nut very cuinniun. It uc-

enr.s, however, in Titus Amlronicns, ill 2, 4.'i:

Aiul Iiy ^ruV practice Ic.irn tu kii"w tliy meaning;

532. Lines 2:1!) 201:

That thiiii iliixt lure my daarihter Kltu.M llnj xoal:

Sii.J'rnm thy xnal'x luee. didxt Ihnii li.ve her brothers;

.4 ml, J'riim my hearlf lore, I do thank- thee /or it.

Itieharil, in line 2.Mi, has .said that he 'uvls Kli/aheth's

dani;hter fruin his siuil. meaning, with his whole heart.

Ivlizalieth, in this iiassa^e, Kivin.i; /loiii the inuaninj! of

" out.siile of," says that his love neither is nur has 'ueen

a love from within his heart. Such a use uf the wunl
from, thiiii|,'li furced in the present instance, was nut

inicumniun in Klizahethan Kujilish. Cumpare Twelfth

Niuht, i. 5. 208: "This is/roiii my eunnnissiiin;" i.e. "this

is outside, not included in. my eonimissiun
"

533. Line 207:

tj. Kliz. ll7ul^ Ihoa;

K. Uich. V.VKS \; \\ll.\r thiok you of it. iiinda III.'

This is Capell's reading, tjij. have /, even I; I'f. re d

" Even so: Iloie thinke ymi uf it?"

534. Lines 270, 277:

irhieh, .'^aii to her, did drain

The purple sap/roin her sweet brothers' liODIEsi.

Ilodles is Rune's correctiun fovbodii, the readin,!.' uf Ff.

(in. omit the passage,

535. Line 278: Auil bid her Wll'K her weeiiiuy eyrx

telthal.— fill Ff., an inllnitely Letter line, in spite of the

alliteration, than the oHieioua emendation uf i;i|.:

Aiiil \iid licr ilry hir wecijin^^ cye*i titcrflettli.

536 Lines 282, 283;
ay. and, for her sake,

Mad'sl ijulek conveyance tvith her yood aunt Anne.

Seeliote 32 supra.

The whole of this passage is537. Lines 2S8-342.

onuttod hy Qq.
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538. I.iin' iv.i; AVii/, (//cii indred the ainiiiit chtiune but

\M\V. thfc. This is Tjiwliitt's luadiii'.' If. liiive liiitf in-

Btfiiil I'f liiiv; liut tliu iipni'ctuiii U fully jimlillfil lij Uic

fdll.iwiiiK line, as wi'll us liy liiif -^T'l .M'/mi.

539 i.iiR'3 ;iu;i, aui;

KmUir'ii I///"'/-, /"/ »/i""i ;/!'" lill' ''/'' liun-iiu:

Tlif fiirni /im/ nt tlif past li'iise (if bidf lii-iir, fiicliiic. is

miii(iii: ill .sliaki'sln-arr, ami I have iKit iiiul witli an

txaniple of it rlsrwlRTf. Tlif f.^UuwiiiK ixainiilf of tliu

form (i('>'c; alinilr. Ilic Jiast tunse of tlif veil) »l>ide, is

1,'lVfn tiiKi'llu'i' «itli otliuls ill the I'hihjlonieal Siaiutjs

lliethiiiary, fiih vff .Mui'i;; "als.i Koine hei' uelte: the

other imiiie wheiof to litter, is (..iinte.l . mi inipiulis

A iiiilawfnll thill'.;: wliieh . . . Valerius ,s,.riinns hlnrted

out, .V- soon after tthid the smart for it" (I'liny, .Naturall

|li,torie, Uulhimrs translation, vol i. p. r.li).

540. Lines ;ilO-:il.-.. Hall, i'' .^I'y/vf. note o'JT. says that

the messeii^'ers whom Kiihard sent to Klizaheth •shoiil.l

so largely promes proiiioeioiis innnnieralile ami lieiielUes,

not onely to her hut also to her soniie lonle lliomaa

.Maniiies Doreett, that they sliouM hryiiKe her yf it were

possihle into some Hanhope, or as some men sale into a

fooles iiarailise. Ami so >lie . . . sente letters to the

marlines her sonne lieyn-e then at I'arys with the eiiu
;

<.f Itiehniomle, willyniie him in any wise to leane the

<.arle anil without ilelaie to repaire into KnKlaml where,

for him weie prouiiUil i^reat honours ami Imiiurable pro-

mofioiis."

541. l,iiie.s:i-Jl-;i-Jl:

'/'Ac /i7»(i/ dmitx <'/ trdi-x Hull iimi //«tv nhrd

Sliiill cijiiif aijiiid, Iniiixfmiii'd la on'fiU jicarl,

Aliv.\NT.\iilM'. Ilifif l.i'.\N icilli intercut

U|.' TKN-'ni"'.'. d"i'lil,' iidlii '/' A((yi;ii/ic,sS.

V. 1 misprints (one for luuf (i.e. loan) in line .Vl?,, ami

n/lni for (./ Icn in line ;i2-l. The eorreetions are Capell.s.

The tears sheil are, as it were, a loan to the "ilistresstul

times;" they will ln'iepahl in the shape of "orient pearls,"

the value of the loan lieiiiK at the same time au^inienteil

liy the aililitioii of interest, in the shape of haiipiiiess.

twenty times as Kieat as the former sorrow. The noun

iidiaiitivji; means "interest" ur "prolit," in -Merehantiif

Veiiiee, i. 3. 70, 71:

MullK.n,;;lit y.i'.i s.iiil you noitlitr loiul ncr borrow

I'pon tuiitznf.ti:/;

ami from the noun thus used was derived the verli which

we have in the jmsent passa.^e. Compare, with lines ;;21,

j-1-2. Two tieiit. of Verona, iii. I. -l-H:

A :ic.i of iilL-ltiiij,'/''.'"'. \vlii*-U some c.iil /e.trs.

642. I.iue :US: 2'ti WAII. H(c title, n.v her iiintliei- dulli. -

So (ii|. The word is niispiiiit':u fdile in l''f.

543. Liiie;i.'>5: Hmj, I , Iter :»iverei(jn, am lier .<iilijeet l.tiVK.

Kf. read "/»•/• ."^uhjeet lute." Imiv is from liip I'ope

leuils lune, whieh Walker approves.

644. Lines :i(i.i-;J(>.">

:

7'„<, ilei'p 1111(1 dead, iMur infaiitx, la their tiraves.

K. Itieh. Ilarji nut uit that .itriiKj. inauaiii tliat Ik iiant.

These lines are here uiveii a^ they stami in U 1. H J

omits line ;104, and nives line :;(j.". to A'lii;/. l< ;i and the

folloHiiiK IM also omitted line ;i04, hut made line iiil.". ;.

eoiitmiiation of Klizaheth's preeediiii: .-peeeli. K 1 re-

st<i'-eil line ;iOt, hut placed it, wionnlv, after line :;(!,"..

546. Line DUil; \iiie, tiy //iiMiKniim:. my ijarter. and mii

,.,.„„•„.—The (ieorue, as well as the ^;iirter, is part of the

insimiia of the order of the (iarler. It is a (l;.'ure of M
(;eoi-.;e on horseiiaek, |derein'r.' the dra;,'on with his lame

.\ similar desimi is horne on the reverse of the eurniit

soverii;;n; in faet it was the iciinmoiiest way of depietiiiL-

the saint. He is so represented, for iiistanee. over the

western door of the eathe.hal at liale ill Nwit/erhui.l

The inesent passai;" is an amiehronism, as is the similar

one in II. Henry VI. iv. 1. 'i'.i The (ieoii-'e was not added

to tlie insi.i:nia of the order till Henry \ll s reiyit

546. Line ;iii»; / suear . Vi. have / .Mccrtcc. Qi)
:
•

i

sweare h;i ntilhlmj," having eviileiitly taken the laM t«o

words li\ mistake from the heiiinninj; of iie.\t line.

547 Line ail'.l: Thy (Jemije, pri'/aiid, hath (o.s7 AiV iioi.v

/,„„„„,. _.So (;(|. y( have Inrdly. Perhaps faiiillij Mould

he a lietter epitliet than either.

548 Lines ;i7:5-y77:

.S'ici'(/C, then, liy fomethiii;/ that thou /l((.^( not nnntyd.

K. liieh. Then by .ny.ielj'.

(J |.;iiz. Thyfelf is felf-mifii-'d-

K. Itieh. .Vol/', 'uy the m.rld. -

(J |,;iiz,
"Ti.-iftdl uf tliy J'val teiitu'jK.

K. Ititli. My.l'aihe '^ death.

^f j.;iiz. Thy li/e hath that dii-hiinunrd.

K. Kieh. H7i;/. then, luy Hud.--

Tliis is the ariairjemeiit of Kf. In. liip line ;J74 eome^

after line :i7ii, and Lli/alielh's answer runs: " Ihyselte

thy ael.fe mlanrext." The olijeetion to this arrangement

is that Uiehard s words, " Why. then, hy (hid," fidluwiii^

direetly after "Then hy myself," make him almost jiiit

himself on an eipiality willi liod. In the arrangement of

Kf., which we follow, Lli/alielh lefuses to helieve Kieliald

when swearing hy the honours or dignities which he has

usurped and degraded; she then says;

S:tt\tr, then, /'j ictfie!/it>i^ f''titf r'leii /ot.iY iii^t 7i ;,'/,'... tt.

Richard answers, half- mockingly :
77icii tiy mysctf, as

thungli he would say; "Son must admit that I have

never wrong'il myfetf. ' U:V retort rouses him to more

seriousness in his ne\t speech: yine by the wmld. VI. to

avoid profanity read lleaeea instead of (Sod, in line 377.

as usual.

549. Lines ;i7S-3sO;

;/ (/»ii; hadxt/ear'd tu break an vath by Ilim.

The unity the kiny THY brother made

Had nut been broken, nor my brother ulaiu.

So Q(i., with the exception that all hut (J. 7, ^ s read my

brother in line 3711 -a mistake arising no doiilit from the

uueurreiieo of the weirds in the next line I'f read:

If tliou iliJJ'st fe.iit: to l.rjalce .111 Oath willi l"m.

TIic unity tlic Kiii^ niy /unliiuitf nunii:,

Tliou Iiiul'bt not broken, nor my IJrotlicrs died.

This is one of llie jiassages to which Mr Daniel refers

^l Kliz. Harp on it sldl .-hall I till heart-ftriny:

i:',Ci

bft'ttk. (Iiitruti. tnUoprintof li i,
i>. wii. iiute), in bui'l»»'it «-f hi--*
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I (.iiti'iitlcili tlmt till' oil^'lnal iiiltlinr nf the play thininlit

illi'.v til lie miu of tlif i|iui'ir» liiiitlRMs (sou imtu 'lH

<ii/i('i(). Till' rt'iiiliiin Idisl'itiiil wiiK, iif i-iiiirnc, an attcmiit

Inriinri't tlifiilniiiiiMjinir 1/(1/ dii/^/ici'; fur it was Kilwanl

Willi trii'il til locmirilL' tile iiiipusjiifj faitluii.s (Hie act II.

V I) lint lieie, ua in utlitr iiistances, tlit; widin; wulil

was ulttruil.

.650 l.iiit'8 ;w."i, :is<i:

uiiifh iHHv, T(i(i ii-iKiff Il^;Il^^;l,I.(l\\s/(l;(/»K^

I'lii) liKilii)) Jiiilh hulk made A iiiiif J'oi- icuiinn.

-.1 lalpill, ailuptiiij,' a ciiiijuLturo liy Itmleiifk. Tlie a|i-

iriirciit aiitillusi-i lictwuiMi iIiikI ami u-nnim can lianll.v

have lieeii iiiteiitliiiial. lintli (^p ami Vt. reail tivi'. liiit

iliis U very likely iiiily a iiriiitei'.s ermr 'I'lie wcircla to.

'II. aiiii tirii .ieeiii to have nfteii lieeii i onfiimiileil liy tlw^

ilil printers. (;cp reail iiIuiiuIIiki-h- Vi.hnlJ'dUnves. In

line :!^il Kf, reail tin- fur «

551 l.iiie.'i'.i-i; L'liiinrrrii'd umilli. In (mil /' ln Ihvir (l;IV-

Tills is tlie reading uf tlie llrst fmir (;nart is. g. 5 mis-

printeil iiilli for in, ami the mistake »a.s eopieil in Kf.

552 l-ine3'Jti; Mi.siix'(l cie l^^',/. hy ti.mk .misls'Ii u'Kli-

IA>T.— .sot^ip it. reail:

.Misus'd ere us'il, by limrs i!l-Ts\i ye/ait.

The printer no iloiilit. as Kiilfe says, meant to have
.iviii 'i/r/K/sf -as he iliil In line IWS- ami the llrst letter

-li|i|ieil out.

553. Lilies SOS, 3'JU

:

IIXJ illtlli/t'lljlls ATTK.MI'T

Of hustitf (irmn .'

-I i,>'i Kf. have affaiirn for ultempt.

554. Line Wi: aitli I'lliK Id-aifn lorc-^o l^p I'f. have

555. Lines 407, -llW:

Willtuut hei:.fiiUiiirx In .mv.^ki.k .\mi tiii;i-;,

lli:i;-i:i,K, TIIK i.a.Mi, timl hkhdj a Vlinalian soul.

^1 11'. The reailin^' of (iip i.s:

\Val)uiit her foUoWL's to t/u's /aitti and ine.

Til titee, her sel/e. aiul inanie .1 Christian snule.

I he reailiii}; of If. preserves the elinia.\ latter; for

liirliaid means to say that the ealamities, which will re-

-lilt from his failure to .-eciire lii.s ri^'lit to the throne, will

iii't only allect them personally ami their country, hut
aUo many others.

556. Lines 424, 42.'>;

Wln't-ii. Ill that NEST OF s1'|(I:i;y, Ihen shall breed
Selcen ()/ theiimeh'es, to your liKai-MKiiRTlUK.

Iliere is an allusion, as .Steevens pointeil out. to the fable
if the iihieni.x

; at the eiiil of every thoiisaml years it

iiiaile itself a funeral pileof myrrh ami spices, 11)1011 which
it was eonsumeil, ami aiiotlnr was saiil to he horn out of
its ashes. .Mr. dreeu (Shakespeare ami the Kinhlem
Writers, p. 3S0) ipiotes from An KlcKie, or Kriemls J'as-

sioii, for his Astniphill, the folluwinj,' lines:

The rha'ni.\ left sweet Arabic
;

And on a ceil.ir. in this coast,

Hiiilt up her tomb of sfiirerie.

— Tl.'c I'hii-ni.t .Nest, I3.>j (Parks reprint, 1814, jr. <!.

/.' oiiii.forture iieeurs nowhere else in .Shakespeare. He

I

uses the parllclide reeniiij'iirted oiiee, in Coilolanus, v.

i
4. .M. CotKittVe explains renm/nrt as-'Kreut solace, or
eomfoit, much consolation;" ami lliiret, Alvearle, nuO
nice, has " lliou hast reuiueil my spirits, or len.m/orlrd

my hart, iteddidistl aiiiniuni. Ter. ' gij read nvoni-
jiture.

867. Lines 4:i2-r.;i7. In (•.•toln r. 14.^4. when the hreacli

lietwcen lillckili:;liaiii and Kichard hapjieiieil, the duke,
ilall says ip, ;iii:)), •ymme.lialcly prepared open warre
af;aynste lijm |cf. iv ;:. 47, 4M I persuaded all his com-
plices ami partakers that eiiery man shoiilde In hisiiuarter
with all dili','cnce reyse vji the people ami makeacommo-
< ion, .\ ml by this mca lies, alniooste in one nioniente Thomas
-Manpics Dor.set

|
liaviie^ conic 1

j out of sanctiiarye w here he
sith the lienyiiuyii';e of Itieliardes dales had eontyniied,
whose life liy tlieom ly helpeof sir Tliomas l.ouell csipiyer

was preserued from all ilauiijiicr and perell , . . gathered
together aureate liamie of nun in Vorkeslilre. Sir Kil-

warde (.'ourtney and I'etcr his liinther liishop of i;.\setter.

reiaeil another army in deuo;isliire and coriicHall In

kente, Kieharde (luylforde and other Keutlemeii. eolleeted

a great companye of sonldyonres ami oiicnly licKaniie

wane." following Halls account, Shakespeare repre-

sents Itichaid as setting out with an army to oiiimse

liuekingham; .see iv. 3 .10, ami line Liti of the present
scene. We now gather from lines 44;i. 45U, that Kichard
is going to Salisliiiry, in order (as Ilall .sliow.s) llrst of all

to overthrow the army of limkiimham, the leader of the
insiirrcclioii. liichmoml, who had sailed fimii .>t Main,
reached I'oole in Dorsetshire, but his Meet had been scat-

tered by tempest, and no landing was made on .•icconiit

of the aippareiit hostility of those on shore The court-
ship of Princess Llizabeth took idace in 14s.'i; but Shake-
speare, for reasons ivliich it is not hard to discern, chose
to regard this iiiisuccessfnl rising, in 14s4. as belonging to

the same year with the insurrection by which Itiihmoml
gained the throne in I4s,V Aeconling to Hall's account
of this latter event (p 410): •the erle . . . ariyned in

Wales in the eiienyng |of August 7| at a porte called .Myl-

ford Haiieii and in eontinet tookc land and came to a

place called Halle- . . , And ... at the soiiiie ry.syng

reiiioued to harllord west, where he was applauded and
receaued of the people with great ioye. ' The bt;itelmiit

of liichmomrs arrival in Horsetshire conies in, rather uii-

intelligibly. in line ,121, when everywhere else he is said

to be on the western coast.

Shakespeare places the scene in London, but " Kynge
Rychard at this cea.son." Hall says (p. 412). ' kepynge his

liowse in the eastell of Sotiiinihain . . . sent to llioii duke
of Norfolke. Henry carle of Northnniberhimle. Thomas
earle of Surrey and toother of his especiall and tni-l.v

frendes of the iiobilitie . . . wyllyiige theim to miistie'

their fervants and tenints and "repaire to his iirescnce

with all spedeand diligence."

i«

Ul.tll says * Lank-."l>ut lieniisuntlerst.-inds Polydore \'irL;il-, words,

which .are: *' iiiio fere inoniento ac tempore. Tiioinns ni.irvliio Horces-

triaj de asylo e.i;ressiis. .i^ ab (.nini periciiln, opera Thnm.,- liouelii

seruatus , . . a^'ros [Jiissiiu incolcntes ad anna cuntit.it. initiulnque

'elH facit"(lib. .vxv.'.

- I'erli ips West Dale INaiit. alinut .;( miles north-west of St. ,\nnc's

Head, and very ncirly the ilistance naine'i from Havcrfi>r(Iwest.
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669 rim. .U:i: nv '"'/"''"'' :''• ''''''•"''
I

^'''''''''',"

fiilnuae uulll llni-' MO. K. itml;

A'/. A. C.ilL-,!))-, ll) "'>?''" ""'"••

( ,1/. I Mill, "ly I-""'. ""I' •'" lU""''"''"' '"'*'"^'

A'„<r C.tc-l.y toinc liltlicr, 1.">.U- lo S.iliO.iir)

.

C,tt,.h„ in lli.haiaK Hec.„„l t-pricli. Is an ivMcnt n.l«-

tiikf U<V lUilfUf. l!»t tl'«' illtt:ll».»ta .^liectll t.M' t atc»1>)

860, l.liif 4t;c.; W.V/W "/' '-." '""'"'. Il"<*l>illl'">". «'"'

861 I inr 170. MVmf A. n' '/ V-'k I'- ""'' "'"<' ''"' "''''
\

Iti,,,,,,,, ,„„i la.H. .krlu.T.1 the undouMo.l lieir of

Jii,.|,ar.l. I'uk.. ..f V..rk. l,is fatluT. A .str..n«c.r dam,

«„„M liav.. l.ilMhK.'.l t.. tiK. ,lan^'lltm of ImIwu.-.I \ .,
,

m„l t.. the l»u.l,il.lrou .,f (iu.rtfi^. Imke cf Clavouio; Imt,
\

„s liits.m iM.liinl. ;:.hvanrs cliil.liun ha.l IkH, pr,,.

linuM.Lcl ilU^t-'itlniatu, anil Vlaniices attaimlur for liwh

iveason exclihlca the •-•lain, of hi:* issue. See note 4 ,uvra.

662 Line 4^-2: .V ., my 0<«„l lunl, mn /nVin/.^- ore in tlu-

nm-lh -Stanley's lan.ls were In rhe.hire ami l.aneashMv;

lie ha.l, too, eonsiileraMe i.ower In North Wales, ioi

what follows see note 1».

863 I ine 4s'.): Av, .W, Ihm, wnuhht h,- ijnM lojnh. with
^

JMu. /.-So (M , exeeiit that l.oth they an.l IT. use 7

instea.l ,if .(;/• I'f . ""-t prolmhly I'.v a.eicleut, omit tli.

tirst .1;/.

564 Line 4!,o; / irill iwl Irv.t y..,,. ,1,: SoQ,), I'f. have

Hill I II mil llii»t ""''

565. Lines 4», .'.00;

,s',V KiUmnl C<.nrh<ni.<in<' lUv hin«.\hlii pMalr

isi.ilii'i> "/ Kxii'i: III" I'l'i'i' iiiionii-.i;

See note .^;17. These Cnii-liini" or . 'onvtenays were, Imw-

ever, not brothers, hut . onsins (rreneh. v •J4'..|. tM have

bi-iitlicr tlicii' for I'lili ' liiiilli'i'

5G6 Lines .'.03, .'104:

e,:cni li">if 'i>"i'' Ml'ETITcl'.S

l-'lnl-k til till' i-cUi'h.

Sl,nk...peare nearly always uses the wonl rnmpW,7oc with

the emisnal meaninj; of •'assoeiate," not "rival.

5GT Line .M2;

A" iiinn l.iiiiiiv ii-hllliir.

^^ Ri,.i,.
(III. / (T.vTiir.K i;i.'/v.'/-

Vol.e inscrte,! 01,. wW.h Vf omit. (M .
"hieh have a

,li,rerent an.l very faulty version of the whole passaj^e

(50S-.".i;i). reail: •'!) I cry ymi nu'reie.

ACT IV. SiLN-i: r..

688. T.inos 2. 3:

in the uly (./tiii> mwi m.oonv Imar,

Mil Kuti deoiyc ShoUi'it in/ritiikd "/' i" 'i"'<'-

138

,s„ iM H lone III! ino»t ./.il.(/.'/.
' As reyar.U .Intnl. J

llj), see note l,'.l «"/'(((

669 Lines (i-^;

,S„, ijcl llii't limit ; Ciiiilliiiii'l "" III lliil luiil

Si'n'llliiil III'- '/'"'•" '"'*/' li'iiil'IU C"iii"iil'''l

;/,' fhiiiilil iKiiiiiiif i:ii:iii>iiii Ik I' iiiiiiyliiii-

(,„ whieh u.o..t e.lUors folloH , omit these lines here, in

,ertin« Uuei 7 an.l > after line P> inli'i. VM ihe arrange-

ment of vt. Is. on the whol,-, the hest. I r.wuk wo.it.^

Hianley to de.lare for Klehmona Stanley answers tlnit lie

eannot .1 penly at present, ami tin n. hefore semli,,,.

,,i,„ „„ ,,„„mnnhiites Ihe important m«s of Klizahetl,

8

eon.sent to the i.ropose.l marriage of her ilaiiwhter to

ISlilnnoii.l 'lliis aiinouneemeiil eoines mmh more pi"

'

,,eily at the he(;iiminK of the .seene than Ihrnsl in. as a

i

m.-ieafterllmUKhl. at theeml

! We have ninitteil ii;'h<ilt. whieh Lf. pnUx at the he'^^in-

1
liiliK of line7.

870, Lines 12 1.-.. IT,

i
SIK W.M.TKIt IlKllllKliT, n K'HnirilC'f KiMi'-r;

silt (ill.HKIlT T.M.lloT. Sin \VlI,l.l,\M STAM.KY;

UM-ollP. ndinlbliil I'KMIIUUKK. SIK .JAM..,- 111.1 NT.

.1 „,/ UP K ,\l' Tmo.m vs. ti-illi II iidiiiiil eicM-;

.1,,,/ li.iniiih l.iiiuli'ii llii'i.i 'III liiiiil llieii' <""!"'

ILill -ays tint while lliehnioml was ftt lluverfor,Uvc5t.

•• \inohl P." 1 II valiaiiut eapitaiii, . . .
ileelareil to

liyni that the i„ iil.roehiaiis were ren.ly to scrue nml i-'eu.

,
their attemlaunee on tlieii natural ami imnie.liate lor.l

P,-i.erel1eof l:ii,hi-uh."i\' tlo,. While inlvaneint? from

,;,nnartlien, ••.--l.ynl, i.e wa,, hy his esi.ialles a-s.r-

t.ymMli that ,sV- Wnlhi Ilmbiit nn.l Uii-e app /'o"""

were in liarnes before hym ready to eiieountre wytli liys

„iinye ami to stoi.pe their pas>a«e Wlierefore
. .

he

lli-UMletermvmMltosettontlieim. . . . lint to tlieuunt

liis fiemles shouhle kiiowe wytli what ilextente Ins at

timptea entreiniee vro. ee.le.l forwar.le, he sente
. .

.

l,.tt..rs to the la.lye Mai^'arete his mother, to the

|„r,U. Stanley ami his brother, to Tidbuli- ami to other

his trustie fremles, ,leelarynf:eto theim, that he . . .
eii-

temle,l to passe ouer y^' ryiierof Seuerne at shrewslmrye.

an.l ,s,. to passe ilii eetely t,. the eitee of l.omU.n. A hile

m„n.hin..' t.,war.U Shrewsbury "there met ami sa u .-.

him nic av Tliiiiiiii^. with a goo.Uy ba,l ..f A\ e shniei

whiehe . . .
snbmitte.l himselte whole t.. his on re an.l

o.mmaumlenient." This man ami Sir Walter HerberL

„aUBays(p. 412), n,l..lWales"w.the.allp.- .> '

ivke .,neth..ritee;- Uiehar.l supp..se.l them b.,tl. to b.

faithful to his eause. ltiehni..iul haying ^^^^'^^'^ ';.

p..rt.'Mntheeuenyn.e.tliesame.la,eeanie oh

Cieorge^ Tidhnll with the wln.le p..wre of the y..inue

Karle of Shrewslmrye Ihisehler biother] then b.,...n

wanle, whieh were aee.m.pte.l t., the number .,
»oc

tlumsamle men. An.l thus his p.-wre en.M-ensyn.e he ar-

,.vne,l at the t.,wne ..f Stalfonle and there pawse.l. lo

him

= ,I..ll l.ere c.-,ll, .Ms ,.or.nnaRcC..ori,.o,but ,«/,•„. p. 4M.>.n"
^

his ri^l.t uAme of Cilb.tt. He kJ Ih. .i«l.l «mK a! •.".•-• K.n.v m J-

worlli. See note 594,

I

873 Line 3;

i4 1 .
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wlidiii iiiiiii' >ii' \N>llyuni staiiUy iicii>iii|i:iiuiiUMl with a

(, «,• |Mi»..in'«" (Hall, p lll,<(ip)iiiu' l'i.l>il"i.' Vlr«ll)

111, Kirinf i>.\f"lil 1111(1 3ll.Iaiin.M lUiiht liiiil ji'liiiil ItioU-

'
, ,11.1 III I'arl- (.>fi' iiotiM Id iiiiil -Jl *ii/ii(( ) It ilcif^ not

,|,,;ir at wli.lt ttllli' .•*li' Waltir licllMTt joiiifd Itii'll-

I
, II. I, or ttliftlur li« iliil liioif lliaii kcop nl'iif (luni

lli.liiir.l

.\('T V. SciNi; 1.

1171 l.ini' 1 -I'l'i' ii.ii'liciilaiM iif r.iiikitii.'liaiirr( captiiro

.,•,. iinic 111. llu' ilatf lit liirt I'Xi'iulluii Hii.s l'i| Niivi'iiilier,

1I-; JiiliiiUHii lilii)iiiai'il til ailil this scent.' to the pro-

ii..,lii|.j ait; Imt snicly that ait In lnn« eiiniwli alii'aily.

It ""iil'l lie luttcr to hiivi' rnik'il it liofmo the I'litrame

.,f llatilill in itieiK' 4, lint) 4:!1.

572 IJiie'J: .V'/, my itimd lord; Hinv/niv hepnlienl. -

llii^ lliii'. ami the otiifi' Hpfi'ch of the Sherllf's (line U),

1. -iven In (^11 ti' Uatiliir lint It was .lolin Mytton,

-
I ill' iif .shriip.sliire, who arresteil l!iuklii«liain. There

i-ii.ilii'tiiiifal nrriiiiiil fiirsnplMislnnI'atelill' toliave lieeii

[.iv-eiit. Ihiiili.'h as he was always ivaily to ilu Itleharil's

.lirtv Hiirk, he wtinM certainly, tliainatleally speakinu,

ii.il lie nut of pl.ieu in this geenc.

573 Line 3: A'l'ci'cv, (i'jv.v. —So (Ji| Ff. have (r'/iii/ ««(/

574 lino 4: \hA.\ Kimj lliiiiy Klii« Henry VI. waa

ii.il ali.-.iliitely eaniini/eil, thonijli niiraele.s were saiil to

liive taken place at Ills tomb, ami he was re^arileil as a

lint liyiiiaiiy people. Henry VII. wonM have cammizetl

liiiii, lint that niiitlvc» of eeonuiny prevaileil.

575 Line .': uiincarrii'il. For the use of mincairicd in

iliis -eii^c, compare 11. Henry IV. iv. 1. 12i):

ll.ivc siiico nnsi\jrru;t uikIlt Ujliiiybroke.

570. Lines 10, 11:

77i/.v M Ml-SiiitW dull. fKl.l.nW. I'.s' il tuil!

sher. It is.

> . It. g.| have/cW'wix. as if liiukiiiKhani aihlressotl nil

tlie Kilanls; they also mhl Mil l-"rd to the «herilf's nn-

-wir. Ityce iirefers the rcailinK of (Ji).. ami in a note

r.ili lie ennteiiils that "it seems rather nilil that liiuk-

iii^liaiii shonlil call the Sherilf 'fellow,' anti as oilil that

llii' .''lieritf (^ee his pivcedini; speech) shonhl reply as

iirtl). ' lint there seems no reason why linekiie.'ham

-li.iiil.l aililress the unestion to all the siuartl lulloir h
-•. iiriiiUy nseil hy a superior to an inferior. It is quite

...>-ilile that the Sherilf nii'.'ht resent that motte of

..I'll. >>; in which case, in aiiswerini.'. he would not give

Da. kiii::liain his title.

577. Line 12; WInj, then Al.I, SiiUl.-^' li.VY /.< iiiij Imdijx

|.".i,M>|i.vv. -The ind Novemlier is the day which the

Itiiiiian Catholic ( liureh keeps in hoiionr of all the de-

piirtcil. for i/(iioii.v(?«i/ = the day of a person's death,

'.Mill. ire lloinei) and .hiliet v. 3, 234:

I'licir stolen inarri.ijje il.iy "^i'- Tyli.ilfs < "-'./'V.

578 Lines Kj-l.". -Sec ii. 1. 20-40.

579. Line 20; That hiijh vlHnwc Wlllill I da.Uvd icith.

— H7."/i is fretiuently used for aim or «7o/i/i. as In the

Hint scnteiiee of the cliuri li of Knuland's verslmi of tlic

Lord's rriiyer, ti'i have that.

610. Line jr.; Tlnm Mitiynirf' evrni' r.M.l.- MK.WV nS

51V NK'-K.—The referenee In this ami the siihseiiuent lino

is to I. 3. 'JSll-.IO;!. The reailinji In the text In that of Kf

(in have: iKfalUn iiimn iinj Iwad.

581. Line ii,: Cmiif, »Uis, cnNVKV .MK I" tin- htiirk c/

nhiiiiii'. -This Is the icailinj.' of ti'i If have: 'Come Ivttd

III!.' vJiCl'IK,"

ACT V. Stl'.Ni; •-'.

688. - From .Hhrowshury (seo nliove, note ,'i7n) liieh-

inond inarched to l.iililleld, and from LIchlleld to Tam-

wortli. The latter place is ahont llveand twenty mile»

in a Rtraiuhl line Wfitward from Leicester. .Market l!o8-

worth, lyin;; aliout half-way hetweeii Tainworth and

Leicester, is in Leicestershire, alioiit the miles from the

borders of that county and Warwlckbhire. The meet-

In^' between Henry and his father in law took place at

Atherstone, n small town about nine or ten tniles to the

southeast of Tainworth, and abmit ciKlit miles to the

Kiiutli west of Market r.oswtirth. .'Stanley had retired to

Ather-^tolie when In- liciild that Kicliiiiond was Miiilcliinir

from Wales to Lichlleld, in order In avoid suspicion; iis

he wished Uiehard, who held his sonHeorneas a hostage,

to believe that he Wiis still favourable to the kin^t's cause.

From the netonnt wiveii in Hall (p. 4l:i) it would appear

that Uichinoiid u'ot sepiirated from his army when near

Tainworth, and had to pass the nl;;lit in a small vlllaije

about three miles from that town. At the dawn of the

next day he rejoined his army; but left them almost

immediately to j,'o to .Vtheistoiie in order to meet his

stepfather.

583, LineT; The wiir.TeilKP, hlonitii, and nnurpiwj Imar.

—-V.alker says (vol. ill p. IT.'i) that imtelied is palpably

wroiiK, and Collier's old ("Mfitor calmly altered it to

riclilcKx. Wietchod is eert:iiiily L'liierally nscl In n eon-

temiituous sense; hut it is also ustd as an epithet applied

to villains, just as tcrvtch itself is used of a very wicked

liersiiii. Ciimpare Othello, v. 1. 41, where Koderi^'o .says:

"O u-n'tdicd villain'" evidently meaniii}; liiRo; and, a

still more forcible instance, Lucreee, line WW:

Such Krelilitti li.liuls inch urittlltd blood slioukl spill

:

both /iii/ufx and hh,'id, in this ease, beins Tari|uins

684. Lines S, !»:

That si'nii.'ii tfiiMr nMmmcr fiddx and fntit/id rinen,

SWII.I.S ijiiiii- ininit lilood (My iranli.

Capell altered niHiU'd to nimitK, and I'ope printed Swilid

i'lsteail of Sirilln; but the sudden chairxe from th'' past

to the present tense is coinnion cnou«h in Shakcsjieaie.

and indeed in all jioets. Poetry would be terribly crippled

if sueli a reasonable license as tills were not permitted.

685. Line Id: Mi',<.»'."/ sw INK. -Shakespeare uses Kiriiif.

in the siimuliir. in four other pas.snKcs; for instance in

Love's Labour's Lost, iv. 2. 01: "pearl eiiouyh for i'

mriiie
"

886. Line 11: Lies jioic even in the centre nf this ide.—

.So Qn. ; Ft, liavc, " l-i non .

'
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687. l.lni' IT: Hi'iii mini. coM-.c.Viiir >«'l f/."""ii'"' >:''

> Vl.; tM Imvu «ii-.in/». wlii' li inmiy iililMin |.urbf.

Ilia. k«tiilic l...liili'<l .'lit thiit III.- lili.' I» » li«ialililii"<' "'

iiii.iv likily I.. Ii^ni' lull' "1 ""•• "linl""' '"I tl>.iii<"i""<«-

ACT V. Sum.

688 Thf m^l t»n|H,iti..iH..ftlil»«>iii'OiiK''l -•")'"'•

iiMiallv .milttLMl ..I, Ihc >Uw: uikI Hi.' iTiiialn.l. r U.UvI.I.mI

(111,, iH.i ariMiaU' .-.oiitM, thf inw niiiiMiitlni; tli.- 1.' .1 of

l!i.l,,.iii, tl.f .itli.r that ..t Itli lini"iiil A* ivi.n-cntfil

„i, thu stawf 111 Sliak.>l>i'aii'»lii.if, thix «fne . .miI.I iH.t

l,iit lu. ..lull t.. li.li. iilc; U>V th« tt'iit.* >.f Ul.^hai.l aii.l

llkhiii.iii.l iiiiiHt hav.' iM.n v\><M- t..i!utlKT i.ii.l th.' h..i.tiW

„niii.'- <rv as n.ii. h .if ihciii as woiv ii.ipcrw.nal. .1, miHt

l.avu h.H 11 nihhii,K«li.'iil.lui» toKflhiiiill Ihf i.lKht l.ff.,ie

Ih.' l.attlf Uolfc .iii.'tt* fi-.'iii "i""'' "'!"' "I'"' "I'-

peaiH t.. m u vi'iy l-..llsh lailu ..11 this Mil.j.rt •' Wi. 11..W,

l,y III., ai.l ..f Miia-pailiK I* "ml iail>ilit.iH, iili.l at tli.'

fi..iiii.l ..f tlw pnimiil. r'- i-H''. ".I'aiate tliu irprwlila-

tiv..s ..f v.. Ik an.l l.mi 1 l.y .•.itaiii yar.ls .,f .•..l.aiiv.l

caiivii.s. ami ..ur ^la^;l i;l..islsa.l.l ss th.-ii.s.lvea t.i Ui. h-

iii-.l .•Illy; an.l tluie aif th.,»e «h.., f.iwttiiiK that the

slaK.. .h.cs la.t, mViT ..m. aiil sh.iul.l ii"t if il • "iil.l,

lT|rn.*..|it till- facts. .f niii life, diilik that wo liav..i;aiiu.l

unatly hy H'l' >haiiw.-.
" i .itahily the ill.'.t .'f th.> in..-

.UTii "dtau" -anaiiKi'iii.iit '- I'la' ""' *''"'»'* •a.i'lri'*-'*

Ih.iiisc'lvi.. t.i ni.hai.l only;" Imt «. I.eliev.. shak.>]iiaiu

woiil.l liavf 1.1 '11 the tlrst to iiT..},'iii/.i' the fa.t that the

.lianiatie (oiee . I the situati..li is tlieiehy iii.itas..l. an.l

thill his (loeto .mly "iilt'en'l hy I'eiii- s|ioken aiiii.l Mil-

vminiliiiiis whiuh .listia.tnl liy their ri.li.iil..iis iiuon-

(iriiily. the nilnils .if the au.lieu.'e from th.' I.inunaue of

the .'haraetei.s an.l fl.nn the in.i.l.nts reines.iite.l It

w.iiil.l he just a8«ensil.lv to nsiiet the time when per-

i.peetlvo vas iiMkn..«ii. ami «hen painters ne.vssaiily

repres. .te.l .ihjeets. wh.tlier near ..nlistant. in the same

plane. a» U> alteet to siuli .imt th.' times when the want

of any staije imuhlneiy pr.v.nt.il Ihe .liamatist fi.mi

havinn appMpviate seeii.'s f..i' tli.' artion of his play.

589 Line 7; fy wilU w'l li-iil-' line vUl J lif In-iil'jl,! —

If an.l tj :, *}•» liave, ''/' "i"' "','/ ''"'' ''"' "''' "''*'

si.\ .|uart.i9 have, " Ip with my tent tin;;-'.- inserting the

word thnr, whieh is .|nite unneiessiiiy ami bp.nls the

lliythm .if th.' line, Imt is. neveithele.ss, linhlly pieseive.l

hv'tl.o fanatieal w.-isliippeis .it l^ 1 H is just the s.iit

..f iiiserti.m that anyone i-imiatit .if vl.jtlim woiu.l li.ive

inmle.

590. Line U: balUilla.- See f.iot.m.te l^. have h„t-

Minn. Shakespeare only uses that w.,r.l in one ..ther

liassafi.'. Hamlet, iv. ,^ 78, 7il:

llicy come not '.iiiylc spies,

];>it Ml l-.ittitJtoin;

where I'. 1, V. i have ilistinetly baltalhies; tj.i. have hnl-

UtUiiDK !•'. 3. V. i bathU. It Is .iiiite p.issilile that the

w.inl, whi.his a merely aiisxlieize.l f.irin .if the Italian

/„,//„„;,,,. meant little more than baltU, when use.l ill the

sense .,f -the main li'i'ly »' tl"^ '""')' *''>'"1""''" '"

II,my VI i l.s. ' fharsiM our main ballh^ fr.iiit,"

11(1

set l.in.' I'l. AinoiiU thoM' wli.i have n' "Hi »llli

|(l,.|i, ,1 H. hav., /<.,->.'. ami llair» «"r.U tnei i:

.-„',;, w.,nl.l «eein to Justify this; hut /'"""' «"»« I" ^'l"l'

at tliU tiini'. .See note it

699 Line'.'' .S'lV WiUUim lUnmlmi llii-was tin m.ii

„f,S„ WillKim llnunlni, hy his wife Kli/ali. th. .laiiui.l.r

„f Sir Itoliert Wiimllel.l. He was the father ..t r|i„il,s

llraml.in, »h.. was treute.l with RKut fav.iur l.y lii.li-

I when he eamu to the thron.'. ami he.ume one ..1

Henry VIH.s elio»eu e..mpani.iiis in his youth, hoth a.

prime ami kinu. (liarl.s llran.l.m waseieate.l liuke.,(

Niir.ilk ami i.e is one. if the rharaetels In lleni> \ 111

S,V lf.(/.ii»i Ihvmhn was kille.l hy ItUhai.ls own lii.i.,l

III a fiirl.ius ..uslaiiuht at the hattle of lloswortli. Hull

.aystp 4H): ••Kjnii U.\ehal.l set im K.i sharptly at lli.'

tiist lli.iitt y he.iueilhrew therles stan.lar.le, ami slew

.S<r Willinm Ihiiiul'nc his stamlar.le hearer.'

j
693 Lilies 'Jit 'J.; Ill t^l lliese lines are liiserte.l !.

Uv.en lines 11 ami 1.".; ami lines -7, •2-^. ami a are .miitt..!

Th,.|v ean he liu ilotiht that the arrany.inent III Kf, is thf

1 wilit .ine.

I
594 Lines JT :il. Hall ip. I14> gives the foU..»iiitf nc-

'

,,„„t .If the . iieiimstames refelT. 'l t.i ill this passatie;

In the morning he time he eails, .1 his men t., put .ni

th.ir armiliv .V apiiare.sl Ih."' selfes re.ly to llwht .V vieue

l.attail, .\: sent t.. y l.u.l Stanley (whhh was m.w ...li.e

»< his Im.le in a pla. e imiitlerently helwene hoth y ar-

mies) re.|nirviiu him w< his liie t.i appi.i.he iiere to liH

army .V to help to s.t >' s..iil.li.inrs in array, he nnsWiie.i

J. therle sh.inl.l set his awne me in a «.i<"l "I'ler of hat-

"taile while he w.iitl.l allay his e.-.paiuiiy, .V . .une t.i hlia

in time eol.mnieiit. Wliieh aiisweie ma.le ..thenvise

then therlu tlmimht or wonhl haile imil!' ^
.
..iisi.leHau

5. ..p.irtiinite of the time .V: the waite ..1 >- Imsines, .S

..llhoii'h he was there Wall, a liHc ve.Ke.l. het;aii s.jiia-

what t.i hann y. laiUle. yet he W.nit any lime .leluiynK

,„m,„.lle.l hy neeessite, after this maner insluiete.l .V

„nl,c.l his men. H.' .na.le his forwar.l somewhat single

ami sl..n.ler. aee.ir.lyi,^' t.. y^- small laiher .if his pe.ipie.

1,1 yv Krount he plaee.l the arehers, of whome he ma.lc

captain llmeileof (•.xf.ir.l: to the riuht wym: ..f y hut-

taill he appoynte.l. sir Cyllieil lalli.Ht t.. he y- leder; t.,

y« left Winn lit^ assi;:ne.l Sir limn Saiiaije, .V: he w' y

aide .if yM.ir.1 Stalev aeeompaiKnie.l with therle . if I'.u

lir.ike haUViiK a ^'.l.l.l cinpai^nie of hoismeii an.l a small

lam.her of f.i.itm.n: K.ir all his Imle imher exeee.le.l imt

V thonsai.le men l.esi.le the p.iwr.if the Stanleys, whemf

lij tli..iisaii.le wer.' ill the fel.le vmlcr the sta.lar.l .if sir

William Stanley: The kj imes noinher was .l..lil,' .1- nui.lie

iV more."

II .< fiijii'i-i-tiiiie, my '"..'.'

596. Lilies 17, 4i:

What is '( ij'ctiick!

• 'ate.

It's nine (I'cliifk.

i) 1. has:
It is .,(:><• .,f clotkc, full siipi'<=' "11"-

Nine .Ml.iek vvoiihl eertaiiily he a late Imiir for supp. r in

lUchanVa lil.tv. V-i.t we kimw from Iti.-hmo.al s spee.l.

(see sihovc, line Id) that the sun lia.l alrea.ly s. t, ami. as 11



N((Ti:s lo KiN<; i:i( iiAith in. MT V. Si.'III.

HA- iIm' JvIii'I Aiiiiu«t It iimut liiivc iM'iii imw nl U'lmttrtii

I,., Ill- iiiur ilmii »\\ ii'ilipik.

J96. Mill' 111 liii'f iii''Miiiiii' nil. mill imii'r l'ij|i(!ciiullti.'(l

till- l.r..kin lllif "11 tlir KhMuiil tlml lli>iiiiiil inkt'cl liiti'l-

ilii„ Til, /» ink <i»i' iHiiKi- rittilijf lint it will ln' im-

i;,,.| III, it lliiiMinlioiit tlilH xci'iii' Itliliiinrn iimmiiT In

,,i.nilil all. I liiHlii'il, wliirllHilH lllnlHiilitiMlly llitcliclcl liy

III,. .lniiiiali»t t" kIh'iv liiiw pii'iiiiiiiiiia hU iiilinl wii« iil

llii- . iI-Ih "f lil-i (iitf.

5D7. I.ini'it M. fill:

K. Illi'li. rnh'Hliu. '

tiiti- My Illi'li >

K Ulill. Siiiil I'll! II l"ir nliii 'It III inn.

A', fill it. L.itol') I

K,)/. My I'.nl.

I I

A'. Ki' 'I K.itcHITu

Af.ii My lot''.

II *iiiiis imtty cvlilciit that tlicvi" was licri' a c"iifiiBlun,

liv II alls illU'iiniinMii, as t^i tlh' iialiic picllxcil to (iiiu

(if till' >|"'<'t')ii'^. It In |iiihaIIi|i' Unit llii' ilniiiiiitUt llrnt

iiil.iiilnl Uiiliai-il to iiililrcss linli'liij liiTc, but aftcr-

u.ir.N iliaiiu'i'il lil>( liilml. (^l ami I'f. ii','i
'

in ri'ailiiii.'

llii.-tiji ill lini'.H liii anil "li licli'W.

598 Line ('.;i; '.'iiv »"' i« iriili-li Thin la tspiiernlly ex-

lliincil. as in our (oot-iidtc, tn nii'iiii "watclillKlit," m-

watililiitf rainlle." Haftjt, l.'T.I, kIvch iiihIit Wnli-li

Witii'hiii.i laiiipfs or ciiinlflu
:

" ami Slinghcii, IMin,

.uiH. \\\n\,'\ Cniullen, "n imteh ('aiiillo. ' I'lune iMinilk'i.

». rr »n|i|i"«oil ti> III' iiiaHfil In certain illviBlnii.'i, larli

.livi.i..ii laliiK cMilcnIatcil tn liiin a ecit;iin linio. Allii-

-1 II In li'jlilx In iiiailr In linr isii liflnw, " llio UijIiIk linni

liir iltlii'i-wlsi" tlu'iv HMiiliI MMiii til lie no roason why
" '' ' -liiiiilil not ini'iin n tiim iilfi-c. SliakiHpciiif makes

III. , .11 iif iviili-lii'K in several jilaees, c ij. 'Iwilftli Ni','lit

II ., i.il: "wiml lip my iriiti'li" 'I'liis Is the only place,

li..wcver, where he makes any alliisinn to ii((^7i itr indrli-

iiri cainlles.

599 Line (it; Siltlillf WIIITK SrilUF.Y/-i)- lln'Jlilil to-innr-

Hall says (p. 41'J) that Kichaiil was "inoiiiileil on il

.iv.iii- ((7,(7(' eoiiraer." The name wniilil appiiir to have

ii'iii iiiveiiteil hy Shakespeare.

600 Lliieii.'i: Limk that mil sr.WKs /.<• nniitiil. anil nnl Inn

hi;ini. It was the eiistoni to i any more than one sjiear

'ir Inn. e into liattle. Plaiiehe says (vol. i. p. 474) nmler

>'/."ii ' the longer [was] iiseil hy the cavalry, or by the

f.Mil t.i repel their ailvaiices; the shorter, for close coni-

)i:it. ,,r to he hiirleil as n javelin." . . .
" Strictly speiik-

iiu however, the litiuv \\i\a the sjiccial weapon of the

kiii-lit. ami the k;i,''(i- of the foot sohller.
'

001 Line Ii7: Siiir'xl limn Ihe inelanchnln I.oilli \oH-
Tin MliKllT.ANli? This was Henry Percy, fourth Ivirl of

N'.rtliiiiiilicrlaml. son of Henry Percy, Karl of .NUithiini-

'"rlaicl, in III Henry VI. (See note 7 on that play,) He
«iH ki'jit prisoner in tlie Tower from 14(il to 14ll!t, when
IMiviinl l\'. restored him to his honours, ercatiiid .liihii

l"il Mnntftuue, who had in the interim been Karl of

Ni'iliiiiMiljcrlaml. Maiciuia of Moiitayn, (See III. Henry

VI. not,' 111 ) In livi k.n,' lUdi inl appoii.lc.l him I., i,l

IIIkIi r|inml,erlain of Knuliiml; but, in s|ille of tlils niitik

uf the usurper s favour. Voithiiiiiiierlainl iloe» not staiii

e>cr to have been sinei icl> iittie licl to Ills i MMUi. \\\

lls.'i. (,ii hiarlim' of lllchiieiml himli'ij In \V«U'« Iticlianl

-iilnnioncil Norlhninbcilaml to ati,ml liiiii with nil Hie

forces tiu I 'llhl raise in Hie li.irtb lliiH "ii)S ol lihn

(p Hli); Anions those who Mibiiir il to KIcliniomI was

• Henry the. llii. erlcf Nortliiiinli.i laiele.wliiciii whllliur

it was liy the i imaiinileiiieiit of k.vnu Hychanle piittyiiKP

illlllileiicu ill liim. or he il,*il it fir tlie lone .V fiinor

that lie bare ml" Hie Kiille. stmle still with iiureate com-

jiaiaiiie ami inteniiltteil not In the battalll, wliieli wan

iliciillneiitly rcccyiieil in to faiioiir and iiiinle of the

cuniisall. He eniiiii to ii traule tliil. Having been

diiecled by Henry VII, to riiisu ii heavy subsidy In the

niirlli, lie applie.l In vain i.r nn abatement, which wan

refused liy tlie kitin; ami the populace, holdiim him

responsible for the imposition of tlie tav, niiiidcre.l hini

iiml several of his servants at i 'ockliiili;e, near lliilsk, in

Yorkshire, 'Jsth April, 14s'.i. Kor n full account of this

liolilenmn, see <'ollins's I'cernne. vol. ii pp. •.'7'i :I01 He

married .Mamie, slslir of tlie Karl of I'enibroke, and

aiiioni,' the children h. had by her was Sir William Percy.

wl„i was one of the eoiiiiiianders at Klidilen.

\t for the ejilthet iinUini'linlij, .\lalone »a>s, "Ulchanl

calls him infill iii-linti/, because he did Hot join heartily lit

his cause (Var, Kd, vol s\x. p. villi). '1 his is not a sails

faitory e.vplanatloii No siinihtr use of the word occurs

anywhere else. It hioks very much as if it was not the

epithet the author really used. It may possibly mean
" H,,'-'.'11U."

608 Lioe If); rui'K .'lll'T linif (irose (<i/'i ivirc) in his

( l.i.wieill l>i llonary of the Viil^ar Toimiic. 17S.'i. explains

t!c wind I't. Hint time of i|ie eveiiiiiK when fowls gn to

roost." J!ut lis explamition. however obvious and plnil-

k 'lie, is not ilie riulit one. .\ cwV x'liiMvas, apparently.

Il il 111 lar^e clap-net, u.s, d for catching •.voodcoeks in

tlic twiliKlit, This is tlie e.vplunalioii Kiveji. orifiimlly,

iiy Wlnilley hi his note ii|ioii Mio Hues in Hen Joiisi in

1
TlieS.itjr;

I-, r ynu would not yustcrni>;lit

Kiss liiiii in llie t-i'ti-sJuit Unlit,

— Wi.rks. vol. vi. p. 473.

ililbird explains the word, in his usual do«mntic stvlo.

without any reference to authorities, as "a hirue net sus-

pended between two Ion;; poles, ,iml stretched across n

liliide, or riding', in a wood, where a man is placed to

watch when the birds ri.so, or strike nKainst it," Tlie ex

pression occurs in two or three passnijes in old plays,

most of which are ipioted in the Var, Kd. vol, xix Jip, 213,

•-'14. It niiixlit leusonably be doubted whether the nieaii-

iiii; siiven by W halley is the ri«lit one; but two ]mssa«c«.

limited by steevcns (Var, Kd, vol xix p. '214), seem ti»

' settle the question; the llrst lieiii« taken from ' No

1
Whipping nor Trippinse: but a kinde friendly Hnippinge,"

1001:
A siUv honest creature ni.-iy do wt-ll

I'o '.v.'Uch .1 L-L>f^-fihoote, or a liiiitd bush:

the second from " The Trentys,, of Kishynwe with the

Angle, by li line .lulyaim Hemes, U'.n ' where "anions

the diiectioiib to make a Ilahing roa is th-: following:
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Alt V, SciMii' :i.
NOTKS TO KlXd UlCirAIM* Til. A<"r V. Scene ;

•Take tliemie and frette liiiii faste with a ccavxImU'

corile. riuiu this it wciild ainiear lliat tliis liiml "f

nut was tiiniiiinii uiiniii;li, an. I llial a iiaitiiular si/i' cif

om-il was used fur it. lliis ilnivalinii ,<! eueMiiil is cipii-

llriiioJ liy Vanill, wl,., says 0"1. ii. p. r.sT); -Towarils

niwlit il (tliL' woiiileoelO salli-'s forth (Ui silent iviii),', imi--

siihiK a well kniiwn track lhrciii;ili the ctiver to its feediii;?-

;..nuin>l. These tracks (ir open -lades in wocnls, are soinu-

Uines called ei.cUmut^. anil cncki-.ads, and it is in tlieso

lihiues that <i<^- were I'uinicrly susiiendcd fur their eap-

liire."

603. Line 71; I'm Kiillxjlfl. aiiv )iic a buwl of wine.—

We have full,,wed Caiiell in transferrin!,' the word »>,

which stamls at the iK-inniii^ ct this line hi IJu. Kf., to

line 74 hehiw, where a syllahlo seems certaiidy re(iuired

at the liefiiniiing of the lino.

604. r.ines 72. 7:!—These lines are evidently s>it;^'ested

hy the liassase ii' Hall (p. 114) (lUuted in note [M ahove.

605. Lines SO-SJ;

AH cni,i/(ifl llial tin' ihti-1; iii;ilil enit a/i'rd

III' tiilhuii.lfiill, IHjble K.VTllKlMN-l.AWl

TiH //If, liijii-jarvsoHi- l.uvi.sci inollwi-;

Stanley was Richard's stepfather tlie word/((?/'('C-i'//-((nc

is freipiently nsed in the same sense nowadays -liavin'^'

married his mother as his second wife. (See ahove, ncde

IS.) U- 1. Q - I'i'^'^^ "liivliij mother;" the rest of the old

copies iinlilc. an olivions niist;ike of the copyist, heint; a

repetition of the epithet in the line above.

606 T.ines.s,-,, SO:
, , , ,

7'/ii' "ilent li<:iii-!i >^tn(l nn.

Jiiil lUil.y liai-hiiCfK brcuks iritliin tfif VKat.

The accuracy nf this description will he reeosinized hy

anyone who has ever watched the break of ilawii, in the

conntry, lonu' liefore the snn rises above the horizon after

a starless iUf;ht. The mass of darkness begins to lireak

into irrej;nlav pieces shaped like snowllakes.

607. I.ine'.io; MnuT.U.-sr.UlINO icii/-. Several emenda-

tions have been proposed for this epithet, which is .sulh-

riently expressive ami needs no alteration. The two

w..rds are not hyphened in the old copies. There may

boa reminiscence of the Me.lnsas head in thisdescription

of war: or it may refi'r to the lixcil and licrco stare seen

in the face of a man lii,'htin,L; for his life.

608- Line !i,-.; tlnj hiotlivr, /e/ii(e/- (.Vwyc- The chronic-

lers reiiresent OVo/ye SlmiliU as a yonns; boy; hnt he

really was a Ki'own man. Some acconnt of him will he

lonnd in note !.<. It slionbl be added that he bore the

title of Lord Stram-'e in riuditof his wife. At this time

be was already nnirricil, and had been made a Knight of

the i;ath bj Edwaid W.

609. Lines ;i7, US;

///. i.KlsriM; mill lUc ,U(ti\fnl lime

C'llx I'jtr "le cciciiioniuiiii roles o/ (ere.

(.omparc Uiehard II. i. 1 .''':

Wliicli llifii our ,'ciiiin- wuulil not Ic. us licar;

and below, line 'JliS:

The /risure .Tiul cnf'Treincilt ef tlic time.

1-12

610, Line 101: / 7/ .-/Wir. //iV/i //'.i/Wm/ THniaUTS, (o((iJ-?

(( ii'i/i. S(i l^|.; l-'f. ha\e ' with tronl/led /leiVc," which

(Irani White altered to oironlileil irilli //oiVc." The read-

int,'ol ()i|. is decidedly preferable here; althoii;;h (iraiit

White defemls the reading of ff., or rather his alteration

of it, on the oronnd that Shakespeare represented Rich-

mond "as entirely nntroiibled in mind, and sine of vic-

tory from the time when he llrst appears upon the scene'

(l!(dfe, p. iVi). l''iit surely this is rather an exai;i;cration.

Uichmond was nipt troubled in his conscience as Uichind

was; bnt he must have had plenty of iUixiety, as, indeeil.

he has already shown in his anxiety to see .Stanley (see

above, V. ;i. ;v,)-41). The expression (iifre a iinii oecnrs

only in one other passage in Shakespeare, Twelfth Nij;ht.

V. 1. .V2: "let your bonnty liihc a ikiji." In Tamin;,' of

llic Shrew, sly says (liid. ii, SLi): "by my fay, a yoodly

///(/'.

611, Lines 110-112.- The imatie here is t;iken from the

heavy imicis nseil ill battle with most crushing elbct,

612, Line lid: Kre I Id Ml llw ici'/ic(oi('.v /;?' i/iiiic(j/i,<.

-- lompare Rom. and ,iiil. iv. i. 100; "thy c;/c'is' iciiHluns

fall, and Love's L-bonrs Lost, T. 2. S-is:

lichoUl llie niiiiio^'j of luy heart, wii«<- O'-

613, Line 118.- Shakespeare was indebted for this

p,,werfill scene, where the ghosts of his victims appear

to the guilty Richard, to a suggestion in the elironiclers.

Hall (p. 4U) says, copying I'olydore Virgil: "The fame

went tlnit he had the saniu night a drca.lfnl A- a terrible

dreanie, for it seined to hyiii lieyngc a sleepe y' he sa«c

ditiersc yimiges lyke terrible denelles wliiehe pulled and

h.iled h.Mii, not siiMciyiige hym to take any ipiyet or rest

The whiche straunge vision not so sodeinly sirake his

heart with a sodeyne fe:irc, but it stnlled his lied and

troubled his myndewith many dreadfull and busy Imagi-

micioiis. Lor iucontyiieiit after, his heart bc.Mige alino.4

damped, he iirognosticatcd before the doiiblfnll channcc

of the battaile to come, not vsyugo the alaerite and

myrth of niynde and of countciiaunce as he was accus-

tomed to do before he came toward the battaile. -Viid

least that it might be suspected that he was abas.slied

for feare of his eiiemyes, and for that cause lookeil so

piteonsly, he recyted and declared to hys famylyer frendcs

ill the morcnyiige hys woiidcrfnll visyoii and terrible

ilie:ime. ISut 1 th.vnke thi- was no dreamc, bnt a puicc-

cioii ;nid pricke of his syiifnll conscience.

614. Line 12.'.: /.';/ «"' "«.« i'rNcili:i>/iiH</(/i'ni'f!/ '"''''*

—This line is one of the worst in all Shakespeare. One

can scarcely believe he ever wrote it; for even admitting

that imnclu-ii did not bear, at that time, the more vnlL'iir

sense that it has imw, the whole exprefsioii is strikingly

nnpoetiral. Tlic only instances that seem t.. have been

f,,nnd of a similar Use ,.t this word are in Chaiiman's Ilo-

nier's Iliad, bk. vi. line 120: "with a goad he ;/»».'/.'

e;ich fiirionsdamu;" a passage where the poet is ufeiTUig

to the attack made by Lyeurgns, king of the I'.doucs, oii

liacehusand his foil,,wing of W(,meii: also in Marstiais

Aiitoni,,'s Revenge (2n,l part (,f Antoni,>aii,l Mellida), act

i. sc. 3, where it is written jiaundd:

Tlirce p.uts ,'f ni^;ht were sumUowc,! in tli^ ^L.lfo

-. ,f ruvciioub lime, wliell to my ilumbriliK powers



\( I V, SalK' Xo'l'KS 'I'd KI\(i IMCHAIM) III. AIT V. Siriie :(.

1 VI. . Mic.iijcr uhoits made .ipparitinn.

Hk- .'sS lircasit sccMi'd fri^^li /,i/(i/./(/ ivtih Umiiilir xciiinis,

;.;i; ;iil4 ijon; sr.r.mK in [inj'l Iriuhled fyc-5.

—Works, vol. i. p. iJo.

I,,ivt uivc'-- ill Ills Alvfiiiii'. iri7.;. uikUt //I'Hc/i, "SOU To

IMiiiisli. ral!*-ravi>, l.VJU, ^ivcs; •
I I'lXillK. Jf houlli',

, ,,.,".,>., iirim i-Hiij. Wh.vi' innicln-sl tliiMi me with tliy

;\-l|. .Ill tlii^i facjiili.'

615 l.iiif 1"»: Tlicc ill (III) sli-fj' il'itli nuii/nit: lirr ami

,'.."! |.-7I.-l^l. luive:

l>..tli ccmif.irt tllcc in Illy bleep: live ami ll.,Ilri^h!

uliilc If. i>l»it Ml/. Unttf iiildptetl tlif icilillliy (if Tf.

.luil iii-iTti'il "live Mi/H." Tiiii-t; arc scvcial iitlier cmi-

j.itiir.il iiiiiuilatiiiiis. Tlic one in mir text, wliieli we

liave veiitiireil to piiiit. U min<U- a reiiniiiiL'eineiit cf tlie

•ii>t iiait nt tlie sentence as uiveii in (^| , ami avoids the

,,iku,iidiuss ot tlie aeeeut falliii;.' "ii IIhi

m. Une 132; f. Ontl inu ir,i.'<h\l Tml^'iilli WITH ITL-

- mi; (';».'. -So all tl'.o oM eoiiies, exeept K :i, F. 4, wliieh

.'i,,\e
//' fiilsoiiiu wine.' D.Vee (note lO(i) iM-oposeil

^^:l^Ud ill cluatli. lieeause Claivnee was not iliowiied

a the iiiali'isey. Iiilt stalilied liefore he was thrown into

•lie iiialnisey-lintt. However, on refefenee to tlie ileseiip-

li,.ii of his iinirder, we liiid that it is not i|iiite eeitain

tlKit he wa-i dead when tliidwn into the hiitt of malmsey,

-.ei, 1. -JTii. -JTT:

Ay, Ihirs, and tluis (iCi/'j /i;«<) ; if .dl llii^ will not do,

rudruvvn jou in the m.ilnisty-liuu williin.

liir e\act fol'ee of jiihuiiie hefe is fatlief iloiilittul.

.Uii'i/Lvii/ was a lieh, luscious wine, of which one would

;; .1 care to diiiili nineli. 'Ihe sense liiveii in our footnote

- ilir nearest we can llml, if the word is supposed to

a\.y any idea of naiiseousuess. If, on th.e other hand,

the idea intended to he conveyed tiy the epithet is that

-I •.\rcs-," "overfuliioss," it may refer to the lar.L:e

i.Liiitily "f »iiie.

GIT Line I l:i: l.il Jilll lli/l laiuv: ili'«iiiu'i\ ami ill,'! - So

',',11 It wouM seem that the epithet to /I'/icc has lieen

luiiicd here; eomparu line l:i5 above:

An 1 f.ill ihy •,4'ivVjj sword: dcsp.iir, .aid ,11^.:

;'«/?,,« is the ejiithet which would occur to nearly

v.iynnc to siiir'jest, anil, therefore, we are not surpri.-ed

I'l liiid that it is supplied hy Collier's Old Correct. '!.

;/»///....< is Caiiell's eoiijeetnre. Neither word oeeiiis

l-iHlure in Shakespeare, One nii'Jit suu-'jest other

pdlicts; hut it is possihle that the line is intentionally

Itfective, as w cU as line 1 IS. just lielow (.see next note).

Ilii-c lines are the last lines sjioUcn by the uhosts to

r.iilianl liefore tuiuinir to I'ichmoiid It will he also

ii'ilicc'l lli.it the words dfi/iair, ami dir' are repeated liy

• V' ry i;host as the last words s:iid to liichiird. These
"I u|.| he preceded or accomiiauicd. doubtless, by !i

'lull ;iiid niciiacin'4 ;.'esture. which would serve to till

il'ilic hiatus in the line; the hiatus bciiiu' of the same
li it'll .' :is that of a imt in nmsie (see Hichard 1 1, note 170,

'!i'l .iohii, note :il2). It is in favour of the theory that

the omission ot the epithet w:is intentional that none of

<.''! "1- I'f should have attempted to supply it. There is

111 .ili,.r wiiy in which the lino miu'ht be remlcred eoin-

; 1'
I . and that is by the actor repeating the Word

618. Line 14S: Tliiiik ml Lord //((.«/('ii;/.<. diniiuii; and

dif ' Here au'aiii most of the editors insist upon inserting

a syllable to lompUte the line. Colliers innenious old

Coireetor iiftniu distiiiKUislies himself by insertintt m
before di'njiuir, which is certainly an improvement on

the f(;ii( of Pope. Anain we prefer to print the line as

it stands in all the old copies.

• 619. Line l.".l : The (ihosts of tin' two yonm.' Princes

rise. — It is worth pointiir.' out that in ij. 1, (J. 2, the

<;Iiiii.Ih id' llie liai i/"»h;; I'rinci'x appear hi/iire the ;:host

of llastint;s. In all the other old copies they appear ii.rtcc.

which is more natural, as. tlironi;liont this scene, all the

'.:liosts have appeared in succession, accordiiii,' to their

precedence in order of their respective deaths at the hand

of Uichard.

620. Lines I.V2, i:.3:

Lit lif be LAID ililliiii llilj hiianiil. JUrhilid,

Ami H-ei'jIi tlifi di'ini In ruin, ^lnliii'\ ami ilralli.

So i'{ and all (^|. except l^ I. which has iratl. the readini;

almost universally adopted by modern edd. It is with

some hesitation that wf prefer the reading of the major-

ity of the old copies. No doubt in^tames occur in Shake-

speare of the use of had in a similarly ll;!Urative sense,

c ;/. in Ant. and Cleo. iii 7. 72: ' Love, 1 am full of (./id/;"

in Macbeth, ii. 1. G:

\ liL'.oy snninions lies like lead upon inc :

and in Venus and Adonis, line 1072:

Miiif eyes arc tiirii'd to fire, in\ iK-.irt to U.ii/.

Hut still there is somethiii',' eonim nidace in the expres-

sion here; and tliont:h it may sen., a Very fanciful idea,

one cannot help remeniberiiiu' that the i|iiestion of where

the bodies of the yoiiii,Lr iiriiices were laid remained a

mystery for some time after their deaths. Surely the

wish that their murderer mi;;lit be eompcUed to bear the

burdens. if their niiirdeied bodies in his bosom, the moral

weifjlit of which would wcii:li biiii "down to rniii, sIkuiic,

and death," is at least :is I'o. ;, :il as that they mit;lit turn

to a lump .if lead, which is siiL."jestive rather yiore of indi-

jiestioii than of remorse. /.((((( seems to bo I'xaetly one

of those corrections which a too hasty eniendator might

make.

621. Line loH; liiiad aiiiirli ijiiard llifr /rinii //ic HoAll'S

ANXoV.- One of the numerous references to the crest

Uichard bore, which occur constantly thi.iii'-diout the

play, ami notably in the wellkn.iwn siiecchof Uiehmond

; to his soldiers at the lieiiiiiniii!; of scene 2 of this act.

I

622. Lille Klfl; Thai nrrrrsli'iil a ([ntel hour with thi'C—
Anne makes the same complaint, iv. 1. b.'i. S4:

Tor never yet one hntir in liis bed

n.ive I enioy'd the ^'olden .lew of sleep.

I 623 Liner. Hi:!. 1(J4:

I

And full thii fd'iflrx" xirord: ih.i/iair, and ilii'.' -

1 Thiia i/iiiid noiil. s.V.'/i Ihnn a unift kIi'ij).

I.ettsoni sn'.".'c8ts that these lines are s|iurious. Tiny

i
certainly are very we;ik. and the fact that line bio is a

• repetition "f line Ki.'i above looks very susiiicioiis, Ihtt

this scene is very unei|Ually written thr.>n','h"iit. It onn-

fiiins some of the very best and some of the very worst

1 lines in the pb\y
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AiT V CflK' NoTKS 'I'D KlNti i;l(H.\i;i» III. AC'I' \ Si- II.-

(f/-//V ii-i/'- il"lh jiiii II
fur III"'

It Aiiii.- Iki.1 I'l'i'ti alivu, lii-i-

1 HI.I..W Wi.iiM liiivi- giviii it

1-'..|- the priilialplc im-iiniir,'

ul-ii.iti- Dyi'i' lii'ite nil)

624 l.iiM- liC: yV.i,- 'ir/

rill- IS not II liiilil'> III

natiinil itii\ii-I.V tn 1" "i

-in-al. I iMijiit.

625 |.iii,.|::;:/PII-:M-lMlnl.Ko-. /.-..W," III,.,-,,;.!.

- This is II iiiissiiiir "lii.li liiis Im-oii niin-li but iK-i'iUi-ssly

ain-ii.l.'il. Tlin.liaM n.iij..,-tiir.Ml •'fnr /.-.//"•.• Ilanmrr

/..I-.VI*-.- j.Mrtllitt ./.,/.- ./../!-.

i.f tin- i-\lin-ssiall si-r lilir f

,|ii.,tcs fi-.ini (ii-ci'iii-'s laiiii's till' Ki.mth, v, H:

IMiM l"iL' -11"! I -" i"iili"ii-i' -'"= ''"^ liars;

The nnc assures inc "f my I'l-'s 1"*.^.

Tlio otlK-r moves im- I'lr my iminlcrM .luci-ii :

Tims liml I KTKt nf lli.it wlicri-nn I j<iy.

Anil ilmilil ia i;ro,iti.-st hope, .iml ikiiili in «i-al.

Alas, ivli.il lull m.iy be c.niparM »itli mine,

Since in extremes my i nmf.irts ilo rnnsist

:

War tlieli will ce.i.,e when ile.l.l ones are reiivM
:

S.>me then will jiehl wlu-n I am ile.i,lf.>r li'/;-.

_U..rks p. 317.

Ill that i.assa-^i- the exi.iossii.n .h;i,l h.i- /-/" iiitaiiily

lllealls •-./..(,( til l"'l"'

"

626 l.iii" 1711: .1'"' /.'''""' ^^'-'- '" '"'-'''' "'"" '"'"

i„l.h -So l--f.; ().| havi' .('.,//.-, \Vi- in-i-for retaiiiiii;.' toi'

snlijiiiii-tivf of Ff

627. l.iuetsO: Th- liihl.'' m l:N ill.' K -/' is vnw d,i„l

mi<h,;.ilit. The stiiK-i-.slilioii that tin- liwlits hunt hlin- in

till- i.i-'i-sem-e of a ahost seeiiiH to he a vei> oM one, ami to

have snivive.l even to the inesent time. Ihaml in his

l-opiihii- Anthiuities (p. (i-J7) say.s: ••ShouM thefe he a

linhteil lathUe in tlie loom iliiiiii« the time of an appari-

tion, we are instrm-te.l that it will '"'"i extremely Wi-,-;

litis hein-,' a fai-t -so universally aeknowleilneil that many

eminent philosophers have hiisieil themselves in aieount-

ini: for it, without once aouhtiu:,' the truth of the fai-t.'"

He is iiuotin^' theoiiinion of lirosc. ami on p. m< he says;

••(;rose eonfesses his inahility to leant that jiliosts eatry

taper.s in their hatuls, as they are oeea.sionally ilepieteil,

thou;;li they eontrive to illinuiiiate the room in which

they'apliear, ilestitiite thon-.-h it he of lire or eamlle."

This liiniinosily was of a more or less iih.isphoi-eseent

nature ; ami therefore the snpeistition ahout the eamlles

hiirniihi I'hi,- may have no further foumlation than the

iilea that the li^^'ht h.-iame i.iilr ami l-h"'. like a pho.spho-

reseeiit lltilit. iu the preseme of a -'host, fllmsts are fre-

,|iipntlv ileseriheil as hrimrin-.' a eohl atmosphere with

them Theelfeet of le.lm-in-.' the oxy-eii of a room wonhl

he I helieve. to make the li'-'hts hurn ;«'•• ami hlii,: The

follow in-.' passage is from Lilly's ( lallathea (ii :il: "'Ihat 's

astinekin-.' spirit, I thoi|.„.ht there was some spirit in it

hei-ause it Imrnl m l'h;i'. For my mother woiiM often

tell me that when the eamlle h,i,i<l hhii: there was

some ill spirit in the house, ami now I pereeive it was the

spirit hrimstia.e- (Works, vol i. p IXA. In Mmik T.ewis

well known laiUa.l Aloii/o the liiave ' the same i.lea

oi-i-ms on the entrance of the Kho»t:

The lii;lits in the ' h.imlier l'iirii;i I'll:.-

" If is )i""-; so (J 1: the other ol<l copies, " It is nnl.

628. Lines IvJ, is!:

What I iln I ti'nr niiisiii'? -IIkui- » iH'ii'' e^c f>y:

ItirhitrtI liirm lllfhaiil; thai in, I am I.

144

The pumtiiation in line IS2 is from F. 1; tj. 1, whi.li

most eilitois follow, has: HVkiN/i. I Jem:' iniisci/.' Kitlii-r

na.linu' may he ri;;ht. It Is worth noting' the intense

i--.'otismof line 1,-i:). Kiehar.l is i-ompletely self-contain, il.

ami ih-iiemls for sympathy, or love, on no one. The

whole of tlie passat.'e, lines IvJ-Wli in.liiaive, looks very

mil. h like an after insertion Some of the lines are i,....r

,-iiouu'h. hut the last eleven liiu-s (l',i:)-'2ii:t) c<4Uhl ill he

>pareil It is iiiteivstin..' to compare with this speech

that ol the kin^' in Hamlet, iii. :!, especially the followiii;;

piissaaes;
^.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ofpriyer

C.in serve my turn* l-oritiie me my foul inurilcr:

That canimt l>e; sinre 1 am slill possessM

Of those eir..-< ts f.ir wliiji I ili.l Ihe imiriler.

My rrnivn. mine own ,iiiiliili..n. an.l my micen.

M.iy one I.e par.l..n'il. an.l retain the ..Hence!

— Lines 31
^''>

y\ I..1I Ihen; wli.il rests?

Try «li-it repcnt.ince can : \Vliat can it nott

Yet what can it, when one can not repent*

( . wretche.l st,ite : c I l'OS..in, lil.ick as .lealli '.

1 1 liiiic.l soul; th.it strMi;i;hni,' t.i he free.

Art in.irc eni;rii;.l '. Help, anijeK, make asviy I

ll.iw, sUiliLorn knees: an.l. lieart. wilh strings of stei!.

He soft as sinews cf tlie neu l.-rn I'.il.e;

All may he well.
-Lines .,4--

i.f course there is tn.t any ahsolnte resemhlance hetwecn

the two spee.hes; hilt, in each case, it is a i.'UiU,\ man

communim.' with his own conscience, while .sniferinp fr.im

a momentary paroxysm of remorse liut. whih- tli.ii

characters ate essentially ilillerent. tli.- tlior..n'-'lil,v 'ii-

tim-t iii.liviiluality which Shakesp.aic has -ivcn to the

two 1111-11 is ll..iie the less remalkiil.le.

629 Line:
"

' .w.o-e */i(i^ / iiKJueif

yinil ill iH.i(.s,-/y ,10 iiihi I" myni'l/.

f.inipare above, iv 2 (U:

Teir-f.i'.hiii; pit) .IwelN n.l in tl.i>.)c

630 Lines >M--10i; ;

M.tlinuiihl Ihr »ivh I.f III! """ / '""' i'i")'''«'''

r.imi' III mil li-iii: "'"' ''"." "'"' ''"' ""''"'

Tii-mnrrmi-s i;;i;ie(i,Hr mi llu- lirail <,/ Uichnril.

These lines certainly conie in here rather awkwanlLv

,lolinsnn w.mhl have placeil them after line \M Kaim.

following' Mason's su..'cestioii,inserteil them after line -.14.

anil that arratc.'ement is followc.l by many ti.oilern eili-

tor.,, iticluilin*.' Dyce <ii'i.'.t White woiihl insert t icm

after litie ITS, which is a far.n.irc -'"Mbh; sut:«esti,. ,

for sttrelv Uichar.l wouhl not talk to llatcliU ul- "t tH

souls of all that he liail „un:lr,-i'il. 'Hie probability 1-

that the speech ori^'inally consistc.l of only nine hues

anil that these lines foUoweil IM When the insertion .(

lines l!«"--'«;i cas inaile, perhaps the author, or pciseii

who transcriheil the insertion, foi-.'ot t.. .Iraw his p.n

thronL'h these three lines They certainly f.irm here an

anticlimax, for, in the two preic,lin« lines Kichan

natural cynicism ha.l rc-aineil its sway, ami he wo 1,1

Beem to have ilismisseil, f.u- a inoment, all thouuhtsof
:

i-hosts. Ihit still, as we ih. not like t.i o.nit them ah

:,pthF-r ami .!.-. not see that there is any particular reii n

for placing them elsewhere in any one position more tiim.
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;iiintlni', wu Imvc left them in the text as thiy are foiiml

in all llie (.111 ciilJied.

031 l.iiiu -M): Myliinl, 'tis J. The carhj ciUaije-cnck,

,Vl- The -vull kniiwn iiiiecilute of the actur whu, when

siKaking tliis line, ouiitteil Die stop in the niiiliUe, tluis:

My U.ril, *t ii I the c.irly villajie cock,

sh.iws hdW inipuitant it is to observe the proper pauses

wlan actin;;.

632. Lines 213, -JU:

Whiil tlUukol lhuii,—a-iU ui(r frieadu invix all true!

Kit .Vri tlniiht, my laid.

K. UiilL Uatdljj; Ijcar, Ijcui'.

llii\ .-inecli of Itichard's ami the one of Katehll's are

oiiiiUi.ll in I'f., whieli yive only half a line to itiihanl—

l('it'i/f, I fear, l/ear.'— io that Katilills answer,

line 'Jl.'!, !ias not nmeh sense, us the kiiij,' has not said

aii.uliin;,' alioiit sha(tow.s. 'riiis omission on the part of

Kf. is elearly aceiueiital. ami arose from the transcrilier

nii.\ini; the secoml O Jliltclifut line •-Ml with the one of

line nt Those editors who insert lims 2U4-20U after

line -Jlldo so heeaose of Katililf'.s reference io nlKiduas

in llie ne.\t line; Imt he may very well he snpposed to

refer to Uieliard's fearful dream mentioned in line 212.

.\s has ahvady lieeii pointed oat, in note 030 ahove, it is

very unlikely that Uiehard would have talked or his

iiiunhrs an miirdeni to any of his dependants.

633 l.inea22U, 221;
Coiiw, I/O ii'ith iiic;

I'lider (iiir tents I'll iilitii the K.WKS-IUiniM'Klt.

\V;dker su>:Hests that we should transfer the semicolon

from the end of line 220 to after I'nder our tentx; and so

llaiimer and t'apell pumtiiateil the pa.s.saiie. lint L'lider

oitr tents here is :i similar e.viiressioii to Under viir wiii-

d'lns. This Is the lUily pa.ssnge in ?>liakespeare where this

Word enres dmii/ier occurs. It is a word which seems

to have f,'iven a great, deal of tmnlde. K. A is the only

uM copy which spells the word correctly; (;. 1 has ((fse-

Jriijiper; IJ. 2, ewse dr^ipiier; (;. 3, Clfse-drajijier ; IJ. 4,

enifse-Uritjiper; Q a, i). 0, 1} ',',
(J. S, cwese drujij :; V. 1,

K. 2, K 'i, ease-dmiqier. In The Tcnijiest, v. 1. 17, cares

is spelt correctly; in All s Well, iii. 7. 42, it is siielt eeuex;

aiiil in Measure for .Measure, iii. ii. ls(i, ceues. Of the

various forms yiven here from the texts of 1)4 and I'f.

('(,«• may have Ijeen the old way of Bpelling the >vord.

634 Line 221: Crij inereii; I'.c. "/cry i/uh mercy." That
'iiase occurs frcunendy in .shakcspeaiv; hut this is the

1 ly instance of the omission of the olijcctive case. / is

Siiiiietiines omitted, ('.,7. Two tJent. of Verona, v. 4. 94:

"<i, 1',^/ ,j,,a niercij, sir."

635 Line 2:U: and cried on ri'cdiri/. —Compare Ilamlet,

V 2 37.1: " This ijuarry cries oit havoc."

636 Line 230. -This speech is partly founded on the

spciches given in Hall; hut the resenililance is not very

ilo-e. Aecordiu)! to Hall (p. 41(1) liichmond delivered

tlii^ speech "mounted on a lytell hyll so that all his

I'l-'iile myjjlit se and heholde hyni perlUly to there great

rii'Vsym.'." The speech Is far too long to ([note. The
f'llowim,' passages nru those must used by the Urumatlst.

Vi)L. Ill,

Lines 243 244 ;
' besyde this I assure you that there he

yonder in that gre:it hattaill, men liiou^^ht thither for

feare and not for lone, sniildiours by force compelled and

not w' good Hill assembled: persons which desyer rather

the destrucciipii then salnacion of their master and cap-

tayn (p. 417). Line 2:ia; " but )f we wyn this battaiU, je

hole riche realnie of lOngland with tiie Ionics and ruleis

of the same shall be onres, the profit shall be oiires and

the honour shall be onres. Therfore labour fi.r your

gayue and swet for your ri^'ht; while we were in I'.iytaiiie

we had small liuyrigesand lytli' iilerdye of wcidthor wel-

fare, now is the time come to get uljUudaunee of riches

and copie of prollt which is the rewarde of your seruice

and merite of your payne" (|i 417J. Lines 207, 2(i.'5: "And
this one tliyng 1 assure you, that in so inste and gooil a

cause, and so notable a iinarell, you shall fynde nie this

daye, rather a dead cation vjipon the coold ijionnde, then

a tre prisoner on a carpel in a laydco chamber '

(p. 41*).

637 Line 2;i0: made pieeiuus liy the I-olL. Coi'ipare

Kichard 11. i. 3. 2UU, 207:

-tibtecili .x^y'oi/, wlicrtin thou ;irt to set

Thu precious jcv.cl uf tliy hoiu. return.

638 Line 2(i2: I'lnir ehihircn's children i^llT it in your

aijc.' tjri. Ff. by mistake have (itiits.

639. Line 20ii: Smind drums and trumpetsJyoldly, cheer-

juHij. -tjij. Vi. read "boldly and cheerfully;" the and in

the line below havinjr probably caught the transcriber's

eye. The correction is I'ope's.

640. Lines 281-2S3:

The sun irill not be seen today;

'The sk-i/ doth frown and lour upon our army.

I would these deu-y tears were KUi.iM the yround.

These iiUiisions do not seem to have been noticed by any

of the commentators. A great point is made of the f;ict

that Richmond had so placed bis army that they would

have the sun at their backs, whib' it would be in the eyes

of Kiciiard's army. Though all the chroniijers allude to

this precaution of llichmond's, they do not make any

mention of the weather being, as seems to be implitd

here, gloomy and wet. Tiie meaning of the last line is

not ipiite clear. Does Kichard mean that it was drizzling,

or that there was a. damp mist; or does he mean that

he wishes there was not so much dew on the ground,

frmn beings" away //"om ""? The battle of li.iswoith w:is

fcuight on the 22ud August, at which time of the year it

was likely that, on marshy ground, there would he a mist

rising in the morning.

641 Lines 292-3CM).- Hall thus describes the arrange-

ment of Uii hard's forces (p, 414): " kyug Uiehard beyng

furnished wt men A all abilimetes of warr, bringyng all

his men out of there camp into y plaine, ordered his for-

ward in a marueylous ICgth, in which he appointed both

lioisemcn and footmen to thentet toeniinynte in y liartes

of the y< loked a fane of. a sodeiue terror iV- deadlio

feare, for y great multitude of y^' aiiued souldionrs; it

in the fore Froinit he idaced y" archers like a strong for-

tilled trench or bulwarke: inter this battaile was captrin

.Ihon duke of Xorfolke with whom was Thoinas erle of

Surrey his sonne. After this log vatgard folowed king

14,-) 63

W.'
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It's i 'I '

RiihiuM hi sflf, W a strou . (iiui'-'iiy i>f chosuil .V iiiipnuiiHl

iiiu uf w,,ir, liiiuyiiK linrsnuMi f.ir wjii'^fs (Hi l.dtli v w.lfs

of Ills IpiiUail." 11 Mill !" aci'li tl'''t Sliiikuspwuv Ims

dcisfly fullinved In- aiillioiilii.s.

642. Line i':!; M;i .f'nwiud ^7»lH ?/c (/(((loi (HT Al.l.

1,1 (,/iy'/i. So (i 1; all llic uUrt oUl I'ujiies omit uut all;

mid iieihai.s wc ought to niul b, •tntwii out in hngth.

643. Line -Jii!-: Thitj tlnifJinctcil, iff u'ill.Mloic. -I'olio

mUU-a ••«.• "h;«V/," hut the lino may have hieii iMir-

IKisely kft imiiirf.ct, in ui.kr to suit the huniiil ami

ulmust (everish manner of the .siieaker.

644. Line 301; Suiiit (i<'»yf J" liooTl-Thcre is mueli

aufeience of opinion as to the < xaet meaiiint'of thi.s ex-

pression. Some explain ^. boot as^ " to help;" hut there

is no .lonht that it simplv means '•'in a.hlition/ lit. 'for

an advantage.' " See Skeat, .vh'» fi'Ce. In Uielianl U. i. 3

SI we have a somewhat similar expression;

.Mine iiiii-ctiKy .iml .s.ii'.V o,.»»x <•'''''"'• <•'

Hall ami lloliri.-luil liolli have Saint Ufinjf t" tn'rimr:

whieh must have been tlie oldest lorni. Compare lliehard

II. note 7U.

645. Lines 304, 30.-.;

•'Juckcy iif y^ii/i'lk, bf not Too liM,

l',.r Dickun thu nuistft in t)'>wjht and fi'M.-

All the ehronielers have these two lines verhatim as in

text. tjc| Ff. have "m ludd," e.xeept IJ li. IJ '. ^1 !^.

which have •to hoM." This is evidently a mistake,

fapell was the tirst to make the ohvious eorreetion,

646 Line 310. A snrt / r<iiiiib,,n<h. rfiseaU, UIN.WV.WS —

(j,|. and K. 1 have -anil runaways." K 2 was the first to

omit the ami For rnnairaiis u.-'cd as .;nmfl^«(e«, eom-

p.m- Komeo and Juliet, iii. i. 0, and see note 107 on that

passage. It is worth noting that lliehard has ealled

Richmond " wliiteliver'd ninayalf" (iv. 4. 4(;:i).

647. Line 3IU: T', r,'c.«jicra(c VKNTniES and (i,s>io-(( de-

),lntcti"n.-i)n Ff have • desperate ni/reii^ocv," which

spoils the metre of the line lapell made the neees.sary

correction.

648. Line 3-22; 77iC!/ wanld MSTll.MN tlir one diftaia

thf <}thff.-nn- Ff. Inive ffulrain. 'llie emendation is

Ilanmers, folh.wing Warlinrton's snggestii.n, and has

been adopted by Walker ami llyce and hy Collier's MS.

Correetor. There seems to he no instance in Shakespeare

of the use of rfstrain in the sense reiiiiired here, whereas

dixtrain is used twice in the sense of "to take possession

of; in Uiehartl 11. ii. 3 l-l:

My f.itlicrs ^^raK .0.: all rfli.'ni;-;'./ .lud sold.

and ill I. Henry VT. i. 3 Bl.

649. Line 324; /-"";/ Ai';i( in Brfl'Vinf at oi/r MoTHKlt'S

(.,„,^_So (}q Ff. Tills mistake arose from Shakespeare

having copied (as noticed above, note 47!t) from tlie second

editio" of lloliuslied, which, by n printers error, Inis

m-'lhfr's instead of l.rotherK. Uiehmona was really sup-

ported hy lUchards brotluT-in law, the Imke of llur-

.'unay. who m.nrried his si.stcr Mary. Hall, from wlioiii

Iloliiished copied, ;

in Richard's speec

i.icanes and niyne like a capliilc in a dose cane in the

court of Kraiinces duke of I'.i iliiiiic " We havi' followed,

very reluctantly, most editois in preserving this error,

one which Shakespeare surely would have corrected had

it lieeii pointeil out to him. Some eommentators insist

that it is worth retaining this error, because It proves

that Shakespeare copieil from llolin?hc(l and not from

Hall, and that the edition lie m^cd wa- the sei nd edition,

in which alone this mistake occurs lint granting this t«

be the fact, wc fail to see why a mistak • so obvious, and

so alisuid, should be retained in tlie ti xt.

650. Line 32;-):

.\ .MIl.K-sol', line that iierrr in his life

l''elt f(i mneh fnlil UK dice shoes in siwif.

Hall has this very expression (p. 41.'^'): "he is a Welsh

mulkfKi'l'lie. a ma of small eouinge and of Ksse experieiice

in mareyall actes and feales of warr

651. Line 334: beaten, BdHIi'D, and Ihiniip'd. —I'hia not

very eloipient seuteiice Is Shakespeiire's own. To bub

meant not only '• to cheat," but ' to give a -harp Idow.

'

It generally seems to have been used in more or less comic

pa-Isages. Shakespeare uses the word in the same sense

in Troiliis and Ciessida, ii. i. 70: '
1 have bohb'd\iii brain

more than he has beat my bones."

652 Line 344: Off with his Don s heaii : <!4 I'Miave:

I lit" with /lis S'li r.cor^c's hc.1'1 '.

llaiimer made it a metrically piifcct line by printing:

( itUiistiiiir/_r "illi liibsun c,u'ir„'i.'b lici 1

1

l!ut the line is, probably, meant to be incomplete in order

to emphasize the abruptness of the speaker Some emen-

dation in the text seems necessary, if the line is to he

siiokeii with tlnit ipiickness and .lecisioii which are, dra-

matically speaking, abs.dulely rei|Uisite. Other emeiula-

tions which suggested themselves lire:

liir «illi /lis (;^.•clr^;u's heart!

Oil «illi.i™,«A' C.fur^c^ licntl;

1 HT with son Georjje';, liu.nl I

(111" :<;.'/(> S"ll l.wrKu'i llcill

The last we should have printed, '• ui altln-ugh /ii.s veiy

often occurs, in the elided f.uni '.-. with other preposi-

tions, its elision here would not make the line any easier

Ui speak. It is probable that the author originally wrote

the line as we have printed it, and that the word lleoige

was subsciuently added; at aiivrate, the dramatic re-

.lUiremeiits are fulliUcd by the emendation we have ven-

tured to print.

653 Lino 34.''.: Mil bud. the ene.nil /.< imst the niarfh.-

Compare Hall (l'
«'^)'- " lietwene both armies tlier was a

great inni(i/.'..-c"

ACT V. h^ii.NK i.

654 Line 3; Dariii'j an oi'Imisite to ererii damjei:-

Compare Hamlet, v. 2. 00-02;

'T h .l.in;;crons whun llie l.,isi;r nature comes

Ilotwccn the p.iss .intl fell imonseil iioints

Of mighty ,i/>/i'ii/c .i.-

aud U. Hetiry VI. V. 3.21,22;

mr foe, are liiii lime (leU,
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-.. in Wislwanl fm' Sini'Us; " Vut ilutli lie lU'ii.v to ma|iiilf

Hitli ii"iii', 'lilt ciiiitiimiilly staiiilutli rcaily to (ipiiusi' liim

mKc aL'aiiist any tlm' ilaiu l)u liis iiiiininiU" (IVrcy Sn-

ii, t> Ki'piinl, 154S. p. C;.

655. I.iiii' 7; .1 Imrnd a lini-xe! in;/ kiwjilnin fur n linrm-'

—ilii' f.illiiwing are luiioiit; scmio nf the i-iinti;iiipiiiai;iMiu»

allii*i'ins tu this iiassafii', wliicli appears to liuvi' lioeii

vory laixi'b iiiiitatcil ami iiarmlicil liy tliu wiitcrs of tlic

]Hiioil;

MaV'ton, Sfourgt' of Villanie, l.V.is, sntyre 7;

A iiMii. .1 man, a kinndDiiic for a man !

In rarasitustcr, or the Kuwiie, 1000:

A fuulc, a foole, .1 foole, my coxcombe fur a foulc :

— Si^'. II :, bark.

Ill Wjiat you Will, IWT, ii. 1, hi> i|iiotfS tlif line litor-

ally. as follows;

II.il he inonntlslChirall on the wings of fame.

J h:<rsf, a horse, tnv i:ui^^iiL'in/<>y il /tor.fc'!

I.-'oki- the. 1 spc.ikc pl.iy scr:ippcs.

I'.iclianl lliathwaiti', Strappado for the Divell, ICl,'):

If I h.td liv'i! but in Kiu^' KiLh.ird.s il.iycs.

Who in his he.it .jf j)assion. midst the force

(If his Ass.iil.tnts troubled many waics

CryiiHf 'rt horse', a K'tii,i;tiotite/oi- ii horse.'

o tlien which now at Livery stayes

Had hcene s.t free. — I'pon a Poets I'alfrey, p. 154.

II ywooil's Iron .\ge, 1011:

Syu. yl horse, a horse.

/^ r. I'on Kiiti^.iotHes/or a horse to enter Troy.
—

'v\'orks, vol. lit p 369.

r.iaiinioiit aiul Klutuher, The I.ittle French Lawyer, iv.;

I.".'k lip. br.ivc frlLiid; I have no me.ms to rescue thee,

.l/i l.iii^,ij>n/or <7 snvrit —\\'oiks, ii. p. 4^1

1 lulu may he a remiiiisiociiec of this line in tlie following;

pivssage fi'om Ifeywonil, II. Eilwarci IV.:

A stair, a stalfe!

A thmisanil crowncs fur a staff:

—Works, vol. i. p. 143.

656 Line 1 :. We have placed part of the stage-direc-

tion hero, .slightly altered, which is nsually placed ,u the

bi'ijiniiiiig of the next scene. The stage-direction in Qi|.

\<: " Alarniii, KiUer liichard and lUi'luiinmi, Ihoij Jiijhl,

l'\i"hi.ti'd i.s lihiiu then rt'trait ieimj Ktiutided. Hitft'r Jiich-

I,, mid. Ilarhji, hearimj the crniriic trilli other I.iirda, i'C."

I iiat of Kf. is: "Alarum, Enter Richard and Kichiiinnd,

tleii fiijht, Itichard in ulaine.

Helrent, and Fliitirinh. Enter l{lchnwnd, Derbii bear-

Imj the crownc, with diuern other Lordn." Dyce altered

lliiri to; "Aluruinn. Enter, from opposite xiden, KiNii

ill' ll.uili ami lUcilMiiNMi; they fijht, and exevnt fiijhtimj.

lo'roiit and ilouri.''h. Then re-enter ItirilMONii, irtlh

>rANhKY bearing the ertnrn, and if/rccv other Lordu, and
/•'/(..%,"and has the following note; " Mr. Knight retains

llu-stagc-ilirection of tlie old copies '—they light; liidiaid

i- slain,' Ac , and says in his note, 'it is iniiiortant to jire-

~' iM' it, as .showing the course of the dramatic action.'

II w Mr. Knight understands ' the dramatic action' to he
' >iiie;l on here, I cannot conceive. If, after Richard is

l>:ileil in the sight of the amiience, .Stanley enters hearing
the Clown whiih he has plucked n(f from his 'dead
b iiiplcs,' there must have heen two Uichards in the

Held The fact is. that here, as flciiuently elsewhere, m
the ol.l cojiies. the stage-direction is a piece of mere con-

fusicru: Itichard and Itichniond were evidently intended

by the author to ;/o ojl ll,e ttoiie jii/htiini." The rambridge

edd. retain the jtage-iliiection of the old cojiies mote

.\.\vii.): " hecanse it is probable from Derby's speech,

'Kiom the dead temples of Ihix bl ly wretch.' that

Kill. aid's body is lying where he fell, in view of the

auilieiice;" and Dyce ob.-erves: 'Nor is any stress to be

l.ud on the expression 'this bbuidy wretch;' in p. 441

Itichard though not present, is .ailed •thin foul snine'

and 'thix '.'uilty homicide.'" There certainly sceins to be

some confusion if the stiige-direction of the old copies be

adhered to, because Derby, i.e. .Stanley, could hardly enter

beariiKj the ercnrn, if Itichard were on the stage with the

crown oil his head. When Itichard III. is acted, this last

scene is always oinilteil; the play ending willi the death

of Kichard, or rather with the entry of Iticlbiioiid and his

supporters, and the crowning of the victor in iliimh-show.

The way in whidi we have arranged the stage-direction

seems to get rid of the dillicnlty

As to the crown Hall says (].. 4-20); "Then y 1 pie

reioysed iV dajiped hades criybg \-i> to heaiicn. Kyng

Henry, kyng Henry When the lord Stanley saw e the good

will and gratuite of the people he toke the crowne of

kynge Kichard which was founde aiiioiigcst the spi.Nle in

the felile, and .set it on tileries lied, as though he had

byne elected king by the voyce of the peoide as in

aiiucient tynies past in diners realmes it hath been accus-

tomed, and this was tlie llrst signe and token of his good

lucke and felicite." The Clarendon I'rcss edd. (p. ;;3.'.)

say; "Trailitiun relates that it (the crown) was found in

a hawthorn bush, and in Henry the Seventh's rhapel

'the stained-glass retains the emblem of the same cr^wn

hanging on the green bush in the fields of I.eicestersliiie.

(Stanley. Memorials of Westminster Abbey, p. l.V.i.)"

Kichard is s.iid to have worn the crown in order to

render himself conspicuous, or. according to I'oly.lore

Virgil, 'thinking that Day .should either he the I.a-t of

his Life, or the First of a littler (liiick, voi. i. p. 04-2).

ACT V. Sci Ni; 5.

657. Line 0: Hut, tell me, iiiTUT.yon}iij George Stanley

liein;i> -.\II the oh', copies read:

But tell lue is youni; f',epr};e .Sl.inley livinR?

an awkward, unrhythmical line. Various emendations

have heeu proposed. Pope would read "tell me r'l^t;"

Keijihtley, "tell me pray." ftyce, "tell me nov " We
have ventured to jiriiit the emendation in our text as

being, in some respects, preferable

658. Line 11: Whither, if 't please yov,icc may nov n-ilh-

draw uK.~Qi\ have (substantially): "ift pljase you we

may now withdraw us;" Ff. "if you please we may with-

draw us."

659. Lines 13, 14:

John Duke of ymfolk, Walter Lord Ferrer-:,

Sir Rotierl Brakenbnry. and Sir Williaut flmiut.ni.

Vrlnled «» prose In Q. 1, perhaps rightly. The Waller

Lord I'errer.'i here mentioned was Sir Walter Devereux,

I 47
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Al"l' V. ^^LlIR• J. NOTES TO KlN(i UlCllAUD HI. ACT V. Scciiu 5,

„iif ..f ilic vh\ family ..f Hfvciuux, «l....-f ;:iiiM.lsnii wm

ireiiloa tlR' ni-»t \ i.c.uit ll.iv(.inl. lie i.miliiHl Aiiiiu,

»„lu .laii;;liU-r iv.i.l l.cir.f SVilliai.i, .ixth IatiI KfiTers of

flirvtley. Ilf was sluTilV nf lliicldidsliile in U.Mi; smn-

mu.Ril to IMiliainuiit 1.01 as l.oi.l I'ViTun
.

i- ul niiuK ii

Kiiii;lit of till; (laitur, 1470. All atcoiuit l.as alivaily

iRxn j;iviii of tli« otlier rhiiriuttirs Irti: iiaiucil. (Sco

ubuvo, notes 11, -If., .".•«.)

660. l.iiR- IJ; Inter tiui^ b'-UU" ri.s iiKCo.MK.-^ f/ai/ 6i/'f/i.<

—(ii), 1-f. have hvcmiic, alleicil liy Uowe.

661. Lines :;o, ;!1;

SiiiUe hvui:eii iil'oii (/i/s/ia;- (•«. /. (i"».

That lumj iwtu/nwitd iipo.i " ir tnmilij!

Thu icadinK "f the old copies is
- Imvc fiowiiM," exupt

(i (1 Q. 7, «i «. t' ^. «''>el' '"'*" " '"'"' f'"""''" ^^ •'"^'^^''

woul.lu'aa"A(aiT/is . . . himr Tlie fanil.iv'.^e e.hl.

(Jive an anonynR.ns conjeetiiro Smile, luuan; hnt tlie

constiuctioii is iiioljal.ly Intcmlcl to lie that of the sub-

junetivu niooil.

662. Lines i'', '20:

The father rashly .slainihlcr'd hU own mm,

The aoii. ciiiiijjcWd, been bittclicr to the «'(r.

See 111. Henry VL ii. 5. ji-tli.

6C3 Lines •is-al:

iJicitUii in their Uire dieision,

lly Uud's/itir ordinance cuSJuIS tofjrlhcr!

(Jq Vt. havu a full stol. at the end of line 28, Wu have,

lilio most eclitt>rs, followuil Johnson's proposed pmRtua-

"'d'jci! (iuotes(notu 130) from Drayton's I'olyolhion, Kiftli

>om!, ',. 7(i, ed. Wii:
'

V. hu,c inari..nc» Luiauyiul ll.c White ru,c .ukI tlic Ucil,

664. Line 35; Abate the EHUK "/ truitnn:, ijraeiom Lord.

Compare I. Henry IV. i. 1. 17, IS:

Till., nfyc o( war, like an ill slRMthcil knife.

No nil re sli.iU i-iit liib ui.isler.

66.5 Line 31; : That would liKPlcK llieM bloody d<iy>,

(Uja.n. Ueduee is used in only one other pastime lis

ShaK iieare in this sense, in Henry V. v. 2. U3:

WhiJi M rtdiict ililo our furiiicr f.ivour.

i:omp.ae also ii. 2. 08 of this plnyi

All springs rciiue the;; currents n mine eyes,

where it seems to mean simply " to b. nij,'," the only otiiei

pas-sa^e in which Sliakesp. arc uses tlic verb at all.

t\

W^\

WORDS OCeTRKlNG o^L^' IN Kl^'.; RICiJAKD III

V TK The addiuon of sub. adj. verb, ,.d.. in brack..ts immediately after a word indicates tint tiR word is

^ " '

"^ed!^ a substantive! u.,i. iiv.. verb, or adverb, only in the ,.assa«e or passa,c» etud.

NoXK. ^The compound words marked v ..!. .m as„.-.k ( ) are vanted in .J. 1 a.Rl V. 1 as two separate words.

.\et >

Abjeets(6Ub.) . i.

Accessary' (adj.) i.

Aciinittance (verb) iii

A hi(;h

AU-eiidinu;

All =eer

All . >uls' day..

Amiiiy-

Aweless-'

l!attalia^..

Beaiity-wan'n,,

lledasbed

ISii-'amy

lilackfaced"'

.

lilindly

Bloodsuckers

iv. 4

iii. 1

v. 1

v. 1 10, 1

v. 3

ii. 1

V. 3

iii. 7

i. 2

iii. 7

iii.

Litn

UM.

101

• 23:'.

sc,

'.. 1

i.^t;

j2

U
IS.'.

in;!

IsO

l.-.O

21

i;

,V«l » '.. Line I

( 1
:• 2i2| < ..1 v.it'-...

I ; ,
. SI Copious'-'...

lir.:ithii!;,-wh:k-i. 3 W (reation"..

( i. 3 21(1 Cross-row.

(
iv. 1 M

Uurdened (adj.) iv. -t 111

lluf.-cnd il. i no

IJottled"

•lSr.:itlii

Uuueh-'oacked

.

Caeodemoii i.

Caic-eiazed.. .

.

iii.

Carnal' iv.

Chandiev'" iii.

•Childish-{uoli...h i.

Cock-shut V.

Consistory"... ii.

;! lU
7 IM
1 r.ii

1 1

3 112

3 liO

2 l.'.o

Aet Se. I.iln-

i. 1 102

iv. \ vi:<

iv. 3 10

i. 1 C.">

I Lmr.'ci'. lii.'>a. '- mimy.
:. , iusi'iirv iii> awu. u.-eiirs

ill ll... sense 111 "fearless" .'olm

I. 1. ...
;.i.

< Si.eluite ."lil".

f'VeiiuB and Ad.mis, ":'; I.uerece.

C17, 1.M5.

« 1 leeiiiM ill tlio siiiKulnr in

II. Henry VI. ill.'-'. 2-.'i:. wlu.re it

seems t..in.Mn"il van.i'ire."

T M..iil..il.

f Villus ;llid .\diillis, 114-'.

niilh..«eii-e>.("M'"»Hliirst.v."

Ill iu oi-.lii.iiry sense it is use.l

in Hamlet, v. .'. ;iiij,uml Uthell...

1. X :t>v

10 111 the peculiar sense of

diiiieni >'.|/i.<.

It ^ ..,,l,.Miii iisscmlilv. (leeiirs

ill tliesi.eeial sense. . f tlu'ColleKe

,,f the <:inliuaU iu llelily VIH.

ii. 4. >-', !l:

148

Dabbled i.

Daina;j;e (verb), iv.

Dcad-killiiig'-"'. iv.

Dccp-revolvina iv.

Dcllnitively,. .. iii.

Delivery "'
-^

!"

Demise'' iv.

Iiescalil'* vVerb) i.

Uewj" V.

... ( iii.
Uisgracious.... .

Drawbridge ,.. iii.

Alt .'se. Line

imll-braiiied ., iv. 4 332

30

42

i:.:i

24.'-

..-

2s:;

112

17^

1:'.

Eaves-dropper.

lidgeless V

Knally

Klvish-marked

l''.ngross.'"

Engrossed-'...

EiToneoiis --..

.

Expiate-'' ... i

- fairest-boding

Eaitliful'-'

Ealsc-boding..

Father-in-law'-*

Eattingi'''

I'eriymaii

12 ei.nviit.d. i;> V..lin», S4.-1.

II M. of til.' world; imd in

I.ueiree, !ii4. Oeeurs fr.iiuentl.v

in its i^enenil sense.

1.1 Liien-eo .Mil.

! releils... '' - lii'iueatll.

1' Lucreo, 11:11; Pilmim, l»i4.

I'J Luereee, rj;IJ; l'ili;rim,

3 221

13,-., iia

7 213

3 22S

7

U

4

3

70

200

23

3 227

4 4

3 217

3 si

3 314

4 40

:e - to fallen.

il . eoi.ied in fair.

'.^
- ini.-takeii, misled.

•a ,.xlii;it...l; see note ;).--. The

verl. oeeurs in Sunn, xxii- •*•

'i< In relik'ious sense.

?,-. ^,t..|.f.,tV,vT.

S' I'articil.le used suh^tau-

tively.



iird in

V. ;i i-ii

3. la:., u:i

iii. 7 iVi

i. 3 22i

,il. 7 70

iii.
o

1. 4 2uO

iii. 3 23

V. 3 2-::

i. 4 4

i. 3 217

V. 3 si

i. 3 314

i. 4 4(j

^VOR])S PECULIAR TO KING EK'IIARl) III.

Act Se. I.IlK' I

Khiky V. 3 Sli

Fnivwanl — V. 3 2!»3

KuiiKiiMv.)... . iii.
o 44

i-'..lll fMCfll .. . iii. ( 231

( i. 3 314
l-iMiikoil (ni>)i •

"( iv. r. 3

Act Si'. Line
]

.Ml(l(8"'i) *• ^ 77 1
Kewarder...

•Mortal-slariiii,' v. 3 IHJ Unyaliso.

(;,.ntirf..lli8.... i. 1 K,

tlditle-slfopilig i. 3 2S8

(liini-visiiKCil.. i. 1 !•

iluiltily V. 3 Ufi

armful kiiiil

artsni-i-uwiiig

ll(;overiiecl

.

reliy-

.;li.ri'acliiiit!.

ii.'li rcaivil .

.

.!i swdlii

j-,oila

llinlieaituil

i..;tiil«

iv.

ii.

i.

i.

iv.

I.

!.\-Miia iii.

•llV'Hiiiersiiii;. iv.

Iiii-'iii."\ve'' iv.

IiitLstat'i iv.

iiiwanl'' (a'lj ). iii.

licuiwittuii— iv.

KcyciiM'. 1.

I,ii--(n<lj.) ''•

I.ihfls i.

l,i;_'llt-t.pnt iv.

I l.;litly'J iii

\Ialiiisey-lmtt.. i. 4.

.Marsh V.

173

112

07

!«

31

212

117

r>2(:

43.^

24

17ti

.'|3

f>il

12S

8

2s

fH1

33

44()

04

101, 277

3 SI.'.

"New-ii)iit'ariiig'" iv. 4 10

•New cliiistuiioil i. 1 fiO

NiKlit-walkiiig. i 1 72

Ncpiiiiiiaticin".. iii. 4 !•

Nunnge ii. 3 13

Olisofiuiiiusly.

.

OVrclDyud ....

(t'oi'iiast 1-

(i|iprol>riijiisly ,

Uiitgriiwii

iliit'Sliiiiiiig . ..

Over-go i^ ii.

i. 2 3

V 3 31S

iv, 4 3,>S, S'.x;

iii. 1 1.^3

iii. 1 1(14

i. 3 2(W

CI

I'arcelleiin ii.

I'assiiiiiatei.'' .

.

i.

I'ew-fullciw iv.

i'li'a.^ing (.siili.). i

I'niiliKality i,

I'liiU'lied V.

I'lirsuivant-at-arms
"'

.\(t »<. Line

I. 3 124

i. 3 12a

IV.

iii.

iv.

iv.

iv

SI

121

13

242

12,'.

3 .">»

Rase 'T (veil i).
I Ml.

'( iii.

iv.

iv.

iii.

Raali-levied .

liuoimifiirture,

Iteeoi'iler'*. .

.

Keouro'-' (verb) iii

Redeemer ii.

Kedui'p'-'i ii

2 11

4 84

3 .'lO

4 42".

7 30

7 130

1 4, 123

2 OS

l.Sw n.iti' \r,\.

2 I'.vtiiis. <><i'iirs( lu'artlit'

sixiti in 1."Vi''h liiilKiurN l.ust.

i .'. HI anil iv. 1. !l. 3 Ufa sail.

) ^fall iif lioiie. Oirurs also

iii Viiins auil .\ilnnis, Iicdic. 8.

"' — inrliisinir, encirrlinir.

' In tlwsen.'-i. cif "familiar."
' I.uiTfCC, 1774.

- In tlio sinsi' of " late;"' ««"1

ni l.iar, i. 'J. fl with prep, of

-licliiuil. 9=" usually.

I'l .Sonnet vii. :).

11 =tlic act of appointing.

l2(>('tr/)fMft«'i*iccurBin I. Henry
VI. ii. 6. 117.

11 See vol. i. p. 70, foot-noto 17;

Sunn, ciii. 7.

11 In the sense of "iniiicular;"

tile veri) occurH in .\nt. an<l Clco.

V. i. lei:).

i-i =« conipaesionate. See Note

188.

f' rvvnuivant occnrs in II,

Henry VI, and three other pas-

wi^es,

17 SeenottiMl,
I^ .V civic officer.

r.'Venns ami Adonis, WH; Sonn,

xlv, !i,

20 = to Ijrinit, to convey.

Safe-cmdiietiiig

Sapliiig-i

,Sialf.pl(|.:J

.Self-lilisil3ed ,

,

Seiiiiiiy

•.SiMiselcas-idiatinntu

Servant iiniiil. i.

Sliallow-fhaiigiiig iv.

Sliarp p.iiiiled . 1.

sUigsranl (sub.) v,

Spieery

Si)riiigiiin2.i.

Stalled =»....

stuiie-liard .,

stragfilera v.

Straitly i.

481

71

243

374

31 i

i.

i.

iv.

iii. 1 44

3 lu7

4 431

2 174

3 22:.

4 424

4 227

3 2U0

4 228

3 327

1 Hh

Stroke'^''
{:.l
I
IV.

•Strong-framed i.

( iv,

\ V,

(iii.

(iii,

Sunriaing ..

,

Succeeders .

,

Successively

.

V.

Ill

113

23,'i

IM
128

30

73

13.'.

01

Tear-falling.,, iv. 2 04

Ihiald.ini i. 4 2.W

rimorcusly iii, 5 57

I'owards-'',., .. iii, .'> 101

l'inditi;.iial .,,, iii, 1 4ri

Tniilgh v. 2

True-derived ,

,

iii, 7 200

rrue-disiiosiiii,' iv. 4 .'.r.

Unadvisedly .. iv. 4 202

51 Vsod figuratively in Titus,

iii, 2 ,'.0, anil I'triiK'8, iv, 2, 'Xi.

22 Fur executiiius. Used ='*a

stnfie" in Henry V, l'rolo|tuei, 10,

!.1-fuilhful. S..e note 202,

21 = invested. The verb is used

in other senst-s.

2.1 l)f a clock,

2"; = about; usol of the time of

day.

Act Sc. Miia
l'nav<)id( il2" .. ;v. 1 fiU

Unblown iv 4 10

Uncliarilably., i, 3 276

Unexamined ,

.

iii. 9

Unfasliionable2- (adv,)i, 1 22

Uidookcd -',,.. i, 3 214

Uinnindful iv. 4 444

Unninaned , , ,. ii 2 04

I nposses.scd, ,

.

iv. 4 409

l'nreB(dved ,,.. iv. 4 430

Inrippedst ... i, 4 212

Unswayed 'I',., iv, 4 4(W

Untonelied"! .. iii. 7 19

I ntroulded ... v, 3 149

Unvalued"2.... i. 4 27

Unwept ii. 2 05

Vietoress Iv, 4 330

Vietorioiuas . . i, 1 5

•Waiting-vasaals ii, 1 121

Wasli^n (snli,).. V. 2 9

Weilges:'.' i. 4 20

•Woeder-out .. i, 3 123

Welcomer iv, 1 90

Well learned , . iii, ,5 100

Widow-doll, ur, ii, 2 05

Win-ed-"' V, 3 300

Woe-wearied,, iv. 4 18

Wor,-liipfnUi",, iii. 4 41

"Wroiiji-iMcensed ii 1 .11

27 lint avoided, Occursinthe

sense of " inevitahle " in this piny,

iv, i. •-•IS; Ki.li, II, ii, 1. 2IW; I.

Henry VI iv, ,'., ,«

2» The adj. is never useil by

Shakes pcan-.

2','Used before a snhst.Uji/oo/teJ-

/oi- occurs in several places,

»i S<.nn, cxli, II,

M = ni'ou. In tlo' sense of "un-

injured" in Jill, 1 asar, iii, I, 142.

I2=invaliiahlu. iiccuis in Hum-
let, i, :i. 111 'not valued.

'» ™= emblematic of conquest.

Inonlinarysensefreqnentl.vused.

.n =.f,M.ilforho,is,

»,'. (If Kolil, Perhaps -ingots,

i,c, larjie pieces; ust.l in its ordi-

nary sense in Troilus and t'res-

siila. i, a, aPi.

;!'. Ill military sense.

Iff Used adverbially.

ORIGINAL E:MENDATI0NS AIK)PTED.

Xnle

01, i, 1, 05: Ami thai the <]ucen\i KIN arc made gentle-

fnlkx.

-7 i, 2, 101 :

Ditht tliim not kill thix kiinj?

lilo. I HID, I giant ;/«.

1:;! i, 3, 318, 319:

:-.. ,h' I etr,-: [,-\sidvl t>f!»,j vvll n.ln~;i

;

I'm' had 1 cuia'd now, I had curu'd myfelf.

Note

3.'iO, iii, 3, 17: Then ctin'duhe Riehanl roo; then eiirs'd

fhe llnckiniihani.

509. Iv. f), 7: San "'"' ""' 'i""'" '"'"' hertitlhi riuifenled.

015. V. 3. 130: Thee in thy alee/i dnth eum/nit: live and

flMirixh.

(Sltl. v, 3, 344 : Off icith hix Mn's head!

m~. V. 5-0: But tell i:;e iV THE ,';"!'!!;( Ge"r{ie Stnnley

liciiig?

149
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E.M1:NI)AT1UNS on KIXC KKIIAIM) III.

DKKilNAI. K.MKN'liATKiNS SlliCKSTKU

Isl. i. 4. Ml, '.«i:

/'I'x 6c/^'C Id he hiiiflhan Ifdimi^

Ul III
• tfitr t'"tiiint!<i^i"ii tiilk III! iiiiiiT.

H7. i. I 11-J 111;

.V. <,i III Ixill In'iii. Iiiiriiiij tmn-iiiil J'"i'l:

Ihit III lie damii'il /'ir kilUiKj him, J'r

So ivai-miil can ili/eml inv.

iiinli

1.71: 117. m/i

So Ihililiiul'.

'/, M/ll'C, ."" CI ctliiiij(iili:.li(in- UKIilll.T

31.'i. iii. 1 li'l; / iriiiiUl, IhnI I mlijln llnlnh tin

inm cull nil' So WiilkiT.

la;

4, 4',i: / liiiri' neiil suMK

;t. 11^: l.cl /nil ll'll liinc

INK /"I IlK'fc.

: liK:<l'.Mlt, i/i'»V'C''i' ami

'^^^^St^
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DliA.MA lis I'KKSoNM:

!

'

m\

KiNIi .liPllS.

I'lUNcK 1 1 K.x KV, liis Hull, afterwards Kiiiij liiiiiy 111.

AitTiii u, I'lik.' of I'.ivtaijhf, Hon to Kiiiji J"lm's .Mil lir.itlicr. (JcotlVey,

latf l>iikt! (if l!n tajiiic.

Haul of I'kmiikokk (William Marsliall).

Kaui. ok Ksskx (fjei)ll'ify Fitz-l'ct.i), Cliitf .Iiisticiavv of Kiiu'laixl.

Kaui, )i- SAi.isiiruv (William Li.iigswoni).

lioiiKit IJi.ioT, Kail "f Norfolk.

lit iii:uT i)i-. I'.i i!(iii, ('humlii'ilain to tJM Kiii,L

lioiiKitr KAii.co.NititiiJ' K, son to tin i.iii Sir Kolicit Faiil<oiiliriiljfe.

I'liiMi' {•\\ri,(uMii!iiii,i (lii.s lialf-lr ). ..lik'

soil of Kin^' Uifhanl < 'o'lir '

Jamks UruN-KY, .sL'Vvaiit to Uviy Kaukoiiliritl^!*'.

I'ktkk oi' I'uMKiiKi', a pronlat.

I'liii.U', Kiiij; of ri.iiice.

Lkwis, till' l».iuiiliiii, lii.s son.

liVMooKS, Aiiliiluki- of AiLstria.

('AiiiiiNAL I'ANiiiM'ii, tile ro|it'"s Legate.

IJastanl, ii ii.atunil

Mki.ix,

C'lIATll.I.oS,

} Aiiilias.'iadors from LV.ince to King Jolm

OiKKN Kl.lXoH, V

( 'oXSTANl'i;, \Vhlo\t.' (

,|ow to lleiii-y II., ami luollu r to King -loliii.

,f GeollVev, Duke of ISntagne, and niotlier to Artlmr.

r.i.ANiii, d.ui Jii'T of Alplioiisns, King of I'astile, an< 1 niece to King John.

Ladv Faii.<

IniiL'i'.

oVlllillii:K, niotluT Ui riiiliji, the liastard, and Holiert Kaiileoii-

Lovds, Lailies, (..'itizi^nn of Anglers, lfei;ilds, ()tlieer.s, Soldierw, Messengers,

and other Attendants.

ScKNi: - Sometimes in En-laiul ami sometimes in France.

inSTORIC rKRIOl): 1199-1210, extending over the whole of th. reign of Kuig John.

TIME (»F ACTION.

Aeeonling to Daniel, seven iLiya, whieh he appor* .ns ius follox ^ ;

Dav 1 : Act 1. Scene l.-Intorv,-.!. Day 4: Act IV. Scone. 1, 2 „ Interval.

I),,'v
2- .Act II ^^cenc 1; Act III. Scenes Day 5: Act \ .

Sccno L- Interval.

•

f .;
;} |nt,rv:,i. Day 0: Act V. Scenes 2. .% 4, f,.-lntcrval.

Dav :5:"\c't uV'scne 4.-Intorval. I
Day 7: Act V. ^ iies 6, 7.
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LITERARY IIISTOUY.

This ])l;iy W.1H fii-Ht firinti'd in Uif Folid of

|t'd:t, No (Quarto edition is i-xUiiif imr i^ there

iinv tiiiii <if tilt' cxisti'nc'i' of any Hcpai'ati'

iMlitiiin (hii iiij^ tlic scvcntci'iitli t'ontury. Jt is

the only undoulittMl ))lay uf .Sliaki's]H'aiL''s not

fiiteivd on the Rfgiater of Stationers' Hall,

'i'i, 'liiif Miiiucc to wliicli Siiakis|icarc was

iii'K'litcil fur his niateri.ils sciins to have lieen

an "Id |)lay on the siinie Hilliject, in Iwo |iart,s,

the title-])ai,'e lieini,' as follows:

The
I

'i'ruuhiesonie l{;iigne
|

of Jnlin Kinf,'

(jf h'lii/lftiu/, with the dia-
|
couerie of Kin;/

Kiehard Cordelions
|
Base • Sonne (vnl;.'arly

named, The Ba-
|
stard Faweonliridj^e); '//.<«

Me death of Kins,' Jo/ai at StcinMciid
|

AI'Im'i/.

I

As it wag (stiiiilry timcii) i>ttl>likelij acted by

the
\

QueeiwH Maiciities l'liiijer.% in the ho-

iioiirnhle Vitie of \
London.

|
Iniiirinted at

London for t<iim]i.^<iii C/nrir,
|
and are to he

unlile at hi-t shop, on the backe-
\
side of the

Jto'i'd/ Kveh<ni(/e.
\

]!'>i)].

This play was ivjirinted in 1(111 for another

Iniokseller, who '' in.serted the letters 11'. .S'/i. in

the title-])age; and in order to conceal his

fiiiiiil, oniitted the wordfi—piddiirly—iu the

hniionndtle, Cittie of London, which he w.is

aware w ;dd procl.iini this jday not to be

Shakes])eai. '.s Kiny .John; the coinj)any to

wliich he beloi 'ed, h^ivinj,' wo pnhliek theatre

in London: t'l in BLukfrians liein;,'a ]irivate

pi.iyhiiMs. t theGlo!>o, which wasapublick

tiir.itre, 1)1 4 situatt ' Southwark." . . .

"Sh.ikespeare's play 1 hen proliiMv often

acteil, and the other wholly laid !., i !u' woid

iitd;i was substituted for the mmI iiidjliekeli/:

:is they weir snndry times lately acted," itc.

" Tlioni.is Dewe, for whom a third edition of

this .ill] |,|;,y was printed in 10:2:2, was more

liiiiiu;;. The two jiarts were then publi.shc:,

'iis they tTf snndry times lately a'ted;' and

the iianu- of William Shakspriue inserted at

len;,'th" (Var. Kd. vol. ii, J'roh'<,'omena, p.

3o2). The Second Part has, accor<linj,' to the

rejirint in Ila/.litt's Shakespeare's Library (\ol.

i. jit. ii. p. :!H1) the following title-p;ige:

The
I

Sei "lid pait of the
|
troublesome

Jtaigne of King
|
John, contviniiKj the death

|

of Arthur I'lantagiii. ', 1 the landing of Lewes,

,'ind
j

the ]ioy>.oning uf King
|

John at Swin-

stead
]
Abbey A» it teas (nundry tinie»)puhlikrly

iii-teil by the
\
(/neenen Maleslies Players, in the

ho-
I

nonrable CItie of \
London.

To Hall, or to Ilolinshed, or to any other

known source Shakesjieare di.tes not seem to

have been nmch indebted. He h.-us not followed

the old ]>lay veiy ilosely; ami has inmu nsely

impioved on it in every respect. Exi'cpt that

Meres mentions King tlohn in the oft-(|Uoted

' -sage from /'<dbi(li.i Tamt/t, there is no direct

. . ideiiceas to thedate of its j)rodu(tion. Vari-

ous ojiiidoiis have been given by ditferent edi-

tors on this ])oint; but we cannot be far wrong

in assigniiiLj it to .some time between the yiars

l.')!);") and l.')I»7. As regards indirect evidence

of the date when King John wa.s written

Malone suggests that the "pathetiek lamen-

tations" of Constance on the death of Artlnir

may have been ins])ired by the loss of Shake-

8j»eare's son Hanmet, who died at the age of

twelve in August, 1.5!»(!. In that siime vfar,

in the n tb of June, the gland fleet .sailed

which was sent against Sjiain, and to this

event Mahme thhiks the lines ii. 1. OT-To

refer; jiarticular attention being drawn to

lines ()D, 70:

Thive sold tlioir furtunos .at tlioir native humc.x,

Ik'.irinir tlieir birthrights jiroudly on their backs.

"Many of our old historians speak of the

sjilendour and luagnificenci piayed "iiy the

153
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KINO JOHN.

iiuhl.. iiii.l u.illiint ailv.'iitmviH win. h.tv.mI in

lliis t.x|.i<litioi.; aii.l l»ii .loiison li;.,s piir-

tiii.liu'lv iillu.l.Ml tu il ill liiH Sil.Ml Wnnmii,

XMill..M" 11 f.'NV v.iirs aft,iwiir.U (Maloiu-,

„/ .,v,/v. i.|..
a.vi, a.-.:.). i'i''.'«y IkH.'v.'h tiiai

til,' liist -JIH) liiu'Mof ait ii. Hf.'iM' I «>iv 'II-

soi t.Ml liinri.<lly, afttT tliu nnt of tlif plaN 1m,I

l,.oii sviilt.'ii, "aii.l aftiT till- (U'ath "f Sliake-

Hiii'arf'.i Hull.

Of ulliur iiMlir.Mt -iii.l.'s to its .latr, fnnnsl„.ci

l.v till- tfxt "f tlu- play itsflf, it may l.f iH.tuvd

that a passa;;.' from art i. "f tli.' Sliaiiish Tra-

. ...Iv ..r tlif Siruii.l I'arlof I.Tdiiiiw., an it w

jrriK.ially t-alk-d,- a plaV which was li.i-iisfd

in ( l.toli.r, ir.!l2,aiul pmhal.ly had hoi'ii ivpre-

.s.iitfd nil the Hta;;.' soiiif two yi'ars lu'foiv that

datt—sfHiiM to have l.ooii partly ivi.r..diKvd

ill thf following,' spirchof the liastaid, ii. I.

i:'.7, i:jh:

You aru tlie haru <>f whom tlie (.mvLrt. -ncs,

Wtiiiso valour iiliu-ks dea,! lions I'V the I'l-ar.l.

Ill the Spaiii.sh Trajj;c(ly the passa-c runs:

|(u himtf.l woU, tlmt wan a li"ii' ^'alh;

Not Uu lliat in a |,Mniieiit wore lii> >Uiii:

So harus uiav I'ull .Ka.l liuiis l.y tl.o l.oaid.

_ DudsU'V, vi.l. V, p. V.\

Tho ri'Sfinlilauce can siaicfly l-«' aniiUntal.

A^aiii, Soliniaii and IVisrda (eiit.'iv.l at Sta-
|

tioiuW Hall, WJ-2) is dearly allud.d t.i (s>'0
j

lliitr .")!)).

( 'hahuLi-s, with whom Drake a-Tees, ^iveH

the voar inUH as the date of this play, cliietls

„ii aceount of snj.posed refeivnees to two

events in the year inUT, namely, the otters

made hy the pojir's niiiieio to ileiiry I\'. of

Fraiiee against (^leeli Klizabeth, and the sief,'e

of Amiens, which they eonceiv to he ivfenvd

to ill thesiej,'eof Aii<;iers in this play. But

thr .videiiee, on the whole, is dreidedly in

fuv,,ur of the earlier date ; and the allusion in

iii. 4. 1-3:

Si), by a roaririEr tempest on tliu flooil,

A whole arinado <>f convicted siiil

Is scattered and <lisjoin'd from fcllowsliii>,

which Heenw pointedly directed at the Sp.anish

Armada, may coiitirm us in placing the date of

"

II of Kinj,' John nearer that event

vi'MiK IIISTOIIY.

til >dii

It is a eiiiioiis fa.t that from the time ot

Shakespeare to the year ITJJT there is ahso-

lately no rec.ad of the pelfoinialiee of this

pli.v,' which, one would have thoiioht. would

iiiiv,. heeli verv popular oil tho 8ta).'e. In tlir

reiKnsofChalhsll.alidJaims 11.. even had

Shakespeare heel 1 more popular than he was,

nneean well imagine th.it ihe .mti-papal tone

.,f many i^f the s| dies would have prevented

its tiiidiii^' much favour in court eirdes; hut

wu should certainly iiave expected to tind it

revived soon after the devolution of If-HS.

Kven in Shakespeare's own time, to which lis

Hentimelits seem so adniiial.lv titled, scarcely

.•mvallusion to KinK John has l.eeii discovered,

so paHsa-e is -pioted from it in KiiKdatid's

rainassus ( I i;()t)); while, lo eoiiie to later times,

,i,.itlier I'cpvs nor liowneseveii iii.iili..ns It.

On -^illtli rohiuarv, 1 737, Shakespeare's Kliij,'

.I„li„ wasprodu.ed, under Itich'siiiana-enieiit,

atC.vent Car.leii. ( »1 this piodurlioii Daviea

in liis Dnimatic Misedlaliies (vol. i. pp. 1 !')

-Mves an iiiterestin,-,' account. There is no

doul.t that to Colley CiLhers man-led am

distorted version of this |.lay, wlii.h he called

I'apal Tvianiiv, we n^^v this revival of one of

Shakespeare's plays win. h had lain so loiii;

ne.deeted. Aeeordinj,' to Davie.s, Cihl.er had

oflVred I'ai'al Tyranny !> Fleetwood, the

manager of Driiiy Lam, al.out nine or ten

Vears"hefore it w.is a.ted ; that is to .say, a

little hefoie this time, .-.hout I7;5(!. The parts

were distiil.uted, ,ind "a tine lixrd for its

IH.rformaiiee: but the clamour ..-aiiist tie

author, whose presumption was hi^ddy cen-

sured fordariie.; to nnddle with Shakspeare,

inereiused to sudi a iH iuht, that ( 'ollcy I'.hher,

who ha.l smarted more ihan ..nee for dal.hhiij,'

hi tra^'cdv, went to the playhouse, and, without

Bavin.r a word to anybody, took the play fr-.m

Ih'o m-omi.ter's desk, and inarched olf with it

in his pocket" (Dram.atie Miscellanies, vol

i. ,,. 5). To this I'ope allu.les in the Duneiad

(liook i.):

" Kinir John in silence modestly expires.

The critics haviiiL' said much in prai.se of

than the later <late assiitnei
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ril.Kr, li'iili look tlic liiiit, Hinl r.'solvcil trt

\,s[\f Kill;,' .(nllll. Tilt' ll'N ival Wnlllll SfClll

|,, |ia\c 1 11 a hUi'i't'HM. Ai'i'iiidili;,' ti> l>avit^s

Kill,' .ImIhi wiw iK'U'il 8«'Vfi!il iiightH witli

.nil ,i|i|il;uiM('. Fi'ipiii (Jciu'Mt it wimld iiiipt'iir

I.. Iiavr lirtli plaVtMl lit li'lint till tllllfH. Tin-

ia<l iiMluiliil I'l'laiic a.H Kiii>,' .li.liii; Walk, i

tl, isiiiial Miirliratli, as the lia.slaiil; Hull

a> ill"' Kiiii; iif Fiaiicf; Hyau aw l'aiiiliil|(li
;

iiimI Mix llallaiiias l.ail.v Coiintaiuv. liavioM

(|., f*) tells im that llif latter " was uiiliaiipy

ill a lar^'L' iiiiwicidy iii'mm;" Imt thai " Iwr

|nil'niiiiaiii'i' iif Laiiy Coiistaiicf was iiatiiial

ami iiii|iasMiiiiH'(l; tlimigli slit- was not so

|Mi!iiiii' ill ittttiaiici', 8|»iritf(l in aitidii, or

(luiiii I ill tlc]Miitiiieiit, aa Mrs. Cililier in tlie

Sinn j
it' (|i. !t). Dflane tlues IKit appear

tip iiive lieell .siiecesMflll ill tile part of till)

kiiij , liiit lit' Walker, Davit's speaks very

lii-iiiy iii<leei[. Aceiinling to him " (iarriok,

Sli'ii'laii, Driaiie, ami ISarry all fall short of

the nil lit of Toiii Walker."

This play was revived with nearly the same

e;(-t oiiijiid l'"eliriiaiy,l738. Dm iiij,' this season,

ill the eoiirse of whieh both parts of Henry

l\'., lieiiiy v., and the First Tart of Henry

\T. were all revived. King John seems to

have lieeii only played twiee. On li'ith Feb-

ruary, 17-4'"i, " I'apal 'i'yranny in the l\'eif,'n of

Kiiii,' .)<iliii" was prodiicud for the first time.

Tliis was CoUey Cibber'.s manglemeiit— if I

may be allowed to coin a word— alluded to

iilinsc. The threatened invasion of llnglaiid

\>\ till' I'reti'iider overcame all Cibber's fears

and smiples ; and this j,'r.ind tragedy, in which

he coiidesciiided to show Shakespeare how a

play ought to be writt*;n, and in which L'ird

Fnppiiigton gravely rebuked the author of

Kiiii; .lohn for his liikewarmiie.sa in deiiounc-

iiie the iHipe and all his works, was prixluced

I regret to say—with a success scarcely ade-

i|iiaie to its very great merits. The great

mangier himself, though now tootliles.s and

scaiie ililr to niunible out his words, returned

t'l ill sta^;. 10 jilay Pandulph. It was not,

hy all accouii'-s, a very great performance ; but

tin- .iiidieiice treateil the old actor with con-

siderable indulgence. They were not so mer-

ciful, however, to ('olley Cibber's aon, Tlieo-

philus, who phiyed liie Dauphin, and to the

well-known fJeoige .Viiiie I^'lianiy, wiio playeil

Hlaiich. The^e artists had uiifortiinati ly

availed themselves of Cibbei's tuition; and,

putting his precepts into pnietiee, adopted

" the good old maimer of singing and ipiaver-

ing out their tragic notes" ((Jeiiest, vol. iv. |).

|f;2). It is not Worth whih- entering into a

detaileil examination of this impel tiiieiice of

tlio poet laureate. His will known version

of IJichard 111. was modest and ie\ ereiit wmk
compared to this. He seems to have spared

not even tho very best scenes in Shakespeare's

play; and to have defiled wliat jewels he diil

preserve from the original with the slaver of

his own trashy uiouthings. It does not lelleet

liiueh credit on the taste of the ( 'ovelit ( iardell

.•ludieiices of tiiat period, that tile gambols of

this literary monkey on the tomb of our gre.it

poet Were leWiinled by a net prolit of l'4l)0,

.ind that the performanee was sutfieiently

]iopular to be repeated tell times.

On the same day as that on which I'apal

Tvranny was proiluced, an advertisement from

"the I'ldprietor" of Drury Lane apiieared in

the tieiieral Advertiser: "to .state that he hail

been leipiested to revive King John, .and had

accordingly put it into liehearsal - that the

author of a play on the sjime subject having

insinuated that this was cali'ulated to piejudico

him, he had put oil' the revival ; but on liiiding

from the bills that Fapal Tyranny was not an

alteration of King John, but a nt;w Tr.agedy

on the .same ]il;iii, he would exhibit .Sliak-

spearu's pl.iy on the following Tuesday— the

day after the beiiellt for the author of Pajial

Tyi uiiiy— when there could be no imputation

of an iiijuiy done to him'' (Oeiiest, vol. iv.

p. 14('i). The jilay was accordingly produced on

20th February ( i 745), at I )rury Lane, with ( iar-

liek as King John, for the first time, Delaiie

as the IJa.stard, and I'.eiry as Hubert. King

John vas not one of (iarriek's most successful

characters, though he had .some very tine

moments in it, especially in the scene with

Hubert in act iv. ; "When Hubert .showed

him his warrant for the ileath of Arthur, saying

to him, at the same time

:

Here is your liaiul ami seal for what I iliil,

Garrick snatched the warrant from his hand;

f]

'M i'fi- ?n
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and, ,i,'rasiiiii,t,' it liiinl, in an nwny of d.^spaiv

ami iiunor, he tlnvw his I'vos to hoavon, as if

s.if-iniivictfd of iimnli r, ami stjiiidiiif,' before

the <,'real .ludj;e of tlie <|iiiek and dead to

answ^er for the iiifrin^'enient of tlie divine

conu.iand" (Davies, v..l. i. pp. C,!), 70). .Mrs.

rihher was very ^reat as ( 'oiistance ;
m fact

it niav he doilhted wliether any of tlie suhse-

• liuiit' representatives of the part ever e(inalled

Ikt, not excejitinfr Mrs. Siddons. This revivid

ajipears to have heeti a very siiecessful one.

On 2;5d January, 17")4, King John was

a^'ain revived at Drury l.ane, when (larriek

snirendered the j.art of Kini,' John U> Mossop;

he himself takiii'C the part of the P.astar.l.

In this eharaeter he ai>pears to have heen a

total failure, in spite of the fact that he had

secured, as a contrast to himself in Hohert

Faid.'oidirid^'e one Simjisnu, whom Davies (p.

1,-.) .k'serihes as: "a Seotehnian, a modest and

hon.st man, hut a.s feeble in i-erson as he was

in ai'tiui,'."

In 17 IC, (larriek, in eonjunction with Slieri-

<l:,n, at the Simick Alha Theatre, Dulilin, pro-

dueid Kinj; John- the two -,aeat aeturs play-

iiij,' Kinj; John and the IJastanl alti^rnately.

It was on the oeea.sion of the first ni,i,'ht of

Kin.-r John, at Dublin, that the j.retty but

spiteful tieorue .Vnne liellamy set on foot an

intriu'ue ai,'ain.-<t (iarriek; the residt being

that the great actor had to play to a very thin

house on this occasion. An acco\int of this

jimusini; incident may be fouml ni Percy

Fitzgerahrs Life of D.ivid ( iarriek. vol. i. pj).

1 (XI, 107. On the se(on<l night, when (iariick

played the lia.stard, Mi.ss ISellamy was allowed

to "play Constance; and there was a crowded

house. This alliance of Sheridan and ( larriek

w.is renewed later when at Drury L.me, on

1 7th Deci-nber, 17C.0, the Irish and Kiiglish

actors again apjieared in King John; (Jarrick

taking tlie Bastard for himself, and giving his

rivalUi" part of King John. Sheridan was so

very siuressful, aii.l received such coniiilimeiits

f r. .111 his majesty ( Jeorge 11!., who was present

at the iicrformalice, that (iarriek is said to

have been vrry much vexe.l, and to have

stopped the mil of the liiece. ( »n this occa-

KTNfi JOHN.

much exaggerated by Davies; since, as jiointed

out by iMt/gerald, the two rivals apjieared,

amicably enough, in King John, for the beiie-

iitof Mrs. Yates on the :2nd .\pril of the same

year.

TMrs. Yates jilayed ( "ou.-.l.-im ,•.

lonbt that (iarrii'k^s jealousy has been

!-)()

li re IS

b

The next notable jurformance of this jilny

wa.s on 10th December, 17H3, at Drury Lane,

when Kenible jilayed King John, and Mrs.

Siddons appeared for the first time .'is Con-

.stance, which proved to be one of her mo.st

successful ])arts. The jilay was revived again

on iiOth November, IWJO, when Kenible again

played King John, Charles Keinblc, Faulcon-

briilge, and Mr.s. Powell, Constance. On 13th

May, in the following year, for Charles Kcin-

hle's benefit, who aiipeaivd as King John,

.Mrs. Siildons resumed the p.irt of Constance.

On 14th February, 1 f<04, at Coveiit (iardeii, the

three great members of the Kenilile family

ajipeared together; John Kenible as the king,

Charles Kenible as Kaulcoiibridge, .and Mrs.

Siddons as CJonstance. On 3d December, 181(1,

Miss O'Neill appeared for the first time .is

('.instance. She must have looked rather

voiing for the part.

On' l.st June, 1818, at Drury Lane, Keaii

appeared as King John. He ap]iears to have

been very great in the scenes with Hubert.

It only remains to mention that the play

was not' neglected amongst the revivals of

Shakes] learean ],erforniaiices given by Pheljis

at Sa.llers Wells; and that it was jiroduced,

with great .si.leiidour and that careful atten-

tion to hi.storic details which characterized all

his Shakesi.carean iieiformaiices, by Charles

Kean,on 18th October, l.s5S,at the I'rince.ss's

Theatre.

The plav has been very rarely represented

of late; Mr. Creswick being the only actor of

any importance living, .as far as I know, who

has appeare.l in the character of King John.

CKITICAL 1! KM AUKS.

This plav, which, if the historic'd .sc-iuciice

is followe.i, should go before Kichard lb,

seems to me, on the whole, to be clearly a

later work of Shakesjieare's than that tragedy

iti'r mastery ot
It certainly ilisjilays .-i far ui'

dr.imatic characterization th:i IJichan U.



INTRODUCTION.

it lias fcwir iliyiiK-il lines; jiucdiding tn Mr.

|l,;iv (mt of -I'l'i'-i linus it cuiitaiiis 2403 in

liliiiik vrisi-. l.iko i^iclianl II. it has no

].;is>auvs written in (irose : it has imt oven

any |iassa;;e like that in Richard II. (ii. '2.

l(i"i-li''>), wliieii, lhiMiL;h printed as verse, is

y,, inirhylhuiiial as to read like jirn-se. There

air virv few diaiiile endin,i,'s. Whether this

]il,iy was written liefore vv after Riehar<l ill.

is d'liilitfnl; most editors consider the latter

t., lir the earlier Vlay. Setting,' aside, however,

tlh' exact [Kisition which King John slioid<l

,„ru|iy aniimg Shakes] ieare'.s plays a.s strictly

aiiangeil according to the order of their pro-

duction, we may fairly c<insider it as belonging

I., that period of his literary devehnanent in

wliiili we have ]ilaced it. As a drama, it ex-

liiliils a marked siiperioiity to any of the(pther

hi-toiiral iilayse.\cept I'arls Land 1 1, of Henry

IV., Richard III., and, perhaps, Henry V.

it cont.iins tliiee characters which will live a.s

luiii,'asany of Shakespeare's creations; namely,

the liastard Faidconhridge, Constance, and

Aitluir; while it certainly contains one scene,

that I.etweeii Hnl)ert and Arthur (act iv.

siiiie I), which is among the most popnhir

.iiid most admired of any in Shakespeare's

]il;ivs; yet, in spite of its ailmir.ahle character-

ization, itsm.any pathetic and vigorous scene.s,

;iiid in spite of its containing two parts, tiiose

of the liastard and Constance, mo-st ellective

for an actor and actress respectively, it does

lint seem to have heen a ]io]iular jiLay in

Sliakespeare's own time; and, as will he seen

from the stage history of the play, w.as left for

a verv long period altogetlier neglected and

1
rartically excluded from the repertory of our

tliiatres. This is the nioi-e to lie woiulered at,

hecausc there is a istnnly i'rotestant spirit in

the play, and an heroic .strain of jjatriotisni

whirii.one woultt have thought, could not f; il

to secure for a very much worse play undyi.rj;

popularity witii an Knglish audience. It is

tnie that Shakespeare, following his large-

lie.irted and truly arti.stic in.stincl.s,hasmo<litied

n.iisideralily the hitter anti-papal tone of the

ell pliiy on which hefoumled King.Iohn; hut

lie seems, at the same time, to have given to

the iM.Jiti.'Ml nsnect of the iil.iv .a nuich closeraspec lie 1

found in "TheTroulile.some Raigne." Infact,as

Ml'. Simpson has ])oinled out (see New Sliak-

spere Society's Transactions, 1874, pt. ii. pp.

3!)7-40(l), in his p.aperon the Politics of Shake-

speare's I'lays, Shakespeare altered the whole

political motive of the ohl play; and made the

(piarrel between John and his subjects turn

more uiion the (piestion of his defective title to

the throne than, as it did really, on his own

abominable character; but here Sliakespeare's

inherent honesty of mind stood him in bad ste.id;

for, however much he might change the political

motive of the play, he couhl not bring him.self

to leiircsei.t .lohii as anythin.e- but a mean and

detestable tyrant. All the king's bluster.againsl

the i)o]ie goes for very little when we hnd iiim,a

short time .-ifterwards, handing over his crown

to the pope's legate, and consenting to receive

it again at his hands as if from a .suzerain.

In fact John is I'eady to submit to any degra-

dation, in order to obtain a powerful ally

against his rebellious barons; and thouL;h some

of tliose baroiis stoop .so low as to intrigue with

the enemy of their country, and to tight under

the .standard of France against their sovereign,

yet John's crimes have .so alienated our sym-

pathies from him that we shut our eyes to the

dishonourable trea,son of Salisbury and his

accomplices, and readily forgive them, when

they .abjure their treason an<l swear allegiance

to the young I'rince Henry. There is no

doubt tiiat in the unsymjiathetic character of

John lies the weakness of this jilay. Con-

stance and .\rtliur both fade out of it .some

time before the end is leached; and though

the liastard still remains to represent unHinch-

ing courage and loyalty, the chief character,

the king him.self, who ought to be the object

uf our interest antl .symjiatliy, has failed to

enlist either one or the other on his behalf;

and s<i the pl.iy terminates without that etlee-

tive clima.x, which is essential to the success

of a drama intended to be acted as well as

read.

The character <pf Constance has always been

a very favourite one with the readers of

Shakespeare; if it proves less attractive on

the .stam', it is only becau,se her .share in the

action cea.sea at comparatively so early a period

ition to Elizabethan times than is to be | of the play. Mrs. Jameson in her -Character-

1.57
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isti.-s of WniiK'n" ha:) a vivy iiilfivstiii.u I'ssiiy

(111 the clmriictcr of Cuistaiui', an t-ssay \vlii( li

exliihits ci.nsi(li.T:ilik' powi r i>f iiioial analysis.

Mr.s. Jani.-s(.ii is<|uiti' rij^lii in ivpialiatiny the

tlii-r.iy that tlu' l.'ailiii.i; iiKilive of ('un.staiKv

s

coiuluct is ainl.itioii. On th.' luiitrary, slie

suenw, as far as Sliakt'sin'arc lias drawn licr,
!

sin^ailaily di'Voiil of any iicisonal .si okinj; aftir
,

power sueli as Kliiior would altrilmle to her.

1 In- natiii-e is evidently inii.ulsive and ].a.ssioii-

ate; altove all she is animated hy that keen

sen.-ii! of injustiee -whieli is so very eoininoidy

found in .such natuie.s. She is vehement ill
;

the a.s.sertion of her .son's ii,-;ht.s, iK.t so niuuh
!

from any ambition to exeivise the power whieh

would n"a1ur,illyl>ehMi^' to herashismoth.T, hut

siiiiply lie<au.se she loves and, indi'ed, i.lolizes

him; she feels ino.st keenly that siic is the oidy

pei-.si.n left to plead for his l-ijihts, and todefeiid

l.im from the mean and oveireaehiny schemes

of his detestable uncle. Jler pa.ssionate sense

of the wrong winch has lueii done to iier .son

makes her at once eager in e.xpiessing her grat i-

tiide to King I'hilip and the Dauphin, as well

as to Austria, when they oiler their .supj.ort

to Arthur's ju.st el.iim, and .at the same time

vehemently resentful of their cowardly deser-

tion of his cause, when theirown .sellish interest

points in tlw other direction. In ,dl her plead-

ings and her remoii.strance.s tliere is the .same

want of self-control, the same almost o.xagger-

ated indignation because .she cannot, for one

moment, tolerate the doctrine of expediency

which so completely governs the conduct of

those with whom she is a.s.sociated. In fact

she is one of those many characters on which

Shakespeare .seems to have la\ isheil his utmost

jiower of poetic elo(iUeuce, because they repre-

.sciit that utter unconveiitionality, that passiou-

ate rebellion again.st the accejited morality of

the world, which must have been one of the

strongest traits in his own nature. Jt is only

a very short-sighted criticism that c.iii find in

the reticence of Arthur, throughout the only

two seeiieH in whieh Sluike.^peaie has intro-

(liicrMl him ill the company of ( 'onstaiice, any

iiioof tliat the son ivturns but feebly the pa.s-

sionate atl'ectioiiof his mother. It isoulyimtu-

ral that a boy, such ;is Shakespeare ha.s n jire-

seiited Arthurt'ibe,.should feel.sume what timid

l.-.K

and awed in the jn'csenee of .such vehement

indignation asCoiistancedisplay.s; but the fact

that when he is taken pri.soiier, the boy's tir.sl

thought is for his mother and not for him.self

(iii. ;i. 5), is .sutlicieiit to prove that Shakc-

•speare did not intend to represent Arthur as

at all Licking in lilial devotion. We may ic-

iq-el that the poet could not reconcile with his

.sclu'iiie of the dramatic action of this play, the

possibility of giving usasc.'iie between iiiotlier

and son. Such an omis.sioii may have been

the result of hasty execution; or it may have

been the deliberate judgment of a dramatist

who, however long his jihiys may seem to tiic

fa.stidious intolerance of a modern audience,

yet had a very keen sense of the virtue of

ilramatic concentration. It would certainly

.seem as if Shakespeare felt himself rather

hampered by the amount of matciial that he

had at hand in the constnictioii of this jilay;

otlierwi.se he would not have been content

with merely intimating through the mouth of

a messenger (iv. -J. \-2-2) the rumour of the

death of .so impoitant a character as fonstancc.

She was a creation, to the jiower of which lie

couUl iu<t have been himself iu.seiisible; yet lie

allows her to dLsjipjiear with the end of the

third act; and the injury to the play, involved

111 the absence of all female interest in the two

la.st act.s, is one which no doubt has proved

fatal to its iierinaneiit jiopularity upon the

sta"-e: it is one of which 1 cannot help think-

ing the iioet's uiaturer judgment would not

have approved.

The character of the lijistard is more elah-

iirated than that of Constance, and seems to

have engaged more i^f tl.e atitlmr's energy;

perhaps too of that fon<lne.ss which every poet

is ajit to disjilay, with more or less caprice,

towards the various beings of his own creation.

The boldncssi,f I'hilip Faulconbiidge, hisreck-

le.ssiiess, his aiid.irious outspokenness, may

have b.-eii inherited from hi.s father, Kichaid

('<eur-de-l,ioii; but it i.s probable that Shake-

speare emphasized these characteristics a.s

n.atiir.al in a man, the circumstances of whose

birth placed him in a mole or lc.s.s false I'osi-

tioii, and impelled him to eoiistint self-as.ser-

ii.ii!. it woidi! be very int-MV-tiiig !=' ei-.-iipare

the charactei of the liasUird Faidcoubviilge



INTUOIUCTION.

wiili tliat >if Kiliiiiiiid ill Kill.!,' Loar. llnlli

Mill'iT frotii tlic sti;;iii,-i iif iilc','itiiiiacy
;

imt

uli.it a (lill'iTfiit I'tiVct tlic i-oiisciimsm'ssof this

>nuiiia I'x.Ti-iscs on tlifir its|)tH'tivL' natun's!

Wiiiii' IvIiiiiuhI !< siillfii, iiialicions, ami ciui'l,

r:nilci,iiliri<l.i,'(' is, at tlic worst, iiii)>U(it'iit, at

ihr li.'st, foarloss.

One |M)iiit lias licfii inmli iiisistt<l uikhi in

,Mnncitinn witli tliis j.lay, ami lliat is its licar-

in,' !i|"in tin' t|m'stiiiii as to what wi'iv Shaku-

^li(aii-'sivliuious.i|)iniiins. SonieliaviMlciliKril

tV.iin the cliMiiii'iit ilcnunciatiiiiis of i>a]ial intcr-

fnviic.', whi.ii aic|ila(iil in the iiioiitii of Kinj,'

John, till' t'omlusioii tliat ho was a stroii;,'

I'lottstant ; ami tho oxtiviiic o]i]ionfnts of the

Cliiiivh of Uoiiic lia\f even claimed him as

1,1 f ihi'ir most zealous jiartisans. On the

dtlii T haml, some noiiian Catholics have main-

t;iiiMcl that his careful omission of tlie move

nli'rnsive |M.i-tionsof the oM ]ilay siiows that

he was, at heart, one of themselves.

The inohaliiiity is tiiat the truth lies lie-

iweeli tlleve two extremes ; a!i(l that Shake-

>|icaie, while lie tlioroiiuiiiy symi>atliize(l with

tiie political asjiectuf the iiefoiiiiatioii, was, in

111. strict sense of the word, a strong ProtestJint.

I iiave heard it maintained with some show

..f ppil ahility, and miieh show of inireiiuity,

liiitt ShaUesiieare was, in fact, a lax Jiomaii

Catliolie, who did not care to face the political

and social penalties mvolv.'d in a strict fidelity

to what was then a jiroscrilieil reli^'ioii. ]l

may he doiihted whether, in the ease of a jioet

who shows such Very wide human syin|iatliies,

it is a |irotitaliie oceu)iation of one's tinu' to

arjiue this (jucstioii at all. Suflice it to .say,

that the whole world has to he thankful tliat

Shakesjieare was too large-hearted to identify

himself with ,iiiy form of higotry; and that,

writing as lie did for all mankind, he was as

scni])ulous as possihle in avoiding the great

uror of giving unnecessary otleiice to any

creid which emliraeed amongst its helievers

men of large heart as well as (jf great intellect.

As a true poet, loving all that was heaiitifiil

and good, he could not help .sympathizing \\ ith

that I'eligion which had so long reiiresented

the only form of < iiristi.inity in the world.

On the other hand his enthusiastic love for his

(oiintrv, which is so often manifested through-

out his ]iiays. led hiiu to sympathize more or

le.ss with that resentment of all foreign inter-

ference in politics which really formed the

hackhoiie, in Hngland at least, of that move-

ment which is commonly known as the Refor-

mation. With ruritanisin, the great religions

factor in that movement, Shakespeare liad

positively no sympathy whatever; any more

than he h;id witli that strict suhmissioii to the

supreme head of the ( 'hurch, on the ]i.irt of

lioman Catholics, to which in modern times

the name of ritramoiitaiiism has lieeii given.

lot)
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* h'll. Tliiiii tiilii' my kiiiijV ili'flimi-o from iny mouth —lAct i. 1. 'ill

KING JO H N.

ACT I.

SiKNK I. yoii/iiliii/itoii. .1 Rniiiii i>J Stiiti'
I

iii til'' /'ii/i'ci:

Kim; .Iumn <iu /*/.>• Tla-imf; (^ikkn Ei.ixuu,

I'K.M'iiKiKK, EssKX, Samshi;uv, It till ot/iirs.

It'iiiiii'i-if iif luii/liiiii/, yoriiMiuliii mill

.\i/"ifiiiu: Eiiti'i- C'liATiLLux imd AtUu-

ili lilts.

K. •Iiiliii. Now, wiy, C'hatilliiM, wli.it would

Fiaiioe with \wi

( loit. Tims, after greeting, s))eak.s the King

of l'"ianee,

III my lieliavioiir,' to the majesty,

Thr iKHTowfil majesty, of JMiglaml here.

Eli. A straiigi) heginning: "liorroweil ma-

jesty!''

A', .hiliii. Sileliee, good niuther ; liear the

endiassy.

'/"'/. I'hilip of Fianee, in right ami true

hehalf

' If thy ileeeased brother < letlVey'rt son,

\itliur Plantagenet, layn most lawful claim

;.. „!./ iietiarliiiii; ('..'. "witii tlio behaviour niiich i

i-Himio ns his reprci^ciitative."

V i|,. 111.

To thi.s fair island and the tei'ritorie.s,— lo

To Jreland, I'oietier.s, Anjou, 'I'ouraine, Maine;

hesii'ing thee to lay aside the sword

Whieh sways usurpiiigly these .several titles.

And put the .same into young Arthur's hand.

Thy neplu'W and right royal .sovereign.

A'. ./(//-/(. What follows, if we di.sidlow of

this f

Vliiit. 'l"he jiroud ecjiitrol- of tieree and

bloody war.

To eiiforee tiie.se rights s(j foreibly withheld.

K. .Iiiliii. Here have we war for war, and

blood for blood,

Controlment for oontrolnient ; .so answer

Fralire. -"

(/'.(/. Then take my kings defiance from

my mouth.

The farthest limit of my endiassy.

A'. .Iiliii. Uear mine to him, and .so dejiart

in ]ieaee:

Be thou as lightning in the eyes of France;

{'or ere thou eanst re])ort I will be thei'e,

'J'lie thunder of inv eaiiiion shall be heard:

l> h

!

' Ciintiiil. ciiiiiliiilHi'iii,

Kil 64
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A" I' I. Siclic I

Ni Ill'llCC

KINC .InllN. Acr I, Sceuu I.

|'„. ilidii till' tniiMi
1 liiMT to tliat siUiif l'';iiil-

wnith.

Ai'ii siilli-ii' invs;i,m if VI I'll- iiVMl

A

I

I llolKiMI'.'l Mr cciiiilui r- li'l liiiii li;iv(

'ciniiniKf. ,k lo'l. Karrwi

LA' '(//// r/ifi/i//"'u .\/f''ii'/''>it!i, (til

,( ,,f 1,1,
,• /;.,/,. 'I'lic SUM an

cDiiliriilj,'*'.
'''

A'. ./n/,,>. Is thai till" cIiKt, anil ail tlion tin-

li.ir?

,/ /;./.^/. Most certain of one mother, iiiijjlity

.Ivcav.

Cliatilli

I'milifiili'i
kin

A'/;. What iii.w, inv smi li:iVf I nut tv.r 'riial is well known
;
am 1, as I ihiiik, one fa-

saiil

How that amhi

thfi

tioiis ('oiistanrc wi ,1 not l',ul, t'orthi'ciTtain kiiowl. ili'e of that tnitli

I pill Voll o'( r'tolicavi'ii, ami to my iiiolhi r:

Till shr 1 lail kimllri h'rai II r am
t'h

hill thi'woil.l. Of that I iloulit, as all im , chilill'fli iiii

I'lMiii til.' lii;lit ami jiai,,. ot li.T son f

j'liis mi-ht hav.' Iii-i'ii incv.'iitLMl, ami niaih'

/;/;. Out on Ihec, nith' man', thou dust

shaiiu' thy mother,

Ami woiiml hi'V honour with this ililliilcmi'.''

With viTV rasy ar'^^uim

Whi

nts of lovi

I'll no

niu.-.t

w till' iiiaiiav'i' ,f two kini'i

ll.ist. 1, madam ( m>, 1 have no reason

loins That is my hrother's plea, and none of l

for it;

mill'

me out

Willi fiaifiil lilooily is^iir ai hitrati

I'lii' which if he <aii iiiovi', a pops

At Last from fair tivf hundrt'd pound a

A',,/. ,' /A' S/ii-rii' iif .\(iftliiiiiiiit'iii^l'ii'i\ ii'li'

year:

aveii 4uari 1 mv m illit'i-'.-. honour and my

liixil-l'K tit /'.'•

A'. ./,./-„. Our stroiiu
|

ri.Lrht, fi'i' IIS.

/:ii\. [<:,/, fo l<i„;l

Hissi'ssion, .'luii oiir

.lnlni\ ^'oul stmnt,' \v

K. Km I. .\ uood liiiint t'l How. Why, iiriiiu

Viiilliurr liol II,

;)o|li hi' lav .'l.aim to tliiin' iiihiiitaii.'i' ?

si'ssioii n iiiih iiioii' than your n

Or els. it must x'' wroii,'4 Willi you ami me
.uht;

1

l',ii.<t. 1 know n ,1 ^^\ IV. f.X.'l' it io .a't the

.111

S.. iiiu.'h niv .oiis.'iemr whisju'i's in yoiir cai lilt oil.'.' 11. daii.l rr .1 111.' \\ ith liast.'inlv

W n.li II. .m

hear.

/;.«..,/•. My Hi

tldV.'lsV

lull lii'MS.'ii, an. I
you ;iii. 1, slial! I'.ut w 11' I

-
1 li as true Im 'lit or no;

li.'i-i' e till' straii^'i'st .•.Ill-

Thai still 1 lay iijioii my iii.ithi'rs hwi.t.

Hill that 1 am as wi'll hei^'ot, my lii'-v.

Fair fall thf hoiu's that took ih.- pains for

( 'oiii.' fi'.ilii the .' iiiniry to li.' ji du'l 1 IV \ol|

at .' er I lie;i r.l: -li.ill 1 pniiluce the lii.'li Ciinpar ir f.i.'.s, and lie jml.iie youn L'lf.

A-. .A./o i..'t them approa.-h. | A'../V Sh.-rin. If -.1.1 Sir IJoheit .li.l hejret us l.otl

( liir aMii ys a

This .'xpi'ilili.

n.l .1111 priories shall
\
ay

ii's .'h.irie.

:i| w.'ie o iir father, .iiid this son like hill

(» III. I -^ir h'oli.rt. father, oil my knee

/,•,..,',,/'-/• Sl.>rif.i<-!tli UiiiiF.iiT Fai i..'.iNiiiiii)oi;.

,ui'l I'llll.ll' /"- l>"-<l'>r'l hrnti,,;:

What luei) are yoii '

I', .<t. Your faithful sultjeet I, a uentleinaii

I'.i.ni ill \orlhatiipt.>ii.sh;r<', ami .l.lest s.n

'IVe lie,i\i'll

A'. ./../,„. Wl

lent us I

ih.-iiiks 1 was no'

i\-, what a 1

t like to 111

na.l.ap hath heaven

U'l'e

i:i:. lie hath a trie ledion

I, '1 Tl

Ai I siippi tl. Rolierl K.iule.ili l.ri.h

hani

le aeeii

I >o Voll II. il r.

it of his toiii^iie a

if ('.iiiri

H"eetetli"'liim.

.1 .s.,me tokens ot iiiv .sun

A soldier, hy the lioii.iar-mvim

(If Co'iir-.le lioii kni.-lite.l in the Held

A'. ./.,/,„. l7'o l!»hrri\ What an tin

111 tl le l.-il'u.' .ompi >sition of this man !

A'. .Inlni. .Mine eye hath well examine

parts

I'i.iitiliuii, |iiiiii.mii.

' / nut Unit li'i'f. I e. I r<'ffr y.ii. " Diffltleiice, iiwpiiii'"

il as il (iua»»ri8)ilaliU', rniiHlinit^

t Miiiiii;!!-. ariiiiliii-li;itii.ii.

.r. an iilil ..iiiiiiitinii .if /'(•

Ttifk. in.'1'uliaiit.v.

• H7.( I-- wlR'llier.

•" A/ifletli, rcseinlilia

l»i:J

Ai'T I. Scene I



Al T I. Sl!«IIB I. KIN(J joriN. Al r I. f^iVHu

Ami I'iihIs tlicm jH'rfcut J{ii;lmnl.— Sirrali,

SlK'.lk, l"l

\\li;il (loth iiiDve you to cl;iim your lirothcr's

l;tn<n

A'.».</. liot'iiuse ho hath a liiilf-f;u'e, like my
father.

With h.ilf that face would ho liave all my
laiiil:

A half-fac'il j,'i(iat five huiidreil iiotmd a ye.'irl

/I'lil). My gracioUH liejfe, when tiiat my fii-

ther liv'd,

N'ipiir ln'otliei' did eni|i!oy my father iiiucii,—
£ liiiKi. Well, sir, i>y this you eaiinot get my

land:

Nniir tall' must !>e, liow he employ'd my
iijdther.

A'l''.] AihI once dis|iatih'd him in an em~

iiassy

I (ieiinany, tln're with the empernr' ino

I'o treat of hio'h allhirs toiiehiiiif that time.

Th' ailvaiitage of his ab.seiieo took tin' kiiii;'.

\iid ill the mean time sojoiirnd at my fa-

thi'r's;

LWInrt." how ho did iirovail, I sliame to

speak,

—

i!nt truth is truth: 3 lal'ffe loiinths of seas and

-1 lores

pH'twoeii my father and my mother lay,

—

\s I have heard my father speak iiimself,

—

\_
When this same lusty ,y;entlomaii was <;ot. ]

I'ljoii his death-bed ho liy will lio(|iieath'd

His lands to me, and took it- on his death, iio

Tli;it this, my motlier's son, was iioue of his;

[ And if he were, ho came into the world

lull fourteen Weeks hefore the eoiirse of time.]

Thill, Li'dod my lie;;e, let me have wluit is

mine,

M> f.'ithers i.iiid, .IS was my father'• ill.

A. •Inliii. Sirr.ih, your luother i.-^ K rii -

m.ate;- -

N'lur father's wife diil after wedloik lie.ir him;

Aiicl if she did play false, the fault was hers;

Wliieh fault lies on the hazards of all hiis-

1 lands

That marry wive.•^. [^Teil me, how if my liro-

tller, I'JO

\^ Iio, as you .say, took pains to irct tliissoii.

-iiir|,.

ii. iir.v VI. siim.inio.i A.^j.. i. ..r iliu

J Tuuk it, iirotcbteil

Had of your fatlior elaim'd tliis son for liis(

In .sooth, good frit'ud, your father miylit have

kept \ii

'

Tiii.s ealf, bred from his cow, from all the

World

;

In sooth, he might: then, if ho wore my bro-

thers.

My brother might not olaim him; nor your

father,

IJeiiig none of liis,refu.so iiim: thiseonelude.s,—

jNIy mother's son did get your father's lieii';]

Your father's hi'ir must have \our fathei's

land.

Itdh. Shall, then, my father's will be of no

force i;i(i

To dispossess that child which is not his?

Q ^^^••/. i )*' iio more force to dis|)o.Hsess mo,

sii-.

Than was his will to get nie, as I think. ]
/;'//. [To /iiiM'iri/] Wlirlher liadst thou ra-

tliei' be ,1 t'aulconbridge.

.And like tliy brother, to enjoy thy l.iiid,

( )r the reputed .son of ( oiir-de-lion,

Loi'd of thy prc.soiice,' .uid no kind iieside?

//"..'/. .Madam, an if my ln'otlnr had my
shape,

.And 1 had his, sir liobeit ^ lii.s, like liim ;

And if my legs were two >i!iji riiling-rods, nu

My arms muIi ei l-skiiis stutfd, my face so

thin.

That in mine ear I dui'st not stick a ro.se,

l.,ost nu'U should s;iy, ''Look, where three-

farthings goes I''

.And, to' his shajio, were heir to all this land,

—

Woiilil I might never .stir from <Mi this place,

I would give it every foot to ha\c this face;

I woiilil not lie sir Nob in any ca.so.

AY/. 1 like thee well: wilt thou forsake thy

fortune,

l!c(|Uoath thy land to him, and follow me?

I am ;i soldier, ;ind now bound to Prance, i.ii

/li'M. lirothei', take you my land, 1 11 taki'

my ehanee:

N'oiu fa< I, Ivilii got five hundred pmind a year:

Vet sol" yen:- face .or ti\e pence and 'tis

dear. -

Mad.iiii, I 'i! f illow you unto the de.ith.

PirsriiCi', pcnniiril .ijijii'iirttiirf

1 To ill lulditioii til.
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AY/. N:i,v. 1

lliitliii.
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a ii ivf VIm '^'11 licfiOt l'"(ir iH'W-iii; (Ic liiPiKHir (liitli foi'Ui't iinii'.H

I-

/liiA/. nmcniinliy iii:iiiiii'rs yi^'' \ir litltcrs

J

Tin tiMi ics|ic(live' .•mil tixi siMiiiMi'

\v;iv.

A', ./n/ui. What i> lli\ ii.in

A'./.v. I'

Fur viiiiriiiiiN I rsinii.

He ami liis toutiiuick at my svoixliiii's iiu-sm

Now vmir tiiivt'lU-r,

li

iiliii, iiiv lu'Vf, is iiiv iiatiif lic- unl w hill \i.\ kiiiulillv "tiiiiiaili is siitlir'il," I'.i

Wliv tiitli I sink my tcftli. ami ratcciii/.c

l'liili|>, U' >|<| sir li'iillrll > Wifl'S til Ifst sliU. .\b iiiaiict'tnimti-ics: .Mv dear sir,

A. .A,//,/. I'l-.piii liiiir.tMilli lirar his iia mt' 1 'rims. Iraiiiiii,' on mm lliow, 1 lii'niii.-

wliiisr form llioii irst; l>;ii

Kiirrl ilioii ilowii l'liili|.. liiit ns,' ii|> iiiorr

,i:ivat,

'•
1 shall licscccli yc.u"- that \h (lucstioh now;

.\ii(l thi'nconii'saiis\virlikfan.M)scy'<l>ook:

"() si),' savs answe r, "at voiir licst coniniainl;

,\riM' sir liicliMiil ami I'lanla'^iiul.

/1,1s/. lii'ollirr liy Ihi' ni'iilifi'> sii

At your fni|iloynifnt; at yonr scrvicf, sn-;

Ic, -ivc nn No sir. iiiys 1

1

llcstloh. I, sweet sir, ,lt

v<iiir

nie honour, vcnirs ^avi laml.

haml

My f.lther u'ave

QNow lilessetl be the hour, liy nielil onlay

Ami so, eri' answer knows what ijuestiuii

won l.l,
-'(JO

t, sii- iioliert was awayWhen I was I'll

A'/''. 'I'he very spirit of I'lantauemt

I ;ini thv uraliiiam, Itieh.ird; eall me so

Savinir in <lialouiie of eom|ilinieiit,

An. I talking of the Aljwaml Ai.enninus

The I'vrenean' and the river l'<

liii.tt. .M.id.im. liy eiianei

w
Siiliiet

lint not liy trutli;' • ll draws toward siipiier in conchision s

j

lUit this is worshi|)fiil .soeiety,

himr alHiuV,'a little from tin- ri-ht. Ko And tits the moi.ntin- spirit like myse
hat tlii)U<>;h J

In at the window, or else (it r the liatt

liv day must walk liy iiiiiht;

have iiowever men ilo eati h:
Who dares not stir

And have is ha\

Near or far otl', well w<in is still well

Ami I am I. hiiwe\'r 1 was lie.irot.]

hritle-e; now ll.ist ihou

r he is lint a lia.starti tti tlu'tinit',

ll dolh not sniaek of olist'ixati

am 1, whether I smaek or no;

shot;
mil ileViee, -•10

K. .Inliii. (!o, l'";uileiiii

thy tle.^in

lamliess Iilimlit mat thee a

( ome, niaiiam. .111 1 come. l;iil;;iid; we milsl

Ami

Q And not alone in haliit

Ivxtiiior form, untw.ard aeeoiitreinent,

liiit from the iiiwartl motion'" to deliver

j

Sweet, sweet, .sweet jKiison for the atfe's tooth:

lamleil Which," thoiiKli I will not prattise U» deceive,

Vet, to avoitl deceit, 1 ineim to learn; '

For it shall strew the footsteiis of my risinj;.] -

I'.iit who eoims in such haste in ridiiijr rolies]

For Fr;iiicr. for ! ranee for it is more I hall [What woman-post is this? hath she no hn

ll'iiit. I'.rothei.

to thee!

>d toitiiiu' come
1^11

That

hand,

will t;ike p liiis to lilow a horn heforC'

her;]

Q For thou w.ist pit i' the w;iy of honesty

A foot ot lioiiour III tier lli.iii I wa>;

F.nt ni.aiiv .1 niai v foot of l.iml the wmse,

W: now ran I ni.ike ,iiiy doan a hi

'(iood (leii," sir Melian

fellow;"

.And if his n.iii (lei.r;

•( ;od-,i liielTV.

I 11 eall h

i:,iti,- LaHV FAIl.ti'NH

(ilKNKV.

(> me! it is my mot her.

-

la.lx

What ll

liinoi: fi.iiil ,J.\MKs

low now, ,i,'oi"l

'.••JO

riiiLrs Villi here to cc.urt .so hastily

< /i'c.vi/ic(r'l'(', liilisilli'lllti'

Ciinn'tshui, I Imiiire <if ciMiilition nr ^tatmii

I'eti
Siijlif'il, sali-itlcil.

" Viflvil. rfliniMl.

1 Tnil!:. !ii'!H>«ly

i What tlicii:ili! wimt ilnos it maltil :

! (,'. i:il ih II. sioiiil cvi'liiiii;

104

^ .1 imffi, I

till' I'Ml'lli'lS

.\. li, c.

' Tlif I'ljifiiiii

i" Miiliiiii, iinimlx'.

I ll7oV/<. (.'', "til lll'llVlT SVM'rt |l..i-..|l.
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l.'i'I'l /. WluTi' is tlmt Mlav»', tliy lnntkfi'?

wliiii' is he, 'jj.;

TliMt liiilil.s ill cliasi' mini' lioiifiiir up ami

lillWII f

ltii*t. My lirotlifi' JloltiTt; ('111 Hir iii.litits

sun '

('(illiiaml tilt' ;4'iant, that Haine nii<;lity uiiiiif

U it sir {{(ilicit's sun that you si-fk Mt>.

L'til'l /•'. Sir li'iilHTt's soul Ay, tlioii iin-

ri'\ crcinl ' lioy,

Sir It'ilnTt'sson: w liysciprn'slthoiiatsirliolii'rt?

Ill' is sir Itoliti't s soli, anil so art tlioii.

A'"V. .laiiU'H ( iuiiiiy, wilt thou i^ive us leave

awliili'r- '.MO

'/'//•. (JihhI leave, ;;i)oil riiilip.

I't'i^t. JMiilip^ spanowl -James,

Tin re "s toys'' aliroail: anon I 11 tfll thee more.

yHxit (innici/.

M.MJain, I was not olil sir h'olii'it's son;

[_S[\ liolicrt iiiij;lit have eat his pail in me
I poll ( ;oiiil-l''riilay, ,'inil ne'er lnoke his fast:

Mr liolii'i't roiilil ilo will: iiiarrv, to eoiitVss,'

< '"iilil he j;et me '. Sir Kolierl eoiilil not do it:

W ! know his haiiiliwoik; therefore, ^moiI

niolher,

'I'n whom am J heliolilin;,''' for these limbs?

Sii IJohert 'never holp to make this li'f,'.] '-'40

/.III/// /•' Hast thou eoiisjjireil with thy liro-

tlii'r too,

That for thine own j^ain Hhouldst defend mine

honour?

What means this .scorn, thou most untowai'd"

knave?

/l".it. Knijjlit, kniffht, g;ood mother,—Kasil-

isiii-like;

\\liat! I am ilulib'd:—1 have it on my .shoul-

der.

liiii, mother, I am not sir Jvoliert's son;

I have ilisi-lainrd sir l\ol)ert, and my land;

l.i'uitimation, name, and all is gone:

Tlii'ii, j;oi)d my mother, let me know my fa-

ther; -

^"1111' proper man, I hope: who wa.s it, mother?

/."'/y /'. Hast thou denied thy.self a Faul-

eonhrid^Jie/ 251

/'"•</. As faithfully as l deny the devil.

I I'lireeereiHl, irreverent.

- (lire nn lenre airhllf, i.e. Irave lis nloiic.

"
jTf'r/.s-, rumtmrs. * V'f nmjrt^r, tu lie hntieat.

•' Hrhflilliuj, iiiiU'liteil. ' I'ntiJWiiril, miyi'titie.

Lii/;/ /'. Kin;f .Hii-hani < 'leur-de-lion. was
thy fathei': -.w)

[]
liy lon'^aliil vehi'inelit suit I was sediie'cl

To make .ooin for him in my hushamrs lird :]
Heaven lay not my transgression to my

charge I--

/(««( Kiiiiilit, kiiinht. i: 1 ni"llHr,-P.!ii'ili''io like;

Wliiit : 1 am ilubli il ;- 1 huve It "ii ni) nlimiUliT. - Hit i. 1. 1;44, 'JJS.I

Q'i'hou art the is.sue of my dear' ofl'enee,

Wliiih was so strongly nrg'd, jwust my defence.]

Bast. [| Now, by this light, were L to get

ag,iin, ]
Madam, 1 would not wish a better father, '.'ii

Some sins do bear tluir jirivilege on earth.

And .sodoth yours; your fault was not your folly

:

Needs must yon lay youi heart at his dispose,"

m
m

BB^gggy^l,
Jjetti; SI k'vniis ' iJifpnge, dispiisal.



Mil Sieiif I
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I. 1 .. . ., , I r Willi liM-< :n n«'H liut sjiv lliiiii didst nut
Sul.j.ctid tnlnitc tiii'<iimii;iiiiliiiK Invo, : . iLNMmms.n .

^^

A.Mii.Ht wliiwi'fmvi.iid m.iMiilrtu-d f.-ir.'
i

\v<H

Th.. avv..l..Ms' lii.n luuld not w.;;.- th- ti.l.t. Wlun I w.-.s ^..t, 1 11 H.nd la. H.ml t- lu-ll.

N.ir k.T|i his |irincil\ licart from liiiliaidH

liaiiil.

lie that |M rtnicc riilis limiH of tliiir lu'iirlH

May fa.-ily win a woman's. Ay, my niotln r,

With ill! iny li' 111 1 thank tlifc for my I

tlu-r:

i-

'.70

Comi', lady, 1 will show tlu't- to my kin;''*

And thry Nhall nay, when Hi»liii(l nw

hi^'ot,

If thou hadsl said him nay, it hail 1m'»'1i sin;

Who says it was. lie lies; I say 't v is Hot.]

[h'.VI'Hltt.

I V

ACT

SCKN K 1 . Fniilii'. Ilif'ii'f tllf "((ff-< <[f A ll!li''i'l'-

/:<,(.; tl,<- AUCIIDI KK (.K A( STIllA iind /.'-•. v.",

d,-umK,<W.,<i<i<iin'iiil<': on tlif (itlni-Vnn.w:

Kill'! of I'rmiii; "ml /•'«/•' ci," l-H'^^i'^-

AinillU, CoNST.VNlK, "'( ' Anfl«/iliit.<.

/luiiiurs"/ l-'r<iii'i\ UMiiijiii; A>isti'iii,"i"/

//,( (Irijhniiiiif.

K. I'lii. Hi'forc An;,'i.Ts will m.t, luavr

Austria.

Aiilnir, that j^nvat foniiinn. r of thy Mood,

h'iihard, that rohlid Ww lion of his h.art,

And foiij' t thf holy wars in i'ahstinr,

I'.y this 1h ,vf dnkf came I'iirly to his .ifravo:

And for amends to his [losti-rily,

At our importanci ' hitlur is he c-oinc,

'I'd s|ircad his eolours, hoy. in thy hfhalf;

And to vt'lnikf tho usuriiation

Ot thv uunatnr.il uncle. Knudish John: i"

Kinl.ra.'i' hiiu. lovc him. ^'ivi- him widiom.-

hither.

.1/7//. (!od shall for,i.'iv.' you ( 'icnr-dc-; !; s

death

The rather that you yive his otispriiur ii''-,

Shadowinu their ri,L,dit undi-r your .in.:- of

war:

1 irive yo\l welcome with .a ]iowerless iiaild,

lint with a heart full of unstained love:

Welcome hefore the <;ates of Allgier.s. duke.

A'. I'lii- A nolile hoy! Who woidd not do

thee rij,dit ^

Ati.^t. V\m\ thy cheek lay 1 this zealous ki.s.s.

As seal to this indetiture of my love; '-'o

a Mil kill, t ( tlie KiiiK iiii.l ((iiecn Di.wa^'.r

'3 liiitmrtaiici'. iiniiiirtiiiiity.

II.

That to my home I will no more return.

Till An;,'iers, and the riyht thou ha.st in Krame,

To;:,'ether with that pale.thal white-fac'd shore,

Whose foot sjnuns hack the (icean's roaiiiii,'

tides.

And coops from other lands lier islaiidei-s,—

Kveii till that Kniiland. hedud in with tin-

main,

QThat water-walled Imlwark, still secure

And coiitideiit fiom foreii,'!! purposes,

Kveii till that utniiLst corner of the west ]

Salute thee for her kin-: till then, fair hoy. ;o

Will i not think of home, hut follow arms.

( '(iiial. ( », take his mother's thanks, a widow's

thanks.

Till your stron,!,' hand shall liilp to u'ive him

streiiLtth

To make a more'' reipiital to your love'.

.!//.•</, The peace of lieaveii is theirs that lift

their swords

111 such a just and iharitahh- war.

A'. I'lii. Well then, to will U: our cannon shall

he liellt

Aj.'ainst the hrows of this resi.stinu' town.--

Call for our diiefest men of discipline,

To cull the plots of hest atlvantii<,'es:
•"

We'll lay hefore this town our royal hones.

Wade to the market-place in Kreiichinen's

hlood,

Hut we will make it suhject to this hoy.

CniiM. Stay for an answer to yom- emh.-issy.

Lest uiiadvis'd you .stain your swords with

Mond:

My Lord Chatillon may from Kiiffhind hrin^'

< .Wore, gretttor.



I II I . KiNci lullN

it lijjllt ill |ii'lli'i vvliirli liili- Wf 111;,'!' ill

\. I II -^r

\imI llii'ii \vv hIiiiII r»'|iiiii I'ju'li iliii|p iif lil(Ki(l

I

' lull r;isli liM-li> so iii'lii'fii I V ' nIh'.I

/. < lIATIM.tl.N, ii)(,l Atti>i</'f,il<

A', /'/li. A W'ndfr, lailvl 1", ii|miii tli\ u i«b,

I iiii- iM(Mj>''iij,'fr t iiatilloii is lU'rivil 1 m
/'. < 'hit; 'l<iii'\ W Imt EngliiiMl Hiiys, my 1 niitlv.

trciitic liird:

W,- ciildlv |iiill'«t' fill' tlii'r: ( 'liatilliiii, .-iiN'Mk

I'hiil. 'I'lii'li (urn \iiiir t'lirci'sfiiiin (his |kiI|i

sii'Wf,

A Mil -lii liifin li|i a;:.!!!!.-*! a iiiij,'iilii'l' task.

I'll ,'l;uiil, iiniMitifiil ,inir jiiHt ili'iiiaiiiU,

1 1 (ill |iul hiiiiHflf in anu«: tlic advcrsi- wind;*,

Wlidsc li'isiir*' I liavc stav'd, liavf ;,'ivi'n him

tiiiu'

To liiiid liis IcjriouM ill! a.H sonu iw I

;

His iiiHii'lifs aiv cxiiiMlii'iit - t' ''•- I'Wii, «)

.!.(«(. I'lum till .1 k liiy I llii.7.i-.iliiiwkl«-i,*ct il 1 11')

III- fiiioi'.s .strniij,', his siilditTs coutiik'iit.

\\'illi him aloiijLf is come the mother-queen,

l!wiriii;i; their l>irtliriL;ht- |piimiiII.v on their

backs,

\ii Ate,-' stiri'iiij,' liim to Idnod and strife: To make a hazard of new fortunes here;]

With her her niece, the hady I'.lanch of
|

In lirief, a Inaver elinice of dauntless spirits

Than now the Kniflish liottoiiisha' waft'' o'er,

IHd never float upon the swellinu tide.

To do olfeiice and seath" in ( 'hristeiidoni.

!>I).iin;

NV'ilh them a bastard of the kiii,i,''s deeeas'd;

And all the nnsetlled hnmoiirs^ of the land,

[ Kash, inconsiderate, fiery voluntaries,

With ladies' faces and tierce d rations' spleens,

II I ve sold thi'ir fortunes at their native home:

I hiiliiirltii, wriiimly. ^ Kxpedifitl, expeditiims

'' Ati\ if cjiililt'aa of iliacnnl

• I'liM'tlleii liiiiiioitis, i e restless siiirits

I

Ih'iniiK irltliiii.

The inlerriiption of their cinirlish drums

< 'nts iitf" more circmnstance: they are at hand,

To jiarley or to tiu'bt ; theiefore prepare

• H» iiftfil. Si-iiih. ilistriictiiiii.

HIT

S - .;

1 \
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ACT II. Stuiiu I.

,)

1 ';

n

,1

V (I

A'. /'/(/. Ildu- niiirli imliiiik'il f(ir is this cx-

|i('diti(iii !

A"-</. \'>\ ImW limrll Ullr.\|lcctf(l, )>y so

niiicii

AVc iiiiisl aw.iki' emicav iiiir fur ilctViicf; .si

l'V)i' ((iiiia^t' iiioiintetli with (n'ciwioii;

Let thciii lit! wclcuiiK', tiicii; \Vf art.' |)rt'])aiM.

/Jii/fi- KiNc .loiiN, Hmnou, Ui,A.VL'ir, //('.

Ji.V.sl'.VIU), I'KIIHHOKK, (ni(f Fofi'in.

A'. ,/n/i,i. I'racf lir tu I''raii<'c, if Fr.njiT in

[ii'ai'i' pi'iiiiit

Our just anil lincii ' cnlrain'c tu imr uwn:

If nut, lili'ril Fiancr, anil jn'ai.x' asciMul tu

hi'avt'M !

r Wliik'.'s Wf, (IihI's wi'atiifiil a^nit, ilu mv-
.vit

'

'riirir pniuil cnntriniit that liiats his jpfauc tu

lifavcii. ]
A'. /'/(/. l^vn'e 1h' tu KnLjlaml, if that wai'

ictiiiii

I'luni Fiani'L- tu Iviulaml, there tu live in

peace. '.in

Q Knylanil we luve; ami fur th.it I'^iuiamrs

sake

With liuiden of our arniuiir hi re we sweat.

This tuil of our.s should lie a work uf thine ;

I'.ut tliou from loviiii,' Enyjaml art .so far,

'I'iiat thuu hast under-wiuuuht his hiwful

kin;;-,

Cut otl'the sequenci' of puslerity,

<)ut-faeeil infant .state, and duuf a r.ipe

Upon the niaiden virtue of the iiuwn. ]
lifiok here upon thy liruthei' i iertVey's faee;

—

I
I'liliitiii'i tit Artlnir.

These eye.s, these limws, wiae niuulded uut of

hi.s: Kill

'QThis little alpstrart duth euntain lh.it i.irue

'Whii'h died in (fetlVey, and the hand of time
' Shall draw this liiief- into y.s hu^'e a volume. ]
That (Jert'rey was tlry elder brothei- Imrn,

.And this his son; Kn;,danil was (icH'rey's rinht.

And his' is (ielfrey's; in the name of (iod

lluweunies it then th,-it thuu art eail'il a kin,;,',

V.'llen livin;;- lilood dotil in tlle.se temples heat.

I
I'l'ttliifi liU liiiinl on Art/iiir'ii hfiul.

\\ hieli owe ' theeriiwn th.il thoii o'ermastere.st?

KIX(i .KJIIN. ACT II. Scene 1

A'. ./(//(,(. From whom ha.st thou this "leat

j

eonmiission, l''ranee, Un

, To draw my answer from thy article.s^

A'. /'/</. From that supernal judge, that .stirs

^iiuil thoip^iits

In any breast of stmni!' authority,

To look into the liluts and stains of right.

Th.it judue hath made me guardian to this lioy:

I'lider who.se warrant 1 impeaeh thy wrong,

And liv whose help I mean to cliastist; it.

A'. •/[,//(/. .Mack, thou dost usui]) authority.

K. I'hi. Fxeiise,"-^ it is to heat usurjiiiig

down. Mil

Jjli. Who is it thou dost call usiujier, France^

j

Citii.it. Let me make answer;—thy usuip-

I

ing .son.

I
£/:/i Out, insolent! thy bastard shall he.

king, '

That thuu mayst be a (jueen, and check'' the

world :

{

('iiimt. My bed was ever to tliy son as true

[
As thine w;is to thy husbaiul; and this buy

Liker in feature tu his father Geffrey

Th.in thuu and John in manners,—being ;us like

As rain to water, or <levil to his dam.

I

My boy a bastard 1 iJy my soul, 1 think

I

]lis father never wa.s so true begot

;

i;:n

It cannot be, an if thou wert his mother. '',

Kll. There's a good mother, boy, that blots!

thy father.

('itiiat. Tlu're 's a good grandam, boy, that

Would blut thee. ]
.\ii.<t. Peace!

ISiiat. Hear the crier.

Aiixt. What the devil art thuu?

J)(i.<t. One that will play the devil, sir, with

yun,

.\ii a' may tatch your hide and yuii alone:

N'uii ale the hare uf whum the ]iruverb goes,

Whu.se v.aliiiir plucks deail liuns by ihe beard:

I'll smoke your skin-coat, an 1 catch ymi

right;

Sirrah, look to't; i' faith, 1 will, i' faith. no

£Jtfii,ir/,, O, \\tll did he liecome that lion's'

rube

I l.iiti'al, ! ,_ liy licvoilitiir.V I'lallt

" Tltlit hriff. i.e. this i(''.'.V/-(((7.

:i ///v -his (/.!. ,l/7/,,/,\) i-iuht • Ovv. own.

liiiKt. It lies as sightly on the back of him )

As great Aleide.s' .shows uiion an a.sf.

:

\

KrviiKC, i.e. piinlim me. ' r/iTfr. rule
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All II. Sccjie I. KINvi JOUN. ACT 11. Hcoiiu 1

lint, .i.ss, I '11 tiikf tliMt l.unleii from your hack,
(»r l.iy on tliat shall iiuiki- your slioul(lei>i

^ cruuk.

J

AuM. What LTacki'i' i.s this .saiuc that dwifs
inir vais

With thi.s aliuu(huKc of supfilluous lueath;
Kiiii; I'liiiip, deteriaiuf what wo shall do

istniigjit.

A'. /'/(<'. Wouifii and fools, break off your
luffivnw.

—

1.-.0

Kin- .John, this is the veiy sum of all,— i.m

Kiiu'land and Ireland, Anjou, 'J'ouraine, Maine,
lu nVht of Arthur do I claim of thee:

Wilt thou resign them and lay (h)\vn thv arm.s?

A'. /(////(. My life as .soon:—! do defy thee,

France.

—

Aithur of Bretai,'ne, yield thee to my hand;
And, out of my dear love, 1 '11 jiive thee more
Than e'er the coward hand of l-'rance can win:
Suliniit thee, boy.

^t^^^^i^ti^^mm^ ',. ..•

• '

„
.- V,^ 'v ^ ^^>L

r:^^- -- -_ £_- _ -_ i' - ,jr
:-i:y^r^

K. Plii. I'e.ice Iw to England.—(.\ct ii. !. W.)

( '(HI

< 'onie to thy grandam, child.

xt [}fli)iiii-inij aiui.rs'i talkingto a c/iild]

I »", child, go to it' grandani, clilld

;

v:o

< iive f;randani kingdom, and it' graudam will

' 'ive it a j)lum, a cherry, and a ti":

•re s a good grandam.
''"'.

( l(]0(l niy UK

onld th.it I were low l.iid ii

ithei-. [ioact

1 mv grave:
I am not worth this coil- th.at 's made fior uie.

A'/'. His niotl

he weeps.

ler sliames him so,

[ Wcepx

poor boy

I Ci-di'l.i'i; ii phiy on the word, which means boaster.

i'liiinf. }s ow shaiiii upon you, win
does or no

;

Jlis grandam's wroiig.s, ;ind not his mother'

sliames.

Draw.s thoHO lieaveiien-moving ]iearls from h

)0( ir eves.

dl take in iiatiiri

1

Which heaven

fee
;

Ay, with these crystal licails he;i

brib'd

To do him justice and revenge <in

A'//. Thou mon.sti 'Oils slinileler ot he.'iVell

.n shall

and earth

- ^''"V. ilistiirliniict
" Whf'r Hlii'tlicr

HiS)

t

i\
^

lir:^
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All' II. S.eli, KINd JOHN. At"T II. S.enc 1.

I'liii.'il. TliDU iiiniistrini.'< iiijilicr of licavi^i mikI

I'Midil ITI

CmII imt inr slamlfri'i-: lliuii .iihI lliiiic nsur|i

Till' (Idiiiiiiatiiiiis, i(jyaltiis, and ri;;lits

Of tliis (i|>]iics,sc(l hoy: tliis is tliv ilik'.-.t moh';

soil,

liifortiiiiatt' ill iiotliiiiu Imt in tlioc:

'I'liy sins arc visited in this jxior diild ;

[I'riii' canon of tlie law is laid oii iiini, l<n

l5i'iii;L( l>nt the second e-ciiciation

Hcliioved from thy sin-(oiicci\ilij,' woiidi.

A'. ./(;//((. IVillani,' have done.

Ctiii^t. \ have hut this to say.

That he "s not only ]]la,L;iied for lu'r sin,

15iit (lod hath made her sin and her the jilfigne

(.)ii this removed- issue, iilajiu'd'' for her

And witli her plague, her sin: his injury.'

' Her injury,''—the lieadle to her sin,

—

'-All jiuuisird in tin ])er.soii of this child, iso

/.\nd all for her for her: a |ila.i,nie uiioii lierl]

A'//. Thou un.idv ised scold, I can |iroduce

.\ will th.it liars the title <.f thy son.

( 'i',(.<r. .\y, who doulits that? a will I a wi.'ked

will:

'

.\ woman's will; ;i cankei'd''' !,fr,'ini lam's will!

A'. /'/(/. I'cacc, ladyl |iau^e. or I.c> more tcm-

pelMte:

L It ill heseems this ]H'eseiice to ciy aim"

To these ill-tuned re|ietitioiis. - 3
Some trumpet summon hither to the walls

Thes>' men of Annieis: let us hear them sjicik

Whose title they ••idmit. Arthurs or.loliiTs. -im

Tl'Kt.lJirt .illllillh. I'.ltti-l' Cltl.rit^ lljlliK tllC l'"i,//.<i.

Firitt. ('it. Who is it that hath warn'd us to

the walls;

A'. /'//. "1" is I'r.inee, for England.

A', .liiliii. l''iiL;land, for it.si^lf.

Yoiiinen of .\nij;iers. and my lovinir suhjeets. -

A'. I'lil. You lovin,L;incn of AiiLi'iers, Aithm-'s

sulijcets,

( lur trumpet eall'd you to this <;eiitle parlc -

A'. ./'/////. For our advantaire ;- therefore

hear us tirst.

> llcillain, i.i'. liiiiiitii', iiiacl wnniMii

- Hfiii'iriit, ri'iiiiitv; Artliiir bi'iii;; I'lity Kliiiciv's nvai a

i!iiii. I'Iki/ii'iI. iniiiisluMl.

* //i'.< iiijiirii, if. wliiil lie sulfiTs.

' //()• iiijiinj, i.e. tli<' evil slie inflicts,

'C'liiili-i'i'il, iniili.uiiiuit. ' To I'/';/ tiim. t" oiiciiiir.-ige.

170

These tlau's of Fr/inee, that are advanced lit le

liefore the eye and pres|iect of y lur town.

Have hither marcliM to youv eiidaiiiaf;t'Uieiil:

Thecannoiis have their howels full ot' wrath, -.'lo

.Vnd ready mounted are they to spit forth

Their iron indijiiiatioii '<,^iinst ymir walls;

All |ire)iaration for a hloody sicjfe

And merciless proceeding l)y these French
( 'onfronts your city's eyes, your wink iiii.'j,'ates;'~

[.And Imt for our ap]ir(,acli those slee|)iiij;

stones,

Th.it as a waist doth f.drdle you ahout,

hy the compulsion of tliei" ordinance''

By this time from their fixed lieds of lime

Had heeii <lisliabited, and wide luivtjc made .'•.'o

For hloody jiower to rush u])oii your peace.]

l')Ut, on the sinht of us, your lawful kiiij;,

—

[[ \ '-lo p.iinfully with much e.\peilient '" niaivli

'

ll.ave lirouuhl a countercheck lieforc your

-,ates.

'J'o sa\e iin.scr.atch'd your city s threateiid

cheeks. ]

I!, hold, llie French, un;i/.'il. vouehs/ife a parle;

.\nd now, instead of liiillcls wia]ip'd in lire.

To make ;i shaking- fever in your w.alls.

They .shoot hut calm wor<Is,folded up in smoke.

To ni.ake ,'1 faithless error in your ears; :;;;o

Which trr.st .'iccordinuly, kin<l eitixeiis,

.And let us ill, your kiii^'; wlmse l;iooui il

spirits,

Forwearied" in this .action of swift speed,

('ra\e harlioii 'a,nv within your city walls.

A', i'/fi. Whiii 1 have said, make answer to

us liotli.
I

TitkliKj ArtliKf bif tilt' Iniiiil.

T.o, in this rieht hand, whose protection

Is most divinely vow'd u])on the rif;ht

Of him it holds, st.iiids youii^f Plaut'igenet,

Son to the elder hrother of this man.

And kiiii; o'er him and .all that he enjoys; -Jio

For this down-troddeii cipiity, we tiv.ad

in warlike m.ari'h these eri'clis liefore your

•ov.n;

ii o further enemy to you

T .ic constraint of hospitable zeal,

in till' >-elief of this oppressed child,

KelijiioHsly provokes. [] He jileased, then,

" iroiW/if; flOto-Kiites liastily ploBed,

" (h-iliiiinu'c -(ii'iliiiiiicc (cannnii).

I" Hxiirilit'iit, i-xpcditioiis.

" I'lincfdrifd, Wfiirifcl nut.

4
' ''

! i

%pv
.ipjn
i^Ol|

1

fl,«H^

'
' —5^

- '



Ml' II >n'lir I KINCi .FoifX. ACT II. S.iMii 1.

T" I'.iv tliiit duty wliicli Villi Inily nwc

T" liim tliiit dWfs' it, n.iiiifly, tliis ynim^j-

)i)iiicf:

Ami tlifli (iilf ,i;iiis, like t" ;i liiii/./lfd licar',

S.ivi' ill iisjifct, li.'itli .'ill (ittVlU'c sc;il (1 up; l'.iii

( »iir taiiiHiiiM' nialiue vainly shall he speiit

Auaiiist til' inviiliicrablf cloiuls of lifaveii;

Ami with a liU'sseil and unvexM ivliic.

AVith unliai'kM swuids and hclnut.s al! iin-

liruis'd, j.M

Vi'v will lifar Ikiiuc that lusty lilcjod ai;ain,

Whii-li hfiv Wf laiiif to s|)iiiit a<:ainst ymir

triwn,

And leave your childri'ii, wives, and you in

))ea('e.

lint if you fondly jia-ss- our protiei'd oli'er, <

{ft.

( i

A'. /•/»/. Tis Krinci', fur Knsliuul.
**' f»hn. Kriyliiiiil, f'tr itsflf.-iAit ii. I -jtiL'j

111 h

Tis not tlie lonndure'' of your old-fac'd walls i K. .lolm. Aekno\vledi,'e, then, (he kinjf, and
( 'an liide you from our messeinjiers of war, L'lio

Tlmuuh all these Knu'lish and their diseipliiie

Were haiiiour'd in their rude eircmufereiice.]

Then tell us, sludl your city call us lord,

111 lliat liehalf wliirh ' we have ehalleni: d it {

< >! siiall we 1,'ive the siicnal to our ra,!j;e

And stalk in lilood to our possession?

I'li-at i'it. In lirief, we are the kill!/ of Eni;-

land's sul)jeets:

^<y him, and in his riuht. we hold this town.

I 0»r»'. owns. 2 Pundlij im.iK, fciiilislily reject.
" ItiiiDidiin; eircle. •• W'liirh in wliicli.

let me ill.

Fii-Ht ('it. That can we not; lint he that

jiroves the kiiiu, l'to

To him will we jirove loyal : till that time

Have We raliiiuM up our nates a^'aiiist tlic>

world.

K. •lull II. Doth not the crown of I'liiiilaiid

prove the kiiiL;-^

And if Hot that, I luinii' ymi witnesses.

Twice fifteen thousand hearts of ICnulands

hreed,

Pi'iKi. lia.stard.s, and else.

A'. Ii'liii. To \-eiify our title with their lives.

171
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ACT M. Scene 1. KINO JOUX. ACT ri. Scene

A'. I'll). As m.itiy aiul as Wfll-liorii IiIikkI.s'

as tliosf,

Ititnt. Siiinc lia.stanls tfM>.

K. I'lii. StMiid ill liis fucf til ripiitradict liis

claim. -•*"

First ('it. Till you coinpouiid- wliosc iij,'lit

is worthiest,

We for tlie worthiest Imld the right from both.

A', .liilui. '{"hell (iiid f(ir'.;ive the sin (if all

tho.se souls

That to their everlastiiif,' resideiiee,

Before the dew of eveiiiii",' fall, sh.ill fleet,

111 dreailftil trial of our kiiiL'di nil's kin;,'!

K. Phi. Amen, amen! Mdunt, chevaliers I

to arms 1

]]iist. Saint (ieoi'ife, thai swiiiLr'd' the dra-

gon, aii<l e'er since

Sits on his lior.se back at mine hostess' dour,

^Teach vis some fence I—C[7'f .1 (iKfria] Sirrah,

were I at hnnu 2'JU

' At your den, sinali, with your lioness,

;I w<juld set an (ix-head to your lion's hide,

'. And make a monster of you.

'^ A ii.ft. IVace I no more.

Jlnnt. (), tremble, for you hear the lion

S roar. ]
K. Jiiliii. Fphiffher to the ]ilaiii; wlieie we 11

set forth

In l)est a]i])oiiitment all our re<,'inient.s.

Jkist. Sjieed, then, to take advaiitaj,'e of tlie

field.

A'. I'hi. It shall lie so;—[7'o Jjcu-i.-i] and at

the other hill

Comniaiid the rest to stand.— tJoil and our

rightl [Ki.riait.

After exc'D'.^ioii.'i, Ciiter tin' Herald of France,

with triniijii't-'f, to the ipi.teK.

F. Her. You men of Angiers, open \vid(> your

gates, ::on

And let young Arthur, Duke of IJretagne, in,

Who, by the hand of riaiiee, this day hath

made
M\ieh work for tears in many an Hngli.sh

iiKjther,

Whose sons lie scattered on the bleeding

!:rouinl

;

I Ulimls. men of iiiPttlo. 2 Oimpoiind, ngree.

' ,Sifiiii/'d. wiiiiiiH'il, ciiniini'icil,

n-i

.Many a widow's liusliaiid grovc^lling lies, :;o:.

Coldly einbiiwing the discoloured earth;

.And victory, with little lo.ss, doth play

rpon the (hiricing banners of the Frencli,

Who are at hand, triuin|)hantly disjilayed,

To enter coiii|uerors and to proelaiiii 31i>

Arthur of Bretagne Knglaiid's king and yours.

h')iter Fiii/ti.^h Herald, n-ith trumpet.

F. Her. Rejoice, you men of Angiers, ring

your bells;

King John, your king and England's, doth .ip-

jiroacli,

fVimmaiiiler of this hot malicious <hiy:

'I'heir armours, that march'd hence so silver-

bright,

lliilier retiiinall gilt with Frenchmen's blood

;

'I'here stuck no plume in any llnglish cre.st

That is removed by a st.atf of France;

Our colours do return in tlio.se same hands

That did disjilay tliciu when we first march'd

forth; :rJ(>

.\nii, like a jolly trooj) of huntsmen, come

Our lusty P^iiglish, all with jmrpled hands,

l>ycd in the dying slaughter of their foes:

('pell your gates, and give the victors way.

Fir^t ('it. Heralds, from off our towers we

might behold.

From iirat to last, the onset and retire*

Of both your armies; whose equality

By our best eyes cannot be censured :'

Blood hath lioiight blood, and blows have aii-

swel'd blows;

Strength match'd with strength, and power

confronted jniwer: 3J0

Both are alike; and liotli alike we like.

One must prove greatest: while they weigh ."o

even,

We hold our town f(jr neither; yet for both.

Re-enter on one .iide, King Jons, Elinor,

Blanch, t/m Bastard, Lords, and Forces;

on the other, KiNu I'lULir, Lewis, Austria,

and Forces.

K. John. Fiance, hast thou yet more blood

to cast away?

Say, shall the current of our right run on?

I lli'tirc, retrt'iit. ' Ci'iimired, judgeii.
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All' II. Sic'iiu 1. KINd .loiIX. .\CT II. «cen.- I.

£ W'lio.se iKiHsacrc, vcxM with tliy iiii|H(liiiiciit,

>Sli;ill leave liis native tiialiiiel, and o'ei-MWell

W'itlicoursedi.stiiiit'J even tby confining nliorca,

I'liless tlioii let lii.s niiver water keep

A |MMecfnl ] iroj,'i'e,s.-< to tlie oeean."] .110

A'. /'/(/. Knifiand, tlioii lia.st n(jt Hav'd one
lll'l>|) of lllcjllll,

In this hot trial, more than we of France;
i;,ither, lo.st more. And by thi.s hand I swear,

'I'iiat swavH the earth thi.s elimate' overlooks,

lirfore We will lay down our jn.-;t-hoi'ne arms,
We'll ])iit thee down, 'gainst whom these aims

we hear,

< »r add a royal nnmher to the dead,

[(Jracing the scroll that tells of this war's

loss

With slaughter coupled to the name of kings.]

/j'fst. Ha, majesty! how high thy glory

towens, :!.-,o

When the rich Mood of kings is .set on fire I

[(>, now di.'h iX'ath line his dead chajis with
steel

;

The sword.s of soldiers are his teeth, hisfaiig.s;

.Vnd now he feasts, mousing- the tlesh of men,
in undetermind ditlerences of kings.— ]
Why .stiind the.se roy.il fronts amazed thus?

< ly "havoc," kinga! back to the stained tield,

Von equal potents,^ fiery kindled sjuritsi

Then let confusion of one part confirm

i'lie cithei's peace; till then, blows, blood, and
death: ;{,iO

A', -/c/iii. Whose l>arty do the townsmen yet

admit?

A'. P/ii. Speak, citizens, for England; who's
your king?

'

Fii-Kt Cit. The king of Engl.and. when we
knriw the kinu'. i

A', /'/u. Know him in us, that here hold up I

his I'ight
j

A. ./<f/iii. In us, that are our own great de-

l'"^.v,
I

.\nd bear jio.ssession of our ])er.son here, 1

Lord of our presence, Angiers, and of you.
j

/''irxt (
'it. A greater power than we denie.s j

all this;

\ncl till it be undoid)ted, we do lock .-itiri •

< >ur former .scruple in our sti-onir-barr"d <'ates;

' Climate, sky. -' Mtmsiii;), toiirini; to pieces.
' Pnlnilx, ])iitt'iitiitcs. [lowers

QKing'd of our fe/irs, until our fear.s, resolv'd,
]

lie iiy sonic ceitain king ]iing'd and e])os(l.]]J

Jl'i.ft. I!y heaven, these scroyles^'of Angiers
llout you, kings,

And staTid securely on their b.ittlemeiita,

[j A.s in a theatre, whence they gaj)e and ])oint^

At your industrious scenes and acts of den'h.]?

Your royal presences be ruld by uie:—
Do like the tnutines" of Jerusalem,

lie friends awhile, and lioth conjointly bend
Your sharpest deeds of malice on this town;
By east and west let Fiance and England

mount 3,si

Their battering cannon, charged to the mouth.s,

Till their soul-fearing'' clamours have brawl'd

down
The flinty ribs of this contemjituous city:

f f
'

' )lay inces.santly upon these jades, <

Even till inifenced desolation >

Leave tin in as naked as the vidgar air. J (

That done, dissever your united stivngths,

And part your mingled colours once again;

Turn face to face, and bloody point to |)oint; 3!io

Then, in a moment. Fortune .shall cull forth

(Jut of one side her happy minion.

To whom in favour she shall give the day.

And kis.s him with a glorious victory.

How like you this wild coinisel. mighty stites?

Smacks it not something of the policy?^

A. Jo/ni. Now, by the .sky that hangs abo\-e

our heads,

I like it well.— France, shall we knit'' our

] lowers,

And lay this .\ngiers even with the ground;

Then, after, light"* who shall be king of it? 100

d /t'(gt. An if thou hast the mettle of a king,

—

licing wrong'd as we are by this peevLsh'^J

town,

—

]

Turn thou the mouth of thy artillei'v,
'

As we will ours, against these s.aucy walls;
;

And when that we have dash'd them to the!

ground.

Why then defy each other, and ])ell-mell <1

Make work u]ion ourselve.s, for hea\fn or,

hell.]
;

* Kinij'il «/ i.e. ruled, a.s by ;i kin;;, liy.

•'' .Scraiilcn, literally "sciililiy fellows;" a term of iilnise.

I' ^fl(tilt('.v. iii\itiii:-.crs. ^ Soul-ffni-iiitj, sciiii-fvigliting.

• The policy, llie politic art. " Knit, unite.

>» f'iV//i< = flglit (to decide) wlio, Ac. ' 1 Peevish, foolish.

17.J
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A', ./n/ni. W'v from til.' west will siini dc 1 'II stir tliciii to it. ( 'onif, .-iway, awjiy I

.Mtnictioii

Into tliin I'ilv's liiisoiii.

Aii.t/. I from tlic north.

A'. /'/» Our tliiimlci' from tlu' soiitli

mil rain tlirir iliift of Imiicls on tliiw town.

/I'l.-i/. [.l.s'AA'l ( » |inii|int ciiMc'i|iiiin' I l''roni

l-'ii-ft ('it. Ileal' us, Tficat kings: voiirhsafc

awliilf to .stay,

Aiiil I .shall show yoii pi-ai't' ami faii-t il

Ifan'iif,

Win you this lity without strokr or woiiml:

Hcsi'iie those liivathilij,' lives to die iu lietl.s,

noi'ili |( ith That 1len line .sai riliccs for the tielil:

FU-at Cil. Ili'lli- U-. ;-'lv:il kili;.>.-(.\.l ii. 1. Ilil)

I'ersever Hot, liiit liear inc. miL;iitv kin;. IJI Surh as she IS, ill li.'.iiitv. virtiii>, inrtli, l:;-.'

A'. •/"/»//, S|ieak oil with favour; we are luiil Is the yoiine- I ),iu|iliili every way eoin

to lie.ar.

/'ir.^f ('it. Tii.-it ilau^liter thereof S|i,iiii. (lie

)lett

If not im| ilele, oh! sav he is not sill

Laily lllanch,

Is nieci' to Miiulaml: look iiiiiiii tli e vears

Ami she aL:,iiii wants iiolhiiiL;'. to name w.iiit,

If want il lie. lint that she is not he:

lie is the half |iart of a lilessecl man,

Of Lewis the I)au|iliiii and that lovely Left to lie tinlislied liv surh ,1 she

And she a fair divided exeelleir

Wl filllose tilliie.'S of iierfeetioll lies 1Q If lusty lo\e should LT'i in quest of lieauty,

Where .should he timl it fairer than in IJlaiirh? ( ). two such silver eiirreiits, when they join

If zealous love should '^o in seareh of virtue. Do glorify the hanks that liouml them in;

Where should he find it ]nirer than in Blaiieh? .And twosiieh shores to two sueh streams m,i

If lo\e ;iiiiliitious soiiuht a mr.teli of Iiirth, ctn ' one,

no

W lose \ems

Bl.-ineh'

lioiiud- rielier lilood than Lady T' I'll eoiitrollinu' lioiinds si

kiiius,

To tl ese two |ii'iiices, if you marry tliei

lall villi lie,

, „. , , II .• 1 ...1 .1 ,1... t „,. 1
This union sh.ill do more than hatlerv e.iii

1 rtiiiiiilfr, iiseil collectively tliu tliimiler of oiii-
i

•
"

i

ciinioii." J /;./!oi(/, Inclose. I
To our fasl-elosed .Ljates; for, at this mat. -li,
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ACT II. Mconu I. KIN(} JOHN. AUT II. Scoiji. 1,

Willi .swiftiTs|ilcfii' tlinii |H)\V(lfi'(:;iii fiifoivi',

Till' liiDittli of |)ii.s.>(!ij;i! .sliall we Hiii;^' wide i)|m',

.And ifivt! you t'litiJiiice : but, witliDUt tliis

lll.ltill, VM
'I'hc .si.\i i'lir;ii,'('cl i.s not li.ilf so ilc.if,

Lions more contideiit, iiiouiitiiins iind rocks

.More free from motion; no, not Deatli liimsi-lf

In mortal fiiiy lialf so pert'ni|iliiry,

.\s wu to kL'f|) lliis I'ity.

/i'(M. Jlcre's a stay-

'I'liat sliaki's the rotttMi caivass of old l)eatli

Out of liis rai,'.sl Hero's a iar^e nioutli, in-

deed,

That sjiits forth death and nioinitains, rocks

and sea.^,

'r,ill\s as familiarly of ri>arinn' lions

.\s maids of thirteen do of pnpiiy-doirsl imj

Q What cannoneer l)e,i,'ot this lusty lilood '.

He speaks ])lain cannon,—tire, and smoke, and
liounce;''

He L;ives the li;'stinailo with his lonu'ue:

< hiv ears are cndiccU'd; not a wonl of hi.s

lint iiiitfels lietter than a fist of h'tanee:]

/ouiids! 1 was never so licthiimp'd with words
Since I fir.st eall'd niy Krollier's father dad.

I
A'. Pliilip and Li'irU lull,- tniji'tl,,'!- annrt.

F.li. [.l.if'/c to K. Joint] Son, list to tiiis con-

junction, ^ make this match;

< li\-e with our niece a dowry lar;;e enoui^h:

i'''ir liy this knot thou shalt .so surely tie 4:0

Thy How unsiu'M assurance to the crown,

'[[That yoULircen lioy .^hall have no .sun to ripe

The Moom that ]ir(iniiseth a mighty fruit. ]
I .^eea yicldini,' in the looks of France;
-Mark, how they whisper; urye them while their

souls

.\re i-apal)le of ihis and)ition.

C iie.st zeal, now niched hy the windy liri'atli

<»f .soft petitions, pity, and remorse,

< 'ool anil eonu:eal atrain to what it was. ]
l-'ii:^t ("it. Why answer not tlic ijoulile ma-

jesties ,,sil

Tliis friendly treaty of our thrcaten'il town^
A'. I'hi. Sp,.ak Hn.-'land first, that hatli been

forw.ird tirst

To speak unto this citv: what .sav vou \

' S\itcen, veliciiicncc, 1

- .?/«;/. i'.!' aliviiiL- !i:iiii<-i-; nnr t!int stops yoiir pa^^.ijje.
•' Hdioicr. a loiiil sniiiiil; n }i;\i\<r,

,

< Oiiijunclioti, union, iimtrinioniiil allmnoe.
|

A'. ./('//(/. If that the Daupidn there, thy
princely .son, (.)

Can in this book of beauty nail "1 love,''

Hei' dowry sliall weioh eipial with a (|ueen:

C For Anjou and fair 'J'ouraine, Maine, I'oic-

tiers,

.And all that we upon this side the sea--

K.\ce|it this city now by us bc.siiHr'd —
Kind liable to our crown and diifuity, too

Shall tjild her bridal bed; and make he/ rich

In titles, honours, and promotions.

As she ii- Iieaiity, education, blooil,

Holds hand with any princess of the world. ]
A'. /'/(/. What .say'st thou, boy ^ look in the

lady's face.

/.'ir, I ,{,,, uiy lord; and in liei' eye 1 Iind

A wonder, or a wondrous miracle,

The shadow of myself foiiii'd in her eve;

Which. beiiiL; but the shaduw of your son,

Mecomes a sun, and ni.ikes your .son .'i sli.a-

dciw: ,-,ii()

Ql do |iro|est 1 niN'er ha'd myself.

Till now inli.\ed I beheld myself

Dr.iwii ill the llatterino- table'' of her eye.]

I

W'/.i.yrr.i /'///, /It, I,,,/,.

I't'i.-il. Dr.iwn in the llatterino' t.ibleof her eye!

H;iiiu'd in till' frownino' wrinkle of her brow I

.And i|ii,irtei'(l ill hei lie.irt ! he doth espv

Himself Inve's tr.iitiir: this is pity now,

Th,U, haiio'd and drawn and iiu.irter'd, there

should be

In such a love so vile a lout .is he.

\^BIiinili. Aly uncle's will in this icspect is

mine' -,10

If 111' see auolil in ymi th.it m.'ikes him like,

That any thini^' he sees, which niovea his lik-

ino'.

1 can with e;ise 'r,';iisl,ite it In my will;

Or if you will, to s))eak iiioi'c ])i'operly,

1 will clifiil'ce it e.'isily to my love.

Further I will not Hatter yi. 11, my lord.

Th.'it ,'ill I see ill vol! is worthy love.

Than this; that nothin.o' do I see in you,

Thouo'h churlish thouifhts themselves .should

'.our jiido'i',

That i '111 Iind should merit ,'iiiy hate.] '•!»

K John. What say these yoiintf ones?

—

What -say you, my niece?

I ' r^^

Tiihl,: tiiblut.

ii>
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AI'T II Sifim 1.

Illdiiih. TliJit she >H ImmiikI III Ii(p|iiiiir still

I , ,1,.

Wii.il you ill wis.ldlii still \oiiilis;ifc ti> Hiiv.

l\. JiiliiL S|ic,ik tlii'ii, piiiirc haiipliin; o.in

you liiVf tliis liiily '.

Ijcii'. Nfiy, ask iiic if I laii ivfiain I'min

love;

Fill- i eld IciM' lifi- iiHisi iiiiCciv'iirilly.

A'. ./(-/(/(. 'I'lllll lln I L'ivc \(il(|UrSS.n,' 'i'llll-

raiiic, -Maine,

PoictiiTM and Anjnii. tlii'sc live provinccH,

With lit-r to tlu-e; ami thin aihlitioii nioic.

Full thirty th(iiisaiiilniarkM-i)f Knj^'lish coin. -

l'liili|i of Ki-aiicc, if tliiai he pleasM witiial, ,.:;l

I'oniniaiiil thy son ami ilani,'liter to join hands.

A'. /'///. It likes'' lis well. Voiinj,' prinees,

elose your hands.

AiiM. .And your li|is too; for Iain well as-

.siir'd

That I <liil so when I was first iissiir'd.^

A'. /'/(/. \ow, citizens (jf .\iif;icr,s, ope your

«ate.s,

Let ill that amity which yon have made;

l-'or at Saint Mary's cha|iel presently

The .iles of marriage shall he soleiniiiz'it.

—

Is not the Lady ('oiist;iiice in this troop?

—

[,w

I know she is not, for this iiiateh made up

Her jtresence would have inteirupted iiiiiih:

Where is she and her son '. tell me, who knows.

LciK. She is .sad and pa.ssionate'' at your

liit,diness' tent.

A'. /'/(/. And, liy my faith, this league that

we have made

M'ill i^ive her .sadness \ery little euro.

—

liiHither of Kiiifland. Iiosv may we content

This widow lady / {_ In her right we came;

Which we, ( iod knows, have Innid aiioihcr

way.

To our own vantage.]

A'. ./((/(/(. We will heal up all; .v,0

For we'll create young Arthur l»iike of Bre-

tagne

And Earl of Kichmoml ; and this rich fail-

town
Wr m.ike him hud of. (all the Lady t'ou-

stance;

KTN(J .loliV. S' 1' II. S.VII9

Some speedy messenger hid hei repair ,wi

1 Viilquesnen, the old name of Le Vexhv, a part of Xcjr-

maiiily. - Marhv, the iiii.ik was worth i:;.<. h/.

' Lihvs, pleases. « Afniti'tl, alliaiieeil.

^ I'ansivihlte, full uf grief.

iTi;

To lur solemnity: -Q I trust we shall, 5

If not Jill up the inisjisuiv of lii-r will,
;

S'et ill some Iniasiire satisfy her so
j

That we shall stop her e.xilamatioi ] I

( lo we, as well as haste will sutler us.

To this inilook'd for, uiiprt paicd poni|K um

I

liiuiiiit nil but till' /t'LifnnL Tlic. Cilizem

I'ltirr frnni tin', ll'illh.

HitKi'. Mad world! mad kings I mad eom-

p( sition 1"

.lollll, to stop Al thill's title in the whole.

Hath willingly departed witlr a part,

And I'^rance,— whose arnioiir i-oiiscieiico

liui'kled on.

Whom /cal and charity hrought to the tield

As (Iod'^ own soldier,—rounded*' in the ear

With tint .same purpose -changer, that sly

ilcvil.

That hroker, that still lircaks the i)ate of

faith.

That dail,\ hreak-vow, he that wins of all.

Of kings, of beggars, old men, young men,

luaid.s,

—

'o'O

f Who, lia\ iiig no external thing to lo.se
]

Hut the w ird "maid," cheats the ]ioor maidj

of that. ]
'

That smoiith-fac'd gentleman, tickling t;oiu-

niodity,"

—

^Commodity, the hias of tlu^ worlil,
)

The world, N.lio of itself is pei.sed "' well, !

Made to run even upon excn ground,
)

Till this ailv; iitage, this vile-drawing bias,
^

This sway of motion, this commodity, )

]Makcs it taktt head from all iiidiireieiicy," )

From all direction, pur])use, course, intent: ,o-u,

.And this .sam.' bias, this coniiiiodity, )

This bawd, this broker, this all-changing;

wonl,] ^

( l.ipji'd on the outward eye of tickle France,

I lath drawn iiim from bis own determin'd

aid.

From a re.solv'd ami hoiiour.iblc war.

To a moat biUieaiid vile-concludeil peace.

.And why rail 1 on this commodity?

ISiit for oecausi: he hath not wooed me yet:

'' Ciniiponitioii, ai,'reeiiieiit.

Departed loitl,. parted with.

» t'Mundcd, whispered. * Vniimindiln, self-interest.

""/•(.(Veif, huhmeed. "//.i/i/iniicy, impartiality.



\' I II Hivlio I, KINU JOHN. Ail III S,..|i,- 1,

\"t tliiit I liiivf till' iMiwcrtni'liidli' iii\ li.iiiil,

When hir* fail- uiij,'flH" wouid Haliitc iin

|i,'iliii; 5,,,,

Bill for iiiv liiiMil, as niiatli'in|iti(l yi'f,

lake a |Mi(ir I K';,'j,'a r, lailtlli cm the ridi.

Will, wlilUvs i am a lii'gj,'ar, I will rail,

A II. I ..ay then' is no sin liiit In he licji; :m
Ami lifiii;r liih, my viitiif tlifii niiall lie

To MJiy, -thi'if is 11(1 vice Imt licj,'i,'aiy.

Siiiic kiiio;s liifak faith ii|hiii cnmiiiiHliiv,

(iaili, lie iii_y lord, I'oi' 1 will woivsliip (Iic«>.

I
Kvit.

ACT III.

ScKNK 1. /•'nnin: Tfiu Fmirh /\iii,/'.i /nil.

Eiitil- CuXSTANOK, AUTIIUH, <tHil SaLISUI'KV.

<'iinM. (Joiie to l)u iiifirricdl j/oiiu to swear
a iit'ai'el

Kalsi' hlood to false liloc id joiii'dl i,'oiu> to Ijc

friends I

Sliall Lewis have lilaiieh, ai!<l Hlaneli those

]iroviliees {

li is not so; thou hast niiss|ioke, misheard:
lir well advis'd, tell o'er thy tale aj^ain:

I' rannot he; thou dost Imt s;iy 'tis so:

I trust I may iiipt trust thee; for thy word
U liut the vain breath of a common man:
lliiieve me, I do not believe thee, man;
I have a kinj,''s oath to the eoiitraiT. to

Tlioushalt be punisli'd fi.r thus fri,<,'liting me,
I'lir I am sick, and eai>ab!i' of' fuars;

OppressM with wrongs and therefore full of

fears;

A widow, litisbandleHs, Hubjeet to tears;

A woman, naturally bom to fears;

And thouffli thou now confess thou didst but
jest,

With my vex'd spiints I canimt take a truce,

iSut they will (jiiake and tremble all this day.

What dost thou mean by .shaking of thy headi
\\ liy dost thou look so .sadly on my son? 20

Wh.it means that hand ujion that breiust of

thine?

Why holils thine eye that lamentable rheum,'
bike a proud liver jieeriiig o'ei'"' his liounds?
!!« these s;id signs confirmers of thv words?

I Cliiifh^ slmt close.

Anijeln, the Kuld couis ,.i called; a piui is intended.
'

(''}ii,ti,lf „/, 3uacepc;i);j of. i j!l,i'iii,i, uiuiotiu'e.
' JWiiiiij o'er, over-peering, rising above.

Vor,. III.

Then speak again, not all thy former tale,

15ut this one word, whether thy tale be true.
.Va/. As true as I believe you think them

false

That give you eause to prove my saying true.
Coiid. (), if thou teach me to believe this

sorrow,
._.,,

Teach thou this .sorrow how to make me die;

[|And let belief and lif'enc iter so

As doth the fury of two desperate men.
Which in the very meeting fall and die!^ ]
Lewis marry Hlaiicli .' () bov, then where .,rt

thou;

I'"ranee friend with Kngland ! what becomes
of me !

—
Fellow, be gone: I .•annot brook thy sighi;

This news hath made thee a most u^lv ni.iii.

Q.^W/. What other harm have 1, gooil ladv,

done, '

f

But spoke the h.Miii that is by others done J ;

(-'oiix/. Which harm within itself so heinous
'^ .10

As it m.ikes h.-irmful .ill that spe.ak of it. ]
Arf/i. 1 do beseech you, madam, be content.'''

CoitM. If thou, that biiUr.st me be o.ntent,

wert grim,

I'gly, and slanderous to thy mothers v,-onib,

Tnll of uiipleasiiig bl<,ts and sightless' .stains,

Lame, foolish, crooked, swart,'' prodigious,"

Patch'd with foul moles ,ind eye-oH'eiiding

marks,

r would not caie, 1 then would be content;
For then I should not love thee; no, nortiinii

Become thy great birth, nor deserve a crown. -.0

But thou art f.iir, and vt thy birth, dear boy,

P

" Be content, i.e. be cnlni. ' SifililleDH. unsiithtly.
' Simrt, (if (lurk eoniplcxioii.

" I'toiiiijioug, I.e. nuMistrciiis..
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Niiliii'i'iiiiil Knrliiin' ji'iii'il to iii.iki' llifi' uif.ii ;

Of N;itur«'M '.'it'tM tlmii iniiSMt willi lilicH ImaMt

Aiiil sviili ilic Icilf lildwii icMi'. Q lliit l*'iir

I mil', < >,

Slic iw (Mrriipli'il, cliiiii;;'!!, .iinl wniifniiii tluf;

Sli>' iiiliiltiM'.'iti's' hiiiii'lv with tliiiH' iiiH'li' .liiliii,

AikI Willi Ikt i;i<|ili'n IimikI Iwitli pliirk'il nii

l''raii(i'

'I'd IichI diiw.. t'.iir rc.s|Mil ot' ,sci\cici,i;iity,

Ami iiiMili' Ills iiiiijcMty llif liiiwi! I" IIumi's.

|'"iai is ii liawil I" l''uiliinc ami Kinir

.h.liii,
'"

'rii.'itstniiiiiHt l'"orliiiic, thai iiHiii|>in.i,'.l<iiin: ]

Ti'll MIC, tlioii fellow, is imt. KniiH'i' fnr.swuiiW

Knvfiioni liiiii with words; or <,'ft (lire j^'oiic,

Ami liavf tliiisi' woo aloln' wliiili I alolif

Am liiiiiml to mull r-liiar."

,S(il, I'aicloii luc, iiiailaiii,

I iii;iy not f,'o witlioiit yoii to tlic kiii,L,'s.

<'<|,l.^t. 'I'liou iiiavst, thou shalt; I will not

;,fo with thi'c;

I will instruct my sorrows to be proud;

I'or 1,'iii'f is proud iind makes his owner stoo)).

'I'o me, anil to the state of my ereat ^rief, T"

Let kin^s assemlile; for my grief's so ureat.

'I'hat no sup]poiter hut the huLfe lirni earth

Can liold it up: here 1 and sorrow sit;

Here is my throm-, liid kiiiifs eonie how to it.

I.^.v^/.s' licrni'lf (III t/ii' i/rmnii/.

/:,i/<r Kino John, Kino i'liu.U', Lkuis,

Hi.ANcii, Ki.iN<m,7/((' Bahtaud, Avstiua.

tiiii/ AtUmd'iitt*.

/'. I'hi. 'Tis true, fair dau,<;hter; .•uid (hi,-

hles.sed day

Ever in [''raiu-e shall he kept festival

:

QTo solemnize this day the ;L,dorioiis sun

'Stays in his course, ami plays the alchemist,

Turninj,' with splendour of his precious eye

'riieinea.ure cloddy earth to flittcrini,',Lrold:] .so

The yeiirly course that hriuLrs this day ahoiil

Sliall never see it hut a holiday.

('(iHnt. A wicked day, and not a holy dayl

—

'

[7.'/.^//'.'7.

Wh.it hath this day dcsprv'd? what hath it

done.

That it in i^olden letters .should he set

1 AiliiUiiiiUs, commits ailulttTy

2 To uiukr-bear. to endure.

178

Anioiij.' the hi^'li tides'' In the ealeiidiir! m;

Na\, liithei turn this day out of the week.

This day of shiinie, oppression, perjury.

QOr, if it iiiumI stand sliil, let wives with

child

I'ray thai their huilheiis may not fall this

d'lV. '.'II

l,c-tt that llicir liopi s prodi^'ioiisly * lieerosVil:

|!ut ' oil this day lei seamen fi'ar no wreck:

No hai'^'aiiis break that are not this day ma'lc;

This day, all thin>,'s hej.'uii come to ill end.

Yea. faith itself to hollow falsehood ehanue!]

A', /'/(/. By heaven, lady, you shall lutve im

C'lllse

To ciiise the tail' pioeeeilin^'s of this day:

Have I not p.iwii'd 111 you my iiiajeHty f

('(iiii>/. \'i<H lia\c liecuil'd me with ;i counter-

feit

iu'seinhlinj,' majesty; w hicli,heiiig toiicUM and

tried, m
I'loves valueless; you are forsworn, foiswoiii;

N'oii came in arms to spill mine enemies' hloml,

Hut now in arms you streiiiftheii it with yours:

The LTiapplinj.' viu'our and rou;,di frown of war

Is cold in amity and painted peace,

.\nd our oppression hath made up this leaj,'Ue.

.Arm, arm, you heavens, ajjainst these perjur'il

kiii.i,'sl

.\ widow cries; he hush.'llld to liie, heaveiis!

Let noi the hours of this iiiii,'odly day

Wear out the day in ))eaee; hut, ere sun set, lin

Set armed discord'twixt these jierjurM kings!

Hear iiu', ( •. hear me I

.|,/..<^ l,ady (.'oiistaiice, peace!

CimM. Warl war! no peiice 1 j)e.nee is to me

a war.

() LymoM-es! O Austri.i! thou dost sliame

Tluit hloody spoil: thou slave, thou wretch,

thou coward !

Thou little v.'diaiit, eieat in villanyl

Tli'iu evi'i' stroll",' upon the ,stroiij,'er side!

Thou F\irtune's chaniiiion that dost never

fi-ht

liul when her humorous" l;iilysliip is liy

To teaeh thee safety I thou art perjiir'd too, I'iO

;i //i;//i (/./«(.', t-reiit iliiys, lii;;!) fci-tiviil9; tlden tinie.i.

* I'rtidigioudij, i.e. \<y the iirmluctioii of n i
ruilij;)', a

iU"iwter.

'• liul. except. •' lliinwrouK, capricious.

\' T III Ncii

And soolh'i

llioii,

\ lanipiii;^

swear,

I poll my p
ll.'ist llloll II

IJeeli sworn

(poll thy si

\nil dovt ll

Tlioii wear ,

.\ml haii<: a

.1"."/. <>,tl

to me!
/tii.'>f. An

creaiit

AiiKl. Till

life.

/l'i.i/. Am
ereaiit 1

A', .fii/nt.

thv.self.

A'. /'/,;. II

pope.

/'in,,/. U.

ven

!

To thee, Kil

I I'.'imlulph,

And from I'

1
lo in his n.'i

Why thou a'.

So wilfully (

K'eep Steplii

< If ( '.•intci'hu

This, ill our

I'l'pe Iniioce

h'../',/„,. ^

lories

• 'an task the

i'lioii canst 11

So slitjht, tin

T" cliarge in

Trii liini th

l'liij,da]id

Add thus mi
>hall tithe oi

' Soiitlt'st n/
•> Fiiire per/
' Tithe or l,i

i
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\iii| Miidlirnt up' u'lC'itiicsM. Wh.it 1 f.i.il ,u(

tli'MI,

\ llllnllill!,'- fcKll, fo lltll ', lltxl Ht«lll|>, (iihI

NWijir,

I I'Mii iiiv [Mirtv! 'riidii < old-Ill it'll Mhivf,

ll.isl (lidii iiiii siMiki' like tliiiiiiliT III) my Hide?

lircii MWiii'M my MdliliiT^ liiijiliiij.' iiic i|c|miiiI

I'lMiii thy Htiis, thy fi.rliiiic .iiid thy .stifiiytlW

\rid diivf ihdii now full iivi'f tn my fnent
!

TlidH wt'iir .1 iidn'H hide ! dotl' it for Hhi'mc,
i

And li/iti),' a calfM-Hkin on those ivcivjiiit iimliN.

Aimf. ( >,that a man slioiild s|KMk tliost- words '

tome! i;io

/i•l^f. And hani; a calfs-Mkin on thoHe re- !

I'l't-ant lindis.
{

Aunt. Tlioii dar'sl not sav xo. villain, for tliv

life.
'

j

/I'll/. And hans; a calf'H-.skin on tlioNc re- I

crcant lindiH.

A. •/<i/iii. We likiMiot this; tlioii dost forgot

thyMclf.

/;'/(/(/• I'ANDLI.l'Il.

A'. /'/(/. llcri' lomt'H the holy l(ij;ato of tin.'

pope.

/'mil/. Hail, yoii anointed deputies of hea-

ven!

To Ihee, Kin;,' John, my holy crnind is.

I I'andulph, of fair Milan cardinal,

\nd from Pope Innocent the leir.ite here,

I »o in his name relitfioiisly demand, iio

Why thou a'^'aiiist thccluirch,our holy mother,
So wilfully dost spurn; and, force perforce,'

Keep Stejilien f.aiiLrton, chosen ;irehl)ishop

( >f Canterltury, from that holy see?

This, in our foivsaid holy father's name,
I'ope Innocent, I do deniiind of thee.

A'. Jii/iii. What earthly name to interroya- I

tories
j

( *Mn task the free lireath* of a sjicred king?
riiou canst not, cardinal, devise a name

'

So sliirht, nnworthy, and ridiculous, r.o

To charge me to an answer, jis the jiopp.

Tell him this tale; and from the month of

MnL,'lMnd

Add thus much more, that no Italian j.riest

Shall tithe or toll* in our dominions;

' Soiith'nt Vjt. flattfi-pst. a Rampinij, rampant
• Force peiifiirce, by viiileiice. * Breath, siicecll
'• Tithe ur toll, i.e. take tithe or toll.

hut as we, unilcr heiiven, are Mupreniu huad,
So, undei' Him, that «re;it supreiniicy,

Wlu're We do reign, We will alone uphold,

Without Ih' a.HMistaiice of a mortid hand:
[So tell the pope, all rivcreiice Het apait If

To liim and IiIh tmiirpd anthoritv.]] \m\
K. /'hi. lirotherof Kngland, you lilavphenio

in (his.

A'. ./../,//. 'I'hougli you, and .ill the kings of

< 'hristendom.

Are led so groasly !iy this Uieildling priest,

breading the curse that m y may buy out;

C And l>y the im'rit of vile gold, dross, tluHt, \

I'ureliawe corrupted p;irdon of a man, <

Who in that sale sells p.i.-.,,,, f,,,,,, himself; I

'I'liough you anil all the rest, so gro.ssly led, \

This juggling witchcraft witiirevcnuecherish;];
\'et I .aloiie, idorie do me oppose I7i»

Ag..inHt the jiope, and coiml his fi lends my
foea

Piiiii/. Then, liy the l.iwful power that 1

have.

Thou shall stand cins'd and e.xconnnnnicate:

And Messed sli;dl he lie that doth revolt

From his idlegi,inee to ;in heretic;

And meritorious shall that hand lie call'd,
( 'ani'mized, .•ind worsliippM as a aaint,

'J'hat takes awav liv any wecret coui-se

Thy hateful life'.

CoiiM. O, l.iwful lit it he

That [ liiive idoiu » ith Home to curse awliilel

(Jood father cardinal, cry thou amen isi

To my keen cur.ses; for without my wrong
There is no tongue li;ith power to curse him

right.

[ /'mill. There ',s law and warrant, lady, for^

my cin'.se. /

<'iii)st. And for mine too: when law can d(W
no right, )

Let it he lawful that law li.'ir no wrong:
{

Law cannot give my child his kingdom here, '{

For he th.'it holds his kingdom hohls the law:{

Therefore, fiince law itself is |)erfe(;t wrong, <

iloweantlie lawforliid my tongue toeur.seQ i!io$

J'aiol. I'liilip of France, on peiil of a curse,

Let go the hand of that arch-heretic;

And rai.se the power of France nj)on his head,

Unless he do submit himself to F{ome.

A/(. Look si tliou pale, France; do not let

go thy hand.
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All' 111. >.i'ti.- 1
KINC JOHN. ACT III. Scene 1

Co„^t. Look to that, tl.vil; Irst that Im.ui.m. 'I'liis royal liainl ami iiiiiR' aiv ii.'wl.y knit,

,,^ ,.,,,
iM,. Ami the (onjuiicti if our iiiwar.l souIh

And l.v .lisjoinin- han.ls, lull losf a soul. .Marri.-a in loa-iu', .Mmpled and link'd l<«..tli.'r

;;
r l""-'^ Kill" I'liilip. I'^^tcn to the .ardinal. With all reli.nions ..tri-n-tli of sa.T.-d vow,.;

\ IJast. And hano-a.^alfs-skinon hisrcLivant [The kiU^sl hrratli that gave the sound (,f

', linihs. " ^^'"''" _ , ..
'•"

.|,^< Well, niHian, 1 niu.st jiockot up these Was deei.-sw.^ni faith, peaee, amity, true

; wroiiKs, -'0»
'"^'^

,
, , , ,

^Becaust lietween our kiii<;donis ami our royal selves;
^

'

ktlt Your l.rerrlies best niav carry them.]
;

And even l.eforethis truce, but new before,—
'

A', .lolni. I'hilip, what say'st thou tu the
j

No loiifjer than we well could Avash our

cardinal '
•''""''''

C'«„,V. What should he sav, but as the car- To dai. this royal bargain up of i.eace,—

jji„.,l
/ Heaven knows, they were besmear il and ovcr-

Lm: Bethink v.m, father ; for the (lilference stainM

Is pureliase of a heavy curse from Kruie, With slaughter's pencil, where revenge dul

Or the light loss of Kiiglaml for a friend:

Forego the easier.

lllaiirli. That 's the curse of lioino.

^t'ttiiM. <) Lewis,stalid fasti the devil tempts

,
thee here

,In likelie.-:s of a new untiiiiinied bride.

lil'hiih. The Lady Constance speaks not from

•210

up:

Keep my need up, and faith is trodden dowiil

K, .loliK. The king is niovM, and answers

not to this.

CoiiM. (), be reiiiovM from him, ;ind answer

well I

AuM. Do so, King Philip: hang no more

in doubt.

r,'iM. [7'i' .{iiitrn(\ Hang nothing but ;i

'

e;df's-skin, nioht sweet lout. ] -Jn

A'. I'hi. I ;ini per|ile.\'d,and know not what

to s;iy.

J'liiiil. Wh.it canst tliou say but will jierplex

thee more,

If thou stand exrommunicate am! I'ursd '.

K. /'///. (iood ivvi'reiid fatlu'r, m.ike my per-

son yours,

And tell me how vou would be.stow yourself.'

]iallit

'J'iie fearful (blb'reiice of incensed kings:]

And shall the.se hands, so lately purg'd of

b|,.od,

,So newly join'd in lo\c, so strong in butb, 2iu

Unyoke this seizure and this kind regreet?'-

IMa'y fast and loose witli faith? so jest with

her faith, ••21" '
heaven.

But from her need. . d<e such uifonstalit children of ourselves,

(\t,t.it. <), if th.iu gr;\nt my nei'd, ' ..\s now ag;iin to snatch our palm from palm;

Which only lives but by the death of faith,
:

Unswear faith sworn; and on the nmrriage-

That need nni.st nee Is infer this priiiripic, - I bed

That faith woul.l live again by d.'ath of need. Of smiling peace to march a bloody host,

O, then, tread down my need, and faith mounts And make a riot on the gentle brow

Of true sincerity ; (), holy sir,

My reverend father, let it not be so!

( )ut of your grace, devise, ordain, imjiose 200

.Some gentle order; then we shall be blest

To do your ple.isure, and continue friends.

/'iihil. .Ml form is formles.s, order order-

less,

S.ive wdiat is opposite"' to iMigland's love.

Therefore to arms! be champion <if ourthurch!

Ur let the ehuivh, our mother, breathe her

curse,

A mother's cur.se,—on her revolting son.

{•"ranee, thou m.'iyst hold a serpent by the

tongue,

A .'hafed lion by the ;. d ])aw,

A fa.sting tiger safer by the tooth, 2(!0

Than keep in pe.icethat hand w hich thou dost

hold.

1 ISciliiir 11(111 i:tcl,f, il'. lielmvu jdursi'If.

1^0

Ui'ijiefl, .salntiitldti. 3 ()i,piii,ili<, liiislile.

A I "I' Ml. Scene

l\. I'hi I

faith.

I'd 11(1. So 11

.Villi, like a (

Thy tongue;

I'iist made I

forni'd,

That is, to b

[AVhat sine

thyself,

.\ml may no

For that whi

Js not amis.s

And being n

The triitti is

The better ai

Is to nii.stakt

\'vi imlirecti

.\nil falsehoo

Within the s

It is religion

l>ut thou ha.--

i!y that thoi

swear'st

.\nd m.ik'st ;

.Against an o
I'l 1 swear, s\v

MIse what a l

but thou dos

.\ml most fo

swear.

Therefore th;

Is in thyself

.And betterec

Than arm th,

Against tlie.st

'poll whieh

It thoiivtiiicli

The jieril of c

^•o he.'ivy as t

l''Ut, in despa

.b'.vA lirln

li.iM.

Will not a e;il

Li-ir. Fathi

lUnavh.

Again.st the 1

' Iiulirertion



AI'T iri. Seune 1. KING JOHN. ACT til. SiciK' 1.

I\. I'lii J may disjoin my hand, Imt ikiI mv
faith. -y.-j,

/'(O/f/. Somak'stthou faith an I'Mcniy to faitii;

And, Hict; a civil war, sctt'st oath to oath,

'I'liy tongue against tliy tongue. U, h-t tiiy vow
I'irst made to heaven, Hist l)e to heaven jier-

foi'm'd,

I'iiat is, to be the chanipion of our chunli !

QWhat since thou sworst is swoi-n against

thyself,

And may not be performed by tiiyself:

Fill' that which thou hast sworn t(j do amiss ^70

Js not amiss when it is truly done,

And being not done, where doing tends to ill,

Tlie ti'utn is then most done, not doing it:

The [letter act of ]iiir|ioses mistook

Is to mistake again; though indirect,

\vi indirection' f hereby grows direct.

And falsehood falsehood cures, as fire cools tire

Within the scorched veins of one new-liurn'd.

It is religion that doth make \()\vs kept;

P>ut thou lia.st sworn against religion: 2so

i'>\ that thou swear'st against the thing thou
swear'st by,

And niak'st an nath the surety fur thy truth

Against an oath: the truth thou art unsure
Tn swear, swears only not to be forsworn;

i;ise what a mockery should it be to swear I

l!ut thou dust sweai' mily to be forsworn;

And most forsworn, t' (]! what thou dost

swear.

Therefore thy later vows against thy first

Is in thyself reliellioii to- thyself:]

And better con([uest mvcr canst thou make 'J'.io

Than arm tliy con.stant and thy nobler jiarts

Against these gidily loose suggestions:

' poll whirli bcttci' jiart our |ir,iyers conie in,

I f thou vouchsafe them.-' Mut if not, then know
The jieril of our curses light on thee.

So heavy as tlioiishalt not sh;ike them ot}',

l'>ut, in despjiir, die under their iilack weight.

\"xt. Hebi^lli flat rcbe'liolil

!'•'••<( Will'tnotbe?
Will not a calf's-skiii slop that mouth of thine*

J^i'ir. Father, to .inns:

/Ifiiiir/i. rpoii thy wedding-day? :too

Against the blood that thou hast married?

I Iiulireclion, wrmig, a To, against.

^ V'luc.hsuff them, i.e art williii;? to uicopt them.

[[What, sh.ill our feast be kc'pt with slaugh-

tered nieli { :;o2

Shall braying tiunipets and loud churlish'

drums,
( 'lamours of hell,—be measures to our ]iomp ? 1
() husband, hear mel— ay, alack, how new
Isliiisb.ind in my mouth! even for that name,
Which till this time my tongue did iieVr pro-

nounce,

rpoii my knee I beg, go not to arms
Against mine uncle.

<'»ii,it. (), upon my knee.

Made hard with kneeling. I do pray to thee, :!io

Thou virtuous l)aii)ihin, alter not the doom
lAji'ethought^ by he.iveii I

li/aitdi. Now .shall I sc thy love: what mo-
tive may

He stronger with thee than the n.ime of wife?

Coitttf. That wiiich u[ilioldetli him that thee

u]iholds.

His honour: (), thine h<inoiir, Lewis, thine

honour !

L n: 1 muse" your maj<'sty doth seem so cold.

When such profound respects do pull vou on.

J'((ii(l. 1 will denounce a turse upon his

liead.

/r. /'//(. Thou sh.ilt not need. Knglaiid, III

f;ill from thee. :;j()

Ctiiift. () fair return of banish 'd majesty I

Eli. U foul revolt of French inconstancy 1

K. John. Franite, thou shalt rue this hour
within this hour.

^ll'iM. Old Time the clock-setter, that bald

.sexton Time,

Is it as h(j will { well then, France shall rue.

lilonvh. The suiTs o'ercast with blood: fair

day, adieu I

Which is the side that I mii.st go withal?

r am with both: each arm hath a hand:

.\iid in their ivigi', I h.iving hold of both,

They wliirl asunder and dismember me. ;;:!n

Husband, I cannot pray that thou niay.st win;

Tncle, r needs must pray that thou mayst lose;

Father, i may not \\i.sh the fortune thine;

(irandam, 1 will not wish thy wishes thrive:

Whoever win.s, on th.it side shall 1 lo.se;

A.ssured lo.ss before the match lie playM.

* Cliiiilixli, roiiyli-SdiiiKliin;.

' Furetlinuijlit, iltciccil. <' Mime, Hoiiilcr.
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ACT lit. ><rru<? I KlN(i .KHIN. ACT III. Wcuiif i

A' ". L.iilv, vviili iiir; with iiic tliy foi'diin'

;
lies, :!:;7

\ Ji/iiHc/i. Tlii'ic wliiTc my fMiliiijc livos, tlitTe

; my lifr (lies.

i
A. ./"/'<*.] Coiisiii, gi( <lr.i\v dill' |)in.-<.s;iiu'i'

'

to-vtlic)-. [h'xU r„i.-iliiril.

Fiiiiicf, I Miulmiii'tl lip with iiillamiii!,' wi'ath;

A raj^e whose ileal lialli liiis ((iii(litii)ii,- :i-U

That iiiitliinj;' eaii aliay, iiotliiiii,' Iml hlnoii,

The hliiiiil,ali(l dearest-valued lilnii(l,(if l-'iain'e.

A'. I'lii. 'J'hy ragi! shall liiiru thee up, and

tliou slialt turn ::n

To ashes, ere our blood shall ({uench that tire
:

LiMik to tliyself, thou art in jeojiardy.

A', .liiliii. No more than he tiial tliieats.—To

arms let 's hie !

I

h'.viiiif Oil oiif siili^ ^^'iii!/ •fi'/iii, J'j'/iiio)'

mill Atti^nilanU: on tin', ot/wr Ki.iii/ I'liilip,

Lrii-ix, /l/oiii/i, ('u)istimce, J'tnidn/jt/i an'/

Atteiii/antg. Trniiijn't.'t soumL

<'*?

¥£
^;:f'

m'-^

V

'^

K..l„liii. I'hilip. niMlioiipi

M.v molliir i> assail. -il in .hu liht.ancl laVii, I fi'ar.— (.\i't iii. '.'. .".-7.)

ScKN'K ir. Till' *iiiiii\ I'liiiiiK ili'iir .[ii;lii'i:'>.

Ahirnm^,e.vcHi'sii)iis. Eati'r tin' LiAsT.Msi), with

Al.stiua's liend, and tin' lion d-in.

/li'-^f. Now. Iiy my life, this day fji-ows won-

drous hot;

iSoiiie airy de\ il hovers in the sky,

And [xturs down mischief.—Austria's head lit'

there.

While Philip breathes.

I /'io.«ffii(v fniic's: prniiounced here as ntrmylliiliU'

Cumlitiun, (|iiality.

1S-2

l-Jiif''r KiMi .IniiN, .Nirrin'H, nn'/ TTinKirr.

h'.Jolui. Iliiliert, keep thou this hoy. i'hiliji,

make up:''

My mother is assailed in our tent,

And ta'en, 1 fi'ar.

Ilihif. My lord, I rescued her;

ller highness is in .safety, fear you not:

llul on, my liege; f<ir very little pains

Will bring this labour to an happy end. if>

[/'Jmuhi'.

'> Hake up, liiirry on.

ALT III. Hceue

A/'(i'iiiii.% I'.iji'

KlinUK,

1(11(1 Lm

K. John.
I

grace .sh

.•>o .stn dyr

. >, ,:id;

Thy
f„

u.dai

.\s uear i>e t

Arth. O, tl

grief

!

A', .loll, I.
[

Englaiit

.And, er'' oi

bags

< H' hoaidiiig

liiipri.sonM a

Must by the

Use oiii' eoni

//".sV. Hell,

me b;h-k

When gold a

1 leave your 1

ll' ever I reu

I'Vir your fail

Eli Farev

A', flolin.

Eli, Come
word.

A. .loll II. (

tie Hub
We owe thee

There is a so

.Viid with ail

.And, my goo

Lives in this

I iive nie thy

r.iit I will lit

lly heaven, I

To say what
Ilnh. I ,ini

K.. Ioh II. (1

say .so y(

' ••! ii[H'h, f;"lii

- Vi'hat flood re

I irthe,.."



Ml' III. .Sceue ;!.

.Siknh: III. The .Mtuw.

A/'trniii.^, f.ucni-Kioti.i, ri'ti'cdf. h'ntar KiNu John,
Hi.iNoii, Aktiii li, t/ii: Bahtaki), JIuhkut,

ai((l Lonl.i.

A', •/(i/iii. [y'li /'J/iiKH"] So sli.ill it lie; yiiiir

Lfiaci' .sliall stay liehiiid

So str< 'ly giiimleil. [To Arf/uir] ( 'oii.sin, look

. M ,ad:

'I'liy ;,. i.dam luvcs tlicr; and tliy uiR'le will

As nt'iw iie to tlu'i' as tliy fathci- was.

Ari/i. O, thin will make my iiiolLer die with

f,'rief

!

A'. •Iiihi\. [To th-' ljuiit(jr<{] ('(iii.sin, awav fur

England 1 haste hefore:

And, ei'i' iiur enniiliy;, see thou shake the

ban's

< H' lioaidinn' uliliots; set at liberty

lirijiiisonM angels:' the fat ril>s of jwace

Must by the hungry now be fed upon; lo

I'se our connnission in his utmost force.

//''.-••/. Hell, bonk, and candle shall not drive

nie back.

When gold and siher beeks nie to come on.

I leave yourJiighness.tirandam, I will prav -

It ever I remember to lie holy -

Tor your fair safety; so, I ki.ss yoiii- hand,

l-jli. Farewell, my gentle cousin.

K. -lohn. Co/,, farewell.

[Exit BiiMiinl.

F.li. Come hither, little kinsman ; hark, a

word. [Tukiii Anlitir tu'iii:

K. John. Come hither, JJn])ert. O my gen-

tle Hubert,

We owe thee much ; witliiii this wall of fle.sh 2o

There is a .soul counts thee her creditor,

And witli advantage means to pay thy love:

And, juy good friend, thy voluntary oath

liivesin this bosom, (K'arly eherii^hed.

< iive me thy hand. I had a thing to sjiy,

—

I'.ut I will tit it with some better time.

I!y heaven, Hubert, 1 am aluiust asham'd

To .say wlmt good respect 1 have of thee.'-'

Ili(li. I am nnK'li bounden to your majesty.

A. •lohn. (lood friend, thuu hast no cause to

say so yet, -m

'• Aiir/ch, K'llil ctiiiis, Hurtli alioiit 10s. c.ich.

- What (food respect, i^r., i e. " what Rreut regaril I have
lii-thuf."

KING JOHN. ACT III Sc,..e3

I

But thou shalt have; ami creep tinn' ne'er so

slow, .11

N'et it shall come for me to ilo thee gocjd.

1 had a thing to .say, but let it yo:

The sun is in the heaven, and the proud day,

Attended with tile pleasures of the woild,

Is all too wanton and too full of gawds''

:

'I'll give me andience: if the midnight bell

Did, with his iron tongue and bia/.en mouth.

:
Sound on into tlie drowsy laee of night;

If this sane wei'e a churchyard where we
stanil, 411

, And thou po.sse.s.seil with a thousand wrongs;
' < >r if that surly spirit, melancholy,

Had bak'd thy blood and made it hia\y,

thick,

Whirh rise runs tickling up anil down the

I

Veins,

! Making that idiot, laughter, keep men's eyes.

.\ ml strain their checks to idle merriment,

A passion hateful to my pur|)oses;

Or if that thou couldst see me without eyes,

Hear me without thine ear.s, and make reply

Without a tongue, using conceit^ alone, lO

Without eyes, eais, and harmful sound of

Words;

Then, in despite of brooded''' watchful day,

I Would into thy lio.som jiour my thoughts:

I'.ut, ah, I will not I yet 1 love thee well;

-And, by my troth, 1 think thou lov'st me well.

//"/*. So Well, that what you bid me under-

take,

'riiough that my ilcath were adjunct to my
act,

Hy heaven, 1 would do it.

A'. John. Do not 1 know thon wouldst?

(iood Hubert, Hubert, Hubert, throw thine

eye

On yon young boy; I'll tell thee what, my
friend, oo

He is a Very serpent in my way;

And where.soe'er this foot of mine doth tread.

He lies before uie:—dost thou understand me '.

Thou art his kee])er.

Hull. And [ 'II kee|) him so.

That he shall not oH'end your majesty.

A'. John. Death.

- GiiirtU, sliiiwy i.riianiuiit.-,.

* Conivil, thouulit.

> /i)»«/ci/.-l)r(ii)(lin);, i.,\ watchful ns a bird on Its nest
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ACT 111 SiviM- KING JOHN. ACT III. Scciiu 4.

//,il>. My lord'

A'. ,/<)/iii. .\ KiJivc.

//„l). 111- sliall lint live.

K. Jo/ui. Kiiciijtii.

I CllIlM 1)C IIU'ITV llnW. lllllltTl, 1 loVU lllLH';

Wt'll, 1 11 iKit s.iy wliiit I iiitoiid for thee:

Hfiiifiiilicr. -Miiilaiii, fare yon well:

I'll .send tliiisc powi ).>< o'er lo your majesty. 70

K.J.ihn Di'iitli.

Illil: M.v Iniily

K.Johit, A ;;lM\f — iAi;t iii .i. ii."i, lit;.

A'/''. ^Fy lilfs.siiiL:' ji'o witli tlu'c!

A', •/o/iii. Kor l-jiu'land, coii.sin, yo:

Iliibuit .shall lie your man. .attend on you

With .ill tiuc duty.- On toward ( 'ai.us, ho!

[Kcehttt.

St'KNK IV. T/iesainc. T/n- /•Vinc/i h'iih/.t

ten/.

/.'iifir Kino Piiii.ii', Li:\vi,s, I'andl i.rii, am/

AttcudanU.

K. I'lii. So, liy ;i i-iiiiriuL;' tcniiicst on tlic

Mood,

A wliolf arniado' of eonvii'tcd- s.ail

la scattcicd .and disjoin'd fioni ft'llow.ship.

1 AniHiilii, lli;i.'t=arniiii!a. - Cuiicictcil, ilefeatt'd.

184

I'liiiil. Conra^'c and (oinfort! ;dl sliall yet go

woU.

A'. I'lii What can go woll, when wc hav.;

run HO ill I

.\iv \vc not hcatcu ? Is Jiot Angicvs lost.'

Avthtiv ta'cn inisouer? divi-is dear fiicnds

Hiain '.

And liloody Engiaiur' into England gone,

OViliearing intc'rinptiou, H|)itu of France^

\^jA'ir. What he hatii won, th.at hath he for-

titled

:

m

tSo hot a H])eeil with sueh adviee* dispos'd,

Such temperate order in .so tierce a cause,

Doth want exam])le: who hath read or heard

Of ;iny kindroil action like to this?

A'. 'I'hi Well cotdd 1 l)ear that Knghuul had

this juviise,

So wecnuld Hnilsouie pattern of our shame.- ],

Look, who conies here I a grave unto .i

sold

;

Holding th' eternal s|)irit, ag.iin.st her will.

In the vile prison of attticted l)reath.

Kilti-r ( 'ONSTANCK.

I prithee, lady, go away with me. -m

I'oinft. Lo, now! now see the i.ssue of your

peace.

A'. /'///. Patience, good lady 1 comfort, gentle

< 'olistaiicel

Coiis/. No, 1 defy' all coun.sel, all ledre.ss,

But that which ends all counsel, true redress,

Death, death: O amialile lovely death!

[|Thou oiloriferous stench! sound idttenne.ss!

.Ari.se forth from the couch of la.sting night.

Thou hate and terror to ])i(»sperity,

And I will kiss thy detestalile lioiies,

And put my eyehalls in thy \.iidty Iirow.s, .'jo

And ling these tingers with thy household

worms,

.And stop this i;;i]) of hreatli'' with fulsome'

dust,

,\nd he a carrion monster like thy.self

:

('ome, grin on me, and I will think thou snul'st

And huss^ thee as tliy wife!] Mi.sery's love,

( >, cipuie to uie !

A'. /'///. O fair atHiction, peace I

•' Kiiiilaiiil. i e. the Kins "f Kiiglttiiil.

* Aiiricc, (k'iibcratiim.

i
/>('/!/, refuse. •' (Jnp ofbicatli- niniitli.

' Fulsume, nauseous. ' llui^x, kiss.



ACT III. Hceiif 4. KlNd JOHN. .\<T III. SllMl,.

I, I will not, liaviiig breath toCoast. No, iio

cry:—

(),tliiit mytongue were in the thunder's mouth

!

Thfii with a jia.ssion would I shake the world;

And rouse from sleep that fell anatomy' 40

Whieh cannot, hear a lady's feehli' voice,

Which scorns a modern- invocation.

I'aiid. Lady, you utter madness, and not
sorrow.

Ciiitxt. Thou art not holy to belie me so;

I am not mad: thi.s hair I tear is mine,
.My name is Constance; I was OctiVey's wife;

N'ouMg Arthur is my .son, anil he is lo.st:

I am not mad: I would to lieaven I were 1

For then, 'tis like I should foryet myself:
'), if I could, wh/it ,1,'rief shoidd I fvirgetl— 50

Preach some philosophy t() make me mad,
.And thou shalt be caiionizM, cardinal;

For, beiiijr not mad, l)ut sensible of grief,

.My reasonable jjart produces reason
How [ m,iy be dcliver'd of the.se woe.s,

Ami teaches me to kill or hang myself:
If J were mad, I .should forget uiyson.
Or madly think .a babe of clouts'' were he:

I am not mad; too well, too well I feel

The ditl'erent plague of each i;dandty. no

A'. I'ht. Hind up tho.se tres.ses.— O, what love

1 note

In the fair uadtitude of tho.se her hairs!

Where but by chance a silver dro]) halh fall'n,

Kven to that drop ten thousand wiry friends

Do glue themselves in .sociable' grief,

Fiike true, inseparable, f.iithful loves,-''

.^^ticking together in e;dannty.

CoiiKt. To England, if you will.

l^- I'l^i" l>ind up your hair.s.

Const. Ye.s, that 1 will; and wherefore will

I do it?
fill

I tore them from their bonds, and cried aloud,
•'() that tlie.se hands could so reileeiu mv

son,

.\s they liave given these h.airs their liberty I''

Hut now J envy at their liberty,

.\nd will again conunit them to their bond.s,

liccause my poor child i.s a jtrisoner.

—

' TItat Jill luiatiniiji that cruel skeleton,
- ilinlfrn. I'dtmiidniilnce.
1 A h„l„- ,/,V„»^. ; r. fi ra;; b;iby.
t Sociable, to be proiiouiieed as u. (iu:i(Irisyllable.

> ioces- lovers.

Ileiith.

And, father cardinal, I liave heard yr>u .say

That we shall .see and know our fiiends in

heaven:

If that be true, J .shall .see my boy again;
For,since the birth of Cain, the tir.st male child

To him that did but yesterday suspire," so

There was not such a gracious" cieature born.

But now will <anker .sorrow eat my bud,
.And cluuse the native beauty from his cheek,

C And he will look as hollow as a ghost.

As dim and nu'iign' as an ague's tit,]

.And so he 41 die; and, rising .so again.

When I shall meet him in the court of hciven
I shall nt)t know him: thc^refore never, never
.Mu.st I behold my pretty Arthur more.

/'dial You hold too heinous a lespect of

gi'it'f-" iw

Coa.ft. He talks to me that never had a son.

A'. /'///. You are as btnd of grief ;is of vonr
child.

('(last, (ii'ief tills the room up of mv ab.scnt

child.

Lies in his bed, walks up and down with me.
Puts on his prt'tty looks, repeats his woi-d.s,

Hemembers" me of all his gracious |)arts,

Stuti's out his vacant gainu'nts with Ins foim.

'i'lieii, have I leason to be fond of griefs

Fare you well : had you such a loss as I,

1 could give better comfoit than you do.- 100

I will not kee|) this f(jrm'" ujioii my head,

[7'i.'arg iijf /irr /iiii,/-ilir,<<.i.

When thc'e is such disorder in my wit.

(J Lord I my boy, my Arthui-, my fair .son!

IMy life, my joy, my food, my all the world !

My widow-comfort, and my sorrows' cure !

I
Kvit.

K. I'hi I fear some outrage," and 1 '11 follow

her.
I
Air*'/.

L(;ii\ There 's nothing in this Mdild can make
me joy:

Life is as tedious as a twice-told tale

Ve.xing the dull ear of a drowsy man;

L And bittei' f-hame hath spoil'd the sweet'

world's tji.ste, no

'• Suspiii', breathe. ' (iiaciniis, full of .•race, lovely

* Vun hold loo liciiwusa n lijiectofijru'f, i.e. your ilwell-

iUK so much oil your grief is sinful.

•* iieitieidlieiti, reioiiiils.

'» Tlti.^/onn, i.e. her bcaildress,
I' OiitiiKjc, i.e. (jutbrealv of rai,'e or fury.
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That il yii'lils iihuj;IiI luit sIimiih' iiiiil liitter-

\

IR'Ss".] HI

^ /'.'//'/. Q llrfiiif till' clliili'^ (if ;i .stidli;;

^ (linecaMf,

' Kwii in the iiiHtaiit of rf)):iir and licaltli,

'/riif tit i.s .stron,i;rst; evils, that take hsivc,

On thoir (k'liartinv most of all show' evil:]

What have you lost liy losinj,' of this day <

Len\ All days of jflory, joy and happiness.

I'ldKL If you had won it, eertainly yon

had.

No, no; when Kiutune means to men most

.iidod, 11''

She looks n]ion them with a threateninu eye.

T is slran,ue to think how mueh Kin;;- John

hath lost

In this whieh lie .Meroiints so eleaily wnn:

Are not yon L;iiev'd that .Arthur is his jui-

sonei'?

/,.',/•. .\s he;irlily as he is -lad he IniIIi him.

I'niiil. ^llUl mind is;dl ;is youthful as your

lilooil.

Now hear me sjieak with a pniphetie spii'it;

For even the lii'eath of what I menu to s]ieak

Shall hlow each dust, eaeh straw, each little

rul>,-

Out of the path whieh shall direetly lead

Thy fixit to iMiudand's throne; and therefore

mark. i-"

.lohn liath .sei/'d .Arthur; and it e.innot he

That, whiles warm life phiys in tli.at infant's

veins,

'I'lie misplae'd'Molni should entert;iin one hmn-.

One nnnute, nay, one ipiiet lireath of rest.

A.sceptre snatchM with an nnridy liaiid

JSluHt be as hoisteronsly maiutaiiiM ;is uain'd .

And he tliat stands upon a slippery |)laee

Makes nice of no vile hold to stay him up:

That John may stand, then Arthur needs

must fall ;

"

So be it, for it cannot be but so. \w

Loir. But what shall 1 gain by young Ar-

thur's fall?

Ptiml Yon, in the right of Lady I'llanch your

wife.

May then make all the claim that Arthur did.

I .s'/ioH', iuiiieiir

- Uiih. olist;u'Ie; a term in the 'iW-W "f luml.-i

" Mixiilue'il. iisiirpiui?.

* Mdla's nice nj', scriiiili'.'i at.

18(i

Lfir. And lose it, life and all, as Arthur

did. Ill

l'aii</. Ilo.v green you are and fresh in this

old world 1

John lays yon'' plot.s; the times conspire with

you;

Q Koi' he that steeps his safety in true blood"

Shall tind but bloody safety and untrue.]

This act, so evilly born, shall cool the hearii

Of all his iieo]ile, and freeze up their zeal, !.•.(>

That none so small advantage shall step foitli

To check his ic.ign, but they will cherish il;

^ No natural exhalation in the sky.

No scope' of nature, no distemj)er'd day,

No connnon wind, no customed event.

But they will pluck away his natural cause,

And call them meteors, prodigies, and signs,

.Abortives," presages, and tongues of heaven,

IM.iinly denouncing vengeance upon John.]

L> ,r. .May be he will not touch yomig Ar-

thur's life, i''Li

r.ut hold himself .safe in his pri.soiiment."

J'lii,'/. (), sii'. when he shall hear of your

.approach.

If that young Arlhui- be not gone ;dready,

Even ;it that news he ttics; and then the

hearts

(»f all his people .shall revolt finni liim,

.And kiss the lips of unaci|uainted change,

And jiick strong matter of'-' revolt and

wrath

Out of the bloody fingers' ends of John.

[;
.Methinks I see this hurly" all on foot:

And, O, what lietter matter breeds for you ITO

'I'han 1 have uam'd:]— The bastard L'a\dcon-.

bridge

Is now in England, ransacking the cliurch,

( Hlending charity : if but a dozen Erench

Were there in arms, they woulil be as a call

To train ten thousand English to their side.

Or as a little snow, tundiled about.

Anon becomes a mountain. O noble l);uiphin,

Go with me to the king:—'tis wonderful

•''

IjO'j-^ ll'iti, i.e. luy» fiir yoii.

'• Trill' hliinil, i.i: the lilmid of one who has the li'jiili

iniiti' cliiiin. ' Scope, (O'c I'tfert.

" A >Mirti>-e.i, monstrosities.

» III lii.t jtrisoiiitu-nt, i.e. in tlie fact that he (Aitliiir) i.-^

in iii'ison.

'" Shvuii matter of, i.e. strong reason for.

'1 Iliirly, tumult.



At T III. Scene 4 KIN(J JOHN. ACT IV. Scene 1.

Wl.at iii;iy hi- wrouglit fnit of their diserin-

tfiit,

Nciw that tlu^ir souls an? topfull of oUViice: iso

For JMiglaiid '40:- I will whet (Jii tlie kiuir.

J.i:ii\ Stidiif,' reasons maku Htron^f actions:

let Us i,'o:

If you say ay, the kiny will not say no.

ac;t IV.

Scene I. Eiiifland. A moni in a msth'

\) X(irtli<iii>iiti))i\.

Enter ili'BKBT and Kvccntioncrs.

II III). Heat nic lliusu irons hot; and look

tlioii .stand

Witliiu thi> anas: when F .sfriki' my foot

I 'poll tlif liosoni of tin' jrrouud, I'usli forth,

And l)iud till' lioy which' you .sliall find with
nic

Fast to the (.h.-iir: he heedful : hence, and
watcli.

First E.vcr. I lio])e your warrant will liear

out the deed.

Huh. I'nnianly scruples I frar not you: look

to 't.

[Evcunt ExecutionerK.

Vouiin; lad, come fortli; \ liave to say^ with

you.

A'/(/c/- AktihjH.

Artli. Goo(' inonow, lluliert.

Il'ih. CJnod morrow, little prince.

Arth. As little prince, havirig so gnat a

title 10

To he nioro^ |)rince, ns may he.—You are sad.

11a'I. Indeed, I have been merrier.

Artk. Mercy on niel

.Nrethinks no body .should he .sad Imt I:

Yet, I renienilier, when I was in France,

Young gentlemen would he a.s sad a.s night,

Only for wantonness. By my ehi-istendom,'*

So I were out of pri.son, and kept sheep,

I .should he merry a.s the day is long;

.And so I would he here, l)ut that I doubt'^

.My uncle practises" more harm tome: -.'o

lie is afraid f)f me and I of liim :

' n7iicA =wlioni. 2 Tn !iny to speak.
3 .Voj-fl^ greater. * ChriMendom, i.e. C'liristiiinity

5 Doubt, suspect. Piactijieii. plots.

Is it my faull that I was (ief^'rey's son?
No, indeed, is't not; and I woiiM to heaven
I were your son, .so you would love me, iJu-

bert.

Jloh. [A.Hd'] If I talk to him, with his in-

nocent ))rate'^

He will awake iiy nieny which lies dead :

'riieivfore I will be .sudden and dispatch.

.\rt//. .Vie you sick, Hubert? you look jiale

to-day:

In .sooth, I Would you weiv a little sick.

That I might .sit all night ,ind watili with

.^"ii: ,,0

I w;irrant I \i,\f you more tli.in you do nie.

///'/». [.I.s/f/rj Jlis words do Lake possession

of my bosom.—-

I'ead heri', young .Arthur. \.'<lioirtii;j a paper.

[.I.</'A'] EIow n(jw, fooli.sh rheum !'

Turning dispiteous'' torture out of door!

I must be brjif, lest resolution drop
Out at mine eyes in tender womanish tcar.s.

—

''an you not read it I is it not fair wiit?

Artlt. Too fairly, Hubert, for so foul etlVct:

Must you with hot irons burn out both mine
e_\'es i

Ifill). Young boy, I must.

Arlh. And will you?
//"''. And [ will. 40

Artli. Have yoU the heart? When your
head old but ache,

I knit my handkercher'" about your brows.

The best I hid, a ])rince.ss wrought it me,

—

And I did never a.sk it you again;

And with niv hand at niidninlit held your
head

;

And like the watchful minutes to the hour.

Still and anon cheer'd u]i the heavy time.

Prafe. piattle s nhei,m, nioistiirc= tears.
» Dhinteoim. pitiless.

'» llinnlkercliei; the olil spellinR of hanilkenhief

1H7
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ACT IV. Hr.^iic 1. KIN(} JOHN. A<"l' IV. S.fiii. I

111^! *

Sayiiij;, "Wliut lai'k ynur" anil "Wlnic lii.«

your '^v'wf
'."

Or" VVliatfiiMHl lovo' may I iifrfurm fm yimr'

Many.'I JKXH' iiian'Msnii wmiM liavo licii still, 'i

Anil iKMT liavf spoke a loviiiy wimi to ymi

;

But you at your sick .service liad a prince.

Nay, you may tliink my love was crafty love

And call it ciinninj;'; <lo, an if yoii will

:

If heaven be pleasM that you must use me ill,

W'iiy then you mu.st. Will you )iut out mine

eyes?

Tlie.se eyes that never did, nor never shall,

So miicii a.s frown on you.

J/iili. I have sw<irn to do it:

And w ith hot irons must I Innn them out.

Ai-t/i. All, none but in this iron a,i;e would

doit! «'

The iron of itself, thou<,di lieat red-hot.

Approaching near these eyes, would drink my
tears,

Anil ipieiich his tiery iiidij,'nation

Even in the water of mine innocence;

'Q Xay, after that, consume away in rust,

jjiit for coiitainine- tiiv to iiarm mine eye. ^
Are yoii more stulihoru-hard than hanmiei'd

iron;

An if an anj^el shonld have come to me.

And told me Hubert should ]mt out mine

eyes,

I would not have belic\'d him;— no toiieiie

but Hill.ert'a— ~<>

Hull. ( 'onie foi-th. \^Skuiiji.-<.

Jle-ciiti'i' Ath'iiilniifK, ii-if/i It con/, iroKX, (fv.

Ho as 1 bid yon do.

Art/i. O, save me, Hubert, save me 1 ni,\

eyes are out

Even with the tierce looks of these bloody

men.

///'/'. (iive me the iron, I say. and bind him

Iiere.

Art/i. Alas, what need you be so boist'rous-

rough

;

I will not struggle, I will stand stone-still.

For heaven sake, Hubert, let me not be boiindl

Nay, hear me, lluliert! drive tlie.se men
away,

And I will sit as quiet iia a lamb; so

r will not stir, nor wince, nor speak a word.

Nor look u|pon the iron aiigerly: sj

Thrust but these men away, and I 11 forgive

you,

Whatever torment you do put me to.

///il). do, stand within; let me ;done with

him.

Fii-Kf /J.irr. I am best pleased to be from

such a deed. [J'J.vniitt. At(i'iiiliinl.i.

Artli. Alas, I then have chid away my

friend I

He hath a stern look, but a gentle heart: -

Let him come back, that his compassion may

( live life to yours.

Huh. Come, lioy, ]irepare yourself. I'O

Arth. Is thele no remedy (

Hub. None, but to lose your eyes.

Arth. heaven: that there were but a

mote in yours,

A grain, a dust, a gnat, a wandering hair,

.Any annoyance in that precious sense!

Then feeling what small thingsare boisteioiis-

there,

\inw vile intent niilst needs seem hoiiiblc.

//('//, Is this your promised go to, holil your

tongue.

Artli. [] Hubert, the utterance of a luace of

tongues

.Mu:;t needs want pleading for a pair of eyes:]

Let me not hold my tongue,— let me not, Hu-

bert; i"«

Or, Hubert, if you will, cut out my tongue,

So I may keep mine eyes: O, spare mine eye.s,

Though to no use but still to look on you!—
Lo, by my troth, the instrument is cold

.\ud would not harm inc.

Huh. I can heat it, boy.

Artlt. No, ill good .sooth; the tire is dead

with grief,

Q I'leing create for comfort, tti be usiP

In iindeserv'd e.xtremes: see else yourself;

There is no malice in this liiiriiing coal ; ]

The breath of heaven has blown his .spirit

out 110

And strew'd repentant a.slies on his head.

///'/). r>ut with my breath I can revive it,

boy.

' Looe, act of love.

188

2 Udisterdim, troublesome, violently (listuil)ii)S!

1 7'ij he K.i'tl, i.e. that it shoulil lie iiseii.
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\<r IV Scour 1. KIN(i JOHN. AIT IV Sc,

Arf/i. All if yini do, ymi will lint iii.ikc ii

lilll-ll, ii:,

\iiil j^liiw svilii .siiaiiK! uf your iniicft'diiijfM,

lliilpfil;

Q Nm\, it |M'icli;iiici' will Mp.ii'kir in yotir eyes;

And like ii do;,r (hat i.s coiiiiH'ird to flLjlit,

I'i'iiy tlifir oHirc: only ymi do l.ick iv.>

That mercy wliicli ticivc tiifanil iidii cxtciids,

Cn-atiircH of note foi- nit-ivy-lai'kiik^' iiscs.J

/////<. QWcIl, s.T to live;] I will not toudi

tliilic eye

For all tlic tiiMsnif that tiiine mu'lc dwcn:
nat.li at lii.s master that dotli tanv him on. '

| [_ \'ct am I nwoni and 1 did piirposc, boy,
All tliiii<,'s tiiat yoiiMliuuld use to do ini- wroiii'

i With thiH sann' very iron to burn tluni out. ]

.\r//i. (), now yi

whijr

m wi'iv disic

like Hubert: all th

nisd.

//'//>. Peace; no more. Adien.

N'oui- nnclf must not know but you aix- doail;

I 11 till these do,i,'i4'eii spies with false reports;

.\iid, j)retty child, sleep doubtles.s'- and se-

cure' 1::()

That Hubert, for tlie wealth of all the world.

Will not oflend thee.

' Tarrr lihn on. BPt Iiiin on.

- Ddiihtlein, free fniiii suspicion or feiir.

' Secure, conllileut

(> iea\CM I thank vou, Ilnliert.

ilelice; no more: ijo ( lose! v' in with me
Much danj;er do 1 undergo for thee. [A'.iriiiit.

ScKXK ir. /u ./(>/> far

h'liter Kixo .TuiiN, I'kmmuokk. Salisiu'ry,

thu/ iif/ii'r Liinl.t.

K. Jtilni. Ib^re once again we sit, once again

crown'd,

And look"d u]ion, 1 hope, with cheerfid eyes.

* Closi'lt/. spcretl.v
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ACr IV Si-.n.i 2. KiN(; JOHN. ACT IV. HtTiii.

/'(/;/. 'I'liis once !i,!,'iiiii, liiit ttirit yniir hiiili-

IICMW plciisd, '•

Wmh diici' HnpcilliiiiiiM;' ynii wci'i- riiiwn'il

lict'iHc,

And tli.it liiv'li niv.illy wms in'Cr |)liick'il i>\\',

'I'll!' fiiitlis of iiK'ii lie cr Hi.iiiuMl witli rt!Volt;

VnnU i'.\|nrt;iti(Pll (liiiililid not tilt' lllllil

Willi iny liiiinil-t'iii' cliiiiiyc or Itcttcr ntiite.

>'«»/. 'rilcnt'iMi', to 111- |iiisscss(l with iliilliilr

|llllU|>,

To Lfiiard- ;i titli' tlinl \v,ix ridi hrforc, lo

To '/[\i\ i-cliiicil udiil, to |i;iiiil till' lily,

'I'o throw ,'l |lfrrillIK' oil the viojrl,

[[To sinoiith ihr icf, or iidil ;iiiothri line

I'lilo till' raiiiliow. Of with t,i|ifi-lijiht

To seek till' lii'imtfolis t'vc of hi'iiVcU to ^'.'il-

>,i.sl,,]

J.H w;ist. ail iiiiil rjiliciilous ixccss.

I'l'iii. But tliat your royal pli'MHini- luusi he

llollf,

This act is as an ainiiiit t.ih' mw told,

Anil ill the last rfjiwitiiij,' troulilcsonif,

iiiiiiLr uryiMl at a tiiiif imsfasoiialilf. -'"

Q>"/. Ill this tlu' aiitiijiif and well iioti'd

fa.;f

(If plain old form is iiiiiih disti;.;iirod;

And, like a shifted wind unto a sail,

It makes the eolirse of thouo;hts to fetell

about;

'

Stai'tles and frights considtiation;

Makes sound o|iiiiicin sick, and truth siis-

peeted,

^^lr puttins,' on so new a fashion'd robe.

J'ciii. When woikniiii strive to do better

than well,

The\' do confound' their skill in covetous-

And oftentimes excusiiiL;' of a faiiU .'lO

Doth make the fault the worsi- by the <x-

,
eilse,

'As ])alelies set u]ioii a little breach

Discredit more in hidiiiL;' of the fault"

Than did llie fault before it was so patcli'd.]

>'•'/. To tliis I'll'ect, before you were IX'W

ciowii'd,

• OiHv xuiin-jhHiii!!, ir. (iiice ti)(i iiiiiny

2 (liiiuit, U< oiiiiUiK'iit witli frill!,'!; or triiiuniiiu's.

•' T(i fetch about, to veer niiiiiil.

4 ('tiiifiimiil, lU'stroy.

'• Ciifftdumiexx, i (' cnjieriU'Ss te excel

' h'liiilt, lilfiiiish. (li-fei't.

li)0

!
W'r breatli'd out misel : but it pleas'd \our

I

hij,diness

I To (iverliear it: (|and we are all well pleaw'd,

Since all and every part of what wv would

Doth make a stand at what your liii,dines-i

will.]

A'. Jiilin. Sonic reasons of this double eoro-

nation ii>

I have poHsess'd you with, and think tlicin

stroiiLr;

And moll', mnie stroii;; than less so is my
fear

I sh;ill indue" you with: meantime but ask

What Villi wmilil have leforni'd that is iinl

well:

And well shall you perceive how williii'jly

I will both hear and ,i:raiit you your reiiiu'st-i.

I'i'iii. Then I as one that am the toiif,'iie

of these,

To sound'' the |iurposes (if all their hearts,

lioth for iiiysi If and them, but, chief of all.

Your Miifety, for the which myself and them

Pieiid their best studies -heartily re(|ilest ,'.1

'I'll' enfranchisement of Arthiii ; who-e re-

straint

Doth move the miii niuiinj,' lips of di.sconteut

|[To break into this daiif^eroiis ar,L;uniunt, -

I

If what ill rest" yon have in ritilit you hold.

Why, then, your fears which, as they say, at-

j

tend

The steps of WlollLf— should move you (o IlleW

lip

Your tender kinsman, ami to choke his days

!
With barbarous ieiioraiiee, and deny his

youth

I

The rich advantage of good exercise?'" i»

I

That the times eiiemiea may not have this

I

To gi'aee oeea.sions, ] let it be our suit,

j

That yon have bid iis ask. his liberty:

j [[ Which for our Ltoods" wf ilo no further ask

I

Than whereupon ourwi-al. on you <lepeiidiii,ir,

j
Counts it your weal he have his liberty.] '.

A. .Itihn. Let it be so: 1 do eoinmit his

youth

To your direction.

" Inline, supiily.

» To nimnd, to ^ive utterance tn

'> In rest, in peaee.

'0 Kxerche, stuily.

II Fur (iiir (/viiiln, i.e. fur our nwii '.'Odil.

M I IV. Hcclll

/,»/./ Ill II

Hubert, wll

/'.//-. Tlii

deed :

lie show'il I

Tile iiiiayi' I

l.iM's in hiM

I lees show t

And 1 dofi

What we s(i

.V,f/, The (

IJetWeell hi?

bike lieiald.-

Q I lis jiassio

/'</;/. Am
thence

'I'lle fold eoi

A". ./n/uK

hand:—
<eiod lords,

The suit wh
lie tells tiH

Sat. Inde

cure.

/V,„. J ml

he wa.s

liefoie the c

Tliii must b

A'. >/(i/i/i.

brows (

Think yoii I

I l.'lVe I com
^r'/. It is a

That ereatm

So thrive it

J'vni. Stay

thee.

\iid find till

Mis little kit

[ Tliat blooc

this isle

Three foot (

while!]

This mu.st m
out

' ('hue, resell
' Hence, i.e. i

'•
.-I J'ureeil ijri

^i"Kllt (leatli.
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M I IV. J-wm' a KIN(; .M)||\. ACT IV. Mreiie 2.

I\til'i- III IIKIIT. KiN(i .li.llN /,//,.«/,,'„/ ,m/(A'.
I

lliitiert, wimt iiew.s with you '.

I'ini. This is the limit NJKJllId ijci the lilomh

ilc.'.l ;

liishiiw'tl liiH warimit to u tViincI of nijnt': '.»

TIk iniai;!' nf ii wicked iu-iiKiiiH fault

Lives ill iiiH eye; tlint cIohi-' a-spect of IiIh

I t(](s show the iiiooij of a II Mich ti( milled liicast

;

,\iii| 1 do fcait'iilly liciii'Vf t is ij
,

W'iiat Wf HO fcaid lie li;.d a cli.iiyc In ijo.

S(tl. Tin- ciildiirof the kiii,,'doilj idiiif and <^i<

llctwct'U lii.s |iiir|iosc and his cuiisiiciici',

Like heralds 'twixt two dreailfiil liattlcs mcI:-

[ His iia.ssioii if. so ii|ie, it needs iiiiist lireak.

t'liii. And when it luvak.s, 1 fear will issue '

lliclice SO I

Tile tciiil eorniption of a swi^et chiid'.s death.]

A'. .Idlni. WeejiIUiot hold liloi'talitv'H stldlii,'

hand:- -

'

;

(idcid lords, allhoiiLrh my will to ^i\i' is ii\iii;r.

The suit which you demand i.s ;fiiiM and dead:

lie tells us Arthur is deeeas'd l<i-iii,!,'ht.

Sill. Indeed, we feai'd his .sickness was jiasl

••ille. I

/'•//(. Indeed, we heard h/iw near his dcatli
I

he was
Lrt'oi-,. the child him.scif felt he was sick:—

i

Tills must lie answer'd either here or heiice.^ |

A'. Jdlni. Why d(j y<iu bend such solemn
lirows oil me i im

Think yon I hear the shears of destiny?

I Live I comniandnient on the juilsc of life?

Sill. It isa|i|iareiit 'foul play; aiid'tisshaiiie

Tlwit ^i'reatlless should so liicissly olj'er it:

So thrive it in your yamel and so, farewell.

/'('//(. .Stay yet, Lord .Salisbury; I 'II i^o with
thee.

Viid liiid the inheritance of this ]ioiir chihl, i

Mis little kin^diim of a forced npave.''''

[TIi.m;. blood which ow'd'' the breadth of ;ill

thi« isle,

Three foot of it doth hohl:— Lad world the

while ! ] ioo

This must not be thus borne: this will break
out

I ('line, reserved. a ,S',7, apiiointed.
' Hence, i.e. in iiiiiitlier woilil. < .tp/iareiit, evidi'iit

• .1 /(.;•(•((/ (iraoe, i.e. ii grave U> which he hiid cmiie liv

Unlilit d(Mtll. "Oll-'il. nnncil.

To :dl our .sorrnwM. and eie Imij,' I doubt, iiig

I
Ki;iiiiit l.iiriU.

h..liiliii. They burn in iiidij^natioii. I repent:
There is nil sure fiiiindation set on liloud,

No certain life aidiievd by others' death.

—

Eliti ,• II .l/c.t.'d/ir/c/'.

A fcirl'i'l eye thoi. h.i.st: where is th.at blood
Thai I have seen inhabit in tlio.se elieuksf

.So find a sky clears not without a storm :

I'our down thy weather:- how hhvh all in

Kr.ince >

.\/r.^.i. Knim France to Knulaiid. -Xevir
Niich :i power jio

For ;iny forei!,Mi preparation

Was levied in the body of ;i land.

The copy of your s|H'ed is learifd by them;
For when you .should be told they do prep.ire,

The tidiiiHH conies that they are all ariiv'd.

I\. ,l<i/i„. (), where hath our iiitellii,'ciice'

been ilruiik ;

Where hath it slept? AVhere is my inothir's

care,

That .such an ;iriiiy could be drawn'' in France,

And she not he.ir of it ',

.^fi'M. My li,.K,., hei- ,.;ir

fs stoppd with dust; the lir.st of Ajiril died
Vour noble mother: and, as 1 heai', my lord,

The Lady Conslance in a fieiizy died i-j

Three day.s before: but this from rumour's
folifiUe

f idly" heard,- if true or false 1 know not.

A'. ./„ln,. Withhold thy speed, dreadful oe-

cision !
'"

(), make a lea,!,Mie with me. till 1 have pleas'd

.My discontented peers
!—

"What ! niotherdead :

How wihily.then, walks'i my estate in France I
—

Under whose conduct caiiie those jiowers of

Franci' ]._-,)

Tliat thou for truth ^Wni out are landed here I

.V'M. Under the Dauphin.

A'/(^V thr 15A.srAkU and PktEK of /'(im/rrt.

A'. .A</(,/. Thou hast made me f?iddy

Willi ihese ill tidiiiits. "[To tin- IhiManl.

Now, what .siiys the world

Our iiitellijieiice, i.e. tliose whose diity it was to supply
lis Willi iiitellim'iiue. « Diairu. levied

" I'lly, eii.-uidly. m Occasion, fortune.
" lluw wildli/ icalkn, hnw ill noes.
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n

M

. ?

ill'

'I'll viiiir |iicicci'iliii>,'M ? ilii mil Ni'i'k to hImH" I i:i

Mv lii'.iil witli IIIHH' ill hiws, fill- It ix full.

/;.M/. lilll if Mill 111' .ifrlilil 111 lltiir till'

Wdlst,

'Mil '1 Irt till' \\iil>l, lllilicinl, full '111 \iitir lii';iil.

A'. •'<•/((«. r.i'.ir Willi 111!', ruiisiii; fill I \Mi>i

1:1 /M'

( III,' ii.li': liiit now I lii'i'iitlii' ii<{iiiti

!(•' «liii tlimiJ, ttml <'aii Siivo iiiiilii'iiii'

'l".,
iiy (jinj,'iif. "I't'nk '• 'it wliitl it will. Uu

«,, lldtt I Imvf .s|H-4 aiiKttii.' till* I'liTf^y-

11 I'll,

Till' •iiiiii^ I li:i\i' ...lliTtril sli;iil • \\!:

lilll ,is I ii,i\. !'''l liitliiT tliriiiiyli till- liiiiil,

I lihil Mic |i('n|il. -Mali,!,'<'ly fMlilasicil; '

I'lissi'ssil with ruin. .Ills, full <.'f iillf iIii'miiis,

Nut kimwinj,' what tlu'v frar, i""'» full nf ffar;

\iiil hell' N a iniiplii't, that 1 tni...,'ht viili me

Fi'iiiii fiiitli thf stri'i'ls (if Piiiiifri't, wlioiii 1

fiiiiiiil

\\'illi lu.iiiy Iniiiilii'ils trr,iiliii.^ mi his hrrls;

'I'll wli.ilii hr siilii;', ill I'lliii' liai'sli-siiuiiilili.^'

rhvnii's, I'll

That, ert' the iii'Xt Asccnsii.ii-iiay at iiniiii,

Viiiir hi,i,'liiii'.Hs slmulil ili'iivi r ii|i \i<hy rmwn.

A'. Jii/iii. Thiiu iiiji'ilir.iniri, whrri'fiiii'iiiilsi

thiiii so?

/'rfrr. I'liivkiinw iii.LC that till' tnith will f.ill

out Sll.

K. Jo/iii. 1 liilii rl, awny with him: iiii|irisiiii

him;

Ami 111! that il;iy .'it ininn, whi'rr..ii lir says

[ .shall' yirl'l u|i my rr..\vii, Irt him lir hani^'d.

iK'livi'i' him til safi'is ; ' ami return,

Fur I must use tlicf. [/;'.'•// Ilit.hrrt n-Uli I'ctcr.

() luy ;,'fiitlt' ciiusiii,

HfarVl thmi tlii' iicwsahroad, who arc anivM ?

liant. Tilt' Fi'fiii'h, my lonl; iiu'ii's luoiitlis

art' full of it: i.'i

Bi'siih's. 1 iiii't Lmil Hiu'ot and Lor.l Salishury,

With I'yt's MS ir.l as new -t'likinillcil tire,

Ami otilers niol'e, J^'oinj,' to seek the L;'fa\e

< »f .\ithiir, whom they say is kill'il to-night

( >n yoiir siigHestion.

A'. .Idliii. (leiitle kinsman, go,

Ami thrust thy.seif into their eolniialiii^s:

• I have a way to win their loves again;

KINO .IttllN.

Ilriiig tlifiu lii'foie nil'.

.\t| l\ S,,'!,..

1 .li/if(-'(/. stuiiiii'il - Ali>fl uliiiVP.

:i Sti-ninirtii/iiiiliixiril, lllluil witli strange fancies.

* ."^iijilii. safe-koepiiijj.

1!)2

fliiMt. 1 will seek lliil It.

h. Jii/iii, Na\,liul make haste; the liittii

foot liefiire. 17"

( ), let ine have no sillijeils enemies.

When Miherse foreigners allright my towns

With ilre.iilful |ioni|) of stout invasion 1

l^e Mertiiry, Net featlii-rH to thy lieelN,

.\ml lly like thought from them to me again.

/t-inf. The sjiiril of the time shall teaeh nil'

M|ieeil.

K. •/"/ill. .''>|ioke like a s|iiiglitful'' nolile

gellllelliah. |
A'.'// Jl'i-i/iin/

[To Mi'XMi'iii/ir] tioallii him; foi he |ii'riia|.s

shall iiet'il

Some mt's.S('n'4;i'r liilwixl me .iml the |ieers;

.'\llil lie thou ll.'.

.IA'.<.v. With ail ins heart, my liege, imi

I

/J.vit

A'. -/I'/i/i. My niolher dead I

l!r-i',tlri- III liKliT.

//"//. y\\ lord, they sity live niooh.s Well'

set II to-niglil ;"

Ki.iir ti.v.t'd, and the liflli did whirl ahout

The other four ill woiiilroiis m. .1,011.

A'. Jii/iii. Five niooiis!

Iliih. Old men ;iiid luldams in the streets

1 )o |iro|ihesy ii|ioii it d.'Uigeiou.sly

:

N'oiing .\rtlnii's d.'ath is eomnioii in their

mouths:

.\ml when till' t.ilk of him, they shake their

heads

.\nd wliis|ier one another in the ear;

.•\nil he that speaks tloth gripe the hearer's

wrist, I'lo

Whilst he that hears makes fearful atititui.

With wrinkled liiow.s. with nods, witli rolling'

eyes.

I .saw a smith stand with his hammer, thus,

The whilst his iron did rm the anvil eoul,

With o]ii'n mouth swallowing a tailor's news;

Who, with his shears and measure in his hiiinl,

Stantliiig till sli|>pers,- which his nimble haste

H.id falsely thrust iijion contrary feet,

—

Told of a many thousand warlike Freiicli

That were emliattailed and r.ink'd in Kent;

Spriijhtfiil, full iif Rfiirit.

" / iiiijlit, ('.('. lust riulit.
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Arii'ilni li'Mii iiiiw.inIi'.I .iililici i

rut. i,tl hJN till.', ami tjilkMof Aiil llirs (|i';ill

A. ./o/ni. Why MCck'st tllllll tu |MMHI'H<< lllr

Witll tllCH,. fl'MI'M f

|ii'"i\(iki' nil' :'

A'. ./..//„, It is till

ti'iii

ACT t\ >..r, .

Ill> liil'li ! W ll\, ijilj SnII ||i,t

iii'sc (if kiiiys, til 111' ,it-

Wlix M-'i.-t llioiMiMift voiiii- Ailhm-,,|,.Mt|, ' |!v >h,v.'s il,,,, t.,ki' tl.i'ii Inn .
f,

ili,\ li.ii.l lialli iiniiil.'i'.l liiiii: 1 hail a iiii;,'lity ram
I 'I a Mai-

rallsi'

Tn wish him ilfii'l, lidi iluui

him.

St iiiiiit' t.i kill k.i' Mil tl

lUfak Willlill Ihr lilnnilv hi'llx' iif lit'.

II' wiiikiiit,' ii( aiitliuiitv,

iiiiiliTHtaiiil a law; In ki;'*k the »u,ui: III':

<lf ci; iiiyi'ioiis luaji'sty, when |n'iil

tr<i\viiH

1

IH'i'i'liaiict' It

\l"iv ii|ioii iiui.Kiiir- than ;ii!visM ics|it'('t.''

//"'. ilni' i-i Vdiir haiiil and sral for what
I Will.

A. ./„/,/^ (
), wlii'ii the last ai'cdiint 'twixt

lu'avfii and earth

I- 1" l.e iiiadc. tlii'ii .shall this hand and seal
itiit'HH a;.'aiiist iia tu damnation '.

II"U- oft thf si^ht (if means t(i do ill dccdN
Make ill deeds d( mo: iladst not thou 1m

^ rid ntir, rapric
' .Vi) ltii<l--hm\ iionp
'> AilnWd respecl, ilelllicrate considerntii.ii

Vol. III.

A fell, •w iiy til. Iiand (if nature ii

<i>n(iti'(l,^ and Ni-n'd, t,i ,\,, ;i d,.,.d of ,sh;

T n.s murder hao not eonie ii.to inv ninid:
lint takinir note ..f thy alihorrd

Kindiiin; thee tit i r liloody villanv,"

A)it, liahle' to he iiiployM in daii^'er,

f faintly hroke wi; ii thee" of Art-Imr's death;
And thon, to I

Made it no

le 01 deared to a kiiiu'.

eon.soie ('" to destroy a
)
inneo.

//>'!>. My lord

A'. John. Hadst I lott hilt shook tliv head.
or made a i)au.se

' Quoted, noted.
'/?/ rj/.T irith ihr

5 Liable, siiitablf. lit.

iiliiiiptlu-.: Ill- niiliji-il Hitli tliee.

\o conscieitce-iio matt, .if cdiiscitntions scniiil.'

VM C6



ACT IV. KteiH- KING JOHN. ACT IV, Kcoiiu o.

!

'

-w il

When I spakr iliirkly what I iMirjMjsed, i;:;j

Or tiu'iid ;iii fVi- of (Imilit uimn my faci',

As' liitl iiK- tell my talc in ex|iivss woids,

\h^^^]) .shanif hail slriuk iiic ilmul), iikkU' iiu'

lirfak t.tn
I

And those thy fears mi.ijht have WKHight fears
|

in me:
|

l>iit tlioii iliilst undeistand me liy my si^ns,
|

And ilidst in si^'ns anain iiariey with sin;

Yea, without stop, didst let thy heart eonsent,

And eonse(i>H'itly thy iimIi' hand to act -^411

The deed, whieh hoth our liin,i;ues lield vile to

name.

Out of my siylit, and never see me more!

My nohle.s leave me; and my state is hiav'd,

Kven at my gates, with lanks of foreign

]i(iwe!'s:

Nav, in the hody of this He.shly land,

\^Liii/i/i</ /(/.-! /I'lml ii/ioii /(i.i liri'(ti<t.

This kingdom, tliis eonfine of blocid ,ind laeatli,

Hostility and civil tumult reigns

between my conscience and my cuusins

deatli.

Huh. Arm you against your ullier enemies.

141 make a peace between your soul and

you. -'"'"

Young .Arthur is alive: this hand of mine

Is yet a maiden and an innocent hand.

Not ]iainted with the crimson spots of hlndd.

\\ ilhin this liosdm never enter'd yet

The dreadful motion- of a munlemus thought;

.And you have slander'il nature in my form,—

Which, howsoever rude exteriorly.

Is yet the cover of a fairer ndnd

Than to he liuteher of an innocent eliild.

I\..liil,ii. I>(itii Arthur live.' O. liaste thee

til th.' peers, L'liu

Throw this ri'port on their incensed :age,

.And make them tame to tlieir obudicMcel

Forgive the conuuent that my jjassion made

rpiin thy feature; for my rage was l)lind,

.And foul imaginary eyes of M 1

I're.sented thee more hidi'ous than thmi art.

(.), answei' not; l)ut to my elo.s.^t bring

The angry lords with all expedient-' haste.

I C()ujure thee but slowly; run more fast.

[A'.(V70/^

ScENK HI. Thi'Mliuc. /lel'o/r thf i-imt/i:

h'lifi'i; (III till' intllx, ilUtjni<i'(l as a s/ii/j-

hiij Aktiiuu.

Arth. The wall is liigh, and yet will I lea]i

down:

(lood groinid, be pitiful and hurt me not! -

There's few or none do know me: if tiiey

did.

This shil)-boy's semblance hath disg\iisd iiic

ipiite.

I am afraid; .ind yet I '11 venture it.

If I get down, and di' not break my limbs,

I'll find a thousand shifts to get away:

As i^ood to die and go, as die and stay.

[A<'(fy'« iloirn.

O me I my uncle's s])irit is in these stones;-—

Heaven take my sold, and England keep my
bones! [/>/'•<. W

Eiiti'r l*K.MHI!oKK, SAI.l.SHfRV, (in ('li'ii /rttrr in

/(/.s' /mill/, <inil liliioT.

Sill. Lords, 1 will meet liim^ at Saint VA-

mundsliury

:

It is our .safety, and we mu.st endirace

This gentle otter of the jielilous time.

I'em. AVho lirought that letter from tlie

cardinal '.

Sal. The (.,'oimt ^lelun, a nolde lonl of

France

;

Whose private'' witli me of the Dauphin's love

Is much more general than these lines imjiort.

ISiij. To-morrow morning let us nu'ct him,

then.

Sill, (h- r.ather then set forward; foi't will lie

Two long days' journey, lords, or ere we meet.

Kntir till' PjASTAIU).

Iliiiit. Once more to-day well met. disleiii-

]ier'd'' lor<ls

!

-''

The king by me rei|Uests your presence.straiglit.

Sal. The king hath ilisposse.ss'd himself of

us.

We will not line his thin bestained cloak

With oui- pure hououix, nor attend the foot

1 .1*' as if.
'* Mutiun, Inipiilso.

3 Expfdieat, cxin'ilitiiiua.

I'J-I

4 Uiiii. i I', till' nniiiiliin

' /'nc(/(i' -piiviilc iciinnuiiiii'!itii)ii.

' l)i.'U'iiijifi'il, disiiiiiU'lltiMl, out iif liuiniiiir.

ACT IV. Stui

That leavt

walks.

ilitinn aiK

/A'.^/. W
think,

S'll. Our
son no

/!'i.tt. Hu

Therefore

now.

/•r,n. Sir

/l'i.-<f. T i

.Ise.

Si,/. This

l^Sw/ni)

Klh

/'nil. ( ) .

|irineel

The earth 1

Sill. ^Jui

done,

I loth lay it

/;///. Or,

grave,

I'ouud it toi

.Vr//. Sir

you bel

' Ir ha\-e y(

thinks

• 'r do you a

Tiiat you d(.

object,

I'orm such

This is

Tlie height,

' >( imn'der's

Tlie wildest

I'liat ever w
I'reseiited ti

[/Vw. Al

in this:

\i'd this, .so

Sli.'dl give a

To the yet n

And prove a

li.\aiupled b

/losf. Itii



,M T fV. SiTiK KING JOHN. ACT IV. Wieiie :;.

Tli:it li'.'ivf.s the jniiit of lilood wIhtuVt it

wiilk.s.

Iirturu iiiul tell liiiu so: we kiinw ihf worst.

Hint. WiiatfV'i- you think, gixid wonls. I

think, wore l)est.

Sill. Uiir griefs,' and not our manners, rea-

son now. •_.;,

Il'iitt. Hut theic is little I'eason in voiii' grief;

'riiirefore 't were reason vou had manners
now.

I''ii,. Sir, sir, imjijitience h;itli liis |iii\ile<;e.

I!ii.-<t. 'V is true,- to hurt his mastei', no m;m
else.

Sill. This is the ]irison : what is he lie.s here.'

[Srcliti/ tlo' liiiilii lif Artli(ii\ 1,1' MiiDps to e.i,:

iiiiiinc it; tlif iittivr.t ijutlifi- i-iiiiml Inm.

I'' III. () death, made ])roud with jmre and
liriniely heaiity !

Tile e.-trth h;id not a hole to hide tins di'vd.

Sill. Murder, as li.-iting what him.self hath
ilone,

I loth lay it open to urge on reveiiiie.

/>'///. Or, when he doom'd this heaut\ to a

grave,

l'"ound it too ]ireeious-]irineely for a gr.-ive. -lo

Sill. .Sir Hiehard, what think you? [li.ive

you lii'lield,

llr have you I'ead or he.ard / or eould vou
think?

' >! do you almost think, altliough you see,

That you do see? ecjuld thought, without this

olijeet,

I'orm sneh .-uiotlier? [Tm-iiiiiii tn tl,r o//,-r,'!j

This is the very top,

The height, the ere.st, or ere.st unto the ere.st,

( ir murders arms; ] thi.s is the bkiodie.st shame,
The wildest savagery, the vilest .stroke,

I'liat ever w-all-ey'd- wrath or st.aring rage
I'l-esented to the tears of soft I'enioi'se.'' ,w

[[/Vw. All murders past do stand e.\eusM
in this;

A I'd this, so sole and .so unmatehalile,
Sli.dl give a liolincss, a j)nrity,

To the yet unliegottun sin of tiine.s;

And prove ;t deadly liloodshed hut a jest,

li.\ampled hy this heiucjus speetaele. ]
1'xi.^t. It is ii (kmmed .and a bloody work;

1 <;ri>'/n^ gi'ievniiees.

- H"((H-ei/'rf = glniiiiif, flerLt'cy'd.
' Jieiitoree, pity.

The graeeWs aetion of a he.ivy hand,-
If that it he the work of aiiv jiand.

Sill. If that it he the w"rk of any hand !-

We li.ad a kind of light what would ensue:

It is the .shameful work of iluliert's hand;

ni
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Acr IV. Siciu' KlN(i JOHN. ACT IV. .Suuiif :)

'I'll.' pr.iiticf' and ilif iiurpiML- of llio king:

—

Kr.mi wliiine obt'difiice I forliid my sonl, (i4

[/A /,('•./.< hr^'tdi- Artlmrif /<",///.

Kni'i'liiig ln'fiirc this ruin of sweet life,

And hivatliing to lii.s- lircatliU'ss exci'lk'Uce

The ineense of a vow, a lioly vow,

\ever to taste the i.leasures of the woild,

\ever to he infected with (U'liglit,

Xoi- eonvei'siint with ease and idleness, To

Till I have set a glory to this hand,

By giving it the worsliip of revenge.

'/'('//). )(*iir so\ds religiously eonlirin tliy

AV'/. \ words. [Tliqi hoth kneel

:

and then (il/ t/(ir'' rise.

h',if''i- Mnu-'.itT.

Jfnh. Lord.s, I am \\<<{ with haste in seeking

you

:

Artliur diith live; the king hath sent for you.

)SV(/. O, he is hold and blushes not at death.

Avaunt, thou liatefid villain, get thee gone'.

//"/>. I am no villain.

,S,i/. .Must I roh tlie law ^

[^Di'auiiiii lii.-i fii'm-il.

IJ'ist. Your sword is liright, sir; put it up

again.

Sal. Not till 1 sheathe it in a murderer's

skin. •-*»

JJiih. Stand hack. Lord Salisliury,—stanil

liaek, I .say;

IJy heaven, J think my sword 's as sharj) as

yours:

1 would nut have you, lord, forget yourself,

Nor tenijit the danger of my true defence;

Lest 1, hy marking of your rage, forget

Your woith, your greatne.ss, and noliility.

Bi)/. Out, dunghill: (hir'st thou l)rave a

nobleman?

II lib. Not for my life: but yet I dare defeiul

My innocent life against an emperor.

.^<//. Thou art a murderei-.

Hull. Do not prove me so; :m

Yet'' I am none: whose tongue soe'er speaks

false,

Not truly spe.iks; who speaks not ti'uly, lies.

/'I'lii.
(

'lit him to pieces.

//«(.>/. Kw\) the peace, I say.

I I'liirtice. ili'vii'i', plot.

Aitliiirs :i IVrliitlii'VtM

inc.

,S'((/. Stand by,' or 1 shall gall you, Faulcon-

bridge. ''

/>(.</. Thou wert better gall the devil, Salis-

bury:

If tluai lint frown on me, or stii' thy foot,

Or teach thy hasty spleen to ilo me shame,

I'll .strike thee dead. Put u]i thy sword he-

time;

Or I
'11 so maul you and your toasting-iron,

That voii shall think the devil is come from

hell. I'l"

/;/'/. What wilt thou do, renowned Faulcou-

bridgc ?

Second a villain and a muiderer^

Jfi<l>. Lord JJigi.it, 1 am none.

/;/y. Who kiir<l tliis ])rince?

[/'oliitini/ t(i Art/iiir'.i IkhUi.

Ihih. [,S'<'t7'/(// thr li'iil/l fill' tic /''.ft tiiii'': /"•

/•//.</(('.< lip til it— then liiirMx into teita.\

T is not an hour since \ left him well

:

I honoui'd him. I lov'd him; and will weep

My date of life out for his sweet life's lo.ss.

Sill. Trust not those cunning waters of his

eyes,

Foi- villany is not without such rheum;

And he, long traded in it,'' makes it seem

Like rivers of remorse'' and innocency. iio

Away with me. all you whose souls alihor

Th' uncK'anly saxdurs of a slaughter-house:

For I am .stilled with this smell of sin.

r,i<l. Away toward I'.ury, i<. the Daujihin

there '.

/'-•//(. There, tell the king, he may inquire

us out, [Kvi'iint Liinlf.

Jldst. Here's a good world '.-Knew you of

this fair work i

lieyond the intinite and boundless reach

( )f mercy, if thou diilst this deed of death.

Art thou damn'd, Hubert.

//,//;. Do but hear ine, sir.-

IhiM. Ha', r '11 tell th.f what; V^"

Thou 'rt tlamn'd as black - nay, nothing is so

black;

Thou art more deep (hnnn'd than I'lince Lu-

cifer:

There is not yet .so ugly a tiend of lull

As thou shall be, if thou did.sl kill this child.

< fdniiil '))/, if- stall'.! 1i;ii'k.

• hiiiij trailed in it, e.xpei't in it. as in ii tnuk' long iirac-

ti-i'd. ' Itvdiiirne, pit).
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Acr IV. iScene :). KIN(J JOHN. ACT V. Scene I.

Hub. I pull my soul

—

ll'ixt. If tlmu didst hut cdiisciit

'I'll tliis most cnit'l act, do liiit tle.spair;

And if tliou wiiiit'.st a cord, the HinalleHt thivad

TiKit ever s])i(U'r twistccl fiom \\vy womb
Will scivf to Htraiigk' tlii-e ; a iiisli will be a

licam

T') liaiin tlie'i' on; or woiddst tlioii drown tliy-

xi'lf. l:)0

Till but a little water in a sjxjoii,

And it shall be as all the ocean,

lliioiigh to .stifle such a villain iij).

—

I do suspect thee very jfl'ievously.

Hub. If 1 in act, consent, or sin of thuuyiit,

i5e ;j:uilty of the .stealing that sweet breath

Which was enibouiided in this beauteous

clay,

i-ct hell want pains enough to torture niel-

I left him well.

Bast. (!o, bear him in thine arni,s.

—

[I/ubert ;/oeg, and takc,^ iij> tin' bodj of

Aftlinr in his arms.

L am aiuazd, inethiiiks, and lose my way no

.Among the thorns and dangers of this wcJilij.

How ea.sy dost thou take all England iipl

From forth tliis morstd of dead royaltv,

The life, the riglit, and truth of ;dl this lealm
Is iK'd to heaven; f and Hiig'. nd now is left

To tug and .scamble,' and to p.irt by the

teeth

'I'lie iinowed- interest of proud-swelling st.ate.

Now for the b.ire-pickM boue of majestv

J)oth dogged war bristle his angry crest,

And snaileth in the gentle eyes of peace:] i".u

Now ]iowers from Ikjiuc and discontents at

home
Meet in one line; and vast confusion waits,

As doth a raven on a sick-fa H'n beast,

'J"he imniiiieiit decay of wrested pomp.
Now happy he whose cloak and cincture-' can
Hold out tliis tempest.- [7V> Hnbrrt] Bear

away that child

And follow me with speed: I 11 to the king:

A thousand ))UMine.s.ses are liiief in haiid,^

And heaven itself doth frown ui>on the land.

I KfCllKf.

ACT V.

ScK.NE T. 1? XorthamptoH.^ A room in

Ki.No JiiH.n's palaa'.

Kiit'-r KiN(i JiiliN, I'ANDii.iMl, n-ith t/u- rrown,

"III/ .[tt<'iii{i(nfs.

A. •/(/(,(. Thus have 1 yielded uji into your
hand

The circle'' of my glory.

I'ldiiL 'i'ake again

[f/iriiii/ Kiili/ lull I) the rroirn.

I'lnm this my hand, as holding of the ])oi)e,

\ our sovereign greatness and authority.

A', ./ohn. Now keej) your holy word : go

meet the French,

And from his holiness use all your jiower''

To stop their marches 'fore we are inHam'd.'

' •^oamblc, to seize violently; or, purlmps, to stnigtsle.

- Cniiiveil. iiiio" iieil. 3 Cincture, girdle.

' .Ice hrif/lii liitml, imist be speedily despatcird.

'V/t7i' = crown.
' Anil fi'niii liix lii.liih'y^. ,!•(• .

" t'se nil tile puivoi' you
delive from tlie I'ope."

• Infliiiii'd, Ininit up, set on file.

10

QOur discontented counties do revolt;

Our people (|uarrcl with obedience.

Swearing allegiance ami the love of .sold

To strangei** blood, to foreign royalty.

This inundation of mistempei'd" humour
Hests by you only to be (|U;ililied :'"

Then ])ause not; for the |iiesent time's .so

sick,

That present medicine must be ministcr'd,

Or overthi'ow incuralilc ensues. ]
I'ltnif. It was my breath that blew this tem-

pest up.

Upon your stubborn usage of the pope;

Hut since you are a gentle ci^nvectite,"

My tongue shall hush again this storm of

war, I'o

.\nd make fair weather in vour bhistVing'-

land.

<Jn this A.sceiision-day, remember well,

* Stminn'r, :iM Jidjcitive licre = of straucrois.

" Mi'steiniKi-'d, disatfeuted. i" (^iialijieil, niodi-iated.

" CuiiKittte, convert. ' lllnxt'rinii. tniliideut

liJ7

H
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ACT V. S.vlii: I. KI\(I .l(»H\. ACT V. Scene 1

l'|iiiii viiiir cintli of Hcrvii't' U> tln' |mi|m', lm

do I to innkc tlif Kiciicli lav down tlifir (inns.

[h\nt.

K. •h'liii. Is tliis Ascfii.-ioii-il.iy ^ Did not

the |)ro|ilit't

Sav (li.-it lii'foii' Asci'iisioii-day at noon

My crown I slioiild nivc oH7' Kvoii so Iliavc:

I did sn]>|>osc it slionid liu on constraint;

lint, licavcn lii' tliani<'d, it is lint vohintaiy.

i'.iifyi- till- HastaiU).

r,ii.<t. All Ki'iit liatli yielded; notliinu tlien-

holds out :;o

Itnt |)oV(.T fastle: l.ondon liatii ifeeiv'd,

iiiki'M kind host, till' Daupliin and iiisi)()Wt'i's:

N'onr nol)les \vill not liear yon, l)ut arc .lirme

'I'o oli'tT sfiviw to yonr cneniy;

And wild ania/.eniciit hnnics n|i and down

A'. Jnhn Tliu^ IiM\i' 1 yicMfil up nito yimr Imnd

The liri'le i.f ni.v sl"r.v.-(Ait v. 1. 1, 2.)

'j'lii' little nnniher of yonr doulitfnl frienils.

A'. .Ink),. Wonld not my lords retnrn to nie

auain,

After they heard yoniiLT Arthni- was alive ?

liiift. They fonnd him dead, and east into

the streets;

An emjity ea.sket, where the jewel of life m
1>\- some dannid hand was rolilt'd and ta'eu

away.

A'. ./.,/,/,. That villain Ilnliert told nie lie

did live.

I'n(.<l. So, on inv sonl, he did, for ani;'ht he

knew.

Hnt wlierefove do yon droop? why look yon

sail? "

He srreat in act, as you have lieen in thoni;ht;

Let not the worhl see fear and sad distrust

(Jovei'ii the motion of \i kiii,i,dy eye:

He stirrinj,' as the time; be tiiv with tire;

Tiireaten the tlire.it'ner and outface the

l)row

( )f liraffj^iiij; horror: .so shall inferioi' eyes, :><i

That liorrow their liehavionrs from the ^reiit,

(Jrow j,'reat liy yonr e.\ani]ile, and ])nt on

The da\iiitlesH s]>irit of resolMti<iii,

Away, and glister- like the jxod of war,

'i Ulintfi; islistcn.



ACT V. Sceiiu 1. Kim; JOHN. ACT V. Scene 2

Wlii'ii lie iiiteiidttli to lii'cDiiif' tlic tifld : 55

Sliiiw liiildiK'SH and a.spii'hif; loiitidcia'c.

Wliat, shall tliey .seek the lion in his den,

And fri,i,dit him there? and make liini treiiilde

there

;

( >, let it not Ite said !—Forage,'-' and run
'['•> meet dis]ileasiire farther from the dooiM, no

Anil i;ia[)]ile with him ere he come so iiinh.

A', ./o/iii. The legate of the pope hath been
with me.

And 1 have made a happy peace with him;
Anil he hath jironiis'il tu dismiss the powers
Lrd hy the I'auphin.

/'"•"'A <) inglorious league!

Sli;ill we, Upon the footing of our land,'

Siiii! fair-lilay orders,' and m.ike coniju'omise,

Insinuation, jiarley, and hase trui'e,

To arms in\asivef shall a iieardless liov,''

A loekerM" silken wanton, hraveour tit 'ds, ro

And tiesh his spirit in a warlike soil,

M "I king the air with coloiu's idly sjiread,

And find no check '. Let us, my liege, to anus:

I'lTrhance the cai'dinal eannot make vnur

peace;

Or if he do, let it at least he s;iid

Tliey saw we had a purpose of defence.

A'. .Iiiliii. Ffave thou the ordering of thi.-i

[U'eseut time.

lidM, Away, then, with o-ood eoiiragel vet," I

know,

Oin party may well meet a ]irouder foe.

\_E.veHnt.

^rv.yv, \\. .\V,o- St. F.ihiniiiih}))n-ii. Tl"-

Froiich i;iiiip.

Eiifi'i- ill ariil.i, Lkwis, S.VLlSlifRV, ]\rKT,fN-.

PKJriiHoKK, BirjoT, aiiif .^(if(/i''r.i.

Loir. "Sly Lord Melun, let this he eopied

out,

And keep it safe for our remembrance:^

' Tn htu'niitt'f to ffrnce.

-' t'liraije, i e.. "uio in search of i)rpy."

f'linn the fooling of our laml. 1 1\ standing upon our
iiwn land. ^Ordein, terms of assreenient.

.1 'learilh'HH hoii, i.e. the Daupliiii.
' (' er'il. pampered.

)'«(, still, i e. in spite of the ilifectimi of some of the
L.nls.

" lleiiienihrnnee. t.i lie proncHuu'ed as a (luailrlsyllalile.

Iietnrn the precedent'' to these lords again;

That, having our fair order'" written down,
Both they and we, perusing o'er the.se notes.

May know wherefi'ire we took the saciamelit,"

And keej) our faiths firm and inviolalile.

Sitl. Ujion our sides it never .shall be broken.

Anil, noble I)auiiliin, albeit we swear
A voluntary zeal, an umirg'd faith n.

To yotn- proceedings; yet, believe me, ])iince,

[ am not glad that such a sore of time

Should .seek a pla.ster by eoiitemn'd revolt.

And heal the inveterate canker of one wound
By making many. QO, it grieves my .soul,

That I nmst draw this metal''-' from my side ,

To be a widow-maker I (), ;uiil there

\\'here honourable re.si.ue ami defence

Cries out upon''' tiie name of Salisbury !

But such is the infection of the time, -lo

That, for the health and physic of our right, '

We caimot deal but with the very hand
Of stern inju.stice and confu.sed wrong. ]
[T'lriiiiii/ to f/ic Juit//i.^/i /'ir(/.<\ And is't not

pity, () my grieved friends.

That we, the sons and children of this isle.

Were bom to see so .sad an hour as this;

Wherein we stej) after a stranger," march
L'pon her gentle bo.som, and till up
Her enemies' ranks,—^I nui.st withdiaw and

weep
r])on tke spot'' of this enforced cause,— no

'•

To grace the gentry of .•, land remote.

And follow iniacquainted'" coiiurs here?

What, here;'3- O nation, that thou couldst

remove

!

That Neptune'sarm.s, whoclippeth''theeabout.

Would bear thee from the knowledge of th\ -

self.

And grap])le'* thee unto a pagan shore;

Where the.se two Christian armies might com-

bine

The blood of malice in a vein of league.

And not to sjieiid it .so unneighbourly I

Li'ir. A luible temper do.st thou show in

this; 40

" Precedent, routfli draft. '" Onier, arrant;enient.

" Sacrament, oath. '- Metal, sworil.

'' Criex ont iii>oii, i.e. calls upon to take tlieir side

'* Stra nge r fore i sin e r.

'•'' ITpon the spot, i e. on .aeeoiint of the disgrace
"i Unacquainted, strange.
I' Clippeth, embraceth. '' (jcaj)j)/p ' fasten securely

m
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ACT V. S(xMi« KIN<; .lOHN. ACT V. s.-,.M.

Ami ^'ical .•ill'crtiiiiis, w ifsilim,' in lliy husdiii,

l»i)tli iiiakf.ui t'aitlii|iiakf of noliility. i.'

QO, what a iidlilc cuinliat hast tlimi tmiLilit

IJelwt'cli r(iiii|iiilsi(iM aiiil a liiaVf ri'.s|it'(;t 1

'

lilt luc \vi]PL' nil' (liis liiiiiiinralilc dew,

'I'liat sihci'ly ildtli piiiijrt'ss on tliy cliocks:

My licail lialli iiicltnl at a lady's ti'ars,

!!(.'iii,u an milinary iuiuidation;

liut this I'tVnsiuii of suuh uiunly dro|is. I'.i

This showi'i' Mown n|i hy tcnipfsi of the soul,

Stai'tk'.s uiinu ryes, and iiiakrs nir more aniau'd

Than had I seen the vanity top of hvavt'n

{'iu;uril i|nitf o'ci' with hurninu nii'tfor.s. ]
l,it't u]i thy lirow, icno'.vnt'd Salislnu'V,

And with a !;'it'at heart huavo away this stofni:

QConmifnd tlii'sc walcis to thoso lialiy fvcs

That never .saw the niant world enntj^'d;

Nor met with foi-tnne other than at feasts.

Full of warm lilood, of mirth, of i;<)ssi]>in,i;'. ]
('ome, eonie; for tli<iu shall thrust thy hand

as deep 1)0

Into the purse of rich prosperity

As Lewis himself:- so, nobles, shall yon all,

'I'hat knit y(jiir sinews to the stiength of

mine. -

.And even there.-' methinks, an angel s])ake:

iiook, where the holy leg;, e eonies ap.aee,

To give MS warrant from the luind of heaven,

And on oiii' .utions set the name of right

With holy lire.ilh.

h'i(f'r Pandili'h, iitti'iidii

I'iiikI. Ifail, nolile piinee of France!

The ne.\t is this,- King John hath reeoneil'd

Himself to liome; ^hi.sspiiit is eonie in, 70

That so stood out against the holy ehurch,

'J'he great metropolis and st'e of Home:]
'I'herefore thy threat'ning colours now winil

up;

[[.\nd tnme the savage sjiirit of wild war,

That, like a lion fostered up at hand.

It may lie gently at the foot of peace.

And be no further harmful than in show.]

Lf)r. Vour grace shall ji.'irdon me, 1 will not

back:

I am too high-born to be ]iroiiertic<l,"'

To be a secondary at control, sn

1 Ui'speet, i.e. coiisiilpr.itimi (f..ir thy i'!iU!itiyV

'- Thi-re, i.e. ill wliiit I linvf just said.

^ Piiiperlleil, niiiclc .! inuimly i>r tn'il "f
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Or useful se; ving-tuan, and instrument, -i

T(.i any soveieign state throughout the world.

N'our breath tirst kinilled the di'ad co.d of wars

lietweiMi this cliiistis'd kingdom and myself,

.And brought in matter that slioidd feed this

lire;

And now 'tis far too huge to be blown out

With that same weak wind which enkindled it.

V'oii taught me how to know tlie face of right.

Ac(|uainted me with interest to' this land,

Ye;i, tlii'ust this interi)rise into my heai't; .w

And come ye now to tell me .Toln; hath m;ide

His peace with lioine; AVhat is that peace to

me '.

I, !>y the honour of my marri;ige-bed,

.After yoinig .Arthur, claim this land for mine:

.And, now it is li;ilf-con(|Uer'd, mnst I l)ack

ISecause that John hath ni.'ide his peace with

Home(

Q.\m I Home's slave? What jienny hath

Rome borne,

Wli.it men provide d, what mnnition sent.

To undeiprop'' thi.'* action ? Is'tnot I

That undeigo this charge ;'' who else but I, luu

.And such as to my claim are liable,"

Sweat in this business and maintain this war?

Have 1 not heard these islandcis shout out

'•\'i\e ll' roil'as I have bank'(P theirtowns;

Have 1 not here the l)est cards for the game.

To win this easy match pl:iy il for a crown?

And shall 1 now give o'er the yielded set?"

No, on my soul, it never shall be saiil.

I'xdil. You look but on the outsid.' .if this

work.

/,'/'. Outside or inside. 1 will not return U"

Till my attempt so much be gloiitied

As to my amjile hope was promised

liefore 1 drew this g.allant head of war,'"

.And cuird these tiery spirits from the worM,

To (.utlook conipiest, and to win renown

Kven in the jaws of danger !uul of death. ]
\Triii}ij"t .-toiiiiil.-!.

\^'h.lt lusty trumpi't thus doth sinumon us?

< Interest to claim to. '' To itnderproj., to siipi!"!'!

" Charge, expense. ' l.idlile, assuciated.

s Hdiik'd, sailed liy: the towns lieint; (in tliu iMiiik.i ot

till' liver.

" Set, here -set, or nililier, nf six games: a term used at

tenuis.

1" Dreir Ihi.i jiillunt heuil of war, i.e. eiillected tniietlier

this army.



MT V. Scene KING JOHN, ACT V. Seine ,i.

l-'dt'T llir n.\sr.\llll, ittti'itdi'il.

/I'isf. AtTdidiiii,' to the fiiir |il;iy of ihc

wolld,

l.i't inc have aiitlii'iue; I am snit to Mjicak:

My holy lord of Milan, from the king ijo

I come, to leai'li iiow you have dealt for him;
Ami, as you answer, I do know the seope

\nd warrant limited unto my ton,une.

/*"/((/. The Dauphin is too wilful-opposite,

\i]d will not teni|)orize' with my entreaties;

lie tiatly says he'll not lay down liis arms.

/l".<t. \W all the lilood that ever fui v

lireath'd,

The youth nays well. -Now hear our English

kinu';

I'oi- thus his royalty doth sjieak in me.

Ill' is pre[)ar'd; and reason too he .shoulil: i.iO

[This apish and unmannerly a[)proach,

This harness'd- niasipie and unadvis'd re\cl,

This unhair'd" sauciness and boyish troop,

The kiuL;' <loth smile at; and is well prepar'd

To wlii]i this dw.ii'Hsh war. these jiigmy arms.
IVom out the cirrle of his territories.]

Tli.it hand which had the .strength, even at

your door.

To cudgel you and make you take the hatch,'

[To dive like buckets in concealed welKs,

To croucii in litter'' of your stalile planks, uo
I'll lie like |)awns'' lock'd up in chests ami

trunks, ]
To hug with swine, to seek sweet safety out
III vaults and prisons, and to thrill an(i shake
l'i\en at the ci'ying of yoni' nation's orow.

Thinking his voice an arnu'd Kngli.shman;--

Shall that victorious Iiand be feehled here.

That in your chandlers gave yon cha.stisemeiit >.

No: know the gallant nionari'ii is in aims
And, like an eaglo o'er liis aery" towers,

To souse* annoyance that conies near his

nest—
i,-,„

\Ti> tlf Hn;iU.<li l<ii-(lf.'\ [And you degenerate,

you ingrate revolts,'-'

I Triiiparizf, come to terms with.
- //,oiic.v>'i/, clad ill ai'iiKitir.

Citftnu-'if, !.(• , lieartiiess.

' T(il,v the hatch, i.e. leap nver tlie lialf-itdc.r (into the
i"ilse). • Litter, tlie straw on tlie tloor,

' I'liirns i.i>, articles pledL'oil or pinvneil.

\<ni. brood. 8 j'(, .sohjjc, to pounce upon.
' llernlfn, deserters.

I Yon bloody Neroes, ri|iping up tlie wonib i;,j

' Of your dear mother Hngland, blush for shame;
i'or your own ladies and pale-vi.sag'd maids
liiki' .Ama/oiis I'onie tripping after driinis,

. Their Ihiniiiles into armed gauntlets change,

J

Their iieelds'*' to lances, juid their gentle

hearts .

'> To lieice and bloody inclination. ] ?

j

L<''t: There end tliy biavc," and turn thy

j

fai'e in jieace;

We gr.int tliou canst oiitscold us: fare thee

I

"'ell; ,,.„,

\\'e hold our time too pn'cious to be spent

With .such a brabbler."'-

Pund. (ii\e me leave to speak.

Itii.tt. No, I will speak.

/.'/r. \\'|. will .ittend to neither.

—

[To till' l-'rcii'-l, ,v,,/,//,v.v| Strike up the

drums; and let the tongue of war
Pleatl for our interest and our being lure.

y>".'^ [lideed, yoiii driinis, being beaten

will cry <iut

;

And so .sliall you, being lieaten; do but start

An echo w itli the clamour of thy drum,
And even at lianil a ilriiiu is ready lirac'd

That shall rcveibei'ati ail as loud as thine;

Sound but another, and another shall i:i

I

As loud as thine rattle the welkin's'-' ear,

,
And mock the deep-niouth'd thiimler: for , it

j

hand,

—

Not trusting to this halting legate here.

Whom he hath us'd rather for sport than
need,

—

Is warlike John; and in his forehead sits

-A bare-ribb'd di'atli, who.se othee is this day
To fea.st upon whole thousands of the French.

L<'ti\ Strike up our drums, to find this

d;inger out.

IS'i.tt. .And thou shall find it. J )aiipliiii, do
not doubt. [Kvi'iii.t. 1-0

SCKXK III. Tin- Kiiim: Tlf Jirld (,fl„lttlr.

AldiUhil.t. F.ntrr KlXii .IdllN "/((/ lllliEltT.

A'. Iiijin. flow goes the ilay with us? ( ),

tell me, iluiiert.

///'/». Badly, I fear. How fares your m.ijesty?

"> Neeldy, needles.

1- Umbbler, brawler.

" TSrave, bravado.
II' Tlie trelkin'K. the skv's.
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Ai T V. Sceno ;i. KIN(i JOHN. ACT V. Hceiie I

S
;

1

A'. ,/i,/ni. Tliis ft'ViT, tli.it lialli tn>til)lt;il lue

l,ii's licivv nil iiic;— <), my licart is .sitk !

/-.'llt'l' II MfKHCJI'Ji'l-.

Mr^n. My loiil, your valiiint kiiisnian, Faul-

(lllllnilll,^",

l»i'.si)('s your niiijcsty to leave the tielil.

AihI send liini word liy me wliicli w.iy yon ^'o.

A'. Jiiliii. Tell liim, toward Swinste.id, to

the ahliey tliel'e.

.l/«.*.'i. He of irood eoiiifoil; for (he gre.it

sn|iii!y,i

'I'li.it was ex|ieete(l liy the nanphin here, lo

Are wreikil three nii,dits iiLto on (loodwin

S.-inds,

'riii> news was lii'onyht to Hichaid hut even

now:

The Freiieh fi^dit coldly, and retire themselves.
-'

l\. .Iiilnt. Ay me I this tyrant fever Inniis

mo np,

And will n<it let nie weleonie this i^ond news.

—

Set on toward Swinstead : to my litter strai<;ht.

AVeakness ]iossesseth me, and I am faint. 17

I

H.fi'ind.

SeKVK IV. Aiiiitlii'r jiiii-t <if tlic jiild.

Enti r SAI.I.SHfUV, I'KMIIUOKK, diul I'iKloT.

Sal. I did not think the kinn' so stor'd-' with

friends.

I'l II). l']) onee auain; ]iut spirit in the

Froneli;

If they mi.sciirry, we mise.irry too.

Sill. Tliat nusl)ej,'<itten devil, Fauleunliri<l.i,'e,

In spite of s|)ite, alone upholds the ilay.

/'.'«(. They .say Kini^ .John soie sick hath

left thetiehi.

Entii-VivA.yS, iroiiiiilfil.

M'l. [iCad me to the revolts' of Fnyland

here.

Sul. When we wei>' liap]>y we had other

names.

Pein. It is the Count Melun.

Sill. Wountled to death.

Mil. Fly, nohlt! En<,'liHh, you are iKJUjflit

• uid sold; n)

Tnthread the ruile eye of reliellion,

Ami welcome home again (iiHcar(le<l faith.

; Seek out Kinj,' .John, and fall hefore his feet;

! For if thi^ French he lords of this loud day,

i He'"' ineaiis to rec()ni])eiise the ]iains you take

I By cnttinj; ott'yonr heads: thus hath he sworn,

I .And 1 with him, ami many luoe" with me,

i I'pon the altar at Saint Kdmundslinry;

Even on that altar where we swore to you

Dear amity and everlasting^ love. ai

,S'(//. May this he po.ssihle '. may tliis })(• true >

Mi'liiu. Have I not hideous death within

niy \ iew,

Q Ivctaininj,' hut a (piantity " of life,
'

Wiiich hleeds away, even as a form of wax

Kesolvetli" from his tiyure Vainst the tire?]

What in the world .shoidd make mu now de-

ceive,

' QSince 1 nmst lose the use" of .all dectnt

?

I Why shoidd 1, then, he false, since it is true

! Tiiat 1 must die here and li\e hence'" liy

t, din]
I .say aj^ain, if Lewis do win the day, ;;»

He is forswoi'n, if I'er those eyes of yours

iJehold another day hreak in the (sast:

Q l>ut even this iiinlit,— whose lilaek contagious

l.reath

Already si""kes ahuut the liurniiii,' crest

Of the old, feeble and day-wearied sun,—

-

Even this ill niuht, your hreathiiig shall expire,

I'ayint; the tine of rated" treachery,

Kveii with a treacherous fine of all your lives.

If licwis hy your assistance win the day. ] :'9,

Commend me to one Hubert with your kin<i';

The love of him,—and this resjiect'-' beside.s,

For that my jjrandsii-e was an Enf,dishmau,

—

Awakes my conscience to confess all this.

In lieu whereof, I pray you, bear nie hence

From forth the noise and rumour '''of the field:

Where [ may tliink the remnant of my
thoutthts

In peace, and ])art this body and my soul

With contemplation and devout desires.

1 Smiply. rcinfdri'i'iiicnt.'*.

- lii'tiri' theiiinelrex. retreat. '' .Slnr'il, suj)iiliiMl

< Tlir ri'riilts, if. tlic deserters: tlie Idi'ds wlm liail re-

Vdlteil aRaiiist Kiiic .Inhii, and joined the Kieneli.
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5 He. i.e. Lewis, " Mne, more.

^Quantity, i.e. sni.-ill portion.

s Hemilveth, dissidvetli. '' tV, ndvantafie.

10 Hi'iici', i.e. ill aiiiitlier wiirid " liiih'd, upiilai.^eil.

n liespect, consideration. '•'• lliuinnir, confused noise



AlT V. Scoiif 4. KIN(i JOHN. ACT V. .Scene C,

>'a/. Wt! (Ill liflicvi' tlifc: aini lifslii'ew iiiv

SOI 1

1

lliil I i|(i liivf tlic fjisiiur' ;inil tlic fi)rin .',»

( »t' this moHt f;iir ocejwidii, bv the wliidi

\Vf will niitrcMd (In- sti'p.s of il;iiiiiji'i! tlii,'lit,

Aii'l, like ;i liati'd and ri'tii-fd llnud,

lira\ ill!;- our raiikiifHs- and invi,'nlar ciiiirsc,

Stnii|) |(i\v within tliosc bounds \vr have o'cr-

Iiidk'd,'

And calmly iiin on in obfdicni'c

Kv.'ii to our ocean, to onr j^rcat Kin;,^ .Tolin.-

Mv aim shall j,'ivf llicc liclp to hear tliw

hence;

I'oi f do Hee the cruel pangs of death

l.'iiihl in (hine eye. Away, my friends ! \ew
tli.i^iil;

'
" .;„

And hapjiy newness, that intends old riuht.

[Kiriiiif, /i'"i/iiii/ ntf' Mi'hdi.

[SCKXK V. 77/-' Fi-t'iirh ,;,uip.

h'litfr Lkwis itixl l)ii> tniiii.

I.I"'. '\\w siui of hea\-eii niethounht Was
loath to set,

r.ntslay'dand made the \visternwelkinM)lusli,
\N hen I'lnulish measure backward their own

,L;rouTiil

In faint retire. '•

( ), bi.ively came we olf,

When with ,i volley of our iieedles.s shot,

.\ftersuch bloody toil, we bid j^ood niffht;

.\ral Wound our tott'rinj,''' coIoim's elearly" np,

l..ist in the lielil, ;ind almo.st lords of it

!

Eiiti'i- a Mi'ssoti/ir.

.)/«'.«. Where '
i my jn'ince, tlie I>au])hin;

J'""'- Here: wiiat news;
.lA'.v'.'!. The Count Meinn is slain; the Enjr-

lish lords, jQ

r.y his |iersua.sion, are ai^ain fall'n otr.

And your supply," which you have wish 'd so

long,

.\re cast away and sunk on (loodwin Santls.

L<'((: Ah, foul shrewd news! beshrew thy
very heart 1

' I'lirmir, Innk. -' Itaxkness, excess.
' O'i'rtiiiik'il, i.e. overliiirne.

< tt'rU-iii, sky, .'^ Retitr. retre.nt.
'• 7''!^/ V(7i/7 -tattered. Smiie ni.Tke it -waving.
Ciearlii, coniptetely, or, perhaps, stainlessly.

- Supply, reinforcements.

I did not think to be .so sad to-night v,

As this h.ith matle me.—Who was he, that

said

King John ilid fly, an h • or two befiu'e

The stumbling night" did part our wearv
powers?

^/i.^.^. Whoever spoke it, it is true, mv lonl.

'

Li-ir. Well; keep good quarter'" and good'
care to-night; •.„

;

The day shall not be up so .soon as f,

'i'o try the fair advintiu'e of to-morrow.

[hxrinit. 2

'

Sc'KNK \'I. All (ijii'ti pliirr noflf Svitinfi'idl

Ahhi-ii. yiiiht-tiiiii'.

Eiiti'i\ ,<"(V'/v'////, tl,i' ll\si.\i!i) (inil HrnKiiT.

//"/i. Who's tlieie? speak, hoi speak (piickly.

or i shoot.

Iliiiil. A fiiend.—What ait thou?

//"'' Of the ].art of Hngland.
I'tdM. Whither dost thou go?
///'/'. What's that to thee?

ll'iM. Why may not T demand
Of thint^ .itrairs, as well as thou of mine?
Hubert, I think?

//"''• Thou hast a peifect thought:

I will, upon .ill h.izard.s, well believe

Thou ,irt my friend, that know'st my tongne
so well.

Who art thou ?

ItiiM. Who thou wilt: and if thou jdease,

Thou niay.st befriend me so much as to think
I come one way of the Plantageiiets. n

lliih. rnkiiid remembrance I thou and end-

less night

Have done me sh.ime:—brave .soldier, pardon
nie,

Thiit any aeeeiit, breaking from thy tongue,

Should scape the true ac(iuaint,'uice of mine
ear.

Bant. Come, come; sans compliment, what
news abroad ?

Huh. Why, here walk I, in the iilack brow
of night.

To find you out.

VinM. Brief, then; and what's the news?
'^— J

» The sitiviiilniif )) 117/1/. 1 <•. the nliilit which makes one
stumble.
•" Keep ijvod ({Hailer, i.e. keep your (piarters well gnnrded.
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.\i r V. >i'iiii' rt, Kl\(; .KiFIN. Mi' V, MiH.iif 7.

//////. (). my swfct ^ii', ntWM littiii.!,' to tlif

iii.u'lit.

hliii-k, fcnrt'iil, r t'(>r(lc>- .iinl li'iirililf, :<>

IktM. SlldW lllf llll' MTV Wcllllli of this ill

iicwm:

I Mill no woiiiMii, I II not ^woiiii'l' .-it it.

Iliih. 'I'lir kiiiu, I fc.ir, ix |"'isoii'cl liy m

monk;

1 Irft him iilmosl s|MTrhlfss: .md lifokf out

'I'm .iiMHiailil yoii with this evil, tliiit voii

iiii;,'iit

Thr licttcl- linil you to IIh' sllijilrn tiinr,

Tliaii if you li.ul Mt Irisiiiv known of this.

Ilii^t. How dill \w take it >. who iliil taste in

him;

Ihib. A monk, I tell vou; a ivsoIvimI- villain.

Whose liowrls smlilenly luirst out: the kinu

Yet s|)eaks, anil perailventin'e may ree<pver. :;i

Hunt. Whoilidst thou le.ive to tenil his ma-

jesty ;

Hid). Why, know you not the lords are .all

ennie liaek,

.And hrou;;ht I'riiiee Henry in their eomiiany !

At whose reijuest the kiny hath iiardond

them.

And they are all about his m.aje.sty.

B'lxt. Withliold thine indignation, miuhly

lie.aven,

And tempt us not to hear alinve our power !-

I 11 tell thee, Huhert, half my jiower tliis

night,

hissinir these tlats, iire taken liy the tide; -id

These liineoln W.islies have devoured thcin;

Mvself, well mounted, hardly have eseap'd.

.-Vwav, heforel eondilet nie to the kin;.:;

I (lolllit ' he will lie deail or ere I eonie.

\Exciiiit..

ScFNK \'I[. Tic: oi-rli'd-il iif SiHiiMvUil Ahhri/,

hJiit' r I'liiNrK IIkni;v, S.m.ishirv, <//"/ Hiout.

/'. //-,). ft is too late: tlie life of all his

lilood

[s loueh'd eorriiptilily;' and his pure Inain,

Which .some suppose the soul's frail dwelling-

house,

1 .^wduiiif. swnmi. '' Hcs'Ai'f'h res^tl'itc

' rjiiidil. four.

* Coi-niptihiy, i.e. So as to be eorniiitivl.
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I loth liy the idle eoiniiieiitH that it makes i

Koretell the ending of mortality.

h'litir ri:Miiit(iKE.

/'</», His highiies,s yet doth speak, ami

holds lielief

1
That, lieiiig brought into tin- open air,

It w.iiild allay the burning qiLility

(If ih.it fell poison uhieh a.s.saileth him.

/'. //'/'. l-el him lie lii'ought into the mvliard

here.- 1"

Hotli he still rage; [Evil l'>i;i<it.

I'riii. He is mole patient

Than when you left him: ''Veii now he sung

/'. Ihi,. QO vanity of sickness! lieree e.\-

treliles,

In their etiutinuaiiee, will not feel theni-

;
selves.

Death, having preyd upon the outward parts.

Leaves tli'Mii in\ isilile. and his siege is now

Against the iiiiiiil, the which he pricks and

i

wounds
' With many legions of str.iiige fantasies,

;

' Which, in 'heir throng and press to that last'

I

h<iM.

('i.nfoiind tlumsclves. 3 T is strange that;

death shouU sing.

—

'M

I am the cygiiel t > this pale faint swa:i,

i Who chiUits a dolefui hymn to his ow n death:

, And, from the orgaii-piiie of fi'ailty, sings

1 His soul and body to their lasting rest.

I ><;/. I'.,-of gncid I'omfort, prince; for you are

I born

To set a foini u|ion that iudigest''

I

Which he hath left so shajielcss ,ind .so rildc.

i

!
/,'<.' ciifcr I'.KioT, "•'>/' At/r„ihi,it.*, varn/iiiif

I

KlN(! .loIlN //( " r/idir.

A". ./')/,„. Ay, marry, now my sou! hath

elbow-room

;

It would not out :it windows nor at doors.

There is so hot a siniinier in my bosoni, Su

That all my bowels crumble uji to dii.st:

I am a scribbled form, drawn with .i pen

rpoii a iianhmeiit: and against this tire

l)o I shrink up.

/'. Jfeit. How fares your majesty?

•'' liiili'iji'st. a shaiielfps mass; (.-liaos.

Mln
111^m
m M

m
1

^i------

'*>•;••'

1



.\i r V. sctMiB KiNt; .1 Ai r V, >wi|u>

A'. .Iiihii. I'liisoiiM,- ill fiU'v; -fU'uil, furHiiok,

(•••imI dtl': ;i:i

Ami nolle iif yiiii will Mil llie wiiiirr cniiic,

To till list his ii'v tiiij^iTs ill my maw;'
Nor let my kiiieilom's rivers luke tlit'ir coiirHc

Tliroimli my luiiii'tl liosom, nor cntreiit the

north

'J'o m.ike iiis lili'jik winds kiss my |>ai('lieil

liiiM, III

All' it iiif with (1)1(1. I do not ask yoii

4t

I III
;j. .n .iiiii III are so strait,

-'

And ' uial' ill, yo.i i uy me that.

/' / ') lli.it til' well' some virtue ill

Thai relievo yuii

.

K. -I••In, Th. su I. IS hot.

Witliin me is a hell: and iliei. .^oii

A' Jiihn I'oisimM,— ;!1 furc- iliMcl. f.T.*.(.k, I'lisl .ill'.—(Aft V ; X<-'

\<. as a tieiid, eontin'd to tyrannize 17

< »n uiire)>iie\;i'ile condemned lilood.

/:VAr Me Bastakij.

IliiM. (), r am .scalded witli my violent

motion,

And s|ileen'' cf s]iee(l to .see your majesty 1 .lO

A. .liiliiK () cousin, tlioii ai't come to set*

mine eye:

The tackle of my heart is crack'd and Iiiirn'd;

And all the .shrouds, wlierewitli my life should

sail,

' Maw, stonincli. - Strait, iiijignrdly

5 Sjileeii. eagerness. * To set, to close.

Are liiiiieij to one thread, one little hair:

My heart hath one poor string' to stay it Iiy,

Which holds liiit till thy news lie uttered;

And then all this thou see.s( is hut a clud.

And module'' of confoiiniled loyalty.

/I'l.it. The I)au|ililn is ]ireiiarin;( hither-

ward,

Where heaven He knows" how we .shall

answer him; 00

Foi' in a nio-ht the licst |iart of my |iowcr,

.As 1 upon" aihantaLte did remove.

Were ill the Washes all iinwarilv

' Miiriiile, model -iningi!.

" llcaren lie frn/icx- (iod only knnw.s
' I'lmii, on accoiMt of.

•2O0
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llcMiUlril liv till' tllll'XJU'ftl'il tliiiiil, CI

[A' ('(('/ ./(*/(/( ififil.

,Sill. N'lill IllCltllf lln'KC lU'lui lU'WH ill JIH

(U'ail all lar.

Mv lic«i'! my lord: Imt .kav a kin;,', iitiw

tllllM.

/'. //(/(. l''.M'ii hc must I nm nn, ami ivcii

Sll Htcijl.

Wiiat Miiriity uf tin- Wdiiil, what liii|pi', what

Mtay,

When thin was imw a kiiiLt, ami iinw is clay;

Jlll.^f. Art tilliU JL,'i)IR' riui 1 till hut staV 1)1'-

liiiid T"

'I'll do till' iillici' fur tlu'i' (if ruvi'iijic,

And tluii my .smil .shall wait, nil tlicc tn

lii'avi'ii,

Am it (111 earth hath liccii thy Hi-rvaiit wtill.

—

Ql Tn t/ic irridtvil Limln] Nnvv, now, you wtars

that iiKivt; in your rif,'ht sphi'ivH,

Wlure lu' your jpowuim? show imw your

iiifiidcd faiths,

And instiintly return with me aLfain,

'I'll push destruction and |ici|ictual .shame

< lilt of the wi'ak door of our faintinj; land.

Strai^jlit let us seek, or stniiglit wo shall lie

siiii'^ht;

The I)aii|ihin raucs at our vciy heels. so

Sal. It seems yon know not, then, so miicli

as we:

The I'ardiiial l'aiidul|ih is witliin at rest,

Who ha If an Imiir since came floin the l»ail|ihin,

.And liiiiiiis fiiiiii him such oU'eis of mir peace

As we with iioiiniir and ii'spcct may lake.

With purpose presently to lea\e this w.ir.

lii(M. He will the ratlier do it when he .sees

( )ii. selves well sinewed to our defence.

S<(l. Nav, it is in a maiiiier done alicaily;

H'or ninny eaiiiajieM he liath dispai d .m

To the sea-side, and put his cause .iiid i)iiaiiel

'I'o the diN|Hii«in{{ iif tht' ciirilinul:

With whom yourself, inyMelf, and iiImi

lords.

If Noll think meet, this afternoiiii will post

To ei'iiiHUmiliale this liUsineHS happily. ',

/Itint. Ijet it lie so: and you, my nolile'

prince.

With other princes that may iiest lie sp.nd.

Shall wait upon your fivther'M fuiieiai. ]
/', //ill. At Woice.stei- must his Imdy lie in-

terr'd;

For .s<i he wiU'd it.

/>.(,</. Thither shall it then: luu

.\nd happily may your sweet self put mi

Tlie lineal state and glory of the laiiil

!

To whom, with all suliiiiissioii, on my knee,

I do lie(|ueath my faithful services

And true siilijection everlastingly.

>"/. And the like teniler of our love we

make.

To rest without a spot for evermore.

/'. //ill. 1 have a kind soul that would give

you thanks,

.And knows not liosv to do it Imt with tears.

/tiinf. O, let lis pay the time Imt needful

woe, no

Sinceit hath lieeii beforehand w ithoiirgricfs.-

Tliis England never did, nor never sh.dl,

l,ie at the proinl foot of a colicplcini',

I>ut wlii'ii it liist dill licl]i to wdiiiid itself.

\ow the.se her princes are come home again,

( '(line the three corners of the world in arms.

.And we shall shock them. Nought shall make

us rue.

If Kiiglaiid to ilself do rest but true. [/J.vcitKt.

¥^



MAF» TO ILUUSTMATE KING JOHN

NOTES TO KING JOHN.

DiUMATIS PEUS0N.4i;.

1. John, smimmeil liArKl.AND, was the yoiiiiKest of the
live sons of Henry JI. Iiy Kleaimr his wife, Diuhpsn of

liiiieniic (or Aciiiitaiiie). Tile other four sons were:
William, the eldest, who ilieil in Ua.'i, ami was liuried

nt Rending (see Holinshed, vol. ii. p. ]]•.'); }Ieniy, who
married :MarKaret, danghter of Lewis VII., ami ilied of a
feeer at a villa(;e near l.iniones; Uieliard ('(tur-de-Mon;

'.!e'...ffrey. the h!:a!;ai-.d i;f i';;iiat:iii;T and father. .f Arthur,
who was killed in a tournament at Paris, liso. John was
horn UOiJ; in 1185 he was sent over as governor of Ire-
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Iiiihl, 1/iit ni-iUli/il aiti-r nine iiiuiitlis, Jnlni ilcjus imt

iippcai' t.i liiiv(! jiiiiM'il his lnntlicr.s in their reliellion

uwiiiist tlifir fathii' until 11>^. Kaily iioxl .Vfav, peace

liuiii^ c'ondiuleil lietweeii Heiiiy II, iiinl I'liilip AUKHStus

iif KnUH-e, a list of liiirmis wlm liail jiiliieil the I'lvncli

kiiiK was at lleiiry's ie(|iiist hamkil tip him. The very

lirst that his eye fell upmi was that »! his yimii^cst jinil

faviiinito sun, .lohn, the clisenvery nf whiise treachery

liroke his father's heart. <iii .lime (illi nf that same year

lleiny II. ilieil, ami was sueeeeiknl liy Itiehanl Cienr-ile-

I.ioii. .Icilmajipears to nave heenaa faithless tohislirother

as to his father, for he was always intriijniii^ against

him. As early as ll!)i>, when llieharil w.is alisent at the

f'rusailes, .lolni hail resolveil to seize the throne on the

earliest oppnrtnnity. On the death of Cii'in'-ile-Lion, in

niiii. lie iiiimeiliately ileelareil himself heir to the throne,

in spite of the luuloiiliteil ri},'ht of Arlhnr, the son of his

ehler lirother, lieofrrey. It was preteinleil that Uielianl

on his ileathlieil hail ileilareil .lohn his sneeessor, ami

heir to one-thinl of his property It is to this that

i^neen Kleanor allmles. when she tell.-- ('onstanre(ii I. I'.il.

Iil2):
'1 iH'ii iMi.i.ivJM-.l s. (itit, 1 1 .\n jir-'iliii c

A uil! tli.it bars the title of thy son,

.loliii rei','neil from llli'.l to 1-J|(i, ami ilied in the forty-

ninth year of his aj,'e. John was marrieil lirst (in ll.v.i) to

l>aliel, or Ilavisia. as some of the chronirlers call he]-.

llau^'llter ami heiress of the Karl of (llomester, liy «honi

he hail no issue. In l'2ol he marrieil Isiiliella, ilan«hter of

Aymar. I'oiiiit of .ViiKoiileme, she lieiiii; at that time pri-

vately esimiiseil to llii^'h le r.rnn.Connt ile la Marelie. .'<he

liore him three Sons ami three (laughters Henry, the ehle.-^t

son, alone limires in this lilay. Four years after .lohn's

ileath she married her old love, the Connt ile l.a .Man-he.

2. I'lirNir. IIi:m:V »a^ li >ni (hloher l-t, PJIMI. Ilewa^

therefore jiist ten year» old when, on (letoher 'ilith, l-JPl,

lie was erowiied kin;;: the Karl of I'emlpioke liein>; ehoseii

as protietor. He married Kleanor, dan;;literiif Itaymond

fount of I'rovenee, inl2:iii; and hy her was father, amon'.'st

other ehildreii, of lOilw.ird I., and .Mar,L',aret, who imirrieil

Alexander, Kinj;- of ,Seotlanil. He lei^'iied llfty-si.\ years;

and died on .November IGtll, 1-J7-.'.

3, AliTllfi; in KK OK liUKTACNK Was the posthinnons

son of (ieolfrey I'lantanenet, fonrtli son of Henry 1 1 , who,

aecordinv' to some historians, was trampled to death at

11 tournament, on Aiiijnst IHth, lls,'>, Holinshed, how-

ever, says: "his death was oeeasioiied las men inline)

liy a fall wliieh he eaiiKlit at a tonrnie, for he was .sore

lirnised therewith; and iiener had his health, hut finallic

fell into a tils and so died" (vol ii. p. 1!)0) Arthur had

one sister, the I'rineess Kle.iiior, who was taken i>risoner

liy .Tolin and eonllned in liristol f'astle for many years

Mr, Unssell l-'reneh, in \m Sh(il,i'xi)fnivrinii (i,'iicnliHil<--i.

(p. (i) says: "she ;ifterwards took the veil, and lieeame

Snperiiirof the nunnery of Amliresliiir.v. Hhere she died

in li;:i.'i," Arthur was in his fourteenth year when the

action of this play lie-ins At lirst Kin^' I'hilip An;;n5ti|s

of France strimtily siiiiiiorted his just claim to the throne;

liiit havinj? hicome rccnneilei! to ,!ah!i. ie. 1-200. he with-

drew his siipi)ort. Soon aftenvaids Arthur fell into his

uncle's hands, as he was cni;at'ed in hesieKini; the town of

.Miralicait, in which his v;ramlniothii-, liiieeii Kleanor.

was heleatineied. Ile was eonllned llrat at Falaise, and

afterwards at Itotien, where he died (see note L':!!)). With

regard to the ipiestion of John's havini; had anything to

do with Arthur's death. Sir Thomas Diilfns Hardy has

pi-iived that the kiiif,' was at Uonen from the :iil to the 7th

April, 120;i, Arthur's death having taken jilace on the ;!d

Ajiril of that year. (See Kussell Flench, ji. li

)

4, K.Mil. oK I'K.MIilloKK. William Marshall was the Se-

cond son of .lohn .Marshall, Lord .Marcsihal to Henry II,

He hecame Karl M:ti-eschal at the death of his elder bro-

ther, noii. William .Marshall became Karl of IVmbroke

by his marriage with Isabel de Clare, daiiiihterof lliehard

stroncboH- ; he had live sons by her- William, liidiard,

Walter, (iilbert, and .\nselm. whowere in succession I,ol-d^

.Mareschal and Karlsof IVmbroke. According to Holinshed

on the day of his coronation King .lohn 'inncsted William

Maishall with the swui-d of the earledonic of strigiiille'

(Siriuiill) "and (icliicy Fitz I'eter,"(.iee beIow> "with the

.-Word of the earledome of Kssex " (vol. ii. p. 27(1). Fiii-

ther on (p. Jill)) he thus reeords the death of this iiobli-

mau : "The next yeaie, whii h was after the birth of our

lord I'Jlll, William .Mat-shall the fore-aid carle of IVmbroke

died. ;;ouernonr both of the realmc and also of the kint;™

pi-rsoii, a man of such worthincsse both in stuiitnesse of

stomach and martiall knowledge, as Km;land had tew

then liuiiiK that mi},'lit be comp;ired with him. He was

buried in the new- temple ehurch at l..,n.lnn \pon tlic

Ascension day." Fieiieh says (j). 7): -'The noble in thi^

play did not fall away as therein implied, to the Fiendi

interest; on tlie contrary, he ivmained faithful to Kiiiu

.lohn, ami it was chielly thriin,i;h hi? steady valoni-, ahUd

by Hubert ile IbirKh, that Kn.uhind was cleared of hei

foreign foes. His eldest son, of the same name, one of

the T\VI-;.NTY-KIVK li.UliiN.s who obtained JI.VtiNA CllAKTA

fi-om.lohn.wasanioni; the nobles who joined the l),-mphiii

and hence the mistake of the I'oi-t."

5 EAIil. ir|.' Kssi^ix. lleiiffrey Fitz-IVtcr, or Fitz-riei>

was created Karl of Kssex in Ult'.i, in the tlisl year of Kin;;

.lohn's reign, and died in 1-212. The earldom of Kssex

came to him by "his marriage with licatrice, gi.ami

ibiiighter of William de Say, by lieatrice, only sister of

(o-oltrey de Mandeville, civated Karl of Kssex by Kiii^

Stephen" (French, |i f). In litis, when Hnliert, Arch-

bishop of Canterliiiry, resigned the otfice of High Jus

til iaiy, Ceoirrcy Fitz-lVter was appointed in his place

The holder of this olliee was second in rank only to the

king himself. The eldest son of this nobleman, also

named (leolltvy, assumed the iiaine of .Mandeville, and was

line of the Twenty-live Haroiis. His only sister .Mand

Fitz-Feter iimrriod Henry de I'.ohiin, Karl of Herefonl.

who was the ancestor of Humph., le liolinn, last Karl

of Hereford, whose danghter ami heiress neiiry Holing

broke (afterwards Henry IV.) married. Holin.shed gives

the following character of Kssex: " Vpon the second of

(li-tiilier. (ieifrey Fitz Veter carle of Ksse.\ and lord cheefe

iiistii-e of Kiigland departed this life, a man of great

|iower and autoritie, in whose iiolitike direction and

:;ouerMe!iient. the order of things perteiniiiL: to the com-

mon-wealth eheefelic consisted. He was of a noble mimi,

exjiert in knowleuge of the lawcs of the land, rich in
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|...s^rssiiiii>, mill iiiiii mI in ti) I m-airiiiitk' willi the imTe
l.irt 111',-ill tin- Ncilik'Snf lliu ro.ilnii'. so tlmt liis di Mtli \\:is

II'. sm.'ill l(is»e to the (oiiiinoiiwcaltli : for tlirou;;li liiiii

iiiiil (lie iiivliliisliop Iliilieit, tlit^ kill}; was ottciitiiiifs

ifiiokuil friiiii siiili HiUiill piiiposes, as now ami tliiii liu

Mas cli'ifrmined to liaiio put in iinu'tisi', in so niiu'li tliat

la-' kin;.', as was reported (lint how tnilie 1 cannot till)

-i/i'iiifil tip reiiiise for his death, hicanse he niiiilit now
»orke his will witlioiit anie to coiitruU him" (vol. ii,

6 i;.\UL iiF S.M.isiiiHV. Willi.uii l.on^'sword, Karl of

>:ili>liiiry, was the natural mih of lleiir.v II. hy Un.saniond

liiil'iiil 'l-'air Uiisaiiiond) lie married Kla, daughter of

Wdliam Mevereux, Karl of Salisbury, to which title he
sinici-deil on the death of his father-in law. Jle was,

at the he^'innin^' of .lohn's it ii:ii, shei ilf of Wiltshire, .•iiid

".iidcii Ilf 111.' Welsh Maivhcs He was one of the lords

ivlii. represented the kliiK in the iiegntiatioiis with the

iHeiity-llve harmis comeriiiiii; Ma^tiia Cliarta. He rav-

a^ d the counties of Kssex, Hertford niid Miildlesi'X.

r-iMi'iriiljJie an.l lliuitiiisdoii, in I'iKi, with his army He
afterwards revolted from Kiiij,' .lohn's side, and j. lined

the discontented harons, who had invited the l)aii]iliiii

ti. I'laim the Kii'^'li-^h crown; lint, on the dealli of John,

ii'i I accession of Henry III., he returned to his alle.^'i-

aiice.

7 K.UII. nr .VollKnI.K. /,'.i'(c<' l'.i;;ot not /,'.,/;,')'^ as he

i- L;i'iierally called second Karl of Norfolk, was the son of

llii,.;h Ihgot, stewai'il to King Stephen. He was created

Karl of Norfolk, and died, in 1177. in the Holy Kami. He
was also one of the tweiity-tlve liarons who coalesced

.i,;a:ii-^t King John. He married Ksaliel, daughter of

llaiiiclyii I'lantagenct, Karl of Warren and .Surrey. His

i-lde^t .son, Hugh r.i,ot, who was also one of the twcnty-

lUc li.irons, iiiariied Maud Marshall, daughter of the

I'. Ill of I'cmliroke, (.Sec above )

8 IliHKKT \>r. lillicil. Shakespeare has scarcely given

u-^ any idea of the importance of this uolilcman; for

timugh lie had no title in the reign of King ,rohu, lie was
-Mliseiiiiently created Karl of Kent liy Henry 111 in l-22ii.

He was the great grandson of ItoUcrt, Karl of Cornwall,

half brother of William the Comiiieror. He was also de-

srended from C'liarlemagiie, so that he was of the very

ii.iblest Wood. Kreiu'h says (p '.i): "he was made Lord
iliamherlain. Warden of the Welsh ilarclms, Sherilf of

live comities. Seneschal of I'oitoii, and governor of

several castles " He was one of .lohn's securities for the

fiiltiliiient of Magna I'harta: and, unlike most of the uo-

"ility. remained uniformly faithful to his king to the end.

With only 1 10 soldiers he ilefeiided for four months the

rii>llc of Hover, defjing all the efforts of the French to

take it. Though he appears to have been a most devoted
-I'lvaiit to Henry III

; yet he was strijiiicd of all his ilig-

iiitio.-, employments, and possessions by that kini;. in eon-

~i'iiiience of the jealousy which his wealth and I ours
Icid cvcited anion,' the barons. He diiil in l'i4:!. Ur was
iii.irried fiiiir times, his last wife being Marg.'iret. dau,^hter

f William the Kjon. King of Scotlami.

C liiiHKItT KAULCoNllHllHiE or K.VI CiiMllilliilK. About
iliis character uothiii'.' historic is known. The most re-

\n|.. Ill

markablc thing about him seems to have In in that h was
the son of his lather. In the old |day. I.nok About Von,
i|Uarto, mou (.sec liodsley. vol, vii. j). ,",-)!i-riOil). the bus
band of Kady Kaiileonbridgc is called Sir lilflidiil Kaiil

eoiibridge. That iday deals very fully with the in-

triune between I'rince Ilichard and Laily Kaulconbridge.
Ml that, luiibably. there was some story or tradition on
ihe iioiiit, of which the author of J.ook About Voii and
the author of The Troublesome Kaigiie (on which Shake-
speare founded his King .loliu) both made use. In Shake-
slieare the father of Hubert Fanlcoiibridge is calh d Sir

ll'ihcd l'',iuleoiibiiilge.

10. I'lm.ll'K.Ml.niNniaiMlK. The chief historical ground
for this character seems to be a paragraph in Holinshed:

Philip bastard somie to king Uichard, to wlioine his

father liacl giuen the castell and h ir of Ooinackc,

killed the vicouiit of Limoges, in reiienge of his father's

death'fvol ii. j). 27a), Frencli say.s, ]>. II: "Thccoiitinu-
atorof Hardyiig'sC/i;-"H('i';,' calls him 'one Kaulconbridge,

tir carle of Kent, his liastarde, a stoutcharteil man."
Sir Nicholas Harris Nicolas ideiitilles him as a haroii

by tenure; 'I. John, Kofl.KE PK JiUK.VNTK, oh. circa

I'i'i.s, s. 1). m. Kve, his sole daughter and heir, married
Llewellyn, I'rince of N. Wales ' lliis .same Foulke ile

lireante is one of the 'managers and disposers' in King
John's will, dated at Newark; ami he is also one of ' the

noble pei-sons named in the ' Kirst (Ireat Charter' of

Henry 111. .Matthew Taris speaks of liini as ' Kalcasius

de lireiite,' in his (icitenil lli.iinrii, and liyincr, in his

t'a'ili'm. gives several letters in l,;ilin respecting ' Koiilke

de Hreante." Hidinshed freiiueiitly mentions " Koiikes de

Hreiit," especially, ill conncctimi with the Karl of Salis-

bury, as lighting on the side of the king ag.'iinst Ihe barons

in ]'310. If this Fiiiill.r, or /'(( icAcv, as he is called in I.iii-

gard, who dcserihes him as "a ferocious and sanguinary
luttiau" (vol ii. p .'V.tl). was the same as the 'aulcoii-

biidge of this play. Ids character must have altered con-

siderably fur the worse. Holinshed thus describes his

end: "Howbeitat length the foresaid I'oiiks, hailing ob-

teined his pui'iiose at ibiiiie (by meaiics of his chiipleine

liohert I'aslew all Knglishman, who wiis his sidicitm-

there) as he returned towards Knglaiid in the yeare in-

suiiig, w:is poi.soiied ami died by the wale, making so an
end of his inconstant life, which from the time that he
came to yeares of discretion was iieuer bent to iiuietues"

(vol ii. \i\K s:,{\, 3ri7).

11. J.VMKS ntliNKY, Nothing is known historically of

Ibis personage. The name Curiiey or Gourncy is a very

old one.

12 SIIKIUFI' IlK N.iliTIIAMI'ToXSllIIIK. Flench sa\9(p.

lo): "There can be nodiltlciiUy in naming tliis otlicial, as

Sir Simon de rateshull was Sherilf of N. Hants for the last

four years of Kiie.;' Hi, hard's reign, and during the llrst

four .\e;irs of King .lolm. One of the witnesses to two
charters ... is 'Simon de I'ateshull,' no doubt this

Shiriff, who was also Justice of the King's Court from 7

Uichard 1. to It; ,lohii; and is called by Matthew of West
iiilnst*--r 'a ii.dile fidthfnl h..iir-t man.'"

13 I'K.TKI! oK I'o.MKliKT is nientioncd in Holinshed. who
•2U'.t 67

r.
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lifiiin cniiiiiiittiil ti> liri.-ciii within tliu i-i.stull of Cnif,

ulii'ii till' liny liy liiiii ihcIImmI caiiic, willidUt iiiiy iitliiT

lint.ilili' ihiliiaui.' viito Kiiiu.liilili, lie was liy tilt' UiilfiS ciiiii-

liiaiiilrliiilit ilniwiie friiiu tlir siiid raslrll, viilii tlit' tc.w

irf Wai'liHin, iV tlii'iv liaii.m'il to^;illiei' with liis :-iPli

(viil. ii. |i. :ill).

14. I'iiii.ir, Kr.Mi ill-' I'KAMi:. I'liiliji Annn^tU'S sue-

t-eeiU'il liis fatlui' in linn at the a;;oiif llftiuii. lie niaiiieil

Isalrt'lla iif Ilaiiiunlt, ilau«litei' of lialilwin. Karl i if Klaii

<lei's, Willi liriiii;;lit him the nilllity nf Altnisiis pai't iif her

iloHer. He eiieiiuiajieil the suns of Henry II ill their

relielliiiii against their father. He juiiieil in the I'hinl

Crusaile Hitli Itielianl ('leiir-ile-l.inii.of Mliuiii he was very

jealiilis. After the sieye nf .Vere ill llUl lie retiiriieil liiir-

rieiUytii Kraiiee; ami iiiniieiliately einiiiiieiieeil tuintrlHiie

with .liiliii anainst Itii'lianl, sn|i|iiirliii;; liiiii in his emlea-

viiiir to seize the eriiwn iif Kii);hiiiil in his Iniither'n ali-

seiK'u; ill return fur whieli siililiiiit I'liilip hiinself was

til iilitaiii iiiissessiiin nf Siiiniainly lie ilieil in Vli'\

15. I.Kwis, TiiK liAri'ijlN, was tin' smi uf I'liillii Aii'.;iis-

tils hy his wife Isaliel. lie inanieil lilaneh uf Castile,

ilaiisililer 111 Alfmisu Vlll. of Castile, ami of Kleaimr, Hie

sister of Kiihanl 1. anil .liiliii. M.'ivinj; heeii iiiviteil over

to l;n^;l,lml by the ilisemiteiileil liaroiis in liW, he laiiileil

with a lar>;e iioily of trooiis, ami was joiiieil liy nianyuf

the KiiKlish Hollies; hut soim after the aeeesslun uf Henry

111. he was ileserteil liy his Knulish allies anil waseuni-

Iielleil to iiiiulinle a jieaie ami return to l-'iaiiec. In \'1-1'A

lie smeeeileil to the throne as Lewis VIII., Imt only

rei^'iieil three years, ilyiii;; in Vlii\. He was the father uf

l.uiiis l.\ ,
generally kiiuwii as Saint l.uuis.

16. l.Y.MiiiiK.s, A1111IM.KK uf .VrsTUi.v. .Shakespeare has

here fulluweil the author of The rruiililesunie Itaiune In

ooiifusinj: two iiersonaiies, liutli of whom were enemies

of Ilichanl Cienr-ileLion. I.ynio.nes, as this eharaeter is

ealleil liutli ill the Triiulilesome Uaigiie ami in shake-

Kjieare's Kiii)^ .lohii, was really Viiluniar, Viseoiiiit uf

Lyiiioces: "wliosc vassal having foiiml, as was reporteil

to Kim; Riehanl, a treasnie of f-'olilen statues, reiueseiit-

iiiK a Ifouiau euiiieror with his wife, sons ami ilaimli

ters, soateil at a (,'olileii talilo, was rei|uireil to yielil up

the prize to Uiehanl Suzerain uf the himousin, ami on

Niiloliiar's refusal he was hesieijeil in his eastle at Clialuz-

Chalirul, Iiefure wliieh the hemie kiii^' reeeiveil the wouml

<if wliieh he ilieil twelve ilays after, viz April (i. U'.iH
'

(Kreiieli, p. HI). This I.yinoges was killed liy Kauleun-

hriiltie ill I'iiiO. The .Vrehiluko of Austria from ll'.i4 to

I'J.'iOwas l.eiipolil VI . son of I.eupoM V. The latter ilieil

in eouseniieme of a fall from his hurse in 11114, live years

liefore the ileaili uf his enemy Kiehanl; su that, histuri

eally siieakiii-'. the Anlnluke of Austria, who lived in the '

liiiieiif Kill!,' .Iiilin. had nuthini: on earth to du with the

death uf Co'Ur-de-l.iuii

17. r.VMiL'l.l'll He was, when he is lirst iiitruiliieed in
|

till? lilay, only an envoy ami not a lenate of the pope's.

Aeeordilit; to Liiijiiird he was never a eaidinal; Imt ae- 'j

eordini.' to Kreiieh (p 17) " I'amliilpliusde Miisea, a native
j

<if I'is.'i, H.'is imiile '(.'anlinal uf the Twelve Apostles' in
j

IlS'J" When he wa- appoiiili'l envoy he had the title uf
,

J 10

"snliiliacoiiiis liumini I'lipie
'

(.see I.iiitianl, vul ii p ;i;;s.

note -1). He was nut even in ileaeon s unlers till later. In

Nuveinlier, I'Jl.s. he sueeeeded (iualo or Walter, eanliual

uf St. .Martin's, as legato; and after remleriiij,' euiisider

aide serviees to the yomi',' kin;,;. Henry III , he leturiied

to Koine ill I'Jlil. lluliiished tells us; " randulph, wlm
(as liefore is e.xiiressed) did the message so stoiitlie fiiuii

pope liiiiueent to kiiii; .lohii, was also made liisliuji uf

NuiMiih" (ill I'il'.i). I,iii'.;ard dues nut iiieiitiuu this latter

eirriinistame.

18 Mi:i.l N. The N'iseuimt de .Meluii is referred tii in

the passaiiu fiiiiii Ilolinsheil fiiveii in note 'Jlla. Kreneli

says(iip. 17,l.^);"The 'Cuimlde .Meliin' is mentioned in

a treaty, dated .v.P. IP.U, lu-tweeii the kiii};s uf Knt:laiiil

and France, and is pruliahly the same person as the Mvhm
uf this play."

19. cil.M'll.l.uN There is nuhistiirii' mentiun uf the eni-

liassy uf Chatillun. I'remh (|i. Is) says; "In the treaty

lietweeii Kiim Hiehard and I'liilip Ani:nstus, dated .Inly

•S.i. llsil, the eunelmliuK artiile sets furtli; ' Nuw (iervais

lie Chatillun. as representative of the KiUK uf Kraiiee. has

sworn to oliserve all the arli^•le^ aliuve reeileil, and imiiu-

taiu the tniee.' He theiefure ii!ij;ht he the persuii sent

as amhassador to I':nL:laml. live years after the almve

date." The family was a very distinguished one; .lai'i|lU'9

de Chatillun. .\dniiral of !• ranee, was killed at the lialtle

uf Ai;iiK'uurt.

20. (Jl KKN Ki.iNiiH.i This iirineess, ficnerally known as

Kliiior of (iiiieime, was the ilauj,'hter and heiress uf Wil-

liam v., Duke of .Viiuitaiiie. and Count uf ruituu. She

wan huru in ll'J'3, and married, at the a;.'eiif llfteeii years,

Lewis VII uf Frame, liuienne ajiiiears to have lieeii the

name fur that part uf .\i{Uitaine whiili lielonged to the

Cuuiitsuf I'liitun. When Lewis Vll. wi'iit to the I'rusades

she ai'i'oniiianied him; Imt liereomliiet wasso seandahius

that he sued fur and uhtaiiied a divoiie in 115'2. Si.v

weeks after. I-:ieaniir married Henry I'lantageiiet, after-

wards Henry II. Her liiisliand, to whuni she was at lirst

passionately attached. snli>ei|iieiitly gave her su niiicli

cause fur jealuusy hy his iiiimeruiis inlldelities. that she

riiiieeived an aversion to him, and excited her suns to

rehel against their father. The stuiy uf her jealuusy of

Itusamuml Clilford (F'air Husamond), the mother of Wil-

liam Longswiii'd, Karl of Salisliiiry. and of the vengeance

she took against her, is well known. In 1173 she was

cuiillued ill 11 ciiiivent hy the king, and nut released till

hersoii Hiehard came tothethruiie. In iL'O'Jslie tuuk the

veil in the Ahhey uf Funlevi.iux, w : >H' sli. died in VIM.

aliove eighty years of age, AllliuU'.;li she Mas jealuus of

Cunslance. she is said tu have dune all she could to olitain

kind treatment fur .\itlinr after lie w.;-' taken iirisoiier liy

his uncle.

21. CiiNsT.VNCFwas theiiaiighterof I'oiian le Petit, Hnke

of r.rittauy and Karl uf liii limuinl in Vuikshire, and his

I We li.ive .ulnplcd in llie le.M the sijclling lUincr, UHii;illy iuloplot

!i'.' liditors; but in the iH'ily ef the notes «e have '^rell 'he ""ni'

Mlfiuior, the iiinre tisvi.il fnriii. Tn V. i tlic name Is written in fi'll

l-liiwr, I'lit v.irinn^ly 111 abbrcvi.itei! f-irin. /:.•'/., I'U., Uifn., lilt\t.

_^



I'laln:!!!-; IVl'.- NOTES TO KL\(; .KMIN. ACT I. uiie I.

villi' M a run IV t, (laiij,'hter of Henry llarl nf Iliiiitin;,'ilnii.

1 .i|i-laliie was imt a iriilmr at tliu tiliir uf wlilili tliia

|.la.v treats. She iiiariieil llrst (in 11S2) (ienllrey, sun uf

llenr.v If., who was liilleil, 'liy aceiilent,' at a tuurnanient

nlioiit three years after his marriage, .sjiiirtly after liis

(lealli ("iin.stanLU ^ave liirtli to Arthur; and wliile tlie re-

jnieings of the iiO"l)le of lireta^ne at tliia event were

uiiin;,' on, Henry II. in uleil Bretaune, treaeherously

-I'i/eil till' iper.suns of ( "iistaiice anil her eliililren, and
iiiairieil tlie youn;; widow foreilily to Uaiidal de Wonile-

\illi-, Karl of Chester. From tliis lirutal tyrant she ili-

i.Mveil herself in Ulill, and soon afterwards was remarried
lo (iny, Connt of Thouars. She died .suddenly in IJUl, a

few months after her son Arthur was taken iirisoner.

Shidiespeare takes a liberty with histoiy, niueh to the

)irejudiee of the play, liy killini,' olf Constance befoie

Vithin's death.

22. r.l..VMii was the daughter of .VliihonsoVIII. of ('as-

ide and Kleauor, daughter of Henry II, Her marriage
'lilh the Uanphin was prineiiially hrounht about by the

.idliienee of her Krandmother, t^iieen i;ieanor. The nn»r-

riau'e was a very happy one; after her hiisbaTid's death

lllaneh aeteil as llegent of branee dnriim the nanority of

her son, Lewis IX., and afterwarils, when he was absent

at the Crusades. Slie was very beautiful, talented, and
- 1. l''roni her are deseended the royal houses of Valois,

Courbon, and Orleans; her Kranddaunhter Isabel married

bdward U ,and by him liueamo the mother of Edwardlll.

23. LaiiY l''Air.C(iNliHlliGH. Kreneli says (p, 21): " Some
writers a.ssert that the mother of l'hili|i Fauleonbridtfe

".IS n lady of I'oiton, of whieli province Cieur-deLion
" :is made eount or earl by his father, with half its reve-

iMU's for his support; he was nnich eni;aj;ed in his foreign

•iliiiiiiiije, before he eame to the throne of Knj;land." In

I.'"ik .\bout Von she is called .Marian, and is represented

.1- the sister of Hubert Karl of (llunecster.

ACT 1. Sci:xi; 1.

24 Line 1: Chalillini.- \n the old play this name is

iniiited i'liultiliuii; and so it is intended to be iiruuouneed

Jure.

25 Line 4 : TItc nolUtoWKP )iiiij,;<t!i. The final (•(/ is not
• lided in hiii-rtiWfil in K 1, either in this line or the fol-

i"»in^'.

26 Lines S-IL- Shakespeare copied the demamls of

I liatillon from the idd jday. According' to Iluliiished

" !i.it I'liiliji Auyusius demanded, nut by his ambassador,
liiit at an interview with .Ldni held "in a place betwixt
ihe tuwnesof Untenant and (iuleton," was ' the whole
i-oimtrie of Veulipiessine (the Vexin) to be lestiued vnto
liiiM, as that which had beene granted by Oelfrey earle of

\riiuu. the father of Kinj; llcnrie the second, vntii Lewes
1 'irusse, to haue his aid then af,'ainst kin^' .stephan.

\bi}i'i.uer, he demandcil, that I'uictiers, Anion, .Maine,

Old Touraine, should be deliuered and iiholic resigned
Mit.i Arthur duke of Ihitaine" (V(d. ii. p, jrri.

27 Line 2s
: .1 mi .SCI.I.KX pre'ia;if of iinvr mni ilecaii.—

Iiiis |,rul,aO|y refers to the sound of a tolling- bell. Com-
liMic II llcniy IV, i. 1. KIl-KKi:

and Ills tiiii^titi

Souiulb ijvt'r .after .t.'» a iftiUii beli,

Kuliieliiber'd tutlin^ a ilL'p.irtiii^' Irictid,

28. Linesyo-:jl. H(dinshedsays(vol. ii. p. 274); '.Surelie

queene Kliaiior the kinys mother was sore a.i,'ainst hir

nephue Arthur, rather niouued thereto by emiieeonceiued

asjainst bis motiier, than vpiui any lust occasion yiuen in

the behalfe of the child, for tiiat she saw if he were kinj;,

how his mother Constance would luoke to be;ire most rule

within the realme uf Kntjland. till hir sunne -hunld cuuic

to law full a«e, to guiierne of himselfe."

29. Line 37; WliU-li iimr tin' M.VN.viiK, Ac. Cmjiare
Itichard 11. i. 4. ;w, :i'.i;

Now fnr tllc rebelb ivliicli >,tiiiul out ill Ircl.nu!,—

li.\peclient matiii^e luust be made, my lit'j;c.

30. Line as. -The entrance of the .-^herilf is nut marked
till line 43, in the Folio, and in all modern editions that

I have seen. Hut, in fidluwin;,' (.'harles Kean's Actinj,'

Kditiun and placin;,' it here, we only follow the dictates

of eonimun sense. 'There nmst be some little tiuiealluwcd

for the ,'^heriir tu imiiart his infurmatiun to Kssex. before

Essex can inipait it to the kin}.'. The stage direction in

the idd jilay is; " Knter the Sl.rluc and iiluspers the

Earle of .'Salisbury in the eare,"

31. Lines 40-4:i, That this speech is spoken aside to

Juhn is clear from lino 43. The .Sherilf is whisperins,' to

Kssex during this speech of Eleanor's.

32. Line ,'i0,- Shakespeare has .so expanded ;md improved
tile character uf tlic llufliini fruin the mca'.'re and unin-

teresting sketch in the old jilay, that he ni;iy lie s;iid fairly

to have created it. It may be mentioned here that .'Shake-

speare wisely excludes I.tnlji /•'(iiitci,iiljn'd;/c from this

scene, during the whole of which, in the ohl play, she is

present, and is there m;ide to take a very imscciiily part
in the discu.-sion.

33. Line .-.4; 0/ Cm iM.K-l.PiN. Ff, have C"/-i/('?o-/i. ill

one Word; and so Ims th" old (day.

34. Line b;!; 0/ that I l^(l(^^—Steevens iiiudes from
Cliapmans Translation of Homer's tidyssey, book i. lines

335-337

:

My niotlier certain says I aui his son:

1 know not: nor was ever siinj-ly known
Ily .mv ihild the sure truth of his sire.

A correspondent has .sent (under the sigiialiirc M. M)
an ingenious cuiiimuniciiliun, propusing to timeiol the

line thus;
If that I doubt, .[sail men's thildrtli m.iy -

taking the speech of -Eleanor's which fidlows to be an in-

tcrru|itiiin. The writer's argument Jiniouuts to tliis; that

the T.astard wiuild nut at this puiiit •'conimit himself to

an avipw;il of a dellnite lielief " in his own illegitimacy,

liut this cynical avowal of doubt i,s in accord:ince with
Philip Faiilconbriilge's eharticter, as .^Shakespeare has
drawn it; and by,

I If lli.it i doiiht, .IS .til men's ^l.iMren ni.iy,

he merely means to say that the legitimacy of every child

is a f:iir subject fur doubt: n vuriattun uf the old pii'Verb

lli:it "It is a wise child who knows his uwn fatlier."

lacctiuus allusions to thisi/"i/''/, as toaehihl's paternity,

•21)
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fniiiiil ill 111! <lraiiiMli>ts il.iwii d. Ilio tiim- nf

35 l.iiii' 7> : KaiI! FAI.I, til'- liiincs thai tmilc tin- jiaiun/nr

iiic' I.e. •Miii.iil luck licfiill the frame tliat horc tlio pains

(if laliniir fur mc:" Ccmiiparc f.'iVcV I.alioiir's T.ost, ii. 1.

121, Vi:..

liiroii, Nowy;r/> /v/fiii ynur mask

:

t\i'\. .Kiir/U/t the r.icc it cint-rs!

36 l.iiir *>.'.: He liiilli <i TliU'K './ Ciriii-dr-linii'n face.—

Cniiiiiarc \\ iiiti'i-'s Talc, ii. ;;. :C-100;

Ilehi'lil, l!iy lords.

AlllH'-,ii4li tlic ptilit lie littlf, tlic whole matter

Aii'I <opy (.fthe f.ither. e>c, li-jse, lip.

1 he Hill: nf ;, frown, his I'orehia.l. iIl.

Smhc' tc'iiimciitat(Pi-s (wriiii^ly, 1 lielievt') Cdimcit tliis use

(I iiii-k witli its licr.alilic sense cuiiy.

37 Line '.i.i; With iLM.r THAT FA'-K inmhl lif hidv all

iiiii hinil. Tliei)lialil, nniicci-ssaiil.v, altereil this tu " With

thai half face " Jiiit sillily /iii'.r' Wik/ .(((cc means "half

my father's face."

38. Line'.i4; A lialj-j'ac'il ;irnal. Tliis isanaiiaehronisni;

the reference lieins to the half-jrnalx, cnlned tlrst in the

year 1504. in the rei<;ti of llemy VII , which, like the

ijmals ecpineil at the same time, hore the kiii;;'s face in

jirollle. The ,'//"«/ was not ciiineil at all till the reifin nf

Kihvard III,; it waswnrth four iience. Steeveiis ([uotes

from The Downfall of Robert Karl of Hiiiitingtoii, v. 1

:

\ '\i lut.'/'/iti'ii gro^it, you Ihiek-cllcekM ehittyface,

— Iloilsiey, vol, \iii. p. 18,^,

The expression half-faecd, or 'with half a fai-o" \\i,\\\V\

seem to have liee'i iisetl as a more or less conteiiiiitiious

expression. Ill " Tlie Stnllinn," out of tha Cuxliiin if the

Cuanliii (liroU s), we llml the fulloniii^' passage; "Would
I were lioiicstly married, to anytliiim- that had liut halfe

a face, ami not a tiroat to keej) her."- Kirkmau's The
Wits, or, Sliort upon Sport (edii, lOti'2). ji. .VI.

39. I.ine 110: and taolc it on his (/<«(/!. —Compare I,

Henry IV, v. 4 l.M. l.'i.'i: "I'll take ituiionwii death, I

gave him this woimd in tlie thigh."

40 I.ine l:)T: I.'n-d (f thy prefence. -The moaninf: of

this plirase is somewhat doiilitfiil, I'rolially the right

explanation is: " f.ortl or master of that handsome per-

snual appearance which .von inherited from your father"

Warhiirton suggests that we should read: " I.onl of the

liresence, i.e. prince of the hlood;" an eniciulation which

is scarcely necessary.

41 I.ine ]:iO; And I had hi.i. sif lt'jhert\H his, like him.

—V. 1 reails:

Auit 1 h.iil his, sir Kol.erts his like liiiii,

y I adds the apostrophe, ns in our text, Uohrrt't:. I lien-

hald altered it to "Sir Huhrrt his," making it the old form

of the genitive .S'lV linhert'n. I'ossiidy the doiilile form

of the genitive. Sic lliihert's hix, was iiiteiitioiml. Walker

suggests Sir Iti'lieit's /i/.s' making lii.i emphatic (huxriK^;):

this seems a very probable expl.iiiation; no otl'er use of

the double genitive having yet been found. Klcay reads:

Ami I h.iil his .Sir Rolen's; Ilis, like him

i.e. "his (my brotlier's) .slia)ie of Sir ISobert; hi.'< (>'\y

brother at tlie words hiii and him." Tlic pas>age is cer-

tainly ohsciire.

42 Line 141 : }tiianiiiiiiveh KKI.-.sKlxs>7»/'i/. — Compare
lllnrt. Master Constable, ii. •_>:

All fi:'.xA-i" slee\e I.isht here and there with I.ncc.

—Works, vol. i, p. ;'r9.

The modern expre.ssion "eehnkiii dresses," used of dresses

fitting tight to the tignre, is very similar.

43, Lines 14-i. 1411:

That ill mine ear I durst not stici: a liosK,

Lcbt men should say, "Look, inhere TllREK-FAliTluxfis

ijocs!"

This passage is eliaraeteri/.ed by Tlieobald as "very ob-

scure." lie says: "We must observe, to explain this

allusion, that (ir.eeii Klizabetli was the first, and indeed

the only jirince, who coined in Kngland three halfpence,

and three-farthing jiieces. She coined shillings, six-

pences. giMats, three-pcuces, two-penees, three-half-peuee,

pence, three-fartliinys, and half-iieiiee; and these pieces

all had her head, and were alternately with the ruse be-

hind, and witl;<iut the rose" (\ar. Kd. vol. xv. p. 208).

-Malone adds that these coins "were made of silver, and

consei|uently extremely thin " As to the custom of wear-

ing roscK in the car, in I'lanehe's Cycloiiu'dia nf Costume,

vid. ii. p 2H2. is an tngraving from a portrait, wrongly

described as the portrait of liichard Lee, in which a rose

is seen fixed liehind the ear. The Hon Harold Dillon

kindly informs me that the portrait slionld be that of

'Thomas Lee, a brother of Sir II. Lee, K.(i. lle(Tlionias

Lee) died in 1;')73; but the portrait, one of a set of the

live brothers may have been painted later as some of the

brothers are shewn much idder. I do not think however

that it was after 1.'>'.I7, as sir Henry Lee does not wear the

Carter which he received that year."

44. Line liU; Kneel thou duirn I'liiliji. hut rise VV more

|//l'((^— Kf. read ri,ie inore ijreal; the emendation is I'ope's.

Steevens reads arixe; and Keighley suggests to ri.-<e. The

line is defective without an extra s>llable; and Tolic's

seems on the whole the best conjecture.

45 I.ine 1(12: Vlantayenet. -JIalone li.as the following

iioti' here which is worth preserving: "It is a cominou

opinion, that I'luntaijenel was the surname of the royal

house of Kngland, from the time of King Henry 11.; but

it is, as Camden observes, in his Hcniaines, ir,14. a jiopiilar

mistake. Vlantagenet was not a family name, but a nick-

name, by which a grandson of (ielfrey, the tlrst Karl of

Aiijou. was distinguished, from his wearing a bmom-stalk

in his bonnet, lint this name was never borne either by

till" th-st Karl of Anjou, or by King Henry II., the son of

that earl by the Kmpress Maude: he being always called

llctiry Fitz-Kiiiiiren.i; his son. Hichard Ciear de Lion: and

the inince who is exhibited in the play liefore us, .loliii

.^ans-lerre, or lackland" (Var. Kd vtd. xv. p. 21(1). fleof-

fi-ey of Anjou, who was the seemid husband of Matilda or

Maud, the daughter of Henry I,, was always known ap-

parently as fJeotfrey I'laiitarjenet. He was the son of

I'ulk. Karl of Anjou. whose daughter I^I.itilda was mar-

ried to William, son of Henry I., who was drowned 1120.

brother's); like Ai'//i (my brolhei)— Philip pointing at liis l.inL'ard says(vol. ii p ;i;i. note): " The fatherof Kiilk was
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I'lilluil PliintaijrnrI, probalily from his dfvicc. ix Bprit,' nf

iipidiii, «r plaiiti' th' i/vKi't. 11 lilies nut, however, apiieiir tn

li;i\e heeii iissiinieil a.s ii faniily iwiiiiu liy uiiy uf hisilesctii-

liiiits liefore thullfteeiith ceiitiiry, when Hichnril, iliikeuf

Viirk, wasciilleil Itichanl I'litntaijciiel," Aiiotlui'acodiiiit

<pf tlie origin I'f the name is t,'iveii, mi the aiithmity of

skiiiiier anil Meztray, in Haydn's Uiitimiary of Dates

( i'ourteenth eiln. 187.'i, ]), MO): " Knlke Maitel, eai'l of

Anjon, having eonfrivetl the death of his ne|ihe\v, the

eail of Brittany, in order to sueeeed to the earldnni, his

confessor sent him, in atonement for the nnndei', to

Jerusalem, attended by only two servants, one of whom
was to lead liim liy a Iiaiier to the Holy SepuUhre, the

otlier to strip and wliip liini tliere, like a eonunon inale-

f.ntiir. liroom, in I'rench ijcnet. in Latin ijeninfa, lieuii^

tlie only ton};li, jiliant shru)) in Palestine, the noljle

criminal was smartly seourf,'eil with it, and from this in-

htrunient of his ehastisenieiit he was railed I'liiiihiijeiii»tn,

or I'laiitiitjenet."

46. Line 17('-174: Suim'tliiiKjdhunt, a Utilefmm the li'jht,

Ac, - .lohnsim explains thi.-. somewhat uli^^ciire passage: /
am, says the siirij,ditly knight, yuurjianilsuii, a little iire-

ijiihiily, but e\ery man eainiot ):el what he wishes the

li'ual way. lie that ihircn nut <ju about his desitjns lnj

t'lii. must make /(/.>• mutinns in the niijlu; In; to whom
tliu door is shut, must climb the iciniliiii; or leap the

liulch. This, however, shall not depress me; for the world
never enquires how any man ,i;i't what he is known to

possess, but allows that In liaee is tu liaee, however it

was raiqiht, aUi', that he ivlm leins, .shut well, wh,-iteVor

»as his skill, whether the arrow fell near the mark, or
(.', uif it" (Var. Ed. vol. xv. p. 211).

47 Line 171; In at the irinili,v\orelne n'r.n TIlK ir.^TCH.

lioth tbe.se expressions are foinid in tlie olil dramatists

.1-^ ii|Uivalent to "born lUit of wedlock." Comiiare Mid-
dleton's I'andly of Love, iv. ,"!

: "Woe worth the lime that

ever t gave suck to a child that came in at the u-indmr"

(Works, V(d. ii. p, 177); and in Webster's Northward Hoe,

i. 1: " kindred that comes in e'er the hateh " (Works, vol.

i. p. ISO).

48 Line 177: .1 I-.VN'M.ESS KNKillT jiuiAr.s thee a laniled
,<.y„,-,y. _,> •• Vonr brolher I'bilip (wlmm 1 have just

knii;hted), by rcsiftnini,! bis claims to legitim.icy, makes
you a landed miulre." As ,rohu was connnonly called

Sang-terre, it is necessary to explain that he nu'ans I'hilip

I'aulconbridge by the expression landlegu knhjht, ami not
bimself.

49. Lino 185; "Good Uen, sir Iiiehard.'"—"Goda-niercy,
.A;/(,»'.'" - Kauleonbridge here imagines himself holding
a conversation with some inferior. 'I'here is a good deal
of humour in this soliloquy, which reniinda one ikjw of

Hotspur's wellkuowii speech in 1 Henry IV. i. 3. 2rt-(Ht,

lescriptive of the coxeondj; and now of .Malvolio's solilo-

quy in Twelfth Night, iii. 4. 71-U2.

60. Line 100: Hn and hix tootiiphk nl my von'hip'.i

MKss The use of a tnulhideh in .Shakespeare's time was
"M.«idered :i3 an :iirectat!on of foreign manners. <'omp:ire
lien .lonson's Cynthia's Kevcls, ii. 1: " He that is with him
I- Am.. nihus, a traveller, . . . He walks most eonmionly

witli a clove or Viek-ti.'.th in bis moiilh " (Works, vol. ii.

p. iM).

As for i/icsg see Love's Labour's Lost, note 12-!. 1 aul-

conluidgo, as a knight, would be in a i/ons near the head
of the table.

51. Line I'Jl: And irhen niykniijhtliisOnnueh h sil'FIC'K.

— (.'umpare As Vou Like It, ii. 7. Kil-U;!:

till he I.e fir.^t Mi^U'.i,

Ol prc.s^,'^l \\\\\\ i» 1 ivc.ik ciil^,, .-lijc and liun(,-i.T,

1 will nut toutli a bit.

52. Line 1!)3: ifi\ riCKED man cf cinintries.—S>tiC Love's
Labour's Lost, note 14,'i. .«teeveii9 quotes Greene's De-
fence of Coney-catching, 1;,!I2; "in the ile.scription of a
pretended traveller: 'There be in Kngland, especially

about London, certain quaint ;)(i7,7. iiid neat companions,
attired, Ac. alammlc ile France'" (Var. Kd. vol. xv. \1. •2]i).

The question arises whether jn'eked nniy not refer to the
custom of wearing shoes with long inekn or /iiMv,*, i.e.

pointed toes of extravagant length which were in some
cases fastened to the knee. In the l'..;erton M.'S, Tragedy
of I'.ichard 11. there are many alln.-ions to these /lieks.

(See Halliwells lleprint. p, 4ii,) There was in the Hftb year
of Edward 1 V. a proclamation made against the inordinate
length of these pykea. (See Steevens' >ote, Var. Ed.
Vol. vii. p. 472.)

53. Line I'.ii;: like an AnsKV JlooK.- Johnson explains

this as "a catechism;" but it was more likely a |jrimer.

Compare Nash's Address "To the ('entlenien students of

Hoth Iniversities," prcllxed to Greene's .\fenaidion : "I
cease to expose to yi.nr sport the picture of those I'ani-

phleters and I'oets, that make a patrimonie of In .Speeeh,

and more than a .younger brothers inheritance of their

^doie" (Arber's Reprint, IjSO, p. 17).

54. Line 201: Sarlmjin dinloj/uco/ compliment. Toilet

has a note on this p;issage (Var. Ed. vol .xv. p. 21.'.) in

which he .says: " Sir W. Cornwallis's 2,Sth Essay thus lidi-

cules the extravagance of eumpliment in our poet's days,

1(101
:

' We siieiid even at his {i e. .\ friend's or a stranger's)

entrance, a w hole volume of wonls. AVhat a deal of syna-
moll and ginger is siicriliced to dissimulation: O. how
blessed do I take mine eyes for presenting me with
this sight: O si.,'nii.r, the star that governs my life in

contentment, give me leave to interre myself in your
arms! -Not so, sir, it is too unworthy an inclosure to

contain such prechmsness,' Ae. Ac. This, and a cup of

drink, makes the time as tit for a departure as can be.
"

66. Lines 207-20!)

:

Ftir he is but a hantard lu the time,

That diith nid smaelt of ohser-ati(m; -

A )id mi am I, whether I .iniaek nr no.

Faulconbridge means that every one is thought very little

of who cannot talk of his travels :ind parade bis olji.ei ea-

tiiin.f of foreign manners. Of course this is an anachroii.

ism; Shakespeare is speaking of his own time. In line

•JO.s I'f, read (sulistanti;illy) .^muak, which Theobald cor-

rected to .smack.

56. Line 22,1: Colhrand the piant. - A Danish giant whom
Guy of Warwick overcame in the presence of King .Uhel-

:>13
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stun. C^i-i-' Unij ti)ii's I'cplwilliiiPii, 'rwelftli Sony;, fnradf-

srrilitiiiii (if tlu' cdinliiit ) Cuiiiiiaie llciiiy VI 1 1, v. 4. \1±

1 .1111 li'il S.tnisDii. nor Sir l.uy. li'^r L\'i/i\iti<t

57 I.iiiu 21(1 : (imid Ifnrr, ijtunl f'liili/), 'llnso fniii'

wiinls are nil that .liiiiRsdiii'iiiy .^pciiks. Tlie inaisi,' tliat

has liicii liostiiwfil on tills character hy Colcriiltfe ami
lianili Is. I think, lathci' fantastical. I'lilcri'l^jo in his

'I'lililc Talk (I'lln. IS.'W!, p. ;W) says: " Kiir an instanci' nf

Shakispcaiv's iiiiwur in w(<iii/iw. 1 pcnenillyiiniitc .lames

(inincys ihaiiictiT in Kin;; Jnhn. Hiiw indiviilnal .iiiil

iiiiniial he iswitli the fnni- wnnlsallnwcil to hisilianiatic

life." I'o whicli ihapsmly the cilitor, il. .N. CiileriilKe,

adds in a nntc : "The very i:rit of (inincy is n stroke of

James's iliaiaiter." Certainly the whole scene conveys

clearly enon^I' tlie notion of an oid family servant, some-

what reticent of speech, and lackini; in cercnionions re-

spect to his master, (li'dd li-arr is as much as to say "ymi
are HeUipnic, "and implies ready assent; it isaiiexpression

which Would lie used more between e(|Ualt than liy an

inferior to his superior.

68. r.iiie 2.31: Philiji! .i/mircir ! The nieanini;; of this

sentence is: "I'liiliji! do yon take me for a «/)«ir<.(c.("

The allusion is to I'hilii), the common pet name for a

siHirri,)!: In (iascoi^ne's Weedes there is a poem called

"The Praise of I'liillij) Sparrowe," which lie-ins thus:

I if .ill the bynles tli.it I iliic kiiuw,

/Vi///// tny S/'iifi'U' li.itll iin pp.irf.

-Wi.rks, ,ol. i, p. aFH.

Skeltoii has a very pretty poem to the memory of I'liili'ii

Simirnir. It is ditllciilt to lielievc that the snhject of

these poems was the liiril which we know as theconimoii

liiiiixr KiKin-nir. Jiiit the devoted atfection, which this

bird shows for its yoiin^'. may he only one amnnnst its re-

deemini; (|ualitics.

69. Lines 24:). 244 ;

Lady K Wlmt nifaiis tlil/< gnrji, tliDH iiwft iiiilinmnl

Bast. Kitiijhl, Iriiiijlif. [fiKid inntlii'i-, Daxilixrn-!il,v.

The rcferei. u is to a passage in Solinian and IVrseda

(printed l.l'.m), aet i.:

li.is. O, / \~tr<ir, / .\7ir>tr [He swe.Trotli liini on Ins tl.i^^er.

I'ist. /\v the i\'nteit(s •/ tt'ri.'. f'Luif,—

H.is. Hy the ei'ntetit'i of litis Niitie,—
Pist. / the u/i^re^^iid Kisilisiv,—

B.is. / the tifv^resaid Basiliscf,—

k'lijt^ht. ):i\Ht/eihnv; knight, knif^hf.

I'lst. Kiiave, S'^cd/ello-.f; knare, kiitite.

— Dndslcy. vr.l. V \'\\ J7I. ;->.

60 Line 201: Sn\ne sliw dii hear their jiririletjr on earth.

- Johnson explains this line: " T'here are ,vi».v that what-

ever he determined of them aliove, are nut mm li censured

on earth" (Var. Kd, vol. xv. p 21!lV

61. Lines 2(i(i. 2(;7:

The ntrelesn limi eiiuld lint iriiije the jhihl,

Sur h-eep hin jiriiicehi heart frniii Itiehdrd'o hand

Compare ii 1. ;s.

Ki' li.iril. lli.it yeht>\i the lion i^/ his he.trf

Cirey in his note on this latter passaKe i|iiotes Uast.all's

Chronicles: "It is sayd that a /;/ii(i was put to Kynge

llieharde, lieynu'e in prison, to have devoured him, and
wlieii the li/iiii was (;apyni;e, he put hisarme in hisinoiitlie.

and pulled the lyim hy the harte so hard, that he slewe the

lii'ir, and therel'ore some say he is called Jliichaide Cur:

de hijiin; lint some say he is called Cure de Liimi, heeansc

of his liohlnesse and hardy stomako" (Notes on Shake

siieare, vol. i. p. 27s) .Maloiie says the story ]iiolialily took

its rise from "II ugh du .Neville, one ,if l!ichard'sfollower.s,

having killed a lion, when they were in the Holy Land;

a circumstance recorded by Matthew I'aris" (Var. K.I.

vol. .\v. p. 221). For a long description of this fabulous

incident see The Downfall of Holiert Larl of Huntington,

KJOl. (Dodsley, vol. viii. p. 1711)

ACT IF. SniN-i-: 1.

62.— In K. 1 this scene is called ,SVc»n Seeinida ; and the

next.iii. I.) Actim SeciindnK; the latter ending at line 71

of that scene; and then /li7/(.< Tertiim, Seena jiriniu be-

gins, continuing to end of iii. 1. .Sceiia Seeiinda includes

iii. 2. .ind iii. 3., and Scena Tertin is iii. 4. The last two

acts are divided precisely as in the modern editions.

Various divisions have been made by l-'leay, (irant Wiiite,

and other editors; but that made by Theobald, and

ailoiitcil in most of the modern editions, is the one to

which we have thought it bet.t to adhere.

63 Line 1. K 1 gives this speech, as well as line IS be-

low, to Lewis, lint this is manifestly absurd, as Lewis

would not, in his father's presence, have assumed the

IMisition of the jirincipal jiersonage whose duty it w.is to

greet Austria. In "The Troublesome Uaigne," Ac., the

corresponding speech has the prefix king-

64. Line .'i; />';/ tliis Itrare dithe eaiiie eaihj tn hin ijrave.

— This is :in error cojiied from the old play, where we fliul

in the fourth line of the corresponding scene;

Brauc AilslrLl, c.iiise of Cordelirms ileatll.

- ll.izlilt's Shak. Lib, vol. i. ]>t j. p. 237.I

65. Lines 12-17 —This speech is more in elmrncter with

the .4 r'/i»rof the old play, who " talks like a hook," than

with the sweet innocent child, created by Shakespeare,

who ideails for mercy from Hubert with such tonchin'-'

simplicity.

66. Line 2;i: T"gether irilh that I'.tl.K. that WIIITK

F.\i''li shore.— It is worth while to observe how the con-

stant reference to the vhite dills as the distinguishing

feature of Kiigland's sh()re--the old name of our eunntry.

Albion, is derived from Celtic alti, a elitf, and liiin, white

liroves that all the commerce with the Continent must,

from the first, have been mainly directed to the south-east

coast of the island. It was on tliat side that foreigners

Hrst apiiroached Knglaiid; so, althongh chalk clitfs are by

no means the most proniineiit feature of our coast taken

as a whole, yet the eiiithets pnle and irhite-fnced in our

text would certainly, to Knglishuieii and Frenchmen alike,

describe the shore of Kngland most vividly.

67. Line .14: To make a MoRK requital to ytmr love.—

1 .Vs the references to this reprint nf the pby .-trc very fretp.ient in

the course of these notes, in future we give the reference thus: Trou-

blesome I\.iii;iie, p. —

.
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\r\- II. s.- N()Ti:,s '!(» KIN(i John. ACT II. S,vi 1

liiL'iisfiiif iiiiiri' uriMtiT Willi llio iinlflliiitciirliilL' scfiin

I., iici'iir ililelly in .Slmkt'»|ieiut.''s eiirlic r wiiik« ('"miniti-

(•niiH'ily iif Krrorn, li. '.' 174; " witli ii i/cnv (•"Uti'in|it,"

68 l.liu' I'.i: i/»(/i'y(r7/i/, — icriiijiMiT lliiiry V. ii.4. Il4(t1ii'

1 iiil,\ iitlit-r piHsiij,'!! wlifir tin.' ;iilviili apiJcafs in the saiiiu

-iii^i- \vi"ii«f'illy):

Vour crown ami kini;'l"iii INDlKljll.v liel.I.

Ill iii 1 27(1 lieliiw iiuUrectinii is usuil wnmi.'

C9 l.iiit' CD: expi-du'Ht. 'I'liis wm-il. in tlie sinso of ex-

lii'ilitiniis. c|nlck, is nnly iisi'il in Uiiliiinl II. i. 4 3'.); in

Uirhanl III. i. 2, 217; iiml in II. Il.niy VI. iii. 1. 2SS:

\ I'TLMi-li Iti.nt i.r.i\es .t ^iiii U I .\I'J lillNr stnp:

70 l.ino (iH: An A'rE.xlh'riinj Idm In hlaml anil Klii/:'.—
If liavc the iilniinis niisinint " .4(1 ACK," iVc. The enien-

iliilinii is Howe's.

71 Mne (!.>: a bnslnnl nf the KINil'.-i ilfCfds'd.—This

plHMS(\ whifli liiis been nnneet'.ssarily nn-reeteil liy sonic

(•illtnra til "11 liastanl nf the kimj lieeeas'd," is taken ver

liiitiiii friiiii the nlil play, in whiili it is fnllnweM liy the

line that gave Shakespeafe the iilea iit Kanl(ciii!iiiili,'e's

charaet •

\ Ii.irfly wililellLM 1. t'-nj^'h .iiid venuirfnis.

— Iiiniblciitune R.iitjne, p. s^g

72 r.iiie 70: lifiiriini llteir liirlhiii/litu jirniiilli/ on thrir

/,„,/,.,, —We lliiil a similar iileii in ntlier writers. In the

Ku'crtiiii M.S. play uf Kiehanl 1 1. Wiimlstoek says;

.\ Iiiiiulred oaks upon tliL'st.- shnii!*l>'rs lianpe

To make me brave uppon your vvedilinij tlay;

\mf iiinre tli;m that, lo nuke my horse more tyre,

1 'Ml .urt's nf^. »til lam) are stitcliM np here |r>. in his fine clothcsi

— Ilalliwell's Reprint, p. 15.

r.otli the aliiive passane.s seem to have lieen iniitateil liy

r.iirtiin ill his Anatomy of Melancholy, jit. iii. see. 2,

ineinlierS, siibsee. ;i, ji. 2'.i.'), eiln. I(i7(!: "'Tisan onlinary

tliiiii.' to ]int a thoii.saiiil oaks, ami an hiimlreil o.xen into

a suit of apparel, to wear a ulmle niaininr oh lii,i hack."

Ill Henry VIII i. 1. 8.'i-S.") we have the same idea;

O, many
H.iie broke tlieir ^',iii-i' 7ritli /ayiit^i^ inaitors an 'rnt

I'lir this vrrcat jimrney.

73 I,ine 07; Ont/aced in/ant i.I(iIp.—The meaninp; (if

tins phrase is somewhat valine. Wliat I'liiliji means to

say is, that John has shamelessly ilisretiarileil the rijjhts of

the infant (Artliiii) to the tlimne-

74 Lines li)Mi«:

T'ii.i little (ilistiriet iliitli cnntnlii that hiiye

SVIiii'li (lii'd in (j'jfrcii, mill tlie hniul nf time

Slinll ili-iiir thix DKTKF intii us liiiiir a i-iitnnii'

Compare with these lines AViiitei's Tale, ii. 3 07-011;

lk-li..l,!. my lords,

.Vlthough the print he little, the whole matter

.An. I copy of the father.

Kor Inief in the sense of an (ihatrnrt, a short writing',

iiuiipaie .Mills. Ninht's Dream, v. 1. 42;

riiere is a I'ric/\\QVJ many S[iort(> are ripe.

75. r.iiics llK, iriO;

Entjlnnd iras fiiffreif'K ri'jlit.

And /(',-{ As' ili'lTi'Ci/a.

Vf reail ".4/ii' thisMft'c/i-ci/V." Thi'eiiieliilation is .Mason's;

the meaiiiii;,' heln;; " Knulaml was (ielfrey's liy rinlit, iiiiil

whatever was (ielfiey's liy riiilit is now his {Arlhiir's)
"

The lliix was inolialily eani^ht liy the eopyi>t from the

line aliove. If we e.xplain the reailiin; of I'f to mean
"This in (,'i'jl'irii'n (lieiri, " it seems a weak repetition of

".\iiil lliiii his son ' in the line aliovo.

76. f.ine 111; To draiv in;/ aiinuvr FIUp.m llni (irticlm -

liolierts (see Var. Kil. vol. xv. 11 22(1) proiioseil to reail

"To thy iiiiiclrs." a reailiiij; wliieh llanmer mlopteil ; Imt

the alteration is nmieeessary. The phrase is a lei,'iil one,

anil means "to make an answer aeeonliiii,' to thy artieles"

•77. Line 114: To look into the n].i>T^ n ml ulniiix 0/ ii;ilil

—There is no ilonlit that lih'i, in lienililry, means the dif-

/nenee wliieli mai'keil the arms of a liastaiil; Imt I iloiilit

whether we lUlnlit to nive it that pei'llliar sense here Ti(

iii. 1. 45 we have the same eolloeation of /;(o'.< ami utaint:

I'ltll of iinple.lsirn; 111.01 s ami si^jhtless stains.

where the wont meiiiis nothiii'.? more than "Memislii's"

However, in linis i;t2, Kilt lielow, the verb Mot is iise.l

twiie V itli evident reference to the heralilie sense of the

word.

78. Line 131: nii i/ thou uvit his mo(/ier—Constaiieo

alliiiles to (ineen Kleanoi's intldelity to her first linsbanil.

Lewis VII.

79. Line 130: /
'/^ SMOKK .i/oiic SKIxco.vT. 7'o joiiofre i*

nseil in the north of Kiifjlaml as - to beat severely. .See

('otgrave under Kn. " I'l'i: itnin (blowes lieiiii; nnderstooilr

I shall be well beiiteii ; my iikin-r:,al will be soninlly

enrried."

80. Lille 14'; Ax;iiriit Alridfx' .silows njioii nil iixs; i.e.

"As llereiiUs' lions skin (the skill of the .Nenieaii lion

wiiieh lie wore) shows iiiioii the back of an ass" In the

Kroirs of .Aristophanes there is a very amnsiii;; seeiie. at

the bej;inniii)j; of the play, in wliiili Ilereiiles and -Xan-

tliias (the eomie slave) deseend into hell, the latter beint;

obliged to wear Ilereiiles' lion-skin. l-'f. read ^7/o(.s, a

ridienlons mistake; for a donkey would hardly attempt

to wear Ilereiiles' nhofs; nor eaii that reading' be jnstilied

by the various jiassanes ipioted by Steeveiis, in whiili

allusion isiliiilollbtedly made tn Ileicules' ehucn beiii},' too

lai'Ke for a ehild's feet.

81. Lines 140, 150;

Kiinj I'llil-ll', determine what lee shall do stiaiijhf.

K I'm. iroiiicii and fimh. I>reak nffymir emiferenee.

We have printed these lines aeeordinn to Theobald's most

valuable and sound emendation; as they stand in the old

copies they are nndonbtedly wroiij.'. Ff read; "Kiii'4

ht'ieix determine," »te., and the next sjieech is assi:,'iied to

Lewin. Jlalone proposed to jiriiit Kiii'j—Leiri.i. but with-

drew that siifiKestioii. and finally assii;iied line 140 to

Kiiii! /'hiliii I'.iit why sbiHiId the kini; ask Lewis, a mere

youth, to determine the matter? The very first line of the

next speech (line l.'iO) is utterly .oit of place in the month
of a youni; prince like Lewis How could the Dauphin de-

mand the varioii-; province.! of John in riiilip's presence,

«; if he were- di' f-irtr, kin-; mid lii= fsthf^r » mere puppet?

The absurdity is obvious; and the freiineiit blunders as t(>

the names prefixed to the siiecches ill this play Icav no

2I.-1
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il'iiilit that riic'iiliiiM'B arnniKi'iiifiit of tlif lilies is the

rinlit uiK'. As fdi' lliu iiiimIi' h' ...'liiss Kinu I'lUlifi ~

nsuil liy AiiBtlia, sue lii'lmv, Hi. 1. IDs;

AV'rv J'ht'if, W'-Ww tn lliu c.iriliii.il,

ami auiiiii in llir same Sfvlie, liiii-'iliK riMMilpjccliiili lliat

till) luailiiiH Kiti'j /'/ii7//> kIvcs a ri'ililihlaiil ^yllaillu is c.f

nil iniiiiirtaiu'i', as, in tlif ease nf iiI'miht names, .slialte-

s|M>aie (iftiii ildi'S nut sliietly ailliiTr tci till' ini'tio; ami it

Is |iiissililo /'/(i7/j> niislit lie pronMiimeil sunietinies a-j a

niuimsyllalile.

82 Line Ij-i: Aiij'ii'. l-'f, have .1 »yiV/-.s tliat correcteil

liy Theiiliahl.

83, Lines ICll. 170:

Hiiiirx iJuhie Iniireil-iiliifiiiiJ l'KAIll.s.>Vo)/i lii.i /""/(' I'lh'H,

WItii'li hunen xhiitl taki: in iiiihur n/a/n'.

Shakesiieaiu is fuml iif Odniparini; (eais U> in'iirU, espe-

cially in his earlier winks; c.;/. in Sonnet .v\.\iv. 13, U:
.\li; luit those (c.lrs.iru/r.rc/ wliicli thy luvc sIiliIs,

Ami they arc rich, .liul r.iiisoni .ill ill ilcciU.

84. IJnes I.so, 1^1;

77ii' t'lini'ii "/ till' htiv 16 Utid tin liini,

lUiinj hill lilt: tii'ciiiiil tjenciuliiiii Ae.

The allnsioM is of eourse to K.xoilns.xx. .'.: "for I the l.onl

thy (toil am a jealous (loil, visiting the iniqnity of the

fathers upon the ehihlit-n inito the tliiid ttiitl J'uiiilli t/vn-

cialittii of them that hate nie."

85- I.lne IsL!: l;r.]'l.A.\|, littie dune- I'ouipan; I.ear, iii.

7. lOa-lUfi:

I.cl'^ fuU'iW the cltl Ctrl, .uid <ct the /U\u,iiir

To K-.iil Jiiiii uhere he vvci.M : hi^ rM„'iii>li iiiiehie^s

.Mlinv., itM.i( t.j .iiiy thin^',

llidlam or lU'thh'Ufm llcwpital. was 'so t.illeil from

hnviiiK lieen ori;iinally the hospital of .'st. Mary of I'hIIi-

tflwni, a royal foinnlatioii for the recej lion of Innalies,

iiii-orporateil liy llinry \ ill. in l.'.ir" (llayiln's hiet. of

i>ates, p. Ml).'

86 Lines l,s;i-10ii;

/ hiiif hilt lhi.i III nut,.

Thtil lie's iiiif iiiihl jilit<nii'd fur her nin.

Villi (riid lititli tntidi' lii'i' fin and her tin' jdiftjt'i*

On this feiiiufi'd issite, jiliiijii'd J'ni' At'/'

,1 nd iritli her plnifiie, Iwr sin: liis injury,

II' r iitjiirij, the hctidic In Iter sin, -

All j'tniislt'd in Ihr jn'rsnn nf this child,

A nil III' for her -VKli IlKll : « i'ltitjtic iiptm her!

A eonseientioiis attemjit to make sense of the aliove. as

printeil in the folio, will entitle a severe heailaehe. We
liave followeil. sniistanlially, Henley's arranjienient ami

pnnetnation of the passage (see Var. Kil vol .w. p. i'i4),

with the txeeptioii of line ISs, wliieli Henley jiiints:

lit-r injury, the be.ldle to her sin,

1 In Notes .iiiil Oiieries Kth, S .\It. p. iS;) Dr. J. A. H. Murr.iy

Olives no !e<y th.iii four inst.uices of the use of this «...r(l before 1547:

l-"roiii (it Skelton's Why coiue ye nat to Cnurte, i5?o-3o: "Such ,1

iiiaddc l>(iUeme for to rewlc this reahue." (.) Sir T. More, rsi), in

his Answer to the iViysoned Boke (Works, r557, fol. ioj6); ( ,J R.

Itariies, 1541 (\Vorks, 1573. p. 294); aiul (4) from Coverilale, r545,

Ahriilijeinent of nrasnuis' r.nchiritlion, cli. iii., "to he fools, to be

deceived, lo do.it, .Old to lie ni.ul I'tManUJ,." It would Scelli from

these qnotatioiis th.it the oiiijin of the woril l-ciil.int jjiven above is

not correct.

and line I'.io, In wliieli we have yen iVil to repeat./o,-Ai'i'

ill order to complete the metre. It niiist he remeinhfreil

llial iiUiiiiieil (line l!s4)liere means "piinislieil. " fnmpare

Kil hard 111. i. ^1. Isl:

Ami tlod, not we, liath //./.; i«-.r' thy bloody deed.

Henley explains the hendle In her sin: •' her Injury, or the

evil she inlliets, lie siilfers fiom her, as the heailh- to her

^in, or e.veeiitioiier of the pmiisliliient annexeil to it"

(Var. Mil. vol XV. p. '-':i4). Fleay explains It; "the injury

inllieteil liy her, lieinn the lieaille, the ehiistiser (in

Arthur's siilleriiiu's) of her oriiiinal wronft-iloin','." Hut

eviilain it as we niny. the passauo is (|nite unworthy of

Sliakespeare, heiiin wilfully ohseiire ami nnnei'essarily

involveil. It may here he ohserveil that this wraiiuliii;,'

lietweeii I'oiistanee nml Kleanor reinimis us of tlie well

know II scene In Itiehanl 1 1 1, (i. ;)) where tineeii .\lar;.;ai'ei,

rati'' i^iieen Kli/.aln lli nf >mk so suninily

87. Line llWl; foriiv AIM The real origin of thisphras'e

seems very iloulitfnl. Schniiilt explains it thus; "an
expression Imrroweil from archery, ^ to enconravie the

archers hy cryiiii,' out nlnt, when they Here iilioiit to

shoot, ami then in a general sense to applaud, to en-

coiira(,'e with cheers;" hut i* this a satisfiictory explaiia-

timr; The exdainiitioii "Well aiineil I "or rather " Well

shot 1

" nilfrht exiness eiiioni'a;;emeiit and approval, but

how conhl the simple cry of " Aim"(- Firel) express any

idea of aiiphinse'r It Schmiilt is ri^ht the expression is

a violeiilly elliptical one. .lohnsou says: "lint I rather

think that the old woril of iipplanse was J'liiiiw, I love it,

and that to applauil was to cry i/'((n»c, which the V.ug-

lish, not easily priinoiincin;,' Je, sunk into dime, uviiini.

(liir exelaniiitioiis of applause i.re still hormweil, nshrari)

ami enenre" (\'in: M. vol. xv. p. •_':;.>). This is certainly

a more jilausilile explanatiini, thon^'h the reason for the

oniissioii of Je is not very clear; hnt I very much ilniibt

whether tlie true history of the jihrase has yet been dis-

covered. Conipare .Merry Wivei,. iii. 'i. 4(, 4,'.: " to tlieso

violent proceeiliims all my uei^ililionrs shall ci-y iiiin."

fsinee writiii;; tlie aliove note I have come across the

folIoHinu' in tlie city (oillaiit (l.'/.m); "we '11 stand hy and

ijiee aim. ami halloo, if .yon hit the clout " (l)oilsle.v, vol.

xi. p. 'H'.!). Is the expression tn tjire aim the same as ^)

erti aim. anil does it mean that the competitors at an

archery match cave the si;;nal to the competitor whom

they encouraged hy cr.ving nim! I'erhaps they stood he-

hind the shooter, and gave him the word when he had

covered the object, mueli as a Imwler gives the lilock ;it

cricket.

88. Line 'Jul); <'iM/i(iiin;;i>iiO'/if.—T'liis word occurs only

in this pa.ssage; Imt it is wmth noting that .'sliakespeaie

uses the verh "to emlainage" in two of his eai ;ie.st plays,

and only there, riz.. in Two (icnt. of Vei'oiiii. iii. '2. 4:!,

and ill I. llciny VI. ii. 1. 77.

89. Line -ll'r. CiLNl'miNl's i/oi(c eily's eyes.—F.i. I''. '-,

read Ciith.i'nl ymirs; V. :!, I'. 4, Cmiifitrl your. The cor-

rection is Capell's.

90. Line 'i;B: I'l.rieenried,- Conipare .'spenser's Fairy

IJiieeii, i. ix. 13: " FnruearieA with my sportes. " Cliaiicer

llses/o;H'c((/ /r (Konianiit of the Uo.se, :i33li).
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\| T (I. Scoiio 1, N(iTKS TO KINfi JOIIX. All' II. Siiiii) I.

31. I.iiu-:.-.'!-, 'JIS:

'I'll inlij Hull lUltji ii-liirli t/iiK hull/ iiilV

Til him Unit fiiivn it, namvly. Hiin i/iniiirj piinri:

v. .to here the verb mrc imeil hi twi> illfrereiit senses in

!»o coiiseeiithe lines, ('onipaie iilinve In Cunstanuo's

ITch (lines 1S7, Iss) the ihnihle use of injury in tlie

;
;i Hive anil active sense respectively.

02. Line -iM: rniiiulin'e.- Si>v\t in Kf, niiiiHler; hut in

^ 'iinet .\.\l. ,s it Is printed nimlun: It i.i fnnn the French
,: iiiliiiY. which li (locil in the same sense uf •'nuin.l,"

circle."

93. l.ine '.'CS: /'(/)• liini, ami in liin ri.iht, wr linhl Hiix

'I'll. Takm alninsl n'rliutim fnini a pinse speech In tlie

iH play 'anil fi,r hini, am' 'n his riulit, \vu holil unr
l..vvne"Crri)nhlesi)nie Rai ., ,,. •J44).

94. Line 272: //lUv iiv ha.mm'P IP unr jro^cs.- -Thin
-cenis a peculiar use nf the verl) to iiim, Hhieh none of
the critics appear tu have mitieeil. The meaning,' iiroha-

Hlyis tiiat hy the use of ramx they Inut ilriven iveilyes

Ircttteen the ^ales to prevent them opening.

95. Line 203: .tiiil make it MuNsTER qf you.-- Cunipare
mlicllo, iv. 1. 03: ".\ hiinieil man 's a monster."

96 lanes 315, 31C:

Their urmoiira, that marrh'il hence so silrer-brighl,

Hither return till iiHt leith l-'renchmeu'is hluud.

I'.iiii Ai'e .Macliclh, ii. 3, 1 17, IIS:

Ik-ru l.iy IJuncin.

Hi., si'J^rr skin l.icM wiih liisiw/.i'™ Wuo.l,

Villi Chapnum's Homer, lliail, hook \vi. p. 102:

lli<; curels from (jre.it Hector's breast, Mgi/Jnt wiih hisiwr.

97 Lines 321-323:

Anil, lil,e It JulIij triiiiii u.f huntsmen, emiie

tlnr Instil EnijU.ih, nil leith I'l'lii'M-:!) hitnils.

l)Vi;ii in the DVtXD slitmjhter iif their /ues.

riiis refers to one of the customs of the chase in .'<hiike-

-pcare's time, hy which those who hiinteil the ileer staineil
tikir hands in the hlood of the animal when killed

: just
IS nowadays in fnx-hiintin-, when the fo.v is killed, any
iiMVice in tlie hunting' Held, who ni:iy he in at the death,
is .-iiieared with the lilnod of the fo.x aitcr the hnisli h;n
liccncntolf. I am informed, however, that the custom
is rapidly dying out. Compare Julius C'lusar, iii. 1. 204-
JoiJ

:

Ikre wast Ihini b.iy'il, lir.lvc lie.irt
j

Here iliiist thou f.ill; .ind lierc thy hunters staml,
Si^u'd in tlly spoil, .md cyiiHioii',i in thy h-tlie.

liierc is an olivious pun in line 323 which seems to
have heen rather a favourite one with authors of Ihnt
p'.riiKl. Halliwell quotes Ueywood's Kpigrams, 1.-,(I2;

Ihjers he ever dyimj hut never dead."

98 Lines 32,'>-3.33.—This speech—as well as all the re-
Hiiiiiiint,' ones of the first Citizen-i^ Kiven in the Kolio
!o //"'', i.e. Iliihert; perhaps, as Collier siifrnested, lie-

:iii-c the same player who played Uuliert doubled the
I'lit of the l-'irst Citizen.

99 Lines 327, 32.S:

iehu.\e equality
llil our best eyes cannot be i.'EN.'si'itEl).

Censured is uenerally . \pliilueil as="e8tlmatcd," " tie-

termined " Hut does it not rather mean here "c|iies-

tioiiedy" The sense seems to he, that the two armies
have showu themselves to he so eipially matched lliat

the citizens cannot say whieli is the siipcriur ; a;, the
speaker says helow (line 331J:

Uoih ure .ilike; auU both ,ihkc ive like.

100. Line 33,1: Sail, shall the eurrent of our riyhl liiN
on! )>.i, K 2, K. ,3, K. 4: the reading of V,l is roam, to
which Malone nlhcred; but as .Hteevens aptly remarks:
"The K inn 'yould rather describe his right as runninyon
in a (/().(•/ than in an irieyalar eoinse, such as wmild lie

implied by the Word roam" (Var. Kd, vol. \v p. 242).

.And compare below, v. 4. aO, ,'i7:

And L.iliiily run on in ..liedience

lAcn to our ote.in, to our ijre.it Kini; John.

101. Liue3,1l; Miti'MSii the ile.ih u/ men. Pope proposed
to read muulhiny; but there is no need to alter the text.

Malone says: ''Mousiny is, 1 snppo.se, niamockiiig, and
devouring eagerly, as u eat 'devours a mouse" (Var. IM.
vol XV, p. 24;i). lie quotes Mid.s. Night's Dream, v. L
;7I: " Well muiised limi!" and I'homas Decker's Womler-
fiil Vear, l(i03: "Whilst Troy was swilling sack and
sugar, and mtmsiny tat veiii»on, the mad tireekes made
bonllrcs of their houses ' (Var. Kd. vol. xv. p. 243).

102. Line 367: Cry '•havoc," /,-(/iy,» .'—Compare .Inlius

Ca'.sar, iii. l. 273:

Cry, " havoi:,' and let sli|. the d.'gs of w.ir.

I'he cry was a signal that no qmirter was to be given.

103. Line3,-is: Ymi eiiiiul VnrKyr<, fiery l.indled s/iirits'

Walker proposed to reail eiiual-jiotent: but the fact that
I'otent 1ms n capitiil 1' in K. 1 points to the conclusion
that it was meant to lie a separate word potentates,
.-^tcevens (|notes

: "Ane verie excellent and deledabill
Treatise intitiilit I'liilotiis, Ac 1003: ' Ane of the jiotentes

of the town"' (\ar. Kd, v..l. xv. p. 244).

104. Line 30S: .4 yreater power than ir,-.—This speech is

given by I'f. to the King of France. 'Jheobald .dtoreil \re

to ye; the meaning is rather doubtful whether the
speaker refers to Providence who has left the issue unde-
cided liy battle, or to their fears (see below line 371).

105. Line 371: Klsii'ii o/oiir/ears. V!.ren'': ' Kinysut
our fear; "but as Malone says: "It is manifest that the pas-
sage in the old copy is eoiriipt. and that it must have been
so Worded, that their /'edr,? should lie styled their /, inys or
masters, and not they, kinys or masters of their fears;
because in the next line mention is niade of these /ears
lieiiig deposed" (Var. Kd. vol. .xv. p. 24;i). We llnd the
participle Iciny'il used in the same .sense in Uenry V ii

4. 20:
I'or, my ^ood licjje, slie (i.r. LnKl.ind) is so idly iiiii,e,i.

106. Line 373: these SCKOYLES of Angiers.- Scruyle is

from French Eserouelles, i.e. "scabby, scrophulons f<l-

lows." It was a term of gie:il contempt, lien Jonson
uses it ill Kveiy .Man in his llunieur, i. 1; 'hang them,
-'••j'''-\-"(W..rks, vol. i. p. 10); and again in the l'..clafter,

iv. 1: "I cry thee mercy, my good scroylc, was't thou?"
(Works, Vol. ii. p. 471).
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107. r.inesH-N ;wn:

till lit;- III,' III »(("('« (if J !• Ill mil•III,

IW /i-ifiiilH ilirliilr, itnU biith eiiiijiiiiilljl heiid

I'l.KC ulllll'llinl llcflh lif IIKllilV (III lllill Idll'll.

Knr .iiiitiiifs miitlnceia, iclii'lii, Milium' (iiintcs o pniisnKi'

111 .\ ( Miiiiitiiiliiiiw iinil M"«t Miiivillniis lllHtiiiy cif till'

l.attir liiili's iif tile .IvWcn Cuniliinii Wiiilc. Ar. Wllltcli

ill 111 hivw, liy .liisipli Hun (liilioii,— tninsliili'il liitn Kiik'

lUli, liy I'ltir -Mdin.vn, 1 J7;'i. "iiiili iiiii}' Inivr lifi'ii ri'iiil

liy Sliiikt'siifun-aiHl ImVf hiiKK'-'xti.Ml tlic iilliisinn, wliuli in

nut III till! cilil jiliiy, Tlif iiii«.'<n«i' Is tmi Iniiu U< 'iniitc in

its fiitiifty; liiit it ik'Sirilii's haw tin- I Jili' uf .Icnisii-

li'in will' iliviilcil intu tlii-cc imitiis, iiinl Imw wlifii 'I'itns

WHS "ciii'MnilH'il iilHiii iniinnt illivft. Ilii^ tiilitaiiifs nf

tlu' suMlltiiiiis asseiiilili'il tii«i'lliiT, iinil full at iiiu'iinifiit,

uvfiy iiiun Hitii iiiintlirr, iiitcnilinu' tu tiirni' tlicir i rui'lty

U|iiin till' l!"Mi;iiii(<, ciiiilliiniiii; .iiiil nitifyiiij^ llu> sniiii'

Hluiii'iiii'iit ami imrpiwi'. ''y »"fiiiiiii{ to anntlii'v; nml

so liiMaiiic lu'aii'anionn.st tlieiii" (\ar. VA. vul. .\v. \>. 'JITV

Tlu'rniic'spdiiiliiif.' Hpcecli cif till' liastanl ill the iilil Jilay

is vi'vy lialil, ami will st'ivi' r.a a spci'iniiii tu hIkhv Iioh

Slmki'spt'aie iniiPVuVfil mi liia iiiiKiiial

;

/l.isf. Mi^jht I'liilip CMUiiscU two so niii;hlit' liin^;s,

As nri' the Kintis "f iMiuland ami of I'raiilui',

111! wnul<l ailuisc your (iraccs to vuitc

Ami knit your force*; ^jainst these Citizens.

I'uUinn their liattercil wals alioiit tlieir ears.

The Towne once wonne. tlien striae about the cliiiin,

Tor they are minded to delmie ym both.

— Irmil'lesome Kaigne. p. ^'4-,

108. I.iiii' fJl; h MKrK '" Iui;iln,iil.— V. I. K. 2 liavi'

nei'i-c; V.'A. !'. t near, 'riiu I'liii'inlatiiili is fiiUifr's. In

line (U iiljDVo iif tliU siiiiiL' scene «c have:

Wllh her li.o. ijiicfil l:liiwr\. htr Ml:i:i', the l..vdy lll.inJl of ;S; ain.

Ami as-'aiii lirlnw (line 4(;!i):

I ;i\i' with our N!i:rl-; a dowry Iart,'e enonj,dl.

Aiiil aKain (line .'p-Jl). " What say yim, my tiicec!" \\\ this

liittui'passaj.'|. the spelling' nf V. 1 is jicci'i'. The two words

iii'ci'i', iiciii', may easily he mistaken for one another.

Compare Two (lent, of Verona, iv. 1. 4il, where K. 1, K. •_'

have iici'i'c, wliicli Tlieohald altiTcil to iictti; an ememla-

tion oeiierally adopted, lint iiiinei-essaiily. (See Two (lent,

of Veiona, note IM.)

109. Miie 4:i4: 1/ iKil cmniilclc, (HI ! snj/ he is ntit nhe.

Ff. read "coniplete "/'," wliiili is explained: "eoniplete

thereof," 'full of those (inidities." lint the emei , lion

of Haiimer, whiili we have adjiptcd, is eertainl> most

plan.-ilile. and (;ets rid of a very awkward phrase for

which there appears to he no iiecei,sity. Compare line 441

below:
1 1, tuo such silver currents, u hen they join.

110 Line 430: If iraiit it he. HIT tliitt xlic in imt /ic- We
have adopted the indepemlent conjecture of Mr. Swyiifen

Jervis and Mr. I.ettsom, in place of the rcadiii}; of I'f. nut.

If want it lie N'oT that she is not tu'

seems to make very poor sense, and fails entirely to pro-

vide the natural antithesis to line 434 aliovc.

112 Lines I.. 4rili:

111. l^iiie 4SS : Left tu lie fiiiinhcU 6,v yneli a ulie.

read "as she." 'I'lie ciirrection is Tlieoha Ill's.

-IT.

//•;v '« n ST.VV

Tliiit .s/ii(/,-c* Wii' riilleii enicdtm if aid Deiith.

Many emendations have hecii proposed in place of th.

word i^tiiii: siicli as rfiiic (,lohnson); Kdii (lleckct); ndni/or

H^|| III (Spcddiiit.'i: lint no alt'Tatioii of the text is iiece.v

nary. Stdii here means "aoiiie.oiie" >)i' "Boniclhinn that

stops or kliiyM yunr piouress, " Tlils explanation seems

more |prolialile than that whiili wmild take Ktaii In tlio

same sense as that in which it is used liclou (v, 7 <<v):

W hat surety of tlie world, what hone, wh.it SI'AV.

where it means "support." .''chnildt takes it to he the

iiii|ierative of the verli iiseil in a siilistaiitive form; hut

as steevens has iinjnted out: "Churchyard, in his Miej!c

of I.eclli, l.'iT.'', liaviiiKocinsion to speak of a tninijict that

sounded to proclaim n truce, says:

Tills i.'.y I* of warre tn.ide many cien to muse."

— \'.ir Id. vol. XV. p. r-l.

Aihl a similar use of the word, in which the netive sense

is not lost sl«lit of. Is not iincoinnioii. As for the aruii-

nieiit that an olit aclc could not nlndic "the rotten car-

cass of old Deal "propriety is not always to lie looked

for ill Sliakespeare's similes and troiiical expressions.

esiieuially in his earlier plays.

113. I,iiic4(i2: He siieakK plain ediiiKiii. fiie.aiiil nmnkr,

mill hiiiiiiee. This line we have ariaiiKed as Capell did.

not as usually printed:

He sj.e.iics plain camion hre, t^-c.

C pan the wellknonn line in Hamlet, ill. '-'. 414;

I wilt ^l'l-...\K OAi.i.l: KS to her. but use none.

114 Lines l(!4-4{i7; Our (•«(» (lie ciii(i/('«'(/; Ae. Conipnre

TamiiiK of the Shrew, I. 2. •2011, note (14,

116. Lines 477 471»:

icKt :e(il, IK, ir melted liy the n-indii hreiitli

Of ""ft iietitliiiin, pity, mill iciiiniKe,

Ciiiil and eanijeal aijaiu tu irlmt it leitx.

'lliere is no douht that zeiil is eonipared here to mcltid

ice which freezen anaiii, ami not, as Steevens tliouRlit, to

" iiief((( in a state of fusion." Compare iii. 4. 14U, 15i)'

This act, so evilly born, sh.lll ciini. the hearts

llf all Ills people, and I-RI-IZI-; LP their zeal.

116. Line ,100: Ileeaiiies a SIN, and makes your sun "

sliiidow. - K. 1, K. 2 have noniic, K. ;t, K 4 son. Rowe tlist

sulistitnted sun. It is clear that the wretched pun wiis

intended.

117. Lines .-lOl-aOS:

I do protest I never lov'd myself,

Till now iiili.red I beheld inyselj

Draien in the Jlatterimj tiihle ifhereye.

Allnsioiis to theniiiiiatnit" rellection of one's face, as seen

ill tile pupil of another's e)e. are very immerons in the

poets of Shakespeare's time, Conii'are with this iiassau'c

the fiillowiii!,' one from lieaninont's Salmacis and Her-

maphroilitiis:

"How should I love thee, when I do espy

A f.ir more beauteous nymph ///</ in tfiy O'"*

Wlien thou dost Invc let not th.at uvnjph be nigh thee.

Nor, when thou woo'st. let that same nymph be by thee;

( >r quite obscure her front thy lovers face,
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' )t lii>!': lief be.iuty III a il.irkf r |il,itc.'

Ily this the nyitipli iH-rttlvyil heJi,1t\^y

\ .,' 'nt hivl^f.'l t-f/ttffr.i III /in- f\f
— «..rk., ml ii ], ,,,,,

118 Miii'i .V.'7-.'i:iii.--.s|iiikri-in',iii"lias imiIiii|ih in nnlcr
|.. ciilIiiiki' till' Hci'iii- winiiuliiit, It liriiia vi'iy lnin; In llii'

'I'l pill) lliaill' nil iiltcnitliiii III tilt,' iIi'IiiIIh nf tlllH HIIIII-,

till' < Iffit of wliiili i.s til sit .liiliii'n iliMiiictiT III II iiimc

iinriiviiiii'iilili' llulit. Ill Till' ri'iiiilili'xniiii' Kiilmic Jiiliii

iitti'r.», In iiililltliiii til "lu'f iliiwrji- (lilt nf S|ialiii'," tlility

tliiiii!>.'iii<l niiiikt: liiit Klin.' riillip ili'iiiainU tln' prnvlnccit

.I'twill .liiliii licailati'S at llist. liiit (iiucii Kluiiiiiilailvises

Iiliii 111 yii'M. wlilrli lit' iliiet In tluiMu uuiili;

Aii'l here 111 tn.iri.iK'f I '!"" k'int-* with lit-'r

1 rem nil' .mil iii)' Sur.f^'iti i:ni!li-.h Kiii;,"i.

V"l'ltlt;sHnn, I'nitcrs, Aiijuii, "I .ir.iin, Main,
Afbl thirtic tllmi't.llul ni.irkcs i.f sll|ielll t.<iyiic.

rrijuUlcs iiiiti K.iijjtie, p. 350

110 Line .VIS: CniiiiiKtinl thij mm ainl daiiiihlif In jniii

hiiiiiln. -'I'lii.i WHS tliu uliI n'li'iniiny nf Ijitrnllial, at Mas
fMrniiiiy celclniitfil In ilmivli uiiniiliiiK tn 11 piopcr
liliial. lie It is iiiiw in the Oreek I'limili, I. lie serviies

f tlie I'liuieli uf Itiiine aiiil tile ( 'lunch iif Kiiylainl tllu

iireiii..nies, fiiniierly iili!<erveil at the lietnilhal, aie ab-

.-mlieil intii tlie marriage servlee; fur instance, the liiilil-

ilitfiif llie ritflit liaiiil of eiieh otlief ill tilin liy the biiile

ami liiiileu'i'iioiii wliile repenting the Hoiiln; "1 take
tini- til my weihleil wife, "or hiHliauil," iV'e. Iiithe

liiiiimn Chnrrh the liriileKroom ylven tlie liride ^'ohl niiil

silver, II tllHtoiil wliieli e.\istuil in the eereiiioiiy (if lie-

tvollial aiiioni,' the l-niiik^ liefure their eonversimi to

ilin-liaiilty

120 I.ine-i .'mI-I'i.'iIS - In tl Ill play tlie corruapiiiKlinn

|iMs-ia<,;e stamU tliii.s:

Arthur, .ilih'uijjh thmi tr..iil.lest Hii^'l.tnds pc.icc

Vet here I v,'iiie thee lirilt.iiiie f-ir tliine owne,

r '^-''ther with the Kartetlnine i-f Ri. iiiiiont.

\"'l thill rich Citic t'f Am;icr^ with, ill.

— rr«iulili'S"iiie Uai^'nc, p. s-o,

121 Line ,'.(l;i: lliilli mlUtujbj Iikpahtkh with a part.—
^ee Love's Lulionr'a Lost, note -13.

122 Line ,W0; rouiidfd in the cai'.- Compare Winter's
l'.i\'-: i ± 217, 21S:

whisperini,', r,)un.finc
" Sicilt.i is ,T hO-f.irtli

*

Ami in Mliltllcton's A JIail WorM my .Masters, iii ,"!:

• I'lien is your t,'r,.nilsire nmutled i' Ih' m,-" (Works, vol.

ii p IWI).

123 Line .'184: Ilnth draini lilm /mui /i/,< r.irii dfler-

iiiiii'd AlP. .Masiiii has the followiiii; note: "The word
ifie in the line jireceilin^', ami the won! mni, which enn
ill a;;ree with aid, imliiees me to think that we onj;lit to

leail— 'his own ileterinineil finii ' inste.el of ai'iL His mini

dill is little hotter than nonsense " (Vai-. Kil. vol. xv. p.

•J.V.I) Uiit as Uiilfe siifi^ests; hii< uwii didii'iiiiiicd aid may
mean "the iiid ho had drt,-ri,uiii'd to jrivo." Collier

:iil'ipteil .Mason's snKi,'estion into the M.S. eorreetloiis.

ACT lir. Si,i:n-i: 1.

124. Line 24: Be theur SAI> siON.s eoiifirmerg of thy
'•)< I.<;- liy thesi- gad (ii'</)ix Constnnee means, as Malone

j

!
"iiits imt. the shaking of his head, the layiiij; his hand '

on Ills hruast, and, he might linvu ndded. the lumvnliiU,-

ihi'iiiii In his eyi'n mentioiii'il just iilmve. Uiiiliiirtnii.

'|illteiitinei'cit»arHy, milintitiited niiihn for nii/in Cniiipaii'

N'eniiH and .^donls (lines !i'.",l, li;lii):

S.i shi' .It //ifir nil/ tn'iit ilr.nvs ii|i In r hrrath,

All. I siKliliiK II .iijalil, cinl,iiiiiHiiii n.Mih.

124 Line 4i!: I dii hfni'veh j/i<», iiiadiini, he i-inili'iil.- 1

do not think Hint, on the strcii,;Uiof this line niie eaii, a»
Clarke iliii.s(vid. ii p. 'Jo, note 7i, Iniilil any theory that
Arthur was liukini; inallntinn loHaids his mother The
hoy was naturally iilarnied at her vehemenee; wently, and
lespeitfiilly, he seeks tn ealni her nKitatioii Uraniatie

exlKineii's fnihiil any long speech on his part. Knr n
ilmilaruse of the word eimteiU unmpnru Kichard 11. v

ii. SO-S'J:

W'li', Peace, fimlish wniii.in.

Otlttt. I will nut peat:e, ^c,

ytiim. (•mill iiii.thfr, ^rn'w/i-*//,

126 Lilies 43-47. -Cninpiu'e .MassinKersliiiiatiiral Cmn-
hat. iv. 1:

If till. 11 hailst iiecii born

Dcfiirni'il ami crimkcil In the foitiires of

Thy liiiily, as the tiiaiiners of thy iiiiiul

;

Moiir lipp'il, fl.it.niised, dim-eyed, anil lieetle.brow'il,

With .1 ilwarrs Mature tu n (;l.inl'!> waist

;

I h.i.l liccn lilcst.

— Works, p. r4.

127 Line4fi: iimf/iyioi/K. - Compare Itiihard II I. i. i.

21, -Ji;

If ever he have cliilil. ,ili..rtive lie it,

J'l ,iaij,^u>it\. anil iinliinely bruii^ht to ii„'ht.

Al.so in Middleton and Dekker's Honest Whore, i, 1;

Twti-e h.ith Ml.' thus at i:ross. turns throivn nii us

VriKii^ioiix looks.

—Works, vol. iii. p. 5.

128 Lines <iS-70:

/ will iimlriiel iiiij mrmirx In hi' prmid;
Fur grii'J in pniiid and inaken his owner uliioii.

To me, ((/)(/ to tho utalu nf mil i/rrnl ijrirf, iVe.

The meaning of this pnssnRe Is tolerahly plain, in spite of
the various ,'llorts that have lieen made tn amend it.

Ilanmcr wiiiilil snlislitiite K^/»f (ui- kIooji; Init im altera-
tinii is re(|iiir'.'d. Cniistance says she will inKlriict her
norrown to Iw prniid ; and ndiU that (,'rief nr sorrow la

proud, and makes his owner, i.e. the persmi who nwiis the
urief or sorrow, stoop lieneath its weight, liefnre tiiat

KrieL sittiii« in state ns it were, she wniild make hini/s

asseinlile; and liofnre her and her sorrow they should how
doirn. The metaiihnr and the varimis ideas expressed are
alike rather confused; lint this is not mmatural, oon-

sideriiitf the auitation of the sjieaker, and is (|iiite ill

ki'eiiiiiK with the style nf Shakespeare's earlier plays.

129. Line 73: here 1 and .siilinnw sil. ff. read .lorrowt.

Tile enieiidntinii is Pnpe's. I'rnlialily the .s of sorrows was
eaii'^'ht from the ne.xt word sit. Certainly the plural
imndier seems out of place, and spoils the force of the
line.

130 Lines 77. 78:

To solemnize this day the glorious sun
Slays in his eonr.ie. and ylays the AT.fllE.M.ST.

I'ill

n

P
I
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t'iiiii|iiii'p Hiiiini't xxxUI. 1-t

I-'iiU ni.tny .i.t/i>r/(»«i »//i'- '

rUiiar iliB iniiuiitiilii'tnptt mill auiiti-i^ii i)e,

Kli,iir,{ Willi n'MJ.Ifit fiHo iliu mi.'(iil<i*» i;rtni,

lill liiit; pilf ^triMlils iii'.ll 111: n< Illy .!/• i.;".i

It U iilH'iiyH liiturt!»t{iiK til mark niiy uliiilliirlt] uf ivini"-

^lllll Kct«"Hll 111!' HMlllK t* mill III'' .Mlilir lilll>K, 111 Vll H

.if III!' tliinry that tin Kmim'ts wiro wiittcii liy 'liak. •

HpiMirc Hlu'ii ynmin; this In, luilaiiilv. a riinaikalili' I'lir

131. LliK* s", ss:

.Voi/, iiilhei liirii lliii' iliiij mil "J' tin' mcfr,

Tllin ililll ii/d/lKllli', ri/i/)lT<»(ii(l, III ijliril

Tlu' nlliisliiii III Hill' ."»; la. |HMlm|pi<, an I ptmi pnliitcil mit,

to .lull III ;<; "I,it till' ilay lifilsli Hlniilii I wan liiirii,"

aii'l in:iiiiMV(.r-i-ii) "Ut It imt In' jiiiiicil iiiitn Ihu ihiys uf

Ihi' yiav, ht it Imt nniu' liitu tlir miiiiliLlnf 11 iiiniith* "

IhiTr I.H a fi'KoiiiliiaiiLX' to tills xiictih uf ('iili»lalii<- in mn'

uf l|lp|iiilit..», ill llif Ill-it pait uf rill/ lluiK-t W hull. (l,y

lickkcrau.l .Ml.lilUtuii). 1 1:

tJiiiVit l.i; that iljy tor ever tli.it rwbbil hvr

I if |.rt.'.iili .iiiii iiij uf h\\i!^ ! huiKcfxtlli kt It >t.iiiJ

Within the ninuttl's liuuk, lliu cilciuLtr,

M.irk'(t with a iiiarijiii.i1 linger, to l.c i.lu)»eii

Ily tlii.-v( .., by Mh.iills. .mil Miik imir.lcrcrs,

.\s Ui.-- Iiu»i il.iy fur tliLiii to l.iii.mr in.

-Mi l.lkt.-iib W..ik», 1..I. Hi |i
,

132. I.iiir <Jl: l.'-l lli'it H'.h- /i"/- .< riiuI'l'Mui -
1

\
'

I'l-iigfil; i.e. lie ilisii|ipiiliitcii liy Hie pruiltli-tliiii uf a nii.ii

.sli'i'. a prmllKy. Cuinpari' iiuti- Vll almvi!.

133. I. IMC '.»',•: )'." Iiiivi li,;,ii,r,l nil' irilli II lulNTKIl-

KF.IT. riiiiimh I'liiiiitni'eil ill tshaki'spoani tfiiiirally

iiieaiH .1 piitiiiv. lulu it uiiiloiilitiilly liieailii it false euiii;

fur III till.. iH'Nl liiii' ('uiistiiiii'e s|.eaKsiif it a« lii'iinj Imirli'il

Hint Iri'iil, lliiiiiu'li the wunl may lie iiitemled to hear liuie

till' ilulllilo liiealilli.i;.

134. Lines livi. pi:i;

1*"!/ ('ti/*i • I.N .Ml.Ms til liiitU iiiiiio t'lietiiit'.s' hloi'tf,

lliil III, II- IN .\1!M> i/ii" xfiiiiiilhi'it it iriOi ijiiiiiK.

.Iiiliiisuii was pi'ulialil) liuht Inpiiiiitliit; nut that a pun U
iiitemleil here; as, In tliL'SLtonii line, ia iiriiis means "in

friiinlly eiiilnaees.
'

135 Line lO.'i; In enld ia nmilii nml I'.viNTKIi imicf. -

Cullier's .\|S. snlistitiiteil /((iiil in fur iminU'il ; hut ('nil-

Btaiiie means to imiily that Hie frii'inlshlii aiul peaee he-

tween her fuimer allies ami her iicinies was unreal.

136 Line llo: c/c six sKT.— Ff. "ere .^»ll.^.'^ '

I liail

alteleil .<"i(.si'f to «»» xvl lii-fure 1 saw that .Mr. I'le.iy hiul

mailc the .^aiiie sujtiiestiini. ."Shakespeare aeeelituate.<

."Ki.-! I 111 the tlrst Byllahlo ill Sonnet l.x.vili. li;

.\-. .iftcr Willis,-! I'.iU-th ill the 'V -t.

Ami auaiii in Romeo ami .Iiillet, Hi. a. l-'T. 12S;

W'hMl the T//i( ,r<7r, the .lir iliith tlrt/ile .h .v

;

Hut f.-r the suiisit of my brother's son, .v:.

There wc linve sun ffts anil the miun niuisri turning iluse

tui^uther, the aeeeiit heiiii,' in the Hist ease on »'»., and

in the seeoml mi kuii riu only passa;.'e ill which xKimrl

if. aceeiitmiteil mi tin ! ; : yllnhle is ill 111, ih.nry V! ii

1 Uii;
lUlt ere siiii sit 11! i .ki' tliLC ctirbC the iketj.

I Ills pansi;;e I-. huweviT, imt tfeiii'ially atllilnileil l.i

shaki'-pi'iiri', ami in theoM play(ilii. True rnmeilliM.f

Itii liaril Imke of Vnrke) tl|i' line lit prillteil :

.\l.il ere sii- ni ui lie llMke Ihac uxtMi tlltl ilgeil.

(Sie llaitllltK shak l.lh. pt. i, vol. il ). Vi )

137. Line IJ'.l: And luiii'.l (I f.Vl.t'>'-)*KIN mi f/i"»i' /.•

i/cioi/ dill'"'. — Thotiuh there 1k mi ill iilit a Kfeiit eoiilra«l

lietwi'i.|i a Hull ami a ealf, ami the .'<l>lii of the latter ma)

lie lielil to typify eowaiillee just as that of the formrr

wuiilil typify eoiiraye; )et It may he iloiiliteil H Inllnr Hi'

alliision Is nut, prlinarily, to llii' "riilfn nhiii emit worn

liy 111.' fools in ohl time. ill Wily lU'niiile.l 0"'"'; "e

have in the I'mloKUe;

111 . . t.-i\t:'i JL .t,. Ir"iti h' nil- 'ire tlc.'in exil'il.

- DoiMey, lol ix
I'

.-.

.\ml iiualn lluliin fiuoilfi'lluw says in the play itsilf ;
"1 II

rather put on my llaslilnw reil iiose ami niy tIainliiK fai .

,

ami eoiiie wraiipeil in a ni'/i "Un, iiinl ery lln Im " (lio'li-

ley, vol. 1.1 p •-'.''lU). Kriiiii tliesi', ami siveial other pa*-

siiues, ill wliieli the expression mif-fkia or ciilfii Aii'

oeeiirs, It lit evhlelit that It was the ilistlnellve ilress uf

the foul, or oiiu of the "l-Iowiis." m the eomie iliaraitiis

are f|-ei|Ueiitly ileserHieil In ohl playK. The latter wuuM
freiiui'iilly play mischiivuiis ti iiks in illlterelit ilismilses,

ami were i,'iiii'nilly luwanls as well aa fouls.

138. Lines iri-lll;
iiiiil,J'iiii'i' pvij'iiiei',

Ki'i'/i Sl'iilii'ii Itilii'jiiiii, vlii'Kfit itii'lihinlii'ii

(>/ (.'iiiilfihiiiti.Ji-iiiii Hull liiilij X'l'.'

The ilispiite lietwreii Kiir.' John ami the impi', un lie'

sillijiM-t of the eleitiun of Slephin l.an^tiiii, may he Iliii-.

I.rielly siiniimirizeil. .V eoiite-t hail fur a Imif.' time In
.

ii

u'uiiiK oil hetweeii the kin^' ami the lilshops, on the "ii.'

siile, ami Hie monks of t'hrist flmreh, on the other, wli'.

Iiotli elailileil the iIkIiI to eleet the Aleliliisl up of Call-

terluiiy. thi the ileath of Arelilii-lio|. lluhert in .lul.v.

I'iii.'i, the monks asseinhleil aeeretly liy i iisht, ami eleeti il

their suh prior lleuinahl to be arehhisliop. Jle left at

onee for Uomc to proeiire the ronllrmatioii of his elei-

tiun hy the pope, tin his way he assiimeil the title of

Arehhisliop Kleet. A ilepnlatioii was promptly sent hy

the hishops of the provineu of Canterlitiry to prote-t

asalnst his eleetioii ; ami the kim.', meanwhile, hail a!-

reinly iletcrmlneil to eoiifer the priinaey on hii> favourite

.lolin lie tirey, liishup uf Nurwull. The hishulis sii;iieil

an instruineiit w itlnliawiiii; their elainis to any share in

the eleetioii of 'he arehhisliop. The kim; went to (an-

terhury ami onlereil the monks to proeeeil at once to the

eleetioii. They eh-eteil the Hislmpof Norwieh; anil a ih-

piitiition of six niuiiks, witli authority to net in the nam.'

of the whole lioily, was sent tn Itiuiie. The pope, Imii

cent 111 , )iroiKiiineiil Imtli eleetiuns null ainl voiil. ami

reeuiiimemleil .Stephen l.angtoii, an Kniilishman, reetor

ui the Iniversity of I'aris, who was tlieii in Ituiiie, to the

iiiuiiks, who duly eleeted liiiii. The pope wrote to ask

the kiiiL'S assent, Imt reeeived no answer; and Lam-'tuii

waseonseerateil An lihishopof Canterliury at Viterho, in

.luiie, 1-207. John was furious; he drove the monks out

of their convent hy violenee. and vowed that LaiiKtui'

should never set fuut in Kii;;hinil as |iriiiiate. The pope

im^M
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1, 1. 1 II. iw ici (iiiixe ti. tl'i. Mrj htiiiiiu iiiniHiiri' nt mm iiitrr-

i.l Tlii.ilii.|iilti.. luKuil till l.'.lli >hi), IJia, wlii.|i.)..|iii

I ...lie lilii>uli|iil»iili<li ti. tlif |M'|ii.. mill III .'I'l.tt'.l .11. |. lull

I iiutiiii im nrdililiilKiji.

139 I.'iK'sllT. tH:

Willi! KAIITHI.V llrtlili. In iilli'frfiilillni-ii-K

Cilii TASK Uiffrve llltKATIi n/ii mii-ivil iiiiij!

li'ilil t»iiliii\ Kiiilhly Is l'ii|i|.» rmfllillltjnii |.'. 1,

liiivi' liiHl iiiittt'liil «if liiiik, wlili'li Is 'llifiiliiildii liigi'-

I- 1 .iiri'itlnii. Ciiinimru lluiiry V i. i!. ii.tl:

MilllL' tlllll^H llf UCl^ht

I \ it f.t.i' our thmiijlit^, r-^HccrliiiiK ll^ in. I I'r.llice.

iili \* iiiti'il
. "«peoi'li" not iiiiri'i'i|iii'iitly In .Miaki.-

II. •"iiiimR' Meriilmnt of Vciili.o, ii li. uo;

l.Cil.lcs c.uiiiin.'ii.U .iri'l < .nirltioiiH hii.tth

iiiia!ilii« iif tlu'Ht> ttti) liiicH Is: " Wliiil I'nilhh/ wnmi-

il'l'l-IMJl'il til (||^.|•^l.../l/^.)•|V.« i.;ll| f.il-iL a kill'„', ull.iM.iilttir

U siicifil, ami wliiisL' »|i|.|.ili Is flic, til MUsHii- till inV" In

llir i.|.l |ilii> till Hpi'frli iiiMi Hills: '.Ami «liiit lia».t llimi

..1 till' l'ii|ii' 111) iiial-ti'i- til iliiii t.i ili'iiiaiiiiil lit nil', Imw |

liiilil.iy iiiliiu iiwii'.' Kiiiiw Sir I'riest, iii I li.iiniiii. tin.

I liuiih ami hilly Cliiiriliim'ii, so I m'lirm. tn lie siililec t In

111., tiivati'st I'l'i'latr ill tin. Hiiilil, Ti'II tliv Mnisti-r so

II. Ill 1110, (iml say, .Inliii nf Kimlaml »aiil 11, tliat iii'iiuraii

Italian l'iU'»t nf tlinii all. filial iltluT liaiio tytlii-. toll', or

|...tliliK iM'liic iiilt iir KiiKlaml; liiit as I am KiliK, ftn will I

iiiuiio iii'St null. r( lull, siiiironiiii. Ik.ihI liutliiiiu.rsiiliilii.)!

:iii.l tiimall: ami liec tliat rniitrailiitsiiu' In thin, lie inaki.

Iiiiii liiiiii* liuaillcssi;" (Tiniilil. smiii. ItaiKiii., \i\\ 'J.'.l, ..'.'..'.i.

Iliiit ui'iilli. niliiiU'il mill iiiiiiiai'iilatt. rofuiiiier, lli'iiiy

VII. iiilulit lurtaiiiiv liavi' ^imkiii tliat sin'i.fli

HO I.iiiis 174-170:

Ami hli'^s,- 1 kIiuU la- lie tin I ilnth ivmll

/•'mill liin ulli';iiiiiiiv III an lifivllf;

Ami iiin'iliiriimn ehall Hull liami he ciill'il,

Ciitiiiniii'il, (dill wumlii/iii'il iisii miiiit,

Tliiil litkvn airily by any m'fiol fuiii-ni!

Thy hallJill lifi\

III till' nlil play the seiiti'iirf nf i..\ii.iiiiiimili.ntiiiii is given
lliiis: "Then 1 I'amliiliili i.f Tinlim. K.f.'iili' fimn t!ii.

Apiistiilike m'a. ilm" in tin. iiaiiio nf .Haiiit PctiT an.l hi

«iii.ues.siii.iiiir hilly I'ather I'npo Iiimiceiit, iiriiiioiince tli

iiiviirnril, (lischarnin.,' I'vci'y one of thy suliji.ctes nf

ilntli' niid ffiiltie tliat tlu'y ilo own to thee, ami parilm.

;iiiil foi'^'ivenciiso of sinni' to those or tlicni nlmtevcr
"iilfh shall iiiiiie urmrn .I'^iniiist thee or iiiiindi- tlicc:

This 1 promniiir... mi.l , l,.ii, all tfoml men to nlihorro

tlii'i' as nil cr«.,.. .,.„/,. poison " ('I'mnhlosoino ItaiL'nc,

p. 2r.fi). rr..Iiai,ly. there Is nn alli.sii.ii to tlie Hull of
I'iiis v., 1,.: !i. whiih was sj.,'iieil l.v the liopc on 25th
1. liriiiiry. 1.-.711; 1,11 sth Aii|,'imt, in the snino year, Kelton
>M|.' exi

,
iileil fnv tlie piililication nf it .loh -.in thmifsht

tli.if lh,.se lines niinht lefi'r to the f!iin)iMHil|.r I'lnt. in

^ ' .a-i. they must have lieen aihleil long nft.r tlif

iniliietion of the jilay.

HI. Line eoil: /„ /,7,,.|i,.,« „f n „,.». rNTlUMMKli h,-;,!.

I'
. iirnpii...i.il .(..»• n..THl.M.MKli III the sense (if "new

I

". it-iip." iinotiin; Hiinien ami .liiliot. iv. 4. •n.
«'.'. w.ik-'ii Jiiiicl, ^.. an! 'tint lier up

riu'iv is 110 iliiiilit (li.ii /.. ^iiii iiii.aiit "to ijii.iis i;ii.ri. m-
|i ss llmly iinil not simply "to elnlhe . so Hint llin.i.

1 ..iiiiiieiitatniK who niaintalii that the nieaniinf of »„
liiiiiiiiril is nnihiHl have Kolie, piolialily, a little t.in far

U the most It ttniiM mean niily \u ih.liiihill, ; I. at tin'

epithet liere iiiiwlit refer to the faet that lllamli was mil

fully ilresseil ih 11 hriile shmilil he I eaiiiiot ser ail)

reason for (Irant Whiti.'s stiiteinent that here Is an nllii

«lon to the teniptatinii of Mt, .Viitlmny Knr the use nf

h-iiiiiiii-il "siiiaitly ilresseil, eonipHieTHdllent nf Ver-

ona, iv 4 Khl:

Anil I ».l- tfii,iiil.l\n M.i'1,1111 Jiili,i'>^,iivn,

am! ill III Henry VI. 11. 1. ii:

I iiiiiiii'./ Iiki' ,1 yi.linker iir.intlnit tn hi. Live

'Unit lllamli eoiiM not have hecn Iriniin'il, in this sense.

Is evident from the haste with whieh the iiiarria«e wan.

1 ih hratod. See iiliove, 11, 1. (i,Ml, fifio:

Ciwc, US »fll i\ili,iil/ « ill Miller II-.,

p.. tli:. llln','''l',/,/,n; /(<(/tlr/.l/',-,l'|»i|n|,

r.iit another nicilliin« has hecii iHslKiieil to iinhiniiin'il

with mm h plail«iliility, iianiely, that it refers to the ens
loni of hrides koIiik witn their linir dishevelled. Kleay,

"ho is of this optnion, i|iinte» Tanered niid tiisniiimla.

V 2:

.S.. lot thy tresses, fl.irhn; hi the "iii.l.

r(i/<7wi«,-./h.iiii; .il.ii.it ihy li.ire.l M..tli.

'....|-ley, v.il vil. n «C,

148 I.ims ;!I1 2l'i This Rjieeeh of Coiistanee is very
ehar.ieteiistle of Shakesiieiires earlier style; In its elah-

nrate antithesis and phi) iip.iii nnls it rivals soiiii. of

the most alleeted speeches in liiihard II. I'onipare

llamit's spet'chea in ait ii. seeiie 1 of that jday.

143. Line 235: 7'« f'l.AP tliin roiinl hiinjniii ri' tif /wniv —
Tn I'lup up -"to (./((// hamls," as used in lienry V. v. 2
1:W: "and p.. .-M/) hands and a liaiiiaiii " Therefertnee
is iiiidoiililedly to the formal pledjiiiiu' hy lovers of their

tinth liefiiie marriaire, one piiity putting his or her hand
In that .if the nth.r. Cninpaie TaiiiiiiK nf tin Shrew, ii.

1, :'.:i7;

W.is eMT ni.ltch ilifp\i ii^ s.> sii.l.lellly?

144 Line 24:: VInii PAST ANr T.oosE \rilh failh This
vny I niiiiiinii expression had its ni ' in, apparently, frniii

a cTieatiiij.'t'aine jihiyed hy ({yp"lr- .iinl ntlier viinraiits, of
vliieh the followim,' desiriptinn is fmini! in Nines: " It Id

said to he still used hy low sharpers, and la eailed piifk-

i'l'.i III thf hi-lt ,„ iiinlh: It is thus descrihed: ' A leathern
li. it is made np int,, n nnnilier nf intrieate folds, and
placed edgewise 11, .11 a tahle. One of the folds is made
ti resemhl,. the iniddlo nf the girdl. s. that wliofver
i-1 hi thrnsta skewer into it would think he held it fast

tn tlie tahle; whureas, when he has so dniio, the per.snn

with whom he plays m.iy take hold of Imtli ends and
draw it away. Sii .1

. Ilnirh-iiig.' The drift nf it was. to

eneonr:i;,'e wa^,'ers .\hitlier it was /,,,-)/ „) ;.«,«., whii-h tlio

.imjuler eoiild make it at Ills option." I'oiiipare Antony
and ('leupiilr:i iv. 12. 2->, 2'.i:

l.lki .1 li^'hl.fl/j;v, h.ith, M /.isl aili( loosf,

llt-yiiilM ine to the very he.irt nf loss,

i'miii the follnwins; pas.^a.,.'e Oiimted hy Xares) it wmild
seem tiiat the ;;aiiie was sometimes played with ntlkr
ftiii-k in trade than a .jirdle:

i*

!
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All' III. SiviiL- 1. NOTKS TO KIXC JOHN. .\rr III. suiif 1.

I

Ilu like n viypsy ofloiitimcs wotri.i ^".

All kiiuls uf l;ibl)en^.il he halll Icirii .1 to kium

And Willi a stick, a st. -rt strin^', anil .i unusc,

Would show llic pc'i'iij iricks .it,/./.t/.i«./ /.'c.

-Dr.nl.n'-. M..

14S.

If. [.. 5v'.-

l>iiic ^f)!; Sdiiii'

~ Vt. leiul "((/k/ OifH m- shall lie lilfst. ' I'lipe iiiniltid

tlieit. We liiive lulciliti-'cl LeUsdiii's ^sll;:i,'l'stl(lll that (Ok/

•seems to hiive iiilnideil fimii the line lieloiv," iiml have

oliiittiil thiit word iiisteail of llifa.

146. I.iiio 'J.V.I: .1 lUWKh It'i'ii III/ llic iiiurlcd iKlii'. Vt.

Iiiive niiu'd, whieh Dyee suys eoiilil only "lean "a lion

strilipeil of Ills .skin, llayeil;" and he <inotes .Mi's Well,

iii. U. 110, 111; "Well make ymi smne siioit with the fo.\

eie we aixe him" (See Niues, siih ciice). CV/i/ci/, clidwd.

are anion^.sl the \ariiiiis sii,u'f,'ebtious, while Steeveii.s, re-

t.-iiiiiiin the reading of Kf., says: '"a cast'it lion' is 'a lion

irritated hy ( tlneineiit.' .'^o, In Kinn lleiiiy VI lit. iii.

act. i. se. ;!, lines 12. l:i:

S" in.iks the /('///(/ lion o'er tin; vvrct. ii

Tli.'lt treiiil'leb iiiiiicr hisdcvimriii.;,' li.uvb."

Maloneadils; " .\i.'ain, in Uowhy's When ymi .'^ee Me yon

Know .Me. lilJl:

The Lyon hi liib t'<w^ ' i!> "•'( so stcriit;

As riijal Henry in his wrathful spleene.

Our author was prolialily thinkini; on the lions. Hhidi in

his time, as at iiresent, were kept in the Tower in dens so

small as fully to justify the epithet he has used " (Var.

Kd, vol. .\v. p. 2*1). This is plansihle enou-h; hut no in-

stanee has been addiued of a similar use of ciifv in this

jieeiiliar sense. Schmidt also prefers the reading of Kf.,

and explains cased a3-"a lion hid in his eave. ' Dyee

in a note (.'ill) on this passage says: "The ri«ht reading is

undonlitedly ' ncliii/fd lion,' i\:e. In the followiii;; pas-

Ha^enf lleaumout and Fletcher's I'hilaster, wheie the llo

iif 1020 has 'Vhii/'d,' the other eds. Inive ('hast.' and (let

it he iiirticularly oliserved) 't'.ist:

Ami wh.ii there is of vcn^-eance in a linn

c/.M/'.^ain.inj; il.,^s or ruMiVi of his (ie.ir yomi^', iS;c.

— .\i.l V. sc. 3.

Jloreover, in onr autlior's lleiu'y VIII., we llnd:

so looks tne i /t.l/t\i lion

Tpon the d.irin^- liuntsulan ihat Ins i^.tllM htm, Are.

~iii. 2. 2o6, 2C7."

We have ailopled cluijid as lieiiin, on the whole, the most

jiroliahle reailiu;;.

147. Lines 27(1-27:'.:

/'(/I //(((/ iHiicli Ihtiii liilst funini In dn (iDiiim

Ik mil iiiiiixx ivlii'ii il in liiilij dime.

And heiiiij niit done, trite fe dniiiii leiiiis In III,

The leiilli in then nuiKl dune, mil dnimj il.

The whole of this speech of I'andiiliih's. to which there is

no piiiallel in the old play, Is full of alfected oliscniities

which are ahsoliitely e.\asperatinir. Shakespeare was

under the inllueiiee of thishyiier-antithetical style, wliiih

aimed at hrevity and point, lint only aeemniilished oh-

seiirity lUid tediniisiiess It may be that this Rjieeeh i.-

1 1.1 the copy of tins play in liiy possession the word is very in.i.

tinci, .mil seems inteiiikil for ti<i;e mare tli.m r.ij.-i' (I^dn. k

intended to he a serious parody of so called .lesuitical

casuistry. In line 271 .seviral commentators have pro-

linsed to substitute some other word for nul ; but no

ehani;e of the text is necessary. As .Malone justly ob-

serves, if we place the second iiart of the sentence first,

the ineanin;.' of the passage will he perfectly clear. It

may be thus paraphrased: ' Tnilli (that i.- icli..;inns

liilelity to one's oath) is best done by not doiiij,' that which

is evil, even when you have sworn to do so; and there-

fore, what wroii!.' you have sworn to do is not wroni; if

li-nlii done, i.e. not done at all (in aeeordance with linth

as 1 have ex|ilainud it).
" .lohnsou says: " 'I'riilli. thioimh

the whole speech, means I'ectitude of eonduct" (Var. Kd.

vol. XV. ji. 2,s2) It may be so; and for snih a use of the

word, eoinpaie the Ibispel of St. John, iii 21: "IJut he

tJiat i/o,//i II nlh Cometh to the lii;ht, that his deeds limy

be made manifest, that they are wroU;;ht in tied.'

148. bines 27'.i 2sl;

II i.< leliijinn Ihat dolh nialie rinrx kejit;

lltil Ihnii hiifl !iienin<iiiiiiiiKl tetiijinn:

Jill Hull thnii sirenr'nt uijiiimtt the 'hinij thnii swcdi'.il liV.

And iiiuli'sl an nalh the til eel i/ fur thy liiilh

.\ijainxl an niilh: the tnilh thnii ml unnnrc

To ml'eai', Kteeur.'i nnly nnl In he J'nrsiVneii.

In I' 1 the passage is printed thus:

It is reiiKion that tlutli in.ike voives kept,

Itut thoii h.ist sworiie a^,'.iinst reh^ion :

Hy uh.it Ih.al swi.ir'st .i^.iiiist the tiling tliini swear'st.

Ami tii.ik'st .III o.itli the siiretie f,:r thy truth,

Avl-iinst an o.tth the truth, thon art viisnre

To swe.ire, swe.ires oiiely nut t-i I'c forsw,,rne.

And so K 2; but F. :',, F. 4 punctuate line 2.S2 thus:

Ami inakst an oath the surety lor ihy truth :

I he passage is very dittienlt to understand. Wc have

adopted llaiimers alteration of whni to Ihiit in line 2>!l,

and Inive ventuieil to liLsert by after meeai'ul. which

makes the sense clearer. The hii may easily have been

omitted, the transcriber only seeing the Hy at the beiiin-

uino of the line. 'I he objection to sneh an emendation is

the extreme rarily of double endini.'s in the vei»e of this

scene. The ineanino of llie passa^!e (lines 2,^I-2.vll, as we

Iirintit, inaybethnsparaphiased: " Hy IhiiHi.i. by swear-

ing iiKainsl religion) yon swear a'.'ainst that by which ynii

swear, and m:du' your second oath the Kuarantee of join-

truth in not Keepinu: your first one. The tenth (i.e. the

loyalty to the rliiuch) to which yon are iiii.iiire(l.e. hesi-

tating;) to swear, takes an oath only with the object of

not breakim; it. " and he adds (line 2MI): " lint you take

an oath only with the object of breaking it; that is. iiy

takino an oath of lidelity to .lohn, who was the declared

enemy of the chun-h to which he had already sWoiu alle-

Hianee, Philip was deliberately forswearinj; himself. Some

editors Inive altered .mh (iis in line 2.-54 to xifiie (imjiera-

tivei; lint the elnin^'e is not necessary. .Malone lliouulit

thut two half lines had been lost. All attempts, h,,w.

ever, to render this passage clear must be only partially

successful, the ohseurity lieiiiK inteiition;il

149 l.ine 2.s9: reUeUini, 1" Ihyxetf. -Comiiaie .Mncli

.\.io, ii. 1. 243: "The I,ady Iteatriee hath a ipiarrel tn

t II
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Ai T III. Scene I. N<)Ti;s TO KIN'C JOHN. ACT III. .Scene y.

150. I,ine 'Jill: If thmi \ ii|.(II>AKK Wk „i, - Cuiiiiniie

.hiliiis I'le.sar, ii. 1. ;fl;i:

/ \ iiihstt/f ^'ouii liiMrrow from a iLei-ic Inii^^iie

151. Line 303: lumi chitiiUh iliiiiiix. Cuniiiiile \'elills

.iiiit .Vilnius, line IU7:

S. i.niiri^j hi^ t'hHvU\h Ji inn iliicl eii^ii:;!! reit.

152. I,iiie320. h'nijUdiil, III tWhh Vlmyi /liir. Ciuiiiiiiie

III Heiay VI. iii. 3. 2ui»;

lies very likeiy now to/tiU/n^m Itiiii.

153. Line 330. Tliri/ whirl (iniinU'r ami disiiieinber me.

I lie illusion is iirohiilily, ndt in the Uuinan iiuiiislinieiit,

iiMlirteil liy TiilUis llnstilius (lU Jluttius Kiilfetius for

"itihirawins; tlie AUian tiuoips from the Held of hattk- in

ilie war with the Veientines (see Virgil, .Kneiil, viii. (i4-2), -

ii:iniely, liuing torn to pieces hy two chariots, hut to those

|iiiiii..<hMieiits inllicted. in Sh.ikespeare's own time, on some
iiiurilerers who were torn to pieees hy wild horses; nota-

lil\
, according' to .Mahine, on llalthazar de lierrard, who as-

>a>sinated William I'rince of Uranvfc in l,"iS4 ; and on .lolr.i

Cliastel for attempting t<p assassinate Henry IV. of France

ill l.'i'.il. (See Var. Kd. vol. xiv. p. liT.)

151 Line 337: Ladi), irilk i/ic; iritl( inf llnj fmtinn'

<(>«.—This is the punctuation usually adopted: Kf. have
irilh me, with me. Capell altered lifn to lives heeause of

lllanch's nnswor in the next line :

There where my furtuiie /(7r.i, there my life dies.

Lilt surely the antithesis between lii-en and die.s is made
liy lilaiich independently of Lewis's speech.

ACT m. Sum; -J.

155. Line 2; Some Alliv dciil /lorcr.v in the ,vfri/.—Theo-
i.ilil altered airy to .flVn/ •'hy Mr. Warliurton s suf,'ge3-

Iioii." The alteration was not only iiiiiiocessary, hut

• liiite out of iilace. liiirton in his Anatomy of .Melan-

choly, pt 1, sec. '-', meiiili. 1. sulisec. 2, in descrihiiit; the

dillerent sort of devils, tells us: " Aerial sjarits or Devils

.lie such as keep ipiartcr most part in the air, c:iuse many
tempests, tliiinder, and liuhtnings. tear (lalis, lire Steeples,

Houses, strike men and lieasts, make it rain stones, as in

i.ivies time, Wooll, Frogs," Ac. (li. 'Js, edn. lUTli.)

156. Line,'.: Hubert, Ireeji 'tuvv thi« huij. J'hilip, make
"II I'f. have: llidiert. I.vep this boy, the <lefective syl-

lahle niakiii); a very haltinj,' verse. I'ope insertcil there

liefore Hubert. The reailing in the te.\t is I'yrwhltt's,

•iilopted hy Oyce. Thounh .JcpIiii had knighted the lias-

tard hy the name of " sir Jtiehard," he here calls him by
liis former Christian name J'hilip. In the old jihiy ,Iohn

i-H's SO constantly.

ACT 111. SiLNK 3.

15". Lilies 1, 2;

•I shall it be; ymir yraee shall stay behinil

So stniiirjly yaardi'il.

i 'tt-oiii says the second so should be more. liiit if we
lifer to line 70 below of this scne we Ibid that liueen

i.leanor had asked for some specilU ' number of forces:

I 'il semi /'Vi'jc loivera t/er to your lii.ijt'sty.

So, therefore, althoiiL'h it looks very much like an acci-

dental repetition by mistake of the wurd in the line above,

may be the light reading, the meaning being: •' so .stroioily

ijiiarded as you have asked to he." in the old play t^ueen

Eleanor is left:

A^ Kt.i,'eiit uf uur I'roiiiiice?, m Iraiiiice.

— 1 rimbksunie Uai^ne, p. -'SJ.

158. Lines 7-1):

see thou shahe the hays

0/ hoardiuy utiliols; set at liberty

liiiiirisoii'd aiiyels.

it. read:
iuijirisoued aiiyells

.S'.'/ at lihcrfie;

making two very unrhythmical lines. The transi.ositioii

of tlie twii sentences, which makes the metre perfect, was
suggested by Walker. Shakespeare h.as very iiiiicb toned

down all that part of the old play which relates to the

plunilering of the monasferies by .lolin, and contains

coarse and vulgar abuse of the monks and nuns.

159. Lines !i, lo;

the fat ribs of iieaee

Mt(st hy tlie huiojry .Now lie fed upon.

For now Warliurton substituted U'ar, and Uaiimer luaw.

Steevens sngge..,ts that " the hungry uou'" is "tlie hungry
instant," and ijuotes from Measure for .Measure, ii. 2. IsO,

lt>7:

tilt tlii.s very nojt',

When men were fond, I siliil'd and wumler'd liuw.

Hut, unfortunately, that is only the conjectural leading

of I'ope. it. have "KVKR TILL now." .Malone sug-

gested :

Must hy the hungry sohiien now be fed on.

ft is most probable that Shakespeare use> 'he huiiyry in

the same way as it is used in the Magnillcat. " He hath

tilled the huuyryvtith good things ' (St. Luke i. ,'j3); that

is, in a general and collective sense.

100. Line 12: Hell, book, and eandle. — l>i: (irey ipiotcs a
long description of the old ceremony of excommunica-
tion as "given by Henry Care, ' according to which three

candles were severally extinguished at dillerent points of

the cnr.se; but he only mentions " two wax tapers ' at the

beginning of his account ((frey's Notes on Shakespeare,

vol. i. lip. 2s.i, 2S(i). Compare Marlowe's lioctor Fimstus

(lito., lUlti):

/it-// tuwA- ttitii i.rHrf/^,—candle book and bell,—

I iTwarti and backward, to curse Faustus to hell.

— U'urki p. U'l.

161. Line 17:

I'.li liirtiiiU, }.l\ yintle eousiu.

K. .lohii. ('oz,fareiecV..

Vt. omit 111,1/; added by Tope. My is neces.sary to eoni-

plete the metre; the two speeches are evidently intended

to form only one line.

162. Line 20: Hat 1 will fit it with some liHin- risiy.. -

I'L have tune: the emendation is I'ope's. So in .Maclieth,

iv. 3. 23,'); "This time goes manly," instead of "This tune

goes manly."

163. Line ;«): .foion; ii.N into the droie.'-yn.KCV. of niyhl.—

Tlieobalil altered on intoom. which I ivce adopts, together
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.\( r 111. Scinr NOTKS TO KIX(; .lOHX. ACT 111. hi'ine 1

I

Willi ','((/ fur /Ydv, llif lattiT faiiji'i'tiiiv huiii^' iilsnailuiitfil

hjSiimiilijii.aiiil.iinkiiuiiiUiitly, IjyWalkrr It isiieitlier

a ^'vatlful mil' a safe task tu ilitfL-r fiuiiui I'limiiieiitatorttt

once SI) ttiiii"-'"''' "'"' iLiiiia'il as Mr Djc-e; Imt it cer-

tainly secm.-t t« me tliat, in tliis case at least, lie lias

ranhly aduptcd alteratimis which not only are ma re-

iinired hy the text, hut which ahsuliitcly enfeelilc and

c"|-niiit a licanlifiil passaiie. I.ct us locik at the context

The kinu declares he has .-uniethint,' to say to llnliert, lint

ill- could not say it in hri>ad daylij-dit with tlic sun sliiiiiiii,'

li:i-htlv;
il'tlic mi liii^lit l-ell

Did, with Ills irnii toiiyuc and lir.izcii mimdi,

Sniiiul 'in into tlit; ilri)w-.y rncc o\ riijiia;

ir liiis same ivcre a » luirchjMrtl where we st.inil,

And thou possessed with a tliousand writn^;s.

That is to say, the kinj; is tryini; to picture the most

Bolenm and ;:looiny surrounding's for his intended revela-

tion to Ilnlii'rt. Now the iiuestion is, which liest cx-

prc-ses tliis the imdoiihted ineaniiiji of the passage; the

)iioliii<jlit lull, .soundiiifi; with its deep resonant voice the

hour of niidni^dit, the echoes of which voice lloiit as it

were into the drowsy stream of tlie night, and liilKcr for

sonic time on the ear of the listeners; or the same Ik 11

soundiiif,' one only a slnn't sound which has no time to

impress the senses, and which heralds the approach of

morning, and the termination of that hour of ilarkiie.ss

iind silence usually known as midnight; namely, from

\i t'l 1 I'cdock? It is lieside the ipiestioii to show thai,

h. iaii.sc 0,1c was often jirinted i,it, and even pronounced

so. therefore it is, necessarily, so misprinted in this ease.

Nor does it follow heeause cari\ ns F. 1 prints cin-, might

ea.-ily he mistaken for mc, that it was so mistaken liere.

If the sense ahsolutely re(|Uired enr, we should not hesi-

tate to adojit it; hut is not the sense weakened hy such a

change? On the other hand, it must he granted that no

exactly similar use <if race can he found in Shakespeare.

In J^oniiet li. 10, 11 we have ;

•Ihercforc desire, ofperfect'st love heing ni.ule,

Sh.dl neii;li— no dull llesh— in his fiery i-.i.v;

But that i.5 the only passage I can find, in which race is

nsed at all in the sense of cimme, and that is not very

satisfactory, as one wants the same use of the wonl as in

"niill-zYfcc," where it signilles "a swift stream;" and

here, heiiig riualitled hy the epithet drowsu, the very

|)aradoxical use of the word would of itself he forcihle.

]int it may he that race here means "disposition," " na-

ture," as in Tempest, i. 2. 3JS-3liO:

Hut thy vile y.hy,

TlioUi;h thou didst le.irn. had th.lt in't wluth gooil natures

Could not ,d>ide to he witli

And in Measure for Pleasure, ii. 4 Ico:

.\iil u ov I i;i\emy sensu.il rjrt- the rein

(Ir hy "drowsy race of night " Shakespeare might have

meant the sleeping people and animals. The tlrst mean

iiigof the word given above, viz. "course" (as of a stream I

is ilecidedly the one to he preferred; in which ease, we

need not lake I'n'o to mean iinfi) ns most of the coninn ii-

tators do; nor, indeeil, if cm r he adopted, would any other

than the ordinary Scii.se of the preposition he rei|Uired.

164. Line Kt: dmnt llaherl. Hubert, lliihert. Note here

th tiijdc repetition of lln- name Huh' rl. To repeat a

2-2-i

Word or iihrase three times has hecn alleged to he one of

the signs of insaiiily. apropos of Hamlets thriee-iepeateil

"except my life" tii. -1. -J.!!); hut it would rather seem to

he intended to imiieate the hroodiug over some grief or

anxiety. Sonictinies Shakesiicare uses the triple repeti-

tion in order to intciisify tlie pathetic expressiiui of some

passage, as in Antony and Cleopatra, iv. l.'i 11, 12;

O Antony,

AiUi.r.y, Antony:

II. re. certainly, ,lohii is seeking to impress 11 nhert with the

deep trouljlc of his miml which is caused liy the existence

of Arthur, and wishes to he as pathetic as po.ssilile. It

may he here observed that this line scene hetween .lolin

and Hubert, oneof theniost dramatic hits in this tiagedj.

has no parallel whatever in the old play.

166. Line 72: Ilnhcrt uliall he your wan. attend on }imi.

-So K. 1, V. 2; but F. 3, F. 1 have to attend, w liicli I'ope

altered Vtttlend Un- the sake of the metre. I'.ut does not the

ei;i|itieal construction better express the agitated state of

.loliu's mind?

ACT III. S( I.NK 4.

166. Line 2: .1 «7io/e AliMAlm '!/ CoNVIcTKH >ni7.~Tlie

wm'd arinado, which is Shakespeare's form of the Spanish

wiird armada, occurs only once again, in the Comedy of

Krrors. iii. 2. 140. See note bS of that play. Various

einendatiniis have been proposed in place of conrictnl;

but there is no necessity for any change. The word nuaiit

"coiuinered" in Shakesiicare's time, a meaning strictly in

keeping with its derivaticui. Compare the nse of to con-

vince to overcome, in nicue than one passage, e.;/. in

Cyniheline, i. 4. lot: "to conciiicc the honour of my mis-

tress."

167. Line 12; ,S'»f/i lewi)crate order in so fierce a C.Wr-y..

- llannier, ailopting a suggestion of Thcidiald, substi-

tuted C'Hirse for caoKC. Among other editors, Dyceand

Staunton adopt the same reading, the latter cxphiiniiig

coume as here =;" the cniriVcc of a horse, or a charge, in a

passage of arms." lint 110 change of the text seems ne-

cessary. Cause, from meaning "the ground of an action."

came to mean the "action," or "course of action" itself.

168 Lines IS. P.i;

lloldinij til' eternal spirit, aiioinxt her will,

J II the rile iirixon of ajtiicted breath.

For breath Farmer suggested earth; but, by the ri7c /.nVo/i

of afflicted breath. Shakespeare means the bvdij which is

the prison of the breath of life. So Hubert below (Iv :;

i:!:i-137);

If I in .ia, conswt. or sin of dionght,

W: guilty of the ste.lling tli.it sweet brealll

Which W.15 etnbiunnled in this lie.iuteous chiy.

169. Line 21; /.(>, nnic! Now nee the iimiie of i/oor jicncc.

Is not this second iioica mistake of the tian.scriber's foi

1/0 H .'

170 Lines 22-2ri:

K I'hi. Patience, good ladii! comfort, (jeiitle Coiii<tunce'

Const. Xo, J defii nil couiiKcl, all redrens,

Hoi thai u-hieh ends all counsel, true redress,

Ihath, death.
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( niiipaie Antony anil CIcopatrn, iv, Ifi. i;-4:

( /(.;;-. He ( onifurtcil, de.ir iikkIiiii.

lVcc. No, I will nut:

All str.in^;c and terrible events .iro wLLuiiie.

IJiit cuiufurts we Uespihc.

171. Line .Si): Ami Iiuki thee nn tini irije. - Stranjii' I'-s if

iiKiy .seem, rope alttTcil hiigx to *v'.m. He foi-jfot the well-

kiiowii imssaiie in tile Kiiiry (Jiiccii. wliere Mallieci-u tliula

111- wife anioiiKst tlie siitjfs, bk. iii. ;i, e. 10, .-si. HI:

lUit cvi ry S.ityrt' tirst iliil i,'ive a /'iisse

lo llellelinrc: si' /•;< i-(<'j did alxiiiti'l.

1 p:ii'e Troiliis ami Cfessida, iv. .'i. *J0:

\*i)n(l tuwcrs, whose w.iiitnri tops do f'lta tlie clouds.

172. iiine 42: a MuPKRN invvcatioii. Johnson says: ' it

is liiiiil to say what Mlialie.speave lueaiis hy iiivdeni: it

i- not o|iposeil t(j aneieitl." liut fioin this passage, ami

;!ie Well-known line in As Voii Like It, il. 7. IJii:

1 nil 1-1 wise saws .iiid iiu^iein inst.iiiLL-s.

N'l .Mitcoeth, iv. 3. Pii), 17":

where \ii'li.iit s"rro\> -. ..tii^

,/ ntuUfrn ecst.t^y:

.IS well as from others, in wliieh .-slLilieslJeare ii.-r-. il in :i

-iinilai'sense,it evidently means "tiite, ' " eommonplaee."

• iiiiveiitioiial."

173 l.iiLe 14: rii'iii till NOT liiilii In Inlie nie «). K. I,

I
•_', K :i omit iii'l, which wasadileil in 1'. 4. Someeilitors

leiid uitholi/.

174. Lines 4.S. W:

I III,' nut Iliad: I lemiltl In heiiveii 1 ivere

!

/'"/ Ihtii, I is like J ghoiild J'niijet iiiiiself.

i\ nil thi- sjjeeehof I'onstanee, eompare Hamlet's defeiiee

f Ills sanity, iii. 4. Ul-144:

it is l).)t 111. illness

I li.1t I h.ive mler'd; briii^ me to th.' ti'sl.

.\iul I the iii.uier will rc-word; uhiih iiiathifss

«"iild»;ainlH.llr..iii.

Line (14: ton lliniisaiid wiry KlilK.sus. Kf. riad

whieh is niinsen.se; the ohvioiis emendation i~

175

'. ml.-

i;..w,.

170. Line (JS: 'I'n Kniilniiil. ////"» iciV?.—Surely it is not

iieoessary to };ive these few words of Constaiiee—evidently

illeied when her dintiaeted mind is not payin^any atteii-

I'li to what I'hilip had just been saying sneli a fiii-

ii lolled meaniiiK' as some eommentators have assit.'iied to

ilioin ."she docs not mean: "Tell till tlnit to Eih,diniil

( e to John); ' nor docs she mean, as Malone siiuuests,

lake my 3011 to Knyland if you will;" still less is she

;i4di'essinK her hair, as Staunton eonjeetiirei; lint she is

most pidlialily anawerint; what Kin^' I'hilip said to her

Oieii -ihe lirst entered (see above line '.io);

I [Titliee, Lilly. j;o aw.ry with ine.

^Iie li.is not yet iiiven any reply to that rei(nest; and. .is

-he sit.s broodin;; over her t;rief, she reineinbeiB he had

•i-'ked her tot;o away with him and answers meelninieally:

' I" England if you will." Clarke takes the iame view.

177. Line ¥0: To hint that did hut iientcnhiji >^\sv\uv.

•^•'.'liire is only used by .Shakespeare in one otliei' passaue,

'' Henry IV. iv. ,'.. ?m, 34:

Did he jii.t/il'rf, that lii,'hl and »>i.ii;lilliss ilomi

Perforce must move.

vol.. 111.

•/ Holil.li's

mitt hillreiiesii.

tiLile.

178 Line fll : He tiiHn to me Ihiil iierer hud n /^nii.

Compare ni .\laebeth(iv. ;i 210) the toiiehinsi exi lamatioii

of Macdiilf:
lit- has iiu Lhildreii.

179 Line M: (Irief }dl.i the inimi n/i nj' mil iilment ehild

.Maliiiie ipiotes ,i line from Lilian where exaetly the

same idea oeiiirs (Var Kd. vol. v. p. ,'102):

I'erfniitur I.l- iir\ 'nis, et .nil it /; .) ir'i/n^i- ; tuttint.

I'h.irsaha, hh. ix

He also iiiiiites from Mayiiard, a Kicinh poet, a passage

whieh resembles this even more i losely:

Moll dtkiil me l-lait, et nie doil t"iiij..>urs plaire,

// inc tifiit lien tie t'tW't- t/injf /ihims.

180. Lines 107-111. .Iidm.sun points out that the yoiiiii;

prinee naturally feels the shame of their defeat nimv

stroiiiily than his father. This short speeeh bears some

resemblaiiie to the more lieaiitifiil one in Maebeth, v. 5

24-2S

:

Life's but .1 walkiiu: shadow.

it is .1 t.ile

Told liy ,111 jdiot, full ol sound .ml l.ir\

.

Si^:iiifjiii;,r nothing'.

Possibly, as .Malone sn^Kests, Sliakesiieaie had in his

mini! rsalm .\e. verse 'J: "For all our days are passed

away in thy wrath: we spend our years «« n tale that is

tuidr

181. Lilies 110. Ill :

And hitler shiinie hiilh sptiiVtl Ih,

That it ijleldx iiniij/tl hut sM.v.MK

I'T have lenids: the emendation is I'ojies. For the second

xhiiiiie in line 111 Walker i.roposed to read t/iill. on the

ground that 'soinelhing is wantins.' that shall class with

bitterne.ss. ' Fleay tlioiight the leading of l-'f., in the first

ease, might be the cori'ect oni', the mreel u-m-d being "the

tedious tale of life. " liut it might mean simply ///<•, which

is a siveet wurd to many people. Iicliiis would lead;

"//(((/sweet Word's taste," wli loll, cortaiiily, is an improve-

ment, as the leiietition of n-tti-itl. after its oeciirreiice in

line lOS, is rather weak; and so is the npctilinn of .-htnne,

as the passage stands at pie.sent.

182. Liii' M'.i: 7'A /x nc/. .vn er/Hi* /'oc/i. shiikespeaie

only uses erilly in one other pii3s:ige. in 'linion of .Vtheiis.

iv. ." 4(!7: "good deeils eri7(;/ bestow'd.
'

183. Line I,M: .\ti xetijie nf natnrf. I'lipo i hanged .sro//c

to srtijie, a change utterly nmieeessary and destructive of

all sense in the
i
assage Seiijie would mean "a trans

gressioii," siimetliiiig out of the common course, and

against the normal laws of nature; while the very force

of randulph's speech lies In the fact that he is nigiiii;

that no ciiniiiiini and nrdiiiarii operation of nature will

take place without the people calling it a prodigy. .Mark.

for iiistanee, in line \b'^, " \o miliinil exhalation, " tVe.,

and below, line l.V):

.No rjHiiitt}!! wind, no ii(S/e>^irtfevci)t.

It is difficult to see how any editor eonld read the passage,

and yet print .sr(t/«' ill the text. Smiie is exactly the word

rennireiL signifying "the sphere in whieh the nrniier

action of any force lies, ' and so, any " iimiil operation or

elfect piodiiceil by nature.

220 68
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L'h

184 l.iiir I,'..'.: /I" CI siHMK.ii I'l/wir Sliakfs|»-iiii' uses

ciLtluiiird ill till' sense nf •ciisti.iiiur.v," '(•omiiiini" (iiuli'

tliiitit isiiiit V(M^ii»('i/iil)lircviiiti'il Uauuirciistnmfiljiiw]^

in one n'' .t passiiKe in II. Ileniy VI. v 1. 1N»:

T" wrinj; tllc wi I<.vv frcjiii lit-r iir\/<'>'t',/ riv,'Iit.

185. l.iMc li;i'; /i»iV,v — rseil(inl,vtlii'ieel)> Sliakr^iiiiiie;

liiiv; ill laiiiiii!; "f t'n' ^liit'"', iv. 1. -JMl; anil in 1 1. Henry
;

i\. iii. 1. '•:>.

j

rli.it, wil',1 lllf /liir/l. . I.Mill ilsi-ir.iiv.ikr^ I

18G l.iiH' 1''-: Sliini(i ii'ii-"'ii'< iii'(hi' ^'rii'iSii (irlimiK: 1,1

,i,v J,,,.—!-'. 1 lias slniitiic, altiicil in V. 2 to xlrniiij, tlie

rLailinwuiiH-iall.v adoiitoil. 'I'lie olilev reailiiij; may lie tlie

li^litoiie; lint, as Stei-vens iioiiitsout: "Tlie leiu-tition,

in the seeoinl folio, is jieifeelly in oiir antlior's inanner.

ami iseonntenaiiieil liv tin' foil.. win;; |.assa'-'e in lleni\ V.

ii. 4 'W. 4'.i

:

1

Chink we Kins ll.irry slr..i.i;;

Ai..l [.rill. vs. I.t'.k y..u itri>ni;/y am. to ri.t-cl liilii." I

-V.ir. l;.l v.. I. \v p. vt>.

A I "I" IV. Scl-Ni: 1.

187. Ilii- seeiie i> lai.t. .•oiijeitnr.illy. Iiy most editors

at Nortliainpton. .Ml lliat is lertain is that it is soiiie-

wliei-e ill Kn^'land ; l.olh the aiitlior of 'llie 'rioul.le.sonie

l!al;.'lie ami .Shakespeare, having taken this lilierty with

history, to trnnsfi'r the seeiie of Arthur's iiiiiirlsoiimeiit -

whieh really t....k |.laee at Kalaise aii.l afterwards at

H.iileii. where he die.l or was killeil t.. KiiKhiiid .Mr

llalliwell I'llillipps idaees this scene at Dover, and tlraiil*

White at t'aliterhiiry •riieic seems to he no partieular

reason why Xorthaiiiptoii slioiil.l lie llxe.l iiiinii, execpl

llmt we learn from ilolinshed (vol ii. p. -ITA) that the

elates of the realm assemoled at Nortliainpton to swear

allegiance t.> .T..hn on his acicssioii to the crown, ami

that .lohn appcirs afterv anl.- to liave held his court

sometimes at Northamiitoii That .sliakesiieare inteiide.l

llnhert to take Arthur t.i Kntjland we learn from iii :;

71 ahove. The only iiossilile authority for such a traiis-

ferenee of scene and that is merely a nej;ative one is

that I'ahyun says notliinj,' aliont Arthur's dyinj{, or of his

lieiii:.' imprisoniil in Krame, What he says, iimler the

Third Year of ,1. din's rcijiii, is that ,loliii "toke hym

(Artliuri pr.\soiier;" and further that .L.lin 'ri'tiiriicil

with his i.iysoiiers into Knyland" (jip :\\1. .'irli

188 Line 7: Inmvm.v xniipl's. K rea.l iiiirlniiihj.

1 1 is acnrions fact that no one lint Dr. (Irey neemslohav.'

simneste.l the very olivioiis emendation siiven in our te.\t,

an emcinhition which I had marked in the marciii of my

copy lief..re .seeiiii; Dr. (irey's conjei'tlire. rniiiiiiihi and

iiiii-lianhi Hoiil.l he written so much alike that '' would

he dilliciilt for any transerilier to disliii;.'iiish tlieiii: the

former word seems apiiropriate, the hitter ipiite the con-

trary. There was nothint; iiiivlfutibj in the scruples of

the e\eciitioiiers; Init lluliert niinht well call them i/ii-

i/i((»/i/ III all the other passajjes in whiidi the word iin-

rliitiihi is used hy Shakespeare it is connected witlis.mie-

tliini; foul or Impure In As Von Like It. iii. 2. 'il; "that

courtesy would lie Hiir/eiiii^i/. if courtiers were sliephenls;"

anil iiiittheUo, iii :i. i:t8. IHH:

22(>

wl... Ii,i> .1 1 r..Mst so I'ure,

Kul S..I11C !,i:iifitnly .ipiirfhi-'nsii.ii'., iV.-.,

the Word, though not used in its literal sense, is. ohvi-

oiisly from the context, associated, in the llist ease, with

physical dirt, and in the second with moral impurity; so

that to •.ive the wiird here simply the sense of "iiiihe

coiiiiiiK" seems to me an iirliitrary assumption not jiisii

hed hy any instance of a similar use of the word.

189 Lines 1( Id:

\'il, I I'-iiii'iithii; »7i(')i / fii" ill h'laiiei'.

yijiiiiii ijciilh'iiica iroiild In- tin S.VP »,< iii'jhl,

OiililJ'iir uilnliiiiiu'sH.

this alleetaliiin of Md/iicxK certainly e.xi.sted in KiiKlainl;

for more than one writer of .sliakesiieare's time alludes t..

it; hut it is donhlful if it was in any way adopted fniii

the l-reneh: leather it seems to have lieen a native product.

Lilly alludes to it in his Midas, l.v.C: " iiirta ii,-)wUj is the

crest of conrtiers, and now every liase eompaniou, Ac
,

says he is iiirlaiiclinlii." Steevens quotes 'I'he Life and

Heath of the Lord Cromwell (I'llS):

I, it Mill iiii'st j;.'iilkiii,inlil<i- C' 1.1- mrl,ni,lielyf

—V ir. lul. lol. XV. |>. 1.3.

lu.e in A Kew Notes on .'Shakespeare. 1S,W (pp. S!t, >,»).

(,'ives a lonw extract from ..lie of .Nash's Tracts, in wliiili.

.siicakiim (if ' the follies wliieh 'hlle traveller.s' liroii!.lil

home from France," he mentions " to weare a velvet patch

on their face, and n-uHc meUinehnbj ii-llli thvir ((ini..«

fnlilnl" (Ihe rnfortiinate Traveller, or, I'liel.ife of Jaikc

Wilton. I.'illt. si'.: 1.. 4). lint that Lilly's reference to this

all.Mlation is of an earlier date than the dal.' when ilaiii

let was jirohalily Ih'st produced, one ini(;lit imagine that

the ;;icat popularity of that play set up, or. at any rate.

eiieiiiira}.'iil this fashiomilde atleetatioli of iiii-liiin-lndii

lint it mii;lit he this alfeetatioii hail no deeper s.at than

the liver The same all'ectation of indiiiieln.lu may he

iihserved anion;.' the upper classes in Southern Italy, either

to distiie-'uisli them from their hnmhler compatriots, or.

more prohalily, hcanse of their liilioiis temperaments

The (jross over-feediiiH. which was the faslihni in ,'Sliake

.s)ieare's time as we know from the iin'imi' wlijeli h.'ive

l.eeii jireserved in some cases ninst have indiue.l liv. i

comiilaints and, coiiseipieiitly, m.-laiicliiilii

190 line IC: ;;;/ mi/ fllltlsTE.NlioM.—Tn All's Well, i 1

]S7-is:i. cliiistfiiil'iiii is used in the sense of "('liristiaii

name;"
wi'h .1 "orl.l

Of prelly. f..inl, adnpti'.iis fiirufriuii'i':!,

Tll.il liliMki.ii; Cupiil ^n^,sips.

II. ic it is jieiierally liehl to mean •rhristianit.\." It is

also nseil liaptism. llalliHclI (piotes Tayl.ir, the Water

I'.iet. Works, loao:

A li tiff piece, or a croiuie. or stirli .i suiiiiiu".

I 1 1. 111. fmcM lhc:a f.iMli.- tlii'ir ( l,ri.\!r}i.i.<inr

. Til. re it evidently means "t'hristianity," or -t'liristiaii

tnilh." iierhaps with tiie original sense of •'hnptismal

\OW.-,."

191 Line XS: lira,! hi'iv, iiuiiiiij Aitliiir. In the old

play the corresiiondiii.,' imssaKe inns a> f.dlows, the war

ralil heln;; ^ivcii in full

:

P.Tiisr lliis 1 .cllcr, lines of tri-lile woe.

I
Kf.ule ore niy cliarijo. .ind p.irdon wliCM you know.

1 I
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iriiiiiMt, tln'si' me t(i c'liniiiinniHl tlicc, iis llioii tcmli-cst

nil i|iiii't ill iiiiiiilf. and tin; cstiite iif oiir inr.sini, tliut

imsfiitly vpoii the receipt df diir ciiiiiiikiiiikI, tlimi put
uii( tlieeiesor Arlliiir I'lantiiKinel" (riimlilesc>iiieKai«iie,

|i -Jiis Tlieii! wiMilil seem tii lie suiiie iiicoii.sistene)' la-

in I'eii this .seene '111(1 ill. .'i. ti,')-(i7, wliire John ilearly

t.lls lliiliert that he wishes Aitliiir killed, and lliiheit

eii^'aaes tn riMPy (iiit th^it wish. UMliii.ilied Kivea the fid-

iMwiiiK aerdiiiit nf the liicideiits ijii which this beautiful

s.eiie cif .Shakespeare's is fdiimled: "it w.is reported, that

kinu' .ImIiii thiiiunii jiersiiasioii nf his eiiiineelliir.s, aj)-

Imiiited certeiiie pel,suns tii tjiivntci Kalais, when .Arthur

»as kept 111 iirisnii, viidertlie eliarni'iit lliiliertde liiiiKh,

and there to put mit the young Keiitleiiiaiis eies."

•Hut tliroiif,'li such resistaiiee as lie made against (iiie

"f the tdrmenturs that eaiiie to e.\eeute the kiiiifs eimi-

iiiaiideiiieiit (f(U' the utlier rather forsiioke their prince

and ediiiitrie. than they Wdiild eoiiseiit tddheie the kinu's

aiithdi-itie heereiii) ami sueli laiiientalile Wdids na lie

vltered, lliihert de Hurjjh did pre.seriie liiiii froii; that ili-

iiirie, not ildUhtiiiK' hut rather tn liaue thanks than dis-

ideasiire at the kiii;,'s hands, fdr deliuerini; him df siieh in-

faiiiie as would liaue reiloiinded viilo his hi^diiiesse. if the
.\ddiii; (leiitleimiii had lieeiie sii eruellie dealt withall. l-'nr

he ediisidered, that kill'; ,l,diii had resoliied vjiim this

pniiit diiclie ill his heat and fiirie (which iiioiieth men td

Midertake iiiaiiie an incdiiueiiieiit enterprise, viiliesecm-

iii,;; the persdU df a eommoii man, iiiuidi iiidie reprdclifiill

Id a prince, all men in thai iiiodd lieiiit; meere fddli,h

anil fiiridiis, and ])rdiie to accdinplish the periier.se eon-

cits df III,.],- ill pdssessed heart; . . .) and that afti-r-

"dd-, vpon hetter adiiisement, he Wdiild hoth repent

liini.selfe Sd to liaue Cdinmauded. and giiie tlieiii small
iliaiike that slioulil see it put in execiitidii Howheit to

-.itistie his mind for the time, and 1 1 stale the rase of tlit;

IJitaiiis, he caused it to hinted ahroad tlirdii^'h the

c.iiiitrie, that the kiiijis eominandeiiient was fiillllleil, and
Ih.it Arthur al.sci tliidin,'h .sorrow and ureefe was departed
"lit of this life' (V(d. ii. p. a.sij) Ildlinsheil does i.dtKive

his anthdrity fur this statement. Acedrdiiij,' toother ac-

.diints .Idliii visited Arthur in prisnii at Kalaise: "e.\-

linrted him to desist fnini his preteiisidiis. and rejiresentcd

the fdlly df triistin- td the friendsliii> of the kim,' of

I laiice, the natural enemy of his family, 'rothisadii i-

liiii the Iiijih-spirited uiiitli answered, that he would re-

-i'.;!! his claim only with his lireath; and that the crown
if KuKland, td;;etlier with the Kieiicli prdvinces, helontied

I ' himself in rijilit of his father .Idhii retire.! pensive
Hid di.icdiiteiiteil: Arthur wa.s transfcrreil to the castle df

lidiien, and conllned in a dungeon in the new tower"
'l.iiifjard, vid. ii. ji ;in:!).

192 Line ii). Or " What ijond i.ovK iiinii 1 jicrfiiini /m-
ti ".'" For a similar instance of the use of the word Imv
ill this sense act of Idve. compare Pericles, ii. 4. 4!l:

Mill if I .iniiMt »iii ynil td this /I'f/.

I lie diily other passage in wlilcli any similar use of the
"dill occurs is in Ant and "'leo., i. 2. ISfi: "And ;.'et her
'' '-c to part." Hhcrc nearly all the iiidderii editors rend
'. 'IC/'

193 l.ine«l: //iur/,7/1 iik.kt ici/ .'10/.—This old formof the

past participle df " td heat" Is tii he finiiid in Chapiiian's

Ihmier's Iliad, hook .\.\. lines lTi, -ItV.

but when blows, sent from liis ti'rv Iinii-I.

niirii o *i"iii' by similiter of hli frier.ih.

And asain in the Odyssey, hook .vi.\, lines S:U, UX<:

.\nil tliiTciii lialli'cl. luiTi^; t..iiiper.ltt,'ly //,-i'.

Her s'lv'rt'i^n-. fi;('I.

This is the only instance of its occurrence in .Shakespeare

194. lane (« .hii/ ./kc/ic/i Ul^ fn'ry iiiili;iii(ili"ii If

lead thi'y: the emcndatidii isCapell's, aid seems prefer-

ahle to III, inn- ils; hdth df which Here addpted hy KiiWe

at dillcrent times.

ICS. Line 1)4: Krm in llif w.vrf.lioj'iiu'in' iiiiinniic'' We
have f.dldwed Dyce in alteriii« the iiiiilli'iDt VS. td ivatei

;

his iidte dii the passage is as fdllims:
"
'Ihe ciirrectioii In

the second line 1 owe to the late Mr. W . \V Williams:

see Tlie I'mtheiinii for Au^llst IHtli. IWIl'. p iVtil Com-
pare, in scene ill. of the present act, lines I07 UO:

'I'nist not tlitise ciinnilii; Titt'Ds of his n'''r,

I iir vill.iliy is not without sn, h rliciiiii;

-\iii! he, !on^ traded in it. m.ilifs it st-eiii

1 \kt: i-n-frs of remorse and innflctmy.

f'dinpare tdii in Wilkin.s's ncivel. PiMicles I'lince df Tyre.

KiO.S; 'While her eyes were the (jlasscs that carried the

u'utff iif her mixlii'iK' p. <!(!. lieprint '

It is remarkalile

that the same alteration is maile in the Lmis .MS.< ijuiited

hy tlie Candi Kdd, The Wdfd rust in the ne.\t lim' seems
to cdiitlrm the prdbahility that miler is the true readiiit:

lieri;,

196, Lilies <iS-70:

.1/1 ij' nil amjrl slmlllii lilirr runic tn inr.

Anil tiilii ))(( Ilnlnrt slmnlil jnilnnl niinr ryr.i,

I irnnld nut Inirr h,l,'ir'il him; nn tmnjnr hnl 11"-

t>rrr.i -

111 Iv I the hist line stands;

I would nnt ii.ive hetiev'd him : n . tonijiie but lliiberf--

:

I'dpe printed:

I woiiMnot Ii.ive beli'-v'd .1 t-'ii^uc lint Hiilii-rt"--.

.'Hid Steevens su,!;Kested omittinv; the ami, takinx the pas-

s.m'c as ail instance of the douhle iiejiative:

I would not h.Uf bi-tiov'd no tonvjuc hut Ilnbt-rt's:

lint jirevlonsly he had siiauested that the line w.is liidkrn

dif, the last sentence heing miflnisheil ; this sii'.'L'cstidii

we have adopted. There seems no reason to alter the

te.\t; the e.\tta p.\llalde in this case stremjthens tliedia

matic force of the line, the woiil ,'ii»i heiiis; necessary to

emphasize the fact that Arthur Wdiild nut have believed

even an anaiel; lie niioht have meant td exclaim: " Nd
tdiLu'iie hut Hubert's cduld cdiivince me that Hubert was
capable nf .mu-m cruelty."

197. Line Tii: an Dni-T'iiofs /-on;//!. We do nut use

hnixtrrnns now, except as aiiplic.! to stidiiK winds, or noisy

1 "Tile 'l.on^' Ms ' to which we hive referrc'i, is a L'.|iy ol Use

St.'i r)iul I-o!io in the I.ibr.lry of IV-inbroke College, l'.uiibti<l^e,

"hicli was formerly in the possession nf Dr. Ko..;er I.on^, M,ister of

tlie College from 1731 lo 1770. It Lniit:tiiis marginal emend.ttions,

'nmc from Thcob.iid and W.irtuirtnn, mnrkcd •
I'.' and * W." iciiic. -

tivt'ly ; some to which the initi.d ' I..' is iffi.veil. .Tnd some wifhoiit ,iny

initial letter at all" (C.imhrid^;e '•dn, vol iii. Preface, p. viii.l.

'2-27
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Ai r IV. s.iiK- 1. N(»I'KS To KIN(; .lOlIN. Ml IV.

II

f I'

uuisaiices, siirli an n-1 lliuys In Sluikcspcaiv's tiiiic.

iKiHt'Vcr, till' «cir.l Maafiiiplojnl in a mure u«iicnil sciim!

iiitraitalili'. niilily viulelit. (.'iiiiipaie liiie'.».'> litlnH In this

HCflU'.

198 l.iiu'> imMOv;

tlir fur i.t ilnut irilli ijiiif.

tifiiiij rrculi' J'lir ruiii/iiil. In hi' i(.v'i(

III niiili'ni'if'il i:rlfi'iiii'ii.

.luliiwdii's H\i)Ianatiiiit of this pas^iiKo is the simplest:

" the lire, lieiii« rioateil iidt tii hurt, liiit to lumfort, is

(Icail with urief for llinliiii.' itself wa] in aets of eruelt.v,

which, liiiiit; imioiuiit, 1 have not ileservc(l " (Var, Kcl

vol. XV. p. lili).

199. Lines 11(1, 117:

Ami like n ilmj lliiil in rnininll'il tii liijlil,

Siiiili'h at Ills iiiiistfi- Hint dnth T.xitiiK him mi.

.•Shakespeare n.«es the Wdril tanv in two uther passages;

in Troilns ami I'ressidn, i. ;i. ;WI. li'.l-i:

priiltj .iJune

.Mn^t f.ti i<- the iiKihtitfs nil. .1^ "l WL-re tlicir txiiii.'.

,\nil in Hamlet, ii. 2. 371, H72: "and the nation lioMs it

no sin to laiii! them to eoiitvoversy." The ilerivatlon of

the nuni is uncertain.

200. Line VJl: I n'ill nut timrh lliiiie KVK, So h'f.

Stecvens prints .'vi'.^', a eonjeelnre of Capell's. lint per-

Imiis tlie sinunlar nmnber w:i^ nseil pnrposel.v here t(/

av(iiil the somewhat ;iwU«anl juxtaposition with ""v.< at

the enil of the next line; lyis and '/».< miclit he snu-^'es-

tive of a pla.\ on woids not intended here.

.\( IV. S(I:ni

201. I.inel; lln'' miivaijiiin ii'r nit^iuirciiiiniiicriiu'ii'il
|

— P. I, K. 1 have "onee iiiiiiiii,\t erowii'd," ai)ol)vious mis- i

take, eorreeted in K. .'i. John was autnall.v erowneil four

times; first with his ()neen Isahella at Westminster on

Ascension-day. .May 27, ll'.lll; secondly at I'anlerhnvy,

aiiain with Isahella, at the festival of Kaster in I'iOl; a

third time, alone. I:i .\pril, I'Jirj; and after the murder of

Arthur, also al ('.oilcrliury.

208. Lines '2}!, 211:

ll7ic/i ivvrkinen Ulrica to iln lirlli.f llniii iiu'll.

Till'!/ till eiiiifi>Hiid tlii'ir nkill in I'ln'i'linixiiea.-

Compare sonnet ciii. lines i», 10:

\\'ere it nut hiiifiil iJien, strivini; to meml,

To in.ir t!iL' *iubject that litfore was well?

Also Kin..' T.ear, i. 4. 3119:

stri\inK' to better, (,ft we m.ir

203 Lines IH :)!!:

.S/;icc nil iiml eceiij jiciH o/ what ive ii'imhl

lliith iiinke a stand at what ymtrhlijhnexa vilt.

The meaning of these two lines is "sinie all our desires.

every wish of ours, stojis short at whatever may he y<jur

will."

204 Lines 42, 4;*.:

And mure, iimrc litriiihi THAN to.s'- so (',s iiiij/i'ur

I shall indue yini iri'li

•22H

In K. 1. line 42 st;inds thus:

.Anil innrr. nnire stroiiK, fli^'i I'^^tr is niy fe.ire.

In V.I, V. :!, r. 4 (sulistaiitlall.v) "then Ii'hh Is my fear."

Various emendations have heeii |iidpotuided ami adoptetl:

I'lj. " the h'xn that in my fear" (Kowt); "ihi' li'f>,i'r it my
fear" (I'ope); " irhen Ivumr in my fear' (.steevens); 'thim

Icnnrnimj luy fear ' (Collier .MS). The oue we have ven-

tiM'ed to print seems the most prohahle one, the nieaniii;!

hein;.; "reasons iiniie stroUK than less (strong) so 1 fear

than those I have t;iven you already" Hut the reiidinu'

of F. 1 may he correct and it nniy nniin; "And nmre

reastuis nmre «troiij than those I have already jjiven yon

I shall i;i\e you at some fntine time then mil fear will

he lenn that you will coiitinne to <lisa|ipiove of my heill^'

crowned." 1 cannot make any idher possilde sense of the

passage as it stands in the lolio. The emendation adopted

docs little violence to the ti xt. thru mi,.;ht easily he mis-

writteu or misprinted for tinin; and /i-.-.vc/- for ((.« wi.

.Iidin's desire seems to he to impress on the lords that he

hail very important and serious re.tsons, which he could

not jtist then reveal, for the step he had taken.

205. Line ,'iO: fur the H'hieh inijxi'tf iiml TIIKM.— Nt)

doiilrt this is very had tiratninar, iiml w<mld ensure the

writer a had mark in any school -hoard examination;

lint we have scrupled to follow I'ope in altcrin,^ them to

theij, a chaniie very oliviotis and easy emuiKh to make,

litit one which ilestroys the characteristic carelessness of

.ihakespeare in such superficial minutia'. The occurrence

of nn/xelfanil Iheiii in the previous line proliahly led to

the mistake, if mistake it was.

206. Lines iC-iu:

II lehnt in real ijnn hare in rii/ht ijim Imlil,

ir/(i/, Ihen, iiunrj'vars- irliieh, «.s Ihi ii nay. nlleiid

The nIejiK nji leinmj shinild mure ijnn iVc.

Most eilitors appear to think this passaije wants amend-

in!:, and therefore they transpose tlnn and xhmild

.stceveiis conjectured :
" If what in lerr.st y.ui have." lint

the meanint; of the text is surely dear eiiouudiiind needs no

alterini;. This, according' to the speaker, is the aruiinient

of theiliseimtetited; "If what you have peace' il posses-

sion of you rightfully hold, why then should your fears-

fears which (as they, who ari:ue thus, point out) attemi

the steps of him who is doinn wt-onu—induce you to im-

prison your neiihewr ' l>iies not the transposition of then

and Khinild weaken the sentence rather tlinii make It any

clearer.'

207. Line (10; The rieh adranlaiie n.f unnd KXI^lliclsK.

Percy pointed out, with n'loil reason, that physical exer-

cises formed hy far the most important pait of a yoiiii'-

prince's ciliu'ation in those days; and, therefore, impris

oument was a crealer injury than it would he in ila.^s

when more attention is civen to mental improvement.

208. Lines r,l, (12:

Thnt the lime'n enemiis mny n"t hnif lhi>

To yrace oecaniniin,

i.e "that those who at present are \otir eiieiiiics may

not havv^ this imprisonment of Arthur to ijrnee 'matters

which they may uife ajjcainst you. " So .SelimliU explains
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i;C''((»i"/«; )iiit |it'i'li!t|>s ii Mi;iy iiii'uii >'in|>ly " the (ippur-

Mlliitimt tliey 8ui/.e lu iittai k \' r :;.>V('niiiiuiit."

209 f.ini" 77: Jli'ticn'ii liix jnirimfc and lil« I'lXiwiVyirc.

.luliimcii <'\|)liiins this Miitiiice: " liftwci'ii liis coiisfiDiis-

iiisv iif ^iiilt iiTiil his (li'si'.'ii til I'cjTiccal il li.v fah' pnifi's-

r-i•lu^ (\ iir. I'M. vnl. xv. p. .'il',1) liiit iliii's it iiiriinaii.vtliiiii„'

iiinic than thf stniwli' liitHui'ii .IdIim'.i imriiutic tn kill

Aillmraiiil liis cimi'i'ii'iiir.'

210. Lines 71'-.M —The Hiinile Iiero in taken from a lioil

(H '4atlieiiii(,'. nut a pleasant or pnttieal one. In Troilns

anil ('russiilii, il. 1. ri-7, ShakeHpeare biirniHs an innuie

fmni the same (lisaKiueable sonree: " .\nd thuse hoiln iliil

inn: say ho: iliil not the general run then? were not that

a boU'lifi ciife
!"

211 Line s.'i: //(• t.lh iis Ai'tlmi' /.< tln-ntf',! la nii/ht.

It is e\i(lent fnnn this line that Arlhnr, aeuorilirin to tliis

pliiy, was inipi'isonuil in I'jmliinil.

212. Lines',!. 'I'liialinc is aililresaeil not totlie kin;.', hut
to Salishnry ami the other lorila.

213. Linen:!: If is Wiwnywt /mil i.lnn For a similar

II f i'/'/<ai-(/i^=eviileiit. eoiiipai'e Two (li-nt. of Verona.

iii I \\r>. lltl:

otiL- c.iniiot tlillll- it

A\'il!iuiH iifY,irt-n/ li.i/.irii of hi-> life.

214. Line ll.'i: Sn tin in' it in iidiirimiiii'.' i r. "So (shame-

fully) tlirive it (v'reatness) in tile xaine yon are playing I"

215 Lille 1 10; Finni Fninrc In Eiiiiliind. - In answer I"

tin- kiii;;s i|iiestion: "IIoh ;;i«'.< all In liaiieo?" Themes-
seii'.'er answers, with a iiuililile on the word (juen, that

All goea./'/'oi/i I'liiiii'f til l-Ui',iUuid."

216. Lilies llii. 117:

0. irliere hiilli uiir inlctliji'titv been drunk!

Whu-fhuth il sli'jil.'

( .iiiip.ire -Maoheth, i. 7. 3."i, 'M:

\\',IS the h"|ic i/riini-

Wli-rcin yrn ilrt'ssM y,-niric!f? h.itti it lA-// ,iiici;?

217 Line 117: U'lh'ir in oi;/ imiMo'j. lAiiK? -In F, 1 the
wi'iil is limited indistinctly ami niiylit he aa-o or eair;

lint 1'. 2, K a, F. 4 all read cc/v, whieli seems to nie the

prefcralile reading. To -say, as Dyee does, that "theeoii-

text pli,ii.ly ri. inirea" ear is surely exaji^'erated. In linos

il'.i iL'i lielow, the niesseiiijer certainly answers:

My liei^e, Iicr fiir

lb stap|>'(t with ilii^t ;

iiiit this is the natural answer to .Iiihu's last words: " And
-ho not hrnr of if.'" Siipposiiiu' the hi>t wnnls had lieoii:

• Aiid she not tri! II! it?" or "And she not n'rilr uf it?"

should we have saiil that " the eoiilext plainly rei|nired"

ill the llrsteiise "my mother's tmnjiir," niM\ in the seiniid.

"my niothei's Intnil :
'

218 Line liS: U(jn\\l\.\>\,\, llirn. WALKS niyesUilr in

/'rauec' I he vorli In walk- is n.sed in a i;ieat variety of

-eiisea hy the writers of .shakespeare'a time. .Malone

quotes Kennor's Compter's Conimoinvealth, llliS; "The
Keeper, admiiintr he eoiihl not hear his prismier's tonj/ne

I'viK' all this while ' (Var. Ed. vol. xv. p. iitl). And for

I'llillij in the sense of ill .-(teevens iinnlos the I'astou Lit

leis. vol iii |i !i'.t: • I'lie eonntry of .Norfolk and Sulloll>

stand ritihl wihllii" (Var, Kd vol. xv. p. 3>'2) Hut for

this instiiiiee of a .similar use of the word we ini^lit he

tempted to think irililly a mistake for riblh/, i e. nlrlji.

219. Line i:fl: Unlrr Ihr Hiixlanl anil I'rhr .,/ /'ii/„-

J'rri- In the old play the pioiihet is introdiieeil llrsl. in a

short seeiie, as ciniiii},' on uitli jiru/ilr, when he is ipios-

tinned hy /'hiliii, to tthom he thus desorihes himself:

" I .nil iif llic world .iiul ill the world, t»llt Vtiit: not ,is others, liy the

worlil: wh;it 1 ,liii I know, .iixl what thou wilt he I know. If th''i

knowe-.t me now, he niiswercil: if ln,t, cminire n orijwh.it I .il,

I rroublL-ioine Kai^ne. p. j'joi.

220 Lilies l;i7-l,'.!i:

I'lir I Iran ainm'il

I'niirr llir litlr: hiil nnir I hirallie aijuin

Mali Ihrlhuit.

The iiiiaKe here is taken from a man sfrilKJ-'lin;; for his

life iiKaiiist a iiowerfiil eiirront. niid no doulit was sii;;-

trested liy lines liH. imi. l!y the liilr .loliii means the liih

of had news that had just overwhelmed him.

221 Lilies l.M, l.-,-J:

Thai, rrr Ihr nt:.rl Atfi-rtiniini-dittj a^ionn,
Yoar hi^ilinrsii x/widd drlircr np tjunr cruwn.

.•Shakespeare makes I'oter more aeenrate in his propheey
tlian lilies the author of the old play. What the prophet
Siiy.s to the kiiii^ in The Troiihlesonie Uaiyne is;

Hy my prebciencf, ere Asi.ension 'i,iy

Il.iue Liroui;ht tile Sitiine vnto his \,-,iialI height,

of frowiie. liatati.-. .mil Koy.ill iliiinitie.

Tl'.uii sli.ilt be Lle.iiie ilibj'oyM .ml 'lis|i'tssevt,

— I ronhlc^oine I<.n;.,'lie. jt -z--.

222 Line Ki.'i: O/ Arlhiir, wiinM lliey my in kill'd h-

nifdil. I'ojie altered (i7/o)/( to »7io, quite nnnoee.ssarily, as

there are many similiir instances in .-^iKikespt'are of such
an otfeni'O au'ainst the strict rules of onimmar. Take for

instance The Tempest, iii ;i !V2;

^'oiiii}^ I( --iiin.iiul, 7t/l>in they suppose ib lirowii'd.

223. Line 171: O, Irl nie hare nn st;n.iKCTS (/ici/iw - .So

F. -1. F. 3. V. -l; but F. 1 has ttnbject. Wniely, in this ease,

the eorreetion of F. 2 is worth adopting'. " Suhjecl ene-

mies ' seems to iiii' to ho nonsense.

224. Lines ls2- 184:

,1/;/ liird, they tayjire innnn.i irere uren In-niyhl;

l-'inirjixej, and the jijlh did whirl aliinil

The other fintr in irinnlrua:i ntoliun.

iloliiished mention.s this phenonieiion under date 1201;

" .\liout the mmieth of IJecemher, there wore scene in the

proiiiiicoof Vorko hue moones, (Uieiii the east. Iliescciin.l

in thewest, the third in the north, the foiii tli in the soiilli,

iiiid the lift as it wore set in the middest of the other,

hauiiii; nianie stars ahoiit it, and went line nr six times in

conipassin,^' the otlier, aa it were the space of one lioiire,

and sliortlie after vanished awiiie" (vol ii. p. 2.S2) In tlie

old play the Hastard sees the live moons and doscrihos

them to the kin;; (Troulilcsoioo I'ai'jiie, p 27.'. I The
phenomenon iathiis explained to the kin;; hy the Prophet
I'rlcr:

The Skii-s wlicrcin tiifse Monnes linve resitlfnce.

FresentPth Knnie the i^rfit Mc(rni.<Oi^.

22!)

kill

-)
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I

I

Wlare hill llii- I'll"' 111 .ill Ins li'^ly
I

|n-

l-nwrc of till- MuniiL-i |iri-'tciit luwrc I'ruMii. t"».

To Wit. S(*.iiiiL. ticiiiuarkct ik'riii.iiuc, anil I-r.iiii*-.

Th.it Iji'.irc the yoki; of pruii.l . oiiiiii.iiiinlint; K •.

Anil ilanil in fi'.irc to li'iii|il llie rrdates iiirsLv

1 in- Mii.illcil Muuiic tli.it »)' ric's aliiiiit tin; rtst.

liM|..ita-nl of tilt lil.iif 111 holiK uitlltlKiii.

1 1. .Ill lli^iltl! f. ..till tliU Isl.inil All.iun,

\Vh" i-iiis to s^i.riu- tlie Soe ami Statf of Koint.

Aiiil sfekts to Dliiill tllf l-.ilii.t.. of the I'ope :

rills sliowLs the lictucii, .mil this I il.io .tiiL-rrc

Is ti^Mirc'l in tin- ijip.irUions.
rroiihUsonif R.ii^;lii-.

l>,
.,".

226 l.iiifs l-^ri 202. rills iiiiWfiful (li'Sililitiiin. «i viviil

ill all it.s (luttiils, itail.s liki- tliu rcniilt of iJiMSiniiil dIikit-

viitluii. t'iMilil sliaki s|ii'aic liavi' iilistrvi'il .<iii h sii,'iis iif

poiiular rxi-iteiiic'iit afti r tin- i-.wi'iition of \laiy l^iifeii nf

•^nits? Ill till' uliI |ilay tlii'fo !.•( iiu iwiiallcl tn tlii.-< |ias-

sauo, tlu' hint fm- wliiili may liavc liofii lakni Uy .shakc-

siicaii' (liiiu lliilllislicil: I'm tlii' spato nf llftromi iliiies

tills riiiiiciiu- iiiifssantlio ran tliruiiKli Imtli tin- ivalnifs

iif Kiii;laiiil ami Fiaiuu, ami tliero was riiijiiiiK for liliii

tliiiMinli tiiKiios ami villagi's, as it liail In tMif fni- liis

fiim'i'alu" (viil. il. p. -JWi).

226 l.iiif I'.tS: lldd/algely thni^t »/,o/( cuitlriiry jWt. -

riio Ifariiiiii; ili.«iilaypil liy tlif vaiimis fumiiifiitators nn

tills pas.satii' may ln' liiii'Hy siimmiMl up in statini,' the fail

thai iiiiiiiiiiiiis passaf;i-a, to !» fniiml in wiitiTS nt Shake-

spoaiv's timi', piuvo that iliH'rient .shoes were niaile fur

the riHlit ami left font III the Twi> (lent, of Vemna. 11. H.

17. 18. I.aiiiiee says; "This slnie is my father; im, this

h\ft shoe is my father," Tn put the left shoe mi for the

rinht, or I'l'iv iciwi, was eoiisidereil niihieky. TaiiorsKeii

erally wnrkeil hare-footeil, as .\laloiie ohserves; iieirriim-

stame whieli makes this ileseriiition all the inoie life-

like.

227. Line -J"?; Si< \\\\\ niii Imii: .~iiime eommeiitatois

have thoiiHht lit to alter this exiiressinn; lint the iiliimi

Is not of niniminion lueiirreiiee. .>'ee Dyee's note (vol. iv.

p. !I2). Stiniiiton fives an Instiiiiee of the oeeiirrenee of

this very phrase .Vo lind in one of Sir I'lionias Mole's

letters: " From imioriuiee of this arehaisin most eilitois

alter it to '.None hail,' or 'Had none.' .Vo had, im did.

nil ivill, Ae., were ordinary forms of expression with the

old Knulisli writers;—' N'liy, veryly sir,' Miiotli I, 'iny I.onl

hath yit no woril,' Ae. ' -Vo hud.' c|iiiith lie, 'I iiiyeli

mervaile tlierof," ,Ve hlffr n/ .SVi- Thninx.i Mmo In

WiiUiii. (Kllis's -(iriLiiiial Letters,' \i\ vol. i. p. 2.'.:!.)"

228. Lines 2ii!s 214 This speeeh niitjht well have heeii

meant hy ."^haki speare as an apolnt-'y for t^neeii Kllza-

lieths ernel exeeiitioii of .Mary l^ieeii of .Seots, for whieli

she would fain have held her servant Davison lesiionsihle.

The exeiise is ipiite worthy of the erinie. There is no

parallel to this powerful .seeiie lietween .rolm and llnhert

ill the old pliiy. It was doilhtless sii^;u'ested lij the jias

saue ill llolinshed iinoted alpiive(niite l!ll).

229. Lines 2H>, 220:

lliiiv lift till' niijht I,/ iiiiiiiis til ilii ill derds

\!„l,,' ,11 ,/,.,.,;»• ,l,iiir' llrlihl ,i„l Ihiiii li,;-i, liil.

Vf reiid; •make (/i<'(/.v ill ihiiir." The transposition was

liist sieji-'ested Ly Capell. and is alisoliitoly neeessar.\, not

SM)

only to the sense, hnt al.so to the foree of the passaije,

whieli is weakened if the words ill drfdH are not repented

III the same order as that In whieli they oeetiried lietore

We may eoiiipare with this passage the followinn in

ileaiimont and KIctehers A Kiii|,;iiiid no Kiiii,', III. 3;

,/;/'. If tlRTC were no suth iiistrninelits .is thou,

\Vf kin^js t onid nijver .iLt siii-ll wlLkcd decls :

— Works, vol. i. |i. >,'K

The whole sieiie lietween .\rliiiee» niid Hesstls niiiy '"•

read ami eonipiired with this, eertiiiiily not to Shake-

speiue's dl-sadviintage. Some editors alter «((/*<' to iiinlien.

Iiiit nnneeeasarily; the plural is sn).'k'ested hy iiH'mm ill

the previous line. The hreak, eiinsed hy the iletleient syl-

lalde ill the middle of this line, is very ilrainatie, and is

not to he eiirreeted" hy the weak deviee of printint;

liiidest instead of liudsl. 'i'he uetor natnrally supplies the

hiatus hy u half Ki'oan, half sigh.

230 Lines 22n-22;i:

lladnt nut thiiii been hi).

A felloiv bji the hand nf nature niaih'd.

Quoted, and tiiijn'd, tn do a deed n/ .ihume,

Thin inueder had nut eunie intn niii mind.

Surely a weaker excuse for erinic never was oll'eied. even

Iiy smh an alijeet ereatnre as ,Iolin is represented h,\

Shakespeare to have been. A wreteli like this would,

donlitless. If he had iummitted a rape, exeiise liiniself

to his victim in some such vile hingnage as this:

H.idst thoii not been by.

So fair a body for so sweet a sin.

This crime had never coiiii; into my iniiirl.

Of eoiirse the excuse was utterly untrue, for .lohii evi-

dently eoneeived his plan of imirderini,' Arthur liefme lie

saw Hubert.

231. Lilies 2;!7, 2;i8;

Hut thiiii didst understand me luj niii siiiiii:,

And didst in siijns uijiiin iiaiiei/ with M.N.

Mr. ("oUier's .MS. eorreetor altered sin to *('(/ii, a very

foidish and needless alteration which some eomineiitatois

have iiiiproved. It is diftlcnlt to inia^ine a weaker piece

of tailtoliigy than such a line would fiiriiish; iind, in any

ease, we should have to read si'jns, as l.ettsom observes.

to make any sense of it. .lolni is coinidaininj; that Hu-

bert seemed immediately to comiiiehend his piirptise,

thoimh only hinted at in siiins; and that he did not even

delay his consent, niiieh less remonstrate with the pro-

poser of the crime. That he imrleijed irilh .\in was in fact

the essence of Hubert's olfence.

232. Line 24.5: A'ni/, in the body <•/ this ite.thlii UunK

I
Laying his haml upon his breast. The staue direction is

friiiii the Long MS. and Is given in the foot-note of the

Canibriilge edition, vol. iv. ji. Cii.

233. Line 2,M : Ymimj Arthur is alire These words

Charles Keau, with an eye todianiatie etieet, transferred

to the end of the speech, thus making the (|iiestion of

.lobn in line 2(;il />o^/i Arthur lire? an echo of the word-

iiimiedintely I'.iecr-dins The ulterafion is certainly one

lifted for the stage; but there is not the slightest ground

for adopting it in the text
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234 Line am. At tliis pnirit tliv First I'lirt of llif

I riMilili'.'Oiiiii' Kai^iii' ciiiU; the Sccinnl I'ait ('iiiiiiiiiiicIiik

with till' il(;iitli i>t Ai'tliili'.

Al T IV. S( I.M :!.

238 l.ini- 1. MliiikrsiMuic fiillows tlirdUl piny in iimkliiK

Mlliiir'sdi'iith the result nf an ncciiU'iit uiilli' attcinjitlDK

1.1 1'scaiU! fiom lii» pi'iBiiii. 'I'lie «i)t'irli in llic Tniiilik'-

.niiic KiiiKiit) in miiTC eliiljoi'utei it runs as (iiIIuwh:

l-.nttr yon}i Arthur <"/ the imtii.

.Now tiKlpe t{nu(l ti;ip to furtlirr iiiinL* entctit,

(rrnssf not my ynnth witli any inure cxtrcuiit's:

I vcntfr Iifu to ^'.lin my liticrtic,

Ami if i ilic, woildb trouhUrs ti.iiic .tii cimI.

I-i.ire i;ins iliss\v,i«!e tlie strtnuth (tf my rcboluf.

My holilc will f.iile, ,in.l thfn .il.is I (.ill,

Anil if 1 f.ill, no (question dealh is next

;

nctter (Ifsist, antl line in prison still.

I'ri.on s.iiii I f iu\y, r.tthcr de.ith tlian so :

'oiiifort ami conra;;c come at;ainc to me,

llu venter sure: tis but a leaiie for life.

//*• !e,ifes, athi t^ritsin^ hiv ifoiiti^ ,i/ter hf wa^front Iti^

triiufnr, i/>eijlte\ thus:

Iltie, who Is nit^h? some hodie t.ike me vp.

Where is my mother? let me spe.tke \sltli her.

\Vhu luirls me thus? speake hoe. where are you (ioue?

Ay me poore Arthur, 1 am here alone.

Why c.ilil I niotber, how did 1 f<ir|,'ct?

My fall, my fait, hath kilde my .Mothers Sonne,

llow will she weepe at tidiii;,'s of my death?

My death indeed, ( ) liod, my bones are burst.

S«eet jesu sane my soiile, forf^iue my rash .ittcillpt.

Comfort my .Mother, shield her from despaire,

When she shall lie.ire my tr.tgitk ouertlirowe.

.My he.irt eontroules the oltiee c»f my toon^;e.

My vitall powers f.irsake my briised trunek,

I dye 1 dye, heaiieli take my t'l-etinj,' soiile.

And Lady .Mother all uood .lap to thee.

\ 1 1.-. ties.

~ Troublesome K.iij;ne, pp. rBl. .;l-'4.

As .Shakespeare Inul nlreaily killed Coiistanee lie was uli-

lim'il to leave out that pathetic aii.\iety fur his mother,

expressed by the dyiiiu hoy in the older playwriKht's

»nrk. Kroni wha. source he ijot the idea of disniiisiiif;

\i timr as a sliip-lmy is not known.

236 r.ine 10.- Jhe niamier of Arthur's death reiimins

-liroiided in mystery. 'I'hcie is only one Ihinji certain;

namely, that shortly after his conlinement in the Castle

of lloilen, to use the wnids of two of the old chroniclers,

lie disappeared (fmniiil) In ti note Liiitjard ^'ivus the

//«/.«/»(« vcrlia of three of his authorities, of which I

uivc here a tr.nshition. Matthew Paris says: "He dis-

a]ipeiireil in a manner unknown to nearly all let lis hope

II'. t as invidious report relates." Matthew of ^\l'Stmillstlr

says: "Quickly aftt iwards he disappeared. 'I'he kinj.' was

held in suspicion hy all as if he had killiMl him with his

o«n hand." The AnnaKs de Mai'san are mote positive:

I hi the tlfth day before Kaster " (.lohn) " killed ' (Arthur)

with his own haml." I.in^'ard adds; "Will, lirito says

lie took Arthur into a boat, stalilied him twice with his

own hands, and threw the dead liody into the river about

iliree miles from the castle" (vol. ii. p. liiU, note 1).

1 here is little doubt that .lohn was };iiilty of his murder

lireetlyor indirectly, otherwise he would not have re-

fiiai'd to prove his innocence when siMiinioiied by Philip

to do so before the Kreneh peers

>37. Line 111: Whimr phiv.atk hiim .mk nf the />i(ii///ii» «

Imv. This harsh elliptlial expressiiui is probably the

correct text, the ineanlnh' iH'iii^'; "Whose ininilr con

verHatloM uilh me eoncernlUK the dauphin's love " I'or

aniither peculiar use of iiriralo by Hhaki'spenre, as a sub-

stantive, see Twelfth Ninht, ill. 4. IIKI; "let me enjoy my
pn'mtr." Collier's .MS. substituted iiiimiiv, and .Speddllic,

much more plausihly, wiliii'xii; but the text is nuthi ieiitly

ilitelllKihle without emendation .Schmidt explains the

word here: "personal not oitu ial coiniiiunication, " and

it seems that jirimh' luiist refer t<i an oral, and not to a

written eominiinieation, in coiitrailistinctlon to tlirtc liiu «

helott. I.e. "the letter from the Cardinal' which Salisbiii)

had in his hand. The Cardinal was I'andulph.

238. Line •Ji): iiH ci'f ICC iiiccf. OrUvvv before, as fre-

ipiently in old writers. The ere is uui?ineutative "lietore

ever we meet."

239. liiiie 21; PlsTKMl'KK'li foiifn,— Compare Hamlet,

iii. •>. 31u-:Ui:

..,;/ I h.- kiiii;. sir.--

//,!./; .\>. Mr, vvh.a ..f liiiii?

iitti/. Is in his retirenieiit iii.irvellinls i/i\ffnt/t'rf,/,

240. Line '24; HV will nut line liix nilx liK.sr.M.NKli

c/wifr Kf. hnvvtliiiiliintitini'il, which Collier's .MS altered

to the very obvious and suuiewhat ('ouimouplacc epithet

«ia-lieKtaiiii'(l. Clarke says; "f/i//i exactly a^'recs with the

metaphor in.plied in the verb ^I'lic' lint liiii' would

cipially apply to a cloak whether thin or thick. We do

not accejit the emendation of <'ollier's MS. wliieh sin^'er

adopted, simply in accordance with our princi)ile that

where the text is iutelli}illde it should not be altered.

Uyee has a loua note on this iiassane in which he gives

instances of words wronnly hyphened in 1'. I.

241. I.iiu' 41; IIAVK vol' liehrhl.'—ao K. ;i; but I'. 1. I' -J

read jinn linvc, hy an obvious mistake traiisposinn the

Words, which must here be put intei'ro.,.atively.

242 r,ine4n: WAl.I, KV P le/'ir/Zi—This word is only used

b.v Shakespeare ill one other passiiKc; viz. in Titus .\n-

ilii.iiicns. V, 1. 44: "say nnU-in/il slave," The word is of

Scaiiiliniivian orii.'in, and probalily fiom the same ileiiva-

tion as nhnlly, a word used hy Spenser (Fairy <iuceii. i

iv HV.
And 71 halty eies itlle siyne of i;el.is\ .t

thonoh in that passajjc it .seems to nnan ':.;reen-ey d.

243. Line .'p4: Tn tlii- yet nnh,;jiitt,'i\ nin o/ TlMKs It

is almost incredible that aiiv ii.nmicntator .should have

wanted to alter tinii's to ^'//ic, as Pope di.l. and support

it by reference to the well known line in Ilamlct. iii. 1. 70;

I-or who woiiltl bear lln- whips .iiul si.orns of ttittr '

Surely nothini; couhl bo clearer than that nf tinirx means

here "nf f/i»c.s to come. ' The epithet nnhiyuttcn mani-

festly indicates that ineaiiili;;.

244. Linos 71, 72:

Till I hai'f tll'ta c.l.oliV tn lids iianp,

/>// ijtvintj it tlic. u'(n\shift n/ rrfvnijf.

Farmer proposed to read hrtnl, takini{ ijlnrii to be the

231

.1 l:
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y/.ir//llr|ll. tlMl rilllllil I ln' lu'!lll>"f "IlllltS, 11 »ll«iff>ilinll IJIIK ll

ll|i|iliivill nf li.MililJ llllpnia. MilMill sUKUi'itlccl tllllt.Sails-

limy hliiiiiM "liikc lioM uf ' llic clfiiil Aillmi'it /ii(iii(; Iml

Hiiiily II Ih t" lii- i'«ii liiiiut 111' proiMiM's III »(•' ijluiii (i.i.
I

lliillnlir. flllllil li> Uivllli,' it till' nlUTl'll llisk nf UVi;IIKlll.t{

Aitliiii's ili'iilli I'hirki'. «liii tiikrs i\ slniiliii- view nf llic

iiiiaiilll;.' iif III!' li.'.HKiWr, iiiMs, "lliut tin- rolimlltlr llllil

lifiilil' I.Mli' iif tlli» i>lifrill" is ill kirpillK Hitll Silli»lllU-)'>

limniili'i tliiiiii(,'liiiiil

246. I.iiii' ?>: J'"'"' nifi'iil M Bl;lMlT, »/<•; ;/"' il I'li

(iilttin riiiiipiur (Itlulld, I. 2. iill:

Ki'L'p n|> yt'ur f'ri^itf s»uril», fur llie »ifw wiil rust lliciu.

Ill lintll ITHl'S till' IVnl'll lilhlht Is iispil wllli Snlllr mil-

U'liipt

246 l.liif s7; Oul, OuinjliM: Sn In Kiiiji l.ciir IIiIh wnril

\* \\<ri\ IIH II tl'l'lll of IllilHl', Hlll'lr Osttlllil M.IVS tii KiIkiiI':

(ml. iliiiiijIiHI: (\\. 11 'iW):

247 l.liic !i!i: //""( loAVI'IMl IllnN.-- A ('(iliti'liiptllnllH

liTiii fill' II sHiinl ."^ii N.viii fiiiys ill lli uiy \. ii. 1. 7 '.';

'I il.irc not IlL'lit; Imt I will wink iiinl Imlil mit mllii'

iriiii: it it 11 »iiiipli' Hill'; Imt "liat tln'ii^'lr.' it will liai^i

cliei'se
"

248. Milt' I'Jl; Tliiiii ,1 iia.mnH as iii..u i> .ik.v. imlliii,:!

In mi hlnrlr \(i iliuilit, lis Staunton simurstiMl, .Hliakii-

spi'iii'p was tlilnkina; liort' of the ••lilurk mnil.'i" wliicli up-

pial'i'il ill tlic olil iii.\>,tt'i'y plays of I'livciitry. The pel'-

.siilis wlioi'iiaiti'il till' .souls of tlii'ilaiiilii •! appt'fir to Iliivi!

hail thoii' fai IS lilin kiiiiil, iiii'l to havi' I.con cumplfti'ly

(Irt'sseil In hluck Uolfi' fjivis an i xtiai-t in a notr on 1 1. is

passiinc fioiii a liill (unoti'il hy .^liiiip):

Itin fi-r m.-ikjiii,' .iiul iiu.-uil>ii;;e «>( Uk' M.ikkc s'..iif I!"sl- i

p'd fur l>l:iliyin; ilic soUyr. fasiys

— Ki'Ifi.-'s eiln. of Kiiiij ("Iin. p. i-

[ii the arioiiiit '.:ivi'n liy Spi'iiue of ii mystery callecl the

l)iiiiiiii'tl Sniil. lepiesented at Turin in 17.'!1>, the heroine

(the luiiiiHfil Smil) "wiis ilieat as a line laily in ii ({owii

of llaiiie-eoloiireil satin" OI"»l's Amieiit Mystevies lir

si'iilu'il, |i !»;>).

249. Mill- l--'7, I--N;

//„ xiiikII'i^I llirrlltl

That ever njihlir tivislcd J'runi her .. cmli.

This is a siillleiently iiei'Urate way of lU'sorihinsi the soiine

whence a spiiler evolves the niarvelloiis line thiciiils that

coiiipo.se its well. They ilo not issue from the iiiouth, as

ill the case of .silkworms, hut from the IiiiuhT jiart of the

aliiloiiieii. in wliiih voii may perceive four little h'lif-like

piotiilieraiices or -.piiincrs. The threinl, which is secrcteil

ill reservoirs in the form of ii visciil f,'Uiii, i.s ilrawii

tlii'oiii;h these spinners. •Kacli spinner is fiiriiislieil

witli a miiltitiiile of tiihes. -o niiiiicrous 'iiul so e.\i|iiisili'ly

line, that a space often not much lii','i;cr than the poiiiteil

eiiil of a pin. Is funiisheil. iicconlinu to lir'aumiir, with ii

thoiisaiiil of thciu. From each of the-c tiihes, consisliii'.;

of two pieces, the hist of which termiiiatcs in a point In

finitely fine, proceeils a threinl of iiicoiiceivaUIe tenuity,

which, imiiiciliatcly after issuiii- from it. unites with all

the other threnils into one Hence from eacli spinner

proceeils a conipoiiiiil tlireail; ami these four threads, at

the ilistaiice of aliont om-lenth of an inch from the apex

SM

o| till' spiniicK aL.'ain unite, ami form the thieinl we un

iiceiistomeil to see. wliicli the spiiUr il.ien In forniinit Its

well '(Kiiliy ami .speiicc, \ol. | pp -iDii, 4(i7).

2fiO Line l.';.l; A'/i"";//! '" sTIFI.K io(c/i a villitin I I'

l-'or an instance of the use of hi uliilr up to umother, si i

Ihe .Misl'oi tunes of Arthur (l.'ia7). 1. '-i:

\\ iietli'.r Ut ilfMwn i.r >//'/!• i// tliiii laeatli.

— Uotlhlcy, \iil. iv.
I'.

.7.7.

251 l.iiiis 1 |:i II.-, It Is remarkahle that, though «(>

laitlifiil anil /caloiis a partisan of .lohii's. Ilie liastai il here

clearly rccoKiilzes Vrthtir's rlnht to the throne.

252 Mill' llii; 'I'll liiiiiiiid SI \MHl.r..—The niealiiliK el

(lie VI rh In nniiiilili' seeinii iloulitfiil .Most comnientatnr-

make it "to scianilile," or "to htru;;u'le," which latti 1

Hciisc it may have in tills passage: hut it certainly seeiii-

lo have a transitive sense in some passaKtH, e ij. Ill Koril-

file Kancles Chaste ami NoMe, I. »:

The \i,tittl'lini; half •! ducat now ami tlu-ii

'I'm rn.ir .il-'l II -iti? it with the t.ittliii^ li-isti-!.s.

\\..rki, \i.l- il p .41.

Ill the l-;pistlc lleilicatoric prellxeil to lloliimheil's tliiou-

idea It Is iiseil in a totally ililt'cient sense; " It niny he In

like siirt that your Hunoiirwitl take olfense at my rasli

mill retchleshi' lnhaiiiour vseil in the eonipositioli of this

volume, ami niu li nmre that Wm^i naniihUit up after this

mailer. I ilare picsiiine to make leiulour of the protec

tioii tlieiof vnto your l^onlsliips liaiiiU" (vol. i. p. vii |

Shakespeare uses the wonl in three other i)assai;es; in

llciiiy \. i. 1 4: "the*'c«ni''(i/i;/aml niii|uiet time.'Hlierc

il seems rhitous: ami in the same play, v. 'i. 'JIS, where

it also conveys tin notion more or less of violeiiee; ami in

Much Alio. V. 1. !u.

.S( ("/'.''.(/.., iiiit-f.e Ills', f.lsliinii iiitmLiiUL: t'livs.

where it liiiiy mean anythim;

253. Line l.'i.'i: rind 11 n-. [•'!. reail rfiilrc: which imi.i.

after all. asClarke sii^iirests, he only an aiiKlii izcl eorriip

tiou of the Ki'cnch fi-iiilnn'

254 Line l.^s; .1 llnnii'iiiiil III slNKSSKS.—.Sliukespenn

use:, this very awkwanl ami ciicojihonoiis plural in no lc^>

than live other passa'.'e.s: All's Well, i. 1. •1-2I): ill. 7. ."i; i^

.') iis; Winter's lale. iv. 2. I;'; ami I.ear. ii V l'J!i(in VI

)

ACT V. S,i:M. I.

255. llic --ccnu Is afiiiin hiiil eoiijectiirally at North

amploii fharles Keaii places the ecrcmonial of fan-

iliilpli icstorinj; the ciowii to John in the ' Intel ior of tlic

Temple (•Imrcli at .Snrlhampton."

256. Line 2; Thr (\\\r\.v.nl mil ilmii Compare Aiiloio

ami Cleopatra, lii. '\?. lit is, where Clioiiatra siilmiits li-

the soverei.^'iity of Ca'sar;

Ni-M. I. I'jiip.itr.i ilocs confess thy ^'rc.itni.-ss

;

Submits hpr tn thy iiii'.:;lit ; and of tliei- rr.nvcs

The r/»-. .^' of the t'tnleiui'-s for her heirs.

257. Line 'J: 'I'lihf itiia!n. Iiycereails ; "Take '( asiim

|ollowiii'4 I.eltaom; while Heath very plaiisilily suKls'ested
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In IrainiMLillliili i>f lliis anil /omi III lillr :i, rcncllii;; llii'

|i i--,inf tliiH:

1 lM>i 1/V. llic crown) IKoM my h>itiii.

Hut l« any ( liaiiijL' mMiHuiiry? 'Jin- siilijuit of T((<v \*:

',\<MU' HMViTt'ltiii Ki't'iitiiuii!)," iV:i'. ; tliu itutioii u( Kivliiu

liiirk tliu triinii lii'liiii diilllclc'iit to iiidlintH the spcakvi''it

iiii'iiiiiiii^.

298. I.iiim :i. I;

an hnldinii i>/ the pitpe.

i'liiii mnreijin ifmiliu i^^ itml aiitluiritii.

>liiikc'Hpi'iir(^ tiiok tills Ini'lilciit cif .luliii !l^^l'H^ill^' fciillj

111 till' piipe, ill the pcrmiti of Piiiuliilpli. imrtly from the

I'M pliiy. mill partly pclliiips fniin IIiiIIiihIiciI In 'I'lif

I i"iilil<M(>iiie Kaiu'iu' tlir sii-iie i-> V. very iiunBie (Uif,

ilMliiislicirs at riiiiiit is »H fiilliiHs: .<liciillie aftur (in like

Miaiiiici' as p>i|M' Ininji'ciit liail ri>niiiianiU ill he tmiko the

iiiMMi' fnun his ciwni' heail. ami (leliinieil the same tii

l'.iniliil|ih the lejiat, neither he. nor his lieiieo at mile

lime thereafter to reeelue the pnnie, lint at the popes

liaiuls "
. , . "Then I'anilnltili keepiiij; the ernwiie

" Itli him for Ihe space of live ilaies in token of possession

lie leof, at lenntli (as the pnjii's vicariKane it liini anaiiie"

mil. ii. p. :;ii(i). Almiit this traiihaetinu hetiveen .lohn

anil ranilnlph there lias lieen .» Kroat ileal of inaeeuracy

shown liy ehroniilers anil hi.storlans. In note II (vol. 11.

|ip ilJl-O'iii) l.iiisiaril wives a elear anil aeiiirate aceoiint

iif llie wlmle matter, the primipal point.<, in wliiili ac-

I Hint, are here siilijoineil. It appears frmn the autheiitii-

ii Tiirila tliat John tirst on .May 15, 121:!, imulo an ail of

!• ilty to I'ope Imiiiceiit in the preseiue of fuuiliiljili,

imftiiit! into the liamls of the latter a Bi),'iieil charter:

liy tills he reiiilereil himself and his heirs by lil.n wife

feiiilatories of the lioinan (linreli fur Ihe kinsjilonis of

Iji^'lanil ami Irelaml liy the yearly iiaynieiit of Idoo

marks, liiil nserveil at the same time to him.self nil the

lights aiel preiNjtatives of the erown" (lanvjaril, vol. ii.

note I!, ]) Ui'i). On tKtolicr.'iilof the same year Nielmlas,
'.' -Iiiip iif Tiiseiilnni, havlnu lieeii sent liy the jiope, as

te, with full powers, .lohn Rave to him an e.vaetly

Miiilar eharter. renewed the oath of fealty, did lioiiia«e

(wliii-li he had imf done lipfore). and jiiiid the lirst year's

niit of loiK) ii..irks for the kinu'donis of Kiejland and

liiland. The (.'rant and aeeeiitanee (liy the pope) of

!hi.> charter aro treated, neeonlinu' to I.inu'anl, "not aa

.1 national, lull as a personal tiansaetion," ,)olin only

i'indin:: hinisill and the heirs of his liody heirotten hy

Irs wife, iiiif all Ida hik eesuors ,liilin was the only Kiiifr

"1 l)ii«land that ever did homaiie to the jiope: his son

II Illy III \va» the only other kiln; wlin ever swuie
li ilty to the pope, whi li he did when at tlie ajre of tell

>i'.irs, and under the iharne of the papal K'.'ate tluido.

I iie rent was sinnetimes jiaid. and .sometimes evailed. till

n was ahsiilntely refused in the rei'.'ii of Kdwaid HI. (in

' -I'l'ii liy tlie Lord- and Cinimoiis, with tin- approval of

Tie Kpiseoimte ; all lieinu nnaiiiiiioiis that .lnlin's act was
i 'lie wilhoiil the consent of the realm and in violation

"1 his eoionatiiai oath, .\fter this the claim was never
ii. vi\ed li.\ any of the iiojies

859. l.io.'T:

To atiip (lii'ir iiuiirlieH 'hnKK uv are inklamij

Mason proposed to read

III M'lp Ihrir iiiir lu'^,/ > ivi. ,iri' iiiH.iiuMi

on thii ground that "tlie nation was already ns mii< li in-

limned as it could lie, and so (he klliK himself dechiles"

(\ ur. Kd, vol XV p ;ilo) lint n,jl,i,n;i i^ n.sid here in lis

literal wuise of "set on lire, " liiirned." a .somewhal r.iic

sense of the wind, and only to la fonnd, in .Shakespeare,

in tills one pnssaue (niiless »c accept the literal sen«e in

I'erlcles, 11, 2 il.'o rliapman uses the verli, In this sense

ill at least three passives, e.g. Iliad, hk. I. lines ;ili) ;i|-J:

the .iiiKry (.u.l lln-y Kr.u.'il

«ith |ii rf.i , ill'. .Uolnlis; Mjiiii; I'Ulls. ionic i."Mls, ,il"in; tii , i

I If lliL- uiifritltfnl se.i, iii^iint't/.

Milton also uses infiaimil hnriiliig:

till 1)11 tlic bcii.lt

I II lli.il inll.iiiit.l jc'.l lie slii'iil.

— I'.ir, I.ll^t. I'k i. lines j ri. ^ <

III K. 1 tlie Word Is spelt v,ijlii„i'il : and at llrst 1 tlniM.'ht

It oiiKht to he printed so to distiiiKiiisli it from i,ii],i,„,l.

in Its lliriirative sense, a^ ordinarily used; liut, on c.vamin-

iii« the various piusaK'es in Shakespeure where iiijUiiiir is

used in its coinmoiier sense, I foiiinl the spelling was in-

dill'i'iently iiijlame and iiijtiiuie.

260 Line s; (inr ilinmntenletl (iHNTtKM itn ifrnll.

C'liiiih'i'K may pu.vsilily lie used here in the sense of lords

(as Ciiiiitlii I'aris frei|iiently in lionien and .rnlict). and
not, in its Usual -ense, the divisions of the kingdom.

261 l,iiic 11. Ill the loliii the twii w oids are liy|>heiieil

ulidiinvr-bUioit ; perhaps pnrpo.sel), to show that uliaii'ter

is the noun, used adjectively. In liichard 111 i. 4 t . in

<'lnrence's speech, F. 1 U-Mmlranii'i-Kimtf; hut. In Hiclianl

II. i. ;i. 14;l: "the s^'diwi/- paths of lianislimeiit." tlnre

is no liyjihen after ulrainji'i-.

202 Lines It. l.c

,/'";• III!' preneiil time V gu lielc,

That prewnt ineillcine niiint he iiilui^li'r'il.

< iiiiipaic liehnv, scene 1'. lines 20, 21:

Hut such is the iHJ'tttifn r/l'U tintf,

rh.il. for the hf.ilth .inil//i.lji( of our ri,;lit, .>i. .

263 Line 111; />'»( .(iiii'c lyini ni'f a [lenlle I'lmrerlile —
llniiter (vol ii. pp. l:i, 14) says: "The word 'Convcrtite.'

which occurs in this I'lay, is an ecdcsiastiial term, witli

a pecnliiir and express nieanim,'. distinct fioiii 'Convert
'

It denotes n person who, liavlnir lel ipsed, has liecii re

covered, and this, it will lie iieiceived, is the sense in

which Shakespcaii- uses it "
I can find no mention of

such siM'cial iiicaniiiii in lionian Catholic authors Shake
speare uses the word in two other passa'.'cs: in As \ on

till iii|ialiioii-

pirsi'ii-,

i; of

a pel'i

Like It. V. 4 liio, it is Used i.y,lai|Ues

of the hani^licil liiike, where it seems to mean
who had retired finiii the world;" aid in 111

l.ucrece, 743:

lie thence de;'arts a lu.ivy cjii- ,yiiu

;

« here it seems to mean notliini more than

ti lit," "one Btriuk with remorse
"

264. Line ni : Hut fioroi- cn.'.-W.'. - It was at Ksvell. a

house (if Ihe Knisrhts Tcmi-hir^ mar Ilnvcr fli it ,I'.!i;i

received I'andiilpli. and put into his hand tlo- charter

containing his sulunission to the lopi'. Ho that, follow-

•2:w

'

,
1 V f li il

nil

k.§hM
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liiu liintiH ., tlilH >< I III' v<' iilil III' at Knrll iiiiii Unvii , nut

ut .s»itlmiii|it<iii.

MS. Mill' '>'.): h'lilM'iK, mil' i'"i Miiiiii rMMiiiK'iiliitMi'-i

liiivi' ilunlili"! ttlii'lliir /•>/ii(!/i' In tliu I'lijlit I'l'iiillnn ; ainl

riillli'i'K M;« !.iilmtiliiteil '''ii(i(((;i' ItKi'iim qiilti' i liiii

Unit tn/,iltljlr llll'llllt "tl> lllllHI'llllllNlcl ill M'Ull lllll l>il'>."

iiiiil I'lHiiif in twin' iHi'il liy Sliiikri>|ii'ai'(' ill nililiuctU'll

»illi II liiiii; tbu vi'i'li ill ilt'iiry V. I. -i Kis-ltO:

U liilt", lii> -t ini^lily L.tlar i lull

.StiiuU Rliilllnh: to t'eliiiUl lilH llnit't >vhclp

/"Hi.". M) IiIcmkI i.( I'ri'iKli niil.illly.

Till' iKiilii ill l.iivi's r.uliiiiir V LiKt, Iv. I. !H) IKi:

rlius ilKit thoii iK-.ir ih Nciiit^it li'ih ryutr

'li.llltst llu't', tlimi l.iiitl'. that il.tinii--*! .i> Ids ['fcy.

Sulmilssivr' f.ill lili iirlii' -^ly fevt l.i.'f"ri-.

Aii'l lit- from /.'^.lv'' "iH iiKlmi t" pl'iv.

t'liniiiiii'i' t'lmiiniiin's Hevaiine nf lliinny D'AiiiimlH, il, 1

;

AihI I'xiku liotv l.yohs lIii<m; ki'pt, ft^d liy li.ilht,

Lose niiiU' 111" liin.ituiu Rru of s|>irlt .-iiul ijrf.itnc'isu*

Th.il I.yiiiis free l)re.itlie,./;wrrii'ii/v f>»r prt-v-

—Works, vol. il. |i !,-:;-

Tili'Ht' Ill^-tlllU'CS Illi'M'liti' -illlt'll'li; til IlliiVi' tlmt till' lr\t

• riulit. till' wiiiii Imviiiit Iwi'ii »ii«tf"<ti'il liy the eoiiiiiiiii

- 'II I'f .liiliii til a limi, just aliiivc. In lint: TiT.

S(t6 l.iiu^ 111: .1/"/ .'/I'"/'/"' "'"' '"'" "''' I"' ''">'K »"

iiiiih It jswiiilh niitiiiK that tin- ('unilil'lilK<! I'<ilil. <ili<l

till' lilnlii' K.lil print " fiiiiiiK Ml iiiuli," »itliMiit a ivmil i>f

t'Xphinatiiin, i'' 1 ili'riili'illy llaH fmnf ; hmiI tliu iiau of

till' siilijiiiu tivi' is I'viili-'iitly iiitiiitional.

267. Mill' 117: SiikI /ail- iiliiy miliKlis — liyce, HiimiT,

anil iitlii'i' I'liiiiiiii'iitatiiiH ailiipt tlic nnnniiiiiplarc allira-

tlllll lif till' filllil'l' \|S. nfris. Olilvrs iU'll' l«, UlllliMllit

I'lily. till' liylit wiiril; a tVu lims lu'luw. in llu'iii'Xt sciiii'.

liiii'4, 'ii(<c'iiamuii "anantti'iiiint," as wr liavi'i'vplaliiKl

it; Hi' " ai,'i'oi'nii'iit." " stipniatii'ii." in Wiinlswui'tli i\-

plains It In lilsniarmnal noti's, having- ili'liln'iatrly inliilril

"'/i'/'s iiisti/ail nf niili'1.1. in tills passairi', witlimit tlii' faint-

t'st iiiiliiatiiiii tliat it wa.i n rniijiM'tilial i:1iiss mi tin:

tfxt; Hliili' tlic iiiiaiiiii^' lie siivrs tu nfilii-i: in tlie p!i— aai'

ln'iinv is tlm vi'i'y sciisi' ri'i|iili'uil lu'ii'. fair iilni) i> iiscil

lu'ic iiinri' in tlie sense nf "fiiemlly ticatiin nt " than ill

its ,-lliit .sense nf " fail'" nr " jil^t ilealiiiK-"

268. Line '«. A rniKKU'li '•i'''<'/i »'(((l^)/l. -This wiiril in

lint iiseil liy sliakespe:in' in any iitlier p.issii).'e. It means
' paiiipereil." Ill' "petteil;" cnnipare llejw l"s Kill'.:

Kiln aril l\. :

rll.lt Ii.iiL I.eLli kist .llul irirr'.n'Y .i knii;,

W.Tks, I,, I. i. p 1^1.

269. Line 71 : .1 '"' I-I.KSII liin Kiiiiit in a n-nrliKr sail -

Ciiiiipare 1 lleiiiy IV. v. 4. l;«, 1:14:

UniiiL'. I.roihi'r |.>liii ; full br.ivi-ty lust tliim //Vj//"./

J liy in.tiilt-li s\v<ir<l.

.Villi amiiii ill I. Iloiiry VI. iv 7 ;i():

I ti(l y/cv// his puny ^woni in l-rcnt Innjii's l.|..r';I.

It is a similar expressinii to that iiseil with reitanl tn

linmiiU. u'lii'ii wr talk nf hlt;:iilitii/ them a(. the he'iiniiim,-

nf the seasiiii. anil let them taste the lilnml in nr.ler tn

make llii'iii keen.

SM

,\( r V. 'i'.N|.; -J.

870. I.lne:t: /ii i/.'iif — Ciiiiipiiro Itieliai'il 111 ill (1,7;

I 111 f-rtitiirtil w.ls full .IS tolls' .eil
v,

Viei'ri\iu> litemlly iiiuaiia "niiytliln;; that hint umie he

run-;" so. in law, it ai'i|iiiiei| \,\w tei hnleiil seiisx of n

prt'viniis ilei'isinii uliti II HI I Veil as a rule fni' similar eii8e«

III fittnie. .Shakespeare appears tn lie tlii' niily writer

Willi Uses the wniil 111 this peeiiliar sense nf the "I'iiiikIi

ili'iift," or "oriuinal enpy" ef any iliieiimi nt ; tlic passiiKe

i|i|nteil frniii Ulehani III., anil tliat ill thu text, ale the

only t\Mi iiistaiiees in uliiili he so useH it. In its iiiiire

ilHiiaJ uelisii the wnril neeiim fl'ei|iiently in Sliakespeare.

c.j/. Ill the Trial .Scene in tiie Mereliaiitnf Venice iiv. 1.

;i'JO):

1 will tif rn iirileit fur .1 f-ftieAinl.

Il is tn he tinteil that, In all tllesu paHsiiKea, /iifct'di-nt

Ithnllill lie plilllnlimeil v itil tile llrst (' InllK, /'/i ilriil. lint,

iiH It too often in in the eiireiess inoilini fiishiini, as lianlly

illstlllKUlllhlllili' fl'iiin inetiileiU.

271 Mile 10; ,1 I'litiiiilitrii zeal, an uHiiri/'il j'tiiHi. Vt.:

A Miliint.iry /e.il, ,intf .m iiiiur-^^'il f.iitli.

a very inharmnniniis line. I'npe miiitti'il on ; Capell miif.

We prefer to fnllmv the latter, his enrreclinii of the

niitre niaklni; a latter line in all leKperts,

272. Miles '27, 28;

irAi'cei'ii iri' hIi'Ii n/ler n xlrait;/' i
. iiianli

Vittut lit'f i/i'iitlf hdnain.

Sn Kf. Tlienlialil reacla Kfcnii'/c;' i/ikcc/i, niakitii; »'i'((ii;K'r

all ailjeetive. nr siili^taiitive iiseii ailjeetively, as in v. 1. II

aliiive. Dyie hypheiieil /i'i((/i(/f/'-iii(r;'e/i, as i-'f. Iiypheiieil

^^•(I/l;/l'/'•/</ '
'

III tliB passaue leferreil to almve. Itiit the

reailiiiK n' 'lie Kiilio makes gond sense, niiil Beeius the

iiinre fni'iil'linf the two I'Vir «fi'iniKt'(l in a simllni' acnsu

inliip:iie II. Henry IV. i. ;! 20;

My iihlj;iiit'iil is, \vc slmulij not s/t/i ton f.ir.

273 Line :iO: f/i"" "'^ s'l'"'!' "f """ <'iif>»'i'''il muse.—^n

Vf liraiit White ailnpts Ihi'iKjht, the very eoiiiiiiniiplnee

aUer;ilinii nf the Cnllier Ms, llyee ami Walker have npiir:

anil ntlier eminilatiniis have been pi'npnseil. Hut the

lueaiiiiiK of til' iilirase I'piiii the niii,! (jiven in niir fnnt.

iinte is jiistilleil liy the use of xpiit fnr "stain" in v. 7. 107

lioliiw; anil hy the use of I'/nm "nn aecniint nf" in iv. 2

•JUalinve. Viirn/Kitlnl staiiieil see .Mill.- Niclifs Dream,

i 1. 110. note Ui; aiiil 'umpavr The Tlireu Uiiils ami Three

l-ailies of I.oiiilnii (I.'ilMl);

Ttic s^L'tleil t.iillcs of Itnit st.itt'ly linvn.

— Iloitsley. vol. \i. p. 405.

274 Line riii : And c.n.M'l't.i: Ihef iiiiln a iiaijiui shoii'.

Vt. reail riiii/./i-; the eiiieinlatinii is Pope's. Steeveiis

sii).'«esteil in'il'l'li'-

275 I,ine42: linrii /luiir, .tc.-AItcreil by many editors

tn (/o; hut the use nf a siii^'iilar vcrh with a iiliiral nonii-

native is eniiimnli ennuoji in Sliakespeare, ami in the

writers nf his time.

276 Line 4): lleliirrn rn.MI'I'r.sliiN itiiil n hridv ir^^ifi''.

1.1 wis refers to Salislniry's speech almve (line 30), where
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Ilf llllkil iif tlir " cii/c.'k/ iinin." Willi ll luillli Inlll lllkr

:i|i iiliiiH auallint llU I'lilllitiy

277 i.lliif f)0: Thin flwiivr hlmrn ii/i hji Ifiii/icnt >/ tin

'I I uiiipiii'o Luiret'c, linen 17M, 17isW:

lilts »iii>ly /rttt/'fif, till It bliiw up r,tnt,

ll< III l>.ii k hit kurrow'ii tliU-, ti> '«i<tk<- it iixire.

278 l.iiiu.'>U; full i{f imrifi hliMiit \rt. UH\e t'litt ivii.iii

Ilf, (III' ti'iiiiK|i>>i4lti<iii Ik lluiitllH, uiiil Hi't'iiti til l)u lie

IIIUIIili:il liy tllf ciilltt'Xt.

879 l.iiif IM: Aii'l efvn llirie, iiirlhiiiki>. AN ANiiCi.

-lAhK — Tlili) iiplifHIM ti) liiivi' liii'li II liriivt-'ilillll ex|ili'«-

411111. I'liiiiiuuv MiirHtiiiis KaHtwiU'il llni, il. 1: "tjtiiik

•ilri'i:
. . (ho lilimil lii'iiml Sueiiiltli' will biiiuI out

iiail) niiiiicy (or ymi limtaiitlv. .Sir I'flfimiil. Their

'[•like nil (/iij/cJ"(\Viii'kii, vol III p. Ill) Tli.re M' i"'i'

.lily Ki'uiiii* to b» a play iipmi the wmil umjel the cuiii

"( that iimiie; uml no tlmi'v iiiiilniiliti'illy lit lii-rc, In ton

iii'i'lloii with lint! (11 iiiiiive.

880 l.iiiu "U: / Hill Imi hiijhhmn In he I'Riil'KHTIKl).

I'll a slnillHi' iiKi' o( tliU vn'li III iiiii/ieiii/ conipuiu Tinioii

f Mlii'iiH, I. 1. fifi-fiT:

his l.ir>,'e fiirliiiie

I piiii hJ!i ^iio.l anil ^raLlmii n.ititre Iianifini;

Siilxliicb and firi'/tr/Ui tu lilk Ium: iiiul tLMulance.

381. Mill) Mil: Aeiiuiiiiileil me leil/i INTKHKST To ^/ 1*

"I III/ So I ll.iiiy IV. ill. 2 lt^;

111- li.ith iniiru wurlliy intt'ytst te the mat'-

282. Line mi: Tn inpkhi'RipI' Ihin iieliiiii. Coiiipare

Ki lianl II. 11. 2. .vJ:

Here am I lef^ I-. .*..:. '.- - > hi', lulitl,

28.1 Line 104; im I hare MAhh-'l Iheii- limim. 'Vhi-

iiiiaiiiiii,' «ivcii to Iht Wdiil tiaiik'u '.i'i>.' (sie footiioti)

iii:iy aeciii a foiceil oi|i : Inl liy umil i),> with such wmils
an " to riiast, " ' to tliillh

" Mi'li a dciim may vi'i'y wuU lie

pri'ftiiiiHil III this rasr; tho .i.-,. «,. hj ,t ioiifs|ioii(ls with

till' iliM ription ).'iviii liy I. ;i.t his pid(,'ie<.< in thi' .ild

phi)

:

.An. I fr..lii the h.ill.iw h.ile» uf Th.ii.iish.

i^i-chu .ipai-e rc'tjiii-li.., \\\c la Kov.

— Trniilili siinif R.ii^'iu', |>. ri>..,

iitlu'i' I'.vpliinutlunit are kIvimi ut the wmil; bikIi iia " to

ihiiiw iipciitiKiuhnicntH hi'forc;" while Sihniiiit siiirm'stn

ili;it .'" '/«»< In'ie Kivnrh ulmiiler, to lain! on the hank..

I . ami Staunton in lii.^ pnte »a>s: "liiit frmii theeontcxt

: -ci'iiis iiiiifi' pioliulily an allusion to fard-pli'yiii),'; ami
•y 'liank'il theif towns' is meant n-on lliei, linnin, jmi
ihi III ill liiiiik Ilf eent."

284 Line lll^; .Yk, on mij miiit Kf have Xo. no, an
nnmi essaiy lepitition which spoils the nietie; correeted
I'V I'.ipe.

285 Line 111): Itefnre I iniKW thin iiullant llKAli <;(" iiiir

I 'inipai'e iv 2 118 almve:

i)Mt siith .III .irtiiv i...iiM be «/'.!«'( in l-'raii <.

•iinl Uiv head I. Henry IV 1. ;i. 2s:i, 284:

Anil t is no httie oMson bills us spceil,

To s.»ve uur lleails by raising I'/n hr.iit.

286 Line ISIJ: Thh t.sHAHt"!.' Hiueiiiei'r. Kf. Iiav:; iiji

iiiiil I'his iieeessaiy and insfenioiiseioi'iidation is Theii-

'.d.l's. Kanleoiihiidtie eontiiin.lly lefeis to the extrciiie

"hall ,1 \i,iii,lyoiKli of the liiiiiphiii; r i/. v. i Mi nln

li-Kn tioy, " iVe.

887 l.ilif l;iX; iiiiiA.' i/iill TAht, '/h llAilll. Ihesallli'

n\iw Is Kivinto the verli '' './t>, lii hnntliiu' piiilanic.

nowadays, when we talk of hijli/ij/ fen. i
' Coinpaii'

TlolliiA anil I'lesaiilu, v. 4. £•>. i\

:

I iv ll'iU h.r shoulllst liiuu /./if till' I., r

i W..11M swim .tl"t.;r.

The AiifeA seeiiia to Inive liecii a door ditiiUd into two
parts Herims. thi' lower part of wliirh, 1 ailed Hie hiilrh.

Was kept slint Sie note 47 above: and ronipan t'oini di

of Kiiors ill I .'l.t, and Lear. Hi. tl 7il: I»oks leap tin

/i'/'i-/i " it appears (rom The Three Linlies of Lomli.n

(I.'«») that there wan a pnm rli • "risKoml hiviiiKHAiif./i

hefoie the door ' (llodnley, \id. vl. p ;i4;t) line «,e-,

soinetiini'H, In Ihe lottawes of the poor, now ii'..,m, 11 vii.\

similar arraiiKi iiiiiit in order to keep the . Iilldren in

doors, while <lie upper |iart of the door is up. n to adnill

air and liKlit.

288. Lliirs 144. U.'i:

A'l'ii III Ihe enjiiiij nf 111,11 r nulliiii'ii emie,

Thiiikiiii/ HIS iiii'ic (III iiriiiiil Kntllinhiiiilii.

I'lie allusion is of eonise ton emk; tin Latin inline fi(i//t'«

hem,; the saniu lis llnllim, a lianl I'lim h wan antieipat .1

liy two or three eentnrles in repiesentiii;.' a noisy, bra;;

hIiik; Kieiieliman as a riowiiic eock. in. i;i." 14.'. Kf. Inne
Ihit. which Koweelianwed tii/ii»; the ehaiiK'- Itdeiininded

more li> the ear than by the nndersta .dlni . t.i,' alliter

atioii Tliiiiliini ihis being very cacophoaou«, thnliKh it

niiuht niuku .sense.

289 Line 150: 7'" sin SK (iiim ,i/«)irc. Ilalliwill 1 Diet

of .At. haic Words) (piolea fioiii Klorio (p. 4.'«, edii. Hill):

"To leape or seaze greedily upon. In mnue doiine aK a

liaiike." Tt is a term used in hawkinu to ospii ss t:, .

snddeii pinnae with wliiih the hawk darts down .,11 . .

[irey. Tope uses the wiinl in Ids Kpiloune to Satire.

Hialii^ne ii.:

Inmt'iiii iti.ii S.iiire! ';en'r.it, uiicniilin'il.

Sprtiil thy bru.ul whi^;. .jn.l jc/ik- mi .ill iIh- kiml.

(I illi's I,. 1:
I

290. Line luT: Their nedds tu Iniieex. K. I. K. -J have
iienU'x; V. 3. K. 4 iiredleH. For iieeldx. old form of mi ,11, x,

i'im|inre .Mills. .Niyht's Di-eani, ill. 2. 2ii4:

H.ive with our tit-el,U tre.itcil btah "lu tl..«Lr.

291 Line K12: ?<raW<f(C.—Comiiare 'rwilflh Muht, v i.

<>S:

III priv.it.- /r.rAA/i- dill *c -ippr. lien. I liiiii.

292 Line 177: A bareribb'd death Compare Lmivie,

line 1701

:

.shiiv\s ii.t .1 f\irf'f-o,i\l <!. ,itli b)' tiiti... "iilio.ra.

AC \. Si i.m:

293. Line S: .s'/ci'iwfcdi/.—'I'liereal name of this place is

Siiiiienheiiil; but Shakespeare copied the old plaj which
culls it Sieiimlnl It is in Lilicolnshiie. about seven miles

south west of Itostoil, hetvveiii (bat town and Unnintiti.n

l( was, ill the time of .li.liii, a seapiiit, bin i.. now c|iiite

an iiilaml lnwti. Kulfe. on the authority of limbs, says

flfei^KL

flip <mi ' i

. il

11,1

h

tS
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ill Ills ikpIc: "riu' alilicy. iilmiit liiilf ii iiiili' cii*! nf tin-

tiiwii, WHS fipiiiiiliil U\ li.iln'it lie (iivslfi ill W.U. It wii>^

a liirsjo anil iiiii^iiillii'iit stnutiiif, Imt iiiilliliii; is iin"

left of it llic iiiiiiisiiili IxiHUVii iis Sirinexliid'l Aliluj

stiiiiils mar tliu site, iiml »as Imill « itli iiiadvials fr.iiii

tlir aiuiciit alilif.V C''i'"''^l
' Siriif i.lniiil i- Imt liKMitioiiiil

ill Siuitli's i''.ii;:lanil, 1;>>

294. (.iiH's II II

:

J'lir llic iji'i'iil si'iiplii.

'Hull W \> I'XJin-lfll lijl the llllll)lllill llfli',

AV.K in;d,''l Ihiic iiiijhli' inj'i mi Uiimhriii SuiuLy

I I iinist lie iiinfisseil tliiit llii'ie is a (."""' '''"'l "f iinifilsiini

lu-re us til L'raiiini.U'. In lini' 1" M'w'tf i« Utatoil as a

siiiuiilar iicinii; vvliilo \vc liave it treattd asa iiliiral in tlii'

next mie. Still we wimlil imt altiT aif to h-hk, as faiiill

ilid. Dyce suspects a line lias ilmiipeil out lietween lines

III anil U; Imt it may lie tlie iiiinnsistenc-y wasdelilierate

lu scene a, lines 12, IS, lielnw, we have Kiit'lilii a^'iiiii

tieateil as a plural iniun:

Aii.i your Mifr!\, uliii ll yoii h.ivc uish'tl s.. I.^iil;,

.!>-'• (.1^1 away aiiil Miiik nii I .noilwin S.iniU.

IM- Charles Auiiamlale justly remarks that xiiri'l'i ><. in

tlie llr.-t passa^'e. »P"keii (if as a whole eolieetively II

w'as the iinliviiliial ships that were ivrrrki'il ami (•'(••'

niriiij, not all at the same time, so that the iiliiral vei 1. i-

really more apiimiiriate, lioth in line 11 ami in line !:;

Ill the latter pa>sai;e it is prohahle also that the speaker

hail in his niiml the fact of the nnmliers of persons who

were ami iiiroii with the siipiilii. ami therefore useil the

plural verli. timalwiii .SVnii's, eommoiily ealleil "The

Cooilwin-'," are ^lill the ilreail of all sailors on our soiitli-

tasterii eoast, I'liey lie oil the east eoast of Kent I"

tweeii the North ami South rorelantls. Tiailitioii saj>

that they were oiiee an islaml, the property of Karl fioil

win. whieli was swallow eil iiii liy the si-a ahuut AH. llso

AC \ ^1 IM. I.

295. Line 7; 7;'ii'i i' MKI.l N, H'',(i/i,//i/. Tjiis imi.leiit i-

nieiitioiieil in llolinsln'il iimler the year Villi: "Alioiit

the same time, or rather in the yeare last past as some

hohl, it fortiiiieil thai the lii-niiiil o/' ,!/• /»».•, a luiieli

man, fell siel.e at l.oiiilon, ami pereeiiiinj: tliat ilealii was

at liaiiil, he ealleil vnto him eirteine of the Kii'.'lish

liarons, wliieh reiiiaiiieil in the eitie, vpuli safi^ial'il

tliereof, ami to them niaile tliis prulestatinii: ' I lament

(sailh lieiyiiurilestruetioii ami ilesolation at liainl, liieaii-e

je are ijiiioraiit of the perils han:_'iii'.4 oiier ymir heaiU

l-'iir this vmh-rstaml, that I.ewes, ami with him Hi earh -

ami harons of h'ranee. liane sceretlie swoniedf it shall

fortune him to eomiiii're this realine of laiu'laml, \' to

lie erowneil kiini) that he will kill. Iianlsh. ami eonllne

all those of the Kn^li-li noliilitie (whii-li imw iloo seriie

vmler him. ami perseeiite their owne kiiii.') as traitoui>

ami reliels. ami fiirlherniore will ili>possesse all their

linau'e of stieli inlieritanees as they now Imhl in KiiL'hiiel

Anil hieaiise(salth he) yon shall not haiie iliiuht hereof.

I whieh lie here at tile point of ileatli. iloo now alllrnie

vnto \n\\. ami lake it on the perill of my smile, that I am
one of those sixteen that liaiie sworne to peiforme this

tliiiiu': wherefore I ailiii.se yon to roiiiile for your owiie

_':i(;

sif.-lies. anil your realiiies wliieh yon now ilestniie. ami

ki 1 lie this tliiiii; seiret wliiili I liaim vttereil vnto ymi.

.\fler this spiecOi was vlteieil he streiKhlwaies tlieil"

in.l. ii p :l.!l)

296 Line in: ymi are nul oilT ami soi.P. - A proverliiul

1 \piessiou. See Comeily of Krrors. iii. 1. 72. note 07.

297. Line 11; r.sTiii:i:.Mi iJf ruih' kyk <•/ rehrUinn.

Several alterations of the text here have heen proposeil;

the most prohahle heiiiu 'I'lieohalil's. " I'litivitil the rinle

iiiui." Hut we luefer to leave the reailin;; of the Kolio

niialtereil. I'lie simile is taken from thd iliniiulty ot

Uufatliii'i a iieeille, ami the easiness of iiiithreaiiuuj it

( pale hear. ii. 1. U'.i, 120:

I '*'/ \oii ivii'iw hut wliy we came to visit ynti,—

AVa'. Thus uul of sf.ison. t/trtiii/iUi,' (itty/:-eyti iit^^/it:

where the expression jilainly refers to the ilitlleulty el

llmliiiu one's way in ailark nif-'ht. Schmidt, whoisstronijh

in ravmir of ailheriiiK to the reailiii;; of the Kolios, (fives

a (iernian sentence : "iiilfmlelt die rali riiiiieliitlelli: Km
pmuny" (i.e. untlueail the mile thn ailed reliellion): lull

does not say it' it is a sentence from any lierinaii author,

or merely a ti;inslation of Shakespeaie's line, lie i|iiotes

the p,issai;e from hear (.iveu aliove). and also the well-

Kiiiiuii passa^'e from Itiehard II. v. r,. Ki. 17;

It Is .li li.inl til I. OHIO as for a c.iilul

1 I. .'/.'II i.f' the posKTii ofa nrofii'^ tvr.

Ill s.iys; The constant ciiiiihinution of the words llinii'l

ami '.i;c in all these p,issiif.'es is snilleieiit to refute tlie

dilfereiit emendations proposed hy the eommeiitators:"

and docs not except even his own proposed emendation,

to snlistitnle Ii, h-Vioe: hut as the two jiassav'es. aliiivc

refericd to. are the only ones in which we have the woril-

lliieml and eiie in conjnnctioi: : and as one of these is

foiimlid on the well known passage in the .New Testa

liieiit, it seems to me that Schmidt liocs a little too far in

elaimiiiL.' that they are snllicieiit to estalilish the correct-

ness of the text in readim: nnthrrnil. fertainly the e\

pressioii seems rather a forced one. tlioii;;li the epithet

iiiile may hoar the donlile sense of "rou«h," as applied

to rehellioli. and of rmlcly" or "coarsely made" as ;iii

plied to the e/ie ut a neiille. Dr. Charles Annandali

sn;.''.iest» i(ii//i;ri('. /.. "ihiirive of threateiiin;! look or

expression;" Imt I itiinot lind any instance of such a

Word, nor of the tinaliinous use of any verh eonipoiinded

Willi I'll. As .staiintiin points out, the siiellinii of F. 1 is

nnllinil; and lliirml whenever it occurs in K 1 is spelt

line,/. It is remarlialile tlitil, in this same scene liclim.

I line :..') We lia\c:

W ( \iill i/>j"i.',;inin- sUl's of il.uiimil lliijlit.

I d t think that Shakespeare w.mid liiive put the same

expression into the iillis of two siparate speakers at

such a short interval, llionuh. in the latter case, it iauscil

in the mill.' lildal sense

298 Line II: /'i.i i/ llie I'lfiu-h h, i.uKlis.^' Ihin I.ol I'

,liiii 'Iheic 1 eilainly seems to he .somethim; wronir with

this line We shoiilil, ex)ieet. as the Cauilnidge Kdl

sui.'uest. Ilie h'leiieli to he ill the sinirillar. or, as W;illoi

siiLuests. h'riuiee l.niiil is a sinu'iihir epithet, and in spite

of Clarke's rapturous iiraise of it. rather iiniiitelliiiioii-

'I'lie only somewhat similar use of this adjective to hi



Ml V, .lie 1. NOTK.S TO KINHi JUJIN. Ml V.

i..iiii<l ill Sllilkt^)llaR i« ill lliiiiy \ 111. i ± l!'.i,
• In luud

nlicllioll ." 1 iiu l'aiiilii'i(l;:t' Kdil. iii:il\u a mt) jiliiusilile

Miijrcture

:

1 ur if llie 1 rciiLli lie iiU-U uf \\\\^ /'rtuid <l.i\'

I li.y c|iiiite ill siipimrt Henry V. iv. 4. »U, »<1: "the t'iciich

iiiiulil liavo n Kooil iiruy nf us, it' li'- km iv nf it."

299 Lint.' IS: Sitiiit ICilniiiiiilsiiinii. Tlir tnwiiof limy

-I. IMiiimiirs ill Siilliilk. U wa.siii tlic aiilicy licru tlial tlic

i;.iriiii-i assciiililcil, lii'fiiiv thry driw ii|i tlirii' lirtilioii tci

Kill'.' .Iiiliii nil »lii('li Ma^'iia rliaita was foiiiiilcil. Ilnliii-

licil tliiis (lescrilics tliu fVi'iit iiiiilcr A.l>. I'JU: "llifiv

was Ijiiiiijilit fiiuitli uiiil also read an aiuiiiit iliaiter

iiiaili' Miiiiutiiiie liy lli'iiriu tlie lli'^t (wliiilicliaitciStt'iilian

llic aieliliinliop of (..'aiiliirliiirit' liail (lulimivil viito tlaiii

liL-fdic ill till' L'itie (if l.oiuliiii) cniiti^iiiiii;; tliu Ki'ant of

n Tti'im' liliiitius acciiidiiij; to the luwes of kiiiy Kduaiil

Ilie coiifcssor, |iiolllaiili- to (lie iliiiiili ami liarons of the

nahiie, whiili tliiy iiiii|ios<'il to liaiie Miiilersallie exe-

I iit( il oiui- all tlie laiiil. Ami therefore lieiiijt thus asseiii-

lili-il ill the nueers of the thureli of .S. I'Miiiiiinl, they

reueiueil a solciiilie otii vpoii the alter there, that if the

kiiix Would not (Slant to the same lihertii'S, with others

villi' li he of liisowue aeeord had ijroiiiiseil toeontlriiie to

tlieiii, they Would from tlieneefooith make wane vpoii

liiiii, till tluy Iiad ohteiiied their piirpo.ii', iiud inforeed

liiiii to yrant, not oiielie to all these ilieir petition.s, Imt

d-o yeehl to the lonllrmation of them viider his scale,

i'T eiier to remaiiie most stedfast ami iiiiiiolalde" (vol

li pp :il7, 3l!>). .Shakespeare does not iiieiitioii Nlatjiia

I'liarta, beeaii.se it iloes not eonie into llie selieme of his

play; the mainspring of the action being the minder of

\illair and all the circninstaiiccs surroiiiidin^ it.

300. i.iiies -24, •>'< Compare Two (icnt. of Verona, ii. I.

-'III. and Bee note r.;i on that passaae Ifolinshed iiicn-

iii'iis that the chief aeciisatioii au.iinst Kocer ncliiii.'-

I'Hike. .MaiL'aret .lordaii. and the other nceoiiipli< , ..f

l.liiior foiiham. Hiichess of (Jlouccster, was "that tlicy

::il the rei|iicst of the .saiil diicliess) had deiiised an iniairc

"f wax representing the king, which hy their snicerie liy

little and little eonsiiiiicil. inteinliiig thereby in coinlii-

-ii'ii to waste and desdoie the kings pir.soii" (vid. iii.

! ion l''or a iloseription of this mode of piactisiiiu^ by
1 i-i'' art upon the life of an enemy, see Mi'ldli'tnii

' llrlj, V. L':

//<•.-. Wh.it ilo.illi I'. \ jou desire fir .\liii i. lii|.|L~>

/hu/i. A sudden .iiid n subtle.

J/i-r. Tlicn I've lilt.'d y,,ii.

Merc lie the jjifls of belli: su'lden and subtle:

His picture ni.i'lo In w.ix, .ui'l ijcntly nmlteu
Ky a blue fire kindled «itli di.ld mens eyes,

Will waste him liy deyrei-s.

/'iii/i. In what lime, iiritliee»

//" . IVrh.ips in .i nnmn's po'ijrc-.'-.

/'Ill /I. Wh.it. .. ni.inth?

1 'ut upua pictures, if tla-y Ijt- v., tt-'li.msl

l.ivc me things with sunie lite

III

-W.>rk- '1. iii
l>.

'iOl. I.iliea 40-43;

Ciimiiieiid nil- In mic lliihiii irilli i/mir kiiuj

:

The luve of liiin.- and thin itKtni't lirsidin,

/'ill- Hint iitii ijiniidKiie intu an J^injlinliiiiiiii, -

Aiiah%t nifi i''iiisiui'iitv In fniil'iKx nil Ihis.

In I he Troulilesoine Ituigue (p. iiiHi) the motive assigned

liy .Meluii is ilillurent in one particular;

i wu Ciiiiscs I.eriK, lii.ikes me displ.iy this drill.

The urcitcst f"r the Irecdoine of my -.'.ule,

1 li.tt i'(ilj;s t'J leaUL ihls m.ilisiun frti; 1) in ^ui!t ;

The other un a natur.ill instiiKt,

bor th.it my lir.incWrc iva'. an bln;lislmi.in.

It is dittlcnlt to coiijeetiirc why .Shakespcaie introduces

tills frieiidaliipof .Melllli for Hubert; perliajis he intended
to have made some ilramatic ii.se of it. but forgot his in-

tention.

302. Line m\ .Slnnii luic nilhin lliufi: lioL.Mis ne hair
" KUi.ouK'ii - Comiiaie iii. 1. -JJ above;

I .Ike a ljr"ild river /(f/'O/;' t>',-y t'li., f\'itit,/i.

.Ml' V, SCKNI-:

303. Line :i: Winn hmjlteli iiii'U-^an liiii'kwiird thvii

oifn ijiviind. Altered by l'o]ie to the caiopliimons line:

••When the Knglisli ./i«:«,si(i'i/," Ac Kleaj's i \planation
is. siiridy, the right one ; the meaning is general the
sky blushed at ICnglish (i.e. Kii'-ilishnieii) ineamirini) hack-

naiil, i.i\ retreating.

304 Line 7: And ifini nd nti i ti.rfMsr, i-ilniii,n'\,v.i\\'A.\

iiji. -.See Itiehard 1 1 , note •_'-J,>*. The luesent participle is

used here, probably for the past. Cli'iirhi wa.s altered

by faiiell ioi-lnarbj. The ('ambridge Kdd. eonjeetiire

i-hanUr. lint either of the meanings given to rlrarhi in

biot note, suits the scum'; for myself, I prefer the

bitter. Iheie is a pa.ss:igc in •'lireelie's Til i;iioi|Ue. nr The
I ity (iailaiit " (a most interesting comedy by .loliii Cooke,
bill), which it is only fair to .iiiote. as contlriniiig the

"pillion of those who would make tnlliiinij waving. The
passage is;

Tlii^ «l.ii,'g..T h.is .1 point, il-i y.in sec it?

.\m.| Ic unto my suit obedient,

I ir yn sImH f,.c'l it ton:

l-or 1 «i;l r;ithpr .'.•/f^r. li.ing in ilean linen. X-' .

— Dodsley, vol. \i. p. -74

The meaning of Inllci- evidently being to ifnre about in

the wind, as a body does when haiigiiii-'oii the gibbet

.\<'T V. >ti:;;i. il.

30.') Lines .•?-« -Arranged ill K. 1 thus:

Ri.s!. Whether iloest thou g.i?

Huh. Wh.it s that to thee*

>\'hy may not I demand nf tliine .ilfaire^.

.\s well as thnii of mine?
/.'.iiA Ibil.MI. I ll.irike.

///-/ rh'.u li i • I l.rf.-, tth.-'injhl.

We have followed Dyce'a arrangement, which seems the
most si iisihlc one, adopted by him partly from Mr.
Watklss Lloyd.

306. Liiii's 1:>, 13:

I'likind leniemhiainv ! Ilnnt oio/ kmii.hss nnihl

llari' diini' shah

Thcolmld and Warburton, both, iiidepcmbiilly, it appears,

suggested fielrsK. an eniendaticin very gciiiirally sdopte.l

We have not adopted it, only lieeaiise the reason for

elniiigiiig the text does not sei'iii strong eiioie.di It can-

•IT,

W »
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Ai r V sii'iie i; N(»TKS 'I'o KINd .lollN. ACT V. >,

liiii lit (k'liinl Mint I'lii'lcKS is a inilill Iiimv clmiiiiliristic

1 lillliil luir lliaii I'Hillixr:, ami tliiTi- is a line In l.iuiire

iliii;<> ciiiitaiiiini; ii very similar ciilllit't (if iiixlit:

I'l.iir _:;rn.itii-, .irc w.v'lAV' r tli^'lit, kHi^;s ^iiirmii'i cl.iy.

I'll tlif iilliif liaiiil, SliaKtsiM HIV uses imllixi tttici' in

liii'haiil II. i :! 177 ainl -l-l-l as an ('pitlitt nf iii'<//i^' lint

perliaiis willi nmri' sliict apiiniiniati iuss than lieic, as,

ill liiitli la.-i-, a kiiiil «{ iliMtli is rifiiii'il tn; in the latter

jii-tamr jilivsiral lUatli, in the fniim r the inimil ileatli

i>l exile. In I'aMiiii'iif the reailin^ iif V(. it may ajs.i lie

saiil that eii(//'W is nut here sii e<iinmiiiiplaee an epithet

as at tlist siiiht misilit appear. Iliihert hail lueii watehinK

li.\ llie kini: all ni^'ht : and ti> him the ni);ht niluht well

seem iniliii'!', anxiuiis as he was foi- the day. That the

liii;:ht was tiiiiisiiall.\ dark, we }.'atlier (rum lines 17 ami Jii

heliiw. and fiuiii the eiivnnistaiieij that l-'aiileimhrid^i-

tells Ilnliert (lines .lit, 4tl helow) that he had lust half \n>

' puwer" ill erussin^' the tints uf the Wasli. One lireiim-

staneemay lie wurth mitliij;;and that is, in V \ the passage

is priiiled •'tliuii and ()»//(< iiifiht' (K, _', K. ;( have oiW-

/i-.vKi). while in seven uther iiassawesiii V I. in nhiehe/ji/.

IvHH ureurs, it is iiivarialily printed I'lullrxsr; liememlier-

iilft .>*liakispeaii\ fundnes.^ fur the faiiej uf cdliii;; the

stars " nights ivokZ/cs," c ;/. .Merehant uf Venlic, v. I. •Jiii:

1 ur hv tht-M- lilcssL'il i.tiiMfs of the iii^^ln.

and Kum and .liil. iii 5, !>:

Ni^lit\ i.ithfui are liiiriit uul.

une is almu.»t tempted lusufiu'est that he miulil here have

I uiiieil a wurd, and written '•fdiiillflrsx ninlil

307 Line J:i: 'I'lie l.infi. I J'fiir. ii iinit^ini'il hii a ntmih.

Iluliiished v'ives the fuMuw inn aeeuimt uf this traditiuii:

There lie whieli haiie written, that after he had lust his

aiiiiie. In' eiime tu the aliheie uf Swimshead in l.iinidne-

sliire, and there vnderstandini.' the elieapeiiesse ami

pleiitie (if eiiriie, shewed hlinselfe tfieatlie displea>ed

therewith, as lie that fur the hatred wliieli he bale lu the

laiull^h peuple, that ha 1 su traiturunslie reiiultecl fruin

him viitu his ailneisarie law es, w ished all miseiie tu lijilit

vpun them, ami therevpuii said in his anjier, that he
wiiiild e.iiise all kind uf ijiaiiie tu lie at a fane hijther

|iiii . .
>er maiiie dales shunld pa>,~e Wherevjiun a

uiiKi' that heard him speake sinli wurds, liein^

muiiued with /ealu fur the uppiissiuii uf his euiintrie.

uaiie the kiii« piiisuii in a clip uf ale, whereuf he llrst

luuke the assaie, tu eausi' the kinn not to Rilspeet the

niatter. and so they liuth died in manner at one time"
[\i'\. ii p :«(!) There were many and variuiis lepurts as

tu the nature uf .lulm's death, as may lie sei'ii in llullii

shed .Shakespeare here deeliiieil to follow the antliorof

Thi TroiilileHome Haisine, whose eoaVRelyexpressed an!-

iiiusity airainst everything eoiiiieeted with the liumaii

latlndii- Chnreli indmed him mvedily to a lopl this ver

sion of .lohn's death, ami to elaliurate the didails uf it.

308 Line -Jm »7i>i iliil TAsTK In him f This alludes to

the cnstuni uf kinu's and ruyal |ier.suiiiij;es at this time, to

have a "taster," whose Inisiiiess it was tu tiifli' the dishes,

hefure they partuuk of them, lest there shunld lie jiuisuii

in them Hent/.ner thus deserihea t^neen Klizaheth'^

timlfi^ : 'the Veumen uf ihelJnard entered, liare-headed,

<luathed in scarlet, with a nuhlen ruse npuii their hacks.

•ins

lirlii;;iiin in at each turn a cunrse uf twentyfonr dishes,

served ill plate, most of it •,'llt; these ilishes were received

by a (eiitlcman In the same urder they were bruimht, and
placed npun the table, while the l,ady-7'<(^/ir (j.ive to each

uf the unard a inunthfiil tu eat. uf the parlicniar dish lie

had brunaht, for tear of any jioison" (New .-iliak Sue

piililieatiuns. pt. i series vl. Nu. 1. apiieiiclK ii. p Iwvil.i

309. Lines :tli 41:

/"»// IHft Jint'-fi- this iihht.

I'assin;! tlirsi' ihiln, are tukeii lnj Ihr tiih

Thi'xi' l.hifiilii tt'iixhi'H hurt' di' run nil Ihnn.

rills eatastruiihe really hapjieiied tu Kiiij; .lulin himself,

and is thus narrated by llulinsheil; 'Thus the coimtric

heini.' wasted on each hand, the kiiiv' hasted fornanl till

he came to Wellestreine sands, where passing the washes

he lust a t;reat part uf his armie, with Iiuisms and eai-

rlaui's. su that it »as indued tu be a iiiinishment ap-

liuintcd by Cud, that the sjiuile whli h had lieene (,'uttcii

and taken uiit uf ihnnhes, abbeles. and utber rellu'luus

huiises. shunld perish, ami be lust ll,^ smh means tu^ither

Hith the siioilers, \vl the kiiii; him.-elfe, and a few

other, escaped the viulelice uf the waters, by fulhnviiij; a

ijuud unide" (vul. ii. ji, .-i;!.-,). It was the stream uf the

U, Hand which caused the disa-ter The sput is still

knuwii as Kim; s Corner.

.\(T V. Sum 7.

310 Line l(i: I.viin-x Ihnn INMsMil.H — llanmer's very

plausible einendatiun is iitxrimihlt'. Itnl may nut inriKiWc

lie here used adverbially, ineaiiinK that Death, liaviiiL'

preyed iiiiuii the budy, jiaissed iinperceived (hirinilili) in

attack the inindy Hut it isuiily fair lu say that limriixihU

is certainly in accurdam'e with the llrsl twu lines uf this

»pei'cli (lines l;i. U| .siceveiis snL:Kests hirinri'ih'.

311. Lilies -.'I, -ii:

I mil Ihr rilijlirt In Ihix /uilr /ilinl .^irnn,

\i'hii rhilniK II linhfnl liiliiiil In his I'lfi) ilriilh

Sh.ikespeare is rather fund uf allndiiiu tu the puetli.il

faiii'y uf the d.\iim swan smn'eiily diselusiiii.' a capacity

fur sinniii;; Cuinpaie (Ithell i, v j 247, 'Jt-!;

I \u'.l//.M //// ,ri, 1 1...

And itir in ninsi<

And Merchant uf Venice, ill. 2. 44, 4r.:

I Iicn. if lie It'sc, he inal<cs a i.vaii-hW i n.f.

I -nilll): III tflliwi

.

312 Line Mfi: /'(iMioi'i/, (7/ /(i/v; iln ', /nifnni,, rfisl

nil. .\nuther instaneo uf the dramatic use uf th • line

with a dcfi'ctivc syllable; the hiatus beini; supplied hv

the painful Iniathiin: of the dyiii); kini.'

313 I,inc4i: I hrii mlil mniji, rl. A pla,\ npun word-

Kur another instance of tlie use by Shake»|ieare of mlil

rinii/nrl. in the same sense of " )iuur lumfort," as we use

the phrase, see Tamiiii.' uf shrew, iv, I 1)2, ;t4 : "or shall

I complain on thee tu um mistress, wliuse hand, she lieiiii;

now at hand, thou sb -uoii feel, to thy mlil rmiifnii."

l-'nr a Worse instaitc. -if igiiiliblin^ mi a death bed. eniii-

jiare the dying speeeli of .luhn of finunt. Richard 1L ii

1 7:i »:f.



\i r V Nol'KS To KlNc; .(OHX. A IT V Sc.-lif

314. I.iiii' :<i: The TAOKl.K n/" my hear! in eiid-h'tl iiml

I'lfii'il I'omiiatf (Vilioliiims, iv. Ti (ili-IIS;

riiou ti.ist .1 Kriiii .ipixMr.iiicc, all«l thy f.tce

ll.-.irh a CDliinuiml til 't; linMi^ii tliy tiiii-/r 's f.'i ti.

I liou sliDw'st .1 nobk* vessel,

315. I.iiif 58: And MoniLR nf cuiifniniilnl /.i/iillii. ~

^,f Uiiliaril 11., note 'JIM. Mmliile is iciilly llic siuno

Hfilil aM iiiiiiirt ; ill this pas.snui' ainl in .Vll's Well, iv. .'i

IM: "tliis fimiiteifeit iinnhilf" thi' I'lilii) ailnpts tliin

-lulling: ill all otlu ! jiassancs the wmil Is spt'lt iiinilcl.

Mmiiv ('(litHr.s jiriiit innili'l lieru; Imt as the later lc\ii-.i-

^iMjilii'is iriii^;iii/.i" iiiiidiile as a si'iiai'atc fiinimf the wcml

[iinlialily lit'iaii.su it ciinius tii us iliirct froni Latin

,,i:,iliihi.< ; wliilf iiiiiilA I'liines fmiii the same soiirce. Imt

tliiciiiyli till' I'leiieli iiiinlrle~-\\e have ailhereil tn tlie

-liellln.; iif the \\A'u<.

316 Line (ill: MViccc IIK.VVKN Ui' /aimv.t. I'mhahly

In III! II was siihstltiited fur (Jinl liy the eilitiils (if F 1 in

i.lieilieiK-e to tlie statute (it .lames 1. fi.rUiililiii^' the use

' i ilie name nf Cml on the sta;j;e.

317 l.iiieiij: \l(iiii/ Jiilin liien Kiii); .iuhii iliil not die

ii swinsteail Aliliey. Linifanl's siiniiiiaiy of tlie eonil'et-

iiij aeemiiits of liis ilenth is as follows: "Witlia heavy

111 art" (in eonsei|(ieiicc of tlie eatastrogili.' tliat (k eiirreil

|i him in the Wash, -see note liOi)) "he iiroceeiled to

till' Cistercian roimiit of Swjneslieail. where fiitii;ne, or

Mii.viely. or iMilsoM. or ii surfeit (for all these (•:iuse» are

iiiiiitiiiiieil). threw him into a ilannerons fev.'V. Me set

III, however, in the morning': Imt was ohli^'eil to ex-

li.iny:e his hoi.sefora litter, ami was eonveyiil with iliHI-

. iilty to the eastlo of .Sleafmil. There he passed the

iii.:lil. and dictated a letter to the new pope Iluiioriiis III..

I miiicndin;; in the most earnest terms tlie interest of

lii^ cliildren to the protect ion of that pontilf. 'I'he next

• iiy conducted him to the castle of .Vewiirk ; where, seii-

-llde of his appi'oachiii'.; end. lie .sent fur a confessor,

:ippoinled his eldest son Henry to siiececd him. and exe-

iitcd a short will, hy which he left the disposal of his

properly to thi^ discretion of certain trustees, and his

lioily to he liiiried at Worcester, near the shrine of St.

Wiilstaii, He expired three days later, in the forty-ninth

vcar of Ills at'e, iiiid the seventeenth of his rciyii" (vid ii.

|i :i74). Holjiinhed says that he stayed " one niwht at the

.istcll of l.aford. and on the next day with ^'reat paiiie,

iii-id liimsclfe loheenricd vnto Newiirk"(vol. Ii p. :):>(!).

It Would seem (piite unnecessary to discuss the fact here

ili:it .Shakespeare makes .lohn's death fidlow so soon on

thai of Arthur, ami that he slips over .some fourteen

uais ((iiitainiiiK most important events, includitif; the

jiaiitiiiK of .Manna Charta. Shakesp(>are was writim.' a

I'l.iy and not n history ; he did what all poets liiivo done
oi'l must do, he defied ehroindoKy.

318 Line 88: Ounelvfii iivll Hisr.wv.ti tn mi r di/iiicr

iij K 1 xliii'ircil Is elided: so very ireful is V. I ai^ to the

' 'i^iiiliof the von el in the llnaiii/, that we alwiiys hesitate

to u'o apiiii.st it; hut, as the metre here distinctly reiiuin'^

a trisylhiliht, we must conclude the elision was iiiailc in

error.

319 Lines 'M, Inu;

Al l)'e,iT../ci' lilll.ll Ills IhilllJ hi' iiilrii'il ;

Fur Kii III- irliril il.

llidiiished uivi-s .the following' iici'iiinl of the funeral:

|lu^ men of walfe that scnieil Midcr his eiisiniies, lieiiu;

lor the more part hired souldiers and straimers, came
to;;itlier, and imirchinv; fourth with his hodie, each m:iii

with his arinoiir on his liai'ke, in warlike order, conueied

it vnto Worcester, where he was poni|ioiislie liuried i((

(he eathcdridl chuicli litfore the hi;;li altar, not for that

lie had .so appi'lii:ed (as some write) Imt hicaiise il was

Ihoiiiiht to he a place of most suretie for the lords and

other of his frecnds there to assi^nilile, and to take order

In their liiisincsse now after his deceasse. And liicause

he was somewhat fat and corpulent, his howels were

taken out of his liodie, and liuried at Croxton alilieie. a

house of mooiiks of the order called i'nemonstratenses

ill Stalfordshire, the :dihat of whiiu house was his jiliy-

sielan" (vol. ii p IWii) '1 he remains of .lohii are said to

have Iieen discoven^d under the jiavi ineiit of the clioir in

I.'i!i7; and the etlisy of the kini,' which formed the original

cover of tile stone coHln in which the remidnswere found,

may still he seen on his tomli in Worcester Cathedral

320. Line lo.s:

/ liiiii' (t Ikiml xiiiil Unit ir<,iilil ijiri' \i,v tlmnhn.

Kf. omit yiiii, added hy I'owe The Camliiid^e Kdd
-iliisiest: "wouhlyWi'/i )ilve thanks

321 Lilies 11(1. Ill :

O, III i(» /mil llie tiiiir lull iii'rilnil unf,

Siiwr it liatli hi'i'n hi'J'ni-rltaiiil irit/i iitii iji-ii'/n.

This is ratlier iiii eninmatical seiileiice. It seinis to

mean: "Let ns not pay the )ireseiit time though it in

eludes the death of onr kiiiL' the triliute of more sorrow

tlian is needful ; for ;it the simetimeit lias antic ipated

lis in reniovins,' tlie main cause of our u-iief, namely, the

invasion of a foreifin foe and the alliance with that foe

of part of our own forces." The explanation is lialdc to

the olivious criticism, "Wliat :ill lli:it?'; Imt, coiisiilcr

im; the context, it is sometliin;.' like what the speaker

prohalily would have said, had he wished to he explicit.

322. Linens: // Kniiliiiiil In HkiI/ iln ii sfhiit tiiif

( oinpare III Henry VI. iv. 1. 4(i;

I ni:l.niil is s.tfc if Irnr williin it-i-tC

shakes)ieare look the idea of the last speech fioin the ol.l

play, which ends thus:

I. PI l'.ii>;l.iii.l luic- I. Ill trm- iviiliin il self".

Ami :tll ttif world cm lU'in-r wroii^ her .Sl.ilr

!f 1 111,'!.mils IVeres and poiile ii-^iie In "tif.

N.-r I'^ipi', 11 f l-"r.iuncc, nor .Spiiine can don tlicill ur.^liy

—Troiililesoiiip Kili^'iie, p. (ii

: mm

ii Tl|



WUllDS OCCrilKlNU UXLY IN KiN(i JOHN.

iTK llic aiMitioii of siili. adj. vcili, ailv. in lnvukcts iiiiiiRiliati'ly iiftcr a word inilii-atcs that tliu wnnl is

used as a snlistantivo, ailjfLlivo, vorl), or ailvfll), <ilily ill tlie pas8nj,'e or pasHanfS i-lteil.

n i

it' #

NiiTIv Tlu'c'iiiiii niiiia WMi-ils marlied with an asterJHli ( - ) arc |.ilutcil in V I as lini scl)aiatu weirds.

All Si'.

\hiiilivi> . iii. 4

\li«"y i. 1

Adjunct 1 (adj.) iii :i

Adulterates (velli)iii 1

Mlcliani-'inc .. ii. I

Moll (pnp ). .. iv, -i

Areli licictic(8uli.)iii. 1

Aitillecr iv. •.'

liadly V.

lianliud V.

liarepielitil . .. iv.

liaiciililicd . V,

llasiliseci lilic i.

Befiiicliaiid... v.

Ilcjttiiincd iv.

lictlniniiied ii

ll(>isteiiin>l) . .

.

iii.

liuistciuiis-iuiiuli iv.

l!i-alpldcr- v.

Ilia.cd V.

lircal>-V(i\v

Piooded. ..

I!

II

iii.

iii.

iv.

iii.

.nil'

I.-.S

.Vi

Mi '

i:iU I

v.ri
i

•Jill

1(11

us
177

244

111

•J 4

4lili

i:iti

7()

1(1-2

Kill

.".(i'.i

( '.inker (adj. ) .

.

rinetiirc

'Clraksettel'..

Cliiilily

Cockered
Cold liliMidcd .

CiJllvietcd

Ci irnptilily . .

.

v. 7

Ccivetiiiisiiess . iv. -J

I'lacker ii. 1

Ci nniMe v. 7

Daywearied. . . v. 4

Dearost-valiied iii. 1

:!24

7(1

l-j:i

•J'.*

117

111

lieepswinii . .

.

hisalldw

Dislialiited ...

Dispiteous

Doniinatioiis .

Down-trodden

.

DwelliiiKdionse

KUiow-rootn .

.

Knilionnded . .

.

KndaniiiKeinent

K.\eoiiiiiuiiiieatc

Exteriorly

I'.iii-phiy (adj.)

I'antasied

Kast closet! . .

.

I'leslily

I'ootsteps

l'orei|.'iK>rs .

.

Korwearicd .

llalf-ldown. . . ill.

Half eoiiiiiieicil V.

Half-face i.

liarshsoniidin'.; iv.

Iluat( -lieate.ll iv.

Hcavciiinoviiii,' ii.

llonoiir-j:iviii!i. i.

llUDbttlidleiis .. iii

.\.t

iii.

i

ii.

iv.

ii.

ii.

V.

M

I iii.

' iii.

iv.

V.

iv.

ii.

iv.

. I.ille

•a\

1(1

2-Jii

111

170

•241

1 laicroee, ISI; Sunu. .Kui. .'i. 1

- Cwil us tht' iirtui'' nf a IiiiiiihI i

ill Tnnlil- :uiiH'l<vsi.l:l, V. I.!t!l.
j

' l'-*i-il III its "inliiijiry m'liwe in
\

\. V.m Like It, iii. .'i. HI, iiml
i

tni'-r fls»-«ln'r''. !

Ill-tiincd

Incessantly .. .

Iiidinesl

Iiifllorioiis

Injnrcr

Invasion

Invasive

.reopardy

.lust-borne . . .

t.eyitiniation ..

I •,'cd.f(ir.. .

II.

III.

ii.

l:i7

•Jil'.t

17:1

144

447

•J4.'i

•21(1

172

•2;i;f

.•il

l.Mi

111

Kl'.l

lit7

•2Ci

I'l.'i

174

I7:i

(ill

.'ill I

;!l.-)

'Mercy-lrekiiiK

Metropol.

Misheard

-Missiit.'l.e

'.Motlier-iinecu

N'ew-linincil .

.

iv. 1 121 i .Stilliliorn hard

72 Snperiiiil .....

,
'I'lircatener . .

.

Toastiniiiron ..

'rwice-told ....

iii. 1

II.

iii.

V.

V.

iii.

ii.

V.

ii.

ii.

ly iv

iii.

iii.

v.

iv.

.Ncw-eiikiiidled iv.

(lid-faced

• inlcrless

(iiitlook

( mtscold

iivcrstaiued

().\ head

Pale-visMKcd .

.

I'oteiits

Powerless

Precions-princi

Prisonnicnt

l'r(iilil.'ioiisly

Proijiess (verli)

I'loud-swelliiiK

I'lippy-doKs . ..

I'iirpuse-cliaiii;cr

Uidiiiir-roils .

.

itonnilure

.Seroyles

shock (verh) .

.

sick-fallen. . .

.

siahtly

silver-lirij-'ht..

silverly

Sin eoiiceiviii],'.

sineweil

Skin-coat

Siinl fearing . .

.

Sousc

S)iriglitful

Sloiie-still '...

Stroii(rliarrcd.

I.

ii.

ii.

v.

iv.

ii.

ii.

Act So. Llllr

2 Hi:!

1 •2r.!i

1 iW.\

2 ll.'i^

2 Kid
j

I 2;iii I

1 •2'.'2

1.'.4

li.'iS

If)

40

1(11

'.11

l(i

147

4(kl

ri(i7

140

2.V.I

;)7;i

117

i.^iti

i4;i

;ii!'.

4(i

ls2

l:lil

l.-.o

1

rnatteliipted. . ii.

Ililiejioltcli" .

.

iv.

liider-wroiifilit ii.

liiileteriiiiiieil. ii.

I nexpected.. . . .
(. \.

I lilcllced il.

In-odly iii.

I'nliaired v.

rnneijihiionrly v.

I iiowed iv.

riire|iricvable. v.

riiscratched.

.

ii.

tnsiiriMl ii.

r;ill,rcad v.

I ntriniined'' .

.

iii

Invexcd ii

liiwarily v,

rsinpinBly . . .

.

i.

Valueless iii.

\ile-coiKliided ii.

Vile-drawing, ii.

Waft (pai tic ).. ii.

Water walled.. ii.

Well-liorii ii.

Wliite-faeed . .. ii.

Widow-coinfoi't iii.

WidiiH-iiiakcr.. v.

Wilful njiposite v.

WiiyT iii.

Woiiiaii-post.. i.

112

111

4 lli>

.-.HI

ri4

!I5

li.'if.

80

(14

Mi
10!)

i»:i

:il)

147

4i

22!)

471

11

•20!)

I ml

I ;>«

I D77

1 7:!

1 27

1 Tii

1 -a

1
p.".

1 17

2 124

I (i4

1 213

Ii

4 JiUcrece, 17*'.

I'.,l„,:„l Ill-

iii. :i, ~s

: Simlt. .\\ iii H.

S.H1II. '-v.w iii.

Ili.li II.

OHKMNAL K.MHM>.\TI()NS ADOFl'lvI).

\..t,- Noti!

,ii ii, 1. p.iii .1,,,; ,(U J"i- l"'i- l-oll ili.ii; (f ///",')".' 188. iv. 1. 7. In MANLY .-ri((/j(c.--. .s,i drey.

iiliim hi-r!

'

-04 iv. 2. 42. .Idi/ no.rc, iii"C': ,s^-i/i;;THAN /cw- mi '« "'.'/

i:;ii iii 1. no, . iv mn skt. Sh ll.ay. .A'"''-

IH iii. I 2s| l!,/ thiit lliiiii ni'^'dsi iifininul llif III!');/ <l"''i >'"'"ir'''> ny.

oUUilN.M, K.MKNDATION SUUt^KSTHI).

.Note 1(10. iii I 21. /.< naw .' vol «v lln' i\n"« uf inmi- iiiucf.
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DRAMATIS I'KKSUN.E.

Dim: ok Vknkk.

I'KIN' K l>K MuKiiCCO,
/ ^ .,

, ,, ,,•
_

[ f>uitipis t(i rurtia.

I'UlNiK OK AUKAliON, \

Antonio, a Mcicliaiit.

Bassanio, liis kiiisiiiari and friciiil.

SoI.ANlo, ,

SAi.AEiiNo, fiifiids to Antonio and liasHiUiiK.

(ill/ riANo,

'

LoliKVZo, in love witli .li'ssiea.

Siivi.oi'K, a .)i'\v.

TiHAi., a .Ii-w, liis fiii'ml.

liAiN. Ki.oT (loiiHo, a ( Kiwn, .s.'vvanl to !-'!ivl(K'k.

Old tiiHiiio, fatluT to Laiiniflot.

liKoNAHbo, sfi'vant 'o i>i sauio.

^ servants t" I oii •>.

Stkimianu, )

Clcrtc of fin- t'r.iii;.

I'oiniA. a rii!i licircss.

Nki{|>-\, luT \vailinj,'-inaid.

.Ii:s;u A, dailulltiT to Slivlork.

M.'i'mlicfs of Venicf, < Xliccrs of tlu' rourt of .lustioe, (iaolcr, Servants,

and otlicr Attendants

S< KNK-riwtlv at Venice aii-l parlly at liehnoiit. the -^f-at of l^iilia, on tho iiiainlaii.l.

riMK <M" A("l"ll)N (aeciircliiij; to DiUiiel).

l);iy 1 : Al-I 1. Interval siiy .1 week [ ' Iwo we.'U

Day 'J: Aet II. Sienes 1 7. Intorviil one iImv.

Diiv 3 • Act 1 1. SiLiios S, 0. Interval liriiiuin- tlic

tiniL. to within n fortni-l.t ..f the iimturily of the Dhv •!
:
Act 111. hcone ..

;

Act IV.

,H„„1.
! l)My7a,..lS: ActV.

Day 1: Aet III. Scone 1.— Interval rather nieri

than a fortuiylit.

I»av r>: Aet III. Scenes '2-4.



MEliCHANT OF VENICE.

NTUODUCTION.

MTKHAKV inSTOUV.

Two (jiiartii t'llitioiis of tliis \ihy wi'ic piili-

li.slii'tl ill tilt' sjiiiic year. KKJO; tlit; tiist of tliesf,

known ;w tlif Kolicits Quarto ((^. I), iK-aifs the

following; title

:

"TlIK KXCKI.l.KNT
]

History of tile Mer
ilidiil (if Vi'iiire.

I

With till' extreme cruelty of

Sl.iiliirh' > the .lew towards the saide Mel-

1 liallt, ill ellt
I

tin;! " in.it (iiiinul of /li'^ j/':</i.

Am/ t/ir iihliiliiiiiii of I'liiiliJ, liv tile eliovse

of
i

ll(i;r CtdrlH.
I

Written liy \V. Shake-

speare. Piinteil liy ./. /i'n/„',-/.t, KiOO.'

The seeoiul (|uatto ((,». -2), known as the

lleyes (Quarto, has the follow in;;- title-paye:

"The most excellent
j
Historic of the A/cr-

r/niiif
I
of Vi'iiiri'.

I

With the extreallle ci'iieltie

of Sld/lork-r the lewe ' towards the s;iyd Mer-

rliant, ill <'ilttiii^' a iiist pouiid ' of his tlesh :

and the olitjiyning of I'm-tiii
\

by the choyse

I if three
j

chests,
j

Ait i( /i"t/i lifii'' (liiii'i;^ finifs

lifted 1)1/ tin' Lord
I

( 'lniiiihvrh'''iii' hia SiTiKiiita.
'

Written hy William Shakespeare. Ai J..011-

iloii,
I

I'rinteil hy .1. 1!. for Thomas Heyes,
|

and are to lie sold in Panics ('luirch-yaixl, at

the
;
sigiie of the (.ireeiie Dragon.

! KiOO. !

"

Some authorities, .lohnson and C'apell

iiuoii^st the iinmlier, speak of the latter

<^>iiaito as being anterior to (,}. I. J. ['. Keiii-

lile, wlm jiosscssed a copy of each Quarto, has

iiiscrilied in his copy of the l{oherts (Quarto,

• rilst edition. "Collateil and perfect,.!. 1'. K.

1798." The entry in the Stationers' Kegis-

Icr (on .Tilly -li, iri!)8), of which Keiiilile ;,'ives

an inaccurate copy, is as follows: "Entred for

his copie viider the haiides of lioth the war-

dens, a liooke of the Marchaunt of Venyce or

ntherwine called the Jewe of Venyce I Pro-

nided that yt bee not pryntetl by the said

hiiucs TJobertcs or aiiyc other whatsocucr

"ithoiit lycciice firat had from the Higlit

vj"honorable the lord ( 'hambciieii . .

(Arber's TraiLscript, iii. V2-1).

lir. F. .). Fuinivall, in his Korewoids to the

photo- litliograiihed reprint of Q. 1 (Sliak-

spere Quarto- Facsimiles, No. 7), agrees with

this opinion as to the order of the two (^tiiartos.

Me also makes a careful collation of \arious

words and phrases in the two editions which

go to jirove that, in many jia.ssagcs, (^. i is a

better guide to the reading of the text than

(^). I. It is t'videiit that neither of these edi-

tions was printed fr<jm the other; but the

('anibridge edil. seem to me to be entirely

mistaken in assuming that they were both

jirinted from the same MS. Setting asitle

many slight ditt'ereiices all to the advantage

of the Heyes (Quarto (<,». -1) it is ipiite clear

from the test pas.sage (i. .'1 (>4-ti<>), gi\eii by

Dr. Furnivall, that the second Quarto was

printed not only from a ditlereiit, but from a

more accurate and carefully revised .MS. than

the Eoberts Quarto. The reading of the latter

(Q.l)is:

Yet. to siiii]ily tlio ripe wants of my fiiiml

Ik' breiiku 11 cnstotno: (ov //«" fi.<iilii'<l

Hod- niHfh hi' ii-mi/il /mill !

In Heyes' (^)uarto (<.,). :2) we have what is un-

doubtedly the better and the true reading,

which makes Antonio (in jilace of the sentence

itJilicized above) say, tiiining to Bas.saiiio;

IS liii Iflt fHtttSllif

III III' iiiw/i III irimhit

1 agree most lieartily with |)r. Furni\all that

the two t^hiartos were evidently printed from

ditt'erent transcripts of the original text, and

that the Heyes (Quarto (Q. -1) had the advantage

of bi'ing tiikt'ii from a copy which "more

iic.ttly tcpresciits the tt-xt revisd by Sliak-

spere" (F'orewordH, j>. iv).

24;}
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I'Milciillv til.' I'diliiis nf tlir h'olio, \i\-S.i

(F. I). tli(iii,L;lit llif same, fur llicii fdiliiiij •t

llic |il.iv is a rc|iriiit <•( <^>. -J. Iinltcil a litlli-

ninsnlcTaliiiii will slmu ns llial il is \cry iiii-

likilv that the li'Dlicits (^luartn wciiU lu'llic

iiKPif ccirrtM't. for it is cxiilfiit, fimn tlir tiiii\

in llic Slalidiins' iJcitistcr (sec aliovf), tiial

1,'oliiils lia<l i.iilaiiMil his m^.y siiinpt ili"U>.|> ,

aihl tiial a siicrrssfiil alti'lii|it was liiailc l<<

restrain him fi^Mi |iiilihshinu' at <iiii-f, and xi

injmini: thr artin.i; ri;;ht nf the jilay, whirh

then liclc)nj,'('d ti>tlio liOid ( 'lianilicilains cum-

|iany. Also it will lio imttMl that, cm the

tilk' liaUf of the llcycs (^tiiaito »/'/'/, apiH'ars

tiic slatt'hu'nt, "As it hath liccni' divers tiint's

acted hy the Lord ( 'hainlierlaini' his servants."

It is certainly ino^t proliaMc that what ailvan-

livjir llie author co\ild L,'i\e he Would j;i\c, not

to l!(ilperts, lint to lieyes; and that tlu' latter

would 111' allowed the lieuctit of any correc-

tions or revisions that had lieen made in tin-

text.

Two other (||narto editions were jiuMislied.

It is uilliecessarv to ifive the til le-|iai,"'S. Tlie

former {<).'^) is dated l(i;}7 and was jniiifi'd

"l.y M. !'. for Lauiviice Hayes." The latter

((^). I), dated Ki'iiJ, was printed for William

Leake. ISolh are reprints of <,•. l'.

With roffard to the date of this l>lay, it lia.s

been fixed liy some as e.iily as l.")!l|, liy otheis

,is late as 1.")!I8. It is clear, from the entry in

the Stationers' l.'eifister we have eivin almve,

and from its liein.LC nieiitioiied hy Mere.s, that

il could not ha\i' lieen written later than

|ol)si. The fact that it is the last ])lay men-

tioned Ipv Mercs anionu' Shakespeare.- come-

dies has lieeu held liy soiui' to point to tiie fact

that it w.as a recent piny; hut it would lie xery

dann'cvoiis to found any theory upon thi' order

in \\ hich the ]ilMys are mentioned liy Meres, as

in that case we should have to consider Kini;'

.loliii to he later thai! Henry I
\'. and Titus

Aiidroiiicus to he later than lioth of then). In

llelislowe's IMary under the date of J.'ilh

Atijfnst, 1 .j!)4 (p. 40), is recorded the tiist npre-

s(>nt,itiou of ''the N'eiiesyon eomodey.' Some

editois h.ive thou.uht that this jilay ma\ have

licen Shakes])earo's .Merchant of N'enice; and,

ill sujiport of this theory, the entry in the

Stationer.s' Ueqister hy Uolierls in ITiDH, ahove
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referred to, hareferred to, has liccn noted, (ntaiiily lli'ii.

>|o\m's .-pellinu of .some (if the titles of iht

plays I'ccoriled in his |)iaiy is very peculiar

.md the titles thcnisel\-es arc -onii \\ h.il \ ai;ue

"Tile X'eliesyon coiiiodey wa:^ al>o representee

' c "itli Seplcinliei, l.")!)J. and on the
'"'

L'-'nd of the >ainc month. It seem

l.'itli

IS nllnd of the >ainc month. Il seems ti

ia\eheena popular play , and was played foiii

till) i.llll lit' W ,\-lilll I II .1- III lllll Willi.

ha\eheena popular play , and was playid four

I imcs liefore the end of NoVemlier in the saliii'

yiar. On the pith Fchruary, ].">!».") (p. 4Ht, we

have an entry, "• lid at the \'eiies\aii,'" proliahl\

lefiMiili.L; to the same play. < >n the liatli

of the same month we have aiaithcr entry

(p. rid), " lid at the Venesyan eomodey.'' (In

the lilth Si'pteinlicr, l."i!M, there is an entin

(p. II), " Ivd at \ciiesyoii and the love of and

Inu'lislie lady" with the letters " »c" iiidi-

eatin.t; that it was a new play.' The same play

is referred to on the -.Mth Octolier, 15!t4, as

lov.' of anil In-leshe ladey" (p. 4.'^).

With rei^'ard to the ijiiestioii whctlK'r this

j

SCiiesyon eomodey' may have lieen Shake-

' speiiro's pla.^, it is perhaps worth notini; that,

diirinL' the season, there Mere several entries of

a play called "the Lifeasyon eomodey'' (]i. 45):

and (111 the 11th Felnuary, l.'illl, of a new

piec(> called "the Fi'"nsh(> ('oiiiodey" (p. 4")).

Neither of these latter plays has lieen ideiiti-

(ieil, and it is (|uite possilile that their real

titles liore no closer resenililaiice to the one

under which lleiislowt' entered them than

The Merchant of Venice (joes to "theX'eliesyoli

( oiiiodcy.'' Itefoio we I'l'jeet the theory that

ihisniiiiht have lieen Sliakes])earc'.s Merchant

of \enice, wf must reniein'icr that diiriiiL' this

season, and only diirini,' this season, Shake-

speare, and the Lord ( 'haniherlaiii's Servants,

to which company hi' lielonpcil, were playiiic-

witli the Lord .\dniirarsServaiitsat Helislowes

theatre; also that there was a reason for call

intr the |ilay "the N'enesyon 'oiiiodey,'' if its

original title was The .I'-wnf \'enice, liecaii.-e

diirinL;- 1 his.season "The.lew," that is Marlowe's

dew of .Malta, v.i':s jilaycd very freiiueiitly.

Those who ailvocate the early date I "iW la',

some stress upon the fact that in this year

1 It is ixissil'li' tliiit tw(i iilii.vs vvi'i'e iilii.vi'il mi tliis

..,r;r-iiii-,, till- Vi ai'tiiiii fniiinlv :iimI 'I'lic l.rvf et Hii Kiii:-

lisli l.M.l.v. or niMV not tlu'i-.' liiivc ln'cn two inTforniai .-

of the coiiipaiiy (in tlio snnie ilaj 'r
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(link |il,icc tln' t\( TiitiiPii, ;ii'Cip||ip;iliiiil liv till'

ImrriliK' l).ii'l>.iiitien riistdniiuy in tliiit ;i,u:i', nf

liip(li'ri,L(ii lii'|if/, a S|iaiiisli ilni'iiii', who, in

l"i,sti. had lici'ii a|i|H>iiiti'il |ihvsi(iaii to (.jlit'cii

Kli/alii'tli. His jici'iisiT was a ciTt/iin hnii

Aiiloiiio I'frcz, oiici' a fa\oiiiiti' scirctarv

<it' I'hilip; a ureal sioiinilrcl, whcmi Kli/alirlh

ami Jjonl lliii'^hlcy Imtli trcatcil witli |iiii|ii r

ioiiteni|it, Imt whom Ksscx (iicoiiiaLfiil. Tlic

|ii'iii('i|iul I'viili'iice against l/o|it'/. was fimiishcil

l>v ri-rroira aiitl [^oiiis, followeis of l>oii An-
tonio, who, on tlu' rack, inailc cohfcssions ini-

plii'atinLr liopc/,. It is to these instances of

toitnre tliat Shakespeare prolialily refeis (iii.

± •l\-'ll), rather tiian to tiie execution of

'riiroeknioiton orof S(|iiiiis, the latter of which

<liil not take place till loilS; the mole Ml as

Klizalieth was \erv reluctant to lpelir\e in the

Liiilt of liOpc/. ami was very aii;4iv, at first,

with Kssex f(j|- liiin.eintr tlie /iccnsation against

him. IVrhaps it wouM lie yoi no- too fa f to ac-

cept the I'et'en'iii'e to Lopez, ailinittini,' it to lie

one, as a positive proof that the play was first

piodiiceil in |.")!)4. \or is tlit^ eoinciilence of

till' ciiiif accuser of I^opez ami of Shylock's

pioposeil \ictiiii lioth beini; iianied Antonio,

iiilerestiii!i- tlioiiirh it lie, of much importance:

liiit on this siiiijcct we may icfer otir readers

to Mr. S. I,. i,ee's paper in the ( ieiitlenians

.Maifazine, Kelirnarv, I mho, which contains

some very interesting; information atiout Lopez.

.Mr. Lee has succeeded in .showiiii,' that Sh;ike-

speare, most iiroliaMy, w.is well ac(|Mainte(l

with the story of the dew Ihiclor .-md of liis

tra'jical fate; Imt it may lie dmilited whether

he h;is licell (plite so sllceessfid in JH'ovinL'

lliat Lopez was the oriLrinal of Sliylock. .As

t.ir as the internal e\idence is concerned, the

style of this pl.iv cert.-iinly points to ;i date

scarcely so early as I."ill4. llo\ve\er, it is \cry

possilile, as the Clarendon I'less editors siil;-

'jest, if the ealliel' date lie the ri-lit one, that

Shakespeare may ha\e icxised the play lie-

Iween that ;ind l.'iiiS. On tjie wholi', the date

selected liy I »r. i'urnivall in his Forewords
to the rep'iililicali f the h'irst (^>iiarto.

namely loiKl, seems the most prolialije coiijec-

liiie. < )ne cannot lie f;ir '.vroiiLT in placinu- this

pi.iy atici- .Midsuniiner NiLriii's Dicani, ami
licfore Menrv IV.

of the two stories, iii which the plot of

the play is founded, ther'e is more than one

version. Indeed, the Imnd Mtor\' seems to

have existed, in some form or other, in

Ileal ly {'ytvy coinitry. Orijfiiially it came
from the Last, it seems first to ]i;i\(> made
its appearance in Lniope in Doiopatlios or

the Kill!;' and the Seven Satfes (a collection

of L.itin stories), alioiit the end of the Iweltth

century, and was translated into h'rciich \>\

Jlerliert in MSA. The earliest Lii'^lisji version

known i.s that in the Cursor .Miindi, piililislnd

at the end of the thirteenth ceiitniy, on whieli

a paper liy .Miss Tonlmin Smith will he found
in tiie TraiLsactions of the New Shaks|H're

Soi'iety (INT.'), p)i. |H| IHH). Other versions

have lieeii found in the (Jesta Komanonim,
iiitlie llarleian .MSS., and in other eolleetioiis

of tales. How many of thesi- \;iiioiis \eisioiiM

Shakespeare may have seen or heard of is

nneerfaili; Imt there lan lie very little doiiht

tiiat the <ine, on which he founded this pl.'iy,

was 'I'he Adventures of (liaiinetto, from a
collection of talcs, e;iiled 11 I'ccorolie, liy ( lio-

v.inni rioicntiiio, .Milaiio, l.").")8. We ;,'ive a

brief alisti'act of this story, in order that the

many points of resemlilance mav Ih- seen.

(iiaiinelto, a yoiinj,' man. is left in char.ue of

liis godfatlier .\nsaldo, who accepts theeliarge

of liim, and treats him as his own son. (!ian-

IK tto wishes to join tW(i of his friends in a

mercantile expedition. .Aiisaldo providis him
witii a, ship richly l.ideii. On the voyajre

(Jiaiinetto i,'ives his com|iaiii(i!is the slip, and
puts into jiort at IlilnKinf, where resides .1 verv

lieantifnl w'dow lady, who is ready to ^ive

her hand ami foitiiiie to a second Imsliaiid, on

conditions w liicli it is not m>cessaiy to name.
( liaiinetto fails oii this his first visit, ••ilid. coii-

sci|nently, forfeits !. -hip and the whole of

his eariro. He returns to X'eniee, and is, at

iii'st, ;ish;imed to make his arrival known to

.Ansaldo; Imt the latter, haxiiii; heard of his

whcre.al louts, comes to iiiiii and eiiiliraees him.

Icllini;- him imt to h't the loss of his ship ;ini|

c;irt;o trouiile him. ( ii.iniietto soon n'oes upon

.mother vovaije, lieini' a'rain fitted out most

Ljeiierously liy .Ansaldo; lie jiays another \ isit

to llelmont with the same result, and returns

very sorrowful. Itiit Ansaldo receives him in
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tl IC IIIIIM'I iiU'cit JllllMtl ii;inii('i'; anil -miiii, for .M.i'l iiii ( iiiiniiftld m;ivs lie sli.ill lia\i' iHitliii

llii' tliiril tiiii> . |ir<<\ iilt's him wiili a Ai\\> timl Imt lii.s IhhuI. " if imt, I w ill (•njrr vniii' Imuil

\aliialili- caii,'!!, til uliiaili wliuli, linwcM'i, lie tii \>v iniili'sti'd ami .'iiiliilJifil, Kwiy ipiir

li.is til liuriiiw till iliiiiisaiiil I jurats fruiii a .liw, |iiiMfiii «as ;;i(ally |>lca.scil; ami ilciiiliii^r thr

the I'liiiiiiliiiii that, if llnv ale nut it'liaiil .lew, Miiiil, li I' will) laiil tiapM tiir nlliiix is

nil till' feast of St. John ill till- iii'Xt month of
|

can;;!!! Iiimself' (lla/Utt s Sluik. Lil>. vol.

.Iiiiic, till' .li'W niav lakf a |iiiiinil of llfsli tiiiiii
; pt. i. |i. .'t IM). 'I'lit' ,li\v triii's np his honil:

any p.iil of his lioily he pleases 'J'liis lime Ansalilo is icIcaMcil; ami ( Jianiu'ltn, ililiyhtiil

( iiaiiiuti" siiri'ffils ill winiiiii;,' the hiily, ami with the lesuil, oilers the lawvef a hiimlieil

liiey are maiiied with every kind of rejiiieinv. thousaml dneats. The lawyer liids iiim keep

them, and rariv them liaek to his lady, that

she may nut have the oppniiniiit \ to s.'iy that

In liis iiappiiiess the ymiii^' man for;.'ets

alioiit Ansaldo and the Jew's liond; till, niii

day, he sees a yreittiiowd passing' aloli;; the lie has sipialidi'ied them away idls. A liltit

piazza \\itli li;iliti d their hands, seelie of eonied\ takes plaie hetweell (iiafl-

and siiiiie one telK luii s.il i d _. are ;,'oinu ti> iietto and the pretended lawyer, whii.'li eiui^

make their ol). , liii^f* at t! e i-l nivh of St. Jnliii, in the latter asking; for a rinj,'; I his ( iianiietti

that day heiii^' liis festival, (iiainietlo i

stantiv n'iolli>-ls all (ilioiit the lioml, and tel

part.^ with very reliietanlly, it h.ivimr l<een a

ireseiit from his wife. The ladv hii haek

his wifi! the daii^fer in whieli his friend st.inds:
j

to I'.elnionl, where she is in time to reeeivi

she hills him l:u to Venice as ipiiekly .is \>< ( iiaiiiietto .'ind .\iisaldii in the most maviiilieeiit

^lule, am him a hundred tliousaml manner: Imt she is \erv eold to her hnsliaiid.

diieats to t.ike w nil him. She Ini

fnijows him, ilitssed a.s a lawver, with two

iianiu'tti •eUs an interview wi th h s wife

•rx.ints. She ^oe: In Vi

IS soon as |Missil)|e, and she demands of him

nice, ;inil pills up .u the riiij. On telliiii' lii'r to wli

an liin, lier ser\ antsdi'seriliiii" I irr .MS a yonii;,' i L,'iveii it, slit

oiii lie has

ii lends to ilislic|ii'\e tin stoiv.

h wyer from l!o|o-> -M, lie the .1. .'Hid aeciises liiiii uf liavinji ^i\eii it to snnu

has refused every oll'ei' of (iianiielto up to a
,

lady at N'eiiiee. She te.a.ses him till he liiirsts

hundred thoiis,'iml dneats, .nid insists upon ito te.irs; when she emliraees him, .iiid

his piilind of 111 sh. The ease is nimli talked tit of l.iiiu'hter tells him everything.

.'ibont; the l.-iiidlord of the inn mentions it ti.

his jiiiest, who s.iys th.it it is :\ m.-iti-r that

call he easi Iv li. A

issued tli.il a t.'imiiiis l.iwvfr is eome trom

liriii'lamatlon is

It will he sei'ii from the ahove summary tli.it

the storv eont.iins nearly eyery iiieiileiit of ih.'

play with th e exeepi loll i if tlr sket seeiie.

.•Vn.saldo is eyiihii)l\ ll ri'^imd •<( Antonio

I Inlovna. skilled in deeidiliL; all dillieiilt ea.se.s.
, and ( iianiietto ot l>,i.s.s;iiiio. ,s<liak' >pe.iie does

(iialilietti' ;iliil the .li'W lioth .airree to re h-v ni t .seem to li.ive lioirowed .iny details from

th to till.- 1,1 Mail.'ii.i ( iianiietto, i the oti ler \'ersioii .t' the iiom

it he from the Hall.id of ( lerniiti

d sti

like I'oili.i, admit -- the le,i;,ilily of the Jew';

lioiid, liiit n rues him to t.-ike the oiler of ( iiaii thirteenth ami t'oiirtiM'tith yi'i>

•|'^

eouipar. nie

of the . n '

tto, and release Ansaldo. The Ji w- si I

to h md; and inatlei's un so far that .\ii

l';il't (I'eivys I,, liipies (edii. 1^.">,), |>. 107):

saldii is stripped IIM and liie .lew st.inils

re,lll\ Wl th his razor to exeiiile tl le peii.illy.

( H.iiiiietto is now ilia terrilile st.tte of minil:

when the lawyer liids him lie qiiiei; and. just

t th.- tl. ,1, h,'

ill

Kut v\i' will iii.iko ll nil II

N'mi -!i 'I mnke iiu^ n 1"

'. t'.r t.i lie t:ilkeil Imiu'

11. ill he. tlmt shall I'l

I \ striuij,':

the J eW IS lieijiiiiilll- to (11

tells him that I ly tal llelllier le nor

less than his homi. .mil tli.it if 1hi,ii,i niie

drop of lilood he \,ill lie put to <li illi. Miirh

wr;ilij;tin,u' ensue-.; :i.,,l 'he Jew ,il l.i.-sl ii.o-

seiils to t.iki his wn leli thousand ' ,^',its.

JU>

All.) thissliiill In tho forfoyture: uf yMiiruwiie lle.-l.e

:\ |>ouuil.

If you iiLTl'ee, iiiiike ymi (lie ImuhI, iimt liero is ,'i liiiii-

ilred cl'owiies.

The illridellt of Sll\ lock's W in Uilli' tl'*^' kilifi

lias e tilmay liase lieell taken Iioio the .••eVeiUii '. i r.-.

f till Seeond I'ai't (p. ins):
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Till- I'l lif .Irw now ri'Mily ii inll, ,i/„ii,i/ 1,1, i
'

,,, /,fi,„/.

I'l ^<|n>yll' tllc liliPinl l)f illMlK'i'llt, \'\ f. .|fi it III' I,

IioikI.

\iiii|lirr wnik li'Piii which Sh.'ik<'.s|)c,nf in iv

hnvi* takrii MKiiic hints, t'H|iiM'i:illy ful' the

s|H'i'i'hi'H of Shvlink in I' I'linl ^rcni', is Sil-

vavn's "OrHtiir," a tlan>l ,,( which, finni

ilu' iiriMiiiiil |'''ii.|H'h li.v.v,, ,n\ .Miinila\ , ap-

inart'il in l.")!)(i. I )c(laniatii n !»'i, in thix work,

Ills fur its tith', "Of a .lew, who vvoiilil fur

hi^ ih'lil havi- a |iiiunil of tl;i' lli^li of a ( 'liris-

II II." I( will he fiiunil |>rinttil at K'ni,'th

III thr \ar. Ivl. (vol. V. |». lOU). lint the

MointM of I'l'Sfniiiianci- iH-twt'cn tliin oiatoriinj

I'Xcrci.sf anil Siiylock'M ili-ft/ni ,- of IiIn iMin-

iliiit ail- not very icmarkalilf.

l'"oi- the I'Mskct sloiy Sliaki's(ii'aii' si , ms lo

liavi' lit't-n iiiilclitcil niainly, if imt rntiiily, to

a sloiy in the <<csta iJonianoiMni, in which a

|ii iiicfss, after nnilcigiiin;,' \aiioii> aiKcnlincs,

IS siilijccti'il liy the t'ni|n'ror, whost- .son ,shc

is aliont to niaiiy, to tlit- fojlowin;;' test; "jii-

(the i'ni|MTor) caliscil tllivi- vt's.scls to lie

lii-.iiyht fipiih: tilt' tiisl was niaih' of |iiir(>

L'lii, Well licsft with piccioiis stones without,

nil within full of lU'ad men's liones, ami
ilici-en|ioii wa.s enjiraven this |i<)sie: H'Ao.io

'hi.titli nil', s/iiilf /' '

f/,iif lie ilrmrrrf/i. The
sfconil \e-.sel wa.s maile of tine silver, tilleil

uitli I'artliami worms, the su|ieisi-ii|ition was
lliils, \\ liiixd I'liiiHitli iiii; kIiiiII thill lliiit lii.'t iiii-

t'lr,' il Hiiuth. The third \>ssel was maile of

lead, full within of |ireci(nis stones, .-iiul there-

ii|ioii was inscul|it this posie, Wlio^o i-lm^itli

,ii,\ slmll liiiil tliiit (lull liatli <li,yi<iKi'il fur liim"

(Swan's (n'sta Womanornm, vol. i. Introdnc-

li'ii. p|). .\ci\, .\cv).' .\fter ;i few moral re-

llcclions tlie m.iiden choo.ses the i iicht casket,

li.iuiely. the le.idi'n one.

.\-. to the iphstion whether .*>Iiakespeare

I'oirowedanytliiiiiiin the case ot '{'he Merch.int

\'enice from an old play or not, tliere is no
licit , \ iilence as to tile cxisti'iice of aiiv .such

.. unless tlii^ entries in Heiislowe's Diary lie

nsidcreil to refer to an older comedy on the

I s,.,. Uuiitii-'c's oilii, iif till' (U'sia, priiitcil fur tlm
Kiilv llimlisli IVxt Siicnety, 187!) fpp. -JIW-SOI). The
ii:iii-!;iliiiii, Rivi'ii ,il. I., from Swmi. dm's imt ilifler sub-

-i.iiili;ill,v freiM I > ' he ciirly Knslisli tfxt.s.

s.inie siiliject. '•phcn (ioMKoll in the Si'lloole

of .Aliiisc, I'lTli (fol. i':jti) s|)«-aks of a play

••repi'cwiitini; ihc ;rreedinfHHi> of worli|l\

ilnisers, and hloody ntindc.sof I'suiei!. ' This
pas.s.|ee lijiH li(>en supposed to refer lo .1 phiV

eontainiiij; iiotli the story of the caskets anil

that of the liurid; hut tile description can

lialdl> lie s.iiil to lie ii.lKlll.sive. Tile ililita-

tioji of act V. scene I, to lie found in V\'il\ He-

ijililcil (see Note U:.':.') may iiave some lie.iiiiiK

upon thed.iteof tiie play. Wily lic^niilcd was
lirst printed in hloti, thoni.di. proliai>ly, it was
acted liefoiv that date; iiiit lliele is litth' doiiht

tiiat it followed Mi.ikespe.iir .splay, and did not

precede it.

To .M.iilowe's.lew of Malta >Shjikespeare was
lull little indelited for any ideiif< in tiiis play,

'i'hose who lia\e (einpteil to trace so-c.dled

IKinillil jHiM,i,j,.< II the two |>iays, have fur-

nished the liest [iliiof th.it ."sh.ikespe.ile owed
nolhiii;; to I lie older dramatist, e.\ce|it, per-

haps, the Useful example of tile sort of Jew
he oiieht „„/ to draw. In a curious r.ini-

liliii.e; appeiidi.x, which Waldroii tacked on to

his edition of lien .lonson's Sad Siicphcrd

(i.ioniioii, IT'"'!), tile editor gives (at pp. :i()lt,

210) a nuiiilicr of pa.ss,i<,'eH witil tiie oliject of

"shewiiiH that Sliikspeare had Itar.ilias coii-

st.iiitly in hi inind while he was writing,' tiic

eh.iracter of Shvloil;" Imt the parallel pas-

saucs lie quotes liear no red reseinldjince to

oih .iliother, except ill one i .i (Sn iiute !I7.)

i'he conceptions of the \\\-, rliii. lets ,irc

entirely ditt'ereiit, .1 lid arc .oikil onl i the

most opposite manners.

ST.\(li; IIIS'i'DJtY.

I'nless we.idniit that the N'eiietiaii ( 'oincdy

in iiciislowe's I >i,iiy, already referred to, wa.s

.Sliakespeiii - Mciihanl <,( Venice, We liave lio

contemporary iveid of its performaiiiv otlier

tiiali the statcincnt on the title-paeeof Heyes's

<,Miarto (t^. :.'), 1' it it "li.itli lieeiie diners times

.eicil liy til' ,.(.|,I ( hamlierlaine his Ser-

nalits. '' r.iiili.iec is siippo.sed to ha\e jilayed

Shylock 'i'lierc is no mention of this comedy
in Pepy.s, nor does it apjiear to liave lieeii one

of tlio.se pl.iysof Sli.ikespen.'s which wi're I'c-

•.iv. :!, with nior<' ..i : miccc.s.s, ,,ftcr the

,cst<ir ' 11. l)owiie.s, speakiliLf of I )oi,'j^ett,

247
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lllfllllnlis, illllKii',' lilt' I'liiillc I Jial; IS lllllt li

'ifiiniicil, tlif.li'wof Vriiiii'; liiii tliU W)i» iiii

link .iml 'I'iiIimI. Ill Mil i\. rli.iiiyi'.-* .iff iiilin-

lIlK'l'cl III mkIi'I III Im.'iUi' IIii' I'll.'lI'Mrtl'l' of I'm

version (pf SliHki'S|H',ii'i' f* |il;iv li\ ( lt'i>ri;i'

(

iniii- .s'lnin mnii' iiii|Mii l.iiit ; fur iiiNt.iiii'f, "hi' nllrii

\illf ^^lll|lli.-l III' IjuiisiIowiu', ill wliii'ii llir Sli\ Imk iIh' « linji' c.r his own limjv iiiKtciul nf

iiiiiiir jiilmr i.Mik ciiiiMiilt'i'iilil)* lili('i'ti('.>* Willi ilu' >iiil;Ii' |iiiiiiiiI it' tlcHli liiit- fi'iiin Aiitoiiin;

ti riyiiial ; lliiiikiii'^ liimscif jiistilii'il, im i .iiiii, liislly, ilraWM Ins hwihiI (ii likcl_\ ciicuiii-

(joiilit, liv II |irii|H'i sciisr cif his nwii ,iu|it'iiuii(v sl.iiicc ill a roint of JiiMticc) In ilffi'iiil his

til Sliiiki'.s|n'aii', ii.s t'X|iri'ssiM| III the
|

null

This yciicfiMis ami .siirreHsfiil aUi'iii|it to n'sfiii'

all insi;,r|iitiriiiit wmk trmii niiliviuti was pin-

illli'nl lit L ilii's Inn Til Ills, 1701; tin asl

ini'liiiii'il iVltirtnii as hassiiiin; l)ii It

Shvliifk ; Vt'i'liriigjii'ii as Anlcinin; linntli a<

(iraliaiici; ami Mis. l!racci;iriili' as I'mlia. The
till' I'liliis lilt'nil ii was kniil i'iiiiii''li III savi

liiiiilili' lit' fstiniatiii'' ihf value ul' lliis

'I'Ih' IHiiliiune is sll|i|iiise( I 1(1 li. >|"ikin liy llie

'j:llcists (it >liakes|)i'ai

nil T savs:

niil Id r le t .1-

riii'-ie fifoiifs in tlieir rmmli iwitivi- ih'os \vi re lai

iitt new i IIIlime'it, wifli nelijer lustre sliiiie;

'I'lie lii'st I'liile skcti'liL'S SliuJispL'ui'c's peliuil ili'm

.«'.«/•'fH tiyr m'lr.liiil nil th. .-.1,1

'I'liis p' ly, JL' ii'ilics, sliiill yiiiii' fury stiiinl,

A ill in I nut I'l'si'ii'il liy II hiiiltlisn hiiiiil.

(lellest, Vn n. p •J til

The cllit'l' (iliject (if the adapter seeliis In liaNe

lieeli In sink ihe eliaiaitel' iif Sliylnek, ami tn

ei\e ;jreater iinpnl'lan' ' In that nf liassaliin.

W'lieievei' the iinliie inulilaliii' laid hands

ll|iii|| ."sliakeslieale s text III' man
Til •tw. iilia alii

d In s|i(iil

1 Neiissa

seems III have (ili'endi'd his delicate taste; sn,

ailliillL; ntlier ennsi iilltiiills alleinpls In reline

and ele\ale the dialiie-ile, he ilitrndllii i the

fnlli

(if

savs;

wine-; I'mtia, s|ieakiii,u nf the pnssiliiiily

KT lieiiij; fnret'il In marry her I >iiteh siiiini'.

A I Siiiiiiirn (iiiffAj ih hi(lenlls: \» hat

.sni ind w ill that lie in the inniith nf an Italian

(I It'liest, \ I II.
I'-

:i:i).

diieed a 'jralid t'litertainm

In ai't II.

It at \)

iiitn

ind the liiasi|lle nf I'eleiis and Tlleli.'^

Ih writ .'ill liimsi If. a VI r\ nam
|iaillliy |iln(ll|etinll. ( Ille p(i

a_;;t'liielit hell' is worth llntillj,',

if Maj

Sh

made ti sit It .1 t.'llllt hV himself, .'ind drink.'j

to I lis niniiev .IS his niih mistress. II at t iii.

if Ifle ori'Miialpnrtion.s of many nf the scein'.s

ai'ir taken ;tiid jmnltleil ii]» tn,;;"thei-. <>iit

liotalilf ninissinii is the .seelR' lietwefli Sliy-

i'48

friend" (lieiiesi, Mil. ii. |i. V II). Kill any poclje

nelil whieh this iiintilatinll nf Sliakfs|H'al'i

p( iMNfSHfH, It III iKhl III finaiiii'tl iiiiniiticfd.

I!itt there is nil dniilit that H inuile View (if

Shyliit'k's ehaiaeler, w hieh lulil its nw n nil the

stau'c fni" sn iiiaiiy years, was nwiiij,' fhielly to

this iiii.sei'alil.' defniniatinii and enri'llptidii of

."shakespe.ire s play, wliirli for fully years was

ai'ffptfd, lintli liy aclnrs and tiii' piihlii .stlie

niily actiiii; versinii nf 'I'lie Merchant nf \ nice.

On the lull Kfliriiaiy, 1741, Shakespenro's

.Merchant nf \'eiiii IS revived at Kniiv

cr was fnlisi

Sllakespeali-

Lined In nlili\ inli. 'i'l lis

Lane Thialre. (iwiiii; to the happy pfi'sisteiicy

nf Charles Mai^klin. It wiw |iei-fiii'iiie(l Home

Iweiiiy-iiiie tiiiies, and imt the least li ippv re-

sult nf this revival was that liord l.aiisdnwne's

•lew nf \'eiii

I'evisal nf Shakespealis dtliudltfnl eoinedy,

which had prolialily never lieeii acteil for over

(Ille hiindred years, in one (if the iiiost iiii-

|inrtaiil events in tlieatrical annals. For it

was lint nllly nlie nt the lllnst ieciHlve liloWs

siriick at tlinse iiii|indeiil maie'lers and dc-

fiu'iiiei's of our jii'eal poet, wlm fur years did

ik into eolilellipt,llieir liest In lirine' his

liiit it was the first si''ii nf a re\i\.il nf tin

natural st\ le I'tiiii;, and notlonlit laid the

fnllllllatltlll tnr the LSIta I success nf (iarriik

which follnwed sniiie ten years after.

It is not .SI) easy to arrive at a clear idea nf

what Macklin's Sli\ Inck was; luit that hew.is

it III e eiiniic lilillnnli, that Lalisdnwiii

l)oe'eeti lietwt'eii tin III made him, we ma\

safely s,'iy. Indeed, from one .sentence in

Davies' Dramatic Miscellanies we -vl .i o'liiupse

if what Macklin did tn slmw the

if Shvlock's eliaracter: '" In the lli

[Iter

ive il scene, restni'ih

superior taste i

in(le( d We nwc the

d In til si;

side

t, we
s f|.

if Chai'les M.icklin, to wliniii

i\ as it iinw stands, in

which llie .lew's private calaiiiities make .sniii'

teiid-r imp nti the audience'' (Ihivi:

hramatic Miscellanies, vnl. ii. pp. ;j!»:}, .'W-l).
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M.M'klill ilhl Mill tlllly clitrl illtii till' |i.-\

lo.v III' Sli^'liH'k UN Ktlinuinl Ktvin iliil.

Ill'il'i'il hi' ;irilV«- full fnrri' tl >, if lll'llill Ili>l

lniulili'ii, ill' liiiili' if|inl-ii\ (• fiiiliiii's (if llii'

li.ii.'ii liT. lint, tor till' iiisi liiiit' .sjiiii- llii'

• liMili iif lii.1 iri'.ilui, P>liiiki's|ii'iiii'H Slisliifk

.i[i|i(Mifi| III) ilii' Htiijift'; fur llif liiNt liiiii' ijii'

i\ II ii' lulls lint |K'i'Ht'riiiiil .Ii'w wiitt rt'itivwiiti'il

vMili ili<,'iiily. M.'irklihH |H>i'fiiniiMiii'r ilii'w

li'illl rii|»t' till' Wcll-klliiWIl riill|i|il;

This M till- .llW

'niiit Sliiiki'^'liriil'i' illi w.

Till' iirliir also I'linicil i||i' |ii'.iisi' nf ilii' ;,'i'r;it

|ll<l I li\ Ills iltlcliliiill til till' iji'l.ills of III-. lIl'OS

III this iMil. Ill' wiii't! ii i-iil lial. Hiirh iiM,

aiTiiriliiii,' til Miiiiii' .iiitliiii'itii's, was wmn Ky

ihr .liws ill Vi'iiiii', fur whii'h attt'iitimi In

.ii'i-mai'y in ('uslmiu' i'ii|ii' jiiwlly |ii'i-iiHt-il him
(si'i- imle (iM). Ill ^iiiti' iif itH siir|ifiMiiij; iiii-rit,

ciml the iiiuiai-iiiiis ri'furiu wliit'h it iiiaii;,'ii-

iilril, Aracklin's Shyliii'k ih'MT mi'I'Iiis In liavi'

I ikl'll 11 .yll''lt llnM l||ili|| (! tilWIl. « III tliis

'iiasiiiii (^liiin |i|ayi'il Aiilniiin ami Millwaril

II (--saiiiii; Mrs. Clivf I'miia; ami Mrs. I'lii

I liaiil Ncris.Ha. Allin,'i'lhi'r il was a rciiiaik-

a Illy sill iiijr lasl; ami the siu'OI'hs nf llu' [ijay

was as 1,'rfat a siii'|irisi' alinost tii llmsi' wlm
II III iiriiiiliosieil its ('iiiii|ilrli' failure, as was the

II iiiiii|ih iif Kiliiiiiml Keaii ill llii' same eliar-

.11 liT lifty-three years later. 'I'lie Melehaiit of

Xeliiee was |ireselltei| for (he tirst time at

I oviiil (iarileii nil i;uh .Manh, 1 7M, for llii'

III iielit of Mrs. ('live, who aeleil the jiarl of

I'ollia. Tell years l;iter, at llie same theatre.

"II llie l;Uli Oeliiiiei, 1
7.'<4, Sheriilaii |ilayeil

ShyliH k. anil Mrs. Wolliiij^tiin I'mtia. Afler

I Ills, at intervals, various iuti)r.s .seem to have

iitemiiteil the eharaeter; aiiiiiii!,' them were

Sliiiter, Kiiii,', ami N'ates. On llie lIHli April,

I77(), .\laeklin re,i|i|ie.ireil al. ('ii\ent (lanleii

III the ihanieter of Sliyjo.k for the Iteiielit of

ills ilaii,i;hter, who ]ilayeil I'miia. Oiithe llth

• Iniie, 1777, lleiiilersoii iiiaile his lirst a|i|iear-

ime as Shyloek at the llayniarket, ami seems
I'l have yi Veil an eiilirely ilill'ereiit readim,' of

i lie eharaeter in ilial of .Marklin. The lilter,

Imwever, eoiiiiiliiiieiiiiil him heartily on his

pifforaiance; .•iiid whiii lieiulereiiii regretteii

'iiat he had not had the ndvintaire of seein^r

I

hiiii in llie I haraetii, .Vlaeklin re|ilied, "Sir. it

I

is iml lieeeKsary In tell luethal; I kliiWNoii

I

hail mil, or ynij NMHild have [ilayid il m i \

I

ililli lviill> (IJi'iiesf, Mil. V. |i. ,"i!».'i).

On ill.' :i!)th S.'|itemliir, I77"i. a yoiinj,' lady

wasanniiuneed foi llie pail of I'miia hertii'st

a|i|ii ar.ini'e. This was im less a |iersiin than

Mrs. Siildiiiis, who had lieeli eli^nj^ed \i\il i

riik oil ihi' hireiiyih of a friend's I'nmni' iiiia-

lion. On ihi' lii'd .laniiary, I7M4, .lolin K. "i

Me a|ipeared for the lirst lime.at Dniry . !"•,

ill the I'lialai'li'i- iif Shylork. He never seeins

tl) lia\(' niade any yreat HlleeeHu in llie part.

Indeiii, for his own lieiii'lit, (ilh .\pril. I 7.s(;. hi'

plaved llie pail of l!,iss,iiilo, stirii iideriiii; >lu-

liiektuKiliL,'. II nil y. I'',lli>lmi. Noiiiij.miIiiI Sle-

plieii Kriiililr all appealed, at intervals, in this

play, and all nime ur less failed In uim' aiiv

renewed vitality tn the ehiiracter of Shvlmk ;

till, mi the inemnralile :i(itli .lanuary, IM I, in,i

hiiiise liarely half full, Kdmuiid Keaii made hi^

lirst appealaliie in Lnmlmi. We readnf theseli-

Sllinll wliieh was made w hell this liltle ilisiyiii-

tieaiil-liinkinirman, his tlireadliareeliithesdrip-

piiiy with rain, laiiie into the dressiiiLf-rnmn,

ami took mil frmii his shaliliy Ininiile a lil.nk

wii,'. Sllili a ivrkless llyili!,' in tin- faei' of all

Iradilimi hIhm kid the old eonveiitiniial artoi-,

and made ihelii inure eertaiii than ever of the

iiewenmer's failure. It appeal's that, frmii I he

time of IJurliaj,'!' dowiiw.'irds, im Shylmk, not

e\in Maiklin. had veiilnred In diseanl ihi'

led w iir. The lari^e iiiise which .lews nsid In

wear iipiili till' sla!,'e Shyloek was allowid In

iiis|iriisi' with, iiiit iiiNir ilii' ii-d wii,'. What
a triumph Keaii olilaiiiid is will known: and
those whn wish In iiali/r till' rxi-iti'iiHiil Ihat

thl'illed the i'mnparali\ely frw persons who
happened In lie presiiit mi that oeiasion, iiiav

read a must vivid desriiplimi nf the deluil of

line who was pinli.ilily llii' nrcati'st ;L;eiiinsi'vi r

sirii on till' staue, in Mr. Ilawkin.s"s Ijife of

Kdniuiiil Kiaii (vol. i. pp. I:il-i;j:!). Keali

repi'ated the eharaeter many limes; it was
always a favourite of his; and it is woilh

iiiiliiii,' that, ill \S2',i, Li.stnii played Laniieiint

(iolilio. On May i;j, ]H-S.i, Maeready made
his lirst appearaiiee in this ehanieter, for his

iielietit at CiiVelit tiaidell, with fhalles Ki iii-

I l)le as Biissanio, mieof the liest represent.it i\ i s

I;-: II
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tli.it cliatactcr r\cr li;i(l. .Miirifailv dui's iii>t

sic'iii liiliavr iiiailo MiiyLjriat siiccfss in Slivlnik.

iJffcirc cldsiiii; tlif stai;'!' liistorv of tliis, mir

(if llir liiiis( |Hi|iiilariif Sliakfspi'aiv'scdiiii'clics,

\vc may lie allnwcil to iinlifi' tlif lit-autifiil pio-

iliii'lioii I'f this play at tlic I'liiii'i' of Wales

'riitatiT iiiiiliT .Mr. liaiiiicpft's iiiaiiaiiciiifiit.

ami the \iTy successful revival at the Lyceiim;

(III liolli (if wliiill (icrasiiiiis I'dltia was re|ile-

seiiteil liy .Miss Klieii 'reiiy with a freshness

and truth to nature which have rarely, if e\cr,

lieen e(|n.illi(l. Never was the (leliu'htfnl

comedy of the character more charminyiy

reallM'tl. .\I i.ss 'I'erry's I'orlia may lie classed

ainonif the few almost perfect re|iresentatiiins

of Shakespeare's heroines that tlie pl'i'sent

urncration has seen.

(I! IT I CM, I! K.M.M.'KS.

The Merdiant of N'enice, one of the most

po]iiilar of Shakespeare's pl.iys, whether in the

.st.ndv oi' on the sta^fc, may he cailiMl the liist

of his threat comedies; for a (dniedy it is, in

spite of the Iratfic interest wliich centres ihiiikI

Shylock and .Antonio. We siioiild ha\«' ex-

pected to lind it called on the titlc-iiauc, in the

old edition, a tra'ji-cumrdy, that iiirioiis com-

posite title which is made to cmlirace so many

|ilaysof the l'",lizai let hall period, v.aryiiijf very

much in the (lcurce> of liai;f(ly and come(ly

whicii they contain. < >n the titlc-paL,'e of ail

the (^tiiartos it is termed "the excellent " or

"the most c.xceih'nt history of the Merchant

of N'eiiice:' lint at tiie head of the pau'e it is

called "the comical histoiy ,

' and in the {"niioii

is rankcil .iniont; the coinedies. It is a matter

fur roiiMi-.-itulatioli that Shakespeare ne\(r

adiipleil that composite title I ra'.:i comedy,

whicli certainly sn;,'j;ists a piece neitlier one

thinu' nor the other, and is very often found

atl.iched to a dr.imalic Work liial has no dii:

nil\ 111' pathos in its traj,'e(l>. ' 'd im hnnioiir

(.1- wit ill its comedy. In all ."Shakespeare's

ciinicdli^ there is a slronL,' elelllelll of serious

intcre--t. In fad without that element comedv,

ill the highest sense, call s-al'cely exi-1. We
ma> call The .Merchant of Venice liie lirst of

>ii;d\espeare's '/;•('•'/ comedies; I'ol' ii Woiltil tie

.•ilisiird to compare with it, in point of merit.

l.oNc's Lalioiir's l,./sl, thet'omedy of l',:rors

or the Tamini^ of the .Shrew.

The plot ot the |>lay (niisists, as has lici n

said, of two distinct stories which are nciv

skilfully hleiided to,Lfether. In the one, the

stoi'v of the caskets, lia.ssaiiio and I'ortia aic

the hero and the hd'oine. In the story of tin

.lew and his lioiid, .<liy|(iik and .Antonio aiv

the principal characiers. The two sets of cha

ractcrs are very naturally lirouyht toectlier

thriiiinh the loan, which .Antonio Imrrows from

Shylock fill the pill pose of sii|>iplyine liassaiiiu

with the means to carry oil his i mii iship i,(

I'ortia.

It is (loiilitfiil whellier Shakespeare had any

particular purpose in v.iitiiii; this (leli;,ditfiil

play. If he had. it v.a.- |iroii;ilily to protest

I

ajiainst the uiicharitaliJcness with which the

lews were still treated iv his day. .AIthoui;li

Quet'ii Klizalietli found in (alholics and JMs-

seliters sutlicielit fuel fr her religious Imii-

(ires, the .lews we're still th'' victims of great

social injustice in Knul.ind. In other coun-

tries (in Spain, for instance) llie> were vii,Mr-

oiish peiseciited. It is a euiioiis fact, that

.1 1 11 lilt tell or tweUc years liefoic Shakespeare .-

.Merchant of N'enice was produ I, viz. in

ir)8-f,a play (The Tiirec l„iiliesof London) was

printt'd which, apparently, was popular in those

d.avs, and had aniolii; its (//vo/c. /'.< ^iirxitini

(ierontlis, a .lew, who is rcpi-esclitcd .is pos-

sessinu' nearly cMiy \ irtiie, and is introduced

in a trial scene, in wiiich his iienerous forht'iir-

ance is liroiiehf stroiiyly into eontiast with

the meanni'.s.s and turi>itU(le of his Chiistian

creditor (l>o(lsley, vol. si. pp. 'X>') V>'^).

Iiut if Shakespeare's oliject was to plead

for the exercise of more toleration and charity

towards the .lews (111 the part of thet hristiaiis,

he was far too wii to represent Shylock as

the p(is.sess(ir of every \ irtlle. Me klieW vel'V

well that with .i popular audience, to wliii li

his plays appealed, .such a character would

y.iin lint little syiup.illiy. Accordinely, while

he \ ielded to popular prejudice liy represeiit-

iiiL;- Shylock .as avaricious and \ indh ti\(' Imt

111.1 such a iiioiistcr of .iliiiiiiii ilile 1 nielty as

.Marlowe's liaralias at the same time he in-

\e>ls the u;ree(i\ iisurei witli the di,L;nily ff

p.assionate pride in his lace; and he put- iiil"

i^
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Iii> iiioiitli siiili |)ii\vt'rfiil arjiuini'iits, ;iiiil siuli

> |ii(jiu'iit |ili'.i.s atf.'iiiist the sucial iiijiisticc nf

whiili he is the victim, tliat tlii' s|icrtat<irM nf

Till' Mi'icliaiit iif Vt'iiici' (iiij^lit to liavi' ^'oiic

iway ill a .s|iirit iiiiicli iiidic likolv to make
iliiiii treat .liws witli a iiiiHliiati' aiiKHiiit

if ( 'liristiaii iharity, than if Sliakoipcaii' liail

ii|irc.si'iitt'cl Sliyldik as a |iliiiiiiiiifiiiiii cif iinltli-

iiiisiltisliiifss like (ii'iciimis. I liavc |iiiiiiti'il

nil ilistaiiccs (set- llott'S MO, I'lO) wlifir,

jii^i as ,">ii\|(i('k is licjiiniiiiiL;- tn cxliiliit sdim.'

iM'lilf fi'uliii;i^, III' is maili' In liai[i ii|i(in liis

.i\aiicc' lest it should sci'iii (liat the (hamatist

uas aliiiiit til makt; ton strong an appoal for

-Miijiathy ill thi' .lew's favour.

Shylork, iiiiMkc Marhiwe's liiralias, lias no

iiiiMii s(^hisliiu'ss ill liis character, flu loves

his money, not for the ple.isiires it can piir- i

I liase for liiiii, nor w ith that nairow-iiiinijeil ,

\.Ulily in llie sense of pos.session uilieli the I

liieic miser feels: lint rather liecaiise it is the

rviileiice of his owii thrift ami indiistry, the i

siilistaiitial witness, in one respect at lea.st, to
j

his superiority over the ('hiistians who de-
i

-pise ;iiid peiseiiite him. 'I'lic insults, which
;

\iitoiiio has piililiely inflicted on him, are felt
'

l>\ him not .so miicii :iM directed .iLjainst liini-

-I If. per.soiially, as ii;,rainst his trilie. and the

- I'led nation to which he lie|oiiL;s. SInloek

"'illld lie\ er li.ive lieeil Ifililty of liet r.iyiii^' the '

iiileiests of his fellow -coiiiil lymeii lor his own
- Ilish ends, .'IS liaralias c\ nically declares that

j

he would do. (.lew of .M.ilt.i, act i. .Marlowe's ^

Works, p. lis.) Nor could he e\cr he capalile

f those low Niili^ar crimes of which Itaraluis

I'oasts. .Shylock loves his .le.ssica witji no it;-

iinhle loVe, altholleh he feels hitterly herde.sel-

iiiiii of him ,iiid her reiiiincialion of the old

l.iilh. lie could never ha\e conceited siicli a

'ou.irilly and cruel murder as liaialias pl.ms
e.'aiiist his daiiuhtcr. I ii short, Shylock is the

• I'.ilioii of a man with la ri,'e hearted hiimaii

-Miip,itliie.s, aiidof a skilful dramatist; Haralias

- the Work of one who was devoid of aiiv s\ m-

!
iihclii- ipialities, of a imwerfiil liul i;looiiiy

i
'. whose dramatic t.ileni was cxtrenielv

limited.

Notliin^j ill this play shows more •|,.;,||\

piipeiess which Shakespeare had made il

he has not L,dven iis, In his comedies at least

any female <liaracli is that could lie .said to

jiosscss much individuality: the heroines of his

earlier comedies are all of a cominoiiplai'e type;

and e.\cep1, perhaps, in the case of .liilia (Twii

(ielitleliieli of Verona), do not e.xeite our svm-
pathy to any reinarkalile dejiree. We have
certainly seen, in .liiliet and (.'oiistance, two
of Shakespeare's nio.st interestinj.' heroines;

tiiou;^h .liiliet is iiicoiiiparalily the finer crea-

tion of the two. lint in the ca.se of liotli

tlio.se characters the nature of the plav doi's

not admit of the introduction of the elcinent

of eoinedy. I'oitia, however, is a \\oith\

predeet'ssor of lieatrice and Ko.saliiid; full of

spirit, ami of that happy phiyfulne.ss which it

is the piivilejfe of innocence to p(is.ses.s, evi'n

where innocence is not accoinpanied \t\ ij^iio-

raiice of the world and of the evil tlier.'in.

['ortia. no more than IJeatrici' .md Kosalind.

is •ifraid of .illiidine- to some thiiiLjs liv name
which, in our more prudish times, aiv spoken

of Ity ladies onl\ w ith the aid of sonu' lalioiired

periphrasis,aiid accom]iaiiicd liy liliishesw hieh.

.sonieliines, may lie suspected of lieilie- scarceh

less lalioiired. in the ca.si' of i'oitia it

would seem as if the \ cry restrictions, imposed
upon her liy her fathers w ill, instijiated her

to allow herself more liherty of speech •ind

action than we should expect in an nnniarried

woman e\"n of that day. i!ut, however free

i'oiti.i may he in her speei-h, .md however

niin'h the independence of her ai'tions m.iv

shock eoiivenl ionality hy the deploralile dis-

rc'.i-ard for ch.ipi'ions and propriety which it

evinces, We must not f.dl into tlu^ error of

thinkini,' fh;it Shakespeare intended tiie liiidy

of ilehnoiit to lie any relation, however ilis-

t.iiit, of tlio.se extremely free-minded heroines

for whom some of iiis coiitempoiviries showed
such ,1 partiality. I'oitia nia\ joke with

Neiissa .dHiiit lii'i' ln\irs, and with her hiis-

li.'ind alioiil the doi tor who had olii.iiiied her

line; lint then' is iio more of the wanton in

her. perh.ips less, than in tliosi- xervnie.dv-

iiioiithed yoiiiiir l.idics who prate, at such

hnutli, alioiil their virtue in dramas of more
modern times, . ../. in the tr.i'iedies of the

en.'llteentll celitlll\. W hell i'orti.l sees hi'r

;*

!i> art, than the charai'ter of i'oitia. iiitherlo w,iy to iielpiii;,' her hiishand's friend in h

ii:>i
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diri' liricssity, sill' iliM's liiil (IrinU t(i riilisidil

\vh;it llii; Mis. ( lniiii|\ of tlial liiiu.' wmild sav.

Sill' (Inns lifi- inaiiiiisli ilrc.-.s, ainl wiais the

ll\VVi-rs HipWM, witljMIlt s|ip|l|iiML.' to i|II<'.sti(i||

liu' |irii|>rii'ty nf smli a stc|i. >lic assiiiius all

tliiisi' " W'liiiiali's li'ivhts." In wiiicli shhh' of

till' scx lay ilaiiii, uilliniit any imliniinaiy

.•'|)fi'i|iit'yiii,u'. and willimil llic Ica.^t aliatcnirnt

lit' all tliiisc t'liniiiini' iliarnis wliirli unicui'ii-

irati' man most lii\cs in wniiian. When mii'

I'oiisiiU'is llic t'cai Irssiu'ss and |iii)iii|plitiiilf of

!U'tii)ii wliitli I'cii I ia displays, iiiH' i-annnt liclp

thinking that, if her fathers alisnid Icifary uf

tlio iiusktds had ivsidtrd in the eliniee iif an

niieon^'enial iiusliand, I'mlia wunld imt have

fiiuml it dillieiilt tu set aside the paii'lital

ininnitiiiii in spiril, if not in the letter. At

anyi-ate we m.iy safely |p|ii|iliesy tli.it ,in iin-

;ieeepla,l)le husliand wmild not lia\e had it .ill

his own way.

The ne.xt most inijioi-tant eharaeter to Shy-

loek and I'ortia is Antoino; a cliaraeter evi-

dently sii;,'i,'ested, as I have already said, liy

the An.saldo of the old novel. Notiiiii!,' e.in

exieed his iinsellishness, his loyalty and friend-

ship, his ^'elitle p.itielli-e ill siilfeiiliL;'. his

heaiitifnl eipianiniity in e.ilaniity. .Misfortune

after niisfoitinie wriiiLfs from him no li.isty

e.\)iression: .and the immiiienee of a nio.st lior-

liMi; death I'aniiot sh.ike his conr.iLji' with the

sli',ditest lire.ith of fe.ir. Kveii au.iinst Shy-

lork, the "faithless .lew." whose Usury he w.i-^

ne\er tired of deiiouneinu', whose national

pride he never scrupled to wound, and whose

pi ison e\t'ii lie was so iinu'enerous as to insult,

.ii/.iinst tile man whom he had taken some

p.iiiis to make his hitter foe,—even .in'.iinst him,

wlu'ii he linds himself in his power, he does not

seein to feel any .linger or m.-diee. NolhiiiL! I'liuld

illiistr.iti- more foirilil\ the inlolrr.inre whirh

is ever the daii;;i r of a dominant faitli, more

esperially when tliat faith rests upon thr lun-

.srioiisiH'ss th.it it is ,iiiomp,'inied hy the M'ly

liest of work.s,- than the ehar.ieter of .Anloiuo,

as Shakespeare has drawn him. To iver\ one

else he is the model of a tl'lie ^eiillemaii .mil

a pel feet ( iiiisti.iu: lillt to Shyloek he is rude.

eoliteinptuous, mor.illy erui-i, .ind soiueliiius.

one is tilllpted to say. e\ili nie.in. ."'liake-

speai'e mi^ht li,i\'e put into the nioiitli i<f

Shyloek the most hii^h-llown sentiments uf

eluv.dioiis ueiii losity: he iiii;.'lit have nmlti-

plied in him siieh .ai'ts of almost reikless self

s;ieritiee ;is those atlriliuled to (ieronlus in

The Three Ladies of l.oiidon (see .iIh.vi);

hut he woiilil not have so eininiiij^ly wmi

over the sympathies of the .iiidienee to the

side of Shyloek, ill spite of his alioniinahle

av.iriee and relentless cruelty, as he docs

lpy makini,' his per.secutor a cliar;icter whom
everyone must respect and whom most men
would |o\('. In addilioii to this he eoiitrasts

the physical tempt'raiice and inonil diiriiily

of Shyloek with the thoii^^lilless prodii;,ilily

of r)as.s,inio, ,11, d the pitt\ t.iuntiiiu' wit of

(iratialio. llie latter cliar.acter .seems to li.ive

some reminiscence of Merciitio in it, .'iiid ;i

little foreshadow in jx of lieiiedick. lie is .-i

laiiyhiii!.; lihilosoplier; a tlioroiiijh woiidlinL'.

withinit the rohiist eviiieism of Meri'utio, or

the h.ilf-.itl'ci teil luisouyny of Jieiiedick. He

is a sliLrht liiit cle\er piece of charai tcrizalinii:

;i capit.ll foil, no less to the serious liene\olelice

of .Antonio, tli.iii to the di;.Miiticil malice of

>liv!ock. r>ass.iiiio has not soiiinch individu-

ality as Wl' should eXpei t ill the mall whi'lll

such a wom.ili as i'ortia chose for her hushaml.

I'erhaps she chose l>y the eye rather than hy

the mind. Hut still there is a fr.inkness ahoul

liass.iiiio, a w.irni-hc.iitcd loyalty towards his

friend, which make one feel that at he.irt lie

was ii Ljood fellow. The char.iclcr, dralii.iti-

callv speakiliLT. is dw.ilfed hy the side of I'ol-

ti.i.iiid Shyloi-k: Imt. .is a means of tlispl.'iyini;

the art of ur;icefnl love- ma kin,!,', an art which

.seems .almost to hinc peiisheil on our stauc

it is a part well woilli the study of lho~e wlio

.aspire to the position of /iv///.' I'l'i'iimr.

The minor ch.iracters of The Meicli.iiil it

N'ciiice all show an advance in the .irt of

characterization; llie\ .all help to L;ive to the

pl.iy that attr.ictiveiiess in the i^yi s of an

audience which, let us hope, it will loliu; cole

timie to possess.
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ACT i.

1

Sri:NK I. \','t),'r<: J gfrn't.

l-^iitii- AnToXUi, SaI.AUISii, "//i/ Si)!,AM').

Ai(t. Ill siMitli,' 1 kiiiiw not wliv I am .so

s;|,i:

t wearies me; vcm say it wearies yipii;

'.ul liiiw I raMi,'ht it. fiiiiiid it, or came l»y it,

W'iiat stuff t is made (if, wlieredf it is liorii,

am to leai'li;

\ihI siieli a want- wit sadness makes <if ni{>,

liat I liHve niiicli ado to know invself.

Sitlar. Your mind is tossini; on tlie oee;in;

lifie. where your ar^'osies- w it!i poftly sail,

.ike siu'niors and lieli liurfrhcrs on the Ihiod,

•i. as it well', the |>aij;eants of the sea. ii

'• iiverjieer the jK'tty tr.ilhekers,

liat I'urt'sy to them, do them reverence,

\^ tlicy tly liy them with their wovi-n winys.

.^'i/'i,i. i'li'lieve me, sir, had I such veiituie'

forth,

' /.. «"">/!, ill tiutli.

;/i!«iV«, iHrur iiieivlmiit ships.

y,i,iiiniir, cdiniiuMclal risk. Ilic wonl In sliil usoil in

The lietler jialt of my aH'octioHs would n;

l?e with my hopes aliroad, 1 .slioiilil !«• slilM

I'lufkinj,' tlie ei'ass, to know wheic sit.s the

wind;

Peerinj,' in nLips for jiorts, and piers, and
roads;''

And every object that niiifht make me fear 20

Misfortune to my ventures, out of doubt

Would make me .s,id.

»*>'(//"/•. .My wind, coolini,' my brotli,

Woidd blow me to an ajiue, when I tlmuuiht

Wiiat liaiin n wind too niv.at niiitht do ,(l sea,

I should iiol .see the sauiiy Imur-f^lass run,

Mut I si Id think of .shallows and of flats;

.And see my wealthy .Andrew" dock'd in .s,ind,

Vailiiif:" her iiij^h-top lower than her lib.s.

To kiss hei' burial, Q Should I ".^o to church.

And .see the holy edifice of stone, :io

And not belhink me str.ii'^dit of d.ili^eroiis

rocks.

< still, nmstiiiitly.

^ tittailn, .'ini-Iiiiriiiji'a

.liii^ric, till' iiiiiiii' iif the siiip.

' I'uiliiij/, linvcriin;.

A >
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Which tipui'hiiij,' liiil iiiv i.'-inth' vcs.si'l's side.

Would sciittcr Jill her .spiti's on tht- Hticjiiii;

Kiniilic tile i(iiiriii),' \v;iti rs with my silk.s; .;!

Ami, ill ;i word, liut t-Ncii now wortli this,

Aiiil now Worth iiothiiii,' ^] Shall I have tlu'

tholl^rhl

To think on this; and .shall I lack the thouylit,

That such a tiling' licchaiic'd would iiiakt- nie

xid!

I>ut tell not nic; I know .\iitonio

Is sjid to think u|ion his iiitMcliandiHe. lo

Ant. Mclifve nil', no: I thank my fortune

for it.

My Ventures ail' not in one Itottoni' trusted.

Nor to oiie |ilace: nor is my whole estiite

I poll- the t'oitiine of this |presciit year:

Tht'iefori' my nierchaiidise makes mi^ not sail.

Siitiir. Why. then you are in love.

Aiif. In love ! I'"ie, tie!

Siiliir. Not in love neither^ Then let ".s say

you re .sad,

llecailse you are iio| merry: ;ilid t were as

easy

Kor Voii to laii^'h. and iea|i. and .say you re

merry,

C.iuse you're not sad. Now, l>y two-headed

• lanus, .'ill

Nature hath fram'd straiifie fellows in her

time:

Soiiit' thai «ill evermore |ice|i tliriiuj,'li their

eyes.

And laiii,di, like |>ai'r(it,s, at a l)a;r-|)i|it'r;

Ami other of such viiie;^ar aHjicct,

That they'll not show their teeth in way of

smile,

Tlioiiirh Nestor swear the jest lie iaut,'!ial)le.

Sill, I, I. Hi'ic comes Uassanio, your iiio.sl

iiolile kinsman.
' iial iano. ,ind l,oreii/.o. I'ure ye well

:

We leave Villi iiow witli liet ter i'oin|ia iiv.

Sii/iii-. I Would Ij.'ive stay'd till f had made

yon merry, >'

If Worthier friends had not prevented'' me.

Aitt. V'oiir worth is very de.ir in my re-

;fard.

1 take it, your own tiiisiness calls on you.

.\nd voii emlir.ice th occiision in de|i,Mt.

'• hi r:r-
•'

• :: -'?);•

'- Cpo/i, 1 < ili'pcniU'iit il|Hiii

' I'm-i'iitiil, aiilii'i|i:iti'(l.

2:>4

Kiiti-r I!ass.\s|(>, L()Ukn/(>, ('/(</ (!ua'ii.\xo.

Siiliir. (iooil morrow, my fj^ood lords. i,;.

JiiLtf. ( lood si^^nioi-M both, when shall we

!aii;i,di t .say, when (

Voii ;,'row exceeding stranj^e:^ must it liesof

Silitr. We'll make niir leiHlires to attend on

yours.
I

ExiHid Snliirlnn uml Siiliiniii.

Imi-. My Lord Ha.ssjiiiio, siiii'e you've found

Antonio,

We too will leave you: liut,at diniier-tinie, tm

I \\\"\s you, have in mind where we must

meet.

/)".«. I will not f.iil you,

dm. Voii look not well, Sii;nior Antonio;

Noll have too much resjieet u|M)n' the world:

They lo.se it that do Imy it with niiieh cire;

Pielivve me, you are marvellously ehang'd.

Ant. I liolil the World hut as the world.

(iratiano;

.A staj,'e, where every niiin must )ilay a part,

.And mine a sad one.

drii. Let me play the fool:"

With mirth ami lauj;hter let old wrinkles

come; sii

.Anil let my liver ratlu'r heat with wine

Tli.'in my heart cool with mortifying' ^fmaiis.

Why should a man, whose Mood is warm

within.

Sit like his jrrandsire cut in alaliaster?

Sleep when he wakes? and ci'eep into the

j.'iundiei^

|!y lieinjr peevish ? 1 tell thee what, An-

tonii), -

I love thee, and it is my love that speaks,

There are a .sort of men. wlio.se vi.sai^es

ho cream ,ind mantle like a staniliii<j iiond;

.And do' ;i wilful slillne.ss'* entertain,"

With purpose to lie dre.ss'd ill an opinion'"

Of wisdom, f^ravity, profound eoiieeit;"

.As who'- should siiy, "
1 am Sir Orai'le,

And when I o|h' my lijis, let no doj; liark !

"

(» niv Antoiiiii, I do know of these,

' Krfii'iliiifl flriinijr, i r. iiiiitc Btniiitrrs

' Itmiiiel ii/H/ii, rcuiu'd fur

' /''ill/ tlii'/iKil, I.I' the part iif till' (mil

' ,1 nif ifii, i ". aiiil ivhii do.

" Wilful KiillHefH, iiliHtiimte Hili'iii't'.

J /.^)^.j^7iil. kei'H l^' Oji;';::;;;) ;; :fjlllt:ltimi.

II I'liiJ'itiiitit fonct'it. deep thnui;llt

1'- /!» irliit UH i( any oiif

ud



K'-y 1, mkik;hant of vknick. A( r 1 siciii- I.

rii.it ilificfdii' niily aif rt'imti'd wise

I'. ir siiyiii;,' ticitliiiij;; wlicii, I 'in vt-rv hiiic,

If tlii'.v slmnld H|)i'iik, woulil' ;iliiiiist claiiiii

llidHf t'iirH,

Wliiili, lii'ariiij; llu-iii, Wduld cill tlifir lim-

tlllTS fools.

I 11 It'll tlii'f iiiori' of tills iiiiotluT tiiiif: 100

r>iit lisli not, with this iiichiiK'holy liait,

l''or this fool- ;;u(lj{eon, tills opinion.

—

Ciiiiic, ;roo(l liOiviizo. Fare _vo wfll awliilc:

I II I'm! my fxhort.ition after dinner.

/,<ir. Well, We will leave you, then, till

dinner-time:

I iiuiHt lie one of these same diimh wi.se men,

I'. ir (Jratiano never lets me speak.

(ir<i. Well, keep nit! t'oni|iany !iut two yeai's

more,

Tliiiu shall nut know the sound of thine tiwn

loiiftue.

Ah/. Farewell: 1 11 j,'row a talker for this

gear.'' no

<in(. Tliauks, i'f.iitli: for sileiiee is only

fomniendahle

III a neat's toiijfue'' ilrieil, and a niaiti not

\ I'lidilile. [/i.i-i'iii>t (irnfiiiiKi (Old Lor<'ii:c).

Aiil. Is that any tliini,' now >.

It'iiiii. (Jratiano speaks an inlinite ileal of

iiolliiiii;. more tliaii any ni.iii in all Veniee.

Ili> reasons are as two ;,Mains of wlitat hid in

lud Imshels of eliati': you shall seek all tlay

• IV ynii tiiid them; antl when you ha\t' them,

ih.'v ,ir.- not worth the .seal eh,

Aiit. Well: tell me now, wiiat lady is the

same

I" whom you swore a secret pil;,'riniaffe, r.'O

riiiit you to-tlay proinisM to tell mt? u{>.

I'tKM. 'T is not unknown to you, Antonio,

How niueh I have di.salileil'' mine est,Ut>,

r>\ sometliin^'" showinj,' a more swelling- \h<vX''

Than my faiiil iiieans woiilil j,'raiit eiiiitinu-

anee:

N' r do I iiow make iiio.in to Iw aliritiji'd''

' \\\:iil:l, i I . lliry Wlllllll.

• I't'iil, iiBL-il liero iiH lui uiljt'ctive.

/•'.r tlii.' [jfar, a i;oll,M|iiial fxiiression " fer this m . ,i

II.' " for this liiisiiii'Hs
'

I Sfiilx Uintjiie DXtiPiiKUf; nr, i)filiai>«. talf's tniiL'tic

liisiihli'il, as we sa.v, "iiriiilili'il."

'' Suiih'lhii'!/ ai'iiiewliut.

SilvUinif piii'l-. natt'lltati"'!'* HIO'lo "f UviMi;.

Make imm/t (o be ahiidii'il, odinplaiii that I am riir

.:lc.l.

From siieli a Iiohle rate; liiit my ehief care

Is, to eonie fairly" oH' from the givat ilelits,

Wherein my time, .something too jii'otligal,

llath left me gag'd.'" To you, Antonio, i;m

I owe the mo.st, in money ant! in love;

.\iitl from your love I have a warranty

T' iinliurdeii all my plots antl jmrposes

How to gel clear of all the debts 1 owe.

Ant. I jiray you, good Biussjinio, let ine

know it;

And if it stiuul, as you yourself utill do,

Within the eye of honour," be asaur'tl

My purse, my iier.son, my extremest meaim,

Lie all unlock'il to your occusions.

liasK. Ill my scliuol-tiay.s, when 1 hail lost

tine shaft, uu

I shot his fellow of the .selfsame flight '-

The self.sime way, with more advi.seil watch,

To find the other forth; adventui'ing botii,

I oft fouml both: I urge tiiis chiltlhood ]iroof,' '

Because what follows is pure iiinocenee.

I owe you much; antl, like a wilful youili,

That which 1 owe is lost: but if yon [ileiuse

To shoot another arrow that self'' way
Wliich you dill shoot the tir.st, 1 tlo not doubt.

As 1 will watch the aim, or''' to fiiiil both.

Or bring your latter hazard back again, i.'.i

And thankfully rest tlebtor for the first.

Ant. Vou know me well; and herein spend

but time

To wind about my love witii cireunistfince;^"

.\nd out of tloubt you tlo me now more wrong

In making i|uestion of my utternios*,'''

Than if you hail made wiiste of all 1 have:

Then 'do but say to nie what I shoultl tlo.

That ill yiiur knowletlge may by me be done,

.Ami I am prest"* unto it: therefore, speak.

//(',<.;. In Helmoiit is a latly richly left;'" nu

And she is fair, anil, fairer than that word,

( >f wondrous virtues: .sometime^" from her eyes

" h'tiiihi, hiiiiiiiiralil.v. '" Gikj'iI. \<W{\wi\

II M'llhiii Ihf I lie </ liiiiwur, i.e. witliiii the S(ii| f

what i» hiiiKMualih'.

1- 0/ the xel/fiuiir iliijhl. i.e. of th>' same raiiKi'

II ThiKeUii-Uii>:;i jiriiif, i e. this tlnhhsli ('V|i.Thiuiit. fV,

pi'ihaps. ilhi.stiatiiiii

n .s'l'// sflf-samc '• Or cither.

" Ciiriimsliiiiei'. t'ii'iiimhx'illliiii

I' "/ mil ulleniiiiiit, i e. of my Hiliinniiess t(i aiil yiiii to

(Ii.. iitin"»i !• /'i-/.«/. ,va.ily

I
' llielihi left, i.e. that lias iiiliuilteil a huKC fiiitiiiie.

-•' Siiiiit'liiiie, fiirmeiiy.
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I (lid receive tail' s|n'filili'ss ineMSMjfi's: idi

Her iiMiin' is l'((i'ti;i; imtliiii,' miilcrv.ilii'cl '

'I'd • aid's (i.iiiiilitrr. Uiiitiis' I'diti.i:

Ndi' IS till' \vi(K' wdilil iL;iidrant df In r wortli;

l''di' the t'dur winds iildw in I'l'dMi cvitv cdast

liciidw ncd siiitdis; and lici' sunny Idiks

llanif dn lirr iini|iii's like a y-dldfn llnM-c; ith

Which niakis hrr siat df lichiiont I 'd|( hds'

strand,

Ami many .lasons cnnu' in (juest df Ik r.

(> my Antonid, iiad I lint tlu' means

'I'd hdld ii rival plaiT with one of tliom,

I have a mind |ii('sav,'('s uie such tin ift.-

'I'hal I sliciuld (|Uc-ii.'nli'ss lie f<irtunati'.

.)/(/. 'I'lidU KiiDWsl that all my fortunes arc

at sea

;

Neither liiive 1 niduey, nur edunndility''

'I'd I'aise a present sum: therefore, go forth;

'I'ly what my crttlit can in N'cnico do: iso

'I'liai shall lie rack il. even to the ulterniost.

To furnish thee to Jielmont, to fair I'orl

Cio, presently' iiiipiire, and so will I,

Where money is: :ind I no (]uesti(in make,

To ha\e it of my trust, or for my sake.

[/yen lit.

SCKNK II. lldiDm'. A i-iiolll in /'oi'tl'i's /iiiliSf.

L'iltir I'dliTl.^ Hull Nk1(I.SS.\.

/'(//. By my troth, Ncrissa, my little liody

is aweai'v of this uieat world.

.Vi r. V'ou would he, sweet madam, if your

iiiiserics were in the .same ;ilinndance as your

good fortunes are: r.nd \et, for auuiit I sec,

thev are r.s sick thai smfeit with too much,

;i.s they that starve with notliing. Il Im no

mean happiness, thercfoii'. to lie sealed ill the

mean: siiperlluity coinc.s sooner liy while

li.iiis; liiil competency lives longer. Ill

/'hi: (u)od seiiteii<'es."aiid well prdiidiinced.

.\'. ;•. They would lie hitter, if well fdlldweil.

/'"i: If to do were as easy as to know wlial

weri' good to do, chapels had lieell churches,

and poor men's cott.ages |iriiiccs" palaces, it

is n good divine tii.it follows his oven instruc-

tions: I can easier teach twenty what were

mi<«l t«i lie done, than he oiu of the twenty to

ri!,irrrtr~!'d, infrriiir ill vitlUc. • Tltt'ft. r\\-—t—-

* f'ri'ii iilhl. iiistantlv.

fiillow iiiiiieduii teaching. QTlie hrain m.iv

i|c\ise laws for the hlood; hut a hot temper

leaps o'l'i' a cold decree: such a hare is iii.idiii ss

the Ndiilli, til ski|i d'cr the meshes of good

counsel the cripple.] lint this icisoniiiu^ i-j

not in the fashion td chdnse nie a hiisliand:

<) iiie, the wiiid ' choosi' !

'

I mav neither

chddse whom I Would, imr refuse whom J dis-

like: so is the will of a li\ iiig ilaiii^hti'r ciirlH'd

hy the will of a dead father. — is it not liard.

N I issa. that I cannot choose one, nor refuse

none;'' :>

.\'c/'. ^'oul• f.illier was ever virtuous; ami

holy men. at their death, have good inspira-

lidiis: therefore, the lottery, that lie h;itli

de\ i.sed in these three chests of gold, siher.

Jilld le.id, whereof who choo.ses his meaiiilij;-

I'liooses you, will, mm doilht, never he chosen

hy ;iny rightly, hut one \iho"you shall rightly

love. iJiit what warmth is there in your

.itreciioii towards any <if thcsi- princely siiitnv-,

th.'it arc already come ?

/'hi: i |iray thee, over-naiiic them;'" and ;is

thou ii.imest tliciii, i will descrilie them; and.

.iccording 1 I my ilcscription, level at my allcc-

tion. iJ

.\'<7'. i^'irst, there is the Ni-a]iolitaii ]iriiice.

/'(//•. .\y, th;it 's :i colt indeed, for he doth

notliing hut talk of his horse; and iie makes

it a gre;it .•ippi'opiiatioii to his own irodd part.s,

that lie can shoe him iiimself. [] 1 am much

afraid my l.idy his mother pl.ayed f.ilse w itli .i

smith.]

.\'<r. 'i'hcn is there the County I'.ilatiiie. U'

/'(!/•. He doth nothing hut frown; ;i.s wlm

should .say, ".All ynu will nut have me. choose:

he lii'.irs merry tiles. ,and smiles not; i fear

he will pro\(' the weeping jiliilosopher when

he grows old, lieinir so full df iinmaiincrly

sadness in hisyoutli. I iiad rather liemarrieii

to a ileatli's-hcid with a hone in his inoutii

than Idcitliei- nf these: - (iod defend me fi'oiii

thesi" two

!

.\''7-. lldw s,iy yiiii hy" the i''rencli loi'i.

.Monsieur l,e IJoii?

..miid.ilifjf, nicriliaiKlisc.

.iiHcK . . . hi/, i.e. m'tit Seitlfneni, tiifixinis

" Itfamiiiiiiii. t:iiiiv(<r§atioii

.N(ii- iv/iiKe iiiiiu . i <• iii;r rifiiRf any
• Wl... wlmm
1

1 Oivr iHiiiie them, i c. niiiiii! Iliem one hy (inc.

o lin, L'diaci'uiiig, witli rifiivmc tn

!'.-)(

;
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\l\' I. SiilM .MKIfCII.WT oj" VKNICK. .Mi I

/'(</'.( 1(1(1 m.'ide liiiii, and llierefdie let liiiii 1
d('s|iise me, 1 wiiiiid fiiii;i\c Ilim; fur if lie

|iaHH f(ir a man. In Iriitli, I kmiw it is ;i sin Idve me Idmaiiness. I shall iie\cr rei|uite him.

Ill he a mucker: Imt, he I wliv, lie hath Xii: What .sav vmi. then, tn l'alf(inliri(l''e.

Iior-ie lietter tli.in the Nea|>(ilitaii tier the Vdiiiii' liai'dii df Kii'daiiiP

bad lialiit df frdwnim.; than the ('(Hint I'ala-

liiie: he is every man in iki man; if a thi-dstle

sin;,', he falls straight a-«'a|ieiiii^'; he will fence

with his dwii shaddw; if I shdtild marry him,

I shdiild mariv tweiitv hiisli.iiuls. If he wniild

/'«</', \iin kiidw I siiy iidthiii^' ti; him: fur

he iiiiilei'staiids lint me, iinr I Ilim: he hath

neitliei' Latin, Kreiieh, iioi' Italian: and ynu

will cdiiie into the ciiiirt and swear that I liavt;

a |iiior jieiinywdrth in the Hii^'li«li. lie is a

/'"I- l> il iiMt liaril, N.'i-iRsii, lliiil 1 ciiniMt iluviw mic. di.i- \rluv uhih v (Act i -' .'.'>.|

I'l lii'-r II. .Ill's |iictiii'( lint. das, wIk) can aiiaili w hen he w.is ;i hie; I think the Freiicli-

ivei.e \i ith a diimli-slidW '. Hnw uddly he

issiiitedl 1 think he liiiii^fht his ddiililet in

ll.ily, his rdiiiid linse iv Fr.tnee, his liniinel in

• il riiiany, and his l>el„(vidiii •••,<;} wln-re. >-'

£.\'-i: What think yn" nf the .Scdtiith lurd,

liis nei^dilidur .'

/'"-'. That he hath ,1 iieiii' lid.i Iv dsavitv in

tl le ear dt liltf llrfur he lidl'i'dWed a lio

shni.di, ainl sWdl'c he wniild ]i,iy him

man lieeamu his surely, and scded under fur

aiidlher.'-']

.\''7'. Umv like ynii the ydiii.i,' (ieinian, the

Inike df SjlXdliy's lle|iliew.' '.11

/'('/'. Very niely ' in the iiidrninL!-. when he

is sdhei': and must vilely in the .iftenioim,

when he is drunk: when he is ln-st, he is a

lilt! e vMHse th/111 a man; im 1 when he is Worst,

is littl 'Iter than lie.l-t. All tl le Worst

1 J'nijMi-, liuiiilsdiiii Fill nmither, i.e. fur iiiintlii'v Imx el' llic cai' ' Vil-lij, ill.
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MKIJCIIANI' (I I' \ KMfi;. ACT I S.viic ;i.

f.ill tli;il Ml- t'.'ll, I liipipi' I .-li.ill in.iki' "-liift

to <;ti witliiiiit liiiii.

iVV/'. If lu" shuiilil dtiVi" to cho'isc, ami cIiciom'

tlic riu'lit caski't. voii slimilil rcfiisi'' tn pcrfoiiii

viMir t'atlicr's will, if vmi .sIkhiIiI rifiisc tci

accept liiiii. i"-'

/'(»•. 'I'licivfiiiv, for fear of the worst, I |iray

tlicc. .fct a ilccp i{lnRS of |{liclii.sli w iiic on the

coiilniry'- casket; foi\ if the devil lie. within,

ami that teni|itation willioiit, I know he will

choose ii. I will do anvthin','. Nerissa, ere I

will lie niaiiied to a s|)on<j:e.

Xfi: Yon need not fear, lad_\. tin: lia\inu

any of the.se lonls; they have ac(|nainled me

with tlieir deteiniin;itioiis; which is, indeed,

to return to their honie, and to troiilile yoii

with no inipie suit, nnlos you may lie won hy

some other sort ' th.in your f.ither's ini|iosition.'

dejiendiiii; on the e.iskels. ii'

I'm'. If 1 live to lie as old as Siliylla,' I will

(lie as ehaste as hian.i, uidess 1 )><• ohtaiiu'd

hy the maimer of my fathers will. I am jrlad

this (i.-ircel of wiKiers are so reasoii.dile; for

there is not die .iiiioiij; them Imt I ilote on ids

very .'iliselice; and I pray ( Ind ;;rant ihem a

fair departure. i--'

.\rr. |)o yoii not reinemlier, lady, in yonr

fathi'r's time, a Velielian, .1 sehol.ir ;ind a

soldier, that came hither in company of the

M.in|iiis of .Mnntferrat?

J'ln-. ^'es, yes, it was r.assiMiio; as 1 think,

80 was he called.

.\'. .-. 'i'rne, mailam: he, of all the mi'ii tli.it

ever my foolish eyes looked upon, was the

lie.st deservin;,^ .1 fair l.idy. 11

/'(/;•. I rememlier him will; and 1 reniemlier

him worthy of thy jiraise.

/•,',//./• (( Srmint.

I low liou ! « h.il iiiws '.

SV/v. 'I'lie four slr.inj,'ers seek for yon.

mailam, to t.ike their leave: and theiv is a

forernnnei mme from a hfth, the rrince of

Mol'oeCd; who lirillUS Word, the pliliee his

master will lie her.' to-niirht- 1
'

1 I'.iii shiiiilil irl'ii^r. i .' Jim woiilil refuse

•i Omlmry. WTOl]\t. 'Sort. See imle Hi

I J", iir/nihrr'x imifxltimt. i.e. the c^'li'titi-'ri- imr-i'P'i

liy jiiiir fa'lier.

' Si'iiillii. i.r the Ciiiiiinun Siliyl.

2r>H

I'm: If 1 could hid the liftli welcome with

M\ i^ood heart us I can hid the other four fare-

well, I should lie itlad of his appnuieli: if In

have till' coiiililioii'' of a s.iint and tlu' com-

pie.xioii of a devil, I had r.ither he should

shrive me than wive me.

(nine, Nelis.s.i. Sirrah, uo hefoie.

Whiles we shut the u'ate upon one wooer,

another knocks at the door. YH.vvnni

SiKNK III. IV/oVc. A jililifif /'/"".

/•'ii/'r l>.\.ss.\Mo ('/((/ SlIVI.ocK.

>'/»//. Three thous.ind ducats," well.

/I'isi. A\, sir. for three nmiiths.

S/i>/. l'"or three months, -well.

/tll.^.^. l'"or the which, as 1 told yon, Antmiio

sh.dl lie hoiilid.

>/(//. Antonio shall liecoine hound, well.

//".>•.•'. -May you sle.id me?'' will you pleasure

me!' sh.ill 1 know your answer?

,v////.'rhree thous.ind ducats for three moiitli>.

and Antonio Imund. i"

/ii/nK. \'our answer to that.

>'/*_'/. Antonio is a ^'ood man.''

/J^^s•.'!. H.ive yon heard any imput.itioii i.>

the contrary '.

,'</ii. Ill, no. no, no, no; my meaiiinj;'. in

s.'ivinj;' he is ji L;(iod ni.ui, is to haveymi niider-

stand me, that he is sntlicieiit. Vet his mtaiis

ari' ill supposition:'" he hath an arj,'osy liomid

to Tripoli.s, a;iotlier to the Indies; 1 under-

stand, moreo\ei, u|ion the liiallo, he hath a

third at .Mesico. .1 fourth for F,n,<,'laiid,— and

othei- Nriituns he hath si|n;\uderi'd" ahro;\d.

I'.nt ships are hut lio.ards. ,s,iilors hut men:

there lie land-rats and w.itei-r.ats. I.ind-thieves

and water-thie\es, I me.in ]iir;ites; and then

there is the peril of wati'is, winds, and rocks.

The man is. not willist.indinu'.sutlicient;—three

lliousinil ilmats: I think I may take his

hond.

/>^^•..^. I'e .issiiri d voii mav.

1 ' r„nilitiiiii, iliapoBltlon.

' ' Dnrnt!.. eoiiis Wciitli alinut five sihllliiics eneli

> Miiy ii"ii sleati iiif.' eim .vnii lielp me?

,1 (J.).-..-.' .ji.-oi a 111:111 lif sii!i..'.taiiee.

1 ' III nnpfin>titiii}l, (lout)tful.

M Sillhlll'IrlVtl, .seilltel'Bl! illloUt
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Sliil. I Will III' Mssiiiid I iiiMv; Mini, (liat 1

iii.iy lie ;i,H>iii 111, I will liilhiiik nil'. Miiv 1

,.,],iMk willi Aiitciiiiuf \vi

r,'(.*.<. If it |ili'.ist' Villi til iliiii' w itii us.

>/('/. N'l'.s, to smell pork; t" cat fit' the lialii-

iitjiiii wliiili yiiiir pniplH't tlic Na/ariti- <iiii-

iiin'il llu' (li'\il into. I will luiy with ymi,

-I II witli ymi, talk with ymi. walk with yuii,

mil s(i fiilliiwiii;;; hut I will iidl ual with ymi,

iliiiik with yoii, imr pray witii you. What
iK'.vs nil the I'ialtii? Willi is he ciniiis hcicV

Hiitrr Antiisiii.

]}(is». This Ih Si:.'iiiiir Aiuniiin. ii

Sh>i. [.../«'] Hiiw like a fawiiiiiL; piiMitaii

ill' 111. k,:

I liati' him fur' hf is a ( 'liiistiaii;

Hut mmc, for that, in low simplicity,

lie li'Mils out moiu-y ^.'ratis, ami hrini^s down
Till' lati' of u.'saiice luTe with us iu \'(;niet'.

It 1 ran cati'li him mirf uiioii the hip,

I w ill fi't'd fat the amii'iit ;,n-u(l!,'t' J lieai' him.

Ill' halt's iiiir sai'ii'il iiatimi; ami he fails,

I'.M'U llii'l'e wliele imlclialits must do eolij;re-

i^ati', '•ii

Oil me, my liar^ains, ami my well-won thrift,-^

W'liii'h he ealls interest. Ciiisnl lie my tiilie.

It' I fiii'vive him !

^'".^•. Shyloek, do you hear^

>'/('/. 1 am dehatiii;; of my pie.sent store;

And, liy the near j;tie.ss of my memory,

1 I iiiiiol instantly raise np tiie ;;ross''

ni' full three thousand diieats. Wliat of that?

TuImI, a Wealthy llelirew of my ililie.

Will fiiniish me. Hiitsnft! how many months

jiii Mill desire (-- Kest you f.iir,' nnod si;^nioi';

(
I'd Ali/dliin.

\i.iir worship was the last man in our moutli.s.

Jilt. ShyliK'k, albeit I neither lend nor

liorrow, I

L'

lly t.ikinir nor hy ei\ine' of e.\ee.s.s,''

\ . t, to supply the ripe want.s" of my friend,

1 11 break a custom. -[To Iht»»ain<>\ Is he yet
pi i.ssess d •

I lii\v iiiiieh we would i

' I'lir, lii'cnuno s Thrift pnifit.

ilie iji-nxK. till' fiitiiv Miini.

' /.'().•/ yiiti/uir, a iiiinle of s.iliiliitiiiii iiiii.v yinir feitiinu

1 !.;;r' S Ext''-", illtflf-t.

/.'i/i.' iniiiLi, wants tliat must ln' siipiilii'il .it oiiri-

J'.iioinix'il. iiifiirinoil

.*>/'//. Ay, ay, lliiee llniu.^and diieat.s.

Ant. .\nd for three months.

A/'//. I had fore;ot, -three months, \ on told

me so.

Well, tlii'li, your bond ; and let me see, but

hear you;

.Methoiie-lit you said you neither lend noi-

1 Hiirow To

I'lioll advantaee.

Aiit. I do never use it.

.V//_'/. When .larob j;ra/.'d his iiiiele Labaii >

I

sheep.

This Jamb from oiii holy .Abr.iham was

(.\s his wise niother wroueht in his behalf)

'{'lie third posses.-.or; ay, he was the (liird. -

Ant. .And what of hini^ did he take in

terestf

j

>^/i,'/. No, not tiike interest; not, as you

I
would say,

1 i>ireetly interest; mark what Jacob did.

j

When liabaii and him.self were comprom i.s'd""

!
That all the eanlini,'s" wliieh were stli ak'd and

I

jiied Ml

I Should fail as Jacob's liiie, Q the ewts, beinj;

I

rank,

I

In end of autumn tinned to the rams;

And wIu'H the work of generation was

lietweeli these woolly breeders in the ;irt.]

The skilful shepherd peel'd me certain valids.

And, in the doinj; of the deed of kinil,'"

He stuck them up before the fulsome" ewes.

Who, then I'oiiceivinit, did in eaninj; tinie'-'

l'"all'' paiti-ciiloiir'd lambs, and tlmse weiv

Jacob.s. h,<

This wa.'^ a way to thrive, and he was blest:

.\iid thrift is ble.ssiii!,'-, if men stc.d it not.

,1;;^ This was a venture, sir, that Jacob

serv d for;

A thim; not in his jiower to briiiLf to pass,

J'lit sway'd and fashion'd by the hand of

heaven.

Was this in.serted'^ to make interest f;""d'

Or is your jfold and silver ewis and rams?

S/i'l. I eaniint tell; J make it breed as fast

:

But note me, sii,'nior.

•' Wi'i'f rf.infinnnii^'il. luiti ii'.:nni tn'-'i-tliiT.

'J /^iniliii'is, laiiiliB just linni

'" A'lii'/. Iiatiliv. II /^//.^..m.• Iii>tf

'- KoitiifJ tifi'r. \\V- tiniP fi-V ln illjiili^' (••! til

>3 Fatl - let fall ; as we say, tliiqi.

" liiserteii. i e. In Siiiptiiie.

2.">!>

n

k#|)!

m
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.ill/. [Till ' III/ iiiiiijl triiiii Sli'ili"!- Ill l'nii<

ifHiiii>\ Miiik V'lii this, Hassiii

'riic (U'vil i'!iii cite S( ri|itiirc fur lii.s |iiii|p<w<'.

An evil .-(ciiil, inodui'iii;; Imly witiu'.ss, iim

Is liki' ;i \ ill;iiii with .1 siiiilinjf ilifck :

A ^iHiillv ii|i|ili' lotli'ii ill tlif lifMi't:

(>, wliat !i j.'iMi(ll_v ciiitsiilc falscliuiMl' liatli!

Sill/. Tliiff lliiiiisiuiil cliicats, 'lis a j; 1

I'oniiil Slim.

'I'lllVf lllnhllls flMlll |v. .i ll. II. Ill llll'.srr;

the IMl.'

.\iil. W.'ll, SlivliK-k. hIi.i wf !>«• Itclinliliii.^

til \nu/

Shi/. Sii,'iiior .\iil.inici, iiiaii\ > h' ini'l "M,

III tlif liialtii, villi have nil' 'I- im'

.Mmiil my nmiii'y.s aiiil my usiuio's:

'

1

"

Still ll ivc I liiiriii' it with a ]iatii'iit Mlinig;

Fur siiil. TMiii'i' is tlif liaiim- of all mil' ',ili(':'

111

t ':.

AA;s

•liii. Shall 1 I'lii'l l"« . ^iiil i" " l"iliiliiiiiii » ki'V,

W ith l.iiti'd I.L.itli anil Mlii^l'iTiliB liiiinlilnu's^,

Sav tlii»? ..\i-t i. :i. I'.'i I-.*)

Villi cal! .1- i>.i.-!>i'lii'\fr, ciit-tliniat iluy, ii.'

.Anil Mpi' u.iii i:iy Jewi.sli ^'aliiTiiiiif,

Ami all for ; .,• of (liat wliirli is miiir uwii.

Will, tliili, it iKiw appfars yiiii m-fd my liclp:

(ill to, tlun: yiiii roim" to iiu', ami you say,

'•Sliyloik.wi'WoiililliavciiKim'ys:
"

yoii.siyso;

Vim, that ilid \niil your rhi'iim upon my licanl,

Ami foot me as ymi spuiii a straiiifiT i-iir

Over your tliifsholil ; imiiicys is ymir suit il'h

t i'ltlm-huinl, (iihintllf^ty.

- Itnli'ii. I'l'iirouilii'il, aliiisi'il

• I'faneff, iiitoiost < T''ili' . r;irv

What shiiitlil I .say to ymi ( Should I not .siy.

"Hath a diijf money? is it possiiiU i-'^'

.\ cur can lend tliri'c thoii.saiid dmatsr' or

Shall I lii'nd low, and in a lioiidiii.ins key.

With liatod lircath and w liisp.rinir liuiiililf-

nes.s,

Say this, —
" I'-.i.'w sir, yon spit on me on Wedne.sda\ last ;

^'oll spnrn'd iiu' such a day; another time

\ini call'd me doi; ; and for tlie.se cimrtesies

I 'II lend you thus much moneys ";
i:"'

Aiit. 1 am as like to call thee so auaiii.
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T' ;ill I'l ir .i;;;iili, III .s|iiiin tln'i- tmi. I.J

II ihnll Will Ii'IkI tllJH llllllll'N. Irllll it iml

\ III thy fiiiiiil fur win II iliil fiifri(lMlii|) 'iki'

. 1 1' for I' 111 II iiH-tiil (if liis t' mlf
I liiiil ' i.ii

' 1 to ihiiu- I'lU'iii

Win if III' liiiMiv.- iliiiii iiiay.'il w itli hcttiT fai'c

Mxmt Hit' |»tii.ill\.

^'/ Why, look \'Mi, how ymi mIoiiiiI

' > .11 111 iii'l'i iciKJs u itii \ iiM.aiiiJ liincyiiiir li'i •.

.it til- MJmiiU'.i that \iiM liav 1' stain'il i

with.

|i|ily }<<', i ht wants, ami t.ikr ii'< .i

I 'f il.salirc' t'i'i my lirvs,

\iii| yon 11 not lii'ar iin': tiiis is kiml I otlii

/I'lu.i. 'I'llin Wile killilllf.HS.

>/',v. Thi.i kiiiiliii'ss will I nhow:

111. Willi nil' to a notary, seal iiic tlierc

N'liiii siiiyic ImiihI;'' ami, in i nicriy Mpoii

h' Mill ii'|iay iiif not nii mihIi a iliiy,

III <iirh a |ilaii', .Miii'h siini ..i >iiiiim a.s arc

i;x|iii'ss'i| in llir coiiilitioii," it I the forfi'il

!>'' iiiiliiiiiatt'il for all <'i|nar |ioiiiiil in

I It' ymir fair Hf.-<h, to lie cut oil' .III 'i n

III \\ li.it |i.irl of voiir liody |)|(;i-

.1.-^ ( 'oiitcnl.in f.iith: [ H.^iaJ ti- .omi,

\iiil .say tliciv \H niiicli kimliicsM i .(cw.

A'l'.w. N'l.ii -li.ill iiotsi>al toHiiclia I
, till iiic:

I 11 r.itlici ilwclP ill my iu'cc.s.sit\

.

A,''. \\'li\, fc.ir not, man; 1 will not fnit'cii it

:

W'itliiii these I V onioiilh.-j, th.it 's,i inoiith ImI'i.ic

This lioiil c.\|iirf.s. I ill! c\| 111!

< >f tfll'icc thicc tillU'N the \. 1 1 lie of I 111].

S/,'/. (I father .MiraliMiii, what ilie>. '

tians arc,

WlioMcowii hard ilcaliii;; tc.-iihcM them siis|n'i i

The tliini;.'lit.siif otlursl I'ray \ mi, tell nic thi>;

If he nIioiiIiI lircak his day, what should | e.-mi

ISy the exaction of the folfeitlllef

.\ |iouiid of mans llesh taken from a miii

I Hot sii cstimalile, I'lotitalilc iieitlu'r,

V llcsh of mtlttoli.s, li.ef.s," or eoiits. i SIN,

I'll liny hi' f.ixoiir. ! extend'" this fi ienil.slii|i;

If he w ill Like ll, o ; if no! Ilell ; ITn

I, for my |o\e ' I pray yoii wimiy me not.

All'. N'es, Sli\|.r k, I >» I seal unto this liuiid.

A/<//. 'rllell meet hie I'oltllVMlh at the

iii'i.iry's,

< iixe liiiii dil'ei tioii for (his niei i \ lioiiil :

.V I I willy;o:iiid |iiirse the ilinaLs ,straij<iii ;

.•^ec to my house, left in the fearful'- e;iiard

Of an iiiithrifty knave; and |iresciitly

I will iic w illi yoii.

Aiif. Hie Ihee, Gentle .leu,

I

/;,-•// .S/,v/„e/'.

This llelircww ill tiini( 'hiisli.in: lieurow.-.kiiid,

/ii/.<.;^ I like not fair terms and a villain's

'iiiiid. I 11

Aiif. < 'onicoii: in this there cm lie nodisiiiay :

My slii|i,s coinc home a inoiUli liefoie the il.iy.

I
Hxrlliit.

i
^.1' " K G ^1

•U'T 1 1.

[>iKNK f. rfliimiit. A riiiiiii III l',.rt;,i'.*
\ 'ri)\\h,,in I am a iieiMlili and near lircd.

/"""" I'liiiie nic the f.iiiest crc.itiiic iiortliw.ud lioiii,

NN'heie l*|iicliiis' tin HcaiVf thaws the icicle,-,

'' '"'' •/''"''•"'< I-IkI'i-iI'- I'KiM k Ml .Mil
, And let II.S make incision for voiir love.

i:.i,v,,o„.//„.v Ti-^iin: I'liklLX. N huiss.x. ,o»/
j To prove whose l.lood is redd'e.st, his m mine.

•iliii- '.f Ifi- Atti'iiilmilx.

M>ii\ .Mislike im- not for my complexion.

I'hi sli.idiiw'il livery of the liurnisli'd huh.

/.'nil/, 1 <-. iiiiiiicy Uriil fruii inniii'y inliTcst.

// A.- \i,i'iik. i c. Ipii'iik )li^^ ila,v, f.iil tu iipay lliu luiiii

1!! till ila.v sli|iiilntfi|.

/''-'. ll small ciiiii ui.i ili half a f .i ihim,'

A'. i/"i7 iif iLiiniri- imt mic |iiiiiiy of inti'rcNt

i ' "I siiniii' hiiiiil. I ! yiiiir i.uii null' i lnuiil (nitliuiit

;iin siucly nr liackii ).
• CinKtitiiiii, aKrci'iiiiiil

A'/""' •iiuivaltiil. * HiirH, icnliiiiu'

1 tell thee, l.idy. this aspect of niiiie

ll.'illi feard'^lhc v.iliaiit: li\ my love, I swe.ir

The lifHt-ref^ardi'd " vir^iins of mir clinic in

ll.i\e lov'd it too: I would not clianue this hue.

I'lxcept to,-tea I yoiir t hi nights my uelille ijiiceli.

• I1ii;I'k, ii.Mii I'l Extiitil, piiillif

o I'm- iiifi lure, fi.r my lovi's sake
'.• l-'iiiti III, Willi I, iiispin'^ fi'iirnr aiixii'ty, mi ariniinl •'(

liiat uimi-.liMl 11 I'nii'il, friKlilftiiil.

11 Itisl ri'iiniitril. liiM,st liiulily I'x'i'i'iliril

L'lil
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•.K

;•"
i

n

I'm-. Ill llTlllsnt chiii.r I ;ini lid .-(ilrlv |.i|

l!v nice' (liri'ftioii of a niaiilfn's I'Vr^
;

II

Itt'sidcs, (111- IdftciA <.t in.\ (Irstiiiy

li,-irs nil' llir ri^lit nf \ ..luiil.iiy cliiin.siiio' ;

$l;ilt, it' my t'atluT li.nl nut .M-aiitt'd- iiic,

AimI IiimI-'i1 nil' liv lii« wit,' t" yiclil iii\<rlf

>( KM-; .<lrrrl.

His wit'r wii'i wiii.^ inr \<\ that iiiran.s I 1'

yiiii,

^(lmst•lt, rc'imw iicil |iriiii-r, llii'ii studil as fair

As aii\ cuiiiiT I lia\c liMik'il (111 \rl

l'"i.|' IIIV •III. II.

I/,,,-. Kv.'h tni- tlial I tlialik ynii ;

'riicliliilr, I I'lay Villi, Icail lilc In the laskrts,

To try my tnitiiiH'. I'.y iliis sriniitar,

'riiat sii'W the Sn|iiiy,' ami a IN rsiaii iniiirc

That Willi thifc tieiils of Sultan Sulyniaii,-

I wnniil (iiitstaii' the sti'inrst cyi's thai Imik.

< »iillira\r thr iiravt nmst liariii-' mi tlir carlli,

I'hirk Ihr yiiUli;^ .sllrkillj,' nilis tVimi tlir shr-

l.rar,
-;•'

N'ca. niiii'k tiir lii'ii wiirii hr mars t'l.r |ir»'y,

I will tiuc, laih. lint,

If llt'iTiilcH ami liiilias
I

alas Ihi' w liilr

ilav at (li. !

Wliii-h is ll Ihr mall, till' uii-ali-r Ihrnv.

Ma\- Iiirii li\ fi.rtiinr fruiii tin- wrakrr haml

Si I I s Ah'iili-:" iirati'll I ly Ills |i,

Ami sii may I, Miml I'lirtunr Icailiiii; lin',

Miss lliat whirh mic niiwnrthiiT nia\ ailaiii

Ami ilii' with urii'viif.

/'. V 111 miisl lake \iiiir riiaiin

Anil rilliiT imt alti'iiii ll t'l rliuiiM' at all.

( )r sWrar lirlnlr \iiU rill if \iiii I'hi

\f\-cv III s|irak til Lilly aflrrw.inl

III w.iv nf m.arriaur: tin rit'iirr In- .iihisil.'

.!/"-. \(ir will imt." < 'mm', hriii;/' nil' iiiiti>

my cliam T.

/'ii/\ First, fnrwanl t" tin' tiin|il. ; .aftir

iiiir li.i/anl sliali iir m.i<

Mn . ( iiiiiil fiirtiuic tlicii ;

T" m.ik,' me lilcst nr ciirsi'iFst aiminu mm.
I
( 'iii'ilcf.'i. I) III! c.n-ii ,1

F.iit' ,• L.\rNcKi,ii'i'.

l.ii'iii. ( 'crtaiiiK iiiv ini IsiKiirr will .M'i\(.

me til run fluln thi.s .Uw ni\ ma:

•II

4fr. Th

I I

lirliil is at milir cIIkiW, aliil trm|its Ulf, Hiiyili

In me, •'( iiillllli, Jiauncclnt (inlibo, I'dnil

L (illlllll or I'oui

liaiiiiri-'liit (iiililiii, use ymir li'j^s, tiiki' tlif

M\ riiii>.rii^iicc .say.-*, "No;
it; laki' lii'ud,

start, run awav

.

lake luTil, hiilK'st Lalllircli

hniifsl (liililii)," nr, as aforusaiil, "holiest

LuuiK^ulijt ( iolilio ; (111 not run; srorii running

willi thy Irm'Is.'' Wull, the nio.si courat^vous

liciiil bids nif pack:'' "IVk.'"'" says tlm ticiid :

"awav!" says the liriid ; "fur thr hcavriis,

lonsi,' nji a liravc mind," says the tiiiid, "and

Wvll, iiiv (.•onsiMrm-<'. lian.i;inj^ alu

Iv to
I ill' iifi-k of my liiait. says very w i.scly to inc.

".My holiest friend Laumi Inl. licingan honest

man's son,''— or rather an hmiest woman's

.son- for, indeed, niv father did .soinethini;-

k, soinethin!i: icrow ti

asti my eoiiseielice say-

liad a kind of

" Lalincclot,

due not.'' "IJndL the lien •JJudi

not, ,sa\s my ci

Mill colll'-l'l w<^

iiiseieiRe. ( 'onseienee, say

tlCll' Veil coUnSl

we I

stav with

to he ruleil liv liiV coUseielli'i

I

I slioillil

theJt'W my master, who (iod hle.sH

ihc mark '. is a kind of di \ il ; and. to run

awav from the .lew. I should be riilid by the

INIIILT Miur reveli iicc. h the de

k
lielid, wl

himself. Ciilailily the dew is ih.' very devi

ineariialioii ;'- and, in i:iy eohsrieiiie, my i-oii-

scieliee is Iiiit a kind of hard roiisrii nee. In

otter to roiinsi I me to stav wil h the .K

The tii'lld ,ui\-es ihe mole friendly eolllLsel : I

will run. lieiid; my heels are at your eoni-

maiidnieiil ; I will run. '

Hidri- ( lid t iiililtn. /'•;//, .( I„i4-'t.

ii'iili. .Master yoiiiio- niaii, yi

, hieli is the way to m;ister .lew

L.nni.
I

.\.<i.l''\ (1 heav

111. I iirav yon.

M.:\ lii>tlilliiiis,

ll'iV, wixiliiiii, fiiresiulit.

77ic .S„/,A;/, ! e. tlic slmli nf I'li-.ii

Which is. i I', ti) ili'riilo nliiill \*.

.Mriiti'n, HiTi'illfi

Ih' ailris'il, 111' ilclllii'i'iitc, ili> liiit lir i';i~li.

.\„r icill ,„.i, i ,>. \ will nut npeiik tn aiiylinil.v, iVi

iveiis, this is my tnie-

Sai„i''i \\m\W<\. b,...,iiteii falhir! w Im. beiiie' more lliaii sand-

!i Hiil« nil' iMfM. liiiN nil- lio I'll

1" \'i» ! ^Itallll»l '-ll iin:

II driiir to, (',('. la.-;'' I l.i' liiirnl milU

1'^ liicainaliiiii, i.i' iii'-iuiii.'i'
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Mind, liiuli-'iravfl-lilinil. kin^ws im- \u:\ : i (in',. lU ( li.d's sniini'>. '

t w ill !" ,i liaid way

will ti-y <'iiiifiisi<iiis' widi him. tn hit. ( . ,1 ymi tell iiif wlittln r dik' Lauiirc-

(inh. .\rastcr Vimii!,' ;.;fiitli'iiiaii. I play '.mi, I Inl, liiat ilwt'li.s witli liiiii, ilwill with liiiii oi

w liirli is tlic way fip iiiast( r .liw> '
11

; iinf I'l

/,'(///(. 'rum ii|i 111! Niiiii' ri'^^lit iiaiiil at thr
,

Liui,,. 'I'alk ynii i.f ydiiiiL: Master Laiiiicc-

iirM tiiiniiiL;-. liiit.at the nr\t turiiiiiL;(if all.i'ii
j

l.it !-
|
.lx/(A| Mark liic imw ; iinw will I rais.'

viiiir li'ft: marry,- at tlu- vny next turiiiii-. ! tlif waters.
—

'I'alk y.ai cf yi.uiiL;- Master

(urn (if 111) liaiiil, lint turn ilnwii imlircctly t"
|

Lauin'eli't ?

ih.' .lew's liiiiise. • ^'"''. N" master, sir, liiit ,1 \">ni man'- >..li :

!h;

Lmm. 'runi up pii your rivilit liaiid at itu' iM'Xt turuinu'. I'ut. :it tli.- ui'\t tinning' I'f all, on your kft.— '
A<

,*

\S
.

m

m

f.-itlier, tliiMii;li I .s.ay it, is an honest ex-liis

leeilinL;' poor ma
to li\(.

n. ,niil. ( ioil \iv liiaiik eil, well
I

I

/.. Well, let his t'.atl what a wil

talk of vouiie- Master liani leelot.

'm'/). ^'onr worship's frieiiil, a nil L.niiirelot.sir.

lint, 1 pr.iy you, <;•</.), ohl m.aii, 'V//".A-

liescerli you,

/lUlleelot '.

talk if \oniiu .Master

(inli. Of LauiR-elot. .an 1 please your masler-

•,lr

1 Cniij'iiKiiiii.1, a tilmidfr fov cdni'lusioiin.

Miuni, !i L-iin-iipliim Tif -M.ii-> l>y ••liv l.ii'ly

' (iiid'n snntien, ie. (iiid'.s saints.

< IIVH to live, prosper! Ills

/.'''/'. AV//", M.aster l,auiieeloi. 'I'.alk teit

of Master Launeelot, fatiier; for the yoiiii.i^

L;entliMnan— afconlinj; to Kit's

IImI sllrh oiii

1 1 Dest

the Sisters 'I'hri

inie:

siii'h liranehesof leai'liiiiL;' is, iiiileeil.ijei'ea.seil:

or. a.H you woulil s,iy in plain lerins. ^uiic to

he,i\ en.

(i(il>. .Marrv, (ioil forliid! the lio\ w.i- tlie

verv staff of my a;;e, my \ery p

L. .Ls'/r/il Do I look UKlik e a elHl'iel iir .1

st.ilf or a plop '. I )o ymi nothoVel-post,' .'1

know me, f.itliii'
'

(I'lih. .\l;:. k the (lav, 1 know vou not, v.iunir

S UuVd-}ll}st. , II plep tu Slipjllllt .1 sllcil.

Kj

{|
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1|

«' 1

j,'t'iitl('iiiaii ; lull, I |ii,iy \mii, ti'll iiic, is iii\

Ihiv (lodri'sl liissdiil! iiliv c di' dead ^ T.

/."I'll. |)(> Mill not kiKiw iiif, f,itln-i-;

(iiih. Ahiil-;, >ir, I aiii sa.iiil-Milid ; I kimw
Vim lint.

I.diiii. Nay, iiidrfd, il' voii liad uniri'Vi's,

Vim uii^lit fail iif till' kiiowiii!; inc; il is.i wise

fatliir that knows liis own diild. WrU, i;ld

man, I will tell \oii iirws ot' _\ oiir son: ifi\c

nil' your lilcssilig' |///''i'/-v, "///; ///.< Imrl,- lii< Inlilmy,

ti'iitli will I'lmu" til liiilil ; niiiidcr raiinot lie hid

loliu'. a man s >oii mas ; 1ml. in llu' I'lid, Inilli

will imi.

(iiih. I'ray \iiii, sir, stand 11)1: I am siuv

Villi WW not LaiiiHi'lni, my l)oy.

L'lii II. i'ray yon, lot "s liave im nmri' foolinu'

aliont it, Imt ^i\r nic yimr liK'ssini;: J, am
LaiiiR'L'lot, your Imy thai was, your son that

is, your child that .shall ln'. :m

doll. J I'annol think ymi arc my son.

[.mill. I know Hot what i shall think of

that: hill I am liaiincclnt, the .lew's man;

and 1 am sure Mai'^vry ymir wife is my
mother.

d'nli. Iler name i> .Margery, indei'd : 1 1! lie

sworn, if thou lie L:iiincelii*, thou art mine

own Hcsh and lilood.
|
7'"////// linhl nf Liinni-i'-

I'lfK liiirk li'iif\ Lord woi'shi|i|icii minht \w

l)c 1 what ;i beard hast thou L;ot ! thou hast u'ot

more hair un thy chin tlrin l)iililiiii my lill-

hnise ' has on nis tail. im

l.'iiiii.
I

A'/x/'/'i/l It shoiili! sei.-m, then, that

jioliliin's t,ii! n'rows liack\.-ard; I am sure he

had more hair of his tail than I ha\e of my
face when 1 last saw him.

^.'11//. Lord, how art thou elrmued ! llo\\

dust thim and thy ina.ster a^lee ' I havi'

linmuht him a ])i'esent. How f;ree- you iiow [

L'liiii. Well, well: 1ml, for mine own ]iart,

as 1 have set up my rest to run away, so I

will not rest till 1 have run some ground.

My mastei'"s a. \ery .lew: ,ui\e liini a |il'esent!

j;ivc him a halter: I am famished in his ser-

\iee; yon may iell every linncr I have with

my I'iliw. Father, \ am ,i,dad you are come:

uivc mo your |iresent to one ^Master Bassaiiio,

who, indeed, i_;i\es rare 7i('W liveries; if I

serve lint him, I will run ;is far as (iml has

' I'lU-liiirn-. sliMft-lmis ' Grci\ ivixxv

any Liioiind. Orare fortune! here comes t!ie

iii;iii: 111 him. t'atlier; tor I am ;i .lew, if 1

.-.erve the .lew any longer. \-n\

F.iiiii- l!.\ss.\.\iii, /'///( Li-;iiN.\iiiiii "/"/ ((//(iv

l''nlliHri'i:-t.

/iii.in. Villi liiaydii .so;- liiit let it lie mo ha.sted,

that su|i]ier lie ready at the furthest liy live

of the clock. See these letters ilolivuivd; init

the li\ cries to makiii.u'; and desire (IratiaiiO to

coinc aimn'' to my lodiriiiLi'. \Kv(f n i^rrruiit.

J.<iii,i. 'I'll him, father.

(I'ol), (Jod liless yoiir worslii|il

AV/.<,f. (Jr.'iiiiori'y
:

' woiildst ihou auyht with

me

;

(lull. Here's my soli, sir. a |ioor Imy, - 1-'.'

I.'iiiii. Not a |iiior lioy, sir, Imt the ricii

.lew's man ; that would, sir, as iii\ father

sli;ill s|iccify,

'I'o'i. lie liatli a ,i;rcat ilifectioii,' sir, as one

Would s;iy, to serve,

l.idiii. Indeed, the slr.'i'l and the loiiu is, I

si'ivc the .lew, and have a desire,--as iii\

t'.ilhcr shall .s]iecify. 1-:

(ln!i. His master and he- ^a\ in.; your wor-

ship's reverence are scarce cater-cousins,^

—

I.'IIIII. To lie lirief, the \ciy tiiitli is, that

the .lew liavili;.;' done r.ie w lonu, doth cause

me, as my father, lieiiig, 1 hope, an old mai;

shall frutify ' unto voii, -

'!'<h. 1 have here a dish of li. ves that I

wiMilil lieslow upon your worship; and iii\

suit is,--

l.iiiiii. In very Inii'f, the suit is iinperliiieiit

to my.self, as your worsliip shall know liy this

holiest old ni;iii; and, though 1 .say it, though

old man, yet, |ioor man, my father. lui

//i '.<•<. Ones] leak for liiith. - Wli.it would you?

Liiiiii. Serve yo'i, sir.

(lull. Tha' is the very defect of the inattcr,sir.

Itii.<*. I know thee weU- M.oii hast ohtaiii'd

thy suit:

Shylock thy master spi v ah me this day,

And hath prcferr'd" thee--'' it be prefcriiieiit

' .liioH, Ininu'illiiii'ly.

I liriiiiieieu. i.e iiriniil iiirrci (Krencli) "iiukIi tliiiiiU.*'

•'• lii/i'Clrir, a lilliiiili r fur iiffi'i'limi.

*'• Catrr-c.oiDiinit <j I friciiits,

' I'nilifn, il liliinilor tiir.rortijy (.'onltnii.

- I'li'fi'i-r'il, "recomnieiulod for promotion."

2(i4
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Ml' II. SccMM- J

T'p lr;(vc ,-1 riuli Jew's aiTvicc, tn lii'Cdini'

Till' t'lilliiwcr of NO poor a ^oiitli'iiiaii.

I
l.ii'id. Till' olil provci'lt is vt'i'y wt'll ]iaitcil

liclwi'i'ii my iiiastt'i' Sliylmk aii<l ymi, sir; ymi

li;iv ( the ifiaiu! of (liid, sir, ami lie liatli fniiiiL;li.

/('•'.«. 'riioii speak'st it well. ( In, fatlii'i-, with

tliy son.-- \u\

Tal<r lt'a\'i' of tliy olil iiiastcr, ami iii((iiirc

M\ ln('yiii,u' out. — (iivc Mm a livciy

[7'') /(/x Fi)lliiiii',-i*.

Mi'ir 4'uai<ltMl' than his fellows': st-e it iIoik.'.

I.'i'iii. Failicr, ill.— I canimt f,'et a serviir.

Ill';- I have la-'ei' a tfnij^'ue in my head.— Will
|A«///„-/ ((/( lti.1 /ififiii], if any man in Italy lia\ r

,-i f.iinr talile,- wliieh iloth otter to swear n|ion

;i liiiok. - 1 shall have ^fmid foitnnel Cm
I", here's a sim|ile line of lifel here s a sm;ill

uitleof wi\esl alas, fifteen wives is notliin^-|

;i|ev.Mr'' widows and nine maids is a simple

"iiiiiinL;-iii for one man ; and then to scape

ili'MW iiiiii; tliriee. and to lie in peril of my life

with the edye of a feather- bed,— here are

simple seajies! AVel!, if lAjitnne he ;i woman,
-III- s a l;iiim1 weiich for this ,Lrear.^ Father,

'"iiie; I'll take ni\ lea\'e of the .lew in the

lu iiiklili;:' of an eye.

[h'.O'i/lt Li(lliicc/ot diiil Old (liilihii.

/'".«. i pruv thee, eood Leonardo, think on

tliis:

llie'-e thin;j;s lieiiij^' liorii,dit and orderly lie-

stovv'd,

lu'tnrn in liasti'. for I do feast to-niyiit iso

My hest-esteem'd .-leipiaintance: hie thee, go.

I.iiiii. My best endeavours shall lie di .i.

hei'ein.

Hi(ti-r ()h.\tiaxii.

<irii. Where is your ni;ister?

/'""' Yondei, sir, he w.'ilks. \_tJ.>''J.

'ini. Siynior lia.ssaiiio,

—

^^^s•.^. < Jiatianii!

lirii. I have a suit to you.

/'"•'•'• Yon have olitain'd it.

'n-'i. Nay, you must not deny me: 1 nmst go
^Vith ymi to IJelmoht.

Hum. Why, then you must. But hear thee,

(•ratiano:

.\1KI!('I!.\NT OF VKMCF. .m t ii. .n..,i« ;;

'riloii art too wild, too rude, and lioM of

' liuardi'tl. iiniij!iiciit(!il.

Table, i.e. piiliii of tlip Iiainl.

.l/i'i'cii, a vulgarism for clu-eii. * Gear, liusiiu

Voice, I'll,

I'arts that lieconie thee happily eiio'ii^di.

And in such eyes a.s ours appeal' not faults;

Hut where thou art not known, why, there

they show
SMniething too liberal.'' I'ray thee, take p.iin

r allay with some cold drop^: of niodest\-

:
Tliy skippinif spirit;" lest, throii,!,di thy wild

beliiivioiir.

1 be miscoiistru'd in the place I ljo to,

.\ml lose my hopes.

'ii'ii. SiL,qiior liassaiiio, he;ir ine:

If 1 do not jiiit on a sober habit.

Talk with respect,' and swear but now ,'iiid

then, jiii,

Wear |iiayer- books in my pocket, look de-

murely;

N.iy, nioie. while erace is .say i Hi;, hood ininee\cs

Thus with my hat, and sich, and .say amen;
I'se all tir observance of ci\ ility.

Like one well studied in a .sad osteiit
~

To plea.se liis <;randam,- -never tiu.st me inoiv.

ISiiioi. 'Well, we shall see your be.irin;:'.

<n-ii. Nay, but 1 bar to-night: you shall not

gauge me
J>\ what we do to-liiglit.

/^'•'*-" No, that Were pity:

;
T would I utreat you rather to put on lMv

j
Your boldest suit of mirth, for we nave friends

' Th.it purpo.se merriment. IJiit fare you well:

I have some business.

<li-ii. And I must to Lorenzo and the rest:

lint we will visit you at sii|pper-time. \/:'.r<;)„/,

CScK.NK III. 7'/'c .•i„i„i: A room i,, A// yA „/!',,

fxillXi'.

Eiiti'i' ,Ie,SSIC'.V itild L.MN'CKI.nT.

,

•A'."'. I 'm sorry thou wilt le.ive my father so;

i Our house is hell; and tlioii, a merry devil,

Hidst rob it of soiiie'taste of tediousiies.s.

Hut f;ire thee wi'll; there is a ducat for thee:

And, {...niiicclot, soon at supper .slialt thou see

Loren/o, who is thy new masters guest:

<!ive him this letter; do it secretly;

•' Lihcial, free, biild.

" Tity sliiqiing spirit, i r. thy tuo lU.Ij illsiiusiliiiii.

" Hexjiret, ileeency. Sdliricty.

' .1 ««/ iiKteiit, a BJiiiw <if sei'ioiisiiess.
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\lT II SirfM MKI.'CIIAN'r OF VKNICK

Ami so faivwi II: I woiiM nut liavr iiiv TalliiT

Scr lllf ill talk w itll tlirr.
>i'i;sK I V. n.

\( r II >-ieiie 4.

,1 .V//VV7.

Allien; li'ai>

Itif

•\liiiii( ' IIIV ti>iiL;iic,

Must hcMiltlfil) lpa,t;aii. iim,! s\\c( I .1 r\v. It a

/;'(//'•/• (JllATIANd. LiillKNZM, SaI.AKIM

il SdI.AMii

< 'lifistiaii iliil not iday tln' knave ami ,!;ft tlu'f.

I am liiiK h lieeeived I'.iit a'lieii: tliise fi"ili~li

ilrofis do somewhat iIimwii my manly spirit:

allien.

[ h>r. N IV, we Wit iwav in sllpliel-

time,

his'inise lis at, nsy luiijiini:. ami letiirii

All ill all Imiir.]

(Ii-ii. We liave not niaile u.mhI |ii-e|iafatioli.

Snliir. We liave Hot spoke lis yet of- tiiirji

il

% !

i

i

t >

i

^1

i

\ 'T t. .

.Its. Ali.l .-" (' ,11; I w.niM M..1 li.iMlii.v iMth.

mi ill talk « itli llu'>'.- V-t ii. :i.

•A..-. 1' ooil Ijallliee lot.

\/-:r;t I, riot.

Al;iek. \\ii,il lieiiions .-in is it in nie

To he asii,ini'tl to lie m\ tatlier' .'liili

i>lH tlioll^ll I

t 111 li

llallehtef to lli.v 111 'ml.

,'iin no IS mannei's. (> L

It'll mil krei) iifoinise, liil llii- -trifi

r.eeiiiiir a Cliristian. .ami tllV Invili- u il'e

i-:.r,i. 3

Siihiu. 'T is vile, unle.ss it iiia,\ lie ipiaiiitly'

ortlei'il.

Ami better in my niiml not nmleituok.

Lni\ "V is now liiit t'oir.' ocloek

;

two 11

To fin

l-'.iit'-r LAiNrKi.oT, "'//' " /'"'/•.

rrieml Laiineelot. .vli.it s the liew.s;

yon lo lifeak ii|)'/,'(////. All it shall jileas

t shall seem to si.nilitins, 1
fv.

L<,i: I know the h.aml; in faith, 'tis ;i fail'

Ami whiter lliaii the pajier that it wilt on

Is the fair haiiil that writ.

I.'i'iii. I'.v yoiir leave, sir.

/,'</•. Whitller U'oe.st tlloU<

l,ove-ne\vs, in faith.

A' M irrv, sir, to im 1 m\ olil master the

Jew to Slip to-niiiiit with my mw masti r the

Vhi'ltiti^iii-

l.o,: riolil here, t,ake this [(lires )iiiiii'';i\:

tell 'jelitle .lessiea
""

I will not fail her; speak il privatel\

( io.--(jlelltleliien ,/•;.,// L, dot.

Will you prepaiiMou for this ma.-ipie to-iiii;ht^

r am pi ovidi'il of'' il toieli-liearer.

Sidnr. .Ay, m.nr.v,

straiiilit.

Siihiii. .\ml so will

Lnr.

I'll \\v eone a hoiit it

Meet me ami (iiatiaiio

At <lvatiano'.'< lodiiiiin some liour lieiice.

Siihir. T is ffood we do so.

<ii-". W IS not Ihiit letter from fair .lessie;

.V/ifi/.-c US }ict iij\ i.e. Jul liesp'

' IJlKlillllllllil, ulf.'illltl.V.
I /.'/vri/. nil. If. I'tnii

H.tliihit, a lilmiclov fur hihihit. ii(('(( ';/ iJlDViilfil «Ull.



\i r u si'i'iif MKI.'CUANT OK VENMCK. \i I II -,

/v'/'. I liHI>t needs tell tlieeall. She lllltll

(lireeti'il :iu

Mow I sliiill take her fi'mn her lathefs lioiise;

What giiM and jewels she is furnish d with:

What |ijie;e's suit she hath in readiness.

It f'vv the .Jew he)' father cciine to lieaven,

1 1 will lie f(il' his ^'entle daML;llter's sake;

And ne\-er dare nusfortuni^ ei'oss hei- fciot,

I'liless she' do it under this excuse,—

That she is Ishuu to ;i faithless- Jew.

('nine. Lfo with lue: |)<'i'Use this as tliou j;oest:

l'"air .lessiea shall lie my torch-liearer. mo

[h'.reuiif.

SiKNK V. >7, ///(('/'.! /.iiii.w Ay (( hi'ii/i/i:

A',-/' /• Snvi.oi K "/'«/ Lai xcKLuT.

.Vm/ Well, thou shall see, ihv eyes shall he

thy jud;;c,

Till.' ditlercliee of old Shslnekand IJassanio;

What, Jessiea !—thou shall not ;:orniandi/.e.

Asihou liast done with me; what, .lessiea !

\ii.l slee|i and simre, and riud ajipaiil on!;

Why, .le.-siea, I say !

Ln,„.
'

'*Vhy, .l.ssiea:

>/-;/. Who hidstheeea 11^ I donot hid theei'all.

/.''I'll. Vour worsliip was wont to tell nie I

Miild di.i nothing without liiddiug.

h'litn- .IkssKA.

/•'<. ( 'all you '. what is your will '. ii)

>'/'//. I am hill forth to supper, .Ies>ie;i:

'I'liereai't'niy keys.— Ihit wherefore should I '^nf

I aiii Hot Ilid for liive; they llatter ine:

Hut Vet I 11 go ill hate, to feed njiou

The prodigal christian. -Jessiea, my girl,

I k to uiy liimse.— r am right lotli to go:

There is some ill a-lirewing towards my rest,'

I'll' 1 did dream of money-liags to-m'ght.

/.'('III. 1 beseech you, sii', go: my young
iirister dotli expect your reproach.' i:ii

.*>'/(//. So do [ his.

/.mill. And they have conspired togetliel',—
I will not say you sliall see a niasipU'; hut if

> Ill, then it was not for nothing that my
liii>e fell a-lileediug oi\ Bliick-Molld.lV last at

' .S/ic. i.e. .Misfnrtune. - /'aithlcux. i >'. iiitlili'l.

• l''iif(ii-dn mil rest, i.i\ asainst my pence nf niiinl.

' Iit'llrun I'll, a IiIiiihIl'I' (uv opiinxich.

' Black- Miiti'luij, lOaster Momlay.

six o'clock i' the morning, falling out that

year on Ash- Wednesday was four vear in the

afternoon.

Sliii. What, are there masipiesf Hear you

nie, .lessiea ;

Liiek up my doors; and ulieii you lie.ir llie

tlrum, j'.i

.\nd the vile sipiealing of the w ry-lieek'd life,

( 'lainber not you up to the {asemeiits then.

Nor thrust your head into the pulilie .'in el.

'I'll gaze on Christian fools with varnish'd laei- ;''

r.nt stop my house's ears, I niean my ia-.e-

lucuts:

I..et not the sound of shallow foppei \ enter

.My sober house.- By .l.ieob's .stati, 1 swe.ir

I have no mind ofi^ feasting forth to-night:

Hut I will go.

—

'- Ml befoie me. sirrah;

Say I will come.

L'i'iii. I will go before, .-^ir.

.Misti\'ss, look out at window for all thi^-; u

There will come ;i ('hristiaii by

Will be Worth a .lewess' eye. j A' /'/.

>%. ^Vhat says that fool of Ilagar's oif-

spring, ha;

./..-'. His words were, '' Farewell, inistres-.;

nothing tlse.

>/(//. The [latcii is kind enough; but a hu'4e

feeder.

Snail-slow in protit. and he sleeps by day

.More than the wild-cat: drones hive not with

me;

Therefore I jiart with him; and part with him

To one that 1 would ha\e him help to waste

His borrow'll pur.se.— Well, .Jessica, go in; M

I'erhaps I will* return immediately:

Do as I bid you; shut doors after you:

K.ist bind, fast find,

.\ pioveil) never stale in thrifty mind. (/:''/'.

•/c.i. Farewell: and if my fortune be not crosi,

I have a father, ymi a daughtel', lost. j

/;'''.

Scene Vf. Tli'' kkih''.

/i;ifc/' (illATIAXO On'l SAl.AlilNo, iri<i.-i'/'('''i'.

(j'ni. This is the ijent-lmuse under which

lioreiizo

Pesir'd us to make stand.

'I

,:a,^m\\

" VitiuisliW fiieex, i.e. the painted faces of the iiia^i|iui-i.

'
0,f for. ^ ir/H .-hall.
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AiT II Mill.

Sl/n

MKIiCII.WI' OF \ .A'ICK

His hour is jilinijst past.

'»/•". Ami it isiiiiirvfl lit'out-dwdls' liislioiir,

ur Icivci's I'Vcr villi Id'fiiri' tlic clni K.

./« s. \\'hi> :iM' yim ; 'IVU inc, fur men' n'rt:iiiit.\,

AUti-it 1 'U sufiivthul I il<i know your luii^^'iio. lAi-t n.

A( r II

r Imlils; will I ii~, 'i frmil a

iist

Willi (hat keen apprtitr tliat ' he sits ilnwii?

Wht'ii' is till' hnlsi' that ilntli iilitlfail ' ivaii

His li'iliiiiis nicasmcs with tlir iiiilialcil lire ii

That 111' dill pari' tiirlii lirst f All tliiiius that

Aif with iimrr spirit rliasnl than I'liiuv

Q I |ii« like a \ iiiiiiki iHliual

'l"h rtVil' ik puts tViiiii lur iiati\t' hay,

Hiinu'il ami fiiilirai'i'il hy the stniiiipit wiml!

Ifiiw liki' a priMli;;al doth she ivtiiru,

With DViT-wtatlu'id " rilis, and ra!,'m'd sails.

iu,irut,aiidl)c(f;iar'd liv thfstruiujirl'

Siiliii: Ik'i

liLToafti.

ri' iMiiius hiii'('ii/i>: iiiuri' i if till

I'O

Hnhr I, illKNZo.

I.'ir. Swi'ct frii'liils, ymir jiatii-ln'e fur im\

JiiliLf aiMiili'

Nut I, liut iiiy atl'airs, lia\i' inadr vnii wait:

Wlii'ii yiiu shall plrasr \i\ play tlii' tliifVfs fill'

I as lull'' III)- Millfii 111 II. ( 'iiiiif

Siihir. ( ), trii liiuos fasti'i' Vciiii s llllit'ou.' th

Til si'al love's liiiiids new-made, than tliev ai'(

To ki ilincd faith- iiiiforfeiti'd

!

1 Oiil iIiivIIk, oiit-stiiys.

Ohliiii'ilfiiith. i.r. fiiitll bimilil by ciilitrai't.

Ill wat.l

;ip]il'oarh

;

lli'ii- dwells my father .leu.— Ho! who's

within ;

A'/'/'7' .1 KssicA, iiliiiri\ ill liini\-< I'liitlii'K.

/'.<. Who are yoii ; Tell iiie, for more eer-

taiiity,

.Mlieit 1 11 swear that 1 di know yoiii' toiiouc,

All/'. Loien/.o, ami thy lnvf.

•Ics. Lorenzo, certain; and my love, indeed,—

For who love I so iiiueh ? .Villi now who
knows 30

I'.iit you, liorelizo, whether 1 am yours?

I.iir. Heaven and thy thiiu;;hls are witness

that thou art.

•Ii'.<. Here, eatcli tliLs casket; it is worth the

])aiiis.

I 111 n'lad 't is niitht, you do not look on me.

For 1 am iiiiich ash.imd of my e.xeluuige:''

lint love is lilind, ami |o\ers cannot see

» y/in* -with wlii.li.

< r)i^/'crti( retrace, tread liaikwanl.
•' Yniinker, yimiiK Kalliint.

'' Senr/cd, i.e. witli her (lass flying

i)rci- ircaihcr'tl, iiijiiruil iiy 3tonii3.

' Aliode stay.

' Of mil exchamji', i.e. of my exehanse of dresa.

T^»tt»
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ith the

Till' picttv follies that flit'lilNflxcs cciiiiliiit;

I'nr if tlicv ciiiilii, (!ii|iiil liinisclf would i)lMsii

'I'd si'u 1111' tlius triiusfoniii'd tn ii Imy.

Lar. lU'M't'iici, f(ir vriii must lir iii_\ torcli-

lii'art'i'. 1(1

.A.s'. Wliiit, must 1 luild a <aiidli' lo mv
sliaiiu's^

They ill tlii'iiist'ivo.s, ffiMid sodtli, arc tno too

'li^'lit.

Why, "t iw an ottia' of discnvcry, love;

Villi I should be oliwur'd.'

/-"/'. So are yoii, sweet,

Kvrii ill tile liiM'ly gariiisli of a hoy.

!>iit come at once;

l''or tile elose'^ niylit (hith play the luiiaway,

And we are stay'd for at HaHsauio'.s feast.

./'<. I will make fast the dooi's, and <,nld

myself I'.i

With Slime more diieats, anil lie with yon

stiMi^iit.
1
h'.i'if nlion'.

(ir'(. Now, iiy my hoiMl,''a (ieiitih', and no

.lew.

/.'//•. |:!eshrew iiie ' lint I love her lieai'tily;

Kill' she is wine, if 1 call jiidj^c of her;

And fair ulie is, if tiiat mine eyes be true;

And true she is, ;m slie hath jirov'd herself;

And therefore, like herself, wise, fair, and true,

Sli.'ill she lie ]ilaeed ill my eoiistalit soul.

Kilti/r .Tk..SSI(.'.\, Inlmr.

What, art thou coined- ( )ii, <.''eiitlenieii; away!

Our iiiasi|iiin^' mates by this time for us st.iy.

\ I'j.clt irit/i Jessica timl Stilnrino.

tiO

/:'/(/';• Antonio.

Ant. Who's there?

'/'•". Sij,'iiior Antonio I

Ai<t. Fie, tie, (Jratianol where are all the

rest >.

Tis nine oelock
; our friends all st,'iy for you.

No iiias(|Ue to-ni<j;ht: the wind is come about;''

llassaiiio ]iresently will ljo aboard ;

1 lia\e sent twenty out to seek for yoti.

'//". I 111 j,dad on't:'' I desire no more deliglit

rii.iii to be under sail and j;diie to-nij^dit.

\hlV('UHt.

' •Oi'iiitil lie ohKCur'd, i.e. "should be kept conc^'aled."

''/"Si', secret. ' Rij my hood=hy my iiiJinliooil.

' lleslireiv »ic, i.e. eurse me,
/ iiHp a6o»', has eliaiifiocl, f(lii't iif it.

I

ScK.NK Nil. Jii'/iiiiiiif. A riitiiii iit I'iiiiin'.*

/lOILtC.

Flitarish iif rornffs. /'Jk/i'I' Poktia, vit/i tlf

I'uiNt'K (iF MuHocc'o, and tlifir Trains.

I'm: do (U'aw aside the ('iirtain.", Jind dis-

cover^

The several casket.s to tliis iiolile iiiince.—
Now make your choice.

Mar. The first, of gtilil, which this inscriii-

tioii liears,

—

"Who choo.si'th lue slitill gain what many men
desire ;''

The second, silver, whicii this iironiise carries,

" Who clioo.seth nie shall get (is niiich as he

deserves ;

'

This third, dull lead, with warning all a;

blunt,

—

"Whochooseth nie must give and ha/.ard all

he hath.''—

How shall I know if I do choose the right? in

I'or. The one of them contains my picture,

prince:

If you choose that, then 1 am yours withal.

Mor. .Some god direct my judgment ! Let

me see;

I will survey th' inscriptions back again.

What says this leaden casket?
• Who clioosetli me must give and hazard all

he hath.''

.Must give,- for what? for lead l hazard for lead f

This ciLsket threatens: men that hazard all

Do it in hope of fair advantages: i.i

.A golden mind stoops not to shows'" of dross;

I 'II then nor give nor hazard aught for lead.

What says the silver, with her virgin hue?

"Who clioo.seth me shall get as much as he

deserves."

.As much as he deserves!— I'aiise there. .Mo-

rocco,

.And weigh thy value with an even hand :

If thou be'st rated by thy estimation.

Thou dost deservf liougli ; and yet eiioULih

May not extend . i
>• a.s to the lady;

And Vet to be afeard of my deserving

Were but a weak disablim:'' of myself. :iii

" Dkcvi'fr. disclose.

" Shown. .ippeiiraiK'es,

Dinnhliii'j. dispara'.'iiiL'.

ma

'

1 )
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As liillfh ii> I (li'MiTv Wliy, lliiil ,s till'

1,'hIv: m

I <|i. ill liirlli cli'M r\r licT, ali'l in fniliilii'^.

Ill fillers, mill ill (|iiiililii's nt' lii'i'i'diiiy ;

r>ii( uiorc tliaii (liusf, ill Invi' I do ili'si'ivf.

Wliiit if I strnvd no fiirtlifi', luit cliuxf' lii'ic? -

Let HHcf oner more this s^iyiiiLT !-'t!iv'il in j.'ol(|;

Mm
,

.

-y

}[>>i\ Some and divert my iuilLftn-itt ! 'Art ii. 7. i:t,t

•• W'lio cliMiisctii inr shall uaiii wlial many nicn

ik'sirc."

Wliv, that's tho ladv; all (lu- woiM ilfsiri's

'hi'i:

I'mm tho four corni'i'sof tiie I'aitli tlioy conio,

'I'll kiss this slirino, this mortal lircathiii!,'

saint:

'I'lic Tfyrraniaii ilcsiTts and the \'asty wiNb- ii

( .'f V. iilr Ai'.diiii arv as ihnroii'^hf.-irrs now

r'nr ]iiini-cs to rti]]iK- view fair Portia :

210

The waters kinuiloiii, wlio.si' iiiiiliitioiis head

Sjiits in tile fan- of lieaveii, is no lial'

To >lo|) the forei;.'!! sjiiritN:' Imt they loiue,

Ah oer .'I liiook, to si'e fail- I'oi tia.

One of these three contains her lieiiseiily |.ii-

tnre.

Is I like that lead eoiitailis hei'( 'T were

danination r

'I'o think so liase a thoii^lit: it were too grons

'i'o rill- her cei'eelotli in the (iliseure j;Tavt'.

Oi' shall [ think in silver she 'h iiiinuir'd,

lleiiii,' ten times niideivaln'il '' to tried ;,'ol"l

!

I ( » sinful tlioiieht ! Never so ricli a eem
' Was set ill Worse than eol,|. They have in

Knudand

A I'oiii that hears the llunre of an anj^'el

Stani]ied in ;;old,— Imt that s iiiMcnl|)'d iipon: '

Hut here an anj^el in a j,'olden lied

Lies all within.— J)eiiver me tlie key;

ilei-e do I choose, and tlirivi' I as I may 1 tin

/'nr. There, take it, [iriiice; and if my form

lie there,

! Then I ;ini yoiirs.
\
llia/'OiKtlii- <i(il<lcii ri(dit.

!
Mm: O hell: what have we herc^

A carrion J)eath,'' within whose em]ity eye

'I'here is a written scroll I I 11 read the writ-

inji.
I
li'eix/n.

"All tliat jjlistfi-s is not ^'nM,

(ifleii hiivo you heard Hint told

Miuiy a man liis life liutli .sold

IJiit my o\itsi(lc to lieliolil :

(liMed tombs do worms iiifoM.

Had you bocu as wise as liold, T'>

Youiii; in limbs, in judgment old,

Vour answer had not been inseroli'd :

Fare you well ; your suit is cold."''

Cold, indeed; and laliour lost;

Then, faiewill, lieat; and welcome, frost !-

T'ortia, adieu. I have too grievM a heart

To lake a tedious leave; tlin>: lo.sers |iart."

\h'.il/ irith /ii,i Traill. Vonietn.

I'm: A gentle riddance.—JJraw the cur-

taiii.s, HI).

—

Let all of his coniplexioii choo.se me so.

[K.veunt.

1 Siiiiltx, i i\ ineii of .sjiirit.

- 'I'o n'li. tn iic'lnsiv

riifln-fiibi'd. iiifcrinv ill Viiluc.

• liisciilii'd iijinn. cni'ved (in relief) on tlii' outsiile

• Ciirrlun Death, i.e. a skull.

'• !.-< ci'tit, !.t: U MIlcil Iiy llitj coM
" I'ait. i.e. (lei)iut.
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ScKSK \'lll. \'r,iiti: A Ktri-i'f,

i!iitrr SaI.AUIMi hh^I Sul.AMn.

S'll'ir. W'liv. mall, I saw liaMsiiiiio uiidfl'suil

:

Willi liiiii is (Jratiaiii) ^diit' ainii;,';

Ami ill tlii'ir stii|i I in sine l,iiii:ii/.ii in iidt.

Soliiii. 'I'lir villain .liw w illMPiilcl-it'S IviisM '

tlif iliiki' :

Wliciwi'iit with liiin to sfarcii |iaM,sani()'.s sliip.

iSddn: He oanif Itio late, tiie sliip was undiT

sail :

Hut tht'i't' tlic ilukf V as uivon to iiiidui'Mtiilui

'I'lia! in a j^oiiilola wort- sci'ii tuifftluT

Ldivnzo ami his umoroiis ,K'ssii-a :

JMsiiliis, Antonio oertitied tlie duke lo

'I'licy woio not witli Uassaliio in his shi|>.

SoliiH. I lU'Vfi' hi'.'ird a passion- s(j confiisM,

So straiiyi', oiitraiffous, and so variable,

\^ the do;u' •'•'W did iittiT ill the struets:

'•.My (lauL;lufi'! C) my ilncatsl- () my
daiij,'htvr:

Fli'd with a ('lirislian! — <) my Christian

ducats!

.iu-.ti(i' ! tli(^ law! my diioats, and my daiinjlitt'i!

^ A scalfil lia^f, two scaled liai,'s of tlucats,

nf doulilf ducats, sturn from iiie by iiiy

daii;;htt'r

!

And jrwcls. two stones, two rich and |ire-

cioiis stoiH's, in

'Stiiln by my daiii^htcr !— Justice! find tlicf^drl!

Slii' hath till' stones upon hcr.and the ducats! '"]

S'diir. Why, all the boys in Venice follow

him,

• 'lyiiiji, his stones, his daughter, and his

ducats.

>'"/")/. Let good Antonio look he keep his

day.-'

Or h,. shall |iay for this.

S'lUir. Many, well renieinbi'i d.

I ri'asoii'd ' with a rreiichman yesterday,

Wild told me, -in the narrow seas that jiart

Till' I''renrh and Knglish, there miscarried

A Vessel of our country richly frauglitf'' ;iu

I ilioULtht upon Antonio when he told me;
\nil wish'd in silence that it were not his.

Sohlil. ^'oll were best to tell .Alltolilo what

you heal
; .

Vet do Hot suddenly, for it may grieve him.

Siidii: A kiniler geiiili'inan t;eads not tlie

, eaiili.

I

I .saw liassaiiio .111(1 .Antonio part:

iias.Hanio told him he would make soint! speevl

,
( >f his return : he answer'd, "l»o not so,

—

i
Slubber" not busiiies,'* for my sake, Ha.s.sanio,

llul stay the very ri|iiiig of the time; H'

And for the Jew'w bond which he Lath i^f mc.

Let it not enter in your mind of love:"

Be merry; and employ your chiefcst thoughts

To" courtship, and such fair ostents" of love

Ah shall coin eliielitl_\ '" become you there:"

Ami even then, his eye iKUiig big with tears,

'ruining his face, he put his hand behind him.

And with atl'ection wondrous seiiHible"

Jle wrung HaHHiinio's hand; .and so they parted.

Siil'tii. I think he only loves the woii! for

him. .'11

I pray thee, let us go and find him out,

.And (piickcn'-' his embraced heaviness'''

With some delight or other.

Siiliir. |)oweso. [/i!i<'»/(^

[[ScKNi, l.\. Jtrlnioiit. A roiiiii //< I'ovtin'.t

Eiiti'r Nk.IUSsa vitli n Scrrnnf.

.y>'i: Quick, (piick, f pray thee ; draw the

curtain straight :'*

The Prince of Arragon liatli ta'en his oath,

.Ami comes to his election''' presently.

i'lovi'ish of cornet*. Enter the I'luxcK of

Ahkaoo.v, I'oiiTiA, itud tlii'ir Truins.

/'or. Behold, there staial the caskets, noble

prince:

If you choose that whei'ciii I am contain'd.

Straight shall our nupti.d riles be solcmni/.'d :

But if you fail, without more s]ieech, my lord.

You must be gone from hence immediately.

I A'((iV(; -reused. '•' Pasui: •. : ,:9sionate ontcry.
'> Ills day. i e. the iln.v his bund is ilue.

' ll''a,inn'tl, i.e. ceiivovsoii-

^ I'fdinjlit. freij,'liti'il. lailta.

li Sliilibci; shir evi'l-

' Miiiil of Uti-f, i.i: iiiiini now full of lii\ j s To in.

° ().tlciil!<. shiiws. '" Vunirnii'iitlii. suitiiM.v.

I' Si'imilih', sensitive. '- i^iiiHcii, enliven, cliecr

'^ Hhrmhractid /i.'ffii'm's.f, i.e. the sailnoss lie lias iiiven

iiimsc-If lip til.
'•

' .-^'r'drjht, .lire.'tly.

1''
'I'll Idn eleetiiin. i i\ to innke his choice of tlie easkets.

-'71
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.1/'. I :iiii I'hjoiiiil liv liiilli I i>l>Nt rvt' tlii'ii'

Ui ilia's:

\'\\M, Ili'Vi'f In llllfolii III ,ill_V (illf In

NVIiicli canki't 't was I cIkimi*; next, if I fail

Of till' li;,'llt rasktt, llrVir ill IIIV life

'I'll will' a iiiaiil ill Way uf inaiiiap'; la.stl,v,

If I il" fail ill fiirtiiiH' of inv flmiff,

liiiiiii'iliati'lv til li'avi' ymi ami lir ','>iiit>.

/'hi: To tlii'si' ilijliliitioiis cViiy iilii' iliitll

Hwcar

Tliat I'diiicH In lia/.aiil fur my wurtlili'.ss Mi'If.

,!/'. Ami Ml liiivi' I ailili'f.ss'il inc.' Furliiiii'

now
'I'd my heart's linjic! (inlil, Hilvi'i-, ami liase

lead. Lvi

"Willi clKKiNi'tli nil' iinist ^'ivf ami li.vzanl all

III- hath."

\i'U shall Idiik fairiT, ere I ffivc nr ha/aril.

What says ihr t.'dlih'il I'hi'st^ ha ! let liie see:

" Wild cliddseth me shall ;;aiii what many men
ilesii-e."

What many men ilesirel that many may he

meant

By- the fmil miiltitiide, that elmihse !iy show.

Not leaniin;,' more than the foml' eye (loth

leaeh;

Which |iries not to ih' intei'ioi'. Imi, like the

martl.l,'

liiiiiils in the weather' 1)11 the oiitwanl wall,

K\en ill the foree'' ami road of casualty. :io

1 will not choose what many men desire,

IVeaii.se I will not jiiiii|) with' coiimioii spirits,

And rank nu' with the harliarous multitude.

Why. then to thee, thou silver treasure-house;

Tell me once more what title thou dost he.'ir:

"Who ehodseth me shall },'et as niiicli as he

deserves:''

And well .said lod; for who shall ,!,'o alioiit

To cd/eii fortune, and lie hoiiouralile

Without the slaiii|i of merits I .ct none pre-

sume
To wear an undcsei ved diLniity. 40

(>, that estate.s, de;;rees, and otKces.

Were not deriv'd Cdi'riiptlyl and that clear

hoiidiir

' Aililrrsx'it /»•
. pri'iiaicil iiiyBelf.

'-' Mini he iiii'<i)il III! iiiiiy iiifaii.

:• h'lHitl. fiMilisli. 1 Miiitli't. Hut lidiisi' iiiiirtiii.

•'
/(I Hii' wi'iitlifi-. i c III tJK^ ii.iit cximsed tci the weatlior.

•' In tlif /tiirr, ill tilt' pinvcr

Jiimii iritli, iijjl'oe with, lii' iit mii' witli.

or 3

Well' purchas'd'' li\ the merit of the NM'.irer!

How many then nIioiiIiI i'o\ei'" that stalnl

li.'irc:
II

How many lie comiiiaiiili'd thai cninniaml!

How much low pc.'isantiy would llieii Im'

f^leaii d

Kioiii the true seed of hoii'iiir! and how minli

lioiiour

I'ick'd from the chatraml ruin'" of the times,

'I'n III' iiew-varnish'd I Well, liiit to my 'lioice:

" Wild ehodscth me shall yet as iiiiicli as he

deserves.
'

'hi

I will assume desei't. < live men key for tlli^

.And instantly unlock my foitnnes here.

I

/A' iifii'iiit till' .^ilri'r I'ditki'i.

/'or. Too Idiij^r a paiLse for that which \nii

find there.

.1/'. What's here/ the ]iorti','iil of a liliiik-

\uix idiot,

l'h'sentillj,Miie ,'i schedule! I will read it.

How iiimh uiiliki' art thou to I'mtial

How much unlike my hopes ;ind my deserv-

iiiLt.s

!

"Wild ehdoseth me shall u'ef as much ,'is he

deserves."

Hid I deserve imi more lliaii ,'i fools head? ''.i

Is that my prize' are my de.serts no lietter;

/'"('. To oireiid, and judye, are distinct oflices,

.And df dppdsed iiatiu'es.

.!/•. What is here;

(/i'c//r/,<] "'I'lie tiro seven times ti'ieil this:

Seven times tried that jmln'inciit is,

That iliil never ehoose iiini.ss.

Some there ho that .shadows kiss;

Sueli have liut a sliailow's liliss.

There be fools alive, l-wis."

Silver'd o'er; ami .so was this.

Take wliat wife you will to lied, 70

I will ever lie your head:

So be k'oiie, sir; you are sjied."

Still imire fool I .sh.'ill .ippear

By'- the time I liiii^er here:

With diie fool's he.'id 1 came to wimi.

Hut I ^'o away with two. -

Sweet, adieu. I 11 keep my oath,

Patiently to hear my wroth.

I

h'.iif iritli li'nt Ti'ii'ii'.

/'('/'. Thus hath the candle siii;;e'd the moth.

" I'liirhaK'd, Ranieil.

1" Itiiiii. rv({i<e.

'• Ity aci'iii'iliiij? to.

'> Cover, i.e. wear their Iiats

" l-wis, certainly.

_
""i tt:».
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I I, lIu'NI! (Iclllll l.llf tin Is! wIlCIl tlllV I ill I lllMIHC,

I lii'N liMVi' till' ^^ i'xiiiiii liy tlu'ii u it In Iumi-. si

\''/'. 'I'lu' iiin'ifiil Mjiviii}.' Ik II" lici't'Ny,

lliiiiuiiiic i'IkI wi\iii},' ti'»'>* I'.v ili'Ktiiiy.

/'-c. ('iiiiii'. fhiiw ilic iiirtiiin, NitIm,;!.

Kilter II tSirraiit.

.V/v. Wli.i'c iw my lnlv >.

/'iir. Ili'ii': wlirii wuiilil my luiil^

>'('/•(•. .Miiil.iiii, lliirc is iiliMJitiil ,it viiiir j^'Mtf

(iit'lM iif rii li v.ilnc, ^^ I I h.ivf III. I .11 II

Sii likely' nil ;imti;iMHai|ii|' of jiivc: ;.'

A (liiy ill April iii\rr cnnc sd swcit,

TokIiiiw liiiw iiimiIv-' siimii.i r was ;it liiini,

As llii-i ffiii' M|iiiirfi' iMiMiis lii't'ui'i' liin lull!.

/''*/•. No iiinfc, I |ii;iy tlii'f: I am linlf

iifriml

Thou It Mjiy .iiiiiii III' i> Mini' kill III tliri',

'Tlioii M|i('iiil'Mt siii'li lii;,'li (l.iy '' wil ill |irai-iiiL,'

liim. '

A wiiiiij; Vflii-tiali, one that emii. -i iH'fni'e
|

('nine, enine. Nerisna; fm I jniiy to see (K)j

T' --iv'iiify tlr aiifii'oaeliiii!,' oMii> lord; C^iiiek ('iiiiiil's |iii>f" tliat inniis m, imiii- j

I'iMiii wlioin lie liriiitjetli Heiisilile reifn-etH,' | iieiiy. S

I'll wit, lifHlclfH coiiiiiK'hiis- ami eoiirieoiis .Ycr. l!.'iss.iiiio, huid l,i.v e. it' tliy w ill lie!/

breiitli, (i.i < \J;'.ii>i,it.2''

'f'-'' i'

ACT 1 i I.

as Ik

Si KNK I, Vi'iiire. ,1 nfreet.

Kiitir Sill,AMo ((//'/ S.M.AIUNI).

Siiliiii. Now. what news on the Hinlto?

Siil'ir. Why, yet it lives there iiiieheeked,'"

ili.it Antonio hath a .ship of rieh iadiiiu

w Hiked oil the ii;iiidw .seas; the (!oi«hvinH, 1

diiiik they eall tlie ]ilaee ; a very daiitferoiis

ll.ii and fatal, where the earensHes of many a

i.ill ship lie luu'ied, as they say, if my cjoswip

IJi'|"iit lie an hone t woman of her word.

Si/, III. 1 Would she Were as lyiliy' a i.'ossip

ill tli.it as ever knapped" L,nnj;er, or in;ide her

iiriylilioiirs lielii ve she wept for the death of

I third hiisliaiid. I5nt it is true,- without

iny slips of proli.xity, or eroHsini' the pl.iin

liitiliway of talk,- that tlio frond Antonio, the

limiest Antonio. ( ;, that I had a title ecuid

i'ii(iii,i;h to keep liis iiaiiie eompaiiyl

—

''>ahir. Come, tlie full stop.

^'ol'iih Ha, wliat sayest thou/- Why, the

lid is. he hath lost a .ship.

I Si'iitiihle rrijivi'l^. !nil)«tiiiitial sreethiL'S.

- Ciiiiiiiuiidi', ooniiiu-iiilatiiiiiK.

' Vet 1 have, nut I liavu never ytt.

' f.Ofrlif, Dniniisintr. '• Cnstlii, rictily .nilnnuHl.

" //';/(-(/(ti/ liiilidny. ' J'uxl, spi'ilal iiies3en«i'r.

' /' liivx there uiifhceUed. it is ciirrfiit there urR'outr.i

illlteil.

" Knapped, lireke into sninll pieees.

vol,, ill.

<S(«/(i/'. I would it iiiii;ht pnive the end of

his losse.s, '.'ii

Sii/iiii. \,i{ me Sfiy ."imell lietimes, le.st tlie

devil eioHM my pr.iyer, for lure he coinen in

the likeness of a .It .v.

/.'iihr SllVl.ni K.

How now, Shyloek '. what news aini.iiL; the

merehaiits f

Sliii. N'liii knew, none so we' holie so well

aw you, of my daiii;httn''H tliLrhl.

Siiliir. That s eert.iin; I, t'ni my ii.irl. kiuw
the tailor tii.it made the \\iiiL,'s she llew

with.'d.i" ;i,i

S'lhiii. And Sli\ioil;, for his own p.'irt,

knew the liird was f1id;,fed; .iiid linn it is the

i'iini|ile.\ion 11 iif tlieni ail to leave the dam.

Sliil. She is damned for it.

Snlii,-. That's eiit.iin, if the devil maybe
lier jildtre.

Shii, My own thsh and lilond to leiiel !

^S,-I)ii'. Out upon it. old r.irrion! rrhels it

at these years '.

Sill/. I .s;iy my il.iii'^hter is my tlesh .iiid

lilood.] 10

Solar. There is nmre ditl'ereliee lietween

thy tlesh and hers th.ili ln'tweeli jet .'ind

'" The ivimin she jfeie inlhiil, i r. the Imj s ilress in wliieli

slin e.siiipeil. i' Pimiplexion, iiiitiive.

-'7;j 71
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JMifv; iiKHc lictuicn _\oiir 1)1(hmIs lli.ui llin- , uoiil In Icml iikhicv t'di- a ( 'liristian rdiirti'sv;

is liclwi'i'ii nd wiiif ami ilu'iii.sli. lint U'll 1.1 liiiii Innk to liis Ixnid. ;,:-

IIS. i|(i vdii Ileal- wlntliiT Aiitoiiiip liavf liad
'

S,(l,ir. Win, I am siiii', if In- toifi'it, tlioii

aiiv liiss at sea nr imf |.-, wih n^l tak.' Iiis tji'sli: what's that -uimI f,,)/

Sill). ThiTf I havr aiintJHT liad iiiatih;' a
^

>//v. To l.ait tisli withal: if it will feed
liaiikni|il. a |ii(.c|ii,^i|, wlm dare scan'f show

|

iM.thiii.u' clsr, it will feed my ri'Vi'imc He
liis lu'ail uii thr K'ialli.: a licLfurar, that was

i hath disj,'racfd me, and liindfrt'd iiii''' half a

used to i-oinc so siiiiil;- ii|ioii tin.' malt; lit
,

niillion: laiiuiu'd at my losses, iiiiickcd at mv
him lo(jk to his hoiid: he was wont to eall me I eaiiis. scorned my nation, thwarted mv hai-

usurer;- -let him look to hi,s lion,l: he was
'

.^ains, cooled my friends, heated mine eiie-

- -^
ia''.ii'i'i'i'''itiii,i.i.jii, i,i.t,_^

'^®iiiiiiliiji];

JiU
shif. Wh.v, llii'iT, tlicir. tlii'tr, llicri' '. ii iliain.iiiil -..ni-, mst m- l«i. Ili..us;iiicl ilucnt.e in Kraiikfurt :-(Act iii. 1. 'li s.".'

lilies: anil whal's his reason? I am a. lew. lesi, we will reseliiMe yon in that. If a.lew

Hath iiol a .lew eyes? hath lint a dew hands,
j

wioni; a Christian, what is his humility? rc-

oij,'ans, dimcnsioii.s, senses, aH'ectioiis. pas- I veiiee: if a Christian wrdiijf a Jew, what
sioiis; fed with the same food, hurt with the

'

should his sulferanee lie hy Christian e.x-

saine wia|ions, snliject to the same disease.s,
!

ain|ile? w liy, ivveiigo. The villaiiy you touch

healed 1a the .same means, warmed and cooled me, I will execute; jmd it shall j,'o lianl but I

reby the same winter and snninier, as a Chris

tian i^; If you |iriek us, do we imt bleed? if

you tickle us. do we not l,-ui!.;ii ? if ymi iioison

us, do We not die? and if you wroiii,' us, shall

we not reven,e;e? if we are like you in the

> Match. 1iiir«)iiii. - Smnii, neat.

" JliiKhrnl Mil', i.c in'ovoiilcil my ;;aiiilii|^'.

271

w ill lictier the instruction.

h'litfr II ,Si'rrin>t.

»/•;'. (ieiilKuien, my master .Antonio is at

his hoii.se, and desires to sjieak with you both.

Sii/,tr. We have been u]> and down to seek

Si/iiit. Here comes another of the tril K'; a
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.Ill ciiiirtt'sy;

t'lllt'cit, tlldll

it n'cind fur {

it will f,r,l

VOlli,'!'. J If

me'' li;ilf a

rkcd ;it my
t'll my lini-

I iiiiiif ciu'-

W^x'

iiiiiii;:

£;,£,

^t-.

I. If a Jew
uiiiility '; ri'-

.K'W, what

liristiiiii cx-

_v you tcacli

J liiinl but I

TO

iitiiiiiii i.s .it

til vdu botli.

nwll ti' ?et'i<

tint trihi': n

Ai 1 III. Siriic 1 M KUCHA XT OF VHNK'K. All III

ili'iil caritiDt iir iiialrlii'ii, uiilcs.s tin- ilmil

liiiiisflt" tui'ii th'w. SI

[IC.ci'Hiit Siihinid, Snhirliio^ aiid Sernud.

Eiitir 'I'liLM,.

Sl,:i. Ilciw iiiiw, Tulial ! what news from

(ii'imaf lia.st tlinii fi)iinil liiy ilau^htiT ?

'/''//-.
I nfti'ii ramu whiTL' 1 dill hoai' of her,

liiit cimiMt run! her.

>'/('/. Wli.v, tliiTf, tlKTc, there, there! a

iliaiiioiiil Jiiiiie, I'ost me twci thoiisaml ihii/ats

ill Frankfort ! Thf niiNi' iievfr tVll ii]ioii our

iiaiioii till now; I in'\fr felt it till now: two
ihnirsiiiil iliirat.s in that: ami other jirecious,

|ii('iioii.s ji'wel.s. I woulil my (laiijihter were
ili'ail at my foot, ami the jewel.>< in her ear!

would .-^lii' ucif hearsed at my foot, and the

oihat.s in her lothn ! No news of them /-

Why, .sr>: and I know not what's spent in

the .-^eareli : why, then, loss ii|ion lo.ss I the

iliief eone with so much, and so iiiiieh to lind

I lie thief; jiiid no satisfaetion, no reven!,'e

:

iior no ill luck .stirriiijf hut what lijihts o' mv
shoiddeis; no siuhs hut o' my breathing; no
teals lint, o' ni\ sheddilie'. lul

T'lii. Yes, iither uien have ill luck too: An-
i"iiio, as I heard in (ienoa,-

Sh;!. What, what, what; ill liuk, ill liiek^

'/'''/'.
I lath an are'osy east away, comiiie

iioiii 'I'riiK.lis.

Sh;i. I thank < Jod, I tliank (Jod . Is it

I me, is it triU'?

Tiifi. I spoke with some of the sailors that

e'-raped the Wleek. no
>/'//. I thank thee, yood Tiibiil:—j^ood news,

eiHiil news! ha, h,il where^ iiitieuoa'^

Tiih, Your daiie-hter spent in (ieiioa, as I

iieaid, one lu'eht fourscore dueats.

Shii. Thou slickest ;i dagger in uie:— I .sliall

never see my gold again: fmirseore ducats at

.1 sitting! fonrseore dueats!
'/'"'). There came divers of Antonio's ciedi-

i"i- in my company to Venic(t, that swear lie

'.iiiiiot choose liiit break. i-jd

•V,'/. I ;ini very gl.id of it; - I'll ])lague him;
I 11 torture him: I .-im gl.-id of it.

Tiili, ( )ne of them showed me a ling that

lie had of voiir d.'iuehti'r forr a nil >!ik(

when I w.is ,1 barhelor: I would not have

given it for a wilderness of monkeys.

TnU. liut Antonio is certainly undone. I2i>

Sliii. Nay, that 's true, that s very true,

(lo, Tubal, fee me ,in olHcor; besjieak him ;i

fortnight before. 1 will have the licait of

him, if lie forfeit; for, were he out of N'eiiice,

1 e;ui make what nierehalidise I will, do,

Tiib.il, ,ind meet me at oiir syiuigogue; go,

good Tubal; at oiir synagogue, Tuh;d. i:i,j

I
E.ci'unt.

Si:kxk 11. lUliii'iiit. A r(i()i)i iii I'ortid'-^

/('"/.<e,

lUitfi- jJ.\.SS.\Nln, l'oiri'l.\, ( iU.\TIANu, N KUIS:;.^,

ami Att'')iilii)itii.

I'm-. I pray you, tarry: ji.iuse a day or two
iiefore you hazard; for, in choosing wrong,

1 lose your coni))any: therefore, forbear

iwliile.

There's .something tella me — but it is not

love

I would not lo.se you; and you know yourself.

Mate counsels not in such ;i i|uality.

Hut lest you should not understand me well,

.\iid yet a m.'iideii hath n<i tongue but

thoiiglit,

f would detain you here some month or two
Before you venture foi- me. 1 could teaeli

you 10

How to choose right, but then I .ini forsworn;

So will I ni'vcr be: so may you nii.ss mc;

But if you do, you '11 make me wish a sin.

That I had been forsworn. Beshrew your

eyes,

They have o'crlook'd' me, and divided me;
< )ne half of me is yours, th' other half yours,

—

Mine own, 1 would .s;iy; but if mine then

yours,

And .so all yours! [^(), these n;iughty'- times

I

Put bai's lietween the owners and tli"ir rielits!

.\nd so, though yours, not yours. l'ro\e it

SI p, :;o

;

Tjct fortune go to hell for it, not I.]

;
I speak too long; but t is to peize the time.

To eke it, and to dr.iw it out in length,

! To s!:i\ Villi from eleeliou.

II

Vi'/. Out upon her! Thou tortiirest

Tiiliid: it my turquoi.se; F hud it of Leali
j

i r»,-/o</A-,/, bewitclu'.l Saiiijlilij, wickt'il.
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/A'.w. Let iiH' cliiiipsc;

For. as I .nil. I livr upon tliu rark.

/'"'•. I'|i"ii l'i«' I'lK'k. I>;issaiiii>'. llicii I'diitVss

W'lial trc.isdii tlicre i.s iniiiu'li'il with ymir lnxr.

^^^^.•^. None lint lliat ntily tirasoii ol' mis-

trust,

V\'liic'li Diakt'M iiu; ffar tlic cnjoviii^' of niv

lovf:

'I'licrr may as wrll lie amity .iml lcai:'iif .lO

'I'wx'rn snow ,111(1 tire, as- ti'i'asoii ami my
I.IVC.

I'lir. .\y, liiit 1 fc;ir ynii sjirak ii|ioii tlie

rack,

W'liiTc men ciifiil'i'iil do speak any lliiiiL,'.

A'f'.w. I'ldmise me life, and 1 11 confess the

tiMith.

/''//•. Well then, ecinfess, ,iiid live.

//'^•.'.^'. t'oiifess, and love,

11,'id lieen the very sum of my confession:

\_i) happy torment, when my torturer

Doth teaeh me .iiiswers for ileliverance ! ]
But let me to my fortune and the ea.skets.

[(V/Vf(//( ili-dd'H from Jii'fitre the cadrts.

I'lir. Away, then I 1 am loek'd in one of

I hem: 10

If you do lo\'e me, you w ill liiid me o\it.

—

Nerissa, and the rest, stand all aloof.

—

Let music sound while he doth make his

choice:

Then, if he lose, he makes a swan-like end,

Fadini;'' in musi': that the cciin|iarisoii

.May stanil inure prnpiM'. my eye shall he the

stream

And watery de.ilh-hcd for him. [^ lie may win;

And what is music then ^ then iiiusi<' is

K\en as llie fldiirish win n true sulijeets bow
To a iK'W-crowiud uidnarch; such it is 50

,-Vs are those dulcet sounds in lireak of dav

That elee]) into the dieamiliu' lirideiiioom's

ear,

.And .summon him to mari'iaLje. Now lie ltocs.

With no less presence. Imt with mncli more

k.ve,

Thau yoiinu' .Meides. when he did redeem

The \ iruin trilinte paid liy howlinij Troy

To the sia-moiister: I st.ind for sacrifice:

The rest aloof are the I)ardaiiian wi\is.

I Fcnr the fiii.,ii!iiij ildiilit whctlier I shall ciijcy.

- An lis bitttx'eii. •' /'iidiii'j, vuuishiiit; iiwii.y.

27(i

With lileared \isanis, come forth to \iew

The i.ssue of th' e.\|)loit. ( !o, Heri'iiles! ..n

Live thou, 1 live;— with uiiieh miuli more
dismay

I \ iew the tiulit than thou lh;it in.ik'st tln'

fr;,y, ]

.)/".</c, iliid the follotciiKI SoiKJ, irhiht LJ.ASfciANIO

(OiiiDieiUs on the ntxki'.t» to hiiusvlf.

'IVll 1110 wlicro is fancy' breil,

Or in tlio heart or in tho liuiid /

How bcyot, how nourishert ?

Ucjily, rojily.

Ft is eiiyeiiclerM in the eyes,

Witli L'aziny ff<l; and fancy clies

In the cradle where it lies.

Lot us ill! rinir finioy's knell; To

I '11 boKin it,- l-)inj.r, dontf, bell.

Ml. Din^-, doiiLT, bell.

I><IM. So may the outward slioww be least

themselves:

Tlie world i.s still'' deeeiv'd with ornament.

In law, what plea .so t'linted and corrupt.

Hut, being sea.soii"d with a firaeious" voi<'e,

< )bseiires tho show of e\il '. U\ religion,

What damned error, lint .some .sober biow

Will lile.ss it, and approve" it with a text,

llidiiii; the grossue.ss with fair ornament? 'O

QTher<' is no vice so simple, but a.ssumes

.>ome mark of \ irtue on his outward parts:

Ibiw many eowarils, whose hearts are .ill as

f.-ilse

"

.\s stains of .sand, weai' yet upon tlieir chins

The beard.s of llei'eide.s and frowniiio' AFars;

Wlio, inward searchM, have livers white ,is

milk;

.And these assume but valourV excrement''

To render them redoubted ! Lnok on beiiuly.

.And yon shall .see t is )iurchas'il by the

weiifht

;

Which therein works a miracle in natni'P, w
.Makiii.u' them lii:htest that wear most of it:

So are those crisped'' snaky golden locks.

Which make such wanton gambols with the

wind,

I'pon .supposed f.iirness.'" often known
To be the dowry of a second head,

i Fiitir;i love. • Slill, evir.

' (iriii-iiiii'!, pU'iLsiii^'. ' Aiiiirnvf, jtislii'y.

' Kxcrciitiiit. i.i: (iiit^iruwtli. '' f'/ 1'.-/"''/. I'lii'Icd,

i" Sui>iJo.yi'tlJ'uiniesi>, ie. fictitious beauty.
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'J'lir skull thai Ih'mI llifin in llic si'|iiilrlii-f. []

'I'luis oriiiiuifiit is hut the jjiiik'd' sliurt'

'I'd II niii.st lialijfi'ioil.s si'ii; tlit^ Ijcailtcoiis wait

Vriliiig an liuliau hfiiiity; in u word,

'J"hi' scflniiij;' tintli wiiirli ('1111111111; liiiii'M jiiit

on iixi

To unti'a|i tliu wiwHt. Tlieivforc, tlmii ;jaiiily

.fold,

Hard food for .Mida.s, I will iioiii' of thct":

Nor none of tiicc, llioii pale and coiiiiiioii

ihiidiuc

"J'weeii man and man: hut Uiou, llioii nieaj^iv

lead.

Which latlnr threateiu'.st tliaii dust promise

au^iit,

'I'liy [ialeiiess moves me more than eloiiiieiiee;

And here rhoose 1:—joy be the eonse(|iience !

I'm-. Jlow all the utlier passions lleet to

air, -

As doiihtful thoii;.;hts, and rash-eiiilirae'd de-

spair, iim

And sluulderin;; fear, and greeii-ey'd jialuusy

!

lo\ e, be moderate; allay thy ecstaev;

In measure rain thy joy; seant- this excess!

1 feel too much thy iilessing: make it h'ss,

Eor fear I surfeit

!

liamx. Wiiat find I here?

[Openiii;! (lie lodlen rusht.

Fair Puitia's counterfeit 1 What demi-u'od

I lath come so near creation ? Move these eyes '.

< h- whether, ridini.' on the balls of mine.

Seem tliey in moti<nii Here are sever'd lijis,

Parted with suyar' brcatli: so aweet a bar

Should sunder such sweet frieiids. Here in

her hairs lio

The paintt'r jilays the spider; and hath woven
A ydldeii mesh t' entrap the hearts of men,

Faster than j^nats in cobwebs: but her eyes, -

iiuw could lie see to do them? haviiij^' made
U1!L',

Methinks it shouM liave jM)Wer to steal both

his.

And leave itself unfiirnish'd.* Q Yet look, how
far

The substance of my ]jraise doth wroii^- this

shadow

In iindci prizing it, so far this shadow

1 (iiiili-il, full (It jjuiiu. - Sanit, limit.

• Siiiinr, U9i'(l hi'ie as an luljcctive.

• I'li^fiirntsli'il, i.tt. witliuut Its fi'llow eye.

jiolli limp liehinil the substance.] lliTe s the

srroll, l:;o

The continent' and summary of my fortune.

\lteiiil,i\ •< Ydii thiit iliiidriu iiiit liy the viow.

t 'liiilico as lair, iiml eliuosu as ti iiu !

Since this fortune fulls to you,

Ke eiiiitelit. ami .•<tek Im new.

If you lie wull pleii.s'il witli this.

Ami hold your fortune for your Miss,

Turn you whore your Indy is.

And cliiini her with n loving ki.s.s. " i:t.)

.A oriille scroll. - I'm ir holy, by your leave:

[/u.fKi/if/ /":/•.

I come by note,'"' to </tyr and to receive.

[[ bike one of two contending in a prize,'
,

Tli.it thinks he hath done well in people's eyes.

'

Hearing afi|ilause and univers.d sluiut.

(liildy in spirit, still gazing, in a doubt

Whrlhcr those pe;ils of praise be his or no;

So, thriec-fair lady, si.md 1, even so; J (

.\s doubtful whether what 1 .see bo true,

I'ntil coiitirui'd, sigud, r.-itified by voii.

/'(//'. N'ou see me, Lord llissaiiio. where 1

stand. l.'id

.•^iiili as I am: though for myself alone

1 would not be aiubilioiis in my wish.

To wish myself miieh better; yet for you

I Would be trebled twenty times myself;

.\ thousand times more fair, ten thousand

times more rich;

Th.it, only to stand high in your aecoiint,

I might in virtues, beauties, livings,'' friends.

Exceed account; liiit tiie full sum of me iw

Is sum of nothino-; which, to term in gross.

Is an iinleissouM girl, unschoord, unpractis'il

:

Happy in this, she is not yet so old

liut she may learn; liap]iier than this.

She is not bred .so dull but she can learn:

Ha|ipicst of all, i.s. that her gnuitie spirit

Coinmits it.self to yours to be diieeli d.

As from her lord, her i:overnor, Ik r king.

Myself ;ind what is mine to you and \ours

Is now converted: but now I was the lord

< If this f.air mansion, mastei of my ser\aiits,

(^liieeii o'er myself; and even now, but now.

This house, these serv.iiits, and this same iny-

.self, 17L'

' Ciiiitineiil, i.e. tliMt wliii'li rniitaiiis

" llii nutr, acconiin'.; to writti'li ilitvi-tioiis (i.e. tlic

-.' roll). " /» a pri:e, /.•'. in 11 c'i>iitcst foi- a jirizo,

^ Lieitiiin, estates.
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Ar. ii's, iriv lord : I ;l\c tluiii uitli tliis

Wliirli \\ hell yim |iart tVniii. I(ki', di-yivf ;i\v.'i_v,

lift it |ii't>s;i;,rf tlir ruin lit yuiir lnvc.

AimI lie iiiv v.'uitai'i' til f\il, mil nil Mill.'

/>''.<.-. .Mailai

lis

( )|ll\ MIS I'll

II. Villi lia\r liiTitt lllr lit .ll

-i|irak.s til Villi ill my vtiii.'<

sum III IIIV iiiiwci's.Q And llitTc is siu'li fiuifii

.As. afti'i' sniiir matidii fairly s|iiik('

lly a iiclnMMl |irinrr. tlint' ilnlii a|i|ii-al

uiiuiin tl If iiii/zin^ iileasfii mil llitiiili

HTf f VerV snllH tliiny. hfin;;- lilfiil -'

tiiL;ctli ff.W
'I mils til a \\ i|il lit' iiiilliin.u', .save uf jny,

I'j.xpffssd anil nut f.\[ii-fss'il.-'] Uiii wjifii tliis

riiii,'

Parts f iiilii this tiiii,'fi, tiifii |iaits lit'f tVuiii

(). I nil llf llli tn say IJassani

.\.7-. Mv jiirii and

II s iifail .

adv. it: is imw mir time.

'I'll, i\f si 1 liv, and sft'i

|iriis|ifi,

lailv!

I(iv:— uiiiiii

1 our Wlsllf:

jiiy, my lunl ain

h'ro. .M V liiiid llassa iiiii and niv ufiillf

laih

I uisl I Mill all tilII tl f Jny tliat \iiii fan w isli;

Fur I am sine ymi laii wish iniiif fnnii nif :'

.\iid, wiifii siiiir liiiiiiiiirs nifaii to .sdlfinni/f

'riif lial.n'ain nf xmir t'aitli, 1 do liescccli VdU,

Kvi'ii at tliat linif I in; IV III' niarrifii tdn,

/<(».«. Willi all liiv lu'ai't, .sir"' tlmii canst iffl

'.'/Vf,

wit'f.

I iliaiik \iiiir liirdslii|i. Villi hav f U'dt lilt

as swirt as \iiiir.-M \ f \fs. my luid. ran limk

N'dii saw tlif niisti'fss. 1 liflifid tlic maid

Villi Idv'd, I Idv'd; fur inti'iniissid/i'' Jill

ninrf pelN"i

N'niir furl

tains til iiif. in\ lunl. tlian \i.,i.

illlf stdiiil >i|iiii: I llf laskfts llifi'i

And sd did mine lim. as tin- niattiT falls:

I'm- Wddinu' liiTf, iinlil I swft" a^ain,

.\nd swfarin;;. till my very rnnf \\ is dry

Willi iiallis llf IdVf. at la>.t. if |iriini,.-f lasl.-

• I'll' mil vniiliiiji, .((.,/.('. lie iii.v s:ifi' };iMiinil fur cryiii};

out iiuiiiiist Jim. r,li\ll. lili'll.lr.l

•' Krinvsii'tl ami ii'it iwpri's.s'il, i.r. ('.vpros.^i'il iii.'iltirii

lilli'l.v.

< Sdiii' /mitt till', i.e. "
I

taken frmii niliii

li,i, I illitie:itiil, lU'liiy

iiiiic away friiiii iiii', ini juj

1' S'l proviiU'il tlhit.

Sircl, preterite uf " tii sweat.'

278

I fill a |iiiiiiiisf df tills fair unc lifif,

'I'd liavf Inr lnvc, |iidvi(lfd tliat yniir furtiiiif

.\fliif \ d "
111 r niistifss.

/'"''. Is tliis tiiif, Nfiissa? Jill

.\''7'. .M.idaiii, it is, so yon stfiiid plcas'il

w itlia

laiid, nifan '.jm/Ifi.is. And do Vdii, drat

fititli?

d'ra. ^'f.s, faith, my lord.

/Iii.t.i. Our ffast sliall he niinli linniiuid in

yiiiir maii'iafjc.

'//•«. Q \\ f II |ila\ V

fur a tlidiisand diirals.

illi tlifiii llif liist lioy

.\V/-, What, and stakf ilnwii ^

Niri>. .Nn: Wf iif'fr win al tliat s|iiirt.

and slakf down, 'j

lint who fiiiiifs horc? Ldrfiiziiaiid his intii

What, and d Vfiiftian frifiid Snlaiiio;

/.'iif'i- LdliKNZu, .If SS1('.\, 11,11 I Siii..\.\ii

/>(/.<.-. I,iin-ii/.ii and Sulaiiin. Wflfniiif hitlifr;

If tliiit tlif Miiitli llf my iifw int iTl'st llflf

li; ivf iidWfr

I.

Id 1 ml yiiii \Mifd!iif.

liid inv Ncrv'' frifiids .nid inuntiyiiiiii

Sweet rmlia. Wfli

ley are fiitirely welcr

Sd dd I. mv Idid;

L'ir. I thank v.mr lidiidur.

lunl.

.Mv it to I]iiii|idsf was lint to h.'ive m^cn yoti lier*

•or mv pa

lint nieetiiiu- with Solaiiio liy the wny,

lie did eiitieat me. |iast idl saying iiiiy,

'I'd fiinif with him alniiL:;.

SnI,. I dill, mv Idi'il

:

.\iid I have Tfasiin fur 't. Si^ninr .Vnliiiiin

( 'dniiiieiiils him Id \du.

\tiirr.'< /lil.-<.iillliii 'I /r/ti'i:

A'l'.vv. iM'f I ii|if his leltfi.

1 [nay you, tell me how my uiiod fiiend dutli,

Sdhiii. Not siek, mv lord, unless it lie in

Nor well, unless in mind; his letter then

Will u his fstati

\l.lilH.'iilllU) I'I'I II I,t thf I I'll''

nssa, flieel' vo lid straiieer; liiil her

•J4ft

Ai'iiiirW, won. IVci;, true

I' I'ltsI all fiitiiitij nan, s" t'lat 1 imilil not refuse.
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iiiiiiiuril iij

N'ciiir li.iml, Snl.iiiici: \\ liat 's ilir ii(\v> tn'iii

Vi'iiici'f -'I

II iw iliiili tii.it ii'val iii.-ivliaiii. u i Aiiti.iiin'

I kiKiu lie will lit' 1,'lail 111 (iiir siu-cfs.s;

We MIC the .lasiiiis, we liavi' wmi lli<' tlrccc

Snhtii. I wulllil Villi liail Willi tllr llccic thai

he hath lust:

I'iir. 'i'ljiTc arc smiic shrcwil' rmitciils in

yoiid same iiapcr.

That steal the e<ihMir frmii ISassaiiin's cheek;

>iiiiie ilear frieiiil ilcail: else iinthiii^' in tin

Wlil'lll

I'liiilil tuiii sii iiiiich the ciiiistitutiiin-

( )f aiiv ciiiistant'' man. What, wursc ainl

worse!

—

-•II

With leave, l^iassaiiiii: 1 am halt' vmiiselt'.

Ami 1 iiiiist fivi'iy have the half nf any thiiii,f

That this same jiaper In-iii^'s ymi.

/;,;.«. ( ) sweet I'liltia.

Here arc a i'ewnf the iin|ileasaiit'st winds

That ever lilntted )ia]iei'I (ielitle lady.

When I did lirst im|)ait my lii\-c (n ymi,

1 freely Idld \(.ll all Hie wealth 1 had

Hall ill my Veins,- 1 was a ueiiileiiian;

And then I tdd ymi diii'; and yet. dear lady,

h'atiiiii- myself at mithiiie-, yon shall sec Ji'd

How niiicli 1 was a lira^u'art. When I told

yoii

.My state was iiotliinjj'. I slimild then ha\ c told

you

That 1 was worse than notliiiiji; for, indeed,

1 have cngayM myself to a dear friend.

Hnjj;ajj;M my friend to his iiicie* enemy.

To feed my means. Here is a letter, lady, -

'J'he paper as the liody of my friend.

And c\ery word in it a ,i;a|iini; wound.

Issuini;'' life-i !ood.- l>iit is it true, Solaiiio^

Have all his ventures fail'df What, not one

hit
" -:"

I'loiii Tripolis, from .\h'.\ieii, ;ind J^iiLiland.

rioni Lislioii, IJailiary, and India ^

And not (Uie vcs.sel scape the dnvidfiil touch

I If nieriliant-mairinu' rocks f

Siilfiii. Not one. my lord.

IJeside.s, it should a]ipear, that if he had

The present moiiev to discharj^'c" the .lew.

He would Hot lake it. Never did I know

.A ( rc.itiiic, that did hear the shapi' of m.iii.

So keen and ifrcedy to confound'' a man;

He plies the diikc at iiioininn and at i'^lit;

.And doth impeach the fleedinn of the state,

If they deny him justice: twenty meichanls.

The diike himself, and the inajfiiificocs'' jvj

I M'LireatesI ]iort.'"lia\-e;ill persiiailed with him;"

I'm-. Willi liMVi-. I'.:i»;niiii; I inn luilf yiir-i-lf.

Xnil I inii«l fmly liiivc tliii liiilf nf iiiiy lliiin.'

Tliiit this Milium piqier brings jciu.-(.Vi.'t iii. •!. 'J.-il '-'"il.l

lint none can <lri\c him from the eii\iiius'-

i plea '-'"'

' Of forfeiture, of justice, and his 1 d.

.//.<. When I was with him, I ha\e heard

' him swear,

I To Tiilial and to ( 'lius, ids couniiyineii,

I

That he would rather h;i\e .Antonio'.- Ilcsli

' Than twenty times the value of the sum

That he did owe him: and [ know, my lord,

1 Sliiiiril, I'vil. - Cdualilnfliiii. tonipiT of mlinl,

• CiiKlilllllt, SClf-pilSSI'SStMl. • Mill; illlSllIlllf.

'i Ixxiiinii, iiimiiii;: fiii'tli '' Hit, i.e. aucccciK'il.

' I>isfli((r<i<: piiy

1
- Cniifound, ilcstriiy. •' Mii'liiijicofn, frrainlccs,

' f)/ijyii>ti'>:r jKirt, of crc.itcst imiM)it;Uu-c.

I

II Pi'tvnadeil Willi him, i.e. mlviseil liiiii.

I
1- 7-.'/ii')'ii»,v, niiiliiioiis.

27!)
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If l.iw, .lulliiiriiy, .iml |io\\it driiv iicii,' j,.|

It will Lto haiil wiili )hmii Aiiluiiid.

/'('/'. I> il \Miir ilcii- ti ii'inl lliHt is lliiis ill

Ur.u\>\r'.

/jVf.v.v. 'I'Ijc (liMlr^l I'lirliil 111 iiir, llic kilidol

Tlir Im.,1-

lll (l<

'11

'(iiiiiilliiii i| iiikI iiiiural'ii'il sjiiiil

lii;4 rijiirtrsH's; ami iiiir in wlimii

h anrii'li I li'iiliiali liciiiiiiir I iiiiii' a|i|irai':

'I'liaii aliv thai draw-- li|-i'alli in ltal\.

/'"/'. W'lial slllll iiWrs \ir llic ,lc\\ '.

/li.<.--, I'lir llic llilTr llmiHaiid dilrat^

What, III! iiKUT '.

farr- ihr ImiIhI: T

/'n,:

I'av him six thnii>aiid. ami iji

lidiiiilc six lliciiisaml, and llirii tivMc thai.

Ilrt'iiii' a iVioiid iif this di'Si-riptimi

.*^1imI1 liisc a hair llmrniiMh ' Kissaiiin's fault.

l-'iist ^1. with UK' In 'liiircli and call iiic uit'c,

.\iid thru .iwav In NCiiirc In Vdiir frinid;

{"or lii-viT shall v. Ill lie liy I'uitia's sidr

With an iiiii|iiirt .sniil. ^'llll sliall have ^^nld

'I'll |ia\ the prtly dclil (wciity 1 iriirs lAcr:

W'lnii it is paid, luiiiL; your true t'liciid almiu.

My maid Xoissa and niysclt' iiitaiitimc ii

Will livr as m.iid-- and widows. ( 'ouic,

away!

For voii shall liiin'c upon your wi-ddiiiu d.iy

:

Hid your Fririids wclcoini', show a uirir\-

clicrr; '

Since you ari' dear Imiiuhl, I will luxe ymi

dear.

I!ut let me hear the leiier of y friend.

A'l/.v.v'. |/i',,/7.<| "Surci lla-s'inio. my sliiii^ li.ivc

all ini^cii-ricil, my civilituiN .x\;,k cniel, my est.ite

i> vc I y liiw, my lioiul to the .lew is forfeit:"' and since

ill ptiyili.y- it, it is impossilije [ slioiild live, ail delil-

are cleiirod iH'twcoii you ,iiid I. If I mii;ht hut see

you at my duiitli: iiotwitli^laudiiiir. use your piea-

.siire: if yonr love do not jiersuiide you to come, let

not my letter." :;j|

/'"/. () lipve, dispatch ;dl lillsiiiess, ;iiid he

^olie!

A'l'.v.-f. Since I lia\c \iiiir '.^uml le,i\c to eo

uwa\,

I will iiiaki' liasle: luil. till I come ae'.iin,

Mo lied >h.ill ei-r Ke eiiilty of my stay.

Nor rest lie interposer twixt us twain.

I Ihilil lint, fiilliiil lint - h.'liirr. cmici'l.

•• Tlmi-iiihili. the iincoiiiiariid Imhii n| lluniiiili

> Ch-ci; eiiniitrlliilire ' /'.III, if, fnrl'fitoil

l.'SO

ScKM.; III. 1'

ACT III Si

.1 Mri'rf,

A'/)/ec Sll VI.tiCK, .S \l, \i;iNii, A VI'o.N li ), ,i,ii/

(illil/i'

A////. ( Jaoler, lodk to him : tell i lot Ine e|

i'llis i.s the f.iiil tii.it lent oil! 1

t iaoler, liMik to him.

iiiiiiey tjratis

.!/</. ar nie yet, o(„h| S1i\ iiiek.

A/'//. I 11 have my liond: speak not ii;,faiiisl

nis iiiiml

'vc sworn an oath that 1 will have iii\ lidnd.

loll ea Udst nie don l.el'cire tholi liad.sl a

cause;

Hut, siiH'c I am a doe, liew.tre my faiie-s:

Till' duke shall eraiit me justice. I do
wiiiider,

'riiou nauohts '' ;^,ioi,.r, that thuu art so fund'

To entile alirciad ' with liim .it his i'ei|iiest. to

All/. I pray thee, hear iiie speak.

>/'//. 1 11 have my bond; 1 will not hear

thee speak:

I 11 have my Imml
; and theiefure speak no

more.

I 11 -lot lie made a sufi and dull-ey'd fool,

To shake the iiead, lolent, and sieh, ynd
yield

To ( 'iiristi;iii intercessors. Follow not;

1 11 iiave no siieakiiin-: 1 will have my lioiiil.

[Kvit.

Siiliir. It is the most iinpi'iutralile cur

That ever kept'' with men.

.1"^ Let him alone:

I 'II follow him iioiiiiire with limitless jiiaversi.

He seeks my life; his re.isun Well I know; '.ii

I oft didivcrd from his forfeitures

.Many that have at times iiijule moan'" to ine:

Therefiife he h.ites nie.

Stiliir. I iiiii sure the duke
Will iie\'er erant this forfeiture to hold."

Ant. The duke can not deiiv the course of

law;

For the commodity that straiioers have

With us in \'enice, if ii lie denied.

Will mucli inijieach the justice of the state;

'' Xcniiihlji, wii'kfd ' Fimd. foolisli.

' Til luiiitr tihi-unil. to couK! out of iloors.

' li^'jit. chvilt III .l/i((/c iiiimn. inaile I'lHiiiiliiiiit

" drioi' . . . til hill, I. I ,• .ill.iw foliiilil L'iKid.

I \
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Miicr ili.il ill.' tiaili' Mini |iiolii lit' ilii' fhy :;t>

( Ml|si>t('tll 111' all IIMlimi.-i. 'l'lll'lt;i(i|C, !,'():

'Ihi'-ii' Jilii'l- :iiiil hisses liavc sii IimU'iI' IIH',

Tliat I .shall liaiijlv sjiaii' a |iiiiiMil nt' lli -^li

I'.- , c.rriiw III my lilumly i ri'dilur.

'
I j;.ii>l('r, nil. I'lav (iiiil, liass.iiiiii iiiiiii'

T till' |i.i\ liisijclit. anil iIh'Ii I r.iri' imt!

[/•,'.>:'iiiit.

.SrKNK I
\'. lifliii"H>. .1 rniiiii ill I'lirti'i <

/iiillHI',

h'li'rr I'.ilillA, \l-,lilss.\, l^uliKNZii, .iKsslr.V.

itm/ l!.\l.ril.\/.\lt.

/,'•/. .Mailalil. altliiill.;li 1 .sprak it ill Milir

lU'l'SI'llll',

\i)ii liaM'M iHilili' ami a tiiii' i-niiifil -

to Uif;

,^'iltn'. It i^ tin; lii"St tmi.i'lu tlill'li' cur

Th.it vut k.Ti with 111. 11. (.\it iii. 11. 17, is.i

(If pMil-likr amity; wliirli appfavs iimst ' N'nr sliall iml miu : Q fur in (•iiiii)iaiii(>ii.«! il

strmii'lv :: i 'I'liat ilmMinvcrsi' aiiii waste" tlie time tiiirctlicr,

III lu'ariiiL; tints tlu' alisoiii'c of ymir Innl.
|

Wiiose .souls do liear an eijiial yoke of love,

Hul if Villi knew tu wliniii you sliow this
j

'I'liere niiisl lie iierils a like jirojiiirt ion

hiiiioiii',

ll'iW true ,1 Lielttlelliau yoll send relief,-'

li'iw dear a Inver' of my lord your hiisliand.

I kiiiiw yiiii wiiiilrl 1)1' |iriiudel' of the wmk
Thin riistiiiii.iiy liiniiity' eaii eiiforee ynti.''

/'"/•. I never did rc|u'iit for doing good, i"

I Pittid, veiluceil. - d.nceit, lilea

S,ml iiilief. i.e. .«i'iiil leliiT In. ' y/"ii>' fiieml.

' Ciintiimnrii hiiinilii, iiriliniirj KOiU'rosity.

'• ICii/inve ijiiv. i.i: make you tcel.

Of lineaiiieiits, tjf maiiiiei.s, and of .spirit;

Which makes lue think that this Antonio

ileinu the lio.siini lover of my Imd.

Must needs lie like my lord. If it he so,
;

ll(i\v little is the eo.st I liavo he.st-iw'd S

III piiirhasinuf the semlilaliee of my smil liOj

From out the state of hellish niisery!] }

i This eiiiiies ton near the piaisinn' of m\self;

ira/(f<? = spend,

281
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'I'liiTrfoic 11(1 iiiiilc (if it : hear (llicr lliiii'4s. I N(it tn dcirv llii> iiiilKisitidii;*

l,iircii/((, I ((111111111 iiitd yoiir li.iiid,^ Ji

'I'lic liiiMliaiidiv' and iiiaiiam'- nt' my Imiisc

I'lild iiiy liiid's iiiiiiii: Qfni- mine nwn |iail.

I liavc liiWaid iiia\( II iiri'alii(i a >ciicl \ii\v

To live ill |ira_Vfr iiiid (oiili'iiiiilatidii,

/'...•. ril li.iliUlitran.v w.wr.
\Vlinn wo riro In'tli .'n-cniitrt'il like youiiK nun.
I '11 in-MVu till' piTlticr t'tlliiw nf ilic t.wM.^-(.u 1 lii. I, i;-.' ii4.i

< )nly aUciidcij liy N'crissa licrc

riitii licr liusliaiid and my I'lid's return: :;ii

'I'liere is a iiKiiiastery" twai miles (iti";

And iliefe we \\ ill aliidc] I dn desire ydii

Tile wliieli my hue and sdiiie ii •s^ity

\(i\v lays iipdii ydii.

A"/-. Madam, willi all my In ail;

1 .shall dliey yiiii in all fair ediiiniaiids.

/'(!/•. .My |ied|ile (Id already know in\ mind.

And will aeklldwled;.'!' Vdll illld .lessieil

111 place (if lidi'd Has.saiiid and myself.

Sd fare ydll well, till we .sliall meet ayaili. 1

1

/.m: Kiir llidiiuiits and liappy lidins attend

(111 ymi !

./'.•(. I wish ydiir ladyship all heart's edii-

tellt.

/'iv'. I ihaiiU yiiii fur Vdiir wish, and am
well plea.s'd

To wish it liarkdiiyiin: fare yon well, .le.ssica.

I

/'.'.I' nil/ Jr.^.tird. dull Liii'iii.n,

NdW, l>;iltha/.ar,

As I ii.i\(' ever fiilind thee hdliesl, line.

So let me lilld ihee slill. Take this .siliie

letter,

And use tjidii all ill eiidea\(iur df a man
III speed to Tadiia: see thdii render this

liitd my ediisin s hand, |)di tur llellarid; 'm

And, Iddk, wiiat iidtes and f.;ariiieiils he dulli

L;i\f tliee.

Urine tlieiii, I pray tliee, witli ima^in'd speed'"

I'litd the trajeet," to tile Cdiiiindii ferry"

W'hieli tradi's td Venice. W'.iste iid lime in

Wdids,

lint H'et iheeudlie: I shall lie there In fdlC thee.

Il'iltli. .Madam, I ,uii with all ci.nvenieiit"

speed. [lirit.

I'lir. ( 'dine (111, Nei'issa; I haxcwdik in hand

Tliat \'dll yet klldU nut nf: we'll see dlir

hiislialids

Hefdie they think (if us.

Xn: Sliall they .see lis?

I'nr. They shall, Xeris.sa : Iml in such a

haliit, '«

Thai lliey shall lliink wc are accdinplished '

With that we lack. I'll Imld thee any wa,i.;fr,

When we are lioth accdiitreil like'' ydiiiie men,

I "II pi'dve the prettier felidW (if the tWd,

! IhrJiiiiuIri/. -tcuMl'il-liiii.

- Mdiiaiji', iii;iniii;eiiieiit

' MDiiasteril, i.e. I'oliveiit.

2Hl'

< /') (Irilii this iiiijinxiliiill, i.e. Ildt tn IcfllM' till' l;i~k

iiniiiiscil.

• With iiiKiiiiii'il .iiircd. i.e. with the speed ef tlicni^lit.

" Trijji'i-l (frtnv, lt:iIiiiiiX ferry Kttiu'O.

"
lu'i-rii fi'iTy-liiint. « C(iiurHi.:iil, iiniper.

I ' Accoiiijilislicil. ]vr(iviikil.
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\iic| \\{;iv u\\ il;ij:;,'cr willi the lir;i\fi' urucc;

\miI spi'Mk lii'tWcrll III!' ili;ili;:c of liiMII .'Mill

ImiN

Willi ;i ri'i''l Miii'i'; .'iml Inin Inn'> iiiiiiriiiL'

N|f|l.H

liiliia iii:iiil\ shiili': .'iml s|iciik of fi;iyH.

liikf ;i liiii' lir.'i'j-^^iii!,' ymitli; iiiiil It'll i|iiiiiiit-

lir..

II. iw liMiiiii ,il)li' l.iilics siJiiulii ins liiNc, :ii

Wliic'li I lie... i'lj,', llicy fi'll .-^ii'k .iihI iIIimI,--

I ilil licit do witli.'il; ' tlii'M I II i'i'|M'iit,

Ami wish, for nil lli.it, iJial I Ii.hI not kiUM

ilirin:

[[ Ami I wi'iily of tlicsc |iiinv lirs I'll tell;

Tli.il incM sli.ill sucir 1
'\<' ilisi'ojil iiiii'il scliooj

Aliovc ;i tWfhi'inoiitli : I '\f within my iniinl

A tlioiis:iml r.'iw tricks of tlifsc In.'iULiiu^

.l.'i.'ks.'

Whii'li I will |ir;irtisc.

.\. •. Why, shall Uf tiiiii to nun'
/'"/'. I''ii'. wli.'ii .1 i|ni'stioii ',s tli.il,

!f llioii uirt lii'.il' a lewd illliTlirctiTl ] sii

lliil loiiir, I 11 tfll tlu'c (ill my Vholt! device

When I .im in my co.ich, which st.'iys for us

At the |i.irk-,n;ile; .iiid therefore haste aw.iy,

l''or We must measure twenty miles to-il.iy.

I

h'.rrilil/.

f ScKNK V. T/ir .iiiiiif. A ijiirdi'r

Untrr Lai scKi.d'r ''/<(/. I k.sska.

I.'i'in. N'es, truly: foi-. look yoii, the sins of

tlie f.'itlicf .'ii'e to lie laid upon the children:

lliel'efore, r |il'omise you, I fe;ir you.''' I w.'is

ilways plain with yoii, .'iiid so now j spe.'ik

my a^it.'itioii'' o»' the matter; therefore he of

L^ooil cheer; foi', truly, 1 think you ;ired,imned.

'I'l ere is hut one liopi- in it that can do you

any yood: and that is lint a kind of li.'ist.-ird

hope neither.

/''<. .\nd wli.it hope is that, \ pr.iy tliee^ in

l.itiii,. .M.nry, you may partly hope that

\our father ;;ot you not, that you are not the

•lew's dauuhtei'.

./"'•I. Thai were a kind of li.'istanl lio|ie. in-

I liiitri'i-. lliiei'.
'- Qiiiiiiil, iiiniMiioiis.

•' f eiiiilil lint ilii irilliiil. i.e. 1 ciiiild not help It.

.Ifickr:, w.irthlcs.^ I'cllnus.

•' I ffar ijoii, i.e. I four for .vdii.

' .{riitation, a liluinler for cmjitalion.

deed: so the sins of ln\ mother should li.

\isit«'d upon me. e

/.mill. 'rrul\.then, I fear you .ire d.'imiied

lioth liy lather and inoljier: thus when I

shun .'^lyll.'i, your father. I fall into I 'haiylHlis,/

your mother: well, you aie j.'one lioih ways.

./i'.<. I sh.'dl lie .s.ived liy m\ hu-li.'ind; he

hath inaile ine a ( 'liris'iaii.

I.iiiiii. 'ri'lily, tile mole to lilaine he: We Were

( 'hristi.'uis enow" liefoi'e; eVn as many .'is could

well li\e, one liy iinotlier. This luiikiii^; of

( 'hristi.ins w ill r.iise the price of l|u;;s; if we
'4;row all to lie pork-eateis, we shall not sliortl\

ll.lVe ,1 r.'ishel oil the co.ds for lllolley.

Ji:-i. I II till my hiisliaiid, L.'iiliicclot, wh.il

you s.'iy: here lie coiiies. liO,

^'/(^(' LoKKNZn.

Liu-. I shall urow jealous of you short ly,

l,iiuiieelot, if you thus ji'et my wife into eor-

ners.

./c.<. \;iy, you iieud not fe.ir us, Lorenzo;

liainicelot and I are out." He tells me Hatly,

there is no mercy for me in heaven. Iiecaiise

I .'Uii a .li'w's dauuhtcr: and he says, you are

no '^ 1 inemlier of tii' commoiiwcilth; for,

in eoiivertiiio dews to ( 'hristi.ins, yoii raise

the pi'ice of pork. ^ :;'

l.iir. 1 shall .'inswertli.it lietter to the com-

;

monwealth than you can the jiittilij;' up of the

1
negro's tielly; the .Moor is with child liy you,

,

L;mncelot.

1
Lmiii. it is niiieli that the .Moor should lie

more than rea.soii: hut if she lie less than .in

holiest Woman, she is indeed more than I took

her for.

/,('/•. Ilow every fool can pl;iy upon the

word! I think the liest yr.ice of wit will

shortly turn into silence, ami discourse niow

comiiieiidalile in none only iml p.-irrots. ( io

in, sirrah; hid them prepare for dinner. •-'

Liiini. Tli.'it is done, sir: they liasr all

stolii.'iclis.

I.iir. (iooil Lord, what .1 wit sn.'ipper .ire

you! then hid them pi'epai'e dinner.

Linni. Tli.'it is dom' loo, sir; only, eo\ er is

the word.

i
Ai>/'. Will \(iu cover, tlieii, sir ?

' Enow, ennuph. « Are nut, i.e. liiive fallen nut

I
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l.niin. Ni.l .-•, -.ir, lirlthri; I Kmou iri\ ' I'nl , lj,i\ iiiLT >l|i |i ji lilcsMiiiy in lii>» |,iil\

,

'I'll.' ' 111' IiiicIh till' jnyx of lu'iixfii liiTc III! t'arlli;

A"/'. \ i\ iiiMiv i|ii,iiTrlliii'.: Willi uc'cixiiiii!-'
, Ami if nn fiirlli lie iln noi ini'iit it.

Will thull shew till- wllcilr Wf.'lilll i.f tll\ wit
! Ill IVIlNtill 111' sIluIlM Ill'M'l' (•(Hill' Id Ili'ilMli.

ill nil instant '
I |ii,'iy tln'i', iiiiiIcihIiiiiiI a

plain man in liin }>laiii inraiiinu: '.'i> tn tliy til

ln\\ I'iil r 11 1' < • r *tii' talili'. .scl'M' in tjir

HI' ill |„ to iliiini-r.

i.""ii. 1 i, sir, it Klifitt lie Mi'iviil

;
iR f"» ^W II, it ^liall Ik- i-nvfl'-i'l; for

;,.v«x»M' »*<iiiii;.' Ill ' I. Hie, why, k>l H in

'MM H^Ulllltl'i allil 1 11 s .--llJlll JioVl'I'll. \Exil

Lor. <) ili'.'if ilisi'i'otiiin.' Imw liis woriU ai'c

Hitt'dl* 7(1

TUi' f.Mil hiiiJi jiianti'il in lii.s m. ,,, <\\

\ I'lV <if o(„.(i woi'iIm; and 1 dn know
;A m,vJi> \uh\ iliat .sl iml in lii'ltiT placi'.

I<l;iniisli'il' Iw,. >iiii. that fur a tiii'ksy w..ril"

Kh-i^: till' liiaiu I lliiW rlii'i't'st ll ,".li~

sii'a '.

< Ami iiDW, ifiMiil .swi'i'l. say thy i>|>iiiii>ii,

< How (lost tlioli like till' Loiil IJa.s.sauiii'^ u iti'
'

./r,<. I'ast all i'X|pr('s.siii!.'. ll is \i'i\ i I

Tlu' liuril liasManio lisr .in ii|)rii,'lit lifr;

Whs, if I wii v'oiIh mIiiiiiIiI |ilay ^4llnll' licaNri '\

niati'li,

Ami on till- wa^'i T lay two i'artlil\ woiiicii.

Ami I'oilia oiii', lliiir iiiii^i 111' snnu'lliiiiK ,|s,.

I'awn'il^ with till' oiIut; t'or tin- |io(ii imlr

World

M.iili nut 111')' fi'llow.

/' '• Kvi'ii riiich a liiiMliaml

II.. -I iliMii ijf nil' as sill' i.s fill a wife,

./.<. Nay, lint ask my o|iiiiioii too of tliat. i

l.iif. I will .iiioii: first, let ii.s j^'o to (liiinci'.

./i'.<. Nay. li't nil' in.iisi' ymi wliili- I |ia\i'

a stoiiiarii.

A"/' Nil. |ii;i\ tliii', li't it .si'iAi' fur t.ilili'-

l.ilk:

riiL'ii, liowsoi'i'i tlioii spcakst, 'niiiiij; otlur

tilings

I sll.lll lliuvst it.

./v. VVi'll, I
'11 si't you fortli.i"

ACT IV.

.ScKM.; I, Vv)i,.<>. A '•iiiirt 'tf jii.itli;; I
I'm-.-ilii'.lili' of |iity, void .iiiij I'laply

from .tny di'.'ini of iiumi'v.

.\NroXIO, MasSAMo, ( il'.ATIA.No, Sol,AMii, Sa Anl. \ lia ^ i' lli'.l id

i.AKi.M), <i)iil otlii-i-K. Flourinh. Hilt''!- tlir N'oiir ;,'rair li.itli ta'i'ii jfi'eat pains to ([ualify"

V)vv.V. ami till' Miiiiiiitifiwa. The \)\ av. tnkvii
j

His ii;;oi'(His I'oiiisi'; liut .siiu'ii lio .stands ol i-

/li.-t neat oil //((' t/irum; t/ir .\/iiifill fjroi'K oil rltlirr
j

di'irati",

niilf of Itiiii.
I

And tliat no lawful means I'an carry uiu

/,,/., wu.., ; v.. .,; 1 .. ; i

' 'lit of Ids I'liNv's ii'ai'li, I do oiiiiosf ii>
liiihi'. VVIiat, Is ,\ntoiiio lii'i'i' ;

.
•

i i

Ant. Heady, so please yiiiir ;:iai'i'.

/>"/'. I 'in sorry fur lliee: tlioii.irt coiiie to

answer

A stiin\- advor.sarv, ,iii iiilinniaii wietrli

' I.Miiiii-ulot lireti'inls In t:iki. I'l./vi- in Iju- ^ensf of "ti'

nil-./ tliii head," tn liut liis luit mi.

- >IMl If('Himi icilh ucenaiuii, i.e. i|iiililp|inj. ..r tiiklnj;

woi'ils ill a iliiiilili' seii.se nii ovi'i'.i ojiiiiii tiiiiit.i

''• Oincr-fi'iu. iliwriiiiiiiiitidn

I Siiilf'^l e. iin'iin(.'i-il.
"• liiuiiisliil. fiifiilslii'il

' /•'"/• « ll iflsji iciHul, (or till' .laki' iif a piiM

' 77(c iiiiiflci -tlio mi'iiiiiii'.;.

" llnir cli.'i'i'st Ihnii W'liat rliooi'? ^ riiwi,\t staknl
" .>'.f H'lUjiirli' i e ilis]ilay .vnii In iiilvaiita',;i'.

>AA

.My patieiiie to his fury; and am arm'd

To siitl'er, with .1 i|uii'liiess of sjiiiit,

'riie Very tyr.iiiiiy and i.-ine nf his,

Diiki. (ill one, .uid I'iill the dew into tin'

I'oiirt.

Siildii. lie's ready at llwdoor: ho eoiiies,

my Ini'd.

Kilter Sitvi.iii'K.

Didi', M.ike room, and let him stand liefore

mil' f;iee.

11 qnoliJii, iiii..lif.i
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Mi;i;«ii.\\r <»i' vknki:. Ml l\ -.

li>

iiiti) till'

SlivliH'k, till' wiirlil tliiiikx. iiiiil I lliink >ci |im<.

'I'li.it tlioii lull liMil>t lliis t.isllil I' lll\

iiialli'i'

In llic 1,1-1 liiilll i>{ Mil; iilnl lliiii I H |||.iiil;Ii|

i'lioii It nIkpw tl',v men V Jiiul rfinmNf,' iiiuri'

>lr,'iiii.'i' -'I'

Tliiiii is tli.v Mtriiii),'f iippart'iit Li-mlty;

\iiii wlicri'-' tliiiii now fXiift'Ht H|f iKJiiiiity.

U'iiiih is a |ifiiiiiil ><f this | r • icliiiiit s

th>li,

I lioii wilt 111 • only l(MiHf ' the fortVitnrc,

llill. toilrli'il uitii liiiiiiali y:('iitl('l|c'^s iiiiil love,

I'liii^'ive a iiioii'ty^ of llif iiniiii(i.tl;

ill.iiniii;^ till t'V'c of |iity on liis ! 's

Tl'iit liavn of liiti' so liiiildk-il on his back,

[ I'M'iw to |iivss !i roviil iiK'ii'liaiit ilowii,

\iii| pliirk conmiisiT.itinn of his stjiti;

I'loiii l)i'a.s.sy liosoins ami roiiy;li hcii'ts of tliiii.

I'l'oni stiiljl)orii Turks ami 'I'artar.s, iii'Vif

trainM

To ollicf.s of tentliT courtesy. ]
W ,! all expect a gentle answor, .)iw,

.v/m/. I have iiosscss'iF' your ^racc of what 1

piiriiose;

And liy our holy Salitiath h;ive 1 sworn

To have the due and foifi^il of my liond:

It' y Iciiy it, let the danj,'er linht

I'lMiii your charter and your city's freeiloin.

N'nu 11 .ask nie, why 1 r,itlier choose to ha\c

\ w cii,dit of carrion-llesli than to receive 1

1

riiive thoiisjind iliicits; I 'II not answer that;

liiit, say.'' it is my liumoiir:'^ is it iiiiswcr'd ^

W hat if my house he trollliled with ,i r,it.

And I lie pleas'tl to <five ten tlioiis,iiid diicits

I'm have it lian'dl* What, an' yoii answeid

yet

;

Si'iiie niea there are love not a ;i.ai)iiij,' pij,':

>i'nie. that are mad if tli / lii'iiold a cut;

[ Ami others, when the li,iL;-pipe siiins i" the

nose,

I aiiiiot contain their urine: for ,itl'eeti,iii. mp

Misticss of pas.sion, sways it to the mood
"I wli.it it likes or loathes.] Now, for your

answer:

A-i there in no tirm'' reason to lie reiidta d,

I lefi )!'(
' Iti'iiiorff. ick'Htins;. - \\'h''i'c, wliorcas.

' hoDgc, remit. ' Muiclii. p<iitioii.

" flninour, faiuy, c.njHicf. - Haii'd, (<: poisoiicti

*'
I'ii'iii, f.tiimtt.

I

Why he cannot aliide a ^rapimj pe.:; i

\\'li\ lie, a li.iiniles.- mcesN.iry eat;

(^ Why he, a woolliii liajipipe, hut of force

Must yield lo Miii'li iiievitahle shame

j

,\s to oU'eiid. himself heiiii; oU'eiided;]

So can I jyive no reason, nor I will not,

.More liiali ,1 |od;:'d"' li.itc and .1 ci'i'taill loath-

ing' -

I iH'iir Ai I'll i' hat I follow thus

.\ hixiiifr S'tif aj^ainst him. Are you,ins«, id '

/iiiM. This in II') answer, thoii iinl'dinj

man,

To exelise the elirrelil of thy c I il\

V///. I am not hound to pi i-r thee \\itli

my answer.

Hum. lh> all men kill tiie lliin^.'s they do

not love;

,*>/"/. ll.itcs ,iiiy man the iliiii'^' lie would

not kilW

/<('.i.i. Kveiv 'illeiice is in.i a hale at tirst.

,v//y. Wli.'it, woiildst t\ii>n have a serpent

stinj; thee twice/

Aiif. I pray you, think \oii question" with

the .lew; 7"

N'oii may as well yo stjiiid upon the heacli,

.\nd hill tile main flood'- hate''' his usual hei,uhr

;

You may aa well u.se (juestioii with the wolf.

Why he hath made the ewe hleat for thi

"himh;

Voii may as well fon id the iiioiint.iin piius

To wai; their hieli top , and to make no iioise.

When they are frelfd with the L;iists of

heaven;

You may as well do an; tiling tnost liard.

As seek to soften thai than which wluit s

li.irder?

His .Jewish heart: iheit'ore, I do hiseech

you, ""

Make no more oU'ers, use i > further meaii.s,

lint, with all hiief anil plai^ cnveniency.

Let me li.i\e iiiilvinelit." all llie .lew his will.

IJtlx.'i. l''ortllV tiiree tlioii- iid dllcats here is

six.

S/i)f. If every ducat in .si.v thousaml ilueats

Were in si.ic parts, and every -art a ducat,

r would not draw them,-- I oiild have my
bond.

M /.(iilii'il, Ri'ttloil. 11 qii' 'iiiii. iiimie.

1-' Midii jidhd, oiraii. " lliii ulmte, redllct;.

11 Jtnl'iiiii'iit, i.e. si-htptii I'.

Mo
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Itii/ii'. 1 low slliilt llioll liiipc t'nr liirrcv. rcii-

(Ici'iiiL; iioiif .'

Sh'i. W'ii.il jiiilgiuoiit sli:ill I ilrt'.nl, dciiiii;

no wroii;;? v;i

^'oll li;ivc .iliioiii,' VdU lii,-in\ ,1 |iiircli;i.sM sljivi.',

\\ liicli, likr vniir .isscs ;iii(| vmir ddn-s ;iinl

inuli's,

\'iMi use ill .-iliji'rt .iiiil ill slavish parts,

Mfcansi- V()ii liiiiiyiit tln'iii: sliali I say ((.yon.

lii't tlii'iii lif free, many tlicin to yoiii' lifir.H^

Wliy sweat llicy iiiidfr hiinli'ii.s^ let their lii'ds

Jif made as soft as yours, and let their palates

15e seasoii'd with siieli viands? Voii will an-

swer,

'I lie slaves ar lis: so ih) I answer yoii:

The |ioniid of tlesh, which I demand of him,

Is dearly lioiinht, 't is mine, and I will liaN'e it.

If yiMi deny me, tie upon yoiir lawl im

There is no force in the deereo.s of Wniec.
I stand f(ir jndnnieiit : answer, -shall I have

il '.

I)(ik'\ rpoii my power I may dismiss this

I'onrt,

Tnless liellario, a learned doctur,

\Mioni 1 lia\e sent for to determine this,'

I'ome here to-day.

SiiUifi. My hiid, here stays without

A lue.ssentter with letters from the dni-tor,

New come fidiii i'adiia.

/>"/•'. I'.riiin- lis tile letters; call the nies-

seli,!^er.
i m

I'm.i.i. (iood cheer, Antonio 1 What, man,
coiiraLs'e yet I

'J'lie .lew shall have niv tlesh, lilond, liopes,

and all,

|-]re ihiiii shall lose for nie niie drop uf lilimd.

.1/'^ 1 am a tainted wether of the lloek,

Mei'test foi' death: the weakest kind of fruit

l>rii)is earliest to the j,'roiind; and .so let me:
N nil cannot lieller lie employ 'd, Bassaiiio,

Than tu li\i' still, and wi'ite mine epit,a])h.

A'z-Av NknIssA, i/o'S.<i'i/ I II,;' (I Imriiri-'.-i ih'rk.

hill,;'. ( 'anie yon from I'adiia.fidiii liellario?

.\<v. From both, my lord, liellario erects

your L'race.
|
/'/!.<, i/.i a 1,'it, r.

lt<i.i.-<. Why ildst tlioii whet thy knife sn

eanicsl ly '
i-jj

1 lift.riiiiiH: lliix, ileciili' this.

2H(i

A/'//. Til cut the fdifeit from that hanknipt
thei-e. |.j.j

h'ru. Not oil tliv siile, Ipiit on th\ siJiil, harsh

Jew.

Thoii iiiakst thy knife keen; lnit no metal

' \o, not the haiiiiiiian's a.\e, hear half 'he

keenness

Of thy sharp envy, ('an no |)raycis pierc(-

tiiee?

I A7('/. No, nolle that ilioii hast wit eimneh to

make.

'//•'/. ( ), he thiiii daiiind, ine.\oralilc doe
!

And for thy life let justice he aeciis'd.-

Thoii .dinost mak'st me waver in my faith,

To hold opinion with I'ythae-oivis, i;i]

That siiiils (if animals infuse theinseUes

into the trunks of men: thy currish spirit

(Jovern'da Wdlf, who, haiig'd for Imniaii

slaiii,diter,

I-;\cii from the e;allows did his fell .soul tK'ct.''

And, whilst thou lay'st in thy iinhallow'd

ilaiii,

InfilsM itself in thee; for thy di sires

.\ re woltisli, lildody. star\'d, and r,i\oiions.

,Sl,'/. Till thou canst rail the .se.d fn,iii otf

my lioiid.

Thou hut otieiid'sl ' thy limes to speak .so

loud: 1 10

liepair thy wit. ^nod youth, or il will fall

To cureless' ruin, -i stand here for law.

/)"l.;: This letter from Hellario doth com-

mend
.\ yoiine-and learned dncior to our court.

—

Where is he '.

.\'<,: He attelidcth here hard hv,

To know your answer, whether you'll admit

him.

,'>'i;: With all my heart. Some three or

four of yon

( io uive him courteous conduct to this place.

.Meantime the court shall lic.ir Hellario's let-

ter. 1J!»

CIirk. \lti'(il.-<\ '• ^'u\ll• i;r;iL'e shall vnnlcrstand,

tli.it lit the reccijit of your (otter 1 iiiii vury sit'k:

lint ill tliu instant tliiit ymii' iiiessengur ciinie, in

- Ami /nr tliii ///<, Ao,, i c. "ami fur illowlnn tlico {n

Ilvf justice lu'isi'if .sliimUi he imiirailuui.

"

•I Flei'l. i.,: taki' llinlit. * O/cHir.v^-liiirlc.st
•'• Ciiirltsn. piist lepiilr
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Living vi.-iitiitiiiii was with me a ynuTiL,' iluctur of

lluiiiL': Ills liiiiiio is Hultlmzar. I ucciuaiiitLMl him

uilh ihc can^i' in uoutnivorsy between the .lew ami

Aiiliinio the nn ichant: we turned o'er many l)(inl<s

t.'uelliei-: he i> furnished witli my ojiiniun : wliich.

hiitered witli liis own learning', - the greatness

whereof I cannot enough ecinnneiKl, — comes witli

him. at my importunity, to till uj)' your grace's re-

ijiiust in my -tead. 1 beseech you, let his lack of

Vcars lie no imju'diment to let him lack''' a reverend

e-tiniatiiHi ; for 1 never knew so young a body with

-M liid a head. I leave him t > your gracious acceji-

iMiice, whose trial shall briirr |iulilisli his comnien-

.1 ilion."

/'/'/•". ^^nl lit'.'ir till' Icani'il I'cilariu, wliat

lu' writes:

.And In-re, 1 take it. is llie ductoi' come.

/,',//'7' rcillTIA, <//v'.<.sV'(/ ///<' t( (/iic/or iif Idirg,

(.ivr till' viiiir liaiiil. (.'aiiic yuii from old

ll.llario!

/'..,-. 1 di.l, my hird.

Ihil,;-. ^'(Ul 'ro •,v('li-(iiiu': tako

yoiir jpjaci'. 17"

.\iv \(iii acqiiaiiitrd with llu' diUcroiicc''

That holds this jiiosciit (lurslioii in llic court ?''

I'<ii\ 1 am iiit'(inue(l tlii'oiin'hly (if tlio

cause.

Which is tin: mcivlnmt licro, ami wliidi the

.lew?

I)<'l,<\ Aiibmiii and old Sliylock, liolli stand

t'oith.

I'<ii\ Is your name Shylock ?

SI, I/. .Shyliirk is my name
/'../. I )f a straniijc nature is the suit yon

folhAv;

\'ct ill sucii rule,"' that the Venetian law

(aiincit iin|inifn'' yon as yon do |)roeeed.

—

N'ou stand within his danger, do yon not? iso

[7'o Aiitihiiii.

Aiil. .\y, so lie .s.ays.

I'iii\ I)ii yon confess the hond?

A lit. 1 do.

/'o/'. Then must the dew lie merciful.

Shii. On what coiii|inlsion iiinst I '. tell mo

that.

' Tujill lip. it: to filim
-' Be ii'i iiiipediuifiit Inlet liliii Uirk, i r. lie no liiMili'iujic

!' liis reueiviiiK. ' Diffenniv. ilis|nite.

' Tliiit ImUh, *c., ie. "whiili is the siiliject of the pre-

> III iilal." ' III mich riili\ i c. in such iliu' fnrin

' liiiiiiiiin, iip)iiise.

I'm: The (quality of iiieii-y is not strain'd,

—

It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven

Upon the place lielieath: it is twice hle.ss'd,^

—

It liles.s(dli him that "ive.s, and him that

takes:

1 'Tis mightiest in the inighticst : it liecome.s

The thi'iiiied monarch lietter than his crown

;

His sceptre shows the force of teiiijioral
'

jiower, 190

The attriliute to awe and majesty,

I Wheiein doth sit the dread and fear of kings;

Pint mercy is alio\e this sceptretl sway.

—

It is eiitliroiied in the hearts of kings,

It i.s an attriliute to (iod hiinsidf;

And earthly powei- doth then sliow^ likest

tiod s

When mercy seasons" justice. Therefore, Jew,

Though justice he thy plea, consiiler this,

That, in the course of jn.stice, none of us ion

Should see salvation: we do pray for mercy;

And that same jirayer doth leach us all to

render

The deeds of mercy. I have spoke thus miK'h

To mitig;ite the justice of thy plea;

Which if thoii follow,'" this strict court of

Venice

Must needs give sentence gainst the merchant

there.

S/ii/. .My deeds upon my liead! I cr.ive the

law.

The penalty and forfeit of my lioml.

/'iir. Is he not alile to discharge the iiKiiiey?

/liiM. N'es. here 1 teinler t for him in the

court

;

Yea, twice the sum: if that will not sutlice,

I will lie liound to pay it ten times o'er, 'Jll

< )n forfeit of iiiv hands, my head, my heart:

If this will not sutlice. it must a|ipe.ir

That malice lieais down trulli." And I lie-

seech you.

Wrest once the law to your .inthoriiy;

To do ;i gri'at right, do a little wrong;

And cnrli this cruel devil of his will.

/'or. It nm.st not he; there is no power in

Venice

Can alter a decree estalilislied:

'Twill he recorded for a precedent; -.'-JO

' Tiriiv Mi'xx'ii eiiildweil »itli limihle Iilesuini!

'' Shiiir, iippeiir ' .sVrtS(i)i).', toiiiper^.

I' FolUiiv, insist upiiii. n Truth, honesty.
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And iii;iny ;m cyvny. l)v tin- .sail .xaiiiiilc.

Will ni.sli iijii ilii! .statu: it caiiiini lie. -.'l'i;

AAy. A I'aiiicI oiiiiie to jiiilyiiiriit ! yea, a

Daiiiri:

< > wise y..|iliy Jui1l:c. li'.W I lin li(i|lcilir tiler :

/'('/•. I pray y<iii, Ici me lonk iipnii tlu' Imiiii.

.V/"/. ilciL' l i.s. most rovercml doctor, liorc

it i.s.

/'(Ji: Shylork, tllvlC .s tlllirc l|iy Ill'illcy

ollrlil lllfc.

.V///. All (laili. all (lalli, f liavi' an fiatli in

iii'iiveii:

Slijill I lay piTJiiry upon my soiiN Jiio

No. Mot for W'liii'e.

J''"'- Why, tlii.s ImiiiiI i.s forfeit;

.Villi lawfully hy this the Jew may claim

A poiiinl of Ik'sli, to be hy hiiu cut olf

Nearest the ineivhaiit's heart.— He nieirifiil;

Take thrice thy money; liid me tiarthe bond.

A/'//. When it is jiaid accordinj^- to the

leliDlir.—
it doth appear yoii are a Worthy judj,'e;

Noll know the law, your expo.'^iiion

llalli luM'ii most sound: 1 ehaii^e voii liv the

law,

W hereof you are a welhdeMTviiiL; pillar,

rriieeed to judj^iiieiit : bymysoid I swear 'JtM

'I'here is no power in the toii'^iie of man
To alti'r me: I stay here on my bond.

.!/(/. .Most heartily I do ln'M'eeh llieeoiirt

'l"o .uive the jud.iiiiieiil.

/'w. Why then thus it is: -

You must prepare your bo.som for jiis knife.

>'/'//. ( ) noble JiiiIl:'!'! ( ) excellent yoiinir niaii !

/'"/'. l'"or the intent ;ind piirpo.se of the law
Halli full relation' to the peiiailv.

Which here appeareth due upon the )iond.

>/'//. T is very (rue: (t wis., .md iipriLrlit

I low 1 h more elder a It llem lliall thv looks!

/'"/. riierefore lay b.ire yoiir bosoiu.

^^',''- .\y, his breast

:

So .says I h.' bond: doihit not, noble jiidMe f
-

N'e.-irest his heart: th.-se are the very words.
/'"/. It is so. .\re tiiere balance here to

weiuji

The llesii !

Sl,ii. I have I hem le.idy.

llalli /nH ii'hilivii is full.v ;i|i|ilir.ilili'.

/'<//•. Ila\e hy some suryeoii, Shyloek, on

y iiir charLi'e,-

'I'o stop his wounds, lest he do bleed todiatli.

>////. Is it ,so iiipiiiinated in (he bond ;

/'"/: it is Hot .so e.xpress'd : hut what of

that I.

2i:.

'T were ffij()i\ yi'ii do so much for eliaritv,

>'/'.'/. I c;imii,t find it; 't is not in the bond.

/'"/'. ('oiiie, merchant, have yoii any tiling'

to say '.

Aiit. Ihit little: I am arm'd ainl well pre-

|iar'd.

(iivo me your hand, liassanio: fare you well I

(irieve not that I am falTii to this for you;

I'or herein fortune shows herself more kind

Than is her custom: it is still her use

To let the wretched man outli\-e his wealth.

To view with hollow eye and wrinkled brow
\\\ a^eof poverty; frcpiii which lin^ei-iiiL;- pen-

ance TA

Of such a mi.sery doth slie cut iiie otf.

( 'oinmeiid me to your lioiKJiirable wife:

Tell her the process of .Antonio's end;

Say how 1 lo\ 'd you, speak me f.iir in death:

And, when the tale is tohl, bid her be judge

Whi'tlier liassanio had not once a lo\-e.

liepeiit not you that \oii sh.'iil lose your

friend,

.And he repents not that he pays your delit:

|-"or, if the Jew do cut but deep elloinjll, •J-ii

I'll jiay it instantly with ,ill my lie.irt.

r>ii.f.<. .Vntojiio, I am married to a w if •

Which is as de.ar to me ;is life it.self;

lint life itself, my wife. ;ilid ,dl the world,

.\re not with me esleem'd abo\c thv life:

I wiiiild lose all, ay, .s;ieritiee lluni all

Here to this devil, to deliver you.

I'or. N'oiir w ife woiilil :^i\eyoii little lliaiik>

I'or th.at.

If .she Were by, to hear you make the oll'ir.

(I'l-ii. I hax'e a wife, whom, I protest. I lo\e:

1 would she Were in he.iMli. so she could l".U

h'.iilreat some power to ehaiiec this currish

dew.
.\''',-. 'T is Well you oiler it Irdiind her back:

The wish Would make else an iiiii|iiict house.

A/'V. These be the (liriNtiaii liusb.ands! I

have a dauirhter.

- <)i, III, III- clniiijc !it .M ur (.\iicii!-c.
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Sliyldik, (III
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Would auy of tlie Htouk of llarnilia.s

Hail lieeii lier liu.sliaiid rather lliaii a Cliri.s-

tiaul— [A.iide.

We tiitle tiuie: I jiiay fliee, pursue .sentence.

/'"/•. A pound of that s.inie nierchaut's tlfsh

is thine:

riie court .awards it, and the kiw doth yive it.

.'</,>/. Most rightful jud.i^e'l :ioi

/'(ii: And y(ju must cut this Hesh from oti'

his lircjist:

The law allows it, and the court awards it.

>/»'/• Most learneil judge 1
— A .sentence I

come, })re])are I

/'n;'. Tarry a little; there is something else.

This liond doth, give tliee here no jot of

lilood,

—

The Words expre.s.sly are, a pound of Hesh:

Take llieu thy bond, take thou thy pound of

Mesh;

lliit, ill the cutting it, if thou dost shed

' iiir drop of Christian hlooil, thy lauds and

goods :;ui

.\ic, liy the la\\s of Venice, conli.scate'

Into the state of Venice.

'//<<. i) upright judge 1—Mark, Jew:—

O

leariieil judge !

>7w. Is that the \n\\ '.

I'nr. Tiiy.self .shalt .see the act:

l'..r. .IS thou lu-gest justice, lie assur'd

Tlioii sh.ilt have justice, more than thou

d.-ir'.st.

'</•''. () learned judgel — Mark, .lew:—

a

le.'irued judge !

Si, 'I. I take this oHer, then;- pay the liond

thrice,

And let the C'hri.stiaii go.

/'"•.••.•. Here is the money.
/'"-•. Soft: :;'j,i

Tlie Jew shall have all justice; — softl no
haste: —

He sh.ill have nothing liiit the ])en;d(y.

'>'/'(. () Jew! an upright judge, a learned

judgel

/'"/. Therefore plepare tlu>e to ellt off the

llcsh.

>li<d thou no hlood ; nor cut thou less nor

more

I'lit just ;i pound of tlesh: if thou tidv'.st mole

j

Or less th.in a just- jiound.—he t Imtsomuch

[

As makes it light or heavy in the suli.sfcmce''

Ur the divi.sion^ of the twentieth part''

Of one i)(jor scruple, nay, if the s<'ale do turn

Sfni. I pr.iy yuii, Kivi' inc U-.tv. !.. i:.. fr..in Iriu-.'

1 mil nut well.— ..Vi-t i\. 1. :t!i.'), :f'Hi.)

l^ut ill the estimation of a hair,- xn
Thou diest, and all thy goods are coiitiscate

'>'/•'. A second I)ailiel, a Daniel, .ii'w!

Now, infidel, I have thee on the liiii.

1 Caiijiscatc ~ Cdiitlacateil.

vol.. m.

' III the mbntanci', i.e. in the wliiilf (of n itrniii).

* Dicisioii, i.e. fiilitjiiii. •' Ticenlietli [Hirt, i.e. oiie ;iriuii.
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/'-(/. Wliy iloth till' .U\\ |>ausc; take tliy

fdi'fciturf.

,V//'/, C'wi' iiif iiiy ])riHci))al, and let iiic i,fip.

/j'(.«. I liavf it rcailv foi tlice; lit'ic it is.

/'«/•. He liatli icfu.'^'il it in tiic open mnrt:

He sliall liavc nuTfly jnstico and liis ti(ind.

(ii-'i. A Daniel, still say I, a second

haniel: :l"

I thank tliee. .lew, for teaeliing nie that word.

>7-V. Shall I not have liaiviy my inineiiial ;

/'-//•. 'i'liuu shah have nothing,' lint the t'or-

feitine.

To he so taken at thy peril, .lew.

A//'/. Why, then the devil j,dve him uood

i.f it:

I'll .stay no longer iineslion.

/'/•-). Tany, .lew:

The law hath yet another hold on yoii.

It is enacted in the law,- of Venice,--

If it lie |)rov'd a,t;ainst an alien

That liy direct oi' indirect attemjitH :i''0

lie seek the life of any citizen.

The party' 'gainst the which he doth contri\c'-'

Shall .seize one half his eiiods; the other half

Comes to the ]irivy coffer of the .state;

.\nd the oll'ender's life lies in the mercy

Of the <lnke only, 'gainst ail other voice.

In whii'h predicament, I say, thon stand'st;

For it appe.irs, liv manife.-t ]iroceedin.L;\

That iuilirectly, and diri'ctly too,

TlioM hast contrivM-' against the very life ;ii;ii

Of the defendant; and thon ha.st incnrr'd

The danger formerly' liy me rehearsM.

l)(jwn, therefore, ;ind Iicl; meivy of the duke,

(//v. iJeif that thoii niayst have leave to

hang thyself;

And yet, thy wealth lieini^- foifeit to the .state.

Thou hast not left the value of a cord;

Therefore thon must lie han^M at the state's

cliar^e.

/>/'/v. That thou shalt see the dill'el'cncc of

our spirit,

I pardon thee thy life liefore thou ask it:

For half thy wealth, it is Antonio's; :i:ii

'{"he otlier half comes to the general .--.tate,

Which hmnlilene.ss may drivi' unto a tine,

rm: Av, fur the state, - not for Antonio.

i t'iiilii i»'rsiiii.

- ('initn'iy. iilnt.Ill

* Fviiiifiln, i.i

Coiitiif'il. plotteil

illlllVt

:>iJO

>/'//. Nay, take my life and all; pardon not

that: :iT4

Von take my house, when yoii do tidse the

prop

That doth sustain my honsi'
;
you take my life.

When von <lo take the means wliereliy I live

/'or. What meri'y <'an you render him, An-

tonio?

(I'l-'f. A halter gratis; nothing else, foi-( ioil's

s,.kc.

Ai't. ,So please my lord the duke and all the

court •^"

'I'll ipiit till' line for one half of his goods,

1 am content; so he will let me have

The other half in use,'' to render it,

I'pon his death, unto the gentleman

That kitely .stole his daughter:

Two tilings provided more,— that, for this

favour.

He ]iresently" lieconie a Christian;

The other, that he do record a gift,

Here in the court, of all he dies ]iossess'd.

I'nto his son l.orelizo and l:is da\i,i;liter. :i:«i

/>"/-. He shall do this; or else 1 do recant

The pardon that 1 late pronounced here.

/'-/. .-\rt thon contented, .lew; what dost

thon say (

>'/'//. I am eontent.

/'„/. Clerk, draw a deed of gift.

>/'//. I ]n'ay yon, give me leave to go from

hence;

I am not well; send the deed after nu'.

And 1 will sign it.

/hih: <u't thee gone, Imt do it.

^V'^ In elni.stening shalt thou have tw..

godfathers:

Had 1 lieen judge, thon shouldst have had ten

more. •''''•'

To liring thee to the g;illows, not the font.

[A'./'/r Shlllnrk.

l)tib\ Sir, 1 entreat you home with me to

ilinner.

/'--/. I humlily do desire your grace of par-

don:

1 must :iway this night toward I'adiia,

And it is meet 1 ]iresently .set forth.

Ihdr. I 'm Sony that you. leisure serves

von not.

—

In ('.» ill ti'ust. I'reneiitlii. iiniiailiatt-Iy
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.Antonio, ei.iiifv tliis e-entlenian;

|''(]|-, ill my mind, you are iiiueli liound to liini.

llnM. Most worthy <(entleiiian, I and my
friend

Have l)y yoiir wisdom iieen this day ae(|iiilted

( if grievous jieiialties; in lien whereof, .m;

'I'hi'ee tlioiisaiid (hieats, due unto the Jew,

We freely eojie' your eoiuteous paiii.s withal.

Ant. And stand indelite(l, over and ahove,

111 love and serviee to Vol! evermore. 414

I'm: He ia well paid that is well satis-

fied;

And I, deliveriiii,' yon, am satisfied,

.And therein do aeeonnt myself well paid:

My mind was never yet more meiveiiary.

[ )iray yoii, know nie when we meet an'.iin:

i wish von well, and .so I take my lea\('. vio

<int. r.tir f.iv, .vn(i im' uc-U uft't;i en

My l.nrd ItiiSf^aui.i, llpcn (imre iuivicr.

Jliith Rent yim here tttis ring.— (.\ct iv. 2. .^-7.)

/liiM. Dear sir, of force- I innst .ittempt

von further:-' iji

T.ike .some rernemhrance of ns, ,is a trilmte,

N'^t as a fee: grant me two thinj,'s, 1 piay

yon,~-

Not to deny me, and to pardon me.

/''</•. Yon press n'e far, and therefoi'e T will

vield.

' Cnpr, rcwnvi] 2 Of furfr. i.r, nf )i(>pp.isity

^ .\lti-m)>l ymi further, i.e. make a furtlier attempt to

liirsiiade you.

\T(i Aiitnin'ii] (!ive me your "loves, I'll wear

them for your .sake;

[7'') /></.«r/,//((] .And, for yoiir love, I'll take

this rinii from yon:—
Do not draw hack yonr hand; I "11 take no

more;

And yon in love .shall not deny me this.

/I'l^if. This riinj', i,^ood sir, alas, it is ;i tritle!

[ will not shame myself to give yoii this. i::i

/'i>r. I will have nothing else liiil oiils lliis:

And now methinks f li.ive a mind t(.i it.

291
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111

/jdsif. Tlicic s more i|t'|>fiiils oil iliis tliiiii nii

till' valine lil

'riic ilc.iri'Mi liiin' in \'cniii' will I !,'ivL' you,

And tiiiii it oui liy |ir(irlaiiiatiou:

Only for tiiis, I |iray you, panloii uiu.

/'(>/'. I set', sir, you arc lilu'ial in otitrn:

N'ou tauf^lit uif lir.-it to Iihu; ainl now iiii'-

tliink.s

Win tcacli niL- iiow a licnyar Miioiliij lii^ an-

SWIT'iI. III!

/Id.-i.':. (iooil sir, this rini;' was yixfn mv hy

my wife;

Ami, wlu'u slit' put it ou, slic uiailf nir miw

That I should uiMthi-r sell nor yivi' nor lose it.

/'ill'. That .scii.sf scrvi's uiaiiy nirii to siive

their uifts.

And if your wife lie not a mad-woinan,

.\nd know how- well I ha\i' di'scrvd this linu.

She would not hold out I'liciny for ever

l''oi' i;'i\inii' it to nil'. Wtdl, peace In- with yon!

l^Kri'iiiit l'i>rtiii i(ii(f .Vi'riiK'i.

A/if. .^^y Lofil Bas.sanio, let him have the

I'in.u': ii'.i

. .1 hi.s deservinys, and my love withai,'

lie valued against your wife's (.'onihiandineiit.

A'./.-i.v. (ill. (iratiaiio, run and o\iitake hiin;

(iive him the rini;; and liriuL;' him. if thou

ealrst,

I 'nto .\ntonio'> house: - away! make haste.

[h'.rif li'rii/iiuiii.

( 'ome. you and \ will thither presently;

.And in till' moininy' early will we Imth

[•'Iv toward iSelmont: eome. .\ntonio.
\ h'.ci'!/,it.

QSl'ENK II. Till' Dil nil'. A Mvi-i't.

Eiitrr I'oHTtA II nil Nkiuss.s, ilU<jiiUi'il ha

hrfiti'i!,

I'm-. Iniplile the Jew's house out. ;;ive him

this deed,

And let him siyn it: we'll away to-niglit.

And lie a day liefore our liusl'ands home:

This deed will lie well Weleonir to Lorell/.o.

l-^iiti r ( iliA'l'l.\No.

'//•". b'air sir, you are well o'ei'ta'eii:

My Lord lia.sHanio, upon more advire,-'

Hatli sent you here this ring; and doth entreat

^'our company at dinner.

I'm: That eamiol lie:

His ring I do iiccept UKwt thankfully; ;'

And so, I pray you. tell him: furthermore,

I pray you. show my youth oM Shylork's house,

(I'ni. That will I do.

.\'''/'. Sir. I would sjieak with you.

I 11 see if r can uet my husband's riiiL;.

[ Til I'lii-tiii.

Whirh [ did make hiiu swear to keep for ever.

I'll,-. Thou Uiiiyst. [ warrant. We shall

have old'' swearing

That they ilid give the rings away to men;

Dm wi''lloutf;u:ethem,aJul outs wear them too.

Awav! make h.'wte : thou know'>t when I

will t;u-ry. i''

Xcr. Come, guoil sir, will you show me to

this house? \_l:.i'i'iiiit. ]

ACT V.

Sci-;ni-: \. Hilmnnt. '/•'/./.,, o/'I'outia'.s

linii.-ir if'itli T''rrii''i\

Eiiti'r liOHKNZI) "/"/ .IkSsK'.V.

I.iir. The moon shines liright: -in such a

night as this.

When theswei't wind did gently kiss the trees.

And they did make no noise, in siieh a night

Troilus methlnks mounted the Troyan walls.

' W'lUiiil, In iulilitiiui.

'- .Xiificf. i.'eii.siili'1'atiiiii.

^ i)hl, Iicrc iiseil iiitciisitivi'l.v luinl.

And sigh'd his soul toward the (irerian tents.

Where Cressid lay that night,

.l,a. In sneh a niuht

Did Thislie fearfully oertrip the dew.

.And saw the lion's shadow ere hini.self,

.Anil ran dism.iy'd aw.ay,

1,1,1-, In surh a night

Stood Dido with a willow in her han<l i»

I'lHin the wild .sea-lianks, and waft ' her love

To come a,gaiii to Cartluige.

• H'n/f wiifteil.
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nut, liiyr liiin

tii-uiglit,

lis 111 line:

11 Ij'iVW/,".

rtiifii:

ilvirr,'-'

1 ilotli ciitifat

aini'il III-:

fully: »

rtliiMiiinri'.

ivI.M'ks huusc.

\ with Villi.

['/'<> l'.,rtl<i.

kucp fur f\ cr.

t, W,. -h.ill

;iy t" lufii:

^I'.'ir tliciii toil.

w'st WlllM't I

1 >liii\v me to

[l-:.nun,t. ]

\. 1 V Sf.-Mt' I MEJ{('HANT OK VKNICK. A<'T V. .-'ceiiB 1.

(ilfci.-Ul touts,

1 siK'li a iii.ulit

' rl('\v,

liiii.'^i'lf,

nil a iiiglit

V llMllil HI

aft' her lnve

In siirli ,1 iiii'iit Ainl vet 111! matter: wliv .sliinild w e 1.(1 m'.

M. illiii'il the nirh.iiitcil heihi l:i My friend Steplniiin, sij.'iiify, I |iray yi

That iliij renew uld .Ksnn.

/,..'. in siieh a nij^ht

liid .Fessiea Hteal from tlie wcallliy iFew,

And witli an untlirift love did run from Venice

A^ fai a.-i Hi'lniont.

./.,-. hi sinh a iiii,dit

hill yiiiiii'.: Ijoieii/.ii .swear lie lox'd her well,

Siealinu her soul with tiiaiiy vow.s of faith,

And lie er ,1 true mie.

/,'//. Ill siieh a ni^^ht :iO

I'iil |iretty JeHHiea, like a little shrew,

^lander her love, and lie for^'uve it hei'.

•I'.<, I Would out-ui^ht you, did noliodyeume:

I'.iit. li.irk. J hear the footini; of a man.

JS<'*rfo;' Stei'hano.

/,'/•. WhiieonieHsdfaKt in wileneedf tlieJiight?

Str/,!,. A friend.

/.'/ . .A friend I what friend! your name, ] i

|iiay you, friend '.

\

.Viy'/.Ste|>haiioiHniyname;andl liriugword

M\ mistress will before the break of day
j

r. here at Helmont: Rhe doth .stiay .ihoirt Jin

I'lV holy eroMseK, where she kneels and ])rays

I''-: li'i|i]iy wedlock bourn.

/,'v. "W'lid eonieK witii lierV

Stajili. Kone birt u lioly liormtt and her maid,

I pray you. is my imister yet return'd I

Jjir. He in not, nor we biive not heard from

him.

—

I'liit no we in, I pray thee, Jessica,

.\iiil ceremoniously let us iirejiare

>Miiif weleniiie for the iiii.stiCSS of the house.

A'iit''r L.\i;nckI;OT.

/."'hi. [/iiii/iif/iiij II jii>.<t-l,iirii\ Sola, sola! wo
lia, hill sola, solal

/,../•. AVho calls? 40

Lti'iii. Sola! did you .see Master Lorenzo?

M;i>ter Lorenzo, sola, solal

J.iii-. Leave hnllaiiii;', man:— here.

L'liiii. Sola!—where? where?

I.nr. Here.

Within the house, your miHtress is at hand;

.And Itiiiie' your music forth into the air.

\^l\.vit Sti'/iliinio.

liow sweet the nionnli^lit sleeps u|ion this

bank!

1.0,: In such 11 iii^lit !is tliis.— i.Airt r. \. 1.)

Here will we sit, and let the sounds of music

(.Jreep in our ear.s: soft HtillneHs and the night

Become the touches of sweet harniony.

Sit, Jessica. Look, how the floor of heaven

I patines' of bright gold:
my master, with his horn full of good news:

: i^i.^re 'h not the smallest oil) which thou be-
iiiv master will be here ere nioriiing, \E>:it,

La»„. Tell him there's a post come from
\^ xhwk inlaid wit

/."/'. Sweet sold, let ".s in, and there expect

their coming.

holdsl

I I'atines. Ilntc 330.

2i>:i
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Iiiit ill liis iiiotiiiri like .'III .•iiiuci siiij^s, lU

Still i|uiiiiijf til till' yiiuMu-( yil clifnibins,—

Siii'li Iwiriiiiiny is in iiiiiiinrtal hihiIs;

I'lill wliilsl tliis iiiiiiliiy vi'stilic nf ilcciy

|)iitli ifrossly t'losf it ill. wi' r.-iniidt lif.ir it.

r Q /:'iifrr M ii.iIiIiiiih.

'. .'iiiiii', III), anil Wake |)iaiia with a liyninl

W itiiswt'ctrst tiiui'lii's |iiiTrc \mil' mist ifss'i'ar.

Ami iliaw lici- Imnic with niiisic]
|

.l//^</'c.

^f'^. I III iii'\tr iiiiTiy when I licar swi'tt

IllUHic.

/,<'/. 'I'll!' n-asoii is, yiiiir s|iiiits air attt'ii-

tivc: TO

For ilii iiiit iinti' a wild and wantmi In id,

( »!• lacf of yiMitlifiil and iinhandli'il nilt.s,

{•'I'tcliint; mad liniiiiiis, hfllow inn', and nt'ii,'li-

in,i,' loud,

W'liii'li is till' lint iiiiidiliiin of tlii'ii lilood;

If tlicy hut hear |»'n'lianct' a truni|)i't sound.

it
i

wm

t| fl

IL P

/*"*'. Tlliit Ii;^tit Ml' sit' i> Imniini: ill m.v hall.

Iluu fur tliiit liltle I'iuiilk' tlintwH his liciuiiH :

Sm shiut'S a guuil tk'c'il iu a naughty wnrkl.—{.Vet v. 1. wi m.l

< tr any air of miisii' toiirh their cars,

^'iiiishall pt'irt'ive tlit'iii iiiakf a iiiutuaP stand,

'riii'ir .savage eyt-s turn'd to a luoik'st yazo,

.l!y tlif sweet |)(>\ver of music: therefore the

lioct

Did feiiiii that ( )i-j)heuH drew trees, stones, and

Hoods; so

,QSiiR'e iiau,i,dit so stoekish,- haid, and full of
'

i'a<,'e,

/But inusie for the time doth change his iia-

• ture. ]

I Miiti(((l. Kiinmon. 2 Stockhh. inst'iisilile

The man that hath im iimsic in himself, su

Nor is not iimx d with concord of sweet snunds,

Is tit for trea.sons, sti'atageiiis, and spoils;''

The motions of his spirit are dull as night,

.•\nd his att'ections dark as Erebus:

Let no such man lie trusted. - Mark the music.

/Jitter rciKTi.v (Old Nkiiis.s.\.

for. That light we see is liurning in my hall.

How far that little candle throws his licamsl

So shines a jrond deeil in .a naughtv world.

294
5 Spoiln. acts of rapine.
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hear sweet

Is ale atten-

III liel'il,

(i eolts,

, ali<l lieij^li-

il liloi)<l;

llpl't SUIIIIll,

iiiiself, s:i

weet SI muds,

1 spdils;''

as night,

k the music.

SA.

; ill my hall,

his heams!

;v work!.

Ai'T V. Scene 1.

[[
.\'r/'. Wllell tlie liKiiiii shulie, we did not xee

the laiidU-. (n;

I'm: Sii doth the greater gloiv dim the less:

A siilistitiite siiiiies brightly as a king,

I'litil a king lie l>y; and then his state

Kiiifities it.self, UH doth an inland limok

liilo the main of water.s,—Miisiel liarkl

.\'i'i\ It is your music,' inadaiii, of the house.

I''ii: Nothing is good, I see, without respeet:'-

Milliiiiks it sounds miU'li sweeter than liy

day. 101)

Xi-r. Sileiiee bestows that virtue on it, ma-

dam.
/'"/'. 'I'iie eldW doth sing as sweetiv as the

lark.

When iii'ither is attended :' and I think

'I'lie nightingale, if she should sing by day,

When e\fry goose is eaekling, would be

thought

No better a niusieiaii than the wren.

Ibiu many things by si'ason season'd are

To their right praise and true perfection! ]
i'cace, hoi the moon sleeps with Kiidymioii,

And wiiiilil not be awak'd. \.\lu.nr ccaga.

I."I-. That is the voice,

' 'i- 1 am much deceivM, of I'ortia. in

/'"/•. lie kiiow.s me, as the blind man knows
the euekoo,

I'a tile bad Voice.

/.'". Hear lady, welcome home.
I'(ii\ We have been jiraying for our hus-

1 lands' welfare,

Which' speed, we hojie, the better for our

Words.

Arc they retiirn'd '.

/-'". Madam, they are not yet;

but there is tdine a luesselige)' before.

To signify their coming.
/'"'". tio ill, Nerissii;

< iive order to my servants that they take
N'o note at ail of our being ahseiit hence;

—

Nor you, Lorenzo;—Jessica, nor you. i'2i

[^1 tiiriri sounds.

I.nr. Your husband is at hand; I hear his

trumjiet:

\\\- are no tell-tales, madam; fear you not.

' M\isic, i.e. batiil (if music.
- Without respect, i.e. ribsiijiitoly.

•' ^/(fi?i(/erf = listened tii attentively

* Which, I.e. wlio.

-MKUCIIAXT OK VKNK'K. At r v s.ene i.

I'm-. This ni'dit niethinks is but the dav-

I

light sick; il>4

It looks a little paler; t is a day,

Such as the day is when the sun is hid.

Q AV/c,' I!assANI(i, .AnToNIii, (illATlANo,

(inil ihrir Fiilltiirrrs.

)

ISifs/t. We should hold day with'' the Aliti-

'

I
Hides,

If you Would walk in ab.seiice of the sun.

/'(/(. Let me gi\e light, but let llle Hot be

light;"

For a light wife doth make a heavy ^ husband.

And never be I'assaiiio .so for me: i:u

Ihittiod sort'' all!] \' on "re welcome home,,

my lord.

\(lr(iti(ti(i) iiiiil .Vci'is^K foiifi'fst: ii/iurt.

Jl'(.<s. I thank you, madam, tjive welcome

to my friend;

This is the man, this is Antonio,

To whom 1 am so iiitinitely bound.

/''//. Villi should in all sense'' be much
bound to him,

For, as I hear, he was much bound for you.

Ant. No more than i am well acipiitted of.

Par. 8ir, you are vi-ry welcome to mir house:

It must appear in other ways than words, i4(i

Therefore I .scant this breathing courtesy.'"

(ira.
I

'I'll ,\'<'/'/.w
I

lly yonder moon I swear

you do me wrong;

In faith, 1 ga\e it to the judge's clerk;

^ Would he were gelt that had it, for my part,

Since yoii do take it, love, so much at heart. ]
/'(>/•. A iiiiarrel, ho, alreatly ! what's the

matter >.

(I'ra. About a linoj) of gold, a ]ialtiy ring

That she did give to me; whose posy was
For all the world like cutler's jMjetry 'iw

Ujioii a knife, '' Love me, and leave me not. ""

A'lf. What talk you of the jio.sy or the

value ?

You swore to me, when I did give it you,

That you would wear it till your hour of

death;

And that it should lie with you in your grave

:

* IIoU uai) with. i.e. liave ilayliitlit at the same time as.

' Liyht, i.e. wanton. " lleary, i.e. sad. ' S<'it. dispose.
'.' Ill ,il! kviiif, J < in Jill i'easi.n.

'" liieathinij ciiurtexy, i e. courtesy merely of speech.

" Leave me not, do not ii.irt with me.

2iJ.J
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li

'riKiinjii ii(.| fill- iiif, v.| for ymir Vfli.'iiifiit

IPM(ll.>,
i ,

\'iH\ silcilljij li;i\i' liiM'li Ic'M|pit| ivi',' Mild liMVf

kept il.

(iavc jl .1 jii'Il:' '' ikl k! im, ( idii'^ my jiKJu-,.,

'I'll'' I'li'l'k will llr'cl' Wr.lV jlilil' nil .> fjii'C tllJlt

liail it.

(I'rd. Mr V. ill, an \f iir li\c t(i Kc a man.

,\''V. A\. it' a Wdinaii \\\v In lir a man. li'.n

(I'ru. Niiw. In. tlii.-; haiiil, I Lfavr il l<i ;,

ymilli.

A kihil of li"\ ; a liltlr .siriihlnil - IkiV,

Nd liii,'licr lli.iii tliysrif, till' jiiduf'.s •jerk;

.A Iiratilii;' l'i.\. ihat liruy'd il .i,s a fre:

I I'liuld imt for my iifiiil driiy il liim.

/''./•. N'nii wi If til lilami'. I must he plain

\\ ilil \ipU.

'I'd part .so sliijliily wit.li your wift's (list ;rift;

A lliiiiL' .--tiirk on with oalli.-* upon your linu'ri',

•And ii\rlr 1 with faith unto your tlt'sh. n'.'.i

I L;avt' my love a rin^\ and madf him swear

Never to part with it; and here he st;iiiils.

1 ijarc lie sworn t'n|- hini, he wuiild not leave

it.'

Nor |)lu('k it froii: his tinuvr, foi the wealth

That liie woiM inasteis. .\ow. in faith, (fr.a-

tiauo,

Yiill give yoiirwife too rinkind cause of .^rief:

An 't wel'e to me, 1 should he mad at it.

/A/.s'.v. |. !.</'/'] Why, I were hest to cut iu\

left hand otr.

And swe.ii- I lost the rin;;' defendiiiu' it.

(t'ra. My liord IJas.sanio '4a\e his rinoawnv
rnto the jndtre tliat liefjeM it, ami indeed isu

I leservd it ton; and theli the lioy, his clei'k,

That took some jiaiiis in wi-itin,e-, lie heeij'd

mine:

.\nd neitiier man nor master would take

aught

Iliit the tw(i riuiis.

/'or. What rinu ,L;a\ e you. my lord >

Not that. I hope, which you receixd of me.

/JasK. If I could add a lie unto a fault,

I would deny it; hut you see my thiger

Hath not the ring ii|ion it, it is gone.

/'"/. I']veii .so void is your false lii'art of

truth.

' 11(11 r hi'i'ii ri'xjii'rUiH'- liavo lieeii ri'iriirilfiil

- Srnih'ied rituI)))}', i.e. sliintiMl, iiR'iUi-liiiil;iii^'

> iMive it. part witli it.

li'.Mi

liy heaven, I w ill ne'er c.iiue in your lied iim

I 'mil I sei' the lillL;.

.\' /. Noi' I ill yours

Till I again see niinc.

/^||.^^,^. Sweet I'oitia,

If voii (lid know to whom I ga\e the ring.

If you did know for wlmm I gave the ring,

.And wdiild conceive for what I gave the riliv'.

.And how iinw illin^ly I left the I'iiifj,

When liaii;;ht Wciilld lie accepted liiit the ring.

N'oii would aliate the sti'ength of your dis-

pleasure.

/'<ii: If you had known the viitiie'of the

ring,

< >r half her worthiiii'v^ th;it uave the ring, 'Jim

< >r your own honour to contain' the ring,

N'oll would not then ha\e parted with tin

ring.

Wli.it ni.'iii is there so much iiiirea.snnalde.

If you li;id ple:is'd to lia\e defended it

\S'itli any terms of ze.al, wanted" the modestv
To urge tlu' lliinu held as a eelemdliv^"

Neri.sisa teaclies xuv v.h.'it to lielie\c:

I'll iliefor't hut some woman had the ring.

JJ"M. No, by mine honour, luadaiu, liy uiy

soul.

No woman had it, hut a civil doi t ir," jiii

AVhich did refu.se three thoiimuid ducut.s of

Ille,

And liegg'tl till' ling; the which i did deli\

him,

.And siitlei'd liiiii to go displeas'd awiiy;

I'^veii he that had held il|)'' the \-ery life

( )f iiiv dcir friend. Wli.at should I say, KWect

lady?

I was eiiforc'd to send it after him:

I was lieset with 'hame and courtesy;'"

Aly huiiour would not let ingratitude

So much liesuiear it. Pardon me, good lady:

Tor, liy these lilessed candles of the night, siio

Had you liecm there, 1 think, you would Lave

I'.egg'd

The ring of me to give the worthy doctor.

^ Tlii< n'liiie, i.e. tlie pnwpv
•' To ciiiilniii ^ to retiiiii. ti> ki't'p siiff.

" iVautfiJ as to liiivo wniitpii.

' .\ frrnimny a siuTcil oliji'i't.

" Civil ilneltir, i.e. doctor of civil luw
' lleUl nil. i.e. preservMl.

1' S/iiiiiir anil emirtei'ii. i.e. Rliame at iii.v appni'oiitly nil

kiiiil ivfiisal anil a sense of wiiat was ilue to courtesy
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k'oiir lit'il I'.Hi

Ills

rtiii,

the riiiK,

f the riii;.',
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inc.
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TV lift'
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iiiili'

, ffooil liidy
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lie iiiii'lit, 2ai>

I would Lave

y (loctiT.

npimroiitly iiii

to cDiirteiy-

\' r \ Si-i'iiu I MKl CII.WT or VKNIi I,

/'')/. Ijc'I iiiM I hat doctnr f'fc fiiiiic iif:irtiiy

Imiisi': -j-j.'i

"llhr 111' lliltll yiil tllr ji'SVi'l lli.'it I |ij\ d,

\iid lliiii w liii'li ymi did HWf.'ir Id ki'fjj fur inf,

I uill lii'ciiiiit' lis iilpcial ;i.s yirii:

I II iidt dfiiy liiiii iiiiytliiiiy I liavf,

£ Nil. iiiil my liiidy imr iii\ liii.xliaiid's lied:

Kiiiiw liiiM 1 sliali, I am will sure (if it:

i.n' iml .1 iiij^lit friim lidiiit'; M'atili iiic likf

Aryiis: aao

It' Villi di> IKit, if I In- Irft .•dollt',

Niiu , liy mini' liipiinnr, wliicli is \fl mii wii,]

I II have tli.'il diictnr fur my liedfcllnw.

Xi'i: Antl J liis ileik; llicrefoi'e lie well

aihis'il'

iliiw yiiiidn le.'ive int- tii mine nwii iirotii'linii.

[_li,;i. Well, lid ytill sii: let lidt liie take liiln.

thru:

I'lii it' I do, I 11 mar tlie ydiiuir eleik's Jiell. ]
III'. I am tile illilia|i|iy Hiilijeet (if these

i|Marrels.

/'"/. Sir firieve imt ymi; vnii 're welrniiie

notwitlistandiii;;.

/lii.tii, I'dilia, furuixe me tliis eiifdvced

wroii;,'; '.mii

\iiil. ill the hearing; nf these many friends,

I ^Wiar td thee, eveli liy thine dWIl fair eyes.

W'lirrriii 1 see myself,

/''</'. Mark yiiii Imt that I

111 lidtli my eyes he duulily sees Jiim.self;

In carh eye, iiiie:- swear liy yiinr diinlile self.

And lliere's an oath of credit.

/'".«. N;iy, liiit lie.ir me:
r.iidiiii this fault, and lii' my smil F swe.'ii-

I never mure will liif.'ik an natli with thee.

.1"/. 1 diiee did li'iid my hiidy fur his

w>',illli;-

\\'liii|i,'= Imt fur him th.it li;id yniir hiisluind's

rin.u', -'."."

Had (jiiite miseanied: I dare lie lidund ;ij;;iiii,

My sdiil ii|idn the furfeit, tli.it yimr loni

Will ii,'\-,.i' nidi'e hre.'ik f.iith advisetlly.''

/'.
. Then yipii sh;ill lie his surety. (Jive

him this;

And hid him keeji it lietter than the uthrr.

Aiif. Here, Ldl'd Il.is.sanid; s\\e;ir td kee]i

this rinir. i

..___z I

1 III' iivil drfri'"'!?. i.'i. lie (.•nrefii! !

- HVn^//i - well-lieiii)j. ' Which, i.e. tlic lu;iii '

' .\ilriiifillii, ileliiit'iati'ly.
]

AL'T V. Si'.'tK' I

I lie Hiiliii' 1 ifiive the/tiinii. l\\ lie.i\i|i

ddi'tiir!

/'"'•. I had p :i,. .Ill , ,.;!•, 11.1 iiin:

[I
l'"iir, li\ this 1III-. til i lettii ky wi«li n .

A'e/'. .And |iiirilii n my t.'ciit)e ( .laiiu;

Kiir that .same sr 1 Imv, the n'tof's

iderk,

In lieu df this,'' l;ist \i'iir\i{ did lie with m-

/(.wi. I'iiril.'H nil'. p"iil liiil.v.-i.\i-t V. 1. L"l!i.>

lini. Why. this is like the meiidiii'^ df liinh-

w.iys

In summer, when the w.iys are f.iir eiiduuh:

Why, are We euukiilds ere we have deserv'd it?

/*'//'. S|ieak iidt .sd Lji'd.ssly. ] - \'dU are all

aina/.'d

:

IFere is a letter, read it at Vdur leisure:

It I'limes fidin I'adii.i, fiuni Itellarid:

'i'here ymi sh.ill tiiid that I'lUlia w.is the

ddctdr:

Neriss.'i there her eli'ik: r.iirenzd here 'j:u

Sh.all v.itliess I ,sel furth as siinn ;is you,

2 In lieu of Mis = ill coiisitleratioii of, in return for

I
^^

I

"'llliIII



AIT V. Mivne 1. MKUCIIANT or VKNK'K. Aqf V.

I

Anil rvi'ii l)Ut iiiiw rcluniil; I \m\v imt vi't

Kntcr'il my Iioiimi', Antoiiiu, voii nii' wil-

I'limc; JT:;

Ami I liaVf iM'ttfi' iirwrt ill Mmi' fm yiui

Thau jdii uxpi'i't: iiiiHial this U'tter himhi;

'I'lirre vmi hIiuII titul tliri'i- nf vmir .•ii'j,'iiHii'H

All' rirhlv ri'iiir til hariiiiiir Hiiililt'iily:

[|^^ll .shall imt knew lis what striiiigt' accident

I cliaiici'il uii this letter.

.^f^ I am iliimli.

/JilM. Were Mill the ilnctnr, anil I kne\\

Villi licit '. J~ll

I'ir'i. W'eie ynii the cliik lliat is In m.ike

me cliekol'l '.

A'/'. .\v, iiiil the cliik lli.it ne\<i iiitaiiN III

llll il.

I 'nli>s he ii\e until he lie a man.

Jlii.i.'i. Sweet (liictiir, Villi siiall he my lied-

fell.iw:

When I am alisciil, ih

Aii: .Vye, anil I'll ;.'i\e ilum him withimi

a fee. '.'Ill

'I'lieie llll ! 1,'ive t" ymi ainl .lesMica,

{"'lolii the rich .lew, a special deed nf <ii{\.

After his death, of all he dieH |MiHHess'd of.

/,'(/•. Kail' ladies, ymi di'ii|i maiin.i in the

A, if. Swi 'I I;

ell 111' wiili my \\it'i'.[]

|i|\, \ii|l ll.lVf ;,'i\ell me lifi

ami liviiiL

Fur here I read fur cell;iiii ih.il my .sliij

.\|e safcK cnlne In lii.lil.

/'. II iiw imw, l<iilelizii

.My clerk lialli .some u 1 ctiiiifnits tno fur ymi.

2'.)S

It is ainiiist miiinin^.

( )f starved iieci|i

.And yel I 111 sure ymi are imt siitistled

( »f these e\ cuts al fill!. Lei lis kii in:

.And eliar;,'e us there ii|iiin inteiVatnries,'

.\nd we will answer all liiiii;.'s faithfully.

Q'i'/v(, Let it he .so; tiieliist iiiti'r'j^'atiiiy

lial mv .Neris.sa shall If swiirii llll '.s,

Whether lill the iiexl nii;iit she had i.illn

slay.

( Ir ^11 111 lied lliiw, iieiny' Iwi

lilll the iki I

hmiis tn cla\

iiild wi>ii it darl

Thai 1 were eniieliiiiir with the dcicliir-. clerk.

W. ihile I live I I! fear- no cilher th

Ml sure-' as Keeliimr sale .Neris.sas llllj,'.N.

\f-'

2 :iiiT

Vi'ihlt.

' Ilitfl'ijaUiitin, tlio hM inlltlllctlMl fnnil of intifniipa-

Ini-;,; • /Viic lie aiixluii.s iiliiiiil

^'u jiii/'i', nil iirii'vniisly.



^^^i \ .-. .111. 1

I liiiii witlidiit

Jim

I'll Clf '/\(t,

IMNt'NMll I if.

ii.'iiiii.'i in till'

lUol'lUIIJU,

iti.stii'il

i,'ii in:

),';itiirit'>i,'

iiillifiilh.

ti'r'),'iitiii'y :;uii

nil is,

ic li.'iil r.'itlii'i'

iir> III il;i>

I wi.xli it ilai'k,

lurtiir',- rli'lk.

itlllT tllillLf

s riiiLT. 3 ;jo7

[
h'.rriiiit.

illll of iiitci-furia-

Ills Ulllillt

MAf TO IL-LUSTHATE ISIEHCHANT OF VENICE.

NoTK.S TU .MM lie HA.NT (»K NKNirE.

Mil i; ii\ I i\ii; u|- All iiiN

It Is iii.t vrry easy lu -.vUW ilir liiin' whwh (In- Imi-
liiilM.r this pliiy iiiu sll|i|Mistil to iKTiipy, In the m|i-

I"ii.|iM.« 111 the Now .slmk«|ii'ri' .^oilt'tya 'rrniibiiitiuii.s,

-'•:•. I>7ii, will he fiiiiihl a paiier ii| tlif tliiie-aiialysi»

I this |ilay hy the late l!ev. N, .1. Ilalpiii, In «liiili he
-ri l,s til iir.iVf tliat the » Imle ilramatie time iif the in tlmi

HI.- liiiiiteil 1(1 tliiity-niiie eniiaeiiitlve hniirs. The ehief

'liMiiiilty is tii assi;;!! the e\att interval lietwoeii the aetH.

It is eleaf, frnin aet i. seeiie A. that three months, at

I I't, must he eoveieil liy the aetlon of the whole jilay,

.1- the lioiiil. which liassanio »ii,'ns, was to he |iaiil within
iliiie months; ami the trial sreiie emilil not talie place
till after the hiiiiil was line. .As to the interval lietween
;iil I ami act ii Haniel's aiKiiment seems to iiie deelsive.

II is very unlikely tliat .Shylock would have lieeoine so

niolicileil to liassanio an. I his fricinls in one ilay, as to
ill- foimil on intimate teiiiis with them ami to have over-
I ..iiie his prejiiilice against eating at their tahle. Iinleeil

tile Interval of a week, wlileli Oaiiiel imts hetween the
l»ii acts, seems to me scarcely eiioiiKli; for it must have
liikcii liassanio .some time to yet his outlU, ami as to tile

"I'jcction that the arrival of the I'rince of Morocco Is

iiiiioiinceil in act i , it is evitleiit from act i. scene '2 that
ii was the custom of the suitors to remain some time at
I'.'.'liiiiint. It Is al.so evident fr act ill. scenes 3, 4,

lliat, as Antonio says in the former, his trial is to take
I'lace "on the mm-row:" and a=, in the latter jcelie, we
iiiiil I'ortia leavin;; lielinont for Venice in order to be
r'cseut at the trial, that there cannot be more than a

day's joiirni.y hilwi en tlie two places. As t.> the iiitiiVMl

hetween act ii and act iii it is evident that it mii-t he
of Some ilnratioti. Daniel (»/ injni, p. I.'ht) itives severnl

rea.soiis for eoiicliidiiii; that the interval hetween these
acts ninst amount to aliont ten weeks, as in act iii scene

1, we are hroUKlit to within two weeks of tlie day when
thel lisdiie. .>lh.^iock sajs tnTulial, "(io, Tnli.-il.fceinc

aiioltlcer; he.speak liim .ijniUioihl hefoie"(iii. 1 l:i(i, VM).
This Implies an intei\al of a lnrtniKht hetween scenes 1

and -J of aet iii. (.-.^ce Tiine .\nalysis, iVe,, pp. I I'.i l.Vi

)

.\('T J. Su.Ni: 1.

1. Line 1 Antonio's strange sadness, promonitnry of

some disaster to come, foreshadows the chief incidents of

the play. We have the same kind of prescient sadness

in Hamlet, v. '.'
'.'-."•J. L'-J.i: "lint tl. m wmildst imt think

how ill all's here alioiit my heart " t'oin| 're Koiiieo

and .luliet, note 'Jon.

2. Line 4: Whiil STIFK 'I i

pest, iv. 1. l;-i(). I'lT:

;/i((i/c «/.-Compare Teiii-

\\'c are stictl xfnff'

As ilre.'inis ;m' inailL' i>n

3 Line 0: w.^nt-wit. — This is the only instance in

Shakespeare of a compoiiml of iraiit: hiit of compoundsof
lack there are live instances, in Much Ado, v. 1. Hi,'>; I.

Henry IV ii. ;i. 17; II Henry IV ii 4. i:!4; .Mids. Nitiht's

Dream, ii. 2. 7"; As Von Like It, ii. 7 Jl.

4. Line!): argnsieii.—Compute Tamiii^,' of the .shrew,

ii, 1. 37s-;isl, where it is plain that the aiyosi/ was liiuKer

•2nu

f
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m:t I. siiMic I. X(»THS TO MKl.M ll.Wr OF VHNICE. ACT I. Sreno I

tliali the iinl/iiiii ami tlif ;iti/liii.-< tliaii tin- ijiilliij. It iiivi i'

si'onis to 111' iisid (if a slii|i of wan I'lie iliMlvatioii <if tliis

Wcifil Is t'ritablished, lieyoiul all iloulit, ii; the new i;ti;;lisli

liietidiiary, eilited hy i>r. .1. A. H. Miinay; whieli gives

(Kiih i-wv) " Kagiisa (in Venetian, Itwiiiai) itself ai)iieai's in

Kith <•. Knylish as .liv/r/oii.-r, .l/'rai/oKcvr, .I);y(;/"«( "
. .

'1577 I>1:k .l/./ii. I'ti;f All .\(iri:) !l /I'l/./Kyi/cs', Iliilks,

I aniailcs. anil "ther fiiriein lieh laileii ships '
. . '1(1:18

1. U(i|ii:iiTS .1/(1/1 >./'r';/Hy/(('ici''i'i7Khagiisa, . . fiiini heiici!

was the mii^inal iif those jjifiit sliii>8 here Imilt, and in

old times vnln^iiy called Anjuaex pi-oiieiiy llhiKjiiufs."

S. Line 10: l,il,r siijniiirs niiil n'cli hinylifru mi tliejluuil

-I'oiniiaie Midsiininicr Night's Dieaui, ii. 1. 127:

M.irkiiiR tli' enibiukcci tr.Tlers < // !h,-jtooii,

^ee ni'te lo."! of that play.

6 Line 11: I'A'iKANTS nj' the ».((.—Llorio niv(>s midef

I' 'ihiii, "a fniinc, a faliriek, a niaehin, or iiniiriiiit, to

move, to rise, or to yo It self with wheels, with vices, or

with other help." It is evident th:it imurant from tlie

ori'^'inal nieaniiiu:, ;isuiven hy Florin in llie aliove pussaiie,

ciinie to mean the show itself.

7 Line 12: nn-iji'i'i: ('omii:ire I. Henry \'l. i. -I 11;

" to ij'eipecr the city;" and III. Henry VL v. 2. 14:

Wlin-.r.- to|>-l)r.iiiih overpecrM Jove's s|irt'ai!inj; tree.

ao.l ILimUt, iv. :>. 9i):

1 lie OLC.TM, t'l rr/ii'nii^t; ot liis list,

8 Line II: \viivi:n irimis -These are of conysc "cffii-

!".< s:iils I he epithet might, at llrst sight, appear not

veiy appropriate; hut canvas is made of iiueen hemp.

9. Line 1^: I'liiekimj the iii-ai<:-; Id kiiine inliere sitx llir

K'/)i(/,—Ascham in his I'oxophilnsd't ii.), in giving diree-

; Oils as to shooting in a wind, ' where one of the marks,

(ir both, stands a little short of a high wall" says: "If

you take iirnsx ami east II a/i. ti> nee hme the irind ulandn.

jnany times you shall suppose to ,shoot down the wind,

when yoii shoot elean against the wind' (Works, edn.

l-iW. V(d, ii. p IWi).

10. Line I'.i; iiaiiLi. This use of ckk/,* Is still preserved
in this sense: c ,, "Varmonlh I'^aili"

11. Line i"i: hi,iii-iila^.s,—]u Sliakespcii-e's time hmii--

(//(i»<« were ll.\ed in churehes. nejir the pulpit, prolialily

to I'oiniiul the preacher, when in danger of being carried

away liy his suhjeet, how time Mas passing

12. Line 27: Ami xer ini/ n-eiitthij Andrew PiiCK'P in

Kami. - {)ii and l-'f. have dnek!^; the emendation is Howe's,

13 Line _'- Vailina her hiih-loji hnrer than her )i'/i,s

I'.imparc [l(\ wood's Fair Maid of the West, iv. 1. (I't, 1):

ll ilul lliognii.l

I " see tlic .Sii.ini^li ( .o-rr//** ytit/f Iter tup

N'ritn my M.tiden V\,v^
— \\''»lk-',, \ul ii. |t. (I {.

[Careeile. carraile, or carvel, is a small vessel, from the

.Sjiaidsh cnrao*!. See ((notation from Dee, note •!, nhove
]

For vail sec note ISii, Love's Labour s Lost.

14 Line? :«. ni:

H'l'Uld Kvaller all her Sjiices on lite liliea in ;

Jiiiivhe the marinij (vate.r.i with inn siJk.s

mo

Lettsom suggests tliat there is a line wanting after,'it.

The iMarendon I'ress edd. say(p. »0i: "These lines were

evideidly in Mr W. Scott's mind when he nnide isaue the

.lew say: 'When in the <iulf of Lyons I tinng over nij

merchandise to lighten the ship , . ,
)(('/('(/ the seothiiiL;

billows in my ehoice silk8-)ierfiimed their briny foam

with myri'li iiinl iilocs (Ivanhoe, eh. x.)" (Ldn I.Ssn. p

1 10. i

15 Lines S.'i, 3fi:

And, In a ivnrd. lint even nau' worth TIIIn.

.I(i(/ noiv vurlli iiolliiiiij.

The constrnction here is certaiidy violently clli]itical, and

the meaidng obscure. If Lettsom's suggestion {see last

note) is correct, it is diflicult to sec Imw one line between

this and the line above could ipiite comiect the sense

\Vh:it tliin refers to is doubtful; most prolialdy the in-

tention was that the actorshotdd e.vpand lheme:iidng by

a gesture, so that IIiIk should be eipiivalent to all Ihm.

i I', all the wealth contained in the lost vessid. What the

speaker means to cvjiress is |irctly clear; the tlionght in

his mind would be, that with his wealtli all invested in

a ricli cargo he might lie, in a moment, reduced fmn:

Hiidlli to beggary.

IG. Line I'i: .1/// rentiire.i are not m one nuT'I'iiM lrn.<lei!

-Ilotlinn is used iiiiproprhitely of that jiart below the

wales or bents of a ship: in I'iict, generally speaking, the

Indil, where the cargo is stowed So the word holtmii

comes to be used for the ship itself Compare K'ing,lolni.

ii. 1. 7.'!:

Tli.m iii'W the Ini^iisti ^WAv/iy li.ivc «.ift o'er;

and Twelfth Night, v, 1, .'.n, UO:

With wliielt Slicti scitlifill griipljlc iliit lie make
Willi the nicst nol>!e h^'ttein ot mir fiect.

17. Line 4(1:

Salar. Il'/iii, then iinv are rn lore.

Ant 7)1 lore ! Fie. fie

!

()(). and Ff omit the second In love, making the line

thereby dclleient in two syllables. It is a very common
tiling to lliiil that, when words are repeated, the tran-

scriljeroverlookstliereiietition. We have, unhesitatingly,

adopted Dyce's conjeclnre, and siip]ilied the mi.ssing

wiii'ds.

18. Line .''iii: Tlioniih Xcnlnr swear the jent he lamihalile

—yentor was always regarded ns the tyjie of gravity.

Coinpiire Love's Lnbour's Lost, iv, ;!, 1G7-Iti!»:

1 o see great Hercules whijipiiig a gijj.

And profound .Soloinnii to time a jig.

And Aester play nt pimh-pill uitll tile bny&.

19. Line Cu: Ytiv flrnie exeeedinii STHAN'iK. -For f

use of Htraniie conipare t'omedy of Krrors, ii. 2, 15lt, l.'il:

111 bphesiis I .^ln h-it two hours old.

As sti'nn}^f unto your town a,s to ynnr talk

20 Lines 78, 7i):

.1 utaiie, inhere everii man maul /'lay a /lart.

And mine a xad one.

This is the sriine idea which ^linkespeRre rxpnii-'ed. so

admirably, in the celebrated aolilmiuy of .la(|iii>g in Ab

Vou Like It, ii 7. l:«i-ltii;



ACT I, SceiR' I

ivaiitin;; iiftiT ;U.

'I'lii'si- liiii's wiTf

(' iiuiilc Jsauc till'

I tliiiii; liver ii)\

i!ifil the soutliiim

their hiiiiy fnaiii

)." [Kiln IS-m;. |.

tl, Till>,

tly clllpth'al, an.

I

Ksestiiin (see last

one line hetwein

mnect the sense

innhalily the in-

il the meaning; hy

iileiit til idl tins.

ies<el. What the

r; the thiinf{lit ii;

h all invested in

it, redlieed fimi.

• IliiTToM tnisir,!

I iiai't lieliiw the

illy speakinj;, the

the Viiiril hultniii

iiliaie King John.

iv.ift o'er;

I'le.fw!

making the line

s a vei-y euinnieii

jieateil, tlie tnin-

e, unhesitatingly,

lieil the jiii.ssinj:

jt'xt he Inwjhohle

tyiie (if (;i-avity,

r-ltH»:

RiK-

ie.

tlie boyi,.

itANfiK. - For »

rs, ii. 2. 151), l.il;

i/rti/ imrt.

are expaiif'ed. ~>'-

nf ,1a()iie8 In Ab

T I. lene I. NOTKS lit MKHCHANT OF VENICK. .Vl'T I. Seene 1.

21 hine .S2; Than nnj htuirt (Utul iritlt ninitiJiiiiHj ijnmnti.

— Iliis nfel•^^ tii the siipeistitiinis iK'lief that siyhs iuid

.iMiins inipiivefished the heart nf hliind, (.'(impare IX.

lleiiiy VI. iii. i. fi'i, 03:

] wntilii l)C blind witti weeping', sick .\itli ^'kjuiis,

1 .ovik p.ile as primrose with iUooii-tiritiA'tiii,' sii'^H',

iiiil Mills, Ni^hl'.s Dfeum, iii. 2. !i7;

U illl i;i"V.( uf love, thill ukiU thf/iall H'h\l iUai:

23 Line S4: (thilmxtei: which is the I'fystallized form of

j.\|isinn, or aiilphiitu of lime, was mneli used ill Kliza-

'M'lli;iii times for tomlis ami nionnnients.

23. Line .s'l. I'he word ji/i/in/iVi! is used in only one

lithe, iJasBaae 'ly .^hiikespeare. in I'roiln.i and Cresitiila, i.

W ii.it i;rii.f li.illi set the /.r;<;(,rV( on your Lllccks?

24 Line ,S1): Dn oream tnul .M.V.NTI.K /('Ac (( .sTANIUNd

I'o.N'li. -Conipare Leiir, iii. 4. Hit); " tlieKieeu mantle of the

iliiiiithiij iJdiil;" also Tempest, iv. i. 1S2: "1 the llllliy

utdiiflcti ll'iul.
'

25. Line '.to: .{ml <h, a XVII.FIL STll.I.XK.ss ciLlciluin.—

t "iiiliare liieliard 111. iii. 7. 2S:

.\iiil .iskM tlie inayi-r wli.it iiicuit this WM.III. SII.II.NCI".:

itiUiiii.ix is also used for .<(Ye)icv,' in Henry V. iii. 1. 4:

iiioilest litiUncxs and hnniility.

2G l.iiie '.i;>: .X.-f wiiu snofi.j) ^.\Y, " / crin .sir OnicU."
I iiiiipaie lliehanl 1 1. v. 4. 8:

Js iv'io sh(}ii'J i.iy, "i wnultl thou wcrt tlic man."

27. Line DK; 1/ tlicji xlmidd xin-ulc. WiHa li uliiiiist dunui
;,,..<. ,r(/x— Dyee tidopts i 'ollier'.s MS. suggestion 'ticimlil:

• It -iinly this weakens the force of the passage. W'nilil.

• 1 viilriitly clliiitical for llifii inmlil. The reference of

iiiiise is to Mtitthew v. 22; ami it is c|nite in the spirit

f ilititiano's hiiniorons exaggeratimi to say that these

people could only speak at the risk of iilacing their hear-

ern in ilailger of eternal damnation.

28 Line 1U2: thin funl i/idhjeuii. - for the adjective ll^e

"i '',,,1 compare lielow. ii. li. 20, " l\\v/ii(il miiltittide;" the

n\\ other passage in Shakesjieare in which the word \6

so ii.seil. l/a:ik Walton says of the 'jmhjeon, " he is im

excellent llsh to enter a young angler, being easy to be

taken" (rickcring. lOdli. l'?2,'i, p. IToj. No doubt the ijud-

.•/'•"'I is tl llsh singularly free from guile, and easily (•aught;

lait, as it is also used very much as a bait for other llsh,

we meet with the word more commonly in the phrase
' to swallow a giuhieoii," i.e. to be deceived. In ji letter

U\ Lord ,lames liutler (15:^3) (llolinshed, voL vi. p. 203)

«c lltid that he says, spetiking of himself, " Doo you
llnnke that .lames was so mad, as to gape for jinyioiia.'"

' is evident from I'otgrave that ijudjicun was synony-

us with "ii mockery," "a cheating, (;ozeniiig trick;"

ii' L'ives it as the Kiiglish e(iuivnlent for "forirlie." "fre-

miiie," "casmdo,' under which latter he gives: "A ;jiiil-

" '", . . gull, couaening part, eheating iiranke, . .

'> hence, ' Atnir hi caumde. To be gulled; or, to umillow

'I .iiidijcdii.' " In spite of the sliitemcnt in N'ares (see

^:iics' Diet . mth (iiidijiim) I cannot llnd any tdlitsion to

''•'«' iiudiieiia, in Kllzabethau literature, as a foidish llsh.

' i-il.v caught. e.\cept in tlie passago in onr text. Swift,

however, uses it in this sense. (.See liiiperiiil liiet. .vitd

vue.e.) T'lie verb ^ll/l'(/r/t'(ol -' to cheat." "to impose on,"

is still in use.

29. Line 104: I'll ind inii cxhi'itutitiii n/ti-r dinner. -

Warbitrton sa.vs that this is an allusion to the juactii e of

the I'liritan preiiehers; "who. being generally very long

and tedious, were often forced to put otf that part of

their sermon called the exhcrlHtion, till after dinner"

(Var. Ktl. vol v. p. 13).

30. Line 110; I'll ijrnw a talker /•r this iiK.vi:. The
exact meaning of i/ear in this phrase seems very doubt-

ful. It occurs again iu this play, ii 2. 17,"i, 170: " if Kor-

tiiiie be a woman, she's a good wench for this ijeai.' In

Lillys Sapho and I'Iukj, v 2, we Inive: ".Viid as foryoii,

sir boy, I will teach you how to run away: you shall be

stiipt fi'oin top to toe, iiiid whipt with neiites, not roses;

I will set you to blow Vulcan's coales, not to benre

Venus' ipiiver; f will handle you for this (/ecre—well, I

say no nnu'e" (Works, vol. i p 211); and in 'The Dis-

obedient Child, loUO;

Tlien, 1 say liicn, tliis.^'Ci*' g" .iboiit.

— IJuiislcy, vol. it. ji. iuj :

and in The City tiallant; "we shall never hiive this ijear

ciitten"(l)odsley, vol. .\i. p, 204) Iu the last two ptis.sages

it certainly seems to mean "all'airs," " busine.-s
"

31. Line 112: neat'x tvmjiie (///('((.—Compare I. Henry
IV. ii. 4. 271: ' ymi dried neats tinnjiie." yeat was ;ip-

plieil iiiditferently to the ".c tiiid the cat/. Compare Win-
ter's Tale, i. 2. r24, 12,0;

Ainl yet the steer, ttie heifer, and the c.iif

Arc .ill c.iU'il jieaf.

32. Lille U:i: l.i Unit nnii thiinj nine: -IJi). and I'f. have
" // is anything now. " The emendation is Rowo s. It is

possible that this absurd insertion of the word It arose

from the ftict that in t) 1 the preli.\ tii the speech is An
instead of Ant. The transcriber imiy have mistaken the

/ of Ant. for //. l-'or now .lohnson proposed new; but the

alteration isipiite unnecessary, liassanio's answer to the

iincstioii does not rci|nire it.

33. Line 12.'i: Than niij faint inean.s aunlil ijrant eini-

//iKia/ice.- C(//i//«K((iicYliere, elliptieally. -"eon tin nance
(//'." The omi.sBiou of the preposition is eominoli enough.

Compaie Julius C'lesar, i. 2. 313, 314:

Thy honour.il)Ie niet,il ni.iy be Mrciii;ht

l-rom that it is tii.y/'Os\i.

34. Lino 120: nuike /jio(()i.—Compiu'e in this same pla.v.

iii. :i. 2;i:

M.iiiy tint iia\c .it tiniLs fit.x.if mean to nii'.

35 Line 141: I fhnt hix fellua' nj the selfsame FI.I(;HT,

—I'ln.ihl wtis u technical tciin in archery. Arrows of the

same jliiiht were arrows fetithered and weighted so as

to carry a ptirticiilar distance. Stecvens (piotes from
" Decker's Villaiiies discovered by Lanthornc and C'uidlc-

light. ite,. 4to. bl. I. 'And yet I have .seeno a Creditor in

Prison weepe when he beheld the Debtor, and to lay out

money of hisowne pnise to free him: hr sin.i a s( ennd

arrnw tu find tJic (irst'" (\'i\i: lid. vol. v. pp. i:'i, hi).

36- Line 143: Tu find the nlher forth: ndvenfinini) lioth.

Hn and I'X read "«/i(/ 'i;/ adventuring both," making

••JO!
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twii I'xtra \\lliilili'< ill tlio liiu' Dycc pnipMscs iiml

iviitiiiiiiii liiitli." Wi' liiivc tliiiiinlit it lietter to miiit tlie

imiieccssar}' words iiml liy.

37 r.inos 1 ll-l 17:

/ I'l'd' thin ehUilhdial pt'diif,

/.Vcf(».-'i' irlidl /iillntrx in imiv iiiiinrciiri'

I (lire ijiiii iiixieh; ami, tikf « H ll.l'i I, iimitli,

That irliifh I Hire h Inxl.

It lias lii'iMi iiio|i(isimI liy Wiiiliiirloii to I'li.ilii;!' n-il/nl to

irilli-sx: mill ColliiT'rt MS. liii.s irii,-<l,-j'ii/. lint iiorliaii'-'L- i»

lu'ci'ssaij. Wliat liassaiiio iiaaiis is; "
1 iisu this illim-

tnitlon tiikfii Iroiii my yoiiiiKCi- (lays, lietaiise wliat I am
•^'oiiijj to pidiiosu to yoil is prolioseil in jmiy imiotviuv,

Mitlioiit any alli'iiipt to coiici'al my jiast faults ami piv-

siiit comlitioii. 1 alivady owe you iiiiiili, and liku a ml/-

ivilli'il yaiilh 1 liavf lost or S(|Uatiili'i<'d what 1 Ijoirowrd

foim yoii; hut. if yoii like to risk more money to jzet haek

what you have lost, ! projiose that you shoulil make me

another lulvauee. hy tiie help of wliieli 1 hope to reiiay

you all that 1 owe you
"

38. Line l.Mi: nn Id/nii! Imtli. O) - "either ' {dmpare

.lulius Ca-sar, ii. 1 l.'l.'i. n><:

r<i lliink tli.it .'>• our c.m>.e or -mr pcrform.uice

Tli.l iieeil .iii i-.ttll.

39. I.ino lali: /// iiiiil.niii ijiivstidn iif mil iiHi'iiiinsl

that is to say, in douhtinu: my willingness to helji you to

the e.\teii( of my purse. l'.assani<i niiuht ivell doiiht lUi

this point; for notliin^' in the play is so improhalile. at

least to our modern notions, as .Antoiiios willingness to

help his friend in a dittienlty, without any more tain;ihle

security for reipiiyment than his word.

40. Line lilii; pn'sl. This word in the .sense of "ready,"

derived from the old I'reueh pivnt, is frecpiently used by

writers of Shakespeare's time; luit is used hy hiui only

ill one other passaije. in I'lMieles. I'rolojjue iv. 4.'i. One

woiilil think it more likely to eome from the Italian

/iiYsIn than fiiiiu Ihi' old rremli form

41. l,inel(i.1: smiifli,,,,' .\ltered hy some editors to

niiKifliiiici, liut uiiiieeessarily. .innii'tiiin' in the sense of

formerly, in whit h it is used hen', is used in the Uilile as

nidi as ill Shakespeare; for instance in f'olossiaus i. 21;

" .Vnd you, that were xniiirlinii' alienated." Siniirtiiin'K is

also thus used, as in Kphesians ii l.'l;
" Ve who.iciiii'tiiiii'^

Here far olf.'

42 Line Kill; Ciitoniliiiinliti-r. nrutiiK' Vi^KfW. Purlin

is (leserihed in North's Translathui of Pliitandi as heiiiK

famous for ehaslily ami greatness of mind. In .tulius

I'lesar, ii, 1, Portia's character is elahoiateo in aeeor-

dancc with I'lntarch's description

43 l.iiies 171, 17i;

Wliifli iiiakfn lii'r ni'fil of lielmniil Culeliux' kIiiiihI.

.{»'! mil III! •Iifi'iii' •'"""' ill '/I'o.' iifhii-.

.lasoiis .Vii.'onaiilic I'xpeilition is alluded to anaiii in iii.

1 IW

44 Line 17"i; tliri/l This wurd. dcriveil from llniv

to sueceeil. came to iiieaii economy, liecanse economy

sicnerally leads to success

45 Line 17s: einiiminlilii. This wonl, like tini/l. Inn

M-2

lost its primary sense in modern use. Its llrst iiieaniiu'

was "ciinvenieiice,' " advaiitaK'' ;

' thence it eaiiie I"

mean "an artii leof merchaiidise ' which couhl he used to

ailvantap'; in which latti'r sense it is employed in this

passable, anil frer|iiently hy .»hakcs|>care, who also uses it

ill its primary sense. (See note -J.'ii lielow.)

46. Lines l.s4. Is.'.;

niul I iiti iiiifslitiii malii',

'I'll hurt' il ii/ my liiixt, nr fur my snki'.

Ihei'Lircndou I're.ss edd. exjdain this passage (p. .S.'d;
"

I

do not diuiht that 1 .shall have the money lent to nie,iitlier

on my credit as a merchant or from personal frieiulship

This scene, like nearly all the other scenes in this plaj.

emls with rhymed couplets. The reason for these rliyii\e.>

at the end of a scene was i>rolialjly to cive the actor, or

aetn^ss, a hotter exit; hut there isanioreiiractical reason

for the use of these rhymeil eouplets, as appears from

the prologue to a very scarce play eallcil Tarngo's Wiles.

or the I'oltce house (KiOS). The jioefs servant announees

that his master intends to dispense with all verse ami

rhyme; upon which one of the characters in the pridoiiu.'

answers, "This is the llrst I'oet that ever 1 hearil of,

eoii'd not make Verse; liut how shall the Kxpeetiitions of

the Audience and the Musick be prepar'il at the endiiii:

of Acts." To which objection the poet's servant answers

that his master is .uoin^' to substitute a rattle; and the

i;eiitleiiiau. after trying' the rattle, says: "'Slife, I think

this Prose Poets fancy will take: for if I be not mistaken.

a Hattle will be better understood by a jiieat many lieiv

then the best kind of P.liyme" I'rom this it would ap

Iiear that tlii' rhymeil couplet was the cue for the orehi-

tra. as we should call It, to jilay. and for the andieie •

to leave their seats if they wi>licil,

ACT I. S( INK •_'.

47 llos pl.iy is not divided into seines in t}i|. and ! i

We have already pointed out (note 1.5, Two (lent, of

Verona) that tlii- scene may be compared to act i scene

2 of that play, and the jn'o^ress made by the author i-

marvellous. Verse is iliscanleil for prose; the latter beii..:

recojinized as far more suitable in a scene of pure comedy

Tt may be noted Imw rhythiiiiial the luose is; tlioni;h it

abounds in epiiirani, still the wit is no lonirer forced, lint

ripples on ea-ily and naturally; imr is this, by tiny means,

wholly attributable to chiint'e of form from verse t..

prose. Me still tlnd some traces of Lillys iiiHiieiice in the

oceasioiial disposition to strain after antithesis; but the

whole scene is an almost perfect speeiiueii of \r.\\\

comedy, and shows Imw rapidly Shakespeare's jiow, -

were maturint;

48. Line .H- im MK.\.N liiipiiint'xn. - >^o (Ji| ; I'f have

xiiiiii; happiness; " but the play on the word mniH w;ii

doubtless inlcniled.

49. Line i'l; wilnM / innihl . . wiiom / iliiiUhc. -Xjii

have ivliii in each ease,

50. Line -J?; '/"• Wll.l, if ,i ilnul fnlluir. -'lUvw is an

olivioiis play here upon the wurd irill.

51 Line lii!; rliii vol' t'linll riiilitlfi liirr. <.}. 1 omits

t/"i'.' the readim; in the text is that of (J. Ill Kf. and i-
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,U'T I. NUTHS TO MKKCllANT OF VKXICK. .\IT I Steuo

pr.ilialily the riKht one; for it would not make iniicli dif-

fiieiire whetlier the chooser of the riijlit casket riijhtlti

l"\ed I'ortia, if she did not liiihUy love him,

52 Lines 44-4S, .\ceordiii'j[ to Steeve.is, the Neapoli-

1:1ns, in the time of Shakespeare, were "eminently skilled

ill all that lieloii;,'stoliorseiiiaiisliip"(Var Kd vol,v, \i. lOJ.

Iliat may have lieen the case; it certainly is leit so now-

adays with the neiierality of .Veapolitans; mil ss driving

furiously lie hor.seinanship, tliey do not disiday nnicli of

that i|iiality, ,Malone has the folloHiiii; note; "'l'lioii(,'h

our aiitlior, when he composed this jilay. coiild not have

lead the following passaf;e in Klorios tiaiislation of .Mon-

taigne's Kssaies, liiOIi, he had perhaps met with the relii-

liuii in some other hook of that time: 'While I was a

VMiiiij.' lad, (says old Montaigne.) I saw the jirinee of Sal-

iiioiia, at Naples, inaiiaKC a yonin,', a roiifih, and fierce

lii.ise. and show all manner of hoisemanship; to hold

tisloiis or reals iimler his knees and toes so fast as if

tliey had heeii naylcd there, and all to show his anrc,

ste;iily, and nninoveahlu sittiiif?" (Var Kd, vol, v. |i. l!i),

53 Line 44: that's a Cdl.T imlivil- 'llic word colt was

ii-ed of a wild yoiiiiK fellow. Compare the common ex-

liicssion, to have "ti col.T's Inntli." It was .said of old

men who were still vit;oroii3aiid juvenile. Compare Henry

VIII, i :>, 4S :
" Vonr cull'.s tnnth is not eaut yet."

54, Line 40; C'liinli/ I'dliitiiif. -,\(}hu%iin siiyiiests that

liie count here mentioned was, perhaps. .Vlhcrtiis a

l,:i-< 'I i.m'.'i. a Polish I'alatine, who visited Eiiiilaiid in our

aiitlen's life-time, was easterly caresseil, and splendidly

liitertaincd; lint riiniiin;,' into ileht. at last stole away,

:iii'l endeavoured to repair his fortune hy enchaiitiiieiit "

i\ar, Kd. vol. v. p, -lO). -Miiloiie adds that "The Count
.\l:i-co was in London in laSli " (nt I'upra).

55 Line li'J-llS, - -This sentence seems to lie a most epi-

miimmatii- description, from an unfriendly point of view,

of the Kreiich character. They were said to he iniitntive,

lil\i' moiikey>; insincere, as heinu all things to nil men.

56, Line(i,'i: thmxtlc—iiti. V I h:ivv lir(x,ieU; F.'itan-

.-II: F. :!,
!•', 4 tassell. The emendation is Uowe's. Thiustle

iiniiis ill one other passage, in Mids. Ninht's Dream, iii,

I l:iii. where it is spelled ThruntU hy (^i, and I'f.

57, Lines 7;i-S2.— It would seem that KuKlLshmen have
;ilua.\s lieen noted for heiiig had linguists; and even in

^!i;ikcspeare'.s time, as appears from the latter part of this

^piiih of Tortia's, their taste in dress, which modern
I'hiich caricaturists are never tired of ridiciilint.', was no
liittcr than it is now nmoii^c the middle classes, Kiit

|ii rliaps the allusion is less to Knulishnien's had taste in

ii' --. than to their constant change of fa-hion and their

'

' I'.v iiiu' the dress of other nations. The chaiisicalileness

f the Kimlish fa.sliiona in the sixteenth century is well

illustrated hy the ciiriinis cut, inelixed to .Andrew Horde's

liitiiidmtiou of Knowledn;e, and wiven in Harrison's lie-

-iilitionof Kiitfland (Keprint, New Shak. .^oc. .Series VI.

^'"
1

]i. 107); apropos of which Harrison remarks; "such
• "III- miitaliilitie, that to dale there is none to the .Span-

ish u'liise, to morrow the French toies are most tine and
'i' liTtahle. yer lonsJt no siu'h apparell as that which is

il''i' the hinh .\lman fashion, hy and hy the Tiirki.sh

maner is yeiierallie heat liked of, otherwise the .Morisc.i

Kowiis, the liarhariaii slecnes . . make sndi a

comelie vesture, that except it were a don in a doiildet.

yon shall not see anie so disjjuised, as are my coimtrie

men of KiiKland." Compare also a passane in ilreene's

Farewell to Fidlie. l.'ilU: " I have seenc an F;iit;li,sli (ieiitlc-

man so defused in his sntes, his douldet heinu' for the

weare of Castile, his hose for \eiiice, his hat for France,

his cloake for (icrnianie" (Until Lihrary; Works of (ireeiie,

vol. ix. I),
-.'.'•i.'i),

58, Line 815; SniTTIsil fo«/,- .1oQi|,; Ft., perhaps out of

deference to the extraordinary sensitiveness of .lames I.,

read " ullici- lord,"

59 Lines sri-s!).-The imputation, in the first part of

this speech nf Portia's, oil the couraKt' "f the .Scotidi is

surely very ill deserved. It nii^iht justly have wounded
the (iiiimir propre of any .Scotchman, In the latter part

of the speech there is an ohvioiis .illusion to the alliance

which existeil so loiii; hetween France and .Scotland But
the assistance niveii was rather one-sided; for. as is welt

known, the .Scotch, who took service under the French

kiiiKS. formed the Mower of tluir army. When .Scotland

was tluhtim; hcnuvn hattles against Kimland. the French

contented themselves with |iroiiiises of aid which were

very rarely fiillilled

60. Line '.lo; thf itniiinj fimiinn .lohnson says; " In

Shaksiieare's time the Unke of liavaria visited London,

and was made KniKht of the darter ' (Var, Kd, vol v

p. ii). lie sii<4i;ests also that, in this eiinnieration of

I'ortia's suitors, there may he some allusion to the iiiimcr-

oiis suitors rejected hy (^iieeii Klizahelh. which is not at

all improhalile. Certainly the resemlilancc hetween I'ortia

and Klizahcth in respect of the iiiimhcr of suitors that

each had was remarkahle. Amom; Klizaheth's snitor.%

tlieie were a Siotchman, the Karl of Arran; an Kntilish-

iiian, Uohert Dudley. Karl of l.eicesti'r; a Frenchni ,11,

tile Duke of Alein'oii; a .Swede. Kric, Kimr of .Sweden; an
Austrian. Charles. Archduke of Austria; and a Siianiard.

I'hilip II.

61 Line 02. ite -The Dnnes, flemians, Dutch, and the

Iviiwlish seem to have heen all noted for their dinnkcn-

ness. Compare Othello, ii. .". 7o-,sl; "your Dane, your
(ierman, and your swac-hellied Hollander— Drink, ho ;

-

are notliini,' to your Knt,'lish," .Shakespeare (.d^'i's the

]irominence to his own nation; hut it may he doiihted

whether there was much to choose between them.

62. Line 114: iinlrxs ynti mail be icon fci/ giniie nlhi'r

SORT. -I'he meaninf;of the word sm-t here is rather donht-

fnl; lint is centrally taken as method, or manner; Grant

White, however, very plaiisihly holds that it means here

/'' from the Latin .«o;s. It certainly hears that sense in

Troilus and Cressida, i. 3. Xi^t, ,17'i:

let Iilxi kish Aj.^x ilr.lw

The sort to liutit with Hector,

Hut it may lie douhted whether it is necessary to uivo it

here any other than the more common meaning of "man-
ner." "way." of which n.se there are many instances in

Shakespeare, e ij. Loves Lahonr's Lost, v. '2. i'lOO. "will

speak their mind in some other acrt."
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63. Line Ul; ;ifiir Jiillui'a IMI'ii.-rrioN. This woi'd ia

iisi;(l lieie in tlir sciisi' wliicli it liiuj iiuw ulinust intin-ly

liHt, tlmt (if "i-liari;i'," " iiijunetinn, " " (ndur, ' tliu KL-nae

ill which .Shiilicspeaii^ himiltiiH}- iisi'a it. Cnmpare IikIhw,

ill. . '.\'i. Ill its niori' inudui'ii simi.su nf " ulioiit, ' "iiiipos-

tiire." .iliakespeaic cmly iiaesi it iMice. In (Ithfllu, 11. :!. 'JW,

•.;{I9: •Ut'imtation m an iilk- anil nidst false iiniioxitiim."

64. Line \h'>: S(>i;illii. Widiijily ii.si'il liy .sliakf.spL'aie a.s

a iiri'liur naiiio. Tlieiv wi'iv .several Siliiih; smiie aiitlmrs

nieiitliiii fiiiir; tliey Here f;eiierally sniPiidseil to lie ten.

T'liu most celelii'ateil ni these waa llie Cuuufiin Sili;il here

refeneil tn, and kiiiiwn iiiidur variuus narae.s. In Ovid's

.Metamiirpluises (liiiiik xiv. l;iu-l,'i:;) the .<iliyl tells her

story to .Kiieas. I'liielnia had eiiileavinired tu sediiee her.

and ipnunlseil tn .nlve her aiiythiiii; she desired; upon

whieh she took uii a haiidfnl of dust, and asked that slie

inltflit have aa many years to live as there were grains of

dust in her hand, but as she forgot to wish that she

should eontiune yoiiii'-'— the privile!,'e whieh I'hielins

promised her if she jielded lo his suit—she had '4rown

olil, and had the iirospeet of a long ..Id age l.efoie her.

66. Line l:i7: a fifth, Thia Is an oversiiilit on the part

of the poet: -v/.r suitors liaviiv^ already heen mentioned;

liut perhaps .-^hakesjieare oriniu.illy intended to Inive li.ad

only /ice.

G6 Lino li:!: //// im.mi'I.kxIon of a Oeill. Kor some
reason or olher the i-nttiiidxinn of the devil, or any of

his siiliordinates, has always lieen represented as hlitrk or

i/i(//i- >5uili a thiiiLr as a fair devil does not seem to have

existeil If a .levil appeareil in the form of a duck or a

•,'oat, it was always a hlaek one. The only exeeptioii, if

it be one, to the invarialdeness of the diaholieal eoloiir

seems to he when the devil took the form of a hare.

Aeeor.liiig to the .oiifesslons of some wretched women.
e.\eeuted as witihes in the Channel Islands in liilT. th"

very ointment and [mwiler niven liy the devil were lilaek.

.Scot says, in his Hiseoni'se upon Devils and Spirits, aj)

pended to the Discovery of Witchcraft (chap. Vl, liein-lnt,

LSSC, p. I'Jil): "For some are s.i cariiallie niiii.led, that a

spirit is no sooner spoken of, hut iinincdiatclie they

thlnke of a hiaekc man with cloven feet" .Ve. Hence,

of course, the common proverh, "I'lie devil is not so

/</'((•/- as he's painted;' and from the .selection of this

colour for his satanic majesty's livery, nodoiiht, arose the

prejudice, which seems lo have liceii very stronj; in Shake-

speare's time, against dark-eoiujilcNloiied persons.

67. LlneltT; ll'/n'/is.—This is the Kcuitlve I'orni of the

adverb irUile. being orl)(lnally asulistantlve. Shakc-jieare

seems to use while and whiles iudiirenntly.

A( "1'
s.ci:ni.

68. Lille 1. I)r I'arnier says that .Shakespeare took the

(laine of sliyl.ick from an old pamphlet entitled Caleb
Siiilliifl,r his propliccle. or the .fewes rredlctlon. London,

printed (i.rT. I'. ( Tliomaa I'a-ier): no date ' (Var. lid.

vol. V p -Jl). .\IaIone had never seen this pamphlet, and

rinhlly remarka that It could not have been printed by

I'hiiiiins I'aeii )•. because he did not commence as a book-

seller before l.'.'.N. (Ie suwesta that the T. I', may have

been ThtiiiiKx I'liif""!. lioswell adds that a copy of this

piunphlet was ill .Mr Bindley s Library, dated liiii7 (Var.

Kd. Vol. V. p. lil). There is a copy of a ballad In I'epys's

ciillection, " Calebbe Shillocke, his I'roiihesle; or the

.lewes Prediction. To the tune of Uragiuidaiie," the

second verse of which begins:

.\ii.i I'lr^t. witliiii tills present ycjrc,

Ikviiii,' bixtcciie liuiidrclh s(.'.iirii.

(Sec fl.-ir(:iiil..n Prtss ed., pp. 8?. sq.l

This would seem to jirove that the date of Ib'ndlcy's copy

was the date of the llrst edition; but if the date of the

" tune of r.rai,'aiidarie" could be ascertained, that woiiM

enable us to decide whether the ballad ciuild have liccii

written before Shakespeare wrote the present play. Ifiin-

ter says Shylock was a lA'vantiue .lew, and thinks llie

name the same as Scialac, the name of "a .Maroiiite of

Mount Libanus. who was llvin.i,' In Itilt " (see Hunter, vol.

i. p. 3117). There has been niueh disimte as to Shylock's

dress in Shakespeare's time, especially as to the colour

of his bonnet or hat. Coryat, in descrlblii.t; the dress of

the ,fews, sa.vs: " those (.lews) born in Italy we.iriTii; red

hats, while the Lasteru or Levantine .lews wore yellow tur-

bans " (Clar. I'jess f;d., p. all), llniiter (piotes from liacoii s

essays (XLI. llf Csiiry): " Isurers should have orange-

lawny bonnets, because they do Judaize " (Edn. Isi'iJ, p.

11.'.,). It is doubtful whether such niiiiutiie were much

rc'jiirded in Sh.akespeare's time. We know that Shylock

Wore red hair; but. proliably, Shakespeare did not all.nv

liliir to wear the large "property" nose which Baralia^

the .few of Malta wore.

The Venetian diicat was worth four shillings ami eight-

pence.

69. Llne4: /''wriiK WIIICIL—This archaism isalsofnuiid

in the ilible. See (ieiiesis i. 'J!); " every tree, in the iiliivli

is the fruit of a tree yielding seed.
"

70. Lino 7: -^^.\Y ynw .ste.M) ihc.'-.I/cj/ was formerly

used as we now use am, (.'onipare I'saliu cxxv. 1 (in

Hook of Common I'niyer); "As the mount sioii, which

iiinii not be removed," where the Authorized Version has

caiiiiut. Stidil, in the sense of "aid, " is used fre(|Ueiitly

in Shakespeare, i'.;/. Two Ueiit. of Verona, ii. 1. 119; "m
it t-li'Kd you, I will write.

"

71. Line li: Aiilniiii) in a linob iiuin. Wo use (joml in

this sense nowadays when we say " .So and so is (jmnl for

tlfty thousand pounds. " Compare Corlolanus, i. 1. 15, Kl;

"We are aeconnted poor citizens, the iiatrieiana (joml"

III Latin biiuiis is used -wealthy: cf. Cic. Att. ». 1 3.

72. Line iO; Rialtn. One of the primipal islaiiils oil

which Venice was built was called Kivo Alto. I'll this

island stood the Kxchange which is known by the naiiic

of The Itiallo. It is thus described by Coryat, "aino.st

stately bnil.Iing . . . where the Venetian g'entlemen and

the mercliants doe lueete twice a day, betwixt eleven and

twelve of the clocke in the moniin.g, and betwixt live and

sixe of tlie clocke in the afternoon" (Rolfe. p. I;i4). The

well-known bridge of The llidlln w.in liiiilt llrst in lull!;

the one that exists at present is more modern.

73. line -Jl : J/cricw. - The expression • at .\lexlcu

looks as if It referred to the town; but, of course, it does
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iidt. as that ii. inland. .Shakespeare does nut nientinn

Mexico in any other play Imt this.

74 Line '24: laud thii'rc.s and ivalcr-thievcH —il\. Vt.

rc:dl initcrlliicres anil luiid-lliieivx. We fdllow Dyee in

n.iii^pdsini; the urder of the wurils.

75 Line ;U: / ivIH In' itssiiifd / iitnii.- When Kdnmiid
l\"an made his first apiiearaiiei^ in Slnilm-k, the way in

Hlii(li liesaid these few Words caused the scanty audience
td lirc.ik out into hearty apidaiise. an' convinced them
Iliat they were in the presence of a yreat actor.

76 Lines ;u :m\ .shylock of cour.se refjrs to the inei-

il. lit n dated in Matthew viii. 'M.

77 Lines ;i(;-40.— These lines .show the social relation-

..•lii|i that existed lietweeii the more profperoiis ,lews and
the natives of the countries where their presence was
I'di'iated. (Ill liiisiness matters, in the street, or on the
lAcliaiinc .lews and Christians as.sociated together; Imt

ill their homes and their clmrelies never,

78 Line 10: IIVi" Ik lir luiiiici liriv >—H seems iitranjje

that sliylock should ask who Antunio was; for after-

«;ii(ls, ill the .same scene, lines lOV-lnii, he says:

Si^Miiur Antnnio. in.liiy a time and ..ft.

In tlie Ri.ilto, y.ni liave r.ited iiie

.\ltout niy liK.iicys and my ns.inci.-s:

"l(i(licert:iinly implies that .Shylock iiiiist have known
Aiiidiiio well, at least liy si.i,'lit; perhaps Shyloik piir-

pi.sriy docs not reco;;nize liiin.

79. Line 42; Iloir lil,<i n v.\\\sisii VVM.lr.w hi' l,i„lix.'—

I he Clarendon I're.ss edd, very seiisilily remark that the
l^iihlifans, or farmers of taxes under the Honiaii <,'overii-

iii'iit, "were imieh more likely to treat the .lews with
iii-dlenee than servility" (p. ilO), It may lie that Shake-
>|i'are intends to sii^Kest that the coinmendatidii, niven
I', the pnlilican. by our Lord, in the well-known paralilo

I Luke wiii. |ii-14), was rankliim in .sliylock's mind. What
the Cliristians admired as hiiiiiilily nii^ht he despised liy

the .lews as hypocritical .servility.

80. Lines 4,'i-4(i—These lines are very characteristic,
:iii 1 contain the key to .Shylock's character as .^hake-
-in-arc rciiresents it. Kor it seems that the poet, wlien-

• vrr he is t;oinf; tomakea feeliii),'. iiraflcctidii, or passion
>H"".,'(;r in .Shylock's nature than avarice, rcmemlicrs
just in time that he cannot afford, from a dramatic point
"f view, to disregard the pojiular prejudice ayainst .lews.

shyldck must l()V(> nothinn better than his money. His
I'clcliratcd scene with 'rnhal (act iii. scene 1) is an illiis-

tratidii (if this.

81. Line 4ii; The rate n/ vsaiiee here irilh un in Veniee.

li(iice.(iUdtiii;r f,.,,in Thomas's Ilistorye of Italye, l.Wl,
ltd. fo. 77, says; " It is almost incredyhle what u'ainc the
Venetians receive liy the usury of the .fewes, holh piy-
vatcly and in eomnimi. Tor in everye citee the .lewcs
k' |ie open shops of iisurie, takinu' ;.'ais;es of ordinarie for

^1 in the hundred liy the ycre; and if at the yeres elide
tlic i,'.iii,'e he not redemed, it is forfcite, or at the least
''"n :iwayto.-j irrcat diKadvantrt^'.-: l.y n-asdli whereof
tlic .Icwes are out of measure wealtliie in those parties"
(p. I'l.';).

VOL. Ill,

82 Line 47: Kywii Ihe /ii'j». -Co, iipiire Othello, ii. 1 3U:
i

'11 h.ive our MIlIkicI C'.issid inr the hip;

and helow in this play. iv. 1 3 :4

;

I .\mv, iiin.itl. I ll.ive tlice ,">! t'h- hip.

It was an expression taken from wrestling; Init proliahly

had notiiin« to do with the conflict hetween .lacoh and
the ansjel ((Jencsis xxxii, 24-;!l'i, when the an.Lfel touched

the hollow of Jacoli's tlilKh, which caused the sinew to

shrink. The fact is, in Cninherlaiid wiestlinj; at least, if

you can ({et your opiionent " nn the hiii," i.e. across your
own hip, you are sure to throw him

83 Line .'iO; Keen there where nti'rehanla most dn eon-

ijreijitte. This was shylock's great grievance against An-

tonio, that he alinsed him in tiie place where he might
injure his liusiness most. Me refers to it again in his

great speech lielow (lines 107-1011),

84. Lilies .'kS, :V.1. It wniild appear that usurers are

most conservative in their customs. In no case, however
wealthy he may he, will the nidiiey-lender, to wlioin you
apply, admit that he himself can lend you the money. He
has always to horrow it from some one el.se; this old

device for increasing the interest never appears to lose

its ch.irin for them.

85 Line fiO; It,->:t i/ini /air, ijimd niijninr. There is a

purpose ill Shylock's deferring so long his recognition of

Antonio. The hate he feels for him is so inten-^c. that he

rei|Uiies some time liefoie he can master liiin»elf siiiti

ciently to cdiiccal it The Ionising tliat he exjircs.ses for

revenge npoii his ciiiiiiy prepares lis for the dialiolical

sclienie, which suddenly comes into his mind in the

course of this scene. There is nothing, in this scene, more
powerful and effective, from a dramatic jioint of view,

than the freinendons striigult^ tli,it is going on in Shy-

lock's breast, between his bitter hate for Antonio, and
the dictates of his self-interest which prompt him to re

Iiiess all sense of that hatred.

86. Line (iii: Ilmr ninek \\T. vmild. (J 1 reads "How
iiincli Ac would have " (^2, t} :i, (}. 4 read " How much ,i/c

Would ; Vi. " How niiicli he would" We have folldwed

Ilyce in adoptiiii; Walker's conjecture. The Cainbridge

edd. adopt the reading of i; _'. (,) :;. (). 4; and thdiigh iie

is iiKire commonly used ns the iPKiiionii for the second

person singular in >\u\\ familiar phrases as ' Hark .i/c'
'

"Fare i/i; well:" yet we might fairly exjiect it here for

the sake of the enphoiiy. The chief rea,soii for adopting

Walker's conjectiire is that .Vntoiiio seems to wish to

associate himself with liassanio in the transaction for the

loan. Compare, below, line lOfi :

\V..||, Sliylo, k, sli.ill 7<r lie Pfholdiiig to 500?

.\iiil it seems more likely, as Ihe money is going to be lent

on Antonio's bond, that he should speak in the lirst per

son, and not as if it was Tiassanio's alfair only.

87. Lines (is-71.— All this pretended forgetfiilness on

Shylock's part, as well as his discourse upon .lacoh's bar

gain with Laban, is merely to gain time. He has not yet

hit upon Ills scheme of vengeance.

88 Line 7ri: 77i(' third piMsenxnr; i e. counting Abraham
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liiriisc'If, Jiuoli was tliu tliinl; fm, cjf c(iiii>f, cnly Isiiac

iiiti'ivtiifcl Iji'twifii tliuiii.

89 l.iiics T'.iy.l. Shjlink siaircl.v tells tlir story fairly.

Jai (ill «as, uiiildilliti'illy. (.'iiilty nf sliai|i imicticf, In say

till' k'tiHt; liiit III' liail this jiistilliatidii. that i.alian liail

lli'st trU'il to (U'fi'aiiil him. .lainli liai'j,'aiiit'il f(ir "all

till' siiickk'il and sii.itteil i-attli', ami all tlio liruwii cattle

aiiiniin till' slu'eji, ami tin sputtcd ami sjn'cklcil animik,'

the 1,'ciats; ami I'/f iicli shall lie my hlie"(ileiiesis x.\x :i->).

It lei'tainly apiiear.s, frmii verse X., that l.abaii trim! tu ilc-

framl .laenli hy luivily remcivinj,' all the eattle that »eie

siieekle<l nr siiutted. It also aiijiears (verses 11, 1)1) that

.laeiili, (111 his side, only tried his exiieriiiieiit (ill the

striili;,'er eattle and nut mi the feeliler mies, so that, even-

tually, he yiit very niiieli the liest of the liaiyain.

90 Line Si.i: cu/id'/ii/.-'. -'Ihis word, whieh means lainlis

just dropped or horn. Is from the AiiKlo-'iaxon I'lliiian, to

liriiifi forth, hence yidii. sliakispeare uses the verh fan

in III. Henry VI. ji. !>. 'M, " the poor fools will inn;" and

lielow, i. 3. S8, "ill cniiiiii) time."

91. Line S7: /iilsoiiu': a word, apparently, of soineHliat

uncertain iiieniiin<,'. .''keat says it i.s ".Made up from

^\.K. /ill- .\.S. fill, full, and the sutllx »«)»,- A. .S. niiii

(iiifid. K. -miiiif)." It is certain that whether /»/(.i/i/ir he

held merely to si^jnify „'reat reidetion. or to have heeii

(irii,'iiially eiuineeted \\\{\\ fi'il, or /mil, it certainly eaine

to mean anything.' that Is "^;ross." "rank," "nauseous."

and so "lustful." or "lascivious." It is sonietiines used

,'is an inteiisitive form ni full (see note Var. Kd. vol. v. ii.

•Js), so that it may possibly mean here " jireunant."

92. Line O'J: Or is ifoiir r.oi.n nnil sii.VKR (u\'is and
i(/i/i.<.'—Here the words guld ami nih-er take the singular

verli, because the idea is eoiierete "money."

93. Liii'.' 07; / iiiuke it niiKEn as fiiKt. This idea may
have been siijiijested by the (Ireek word for interest,

rcxo;. literally, ".c brinnint; forth;" tlienec - "ofl'spring."

94. Lines !)8-10;i,— As if purpoisely to irritate Sliyloek.

Antonio treats him throiif-hout this seeiie with great eon-

tempt. He does not even deign to pay any attention to

.shylock's last words: "But note me. signior." On the

contrary he coolly turns his hack on him, and lueaelies

nassanio a short sennon on the text of Shylock's villainy.

This gives the actor of ."shy lock an o)iporlniiily for express-

ing the rage and haired with which, as already noted, he

is strii,a!'.;ling throughout this scene; and it is probable

that at this very moment his scheme of vengeance is con-

ceived. The reference, of course, in this speech is to the

temptation of mir Lord (Matthew iv. 0),

95. Lille lO.'i; (I. irlial a cimlH.v milaide faheliuml lialh!

.•Sonic commentators think yi'i/'i/ repeated here by

accident from the line above, and would read ij'idlir. but

ijouiHji is the more apimipriate epithet in sjiite of the

repetition, .rohnson says that fnUlioml " does not stand

Uir faUlimnl (.s-i'c) in general, hut for the dishonesty now
.'Iierating (Var, IM. vol. v. ji. 2!i).

96 Lines 107-130. -The w hole of this speech of .Shylock's

illustrates most iiowcrfnlly the striigtrle which has been

going (111 within him throughout this scene. His bitter

.sense of the wrong .'Vntoiiio has done him and the con-

tempt with which he has treated him iircuks (orth, in

spite of all his eH'orts to restrain it. This Chiistiaii. who

had heaped iTcry insult upon him, now cornea to ask him

a favour; but he asks it with the air of one who demanils

a right, and without a word of apology for his jiast con-

tumely. Kiill of excitement, and trembling\vithsuii)iresse(l

passion, Sliyloek ri-connts. one by one, .Vntonio's insults;

and though he must have already res(dved upon his mode
of vengeance, and knows that it can only be carried

through by his maintaining his self-coinniand and wcariii'.;

a fair outside, the temptation to speak his mind, for once

to this disilaiiitiil and iimident Christian is more than his

passionate nature can resist. Just at the nioincnt when

his rage is carrying hi 111 entirely away, he regains com mand

over himself enough to substitute irony (or vehement de-

iiunciation; while he is with dillienUy forcing himself into

a criii'^'ing attitude, habitual to his pers'.'cnted race, it is

plain that his anger is at while heat; and. but for the

contempt which Antonio fcids towards the .lew, .\ntoiiio

might well Inive been wcriied against putting himself in

his jiower. even in jest. In his wonderful delivery of

this speech Kdniund Keaii used to say the words; "You

call'd me dog " in a voice of terrible passion; then, recover-

ing himself just in time, he used to stoop with a most

profound obeisance as he spoke these nextwcprds. 'Aiid

for these courtesies," Ac.

97, Line llo; Still hare I burnc it irilh a jiutient »/<)«;/.

- Compare Marlowe's .lew of JIalta. act ii.:

1 Ic.irn'd in Murtiiice how to kiss my liaml,

/Mjir It/ tny i/iiut/ii^rs '.vlicu tliey call lie.' (i\'^'j;f.

—Works, p. 15s

Horde, in his Introduction of Knowledge, ch, xxv ,
treat-

ing of Loinbarily, says, "yf he (the Lombard) east his

head at the one syde and i,hio;ie up hi.i ttlioiililirn i-iwukt-

no more to hyin, tor you be aiiswerd. The Italyoiis and

some of the Venecioiis be of lyke disposicoii."

Shylock's reference to cur in the same siieecli (line

ll'.i) might have been suggested by the fidlowing sentence

from IJ(jrde in the same chapter: "In Lomberdy thcr be

many vemiable cur dogges the which w jU byte a man bi

the legges or he be ware."

98. Line 113; .l(ii( si'lT iii'i'ii iiiji i'ewi.-<h li-UiKUPlNK,-

Qi|. and F. 1 have iijiet. the (disolete spelling of spit.

It is not clear exactly what sort of a garment a nahci-

diiie was. riancln;' says, " We cannot identify it." It seems

that the word should be spelt ,'7((/'j("'i/ '''('•. Klorio gives

wnder "Gahiiiiio. ValiivuHlu. GaMim, (lahhdm.a coar-'c

long-wo(dd mantle which wrestlers, and runners thing

upon them, when they were anointing; used also lor

Uabardiii, or rather a Shepherds cloak, and a lishermans

frock." All that is 1dear from the various passages in

which it occurs is that it was a loose kind of garment

worn over the other clothes, sometimes of the nature of a

cloak, soinetimes of a sniock-froek.

99. Line 13,'i

friciHh.

friend. - So F. 2 ; Q(|. and F. 1 have
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100. I.iiie l.'iri; .1 brei'it fni barren inetul n/ liin friend,

."^11 t^i|.; l''f. have "ut barrenmetal." Antonio is here

icfcnin!; to one of tlie fanciful ar^'unicnts .said to lie

fuunilcil on a passage in .Xiistotle. .AcconliiiK to l-'arnicr,

•old .Mercs sajs: ' Isuiie and encrense l),v ijidil and Kilvcr

i^ iinlawfid. Iiccause n^'ainst natnre; nature hatli inaile

thcin fterill and barren, usui'ie makes tlicui prdereative'
"

(\mi-. i;d. vol. V. p. 31).

101. Line IM; ]f'/iy,l(iok i/on, Imw i/nu storm .'- AnUmUi
liMn Unt tituniieil at all. The wcu'ds of his last speech are

.|iiite inconsistent with anjlliin;,' like ntunniiuj. Tliey are

cool and contemptuous; Imt .•<li,vlock has himself ).7»/(/it'(/,-

c"n<cions of the mistake he has made in losing the eon-

li"l of his temper, and havinj,' matured his plan of ven-

fiance, he assumes an air of injured innocence, as if he

li.id lieen misinidei'stood all aloui;. This speech should

lie liiveii with a well-aeted air of lionhoniie.

102. Lines 144-152.—Mark the en;;enie89, or what one
may call the delil)erate luurieilness, of this speech. All

tlie conditions are nominated as tliey would he in a le^al

iii^lnuncnt; hut thew<u'ds are delivered rapidly, and with

that .same air of assumed frankness andgooil-natnre which

rliaracterizes the eonclusi of his last speech. .Shyloek

<|ocs not wish to give -Autonio. or liassanio, time to dwell

upon the conditions of the ciunpact.

103. Line IW: KvpressU in tlie ciiNPlTIoN.—Compare
I Hriiry VI, V. 4. 10,'.: "shall our chik/iVii/h stand?"

104 Line l.'iU; an cijnal jiniinil.—Thti Clarendon Press

eihl, e.vplain this as "speeilied as a pomid of flesh, which
-li.ill lie acee|ited as au equivalent for the delit " (p. Ul);

iiiit may it not meiui an t':r((c/ iiound, that is, neither more
ii"i- less than a pound';

105. Line Iffii: Whose on-n hard PK.M.INO.-.'-o K. 'J: (^i

I lid I". 1 have dealings.

106. Lines Kil-]"!.— Shyloek. in this sjieeeh, [days his

part admirably liy showinj? that he would gain nothing

"f any value, if tile pound of llesh did lieeonie forfeit; liy

iis.snnn'ug an iudilferenee as to w hether his proposal was
.iciepted or not, he (|uite disarms any susiiieions which
Antonio miglit entertain. Jn fact it is(piite plain, from
lines 17!>, IsO lielow, that Antonio is genuinely deceived
iiy shyloek's liyiioerLsy.

107. Line Ids: fcec/.v. - .Some editors change the spelling

In li(efe.<; hut compare II. Henry IV. iii. 2. 'Si>3: "now has
111' land ami lieets." Cnder llii:v/ Cotgrave gives; "An
<l.\e; a Ike/e; also, bee/i

."

ACT II. SCKNK 1.

108. -The old stage-direetion eopied from i(. 1 is : Enter
Moiuchns a titieny Moore all in leliite, and three or fovre
/'Uuiters aeeordinijhj, with Portia, yerisxa, and their

tiaiiw.

109, Line I: .)//.v///,('. Compare Antony and Cleopatr.i,

iii 1.'!. 147, a ,d 11. Henry VL i. 1. 140:

"ri.s act niy speetlles th.it you tlo tnisttkf.

Ilii'se are the only two pass.-igcs in which .Sh.ikcspcaro

ii-is the verh. In one other passage (III. Henry VI.
''

1 24) he uses the sulistanti e.

110. Line I): .4/i(/ let iik }nake ineision for tjonr lore. -

It was the custom, in the Kast. for lovers to show the

sincerity of their love hy cutting themselves liefore the

eyes of their niistres.ses. So in Kngland, in .^hakespearl^s

time, staijiiiug themselves in the arm was one of the ways

in which lovers honoured the olijects of their allection.

i'icart, in his Cerenmnies and Keligions Cnstonis (vol. vi.

p. Ill), says: "The Mas^nlinen are tlie most passionate

lovers, exceeding even Don t^ii.\ote in their adventnrea

and the Dangers they run for the .sake of tlieir .Mi»-

tresse.s, whom they endeavour to convince of their Love

hy catting and slOKhing their oieii llodies; though at <itlier

times they are hrntishaml tyrannical," A picture is given

reiiresenting a young Turk cutting his arm with a knife

liefore the eyes of his mistress.

111. Line 7: To jirore wliose Di.iion i.< iikiihii.st, his or

mine. J!ed blood was supjiosed to lie a sign of courage.

The instances .lohnson produces of cowardly people heing

called "white livered" are not much to the point. (See

\ar. Kd. vol. v. p. :;4.) To have a ilellcieney of i-ed jiar-

ticles in the blood is always a sign of weak health, and
sinh delleieucy is generally found in persons of a neivous

temperament.

112. Lines U, 12:

/ winild not eliaiiije this hoe,

L'xcejd to fteal your tlioiightti, my gentle 'jueen.

He means he would not chang(! his colour evcejit to dis-

guise himself, as a thief does, in order to steal her affec-

tion.

113. Line IS: And hedg'd me bo bi.-< WIT.— So (J(i. and
I'T Dyee adopts Capell's emendation o-ill: liut nit makes
good .sense.. \Vp have given in the footnote the usual
interpretation of the word; lint does it not mean rather

ioijennitji than forexi'jht!

114. Line 2,',: the Sui.hij. The Cl;irciJclon Press eild.

say: " In •The Table' ;it the end of the History of the

Warrcs hetweene the I'lirkes and the Persians, written in

Italian liy .1. T. Minadoi, and translated by Abraham
llartwell, London, l.'i'.i.'i. we read: •Soft, :,nd Soiito, an
anneient word siginfjing a wise imin. learned .and skilfull

in Magike Naturall. It is gmwen to be the coninmn name
of the Kmperonr of Persia" (p. !I2|, Shakespeare uses
.s',i;,/(i/ twice elsewhere; in Twelfth Night, ii. .V liiS. and
iii. 4. ;i07. The word is found in Unllokar's Diet (edn.

hlss) and in Coles's Diet. (lU!»fi). but not in any of the

earlier dictionaries.

115. Line 20: f^ultan Sobiman.- 'VKm may refer to the

unfortunate eamiaiirn nndertakeu by Solynian the Mag-
nilieent ag:dnst the Persians in ir.:!;'.,

116. Line 27: / wonld (ifTST.\IIK the sternest c.i/e.< that

/(»*.—So t^. 1; IJ. 2 and I'S have mestare.

117 Line :'.l: alas the irliile.' Comfiare .Milins Ciesar,

i. :i. ,S2;
• iroe the lehile!" The exchunation is now obso-

lete. It means "alas for the eireumstanees in which I

am placed at the present time
'

118. Line 32: If IlKiicL'i.Ks and Lieu as play at dice. -

Lichas was the servant of Hercules, who. unwittingly,

brought to him the shirt poisoned in the blood of the

:J07
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Ciritaiir \i.-^u«. Iluiiiili.-i in hi« rawt,' lluiw l.i<tiii.s liitci

till! sell Sti' Oviil'H .MitaniiiriiliMMS. ix. l.Vii^wi/

119 I.iiiu H.'i: .S'li /.I .Ui'iifi'.'* fci'd^'/i '/(/ /"'.•< I'AOK I'liis la
j

'I'lii'ipbald's niifiiilatiim; Q'l- Vt. Imvo nnjc, which ciT-

tuinly itoi'S iii>t iiiiiki; ^uml sutisu.

120, Line 44; lemiilc; tliat i.t. the c/iior/i wliiTetlii' rriiice !

(if Mninicii was til lal<u tliu natli. rin- Cliilfniliui I'le.^s

cilil. sayi "The mt'iitiun nf a ti'iniile insteail nf arliniili

«ti-niH mill here" (p. 'M): ami thiiili tliat I'oitias inuiie, nr

llir iihiiliiiii iif ileiiiile» ami l.ielias, may have Kiven

.sli.iiiesiieare'.s tliiiii«lit» aelassieal turn. H'lorin wives (in

eiln. Iiis»)llie follnHinn e.vplanaliim lunler Tfiiiju't, --.i

Temiile, a t'liiiivh. m- phne emiseiiatril (ir hallmveil tu

ilivine serviee; Imt nf lateilays anmnj; Kuinan Cathiiliik:^,

it \* iiseil as it were nnly t" e.\pres> a rhiinli nf those nf

llie refnrnu'il UiliKinn, whieli nsiially is lniilt mnmlwise.

as aiieiently Temples were in linnie." Ilaiet in his '.M-

vearie "
(l.'i?:!) lines nnt nntiee any sneh peenliar use nf the

woril. He jiives umhr Ciiinrhc, a li'iiijili; nr ehnrehe. It

is ilniilitful if Icmiili: hail any sueh tlistinetive sense in

Shakespeare's time. As is well kmiwii, in Kranee /-•

'I'liiiplf is iiseil always tn imlieate tlie I'mtestant jilaee of

wnrshii)

ACT II. Sci:nk •_>.

121. The stasie-ilireetinn in Qi). ami Kf is I':iili-r 'In-

cliiinii- iiliiiic. I.auneelnt (inhlm is nnthin}; mure than tlie

elnwn whn nften lltsnres. snmetinies willi a name, smne-

timeswitlmutnne, intheohlerennieilies; he was the lineal

liiscemlant nf The Viee whn nseil tn enliven the Inter

liiiles, of Hhich.laek.lni;eler isa very i;nnil type, f.aiim e

lilt is 11 Very near cnnneetinn nf I.aunee and Sjieeil in

The Two (ientlemen nf Verona. The hnmoiirnf the ehar-

aeter is eertainly imt siiperinr to that nf l.aniue witli

his lint;, and is very mmh inferior tn tliat nf liottnm anil

the other elowns in Mids. Niuhfs Dream.

122 Line 10; sfiirn riDiiiiini u-iHi Ihi; lieeh. -Thh sen-

teiiee has trniilileil some of the eommentators. Steevelis

pro]insed to read; "scorn rinminK; inVAc thy heels" (/.c.

tie them toj,'ether with osiers) (Var. lid. vol. V. p. ST); an

aniiisin',' waste nf iniieniiity. The nieaninfi nf the phra.se

is very simple : the idea lieiiii; taken frnin an animal

whidi kicks 11)1 its heels at any nliject it despises or dis-

likes. Compare .Much .-Vdo, iii. 4 nO, nl: " (I illegitimate

eonstruetinn I 1 .srvn/i Unit ifilh my lierlx."

123. Line 1'2; " fiV;.'" 8ee I.ove's Lahoiir's Lost, nnte

Hi:!. (^1. and Kf have /-'in. As hasheeii hefnre rennirked,

an Italian wnrd is rarely, if ever, spelt rightly in the nld

enpies.

124 Line iO: .-oiiiclliiiiii iifnir In.— 'I'he Clarendon Press

eild eNplain this expression as: "A household phrase

applied to milk when Imrnt to the linttnm of the sauce-

[lan, and thence acqnirin;; an unpleasant taste" (p. (i;i)

lirnini is still used in this .sense in Lincolnshire. The

exjilanatinn fjivcn liy the Clarendon Press edd. is the only

one that has ever lieen olfered of this exjiression by any

nf the commentators 1 have lieen nnalilc tn find an in

125 Line 'Jl, Ac.— Itnnce (pp. l.'n, \:>'i) wives a Vi ,

nniusinw nmnkish a|>nln<;ue which, or snnietlii'iK like il

may have niven .Shakespeare the idea of this speech n(

Lanneelnt's. The apolouue is in Latin, and may he thus

translated ;
" .Many are like the delicate and lazy wiiiinm

Such a woman indeed, while she lies in the mnrniiiK in

Led and hears the licil rinw for mass, dcliates with her

self ahnut Koinnto mass; and when the llesh. which is laz>,

fears the cnld, it answers and .says, 'Wherefnie shniild

ynii d" so early in the morning;? Do not you know tlic

ilerwy ring tlie hells for the sake of the ollerinns tlir>

net; sleeii still.' And so )iasses away part nf the day.

.\ftci' that, ayain conscience pricks her to go to mass;

iiiit the llesh answers ami says, 'Why shonld you he in

such a Imrry to no to church. Voii will certainly destro\

your lindy if ymi wet np so early in the niorninw, and C.id

does nnt wish anyone to destroy himself, therefnre icsl

and sice]).' .\nntlier |iart nf the day iiasses away. Awain

ennscience [iricks her tn wo to church; hut the llesh sajs.

'Why he in sneh a hurry to wo.' I know well thy neiwii

liniir is not yet wninw to church: sleep a little innwer

'

And so another part of the day iiasses away ' 'i'he dis

liiite hetween conscienco and the tiesh woes on until she

is too late for church, and llnils the ilnors shut.

126. Line '27: (iml hl,:ix tlif mnrl:.' See Itoiuen and

.lilliet. note in.

127. Line :il : hiainuttiu,,. So (J,
-2 and Kf.; (^ 1 has

iiiiuirnnl. It is pnssihle that [.anncelot was meant to

pronoiniee the word in ainidHnii; that is in llesh cnlnin

Compare Henry V. ii. ;(. :v,',-:i(>:

lli.v. , . . iinil s.iiil lilt) were devils /i/nrri/d/^.

II .st A' con'd never .il-iilo liitn.ittiui ; "tw.is .1 ciloiir he iievi-i

Hl.,-1.

128. Line :!.'i; (itihlm. Steevens inferred from the fait

that (inhliii means in Italian hiinclilmrl,; "that Shak

sjieare desiw'ied this character to he represented with ;i

tiiiiiii>-l'rrl(" (Var. Kd. vol. v. p. ;ll>); I'Ut KInrio under

tlie word (V'A'i'j wives, amonw numy other nieaninws; "also

the usual mime of a Kind in Ojiera's (.vie) or jilays sunw

ill ninsirl.-
"

129. Line :w: niiiiilhliiul, /i/;;/i-;/i»re/-/)/i)n/.—The latter

of course is a facetious expression coined hy Onlilio. SkihI

hliiiil is said to lie a cnrrnptinn nf the \. Sax. nam -m-ini.

Iialf, /('. 1 alf-lilind. Skeat wives as a similar compound

siiiiiivih', half-red; sniii-riiif. half -ripe. The word is

usually exiilained-:"nf imperfect siwht," as if particles of

sand were llyinw hefore the eye. The derivation wiven liy

Skeat may he the liwht one it is to he found in his Krrata

and Addenda; hut it is ipiite possihle that the word may

h.ive had its oriwin in that partial hlindncss hiouwht on

liy the irritation in the eye caused liy «//»/, the etfect nf

which is to produce thatintlamed appearance nf the eyes

so nften seen in old persons.

130 Line 3(1; Irii riiNVM'slOXS ivith liiiii.-i^o (}. i and

Kf ; tj I has luiiicliisiniix; hut it is most proliahle that

l.aiincclot here, as in many other instances, was meant to

make a ridiculous hlimder. Tn tnj coiiclimidiis means tn

trv cxiieriments; hut as Launcelot tries to confuse his

stance of the occurrence of this phrase in any author of father as much as possilile, the lilunder cu/l/l(»(o»^ is very

the lllizahethan times

•m
appropriate
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-See r,i>iii«i> mill

131 Lines 4'.>-4(i—'riU'olinl(l liujiited mit llial llii-^ |>ii>^'

/liiu' ilireelii'ii iif l,iiiinci'l<pt is very iiiiuli like tliat ttiveii

l'\ ''vriH to lieiiiun, in tlie Adelpiii ufi't'luiiee:

itlji CIS priftcrieris.

Aii .uittitriini Ihic rcLta |ilatt-'a: ulit ad Diana- veneris,

Ito ad tiextfani prius, rpiaiu ad portan) vcnias.

— Ac. iv. sc. :; (edil, i(jf.'yt, pp. s^j'j, 5vt.

lo2 Line 17: lifi timVii minlieii. It lina lieen su««e8tcil

tliat tills eiiriiipteil fiiini nf iiatli niiiy Imvi' eonie frmn

(iinl'ii uniu-lilif^. 111' tliiOs Kdiil''', liiit sniely it is far mure

pnilialili' 111 it Hlmnlil Imve ecmie fiuiii itiid'.i minis,

wliicli ivciil lie spelt ill the cilil-fiisliinmd way UoiVs

•.n'lil,'.'-. pi'iii, miieeil na twu syllaliles, and tlierefol'e easily

' i'lriipte,' inti) xdiilit's.

133 Line .'i|: iinic irill I riilKC the iru !, is 'I'lui "equi-

valent t^' mil' iiiiiilein expressiiin, " ikiw will 1 ^ei a rise

ait ii( liiiii." l'erliap.s Laiincelnt iiiteiideil tii say, "ikiw

Hill I rais' till' iciiiil," tile iiieaiiiiii,' lieintr the same, ri>

" til raise a slurm," i.e. make !iim aiiKiy (ir exeited.

134. Line .'i.^: Vuki- ii'nfslii/i's frii'nil, mid Litmiiulnt.—

old (iiililiii stieks iihstiiiately til his pnint that his son ia

I'lalii Liiiiinrliit, not ilnsd r hiiiiiifrtnl. Coniparc litdow,

line (iO, " talk .vmi of yoiiii;; Muster l.aiiiieclfiH" (ifroiirso

tlie fun of tlie sitiialioii is that old (iolilio is iiiiwiltinj;ly

.dl the time addressing his son here as " worsliipfnl and
"master."

135. Lille (iO: / lieseer' iiini, Inik ijoii nf iiiiinni Master

l.iiiiiH'elot/ -Hiima editi. sprint tliia sentence a.s if it were

Imperative and not interrojiative; Init, on the whole, the

iniitext seems to show that it is meant to lie iiiterrouative.

Tlie imperative seiitem-e lielow, lines (i;!. 04; "Talk not of

Master Lalineelot, father," makes it more prolialile that

tills is meant to he iiiterid).'ative, the point lieini; tliat

Laiiiicelot is e(|Ually olistiiiate in elaiiniii;; the title of

Muster as his father is in refusing it. /,'/;/« is u.sed iiy

Lalineelot witlioiit any knowled^ie of its real sense.

136. Liiie72: Dnijon not Iriiinv iiie,v\T]lKn'<—Fiitlierwiis

a lomnion term of respect used liy yoiin« persons to old

iiuii Kor that reason (iohlio does not suspect Lanni'elot

t" lie his son. tliiin,',di lie ayaiii calls him father lielow,

line 77.

137. Lilies !H), '.II; ijoiir buy that leiis, yaiirsun that is,

ifiiir ehitil that shall lie. - .Some eonimentators have tried

to explain this sentence; but it is possihle that l.aniicelot

iii'-ant nothini; in particular by it. .Shakespeare nilKht be
|i iimlyinj,' some sentence in another writer well known
at the time.

138. Line ill): huril trorshijipeil miyht he /«•.' -This seii-

tiiice is not very eomprelieiisilile. Old (Jolibo may
III' in to say soiiiithiiif; ei|uivalciit to " .Nfay the Lord be
pMiscdl" whidi is the most probable explanation: or,

' ne cominentators explain it, to wi.sh tiiat his son
iiiiilit be a liird and lie addressed by the title of mvr
iiurshi/i. which seems a rather strained interpretation,
ilie tradition, handed down from Shakespeare's time, is

tliMt Lanncelot kneels with hi.- back to old (lidilio. who,
'-'•ilia: blind, mistakes the hair on the back of his head
'"I- a beard. Tompare I.aniicclot's cjiepch below. Iine=
"i:i. 104; " I am sure he had more hair of his tail tliiiii I

li:ive of my face."

139 Line l<i\:jiUhiirse—i). 1 has idthorse, if '.', Kf have
philliiHse i'lU or iihiH, or phil are said to be coriiip-

tions of Ihill, wliii h means the shaft of a eart. It would
seem that both the forms jihiU and till are reeii«ni/.ed

forms. SteeveiiH (|iiotes from a eatiilii«iie of Cliriatie's

"of tliu elfects of K. 1' Ksii 17ilt, p. II. lot .IO; 'Cliain-

hurnesa fortwolior.ses, and /iAi7Miariiess for two horses"'

(\'ar I'M. vol v. p 4.'0 Harris says {ul siipiay. •• I'hil

(ir fill is the term in all the inidland eoiiiities, thill

Would not lie unilerstood " in Heywood and Kowley's
Fortune by Land and Sea (lU.W). net ii. aeeiiu 1, we liiid

".loeke the fore horse and libb tlie fil-hurse" (lley-

wood'a Works, vol. vi. p li.sJ).

140. Line 111); / hare set ini my rest.- See Komeo and
Juliet, note ISO.

141. Line 1111: / ((III (( ,/(((•. t'ompare Much Ado. ii .'!.

27'J; " if 1 do not love her, / (iiii a Jew." See 'Iwo (ieiit.

note ,'i,'i.

142 Line l;i!i: cn^'r-c.KMds. —This word is supposed to

lie derived from inatre eaiisiii, that is to say/«i(/7/i nnisiii,

a distant relation. Tliere does not seem to be any aiieh

expression in I'leiicli as 'iiintre enusiii, nor haa any in-

stance of the oecnrreiice nf such a phra.se been prinlneed.

The Weird does not seem to be of at all fie(|ueiit occur-

leiiee. .Nares i|Uotea a passaRe from Terence in ICn^-lisli,

l(il4: " Inimicitin est inter eos. They are not now eater-

ciiiisiiis. They are at dissention or debate one with an-

other. " Itichardson nives, in addition to the passage in

the text, a passage from Dryilen's Limbeihani, ill 1 ;

' His niotlier was as honest a woinaii as ever broke bread;

she anil 1 have been eati'r-ciiasiiis in our youth " Skinner
explains (jiiater cuiisin as " a eoiisin within the first four

di'giees of kindred." (Ither authorities consider enter

euiisin to lie a corriiption of iiiiater eoiisin. liayley's ex-

planation is " The last Degree of kindred; whence when
rersous are at variance, it is said, they are not Qniiler or

Cater Cousins." Hut the word seems to require in the

passage in the text, and the other passages iiuoted, the
sense of " people who are on very friendly terms." Cintsin

was frei|iieiitly used as a mode of familiar and atfection-

ate address between pirsons w lin were not at all related;

and it seems more probable that tlie word is eonnceted
witlu'd ?(')•: "caterer," and means persons who were so fa-

miliar as to live, or, as the .slang expression is, to "cliunr'

together Nares favours this e.xplanation; he defines

m/ri--(Vi».v/»K, "Friends so familiar that they eat toge-

ther.' If the word had this sense, if would be viiy ap-

proiiriate in this passage; Lanneelot's chief eoniplaint

against his master being that be got very little to eat in

his service Whatever be the derivation of eatereon.-.!,!,

it is probable that (iobbo was intended to make some such
play upon the word enter.

143. Lille 100; yon hare the yraee of Ood, sir, anil he

hath («<)»(//(._ The only foriii of this proverb preservid

is the Scottish one: " The grace o' l!od is gear eiioimh
"

(Holm's Hand liook of I'roverlis,
i>. 200).

144 Llnea Ifi", 16S: if any uian in Italy hare a .faiier

table, lehieh doth offer to swear upon a /(oofr. —Lalineelot, as

.Tohnson explains (Var. Kd. vol v. p. 45), is looking at the

309
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lniliii <>( IiIh liiiini. mill that iviiiiinl.t liini <>( tlic iit'lixii nt'

n «ltiii'»ii III II cciiiit i)f jiistlic HJifii hi- |Mit» Ills liiinil nil

tlie liMiik ti) HWiiir; llii'ii lif liivuks ell aluiiptly, aiul lu-

KUliien liih llr!«t siilijfCt. Ill iiiiliiiinliy Hie tnhle is '.lie

BIKiii,' liilwiili till' line nil llic IiiiikI lalliil tlii' lllii' nf

fiiltillH', wlilcli luim ficilii till.' tiili'iiiihfi' licliiw tliu iillii T

tiiiMi'i'i* til llio kIiIi' n( till' liaiiil, ami the natural liiu'.

wliirli U till' line «liir)i runs tlirniixli llic niiiMli' of tin-

iniliii; tlif liiir "i lifi- i- llii' iiih' "liiili ciniii U's tin.- liall

(if tilt' tliiinili

146 I.ini' 171 : (i/crc/i.-Sdnie ciM piint a'lfivii. (^ -J.

K 1, !•' ;' liavf u lenm; V 3, !' I (( huiivn: i) 1 rlirfii.

146 I. ill!' 17^: n flmi'lf cinniii;! In. Tin' nicanlii^' iif

this wiii'il lii'i'e iii'i'ins tn In' " an all'iwanrc," friun I'd/ii/i;/-

in - itt-riiititn'J, i,v incnliit'

147. Line 177: iiviiikl(ii<i «\' \s KVi:. .Su 1^. 1; i; -J ami

Vt limit i;f' (III ci/i'.

148 l.iiH' 11)1; Uheritl. This wniil i> mil iisnl lii'ii- in

tin.' Iiail sense of "witiitnn," " lasi ivinus." It siinply

nii'iilis "liver free," " iilirestraineil;" siiinelliiiiK stimiKer

tliaii "mu'iinveiitiiinal," ami slmrt nf "rmle."

149. Lines Jo-i, -HVA

:

li'Xtil ttlilH' i'llt'li

'/'/ill.-' Ifilh hill hill.

It was riistiimar.v, in .-^lialiesiieiire's time, tn wear tlie liat

at meals

ACT II. S(|:m; :!.

150 r.iiics 11, 1-; //(( Cliiinliitii mil iml pUn.i Ihe kiiiive

mill ijrl lliii- -So V. 2; (^ij ami I'. 1 have wrmiKly "i'"

nut." It is eviiUnt that I.aunielnt iloi-a not mean lorefer

toJessii'a's futnie, lint tu her past He means tn say that

she is so nnlilic a ,le«ess that sninu Christian, ami nut

Shyliiuk, must have hceii her father.

ACT II. ,Sri:Ni: t.

151 line ,.: H', hfive mil npuke is in-l oK Tnilf-ii-iiE.Ml-

EliS. — .Sii (.jn. I''. 1, K. 2, K S, K. 4 "as yet," «hii'h snuie

editors adnpt. The iiieanini; of the sciitenee is usually

cxplaincil as in mir font-note; hut there ilnes mit seem In

lie any other instanee of a similar eoiistrnetion.

Toreh-liearei-s were a neeessary part of every troop of

niasi|ueis Cninpare Konieo ami ,luliet (i. 4. ;i."), liii), where

lioinen says :

.\ '»'(// fnr tne: k-t w.Tiitnns. lii,'lit Tlic.Trt,

Tickle the stjii-sclt-'ss rushes witli thi-'ir horls.

It .ippears that tniTh-hearerii were generally of the same

lank as the inasi|iiers, ami were not servants. 'I'hey were

those niemliers of the ennipany who iliil not wish to join

aetively in the niasi|ue. .'See aKiiin llomeu ami ,Iuliet (i 4.

;i7-;iO).

152 I.ino *',: "/'I'.s' rih', iiiili:i.t it iiinii lie rinniiilhi nr-

i/i'i'i/ — .See Mills. Niijht's Dream, note 1,'i-J

153 Line 10: lireiilr vji Mi«'. See f.nve's rahoiir's I.nst,

note sr>.

154. Line 1".: Ami irliilm' tlinii the piiiwr TlUT H vril

f,,f -Th.ii wn= iri=ert."i! liy ILinninr toavoi;! Ihi'nwk-.van!

neeeiit which must otlierwise fall on the word on at the

end of the line.

ACT II. Si INK 'i.

155 Line;!: iinniiiinili:/' This word Is really nfnneieiil

origin, thoUiih of lineertaln derivation. It eoiiies to ns

fioni till' I'l-emh, ami Is used hy several nhl writers, for

iii.'<liinee liy liraytoii, and hy I'lioHiie in liis lirllam.'a^

I'a-toials (irey in his Votes on shakspeare (vol. i p

l;i:i) iiuotesa passieji' from " .\ Vjndieatloii of Htone-IIeii^

restoii'il, liy ,Iohli Welih Ksq; p '^'^7
' : "Iniriii^ the slay

of the (lanes in Wiltshire, 'they einisniiied their tiiui'

in piofuseness, and lielly ilieer, ill Idleness and sloth.

Iiisiimiieli, Ihat as from their hi/iiiess In u'emral, we

iveii to this day eall them l.iii'hiiiuii, so frnin the liei ii

tiniiniiess of iliiiiiii'iiil, and his iirniy in piirtieular, »'-

lirami all Iiivnriiiiis, and prnfnsi' people, hy the iianie lif

iiiii'iiiiiiiili:iiK'" This siipposi'd derivation of the word

IS more eiirious than weil-estalilislied.

156. Line ,'>; fi'iiil npintivl i>iil.—\\\' .should say iivrn

mil; liut <e/ii/ 11"/ (,'ives the idea of Laiineelnt tuailii^; his

elothes as well as iveiiiiii;) Ihi'iii nu'.

157. Lilies 14, la:

lliil yi't rilijii inhale, tn/eeil ujimi

The prmliijal Ch rial Ian.

This is not eniislstent with wliat ,shyIoek says iiliove, i ;i

:',s;
•

I will not edi witli you, ileinl, with yon." Hut per

liaps he iiiiKlit lie allowed to make this exeeptinii to his

rule, ,is he only wanted to uriitify his hate; heeaiise, h)

sueli a show nf friendlin. s towards llassanio, he wmild

iniillnii .\iitnnio's liidii'f in the sineerity of his assiinieil

kindness, and allay ail snspieionof his haviiiK any .serlinis

inlentioii to I'.xait the penalty of his Imnd. in ease it

should heeniiie forfeit. (.See Note iin Time tf Aetiini )

158. Line 'i.l: Wfiffr-.VwfK/n;/ —Aeeordins to Stow, tli.

ori'.'in of this cvpre.ssinii is as follows: "the It .day of

Aprill. and the imirniw afti r Kaster day, KliiK Kdwaid

with his hoast lay liefoie the Citty of Paris, whiili ilfiy

was full diirke of mist and liaile, and so hitter eold, tliat

many men dyed on tlieir horseliaeks witli the eold, where-

fore unto this day, it liatli heeiie ealled the lllaeke Miin-

day" (Stnw's Chroiiiele (edn. lOl,'!), p. 'Ji:4, eol, •_'). Tlie

ineideiit took place In l:i<iO, just licfore IMward III. con

eliuled peace with I'laiice.

159. Line Sd: irni-iieck'il fife. V.y many commentators

this !•> -iipposed to refer to the player, and not to tlie

insti'i.'.iclit. lloswell (piotes from liiirmiliy Rich's Aphor-

Lsmes, at the end of his Irish llulihuli, liilS: "A.n/i'isa

irniiiecht musician, for he always looks away from his

instrument" (Var. Kd. vol. v p .".4). ISciiit? coupled here

with ifi'Hia it is more likely to refer to tlic instiumeiit.

Since writins; tliealmve Mr. .Inlian Marshall has kindly

sent me the followiii- extract from a " Descriptive Cata-

lofinc nf the Musical Iiisfriiments in the S. Kensington

:\riiseuni hy Carl Kngel, Lmid. 8vo 1870" which sliows

that the epithet wninech-eil Is not used in aiiy uieta-

pliorical sense, hut w,is applied to a particular kiinl of

fife. "TitF. WUY-NK('KKl> KlFK. Wniid, coated witii

leather, (ieyiimi:. !7t!i Century (Lent hy .Mr, R. Hur-

cliett ) The Italians call it ennielln eurvn,

mans ziid-eii nr ;/)i/i-('. .-V short de cript.i

and the Oer-

01 tills iustru-
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XOTKS TO MKIiCllANJ' oF \ KNK'K. A I I' II Sii'iiu li

' (.M//< cure I'.iiinttiiiiiiiil li:ii iiliiiiily Im'om K'iU'ri. p
I iir\..t

160 l.iiH- ...;, Kiinifli li J'liiv!'; rdViiiiii; t" til!' lialiit "f

IIIIKIlUlTH of liallltlll^ tllt'll' flll'VH fdl' till.' Illll'piilll' of (|(<|-

culii'; or, |M'iliap«, ii'ftrfriio may In' to lliu itrimll lilmk

iiiMsk'* ttuni liy tlu'iii 'I'lu' cliiiiiwloii I'lcxs ciM (p u7)

lliiuk timt »li)|o('k iillllilrit to l'lii'i»lliiii iliii'Ik'it) ; Imt

llii- H utlitr far (iti'lieil.

161 I.iiK' ;ii). Jii.'nh'n hIiiiY. >fi' (ItijiHis (xsxli. 10).

tthiic .(iii'ol) says to lidil: "for ttltli my ufn/ I piiHseil

"VI r tiiU .loiilaii; niul now I am lieroiiii' Hvd liamls
"

. I'lnliiia tn the Clai't'inliin I'I'i-kh I'lM the iilinise wnn

"f'.liiillai'ly ii«eii in theiiuiiKi' of a piluiim'it stalf. Iiuciuisc

>. .laniis (111 .lai'olii, tliu patiuu of pilmlmit. was itpiu

ji .itiil with OIK' ill Ilia liaiiil. Sit' Sipfiiici's Kaery liili'clii'.

I
*' :''

;

An. I in his Ii.ilii! a Ituohi it.i!''\ t" -.tay

lli^ \\iMr> limit*! upon."

162 I.liiL'4;i- n ./<?«('«» ci/c— IIiIh is Popo'senieMilntlon.

|^l I'. 1, K 'J have JeuvD; V. 3. !•' 4 Jell•^.^. Wmlh it Jeiv's

•
!/• was a eomiiuiii exprusHioii; it may peilinpK have arisen

fiiiiii the fiut tluit, when money was to lie extorted from
a Jew, not only were his teeth drawn, imt sometimes his
eyes Were put out, unless he eunsented to pay the ran-
siini. We have adopted Pope s enieinlalion, as most edi-
tors do; Imt it iii very possilde that tlie reading of (;((.

and !•.
1 may he the rluht one, and that f.aiinielot was

t.. f *.. • tl :it.. r .. .meant t

Ji'H'l'/H^

|iidnoume tl genitive ./e/'cs as if it were
(;rant Whites oli|eetion that ./. /cvd is not as

lid as the lime of Shakespeare is fonndeil on a mistake;
the Wold oeeurs as early as Wiilill s version of the liilile.

163 Line Id: yjri^'/i. -- ((jnii)are Comeily of Krror.".

l.'ti- I'.L',

164 Line- 17. IS;

/(/' SI.KKI'.^ Iiii iliiii

.Mill- Until III,' WIl.lic.vT.

I lie inlilcal. the only illl|i^'enllll^ animal of the feline
speiies iniireat llritain, is now lieeomim; extremely rare;
'lit in ."^h.ikespeaiv's lime it w,as still e n,,ii, in spite of
lis liavim; ; -en hunted a jjreat deal for its skin. It is now
• iitiiely extimt in Knuiaiid; and is only found in a few
"f Ihe wilder parts of .Seolland, where the eoustaiit war
larried on against it liy (jamekeepers, on aecount of the
'I'stnietioii it does to

liJit.
wxK its prey by

ACT ir, stKXK t;.

105. Uiie 1: 7)cn^;lOl(sc.-ThissceneislnalIepaltof the
I nuer one hy Oycc: and, n.s far as the arraii,!;emeiit of the
•'VM iji.es, he Is iinite ri«lit. But, as the seene is marked
^ ene fl l.y most editors, and ia so referred to in Selimidt's
f.'Nieiin and other hooks of reference, we have retained
'iiai division.

The /x'(i(/("»»i'. umler whiili they Here to stand, would
lie tlie iifnlhtnine elose to .Slijhieks huUHC. For ;wiif-

li'Ktue see liove's Labour '« Lost, note 5;V

166 Line ."i: I'l iii(«' yoyewmi. We may prrsiime that

)>iijiiiii!> Is used here for the sake of the metre. Aliove.

seene l', line 111, Coblm talks of a "di-li of (/(>i'iii,"mtan-

iiiK jiiiji'miH, as we slioiild nay iimvadajs, when ifi'ie is

most freiineiilly eoidlued to lilrd> of the j;enus ('oliiinba.

silih as liii'i-iliifc. till lie ilin-r. Shakespeare ret. rs nioli'

iliaii onee to Venn-.' doves. Compare \ eiiini and Adonis.

HpcakiiiKuf Venus, line llMi, Uiio:

i lui> wciry III the »i-rlil, .iw.iy slic liiis.

,\ii(l yi>kcs iit-r Sliver ./frf-i.

It ma) be noted that pitieoii shootin:.,' in sometimes eallid

sareastleally ii Dine Tournament; hut in Shakespeare s

time Ihe words piijinii -ind ilinf were usi'd indillereiitly

of all meiiiliersiif the family of Culiiinbiiliv, as, to some
extent they are still

1G"( Lines in I'J;

ll'/iciv in till' livine Hull ilflli INTIiK.ili nuiliu

II in Iciliiiiin iii<'fiMi/'i',4 inlh llw mibntiid Jiiv

'I'liiit III- iliit pace them Jinll

li'inpaie King John, v. 4. 62:

^\ f v.\\\ iiPifrfiiUiUc iteps uf d.umail il'i^lit.

The reference in this pn^s:ii;p seems to be to a borne

trained in what ii- called the lliiiile Knile, which include'',

amoiii; other things, walkiii« with regular steps to a cer

tain measure

168, Line 11: ijnindie —(.)•[. and I'f. have iitiutuiei-

Compare HI. Henry \1 ii. i. -.'i;

'riiminM liWc i^yt'iini-er [ir.incin^' t'> his love.

169. Lines 14-l!l —In this passnue the viml is apparently

made of Ihe feimtle scx, and eoinpari'd to a conrlisan;

yet, ill line 17, a ship is still called nhe. This is a niiinifest

oversight on the part of the dramatist Compare Mids.

.Siuhl's hream, note loi. it is much more natural that

a .s7i/;<sliiiiild be represented of the female sex, and the

ii-iiiil of the male. Compme A Woman Never Vexed, 1. 1:

this h.ilcyoii jj lie

I'l.iys the Invit it;iut0tt with our dancing sails,

And makes 'cin ti^ witti vaporous embryo.

— Jiijilsjey, V"l. xii. p. 90

170 l.iiic'24: I It iratcli nsliiini/iieimii llif'i- Cnme.ap-
/iioiieli. -1^1 and l'( omit eniiie. which was added liy Pope,

liitsoii proposed: "Come Ihen. approach," ill order to

avoid the accent on llieii; but to displace then weakens the

line.

171 Line 4'^: Thei/ in Iheiiiselres, [tnnil uniilh, are loo Inn

/(/;/(/ --Some editors hyphen too too; Imt the repetition of

the word is intentional Compare Hamlet, i 2. 121):

1
1 lliat this loo no s,,li,l ilcsh would inelt :

178. Lines 43, 44:

Why, 't in an nfiee nf ilineorenj, Im-e;

A ml I shotiJii lie olineui'il.

There is a play upon the word uhseiir'tl. .lessica means
that she oUL'ht to be coiice.iled. and Lnmi/n, in his an-

swer, takes it to menu tlini/uineil. For the meaning of

caiiille-holdei- see ilonieo and Juliet, note 47.
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II NoTKS 'lO Mi:i!('H AN'I" ol' VKNK K. Al'l II. Scene '.'.

II

rn

173 I. lilt Til: hji iiijl hii'nl. II Ih |l<>H^llfll' tliiit linitiuiin

ma) liiivi' lii'i'ii III till' ili'i'Hs III a iiniiik, iir (liiir. iiimI

thill (iiir iiiay Imvf liitoiulid ii kiml nf i>iiii •' lly my
iiiiiiiliuiiil," 111' "liy m> kiinjlillitiuit " Willi in iiiiiimiii fniin uf

until Nil otiii r liiKtain >' of tliu mi iiiri'iii.'i.' of tlim until,

1>D mil huuil, has litcli ilHiuvuiuil,

ACT 11. St km: 7.

174 l.iiiu 4; Willi H (Ai* Kmcii/.fioiWicidd t^j anil Ff

liavf h7i'i; hut »e have iiii'fciivil tn (ulhuv UyiT in tliu

slliiht altciatiuii, ii» lii'Ina mini-' iiiii«l»t<iit >vitli IIir' (

lu'low, anil as uvuiilliiK tlii' invkwanl riillininii ln'tHi'in

idin III IliU hc'iiti'iicf, ami ic/iu In thu ht't;liiiiiii|; uf tliu ful-

1' hIiik lino.

174. Miio 4": iiiurliil hrciiHiiii;i —T\if*t- Hunlii aiv nut

lijliliiiii'il '" U'l :i!iil I'f t uiiiliaK; Ituliald III. h. 4 211:

iitoittd iieiii'j whilst
"

176 l.lllO 41: Tin' IIVIHAMA.S iU'Ki-llll itint thf VA-TV

KiUln. lljiicilitiu wuH a fiilliitiy til till" mhiIIi oast nf the

raH|iiaii Sja, stntrhlii^ as far nnrtli as tln^ ninntli of tliu

lihti- (irliiH. It wai »ii)ipimril tii Ima very KaviiKf, niuiin

taliiiiiH I'liiintry, full i<f tih'i'r!<. I'lliiy. In Ills Natural llis-

liiry(lik. H, I'lia]) xviii i. Iiasaii Hcciiunt uf IIki'Is in wliii h

his nays they iiri' liruil in IliirKiilii ami Inilla. .shake-

Hpeare alliiili'S tu lli/irniiiiui liu-its in twimthfr liaiiHages,

in III. llinry VI. I, 4 I,'.,-, ami llainki, ii '.'. 47'.i.

\'cily; this is niiiuially e.\|ilaineil tu mean " uante,

"

•'iKsiilate " Hut there seems to lie no reasuii why it

-liniilil mean anything niuir than "vitat." We have hail

a similar furiii in /"(/i/ fur /ki/c (see Kunieo ami .liiliet.

null' 170) In all the passages In whieli nm^i; oeeiira, e y

in the well-kniiwn uiiu in I. Henry IV. ill. 1. ri2:

I cm < all spirits from the r<i\ty ilcep:

the (irillniiry meaniii;.' uf vast suits the euiitext hetter

than that uf "ilesulale."

i77 Lines 44-47;

7/i<' ifiili'iii kiiiijili'iii, irlii'se a nihil inns liciid

Sjiitii ill llie/itee nf lu'iiivii, is iin liiir

Ti) «liiji Ihf Jiiiiii/ii !iVH{l'[>i; hill liny Cdiiic,

As o'er a binok. In tee J'air I'miia.

Cuiiipnio KInB.Iolin, ii. 1. 72-74:

In hrii-f. i\ hr.lviT . linice nf ilaiintlcss i/'infy

Than MOW the Hm,'Ii'.Ii hottoiiis have w.ift o'er,

Uiil never float upon thu bwelhii^' title.

178. r.ine .ll : Tn HMi /u'/' rKliKcl.uTH In tlif lihxnii-e

ip'ave. The sense uf rih here is ileriveil friini the liimiaii

rihs, wliieh imluse the internal urnans within Iheni

Cereehtlh was a kiml uf elutli. suakeil in w;ix anil iliireiiiit

(.'iims anil alues. wliieh was wi-.ipt luiinil ile.'iil huilies

Cuiiipare Hamlet, i. 4. 48: " Ilave Imrst their n'irnicnis."

179 l.iiie.O;!: Urini/ Ifn linifH undi-ii-iiln'il In li-ii-il r.ul.li

i'lie relative value ul silffr tu 'inld, at the liei:iiinin^' uf

the reiK" uf Kli/.alieth, was in the prupurtiun uf une to

<li Veil; anil, in Hiuo, in the pruiiurtiun uf une tu ten. At

liresent it is une tu llfteen.

ISO, T.liioB .Mi. .^7-

A cnin tlittt henrs Ihr rig lire o/ nii ASiiRl.

Stitiiiped ill ijiili},—lnil Hint's iiiseiilp'd upon.

.ill!

Anil'ls 'Uie eiiliis wurtli alMHit ten bhilllnus eaili. Tliey

liuie ill) line slile, in relief, a llttuie I'f St .Mil liael iiinl the

liiiiKuii Their muilein sineessuis hear .^t lieuruf ami

the l)r:ii;un. It is sniil that the hlea uf thin ilevlee uf an

niiiirl iipuii theeiiiiis was taken fi'tim the sayiiiK nttriliutiMl

tu I'upe iln'Kury, " llainl ((/i|;/i seil anin Ii
"

Innfiiljiil ii)iini ilui s iiut mean "eiiKiaveil, ' In the lUili

nary st use, hut "stampeil in hiuh relief

181 Line fill: lilLPKIi fiiiiif'K ffu idii'iiK I'l^A'fif t^| ami

If have isuhstalitially)
"

'/Viii'iri' tunihs." Ilie ailniirahle

eliiemlatiiiu ill tliete.\t, taken ttiim •luhlisiin's eulijeetlire,

liiis lie n iilmiist uiiivereully ailu]iti il

182 Mile 711: i/'/KC Ml IT is lul.li. fi.niliaru Iwu lielit

uf \ eri n», Iv. 4 I8U:

1 lit'iie lliy in.i.iler*'. u/i/will he tut , U

ACI' 11. Sii.si. \

183. l.iiie VI. I liirrr liiiird a I'AssluN w enn/iis'd.

rmiipaie I rulliis ami t'reHsiilu, v. 'i. ItU:

W nil lli.it whiih here lii-/iiu/i'H ilolh cui'teii

ami Thu I lent uf Veluiia, I 2 HI:

wli.it iiie.iiei this fn'isicit at his n.iniet

184. I.im;i;i: )'i/" I'l'ie hesi Tufi// ,l/if..iiii. wUnt ymi

lii'iir. Thiintth mi ciiiiimentutiir, apparently, lias tiiK-

Hu«t«(l It, we mlulit uliiit In, iilul reinl

:

^'ou were Iiest ttll Anloiiiii wli.it you hear,

185 Lines 4<i-4i)."ThiB Jiiissaiie Hives ^l^ a wuinleidil

). let lire uf the iilleit innate, nnselllsli eliaraeter uf Aiiluni"

It is a ileseriptiuu as viviil as any paiiiliiiK.

ACT 11. Sum; 9.

186. Line <i: SUiilijIil shall our nniiliid rites lie sm.lc.M-

NIZ |i, .See l.uve's l.aliuiir '« Lust, iiute D.'i.

187 Line 11): .4;ii/ so liinr I Aliplll'.ss'li MK. (.'umpiiii'

,\h'rry Wives, ill. 5. Hi;'); "I will then uddress me to my

appuiiitmelit.'

188. Lines 10, 20:
I'lnlttne lime

Tn my lienrl's Im/ic .'

Ihis seiitenee has lieeii variously exiilaineil The meaii-

iiii; pei'liaps is " .May Fortune, i.e ijnod Vortiine, now fall

tu my heart's hupe!"

189. Lines 2.-., 20:
that many may be meant

By the fool iiiidlilnde.

I his eonstrnetiuii is tuleralily eunimuii In w riters of Shake-

-peaie's time, lly is really here o/. Cumpare aliuve.

i. 2 ,")S: "How s;iy yuii hy the I'lemh luril'r" anil Alls

Well, V. 3. 237:

/>> him .iiid /',r this "inn.in here what know yon?

190. Lines 23, 20;

hat, like the MAUri.KT.

Hailds in the weather vn the uiitiiard leall.

The martlet, or /ioi««e martin, 18 only mentioiieil in one

otlier pnesiitfc ni Shakespeare, tlmt beautiful one in Mac-

lietll, i. 0, ;Mu;
This guest of smnmer.

The tfntple-Jtauntin;; martlet, does approve.
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iiii'ii'i-' I »" I'liii

liy Ins luvtl liuin^KJii'V. th.il ttic heaven k ttrvatii

Smt'lh wiiitiiij;ly hcrt: ; nn Jiilty. frieic,

lliitiii^, nor 1 iii^ri "( v.nii.i^'e. hut llin Uril

ILttli lii.lilu Ins puiiitent licit .iii>t proLfcunt (r.t'iU*:

Where Ihey ninsl lirecil and haunt, I have oljserv'il.

The .lir IS (telicate.

Ihr ^iii(»c imiilin iliHH liiit (1(1 I'linpletil) clisiitiiinl nil

-hiltil ilH tlir inisHiIKu ill tliu li'\( iiilalil liail clif to lit-

lli'Vi'. ilu'ir fiivi'Uiltf licHtlnu pliii I' in, IihIi.tiI, oii the »><''

.iv/,i/ ii'iiW, Imt iiii'lt T the riiVfH of ii liiiiise. m- iinilii tlir

slii'lti'i' iif II wliiiliiw; iiMil till) will imt' till' liiiinr iicHt ycii'

aftiT >< iir; Imt tlicy iiiv Irts pailii iilar lliaii hmuIIcivvh an

III iiriittctliiii fidiii wi'atliiT, iHdlmlily lncuiiHt; tliii Kliajn'

lit llii'lr iii'itH ItHfir iltfuiiils tlii'iii rniiii any ill Iv liiu ruin

I 111' llilility tlicy .Hlmw In tlu'lr nlil liauiiln, ami tlit'lr ilr

I lili'il IHTfi'lc'liri' fur the lialiitatlmiK nf liiiiii hh tilt- Hili'

(iif llulr iii'stn, as well as tlu'lr pi'ifi'i'tly inolUiHlvc liiililtH.

Inivn I' iilcaii'il tlii'iii HI) ti) till' liiiniaii lait' that tn kill

a swalliiw, nr liiiiisu iimrtlii. is, in many plaii'H, ri'Kanleil

a*aiiaitiif miirlleKf 'I'liiit lb partiiiilurly tin.' ca.<L' in tlie

Niirlli iif I'iiiidaiiil.

191 Mill' :iii: Kifii ill llii' KiilirK ((/i(/ mail n/ mmiiilty

t'liirr Is ui'ni'iMlly rxiilaliit'il licre «a "pnvvcr; '

lint

llii'i'Xpri'KxlDii in iiitlii'r ii ctialiKe niie. 1 wimlil propiwo

1 . nail '
ill Ow/iitv," Ac.

192 l.iiU' ;!;) Anil riink inv tiilli llii- hiiiliiiinim .mii.ti-

TI 111:. t/i| mill Ft. mill iiiiilliliiili:i Wr fuiiuu iiji ,. jn

ailiijilliiu llif siiiKiiliir iiiinilicr. i'unipari' line 'Jli iilinvi;:

"till' flHll IllllltitllllC."

193 l.iiir 4ii; iii'iiHniitiir .Sii tj •_> ; (J 1 has jiezmilii/

;

If, j'hiitiiiiifrit.

194. I.ini'.'il; f in'll iifniiiiii' ilini it. divi' me ii hji Vnu
mis —.Siinio I'llitm.s miiit ./Vo' this. Tlinsi' wnriU hi-il-

priilialily ailiU'il intt'iitiimally tn make this line, like tlii'

Hill' uliiivi', an Alexiiiiilriin;

195. Line 58: " Wlin eliiiiim'tli mr nlmll av.T ax iiiiieh «,< Iw

•/cKi'i'cex."— (^|. anil Kf. reail han' cviilently by inistukc.

>i'i' aliiive, liiii's mi anil 50.

19G. I.ini'sill. Hi:

'I'll iiffiiil, anil juiliji', are distinct nffircf,

Anil of iiiijiiiseil natures

I lie iiR'aninu is that tlif nlfi'inlii cannot lie tlio juilge o(
Ills own rase,

197. Line (18: 1-wis; not the verb, but tlie ailvcrb=i»'M
•V liiris: A. Sa.K neiviss or f/ewig. certain, l'i..ni the woril
liavin;; been written with the i or „ ,1, tailu, from the
"is. the iilea arose that It wro

; Urst piison of the
Mill til tcil-Aii ki'ow. Thi. jiresent of that verb is / nut.
1- " ill be seen in the trnnslatmn of theold German saying:

Ich 7ir;.
, vviihl wie i;eht die mil

Iir isl incist ueli'.'bt wcr h.it meist gelt.

I 7('<>/ well Ihuv th^ world wags
"'^ '' '" '• d \v Iiii h.ib nuis; bajjs.

198 I.jnea 70. 71:

Take ii lint ii'ife yini vill to beil,

I will erer be t/uar head.

I his sppnis I rtainly inconsistent with the oath previously
' .kill liycaili suitor, that if tlieyfaileil they never woiiM

"Won a iiialil In way of inarrliiHc ;' but, piiliaps, llie

Inm rlptloim on the i ankelH wcie iiiailc wilhoiil rinaiil |o

the ciiiiilltloiiii linpoacil by the will of riitttii's father

199 l,ine 7\t: So be ilnne. sin, //»<( are siied. ,H(i (•' '.>;

t^l aiiil I''. 1 limit «i;'. There seems to l« no ri-uiun why
tin: line nholilil be nliiirt of one foot,

800 l.ltiu id, llamiinij and HHring fines tin drstiny
Tliiiii it an iilil ,Meii|cli luovcrb " llanKlntt j(»iit!» by Imp."
loliipalc Ail'n Well, I :i (ill:

Vmir ni,irri.i>;f cniiies liy itcstiny.

801. Line :H : cii.'^ii.v mnmier. Costly certainly iloes

not seem u very siiltnble epithet for summer. I he Wonl
it imeil In two other pansiiKcs by shn). . spcare In the teiiHe

of "lich," "(jorKeiiiiK," III both cases iipplieil to ilress; In

tim Imlnition to The Taliiinn of the shrew, I ,V.l: nensllit
suit," mill Hamlet, i :i 7u:

Loilty thy h.iliit .IS thy l-nrse i.in I.ny

III those passaKes the epithet Is perfectly suitable, lie-

iaii.se ilress is maKiillli ent in iiroporlion to jt.s i oslliness.

I strimuly suspect theie is soini' ciirrn| ', n of the text

here: perhaps we sboiihl rcail elnsili/; but the epithet
eiisthi may have been siitini'slcil by "tiifts of neli value"
in line '.n above

202. bine lis: hiijlidaij ic(f.—( •iiinpare I lliiiiy I",

i, a. 4(1:

With many hoti.tiy ,lnd lady terms;

anil .Merry Wives, iii 2. (ill: '•lie speaks /(»(i(/(ii/"

ACT III K.M. I.

203 Line 4: the narrow seas, 'llils was the recoKiii/.ed

name not i nly for the Kn(,'liah channel, but also appa-
rently for tl'e seasticnerally siirroiiniliii),' I'dn-'luinl i-cc 1 1 1.

Hciny VI note7l) The Clareinlon I'lcsscilil i|iiiite: ".Sir

.liihn Hawkins writim; to l.onl Ibirnhley, Nov. ;tu, I.MI3,

'siiiils II note of the jiay for the shijis scrviiiK in the }\ar-

CdW .SViiii'(C'aleinlar of State I'ainrs, b'liil I.V.I4. [i, ;iS!))."

204. Line 4: the Uoodwius. ('onipare KiiiK John. v. 3,

11 anil V. 5. 13 anil see note '^lU of same play.

205. Line '' It is very iloiiiitful whether .''hylock in-

teiiileil hii to see tlio pun which he makes here He
is scarcelv 'le liiinioiir for jcstint'.a.smay be seen from
line 4(1 bii "h, vvlicie he i(.'norcs, with iiiliii iliKiiity. the
coarse jest of Soliiiiio It Shylock is intcnileil to make a

pun purposely, it is only .inother ii -tance of the ilelib-

crate attempts which Sbakispcare makes, every now ami
then, to ileffaile this chiM:irt<r. list he i-boiiUl seem to

ask too much of the synifiathy of the aiiiliencc.

206. Line 47: a '«r/i/.ii//.' n j-inili:iitl. Warbnrton pro.

Iioseil to reail "for a pii"in;al." because Antonio was a

,rave, respectable nier' li.iiit. ami not like Itassauio. a

speiiil thrift. Antonio, to .shylock's niimi, certainly was a

proilitial. in.'isninch as he hail )' lit inoiiry to a frieinl on
'lo .security, ami positively 'li ' liiicil to take any interest;

both of wbicli were, to tin ,lew usurer, acts of niipaiilon-

able folly aiil of appalliiii; iirmliKality,

207 Liiicar)5-76,— It is almost impossible, after reailinfj

this Kraud speech of .Shylock's, to believe that the ehar-
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iirtcr ever cculil have lieeu iilnyeil as a (.'omic one. Sluik.-

»|ieare liaa written notliiiit; more eli)iiiie'\t than llii^

siicfih; for thi.s is that trne ehuiiience which cdinr,

strai^'ht I'liini tlie heart. Tlie pent u]) inili^natiiin, nuiii

islieil liy years nf rnnlnniely ami n|ipressiciii lairsts forth

with a power tliat nothiii;; ean eheek shvlock is not

afraicl to say now all that he think.'-. The time for seek-

ing' to ilisiinise his hatred ami his lleree tliir»t for ven-

ceame, umler the ajipearame of a lialf-eynical(((/(i/i')i/ii(',

lias passed. If Sliakr>piare had lieen a .lew, and had

snifered all the contempt and indignity which he here

de.'crilies, he conlil not have written a more jiowerfnl

defence of a Jew'.s claim to eiinality with his fellow-snli-

jects. It is this niarvcllons facnlty of coniphli' syniiiathy

Willi the thoii^'hts ami fcclinfjs of other individualities

tliat makes a sireat dramatist. Shakespeare was the

f;ieatest of all dramatists, Ijecanse he possessed this

((iiality in the very hi.nliest de;;ree.

208. Line ITJ: \viii;i;K? //i 'A'/ioa .'—This is Uowe'senien-

dation. (^1. and l''f. have Ac/r.

209. Line 1-Jii: it lerm my TliUiroisK. — The true '")•-

iliiiihe is only found in a nioniuniiioiis rci;ion in the east

of Persia. It is a stone round which many superstitions

have gathered. Kveii now people believe that, if the liir-

fpiiiin' turns pale, it is a si^jn of had luck or of some im-

jiendin^ misfortune. These stones were supposed to ;;row

paler or hri^hter accordiii!; lis the wearer was ill or well.

They were also supposed to preserve love lietween man

ami woman; and even at the present day, in (Jerinany, the

tltl<llilli.^,^ is generally used for the engaged rins,' which

the lover Hives to his mistress.

210. Lines 13;!. i:U: vef; In' mil "f IVii/.r, / fHii miike

wliut )(i(')Wii(/i(//vc / irill. - Ileri' we have aiiollier instance

of the constant intrusion of .•h,\lock's avarice just when

he seems possessed by a liii;hcr passion, .'^ee aliove,

note SO.

ACT in. S( l.Ni; -2.

211. l.iiii' il: Il((ti' fi,iiiix,4s iii't III niii'li (i qiKilllij. That

is to say: " //k'c does md uive I'oiiiisels of such a kiml as

1 have just now given you."

212. Line 1.'): Tlifii have o'Kiii.onK'ii iiic, — C.impare

Merry Wives, v. 5. »7;

I '/.'( uc-yin, thi^i TuJt/ 1 >'l UI.i iDK'o e:fit in ti'ty hti !h.

I have heard the word used, in this sense, in .Somerset-

shire by an old man, who, gravely narrating how one of his

harmless neigliboura had bewitched him, said she had

i,r, iliinhiMl not only him but his pigs

213 Lines iO, 21;
/') ore i7 ,si.,

Li'l furl line ijii to hi'Ufiii- it.- imt I

The meaning of this is- "If it prove so, tli.it 1, who am
yours in love, am not yours through your choosing the

wrong casket, then l-'in-lime ought to be punished and not

I. .she means that it would be a /oH to her to live

without llassanio now that she loved him.

214, Line -22; 'tin I" vv.m: tlie ^iiic, -This Is the read-

ing of (.in l'{. liyce adopts Johnson's conjecture tu pifce;
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hut there seems no need for any emendation. 7'o pei:i'

is used in two other passages in .Shakc.epeare, where it

means "to balance," in King John, ii. 1. i~,.\ where it is

spell iii:i.-ii\ and in llichard III. v. 3. lO'i. where it is spelt

peize both in (^i. and I'f , as it is in the passage in the

text. In the second passage quoted it is coupled with

dmcn, and has the same sense which it has here that is,

"to weigh down," "encuniber with ii weight," the sense

required by the context.

Those who maintain that this passage is corrupt may

find some support for their argument in the fact that, in

the next line, the word flic is sjielt in t;. 1. vric, in (J. 2 ech;

in I' 1, I'". 2, V. 3 I'c/i; in (}. 3, i.1 4 cccli; and in V 4 itcli.

215. Line :iO; There ituqi as well he amity ami I,K.\GIE. -

This is Walker's correction, adopted by Uyce. tji). and

Kf. have ll/e. Setting a.side the fact that we have lij'e

just below in line ;i4, life seems to make no sense here,

while leaijne seems to be the word which the cimtext

demands. Sliake.speare uses league in various senses; e.ij.

in Comedy of Errors, ii. 2. 147:

Keen then fair U<i,::ii<- aii.l tnicc with lliy true Ijcd :

and in .Mids. Night's Dream, iii. 2. ;i72, :i73;

b.ick to Athens -.hall tlie lovers wcTul.

With ifiii^ne whoht: lUue till death shall never eiut.

216. Lines 32, 33:

Ay, hut I fear you apeuk upon the rark,

Where men eiij'ureeii do speak anylhiny.

.•Shakespeare, probably, had in his mitul the case of Roil-

erigo Lcqiez (see Introduction, p. 38:')).

817. Lines 44, 4r.:

/((' milker n swan-like end,

I'adiny in iniixie.

See King ,lolin, note ;U1.

218. Lines 4S-U0. Note the many long similes, the sign

of early work; and again in Dassanio's speech belou,

lines 142-14'.t.

219 Lines ol-.-.S:

As lire those didc't simnds in hrcuk uf day

Thill creep into the dreaming hrideyriioni's ear.

And suinmnii him to marriaye.

This passage refers to the custom of the ninsicialis. Mil..

were hired f.ir the wedding, waking the briilegroom in the

early nnu'iiing; they aftci wants accompanied him to lli.

house of the bride.

220. Lilies .',3-00. The story referred to is that of Her

ciilesand Ilesioiie, the daughterof Laomedou. When the

latter was biiihling Troy, he Inid agreed to pay Apollo and

Neptune, who had both helped him, a certain sum. t)n the

ciunpletiou of the work l.aomeilon refused to pay up; .^i

Apollo sent a pestilence and an innmlaticn, and also a i-ea-

monster at the same time The oracle, being consnitcil.

ilcclared that the only way of putting an end to the jus-

tilence and iiiundatiim wiis for Ifesioiie to be sacrillced t"

the sea-monster. Hercules, who had just returned from

his evpedition against the Amazons, undeilook to rescue

Ii. r, if La.»r,edon wonbl .^-ive iiini the hiU'.H's with "hiib

Jupiter had jiresented him as a compensation for the ab-

diktiou of (ianymede. Hercules rescued llesioue; but
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l„iuiiiciliiii ajiain refused to keep his woid. Ilei-cules

llirii took Tioy, killed haonieilon. and Kuve ilesione to his

friend Telamon to wife, hy whom sh'i heeunie the mother

of Tciner. The words irilli iiim-li more love, in line M,

r. f. r to the fac't that it was not for love, hut for the sake

.if tlie i.wiuil. that Hercules rescued Ilesione.

221 Line (11: irltli MUCH .Mlili miiie Uinman. .So (J 2,

1). :i, y 4; 1'. 2, R a; Q. 1, K I, K 4 have " iiiiiclt more."

222 l.iiic ti3 —ruitcn here is irciierally explained as

iiM-aiiin;,' /c/rc; it does nut mean "true love," hut rather

sudden love." " love at llrst siKht." Compare >lids.

\ulit s Hream, i. 1. lau:

NVi-,lies, ,iiui tears, \ntor/,iiio's followers:

^iii.lTw.lfih Ni-ht, i. 1. 1-t, lo;

so full oi -.li.ipes is f\tiuy

rl; It it ;ilone is tiii;h f.irit.istiial.

223 Lines 70, 71:

Let im all /iiiij/anei/'s liiiell

;

I 'II heijin il.— Diiiij, diiii;t, hell.

In Swetnani. The Woiiiau-liater (nuarto, Ui-_'0), there is a

-iiu' which lic(iiiis;

U hilst we sill); the doleful knell

» 'f tliis Triacesse passiiij^-hell,

r :;i-t refrain of which is:

.\!i.i with vs sill); ilin); doni;, dini; doiii;,

<liui; duiii;, doni;,

cliiii; lion);. |.\et iv. sc, :. iSiv;. C— -ji.!

224. Line SI: There in nn VIOK mi niinide, hiil iifsinnen.—

litis i.s the correetion of K. 2; Qip and V. 1 have t'oicc.

225 Line Mi: HVio, iiiivanl seareh'il, have MVKHS WIIITK

A- Mii.K -Compare II. Henry IV. iv. 3. 110-114: "The
olid property of your excellent sherris is. the warmin;;

of the hlooil; which, hefore cidd and settled, left the
/ov , irliite ami iHite, which is the liadf,'e of |insillaiiiinit,\

and .•owardice.'

226 [.iiic ^7: ntluiir's KXClih'.MKNT.

I "-t. note ir.'.t.

227

.See Love's I.aliour

'

Lines '.i-_'-!Ki:

>., ,(,,' thiLsr erif/ieil xiiak-y ifnltleii Inchs,

W'liii-li Illlike liiirh leuiitini iininhiiln irith the iriiii!.

I'liini i^iiji^imeil fnintens, o/len kin'ifii

I'll lie the tlijiery nf a neeoml heuil.

Til'' .ikiill Hull hreil them in the nejiiilehre.

I lie denunciations of this custom of weariiiK false hair.

either natural or artillcial. of a li^lit colour, are frc(|uent

ill the writers of the Kli/ahethan period. In the notes to

^tiihlies's Anatomy of Ahu.ses Dr. Kurnivall (|Uotes from
s.h.Milmaster Averell in his nienialous Comliat of Coii-

ir.irieties. 1.5,s!( " the followiii); passavio: " Their heads set

..lit with stranue liayrc. (to supply nature that waie
•lifeated, or rather hy their periwisrues infected) do up-

peoe like the head of • oirfimi, saniiid that they want the
I liiHlini; Snakes of Medusa, to liani; sprawliii;; in their

hiile al.)ii;( their faces" (New .>ihak. Soc. Reprint, pp. 2.'.:'.,

.: I. and from -W. aiKhlard. A .Satyricall DialoKue.
-iLh II. hack."

i tie re .-n.pl.uiile ahiMie hc.-nins-spani;led skies,

7'/ie Clirt'tf-Ttvrne tressts e/dead-liet-rpied /tnit-^

— t't sli/ii-il. p. 358,

Stnhhes(p. ."18) mentions that the fasliioiiahle ladies would
liuy the lif;ht hair of poor wdinen, and would even entice

children with fair hair into some secluiled place, and cut
olf all their hair for the purpose of adornins; their heads.

The fashion of weariiis; all this false linht-coloiired hair

was set hy l^neeii Klizahetli herself. See Love s Lahour s

Lost, note l;i4.

828. Line !I7: 'Thn.i urnaiiniit is hut the cflLED ghnre.—
y. 2. Iv ;i, y. 4 read yiiihle,!; the readim; of the text is

that of yi|. V. 1. Rowe would read yiUleil The use of n

past iiartici|)le. in an ai live sense, is not iinconmiou in

Shakespeare, dj. 1 Henry IV. i. ;i. ls;i;

Keveiii;c the jeerttiv; ami {iis.lun .i" Lonteaiit.

229 Lines '.)*- 101 :

tlie hiiinli iiiin .lear/

Veilinijan Indian DKAITV; in a leonl.

The .setinimj truth irhieh ciinniny times put on
To eiifriij) the ic/.se.v/.

'lliis iiassatre has occasioiieil miieh dilfeiencc of opinion

anioiij,'st critics. Various emendations have heen [iro-

jioscd for the word beauty. Hannicr printed ilunily;

while other e.litors try to get rid of the (lilticulty hy

cllall^'in^' the punctuation, reading line li'.i thus:

I'l'iUiij; an /iuti,tit; I'Ciiiify, tn a iui):i.

Kilt the (dijection to this is that Bassanio is talking

ahimt ornanicnt, not ahout tieaiity (see line ii7); and it

would not do for him to change the suhject of his .sen-

tence. There is no real dillicully ahout the passage, if

we only rcmemher that exagticratcil depreciation of dark
women, which was fashioiialde at the time of Shake
s|ieare. (Si'e Love's Lahour 's Lost, note i;t2.) The em
pliasis in reading this line should he on Inilinn; in which
case the apparent tautology hctween heauteoitx ami
''(•((»^i/ilisaiipears. The scarf was really heautifill; the

f.ice that it veiled, hcing that of a tlark w.inian. was any-

thing lint heautifill. at least according to the fashioiialde

taste then incvalent Inilian was us(.d iinlitTcrently of

the natives of the Kast Indies an. 1 of .Uiierica. In this

passage it prohaldy means an Asiatic, or Kast Indian, of

a hrown coniidexion; the women of that race hcing in the

hahit of disllguriiij; their features in various ways.

230 Line 102: llaril fninl for MtDAS - Referrinp to the

well-known story of Mlila.i, the king of Plirygia. who
having restored Sileiiiis, who had heen found dead drunk
ill the king's rose garden, tolii.s pupil Dionysus (I'.acchu.^),

was allowed hy the god to ask any favour he liked

Miilns hegged that all the things which he touched might

he changed into golil. lint when lie found that all his

food turned to gold, lie hcgL'cil the god to take his gift

liack again. According to Lilly, who has a play upon the

suhject. the god's answer was (ii 2):

In Pitctftlus poe bathe thy wivh and tlice.

Thy wish the w.ues shall li.uie, and thnu be free.

—^V.)rks, vol. ii. p. 3^.

231. Line lo:i; pAi.i; anil eoinmon rfiifrf^c— Bccnu.se

[laleness is ap)died tn lend hel.iw dine lOd), Karnier pro-

posed to read .^tale, an emendation which Dyce adopts;

hut ::niTiy jiair is ihc most appropriate cjiithi t for si'avr.

Both j)nle and Kileer are epithets constantly applied to

the moon's light.
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232 l.iiR- KKi; 77i;/ I'.Al.KNK.ss iikuvs me inure lltan flu-

i/»i'i/i'c W ailiuitiiii iniipiisi'il t(i iTiiil plaiiiiiesH. There

reitiiiiily sfoiiis iiiiuli iiinn' reason fur this enieiidatiDii

tliiiii fcir that i>f I'aiiiier inentidiied In the last ni)tc. The

Lontiast lielween jiliiiniiti-K ami eiwiiienee i.s an intelli-

liible (iiie; liiit between iidtencsx ami elcfiiienee there is no

cdiitrast at all; ami /ifdi'/iiicss also seems nmre in keeiiinj;

with the eiiithet /iii'ii.-jcc.

233 Line U'J: In nit'dsiire Il.MN tliij j'lii .So Q. 2 anil

Kf. snti.stantially. Q, 1 has ntwje; I}. ;i, l^ 4 have reiiie.

Siwno editors, inelmlinw the Canihrldye edil., read rein;

Imt theiinalifyinK wonls, In nieanure, seem to apply niiich

nioie aiipositely to rain than rein, which latter in itself

w<inld necessarily imply moderation In fact, if we were

to read " In measure rein," we onf;ht almost to read for

the rest of the line instead of "Scant thiscnrw," "Scant

this (/I'/i'cr'- " dellciency."

234 Line 120: And leave il.selj iXFrH.Msii'li.— The

^ense of loi/K/'/iiVri/;" unprovided with a eonipanioii

or fellow," is well illustrated liy the following passage

(iiuotcd liy IJyce) from Fletchers Lovers' I'rot^ress, ii. 1:

AVill 't please you brini; a friolid? we are two uf us,

AiiJ pily cillier, sir, sliouiil lie ii'i/iiriiisii\t

—Works, vol ii. [>. 041.

lint it may be doubted w licther. after all, the riwht cx-

planati f this word in our te.\t, and in the passage

above (pioted, may not be that it is simply useil ellipti-

eally. In the latter passage it wouhl mean " uni)rovidod

witha/V(V'/i(/," 1.1'. "second;" in the former "unprovided

with a fellow eye."

235 Lines I'.'.i-llil

:

].i Sinn ii,f XiiTll , „

han unles.-i,ri'il ijirl. iiiiseltovid, iinpraetix'il

hilt the full .vKiii (1/ me

].isiiin i;^' XiiTlllXii: irliieli, to term in ijriii^it.

ijn. read "sum of guinetliinij." a reading' which many

editors adopt. The Clarendou Press edd. put a break

bi'fore Kiimetliinii. ns if Portia hesitated fiU' a word. \\ ar-

liurton jirci|io.sod "Is J.'01/ic of somethiuc;' but. after

mature consideration, the reailini; of Kf. seems jireferable.

both as avoidinj; the jinnle of siuind, and also as beim.' in

accordance with the text; for we should note that Portia,

in the next line, uses three neiintiee epithets with respect

to herself. For this paradoxical sense of nuthimj we may

compare Sonnet cxxxvi. 11, 12:

I-or iiothiiii; litpUl me. so il plenso tliee luiM

Th.it iinthitij^ me, a Si'mrt/iin^' sweet to thee ;

and llandet, iv fi. 174:

This ih^/Jnn^' 's more th.iu nutter.

236, Lines li;'2-lll4:

ii"i'i'y "I ""''• '''"' '''' ""' .'"'' '" "'''

lUit Klie innti learn: An/iyiiVr THAN THIS,

She in nut bred «) (/(((( hut she ean lenrn.

This ]iassa;_'c is not at all satisf.ictory (^i V. 1 read

happier then this:" F 2, K. Ii, F. 4 "hai.pier then in

this." Viirious cineiidatiotis have been proposed to com-

idete the line I)yce, sliulitly modlfyin,: the icadin},' of

K. 2, proposes "THF.N /iif/7/fVr' fit /AfV;" Stei'ven=, " .*NI>

haiiiiier than in this." It may be noted that the sense

ie(inires that the emiihasis in line Wi should be on lenrn

31(i

and in line lil4 an, so that, as they st;iud, neither of

the liiu:s is rhytlmdcal. The absent foot in line IfW can

only be stipplied by a i)ause. .MaUme s idea that learn is

a dissyllable is too Irish for I'tutla. I shouM proposi^ to

reail

:

.s//,V happier tjian this

Slie is not bre'l s" 'hili Init .Vi.i/ she cm learn.

It is very awkward, as the lines now stand, to speak them

with proper emphasis, and at the same time to jueseive

the rhythm.

237. Line Ui.",: Ilamdesl uf all. is, that her ijentle spirit

Collier's .\1S. has in f(U- ('.<, No ilonbt this renders the

pa.ssane mon^ uniform; but it )uiiy be doiibteil whether

iiny alteration of the text is necessarv.

238. Lines 17:i-17li,—With this compare the following

passiiKc from lleywood's A Challen(,'e for lleauty, ii. 1 :

At my departure,

(tnely one Kinj; 1 left with her in clian^c,

Wiiicll if shee liv.. :• o.irt with, lend, or i;ive

Till my retnrne, lie IkjUI my selfe disurat'd,

Her ever-more disp.iridj;'d.
— Works, vol. V. p. II.

The plot of llcywooirs play resembles that of Cymbeline

much more than that of this play; the rini; in iiuestioii

heiliK procured by fraud fi'om the lady, :ind prcnlnccd as

a proof of her unchastity.

239 Line ITi'.: .1"'' '"' "','/ eantaife tti KX(T..\LM (.)X ;/'<»,

(If the use of e.irlalni un -to accuse, to cry out. there

are several ex:imples, all in Shakespeare's earlier works,

c ;/. Venus and Adonis, line O.'iO:

And sik;liil.(; it .iK.dn. fxclaiiin on de.ilh;

and 1 Henry VI. iii. 3 00:

besides, all I'rentli .itid I"rance r\rliiiiiis on tljeo.

240 Lines 201, 202:

Y(iH he'd, I liir'd; J'ur lXTi;iiMlssloN

So mvre pertaiim to me, mil lord, than ijun.

We have f(dloweil Theobald's pumtuation. (J 1, i) 2.

F. 1, F. 2 read internii.'<siun. followed by a comma; K. .'t.

F. 4 put a full stop after intermission. If that reailiiii;

In' ado|jted the meaninj.' must be: " I loveil in (.rder t"

till up the time; " but the pnnctnation ailoptcd in our

text seems to furnish better sense; (iratiano's object

beiip,' to impress iiiion liassanio that his niarria^'e witli

N'erissa had been made to ilepeiid on the result of lias-

sanio's choice between the caskets, and admitted of, or

reciuiied no more delay than thiit between his niiistcr

ami Portia.

241. Line 222: ,SV,((//ii'o. -The old eojiies (Jm and Ff all

read here Salerio. whiili Howe altered ,S'((/((/ii'», that

belli!; one of the ways of spelling the name of this character

ill the idd copies .> we adopt the readiiiKiif lj(|. ami Ff ii

necessitates the intnntuction of a new character, to whom

some important speeches are intrusteil, for no earthly

object whatever. It need scarcely bo said that the old

copies constantly cause much confusion by spelling the

same name in dilferent ways. For instance, in this pUiJ.

the name of Salarinn is variiuisly spelt Salarjino, Slariuu:

wliile .SViJo.'iio is spelt Xnlanio. .Salino. It may be noted

that in the next scene ({ 2. Q. :i, y 4 have Saleriv; ii 1

rightly has Salarinn; Ff. .Sotanio. It is evident that, if



ACT III. Sffiiu J.
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Ai r III. .'^ci'ue NOTES TO AIEKCHANT OF VENICE. ACT III. Scene

we retain the reading of (Ji| Kf. in this passufte, and that

of i; 'J. li .'i, ti. 4 in the next seene, a.ssuniinj; the two

iianie^ to refer lo the same person. Salerio eouhl not have

heen with Shyloik and have uune to lielimmtat the same

time. It is most natural, as .Mr. Kninht has pointed out,

ill his note on this point, that of the two friends Salaiiiu

Mild SiilKi-iiio one should remain with Antonio in his

iV'Ulile, and the other lie despatched as a niessencer to

llassanio. There is nodramatii- need fur the introduetidn

"f a new eharaeter to he emiiloyed upon this mission;

mid thoiiLih Shakespeare iloes certainly sometimes intro-

duce messengers to whom important speeches are in-

tiusted, it is Lienerally wlien no other of the tlramatia

1,1'isniiit' eimld he fitly charged with the message. The

CiiiiiliriilKe edd. jirotest against I lyce's adoption of .S'o/«/i/i)

instead of Salcn\>: hut a servile adherence to the errors

if the old copies, in many eases (for example, see II.

Ilriiry V! note IS4), detracts from the value of that pm-

Ir-t.

248 Line '242: that roynl niercliaiit. The same exjires-

sion occurs helow, iv. 1. 1211 "The term wasalso ajiplied

t I the ureat Italian men hants who held mortiiasjes on

kiiiL'doins, and sometimes aeipiired priiudpalities for

themselves. The M<-dici, and their rivals the I'azzi, were

ill.nhants" (Clarendon I'ress edn. ]). Iln). Here it is ap-

plied simply to an individual of great wealth, as Antonio

\v;is,

243 Line 24G: Win-mi.—See Richard II, note 2IW.

244 Line 2,')2: And I muat frri'hi have the hulfofaiiii

(/,,„,,._- So (J(|, K. 1; K. 2, K, ,'!, K. 4 omit /. I'ope omits

/)V, /,/; so does Oyee. Hut alexandrines are not uneonimon

ill this jilay; the next line, as we may perceive, makes one.

245. Line 270: Whnt. nut one hit; W'v have taken hit

h. re to he a verh; Init it may he a siihstantive~not one

success. The verh hit is used in the sense of to siieeeeil

in All s Well, ii 1. U(i, 147;
.TII'l oft 11 /;;Ci

Wliore hope is coldest.

The suhs ' .l At'J does not seem to he used in the sense

i'f.viii'ci .!...tkespeare. It oidy occurs in one jiassage

ill Ito'i, . i' .Juliet, i, 1 214: 'Well, in that hit, you

mis-, iwieie it may he a participle; and in Hamlet, v. 2.

vvlicic it occurs the times; hut is used exclusively of a

sii 11 -.(ill thrust at fenciii)?.

246 Line 270; The present inonen to 1iI.srinnr,K the

! !' .'see II, Henry VI. note sii.

247 Line 282: magnlflcnes "of Venice ' would seem to

l'cci|uivalent to the (irandeex in Sjiain. hut they had no

I llier titles. Aeeordiniito ..Xndrew liorde. the Venetians

li.id " no lordes nor knidhtes a nioiigcs them ' (liookof

Knowledge, chap. xxiv.). Shakespeare uses the word only

licie and inuthello, i. 2. 12 (referrin;,' to I'.rahantio), "the
'I' I'lidiien is much helovd.

'

248 Line 29."i; The lie.it-eontiiti(in\l AXP rniirearied

•rii-il. I had mited the suggestion that for and we
Iciiild read mo.it. which I see is given in the Canihridge

• ill :!s tliercaditis of the " t.:in?.i!!nvne yoraion." i.e. Lord

l.iiisdowne's perversion of this play, already alluded to in

Ilie Stage History (see Introduction, p 24sy It looks very

much as if the and in the li.'ie lielow had eanght the

transcriher's eye. In .Measure for Measure, iv. 6. 13:

Tlip gencruiis ami Jiravest Lili.:fiis,

we have a similar instaiu'e of a positive and superlative

adjective coujiled together, in which the tlrst adjective

would seem to acipilre the signiHcanee of a superlative

from the second one It is possihle that the poet here

first wrote "and niont unweaiied spirit, ' and then hy a

mistake struck out i/io.sV instead of and. Hunters con-

jecture of ninrearied'xt is very cacoiihonous.

249. Line :il)4: Shall lone a /iniV riloKiii i;n />'n,s,«(r/iio.s-

/«!(((. - We have fidlowed Oyee iiipi'inting ttun-innjh here,

instead of thronyh, it heing iironounced as a dissyllahle.

8S0. Mne;il4: Wicci-.— .See I. Henry VI. i. 2. 4S:

your looks .irc sad. your r/iirr api'.iird.

Cheer, in the sense of 'eonntenanee," is derived from the

old French chere, Italian eiera, eera.

251. Lines 321, .'522; all ileht-s are eleared betn'een i/oii and
I. 1/ I niiijht liiit xee i/on at n))) death: nntirithxtandimj,

Ae. , Ac. -This passage is usually printed with a comma
after the first /. ami a full stop after denlh. heginning ii

new sentence with nottrithslanilinij. 'I'he I'lnendation,

which is simidy an alteration in the punctuation, adopted

hy us ill the text, we owe to ( harles Kenihle It seems to

us a most adniirahle emendation, heightening, hy a very

slight alteration, the dignity and pathos of the passage.

As it stands in l^i Kf Antonio is made to say that the

clearing of all delits helween himself ami liassanio is

conilitional on his sei'ing liassanio at his death; whereas,

in the text, according to Charles Kemhle's emendation,

he is made to say what is much more natural, that his

death caiu'els all delits hetween them. The expression

of the wish If I nu)ilit .we yon at inii death; then breaking

olf. as if he wcie loath to urge the fnltllu' nt of this wish

on the part of hi > friend, who was presumably occupied

in the delightful duties of a newly-accepteii lover, is a

heantifiil touch of unsclHshness (|Uite in accordance with

Antonio s character.

ACT III. Sii;nk n.

252. Line 1. See above, note 241 It is worth while to

observe Shylocks demeanour in this short scene. There

is a malicious merriment about him which is in strong

contrast with the tragic rage of the scene with Tubal.

He seems to have forgotten for the time the loss of his

daughter.

253 Line 14: didley'd The Clarendon Press edd

i|Uotefrom Fletcher's Klder Hrother: •Though I he i(i(H-

eyed I see through this jiigi.'ling" (Works, vcd. i p. 137).

They take the meaning to be wanting in perception"

and not 'dim with tears."

254. Lines id-Sl

:

The dnke can not deny the eonme of laie:

For the cinnniodlty that strnnyerK hare

With nx in Venire, if it he denied.

Will m^ieh ioipearh the inntiee of the atiite;

Since that the trade ami profit of the city

Connixteth of all nalionn.

•Ml
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A<T 111. ^^teiif NOTES TO MERCHANT OK VENICE. A<"r IV. !Sci-iif 1.

Wo liiive fdUuutd till' usually niUipteil lending in thi.s

spieuli, wliiili is siil«taiiUiitly tliiit of tliu oUl Cdpics.

t'lipell woiilil put a LiJMimii iifur (die, nnil a colon after

Vuniti', niiikiii!,' liia- refer or" to the law, or tliat part

of it, wliich rft,'ulatu(l coiniueiiial ilealiiii^s Ijctween the

VunetiiiMs ami foreisiKMs; he also altered irill in line '2\> to

7 It-ill. This may, at llrst sight, make the meaninii of the

passage elearei" Imt, after eareful examination of all the

liassiiges in whiuli cnmiiiuilitii oeeurs, we think lliat it

inean.s hero l\wtuli-niil<i;ii-' that foreigneis enjoyed of hoing

treated as ei|Ual.s with the natives in the eye of the law.

jlio I'larendon Press odd (piote from Tliomass History of

Italyo (l.'i(il), fol. Sf), ".\1 men, speeially strangers, hane

so mneho lilierteo there, that tlioiigh tliey speako very

in hy the \enetians, so tliey attempt n"ihim,'o in elleet

against theyr astate, no man slial eontrol tlieim for it

And generally of all other thynges, so tliou oltomle

no man prinately, no man shal otfende the; whyeho

vndouliteilly is <pne prineipall oause. that draweth so

nmny straungers thitlu, (li. 112) As the passage is

imnetnated in our text, Uie meanmg is tlnit the dnke

cimnot refuse Sliyloek tile right to recover his pt iialty,

presuming him to lie legally entitled to it l)y his liond.

heeause the denial of tile advantage, that foreigners pos-

sessed, of having ec|Ual privileges with tlie Venetians in

the eye of the law would convict the govemniout of

injustice.

In illustration of tlie two last lino> we may (pn)te

Andrew Hordes Description of Venice: "Ther be ryclie

marclianence of marchauutes, for to Venys is a great eon-

lluenee of marchauntes tin ivell fliriftiaii-i fi.i nl torte.t i\f

iiijinlfh" (Hook of Knowledge, chap, .x.xiv.).

ACT 111. S(.i:m; 4.

255. Line (i: //""' tnie a (1KNTI.KM.\n yttti sfiid leli,-/.

(ietttleiitnii is here a dative ease. We use the ilative

without a proposition nnwailays only wlien it conies he-

tweon the verb and Us accusative, lor instance, we say;

•• Vou sent the ijentlcmu ti relief."

256. Line '21: /'Voiii tml llif i^ttile iif liflllfli MHKIIV.—

I his is the reading of 1} l;tj. 2, Q. S, Q. 4, Kf. haveciuelly

ilie state of iiiisri'ii" seems a more appropi iate expres-

siin than " state of citiellii."

267. Line 23: Tluurl'iiif m iiwic fj' il: nKXhutlii'i- tliiiiiif.

till. F. 1, v. i have /iiv/v; 1-. ;(, 1'. 4 lifif: the nading in

the te.xt is that of Tlieoliald from a conjecture liy Thirll>y.

258 Lino 2,"i: Tin' liiiKhttiitliii (tiitl >l.\NAiiK (/ m.v lnniKf

- Coiiiparo Tioilus and Crossida, iii. o. 24, 25;

Tli.it tllcir negolLitions alt must sI.Kk

W.inting llis I'l.iinij,^*-;

and Temiiest, i. 2. 70; " the iiniiiatj<- of my stale."

259. Lilies 2(i-:il.—This is a pi<ius llction on the part of

I'.nlia, ill order to conceal her plan of going to Padua

and playing the lawyer. If slie had ever got inside a

monastery she would have somewhat diseoucurteil the

gravity of the inmates.

S60 Line 4<t: /" -r-rf-< <" I'.M'i-A.- '..>!i. Kf. by mi.stnki'

read Mantna. See iv. 1. 10!). liellario iindouhtedly lived

at I'adiia.

;<I8

261. Line 6.1: Cnto the trnjecl. tii the , iitinun fninj

*.)!{. VI. read tianeel, of which wonl no sense can ro;illy

he made, for it could not come from the Italian trttniire.

as has been silggestoil. Traject is an anglicized fcuiii of

the Italian liii;iclto, triitjlietln; and traiicct seems to have

been tlie creation of some one whose miml was rumiiiig

on fiiiuieft, and who did not know the Italian original

from which the word was coined.

262. Line 72; / ftitihl nut tin irilliul.~U\ a m>te on .Imi-

son's .Silent Woman, v 1. (iirt'ord illustrates the mean-

ing of this phrase by iiuotations from various sources:

c.y. -in the trial of fdall, lord Anderson say.-; 'Viii

hail as good say you were the author.' Vdall 'That

will not f(dlow, my lord; but if you think so. J cniinol thi

irlllitiCil cannot help it.) .State Trials, fol. vol. i. p. 102"

(Works, vol. iii. \> 471).

263. Line .si: lint come, I'll tell thee till MV WIUH-K (d'-

riVc- Compare I. Iloiiry VI. i 1 I'JC:

.-/// e/ie lilicle .irmy stnod ag.i^ M on liini.

This plooimstic expressi(Hi occurs in several other pas-

sages in Shukespenre.

ACT 111. SlKNK 5.

264 Lines is '2tl; tints irheit I fitiiii Seijlla, yoitr ftithei;

I full iiitti rliiii itliili", V'liir intitlief.' This p:MVorliial ex-

luession. which is leversed by Liiiincelol here, conies fnau

the line In the Alexamlreis, written by I'liilipjie Ciualtiei;

lliLidih 111 ScylLini cupicns Mtart Cliiirilnliiii.

— \ ar. ImI. vuI. v. y. itv

265. Line ,'.4: titiiid Luni.- lj<i. Ff. have Gooiffi/, very

likely an error arising frmii the ( of lord being mistaken

for lij.

266. Lines 59, 00

:

Lor. Il'i'( .V"" ciirer. then, ttii!

Lailli. .\tit HI, SI)-, neither; I knuic Mil diitii.

There is a pun here. Lorenzo means; " Will you In;/

ciii'cis on the table?" and Laiincelot answers him as if he

meant "Will you con-i' your lio;ur.'"

267. Lilies b-2, S3:

.1)11/ (/oil larlh he do iwt MKHIT if,

In i-easoit he Khotild never eome to heaeen

(J. 1 reads •'meane it, then In: ' ^^ 2, dk-idic it, it In: Kf

ntetiiie it, it /.«. The emendation is Pope's, and is veij

generally adopted. The passage is, probably, corrupt. As

printed in text, the meaning is " If oil earth he ifn ii"l

mciit this blessing, by showing that he appreciated it, ho

never deserves to come to heaven.
'

ACT IV. ScKNl-; 1.

268. Kilter the I)i;kk. Andrew Horde in his Descrip-

tion of Venice gives the following interostiiig aecouiit;

"Tlie Duke of Voids is eho.seii for teinie of his lyfe, lie

shall not mary by cause his soiine sliall imt i laynic no iii-

heritauneoof thednkedonishyp, ,v" duke may haiie lemons

and eoneubiiis as many as lie wyl, the duke shal lienor

ryd nor go nor sayle out of the cyte as longo as he dollie

lyue. The duke shal rule the senyorite, and the soniorite



AC'I IV. !SciMR' 1.
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ll uii hiiii.

several oilier jjas-

S'c'y"n, yc'if fittlier,

Tliis |i:MVerliial ex-

'It lieie, eoMU'S fviilil

V I'liiliMie (Jiialtiei ;

(.li.iribilini.

,',ir. }:(!. \u\. V. 1'. r?

. have Goodly, veiy

jrd being mistaken

know My ditlji.

luis: "Will you liiii

inswers liini as if lie

HIT II,

lie (i) heniyii

iiieiiiio il, it In: Kf.

I'lijie's, anil is ver.\

oliably, eorriipt. .\s

on earth he da it"!

le aiiiireeiated it, lie

1.

irde in his Pesirip-

interesting aeciiiiiit.

enne of his lyfe, lie

ill not I laynic no iii-

ike may liaiio leiuoiis

lie tlnke shal nener

as loime as lie ilollie

ite, anil the seninrile

.\(r IV. Scene 1. NOTES TO MKRCHANT OF VENR'E. ACT IV. Scene 1.

iliall (.'oiiyrne ami rule the eomeiialte ami ilepose ami jiut

1.1 ilflii the iluke if thei ilollml a lawful can.se. 'riieilukc

«iritli a coronet oner a cap of sylke the which stomleth

vii lyke a jioilyngeor a cokes come be king (»iV)foi ward of

hi liamlfiil lonj,'e" (Itiiok of Kiiowleili^e, chap. .\.\iv.).

269. I ines 7, H:

Vnur grace liatli la'eiiyicat of(i/i,v To yiALlFV

His riijoioun cuumc.

r.ii this use of to iiitad/j/ in the sense of "to inoilerate,"

1 iiiiiliare foiuiet eix. 2:

'rlinii^h alisen' c beeiii d my tLiiiic A' i^]ui,'ij\

;

iiiil .Much Alio, V. 1. 07:

All tlii-> .ini.izeinent c.oi I i/it,t/(/\,

liiilicil it never seems to he used by Shakespeare in the

niiiilern seiL^e at all.

270 Lines IS, 19:

Thai lltuii hut /(•<((/.•.( tills /(lull inn n/ llnj maVc'e

Til the last hour of act.

\\\>' meaniuf; is: " You only continue this assumption of

iiuilire till the hour conies for carrying it into effect."

271 bine 20: Thoii'll shnir tlni iiiemj and I.KMnlJSE,

)iii);r.s(/aii,'^'. -This word is generally used in Shakespeare,

:i^ here, in the sense rather of the pitifulness or relenting

-|)iiit wliicli restrains a person from committing a crime,

til. Ill, as we use it at the present time, solely to e.vpress

that abiding self-reproach, or that violent sorrow, which is

felt i(/>cr the eommi.ssion of uerime. t'onijiare -Macbeth,

i .- 4.-|-n:

.Slo)) up the arcess and p,isSii^;e to remcrse,

Tliiit no coinpunclious visjtinijs of nature

Sli.ike my full piirpobe.

272. I.iiie is: That hare of late ,sw liriipi.Kli on his linck:

I'liis word occurs only in one other passage in Shake-

-peare, where it is used in much the same sense as that in

which we use it now; in .Much Ado, ii. 1. 2.'ri; "hiiddliinj

jest upon jest." Milton uses it, intransitively, as it is

iHi'd liere, though iu a somewhat different sense, iu the

"illknowii passage in I'omus, lines 41)4, 4115:

Thyrsib? Whoso .irtfiil strains Ii.ivc nft iliilay'd

'1 he huJMnif;^ bruuk to liear liib imulrij^al.

273. Line 3ii. -Throughout this scene Sliylock's de-

iii''aiiiiur is much more dignified than it has hitherto

iii'cii. His immovable persistency, tlioimli in a bad cause,

-•ms almost to endow his character with heroic ipiali-

li.'S

271 bine 3'.»: Upin inur char er ami your city s free-

hini —Shakespeare seems to have thought that the lity

•f \Hiiec had u charter from the Emperor of Uermuny.

2r5. bine 47: Some men there are love not A OAi'lxii

111. <'.impare Webster's Duchess of Maid, iii. 2: " lie

cniild not abide to see a jm/s head [railing: I thought your

i.'i';ice Would llnd hin: a ,lew" (Works, vol. ii. p. :>li). A
I'liilny pig meant a pig prepared for the table, wliicli

- iierally had something put into its mouth for an orna-

" 111, a» a Iioars head is sLill ser\ed with a lemon be-

Hucn the teeth.

276. Lines ,"iO-M:

fur affcclinn,

Mislit'ss iif jiassion. sways It to the mood

llf wJiat it liKes or toalhes.

Qn. have no stoji before.An,' but a full slop after rt/fi'/ion.

Tlicyread".W((.sVi'/-c'of"(Q 2. K. 2 Maistirs i<S") instead

u("Mlstressi>i." We have fidlowed nearly all editors in

adojiting Capell's reading, which was taken frmn a con-

jecture by Tliirlby. This is imdoubtedly the right read-

ing; iirobably the word was written in the original Mais-

ires, which would easily become Mistress.

277. Line .'iii: a Wiiol.I.KX hag-ji!i>c.- .So (iq. F. 1, F. 2,

F. 3; V. 4 has nollcn. .Many conjectiinil ememlations have

been olfi'ieil in the jdace of iroollcn. Dycc adopts the

reading of the Collier .MS. (;ii(/,'/i. Steevens has sn-ollen.

The bayiilpi's played by the sbtpherds of the .^briiizi,

wh'j come round at Christmas time tn play before the

shrines of the Madonna, are made of the umbcsseil skins

of sheep or goats; and it is very likely that, in other

parts, sheepskins irlth the Kind mi them were used to nmke

the air-bag by which the sound is produced. It might not

be byjiereritical to remark, with legard to the reading

swollen, that the sounds are produced by squeezing the

air out of the bag. and it is the cheeks of the player that

are swollen. There really does not seem any necessity for

adopting bollen, or swollen, or any other emendatinii; nor

to explain the epithet wimUen by supposing that it meant

a bagpipe covered with woollen cloth.

278. Line fiS: As to fffi-nd, himself lieing ofended.—'Vhii

IS tli'J reading of other t^i and Ff (except F. 4).

As to i.lTtnil hmisi'lf l.L-iii..; . fr.iulcil.

F. 4 reads
As to ofTeiid hiiiis(.-lf, liciUL,' iilRiHkd.

279. Line 77: .fretted.-Xo Ff. ; t>i| \in\e fretlen. Kiit

there is no reason for retaining the obsolete spelling.

2fO Lines 104-lOii;

I'lion my imwir I may dismiss this ajurt,

I'nli'.is Hi-lliiriii, a learned doctor.

Whom I hare nut fur to determine this.

Did Portia know that I'lellario had been sent for by the

diike, or did she go to him merely because he was a rela-

tion of hers, and a great antbority mi law. in order to be

primed by hiin with some aruuiiient to use in Antonio's

defence? It is very improbable, in fact almost impossible

that, when Portia set out from lielmont. she eonld have

known that the duke bad sent for llellario; while it is

more than jiroliable that when she left lielmont. she had

already made up her miwi! to pbiy the jiart of the lawyer;

and with that view she invented the false excuse for her

absence. (See above, note2.'iO. ) If, on .irriving at liillario's,

she found that the duke had alvtady sent for him to

decide ihe points of law involveil in Sliylock's suit, all

that Portia had to do was to get him to allow her to go

instead, having previously furuLshed her with a knowledge

of all the points she could raise to defeat Sliylock's cluini.

281 Line 122; To cut the KOUKKIT from that bankrupt

there iiq. Ff. have /(o/c/Miiv, which makes a very awk-

w.ird line.

282. Line 123: Mot on thy sol.K. but on thy SOUL. /m/,s7i

1

1

i
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./inc. (^i liiivi' not im til) .inidi' Imt, mi lliy smili' " V. 1

llrst lli^slinl,'llislu•ll lictwi'cii tlif t.»i) wuhls so as tu make

the pun I'viiliiit liy pilntlnj,' xoiilt' ami mtuli: Tlie nuan-

uiK is that Shvlmk s xaiit was so lianl that he i;ouM

sharpen Ills knife on it as well as on a stone. Conjpare

11. Henry IV. iv. 5. 107, lOS:

Thou hiU'sit a tlioiisaiul d.i^^'crs in lliy thou^hls.

Which thou hast whetted on tliy UP/iy 'teart.

283 r.iiic 12,'): haniniiaii'n nxi-. //i(/i,7i/»(ii is nseil h< re

for an e.xeeutioiu'f Keiierally. Ill later times the I'onii of

e.xeciition Has lielieailiim; the ileeapitateil Ipoily was Ihiiil.'

up afterwaiils. In slill later timis llie ciiminal wa.s liniii.'

Ilist ami lielieailed afterwards; while in some I'asis the

liaii!,'in(,' was only jiailly rarrieil out. ami the niiserable

wretch was suhjeeti'il to llie most aliomiimlih- eruelties.

sueli as liavini; his liowels liuriit liefore his eyes after he

had lieeii cut down. .\s a general rule, lianiiiii^' was eon-

sidered a imne disKraeefiil death than deeapitalioii,

284. Line fl-i: iuexumhh' S.i I'', ,1, F. 4; (^|. K 1, V.'l

have iiiijr<'ci<ilili-. If the latti'r readiiu; he ailoi>teil,the

meani!i){ must he " that wliieli cannot he siiHieieiitly exe-

crated,
'

Hilt the reading; of the two later fcdios sei'iiis to

lis Miiieh the prefenilde one. I iiexecrnMe iloes not occur

ill any other passage In .'<hiikes]ieare; hut incxuruhtf is

found in III Henry VI. i I l.M:

Hut y,ni ;irc MK^rc iiihiim.di. more iitfvoitthl^:

ami in Koineo and Juliet, v. .'i lis. I!!);

M-irc licrLP, iiiu! more ttifX'*ralfit f.ir.

Than empty ti^'ers, or the ro.iriiiK se.i.

None of the coninieiitators who retain iiiexfrnilili- seem

to have produced any instance in .-Shakespeare of a similar

use of III in comiiosition. How easily the letter o iniKlit

lie mistaken for cc. and riiv row!, is evident to all those

who are aci|iiaiiited with .Mss. of shakesiiearo's time.

285 Line i:il: /V'/m.'/fiwx.—Compare Twelfth \i«lit. iv.

'2. .M, m: " What is the opinion of I'lilhaiinrax couceni-

iiiK wild foHlv ' Pythagoras, the Kieat philosopher, was

Imrn/it Sanios He nourished from ,'i40to :<W n c. What
his exact ]iliilosopliiial opiniiuis were is not know ii There

are very ),'re.-il discn'p,incics in the v.'irioiis aci'oiiiils L'ivcii

of the tenets which he held His main object .seems to have

heen to estahlish a secret lirotheihood living' a life iiinri'

or less ascetic, at the same time that they ciiltivateil to

the full their intellectual ciii>acities. It is certain lli.it

he helieved in the transmigration of souls of one liiimau

lieinj; into another; hut whether he liclieved in the pecii

liar doctrine referreil to here, that is to say, the traiismi-

uratioii of souls froiii animals into men. and rov rvrai'i. is

doulitfnl. liut there is no doulit that one of tin-

principles of his iihilosophy was tli.il tlie soiil was '

of A process of piirillcation, and thai liavint? lieeii e , il

to nohler fories of life in I'orpoieal form, at lii<t it .-it-

tallied to an invisiljle and spiritual existence. The society

he estaldishcd has been compared in smne respects to

that founded by Loyola It is certain that his disciples

exi'ieised the );reat inlliienee which they possessed in the

cause of oIinarehy and against democracy,

286 Lines 1M-1,'!T: This pnssasie may have been aws-

Kesled by a story uiveii by I'liiiy (bk viii c. xxii )
" of one

Da'iiiieiietiis I'arrhasius, That he iiiion a time at a cer-

Mi)

tain sidemne sacritlce (which the Arcadians eelcbiateil in

the lioiioiir of Jupiter l.yca'usi tasted of the inwards of a

child that was killed for a sacritlce, accordint; to the

maimer of the Arcadians (which even was to shed iiiaiH

hloiid ill their divine .service) and so was turned im<> ;i

Wolfe: and tin' same man ten yeeres after, hecanie a man

a^aiiio, was piisent at the exenise of publicke Kumts.

wrestled, did his devoir, anil went away with vietmie

home axaine from (tlympia"(Uollaiiirs translation, vol i

p iu:).

287. Line Hi; eriiKI.USS chi'ii.- - So (Ji, ; Kf, have i-ml

288 Line WM C.\>IK .i/o» fi'iiii iihl llellan'n! Hi, Vt.,

Qi( h.ive Ciiiiii'. Hut the past tense seems more cousn-

nant with I'ortia's answer, "
I i//i/, my lord."

289. Line 170: t((k(' iimir /i/idv. This would proha'ily

be either by the side of, or just below the duke.

290 Lines 178, 17'.>:

llii- Vfiiiiliiii Inii'

Ciliiliiit I.MrlliN ilMI (IS ji'iil ilii iiriirri'il.

Iiiiiiiiijii is only used In one other passage by >hakespeare,

in II Henry VI. iii. 1. 2H\:

It iliills not fjrc.itly who iiii/'ugns our doom.

291. Lines 1S4-202. Compare Cyril Tounieiir's Atheist <

'I'ranedle, iii. 1, where Castabella intercedes to her father

on liehalf of her lover:

I'.ilher, Mcriit; is .in .itlriliute

As hiijli .IS Justice, nn essentiall part

Of his iiiiliouniieil i^oodnesse, wliosc dinine

Impression, forme, .'ind iin.n^'e man should he.ire!

And. me tiiinks, Mm\ should loue to imitate

Ilis Mereie, since the onely counlenance

1 If Justice were destruction, if the sweet

.\iid louinj; faiiour of his mercie tlid

N>n mediate betweene it and our weaknesse.

— \V..rl,s, vol. i. p. r,(

292. Line lin): Ilis si-iptir siniws the fnrei- uf tciiijinriil

jiniivr. - The Clarendon Press edd, (p. llll) explain sliinrx

-"is the emblem of," i(iiotinK two lines from an anony-

mous eiiimani written on the Diike of Marlhorounh's

briilne at Pilcnheiin:

The lofiy.irch his hijili ambition x/rincJ,

The stream an cmblelu (This liotuity flows.

I'.iit >nrely it is not necessary to ^Mve the word any other

nieaiiin,i;lhaiilhat of 'demonstrates" "teaelies." in which

sense it is used Hot Ulificipiently.

293 Lines l!)ii -202 I'.xceiition has been taken to this

jiart of I'orlia's speech as beini;; founded on Christian doe-

trine, and out of jdaee when addressed to a Jew; but

surely there are many passages in the Psalms which

would .iustify such an appeal, even to the strictest fol-

lowers of the old reliKioii.

294. F.iiie 208: tliscliaiy tlw iiumi'ii; i.e. pay the ninney

due Compare iii. 2. •27t!;

rile present money to distluuxe the Jew.

2C6 Line 21(1: TWTCK Me .sirm. So (Jij Ff. ; Dyee reads

tliriiv, following; Uttson's coiijeetiire, in order to make

this offer of Uassanio cnvt'cspoiid. w-ith the words of Piirtia.

lilie'2'27:

Sltylotk. there's Mr/",f lliy iiMuey nfler'd thee.



ACT IV fiaiw 1

Q(| ; Vt liiive finl-

i.e. pay the iiiniiey

.\| IV >(oii. I. NHTKS TO MKIICIIANT (iT VHMcl-;, .M'l' IV. Siiiii- 1.

I.'ii ilieif is nil iRTL'ssity fur any altcmtliii] of tlii.' tu" „

li> ii I'.iiUa 1ms iili'eaily (sun lii. 2. MM aliiive) oi.. i-uil to

-nr l;:is!ianio oimnKli tu pay the Jew Hveiity times over:

;iii.l lumpare aKain almvc in tlic same speeeh (linen 301,

;;"J|. where she says;

r.tylilill six lllousantl, aiul tiefacc tlic bon^l;

II HiMc 'i.x tliiiu^.m.!. ami tlifii trct'lc that.

i;a>sanio. in tlie very ne.\t line (l'II) says that lie will pay

it (II, llie Slim) • ten times oer.' Purtia. in the eliar-

litter iif the iliietur of law, woiihl lianlly nller mule than

h;is neecs-ary; ami she Masipiite jiistilleil in inereasiii),'

r. i-saniii's uller of twice the sum to tlnve tiiie.'S the sum.

It is also to be noteil that I'.a.ssaniii is here repealing the

ill Unite iiller he maile al>ove (line 8li of .ii.r thonsainl

ilmats in jilaee of thivi\ ami it is remail\alile that in

slijlnek - answer (lines s.'i, s(i):

I f every ducat in six titoiistimi ilucats

U ltc in six parts, aiul every part a diic.M.

Ik' I'lai'tieally says that he hhiiIiI not ai rept twilve limes

the anmnnt. whieh is exactly what I'mtia priipuaetl to

lii-r ill lui .-peeih aln aily iinoteil, iii -J. :iOO-:.!OL',

2% Line L'-i.S — ,1 Daniel r'nin' lo jinhjniciii: The alln-

-I 11 is of eoiuse to The History of .sinsaniia, or l:illi chap-
teriif I'aiiiel, in llie Apocrypha.

297 l.ine'J.'jl: ///.» /ik/i7i inure cldrr ail lliuii lliaiidui

l-l.>-' >u in Antony ami Cleopatra, iii. 0. 7(i: nnnv lanjei-,

ill Ti-nipi'st. i. 2. P.I, iiiiiiv hi'lter; .Inlins Cicsar. lii. 1. 121,

«i.-,>/ l:i,l,lrxl; iii. -2. Is;, iiiiist tiiiKiii'li xt

298. I.inci iWX-'HA:

All. 'lU liiriixl:

.S" .<((,!(» the IjuiiiI: ilulli if ii'il, iiiihlc jml'Jf!

Meurenl his Iwinl: '/owe are the rerij ivonlf.

Iiir .^liyloiks iiri.-inal proposal see i. :; 14',i-l.')2 We must
siippiisc that, when the Imail was drawn, these special

"inlitiiins were insertetl. In the story of Ciaiimtto (see

lull 'iliiit ion) iioiiai'ticiilarspot isinentioneil Iliroiijrhont

llii' trial. In the hallail of IJermitils, the Jew says:

1 or I will ha\o my jiDunil nt" tlcslic

1-roTii uikIlt his ciivV. si.fc.

— ll.izlill, pan i. vol. i. p. 3;6,

299. Line L'.Vi: /"(/(okv. -Cotiirave uives: balanee; "a
liiiieiif weijrhts or iiallaiioes." 'I'he plural was very rarely

ii-f.| in .<liakespeari''s tiii'e. (,'oi ipare Lilys .Miilas, i. I:

llie i„iii,i,r;- sin- lioMeth are not to wey the ri.u'ht of the
rv\-v. liiit the wc'i(;lii of the lirilie " (Works, vol. ii p. 0).

300 Lines 2.-.7--JI12 It does not ajipcar to have lieen

iii'lii'iil. Ipy any of the commentators, that tins incident of

I'l rtiaa^kiiii,' shylock to have a siirueon liy, at hiscliar.Lte.

Ill -t'lp the woiiiiils of Antonio is introdiiceil. not only to

lieiJitcn the cruelty of the ,lcsv. Imt also ti« ineiiaro for

lii.- iiiiiileninatiiin out of his own month. He insists here
ii|i"ii the e.vai t perfornian -e of every letter of the lioml,

11' itlicr more iiur less, and the e.vclnsioii of every condition
ii't expressly nominated in the boml: therefore he has
ii

'
'.iiiiiind for complaint, when he himself is defeated hy

I I'lliiiiral olijection of the same kind on the part of

I'-llia

(1/ siieh .V iiiineri/ i/iilh she cut iite (iff
301 I. in.

"' I 2 !•.
;!, K 4; l^p K 1 omitn. The Clarendon I'l

Viil.. 111.

dd

(p. 121) say that iiii.ieri/ is used with the accent on the
second syllalde in Kim.' .lolin, ill, 4. ;i."i, ;!(i;

And liusi ihee as Ihy wife; .I/1..01 \ luve.

<
', rniiie to me I

Jtiit that is one of the most marked iiislances of the omis-
sion of a .syllahle from a dianiiitic motive, the hiatus
licin^' nalnrally supplied hy the emotion of the speaker.
(Compare iiichard II. note 17o; Kin;,' John, note ;U2 )

the Use of the indellnite aiticle with inixenj is ratln r

Weak, and perhaps one of the pro|iosed emendations for
••••"i-A, e ij. HI, iiiiieh, Hie conjecliiie of the Cainlirid,L.'e edd

,

would l,c preferalile; Imt aiiythin- is In tier than pro
iionnciim: iiiiHerii, ;h/,s. /(/. foi which there is no aiillioiilj

" lialever.

302 Lille 277: \>'hi Ihir lliitiiiiliiiii had not oiiee 11 hdW.. -

i>yr adopts the very iinneees.sary emendation of the
I'ollier MS. iucer. Luve is used ' friend '

frei|iieiitly in

the Sonnets, especially in Suniiet .\iii. I, •init. Im-r. ymi
lire, ite., "ami 13, "Dear imjlore, you know, Ac, where
there can he no doubt that it is iisial of a male friend, as

may be .seen from tlu> conte.\t. Another pii.ssaye, which
bears out Ihi- n.sc of ,'i,iv. is in Kinj,' .lohn. iii. 4 ill (17;

I I, rtll.ll love 1 IHitu

III ihc f.iir ihuhiiacie el llie-,e hur hairs:

Wliere Imt liy cli.inre .1 silver ilrn|, halh fallii.

! ven to tli.it lirep ten Ihous.nul wiryy>ir«./'

Do K'ne themselves in sociahle urief.

Like tnie, inse|iaral.le, f,iitlifiil ,',^r,,

.

Stii-kini; te^jellier in talamity.

303. Line 2*1: ril imij it tN.sT.\.\TI.V irith nil ini/ heart.

—Q. 1 reads iiresenthj. This sorry jest adils to, rallier

than deereases. the pathos of this beautiful speech. .Many
ilistanees will occur to the reader of similar llickers of

humour in the most solemn moments. Charles the
.Seconds remark that he "hail been a most unconscion-
able time ilyinj;" (.Macnulay, vol. ii p 12, cdii. I,s74) is a

Well known instance of this pro]iensily

304. Lines 2,^s. •2ai,i:

Yinir wife iinuhl ijire ijim little thaiilsfur that,

If she were hy, to hear yuu make the nffer.

This touch of Hie woman peepin^rmit in Portia, as well as
in Nerissa (.see lines 210. 2!»i below), is horoiiKhly sliake-

speariiin.

305. Line 21Hi; Would inni uf the stiirl.- n/ li.\l!l'..\liA.S.—

This name is so siielt ill Tyndalc sand Coverdale's version,

Ihonudi in the Antlmrizi'd Version it is spelt llaralilias, and
is accented, of course, on the second syllable Priibaldy

Shakespeare was thinkini; more of .Marlowe's Jew of

.Malta, where the word is spelt and pronoiineed invariably
fliiraliiix, not lliiriitihi:x

3C6 Line :;il: rniiri.teate I'liis form of the past iiarti-

ci])le is fiiiind not only in vi rb> derived from the llrst con-

jugatii 11 in Latin, e.ij. II Henry VI, v. 2. ;)7:

He that is truly de.iitate to war:

but al.sii in others, for instance in Hamlet, iii. 1. in;j: "Je-

jeet and wretched, " Cniiseeriitr 'consecrated" occurs
with tolerable ficiiueuey, see .Mids, .\i','hts Hreain, note

2.¥l>. c,,mpiirc CoiiK-dy of Kri'ors, ii. 2, llii, ISfj;

Ami that this body, iviistrriiff to tliee.

I'm

I
K

Hy nitli.ui liibt sIiouKl tie cout^imiuatf.

321 74
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307 l.inf;;i>: /(i(/,villlsi./''.'''.'/ii'",—/"'!/""'''i"""'""'''

Sii (^|. If. Ciipcll alliTi'il Ihix ti> liiK, an uiinecL'.s.siu'y

iMiiciiiliitiiiM wlilili liyic iiil(i|iti'il, c<jiisiili'liii« the iviulllig

(if the iilil inpic..* Iiiikf>-li>iiik- (sue iilmve, Imte 'JW.')). lUs-

fiiiiiiu liiid iplfiii'il twiif till' .siiin whlcli I'mtia, a» jinliclal

as-ii>s»(ir, iiunastil to tliiii-e. Siiivlj tliuif is im iifci'ssity

fell' alti'liiiK tint tfXt lii-iv. Y'/iiii Himlil iiiiaii "//i/.i ullir.

'

eliat is, the iiiH' iH-foio the tuui t, nil ulltr liy w liiili I'.ntia,

ill tlic fliaiiutir u{ lifllaiio. ami l!a>*saiiin umilil allKi' lio

lioiliul.

308 MiU'S :i'J7-rau;

Ui- h'gii than a jiinl jioidui, be l hnt su miidi

A.I iiKikfK it li'jhl or heavy in Hie Kitlislaitcc

Of the ilii'iaiun of the tiveiitieth part

Of line iHiur scrujjle.

I he rIari'iiilHii I're.ts oild have a rather lonn imte ini

lliis passable, frniii wliicli we ipmte tile latter part (p. IJI):

• I'heie is a iliiiiax in I'ortias threat; llrst, if it he lighter

<.r heavier, i e. aecnnlin;; to (inlinary tests; then, if it

weich less or more liy a single ^'rain; tliinlly. if the seale

he uneven hy a single hair's iireailth. 'i'lie tnrniiiK of the

wale is estiniateil in the llrst instanee hy the eye. I'os

silily, however, it may mean that the /cciy/if ..f a hair

woiilil redress the halanee." 'lliey would interiu'et «»/'-

t:t(tnee "in the mass," "in the f;ross wei^dit ;" hut the

orilinary interpretation of tlio jiassa^'e is surely the most

simple. I.e. "a ^Tain." \\e sliould have expeeted a repe-

litioii of the preposition hefoie the Uirixioii if the expla-

nation of the t'larendoii edd. were the ri},'lit one. The

llleallin^: is. "if .shylock tonk mure than a iinuml, only ex-

.eeilinn theaniount hy a whole or the fraetionof a ^'raiii
"

It is a cnrioiis eoineideiice that, in the story tuld hy (lie-

Kcirio I.eti, in his life of .sixtiis V. as translaleil liy Ellis

i'arneworlli, ITM, the pope says toSeeelii: "fur if youeut

hut a xciK/ile or ijiiiiii more or less than your ilue, you

.shall certainly be liaiis^ed" (Var. Kd. vol. v. ]>. 107).

309, l.iiie ;i.'i7; jircilleninenl It is worth iKdiii;.' that

this wniil is orijjinally a term in louie, heiiiK ei|Uiv:ilent

to "eateaory." Comiiare 1. Henry IV. i. 3 lU^, 10!l:

Tn sliow tlie line and Ihc />y<Uit\ttntiit

\\ herein you ran^'e iiiuier this siilille king.

310. Line 30-2; The (/((iij/cr FoiiMKlil.v bi/ we lehedrn'il.

- This was altered hy Wailiurton witliuut any reason to

fniiiuilhi. an emendation wliieli llyee adopts. The use in

leu'al doeunientsof/")//i('/V;/ for "above" is illustrated hy

an extiaet from the Will of .sir Kobert niteham (p. Hi).

given by the Clarendon edd.: "And if the said eollene

shall wilfully refuse to perforin this my will; Then, 1 w ill,

that this my Devise unto them shall be void; and I do

llevise the same unto Kinanuel Collene, in Cambridge, in

the same manmrand form, as it is.>'i//)/i('(7/Mlevised unto

I'eiiibroke-llall, ami to the same I'ses, Intents, Trusts,

and I'lirpuses.' (I.oder, Hist, of l-'rainlingham. ii. '207)."

311 I,ine:i7;i: Ay, /or the stute, - iml fm- Aiilimi'i. This

is an excellent touch. Portia, it must be remembered, in

the character of liellario, was not Antonio's advocate

Shi; \V:ia. as has been aUviidy sitid, a judicial assi'ssor or

referee; but she takes advantage of her legal imsitiun to

defend the interests of her husband's friend.

312 Lines 371-377, It is icmaiK;il.li thai .'sbjl.icks

passionate love of money is iiiailc li.i Miakcspcaie to

assume here not only a dignilled but a patlndic aspect

I'lir a brief time vengeance had uvcipowcicil avaiicc in

his heart; but iminediately that he sees his sclieine ni

revenge is defeated, avarice resumes its sway Ileoiih

liLses his ti'iiiper for a moment (see above, line 34;'i). whi n

he lliids that lie is going to be deprived not only of his

revenge but of the money he had lent It is a nun velhms

Imir lie /'lire, which none but a great dramatist cniilil

etlect. to enlist the sympathies of the uildieiice for .shylm k

ill his defeat. Despicable lis Ills motives have been

thionghoiil, it is impossible not to feel that the over-

w helming mitiire of that defeat slioiild have iirotected him

from the taunts of (iiatiano. As lie leaves the couit

enislied and liiimliled, sick in mind if not in body, wc

cannot hut s>miiatlii/.e with him, in spite of the ciial

purpose which he has tried relentlessly to cany lut

313. Lines 3S2-35,-.;

,M) he vill let iiic hiire

The other hii'.j IN l.sK, tn reiiiler it.

I'/iiiii hix ileiilh, until the yeiilleiiiun

That lately ntule hi.i tlauijliter.

The exact meaning of the words in ime lias been \cry

much disimted; and it must be confessed that the whole

lias.sage is rather obscure at llrst sigbt, Antonio wnnM

seem to ask that the halt of Sliybicks proiierty should be

made over to him, for his own use, till .shylocks death.

when the principal shniild go iibsoliitely to Lorenzo; but

in 'lat ease we should have exjiectcd lather " ii] my

death' than "upon /ii'.v death, " an emendatioii which, iii

fact, .lolmson pmiio.sed. lint there is little doubt thiit

what Antonio really means is, that he should hold the

half of Shylocks fuitinie in tiimt for Lorenzo, paying him

an income iliiiing sliylock's life, and the principal at his

death. Smne have exphiiiu'd it that .sliylnck was t"

receive the interest ilnriiig his lifetime; hut that camint

be right, fur shylock was allowed to retain the one half

iif his fiirtnne for life, and, unless some such provision as

.\iitonio pnipiises had been made, Lorenzo and .lessicii

would have had no iiieome at all to live on, except what

they earned. Antonio did not lend or borrow upon in-

! terest; but he was ton g 1 a man of business to let nmiicv

j
lie idle. He would probalily employ the capital to advaii-

1 tage ill his uwn ventures.

I 314. UwSftl: lie jirenently beeonie (I Chrixtian. This

sudden "conversion to order' is most repugnant to "in

feelings; but it is tliornughly consistent with the religiini

of the time in which Shakespeare lived, when both Koniaa

Catholic and Protestant tliiiiii.'ht that an instantaneous

change of faith, made under strong persuasion (to .siiy

nothing of torture), was ei{uivalent to real conversion

315. Line :)'.«: Ilail I beenjntlye. thou .'hoiililst have hn'l

ten more; i.e. enough to make a jury of twelve; an old

joke.

3ie, Line 402; 1 humbly ilo ileKire yonryraee uf paninii.

^ Comiiare Mids. Night's Dream, iii. 1. IS'i; "I shall ile-

xire yon n/inore aeipiainlanee.
'

317. Lilie 412; H'c freely I'Ul'E your euartevxis iniini
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luiir euiirteuiis jmim

Ml IV Seen.' 1 NoTKS To MKIiCII \.\T ol' VKNIClv ACT V >,.ne 1,

HllilAl. The nieaiiint! of I'l./x' li'ic is a vei'y unusual
one II is ei|iilvalent to ivinuil. It seems that i-niu' ivilli

.uel I'"/"' liiHiiil ale used frei|Ueiitly hy Sliakesjieaie,

.. Ill lally in the sense of eneoniilerliiK in a hostile niali-

le-i, or, in one or two cases, as in Hamlet, III. i illi:

As u'cr my coiivcrs.itlan in/'.i' vithal.

iiillioiit any idea of hostility. 'ITie word eaii also hear
[lie sense of " to e.\ehiinKe." '•to harter," as In ciijiciiiiiii

i-ee \aies. mih rni'r). wlijeli is the same as ehainnuii, and
./" Has derived like that Word ffoni (•('(//! trade.

W'ltliitl is here nseil for ii'illi. and (loveriis llinf thmiMml
liii'iih in the line aliove. It i» generally used aiisoliitely,

1- ill line 4r)0helow: " his deservinus, ami my love iritliid."

lilt ailing "with this and in aihlitlon to " When used as

I I'leiiosltioii, It always oueiirs tifliu- the noun whieli it

- Ml lis, Kenerally at the end of the seiitenee. The
I

I ihiidoii I'ress edd. (p. I'JIi) eoiniiiue It witli the Kreiieh

l'iv|.o,iti now ohsolete, iitniil.

318 I.iiie tis; Mit luiint i'iia iit'n-t- yff uiun- inrtet'iutni.

I lie iiie.uiiim' is, ".My mind was never niori' meivenary
tiiMli to look on the satisfiietion of liaviii:; done a yood
hid as siitlkieiit lewanl."

31D Lines \-H\. 4-J7:

i
I'u .\ntonio| (r'lic me ijuur ijUitvn. I 'II iri'iir them fur

yiir mhe;
|To liiissaniol Aml.fn- ijnii,- liav, I II tiil,v this rimj

friiin yiiii,

llie riarelidon I'ress eilil are iimhuilitidly iii;ht in insert

III- at line i-ii\ the sta«ediifetioii | '/„ Anti,iilu\ aii.l at

line vi: [Til /;((.«(( /I o,|. It is from the former thai I'ortia

t.ikrs the Kloves. from the latter that .she asks for the
I ill::

320 Line -l.'il: /,V \ AI.LKD ";/i/i/ij.7 i/oHr iriYc.finMM.ANI)-

^li:\r. -l^ 1 has

lie v.ilcu'd i^.iinst your wiues coiiiiii.iiulciiicnt.

Ii ihe ei/ in laliied he elided emiiminnliiifiit niii.^t he
lead as a iiiiadrisyllahle Ciiiiiiiiiiinliiifiit is generally
ii-ed as a trisyllalile in .sliakesiieare. There are only two
oilier i.a>sa;;es in whieli it is nmlouhteilly used as a
.|iiadrlsyllalde. the one (I. Henry \'l. i, :i. 20):

Iruni liilu 1 li.oc e-\!iress cjiniihindfittntt;

Ihe other in the i'aasionate Pilgrim (line 418):

'I'ttcy li;ive at cflmnuiiidfttifHt.

II s, ems hetter, in sjiite of Dyee's olijeetion, to Bjiell Ihi'

"..id fniiiiiiuiutemeiil (as is the praetiee in K. 1), when It

i' ii>ed tints as a iiiiadrisyllahle, in order to distinguish
It from mmiiKiiiiliifiif. VoUowiiiu the reading' of K. 1 in :

tills passage, we have nut elided the ecf in i7,/»e,/, m„. (|n.

ti ill iinaiiinl; hut we have preferreil to print roinmainl-
"• lit instead of ciiiiiiiKunlriiiciit as K 1 does, apparently
'•y mistake: for when the word is intended to he pro
• ''i^^'l as a trisyllahle. V. 1 prints it eitlier with the

i

iiiark of elision, thus, fiiiiiniitiiil'iiii'iit, or ciniiiiiaiiiliiient
j

(s.e 111 V. 1 {inter (dill). .\s Vou Like It. ii. 7. imi: Ilandet.
i .'. 102).

A(.'T IV. SiKNi: 2.
j

331. Line l:",: IIV slinll l,itrf oMi mviiring. foniparc
|

M TIT Wives, i. 4. ..: "here will be an o/.f ahusiii(,'of God's
|

I'llieiU'e,"
t

ACT V. S( LNK 1.

322 Line 1.— there Is a reiiiarkahle similarity hetneen
the llrsi part of this scene ami a scene In the aiioiiynioiis

pl.u of Wily Iteylliled, already referred to in the liitro-

diicllon:

..'//l.M. . . ,

III siilIi a iiit;lit clKl r.iris win lii^ Idw.

J.eliti. Ill SIR h a iilKlit .liifas |.rijv\l iiiikiiul

Soflios. Ill Ml. h H ni>;hl iliil Troiliis i.airt hi, ik-.ir

trlij. III such a lii(,'ht f.iir I'hillis was liclrajM
St>/>/ii's. I '11 prove as true as ever 1 roiliis w.is.

I /W/ir. Ami I as (.onst.uit as l'eiieIo[ic.

I

iV/>/(iM. Tlieii let us snl.icc, anil In hue's ileliuht

I

Ami sweet cinhr.u ini;-. spenil Ihe hvelonn lni;hl,

j

And whilsl love luoiinis her on her wanton winj;,.

Let's desi..iiit run im music s silver strhii;s.

— DdiULy. vul. i\. p 11 ,

The icseiiililaiiee is too close to he accidental The pro-
hahility Is that Shakespeare, in this case, was the imi
tated and not the imllator In Konieii ami .liilict, note
IWI. another .somewhiit similar case of lesenililaiicc lie

tweeii passages in the two plays 1.. pointed out.

Many critics have remarked the charniiiiK contrast oi

this hriKht and merry act with the jirecedlni,' one. In
scarcely any of his later plays has Shakespiare excelleil

this scene, as far as pure e edy coes It is a very ureat
pity that the wlnde act is too oflcn omitted when the
play is put on the stage.

323 Line 4: Truiliin mrtliiiihs iniiiinteil the TlUiYAN
Willis. -This line is evidently sin-uc-led hy the following
passage in Chaneer's T'roiliis and Creseide (v. iliKi):

t'lion the vvalies fast else wiiuhl he w.ilke.

— Miiinr I'.jems. vol. ii, p. 224.

We have, as hcfore. preserved the old s|)elling of Tinyan.
There is no doiiht that the allusions to classical stories

in this scene were siiii-ested liy rhaiicers Legend of (lood
Women, which, in the old I'olio edition, comes iiiinie-

diately after T'ldlliis and Creseide. Kido and Medea
heing inliddiiccd in tliat iJoeiii in the same order as they
are here

324, Lines 10 -1l':

Stuuil Itiili, with a ivilliiw ill her ham!
Upon Ihe wild sea-hanks, and uiift hrr lure

To eoiiie aijaiii to Carthaije.

It would seem that .Sliakesiieare s aci|iiaiiitanco with Vir-

gil was very slight (see II Henry VI. note l'.l:ii. This
description of Hido is most inohahly taken from Chancers
dcscriiition of Ariadne. In lioth cases the false lovers

(Theseus and .-Kneas) stole away from the sides of their

slee|iing wives. The iiassiiL-e .^Shakespeare had in hi- mind
was )ii'olialily the following from Chancers Leueiid of

(iood Women (lines Jlliis, tim):

Her kertlu'fc nn a pole slicked she,

Asc.iiinte he shonl.i it wel yse.

And him remelnlire that she was behind,

And tnriie aL.Minc, and on the stronile her fwid.

— Minor roems, vol. ii. p. ^^o.

Ihe association nf the willme with rejecled love seems to

have heen of early date Sliaki speare refers to it in III.

Henry Vi iv. 1. luo, "wear the <((«o/e-u!ii land;" and, in

the well-known song In Othello (iv. a), as typical of Ues-
demoiia's deserted condition.

'IP
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325 l.iiii' 11: WAl'T/icc /./iv'.-.Sii(ji| I'f Must inoilirii

niiiiin fiilloiv I 111 iiliiilii ill iiMiliiii,' inii-'il, Itiil Hicrr U
111) liii'i'--ily f..r till' li:iMui'. >^ri' KImk .luliii, il I 7:i.

320 l.iiii.' 17: In nn'li " <ii';//i/. IKri', iiiiil lii'lnw in

lillr -'11. 111!' liiKillllillt! i.f l,iilVII/n n spi'i'i'll. Iimst IlliilU'ril

tillluli* ill-rrt .l>i(/. (Ill till.' nlltlliilit.V iif Kiillli' niliiiH 111

r. i Hut it iiiii.--t lit" iilmeiviil that lint's 1-J iiihl U iiliiHf

li:iVf liiitli ii( tlu'iii iiitii]H'i'lliiiiiH sjll.iliK': uml tliiiii^jli tlu'

iiisi'i'tiiiii iif Anil lint', mill luluw in liuu 'Jii, ii'it:iiiil>

I'liiiiplrlri till' until', anil |irllia|is may lir ili'frinli'il mi

till' ;.'i'iiiiiiil tinit I'ai'h nf tlit'^e H|it'i'rli>'M i» till' lliial mir, in

wliiili liiitli sin'iikt'is ii'(i|iiitlvcly inliiiiliii'U tliu pliiasi'

hi mii'li (I iil'jhl fur till' last tiiiii'; jrt it Is lii'ltci', mi tlir

wliul.', til fulliiw iji| anil V 1 in miiittiii;.' tlic Ami. wliiili.

ari'milini,' to the iiii'tri'. uuiil.l i-i'iiiiiiv to lie iiii|iliasi/iil

ill liiith I'ltBCs. II fault tint sliakt'sin'iiif i.'* Kiiit'iiilly m i\

caivtiil tu avuiil.

327. t.illi.'L'l: .«/-ii'/r.-Si)(i I; all tlk' ntlii'i' ulil i u|,ii',

liavo .-/ii'i."' \Vi' li:ivo fulliiwi'il tin' vilU' nf siulliii;.' this

wiiiil ill the niiiili'ni way wlnii llit> rliynu' ilncs nut iv-

i|iiii'e that it shmilil hr |ii'mi<iiiiii'i'(| ../,,.,ii-.

328. I.ii'^' 'Js: STi'i'ii.vMi in iiiij iiiiiiir: uml t hiiiiij intid,

—This iianii', iiiidiii'i'tly ai'ci'iittil hiir. ia coirectly nc.

ci'.iti'il ill the riiii|ii'«l. Stiikestp Da) nays: '.Mr. .skuttnwe

(i.ife iif sh:ikespeaiv, vnl. ii. |i. '.Vl". imtei thei'efme thinks

.•''liakespi':iri' learnt tlie true piiiniiiiiialimi frmii the llr~t

ilraft I'f lien .lunsmi's Kvery .Man in his llnnimir (l:V.i,s)

389. I.iiiu ,11: Hii llnl.v iKussi;- ohn-i- .,!„ hi.-, Is itmt

;)mi/.<. - There is im lefereiieu li.'ie, as .Steeveiis .seeineil

tu think, tu the i'C'i.v«'« eiciteil hy Kiiwanl IK (Var. Kil.

viil V p l:;ii) ciusse.s areerei'teil. ill all limnam'athiilic

Couiitl ius, mi inaiiy spnts tu loimneniurate vai iuiis events,

frmii tlie liirtli of :i saint tu the lieatli of a niiinlereil

person

330. Mill' :i:i: Snin. mila: This isiiiteinleil to lie an inii-

tatimi iif a pusthoni. We have aiMeil :i .sta^e-ilireetimi

to that elleet.

331. J.ines 41, 4'J : Si'lii.'—fliil jiiiii M-f .}tnnlcr Lnri'maJ

Miixlir f.iiiriizn, itnln, sola! Tills is the reailhn; of the

Cainliiiil'.'e eiM. Most moilern eilil, reait : '•.'<olal -iliil

yoii see Master [.oreiizo ami .Mrs. J.oreiizo? sola, .solal"

^^ 1 has .1/. l.iircn:<K M. Lnreny; (). •_'. I' 1 .)/. Lmviizo, ,1

M. l.iii-enzn. whieli latter ln.onies in !•'
-l M. Lioriizn,

anil M. /.nroiiza. P'roin this it wiiiiM seem that tlic

printers of i). a. R 1 inserleil llie .si^ii for </, mi.sleil liy

the eoninia after the lirst Lnn'n'n, ami perli:i|is some
netor, in tin' part of l.anneelot. tlioii'-'ht it funny to in-

sert .I//.--. Lniriiza (as in I''. :!, K 4); lint there is no reason

why l.aiiiii'elot slimilil ask for Jesslra or Mi-i. fjinviizn

ami lielow (line J(i) he says, 'W-Uhiin lliele'sa jiost emne
from my master. ' If In' hail previously askeil for liotli,

we sliiiiilil have e.\peeteil liim to say, "'i'l'Il tin ni."

332. Line 4!»: .S'lCfi^ mini. Ivl '.v in. uml lln-iy ixin-cl llnii-

C«)(i /»;(. — These vvoi'il.s Were ailileil ill the olil enjiies. li>

mistake, to the preeeilini,' speeeli of l.anneelot. They evi-

ilently lieloiiix to F.orenzo They were llrst plaeeil in their

proper position liy Howe, who, liowever, jirinted Im-i-

inste:nl of foul, the latter lieini; the snhstitiition of the

321
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eilitorof !'. 2. The pi Inter'.- nilstnke iiniy po-»ilily have

arisen from the fait that the aitor of l.aiim elot, m lie

Went out, eelioeil tile lirst feH woiils oi l.uren/o'a speei li

333 Line .0:1: Ami lulmj iimii- Mlsli I'nilli iiiln llir uii

I'or the i|si' of i/iiiMi' ;:niiis|ial Insliiimeiits or u liainl ol

niiisie eompare lleiiiy \III. iv. 1, im li-j.

llif ,li..ir.

Willi .ill tlic clioiioM nin\li nfWiK kill|;iliilll,

'1 "^'I'tiitT Mini; " Tc Pcuill,"

.\lso. lielow, line !W;

hi-, y-'iir nitiui. Hue 1,1111, iif tlic Iiuusc.

334. Lines m. M:
III If irill ii-i' m7, anil hi llic fmiml.'i nf iiiimu;

Ci'i't'ii ill nai' I'ltri*.

I!eeil iillotes frmii Cliiiri hyanl's Wurthiesof \Vale3(l, ,i

A i/tnsui- sivcftc, lli.it tlinm^li our fnrgs s/tiiU 1 1 c/t',

Hy -secret .irte. .ili'l lull .i in. in .e.lfepp.

-V,ir, I-..I. V..I. V. |i. 1 v.

338. Line .'ill: !.•< Ilin-k Inlaid icith vytlSKSnjhiii.ilil ijntil.

il 1 has iiatti'nln; il 2, K 1, Q. 3, Q. 4 iiatlent; V. 2, K :i.

I'. 4 jiiiUfinx. I'alini' (or iiatfii. nr paliii.nn It is variously

spelt), tioiM the Latin imlina. is the small plate wliieh Is

plaeeil on the top of the e; liee In the serviec of the mass.

ami la aeiierallj iiiinle of Ki'M- 'he emeiiilutlon Is Mu-

lone ^ mill is eviileiitly the riulit nailing. The reailiiiu

of V. •_', iiatleriiK, is sheer lloliseii.se. Wal'liurtoii woulil

reail jiali'im. explaiiihii,' the wo.il as "n rmiml hroail

lihiteof Kolil horiie In lieraMry " (Var. Kil. vol. v. p i;iS)

liyee i|i|otes two passages from Silvester's lUi llartas, in

"liii'll till' stars are ealleil "j?iil(leii silltehlolis" aiil

"shielils;" lint the sense ;;iveii Id jiiil Inix lihove seems t"

lie the more appropriate one in tlii- passaite.

336. Lines i:0-(i2:

Thfi-f'n Hill llii' i!iiiiilti:-<l ni-h uliicli tlidii bfhnhifl

lint in liin iiiiitioii like an amjil liinjn,

.Slill ijiiifiini In the yimniji'ij'il clienihin-i.

."^hakesjieare el.sewhere refers lo the musie of the splieh

Compare .Viitmiy ami ('leop:itra, v. 2, S.'t, S4:

Ills veil t' was iiroiiertiC'l

.\-, all the Iniifti sfitifrfs.

.\iii| Twelfth .Ni;,'lil, iii. 1. 121. " innxii' from the mihevcs)'

337. Line (12: clirniliini). Shakespeare uses the singular

i-hi'inhin in that lieautifnl lufa-'e in tlthello. when-

Othello apostrophizes patience (iv. '2. 03);

I'.llii!nrc, tlinu yr'Uli^' .mil ruso-lihli'il i/i^rnl'iii.

The eorreet plural in the llelirew is cliiTiiliini; lint tin

form cln'iiibiii has lieen inlnpteil in nearly every l';iirope:iii

laniiniii,'!', ami therefun- sliaUespe.iie's \ liiial is ipiite iil

lowiilile.

338. Lines i;;i-i).'i:

Sncli lianniniji is in iiiiinnitid miih;

Itiil irliilfl lliis iniiililii n'ulnir iij' ili'cai/

Dfilh ijt'nssly clnse it in, hy cannut liiiai' it.

i'lie iilea of there heint; n kiml of liarmuny in the hiiniaii

soul is one wliii'h llinls ilillereli! mmlesof eX|ireosioil ia

many jioets. .Miltmi seems to have imitateil this passage

ill his .\reailes (lines 71-7.'5):

.\liil tlic i'lw woriil in iin.-.i»iir'il imniuii ilr.iw

Afrcr the lieavciily tunc, uhicli none cm hear

Of Iiuiiinn inoiilil. with ijtoss unpurged cir.
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iKc limy |iii-Mil>I) liii\.

I' !( I.MIIIK I'lllt, IH III

- 111 Lull iizii'h t.|Mr( h

U Jhith iiilollif ail

iilliii'lit'4 III' It liaiiil III

ic tltiiir,

tilt; kin^;i|nnt,

ili<* huiisi\

"Kiiih (./ iiiimit:

irtlikhiit \\'iilu3(i, ;i

-V.ir, I-., I. >ol. V. p. M'.

•\nSKi< IJ brlijlil iiiil'l.

I I jKillcnH; V. •.', K ;i,

Ki/i/i.no It inviiiliiiisl)

! Kiiiall plate Mliidi l»

lie ati'viuo of the iiiiis'',

>u eliieiiilatiijli i» Mn
I'liiliii),'. Tliu ivmlliii.'

Wiirijiiitiiii wiiiiM

1114 "11 I'liiiiiil Ih'iiikI

ar. Kil. viil. V. p His)

vcstii's Dii llartas. in

U'li S('iiti'liiiiii.s" mill

fttiiti-it aliovi.' Bt'oins (.'

passaiiiv

<7i t}iu\i bt'liiiUt'ft

sinija,

hci'iiliiiin.

liiilsk-iif tlii'Slilii'h

2. SH, S4:

liroiicrlieil

J.

mV fmiii the xjilieicf"

L'aiv iiM's till' singular

I' III lltllfllli, wliiiv

2. 0-J)

:

'pM I lteyu!'iit,

is I'liriHhi'iii; Iillt Mil

irai'ly I'Vci-y Kiirii)ii';iii

i-'s
i
liiial is (|iiiti' 111

' n/ ili'Cdii

muf hcttr it.

iniiiiiiy ill tlic liiiiiiaii

mil's I if I'xpn'ssidii ill

iiiiitati'il this ]ms3agu

otiuli ilr,iw

:>ne can hear

irijeil ear.

\l I V I'lIU I. NOTKS 10 .MKIJCIIANT OK VKNKK. Al'l' V S,

Mill iKMlinpH III till' rii|lii»lii;{ paHKii^;!' Ill I'uiniis iliiiCH

'II 'l-l;

I '.in any murlal inixliire nf earllrii iimuM
llru.illu' biali itivaie eiii tutliliii^ r.l\l^lllMcnt?

Sure s.iiinihiaj; huly KhIkcii hi lliat hrcuHt,

Anil uiili these ra|iiurt'H innvLs t'lc mtjl air

1 .1 liaily hit hiijili^ii rc-i<li.'iii 1'.

r.'ii III' Kai'iiiii' Klvi'sai|iiotatliiii fniiii lliinkii'ii Kfcli'sl-

-iiral I'lility, liiHik v.: "'ri>iirliiii« iiiii-iial liaiiiiiiiiy . , .

. pli' isliiK ill'uc'ts It liatli III that vi ry pint nf man uliii h

- iiiii^t ilivliu', that HiiiiRi Imvc linn thci'iliy IiiiIiiiimI to

'!)iiili. Iliil till' Kiiiil ilKvlf hii iiiiliiiv /« III- liath ill it liiir-

.nil" (\ ai'. Kil. vol. V. p. HO) III liiii' (i:. till' ri'ailiiia in

•!iit iif (J.:!; y 1, !•'(. luivu i;i il, which is aliiliiijiiiiiis,

li'.rc iiUiiton vi'i'y iippii.itt'ly;

' ir vvalN nf tlt'ih, that lOsfottr tjiiUs, God kliew tuo weak, anil ^J.lvc

\ fjilli'T^iMnl, lie.

— U'.irner\ Alliiull'i I'iiL;l.mi|, 1i.,.ik x. ch, li\ p r33, cil, |- ,'.

339 Mill! (10; ('uiiir. Im, miil inil.r Diana uilh n hijuiii:

lUiiiiti, that In, till' iiiiiiiii. (iiiii|iiti'e lidnw, liiii' Inti:

till' y;ii)i//i K?('/7« with Kiiilyiiiiiiii;" ainl nlmve, line 'A:

II :i \utiitlit MuiiM.ii.ui ~Li;i:i's iifoii llih iuttik:

I 111' story uf Kiidyiiiiiin iiinl Oiaiia was cviikiitly in shake-

-|'i:in''s iiiiinl.

340. Mill' '-l: (Ir iviiv i,f i/i. iilh/iil t,,id iiiiliitnUteU cvlh:

iiini|i II.' I riniH'.-t, i\. 1, 17,"i -17>;

Thca I if. It liiy t.ibcr

:

At wlikli, like uii>i,u».-.l idls, they prkkM their cats,

Ailv'.ini-'il tlicir eyelijs, liftoJ up their imsei

A> lliey smelt limbic.

341 l.ili. s 70, 80;
llwivfnre the /unt

liid/ti'iii Unit Di-plii'iis ilii'ir tiei'x, >iliiiii;n, undjlumis.

Miiinire Two lit-iit. <it Viroiia, lii. •_'. 7.s >jl:

I'nr OrpliciH* hitu was strung with pnetii' sinews,

W linse (iiil.len tnucli could siiftca steelalid stunes,

.\l.ikc ti>;ors tame, and liiii^c h-v : ilji.tns

I'uraake unsounded deeps to d.iticc on s.tnds
;

111 I till' siiii'4 III Henry \lll. iii. 1. 3 14;

Orpheus with his hue iiiiide trees.

And llie iiiouiit.iin lops tliiit fiee,?e, A'c,

342. I.iiics »:!-sS.-Tlii.s p.issa'.'i-, ; uflell i|il.itfil, mii-
riminite siillieii'iit truth in it fni' tlie )iui'piise of gcn-
:
lii/.iliiin. Stceveiis lias a liiiii; ami inili^'iiant nnte, in

111 il In; apjieals fi'uiii .Sliak.'s|ii'ai'e's oplniiiii of iiniiiii-

li iii'iiple til l.iiril rlHstfrlli'l.l, who thiiiit;ht •'plpiiii;

ill lidilliii','" iiiilifcoininj,' a man of fashinii (Var. I.I

* ! V p. 14-2). IJiit it is not necc'ssiiry—even siippnsiiii;
;;i' "piiiii.ii of tliat monster of aireetation ami Iiypoerisy

' I"- wiirlliy of attiiiti.iM f,,,- ,, p,;,,, (,, ,,|.,y ^„y musii'iil
ni'^tiiiiiiiiit iiiiiiself in onlei- t,, l„. f„ii,| „f iiinsje; anil it
I'' iiinliiiilileilly a general truth lliat men m- winiicn with

• l.iveiif miisie are themselves very niilovalile ereatiire.^.

ilvi'-peai-e's eiiiiileiniiatiiin uf iiei'soiis williniit any ear
1 iiitisi,' »o,il,l seem to iinlinle the -entle Klia, who
Hifesseil -he liail no ear." but even he was deeply

V. ,| hy the sinyinst of lirah.iin.

343 Lines ]01-1(MI;

The niijktinnale. if shf kIi, ul.l

IIVii-

Vo betlfr

lU dttu.

eni (jiione in cacl.-liiiij, wim/it be thiniijUt

a mtigieiait thiin the wren.

I lie same Idea Is found ill Miiiiiiet ell, 7-1'i.

As I'Jih'.'iiie.' in stiniiiier's front doth siin(

And ships her pip- in growth t^f rijier d.iys;

Not tli.it llie Slimmer is less pte.ls.iut llnw

Th-iii wlicii lier iinifiil li) iniis did imsh the l,i,.;lil.

Hut til.lt wild liiiisie luiitJicliN every iion^lt

And sweets thrown eolnliuili Inse tin ii dear ilell^lit

244, Lines I117. los;

//oil' iiiiiiiji tliiiiija till Keiixiiii neaKnii'il lire

7'o tliiir liiiht ;>/iii.M' iiiiil tnie pei/eetiini!

I he iiieaninu' Is; " llow many thiii'.'i, liy lain;,' limited to

their proper seiiHi.n, olitain diU' iippurlalinii and liiii'

perfeetioii."

346. Line lull; /".«.•<•, Im ! the iiniun ,<;,,/.> (i'/(/i I'mlii-

tliiiin.- ilq. \l have ' IVaee hme." 'llie oM leadilltf in

viKorously defended liy KiiiKht; lint tlieie ean lie liii

doiilit liiat, In lliia ea.se, as in many otlieis, the old eojiks

have printed huir for /m; no in Love's Lalioiir's Lost, v. 2.

l;i; "'Wiire iieiisils, Im.'" {.{}•[ and I'f. have Ilmr). and
naain in llamlel. III. 4 i;-.i;

" What, Ae.' Iiel)), lielji, lielpl"

and many ollieis. It is also evident fimii the old stiij;e-

diieetion iiiiifir eeiiaen, that after the iie.\t lilii' I'm tin iii-

li'iids here to siliiiee the liiiisle, w hit il has np tn now lieeii

pi'iyinu', and has prevented Lorenzo and .les.sjea liearin;;

her iippi'oai'h or lier eonversatlon with Neris.sa. In .liilins

I'lesar. i. ± 1. we have •' I'eaie. Im! Cie-ar sjicaks," where
the same e.xin'ession is ii.sed to .sileliie lie' iiiu-ii-

346 Linen 11-', 11:!;

//'' kimien iiie, im the liUiiil limn /. noics Ihr eiiekun,

liij the bad vnice.

The Clarendon Press edd. say: " This must refer to n pro-

verli iiii|)iMtliiL.' that there are eases in wliieli a Idiiid iiiun

Is at no disadv;iiitin.'e as eonipaied w llli any oilier man '

(p. 1-27). Ihit is not the iniiiiiiii); peifeeily siniide? A
hiiiid man eaiinot see the uallant who is iiiakinu' l"ve to

Ills wife, lint ean tell him only liy his vokc.

347 Lines ill, ll,',;

IIV /i((i'/' been iirniiinii fur iivr hi haiidn' WKLKAIlE,
WlMi'll s/ieed. ire hn/ie, the better for our vi-uh.

So y 2, I'f., Q. li, q 4; (). 1 reads hiiubnnd hi'ilth. wlileli

I'lijie ehaiiued to •' hiixbaiiih' lieiilthn." The alleratkm

from health to welj'm-e was prolialdy made Ly Shake-

speare on aeeoiii,: of the latter soiindiii;.' nineli Litter to

the ear. H7/iV/i used for /''/"' refers to the hiLShands.

348. Line VJl: [A tiielcet sound!".- 7'»r/.'e/ Is derived from
the Italian tiierata. Florin has. " Tiiccdla tl'iin iiifisieu,

a iirielndinin that eiiniiini.' niiisiiians use to play, as It

were viiliint.'ii ily hefore any set lesson."

349. Liip.' !'i:l: Let me ijiee MUIIT, tint let ine m.t be

l.nillT — l''or tliLs play on the word li'iiht eompaiu ; noVe,

ii. ti 4'J, and ill 'J ;il. It is very eonimon in .Shakespeare

and In writers of liis time.

350 Line 13-2; lint (.iuil met all

!

;lt, if God mrl it so

Ciimpare Richard III,

ttid in II. Henry VI. ii.

./•/ thy heart to patience," where the verb ia

used, in a somewhat ,similar .sense, with the iireimsition to.

4, 08,

I
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3tl Mill' III-.': Idri'tliilUi ami Ni-risHii .iivciitfuimit

Wt' llllVl tlixrtl'll tlllH HtHUt'-lllri'l'lMIII, IIH It IH I'VhIlIlt

frnlii lilii' M'.' licliiH, llmt lliry IiikI li. in tulklTi« tnKutlli T

IlKdlll- llriltlilllnH Kpccili

352 l.ini l:',il: fnii nhiiiilil in nil riKNHK lie iiilu-li Ixninil

III Inm. I.cttmiiii i|iirl'lc» liol'i' wIli'lliiT miK"- I* l>llllul

^

«cn»('«, .sV;i*« In iiiti'il UK "r«'U«>n" liy sliakiw|»'iiiv In

iniiir tliaii mil' |iiiiiwiKi', e.ij. In i'onii;il) of Kiiiun, II I 22;

liiihictl with illttrllcitual ffiue mu\ tniiK

Anil Mill* Slulif^ IMiiiMi. Ill -'27

llicir sriKf tlun Mc.ik. lint ivith rhcir fcirs ilius sironif.

Itiit till' nil iiiiiiiu wliii'h ."ti'liiiiltlt uivi'H tlu iihriiHi' "in

fVi'i'y ii'nimt nmy Iw ll»' 'ii-'lit inic. ilu ii imiuircii

Tiiliiinu '<( till- Sliii'W, V 2 141:

Am! ill llfi ifilff i^ intft i.r ,iriii.iltli'.

TliiTt Ik iiuKHilily nil Intintinnul |iliiy nn llic wnnl, • in nil

»eii*i\" timt Is to wiy " In all ivawm, " or ' In I'H'iy mean

ill« .if lllr Wulil."

3S3

V. ;t T.

• 1 II: llliKA'I'IMXili'ciic/M//.- CiilMpiiri' Mill I Ml li.

iiiiitlilioiioiir, liiriilh"

3S4. Line 1
1-- /'/<!(' 'Ill' iliil ijiri' To i/ic; irlinxc pnnj/ irtik.

l)i\ I'f. omit '", nliiiii Stii'Vi'ns Mipplieil for tliv imkcof

the null i'onipiiri' aliovi'. line li:i:

In l.iitli, I Kave It /. the jiuli;c's clerk.

388 lines lis 1.-.11. (^ 1. Kf. have /mcco'; (f '2, H 3,

1.). 1 /",-M, I ..nipare Hanilet. lii. '2. Iif2;

1^ tills .1 liruluj;iie, or tlif/i'rv of a rili^;.

It was the inuetiee, apiiarently. to inserilie ilo^",'eri 1

verses on Knives as well as on rlims. See Dekker s Siiliro.

niaatiN: " \ 'ii shall sweare iiy I'lmlms (who is ymir I'oets

«oiiil l.iiiilaiiil Master,) that liiere-after ymi will not liyio

Horace, to i.'ine yoii pm'sifn for riiiu's. or liiiinl-kereheis.

or kiiiiii'K wliii h ymi viiiler<taiiil not" (Works, vol. i.

p 'ilil ).

356 Mm li.-.'. (( lillh' si'i!iniit:i' '"/( This woril is

eMutly similar to tile nioie nioileni sfiiili. iiseil of any-

fliinir that is stiinteil, ami is essentially the same wonl as

nlifiih. Klorio fives " An ill-favoiireil urnih. iiii .s/mii/-

laei-iii," wliieh is explaiiii'il in the Italian part of the ilie-

tiiinary as "a man that tliroiiL'h siekness, him.' imprison-

iiieiit. or other iieeiilent is niinh eniisiimeil. w irii away,

:iiiil looks very ill: "ami Cotirriivo (lives ninler Miirimiil

'An illfaMinreil ni'iiihlif, n little oiiulie, or swartic

wretili. '

357 Line Kid: -Imf lireleil irilli 'lilh iiiifn iiniir llexh.-

(Ji| If have "Anil mi riveteil." We follow Kyee in

miiiltiii;.' .>'i/. It may very piohahly have fot into this line

liy the lumpositnr'.s oyu eateliin:.' the nn in line liiT

358. Line 17."i: }'"" ;;//( ymir irij'r Inn I'liilcinil chiiki' nf

ijiii'/. i)i\ Kf have "iinkiml ii eaiise ;" ilKain we fnlluw

Oyee in omitting' the a.

359. I<ine201: Oi' i/nKr mm liniimir In i-milnin the rhiij

This i?. a very awk'.vanl eiinatriietiini : the nieaiiiii'„- is-

" llow much it I'oiieerns your honour to keep the rintj

safe

.•{I'll

360 l.invH 'JU.'i, 21X1:

iiiiiili'il llir nmilealji

Til urge Ihf lliimj lielil nn a rKHK.MoNV.

I'hi! eoiislruetlon here lit extremely ohmiire luiil fanlt.v

Tlie nieiinliiK lit
" wliiit man noiihl linve heen mii iiiiiea

Honiilily "aiiliinr in nioiU-ty a* to iiiKt'yoii to nive up tin-

tliinu Hlikh yon lielil int suereil? ' An reKiinls thin ime nf

pi'rc//o.>i//. III II passaiie in llaklnyt » VoyiiKen (vol 1 p

114), Miioteil hy Uirhiinlsi'ii, we have, "for laeku of In

ntniitiiin they omitli il the foresiiyile ivreumnie," i e. " tin

ernssii with tlie liniiKe of .lesiis ihrist." Anil in Jiiliii-

(.'lesar, I 1 llll, 7ti;

ilisrobe the Im.iKf.,

If yiiu ilo linil theni ilcck'.l with errtiiimirt,

whii h is explailieil lielow In «anie phiy, 7:1, 74:

Il-i nil iiiiiii;ei

llf liiin^' with Cis.ir's //'I'/'/o/r.

361 line 21 1: Kn-ii In- Hull ll.VP liihl "/' Me icrj/ li/r

!*n all »iii (e\. ipt W I) ami I'f. ^^ 1 has iliil iii'lml'l: a

leaiiiiitf whlelisome eilltors prefer, lint, as what llelliiili'

hail ilolie for Antonio was a eniiiidilril net, tlie leailiiiu

of the te.xt is hetter uramniar ami hitter sense.

368 I.lne 2'20: lilimu-il faiiillen '/ Hie iinilil. This is a

Jiwoiirite expression of Shakespeare Coniparu Kiinieo

uml .lilllet, ill .'i II:
• .Sight's fitiiilleii are liiirnt out;" nn 1

Himiiet xxi 12:

.\s llinse k"'M iiimllrx lixM ill lie.ocn's .lir:

mill Maelielh. il 1. .'>.

363. Line 2;)7: I'll inni- Hit' imuihi ilrihn iicii.—Viraihnw

means he will Kehl lilni.

364. Lines 242. 2411:

/ Kiri'iir III llivi\ eri'ii '"

Wheii'in I ni'i' myin

See Kim; .lolin, niito 117.

365 l.iiii"2i;2: In lien iil Tills tiraiit White wmihl re;i(l

III lieu e/TllKK; lint in lien nt is eoiislaiitly nseil as "in
return for.' Comiiare Loves l.alionr's Lost. ill. I. l'21)-i;U

"
I (jive thee thy liherty, set thee from iliiniiiee; ami. m

lien Iherenf, Impose on thee nothing hut this

366. Line 20(1: ,s'/"'"'' ""' my'"'"';/.- This reluike enmes

rather stl•an^'ely from Portia, eonsiileriliK the freeilom of

lati^iiia'.'e in wliieli slie has imlnlveil. Not that there is

any harm in what she says, tlioti«h inoilern )iruilery line*

not allow it to he spoken mi the staye; hut, perhaps, she

thoiii;ht that the joke hail heen earrieil far enough, ami

that (iratiano 3 pleasantry niinht not he so iniioieiit

367 Line 2!»8: A ml eluny nx there npiin inlei'ijaUiiien.

This la another instanee of the strangely familiar ai'i|iiaiti

taiiee wliiili Shakespeare so freiniently slmns with le^al

terms. The Clareiiilmi Press eihl. (p. I'Jli) ijiiote from

Loiil Campheirs Shakespeare's I.eKiil Aeiinireiiieiits: "In

thel'ourtof lineen's lieneli, when a eomplnint is inaile

ayaiiist II iieiHon for a 'eonteiiiiit. the piaetiee is tliiit

hefore seiiteme 's tlmilly inoiionneeil he is sent into the

erowii olliee, ami heiiiK there 'ehariieil upon tiilerriKja-

.'.;; /e.-; he is m.iile to swear that he will 'answer all thitii;*

faithfully.' " Compare Miitsnnimer Niclit's Dream, note

11, ami llmneo ami .liiliet, note 11)4.

Ihiiif nini/nie eijex.
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S^i^'i DKAM AXIS PKKSON.E

Ills 111 till' KiiiL

KlN(i IIkNKV TIIK l''urilTII.

IIknkv, rriiiri' iif Wales, y

I'ltlNCK .lollN (if IjlUliIlstt'r, )

lv\l!l. iiK W'KSTMnl'.K.I.ANr).

SiK WaJ.I'KU r.1,1 NT.

TiiiiMAs I'Kiicv, Kali of WiiivfstiT.

llKNliV I'KUCV. Kail (if Niirtlimuldiiaiiil.

IIksRV I'KltCY. suriiaiiud llnTSl'l u, his sun.

Kdminii MuitriMKii, lOaii nf March.

Ivicii ARi) Scitoiii', .\rchliish(i|i iif \iirk.

AKcmiiAi.r), Kali nf I )iiii;.'las.

( )\V|;N ( il.KNIldWI'.K.

Sill l!i(ii\i:ii N'KitMiN.

.-^lU .liiIlN I'"ai.stai-I'.

Sir. M KHAKI., a friciiil tu the .\r(iiliislii)|) nf Vnrk.

"(II.NS.

(Jaiwhim..

I'KTd.

I'.AKDol.ril.

l,AiiY rKiav, wife (11 lliitsiiur, and sister t(i MnrtiiiuT.

Laiiv Mi.iiTiMF.ii, ilauuhlci' til Clmddwcr, and wife lo .Murtiiucr.

MisTitKss (^>i icKr.v, hiisti'ss iif a tavern in Kastiheap.

Kmils, Otiieeis, Sherill, Vintner, ( 'haiiilieriain. Drawers. t\v(i ( 'arriers, Travellers,

;inil .\lteniiants.

S( KNK— I'aiflv ill Kiieiaiiil, ]i:ntly in Wales.
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UlsT.iun I'khiud: fimn the defeat (if .Mcrtiliier I'.v ( ileiiddwer, l:.;ih June, I U)->,

td liie liattle df Slnvwslmrv, lil.st .Inly, 1-403.

I'lMI', (»!' .\<"ri(»\ (iieoiuilinj,!- til Daiiiii).

Day I ; Act I. Scflie 1. hituival ; a week (.').

I)a\ 2; .Vet 1. Seeno •'!, Interval: sniiiu three or

four weeks.

I)ay:i: .\' I 1 1. Seeiie :i. Interval: ;i week.

Day I: Ait 111. Seeiie 1. Interval: atmnt a furt-

ni-ht.

Day a: Act III. Seeiio 2.

Day fi: .\et Ml. Scoiio :i.— Interval : a weok.

Day 7 : .\it IV. Scene 1 Interval : a few days.

Day ><: .\ct IV. Seem!'.'.

Day ;•: .\et IV. Scene !?.

Day 111: Act V. Scones 1 t(i 5. I
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KING HKNUY IV.-PAliT I.

1 NT UU DICTION.

\cllrrs.

U)-2,

a wook.

11 fuw (lays.

1,1 ^l•:l;Al!^ Ills^()|;^.

'ilic pl.iy wiiH I'liti'i'fd on tlic Statidiiiis'

liiyi^tiTM, iiikIci- ilati; (if Fchniarv l'">, I5!)7-H,

ilin~: "Aiiiln'W \Vis.sf|: ,i lidokf iiititled tlif

lli-tio\.' cif llfiiiv llic iiiitli, uitli liis ])iitt;iilo

:it S1iii'\\sImii-vi' Myaiiist Ilfiirv Hi.ttspurn' of

ilir Xoitlif with tlu' coiiiciiiii'il Miitliof Sir

.'liii l''alst,itlt'." In till' same vcar a (juaito

1 ijilion apiifaivd with thi- titlc-pa^fas follous:

Tliu History of ' Jlcnrif the Kovrth;
|

\\ illi ihr liatti'll at Shif\\>liiiric, hctn'rviic

If- Kniij dial Lunl : Henry I'frty, snrnaiiu'd

lltinif IIots|)!ir of till' Nortli.
j

Withthr

hiiiKiiriKnti-iiiiri'itu of Sir .lolm FalMtaltt'L'.
|
at

i.oNiiux,
, I'rinti'd iiy /'. >'. f<ir Ai/'/rrir llV.tc,

dwfllinjf
I

ill Paidi's ( 'hiiivliyard. at the xi^iie

'.[ the AiiL;ell. l.'.ilS

On ill,. I'Ttli cif .Imif, Kio;!, lliree " Knter-

liidi~ Ml' plays"' weir eiitereil on the .Stationers

l.'ivi.--iers to " Math. Lawe," one of which was
" II tiny the 4;

" and four (piarto eilitions were
iiioiiiiht out l.y l,awe in ItiOf, HIGH, l(!];},an<l

l<!-'-'. The play, as it ajipears in V. 1 (ICiilJ),

-' riiis to have lieeii printed from a jiartially

"iirecteil eopy of the quarto of I(il3 ((.^. 4).

Lawe seems to have parted witii his interest

III I lie play to one Shea res, who issued another
'|iiarto edition in \it'.i-2: and yet another was
puliiished in Kl.'W.

Tlie play must have Ihmmi written liefore

l.'ilis. as it is mentioned liy Meres in that vcar;

and the I'litiis ;dl ' put the date either in

I.">!M1 or |:i!)7, the majority of the more recent

"II'''* f''i\ 'ill.!; the latter year, wliicli, on the
"li"le. is (he more ])rol)alilc. The icasons
iiiVcd in hehalfof l.-)!J(i liy( 'halmers and others
"ill apply witii almost uqunl force to 1,')!>7.

I A wiitor In tJio Xnrth nrilinh l{evi,'w fur Apiil. 1870.
iilfmis tor tlio aiisiinlly oiirly date of l.'iiM), liiit liis arnii-
i Mts are linnlly Wdrtli st'inus cniisMoratioii

'l"he (piestion whether I'avt II. of Henry
IV. was written liefoie L'ait I. w,is piililished

(as some have attem[)te:l to |)rove) will he

consi<lered in the introduction to that ]ilay.

The materials for lioth Parts of Henry IV.

and Henry \'. were derived from Ilolinshed's
( 'hronieles and from the old play of The
Famous N'iutoriesof Henry the l''iftli. In the

latter a Sir dohn Oldcastlu ai)pears as one of

• he protlioate coni|>aiiions of i'rince Hal, and
we have a vaiiety (pf 'X ideiice that Shake."))e;ire

at liist adojited tliis name for the charactei-

suliseipieiitly called Sir John Falstati'. Iii(.^, |

of II. Henry I \'.
( HiOO) the pretix (>/</. ap]H'ars

before one of Falstati's s))eeches; ami when
the prince in i. 2. 48 calls the fat knight " my
old lad of the castle," it is pretty certain that,

a play upon (lldraxth' is intended. In the

.same jilay, iii. :.'. 2H, Talstalt' is s;iid to have
lii'eii "]ia,L;e to Thomas Mowliray, Hiike of

Norfolk,'' as the historical Oldcastle actually

was. In the ])resent drama jd.so the line

(ii. ± 11.5):

.\wa_v. t'onil Xo(), F'alitafV sweats ti> iloatli,

is metrically imperfect as it stands, which
is |)rolialily due to the hurried snlistitutiiiu

of Fahtutf for ()l(lfitMli\ which satislies the

demands of the inea.snre. .As Dowden re^

marks: "This historical Oldca.stle is lietter

known , IS Loi-.l ( 'ohhani, the Lollard martyr.

Shakespeare changed the name lieeanse he did

not wish wantonly to oH'end the Protestant

party nor ,i,'ratify the Roman Catliolies (see

IF. Henry IV. epiIo,i,'Ue). A Sir .Tohn Kastolfe

had tijrurrd in the French wars of H.iiry \W
rcieii, ;ind was introduced as ])layinfracowarillv

part in I. Henry VI. Tliat lie also was a Lol-

lard appears not to have lie(>n snsjiected, but
a traiiition may have iin£(orcd (,f h'

tion with a certain Boar's Head Tav
nirt conneo-

ern, of
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WllK li F;ist,,lfi. wii.s :i(tii;illv (iwiicr. liv ;i lit-lii-vc (lid .si"iil it a lilt

li'.'lit iiiciililii'iitioii cif the iiaiiic this I'a.stnltV I'll. 187") (vol. i. |). LUi.'i)]. SI

|l'. l.vs' l)i:uy,

lIllM'SlllSiri' SWlllS

'!' iiisliii'v iiccain.' tlir ini'ir i

if the (liMliialisl's iiiM'iiliiiii.

WC.E \\l>\ii\:\.

!lu>tiiinix I'alstair alwavs to liavo liicii a iittlo t(ii> iiiiK li tnr tlic

i;ii;aiitic intflli'i't of Saiiiiicl l'f|ivs; ami licilins

Mot scflil l<i liavi' lu'cli i|ilitv alilf tn liiakc n|i

his iiiinil wlii'llitT lir ikcil this plav or iidi.

ilatc NiiM'iiiluT -J, IIKiT, whi'ii he saw
'I'liis |ila\ a|ii»'ai> ti) ha\f liccii oiir nflht' I mh'i

innsl |M.| iiiiai- cil Shaki'S|>rai'i-s |)lays, ]ic)lia|is I. Ilmry IV. at tl I lavl H'USC. \u-

lilt' next liliisl |iu|iiilai 111 IIam let ami ( )tln'li( iiiliaiv tl) t'X|ifi-tatioli, was |iU'asii|

The first ic|irtsi'nlali\ (

Li.wiii, \\ hi) is saiil III ha\ I' Ihm-m

)7, he first iii-a

I'alstaff was .lnhii in iml liiiiu' liioiv than in (
'ai f wiij^hts spcaki

iiily twrntv- of {'aislalV's siiiTili ainnil 'What is hi)iiiiur;

iiuf wncn, HI \->.>i

actfi'. His name at

•tills
I

aii]n'ais aiiiniiL;' tin' nanu

Scjaiiiis ami nllifi' jilays of

Irii liir rhai- (voj. \. |). M{). ( alt wrij;ht 's sniccssoi', in tiic

ns aninnn' tlic list of rharartriof j-'alstalV, was l.aiy, the same aitor

who iii.iili' llic alti'ialion of 'j'hi' 'J'aininLr of

llir Shirw. (Set' inlroijiiction to thai I'lay,

iivlixril III liii' l''ir>t I'oii-i: ami it al>

ll ir artms in

lloll .loll; lilt \lll. II. )

Collirfl iink> Ilia t lir coiilil not haw liucli tli I'lic iiixt meat Falslaflwas I'lrtlcrton. whi

oriu'in;il i-'aisl.-ifl', ami that lir coiijil only li.'ivr after having;- |)iayci| lli)ls|inr with the t^rcatcsl

taken tlir pari .-iflir il h;iil Ihtii ai).iniiiini li iiy ili>l im I ioii, timlinu' himself too old for thai

lieiisliiwe, or one of the olik'i' aetois of tile |i.-irl,e\ehaiiLreil it forlhat of l''alstafl'; imvhiili.

siiiLi'iilai- to sa\ , he seems to !ia\e ilistinmiisheilnip.'iny. He lli.-it as it mav, there is m
iloiilit that he \\,is, tor :i Imi;;- tun kiie, ai kiiow himself .-raieelv le-s than in tlmt of the h

leilu'eil as the rt'iiresriilative of l'alst;itl'; he eon- I lot-p

tinileil to act the jiart with ,i,'i\'at a))|ilause ti

I),iir. I lavies, in his I liainatie ^riseellaiiies

lole eoiH-ernillL;- !*)eltertol^^

the year 1()47, in wliieli vear theatres ami other Falstall, which is a string |.iiiof of ilie moi!e.>-t\

narrates an aneei

ratiiiual amiisemenls wire swe|i| the of thai '_'re;il artist, ll a|)|ieai s ih.il ;i lertain

(lisuial tvr.iiin\- of f.inatieism. hiirini;- the inasli'r-|ia\iiiii r of Diihl III, eallei 1 Taker, took

lime

L

that he was unaMe to praetise his art I" the sta.i,^e. ami excelled <'specially in pails

.Mammon ill 'I'Ih' Alchiiiiist,

'iisDii, the actor, not

•d til !;o o\ er to 1 )illjlin.

owiii IS said to iia\e kept an inn the 'I'hre,

ic was in tilli-|L,'eolls at r>rentforil, where 1

haliit of di'liiihtilii^ his etislomers with smir

of Kalstatrs speeches.

like Sir Kpiciii

and Kalstatr. Hen .1,

tlieilranialist happen

.viiters, he .-iii\ i\''i

.aid to have imparl

S. .AeeiirdlllL,' to soil

the liesluratioii, and

d to liettert

(1 saw Haker's ]iei formaiice of Falstall'. On
-! r'liiiii to London, he l;

on inaiiv iii- desciiplioli if leaker's iniipersona

Metterton a

t loll of that

<triictii)lis which he had received from Shake

speare himself. .•XceordinL;- to other .uithori

ties, he died, at the l' Ipe aue II eii^htv-tlin

iracter; with wliieh Hettertoii was so nni.li

struck, that he fr.inkly owned that tlie niaster-

itioii w,is lietter than hiso^vn.lavioiir s coneep

in Ki.Vt, either at lireiitfoid or ii

The first re])ivsentative of F.-ilslall. after tl

and adopted many points from it. .\ii aliiiis-

ini; story is told of this same Mr. I'laker, that

!!estorali.iii.was( artwriirhl.oii-in.illy a hook- "Ik'H li^' ^v.'s siiidyiiij,' the part of Fal.stafl'

llci- in i lolliorn. liiit w Im liceaine oiu ,f the flic presence of Ids workmen, he so far fori;iil

its of the sta'.'e after theatres were re- hiniself in the ehaiaeter that thev took liiiii

Pepys mentions tojiene

llelirv i\". l|o less th.'ill five time:

he l''irsl Pait of to lie mad. ;iiid, .st'i/.iiiji; hold of liini, lioiiml

The first him hand ,iiid foot and carried, hini Imnie in

occasion, on w hiehh it. was :5lsl heeelil- -^pli lii> reiiionstraiices. Powell tried ti

her, |(i(i(>, when he ti'lls MS tliat he hon.uht a step into Hi ttertiins shoes in the jiart of

Itnuk (if tile lilav d went to the theatre to F.alstafV; he even went so far a.'! to minic tl

t acted, "hut mv expectation heiiii; too severe pains which the i^reat actoi- .-,ufiereil

t, it did not jilcise me, .is oilurwise I from uout, and whicli even on the slai^e hi

lelieve it wiiidil; and my liaviiiLT a Imok, I could imt eoiii]iletely disyiii.se. l!artoii Hooth,

see 1

gre.a
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I'l |ivs' ])iiirv,

,(S|JiMlt' Sl'OlllS

I mill li f(ir til,.

\>:; aiiil 111' ildi >

jle ti) iiiakf ii{i

is |iliiy or Mill.

, Nvlicii lie sMw

I lavllnll.-c, llf

II, was [ilfasnl

ii;llt's spcakillLT

at is lioiiuiii; "

icccssiir, ill tile

lilt' >aiiii' actor

i'lie 'I'aniiDi,' nf

1 (ii tliat I'lay,

HlU'ftcill. Wllo,

ilh tlic i'-fcatcsi

nl.l for tlial

Istall'; ill wliicli,

t' liisliiiunislH'il

!lt of tile llCl'dir

ic MiMi'lJaiiics,

iiil:' l!fltt'rtnii'>

'

(pf till' iiioiloty

s tlial a rcilaiii

li'il l'al<i'r, (link

I'riaily ill |iari.s

Till' Aiilu'iiiist,

till' aitnr, not

o\ t'l' to 1 )iil)liii.

iif Kalstatf. On
II' iii'tti'l'loii a

niiat ion of tlial

111 was so lllllrll

iiat tlu' niastcr-

r than liis o\vn.

1 it. All aiiiiis-

Mr. I'-ak-T. that

•t of I'aistatl'in

1k' so far forjiot

ihi'v took him

of him, liiiiinii

il him lioiiu' ill

I',.well trii'il to

ill the ]iatt of

as to m'mii- the

: actor suticrcd

III tilt' stage he

llarton Booth,

u i,o was an !iiiiiiilaii|c I |ots|iiir, seems to ha\e

liieil one II iu lit, at I lie ii'i|nest of (^)iie(,'ii Aline,

ilic jiart of Kaistall'; iait lie never re|iealeil it.

\ cry many actors (listinyiiished eiioiiyh in

.'ihcr pari-, tiieil the rfdi; of Falstali', and
tailed in il. Only one, of the name ol' Harper,

til, inks lo his appropriate tigiire and happy
laiijjh, seems to li;i\e had any siiei'ess in this

cirir.ici.r. Tlie nexi ,L,'roat repre.seiitatiM' of

the f.il kni'^iil wasi.^iiiii, who first ajipeared as

llie inferior i'aisl.ilf of The .Merry Wives. He
afleruards appeared ,'is the red l''aisl,'ill', when
III' liccaliie as coiii|iielely iilelitilied with the

cliaracler as Macklin was w itii tli.'it of Shyloek.

Ilnleed the pili)li<' Would scaieel\ tolerate ailV

oilier representative of l'"aist,ilf. jiavies sjivs

(vol. i. p. L>li(): "In person he was tall and
hiilky; his voice .stroiiif and pleasing;: hi.s

cDiiuteiiance manly, and his eye piercing ami
e.\]iressivi'. In .scenes, where .satire and sar-

' .isai were poignant, he greatly e.Kcelleil: |)arti-

ciilarly in The Witty Triumph ovei' n.-irdolph's

cirlinncle.s, .'ind the fooleries of the lio.ste.s.s.

Ill the whole p.irt lie w.is ;iniiii,ited, though
not ei|ii,illy lia]i|py. His supercilious hrow, in

spiti' of assiinied gaiety, .soiiietiiiics nnniaskeil

die siiriiiies.s of his disposition: lio\ve\cr he
«as, liotwitlistanding some tanlt.s, esteemed
llie most intelligent ami jmlicioiis Falstalf

since the d.iys of IJi'ttertoii.' J'erry, who
^lu•ceeded him in the part at Dritiy Fjane, was
a failure; and Lovo seeni.s to have lieeii the
ipiily a' tor th.it had even ,'i moder.ite success

ill the p.irt; till lleiider.soii, wlio must have
licen only a less genius th.-in (iarrick, in spite

't' Ids great physical di.s.ulvalitages. ,'diiiost

Mici'ceded ill dethroning (.^liiin from his .sove-

reignty in this ])art. Davies (vol. i. ]i. i'.")l')

sums up their re.sjieetive merits very fairly:

In the iiiipndeiit dignity, if 1 may healloweil

tlie expression, of the eliar.icter, (^iiiin 'jreativ

c\cell,d all coiiipelitors, In the fr<ilick.sollie,

^ly, ,iim1 liiinioron.s, situati.ins of F;dsl;iti',

llciider.soii is superior to every man,'' Heiider-
>iii is said to have exi'.lled, p.irliciilarly, in the
-'lilocpiy where F.ilst.itf de.scrilies his ragged
'"iiipany of soldiers.

Ill connection with the ch.iracter of F,il-

^'.iir it i.s worth reeording Ihal on .Inly :2I,

ITsc, at the IT.iymarket Theatre, Mrs. Welili,

who was ,'in actre.ss of ctjiisideiabli- ahility in

her own line, played Falstalf for iier helietil.

to the no sm.ill I'litcitainineiit of an overtlow-

ilig audience.' She was tempted to this ex-

traordiiiaiy e.v;eriiiient, which was never

repe.'itcd. liy what ni:iy politely lie cilled her

.ini|ilo tigiire. 'this lady .ippears to have made
a eonsideraltle siicce.ss a.s Lockit in what wa.s

entitled, a " l''av(p|irite I'asticcicp" liy t!olin;iii,

foiliiiled (p;! the ISeggar.s' Opera (Oeiie.st, vol. vi.

pp. :ii)L', L'0:i). She was also the ipiiginal of

-Mrs. I'heshiie in OTveefe's piece called "An
Agreeable Stii'i irise.'

It is impossilile to mention, except in the

most ciirs<pry manner, e\en ipiie half of the

aclipis whip have di.stinguislieil tlieliisel\-es, ipr

sipiight to distinguish theliHeUes in the pait

of Falstatl. (Jeoi'ge Frederick ( 'ooke, iiiieipial

ill tliisjiart as in evervipther; Fawiell. iiowton.

Stephen Keiiilile, and eNcn the more elegant

Charles Keinhle in Liter life, all impersonated,

with moieorless success, the fat pSir John; till

we come to Hartley, the last of the actors who
made Falstaff his specialty. He took his benefit,

in this )ilay. at the I'riiicesss Theatre, I )eceni-

lier IM, Ks,"ii', ••under the patronage of Her
Majesty, and 11. 1!. II. I'rince .Mliert," iijioii

which occasion ( h.irles Keui playcil the part

of JJotspur; that admir.ilple coiiiedian, .Mr.

Walter Lacy, tli;it of the I'rince of Wales: .Mr.

Ryder that of King Henry IV.; and Mr.
.Meadowsand .Mr. Harley the two minor parts

(pf Francis and the First ('arrieri'espectively.

The pjut of hady I'ercy was ]ilayed by Miss
Murray, now tlii' wife of Mr. I'.raiidram, whipse

recit;itioiis ipf Shakespeare from nieiiKpry ari

so Well known.

Mr. I'helpspripduced the First I'art ipf Henry
IV. at .S.'iiUers Wel.s July lM, bs.|f;, when .Mr.

t'lcswick made his tirst .ippe.ir.iiice in liOiidoii

as Hotspur. TliP' |il,'iy wa.^ revi\ei| ag.iiii in

IS-ti); but it docs not .ippear to li.ive been a

great siieces,s.' Neither in this ]pl,iy nor in

The Merry Wives could Mr. Phelps be con-

sidered a satisfactory Falstiitf, his phy.sical

appearance being against him: while his dry
manner, cipiiplcd w ith , tipt.d lack of unctuous

1 Stii- i)ra!!i:!tii' \:M:- T;!!!;, ,:r s. (.nn^, Sitiiatini.s, Ac.
in Tlioiitrii'iil History ami lliii'.'i'iiiiliy (t-oiulun, IsSO), vol.

iii |>. (ir.
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If

limiwHir in tin- tone of his \ok\; uiilitteil liiin

fur this part.

'I'hc latf Mr. ('Mlvfii, wlicsf :i(hiiiial)lf iv-

vivals of Shak(.sjicaif's phiys at .Manulicstcr

'liil iiini .siR-h inliniti .•.liit, ji'vuhicfd thi.s jilav
[

ill ls(;8, hini.sflf jilaviiij;- Fal.staff. Hi- hail

.ihcaily plav.d tiic part uf the I'rincf on tiic

-M'i';isii,i] uf Ills (iiMi a|ijii-aiaiR-t' in l.oii.ion at
'

I hi' Surrey.

In .AniLTica, 'hi!;' i<i tho pivscnt ri'iituiv, the
only,swi.ri's.sfii) 'Vi M'sintativc of Kilstatr.sffins

to have heun ^" ,i. H. Ilackctt, w ho.si- cuvi'i'

on thf sta;,'t' (I'liniiiati'il in IH7i. Sincf thuii,

ill 18.")(), Mr. .loliii (lilhi't, of \vho.si- excellent

'oniir |>o\ver> Kiiuhsli aiidieiiues have liail an
o|i|iorliinity of jiiilyinn-, acteil the |.ait in a

'

lirief revival of tlie play at the JSoweiy TiM.itiv

in >.'e\V York with eonsideiaiiie .suece.s.s: but

he never re|ieateil the e.\|)eriinent.

Of late vi'ars this play has l.eeii virtually .lead

to the staye; not. 1 reiffet to s.iy, is there aii\ -

oiie aiiioii^'onr present ai-t'irs wlio seems likel

i.istej) into the .shoes of Qiiin or Jlelider.soii as

i-'alstati. It is not as if we had no one on
the,:ta!;e at Jire.selit, who.se |)liysieal and intel-

leetiia! ji.dities iiiij,dit I'liili.ij.len !oni to try (o

euiliody th.it wiltv iiioniilain of ilesh, ,l"aek

Kalstall'; Imt. iinfor',i:i:ii,.!y, the ,s, hool of s,,-

'•alled coineiiy. whieh s-i v.iljs at the piiriiit

nionieiit, nnlitsany acvor f..rtli. inipersoii;itiiin

of !ii)art, the humour of v.: I 'i dip, ad- .>ii the
close .study of lumiai) .la.iir., and does not

euine within the province u? mere fan.ieal e.\-

Iravae-aiice. -K. .a. m.

CKITIC.M, KKM.MiKs.

This play is il.MpiestioiiaMy the most jiopnlar
of all Shakespe;ire's historical dramas with all

classes of readers, if, indeed, it lie not, as it

lias lieen called, "the most popular of ,ill dra-
matic compositions in the lan,!,f|ia,i:e." || luav
be .siiid to li.ive heen tln' liieaiis of niakiii!.;- the
other historical pl.iys with which it is con-

' ted more widely known ih.iii they woulil

otherwise have lieeoine. and to;i certain exti-nt

a sulistitiite for more solier chronicles of the
period. The conce|itions which the jrreat ma-
jority of people form of the men and iiianners

and dee<ls of that tinie are derived fi-<.m the
liicture that Sliakesjieare has painted, ratiier

334

than from the cold and colourless delineations
of the historians.

TlieleadilJ!,'eVentsof the reiicil of llenrv l\ .

are concisely piescuted in the two plays to

which he has furiushcd the tide; liut the real

intirest of hoth is centred in the youthful
follies of I'rince Hal, and the dcvi'lopnirnl of
his nature into that of the poets ideal monarch.
It would .ihuost seem that hoth plavs wer..

written mainly to prepare the way for llem\
V. Shakespeare had taken a wonderful lik

in.i;- to this sovereij^ru, and wanted to set him
forth as "the mirror of all ' 'liri;!i;,n kim(s;'
hut thepopillar tiiiditioiisc^f his loo.se lieh;i\ lour

when youiiL;- coulil not I..- iir|.,.;vd. Th.- jioet

was iiiit .satisfied to p;v;rn: him aft-r his

reformation, allowiiiu' tli. "loc. of his manlv
career to eoiKh)]!, the "in,yoked I'liniouis" of

his earlier year.. He desired .o siiow that,

even when wildest, he ne\ i r ntirelv fortfot

his hiL'h estate or hi- ]irospective resjponsi-

iiilitic-.. if.' was the .sun, thoiieh for a time
in eilip.-..: not extinguislied or suiiiied. tliouuh

permittinu'

I Ijc luce coiiti'tfioiis cloud.-

Tu siiKitliLT uji i,is 1 cicty from :!:, v „|,i,

llisjiioral purity js •.'lurded v ith .-cruiinioiis

arc. His W(>r.st follies ar<' of a venial s.iit;

and, .so far from a hint that he is .soiled hv
sensuality, the poet represents him as ahso-

lutely nnatf'ert.Ml hy its temjUatioll.s.

lalsl.ill himself seems to owe his conception
I" this purpose of Shakespeare. In order to

.uive an honest picture of the ]iriiice"s jnotliM.it,.

associations without ri'iideriny it repnlsi\e
to show that a true iiuillectual enjoyment
was po.ssihle in sncli scene.- and smh com]iaiiy,

a character like I'.dsl.df was neeiled - a man
as hrilliant in his mental endowments as li,-

was lacking in moral s<'nsitivciie.ss, as witl\

as he was wicked. The co) piilcnf ol<l rejiro-

liate isoiieof the poet's most intellectual char-

acters—not inf.'iior to la,i,'o in that respect,

and eipially un.s( riipnloiis and depraved, hut
free from I.i-o's dic.iiolical iiiali<:nity. The
real Jli'iiry. if we ,icce)it the tr.iditioiis of his

youthful hahits, must have had some coiii-

l''ii'i' 1' cmpanions of this type, tliouj,di we
cfiii hardly hclievc th.it any one of theia w,.-

e(pial ill wit or talent to the peerless kMisi;ht.
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less (lcliia';itiiilis I'.ilslatr is "tlif nuial un'/\i\:\\ as well as tli.'

iiinst real of all comic creations—a cliafactfr

nf vvliicli many traits and iicciiliaritics must
)i,i\f lii'i-n j^leaneil, as tlicir air of icality tcsti-

lirs. tiiiMi till- oliscrvatioii of actual life; anil

Ml, wit hall his taii;nilili' anil |ioniloruus reality,

as liiucli a civaturo of tlif poet's ' forffetive

'

faiiry as the delicate Ariel himself. !n his

|ii'ciiliar orininality, l''alslatl' is to he classed

"Illy with the poet's own Hamlet and the

S|paiiisli Doll (^)iii.\ote, as all of them jiersun-

ayes utterly unlike any of those whom we
li.ivc known or lieaid of in actual life, who,
it the same time, so inipress ns with their

Until that we impure into and ai'j,'Ue alioiil

their actions, motives, and i|ualities as we do
ill res])eit to liviny persons whose anomalies
of conduct perjilex ohservers. Thus FalstaH's

cowardice or courajfe, as well as other points

of his character, have lieen as fruitful siilijects

t'.'i discussion as the dej,M'ee and nature of

ll.iiiilel's or Don t^iiixote's mental alienation.

"

III the development of the character of

llciuy, Shakespeare may have lieen tiiicon-

-ciiiusly nearer the truth than the hi.storians,

ulio lepresent his change of Ijehaviour on
cniiiiiifi- to the throne as a sudden and extia-

oidiiiary conveision -so sudden that it was
iliiiost rej^ai'ded as "some miracle of oracc ,,\-

inikh of siiiiernatural benediction." 'J'o the
poet, as a student of human nature, this in-

stantaneous transformation apjieared unnatu-
ral rather than supernatural; and he was not

williufr to explain the reformation of his fa-

vourite in any such manner. He preferred to

depict him, as in very truth he may liave

licrii, a .sharer in the |iroHif,'aey of his com-
piiiioiis but in no .sense cajilivated oren.slaved
li> it one (f///()//7 them but not o/" them. The
>oliloipiy (,f the jn-inee at the close of i. 2
>eenis to have been introduced solely to ini-

pifss this fact upon us at an early point in the
I'lay. It has puzzled .some of the critics and \

"llciided others. Furnivall remarks: " I'rince

lid, afterwards Henry the Fifth, is Shak-
>|icres hero in KiiLrlish hi.story. He takes
not Cieiir-de-lion, Hdward the First or the
'I'liiid, o)- the Black I'rince of Wales, but

,

H'liry of Agiri.viiirt. See imw lie draws him
I'v hi.s enemy Vernon's mouth, how modestly I

he makes liiiii challciiLre Hotspur, how v'eiier-

oilsly treat that rival when he dies; how he
makes him set Doun;las free, praise I'rince

.lohn's deed, .save his father's life, j,dve FalstafI'

the credit of Hotspur's death! Vet, on the
other hand, he shows us him as the companion
of loose-livini;, debauched fellows, hiirhwav-
robl)er.s, thieves, and blothel-huiitcr.s. Imn.selr'

iireakiny the law, lyiiii^ to the sheritl on their

behalf. And what is the jiistilicatioii, the
motive for all tliis^ To astonish men. to win
more admiration

So, when till.-- luijsu heliaviinir I tlirow ,,|t', ,Vc.

li. li. •-'••!•_'. fol. I.

Siirelythisisa^ieat mistake of Shakspe.are's;

surely in so f;ir as the prince did act from this

motive, he was a charlatan and a snob.''

The critic seems to have o\cilooked the
exigencies of the staj,'e .solilo(|iiy, which, while
it is a device for unfoldin.i,'- to us the inmo.st

thoU,i,dits and feelinus of the lier.si.n, does not
present them in the exact manner in which
they exist in his mind and he.irt. Here, for

example, we may readily admit all that llarrv
claims for him.self without supposim/ that he
would have .said it, even to him.self, in the
formal w.iy in which the dramati-st is com-
pelled to give it. There is an element of so-

phistry in it, we m;iy admit, but no siK.bbish-
ne.s.s. The young man is not wholly forgetful

of his lank and his responsibilities. When his

conscience pricks him for yielding to the temp-
tation to study low life in Loudon, he excuses
him.self with the thought that the burden of

tlio.se responsibilities is not yet laid upon his

shoulders. He justifies his present fooleries

as the harmless whims of a young m.-m who
has nothing of importance to do; and he juo-

mi.ses him.self that when the call of duty conies

lie will obey it. Thus doing, he says that he
shall .ippear like the sun breaking through
clouds, the blighter for its temporary ob.seiir-

ation. This thought follows, imt precedes, the
loiiduet to which it refers: it is a coninieiitaiv

upon it, as it will strike otlieis, not a reminis-

cence of the motive that pioni|pted it. If, at

the outset, he had deliberately planned his

w ild career with a view to the imjiression he
now suggests it will make, it would have been



KiNc Ill•:^k^ iv I'virr i.

n piucc (if i(inliiii|iiililr >t:i,L;i' trirkcrv; lull \\<-
:

li

lllliy he suit

I!. lie just til lliils|ilir will

llial lliiirs wiis iiiiMjialilf lit' tliiis lii' .sUiiuI.h nvt r liis dead IhmIn nii tin- II

sliapilivlii^ Ixliavioiirtdiliiclftlnatiiral cUcct, SIiiiwhIuiiv (v. 1. !>!) lOl):

and Sliakr.s]icMrr was iiira|ia

it wiiiild lia

I' III till' iiliiliili'ilull

n'fii til iT|irisciil lillii asdniiii,' It.

It strikes iiie lliat tlif iHut is iimiv oliimx-

Ailii.M, and lako tli\ lUMi-io willi iIilu to liuaviu '

'I'liy iL:iiimiy sKcii witli tln.'c in tlio f^'i-avc,

llo iiiit rtiiRiiiliti'il ill tliy i-iiilaiili !

lulls til rrillrlsiii

III' iiiakis till' III

itii his fat I II r in iii. i'. I
\'.

fill ilir Mi|iliistiy iif wliiili

iiH-i' Liniltv ill liis intiTviiw

i_. Wllrri' lir ili'-

liiit I must lint iirniiiiiL; llirsi' raiidiiiii imn

claivs that lir will niakr ilii|s|iiir '• r

lii.s idiirimis drrds fur ni\ iinii^nilifs.'

diali

IViry is liut my I'ailur, numl uiy luril,

T' oiifTiuss 11(1 .;liinuiis (Icc'ils on my belmlf

;

Ami 1 will eiill liim to so strict iifcuunt,

'I'liat 111' >liiill iviiilei' L'vury glury uii,

Vca, fvoii tliu slij,'litt'st \vi)r,shii> iif liis tiiiio,

Or I will tuar lliu rui.'koiiiiig: I'luiii his liuart.

Tiiat ran lir iiarilmird mily as a rluturiral

|)iuti'Mt ai;aiiist llii' fiiluj^iis nf liiiis|uir witli

wliirh liis fatlirr lias |ii(|iird and stmii; him.

"
I ran 111' all that Vull say rn'rv is," lu' feels;

and fur the inument he furuets that iiiiaeiiie\e-

iiieiit iif liisuwn eali del lai't fnilii the hniiiiiirs

(if his liallaiil ii\al. 1 le may eiini|iiei' and kill

l'ere\', as he dues, Init iidt the sliuhtest \\iii'shi|)

of luM time can lie take away fldlii tlie slain

men ts nil thisexlraiirdiiiaiy diaiiia "a dram,

i

liistmieal in the hiuliesl sense uf the term, a-

lieiiii;' imlmeil thniii^liuiil, |ieni Irated, willi

the sjiirit iif the times, and nf the men ami

sifiies it lepreseiits ; while in a miire |)ii|iiilai

sense uf the e|iilliil hislmiial, it is sii ehielli.

ill its siilijeets and main incidents. 'J'hiuii.'li

liiildly deviating;' from elir(in(il(i;4ical exactness.

and fiveiy lilendin;,' I'lirc iiiveiitinii with n

ciirded facts, yet in all this the aiithur iieitlu i

desi^n.s nor etl'ect.s any real disturtidii of liis-

liiry; Imt, wliile he impresses ii|iiin the ban

siiccessiun (if events the unity of feeliiie- ami

|iiir|iiise rei|iiired for dramatic interest, he con-

verts the dead, cold record of p.ist occurrences

into tlie very traL,d-comedy which tlio.se occur-

rences musi ha\e exhiliitcd as they arose, ami

thus retlects 'the Very a;^e and lioiiy of //(('.<

tiiHi's, tiieii' form and pressure.'



I lc>l.s|.ur wli.ii

nil till' lirhl ,,]

tliuo til li(,':iv< ii

'

III) KI'l'Vl',

sc raiiildrii lom

MIM.'I ",'l lll'.'llll.l

iif llu' tcnii, a-

I'lutrati'd, Willi

if tllO lUt'll illlil

a inure |Mi|>ii!ai

, it is SI) ciiii'tlv

ijfiits. Tlii)iij;li

ijiical I'xat-liKss,

I'litioii witli \v

• aiiliiiir iii'itliir

Lstortiipii of liis-

ll|"ill tlic liair

iif fcfliii^' ami

ilitcl'fst, lie fiili-

),-|st iiri-iinviK'i'-^

icli tliiisc iitTur-

tliry arose, aii'l

il ImhIv of //»'.•'•

/""I ', ! "I.lir,,!-'

Kiit'j. Mu nhuktrii iiH Ht' uri', km «iiu with care,

l-'iml well tiuK' (mi- fii„-liti'il iifu.r to iiaut.-iAit i. 1. 1, •.'

)

KING HENIIY IV. PART I.

ACT 1.

SiHNK [. Lii)i(l(},i. Thmne-Wiim ill till' ii(il<(,v.

t'liiiii-i.ih iif tniiiiprtK. KiN(! Hkxuv nrnti'il on

M('M/-c>;i'', Piu.vceJoiin ui' Lancastkk, Kaiu-
OF WksTMUUKLAXI), Sill JJU'IIAUII Vkhnox,
^iii Wai.tkii IJi.rxr, '(ml Atli'tulniit.i.

hni;/. So sliakeii as we are, so wan witii

rare,

I'iii'i we a time for frii,'liteil peace to pant,

\iiii lireathe short- wiiiiled aeeelits of new
1 111 ills

I" lie eoiiiiiieiicM ill strands iifar remote.
No 1111,1V the tliirsty eiitranee' of tliis soil

•^liali liaiili her lips with lier own eliildren's

lilnoil;

[No more sliall treiieliin^- war elianiiel her
lields,

N"i liiiiise her flowerets with the armed hoofs
' 't linstile paces; those opposed t'Ves,

W liich, like the meteors of ii troiiltied heaven.
All of mm nature, of one siilistaiice lired, ii

I 'id lately meet in the intestine shock
\iid furious close of civil hiituhery,

' Entrance, mouth.
vol.. m.

Shall now, in mutual well-be.seeiiun;^'- rank.s, '

March all one way and be no more opjio.s'd ^

•Again.st aci|iiaintaiice, kindred, and allies: ] '

Tiiu edi^e of war, like an ill-sheathed knife.

No mole shall cut his master. Therefore,
friends,

.\s far as to the sepulciiie of Christ, i;i

([
Whosesoldier How, under whose blessed cross/

We are impressed and eiij,'a,i,'M to tiyht, ]
Kortliwitii a power-' of Enyli.sli shall we lew;
Whose arms were moulded in their mothers'

womb
To t-hase the.se pagans in those holy lields

t<->ver whose .icres walk'd tho.se ble.s,sed feet

Which fourteen hundred years ayo v\ ri nail'd

For our ,id\aiita,i;e on the bitter cros,. j
liilt this our purpose is ;< twelvemonth old,

-And bootless t is to tell you we will i;o;

Therefore' we meet not now. Then let me
hear

:;o

Of you, my i,'entle cousin Westmoreland,
What yesteriiiL;ht our council did decree

In forwanling this dear expedience.''

5 U'eU-hexcemhhj, I'omely, » Pmrer, force, army.
< TlirrrfiiiY, i.e. for tliiit piii'iiose; or about that iiiatttr.

•' Dear expedience, urgent e.\|iuilit;.ii

337 75
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Wi-nt. My lif«f. tlii> liii-^t.' w;is Imt in .iius- '1'.. I.catfii h.m^ibis. ruul tlic Kml "f Atlml

tiiiii

Anil lUiiiiy liiiiitf*-' <if tl liaiifc ' st-l ilown

But yeHteini-ilit : wliiii .ill iitliwjiit there winiu

A iM'st fnmi W.ilcM l..:iilrii witli hc.ivy w
\Vh wiiisl \s.is, lliat tlif iiiilili- MditiMifi',

LeiuliiiL' »lif iiH'ii >>f lli'iffiinlslmi- ti) lii,'lil

Aj^uiiist till' irn^'iilai and wild (ili'iulowt r,

Was by the nide haiuls of that Welshman

tak.^n, 'I

And a thousand 'f his ]mmi|i|c liiidheicd;

Ql'lion whiisi' dcail iiupsc' lliefe was Milch mis-

use,

Such licastly sliani'lcss transfi -i

l!v ilinsc \Velshw( linen done, as in,. > nor !«

, VVithoiit niiich shame retold or h)" ! r '"'
J

h'lmf. It seem then that tlie tiilin''s of Ihi-

I')iake oil' our Imsiiu ss for the Holy Laml.

Wr^f. This matcli'd with other did, my >.ia-

CloUs Ion I:

For more une\cii and unwelcome news ^.t>

Came from tie north, and thus it did import:

On Holy-rood day, the i,'allanl llotspur there,

Ilarrv I '''icy, and hravle .\rcniiial(

That cyer-\ a I'ut ai d aj.p d Scot,

At Holmedi met,

\VI lere tliey did s| H'lnl a SMI I and l>l<

!•! iri'e of tinir ai tillery,As l>y

And sh:i,H' of likelihood, the news was told;

For he that hrou^dit them, in the very heal

And |iride of their contention did taki' horse,

Unceitain ,f tl le issur any wav. i;i

Kill;/. Here is

friend.

ar, a true- industrious

Sir Walter lilunt, ncw-litrhted from his horse,

f Stain'd with the vaiiation "1 each soil

Betwixt that llolmed m and this seat of ours;]

And he hath lirouj;ht us siuooth and welcome

news.

The Karl of I)oiii;ias is discomtitcd:

Tell thousand hoM Scots, (wo and twenty

kii'i,dits,

HalkM" in their own lilood did Sir Walter see

On Holmeihiii's plains. ( tf !:nsoiicrs, Hotspur

t<iok "

.Mordake the Karl of Kife, and ehU-st son

' Hot ''n ijuestion. Wiirmly iliscii»aecl. - /. iiiUk. estinmtf s.

a CVkiiv/c, <'xpensi' ' Corpy ; hnil.

i I'lievni. vinf»V()iiralile. ' Ilalk'd, lieniieil

(»f .Murray, Aiil'us, and .Meiiteith;

And is not this ; ho) loliralile spi

A i;allanl prize? Ii,i! cousin, is it not'

l^^w^ In faith.

It is a coiHpu'st for a |)riiice to hoasT of.

hiiii/. Y'ea, there thou mak'st me sad and

niak'si me sin

III envy that my Loid Northumberland

Should 1"' the father to so lilest a .son, - >

.\ soli who is the theme of honour's tonyiie,

Anioii^fst a ifrove the very straij^htest plant.

Who is sweet Kortuiie's minion'' and I|iT

!• d.

Ill the praise ot mmf hWhilst I, by lookinj; (

See riot and dishonour stain the brow

of my yoimu Harry. O that it couM 1

prov'd

That .soiiif niL'ltt-trippinjr fairy h.-id e.xchan^j

In cradle-clothes our children where they hi

Ami call'd mine I'eii y, his I'lanta^eiut'

.. 1 I havi' his Harry, and he mini'"li

But let him from mv thoUi;hts.~ What think

VoU, coz,

Of thisyouii!,' IVivy's inidc? the iirisonei-s.

Which he in this adventure hath surpri.s'd.

To his own use* he keeps, and sends i

d.

I .shall h me but .Mordake Earl of Fift

Wr.tf. This is his uncle's teaching, this is

Worcester,

.Male\olcnt to von in all aspect.-

Q Which makes him pri 'himsdf.and bristle

The crest of youth ajiainst your dignity.]

h'iiif/. But I have .sent f ' '.im to answer

this; I""

And for this cause awhile we must neglect

Our holy purpose to Jem-dem.

I

lli.iiiiij fri»ii il',

Cousin, on WediM-.-.da\ ne.xt our conned we

Will hold at Windsor: so inform the lords;

But come yourself w ith speed to ns again.

For more i - t > be .said and to be done

'laii out of anger can be uHercd. li>7

\\\'»t. I will, my liege.

[Fliiiiriifh of tnni>iift*. Fri'unt.

' Minion, favourite, dnrliiiR.

» 7'(i Aw OCT iijic. fur his dwii |iiiri"ises

» Prune, iiluiiif
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II llllilNt of.

v'sl nil' sail aihl

ly li.iil cxiliaiiLc'il

I wlici'f tln'V lav,

laiilMjfi'liit' -I

V, ami III' iiiiiii'.

tx.—Wliat tliink

till' pii^i'iu'r.s,

liatli Miiipi is'ii,

, ami sfiiiU 11,.'

k.' Eail of Fit'..

ti-arliiiiL;-, this is

iinsclf.ainl Inisilf

iiiii/i''f'i. /'ivinit

111 |)iii|>iide!i

S km; II. /.iiKiloii, An AfiiirtiiK'iit hfhtiiijinij

to I I'ltifi; 11nil I'll11,1 '//

/;',</•/• I'lUSlK IIk.NKV 'IikI Kai.stakk.

llfljliilliti' Dlili'*.

I''il. Now, Hal, what tiincdf (j.iy in

soluti'ly M 111 111! Tiii'sila> III iij,'; >,'nt witli

swrariiij; iay hy,"' nml sjit , i with i is 111)4

liiiiiK in; " tmw in as low an <'lil) a.s the fimt

iif till' hiililiT, and

as the riilm' iif till' <,m1Iiiw.>

iml liy in as high a tliiw

/•'//. liv thl' 1. tlinll HaVMt trui', !ai

/', Thi.ii alt M. fat-wittcil, with il

in;; of iilil sai'k,' ami iiiilinltoninj,' tlict

I' Ami ii not my hoMtt-Hs of the taviTii a iiioMf.

NWci't wt'inh '.

.1 I'riiii;'. Ah tlii' li.m.v ,,f llvlda, inv olil laif

iihin'r aii< t'l'l-in;; ii|ii>ii Ill-mill's alf' r n, ..u, of th.' Lastlr. Ami is not a liiitf ji-ikii. a iiioHt

lliat tlioil lia~t foi'i.'ottili to ili'iiiaml that trill Mwt'i't lolif of iliiraiii v.>

ilioii uoiil.lM truly know. What a /•'''/. How now, lu.w now, ma. I wag! what,
"' ill thy i|iii|)s' ami thy i|iii(liliiii'M(" what 11

ili'vil hast thoii m ill) with the tinif of tl

riiK'ss h
iiiimitcs caiioiis. ami rjocks tlu' toii;;iii'.s of

liiiwil.s, Qaiiil "lials till' vii_r||s i,f li'a|iini.'-lioiisi's,-

.'iiiil till' lilt'sstil Hiiii hiiii.si'lf a fair hot wi'iu'li

IV iii|is of sai'k, ami |ilai;in' havi' I to ilo with a liiitf ji'iki

I'riiirr. Why, what a pox have I to do ith

my ho.sti'Rs of till' tavi'ii

/•''. Will, thou ha.st caUM lui to a 1 k'

ill tlanir .oloiih'd tati'fta,3 I "ff iioivaMoii why inn many a tiinc and ofi.

tlliiii .shoiild.st lit' so .sii|it'rtliioii.s to ili'inaml lli.l I

the tiiiii' of tlif da.\

/'f/. Indeed, yoii I'oine iii-ar nie ' imw, Hal;
for we that take purses ;,fo liy the liioon and
till' si'M'ii star.s, and not liv rhieluis. he, "that

part

ill for thee to p.iv thy

/•'((/. No; I 11 i;ive thee th. due, thoil lliLst

lid all there.

.iiid'rin;.' kiii;;ht so fa

mil elsewlieic fi

And, I prithee,

liO

ir a.s inv
loiii would stretch; and where it would iioi.

•^ui'i't w.ij;, when thmi art kiii;^, ;,s, (iod save ( have used iiiv credit.

I liv I 'race, •ii.ij 'MtV I sh

llioii wilt have noii

loiild .say, for ;,naee Fitl. ^'l•a, and so us'd it that, were it not

/', What, none?
/''/. No, liv iiiv troth not so

to Im iro|oj,'Ue to an ei,'^' mihI liutter.

W, low then r eonu

I'oiindiv

/•'''. .Marry, then, sweet wjcj, when thou

'.'11 here apparent that tliou .irt heir .ipparent,

Imt, I prithee, sw.et wai.', shall there he >,'ul-

as will lows standing in Kiiiilaiid w hen thou art V.'\\\^'.

and resolution thus folili'd"as il , . with the

rusty curl) of old f ither antic'" the law? I »o

not thou, when thou art kintr. hany a thief.

roiindlv.

/',

1
1 kiiiLj, I't not us ih;it are .s(|iiires

11,'lit's Iiiiiiy he I'alld thieves of tin

' iiltv: let us lie- l)iana'.s foresters.

No; thou shall.

if th Fnl. Shall \ >. (» rare! By th.- Lord, I II

lie a lirave judf^el

I'l-iiirc. Thou judj;est false alread,\ , I mean,,
f the shade, minions of tie- moon; and let thou shall have the han,<,diig of the thieve.s.

.'entleiuen

iiieii -ay we lie men of good government
llelllg irovel lied. tlIS rile sea is, liv our nolih

mil so liecoiue a rare hangman.
F'l/. Well, Hal, wel iiiil III some it it

1 chi-.te mi.stress the moon, under whose juni]>s'i with my humour as well is w.aiting ill

iUileii.iiiee We steal. the col lit. I can tel

rhoii siye.st well, and il holds well

• fortune of lis that are the moon's

vou.

'Vrriicd, us t.

ih .iiid tlou like the

.1 is, liv the iniM

/'/•(';(' For olitaiiiiiig of suits?

/•'"'. \'ea, for ohtaiiiiug of suits, whereof

W

'ing the haiiginaii hath no lean w.irdrohe. SIiIikhL

As, fo

I'loof, now; il puise of gold most resolutely

Mi.itchM oil Monday night, and most di.s-

f.nii III/, lii.v iIiiH 11 your iirins ( the aililii -i of liinliwiiy-

iiit'ti til tlit'ir victims)

Sfii-k, .Spanish rir (^amu-y wine.

Lenptnij-hmmrf, lirntliela.

• Vnme near ine. hit me.

•'• liiiiiij in, liriiiK lii|Uor(8aiJ to the tapster in n tavcni)

* liiiiiiillii, liliiiitly.

^itijiii, Witt'.'

I 9 h'libhil. fiiij.

' ,/iiinpii, attn-.

• Ucii.

f (^i-.iiihiitifn, .jiin.'

1' Antic, buffoon

,*.i.f

!f^^

I
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( l;iiu'liuly nH a yilj iiil' i>v a luj.'gluiftt'il'' /''(/ 'rilull lia^t llir llic.-<l llll^<,IVll|U_V .H|lui|f,-(

~i
I

funl ml imli'i'd tlic innHt i'iiiii|)iirativi',' raNcnl-

I'riii'i'i <M- all iihl linii, or a Icivii'h IuIc.

h'lit. N'l'M, iir \]\i ilidiif of a LiiicnhiNliiic

I'riifr. Wlial siVMt (Imii in a lian. iir tin'

iK'IaiK'licilv iif MiKii'ditfli '

lii'st, Mwcft Viiiiiij,' |iiilu't',

ll

IJlIt, Hal, I

Iff, liiiiililf iiif no iiHiii' w ill) \aiiitv. I

wiiiiM til < idil tlmil aliil I \\Uv\\ ^^ lull' a riiia-

iniiililv iif \i 1 iialin-s Wfif tn In- !iiiiii(hl'. .\li

iihl liinl nf llif iiiiiif ll ratiij' iiif tlif iitiur

I'iinct. \\ lifif »luill wl- lake a iiuiBi- t'»-ini»rruw . JiiLk;—(Act i. M 11", lU.i

(lay ill tlif siffct alMnil yuii. sir. lull I iiiark'il

liini lint; ami yet Iif talk'il Vfiy wi.sfly, liiit

1 rf;,'ar(if(l liim not; and yet lie talk"d wisely,

and ill the street too.

/', 'i'lioii didst Will; for wisdom crieH

lilt in the streets, and no man icijards it. ion

Fa(. (X thoii liast daiunalile itenitii d

art indeed alile to eoi'rii|it a saint. Tlioii lia.st

done miieli liarni upon nie, Jial; ( iod foij,'ive

thee fur it! JSefore 1 knew tliee, JIal, I knew

• (iib cat, olil torn cat.

•! lAiijifd, Icil with n (.1111111.

^ Voiiipn rat I i'i\ niveii to (•DinpiirisoiiB.

< Itdteil, sciilili'il. i III idtimi, muckcfy,

•MO

iiotliJMu; and now am I, if a man should speak

triilv. little lietler th.iii one of the wieked. 1

must <j;i\e nver this life, and I will L;ive it ovei;

liy the ].iord,an I do not, I am a \ illainl 1 "11 !"•

d.ainird for iieveia kinj,''s .son in (liiisteiidoiii.

I'ruicf. Whfle shall we take a (uirse In-

Ill

nit, lad, 111

make one; an I do not, call me villain and

halH

.laek ?

/•''(/. /oiind.s, where tlm

e me."

I'l-iiii'i'. I sec a good .imeiidiiient of life in

thee; from prayiiij; to jmr.se-taking.

<• Bnffle me, take iiwiiy my kiiiKlitliooJ
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I'.il. \\'\\\, Hill, I 11 iii\ v.«;iti(iii, Hal; "til*

till "ill f>'i ,1 iiian to liilHiur in iiin viiculiini.

Eiitii- I'liiv-

l'..iii.«! N'ciw NJiaii wr kijnw if (iaiUliill havi'

>.'t a iiial.li.' [ <», If nun \\i I h. Iir ^ivimI l.y

iiHiil. wliat Ii.pIc ill IkH \\,.|f Imt fn(>iij,'li fm
liiiii ' Tliin in ihc niii.Hi niiiiii|i,,|,.nt villain that

i\i r ciicil "mIiiiiiI" to a iriii' man.] ijj

/',•/»<-., (iiiiiil niiiiidw. Ni'ii.

/'•/.I. (IiiihI tnoiTow, swi-t Hal. Wlial

>- .Monsieur IfiinoiNcI wli.ii sa\.x Sir .lolm

> H k ami Su;L'.ir? [.lafk: liow a.i,'rf('.s til,. il,\ il

mil llii't-alioiit (li.v soul, that llioii .su|.|,.,.*t him
II <• I l-'iidav la.ll f..i ;i .ii|i..f .M,i(|..ira ami
.1 ' ipjij iMiMin's \y)!,'.

l',-i,<". Sir John st.iii.js ii. lij.s woiil. the

.li\il ili.ill liMVc his liaii.';iiii; for In' wa.s never

> I ,1 lii'.iker of |ini\i.|lis: he wjlj >_^\\^. tl,,,

'|e\ il 1||> lllle.
l;,;,

/''•'•'.•. Tlleli ail II I.'iliilid fm keepilii.;'

lii\ u.'id with the ilevil.

/'/./. KNe he hail lieeli i|:illlli .1 for eoZeii-

ill- tile .|e\ il.

/'»(".<.] I'.iii. my lail.-i, my lail.s, to-morro\v

niiiiv'. I>y four o'cloek, early at ( i.iilshill I

ill' le are jiilj.'iim.'^ ^'oiny lo ( 'aiiti'rliury with
ii'li oU'erinjrs, ;iml trailer.s rilling; to Liiim|(.ii

widifal |iurse.s. 1 have vizards-' for you all:

\MI| |i;ive horses for yolllselve.s. (J.lllsllill lii'^

t"-Iii'.:lit ill li'oehesler; I have lies|ioke su|i|iei

in-iimrrow iiii,'lit in Ka.sti'ht'a|i: we may ilo it

.IS seiuie .IS .sleep. If yiiii will u'o. I will stiltl'

voiir |iiir.-es full i.f crowns; if yi.ii will not.

i.ury al iioiiu' .-inil lie ham^'d.

/<;/. Hear ye, N'eilwanl; i

if I tarry ;it lioino

.'iii'l '_'o iiiit. I 11 haiiu' you for u'oinj,'. 150

l'ii,ii>- ^'llU will. elio|is I.

I''il. Il.ii, wilt thou make one/
fri„r.. Who, I roll/ f a thief ^ not I, l.y

my failli.
i

/'"/. There's neither honesty, manhooil, nor
!

-'"Ill fellow.shi|i in thee, nor thou eam'st not
' the hiood roy.il, if thou ilar"st not stand for

11 sllillill^fS.
j

I'-nirr. Well then, oiiee in myday.s 1 'II he
I ni:,dcai). ,,,0

I
.s'.-.' « y.i:tt,-h, piimnp't ft RibbrfJ-.

- Vitar<l>i, vizors, ninska
1 Yedwaril, « familiar f'lnii (if Kdwnrd

j

f'll. Why, that'.s well .said.

I'l-ilirt: Well, eolile what will, I'll lallVat
I lii'Mie.

/'//. I'.y the Lord, I'll he ,1 Ir.iilor then,

when thoii art kiiij,'.

I'riiii'f. 1 care not.

I'liiiin. Sir.lohii, I iPiilliee, have the |irinef

:iiid me alone: I will lay him down hui'Ii rea-

sons for this adventure that he shall jyo. md
/'//. Well, (i'.d 1,'iM' thee the H|iilit of IKT-

suasioji ;iiid him the ears of |iro(ilin^', that

what Ihoii s|ieakest may iiioNe and what he
lie.iis may In helieVed, that the true i>rinie

may, for ivm-ation sake, prove a falw thief;

for the jioor ;ihiises of the time want eoiinte-

naine. Kiirewell; yoii shall lind me in Kast-

elleap.

I'rtiiii: j.'arewell, thoii Litter spriiii,'! fare-

well, All-hallown' summer! \l-:.ilt l-'nUtnt}'.

/'oiii.i. Now, my <^ I sweet honey lord, ride

with us to-nioriow ; | ha\e,'ijest to e.xeeiit,.

Ih.it I r.innot maiia;,'!' alone. Falslall'. l'..ii-

dolph, I'eto, and (iadshill shall lol. tlio.se men
that we have already waylaid: y -.self ami I

will not hi. there; and when they have the
hooty, if you and I do not 10)1 them, cut this

head otf from my shoulders, isii

/'riiir,'. Ilciw shall we jiait with'' them in

setting,' forth '.

I'olii.*. Why, we will set forth hefore or after

them, and apjioint them a plaee of meeliiij,',

wherein it is at our pleasure 1.. fail; and then

will they adventure upon the exploit them
selves, whieh they shall lia\e no sooner

Mehiev'd, hut we'll set upon them,

I'rinri: \i:\. hut lis like that they will

know us hy oiii' hor,s...s, hy our hahits,"aiid hy
every other appointment," to he ourselves, iti:

I'lilii^. Tutl our horses they .shall not see;

I 'II tie them ill the wood: our viziirds vve will

ehaijiri' .if'lii we le.ive them; ami, sirr.ih, 1

have cases of liiickram for llie nonce, to im-

mask our noted** oiilwaiil e;irnu-nt.s.

J'riitr,'. Yea, hiil I doulil" they will he too

hard for us.

I'oliix. Well, for two of them, T know them

• Atl hallnini, Allliallnws or All .Saints' Day,
'• Part irirh. (jot .iw.iy fr..lu r, llithlU, ilrcsh
" Apiiiiiiitiiient, e<|ilii>niriit

^ft'olfd, known, faniiliiir. • Dmdil, suspect
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AL'T I. SciiK 'J.

to he MS tliU'-liliMl <iiw;inl.s ii.scv<T luilifil lijuk;

and for tin- tliiiil, if lu' tij:lit Uminf tliaii lie

sfi's I'l'aHDii, I 11 forswear aims. Tin- v irtiii' of

<liis ji'st will lie, till' iii(dm|irt'lu'iisil)le lies tliiit

tliis same fal ro;,'Ut' will tell us wlu-ii we iiiiH-t

at sii|i|it'r: liow lliiity, at least, lie foii/^lit with;

what waiils, what Mows, what extivinities he

fiuliircd; and in the ri'|iroof ' of this lies the jest.

I'rilii-i: Well, 1 11 ;;'o with thee: plovidi- us

•all tliinijs nt'ci'ssai'v, and im-t't uw to-niorrow

jii|j;ht in Kastclicap; thciv 1 '1! sup. Kaiewcll.

/'tiiii.i. Farewell, my lord. \h'.vlf.

Priiiri:. 1 know yoii all, ami will .'iwhile

upliold

Tlif unyok'd''' humour of your idleness; l'-.'h

Yet lierein will I imitate the sun,

Willi doth permit the liase eonta;,fioils eloiids

To mnother up his lieauty from the world.

That, when he please auaili to In' liiinself,

Heinj; wanted, he may he more woiideiii at,

Hv hreakiuj; tliroiiuh the foul and iieiy mists

Of vapours that did seem to straiiule him.

If all the year were playilij;- holidays.

To sport woulil he IIS tedious as fo work;

Hut when they sehlolu eoiiie, tiiey wisiid-for

OOlllt', -I"

.And iiothinj; ple.iseth hut r.ire aeeidents.

So, when this loose liehaviour 1 throw oil'

Ami pay tlie delit I never |iroiiiiseci,

Hv how mui'ii lietter than my word I am,

Hy so iniieh sli.dl I falsify men's hopes;''

And like liii;,dit metal on a .sullen yromid,

My reformation, elitterine o'er my fault.

Shall show more t;oodly and .ittraet iiKire eyes

Than th.it which hath no foiH to set it oil'.

1 '11 ,so oll'elid, to make otl'eiiec .'i skill: -111

Hi'deemilii,' time when men think least I will.

SiKNkIII. I.iiikIiiii. I'iiii iii'iI iliiiiiilirr III

III.' I'llliu::

Floiirith ii/ trmn/irtK. Ki.\o IIk.skv, I'uinck

.loIIN, NoliTlll MHKHI.ANl), WuUlKSTKH, I loT-

SIMK, Silt \V.\LTKU r.l.rsr, mill iitlirr h'l'iilli-

iiii'ii, (iininlx, mill .\ttniilmil.<.

I<iiii<t. I"" tliroiii\ My hlood hath lieeli too

cold and temperate,

' Itijiriiii/. ivfiitiiliiii) '•' Ciii/iik'il. iiiiri'stniiiMit.

'> Hiiiirn, I'speitutlni.s ' Fiiil, idiitniht.

K1N(J HKNKV IV. I'AKT I. ACT I. Sivue 11.

I'liapt to stir ;it these indi;(nities,

.And yoii have found me;'^ f'H" a('eoidiiiy;ly

\on tread upon my pJitieiiee; liut lie sure

I will from lieiieeforth rather lie myself,

Mijrhty and to he fear'd, than my emiditioii,"

Which hath lii'en smooth as oil, .soft is young

dow II,

.And therefore lost that title of respect

Which the proud soul ne'er pays but to ilie

|iroud.

Win: ()ur house, my soveieii^n lieye, little

deselVi'S 10

The scourjre <if greatness to lie Used on it;

And tli.it same greatness too which oiir own

hiiiids

Have liolp to make so portly.

\iirtli. My lord,

Klnij. Worcester," ^et thee ii'one; for 1 do .see

l)an,i;er .'ilid disoliedielice in thine eye.

<>, sir,

\'<iur presence" is too hold and peri'ni|itoiy,

.And majesty mii;lit never yet endure

The moody fr<iiitier of a .servant lir<iw. i''

\'oU ha\e^food le.ive to leave us; when we liei'd

\ii\\v use and counsel, we shall send for you. -

I

A'/.'/V W nnifti i:

\Tii .\urtliiiiiilii'rliiiiil\ \'in\ were alioiit to speak.

.Vortli. N ca, my i.,'o(id lord.

Tlio.se prisoners in your hiuhnes.-.' ii.iine de-

liiaiiiled.

Which Harr\ I'civy here at llolmedoii took.

Were, .(s hesjiys, not with such stiem,'tli denied

.As is delivered" to your majesty;

Q Kither envy.'" therefore, or misprision" j

Is guilty <if this fault, .ind not my roii.]
5

//lit. .\ly lie).;e, I did deny n<i prisoner.^,

I'lUl I reinemlier, \\hen the lieht was done, :iU

When I w.is dry with ra^i' and extreme toil,

lireatliless ami faint, le.inin;;- upon my sword,

( ';ime there a certain lord, ne.il, and trimly

dress'd,

Kresli ;is;i liriile^room ; aii<l his chin new reapd

Show'd like a stulililc-lalid at lial vcst-llollie.

lie w;is perfumed like .1 milliner,

.\iid 'twixt his (iie'cr and hi^ thumli he held

t'liuiiil me, fouiid niu out, seen It In nii*

'' 77i((ii iinj rimililiiiii, tlimi iiicdiiliii^ tu ni.v tfiiiiii'iii-

iii,.|it ' WiinvKtir. jiKiiimmcfcl as a Irix.vKable.

fii'sfiirc. licanii^!. ' Ihlinnii. niiiiilnl

1" Knvii. inaliif. " Misini^iun, luistakiv
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ACT I. Sfcuu a.

oil, .'siifi IS yimug

ri'ij;ii lit'ge, little

ACT I, Sieiii' :i. KINd HENRY IV.-l'Airr 1. ACT I. Sc«iie 3.

A |i(iiiiKvt-lK.x,' whicli ever iitid itiKiii .;»

He j,';ive liis ridsc and took 't ;iw;iy again;
Who tlicivwitli .ingiy, wlu-n it iicxtcaine tliciv,

Took it iiiMiiuH': and .still liesniil'd and tiilk'd.

And as the soldiers Ixire dead liodies l>v,

Hieall'd them mitaiight knaves, unnianneilv,
T(. Iiriiiga slovenly iiniiaiidsonie eorse

Betwixt the wind and liis nobility.

With many lioli<lay* and lady terms
He (luestion'd me; among the rest, demanded
My i)ri80iierH in your majesty's behalf.

r then, allsmartingwith mywounds being eold,
To be so jiesterd with a jiopinjav,

Out of my grief and my impatience, so

//"(. niMuir.l Ihc'in uiilaiiuhl klmves, uuihiiiiiuTl.v,
To l.riilK :t kIiivciiI)' inLhiiii<l»>iiii> iiirsi-

IMwi.vt tin wiuj and his iiohilil.v.-iArt i. ;). 4:1 i',,)

Aiiswei'd negleetingly I kmiw \„<t what,
llr .should, or he should not; for he made me

mad
T" sec him shine so bri.sk, and Mnell .s,, sweet,
And l.ilk so like a waiting-gentlewoman
<»f guns anil duums and Wo..nd.s, (iod .sive

the maik I
-

And telling me the s..v<.reigH'.st thing on eartli
Was painiaeeli< f„r an inward liniise;

' I'liiiiicft imx, pcrfume-box, Biiutflmx.
- Ilnhtiiiii. line, lUreeteO. J (iri,,/. pain
' I'dimaceti, H))frinuL'vti.

.\nd that it wa.s great pity, so it was.
This villaiious Kdt-petre siiould be digg"d no

Out of the bowels of the h.irmless earth.
Which many a good tall'' fellow had de.stroy il

So eowardly; and but for the.se vile guns.
He woiiM Iiiniself have been a soldier."

This bald unjoiiited ehat of his, my lord,

I answer'd iiidireetly, as f .s,iid;

And I iieseeeii you, let not his rejiort

^ Tall, stimt, liinve.

' Soldifi; proiinuiiriMl lis a trisyllable.
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'Hi!

Ciiliic riiri'i'lit for ;ui Mrciisatiuii

JJi'lwixt iiiv lii\f anil yoiif lii^li iiiajisty.

llliiKt. J'ln' (•iicinnst.iiicc cinisiilcrii, ijiioi

iiiv Inn

Wliatf'iT litiiil llariy I'ficy tlicii liail .siid

I'k siicli a ])ris(in and in siicli a iilacc,

At wncli a tinif, witli all the ifst rt'luM.

.May I'rasc Ilia lily ilic, ami iii'Vcr rise

'I'll ilii liini w Ton^ 111' any way ini|Mai'ii

What llirn lie saiil, sn' lir unsay it \\'>\\.

Kiiiij. W'l.y, yet lit' iliiili iliiiy liis jnisciifis.

Hut- witli proviso and cxriiilioii,''

!"liat wi'atciuriiwncliar,:jvsliall lansoiii straii^lit

His Krotlit'i'-in-law, the foolish Moitinur; mi

Who, (Ml luy soul, hatli wilfully lictiaycl

Till' livrs .if ihosr that hi- did "lead to lij;ht

jNvraiust ijii'^irat nia^iiMaii.d.nun'd (Jk'udowt'r,

Whosr dan-lit'T. as wi'ln-ar, tin- llarl of M.nvli

llalli lati'ly iiianiid. Siiall oip- coltcis. then,

lie i'in]itii(! io rt'dci'Ui a traitor liouirf

Sliall wi-liuy ti'fason? and indt-ut ' with fi-ars.

Wlifii tliiv have lost and forfiitfd ihcnis.h cs ;

No, on the liarii'n mountains let him starve:

l''or I shall n« vi'i- hold that man my fiiciiil :'ii

Whosi' toii;.;iH' shall ask me foroiic |n'nny cosi

To ran^oUi Iioniu rcvoltfd Mortimci-.

Hot. K'.voltfd .Moitini.M'

llf ni'Vi-r did fall oli', my soVfiii,i:ii Innf,

liiit liy the chamc of war; tojirovc that true

Ni'Oiis no uioi'e liut one tonkin' for all those

\voun<ls,

Thosi'iiioiii'iu'd wounds, wiiich \aliaiilly lietook.

When on the gentle Severn's sed;:\ liank.

In .sini.de o|i|)osiiioii, hand to li.nid.

lie did eonfoinid ' the lle^t part of an hour

lneliaiii,nn.!.;liardinient" with irreat (deiidowei'.

Three times they lireath'il," aii<l three tinn-s

did they drink.

I'pon aLrreeineiil, of swift Sevel'li's Itood ;

Who then. allri;;litei| with their liloody looks,

IJaii fearfully aiuoiiL;' the treinlilini.; reeds,

.Ami hid his ei'isp^ hi'.ad in the lio||o\\ li;ink

lllood-stained with the.se v.'dianl eomliatants,

Never dill lia.se and rotten poliey

( 'oloiir her wdi'kinu w ith siirh de.idlv woumls:

Nor Uevei' eoiild the nolile Mortimer iiii

li'eceive .so many, and all willin.<,'ly:

Then let not him he slander'd with revolt.

Kinif. Tlioii dost lielie him, I'eny, thou dost

lielie him:

He never did illeolllltel' with ( dehdower.

I // /.</»'/ I I tell thee.

H. hirst as W(

.\s Owen (ill

Live met the devil alon

f.Luowi'i- tor an eiiemv.

.\rl tl loll mil asli,'im i liut. sirr.'ili, heiiei fort I

Let nil' not he.ir vi ik of Morlimi

Send llie your piisolieis Willi till' speediest

1 ,?«, If.
•-' lUil. iinli-ss

'^ Hjffi'lih'iiii. iiiiiiiiilimtd as M i|iiiiilri\\lliililr.

* liutenl inaki' teiliH. •'• Cmifniiwd. s|ii'nil

1' Cliaii:tii):i lutiiliiiniil, eXt'liaiiKiiii; lianl lilmix.

' lliialh (I, tiiuk liieatli » Ciif/i. cihIimI

344

means. ]:><

()r Mill shall lie.ir in sinli ;i kind from nie

.\s will displease ymi. .M \ Lord Northlllii

lierland.

We lieense your depaitnre \\ ith your .son.—

[fitiiliil.

Send us your prisoners, or you will he.'ir of it,

I

/-'/ti, I, ('.</, 'if /,-'>ii/irt.<. h'.irililt (l/l hilt

.\iirtliiiiiilii'rliiiiil iiinl UiitKjiiir.

lint. An if the devil eoiiieand roar for tlieni.

I will not send them. 1 will after stiai;,d it

.And tell him .so: for I will ease my heart,

Althoiii,di it lie with hazard of my head, [ii'iiiixj.

S'irt/i. AVliat, drunk with ciioler; Stay and

|iause .awhile. i-2:

Here ronies yolir Uliele.

/{!'-<•, itrr WiiMCKSTKlt.

lint. Speak of Mortimer!

Zoiinils, I will speak of him; and let my soul

W.uit nierey. if I do not join with liim :

N'e.a, on his pari I 11 empty all these veins,

.And shed m\ dear hi 1 dloji hy ihoji in till

dust

Itiit I will lift the down-ticid Moilimer

As liij,di in the .air ,is this unthankful kiiiy.

As this inflate and ranker'd" lioliiii,d>roke.

\<>rt/i.
I

7'.. \y,irrr.t/rr\ l!riitlier. th" kine- iiatli

Miade your nephew m.'ni.

H o/.Whoslrmk ihislie.al ii| ifler I w;i.s<,'one:

//"/. Jle will, forsooth, have all my ]!ris

oners; 11"

And when I ure'd the r.insoni miee again

t tf my wife"slirotlier,theiiliisiheek look'd j)ale.

And on Miy face he tuin'd :in eye of death,

Tremliliiii: ix'ii at the name of .Mortimer.

> Ciiiil.t'i'il, niali^iiaiir

13
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ir<)/-. I cimiDl lihinir liiiii; was lif not pro-

rlailil'd

i:\ Iviiliai'il tliat ilcad is the next of lilooil?

X'lrtli. lie was; 1 licanl tlic pi'Dclainatiuii:

Ainl tliiii it '.vas wlu'ii tlic iiiiliappy kin;,', -

W li. ISC' \viiiin,fs ill usGimI ])arc|(iii' -(lidsi't foitli

I'll"" lii'* liisli cxpeditiuii

;

i-,o

IViiiii wliciicf lie iuten'cptfd did letiii'ii

'I' lie iKi]Kis'd and .slmrtiy iiiiirlln'icd.

If"/'. And fi.r wimsf dfalli v.c m the wdilds
wiik' niuutli

l.n r scandaliz'd and funlly spokni nf.

//"/. lint. soft, 1 jiray Villi; did Kiiii,' Riclianl

thi'ii

riiirlaiin my lirutlicr Kdniiind .MoitinitT

lliir til iliij crown '.

X'lft/i. Hi' did; niysrif did lii'ar ii.

//"'. Nay.tlR-nlcanndtlilanudiisi'oiisiiikinL;'.

I'li.it wish'd him fin tlu-liarii'n mount ainsstaivi'.

But sliall it 1)0, that ymi, tiiat set the cTown
l'|iii)i ihi; liL'ad of this furtjftfiil man ir.i

[ And fur his sake wear tiu' <Kt(stfd lilot

"f murtherous siihoination,' shall it hi',

Tlial you a world of ciirsos iindcrifo,

liriiiL' the a^rcnts, or iiasr sfi-ind nicans,

Till' rords, the ladder, or the hanjiniaii rathvr^
I', pardon me that J deseeiid so low.

Til show the line ami the jiredieanieiit

WTurein you ran,i,'e under this siilitle kiiiL.'!]

>iial! it for ahanie he spoken in these days,

<»i fill up ehronieles in time to come, in
That n-.en of your noliility and power
I 'id i:a,!,'e them botii in an unjust behalf,

A- lioth of you (Jod pardon it.'—have done.
ill put down niiliard, that sweet lo\ .^ly rose.

And plant tliislhoiii,tliiseMuker,-'Holin,i,d)roke/

And shall it ii: more shame lie further spoken,
Tliat yoi; ale fool'd. discarded, ;ind shook otl'

M> him for whom these shames ye underwent^
N": \et time serves wherein ymi may redeiiii

^||r hanisli'd honours and restore yourselves
I III" the f;oo(l thoiiiflits of the world airain,

[ h'lViii.!,'!' till' jeeriiiif.and disdain'd^ contempt
"t lliis proud kinjr, who studies day and nii,dit

Ti answer all the debt lie owes to you
l-^ili with the liloodypaynieiit of youi deaths.]
I lierefore, I .say,

• Citiiker. diig-roRP < Dmiaiiut. (Iis,l:iiiifiil

"'"'• Peace, cousin, say no more.
And now I will imclasj) a secret book,

And to your (|uick-conceivinj,'* discontents
I 'II read you matter deep and dan^'eroiis iito

As full of peril and adventurous sjiirit

As to o'er-walk a current roarinj,' loud
On the iniateadfa.st footiiifr of a speiir.

//'it. [file f.dl in,.!,'ood ni.yhtl oisinknr swim:
Send dan^'er from the east unto the west,
So honour cross it from the noiiii to south.
And let them ;,'ra]iple; (), the blood more .stirs

'J'o rouse a lion iliau to start a hare! pis

.\iti-tli. Iniaj^dnatioii of some Kie.it exploit

J>rives liim beyond the bounds of patience.

//"t. Bylieaven,iiiethiiiksit were ,in easy leap.
To plurk bright honour from the ]iale-f,ii'd

moon,

< >r dive into the lioti f the deep,

^\ here fatlloliidilie could ||e\ir touch tin-

j,'i'ound.

And pluck up drowned lionoiir by the locks,

So he that doth redeem her tlieiice niii;lit we.ir

Without corriv.d^ill her diifiiities;

I'.ut out upon this half-fac'd fellowship: •<<\^

Mo/'. He apjireheiidsa World of tiuures*' lieiv.

l!ut Hut the form of wli.il he should .itteiid.

(food cousin, irive me audience for a while.

//i>L f cry you mercy."

" '" Tliose same noble Scots

That ;ire your prisoners,

//'"'• III kec]) them , ill.

Vt\ (iod. he shall not li.ivc .i Scot of tlielii;

No, if a .Scot Would .s.ivc his .soul, he shall not.

I 11 keep them, by this hanil.

"'"• Villi .start aw.iy

.And lend no ear unto my ))ur]iose.s.

T'lio.se prisoners you shall keeji.

II"' Nay, I will; that s ll.it

lie said he Would not ransom .Mortimer,

l''iiiliade my tonj;ue to speak of Moi'tiiner; 'iny

I'lllt I will tilid him when he lies .isleep.

And in his ear I 11 holla " .Mortimer!'

N'ay.

I "11 h;ive a starlini; sh.dl be taiiirht to speak

Nothing but " .Mortimer," and "ive it him.
To keejt his aii^er still in motion.

< Qiiickronreioinif, priinipt to porcelve
' Ciirriml, rival, coinpctltor.
'' l'i<jtiri'H, fiilii'it'H

" Crij ijiin iin'rcji, iic« jiiiir p.irilnii

i I
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[^ ll'xA H«ir you, couHiii; ii word.

ACl' I Sceiif ;i.

''. Hot. All .studie.s licrt! I soluiiiiily <ii'fy,

|!Sav« how to gall anil ]iiiK'ii this lioliiiginokt';

And that saiiii' sword-aiiil-buckler' Prince of

VValt'.s, •no

But that 1 think IiIh father loves him not

And would liej^'ladheniet with some mischance,

11 Would have him jMiison'd with a )K)tof ale. ]
IIVw. Farewell, kinsman; I'll talk to you

When you are better temperM to attend.

A'ort/i. Why, what a wa.sji-stung- and ini-

jiatient fool

Art thou to break into this woman's mood,

Tyinf{ thine ear to n<i tonj^ue iiut thine own'.

J/iit. VVliy, look you, 1 am whi|)|i'd and

sc<iur<,''d with rods, jii'.i

Nettled and .stuni; with pismires, when I iiear

Of this vile |Miliiieian, l-Jolinohi-oke.

In IJiehard'stinie, whatdoyeeall the place;-

A pla;,'ue u|Min t il is in (iioucestershire;

"Pwi^s where the madcap duke his uncle kept,'

His uncle V'oik, where 1 first lidw'd my knee

I'nto this kinj,' of smiles, this Holingbroke,

—

S blood:

Whenyou and he c.inic back from Havensjiurg,

.Vorf/i. At Berkeley Castle.

//(it. You sjiy true. n.u

Why, what a candy deal nf courtesy

This fawning greyhound then did prort'er me!

Look, ~ " when his infant fintune came to

age"-
And— "gentle Ifairy I'crcy and "kind

couHiii,"

—

<), tlio devil t^ike such cnzeners! - ( ind forgive

me I

<!ood uncle, tell your tale, for I have <lone.

W'oi: Nay, if you ha\e not, to it again;

We will stay your leisure.

//(>(. I have <loni', i' faitli.

W'or. Then once more to your Scottish

prisoners.

Deliver them up' without their lansom

straight, j-.ii

-And make the Dougl.'^x' sou your ordy mean
Koi' powers'' in Scotland; which, for divers

rcjwons

' Siiordn iiilhuckli'r. low liv(Ml.

s Wiixiiftniiij, iriitalilc ' Kijil. irsiilnl

* Drliicr Ihrm iiii. wl tluiii (iit

* I'liuiiK, fiirces, tiuopB.

34(!

Which J shall wend you written, be un.sur'd.

Will easily be granted.~[ 7'c» Xoftliumherland\

You, my lord, jcj

Your .son in Scotland being thus emjjloy'd

Shall secretly into the bosom creep

< If that same noble jirelate, well belov'd.

The archbishop.

Hot. Of Voik, is it not?

•
•'"/•. True; who bears hard

His brother's death at Hristol, the Lord Scroop.

I s]ieak not this in estimation," •:;>

As what I think might be, but what I know
Is ruudnated, plotted, anil set down,

.\nd only stays but to behold the face

(Jf that occasion tiiat shall Itring it on.

Ihit. 1 snu'll it; upon my life, it will do well.

Xortli. Hefore the game's afoot, thou still

lett'.st slip."

lint. Why, it cannot choo.se but be a noble

pl( t.

—

T.'.t

.\nd then the ]i<iwer of Scotland and of York,—
To join with Mortimer, lia^

W'li: And .so they shall.

lint. In faith, it is exceedingly well aim'd.

ir«/'. And t is no little reason bids us speed.

To .save our he.ids by raising of a hcail;**

Kol', bear our.selves as even'-' as we can.

The king will always think him in our debt,

.\nd think we think ourselves unsatisfied.

Till he hath found a time to pay us home:

.\ntl see already how he ihjth begin

To make us strangers to his looks of love. JM

lint, llcdoe.s, he does; we'll be reveng'd oil

him.

11'"/-. t'ousin, farewell. - No further go in this

Than I by letters shall direit your course.

[] Wheiitime isripe,—which will besuddeiily,

I 11 steal to Olendower and J..011I Mortimer;

W here y nil and Dongliw and our powers at once.

As I will fasiiioii it, sliall happily meet,

'I'o bear our fortunes in our own strtmg arms.

Which now we hold at much uncertainty.]

Xiirtli. Farewell, good brother; we .shall

thrive, 1 trust. aoo

Hot. Cncle, adieu; O, let the hours be slioit

Till fields and blows and groans a|iplaud our

Hpoit! '[Kj-etiht.

' In fHtimation, aa n matter of opinioii.

7 Lftl'nt m/iij. itfint lot til'* hiillliils loiiK^

' //<•«(/, iiriiiy. Even, iliscreetly.
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ACT 11.

lillt iif it uohlf

1 ,111(1 of York,—

St'KNK J. Hoclivxti'i: All inii-ijard,

EnUr a Vni'fivr irith a luiUvrn in his liand.

Fifxt Cm: I{i'if,'li-Iio ! an it l>c not four by tlit-

il:i_v, I 11 lie liangd : Cliarlfs' wain' is over the
niweliinmey, and >et our iioi.se not jiaek'il.

—

What, ostler:

Out.
I

U'it/iiii] Anon, anon.

Fii:^t I'll,: I prithee, Tom. he;it Cut's saddle,

put a few tloeks^ in the point ; the puur jade
i< wrun;.' in the withers out of all cess.' s

hiifci' iiinitliir i'lii'i'ii'i:

S,r. C„r. [Vas ;ind heaiis are as dank here
.IS a ilo;,r, and that is the ne.\t^ way to give
|"ror jades the Itots;^ this house istinii'd up.side

ilnwn sinee Koliin ostler ilied.

Fii-Kt Car. I'(!or fellow! nevei- joy'd since
•iic> |.riee of oats ro.se: it was the death of
liiiii.

>". (\u: 1 think this he the niu.st villaiious

iiKU.se in al! London road for tleas; I am .stung
like ,1 teneh.

Fii;<t I'm: Like a teinlil hy the ni.iss, there
1^ ne'er a king ehristeu eoidd lie lietter liit

.li.'ii 1 have lieen sinee the tirst eork. -m

>'r. Cm: Why, they will allow us ne'er a
Jordan, and then we leak in the ehininey; and
voiir ehamlier-lie lireeds fleas like a loaeh.

Fir.it Car. What, ostler ! come away, and lie

liangd 1 e<inie away.
AVr. Car. 1 h.ive a gammon of haeoii and

I Wo r-izes" of ginger, to be delivered as f.ir as
' 'iiariiig-eru.s.s.

/'(>.<? ('(//•. (iod's body! the turkeys in mv
pannier are i,uite .st.irved. -^^ hat, ostler!—

A

I'lague on thee! hast thou never an eye in thy
!h .el '. can.st not hear^ An 't were not as gooil
ieed as drink, to bre.ik the pate on thee, I

iiii a very x iliain. ( Vmie, and be hang'.l

!

iiii><I iu< faith in thee?

' rl,„,i,« wuin, frsa .Major. a FloeJcs, bits of wool.
"ill ii.fntl cfsx. to thf iitiiioBt, ti) tixcoBE.

' \ixt, iieaivat, <|uiikc«t
""'- *'"' 'sfVie of titf KuMj. paraBitical on l.ui«,to.

" /ui.'cs iiarkatft'S.

I'Jnlcr (iADSIIII.I,.

(j'uiiK. (Jo(xl morrow, carriers. What's
o'clock I

Fir.it. Car. I think it be two o'elock.

(•'aiU 1 prithee, lend me thy lantern, Ui see

my gelding in the .st,-ible.

Fimt Car. Nay, soft, 1 pray ye; I know a
trick w<ii-th two oi that, i' faith. 4i

'/(/(/.<. I prithee, lend me thine.

.Str. I'ar. Ay, wheiW eaiust telW--Leiid me
thy lantern, (piotha'r marry, I'll .see thee
hang'd tirst.

O'aiU Siriah carrier, what time do you
mean t<i come to London?

Sci: I'ar. Time enough to go to bed with a

candle, 1 warrant thee.— Come, neighbour
.Mug.s, we'll call up the gentlemen; they will

aloiigwith company,for they have great charge.

[F.i.riiiit Carricrn.

<ia,U. What, ho! chamberlain!
.'.i-

t'hrnii.
[
ir/M/,v] At hand, (pioth i)iek-]iurse.

(ladf. That's even as fair iis"
—"at hand,

(jiloth the chandierlaiii ;' for thou v.iriest no
more from picking of purses than giving direc-

tion doth from labouring; thou lay'st the jilot

how.

Filter ( 'lianihcrlaiii.

(ham. (;ood morrow, .\r;ister (Jadshill. It

holds current th.it I told you yesternight;
there's a franklin" in the wild" of Kent hath
brought three hundred marks with him in

gold. I heard him tell it to one of his company
la.s( night at supper- a kinil of .auditor—one
th.it hath idiundance of charge too,— God
knows what. They are up alre.idy, and call for

eggs.'ind buttt^'r; tht?y will aw.iy presently. (i«

(iaiU. Sirndi, if they meet n<it with .Saint

Nichol;i.s' clerk.s,<o I '11 give thee this neck.

Cham. No, I'll none of it; I prithee, keep
that for the h;mgman; for I know thou wor-
shipp'st Saint Nicholas as truly as .'i man of

falsehoo<l m.'iy.

' .\*fnir an, as proppr as to say.

' Frniikiiii. fii'cliolder. i' WiUI. weald.
'"Saint Xklwlun cUikn. rolilicra.

:m7
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(/((r/.^l, \Vli;it t.-llkfst tllull Id lllc i.f till' llJllli,'-

liiali ? if I liiiii;,', I 11 iii.iki'M fal pairdf j,',illii\vs;

fur if 1 liaii;^, iild Sii Joliii liaiigs w illi iiic, and
tlicpii kiiiiw'st lie is IK) Mliirveliiig. 'J'lit 1 tlu-rc

aif iitlicr Triijaiis' tliat tliou (li'caiu'.st im; nf,

thf wliicli for .sjMd't sake aif ciniU'iit Id dn

till- |iiofissi(iii Millie Ltracc, that windd, if iiial-

tcis sliduld 111' Iddk'd iiitd, fill tlifirowii (Ti'dii

sake, make ail wlidliv 1 am jdincd with iid

fddt laiid-rakfi's,'- no |diii;-statt' sixpi'iiiiv

strikers,'' none of these mad miistaeiiid-piiriile-

hiie(l malt-wcjiins;' liiit with iidliility ami

lranc|uiiiit_v, iiiiru'diiiasters and j^reat diieytTs,"

sucli as eaii lidld in, sneh as will .•-ti ike s( iier

than speak, and sjieak sooner than drink, and

drink sooner than pray: and yet, zounds, I lie;

for tliey pray eoiitinualJy to their saint, the

I'oinnioiiwealth; or rather, not |iray to lier, lint

prey on hi'., for tliey ride ii|> and down on lier

and leake her their liofits." iii

( '/mill. AVhat, the com nion wealth their hoots?

will she hold out water in foul way '

(i'ii/.<. Shewill, she will: just ire h.i ill lii|Uor'd"

her. We steal as in .i castle, eoeksiire; we
have the receipt of fern-seed, we walk iovisilile.

C/iiliii. \ay, liy my faith. I think you aic

more ])ehol(liii<;;^ to the nielli tL.ui to fern-

seed fill' your walkinu; in\isilile.

>,''i</.i. (!ive nie thy iiand; thou slialt liavea

share in our piirehase,'-' as ! am a true man.
< '/ii'iii. N.iy, rather li'l nie have il . .as you ;ire

a false thief. |(i;i

(I'liils. (iolo; liiinid is a eonuiion name to all

nieli. liid the ostler lirilly- my ueldillLfiiUt of the

slalile. Parewell, ye miiildy knave. \IC.i:i'Hiit.

ScKM-: II. Th'' nidil li;i (liidslnll.

Kiit'-r I'lilNCK llllNltV itiid I'dlXS, ilixiJii'iAi'il.

r<iiii<. ( 'oine,shelte)-,slieltel': T have removed
^'.•lLstal^'^ hor.se, and he frets liki' ,i Liumni'd

veliiPrt.

rrlwi'. Stand close.

I
TIk'i/ ri'tiri' in harl o/'.<,<•„,.

' Tiiijiinx, 1 n c'imipanions
-' Flint tninlrdkem, fimtfiails

•' Sixiifiiny xtriki-i-.i. jietty rnl>licrs

< Mitllicnrnia, tipplers •' Oni'i/i-rs, oiies.

'' limits, Imnty. iiluniliT

' Lvjuvr'n, ninttr -rruti-rprn; f

e lirhiihliivj, liohntiden ' Purcliase, plunder

A'//Av l''.\i.sT.\Fr, ili.<ijiiiM'<l.

Fill. I'oins! I'oiiis, .-ind lie luuiLi'dl I'oins:

I'riiii''. [('iiiiiiiii/ /iifir,iri/j I'eace, ye fat-kid-

ney 'd i-.isial! what a lirawlinif dost thou kee|i!

/•''/. Where "s I'.iins, Mali

I'rimi'. He is walkd up to the toji of the

hill: ! 'II i,'o seek liiiii.

[/I'rfii'r.i <ii/iiiii into /)i(i-iyriiiiiii/.

F<il. 1 am aceiirs'd to roll in that thief's

company; the rascal h;itli removed my hoi'si'.

ami tied him I kimw not wheic If I travel

hut four foot liy the .'fuire'" further afoot, I

shall break my wind. "Well, I doiilit not luit

to die a fairde.itli for all this, if 1 scajie hani.'-

in^i; for killing' that roi^'Ui'. I have forswoi-n liis

com])any houily ,iny time this two and twenty
year.s, and yet 1 am liewitched with the rouiie's

eonijiany. If the rascal have not Lriven mc
medicines to ni.iko nie love him, F'll lieliane'd;

it lould not he else; I have drunk niedieines.

-I'oins! J1al!~ a ]il.i!iue u|pon you lioth!

liardolph I
— i'etd! I'll starves ere I'll roh a

foot further. .\n 'twere not as good ;, deed

as drink, to tiiin true man and t(i leave these

rdL,'ues, I am the Veriest varlel that ever

chewed with a todth. Kieht yards of uneven
^'roiindis three.s<-ore and ten miles afo<it with

mc: and the stony-hearted villaii;sknow it well

eiiou^di. A plafiueupon it when thieves eannot

lie true one to another I \Tli<'>i (r]iUtU:\ Whew:
—A ]ilae'ue uiion you all ! (iive me my hor.sc.

you ro^iies; uive me my horse, and lie hang'd:

I'l-iiir,'.
I

( 'iiiiii'ii;/ I'lirinii-d] IVaee, ve fat-jiuts!

lie down: lay thine ear close to the j,Tound.

and list if thou caii.st hear the tiead of tr.i-

vellers.

Fit/. Have you any levers to lift me up
ajjain, liein«r(hiwn > 'Slihiod, [ "11 not hear mine
own flesh .so far afoot again for all tiie coin in

thy father's e.Ki'heiiuer, What a pl.ifjne mean
ye to colt " me tluiM? in

I'l'iiKi'. 'I'lioii li'st ; thou art not coltcd.

thou art uncolted.

/•'"/.
1 pritlu'c. good rrince ll.d, help nie to

my hor.se, good king's son.

I'rinii'. Out, ye rogue 1 shall 1 lie voui

ostler?

I .s./io/c. aqunre, foot-rule. II Oili. tri.k. u'ull.
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/•'//. (i<i, liaii^' tliVHi'lf ill tliiiio own lu'ir- I

:i|i|iaiciit ;;al'ttjrs! If I he ta'fii, I 11 pi'acli for I

this. All I liave not liallads iiia<li' on you all

iimI siiii!.; to tiltliy tuiifs, let a ctip of >,u'k lie

my poisonl Wlii'ii a jest i.s »o forwaiil, ami
.ifoot too, " I liatc it. :,t)

/;»/''/• I'olNS, //•(*//( oni' iiidr;j'rtiin tin' iitli<r^i.\\»^-

llll.r,, ItAUDul.l'II i<nd I'kTU (liiiJKi.V'il.

<l.iih. Stallil.

/•''/. So I do, aj,'ain.st my will.

I'niii.i. (), 'ti.s our Ht'ttt'i'i' I know lii.s voiff

l!<ir<l. What m-ws?
H'iil.<. ('a.scyc, case Vf; on w itii your vizards: i

tlirir's luoney of tlif kini,''s loniiiif^ down the i

iiill: t !< ,1,'oiiiif to tlif kinjf's cxdn-quer.

/•'(/. ^'oM lie, you rogue; tin going to tin- i

king's tavern.

'/('>/.-.' There 's enough to make us all. W
'

/•'//. To lie liang'd.

I'rliin'. You four shall front them in the
[

Miiridw lane; Ned and I will walk lower: if i

ihiysi'a|)e from your eneouiiter, then they light

/'•/". How many he there of them?
<lii,l.<, .Some eight or ten.

/•'"/. Zounds, will they not roll us?

I'riiifc. What, a eoward, Sir .lolin I'aunch ?

F'll. Indeed, I am not .John of (iaunt, your
grandfather; but yet no eoward, Hal. 71

I'riiur. Well, we leave that to the proof.
j

l'oii).i. Sirrah daek, thy hor.se stands be-
j

lii'id the hedge; when thou needst him, there
'

'hnu .shalt tiiid him. Farewell, and stand fast.

/'"/. Now cannot I .strike him, if 1 .should
j

'« haiig'd.

I'riiirr. [J ,<('(/<.' A> /'.•.•///.•'] Ned, where are our
'li>\;ui.ses?

/'"//*•'. [.{.iidii tit /'i\';C''l Here, hard by;

-t.iild chwe. [Ki'dnt I'l'lnrc and /'oiun.

/'(/. Now, my master.s, hajipy man be hi.s

dole,- say 1; every man to his business. >i

I'liti'f four Tnt ceUers.

l-'mt True. Come, neighbour: the boy sli.i'i

I'.id our liof.se.s down the hill; we 11 walk afoot

1 while, and eiise ciur leg.s.

I CUI, trick, null.

' Si'llcr, maiiiiKtr nt tlit.' idDliery.

- Ilomiy man be liiii thle, jiappiiiets bf his Inf.

Fa/., (nid.*., ((•«. Stand I

Si'c. Trar. JesublessusI
/'((/. Strike; d<iwn with them; crt the. vil-

hiin.s' throats. [[Ah! whoreson eaterpillars
:

',

b;icoii-fed knave.-'l they hate us youth: down;
with them;] lleeee them. no,

Fli\4 Ti-((r. ( ), we are undone, both we .ind

ours for ever I

y'l'liv ti'ni'iltirs run i(fr<i.<K und cci'idit, inir-

iiiril l„i l}(tri(iili>h, (I'lah/id/, and I'vlo.

J''al. [Itininin;/ ft/iiif(t iritlt liis annrd drairn\

Ifangye, gorliellied-' knaves, are ye undone?

[I
No. ye fat ehiirt's;* 1 would your .store were '

here 13 'J"- bae(.>n.s, onl What, ye knaves 1

young men must live, ^'ou are grand-jurors,

are ye? we '11 jure ye, i' faith. {Exit.

Jlf-L'nter I'ui.scK JIk.shy and ruix.s, //;

buik'i'iiin /^(iit.<.

/'/(/(". The thieves have bound the true

men. Now could thou and I rob the thieve.s

and go merrily to London, it would be argu-

ment for a week, laughter f(ir a inoiitii. and a

good jest for ever. ki'.'

I'oiiix. Stin<l close; 1 hear them coming.

[77(.v/ /•,(•///.

/It'-vnt-r- Fai.s'iakk, <;.\iiHiiii,i,, l^AKDuLrii,

(Ind Pkto, n-i(/i />(ii/.t iif niiini'i/.

FuL < 'onie, m\ masters, let us share, and
tlieii to hoixe before day. \_Tlif;i idl *it un tin'.

i/roand] An the F'rince and I'oiiis be not two
arrant coward.s, there's no eipiity .siiiring;

there's no nioie vjdoiir in that I'oiiis than in a

wild-duck.

[•l.s' t/(i\i/ are xlmrlnii, the Prime anil

I'oins Kft tifjon then).

I*rini-i\ \in\v money I

I'liinn. \'illains! no
[Ci'ads/ii/f, Jiardnlfih, I'lln, and {after a blow

or t/rii) FidMiit>\ rnn airtiij, tearln;/ the

hiiittif hejund tln'nl.

/'n'.we. CJot with much case. Now mer-

ily to hoi>(e.

'•'hi; thieves ;ire scattel'd and posse.ss'd with fear

So strongly th.it they dare not meet each

other;

Each takes his fellow for an oHicer.

JOorbellicil, big-licljieil. •• Chuffs, dmrU, tlowiia.
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Ai'V II. Ho.'iu' :i. KIN(! HKNItV IV. PART I. ACT II. HcBi...

Away,
f,'

1 Neil. KalMt.atl'swtMt.s to ilciitll,

Anil lant.s tlic lean earth as lie walk.s aliiiiir;

With t Hut for laujjliili^, I .sliimlil pity liilii.

/'ot'/M. How the n);,'iic roai'il' [I'J.ci'.unt.

ScKNK II . W'drktnirth. .\ nmni in thf c"Mk'.

Ent'i- lloTsl'ili, ri'iiiliiiij II hili'r.

lint. '• Hut, fill- iiiiiiL' i)\vii piirt, my lonl, I ooulil

1k) wt'll contt'litLMl t(p Ixj tliul'o, in ifs])(jct of the lovo

I liuar your lioiisL'." lie ciiilhl l)f coiitclltutl I

wiiy is he imt. then ^ In ri'S|H'i't of the love

lie lii'ar.s our house! he shows in this, he loves

his own l>ain lietler than he loves our house.

Let nie see some more. ''['ho purpose you uii-

ilertako is iluii;;erous;"- why, that 's certain: 't is

ilaiioerous to take a cold, to slee|), to ilrink;

but I tell you, my lord fool, out of this nettle,

danjfer, we i)luek this tlower, .safety. "Tlio

pur[M)se you undertake is iliiiii;erou.s, tlio friends you

liave named uncertain, the time itself unsorted,'

and your wliole plot too li^lit for the eounterpoi.se of

so ^,'reat an oppo.sition." ,Say you so, say you so?

I .say unto you ao:iin, you are a shallow

eowardly hind, and you lie. What a laek-

lirain is this! I!y the Lord, our |>!ot is a oood

)ilot as ever w,is laid; our friends true and

constant: a i^ood plot, oodd friends, and full

of expectation;'- an excidieiit plot. Very omid

friends. What a fro.sty-s|iirited looue is this!

Why, my lord of York commends the plot

and the general course rif the action. Zoiuid.s,

an I were now hy this ra.sc.il, I coidd lirain

him with his lady's fan. Is there not \\\\

father, my uncle, and myself? Lord Ednnind

Mortimer, my lord of York, and Owen (ilen-

dower ? is there not besides the Doiiolas? h.ive

I not all their letters to meet me in ;irms

by the ninth of the ne.xt month? and are

tliey not .some of them set forw.ird already?

What a paoan ra.scal is this! an iidiilel! Ilal

you shall .see now, in very sijicerity of fear

and cold heart, will he to the kino imd lay

open all our proceedino,s. (), I could diviile

myself, and oo to butl'ets, for moviiio such a

di.sh of skimni'd milk with so honourable an

action I Han't himi let him tell the king; we
are prepared. I will set forward to-night.

Hlili'i- L.MiV I'kkcv.

How now, Kate! I must leave you within

these two hours.

IaiiIij. (), my o(mmI lord, why are you thus

alone? 40

For what oHenee have I this fortnight been

A banish'd woman from my Harry's bed?

Tell me, sweet loiil, what is 't that takes from

thee

Tliy stomach," pleasure, ami thy golden sleep'

Why dost thou bend thine eyes upon the earth.

And .start so often when tiiou sitt'st alone?

Why hast thou lost the fresh blood in thy

cheeks,

!
And given my treasiu'es and my rights of fl

I

To thick-ey'd musing and curst melancholy'

j

In thy faint slundiers I by thee have watch'cl,

i
And heard thee murmur tales of iron wars,

;
Speak terms of manage* to thy bouinling

steed,

j

fry "Courage! to the field!" Anil thou hast

I

" talk'd

QOf s.dlies and retires, of trenches, tents,

Of ]iali.s;iiloes, frontiers,' para|iet.s.

Of bflsilisks," of cannon, culveiin,"]

Of ])ri.sonei's' ransom and of soldiers sl.iin.

And all the cinrent of a heady'' light.

QTIiy spirit within thee hath been so at war

And thus hath .so bestirr'd tlu-e in thy sleep.

That beads of sweat have stood upon thy blow.

Like bubbles in a l.ite-disturbed stream; •.'

And in thy face strange motions have appear'd,

Such as we see when men restrain theii' breath

On .some great sudden best.'-' O, what portents

are the.se ?]

Some heavy business hath my lord in hand.

And I must know it, idso he love, me not.

Il>,t. Wh.it, ho!

Eiiti'r Sfri-iiiit.

IsOilliams with the packet gone'

.SVtc. He is, my lord, an hour ago.

lint. H;itli Butler brought tho.se lioj-ses

from the slierirt? ''i

Sen: ( hie Iioi-se, my loiil, he broughteven now.

•I Kxpectali'm, proinine.
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I Sl'imaeh, appptite. < Hanapi; liiiraeniiuialiip

^ Friinlii'ix. flirts, imtwnrk.s ' llanilinlix, liuimihi

7 r-.-.lv.-rr,:, sr.-.n'.'.rr iir:!li:ll!i r

^ lleaily. inipetiiuiiit ' //I'if. tidiest, eonimatiil.



ACT II Soon,,

liy Mil- Mill tlllH

4ll

fiirtiiij;lit Ih'I'Ii

lliirrv's lied '

tliiit takes t'i'iiiii

liv j,'cilili'n !slcc|i'

S ll|Mlll tht' (Ml'tll,

sill'st alciiic ',

sli IiIimmI ill thy

iiy liiflits of tl

st iiicl,iiuli(ily '

I'n liavf watch'cl,

< of iron waiM,

I tliy lioiiiiiliiiu'

Ami thou liast

r' lord in haml,

lovi'.; 111!' not.

hf packet <i;oiu'?

iiir ai;o.

It those lioj-s.'s

70

lotight even now.

f/i", iKiraeniaTiahi))

UttKillnliii, caiiniiii

tioliest, coninmiiil.

Ai T II SiLiiu ;l. KIN<J HKNRY IV.—PAirr }. ACr II, Scene :i.

//i>f. What lioi-He? a roan, a iiop-eaf, is it

not; 7._,

Sen: It is, my lord.

//"'. That roan sliali lie my throne.

Will, 1 will liaekhimstiai^jht. - ()>',t/«'/v///(r."—
Hid liiitler lead liim forth into the park.

{KviC .Serruiit.

L'lily. Hilt hear you, my lord.

Ifot- What Hjiy'st thou, my lady?
Liiili). What is it carries yon away ^

Hot. Why, my horse, my love, my lioise.

Ldilii. Diit, you inad-lieaded a|M*I

A we.xsel hath not sueli a deal of spleen

-

As you are toss'd with. In faith.

Ml

l.wlu. Ill thy fiiint sIuiiiUts 1 l.y thi-i^ liuve «iit,li'.l,

Ami heard thi-e murmur talfn of iron warn.-(Ait ii, i. M, TA.)

I II know your luisiiie.s.s, Harry, that I will.

I fiar my lirotlier Mortimer doth stir

Alioiit his title, and hath sent for you
lo line ' his enterprise; hut if you ,!,'o,

—

lli'l. So far afoot, f shall l)e weary, love.

A"'///. L'oine, e()me,y()u iiara(|uitii,*aiiswerme

hinitly unto this (luestioii that I ask. nii

III r.iith, I 11 liieak thy little liii<,'er, Harry,
All if tlioii will not tell me all things true.

Il"t. Away,
Aw.iy, you trifierl Love! I love thee not,

1 Exiifrancf! Hope! (the Percy motto).
• l^plern. rnprice. » Line, support
* I'piufjiiiin, piiroiiuct. parrot.

I eare not for thee, Kate; this is no world
To play with mammels'' and to tilt with lips:

Wemii.st have liloodyiio.ses and eraek'd crowns,
And p;us.s them current too.—(iod '.s me, my

hoi-sel

—

What .say'st thou, Kate? what woiild'Ht thou
have with me?

Litdif. Du you not love me? do you not, in-

deed ? im

Well, do not then; for since you love me not,

I will not love my.self. Do you not love me?
Nay, tell me if you speak in jent or no.

5 ilammetx. puppets.

351
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A' 1 II S..M, KIN«i IIKNKY IV. I'AIJI' I. .\< I II. s. ..,„

Hill. ( 'iiiiic, wilt tlimi M nil' riili'
'

in:;

Ami \\ lull I .1111 d' ImrHcliaik, I will Mwcar

I jiivi- tln'<- inrniitcly. liiil liaik V""- Kalr;

1 iiiiHt iii>| lia\i' Villi lu'iH'i'l'iii ill i|iirs(iiiii nil'

Wliillur I !ici, iiiii ivasiiii « licrialiiiiil,

Wliillicr I iiiiist, 1 iiiiist; ami, in tomiuili'.

'I'liis I'vi'iiiiii; luiiNt 1 li'avf Villi, Ki'iitic Kali'.
j

I klHiw \iill \vi^^^•, lull Vet im falllliT wise

riiaii Mans I'lTi'y'ri wifi-: cnnstiiiit ymi ari',

liiit yit a xMiiiiaii: ami for Mt-crery, lu

N'li laily i'|i-(cr; fur I well In'licvfr

'riiHii «ilt lint iitli-f \N lial tliijil ilii-il liiil klniw;

Ami Ml far will I Imst tliif, ;^('litlf Kate.

LkiIi/. lliiw! sii tar (

Iliit. Nut an iiii'h fiirllnT. liiil hark smi,

Katr;
'

:

Wliitlii'T I Ljii, iliitluT .--liall Villi 1,'ij tun;

Tn-ilay will 1 si't fnrtll, t(i-Illnl'l'()W ymi. Il'.i I

Will this iniiliiit Villi, Kati';

Liiil;/. It must III fnii'i'.
I

/;'.tv//,(^

Si |;nj-; ] \'. I'^iiftiln'lji. .1 rmhii ui tin: Itint r a-

III lul 'I'liirrn.

Ellin- I'ltiM i; IIi;m!V.

I'i-li>i'i: Nril, |iritlui', inim' mit nl' th.it t'at-

iniilll.' ami h'liil liR- tli_\ haml tn iailuli a little.

ICntii- I'lilNS.

I'oiinl. WIliTc ll.tsl licfll, Hal?

I'l-iiin: With tiirtf nr fniir |iii;i;fihi',iils

aliinliL;sl tliri'r nr I'niilsrnii- hni^'Hlicaiis. i liavi'

>iiiimliil till' vi'iy li.i.si'-sliiiiLC nf hiilnilils.

.Siirali, I am swniii lunthtr tn ,t Ir.lsh- nf

ijrawi'r.s; ' ami i.iii r.ill ihriii.ill Ky their cliris-

ti'ii names, a.s 'rmii, I »iik, .mil Kiam-is. Tlirv

i.ike il alreaily ii|inii t',, ;, ..ilvaliiiii, tli.it

ihnlli^h r 111- Iillt I'l'lllei J W.ileN, yet I .uii

the kiliL-'iif iiillltesy; ;: i ; [! !1U' ll.itly I am
nil |iiiiml .l.uk, like Fai-iaii', '>ut ii( 'ni'inthian,'

a lail nf mettle, .1 ;L,'niMl (my, Ity the Lnnl, sn

they (.'all me! ami wlnii 1 am kiiij; nf Kiii,'-

lami, I sh.'ill eiiiiimaml all the i^'imil Luis in

Ka.slehe;i|i. QTIiey eall ilrilikiiii,' ilee|i, ilyiii:,'

seaiiet; ;iml when ynii liieatlu"' ill yoiir w.a-

ti riiiL,'," they cry "heiii !' ami liiil ynii play it

uli. ] 'I'u eniiehiile, 1 a 111 .si i j,'i im 1 a iinitieieiit in

' /'iltrooiii. vat'i'iMiiii.

^ Dvan-ff.i. tajwtfin
•' lliiullii\ take hrealli.

- I.iiikIi, trill.

4 i'lu-ittfliulll. tfm){|.frU"V.l-fl-

tyaleiimj, ilriiiklii.'

le i|iial'lei' nf all hnlli, that I I'illl i|ini

\ linker ill his nwn l.uigiijige dtuii

life. I tell thee, Ned, thou li.ist. lust i. i. h

Imtinur, that thiui vvett lint with iiu- in i||j^

Mlinli. Iillt, swt't't Neil, Q In sweeten wllil'li

n.iliie nf Ned, I j,'ive tliee this |ieliliy\V(ii ili nf

.sii;,'ar, elapp'd even imw iiitn my hand l.\ ,ui

mull l-skinker,'' mn that never sji.ike nllni

Kii;,di.sli in his life tli:iii " Hi;,'lii sliilliiii;s an.j

-ix[M'liee, ami " N'mi are weliniiie, ' with tlii>

sill ill aililitinii, ".\nnn, annii, sirl Score .i

|iinl of hast.iid^ in the llilf - moon,"" or sn

Hilt, Ne.j,] to drive away I ,e time till Falst.ill'

ennie, 1 jiritllee, dn thou <|aii 1 ill HolUf liv-

lonm, wliili! 1 i|Uestioii my puiiv drawer tn

what end lie ^^ave me the suyar; and do tlmii

nevel' le,i\e eallilij^ " Fraiieis,'' tliat his tale !

me may lie nothing,' lint ".A noli.'' Step aside,

and 1 11 show thee a preei dent. [JJ.lit I'oi

I'liiii,*.
I
Witliiii] FrainisI

I'riini: 'I'lioii art Jielfeet.

J'liiiiK.
I

Wi'i/iiii] FramisI

luitn' Fit.VXLl.s.

Fniii. .Aiioii, aiinii, sir.— Lcxik down iiitn

the l'ninL,Mriiet, Italpll.

I'rliiri'. < 'ome hither, FiamiH.

Fi-iiii. Aly lord '.

I'riucr. Hnwlon;,' lia.st thou toservt', I'l ,iHi~

I'Vllil. l'"nr.snnt|l, tive Veals, alld as lllli. Il

tn

I'liui.-:
I

117//,;,,
I

Framis!

i'ruii. .Anon, aiinii, sir. i

I'riiii'i'. Five yearl liy 'r l.idy, a Inni; i

fur the eliiikiiiL; nf pewter. I'.iit, l'"r.iiii I-.

dal'est tlinii lie .sn valiant as tn pi.iy tile enwald

w ith thy iiiiieiitnre'" and .show it a fair pair nl

heels and riiii frniii it '.

/•'/•nil. () l.nld.sir, I 11 he swnni upon all till'

liooks in Kii^tland, I i nuld timl in my heart

I'liiiiK. [ Williiii] Fraiieis!

Fiiiii. [',',/,'„./] Anon, sir.

I'n'iiri: llnw nid .III tlinii, Fraiieis?

I'l'iiii. [Il' liiniiiii/l l,et iin.' sec — almiit

Mieli.ielnias iii'.xt 1 .shall lie ii

riiiiif. [ir,V/,,'„] {•'r.imis !

' I'lider-Kkiiikir, iiliilvr-tuiiiitor.

" llimtard, u bwtot wine.

i:i::ir nfllltif >l)!li:tl (111- nil iif » ri«>m

I" liuUnluif, liiiinl of aii|iiuiitii.i.'9liiii

:\r,-2



n ^m^ It

I ran <! I II,, III.

iiagc iliiii

I lla^t lor<l I. till

with iiic ill lliii

l"NW.-i;tl-ll Wlliih

iS |n'Uiiyw(p|ili ut

' my li.'iiiil l'\ III

vir >|iaki' i.iliri

L;lit Nliilliiiif.H aihl

IciiiiH',' with tlii^

'II, sir I Si'di'i' .1

If- iiiiHiii,"" or *i

' tiiiH' till Fiil.stall'

ail i ill HoliK- hy-

|miiy ilr.'iwt'i !
i;ar; ami do tlM>M

" tlial his till.' i.

on." Sti'p iisiil.-.

lit. \/:.iit /'W:<

Look ilowii ill!'

toscivi', l'"r iiiij^

, and as nr li

idy, a hiiiL; li

iJiit, Train I -.

I [ilay till' (.'(Avail

I

w it a fair jiair "I

WDru iiiioiiali th.'

id ill my heart

{''raiicin?

nil' nt'c — ahiiut

itlT.

vimm,

itk'i'Sliiii

II "''''"" • KINi; IIKNKY IV, PAItT F.

\iini ^ir |'i'M/„y|. ,• lay a jitth-,

APT M Srpnc I

I'l-ii,,". Niiy. Imt iiaik yon, FmiioiH; foi tin-

-111,'ar tli"M •/•('''f III' '• V ' M ! niiywortli,

W.IS t ll"l

l-'f'iii. \l!'tiiriiiii;i\ (i Lonl. ^ii, I would it

ll,ii| hi't'll two

!

/'•//"'. I will i;ivt' tlicc fill it a tlioiiM.iiid

|"iiiiid; ask iiic whiii tlinii will, and IhnM ,shalt

li.ivi- it. ;„

/'"//'.I.
I

ll7M/'/(] iiicis:

/'•'(, Alioii, alioii.

I'liiii'i; .-Viioii, I' iiici.sf \n, h'laiii I . lull

tc.-iiioiiow, l''raiii'i.s, ..r, Fniiicis, o' Tliur.mlav;

"I indeed, Ki iiieiH, \i li,.|i |||,,ii wilt. lint,

!• i,iiii'i.-< !

/•'/•'»», .My |,„,H

/'/'//.,. Will tlion i'(.l. ilii,s le.'illiei'ii ]• ikiii.

I'lxstal Ipiitlnii, iioti |iated,i ai,'ate-riiiu, |,iike

•^ti M'k i iiv. -' I'.idd ix- LT.utei','' ,111101 it h -lull Mil,., Span-
i-'ll-|Kllll il, Ml

I'l-ihi, () Lord, sir, wlm do yon iiie.in ^

I'l-iiii;: Why, then, yoiir lunwii l.a.slard i,s

vniir only drink; for look yon, rraiiein, j-onr

whili' c.'inv.ix donhl.t will .siilly: in Uarfiarv,

-ir, it cannot I'oine to ,so inncli.

l-'ni,i. What, sir?

/'..//*.). [ Wltlnii] FY'llK'isI 87

I'riiirr. Away, yon roKiu'! do,st thon not hear
them .,ill'

"

,

[//'/( tlir;/ 'h cull !ihn; ho xIhiiiIk triiiii:''(/,

not knitwi -I ti-hii'h irnii to iio.
•'

•
I

l-^iifi'r Vintner.
I

Vint. What, stand'fit thon .still, .-iiid lieai'',st
;

siiili a eallinrr? Look to the f'ne.'^t.s within.— '

I
A'' ' Franriii,] AFy lord, dd Sir John, with

ii,iif-,i-do/,.n imne, are at the door: shall 1 let

llii'in in >.

I'rim;'. Li.t tlieiii ,'iloiie .iwliiie, ;iiid then
"I'l'ii the dnnr. [/iU'//' Vlntini:'] Poins!

/k'i'-i'nti'r PoiNs.

I'oiit.'^. Anon, anon, sir. ,,-

/'rinrr. .Sirrah, Fal.staff .'ind the vest of the
tiiieves are at the door; shall we lie merry?

/'oinn. A.S merry as crickets, my lad. Hut

li.iik ye; wh.il (•iinninj/ in.il !i li.ive yoii made
with this jest of the drawer' com.., wh.it 'h the
i.SHIIe I

I irr. I am now of ,ill linnioiirs that li.-iv

nliowed theiiis,.]t.s Iniiiioiii i Hilice the old davs
ot i,'oodin;iii Ailain L. the |in|ii| a^'e of tlii^

I'leseiit twelve o'clock at midiii«lit. - [r«////i//

otf'l What' iiloek, Fr.incis? hh
Fi'itn.

I

llVr .<! Aiioii, iuion, sir.
\
/C.vlf.

t'rinr,. 'I'll,, (liJM fellow .should have
fewer won ., parrot, and yet the son of
il Woman

1 Ji; idnstry is np-stairs and down-
stairs; ins elo. i.-nci' ih,. parcel of a rc.koiiiiijr.

I am not yet of i\-y, ^ s mind, the Hotspur "f

the north; he that kills nir sunie si.\ or se\ . n
do/.eii of Scots at a lireakfasl, washes his halid.s,

iiid says to his wife, "Fie upon this (|niet

life! I want work." "() my sweet Flarry,"
s,iysHlie. "how many h.ist thon killed to-dav'"
•'< dve my roan Iioisi' a drench," s;iys he; and
.inswei'.s, .Some foiirteun," an hour after; '-.i,

trifle, at rule. I prithee, call in Falstjilf: £1 'll>

• Old that damned liniwn' sh.iH
'

Moitiini 1 his wife. •• Hivol"'' ,s,i\s

'

d.] ( all in ril,.s call in t.illow. i.,^

pla\

phi,

the

/"Sntci .vf.STAFF, (J.vnsmi,!,, Bardoi.i'h, Pktu,
"'*(/ FllAXCLS.

/V/*i.f. VVelcMine. Jack, where lia,st thon lieen?

/''ill. A pLiyn,. (,f all cowards, f say, and a
veiiifeance too

: m.irry, and amen:— (Jive me
a Clip of sack, boy. Kre I lead this life loiin,

I'll sew nether stocks" and mend them ,'ind

foot them too. A iilaj,Mie of all cowards! (Jive

me a cup of .sack, roirne. Is there no virtue

e.Ktant >. \Frmms hrim/^ a inj, <>f.vid: he driid-.f.

/'n'liri'. Didst thon never .see Tit in" kiss

a di.sh of l.iitter' pitifiildiearted butter, that
melted at the sweet tale of the .snii ! if thon
didst, then behold that componnd. ]:ii;

F'tl. You rogue, here's lime in this sack
too [tlinux the aai'k- iiiniy^-ixlt Ffniri.t]: there
is iiothing bnt rorriiery to be found in villanons

man
; yet a coward is worse than a cu]) of

sack with lime in it. A villanons coward I
-

<;o thy way.s, old J.ick; die when thon wilt,

if manhood, good manhood, be not forgot up>ii

• Xolt-patM, roiitul-heiiilcd.

- I'likf-siiiclrinrj, puce rnlimred stocking.
' Cnddigijarlcr, worsted g.irter,

VOL. in.

* lirnjrn. ni.ass uf llt-sli.

•' liivo, a baet'linniiliaii cry.

« Xether stocks, hose,
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' Titan, the ami
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AlT II. Sceiif 4. KING HENRY IV.-PAT!T I. AfH' fl. Scoi.i: 4.

thf fiice ..f tl If rai

lli'lTlllL?.

liaii.i^M i

til. llirii am 1 a wlKitti'li

>l tlriuTc live not tliivf j;<jod lufii lui-

II Mimlaiiill am I (iiie of tlifiii is

and ijriiws nii 1; Cdil lit'l]) the wlmw: a

fat

ba.l

wdilil, 1 say. I wdul

((mid wing jisalnis or any

I \v(.'iv a weaver; I

tliiiiL'. A playile of

all eowar< 1h, I snv wtil

tlie lio.se; luv liuckliT ciU l1iron,<;h and tl!l-oin;h;

mv swoid liaek d like a

/'/'/// .

hand-saw— <'(xv; ,</,/.

\j\liniriii<l /ii.< firanl '(// /mr/.-r,/] I lu'Ver

de.ilt lietter since 1 was a man; all would not

do. .\ plai,'Uc of

speak; if they spi

all eowarc Is! Let th(

ik nioi-e or les.-* than triitli,

tl lev ai-e villains and the sonI th if darkiies.s. r.ii

il-.sack: what mutter yoii i

Fal. A kind's son ! If 1 do Hot lieat till

out of thy kin,L,'dom with a dai^'^er of lath, and

drive all thy siitijeels afore thee HI tloek of

d-c-eese, 1 11 never wear hair on my face

/'riiirt: Speak, sirs; how was it

;

lidd-i. We four set upon some dozen

/•'//. Sixteen .it least, my lord.

(/'/((/.i. And lioiinil them.

/''/(I. No, no, tliev were not hound.

more. You I'rinee of Wah .f tlman ol them :
or

oil ro.uiie, they were liouiid, ev

I am ,1 .lew cUe, an Eh

I'riiiCf. Whv. you whoioon round man.

what's the matter '.

Fa/. Are not you a e'lw.ard! .niswer me to

that,—and Poins there?

/'oiii.i. Zounds, ye fat p

(,,!,/... .\> we Were shaiilii;. si iiue si.x or seven

eoward, ov the L

F<(l. [/li'.tii';/

iiineh, .111 ye e.all me
st;|li thee. e-.ii

,/ ,-<'fi-<''ifn"/\ 1 th

•d: 1 '11 see thee (l.anin'd ere F call tlie(

d: liu; 1 would -ive ,i thousand pouii

fresh men set upon tis-- -'""

/•'<//. And uiiIiouimI the rest, and then come

ill the other.

/'lu'iir,: What, fou.uht ye with them all'

/•'.//. All: I know not wli.it you c.dl .ill; hut

if 1 foiiulit not with lifty of them. I

•h of r.idish: if there were hot two or tlii'i

! eoiild run .-is fast as thou can ;t. V,,u are i
and lifty u)ion ]i(por (1 .lack, then am I ik

;ht eiioui;li ill the shoulders, you cirtstrai

wh(j sees voiir iia

not

•k; call vou that li,ickiii;L;' of

voiii' rrieiKi .\ plau'iic upon slid 1 liackine'

.

two-leyj'd erc-itiire,

them that will face me. <iive me a

rriiii-i'. Pr.iyCod y^u have ni't luurdereil

nie of tllelll.
-'"

/•'(/, Nav. that's jiast pr.iyiii;; f(.'i ; 1 i

ip of sack; I am a ro,i,'iie. i f I drunk to-dav.

/' ( ) villain: thy lips are searee wipe(

tlsince tliou (Iriiii kest last. in

/!C-Cltti:r Fu.VNCIS C;'//, <t,inf/n;- ,HJ, nj .t,( i:

pcppcr'd two if them; two 1 ;im sure 1 I

lave

lave

p.'iid. two rouues in liuckr.iiu suits. I tell

thee what. Hal, if 1 tell thee ;i lie. spit in my

faee, call me horse. Thou kiiowest my oM

ward:' here 1 lav. and thus 1 here my point.

Fid. All's oiu for thiit. \l)rutkiii<i] A 1"' lur rogues 111 liuckr.im h I drive at liie

jila,i;i: ,i all (Miwards, s till say I. [F.vit F, /'/•/, What, four? tliou .saidst but two

I'rimv. What 's the matti even IKiW.

Fill. What's the m.itter ! there he four of

< here li.'ive ta'eii a tlious.uid iioiind this day

morning.

I'riiici'. Where is it, .lack? where is it;

F<d. Where is it: t.ikeii from us it is; a

Imndretl upon poor four of us.

/'rinn: Wliat, a hundred, iii.'in;

ISO

Ft/. I am a rogue, i f I were not at li.df-

/',,/. Four, Hal; I told thee four. '^'.^o

/'(-/'/,.-•. .-\y, ay, he said four.

/•'//. These foiircame.alla-ficnt. .nid mainly

thrust at me. I made me no more ,idu hut

look all their seven poll its in my target, tlius.

^cveii ; w hv, there were luit fo

even now.

/'.'/. In huekram '.

r- with a dozen of tlieni tw hours to- /'mn.'>. Ay, four, in huekram suits.

.ther. I 1 lave scap'd hy luir.aiHe. I iiu eight

liines thrust through the doiihlet, four through

< Slwtl.'ii, (Iriod (iicc(ir(liii« t() some, leiin).

- At halfitu'iiiil, in close fight.
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J'\t/. Seven, liv these hilts, or 1 am ii villain

3 Eixc tiiijaum, bcliulil thi; mark.

< trail/, posture at itefeiice.



\rr II. Sci'iie •». KIN(; HKXRY IV.- PART I. Acr 11. .--ifiio 1.

,iili tlinu all'

;
Mill i.ill :tll; but

it' liictii. I am a

lint t\V(i or tlirci'

k, tlieii am I nil

/V//;i". I'ritluH', Ivt liiiii almif; wu shall
,

have iiKivi.' anon.

/•'/('. Dost thou lu-ar nu', ITal

;

I'riiKv. Ay, ami mark tliou loo, -lack.

/•,//. Do sii, for it is worth the listeuinj,' to. i

'I'htw niiif in ImiUram that \ told tluM' of -

/'rill''''. So, two more already.

/•'(//. Their iioints Iw'wj, hrokeii,—

/>,,;„^. Down fell their lio.se. -':"

/',//. I'jegan to ifive me i^nouiid: hut J fol-

lowed nic close, came in foot and hanil; and

with a thought seven of the eleven 1 paid.

/V/,/'V. ( nion.-<trons: eleven Imekram nu'ii

jinwn out of twol

F'l/. IJilt. as the devil would have it, three

iiiisiieLtotten knaves in Kendal yreeii eame at

my haek and let drive at me; for it was .so

ihirk. Hal, that thou eouldst not .see thy hand.

/'rliiri'. These lies are like their father that

lir'^ets tlieiii; ^uro.ss as a mountain, open, ])al-

jiiililr. Why, thou elay-hrainM .nuts, thou

kiiotty-jiated fool, lliou whoreson, ohseeiie,

ure.i.^y tallow-eateh,'—
/•'.'/. What, art thou niaiW art llioii mad? is

not the truth the truth?

I'l-iiii'i: Why, how eouldst thou know these

men in Kendal given, when it was .so dark

tlioil eould.st not see thy hand? eome, tell us

vdiir reason; what say'st thou to this? jv.i

/'.<//(.-.. ( 'ome, your reason, daek. ymir reason.

l-\il. What, njioii eoiiiiiiilsion' Zoiimls, an

1 were at the strappado,- or all the racks in the

WMild, i; would not tell you on compulsion, (live

Mill a reason on com])ulsionl if reasons were

IS plenty as l)l;iekl)erries, I would give no man

I irasoii upon compulsion, 1.

/'//,(. V. I'll he no longer guilty of this sin;

iliis sanguine coward, this l)ed-])re.saer, this

linisehaekdireaker, this huge hill of tlesli,- -

Fal. 'Shlood,yoii starveling, you eel-skin, you

liieij neat's tongue, you hull's ])izzle,you stoek-

lisli.-— () for hieatli to utter what is like thee!

voii tailors-yard, you sheath, you how-ease,

vol! vile .standing-tuck,'- \)><ihmh<i forhiu'<itli\

I'rhu'i'. Well, l)reathe ,i while, and tlien to

U again; anil when thou ha.st tird thyself in

Imsc eoinparisoii,s, Lear me speak hut this.

' Talhiw-catch, tiillnw-tiil).

'- Sttappttih. an iiiBtnnn'.iit of liunislmu'iit.

Stock Jiah, tlrifil tisli. • Stamdii'jtiwl,, laiiiur.

i;>i„.<. Mark, .lack.
-'8

l'ri)ii\. We two saw you four set on four

and hound them, and were masters of their

we.illh. Mark now, how a iilain tale shall put

you down. Then did we two .set on you four;

and, with a word, out-fae'd you from your

prize, and have it; yea, and can show it you

here in the house: and, FalstatV, you carried

your ,uuts away as ninilily. with as ipiick dex-

teritv, and roar'd for mercy .ind still run •iiid

roar'd. as ever I heard hull-calf. What a slave

art thou, to hack thy sword as thou hast done,

and tlif'ii say ii was in tight! Wli.it trick,

what device, what starting-hole,'' canst thoii

now find out to hide tliee from this open and

apparent" shame? -'-

[/'•iLit'itf /ii<l''.'< /li.tfiire hi'liiitil liiK kIiIi'IiI.

/'0I11.1. Come, let's hear. Jack: what trick

hast thou now?
/'"/. \Tliriiii-lii<J'l'i"ii /'/.>-x/'A'A/| liy the Lord,

I knew ye as well as he that made ye. Why,

hear you, my masters: was it for me to kill

the heii-apparent? should I turn upon the true

)irince? \.<l,i"itl,r:{ lii^ m-Di-'l] why, thoii kiiowest

I am as valiant as Hercules: hut lieware in-

stinct; tl;-' lion will not touch the true jirince.

Instinct is .-I ureat matter; I was now a

i-oward on instinct. I shall think ;he hetter

of myself and thee during my life: I for a

valiant lion, ami thou for a true |irince. Hut,

hy the Lord, lad.s, L am glad you h.ive the

money.

—

[i-nlfinif nf to //o.ifi'.ot] Hostess, clap

to the doors; watch to-nioht, pray to-niorrow.

—(iallants, lads, hoy.s heart ' u'ul'l. all the

titles of good fellow shi] n, vou! What,

.shall we he merry? shall we li.ive a play ex-

tempore?

I'rinn: Content: and the argument sh,ill he

thy running away. •"

l''<il. Ah, no more of that, \\a\, an ilioii

Invest me.
Flltrr //i !.</('.<.<.

llo.<t. .lesii, my lord the jirince!

I'l-iiir,'. How now, my lady the hostess!

what say'st thou to me.

Ilitxt. Marry, my lord, there is a nohleman

of the court at door would speak with you; he

says he c^ mes from your father. :ti'.)

!^ Startiiighole, hilling place, suliteifuge.

Appart'iit, manifest.
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/'Hnn: (live liiiii .'is iimc'li MS will nwik.- liini

a royal man, and snul liin. Lack a-ain to my

motlirr.

/',iL Wiii't manner of man is he !

//!,.</. An old man.

/•',//. What .loth -iiavity out of his ImmI at

„.i(lni-l.t; -Shall 1 ,uive lihn his answer;

I'riiifi: i'litlii'c. (hi, .laek.
J'-''

l-'iil. Faith, ami I H ^''nd him jiarkinii-. {IC.cit.

/'riiirr. Now. sirs |/'< /l>ir'/nlji/', <h:\: l)y'i

|,.,dv. von fou-ht fair;-so.lid you, [.•to:-s.>
,

,li,l von, llaidolph: V(.ii iiiv lions too, y,.u ran

away upon instinct, you will not touch the

line iiiMTice; no, fie'.

/;,//•(/. Kaith, I van when I .saw otiieis nni.

/>,;,>,;: Tell me now in earnest, how came

F.-ilstatl's swol-d so hack'd '

/',i„. Whv, he hack'd it with liis da-:<;er,

.,„.l said he woul.l swe.ir truth out of Kn-laml

hut he wonld make you heli.'Ve it was done in

tiudit, and jiersiiaded us to do the like. -''

~/l(in/. Yea, and to tiekh' or.,- noses with

si.ear-L'rass to mak.' them bleed, and then to

l„.slnl.lier our uannents with it and swear it

^v,.,s the hlood of true men. 1 -lid that 1 dl.l

not tiiis seven y.-,Mr hefore. 1 l.lnshM to hear

his monstrous ih'viee.s.

/'rinrp. () villain, thou stol.'st a cu]. of sack

eighteen vears .a-o, and welt taken with the

manner,' 'and ever sin.e tliou hast l.lush'd

e.xtemiiore. Thou hadst lire .and sword on tliy

side, and yet thou rann'st away: what instinct

hadst thou for it^
''''"

/liinl. My lord, do you see these meteors!

do vou hehold the.se e.xhalatious!

[j)i»'ittii>ij ti> lii.< Jill-''-

Praia: I do.

/I(ml What think you tliey iiortend?

rriiicc. Hot livers-; and cold pur.ses.

i:,inl. ('holer, my lord, if rightly taken.

rriiuv. No, if riejitly taken, halter.

I
/>it /I'lriliil/i/i iiDi/ril//.

Here comes lean Ja.-k.liere comes l.a re-hone.—

lt<'-oiiti'r Fai-statk.

ir,,w now, lUV swt'ct creature of bombast'.-'

I low long is't ii,<'o, Jack, since thou saw'st

thin,' own knee?
^

'"

1 Willi the manner, in tlic act.

'1 Uul Veen Imnl .Irinkin},' » Uombasi, cotton pml.li.m
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/•',//. .My own knee; when 1 was about thy

veai-.s, Hai, 1 was not an eagles lalou in the

wai>t; 1 could have crept into any alderman

s

thumb-ring; a plague of sighing and grief I it

blows a man up like a bladiler. There's vil-

lanons news abroad: here was Sir .lolm llracy

from your father; you mii.st lo the court in the

morning. That sanu- mad fellow of the north,

IVrcv, an.l he of Wales, that gav. .Amamoii'

th.' iiastinado an-i ma.le Liieif.'r cuck<.l.: and

swore the devil his true liegeman I'pou the

cross of a Welsh hook-' what a i)lague call

you hilll!
'

I'liliin. (). Clendower.

/•'//, Owi-n, Owen, the same; .-ind his son-

in-law .Mortiuu-r, and old Northnmberlami.

an.l that .sprightly S.-ot of Sets. l»..ugla.s, that

riiiiso' h..rsei)ack up a hill peri»-nilicular,

I'riiir.: If., that ri.l.-s at high sped and

with his pistol kills a sp,-irrow Hying. :^'>

/•',(/. Vou ha-e hit it.

/Vo"-,-. S,i .li.l h.' n.-vei- th.' sii.-n-i-ow.

l-',ii. Weli. that ras-al hath good m.-tll.- in

hiui; he will n.it run.

t I'l-iiir,'. Why, wh,-it a ra.s.-,-il art th..u then

' to praise him s.i for runnine-'.

I

/•',(/. () h.irseb,a.-l<. ye cuckoo; but af.iot he

1
will not bu.lg.' a foot.

/',;,<,•-'. Yes, .lack, upon instinct. ^
:!!*•'

/-,(/. 1 gr.-int V.', uiKiu i. -^tin.'t. Well, h.- is

there t.iofan.l .m.- .M..rdak.', and a thousaii.l

l.lue-.-aps'' m..re. Worcester is stol'ii away t.i-

niuht; thy father'., beard is turn'.! white with

the news: you iiKiy buy laii.l now as che;ip as

stinking ma.-ker.-l.

rrnur. Whv, then, it is like, if there come

;, h..t June, an.l this .ivil bntleting hol.l, w.-

shall buy m.-.i.h-nh..'a.ls as they buy Imb-naik

bv the hun.lre.l.
'

lull. \\\ th.- n-as-. la.l, th..u say'st true; it

is like we'shai: .goo.l tra.liug that way.-

ISut t.-ll m.', i: ^ thou m.t h..rrib. • afcar. <

thou bein- h.'ir-api-avent. .-.mid the w..rUl pick

thee <mt ihree such enemies again as that tien.

l).m.d:.s, that .spirit Percy, :ui.l that .levil

(Jlen.low.^r; Art th.m n..t h..rribly afrai.l

doth n.it thvbl.).).l thrill at Ml

* Amamon, nii evil spirit.

s Wchh hin-l!, a wenp'-.n.

'i Blite-enpi', Scotclinien.
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ACT IT Scene I

I Wiis ;il)()(lt lli\

le's talon in tln'

) any aldeiinans

ing and ;rrii'f ! it

:'V. 'I'liere'M vil-

< Sir Jolin Biai'V

I tlif I'liurt in till'

low of tlif ):i>itli,

I gavi. Aniuniii!!

'

•ifi'f cnrkolc iiml

Lifuian i"]ioii till'

lilt a plaj^nif call

nc; and hi'* ^mi-

Niiitliinnl)t'rlaiiii.

(its, l»nni;las, tliat

(r|i('nilirnlar,

liiuli spi't'il ami

\v llyiiii^. 3'<i>

he s|iari'. AV.

til L;ii(id nit'ttlf ill

r.il art tliou tlii'U

koii; liut afdiit 1k'

iiistlni't. 3Si.

tinct. Well, lie is

f, and a tlidusalid

r is Stornaway to-

tmn'd white with

1(1 niiNV as chfaji as

lik>', if tlii'iv f"iii''

liutlftini;- liold. we

lioy Imy lioli-nails,

tlum say'st true; it

ladini;- that way.—

iitit luiiTib'.-'aft'anW

(udd thf world iiick

s i\ffnn as that tiend

.•y, and that devil

(it horribly afraid''

.tit I

ACT II >'i;eiif ' KL\() HENUY IV.- I'AHT I. ACT II. Sct'tii' 4.

I'ruifi'. Not a whit, i' faith; 1 lack .some of

lliy instinct.
•!«''

*/•'((/. Well, thou wilt be horiibly ehid to-

iiKiri'ow when thou coine.st to thy father; if

tlidii love nie, imietise an answer.

/';•//((('. J>o thou stand for my father, and

examine me upon the particidars of my life.

/',(/. Shall l; content; this chair shall be
|

my .stale,' this da,(,'i;er my scejitre, and this '

cMsliioii my crown.

I'riui'c. Thy state is taken for- a joint-stool,

iliv Hdlden .sceptre foi' a leaden daj^ger, and

ihv piecious rich crown fur u ))itiful bald

iidwn! '-''

F.il. Well, an the tire of .yraee be not (juite

(Hit of thee, now shalt thou be moved.—Give

me a cu]) of sack to make my eyes look leil,

that it may be thoii;Li:ht 1 have wejit; for 1

laiisi speak in pa.ssion, and 1 will do it in

Ivinj; Cambyse.s' vein. {Drldh.

I'riiiir. Well, here is my lei;.''

i'itl. And here is my speech.- Stand aside,

nobility. i-''

lln.<t. Odcsu, this is excellent sport, i' faith!

/•'.(/. Weep not, sweet (|Uecn, for trickling-

tears are vain.

llnM. O, the fatiier, h<i\v he holds his coun-

tcn.incel

/•'((/. [''or God'.s sake, lord.s, convey my trist-

ful • (jueen;

I'oi' tears do sio]> the tl l-uates of her eyes.

Il<i.tt. () desu, he doth it ,'.s like one of the.se

liarlotry ])layers as ever I .seel 4:)T

/•''//. lVace,i,niod pint-put; peace, j^ood tickl(

lir lin.' Harry, I do not only marvel wliere

thoii spendest thy time, but also liow thou art

ac(diii|ianied: for though the camonnle, the

re it is trodden on the fa.ster it grows, yet

youth, the more it is wasted the .sooner it

wears. That thou art my son, 1 have jiartly

tliy mother's word, ]iartly my own opinion,

tint chiefly a villaiious trick of thine eye and

.1 foolish hanging of thy nether lip, that doth

warrant me. If then thou be sou to nie, here

lies the ])oint ; why, being son to me, art

iliou so pointe'l at^ Sliall the bles,sed sun of

heaven prove a micher"a.nd eat blackberries (

1 spirit.

linieii.

' Slate, tlinine. 2 U taken fni; is no lietter tlifiii

' l.eif, \mw, (ibelsance. * Trintfiil. siiiiowful.

. Tkktfbiuin, a. kind of liquoi-. ' Michci; truant.

a (piestioli not to be ask'd. Shall the son of

Hiigland piive a thief and take purses^-a

(luestion tobea.sk'd. Tin re is a thing, Harry,

which thou hast nfteii heai'dofand it is known

to many in oui' huid by the name of iiitcli:

this |»itcli, as ancient writers do report, doth

defile; so doth the company thou keepe.st: for,

Hariy, now I do not speak to thee in drink

but in tears, not in pleasure but in ]iassioii,

not in words oidy, but in woes also: and yet

there is a virtuous man whom I have often

noted in thy company, but 1 know not his

Uiime. "'i

I'rinii: AVhat manner of man, an it like

yoiu' majesty '.

Fill. A goodly portly man, i' faith, and a

coi'indent; of a cheerful look, a pleasing eye,

anil a nio.st noble oai'riage; and, as I think,

his age sonu' fifty, oi', by 'r lady, inclining to

threescore; and now 1 remember me, his name

is Kal.statl": if that man should be lewdly given,

he deceiveth me; for. Harry, i .see virtue in

his look.s. If then the tiee may be known

by the fruit, as the fruit by the tiee, then,

peremjitorily I speak it, there is virtue in

that Ivdstatt'; him keep with, the rest banish.

.^:id tell me now, thou naughty varlet, tell

lue, v.here ha.st thou been this month?

I'rinw Dost thou speak like a king? Do

thou staid for me, and I '11 play my father.

Fill. Depose me; if thou dost it half so

Uravelv, so majestically, both in word and

matter, hang me u]) by the heels for a rabbit-

sucker" or a ]ioiilter's liare.^ -f^l

Priiic'. ^Vell, here 1 am set.

/•'(//. Anil here 1 stand.- .) udge, my ina.ster.s.

/' Now, Harry, whence come you!

/•'(/. 7*ry noble lord, from Easteheap

I'riiio: The complaints 1 hear of thee are

grievou.s.

Fill. 'S blood, my lord, they are false; - nay,

I '11 tickle ye for a young ju'lnce, i' faith. 4S9

I'riim: Sweare.st thou, ungracious boy?

henceforth ne'er look on me. Thou art vio-

lently carried away from grace: there is a

devil h.iunts thee in the likeiiesa of a fat

old man; a tun of man is thy companion.

i'i

1 Rahbitmcher, sucking iiililiit.

» Putdter'n linn: a !i:ire harnt m* for sttlo,

3.')7
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Ai'T II -^"viH' 1.

WllV ili'M tlM'U

KINd HEMtY IV.-PAUT I.
ACT II. Seme 1

illVi.THf Wit h tliMt trunk of ll,:i;if>'r //"•</' //(^l/////.

liiinin

tllMt s\v

iirs. that lioltinji-hiitcli' of hcaslliiu'ss,

111 |,aiwl of (Iropsics, that lnij,'i'
.ll'ii

I

Jf,,.<t. <) .li.sii, my lord, my lonl

!

iMmihanl- nf sauk, tliat stuir.l doa

Its, tliat roasted Maimiiiizlrt'i' ox wi

k-liao- f Hfi-1 1, IUM"ll tl \V (IfVII rides uiMMi

]mddiii,ii in his liellv, that ivveleiid vii

til the

' that

.^rey iiiic|uity that fatliet- illtliali. tliat vanit.v

a tiddlesti.k. What's th.' matU-r

//,/.s/. 'I'he shelitV and all the watrli a

ihf door; they are <onie to si

i-e at

areh the hnllst'.

Ill yeal>

sai'k am

Wherein is he .ynoi 1, hut to ta; I,. Shall 1 let them ii

1 drink it; wherein neat am 1 eleanlv.
[/',•//(/'> j/rih-i/ /.< ,'/'"",'/ (" 'dixin;

[ it '. wherein eun
liiit to carve a eapon and ea

iiiim, hut inerafi; wherein rralty. hut ni vil

lanv '. wlieiein

[',,lM'<tf '><>l"> I'

l'\il. host thou

villanoiis ml in al thiiiLis :

lirivin worthy. Iml in nothin,;:'^

l-',il. I would your unii'i'

true ]ileee

esselitiallv li

hear,

a I'ouii

Hal; never rail a

lad. witlioiit s.'eiuin;,;-

terfeil ;
ihuu art

would take IIK

with vou;' w houi means yoiir L:raei

leader

bearih

That villanoiis aiiouiniai)hie mis

lioii a natural roward, witlioiil

,i-,'' If vou will deny

voiith, I'alslatV, that oM white-

I'riii'-'-. And t

illstiliet.

h'iil. 1 deny your m;i

the sheritl, so: if not, let him enter: i f I h:

>atan.

/•',//. My lord, the man I know.

rriiir, . I know thou di^st.

/•',,/. Tut to say 1 know more harm in him

^,.|i'. were to sav more than I know.
'

th

m 1

onte not a (

ilae-ue on my
art" as widl as another man,

lirin-iiij;' nii'. I hope I shall

he straii-led with a halter as all' ilher.

/' (io. hide t hee hehind the arras

than III my
the rest walk up ahov( Niiw. mv masters.

'Hial le i- old. ill.' more the pity. Ins win

that he i.s, savin,!.

it,- tor a t faei' and .u'ood eoiiscieii'

witness It : out
/••,-/. lioth which 1 have ha.l; hut their d.-.te

ir revi'leliee, a wlioreiiias'ter, that 1 utterly is out. am I therefore I'll hide me.

deliv. If sae and siiiiar lie a fault, <i
[Krit Iwhhul thII' arraa /}(iril<il/</u 'lud^

he'wieked; if to he old and merry he a sni. lilU. aii'l J'<t» ;i<> <»'t h'l .v'</''-'l'i'>i--

then many an oli

if til he fat he to h

kine ale to he

1 host that I know i.- ilamii
it]-. I

/;.';/ //oxtf

haleikthen IMiaraoh's lean

d. N o, mv LToiK

IVto. liaiiish Uardolph, hanish IN

I lord: haiii.sh

liiis; hut for

Call in till' slii'ii

/•,',(/••/• S/irritl' "III/ Ciirrin:

Now, master slieril * hat is vour will with im'.

sweet -lalaek KaLstatt', kind -lack I'alslatf, true

.laek Falstatn valiaiit.lack Falstatf.aml theiv-

>/,./. First, p.'irdon me, m
and er\

v lord. A hue

fore more valiant, hem IS h 1 .)aek M-ith foUow'd eertaiu men imlo this h.mse.

Falstatr, hani.sh iio( him thy Harry's eompan

hanish not him thy Harrys eoiii]

plum|> .1:

/' What men;

Kiiiv: liaiiisli
>/,/'/. One of them IS Wt II known, my .trra-

•k, ami haiiisli all th

1 ,lo. I will. [.I /•/

e worlil elous Ion

,i-n,,/ hoard. A ,<,n-o.ss fat mall.

I'.iiiii- IJAIllioI.l'll, i-'iiiiiiii<l.

I'„ii:l. (), my Ion I, my lor. r. the sheritf wit h l''or 1

As fat as hiitter.

The man. 1 assure vo 11, is not

mvsi If at this time have employ'd hit

a most inoiistrou; w.-iti li IS a

/•'.//. Out, ye ro.u'ue

have nnieh to .say m
start'.

t the door.

I'l >y out the
]

And, sheritf, I will engage my w, (I to thet

1 That 1 will, hy to-morniw dinner-time.

the hehalf of that Fal- Seiid him to answer thee, or any man

ir aliv thing he

An- let me en

he shall he eharg'd withal;

treat voU leave the house.

Il'illiwi-lntli'li. moiil chest.

r,„i,ilii'iril, leatlicni vessel for liiiunvs.

I r/iv. !i eliiiiae ter in the olil moral i>lajs; a Imirooii

' .Mnjiii; major iiroiios:

Cait, tor eari-yiiii? a >

itiiMi (with a pun on iiiayai-).

Kil to the gallows.

4 Ttikc iiu: with yoi'. let me uiiilerataml yim.
" Amti:, tapestry haiigiiiiis.
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ACT II. Si'sne t

i.iii:-

luvil riilfs npnii

.Wvf

tic \v;iti-li ;iri' ;il

anil llu' hinisc.

I ^) taiKH'ci' "'/>'/

1 ; iifvcr fall .1

rfcil; tliuii all

lino- SIP. -ii

.(iward, witliniii

It' vmi will ilriiv

1 fiitfi". if I '"'-

aimtlirr man, a

1 Ikijh' I shall as

1 r as aiiiithcr.

ml tln' arva.-^;""-

(i\v, my luasti'is.

iciclnT. 'wi-

ll; liut their il'tt'

I' nil'.

Iktril'iJi'li. 0'a(l<-

fii/ .</'/(•-'/"'"'

I

/:.,;/ //"«?..•,«,>.

TOur will with uif^

my lord. A \mv

into this hoiiso.

1 known, uiy .ixi'a-

hutti-r. "'"

issitiv yoii, if* ii'it

iivuemiihivM him.

my WDiil to thee

liiiner-tinie,

If any man,

hav.u'tl witiial;

leave the hmise.

ith :i iniu im iiiayitr).

I to tllf l{l\lIl)W3.

I II. Storm I, KlN(i ]1HN!JV IV. -I'AIJT 1. Ai;r II .s.i'iic 1.

si,: r. 1 will, my IiimI. 'I'liefeaiv twoi^en- ' Sh.T. Imleed, my loid. I think it !» Iwd

1,'eliiek. \h'.i-(iiii/ ShrritJ ititd CurriiT.

f'riiiri: This oily laseal is kmiwii as well as

I'anl's. (Jm. call him t'oith.

/'i)//ix. l-'alstatf!
\

/iii.i/iini/ atii<l<' //(' ((/VcmJ—
fast asleep Keliind the arras, and slml'tiliL,'

like a hi use.

lien '.

1 1,1 \e in this icililiefv lost tiiree hum i fell mafks.

I'niox. It may lie hu: if he have ruhlul

these men, ''To

lie >hall he aliswefahle; and so fatewel!.

Shri: (iiMjd nii;lil, my iiuhle Imi

I'ruf.: [ think it is K»od mmidw, is it mil' , rriifi: llaik. how haul he fetches hfeatli.

I'liw . 11 lii.'lii-tr.ius: I'lil "11" l.nll-ii. nnvw.irlh ..f I'Uiul c till- iiil..li'r,ii.l.- .I.iil ..f .aik:-i.\i't ill. :>'.<>. ."ilM.i

.Ncalch his |Micket.s. [/''»//(.< .<c,;,v/,i .<,
|
What

li,l.-t llloll fiilllld '.
''^-

I'iiiiis. N'othin,!.' liut |ia|ici's, my lofd.

I'r'i,f'\ \j.v\ 's see what thc,\ lie; lead them.

/'i^i. [A'../'/.^] •' Item, .\ uai".ii •-^•. -111.

(Item, Sauce, \>l.

Item, Sack, twoi^'allmis. .",<, S,/,

Tteni, Anchovies ami

s.ick after sii|iiu'i-, ..'h. >')il.

Item. Bivail, "''."'

/'/iiir,. i) inniistfiiiis' liut one half-iieiiny-

\\ofth of hfead to this intolefalile deal of saekl

1 Ob. (uboliLi), halfpcmiy.

What ihele is else, keep eloMe; We'll read it

at mure advaiitai^e. There let him sleep till

day. I'll to the eoiift in the imirnilii,'. We
must all to the wars, and ihy plaee shall he

hiiUiMirahle. I 11 ]ifoeufe this f,it nitrue a

ehafefe of foot: .ind I know his death will lie

a march of twcKe .score.- Tin- niom'V shall lie

pjiiil Iwek ae-aiii with advant.iiie. Re with me

hetiiiies in the mo1nill^;: and .so, i,'iiud morrow,

I'oiii.s. \l-:,i;i'unt.

I'oiiu. (iood morrow, yoml my lord. lio-.'

Ill

•i T'lvhv icon', meanins so iimiiy yarih

359
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ACT 111.

iil

Im

fciCKNK 1. lhlii<l<>i'- .1 /•""/" '« '/" -I '•'/'-

ilcdroii .1 /wdnc.

J-Jiilvr lloTSi'Lli, WdllCKSTKll, MdKTIMKU,

(tilll CiLKSUilWVM.

Mart. Tlirsc indiiiisfs aiv f;iii', '.lii' [laitics

HlllV,

Anil 1)111- iiidiutinii' full of |ii(isiuTt.iis lidiif.

Hilt, lionl MditiiiRT, and imisin ( ilmiiiiwfr,

Will you nit down;

.-Vnd uiii'lf Worff.sk'V.-' -A iilagiie ii|mpii it'.

I liavf forijot tin- luap.

(U.'itd. No, 1h'>>' it i-^-

Sit, niii.Kiii l'cn\ ; .sit, ^;(mp(1 cousin Hotspur,—

K(ir hy Uiat iianio as oft as Lanca.stiT

J)otli s|uak of you, lii.s I'lii'fk looks jialf, and

with

A risin^i; sij;ii lie wislictli you in liuaven. lo

Hilt. Anil you in ludl, as oft as lie hears

( iwi'ii tlli'iidowi'i' s]ioki' of.

(,'l<iiiL I eaniiot hlanif liim; at my nativity

Tin- front of hfaveii was full of tioiy slia]K's,

Of liurniiii; i-icssuts;'' and at my hirtli

Tbf franif and Inn,'!' foundation of the earth

Sliakd like a loward.

Hut. Wiiy, .so it would have done at the

sanu' season, if your mother's eat had l)Ut

kitten'd, though yourself had never been

horn. '-'"

(llciul. I say the earth did .sh.nke wiieii I

was horn.

//(//. And 1 .say the earth was not of my
mind.

If you suppose as fearing' you it .shook.

(jl(.'ii(L The heavens were all on lire, the

earth did tremble.

Hut. O. then the earth .sliook to .see the hea-

vens on tire.

And not in fe.ir of youi' nativity,

diseased nature oftentimes lireaks forth

In strange eruptions; oft the teeming earth

Is with a kind of lolie ])ineh'd and vex'd

By the imprisiuiing of miruly wind :»

' rnduftion. intVMilni'tinn, liwhmiiiir.

" Worcester. i)ioiiiii\iueil as ii trisylUilile.

3 CressetK, hall^'in^; limips.

:?()0

Within her wondi;"' which, for enlarjjenieiif'

striving, ''

Shakes theold heldameearth and topples down

Steeples and nio.ss-grown towers. At your

hirth

Our graiidam earth, having this dislempera-

ture,"

In passion shook.

alcul. Cousin, of many men

I do not hear these ero.s.sing.s. (live me leave

To tell you once again that at my hirth

The front of heaven was full of tiery shajies.

The goats ran from the niouidains. and the

herds ''

Were strangely clamorous to the frighteil tieid.s.

These signs have markM me extraoidinary,

And all the courses of my life do show

I am not in the roll of common nun.

Where is he living, clipp'd in' with the sea

That chides the hanks of Hngland, Siotland,

Wales,

Which calls me pupil, or hath re;id to nie J

And hring him out that is but woman's son

Can trace^ me in the tedious ways of art

And hold me pace in deep exiieriments.

Hot. I think there's no man speaks better

Welsh. I '11 to dinner. M

Mi,i-t. I'eace, cousin rercy; you will make

him mad.

(lU'iid. I can call spirits from the vasty deep.

Hot. Why, so can I, or so can any man;

lint will they come when you do call for them?

Ulniil. Why, I can teach you, cousin, tu

eonimaiid

The devil.

Hot. And 1 can tc;ich thee, coz, to sbanie

the devil

I'.ytelling truth; tell truth, and shame thedevil.

If thou have powev to raise him, bring him

hither, ."»

And I ^11 be sworn 1 have i)owei' to shame him

licnce.

O, while you live, tell truth, and shame the

devil':

~^WmHb, l.ully. ' Enlargement, liberation.

' Dixteiiiiiiralinr. iliwililul'.

ClmM in. sliut in, inulused. ^ Trace, track, follow.
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Airr 111. Hceue 1

1 I'lihirgoiiK'iit''

us ihsU'inlii'ia-

A I' III. S'^^i'iie 1- KING HENUY TV.-PART I. .\ir III sci'iiu 1.

.\fiirl.
( 'imii', come, «.i

No iiioiu iif tliis impi'otitiilili- chut.

(I'lnid. Thifetiiiu'Hhatli lloiiry Uoliiiyhiokt'

Hindi' head

.\;,'aiiisl iiiv iKiwor; tliiice tVuiii IIil- Ijaiik.suf

^ Wye
.\li(l sali(ly-liiitti>iii"(l Scvel'll have I .sent

lliiii lidolle.ss lioiiie ami we.ithel-lieateii liaek.

//"f. llimie witliiiut lioot.s, ami in foul

Weather tool

lliiw seape.s he ayfue.s, in the devil's name;

Ulciiil. Come, hei'e's the maji; .shall we di-

vide our liLtht
"y

Aeeol'dim,' to our tlneefold older t.i'eli .'

Miirt. The arehdeaeon hath di\ idid it

Into three limit.s very et|iiall_\.

Knj,dand, from Trent and Severn liitherto,

I!y south and east is to my part assigii'd;

.Ml we.slw.ird, Wales lieyoiid the Severn shore,

And all the fertile land within that lp"Uiid,

To Owen (ilelldowel'i ami, dear coz, to you

The remnant iiortln- ird, Iviii'^oll t'lciii Trent.

,' 1

Will

//,,(. Whci sluill wi.v nil' ii;i.v?

UUiid. Wliy, tli;it will 1. lAit iii. 1. 117, IW.i

II llie vasty deep,

an any man;

doeallfor theniJ

vou, eousin, tu

1 .shame tliedevii.

him, liring him

1)0

,erto .shame him

, and shame the

.\nd our indentures tripartite' are drawn; .so

Whieh beiny sealed intercliangeably,

.\ busines.s that this night may e.\ecute,

Tii-niorrow', eousin i'erey, you and I

.\nd my good Lord of Worcester will set

forth

I'll meet your father and the Scottish jiower,

As is apiiointeil us, at Shrewsbury.

.My father tilemlower is not ready yet.

Nor shall we need his help the.se fourteen

days.

—

['/'< (I'lfiid.] Within that space you may have

ilrawMi together

Your tenants, friend.s, and neighbouring gen-

tlemen. '"•

(He, id. .\ shorter time shall .send me to you,

lords:

And in my conduct shall your ladies come;

' Indentures tripartite, triple bonds.

From whom you now must steal and take no

leave. '-'^

For there will be a world of water shed

Upon the parting of your wives and \ipu.

I/iif. Methinks my moiety,- moth from

llurtoii here.

In qua itity ecpials not cue of yours.

See hov this river conu's me cranking-' in.

And outs me from the best of all my land

A huge half-moon, it UKinstrous caiitle' out.

I '11 have the current in this pl.-ee damuril up;

And here the .smug'' and .silver Trent shall run

III a new clia) I, fair and evenly; 103

it shall not w i, with such a deep indent,

To rob me of so rich a liottom here.

tilr,«f. Not wimW it shall, it must; you .see

it «h)th.

- Mulrtij, share, portion.

• Cantle, corner.

a Cravkiiiij, winding.

» Smug, trim

m\
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M„rl. YfM, lull inaiU l;'>\v li<' li''ar-< lii.-<

ciiiiisc. iiiiil runs lur up

Willi lik.' iidvjiiil.i-v (.h 111.' iillit r .-^iil"';

(ichliii- till' "Pl'i'^i''! '"•'t''"''"' :!•< "i'"'li ""
I

As on III.' olli.T siiir ii, taUfs I'roiii you.

II,./'. V.'.-i. I.ul ,1 liul.' .Iiiiryv' will tiviiili I

liiiii luiv,

Ami on this luirtli sidi' win tliis n\\»' of hiiitl;
j

And tiu'ii \w I'liii.-i sir.ii^lit iiml fvcn. I

//r,/. I 11 liiivc it .M(p; ii liitl'' ••liiii-v will

lio it.

Ulril^L 1 Nsili not li;|\r it ,-iil.Til.

II, ,f
Will imt \(iil '.

<lhiiil. Nu, nnr ymi ^IimII not.

//„/ Wild sliall say iiic nay ;

(llnvi Why, that will 1.

Iliit. lii't iiir nnl iiiuK istaihl you, tlun;

Sprak il ill Wflsli. l-'"
!

alr,„l. I can sp.'ak Kii-lish, lord, as w.dl as

yoii;

ji'or I was tiaind ii|i in tlir Kii,i;lisli roini ;

Whnv, licin^;- hut yoiiiiu-, 1 fialiiod to the harp

.Many an Kn,i,'lish ditty lovely wi-ll,

And'uavf the Io1i;;ik' a hflpfiil oinaiiu'lit,

A viltiii' that wa.s ncViT Sfcli in you.

Hot. Many, and 1 am -lad of it with all my

hiart.

I h.id rather he a kitten and wy mew IJ'.'

'rii;ill one of these sMllie meliv liallad-moiiLiers;

1 had rather hear a hra/eii e:instirk-' tiirn'd.

Or a dry wheel is,\;\\. i the axle-tree:

And that would set my t<fth nothinii on e<li;e,

iNothint; so miieh as ininciiii;- poetry.

Tis like the foiv'd -ait of a shiilUin- na-

(ilniiL Come, you .shall have Trent turiiM.

lliit. I do not eare: I 'II ,-ive tliriee so mm h

laml

To any well-dt-serviiiif friend;

lint in the way of liaroain, mark ye me,

I 'II eavil on the ninth jiart of a hair. i m

Are the indentures drawn >. shall we lie.uolie?

(llcnil The moon shines fair; you may away

liy iiiLfht.

I'll haste the writer, and withal

lireak with your wives of y.mr departure

hence;

T am afraid my daughter will run mad.

So much she .iotelli on her Mortimer. [IC.rit.

Mm'. I'"ie. cousin I'eicy ; how you ero.ss ms

father!

//lit. 1 c;il t choose; soirietinu; he an,!,'ci>

me
With tellin- incof the moldwaip'' and the ant,

(»f the dreamer Merlin and his prophecies,

.\nd of a dra^foii ;iiid a Unless tish, i !

A elip-wiiiL'd -ritliii and a moulteii' raveii,

A coiiihin- lion and a rampin-' cat.

And such a deal of skimlile-.skamlile" stiiti

As puts me from my faith. 1 tell you what

lie hel.l me last iii-ht at h'ast nine hours

III reckoiiinu uip the several devils' names

That were his lackeys; I died '•hum," alio

' well, -o to,

Hut nialk'd him not a word. < >, he is as tedious

As is a tired lioi.se. a railing wife; I''"

Worse than a smoky house: 1 had rather live

With chee.se and i,'arlic in a windmill, far.

Than feed on cates" .and have him talk to nie

111 any siimmerdiouse in Christendoin.

.\f,„i. In faith, he is a wortliy j,'entleman.

I',.\ceedin.-ly well roiid, and protited"

In ,straii.-e coin falmeiits, valiant as a lion.

And wondrous allahle, and as lioiintifnl

As mines of India. Shall I tdl you, eoiisin;

lie holds your teiii|"'r in a lii-h respect, IT"

And ciirlis himself even of his natural scope

When you docrosshishumoiir; Qfaitli,hedoes.

I warrant you, that man is not alive

.\linht .so have tempted him as you have done.

Without the taste of danger and ivproof :

i!ut do not use it oft, let me entreat you.]

ir,'/'. In faith, my hird, you are too wilfiil-

hlame,"

And since viiircoiiiinj,' hither have doiieeiiou::h

To ]iiit him quite heside his patience.

r You must needs learn, lord, to amend this

,• I. ISO
tank.

Thoiiudi .sometimes it show ureatness, courage,

lilood,--

And that 's the dearest -race it ivliders you,—

I Yet oftentimes it doth present harsh rage,

' Defect of manners, want of -overnment,

l'ri(h', hau-htiness, opinion,"' and disdain;

I Chaiye, expense, outliiy. - Ccoi.sdVA-. caiullestici-

^ .Vnhlwarp. mule. • Movltn,. moulting.

.'. ltn,„iHnu. ranu.ant. « Skimhh-.kawMc. ramblms-'

7 Cati'K. dainties. » Profited, proiiciont.

" Wa/iil-hlin;" wilfully tu blaniH.

\o Oiiiiiivn. self-conceit.
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Till' li'iiHt of wliii'li liaiiiitiiiy ' iiiilili'iiiiMi

l.o.si'tii iiu'ii's lu'iiils ami lisivi.-i litliiml a .stain

l|i(in till' ln-aiity "f nil paitM Iu'mIiIch,

|ii','iiilinj,' tlifiii iif ((iiniin'iiilaliiiii. ]

II. ,t. Well, I am MclKinrd; j,'(hhI maiimis l.c

\nlll' .S|)4Mm1 '.
'

I'.'"

Ihivdiiiif (Piir wi\f.s,nml let ii.s take nui' li'aVf.

/,'r r,(/./( ll.KNDiiWI'.K ('•///' L.\I)V .MipUI'I.MKII

miil fi.MiV I'KliCV.

Mnrl. 'riiiHislliiMl,',Mll\ .i|.itflliat angers nii'-,

.Mv will' call Npcak III! KiiLiiisli, I III) Wilsli.

lihicl. .M,\ ilaiiuliti T wi'c|p.s: slif will iml

part with ynll;

sill' 11 lie a .suJiiiiT too, .slic'll to tiif \var.s.

Mini, (lood father, li'll luT lliat ^in-aiiil mv

aunt I'cii'v

Sli.ill follow in yoni'comlm't s|ii'ciiil_v.

Ulh'iiiliilfi'f K/ti'ili.-i to Lilil'l Miii'tliiirr III

Wrluli '.III ,i/li' iliiXifiTit him ill till' Killlir-

11hull. Slu' in (U'»iit'ratf luTf; a jicfviHli-

-rjf-wilk'il lijii'iotry, I'll'" that no |)crsiia.siou (.an

(In m-OIhI Upon. '-'""

[l.iiili/ Mur/iiiii'i' .t/ii'''/.-^ til MiiiiiiiiiT III W il.</i.

Mnrf. I un(U'rstanil ih.v looks; tliat pivtly

W.lsh

Whicli tiiou poin'st down from tlusc .xwi'llint;

hcavi'ns''

I am too pciftrt in; and, Imt for .xliaino.

Ju siiili a parley .should I answer thee.

\Liii/'/ Mnrtiiiifr nj/i'iiiii to liim ui/uin in Wel,i/i.

I imile'stand thy kisses and thou iniue,

.Villi that's a feelinif disputation:

Hut I will never he a truant, love.

Till i have leaiiiM thy languaye ; for thy

toiiUMe

.M.ikes Welsh as sweet as ditties hi<j;hly ju'iinM,

Siiiiu' liy a fail' i|neen in a sumiiier's liower,

With lavishing,' division,'' to her Inte. -Jii

h'/niil. Nay, if yon melt, then will .she run

mad. [/-'"('/ Mortimer t^pmh to

Miirtiiiii'r iii/iiiii ill II c/kIi.

Mori. I), I am ii;noranee itself in this I

ilh'iiil. She bids you on the wanton rushes

lay you down
.\iid lest your i^eiitle head upon lier l.ip.

And .she will siny the song .!".' plea.selh you

' lie your upeej, give you goml furtuiie.

i I'eevinh, silly. ^ Heanois. eyes.

1 Vioieiun. variation (in miisiu';.

.\lld on \oiii eyelids elown the y;od of sleep,

('hainiiii!,' your Mooij with pleasini,' heaviiiesn,

Q Making sueli ditfeieiice Iwixt wake and sleep

As is tl ditlerenee lietwixt day and night

The hour liefore the heavenly-hariies.s'd teiim ,

liegins his golden progress in tlu' east.] \iii

Mort. With all my heart I II sit and hear

her silji.;;

i!y that time will our hook,' I think, he drawn.

t ili'iiil. I )o so;

.\iid tliosr niusic'iaiis that shall play to you

llanu' ill tlieaira thousand leagues from heiiee,

.\iid sli.iivht they shall he here; sit, and at-

tend.

//-//. Collie. Kati', thou ;irt perfect in lying

down: eoiiu', (|uii'k. ipiiek. that 1 may lay my
head in thy lap. '!'<!

J.iiihl. (Jo, ye giddy goose.

[
Till' miixi'' filoiin tliiil nit.

Hot. Now I perceive the ile\ il U.ldel'stallds

Welsh;

.Ami 't is no iiiarxel he is .so humorous."

I5v r lady, he is a good musici.ni.

I.iiilii. Then should you he nothing hut

iiiiisical. for \(pii .'111' altogether governed hy

humours. ],ie still. \e thief, and hear the

lady sing in Welsh.

i_llot. 1 had rather hear Lady, my hraeli,'^

hipwl in Irish -H;

l,iiilil. Wouldst ihipii have thy head hrokeii!^

Hoi. Nip.

"

\

Lml'l. Then he still. ';

Hot. Neitlier;" t is a woiiiaii's fault. ',

Loihj. Now ( lod help thee! ,

Hot. To the Welsh lady's hetl.

',-/(///. W hat 's that f

Hot. I'eacel she sings. 3
[.1 Wi'Uli Koiii/ mi III/ III/ Litilii Mortimi'r.

Hot. Come, Kate. I'll li.ive your .song too.

IauIij. Not mine, in gipod .sooth." -'''i

Hot. Not your.s, in go(pd .sooth! Heart! you

swear like a comtit-maker's wife. |^"Not yon,
J

ill good spppptli," .ind '•jistrue .'is I live," and "as

>

(iod shall iiieiiil me. 'and "as sure as day.'' -

And giv'sl sueh .sarcenet surety fur thy oaths,;

As if thou never walkst fuither than Fins- /

bury.] \

' DiniU, iijileiituri'.

Unuh, iKPiiiiil.

I S'>oth, truth.

I"' lliniiiiriius, caliriciuus.

» Xcilhcr, not that uithur.

:)»)«

II



KINd IIKMtV IV. I'.MfT I.

AiT III >"'» I

SvMjii- iiir. Kilt.', liki' It la.ly an lli.iii uil.

A j,'imm1 innutli-tilliiij.' -'Jitli. aii.l li-iivc "ill

,1 .''.!

An.l .siii'li IMolcM "f |H'|.|K I -^'iiiuviliiviul.'

'I'd v.'lv.'t->;ii,inlH-' ami Siniclavciii/rii.-',

( 'mill', siii;i;.

L,til;l. 1 will lliil x\\\'^-

ll„t. "I" is tllf lll'Xt way In till II lailni-, nl

1„. iv.l-linast U'a.'li.T. An tli<' iiicli'iilMivs !»•

ilmwii, I II away williiii llit«<' two lidiirs; aiul

su, r.iiiic ill wlu'ii yi' will. \l:.nt.

<;/,,„/. ru\ui; muw. Li'iil .Moiliiii.T: yn
;irt' as slow

As hot 1-onl ['.ivy is on tiiv i" ii».

jlv tliisMiir liiHik isiliMWii; wf 11 l>iit seal, and

tli.ii
-""

'I'd limsi' iiiiiiKiliali'ly.

j/,,,7. With all my lu'ait. [h'.crimt.

SCKNK II. Lnndi'ii. 7'/,r /iri'.-<i'lirC c/ti'lllhcr in

t/ir iiitlnir.

h'ufa- KlNtl llKSUV. I'lllMK IlKNItV, I'UIMK

.Inns "|. Lancastku. Kaui. "V Wkst.muuk-

I.ASII, Sill \Va1.T|..K iil.INT, "•/'/' "l/iir

(irntlniirn, (liKinl-s un,/ Attni.lant*: t/ir

KimI kIIk.

Ki,,,/. Lonls. '/\w us loavo; th.- I'liiM-r uf

Wales iiiul I

Must havi' SKiiH- laivatf eiiiifirriuf; hut lie

in'.-ir at hand.

For Wf shall pivs.'iitly have lu'cil of ymi.

I
h'xriiiit III/ lull till' Kiii'l "ii'f J'l'iii''' //''"','/•

1 know not whi'tlifi- (loll will liavi' it su,

For si.nii' (li.spleasinj; siTviie 1 liavr iloiic,

That, ill his sccivt (looiii, out of my hloml

He '11 hri'i'il ri'vcnm'iiu'iit ami a sfoiirj,'!' for luc;

lint tliou ilost in thy iiawsu^'s' of life

Make 1111' lnlii'Vf that thou art only iiiarkd

For the hot vi'ii.i,'caiu'f ami tin- rod of hcavi'ii

To |iuiiish my iiiistrcailinji.s.'' Tell iiu- else, u

(.'oiilil siuli iiionliuate and hiw dcsiivs,

.fSiuh poor, such hare, sufh lowd,'' such inwiii

alti'iiipts,"

1 l;'iiiivr-'ji,i;ii'i-liirml. spiced uiiijicrbrenil.

^ ViUet-ijuunh, women tlintweiinlresscK tiiiniiieilwitli

,.,.,,.,,,
:' .\,!Xl, neiirest.

< I'asnaijin, actions, events.

.. jlhlrtmlliiiif, Iralisgr'jssions.

>i Liinl, vile, biise.
" AttcmptK, luirsiiits.
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Smh liaiivii |(liasiiii'H, nidf Hociety, if

Ah thoii ail iiiatth'd withal ami niaftid to,]
^

.Viriinipaiiy tin- KivatiioMM of thy lilood

.Vml hold ih.ir l.'V.'l with thy piincfly li>aii'

/',.„/.,. So please yoiir majesty, 1 would I

eollld

tiuil" all (itl'elices w itil as elear exeUMe

Ah well iiH 1 am dniililleHH" I eiiii piirKf w

Myself of many I am ehar;,''d withal;

V,.| slieh extelilialioli let llie liej,',

.\s, in reproof of many tali-M (U'viwil,

Whiih oft il ar of ^iieatneHs needs must

hear,

l',y sinilili.i.' piik-thanks'" and hase liews-

niiiiii;eis,

I may, for Home thinnH tine, wherein my .
utli

Hath faulty wandeid and irnrnlar.

Find pardon on my true Huhmission.

h'iirl. (iod pardon thee! yet let me woliilil,

liarry.

At thy alleetioiis, wliieh do hold a winji :v>

(,>uitt'"fn.in the tlij^ht of all thy aneeHtor.s.

Thy place in eoiineil thou hast rudely lost,

wiiieh l>y thy younger brother is supplied.

And art almost an .mUcii tu the hearts

Of all the court and princes of my lilood.

The hope ;inil exiiectation of thy time

Is ruiird, and the .soul of every man

I'rophetically do foreihiiik thy fall.

Had I so lavish of my lu'eseiiee been,

So comiiion-haekiiey'd in tlie eyes of men, lu

So stale and cheap to viilyar company.

Opinion," that did help me to the crown,

Had still kept loyal to ])os.ses.si(ili
''-

And left iiic in repiltele.ss banishment,

A fellow of no mark nor likelihood.

Qliy beiiii.,' seldom seen, I could not stir

I'.ut like a comet ! was woiider'il at;

That men would tell their children "This is

he;"

Others would say "Where, which is Jioliii,;.'-

-

broke ("

And then I stole all courtesy from heaven, .'-o^

And drcss'd myself in such humility '

: That 1 did pluciv" allegiance from men's hearts, i

' Doiibtlene, sure.« Qiiil, iieiiiiit iiiyKelf of.

1" I'ick-thaiilcs, )iaiiisites.

11 Opinion, leimtatinii, liu'ilie iipinioii.

1'^ /'wse.'iS!"/!. til'.' iiiissesaor of the ei'own.

13 Pluck, giiiii, will.



All' III HcBlia :.

ml base iicw-

In rein my , ulli

'fj.'iil:ir,

iiissiiiii.

t let liii' Nvohili 1,

\, r III. sci'ti" :.

j,,,iiil sliiiiitH .ui>l HiiliiliiUoiiH from tliiirmniitli-.,

i;\rii ill llif pri'HfiH'f of till- iTiiwiii'il kiii«.

Tliim iliil 1 kff|> iii.v pi'iMuii ficsli mill in w;

Mv |iri'Ht'ii(c, iiki' .1 I'll"' |"iiililii'Ml,

NcVrKccn Imt wuimI.t.I al: ami s.i in.v stah',

S'lilnlii ImiI Mlllii|ililHiis, sliuv.-nl liki' a trasl

.\iiil Willi li.v r.ii«'ii<'f<'< ^'"'l" *ili'iiiiiil>.
'•'

Ihr skippiiiH kiiiK, III aiiii.l.il lip :iiiil 'l"Wii

KiN«! iiKNUV IV I'Airr I. A' 1 111

Willi ^iliallnw ji'NliTH ami rasli Imviii' w iu.

Siiiiii kiiiilltil anil mimhi liuriit; niriltil iiin statf,'^

MiiiLili'il liis iiiyalty with nipi'iinit fi«il», >»

II III liis«iv:it iiaiiii'piiifiiiii.l willi llifiisfiniis,

Ami ).'avc lii-i finiiitfiiitnci', ajraiiiHt lii^ iiiiiin',

Tn laii.uli at K"'''";.' '"'y"* ""' «taiiil tin- pii-<li

Of every lieaiilli-HM vain ciiniparativi',
'

(iivw a niiiipaiiiiili to llie niiiilmui Htiei'tM,

•,(

-. M

r

l\-

1
•

"' EK:

^:!

^^m
IIIm

I'nnn: I bIuiII limiiftiT, my llirii'" urfirinu' I'T'I.

Ill- UMin- iii.Mii-lf.-iArt ill. J. 'I'J. ii:i.'

wilich is IJiililll,'-

1

ly friiiii lieaveii, '-O;

liiiiiiility '

fnnu men's hearts,)

•' Dnuhtlesn, suiu.

lie (ipiiiioii.

uf llie ciuwu.

Kiif,M,rt"il' himself til pnpiilarity;

Tiial,'' heiiii,' daily swallowM l.y lueirs eyes,

They surfeited with lioiiey and beyaii :

'Ti. inathe the taste i-f sweetness, wlu'i'eof ;

: little

; More than a little is liy nineh" too nimh.

,Sii when he had oeeasiiin to lie seen,

'lie was Imt as the enekod is in June,

'Heard, not re^Mrded; seen, Imt with such eye

As, sick and lilnnted with eomminiity,"

> nnrin. fli-kle, vnlatile.

- Cnnh-il hin »tate, ilisonnled his dipnity.

2 r.ii/ijiarafii'c, dealer in compnrisnns. affccter of wit

' Knffoftl. devntfil, gave. '' Tliat, 9o that.

' Ui/ iiiucli, by fur. ' Commnnilii, cDiiiiiiiHiiie^A

Ati'iird no extraiirdinary u'aze,
'

Siii'h as is lieiit on snndike maje.sly

When it shines .seldom in admirini,' eves; xf)

I'.nl ratlier drowsM and Imn.i,' their eyelids;

down,

MepI in his faee and rendei'd such as]ieet
\

As elimd.\
* men use to their adver.-iaries. I

Beini,' with his pre.senee jrlutted, j,'org'd, and^

full.
\

And in that very line, Ifarry, .standest llioii; >

For thou hast lost thy jirineely iirivilejre

With vile juirtieiiiation:"] not an eye

But is aweary of thy cfiininon si;^ht,

' Cloudu. moody. Vllf pnrtieipatinn, low company.

3155
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Save IIIIIH', W llicll llMtlldr.-iil'd tdsrc tlu'f 1
/', |)n not tliiiik .so; von .sliiill iKit till-

Wliieli iKiw <loth that I would not liiivc it do

Make 1 "ind itself with fooli.-ili Ifiidcnioss. y

/'/•//<'". I shall hfivaftiT, my thrieo ifrauioii

l.f iiiore luvsi'i

A'//"/. ir all the world

And (lo<l foru'iM' tlii'ni that so much have

sway'd 1-0

N'our majesty's uood thoujfhts away from nie!

i will redeem all this on I'erey's head.

And in the elosin^- of some ylorious day

As thou ait to this iiour was Uiehanl then He hold to tell you that 1 am your .son

When I from Ffanee set foot at ivaveiisiiufj.;'.

.\nd even as 1 was then is I'erey now.

QNow, by my sceptre and my .soul to hoot,

lie hath more wortliy interest to' the .state

:'l'haii thou the shadow of succession;

Koi- of no ri^hl, nor colour like lo rij,dit, lu"

lie doth till liel<ls with harness^ in the realm.

'/I'lirns head auainst the lion's armeil jaws.

And, lieinj;- no more in delit to years tnau tliou.

Leads ancient lords and reverend Inshoiis on

To hloody liattles and to lirnisini; arms.]

What never-dyimi- honour hath he udt

Ajfainst renowned Douulas! [[whose high deeds.

Whose hot incursions and ,L;reat name in anus.

Holds from all soldiers chief majority

And military title capital i hi

Thron,L.di all the kiu;;<loms that acknowledge

ciirist.]

Tlnii-e hath this llotsjiur, .Mars i.i swathing

clothes,

This infant w.irrior, in his eiiter|irise.s

Di.seomtitcd ui'cat I fouglas, ^t.i'eii him once.

Enlarged ' him and made a friiMid of him,

;;To till thi' mouth of deep (Icti.nice up

'And shake the ]ieaeeand safety of our throne.]

And what say yon to this? Percy. Northuin-

lierl:.nd,

The .\rcliliishop's grace of York, iiou;:ias,

.Mortimer,

<',ipitnlate^ against u.s and afe u'>.' i-'n

Hut wherefore do T tell these news to thee;

Why, Harry, do I tell thee ..f my foes,

Whicli art my near'st and dearest'' enemy?

Thou that art like enough, through vassal fear,

l)as(> inclination, and the start of s|ileen,'

To tight ai;ainst me imder Percy's pay,

To dog his heels and curtsy al his frosvns,

To show how nnich tlion art degeiierati'.

4

' Interest to, claim to. - Harness, imiimii-, ariinil nii-ii.

ifi> rnnsnirt'.
1 Cni'it'i'ai'KnUtrwd. act free.

Up, in arms.

f^tarl iif .<iili'fn. imimlsc "f cnpriee.

i Dearest, must liitunse.

Q When 1 will we.ir a garment all of l)lood

.And stain my favour^ in a liloody mask,

Which, wash'd away, shall scoui- my shaiiir

with it.
:

And that shall lie the day, whene'er it lights,

That this .same child of honotir and renown,
;

Tins gallant Hotspur, this ,ill-praised knight,
{

And yonr nnthough t-of Harry chance to me^t.;

For every honour sitting on his lielm, ii-'^

Would they Were uudtitude.s, and on my headj

.M V shames reihudiled 1 for the time will come,*

That 1 shall make this northern youtliexchange;

His glorious deeds for my indignities.]

l*erc_v is hut my factor," g I my loril.

To engross u; dorioiis deeds on my liehalt:

.And 1 will Ci un to .so strict account.

That he .shall render evtMy glory nj), i.."

^'ea, even the slightest worship" of his time.

Or I will tear the reckoning from his heart.

This, in the name of (iod, 1 jironiise here;

[//,- /,„'./,.

The whicli if he he l.lea.s'd 1 shall perform,

I do beseech your m.ijcsty may salve

'I'hc long-grown womids of my intemperance:

If not, the end of life cancels till bands;''-

.\nd 1 will die ,1 hundred thoiisaml deaths

Kre break the smallest li.arccl of this vow.

Kill'/. A hundred thousand rebels ilie in tliisl

\(/(i''.i to ill': /'riiii-i', tovl /<ii.'<iii;/ /liiii jhiin

/iiK /«''".•<, I'liihrofi'n /mil.

Thou shalt have charge and .sovereign trust

herein. ""

h'litrr Siii Wai.tki! lii.rxT.

How now, i," II" i IShint ? thy looks a dl of

speed.

/Ifiint. So hath tlu' business that I come to

speak of.

>• I'ltri'iir, face. ' I'tu-lnr, am'iit.

I

'" Eiiiinms up. Btore 111", luicaiiimlate.

j

11 Wiirsln'ii, lioinai,'c lio receives.

'J Jiamis, bonds, oliligatioiis.
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you sliall ixit t'liid

ijit so niticli liiivi'

i:;o

lits iiwjiy fi'diii iiic!

I'l'l'v's Iu'ihI,

n'luriniis (l;iy

iiii yoiir son;

u'lil all (if blood

l)l(Hi(ly mask,

11 si'oiir my sliann'

\vlii'iii''fr it lights.

Hour and renown,
;

ali-iiraisfd knight, i

iriy rliamc to niL".'t. ^

II iiis licini, irJ'

Ifs, and on my lii'ailj

tlif tinif will I'diiii',)

ici'Myontlifxrliauiiiv

indii^'iiitii's. ] '>

Mid my lord,

cds on niy liclialf:

iti'irt a.-fouiit,

;;iory n|), I'i"

)i'slii|i" of his tiiur,

il; from his hi-art.

1 iiromisc licrc;

\//rl;,r,l.<.

I 1 shall |ifrforni,

' may salvt.-

f my intcmiicraiii'i';

•els all l.an.ls;'-'

thousand deaths

reel of this vow.

ind rehidsdie in this!

nil r<(i.<iii'/ IdIII Ji'iiiii

III III.

iiiid .sovereign trust

liU

|;l! r>MNT.

hy looks a ' dl of

iiness tliat I come to

' I'lictiir, nm'iit.

,
lU'i'Uiiiiilale.

rcceiVL'S.

tioiis.

WT HI. Scene 'J. KIN(i HKNRY IV.—PART I. .\CT 111. Hcone :i.

j.oi'd .Mortimer of Scotland hath sent woi-d

Tiiat Uonglas and the English reiiels met lH)

Till' eleventh of this month at Shrewsbury.

.V miuhty and a fearful head' they arc.

It' |iromises be kept on every hand,

\.^ e\-er otlerM foul play in a state.

Kuuj. The Karl of Westmoreland set forth

to-day, iTii

With him my son, Lord .John of bancaster;

I'or this advertisenuMit- is live days old. —
I III Wednesday next, Harry, you shall set for-

waril:

I >u Thursday we ourselves will niareh:

uiir meeting is l>i'i<lgeiiorth; and, Harry, you

shall march throimh(lloueestei'shir<': by wliieji

aci'oiint,

uiir Imsiness \alued," some twid\(' days lienee

< lur u'eiieral forces at liridgeiiortli shall meet.

< lur hands are full of iiusiness: let 's away;

\i|\aiitage feeds him' fat while men <lelay.

[/i'.(V7'/i/.

Si KNK IN. I\il.<trli<'iii. .1 riitiiil III til''

l')Oiir:<-U''iiil 'I'llri'i-ii.

F.iili'i- F.M.ST .Ml' "//'/ li.viii)i)i,rii.

/''/. Bardolph, am I not fall'ii away vilely

-iiicc this last action ^ do 1 not liate f' do [ not

dwindle; Why, my skin hangs abur- >ie like

Ml old lady's loose gown; 1 am wit! 1 like

111 old apple-jolin." Well. I 11 repent, and

diat suddenly, while I am in some liking;" 1

-IkiU be out of heart shortly, ami then I shall

h.ive no .streiiuth to repent. An I have not

toi^fotten what the inside of a cliureh is maile

if. 1 am a pepiiercorn. a brewer's horse. 'i"hc

iii-ide of a church '.

( 'ompauy, villaiious coni-

|Miiy, hath been the s]ioil of me. l-J

[_li'iril. Sir John, you are so fretful, you

'aiiiiot live long.

Fill. Why, there is it; come sing me a b.iwdy

s"ii,ii; make me merry. 1 was as virtuousl\

Liiveii as a gentleman need to he, \irtuous

• iioiigh; swore little: die'd not above seven

'iiiies a week: went to a b.-nvd v-hoiise not

above once in a cpiarlei—of an hour; ]iaid(

money that I borrow'd, three or four times;^

liv'd well and in good coniiiass;" and now I'

live out of all order, out of all compass. jiij

//'(/•(/. Why. yon are so fat, Sir John, tliat^

yipil must needs be out of all com|iass, out ofj

all reasoiiaiile compass. Sir .bilili.

/'('/. I lo thou amend thy face, and I'll)

amend my life. Thoii art oiii- admiral, tlioii;

bearest the lantern in the poop,— but 'tis in;

the nose of thee; thou art the Knight of the^

ihirning Lamp. /

llnnl. Why, Sir John, my face does you no/

harm. '••.2j

h'lil. No, 1 11 be sworn: 1 make as good use)

of it as many a man doth of a 1 leath's-head or'

a memento niori. I never see thy face Imt \l

think u]ion hell-tire and Dives that liv'd in;

jmrple; foi' there he is in his i-obes, burning,'^

burning. If thou wert any way ^iven to \ir-^

tne, I would swear by thy face; my oath should
J

be " l?y this tire that 's < iod's angel:" but thoiij

ait altogether given o\er. and wert indeed,)

but for the light in thy face, the son of utter)

ilarkiies.s. When tlioii rann'st iip<iadshill in;

the night to catch my horse, if I did not thiiik>

thou liadst been an ignis-fatiius or a ball of^

wildlire. there's no purchase in money. (),^

tlioii art a perpetual triumph.'-' an everlasting^

boiitire-light 1 Tlioii hast savd me a thonsandj

marks in links'" and torches, walking with thee*

in the night betwi.\t tavern and tavern; but
J

the sack that thou hast drunk nie would liave^

boiiuht me lights as good cheap" at tliedearest^

chandler's in Kiirope. 1 lia\e maiiitain'd that;

salamander of yours with tire any time this''

two and thirty years: (iod reward me for it! ',

liitnl. Sblood. I would my face were iiii

your belly ! ''T)

h'lil. ( Jod-a-mercv ! .so should 1 be sure to)

lie heart-biirn'd.''-' ] /

Ui'nd, nrmy. - Adeertimment, intolllBCiU'o.

Valiu'il, iliily coiisi.lered. < Him, liiiii»olf.

I'Mie, iiliatc.

.\lij,li'jahi,, an apiilc that sliriveli with nge.

Likimj, comlitkiii, tlosli.

/-.'iif'-r //o.vV, .v.v.

How now. Dame I'artlet the hen! have you

iiii|uii''d yet who piik'd my ]ioi'ket ^ I'll

fii i/nnil I'i'iiijiKx.t, within iva.-^uiiiilik' Ijnimils.

Tiiiiiiiiili. show. iiaj,a'aiit.

1" IJiil.-K, ii liiml 111" tonhos.

!! .U- ijiiii,! i-hi'iiji. at .-13 uihkI a inaiket. a? !;!!oa'iIy.

I- lli'arthiirn'il, stoinachliiinioil.

;«i7
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All' III. Scene KIN(i HENRY IV.-rART I. ACT III. Scene :

//n.i/. Wliv. Sir .Idllll, wll.-it i\n think.

Sir .liilin ' il" \'iu tliini

I

IV liusliaini. man liv man, l"i\

house

lias II

srixanl iiy >(

nc'\"i'r I'isi in m

has r srarrli il

I ktip tliifvcs III my
liavc iliiiiiir'il, sii

li(i\ li\ li

•r\alit :
the tithi' 'if a hair w:

/;-//•(/. ^^a, two ami two, N'c\v,i.'atc fa.'^liioii.

//(>.tf. Mv lord, 1 pray you, litar iiif.

I'riiii'i'. What say'st thou. Mistress quickly?

How (loth thy husiiaiKn 1 love him w.-U; lie

is an honest man.

V hoU.se liet'ol't

l-'.ll. W- lie. host. Kanlolji

St maiiv a hair; am 1 l'

1 was shav'd

lie sworn mv

jioeket was iiiekd. ( !o to. you aiv a woman, ,lC(

ll.,.<t. Who. I f no; I ilely thee. < iod's li-llt

'

1 wMs never eal I'd so in mine own hoii

/'.'/. (io to, 1 know you well elioliuh

//<),</. (! 1 my lord, hear mi'.

l-'iil. I'rithee, let her .iloiu', and list to me.

/'/•;,/'v. What say 'st thou, .lack ? in

l-'itl. 'I'Ir' other lli.uht I fell asleeji here lie-

iiid the aria.s and had my pocket ]iick(l:

se liefore. Qthis house i.s turnil liawdy-house; they pick

ll<>.<t. N,

Sir John. 1

i, Mr .lohn: vou ilo not know n

to

w \ on, .Sir .lohn; yoii owe nie

ilie\. Sir .lohn. .and now you pick a c|Uarrc'

lie;.;uile nil' of it. I lioiiniit you ,i ilozeii (

kets.]

I'l-liirr. What didst thon lo.se, .TiK^k ?

/'/. Wilt thou lielieve me, Hal? three or

four honds of forty
|
louuil a-|iiece, a nil a scal-

,f line' of my jfiandfather

hirts to viiiir h.lck
/', A tritle, .some eiL;ht-|ienny matter.

/•'.//. liowl.as.' tilthy dowl.-is: 1 1 i;i\e '^INell

them ;iw.i\ ti iki'i.s' wives, and tlie\ liavt

llnst. So I told him, my lord; and 1

ard voiir ur.ace s; IV so: anil, my lonl, lie

maile holters- of them.

Iliist. N'ow. as I ,1111 :i true woman.

speaks most \ ilely of you, like a t'onl-nioiitli d

holl.'l ni.'in as lie is, and .saii he would cudiicl you.

if ei.ulit shilliniis an

liesides. Sir .lohn, fi

•II.
^

oil owe nione\ liele
/' What: he did not:

r \oui diet ami lis -ilrink- ,ik

d nioiiev lelll \ou. four ,'illd twelitv

'.'/. lie had his part of it ; let liini p.ay.

Ilu.<t. Th
hood

ere s lit itlier faith, truth, n

woman 111 me el.se

/•'-(/. There s ir ire faith in thee tli.in

//.!.,/. lief al.is, he is

I'lil. 1 low '. poor '. lo

he hath iioihiiiL:.

upon his f.ice; w hat

a stew'd prune; nor no tin

than in a ilrawn fox;" and for womaiili

lie truth in thee

f.i

.Maid M.iri.in may he the depiity'.s wife of tin

voii rich' let them coin his nose, let them "'i 111 to thee. ( io, you thili.e-, e-o. l::l

ks. I 11 not p;iy a de

ke a yciunker of me
i-olli Ins cliei

will yoii iii.i

t.ike mine ease ill niiiie inn

What.

. I not

lln.<t. , h.it tliiii,ii? wli.it thiiii

r.il. What thin rliy, a tliinu to thank

lint I
(lod

,V liocket pick-.l; 1 h.lVe lost .a se,ll-rill-of lh>-<l. i alll Ilo thill- to tlwillk (iod Oil, I

• 1
'

1 , 1 11.1 :. . I 1..., ,,,..(
II

mv eraiK Ifather's worth fort\ ni.irk Wolllll t hoii shoiildst know il; I .im an holiest

//o.s/. O.lesii. 1 have heard the prince tell 111,111 swi fe: air I'tline- lliv knieiitliood aside

hill uiiiw not how oft, that that riii,

ipper.

/•'(/. How! the ]iriliee is a Jack, a siieal'

thou art a knave to call me so.

/•'//. Settilij;' thy womanhood aside, thou art

heast to sav otherwise. H'

s lilooil . .an he were here, \ would euduvl [ //'«^ Say, what Least, thou knave, tlm

lik it he wolllll say so. Fill. What beast : why, an otter.

K,lti-i- ruINcK IlKNIiV (dfl I'dINS //( h'llf

J' kn otter, Sir John! why an

inoiw null' hiiKj. KAL.STA1-F (/"','^< //,-'„/ /(/-///- /,',,/ Why, slie"s neither lish nor flesh; a'

I II
1

1

on li'm triiiirliiHiii liho n /iti' man knows not where to \\[\\v. her.

H. lad! is tl II' Wlllll III Ih.-it di

'faith? must we all iiiairh?

- llnlliTH, sieve

/fo.tf. Thou art an unjust man in .saynif? so;

thou or any man knows where to liave me,

thou knave, thou ! ]
1 l>uidn!<. ciiar.se liinii,

» llildriitkiiiiin, ilrinlis lietween meats

^ Di'nier, ii very small coin.

•'• Siieakciip, one wlio shirks his ilrink.

3ti8

' Drill fii.r. 11 U>\ (Iniwii from his kcnnc i, ami Buppcai-!

tu lie iHUticiilarly aly.



ACT HI. Hceiic :;.

Mistress (.^iiickK-;

liiVr liim Well; 111'

', and list- to inc.

.lack? Ill

II aslcc|) lific lii'-

ly [Hickct pickil:

-liunse; tlii'V piik

lit-|ii'iiiiy iiiattri-.

Inril; and I saiil 1

anil, my Imil, lii'

kc a fiiul-iiiiaillril

(iilld iiidiL;!'! Villi.

tt

'

\^i

faitli, tnitli, iKii

til in thee than in

line tiiitli in tht'f

I fur woiiianlKMid.

I'piitys wiff of till'

11,', ,U'o. l-l

ivliat tliiiiLf^

a tliinit to tliaiik

lliank (!o(l on, I

it; 1 am an honest

; knighthood aside.

' SI I.

Ill II 111 aside, thoii alt

Uii

tiiini knave, thou f

an otter.

• John I why an'

)

r fish nor fle.sh; a'

ave her. ',

t man in sayinj,' su;

where to have nie,

;

iiis kcnni 1, ami siippuSftl

AiT 111. ^•™<' KIN(J HKNRV IV. I>.\HT I. ACT III. Si'i'Mi' :).

llou sav s t true, iiosti

1-s the, most grossly.

d h

111 said tilll/(i.<f. So he doth yon, my lord; ai

liiiT d;i\' Villi III mil t ' him a thousand poll

I'riiiri. .^irrali, do iwe Villi a tlioii.salii

//'«/. Nay, my lord, he eall'd yon Jack, ami

id lie would ciid,i;el ymi.

/;,/. hid 1, ISardolph'

/Idi-i/. Inileeil, Sir John, voii said so.

liii)

/'(/. Vea, if lid my riiii,' w;is co|iper.

/•\i/. .\ thousand poimi Hal

:

a million: thv
I

J^'

)\e IS Will til a milli i; tlmii owest me thy love.

/'/•//(''. 1 ,sa\ 't is copper; darest tlioii he ,i.-<

Mill as thy Word imw '.

lull. Whv. Hal. thiiii know'st. as ihoii art

//ri»/. Who, It \w, 1 ilif.v llii'i'. Oiiir.sliglit: I Mil's novel- iiillil >o ill mini'. Hill tiiiuiii' I'l'fiiri'—I.Vi't ill. ;i. 71, 7-J.

hut man, 1 dare; l.iit as thou art prince, 1 fear
,
thy jiocket I why, tlimi whoreson, im|>iiilent,

thee as I fear the roaring- of the lions whelli. i
eniliossd- ra.scal, if there were anythiiie- in

l'r!,i<;'. And whv m.t as the lion ; :

thy jiocket hut t,iverii-reekoiiiu-,'s, memoraii-

l-'<il. The kiim' liim.self is to he feared as the diinis of liawily-hun.se.s, and one poor iieiiny-

liiiii; ihist thoirthiuk III fear thee as I fear
;

worth of suear-candy to make thee h.iii.'-

thy father? t"''^- '" ^ ''"• ' I"'''"'
*"'"' '"^" ' "ii"''''- '•" thy pocket were eiirieli'd with any

.;iiille lireak.] I 1
other injuries Init these, I am .a villain; ami

/V/i^'.'. [(Cif it should, how would thy ;iuts i yet you will stand toil; yon wdl not jioeket

;dl ahoiit thv knees'. Itiit. sirrah, there 's no up wroiiu'. Art thou not asham'd ? im
t

,ioom for faitli, truth, nor honesty in this liosom

iof thine: it is all till'd up with irnts and niid-

,ritl'.] <'liar<,'e an honest woman with |)ickiiiy

1 Ought, owed.

/-'//. Do.st thou hear, HaW thmi kiH.w'st in

the st.-ite of iiinocelicy .-\ilaiii fell; and w h;tt

should jMior Jack Falstaff do in the diiy.s <>t'

vm,. III.

' HinhnnKil, swollen.

UC!) 77
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ACT III. Scenu KiN<; iii;ni;v iv. i'akt i.

illilllV 1|(]|| scr^t liavc lllol'c tU h than

)Ur'I1ii:iii, ami iIut fiiir iimri

out'conii'ss, tllCII. villi 111! k'll IIIV |MH

frailty. Vuii

kfl!
'

I '.10

Ua, i|iral'.-< .>«> 1)V till' std-v.

/•'^/. ll..stf.'<S, 1 ful-^lVf till ,
in.ikr I'cailv

liivaktast; lov.' tli: liiishaiiil. l.iiik 111 tli\ scr-

llIM ihiff. .if tlir :iixr

.\(,1 IN. NiMl.' 1.

tw.p ainl twiiit\ 111-

tlltTcallnllts !

Well, (l.iii 1

1 am lu•illlHl^^ly iiii]inivii|i'ii

tliaiiK <l fur tlK'.-M- 1

1 1.1

•1m. Is. tli.

ntr.Mid iiiiiie liiit tlif viitii'iii-; 1 l.iii'i tlniii

inai.-if tiiciii

ilph

llrli-ll tilV ^irtll'Sts
vallt.-i, t

tractalilf to any limifsv iva.-<nn;

lliiiii >liall tiiiil nil' /;.ov/. Mv li

till 111 St I

.1111 ]l.lfl

[/:.i.'it II'

licil. Still; N:iy, iiiill In- I'dlH',

Now, il.il, lotlu' ncw.-iat court;

for thf lohlu-ry, lail, Imw i.s that ;nis\vi-ivi

/' ( ), mv swort Ik'c f, 1 nin.<t still 1)>'

good anj;i

anain.

1 to tluT-, the nil. II. 'y IS jiai.

I'riiiK'. Co l.rai- this IftliT ti

.aiicasti-r, to my lirolluT •''

'.I .liilin of

hii; tlii> to mv

Lor.l of NW'stmoivliui.l. - [/i'.'V' /l'ir'/"/j>/'.]i>

t.ilr to hi for tl loll aiK 1 I

thii tv mik's to riili' Vft I'lv iliiiii.'r tinir. -

I
.laik, uifut uif to-iiionow in lliu[Evit I'ni

TfiiipU' Hail at tv loL-k in tin- aflfi-

l'',tl. (>, 1 .111 not likf tli.it |i,iyiiiL;' li.i

ijiiiilili' lalioiir.

/

a

liark: t is iiooii.

Thci.' slialt tlion know thy rliav-.-: ami tlin.l tlR'iv

riiifi'. I am uooil frifii. , itli m\ father VfCClV.'

uiii inav tlo any

/•'(/. Kill) liu; the i'X«liri|llrl

thiii.u-.

th

M oiK'V a II. I ..iiltT for tlitir tiirnitiir.-.

the tir.st thiiij;

st,ainl(lo h with iinwashil hantlsti

/liin/. l)ii. mv lor.l

Thr kiiitl is liuriiiiiii-, I'.r.y .-tamls ..n hiuh

Ami uillu'r they or wc must low.i

/••,'/. li ar.' will

li.-. \/:.nf.

lU: lirav.- woiM: ilii-li-s.s.

11 ia\f |iroiiir</'/,

,f foot.'

/•',,!. I woiil.l it

.1 till'.', .I.a.'k. ,'i rliari,'!'

L'O'.I

rrll of ,l..ls.-. Wllfl'i'

timl oiR' that .-an str.ll WrlW (> for

l.r.'akfast. coinr!

[/>,''0// '-at-- ,':it/'""t.

(» I coiil.l wi.sh this tav..-rn w.'iv iiiy .lium'-'

At'l' IV.

Si KNK I.
'/'/, r.'Inl ,:,„ii. „.,,r S/,rr,r.<l„i)y.

/•;„/</• IIoTsrn;. W.Hu'Ksi'KK. "/"/ |)oriii..vs.

//,,/. W.-ll s.-iiil, iii\ ii-oir S.'ot: if siicakili.L;'

truth

In this tine .i.uc were not thoii,i;hl tlattrry,

Siirh attriliiitioii' siioiild tli.' hoiighis havo,

,\s not a .Milili.'i- of this sfasoir.-! stam|i

Shoiil.l iS" so -cm'ral riirn-nt throii-li the

worl.l.

By Coil, I cannot flatter; 1 ilcfy'

Tlie tolij,nic.s of .soothers:'' liiit a lir.ivcr iil.-ic

In mv heart's love hath im ni.in tli.in yiuir.self.

Nay,"task" nu- to my wonl; .•iiiiirove' me. lord.

})(tiii/. 'riioii art the kinn of Imnoiir: i"

No mail so iiolciil liivath.'s iiiioii the ground

1 Charge offool, inmimiiKl of infantry

; t'urnitnn; L-iiilil.m,'iit.
-' »<•»»:. lio:ia-.|mirti-'r»

* Alliihutioii, pniisc. ' D'fU- iilijini'-

' Sovlltcru, lliittorors. ' 'Aiv/f, test. " Aii/iroH-. prDVu.

But 1 will licaril him.

//,,/ 1 lii so, ;iii.l 't is well.

What letters hast tlioii tli.T.- .' L can Imt

thank y..ii.

.IAw. These letters come from yoiir father.

//nf. JA-tters from him', why ...iiies lu' not

himself '.

.!/<•.«. lie cannot come, my lord; h.- i'* '.'ri.'V-

oiis si.-k.

//„t. Z.iumis; how has he the leisure t.i he

sick

111 such a justling'-' lime; Who leads his

]ioWer ;'"

I'lider wlio.se governm nl come they along*

Uesn. His letters hear his mind, not 1, mv

lord.
-»

J Jmtling, Imsy. lu Power, force, army.
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. aliil l\s >iit,\ 111'

ily iiiiiiriivi<li'(l.

.'sc iclifls. till V

I l:iil<i liii'lii. I

I,, l.,.r,| ,),.lii, ,,f

iliii; tlii.- ti. my
/ /;./AA.////-.l<ln,

tllnll allil I ll.-tVl'

iliiiiii-r tiiiii'.

tci-iimndW ill till'

k in till' aftcr-

>, aiiil 't is wi'll.

ii'iv.'- I call Init

iVnlu Vnlir falliiT.

why 1 nllH'-- 111' llllt

\- li.r.l; he is '.'lit'V-

l' till' Icisuiv tu 1"'

' WiiM leads liis

iiliit' tlu'V alulij,'^

IS iiiiml, iii>t 1, my
•20

"omei', force, army.

Ai r IV. Sl'.mh- I. K[N(i HKNHY IV.—PART 1. .M'T IV, .Siciif 1.

Will-. I pritlK'f, tell lllf, (idtll llr ki'f]) his licit t

]lr:i^. lie (liil, my lord, fuiir days ere 1 set

tortli; -'

And at tlii' time of my de|)artiire tlieiiee

lie was miieli feai'd ' hy his ]iliysieiaiis.

Will-. I Would the state of time had tiist

liiM'ii whole

Kre hi' liy siekliess had lieeii visited;

His health was never better worth than now.

lint. Siek now 1 droo[) now! this sickness

doth infect

The Very life-ljloiMl of oiir enter|)rise:

T is catch'iii;' hither, eX'eii to oiir cam|p. :;o

lie writes me here that inward sickiics.s --

lldl. Wli!it k'ltfis Imst thuu thi'i-e?- 1 ran l)iit tliiink jou.

.l/t«.i. U'Ir'su ktturs luiiic I'l-ciiii juur f;itli(.'r.- (.VlI iv. I. i:i, 14.)

.\iid that lii.s friends liy de|)ntation could not

."^o soon be drawn, nor did he think it meet
To lay so dangerous and dear a trust

nil any soul remov'd hut on his own.
Net d,,th he o-ive us hold advertisement,-

That with our small eonjuiictioir'' weshoiild on,

I'o see how fortune is disposM to us;

I'or, as he writes, tiiere is no quailiiii; now,
because the kinj;- is certainly possessM' 40

< 'f all our purposes. What say you to it {

1 l-'eai'd, feared f(ir. n Advcrtinement, mlviec.
Cuiijiiiii'liiiii, iisst'iiililcil foroeij.

' I'lissessd, iiifi>niieil.

H '(/•. \ our fathers sicknes.s is a maim to u.s

£ll(it. A perilous L;ash, a very liniii loppM otf;
',

And yet, in faith, it is not; his present want'

Seenisniorethan weshall find it.—Were it iinoil

To set the e.vait wealth of all our states

.Ml at one cast '. to .set so rich a main''

On the nice )ia/ard of one doiditfiil hour?

It Were not ndO(|; for therein should we read

The verv bottom and the soul of hope, .',0 .

The very list,'^ the very utmost bound

Of all our fortunes.

•' ///.< . . . ica)!^ our want of liiiii

' Main, stake. t.ixt, limit.

•.m

1
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ACr |\ Sieiiu I. KINU IIHNRV [V. I'AItT I. ACT IV. Sceue 1
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W

F.lith, nilil so \\c .slimild; ' J/n/. No 1 lai-lii; \vli;it iilnlc

ii'i-f now iciiiimis a sweet reversion

e may lioldiv s|iei|i| lljioM tlie l|(>|ie of what 'I'lle kill,!,' lliniself

Is to come in;

A eonit'oll ot' lelil

And furllier, I liave leain'il,

in person is set t'oltll, ;.i

nieni ' ii\eM in tlii

/A'/. A rende/voiis, a home to lly nnli

If tliat the devil and misehance look lii.!.'

r])un the maidenheail of oin' affairs.

Or liitlierwards intended s|ieediiy,

With stron;,' and mi^^lity ini'paratioii

//"/. lie shall I le Wi'leome to<i. \V1 lere H
IS son.

T\ le nimlile-footed madeap Triiice of W;
War. lint yet I would your father had lieen And hisconnades, that datl'M' the world asiil

here, U ,;( And hid it

The (piality and iiair of oiir attempt

i'.rooks no division. It will he tiionyhi

.\ll fiirni.sl I il, all in arms;

liv some, that know ncjt wh\- he i--

That wisdom. lo\,ill v, and men; i lishke

.Ml phim'il like estridLfes'- iii,i( win;,' tin

wind;

Haled'-' like eaijles I

Of iilir proeeei lilies kept the earl from lieliee

Q.\nd think how sn h .in ap]ireheiisioii

May turn the tide of fearful faitioii

And hreeil a kind of ipiestion in our cause;

l''or well you know we of the otferini; side I saw voiiiil;- H

laviiiH- lately lialh'd;

tililteriii"- in u'oldeii coats, like imaces;

As full of spirit .-IS the th of .Mav,
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AnMl yorc-eoiis .'IS the sun ;it midsummer:

.Must keel) aloof from strict arhitrenieiit.'

Wanton as youthful u'o.-its, w ild ,is yoiiii^ li

irrv, w itii his lie;i\cr"' on.

II is ciii.sses" on his thi^ dl.'intl

A nd.stopallsieht holes, every loopfrom whence Ifi.se from the around like fe.it herd .Mere

And vaulted with such ease into liis .seat.
TIre eye of reasi>ii ni,-iy pry in upon lis

This aliseiice of \-our father's d

;Tha.t shows the i.mior.iiit a kind of feai

' iJefore not ilrc;init of. ]
//of.

I rather of his ,ili>ence m.ike tl

It lends a lustre .and more yrcit opini

r;iws" ;i ciirt.ain. As if an an.;,'el dropp'd down from the i-li;

Tot urn aiiil wind '- a ticr\' I'eu-.-i mil

N'ou str.iin too fa

.\nd witch the world with iiolile liorscmanslii|i.

//iif. Xo more, no i nore; wor.se than the siiii

A li

pinion. Th
in M;irch,

.tlus pr.lise liotil llolll'lsli MU'lle; Let tl lelll collie:

il'Ljer i|;irc to our yreat eiiterpri.- 'Iiey collie like sacrifices in tliei

Th.an if thee;irl were here; formenmust think. And to the lire-evd m.iid of sniok

r trim.

If we without his hel

To push ;i,L;-,iiiist tl

We.sh.ill

Yet "all

v W.tl'

p can ni.ikc .i he.id

ic Kllli'doiii, wi 111 his hell

All hot .and lileediiii;- will we offer tl

The mailed Mars si lall on Ills .'ilt.'ir sit

oertiirii it topsy-turvy d

^'oes Well, yet ''all our joint

/)i>ni/. .\s heart can think; there is not sin

rp to tile ears in blood. I .nii on tire

To lieiir this rich repris;il ' is .so niyli,

li Ami yet not ours. Come, let me take

Spoke of in Siotlaiid ;is this term of fear.

/.'n/cr Sir I!icii.\ui) X'khnon.

lorse.

Who is to lie;ir iiie like a tliunderliolt l-Jn

Ae;;iiiist the lio.som of th,. j'rinee of Wales;

Hairy to JIarry shall, hot lior.se to hor.se,

//"/. My cousin Veil I welcome, l,y my.sou 1. Meet and ne'er part till one drop down a corse.

Vrr. I'r.ay (iod my news he worth ,i wel
I'ome, loicl.

The Karl of Westmoreland, se\,-n thousand
stroll;.;;

Is in.irchinc- hitherw.irds ; with him Prince
dollll.

1 Retirement, snniethiiig to fall Imtk upon.
2 ni(j, lllrlatpIlin^'. :i llnir. cliaracter. niitiirc.

< AihiliviKiuit, t'.xanilnatioii. siTiitiiiy.

' Dmies, draws aside. '')Vf=,i3 yet.
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that (ileiidower were eoiiie

'
'"''• There is more news;

1 li'arn'il in Worcester, as I rode aloiii,'.

He cannot draw his |iower'^ this fourteen days.

/)ii>';/. That's the worst tiiiincs that I hear

of vet.

7 Dnfil, put aside. » Extndges. ostriches.
" Hated. liatiiiL' i" ltenein\ ludmi't
o Cidxaes, ai'imnir foi- l(');.i, ei Winil, KUidc
1

' Itejirisnl, prize. n Drnir liin juiiivr. iiilly his forces.



ACT IV. Scene 1

v!

IT, I have Ifurn'il,

is set fdl'tll, iM

I't'dily,

L'paratinii.

II' tiMi. Wlicri' i'h

L'rincf of Wales,

1' ttic World asiilc,

li il, .'ill in ,'iriiis;

llial will!,' tlic

tcly l.atir.l:

ki' iiiiaucs; 100

li of May,
iiiidsmiiiiu'r:

ill! asvoiiiii; liiills.

s li('a\ti''" (111,

gallantly .'inn'il,

atlii'i-cl Mcri'iiiy.

into his si'at,

I friiiii 111.' i'l<ni(ls,

Vi,'aNiis Kill

lilt' liiirst-iiiaiislii|i.

orsi' tliaii tlu' SUM

s. Let tllflll cnlilt':

tlii'ir trim,

smoky war
' ottiT tliciii:

s altar .sit

nil on fire

s so lliifli,

li't nu' take my

llllil'VlloIt 1-Ji>

iiici' of Wales;

ll'.St' to hoi'st',

idp ilowii a uoi'si'.

^I'e is nioro news;

rode .mIoiil;,

liisfoiirtt't'n (lays.

liii"s tli.at 1 lif.n-

idges. ostriches.

ri\ liclmot,

'- W'iml, Kiiide

nicer, I'lilly his forces.

^Ilifi
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f\'i>,: Ay, liy my faith, lliat luar.s a fiDsty

miIiikI.

/A//. What may tlic kiiiy'w wlicilc hatth''

r . (iiiiii '. i-.'ii

\'i;: 'i" lliiily thdiisaml.

J/iif. Kdity l.'i it III';

My t'athiT ami ( ili-nihiwci- licin^^ iioth away,

'I'lii' |H)\Vfis of IIS may sciac so j,'rcat a ilay.

('(inc. let iiH take .'i liiii.stcr spfcilily :

liiMiiiisday is near; ilic all, die iiifriily.
j

liniifi. Talk iiiit <if dyiiii;'; I am mit of fi'ar

Of ilratii (ir ilcath's haml for this oiic-half '

yi'ar. \Hj'i'iiiit. I

ScKNK II. .1 /mill ic rmnl iii'itr ('iifr,itr>i.—
hi'iiiim iiiid jifr liraril irltlnint.

Hiitrr I''ai,st.\i-k (hill I5auD()I.I'I1, //( half

iii'iiiimr.

I'<il. l!ariio]|)li, net thee licfoif to ( 'ovilitry ;

till iiif a iiotlli- of .sack. Our solilicrs shall

lll.nvh tilloiiuh; Wf 11 to Sutton ( 'o lil' to-lliyht.

/<//'/. Will yoii i^xw nil' iiioiu'V, ("iiitaiii ?

Fill. Lay out. lay out.

Iliril. 'I'his liottli' m;ikfs an .iiii^fl.-

I'lil. .Ami if it do. take it for thy lalioiir: and

if il luakr twenty, take lliriii all: I 'I! answer
liir (dinauc r.id my lit-ntenant IV'to meet
nil' at town's end. m

H'li-i'. I will, captain; fait-Wfll.
\
licit.

F'll. \l'iiiatiii<f iitl\aai( hiii<iliii(ii\ If I he not

asli.inrd of my soldiers, J am ;i sou.sd' jiuriiet.

I ha\e misus'd the kiiiji's jire.s.s damuahly. 1

liave j;ot. in e.xchalij^e of a htiiiilreil ami fifty

soldiers, three hiiiidreil anil (mM |poiinds. I

|iic.ss'd me none lint yood honsehoMcis. yeo-
\

iiirii's sons ; iii(|ui;'d me out eoiitracted liaehe-
|

Inrs, such as had lieen asked twice on the banns;

>iiih a coiniiKjdity of warm' slaves, as had as

liif hear the devil as a drum; such a.>< fear the

iciHiit <if a calivei"' worse than a .struck fowl

oi- a hurt wild-duck. 1 pre.ss'd me none Imt

such toa.sts-and-liutter," with hearts in their

licliies 11(1 hiuger than pins' heads, ,ind tliey

li.i\i- lioiight out their ser\ ices; ;iml now my
\vliole charge consists of iUicients," corporals,

' lldllli'. army. - Amji-l, n coin wovtli ten «liillings.

'1 .s'.;i/k',/, jiic'klecl. * ii'arni. oasi'-l"viiij.'.

' ('allrin\ nmskut. '' TiiantK-and-lnitti'r, oorknuy.s.
" Ancients, ensigns.

lieutenants, j^enth'incn of (dinp.inies, slaves, is

iai,'L;'ed as i„i/.,iius in tin' p.iinted cloth," where

the i;lut Ion's doijs lick his .sores; and such ;is

imli'cd wire never soldiers, Init di.scaidcd

unjust SCI viii;,'-ini'ii, yoiinj;ei' sons to yoiiiit;er

liioihers, re\oltei| tapsters and ostlers trade-

fallen, the cankers of a calm woiM ;ind a lonij

peace, ten times more dislioliouialilc r:ic,i;(M|

than an old fac'd ancient" and siii'h ha\c I,

to lill up the rooms of them that liaM' Itouc^ht

out their services, that you wduld think th;it

I had a hundred and tifty tatlerd prodic'als

lately collie from swiiie-ko'cpiiiL;, from eating

dratr anil husks. A mad fellow met me on

the w.'iy and told me 1 had unloailed all the

gililiets and press'd the dead liodie.s. No eye;

hath seen such scarecrows. I 11 not march
through Coventry with them, tli.it s flat!

nay, and the villains march wide lietwi.xt the

legs, as if they had gyves on; for indeed [

had the most of them out of prison. There s

hut a shirt and ;i half in all my company; and
the half shirt is two napkins t;ick'd together

and thrown over the shoulders like a lier.dd's

coat withiPiit sleeves; and the shirt, to s;iy the

truth, stol'n from my host at Saint .Vlliaiis,

or the red-nose innkeeper of l>aventry. Hut
that's all one; they'll lind linen enough on

every hedge. rrx

Kiitn- J'UIXCK HkM'V (IiiiI \VksT.M(i|{K1..\.M).

I'riiifi'. How now, Mown .lack! how now,

(piilt :'"

/•'//. What, Mali how now, mad waLr! what

a de\il dost thou in Warwickshire^ M y good

l..ord of Westmoreland, 1 cry you mercy; I

thouglit your hi'iiour had alicidy lieeii at

Slirewsliury. .'..i

Wiift. F.iith, Sir John, 'tis more th.aii time

that I were there, and yon too; hut my powers

are there already. The king, 1 can tell you.

looks for us all; we must away all to-night.

Fill. Tut I never fe.ar me; 1 am as vigilant

as a cat to steal cream.

I'riiii'f. 1 think, to ste.d cri'.-im indeed, for

thy theft hath already made thee liiitter. Hut

tell me, Jack, whose fellows are these that

come after I

la

"^ I'liiiiti'd cldlli, tajiestry.

'*' (Juilt, a wadded coverlet.
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' Aneu'iit, biiiiner.
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/'.(/. Mine. Hill, iiiiii'^.
'•'

f'riiin. 1 di'l iii'vcr sci> Midi pitiful rascals.

/'ill. Till. (111! •,'<M.ll IIIMlliih tn tnss;l fiinil

fur iMi\V(i.-i. tiHiil tor iHiwili'r; (Ih'vII till ii I'ii

as wril as lii'tli'r; tiisii. man. iimrlal iiini. iiinr-

tal iiii'ii.

Ur.v/. .\\. lull. Sir .Iwiiii. iiu'lliiiiks llicy arc

f.Nccfiliii'i |i(iiir anil liarc, liii> ln',i.',uarly.

/•'.(/. l-'ailli. fnr tlii'ir |H.virty. 1 k\\><\\ ii"i

wlirrc iIm'.\ liai! tliat: ami fi.r tluir liariiicss,

1 am sure lln'.v m-vcr l«'arn'il that uf ini'. Ts

/'/•/». V. No. I 11 111' swiini; nnli'ss vmi rail

thriM' rni'.'i-r^ un tlic rilis li.iiv. Iliil. sirrah.

make haste: l'ere\ is .alreailv in the llelil.

/'//. What, is the kiiiu' elie,im|i'il '.

]\'i:i/. lie is. Sir .l> 'in; I tear we shall slay
|

till I lline.

\/;.r.'n,/ l'rl,)rr llr.liy ilil'l Wr.<l ninrchi l, I

.

/•'//. Well.

Tn tile Litter enil I if a fray ami the lieuinniiiL;'

of a feast
^

^

Fits ;i iliill tie'hter ami a keen ,-iiesl,
|
Exit.

\lh-'i,ii.< '»/'/ tifi'. '1.1 IffiH-r. /,r,tl-il n,l/.1,',/i:

SfKNK 111. '/'/"' '•'/.// r,l,ti/i ,:',,, Sln-r,i:-<l„ir>l.

i:,itri- lluTsri U. WuKCKsTKI'., 1 ti)riil,.\S, \'ku-

NllN, (if llt\: lli'-ll. Illltl S(ll(/,''i:-< IIUlll ll'tllll''!'^.

II,, I. \V, 11 li;ilil with him tu ni-iit.

||-,„. It may imt lie.

Ih,ii,i. Viiu ei\e him then aihanta'.ie,

IV,'. N'll a whit.

/A//. \Vli\ .say yipii snf lunks he imt fur

sii|i|i|y '-

\'ii\ Si. ill I We.

//„/. His is eertain. miis is dinilitfill.

\\\,r. CiHiil euiisin, lie ailvisM: stir m'lt tn-

nidit.

V.r. I>i. nut. my I'lnl.

/>,,„,,, \'iiii till mit eiiimsel well;

\i,\\ ^qieak it nut (if feai- anil enlil heart.

r.;-. I>ii me nil slamlor, |)iiil.L;ias; liy my life,

.Auil 1 dare well maintain it with my life.

If well-res|ieeteil homnir hill llle nU, HI

I hiilil as little eiiinisel with weak fear

As Mill, iiiv liinl, (iriiiiySeiit that thisilay lives.

Let it lie seen tn-UKinnw ill the hatlle

Whieh (if us fe;irs.

KJNtl IlKNl.'V IV. I'AIJT 1. Air iv s,,„„
;

i;,i Ihiiiif. N'ea, nr tu-ninht. n

I',,'.
{'iilllelil

Hot. Tu-nieht, say I.

I'-/', ('(line, eiiliie, it may nut lie. 1 WOlnlel

miieh,

jteine men nf siieh -real leailiiin'' as ymi an .

That yiiii fmesee imt what imiieiliineiils

|»r,ie' liaek iiiir e.xiieilitiiili: eertain hur.se !

( »f my eiiiisin S'l'mnns are iml yet euiiie ii|i;

N'liiir illiele Wniveslel's hmse laliie hill tn-ilav ;

Anil now their iniile ami mettle is asleep,

Their eiiiiraee with haril lalmiir tame ami ihill.

That ' nut a Imrse is half the half i«f him.sell.

Ilut. Sii are the Imr-ses nf the enemy

In u'em'i:il, ji'iiriiey-liati'il'' ami lirnueht low;

The hetter part nf mirs are full nf rest.

ir-iC. The numhernf the kiliue\eeeilethiilll>:

Knr (Inits sake, eiiiisin, .stay till all enim' in.

I
'/'/-' //•''//(/"' idiiiiiil.'* II jmrlri/,

yi'„/.vSlll WaI.TKU I'lMNT, //''< (IrdllniiriK

ilii'/ U jlinj 11/ ti-'irr.

i'thnit. I enllle willi uraeinlls litters friim the

kin.i,,
"

If yiiii vmiehsafe me heariiri ami respeit."

lint. AVeleiiiiie. Sir W.alter lllunt ; ami wmiM

tn ( Sill I

\'nu were iif iiiir (leterminatinii!

Sniiieiif us Inveyiiu svell; aii.l even those smile

iuivv voiir e'leat (leservin.es ami euoil name,

l.eeaiise ymi are not of mir i|iiality,'

ISiit staml aiT.iinst us like an enemy.

Ilhi.it. Ami (ioil ilefemr l.ut still 1 shnuM

staliil .so.

So loll,!,' as out of limit ami true rule

You stand ajiaiiLst anointed majesty. w

{'.lit ti.niyeliaiee. 'I'lie kin.u' hath sent to know

'I'hu natiiiv of your li'rief.s.'' and wheieiipoii

, Ymi conjure fmm the hreast of ei\ .1 peace

Sueli hold hostility, teaching' his duteous land

.\iidaeiinis cruelty. If that the kiiie-

Have any way your uood deserts forj.;ot,

Which he eoiife.s.seth to be manifold,

He hills yon name your jj;riefs, and with all

speed

You shall have your desires with interest

1 riws, toss uiiiiii a liil<i'. - Siipplii, reinforcements
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I

• LfciiUiHi, niilitiiry cxiHTiem'C-. < Thnt. so that.

! r, .;,„„•,.,;; hutnl. tnivfl wnvii. • lUKi.ict. .ittention,

'

Qiiiility, imrt.v, fiictimi. ' l),-J\-iiil, fovliid.

' 'r'/ii/.v. yvii'vaiii-i's
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cil Im'. I Wdllilil

,
lii'ii (li'iit'i'iiii'ii.

\s (irt'cl'.s fldlU til

.s with iiituvust

< That, 30 tliat.

IUi>inct. attention

^ Df/fiid, forbid.

.\liil |p.iIi1m|i jilisdiiili' fur Viiiil.si'lf .iiid tlic.ic

lli'ii'iii ini.'^liil liv yiiiir .•-ii'_';L,"'Mliiin.' .-,1

//'it. 'rill' Isiii:^ :s kiiiil; ainl well wr kimu

till' killL;

KiimWs ;i( wIiiiI time [<' niMiiiisc, w Ih'II In \<ii\.

.M \ fiitin'i ;tiii| iiiv miilr .111(1 iii\>ill'

lliil v'ivi' llilll tll.ll Sllllr liiy.llly lie WcMln;

.\llil wllili r \\;i> lii't sis ,'il|i| IWcllty Mtrollo-,

Sir).; in till' wniM's rru'iii'il. wrcti'licil ami low,

A
I

inr iiiuiiiinii'il iiiill.isv siicakim,' liniiir,

\\\ t.-illiiT ya\i- him \M'!.'iiiiii. to till' sliiirc:

AihI wlicii 111' lit',-iii| llilll swcaiaml \nw to < iml

111' ."iini' liiit til 111' hilki' iif l,aiira>tii. 'l

'I'm ,iif hi,-. Iixi'iy- .iml lii'O his |icair.

With trais lit' imiiiri'iiry ami ti'iiiis ut /ral.

.M\ fatliiT, ill kimi licail ami pity imix'il,

.^UMii him assistaiiri', ami iii'ifnriird it Inn.

\iiu whi'ii till' liiri|.'< ami liainiis nt tln' rraliii

I'll! . i\ ij Ni.rtliuiiilii'rlaml iliil Iran to him.

Till' nil 111' ami h'.ss •came ill witli ra|iaiiil kliri':

Mi't llilll in liiiinii'^hs, ritii's. viliaLU's.

Atti'iiili'il ' him nil liriilui'.s, sinnil ill lam's, rn

Laiil Lrilts lu-t'nrt' him. iirnHi'i'il him llii'irnatlis,

(Ia\r him tiu'ir lii'irs as iiaLirs, fnllnwd him

K\in at till' hi'i'ls in unlilm miiltit inlcs

III- [iri'.sciitly, as oii'.iliu'ss knows itsi'lf.

Slips me a liitlt' lii'^^hiT than his vnw
M.iili- 111 my t'atlii'l'. whili' his lilnnil was |innr,

l')i"n till- naknl slimi' at liavi'ns|iiirL;:

All. I llnW, t'nrsnntll, taki'S nil llilll In li'tnl'lll

Sniiii- ri'i'tain iiliits ami .soiiu' strait ili'iTi'i-s

That lii' ton lir.i\y nil tilt' i'oiiiiiuiiiwi.'alth. mi

I 'i ii'- out ii|inii alilisi's, .sci'iiis to weop
Ovi'i his inuiitrys wroiius; ami liy this faci'.

This scfiiiiny lir iw of jiistici', did he win

Th.' hrarts nf all that ho did aiiulo fnri

^ I'rnr.'t'ih'd fiiitlii-r; rut im'ntl'thc lii'ads

Mf ,11 till' favmuitt'S that tlii' ahsciit kilij;

111 dt'|iiitatii>ii left lii'hiiid him Iuti',

U'hi'ii he was |)frsonal' in tlii' Irish war.]

I',lii,it. Tut! 1 i-aiiH' not In hrar this.

//<it. Tlli'll to thr |ioilit.

In short tiiiif aftor. lir di'|ios'(l tin' kino-; \m

.snnii after that. iU'|iri\'d him nf his life;

And in the lieeknf that, task'd'' thewlmle .state;

Tniiiakelhat woi'sijSiiU'cr'd liiskiiisiii;iii March,

1 Siiijji'slinn, teniptinpr.

• Sill' Ills lincni, recnvor liis estates.

' M'lre and icM, lil^h anil low. i Mti'ndfd, waiteil dir.

' I'einonal, personally cnyatteil. " Task'd, taxed

Who is, if every owner were well |ilai'i|,

Indeed his killtf. In he ehya^i'ii" ill W ,'des,

There wilhniii ransom In lie forfeited;

hi.sLirae'd nil' in ni\ liii|i|i,\ \ ietories,

a"'

Airh. Ilii-. u'liuil sir.Mii-liui-l, lii;ii- this Bwiluil briuf

With niiiKL'il haute to tlu' lnril tiiarahal.— (Act iv. 4. 1, -'.!

Sought to eiitra]! me liy iiitulligeliee;'*

Ivjvted" mine tiiiele from the couiicil-boitrd ; on

In rage dismiss'd my father from the court;

Broki' oath on oath, I'oiiiiuitted wrong on wrong,

And ill eonelusion drove its to seek out

7 Knqnifd. held aa a liostage.

» InteUignicr, infnnnation got liy spies

'I Hated, eliid, scolded.
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'|'lii> li.a.l cif wif.'tv;' .•mil \Mtli;il I" \>\\ m
lilt" liis title, the wliiili wf liml

'I'lHi imliicft fur Iiiiil; iniiiiiiiiaiirc.

/;//»/(/. Sli.iH I r<'turiitliiMaiiH\vi'i' t"tlii' kiii^?

//,,/ S'.n - ^* ilf.i ; we'll witliilraw

awdil

» f'< tu till' k titi tliciv Ih' liSMjWlWInl-

.".Mltf i^Hm . I .ra ff iTtuni again,

Aiui III. llu- iiu.niiiiji , 'liy n)iuII m.v un. I. i u,

lU^k\^ liiiil "Ur |iiir|HiHi-i: ami hk falfWi-ll.

gSli/iit. 1 would yell wHiilil ain|>t of yracf

Mill !"V.'.

/P 4. Ami may lit- no we nliali.

/j^,//if. Pray (> '1 you ch.

ifhiii/'i t ti-iiiiifUiiK I ilrmiDi. livi'iiiit

«^y«/' i(/ii/ /m ycVy lilt till' iitlivi'.

TSiKNK l\'. Ynrly'. A i-iiiiiii ill .'/" .\rr/ilii.</iii/i'.i

jiil/ilrr.

h'litii- f/ir AuilllllsllDl' 111' N'liUK ''-"/ Sill

Mhiiaki,.

Ai-i/i. Hie, j;oo(l Sir Mieliael; hear this sealed

;

l.lief

With wiiiu'eil haste to the lord marshal;

'This to my eoiisiii Seioo)), and all the rest

'To whom they aiv diieeted. If you knew

How mieli tiiey do im|ioit, you would make

haste.

Sir M. My 'j, I lord,

jl ffiies.s their teiiour.

i. Arrlt. l-ike elioue'li you do.

'To-morrow, i,'ood Sir Mieliael, is a il.iy

Wherein the foiluiie of tell thousand men

;
Must hide the toiirh;' for, sir, at Shiewsliiiry,

'As I am trulv ^dveii to iiiidelstand. 11

The kiii« with miKtity and i|uiek-raiMed power

.Meets with Lord Hatry; and, 1 feai. Sir

Mii'ha.'l. I'

What with the siekliess of Noi thilliilierland,

Whose power w.is in the first iimiiortlon,

.\nd wiiat with Owen ( dendowi'v's alwi'iii'i'

'

theliee.

Who svitli them w.is a rated sinew ' too
;

And comes not in. ..er-iulcl hy |iro|p|ieeies.

I fear the power of I'eny is too wiak

To w,iy;e an instant trial with the kiiij;. -m

Sii- M. Why, my ;,'oiid lord, you need not fe;u';

There is 1 »oiie;l;is .iiiil Lord .Mortimer.

Anil. No, Mortimer is not there.

,V(V .(/. Ihit there isMordaUe, \eiiion, l.oiil;

Harry I'eiey, /

.\iid tlieri- is my Lord of Worcester, ami a luad"?

Of ;;all,ilit w.irrior.s, nolile j;i'iitlemen.

Arrli. .\nd so there is; lint yet the kin;; hath

draw II

The speei.d head of all the land together:

The I'rineeof Wales, Lord John of LanwiNter,

The uohle Westmoreland and warlike Hlunt,

.And many nioe" euriivals\iiid dear'' men ;.i

Of estimation and eomm.ind in arms.

Sir M. Koiilit not, my lord, they shall he

well opjios d.

.l/vA. I hope no les.s, yet Heedful t is to fear;

.\nd, to prevent the worst. Sir .Midiael, speed:;

Kor if Lord I'eivy thrive not, v'le the king I

Di.smiss hi.s power he meauH to visit its,
J

For he hath heard of our confederacy,
\

And \ is hut wisdom to make strong iigain8t|

him. ;'»^

Therefore make ha.ste. I must go write again'

To other friends; .•iiid so farewell, Sir :Micliacl. ',

'itJxvuiit.y)

ACT V

SfKSK 1. Tin: Kiiii/'n I'll IIIJi mill' SlirvirKliiir^/.

A'lt/rr KiN<i Hknhv, l'ius( k IIknuv, I'iunck

.i 'IN OK L.VNC.VHTKK, Sui W.M.TV.K J5r,lNI\

iliiif Sll! ,J(MIX 1"'aI.!ST.VFK.

Kill;/. How hloudily the sun hegiiis to peer

I TIlif hfitil nfitatftu. this visiiii,' in arnia for dur own

safety - linpawtid. pledKuit. " lirief, letter.

< Hide the Uuieh, liear tlie test.

37C.

A hove yon hoskyi" hill! the day looks pale

At his distemperatiire."

I'riiiri: The southern wind

Doth pl.iy the trumpet to his purposes,

And by his hollow whistling in the leaves

' Itated ninew. help dep rcU'l itlioii.

>' Head, foree, army. " Vof, more.

f CurriealK, eoiiipuuiuiis ' •'''"". vallief!

1" /)•<«.*;/. woodeil. JMnlempenuure, disurdei.
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idiillii'in wind

" Moc, more.
' i'-rtir, valiicil

npemiure, ilisoidei.

Fort'ti'llM a lriii|icMt iiiiil II l)liiMt«'riii;,' (lay.

A'(",'/. 'I'lu'ii Willi the limiTM let it HVinpiitlii/,!',

For Untiling' can hccii funl to tlioNu tiiat win.

I

7//I ffiiiii/iif .iiiiiiii/n (I /iiirfri/.

/;'»/',' VVoUCKH'I'KH, VkKNUX, ilml a tlii<l u/fnin;

lluw iKiw, niy liipid "if Wiirct^.sifi ' is not

w..il

'I'lial yiiii ami I slmnlil nicft it|inn sii' li tt-ini.^

.\s ni(\v We nu'i 1. N'ciu have ilfcfiv'd i.ui trust,

.\nii niailf lis diitf mir easy inlii's of |waiv,

'I'll cnixli <Mir cilil liniliM in unj,'cnllc -tetd;

'I'iiiM is not wi'll, my Imd, tliis is nm well.

[ W'liat Hiiy yiiu to it^ will ymi a^'ain iinkini

'I'liis cliiiiiiMli knot of all alilimicd war?

And niiivc ill that nlicdiriit mli- a;;ain

W'licii' ynii did uivf a fair anil natural li^lit.

.And iir mi niiiic an cslial'd niftcnr,

A i.iDiliijiy iif fear and a innti'iit 'jo

t)f liniai'lit'd inisoliiff tu tlic iinliinn times/]

11 '//•. Hear iiie, my lii'j;i'.

I'nr mini' own part, I could lie well content

To entcitain (lie la;,f-end of my life

Witli ((iiiet liiiiiis; for I do pi'iitest,

I lia\-u nut Hi»iij,dit tile day of this dislike.

/u'liif. You have not soiiylit it! how comes

il, then?

/•'(/. Keliellion lay in his way, and he found

it.

J'rilice. Peace, chewet,'' peaeel

li'or. It plea.s'd your niajcMty to tiiiii your

looks ;:ii

• If favour fidiii myself and all our house;

.And yet t must reiuemliei' you, my lord,

A'e were the lirsl and dearest of your friends.

I'or you my start' of otttue did I break

III Itichai'd's time; and |iosted day and niirht

I'll meet you on the way, and kiss your hand.

When yet you were in place and in ;icciiunt

Niitliiiiif so stron;,' and fortunate as f.

It was my.self, my luother, and his .son, .lii

'I'liat liruii,i,dityoii home,.-111(1 lioldly did outdare
'I'lie ilaiii,'ers of the time. You swore to us,

And yiiu did swear that oatii at Donea.ster,

'I'iiat you did nothiny; jiurjiose 'j,'aiiist the state;

Nor claim no further than your new-fall'ii

right,

The seat of Oaiint, dnkedom of Ijaiicaster:

To this we swore our aid. Itiit in short space

Il r.'iin'd down fortune siioweiint; on yourlie;id;

.\nd Miicll a tlood of ;,'reatnes,s fell on \ou.

What w itli oiii help, w hat with thealisent kini,',

What with t' • 'tijiiries of a wanton time, .n

The .sitiiiin .iitii inces that Mill had lioine.

.\nil the <•(, 1 iioiis winds lli.it held the lany

J-^o loll),' in liis inilnekv Irish wars

I'liat .'ill in Kn^dand did repute Inm dead:

.And froin this swarm of f.-dr ,'id\'.'iiita>{e.s

'i oil took "K'easion to lie (|ii!ckly WKo'd

To Liiipe the ifeneral sway into yo«r hand;

Korjj;ot yoiii oath to us at i)oneH.ster,

.And lii'inu fed hy us \.iii iis'd us so

v\s thai Uli;,;entle j;i|ll,' llie em k m's liji.l, .,ii

I'setli tile (»|Mirrow, did oppii -> oiii in si,

Drew hy our feedin/.; to so ^'iiat a Imlk

That even our love durst ii i conic near \our

siyht

For fear of swallowing, luit w ith nimlile wing
We were elifoic'd, for safety s.ake, to Hy

Out of your si^lit and raise this pieseiit head ;"

Whereliy we stand opposed liy such means
As you yourself have foi'g'd ayainst yourself

l>y unkind iisaj,'e, d.injrerous cnuntenance,"

.And \iolatioii of Jill fail !i and troth" 70

Sworn to us in your ym ii(,'i r enterprise.

/(till/. These thili;,'s iin /ed you h.ive .iiticii-

la'te."

I'ldclaim'd at maiket-cro,s.-«ss, read in churches,

To face'" the jfarniellt of l- hellion

With some line colour that may plea.se the eye

Of liikle clian;;clin;ts .ind pi ir di.si'oiiteiits.

AVhieli i^ape and riili the ell" w at the iicws

Of liiirly-liurly innov.ation;

.And never yet did insiiricctii n want

Such water-colours to impaini Ids caii.sc. so

Nor moody l)ej;f,'ars, st.arvin;;- t 1 a time

Of pell-mell havoc and confusii 11.

I'rincc. In lioth your armies there is ni.iiiy

a .soul

Shall pay full de.arly for this eii 'unter.

If once they join in tri.d. Tell .iir nephew.

The Prince of Wales doth join .villi ;ill the

world

' linff, (lootr, i.mc.iir.

2 Chewet, putlUiUK.

- Olh, ulliit.

< Hememher, reiiiiiiil

5 Gnll. iiestliiiK. " Head, niii

'' Cvtnilenanec, lieariiiK. denu'tiniuir

^ Truth, truth. 'J Articiilalc, {miiiu

'"Face, put n better face upmi.

377

M:i lullll.

It

nil

111
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f

'

B

III pr.ii.sf of llriny rcivv; I'V my Impes,

Tliis |)itsfiit ciitcriPiiHr sol i)tl' his iicail,'

I (Id iii.l tiiink a liravcr ifentii'inaii, sn

More active-valiitnt or niorc valiaiil-yi .1111,4,

Mure <lariiij,' or more hold, is now alive

To ifrace Ihi.s latlcr a.i^e with iiohir ilcctl.s.

l'\tl. TllLTpfiili' 1 '11 ll.'tu' I'f it. Jl.iii'iiir I- a liKTt* -.1 utrlif.ni;

and HO flulB 1113" rati'chivin. lArtv, l I J-J 141)

For my par*, I may speak it to niy .--haiiir.

I liaxc a truant heen lo ehivahy,

And so I iiear lie doth aeeoiint me too;

^^t this hefore my fatlier's majesty -

I am eoiitent that be shall take the odd.s

Of his 1,'ri'at name and estimation.

And will, to savr the lilood on cither side,

Trv fortune with liim in a single tii;'ht. MO

Kin;/. [/ti.uii(/] And, Prince of Wales, so

dare we venture thee; [in/niiti-iiii/] lui

All)eit considerations intinite

Do make a.i,'ainst it. - No, Ji'ood Worcester, no,

W'c |(iVe our people well ; e\ ell those We loVi:

That are misled upon yoiir cousin's ]iart;

And, will they take the otler of our grace,

liolh lie and they ,nid yon, yea, every man

Shall he my friend anain and I'll he his.

So tell your cousin, and liriiij;- me word

What he will do; hut if he will not yield, no

I'l'liiike and dread eorrectioii wait on us,

.And they shall do their otVice. So, be g'oiie.

We will not now he tiouMed with reply:

We otl'er fair; take it advisedly.-

\

h'.r,'ii,)t WiirrfM''/: \'i-riiii(i.iiiiil tliiij of tru',^

1',-niiv. It will not he accepted, oil my life.

'I'lie Douulasaiid the Hotspur holh to^ether

\\v conlideiit auainsl the world in arms.

Ki,i<l. Ili'iicc, iherefoi,, e\ciy Icailcr |.. his

.-haru-c, ii-^-

l-'or. 'Ill their answer, will we set on tln-iii:

.\nd < ioil hefrieiid us, .as our cause is just !

\E.r''iiiit l\iii<l^ I'riitr.' .Iiiliil, (iriitU'ii"'ii,

mill Siilil ii-i'.<.

Fill. \Stiiii/iiii<l til'' I'riiiri' iiK III' M !/i>ill:l\

Flal. if thou .see me down in the hattle and

bestride ' mc, so; t is a jioint of frielidshiji.

I'l-iiii'i'. Nnthinu hut a <'o|.issus can do thee

that frieliilship. Say thy prayers, and fare

well.

/'"/. 1 would 'twere hedtiiiu', Hal, and .ill

well.
'-'•'

I'r'niri'. Wliv, tlioii owfst (omI a death.

llivil.

Fill. 'Tisnoldiie yet; i would he loatli to

]>ay him before his day. What need 1 be si>

toi ward with him that calls not on me? "Well.

| is no matter: hoiKair pricks' me on. \ ea,

hut how if honour jirick me otlwlieii 1 conic

oil? how then? Can honour .set to a lej;- ?
no:

or an arm? no; or take away the grief of a

wounds no. 11 ur hath no skill in siirgerN,

theii^ no. What is honour; a word. What

is that word honour; air. A trim'' reckoning''

Who hath it; Me that died o' Wednesday.

Doth he feel it ? no. Dot h he hear it ; iio. l-^

' Set off liin head, talseii from \\h aocDiiiit

i AdvifeiUy. dt'lilierntrly

:i r>e>.tiide, stand over (to ilcfend)

< Vtii-hf. spurs, • Ti-iiii. line (ininicul)



ACT V. So'iir i

inc. IIhI, ami .'il

ACTV, Sra,oi KINO HKNi;V IV. I'Airr J.

il iiiseii.sihlf, tlii'ii? yea, to the (li'.'iil. ]jiit will

,\CT V. SiriiH -.'.

il iiiit li\i' w 'Ml tin- livini,'f no. Wliy? ilcliai'-

lioii will not sutl'tT it. 'riicri't'orr I 11 noni' of

it. Honour is a nicri' Kcutclu'on; ,inil so (.ouls

\n\ catciliiwni. [L'rif.

ScKNK 11. 77-'' ri'lii'f ciiiii/i.

h'lif''!- \VnIU'i:sTKU "ill/ Vkkno.v.

ir.v. (>,no, my ncjiln'w ninst not know. Sir

iJicliaid.

'I'lir liheral and kind otiV'i' of tlir kiii,t;-.

T'V. 'T wt'i'c lifst lir did.

Win: 'rl\cll -.{Vi' \Vc ,lll Ullilollr.

1 1 is not |iossililc, it cannot lie.

The kiiiuf slionld kcc|) liis word in lo\iiiMiis;

He will siis]iect ns still, .and tiiid ;i lime

'I'd |iiinisli this otlt-nce in other f;udts.

[[Suspicion all our liws shall lie stuck full of

eyes :

I'nr treason is hut trusted like the fox.

Who, ne'er So tame, So cheiish'd and lock d m|i,

'Will h.is'e a wild trick of his .incestors. ll

' Look lio\\ we can, oi' .sad or merrily,

I nler|ii(iaiion will mi.si|note our looks,

,
.And we sli.ill feed like oxen .at a sl.dl.

•The hetter i-herish'd, still the nearer de.ith. ]

.My nephews tivspass may he well fm-i^iit;

I

I

h.ith the excuse of youth and heat of hi I,

.And ;in adojited name of privileuc,

A h.ire-hrain'd Hutsjiur, ,L;d\ein'd hy ;i sph^eu.'

.\11 his offence.s livu upon my iiead -u

.And on his father's; we did train- liini on.

And. his corruption hoiiij; ta en from us,

Wc, as the sprini,' of all, shall pay for all.

Therefore, good c'oii.sin, let not Jlariy know.

In any ease, tlie otl'ei' of the kinv'.

Vi'i: I )eliver-' what yon will: 1 'II say t is so.

1 [ere comes your consin.

h'litvr HuTsiTU (liii/ J)or(;i,.\s; (ittli-i'i;< iiml

Siihlin'i^ hrliiiiil.

Hot. My uncle is retiirn'd; J'.i

Ueliver u]) my lioi'd of AVestmoreland.

—

I'licle, what news i.

War. The king will hid you h.itlle jire.sently.

Jhmg. Defy him hy tin* liord of Westmore-

land.

^li'.ecn, lit ipf iiiissloii. - Trail), entice. » Ddiver, report.

//((/. I.oid |)onglas, ed yon and tell him so.

/>(/"(/. .Marrv, and shall, and veiv willinely.

[hy'it.

Wnr. There is no .seeming mercy in the king.

lint. |)id yon heg any ^ ( !od forhid ! :!ii

11 '"/•. I told him gently of <iur grii>\ances,

( )f his o.itli-hreaking ; w hich he mended thus,

Hy now forswearing th.it he is forsworn.

lie calks ns rehels, ti'aitors; and will .scourgi-

With hauglity .irins this hateful ii.aine in ns.

Q lt<-iiitir |)()roi..\s,
^

hniiij. .\rm, gentlemen! toarms! for I ha\'i!

thrown )2'

.A hr.ive defiance in King Jleliry's teeth, (

.And Westmorel.inil. that was engag'd,' did'

hear it ;
'

Which cannot choose lint hring him ipiick'y on.

'

II'-/'. ] The Prince of W.iles stepp'd forth'

before the king,

.\nd, nejihew, challen.e'd you to .•-iugle tieht.

lint. <), would theipi.arrel l,iy upon our he.ids,

.And that no man miiiht dr.iw short hreath

to-day

iJut 1 and Harry Mounioutli : Tell me, tell me,

How sluiw'd his t,lsking^' seeni'd it in eon-

temiit >. .Ti

I'c,'. No, hy my soul : 1 never in my life

I )id hear a ch.dleiige nrg'd more mo(lestly,

I'nless a hrother should a hrother dare

To gentle exercise and jiioof of arms.

He gave" yoii all the duties of a man,

Trinun'd up your praises witha])rincely tongue.

Spoke your deserAings like ,i chidiiicle.

Making you ever hetter than his pi.aise .")'.

I'.y .still di.spraising praise v.du'd" with you;

And, which hecame him like a ])rince indeed.

He made a hlushing cit.iP of himself.

And chid his truant youth with such a gi.ace

As if he ni.aster'd there a donhle sjiirit

Of teaching and of learinng inst.intly.

There did he ]iause; hut let me tell the world,

If he outlive the envy of this day,

England did never owe" so sweet a hojie,

So much misi'onstru'd in his w;uitonness.

lint. Cousin, I think tlKPiiart enamoured

Uj>on his follies; ne\erdid I hear "I

4 f^tiijaii'il, lifiM as boKtiige

'•Gave, .isrrihi'd to.

" dial, meiitlnii

379

'' Tttxkinij, elmlleiiae

Vahi'd. eotiipareil.

'Onv, own, have

It >

I
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I
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ACT V. Sifue •!. K1N(! IlKN'IiV IV. TAin' I. ACT V. iScfiif :!.

Of any iiiilicc sn \vil<l a lilicililic. 7-

Hiit he ill' iw 111' will, yi't oiu'i' t-iv iii,i;lit

I will emhr.-ice him with a wildu'i's aiiii,

That' he shall shrink under my idurtesy.

Arm, arm with s|iee(l: and. fellows. s<ildiers.

friends,

Better eolisiiler what ymi have U< dn
i

Than I, that have not well the -it't of tonuae,

< 'an lift voiir hlood up with persuasion.

Eiiti'i' <t .)/• ssiii(/fi:

.]/'.<.<. My lord, here aii' letters for you. mi

//'-/. I cannot read them now.

< » n'entleineii, the time of life is short I

To spend that shortness basely were too hm;:.

If life "lid ride upon a dials point,

Still ending- at the arrival of an hour.

An if we live, we live to tread on kinij:s;

If die, brave death, when prinees die with us!

Now, for our eonseieliees. the arms are fair.

When the intent of bearing; them is just.

h'i{frr iiiidtlo'c .\/i:i,<('n(/i'r.

.l/''.s'.'i. My lord. pre|iare: the kini,' eoiiies on

apace. ''"

//of. 1 thank him, that he cuts me from m.\

tale.

For I ]»r(ifess not talkin.y: only this

bet each man do his bi'st : and here draw I

A sword, whose temper 1 intend to stain

With the best blood that I can meet withal

In the a<lveiiture of this jierilous day.

Now, Ivsperaiieel Percy 1 and set on. -

SouikI all the lofty instruments of war,

And l>y that music let us all embrace; w
For, lieaven to earth, .some of >is never .shall

A second time do such a courtesy.

[T/tc trc.iiiju'tsKoiiHif. 'r/<i-i/i'iiiliri((r,i> lid turn itf.

ScKNK IH. Till- Jii'l'l iif IkiUIi: mar
,S/ii'ciI'kIiKi'i/.

/,'.((•»(/•.<(('/(.>., Kiid jiartii'n tiijIiliiKi. Alarum tn

till' battli: Tlii'ii riitfr DoiiiLAK inul Sii:

WAI.TEIt Ill.LNT, /(•/(" i* i/rfSKcd likr (III-

hiiiij, iiii'i-tiiii/.

UliiiifAWuii is thy name, tliat in the battle

thus

1 Tluit. sii tliiit.

Thou crossest me^ what honour dost tlnMl seek

rpoii my head '. -

Diiiii/. Know, then, my name is l)oiiy;las;

And [ do haunt thee in the liattle thus

liccaiisc some tell Tue that thou art a kill!,-.

Il/(iiit. They tell thee true.

/)(>iiij. The Lord of Stafford dear to-day

hath bouj^ht

Thy likeiies,s, foi' instead of thee, Kinu Harry,

This sword hath ended him: so shall it thee,

Tidess thou yield thee as my ]irisoner. i"

JI/kii/. 1 was not born a yielder, thou prtnid

S<'ot;

And thou shall tilid a kini; that will revenge

Lord Statl'ord's death.

[Tliiy/ii/lit, ami lilunt in Kfnin.

F.iitir lloTSlTH.

Iliit. (> l)oU;;las, liadst thou fought at ilol-

medon thus,

I ne\er had triiim]ih'd upon a Scot.

Ill, nil. All's done, alLs won; here breath-

less lies the kin^f.

Ifnt. Where (

lliHii. Here.

Hot. 'I'his, Doujilasf no; I know this face

full well: 1"

A ;;allant kni,t,dit he was, his name was Blunt,

Scndikibly- fmiMsh'd like the kin<r himself.

[_/)itiii/. A fool u() with thy soul, whithei- it

j^oes I

.\ borrowM title hast thou bou,L;ht too dear;

Why didst thou tell me that thou wert a kin- ;

//lit. The king hatli many marchim.,' in his

coats.

Diiiii/. Now, by my sword, I will kill all his

coats;

I 11 murther all his wardrobe, j)iece by piece,

I'util 1 meet the king.

//()/.] I'p, and iiwayl

Our soldiers stand full fairly for the day.

[/-yi'iiiit.

'

AlariiiiiK. /Cuter Falstaff.

/''ill. Thonudi I could scape shot-free' at

;
London, 1 fear the shot here; here's no scor-

' ing^ but upon the pate.— Soft I who are you!

u ,s',H,/i.'n/;,';;, siTiiiiui-'ly, til appe.irniH'e.

» Sliiitfri'i', without piiyiiili tlii' .s'lof, or bill

4 Seorini;, makinir clinrgeB of ilflits (witli pun).



ACT V. f^etiiL- ;;.

(lost thou st'fk

Ai T V. Scuiie ;i. KINU HKNHV IV.--PART I. ACT V. SiiMif :i.

Sir WiilttT Ijliiiit.—Tln-ir 's lidiioiir for yon!

licri'.s no viiiiity! 1 am ;is liot as molten load,

iiini as lit'uvy too; (Jod keep lead out of me!

I need no more weiylil than mine own bowels.

1 have led my lanamutlins where tlii'y aie

[leppei'd : there's hut three (jf my hnndred

and tifly left ali\-e; and thev aie for tiie

town's end, lo liei;- dui'in!;' life, lint who i'<imes

here '. 40

/Jiifrr PiiiN'cK IIknhv.

I'rhicc. What, stand'st thou idle here? lend

me thy swonl;

Manv a nolileman lies stark and stitf

it wul levenne

/ lllitnt t'/i ghu'ii.

fuuj^ht at ilol-

, Seot.

ii; hero lirealh-

know this faee

I'.i

iMUie was Blunt,

kill,!,' himself,

soul, whither it

ilLflit too dear;

iiou Wert a kinu ?

nmrchiiijj; in his

I will kill all his

,
i)iece hy piece.

pe shot-free'' at

; here's no scor-

t! who are you!

iraiK'O.

iliot. iir bill

itB (with pun).

Jiutiy. All s iloue, iiU'ij wuu; lit'ir ItrciitlilesH lies the kiny.— (.\L't v. ;>. Hi.

I'lider the lioofs of vaiintiii^f enemies, i'.

Whost' deaths are yet nnreveniiVl. Prithee,

lend me thy sword.

/'"/. () Hal, I prithee, ,t(ive me lea\t' to

liivatlie awliile. Turk (irej^ory never did such

dcnls in ai'ms as 1 have done tiiis day. I ha\e

paid Percy, I have made him sure.

I'rinrc. He is, indeed; and li\iiio- to kill

iliec. I jirithee, lend mi' thy sword. r.u

/•'"/. Nay, before (Jod, Ilal, if Percy be

alive, thou get'st not my sword; but take my
pistol, if thou wilt.

J'l'inrr. (iive it me. What, is it in the

case?

/•'//. Ay, Hal; t is liot, 'tis hot; there's that

will .sack a city. ;,-

[7'/((' I'nncc dratrit out a hott/i' af suck'.

I'riiirv. What, is it a time to jest and dally

now? [J'/trmr.t if lit /liiii, Kiid r.vlt.

Fill. W\"1I, if Percy be alive, 1 11 jiierce him.

if he do come in my way, so; if he do not, if

I come in his willinudy, let him make a car-

bonado' of me. 1 like not such u'rimiiiij,' hon-

our as Sir Walter hath: ijivc me life; which

if I can save, so;'- if not, honour comes unlook'd

for, and there 'san end. \.\laru)}ix—horunsnff.

I Carhonnitii, ineiit out for liroiliii);.

3 So, he it 80, well nm) kchhI

381
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Acr V. siTiii- I. KL\(i HHNUY IV.- I'AKT 1.

,Sci;n k IV ',t/„ li "f//,r /ir/,/ <>l'l"lf//''.

ll.'lp

nil', IHV loll

ACT V. >-fom: t.

l; I do not uvviV

,u'i'iii'.<i'n).<. /:„/'; [KiNc llKNUv] AiiiKioa foil)i(l,isliall

iHi

ri:lNX-K IIEXHV [|riUNlK .loliN oF I,AN

CASTKK, 'dill WksTMoHKLAM). ]

Q huir/. I |iritl

iri'v, w 1

iiiiii'li.

tlidruw tlivsL'lf: llioii bltTil'st ti

Lonl Joliii of Laiii'astur, ,140 you witli liiiii

i\v si-ratcli sliould (Invc

Tile I'lilicf of Wales fl<ilii Hiicli a tield as this,

W'liuif staiiiM iiuliility lies troildcii on,

And ivlii'ls' arms ti'iuni|ili in massacres I

Jj'dn: We lireathe-' too Ioiil;'.
( 'ome, eoiisiii

Westmoreland,

( lur dnt\- tliis wav lies; for ( i ake, come.

[/:y'"„f /'. • Illllll (lull II < itllllU'l'/'lllll.

l!v (iod, tlioii liast deeeivM nit

(,alleaster:

1 did not think tiiee lord of siieh a spirit.

IJefoif, I lo\-(l thee as a lnother, .lojiii:

llill now, ] do lespeet thee as niy soiil. i;'i

Kin;/. I saw him hold l,ord \\-vr\ at the

jioint

With lustier mainteiiaiiee than 1 did look for

Of sueh an nnurowii warrior.

LeiiiU liii'ltle to u> al

( ). thi> h

Knt.

.I/h h',f/r,- I >()icn.As

Dnin/. Another kini: ! they urow like 11}-

dra s heads,

am the Doiii^ias, fatal to all those

•I'hat wear those colours o111 them: what ait

;

th

That counterfeit"st the |iersoii of a kin,L;'^

Kin;/. The kiiiu' himself; who, Douglas

.grieves at heart

So niaiiv of his sli.ii(lows thou hast met

uid not the verv kiiii. I liave two ll

Se.'k I'

lint, se

I will ;

and tliy.self alioul tlie field;

thou fall'st on me so luckilv,

iav» thee defend tlivself.

Ihiiiii. tint niiiiu I am sure th*ju art, wIiuolt tlu-u 't,

Anil llius I will tlii-B.— I Act V. 1. ;i7, -I".)

I.ii.iu: Not I, niv lord, unless I did hleed

IkiiKi. 1 fear thou art another counterfeit;

.\iid vet, in faith, thou hear'st thee like a'

kin.u':

lint mine I am sun

.\iid thus 1 win thee.

lliou art, whoe'er thou In

r lesi'eell \i ur majesty, 11

do amaze- \oui trieliil
, Jjcst your retirement

', Kix'J- I \vill do so.

—

j'h\\ Lord of Westmoreland, lead him to hi,-

'> tent.

I

77"'// tl(ilit; th'' hill'/ lii'liiij III doiiijcr, n'-

it'i- /'n'lio- If' •ii-'i.

I'riic-r. Hold u)i thy he;id, vile Scot, or!

thou ai 1 liki

Never to hold it liii! the siiirits

West. Come, my lord, I 11 lead you to your of valiant Sliirlev, Statiorii, Klunt, are in my'

tent. aiiis;

' Make np. kh cii (witli the nriiiy).

- Amaze, liewiMer, cunfuse.

382

:i lireathe, rest •" Assaij, iiiiiko trial of.



ACT V. iSuihi: I. \('T V Sriie 4. KlNd HKNKV IV. PART I. Acr V, Scene 4.

I do iKit ik'imI

, will"' (T tlKlll hi',
\

/)('/ ('/( (/iiii(/ci; ri'-'.

It is tliu ri'iiiL'e (if Wales (liat tliivatcns tlii'i',

Who iiL'ver proiiiisvth Imt lie incaii.-s ti> lia_v.-~

[ Tla';! jiijllt : DdU'lht.^ Jlii/K.

Clicdly,' my lonll Imw faivs your Lriacc ?

Sir Nicliiilas (iawscy liatli fur siU'iMiiir sunt,

All I so liatli ('lift. .11: I 11 to Clifton stiaii,'lit.

/»'//(//. Stay, ami iircatiii' awliik'.

Tlioii hast redt'fiuil tliy lost o|iiniou,-

Aiid sliow'd llioii iiiak'st sipuio trndi.T'^ of nis'

life, w
III iliis fail' I'csrue tlioii hast hroiiyht tonic.

I'riitri\ ()(iod! tlu'ydid nio too niiuli iiijuiy

Tliiit ever saiil I lit'ai'kt'ii'd ' for voiii- death.

It it wel'e so, 1 inii^ht have let alolie

'I'lie insiiltinu- lial.d of J>oiij;las ovei' yoii,

\Miieli would have heeii as speedy in voiir

end

\^ all the jioisouotls |iotiolis in the woi'ld,

.\ihI sav'd the ti'earliei'oiis lalioiii' of yimi' son.

A'///,'/. -Make tip to Cliftoir; I'll to Sir

Nirholas ( lawsey.
|
I'J.iil. ]

l-Ji<t<r lloTsl't"!!.

//"/'. If r niist.'ike not, thou art Harry.MiHi-

llloutll.

I'rncr. Thou s[ieak'st as if I would deny

my name. liii

ll'if. My iiaiiie is Hany I'eivy.

I'riiii;-. \\\\\, thill T see

\ \ery valiant reliel of the name.

I .iiii the TriiK-e of Wales; and think not,

IVrcy,

I'o share witli me in uloiy any more:

Two stars keep not their iuoti<iii in one spliere,

\"i eaii one Kngland Ijrook a douhle reign,

'
•!' Harry Percy and the Prince of Wales.

Hot. Nor sjiall it, Harry, for the hour is

coine

I " end the one of us; ami would to ( oid

riiy name in arms were now ,is great as mine!

I'l-iiio'. I'll make it greater ere i part from

thee;
'

71

And all the liiidding honours on tliy crest

I 11 crop, to make a garland for my head.

Ili't. 1 can no longt', 'irook thy vanities.

lTI,c;t fl;ll,t.

Mil, niiike trial of-

I CliecrUj, bfc <if ijiiml clieer.

- OjiiiiiiiH, rpiiutiitjon.
'• Mak'st Home tfiulcr, liast some r(^i,'ur(l.

* llcarkcii'il, was eager.

h'li/i'r l'',\i,sTAH''.

/)>/. Well said, Hal: to it, lliil!- N'as.you

shall find no Imy's play Iiere, 1 can tell you.

Itu-cii/i'i- DoLdi.As; /((' /////?.< irit/i Falstaki',

ir/io fidlK ilnirji iia if /„• )ri'rc (li'itil. h'.iit

Donir.As. HoTsi'ii', ('.< a-oamdil, 'Hal Jalh.

Il"t. (), Jlarry, thou hast roM/d me of my
youth!

I better hrook the loss of hrittle life

'riiali those proud titles thou hast won of me;
'J'hey wouml my thoughts worse than tliv

swoid my tleslr
,>,o

l!ut thought s the slave of life, and life time's

fool;

.\li<l time, tliat takes survey of all the world,

-Must h. ve a stop. ( >, 1 could Jiloplusv,

liiit that the earthy and cold hand of death

Lies on my tongue!—jNo, JVrcy, thou art dust,

.Ami food for

—

\^l)l,:<.

I'l-uhi'. For Worms, liiaNe I'ercy; fare thee

well, great heart

!

1 II weav'd amliitionjiow muchart thoiishi uiik!

When that this ho<ly did contain a spirit,

A kiiig<lom for it was too small a bt)itii<l; w
liiit now two paces of the vilest eartii

Is room enough: this earth that liears thee dead
IJears not alive so stout'' a gentleman.

[] If thou wert sensible of courtesy,

I should not make so dear a show of zeal;

Ijut let my favours" hide thy mangled face,

Anil, even in thy behalf, I 11 thank mvself

For doing these fair rites of tenderness."] ',

Adieu, and take thy praise w ith thee tolieaveii!

Thy igiioiiiy" sleep with thee in the grave,

liut not reiiiembei'il in thy epitaph!

—

101

\Si;:-( l-'iilstiitf <iii tlif (fi-itund.

What, old acipiaiiitance! could not all this flesh

Keep in a little life^ Poor Jack, farewell !

I t'oiild have better sparM a better man.
< ', I should ha\'e a heavy miss of thee,

If I were much in love with vanity!

Death hath not struck so fat a deer to-ilay.

Though many dearer, in this bloody fray.

Hinboweird'" will \ see thee by and by; 109

Till then in blood by noble IVrcy lie.

[^Trumjjvts and drums— v.vit Prince,

m

f»

'• Stuul. liravL". " Vnmnix, scarf. ' f^iiKitin/, ignominy.
f Kiiihirwi'liil. for embalming.

•AHU
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AI'T V. Sifiie 4 KlNd IIKNUV IV.- PART 1. ACT V. HceiK! I

/•'/(/. {/{IkIi,;/ i'/i\ KmliowfllMI if tlimi cin-

llDWfl lllc tii-(l,IV, I 11 U'ivi'VnM Ifavc to |io\V(ll'l'

1 liiivf sMvcd my life. Zmiinlsl 1 am afraid (if

this Mimpowdfi- I'cicy, tii(mj,'h lie lit; dtiid.

......nidcal iii,'io,,ti.-mnm.\v: Slii 11 l was
^

llnw if lif slinuld couiitcifeit too and risoi

Uiii.' torouiit.if.'it.oitliat Lot t.Tiiiauant S,'(,t I
l-y my failii, 1 am afraid hv wuul.l prove the

had paid Mifsrot aii<l lot-' to,,. ( •,,iiiiti'rf,Mt ^ hrttfr rouiii.MtVit. Th.Mvforc I'll make him

I'lif. 1 am no rouiitcrf.'il : to di.' is to !» a smv; yea, and I'll swear I killed liim. Why

i

may not he rise as well as I ! Xothiiif,' ecn-

! fute.s me hut eyes, and nolio<ly sees me.

I
Therefore, sirrah \^fiihlii,i(/ /liiii], with a new

wound in your thiuli, <dme you uloni; with

lii(j.
I

T'di.i lliitajiiir nil Ida liitfk.

Jti'-i'iltrr riilNCK IIkNUY ((!!(/ riilNTK JolIX

OF IjANt'ASTKK, ilin/ /(ill/- ,'<iiti/i'<T.i, trim

stunil in till' liitfk'-iii'i'iniil.

I'riiii-i'. Come, lirothrr John; full liravily

hast thou tlfsh'.!'' 132

Thy maiilen sw<ird.

Liiitr. ISut, soft! whom have we here?

Dill you not tell me this fat man was di'ad f

J'riiiri'. lilid; r saw him d.eail,

Tir.'athlfss. and lilrcijiny' on tln' ground.

Art thou alive; or is it fantasy

That plays upon our eyesight; I prithee.

speak;

Wi' will not trust our eyes

Without our tars: thou art not what tlnm

.seem'sl. ni>

/•'"/. No, tliat's I'ertain: 1 am not a dor. hie

man. liut if 1 he not .lack Falstatt', then .am 1

a .laek. There is I'erey [t/imiriiii/ f/ii- limli/

i/i>ir,i]: if y(.\ir father will do me any lionour,

so: if not, let him kill the ne.xt Percy himself.

I look toheeitherearl orduke, I can assnreycM.

I'riiin: Why. Percy 1 kiil'd myself and .saw

thee dead.

Fal. l)i<lst thou? r,ord, Lord, how this

world is jiiven to lyiny'! \ ffrant you I \va.H

down and out of hreath; and so was he: hut

we r(jse both at an instant anil fou},dit a loiif,^

hour by Shrewsbury clock, if I may be be-

eounteifcit. foi- he is hut the counterfeit of ;i lieved, so; if not, let them that should reward

man who hath not the life of a m.in: hut to valour bear the sin ujiou their own heads,

eountcifeit dyiuii', when a man thcivhy liveth, 1 11 t.ikc t ' upon my death, I is,i\.\v him this

is to he no counterfeit, but the true and per- wound in the thiyh; if the man were alive

fe>t imajfc of life indeed. The better ]tart of ami would deny it, zoundsl I would make him

valour is discretion; in the which better jiart eat a piece of my sword.

I'niici. Whiit.iiM iiciiiiiiirtillirc-: .-"ulil nut all thi- llr>h

Keep in a littli' lifi'?-(Art v. -1. ln'J, 111:1.1

1 Powder, salt.

2 Scot anil lot, taxation according to one's niemia

384

' Flesh'd, staineil for the first time.

* Take 't, take my oatli.



WV V. Seen,! 1 ACT V. Sci'iii' I KiN(i HHNiJV IV. -I'Airr r. ACT V. Swiie

iiRlrl

LiiiK'. Tliis is tlic stiJiiiLifst t.ili' iliiil I'vcr

I'l-iiii'': Tliis is the str:iii<,'t'sl frlinw, hi'iitliiT

•fdlm. ]:•>.>

( 'iiiiH', ln'iii!,' Vdur lii,u<,';iyc nnlily on your 1)mc1\;

h'lir my |i;irt, if i\ lii' iii;iy iId tlicc nivicc,'

I 11 v'ilil it with tlie li;i|>i(it'st tcriiis I liiivc

1
.1 ri'tri'iit .iniiiiilcd.

Till' tnim|itt sounds ivlir.it; tlu' ihiy is iPiii>i.

( 'olllr, lllotlicl-, li't us til till' iliulli'st iif tlu' •it'lil,

'I'll sfi' \vli;it fi'iriiiis ,irr liviiiu. wiiii i\w iji'ail.

I

ilxi'iiiil I'riiiir Uiiirij Hud I'riiicf •hilin.

Fill. I'll folliiw. IIS tlicy May, fur reward.

Ill- tli.it rewards nic. (Iml lewanl liini ! If 1

ilii uiow ^reat, I'll i^inw less: fi.r I '11 [mr^'e,

:iiiil leave .saek, and livf lie.-inly, as a nulplenian

sliiiidd (111.

\

/'/,, ,l,'i.'</f ('/ tn',„/irt.<. l-'illMlitf hi'rhini.l tn tlir I

S(i/i/i'i'rs. ir/in fid-i' IIji llnt.ij/iir!' Iiiii/i/, mill
j

/(«' iilHi-i-lirA I'jJ lit tliiii- liiilil.
I

SrKXK \'. /'"'.'/ Iliiii\'i < triit. Flinirin/i iif

ili'iiiiii> mill triiiiijii'tK.
,

Kl.VO HkXKV (.<(V(Av/), I'lUNCK IIk.XKV, PlUNlK I

.ToH.N OF LaNCASTKU, \VksI'.M()IIKI..\X1), i

(lenthnuin. iiml Snli/ii'r.t. vitli Wukckhtku.

Vkiixon, Hiiil iitlii'nt, priKiiiiir.-<.

Kill;/. Tims ever (lid reliellioii tind rehnke.

—

ni-s]iirited Winvester! did nut we send i^n'aee,

I'.irdoii, .uid terms uf love tn all of yon (

And wiinldsl tlmn tnrn oni' oH'ri-s i-untrai'v ^

Q Misnse the teiioiir of thy kinsman's trnst i

Three kniyhts npon i.iir party'-' slain to-day.

A noble call, and many a ereatnre else

Il.id Iieen alivi' this hour.

If like a Christian thou li.idsi truly home
lietwixt our armies true intelli.uenee.] "i

U'lir. What 1 havi' donr my safety urj,''il

me to;

.\nd I endiraee this foittine )iatiently,

Si lice not to l)e avoided it fulls on nie.

I Grace, lioiioiir

vol,. 111.

4 Party, siile.

Kiiiij, hear Woreester to the ile.ith. and

Vernon too;

Other otl'eliders we will pause n])iin.

\
l'J,vi'init Wiiri'i^^frf mill Vrrnun, iinnrilfil.

Q I low i,'oes the tiidd '.

I'rinrr. The nolile Srot, Lord Dout^las, when
he saw

The fortune of the day ipiite turn'd from him,

The nohli' I'ficy slain, and all his men
rpon the foot of fear, tied with the rest, 'Jii

And. fallii x from a hill, he was so hruis'd

That the pursuers took him. At my tent

The honulasis; and I heseeeh your j,'raee ,

I may dispose of him.
]

Kill',!. With all my heart. ',

I'rimr. Thill, lirother John of I,.iiieaster,^

to you '.

This hoiioiiralile liouiity shall In long,

(ill to the l)iiuul.is, ,iiiil deliver him ,'

l'|p to his ple.isiiie, i;insiiiii|i.'ss and free. ;

His valour shown upon mir crests tii-da\' >

1 lath tauylit us how to rlierish surli hij:h deeds .

Kveii in the liosoiii of our ;idvers;iries. :u )

/,'//*'. I thank your ur.ue foi' this hiyh eiinr->

te.sy, >

Whieli 1 shall j^ive away immediately. >

Kiml. Then this remains, that we divide our '

]
lower.

-

\'iiu, .son .John, ,'inil my lousin Westmoreland
Tow.irds ^'ork sh.ill heiid you with your

dearest ' sjieed.

To meet Nortlnnuberlaiid and the prelate;

Si'l'oop, /

Who, as We hear, are busily in arms.- -

Nfy.self and yon, .son H.iriy, will towards Wales,

To tiyht with ( ilelidowir and the Iviil of

March.] A^

Heliellion in this land shall lo.se his sway,

^Meetini; the ehetk of such another day;

And since this business so fair is done,

Let us not leave till .all our own be won.

\^l'],ri'inif.

' DeareH, be.9t.

38.-. 78

e first time.
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MAP TO ILLUSTRATE KING HENRY IV. PARTS I. AND II.

•

1^ 1 i =

up I '

i If I

If

Fur Miiii 11/ Lnmhin in llif linu- nf Ilciiri/ IV. «'! Iic<jiiiniii!i a/ Sotes on Kinii Ileniji IV. Pari II.

NOTES TO KINO HENRY IW PART I.

NoTK UN 'ri.Mi-: (II' Action. I

wliic'li lie ilistiiiniiislH'H as Day \ii. Day -In. Hay 'in.

I

Day la (.'iiiniirisu.s .\i't i. SceiU' 'J; Day 'In .\i't ii. i^c. 1,

\\\. Daniel rif-'htly (iliserves there are liesicles tliese I .\et il. Seeiie -2, ami the tJicatei- pai'l uf Ael iv. Scelic 4;

ten ilavs three extra Kalstalllaii ilay.s and intervals |
Day :!n ineludes part of Aet ii. ."^eenet. s.mie at the events

3S!i



Ihaiiiatih IVi NOTKS TO KIN'd IIKNIfV IV. I'A|;T I. Hiiiiu.iin I'li-

^if wliicli take pliici' ill till' fiiily niiii;, ami tlic evfiitu

'if Ihi' ii'.-il iif tliix (lay uiv it'liiesiiitcd in Ai-t iii. Sitiiu •_',

that ia l>ay ' in tlif Tinii' AiialysiN hi' havr Kivcli.

Dlt.V.MATIS I'KltSOX.K.

1. KiNd IlKNKV IV. Fur MMiiif acuoiilit uf tlli' lifr of

lltiiiy liffiiiu hiri iiiH't'Huiiin tn tlio tlirmie, Hi'e Kiclianl

II. nott!4. 'I'lie present play lKj,'in8i tliiee yiars Intel',

"I- iiiiniL'iliately alter the liaillenr llohiieilon, fuimht on
lliilyriHMl Hay, .Sept. 14, 14112. Tlii! rereies, as the llist

-reiie lepoitH, there nmteil the Seiittish army tlmt hail

invaded F.nnlanil with the pinpnse a! i-estmiii),' Itieliaid

t.i the thnme. Sunn aflei-w arils eanie the relielliim

a.irain^t Ifeiiry, in which the IVreies united with the

Welsh under (llendiiwer and others. The defeat nf the

lelicls at Shrew sliiiry, ,liily -Jl, Mo:i. and the death of their

L'allant luailer, are proinineiit features in the ilraiiia.

lor some yeiii-s longer (ilendower kept np an irri'iiihir

warfare in the nioii-.itains of Wales; and the I'erey family

iiv..lteda^'ain in ltiw(see II. Henry 1\'.), hut were tliiall.\

defeated at liraniliain Moor, where the Marl of Noitlmni-

lierland was aniniiK the slain. .No other event of iinpoi •

tanee liioke the monotony of the latter years of Henry s

ni'.'ii, whieli terniinated with his ileiith in 111:!.

Henry was twiee inarrieil: In lii.s.-, to Mary de I'.oimn,

"li'Mlieil in i;«)4(si'e Kiehard II. note 4t; and in I4li:i to

.loan, wi.lowof .lohn de Moiitfort, iMike of lirittany, who
survived her royal hiisliand until 14:i7. 'I'lie primes wle.

Ils-'iire in the play were the ehihlren of the tlrst » ife, the

-leoiiil having had no i.ssiie liy Henry.

2. Hk.NIiv, I'lilNCK iiK W.M.K.s was the eldest of the

four suns of Henry. The date of his liirth is fiiven in the

iiiseriptioii on Ills statue at Monnioiith (where he wa>
li.irn) m .\ii(.'ust !», l:is7. The liistoi'ians make it varioiisl.v

l.;>.'i, VMi, and i;iss. IMs mother, as stated aliovi , died in

I:ili4, lint his grandmother, the t'oiintess of Hereford, wu e

some attention to liis edneation. .At the ane of eleven he
was entered as a student at i;iieen s Collep', O.xI'ord. tif

his wild eareer siilisei|iieiitly Holinshed Kives anaeeoiinl.

"Iiieli .shakesiieare has made the Ir -.is of his uraiihie

delineation in this play and the ne.\t. The old ehronieler
also pays a triluite to hispillant hehavioiir at ShieHs-
I'iny.

3. I'lll.NCK .loll.N i.K l..VN('.\.sTKIl was the third .son of

Henry, horn in i;i8!l. He wa.s made Duke of liedford liy

Ills hrother when the hitter came to the thriine, and ap-
pears with that title in the jilayof Henry \ . He isa more
important eharaeter in 1. Henry VI. as He.iient of Kranee.
(See note 2 iin that play.) I'nder his father he lieeame
t'onstalile of Knjrland. (ioyernor of Herwiek. and Warden
of the East .Marelies tuwards Scotland.

4. The I'.viiL nF WK.sr.MoiiKI-.VMi. horn in Kill,'., was the
liead of the noble house of Neville, wliieh titiiueil |iionii-

iieiitly in llierei;;!! of Henry and his immediate siieee.ssors.

Me was (leseeiided from (iilliert de Neville, who eame in

nith the ('oni|iieriir, and was the fourth Haron Neville.
He was created Karl of Westinureland hy Kiehard II. in
i:i''7. hut heciune a lender in the pnrty of Jiolinsrhroke.

• Sec nutL- 1

anil one of his most aide and powerful supporters in the
I'ontest with the I'ereies. Meshiill see more of him in

the next play.

6. Siii W.M.ini! lii.iNT was standard liearei to Kint'

Henry, and was one of the kniKhts who put on arnionr
lesemldinn Ills at 'Shrewslmry, and whose death was diir

to that disKiiise. He was one of the exeentors of .lohn ol

liaunt's will, hy whieh lie leeelved a leKiiey of a hniidred
marks.

6. riln.M.V.s I'KKCV, KAHI. UK Wlilll'KSTKI!, WllSll yiiUlnfer

hrother of Henry IVrey. Fail of .Sorthumlierland, who
llcures in the jday. lie had served with the HIaek Crime,
and in l.).s7 was admiral of the lleet. He was made Far]

nf Wiireester hy Kiehard II. in l.llC, hut went over to the
side of KolhiKhroke when his lnother was |iriielaiiiied

traitor fur the same eaiise. He was afterwards one of the
st active and virulent oiipoiients of Henry, and was

the means of hrint.'iii« on the hattle nf Shrewshury liy

misri'preseiitin^' the eoiieiliatory oveitnies of the kintr as

in the iilay lieiiiir captured, he jiaid the penalty of his

treason w itli his life two days after the hattle.

7. HKMIV I'KHfV, F.Mll. op .M.|:Tlir.MHK.lll..\Mi. »as
'mother of the ','ieal nohli's w ho, after raisin;.' lioliii'.;-.

hioke to the thnpiie, turned a^'aii.st him and did their

hest to depose him. The iilayfolliiHs history in regard
to the illne.ss whieh prevented him from leadiliK his

forces sontlnvard, and put them in the charge nf his llery

son. The earl is another of the characters who will re-

a]ipear in the m .\t olav l'.,r snme account of him. see

Kicharil II. note i l. Thi., carl was twice married: llrst.

in lli.-.s, to .Margaret. daiii.'hternf Kalph I.oid Neville nf

Kaliy, wlKMlied l:!72, the years liefnrc her hiisliaml sue-
ceedeil I i the title, liy her he hail issue: (I) Sir Henry
Percy (l|..tspur); (2) Sir Tli as I'l'icy. who died in Spain
in or h. f.,ic !:;>>; (:;).sii' Unlph I'erey. who. with Hotspur.
was taken prisoner ,it the Hattle of lltterliourne; he died
H ithout issue, hein;; killed hy the .Saracens in l.'inn. Two
other chililrcii. .Man anil .Margaret, dicl youuK. His
«" I " ife "as .Maude, sister and heir of .Anthony Lord
l.ucy, widow of the Fail of .Ant.'us, who died hefoie him
without is.siie.

8. IlKMtv I'Kiiev, ,«Hc;i(/»i(i/ HiiTsi'l r,. Hi.s jiroper title

was Sir llrinii /V/ri/. He is alluded to as having heeii

knighted, in I.i77. at the coronation of Kiehard II. Hi>w
he ohtaiiied the name of llidsinii- is not ijuite clear.

Holinshed in his History of .Scotland .says hewas"siir-
named for his often prickin;;. Ilciirir ll'.t.-]iiii\ as one that
selilnme times rested, if there were aiiic serniee tn he
iloniie ahroad" (vol. v. p. :i!)T). In the hiillad of Chevy
Chase ami liiat of ()tterlioiiriie(see I'eieys Keliiiues. edn.
ls.-,7, fiji. I 211) he is never called anything else but J-eiru.

Hall calls him "the h„;li' lleiinj J'eirie, whom the
.Seottes fo" hant and valiant enrafre called .v/r Hmrii
htitupu r" (1 4). He was horn about A.D. IIJOU (Collins

says in l:«;4). and was therefore of nearly the same a^e
as Kiu^' Henry. Slmkcspeare takes the liberty of making
liiin ynini;;er that lie may at once eoin|ii'rc and enntrast
him with I'rinee Henry. When the latter wa>i a baby .;f

a year nld, Hotspur was tl^'htiiiK at Otterbnnrne (.\u(.'. 1.",

I.'iNH). where he ami lii~ hrnther Kal|ih were captured by
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till' SiMiti' llllilil' till' c-iil alhl iif .lillnrs, Killl of llnllKllln,

Willi ttiiit killi'il ill the liiiUir. Al ll.iliiii'iliiii, Iimhcht, i

llutsimi' liml lii» nvciii."' I'T tln' ('•iimr ili'tiiit, takiuu'

prlwiiiiT the iJirlnf Kniiirliirt (AivlillmliDnf tlir pi")'. «itli
:

IlllUiy iitllil Sr.ittUll lliililfs. IIi» icfu^lll til Kivi' lip tllinf
j

(ni)tivt'.-i til till' kiiin i* i«ii iiiipurtiiiit inriiliiit in Slmkr-

Hpuurun pint, llr IVII lit sliirH»liiir,v; liiit llii> iliiiiimtiiit

viiHua fliiiii till' liistiirinil iiimulivi' in iimkiiiK liim <li<' 'ly

till' Imiiil lit I'rinci' Ik'iiry. It is imt knuwii to wIkhii the

liniiiiiir lit iivi'iiiiiiiiiiK tin' Kiilliint uuninr i« rually ilnc.

llu wiis inaiiiril til r.lizaiiitli, ilaiiiilitiT nf I'.iliiinnil Mm'-

tliiici', Kiiil 111 Mairli («! nulf Hi), iiikI lie kfl iin imly

511II, llriiry. uftciwarils snniiil i'.iiil nf Nurtliiiiiiliri'laiiil.

anil iiiir ilaimlitiT. Kliziiliitli, » Im inaniril. Ill si, .lnlin l.oiil

rlilfiiiil, anil afttiHaiiU Italpli Ncvilli'. Kail nf W f»i

niiiiclanil. llu' Kaiiuf Niiitliiiniliiilanil in III. Iliiiiy \I.

wan tin- u'lamlsiin nf ll.itspiii-. (Sir imli- 7 uf that |ilay.»

9. Kli.MtMi MiilMIIKll, calliil ' i;ail uf Maiili, in tlii'

list nf iliainatis pels : as in tlif |ilay, was in fact Sir

r.iliniiml MmtiniiT. " tlif Hfcniiil smi nf llilnnind Mnrti-

HUT, thii-.l Kali uf .\laivli, anil iiudf ti. Kilinnnil MurtinuT,

tln\viiuii>r Kaiiuf Manii at tlii' ptiiml "f this play, wliu

was rntitliil tu the iiuwii al the diatli of Kiiiianl II.

Histiiiians liavc innfiiscil tlii'su MurtinicTs us tin- ilrania-

list lilies. Sff 1, Uiniy VI, imti- l:!. It slmiilil have

lii'i'ii I'Xplaincil ill that nutc that (limvi' iMiiiliar, or

•(ii'iirui'i/l'iinliar 'ashi'iscalleilsunii-tinK'S(llall, p. S.i).

was Kali uf Unnliar ami .'.lairh in llic pieiatrtuf Si'iif/inn/.

hilt, uf ruiirsc. hail nil rit.'ht tu the title uf Kali uf .Man ii In

the )ieerat'e uf i:,:iihiitil. If the (iiiunielers liail always

ealleilhini Ijiiiuf liiinliai'ur Kaiiuf llir .l/ii/rAcx. su iiincii

eonfiisiun wunlil nut have arisen. (See nute 'I'M uf this

jilay.) Sir K'lnuiinl. aeeiinliiin tu smne aiithurilies. mar-

rieil a ilanu'liter uf lileiuluwer, ami he hail lieeii rapliiieil

hy the Welsh ehieftain at I'illeth. in Kailnurshire, .liiiie 1-'.

U(V2, Murtiiner was leinliiiK the retainers <if his iiejihew

iinainst (lleii'luwer, who hail ravaiieil the estates of the

yuiliiK iiulileiinin; Imt the latter, thuimh mily smne ten

years uhl, was in the e\peilitiiin, ami. like his iiniie, was

made prisuner liv the Welshinan.

10. Sil:ui'l'. AlielllllslKH' iiK VuliK. This was liiehard

I.e Seriipe. seeund sun uf that Itiiiiaril, Kurd Seiupe uf

liiiltuii. whu was ehaiieellur in tin' reifjii uf Kieliard II.

shakesjieare. in euimnun with many lummentaturs ami

histuriaiis, ealls the prelate a hruther uf the Karl uf Wilt-

shire, wlm lieliiiiL'etl tu the Serujies uf .Ma.shani. 'lilils

lliilinshi'd (vul. lii. p. i't) says: 'i'lie I'ersies, tu make

their part Iin the insiirreitiuni .seeiiie ^luud, deiiised eer-

taiiie artiiie-. liy the adilise uf Itichanl Seruiiiie, areli-

hishiiii uf Viiike, hruther tu the lunl .Sei'iiu|ie, Hhumu
kiiiu lleiirie had eaiised tu lie heheaded at liristinv. ' The

anhliisliiip play.s a imire pruniimnt part in the next jilay

than ill the present.

11. Al;rllTll.\i,|i, Iv.viil. iiF l)imil,.vs, wasthe fiiiirtli earl

uf that name (Seutt says the third), and cut the e)iitliet

uf •Tine-man. lieeaiise he liiii'd. i<r hist, his fulluwers

ill every hattle in wliieh hi' fmiiilit. lie \va> vamjiiiahed

at l|u]iiiiduii. wuHnded and eaptnred at Shrew shiiry, and

hailly fiiiled in a siece uf Huxhnruhe Castle, He had

lietter link at the liattle uf lleailtie, in Kraiiee; hiit this

:{8H

Klea f sunshine ill his ilisaMtriiiiH (iirtiines was (ulluwed

hy his defeat and deatli at \ erneiiil ill \\1\.

12. invKN (li.KSliuWKli was hum in IM4it, He was tin

sun uf llrilllth \aii^dian, wlm inariied Kleiia, iiranii

danj.'hleriif Llewelyn, the last priiiee uf Ninth Wales

He stndieil law al tile Inns uf Cutirt in Kunilun, hut hhm

it lip fur the serviee uf Itieliard II., whuappuinted him

"esipiire uf the huily, an ulllc e invuhinn eluse peismial

attelidaiiee U|hiii the »iivereiKii, His estates, after the

depiisitiun uf Kieharil. were seized hy Kurd tirey ile

Kntliyn, and his pelitiuiis fur redress were rudely treateii

hy the parliainelit, llulinsheil i-'ivestlii' fulluwink' aeiuiint

ufhiiii: " lie dwelled in the parish uf |('urwen|, within

the eiinntle uf Meiii Ill ill Nurtli Wales, in a plaee

ealled lilimlunrwie, , , . hy ueeasiuii wliereuf he wassiir-

named lilinduiir Dew.

He was Hist set tu Htiidie the hiwesuf the realine.

ami heeaniu an utter harrester, ur an appreiitise uf tin

law (as they teriiie him), and serveil Kin^' Itieliard at

Klilit eastell when In^ was taken hy Ileiirie iliike uf Kan

easier, thuiinh uther have written that he served this

kiiiK Heiirie the funrtli, hefme he eame tu atteine the

iruwne, in ruuineuf an esipiier; and after, hy reasuii u(

variance that mse hetwixt him and the lunl KeciiialiUlieie

uf linthin, aliiiiit the lands which lieelainied tu he his li,\

liulit uf inhrritance: when he saw that he initiht imt

pnvaile, tlndinK im such favur in his siife as he luiikcil

fur, he llrst made wane anainst the said lunl (ireie, wasi

iliK his lanils and iiussessiuiis w ilh lire and swurd, criiellic

killini.' his servants and tenants (vul. iii. p. ITV He after

wanls juined Murtiiner and llut>piir in thei' i^lut tu iihue

the Karl uf .Ma.ehun the tlinnie. I'ln^ meeting representiil

in iii. 1 uf the play, as ui^cnrriiiKat ltaii(.'iii, lu'f'ially t.mk

plaee at Aherdaiun, in ('ariiarvuiishire, at tnu Imiise uf

David Damn, Dean u( liantmr, wlm was a zealmis ad-

herent uf (lleinliiwer. wlm, in 1 lli'i. had heeli criiwneil

I'rince uf Nurtli Wales mi aciuiinl uf his descent fniii

Llewelyn, It was at this time that 'the pnipheeies uf

Merlin, derided hy lliits|iiir.as a deal uf skimlile-skamhle

stiiir,' were revived, tliat Henry, under the style uf '(iuj;-

iiiaK'ii).',

Must 111' t.riiiii^Iit ill tlir.ill.

lly ,1 wolf, a ilr,u;. 11. ni .i li"il stfuiu.

Uhirh shnulil il:\ 1- ':'!, kili^-lcm tlli-'lll .inirin!;!

The(^/'(i;/im wasthe lmil,:euf Oleiiduwer, the Unit was the

eresi ^if Percy, and .Mm'tiinei' was ealled the imlf, tnnii

his crest, a white wulf (I'lench. p, 114), (ileiiduwer tuuk

im |iart in the hattle uf Shrewshiiry, his fmces imt having

made a jiinctimi with tlmse uf Hutspiir; Imt, as stated

ahuve, he keiit up an irn'tinlar wi.rfare dnriiik' liie reiKH

uf Henry IV., ami was twice defeated hy Prince Henry.

He is said tu have died in Septemher, 141'i, ur imt until

Imiji after the time when Shakespeare makes Warwick

(IT, Henry IV, iii. 1. Id;)) report his ileath to the kiin.'-

l.Seennto-.>n.\ Tlic siihst.mcenf this propht-'cy isfniinitin ll.ill,—from

ulinni, i.r rnursc, Ilolinshcil rn|)it*5—"a certnyne writer wriletli tlmt

this i'.ulL-..f M.irclii-, thi: I.rit'lc Percy anil Owen l.lendor wer m
wis. -Iv 111 1.1.. Iielieiie liy ;i W'el.ll rriiphecier, that kintr Henry w.l^

the .Mnl.iw.irpe, cursed of tlnililes owne niinitli, ;uul th.it they thre

were the Pmj^rr, the f.irjt nnd the il'c/^i; wlii-.tie .\hxumr tl^if'^i-

this rfalmf hettvene them, hy the deuiacinn ami not (Ieuin>lti6 of tlut

lu.iwiuet Merlin" (|i. jS).
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1 I. Sil'liu 1.

It h i'vIiIl'IiI Hint liu niltlhi'il lliiiiy l\.. Iny n hiIi i,(

:; lliiii> V.illiTctH Ulll)«it, i.iinl TiiIImpI, iniiriit furiiwi'ii

Lliiiiliiwi'vc iftiiiii til alli'KiaiK.f (Kicnili, p. li.'.).

IIhIIiihIiccI, lioMfVfr, k'ivi-H llii' fiillcm Inn Hcniiiiil uf his

•itatli:
"

'I'lic Wi'Uli I'i'lii'll llucnlili'iiiliiiii'i' iiiailcaiiriiil

I'flilKUrt'tclit'il life III tlil.t li-iitli .viaicur KIiik iliiiiii' lii>

ri'lKiiu' I14(iil| " ln'JiiKilrivi'ii iiuh Im IiI« liitfcr lime (us \n-

lliiil n'cMirclfil) to snili imIsitIi'. that in niaiiiicr il<'M|iaii inu

• I all iiiinfoit, lie IUmI liitii ilescrt |ilai'i'H anil willtai It-

rails, ulifiu \niuK ilestltntf iif all ri'li'i'fe ami siicciiili-,

'Iriaillntt to hIii'W IiI,i fare tn anie rrcatiiii', ami lliiallj

lai'kiii;.' meat tn Hnstclni' iiatnir. fur im't'ir linnu'i'i' ami
lai'kc iif ( I, inl.ifialilli' |ii I auale ami illnl {nl

oil'iii, IP. 4n).

13. siK HiiH.MUi \ KIlNiiN ImIiiiikciI toaii aiiclfiit lainllj.

linliliiiK llftft'ii tnaiiiira in flirsliiic liefun. the •• ilnnnH.

lay .Survey." lie jnineil In the reljellliin aKiiinst lleniy.

Mill «aa a iirnniiiient leiulerat .shitniahmy, where lie wa»
taken iprlaiiiier, kihI mi tliu fi'llim Iiik .Muiiiliiy lielieaileil.

14. I'lilNs. A» tlilH faviiuritf ioin|iaiiliiii uf Trliiee

Hal is eviileiitly ipf imin> xeiitle liluinl than llailHlilll or

r.aiilolph (-the worst they eaii say of nie is that I am a

seeoiiil lirother), it i.s jiroliahle that .SliakeH|ieare iiitemleil

iiiiii fur a eailet of the family of I'l.yiitz, one of hi^h and.
Iiiity, foniiil in l<oom.silay liool:, nmler (iloueestershire

(Kieiieh, \i. (;.'). • I'oiiit/, " is the form In wliieh I'. 1

.jives Ilia name at his llist aiiiaaraliee, 1. .!. ll.s. as well

I- in the • .U-tors Names ' at the enil of II. Henry l\ .

15. I'KTo. .\eeiirilinn to Kreneli (p. ilni IVito' is also

III aneieiit name, oeciirrlni,' on the • Koll of llattel

Miiiey;' ami the family settleil in Warwiekshire al an
varly period, hike I'oins, I'eln appi'iirs to he of superior

rank to the other eoiiipaiiions of llie prinee.

16. I..U1V I'Klicv. Iliits|inr always calls his wif." Kate;

'

Ihiliiisheil, in the pas.«a«e ipioteil in note m ln/ni, names
lier" Klianor;" hut her real name was Klizaheth. She wie,

horn in l:t71, ami was iiaineil for her Kiamlmolher. Kliza-

hethile liiirKh, wifeof Lionel of Chi'Viiee. Her father was
I'.ilmiiml .\lo' timer, tliini Karl of .March, ami her mother
riiilippal'lanta»,'enet,),'ranililaiiKhterof Kilwanl Ml. After

he death of her hnOiaml l.ady I'eicy was arrested at the
Older of He:uy IV. and hroiiKht hefore him to he ipies-

tioiicd. (If her auhseiiueiit history there is no leeoril of

my importance.

17. I.AliY MoKTI.MKlt. 'rhcre is no clear evidence that

>ir Kilmnml Mortimer iiiariied a daughter of (llendower
as Hhakespeare ami othi is have reiire.seiited. Mr. Carte,

limited hy French (p. 70), says that " Welsh historians do
not hear one a marriage of (ilemlowers ilam.diti'r with

Mortimer, to whom, in fact, the best lOntjlish Keiiealo-

-lisls do nut a.ssinn any w ife.'

18. The aliove are the only liistmiciil characters in the

l'i:i.\. I'alstatf, the only other important iliaracter, is

'Nlllcieiitly discussed in the Iiitroduetiuii. See also I.

Henry \1. note 14.

.\(,T I. ScHNi; 1.

19. Ill this scene Shakespeare follows Iloliii.slied's ac-

'imt of the various events alluded to pretty closely; hut

idliaUi il of 111 ')

.'1. iiiililislied IS

t :r 1 Imd .1
'II of

'Idell ill til lie

llierthlim i' 1

iiiiililed ami If

he iniisidcralily aiiti . .<.

IV. to Visil the Holy I . V

was mil till 141:1. "In lIu

Kill)! Henries leluiie, a i

friers in l.ondun. at the win

was taken for ships ami ua.

readie. and all other things nvi.-saiie to he proiiideil i r

a voiime which he meant !ii make Into Hie Indie Ian

there to reeoiier the citii' of lerusalem from the Inlldet-

(vol. III. p, .-iT). llolinshed s iiieoiiiit of the liatth' In

twecn (ilemlower ami Morllmer is as fullons (miI. iii. p.

•_'ii): "(Iweii (ilendoiier. aceoidini,' to his acciislonieil man.
iier, I'olililnt; and spuilinu within the Kmdlsh lionlers,

caused all the forces of the shire of lleri'ford to assemhle

tok'illn'r acaiiist them, vmler the conduct of lldiiinnd

Mortimer carle of March. Iliil, cr.miiit' to trie tln' matter
h; lialtell, whether hy treason or otherwise, so it for-

timed, that the KiikIIsIi power was dlscomllted, the earle

taken pl'lsmier, and iihoiie a tliunsaml of Ids piople slaine

ill the place. The shaniefiill vilhiiiie vsed hy Hie W elsli-

women towards the dead caieiisses, was siieli as holiest

eaies Would he iishamed to hcare, and continent Iooiiks

to speake tliereof. The dead hoilies niitfht Imt lie tiiiried.

without Kieat siimmes of mniiie (iiiien for liliertle to

lolineie them aHaie, The kiliK was not liastie to pnichase

the deliiieiaiice of the earle March, hieailse his title to

Hieeiowiie was well imniKli kiiowen, and therefore Buf-

fered liliii to remaiiie In iniserahle luisoii.

The date of Murtinier's defeat hy (ilemiiiwei. which

Holiiisheil (hy implication) puts after Whitsuntide, was
.liine 12, 14i)'J. Henrys openinij speech. ImHever, shows
that the present play must he reminded as follow inn closely

oil Hieiiverthrow, in 14IHI, of the triendsuf liichaid II.,

as represented at the end of the jday of that name.
I'lirther, Westmoielands speeches require us to regard

the difcat of Mnrtimer as loiiteiiilioram'iius with the vic-

tory of the I'ereiis over the Scots at Holmedini, on Seid.

14, 14(12. It is at the latter date that the jilay in fact,

hcKiiis.

(In .Piiiie 22. llolinshed says, the Sinis, • cnlriii« into

r.ii).'laiiil, were oiii'i'throwen at Neshit. in the marches.

. . . .Archemhald earle Downhis sore displeased in

his mind for this ouerthrow, pruciired a ciiniiiission to

iiiiiade r,n).'lanil, and that to his cost. For at a jilace

called lloniililiili . . . they were so tlercelie assailed hy

the i',ii|,'lislimen, vmler the leading; of the lord I'ersle,

siirnamed Heiirie Hotspur, nml (feortje earle of XIarcli,

that with violence of the Kiinli.sh shot they were i|ilite

vani|Uislied and put to tliyht. . . . 'I'liere were slaine of

men of estimation, sir .lolin Swinton, sir .\iiani (loidon,

. . . and three and twentic kninlits, hesides tell tlioiisaiid

of the commons: and of pri.soiiers aiiioin,' other were

these, .Mordacke earle of Fife, son to the nouernour'

.\rclieinhald carle l)oW(;las, . . . 'I'liomas eiie of Murrey,

Hohert earle of Aliens, and (as .some writers have) the

carles of .Atlioll iV .Meiiteith ' (vol. iii. pji. -Jil, 21).

20. Lille 2. Find in- n iinii' fur J'fiiilitnl /n'licr, iVc.

"That is, let us siitfer peace to rest awhile without dis-

turhance, that she may recover lireath to propose new
wars (.iiiliiison, Var. F.d. vol. xvi. p. t7;i).

I See lielow, imtcs ii. "
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31. I.lrir t: flriiml*. Tlu' «iiii.v iiI1IInii« liiivr «/inh.(.,

wlilcli fiiiiii i* wiinctlini'ii finin.l uvfii ulitii llif wmil

rliynifn wllli «iU'\n ciiillliu In nml. Tlic IpI'MiiI pnuiiiii

I'lltlimi III 111'' 111"''!' ''I'll"' tnllTlllllV lll'lll III!' "Hfiml l.f

„,„l, .iim.i.iill.s »>. at li'ii!.!, fur |.iii|"wr.H of rli.sinr.

Cnniimic II. lU'liiy IV. 1. 1. "^

22, l.iiii's .'i, 11;

A„ ,„"i-e Ihf Ihiruli/ KM'li.VM K "/ Ihi^ i-"it

Shilll il'iiih lin- liim iiilli !'> ""'» <'/ii(i'i''''i « ''/"'"'

•I'll.- wiird eitlmiKr \m« trHiilil.,.! tho i (•iilHt..i,

uri'Htly, mill (mmlry I'liu'iMlntimiH liiivc lu'i'ii pmiinMil.

K. I liiM <u,lntlh. whl.li, If not ii luinpi'liil. I'* » .'Imiiir.' lU-

liili.ily fur till" wonv. .Htoi'vi-ii*. nflcr I'onjectiii'iiiK .'ii-

IriiiiiJ. 111I..11I.1I HiiiiiiH". whUli HiiH »iiKk'i'»t.'il liy .Miixnii.

MiiIhiii- IliiiikK, mil williiiiit ri'iMnii, Ihiil llu' l"p<t liud In

Ills tliniinlii"* <l.nr»ln, Iv. U; "Anil n.nv lUt tliuii iin-Hid

fiiiiii till' I'lirtli, wlil'li l"i<l> "ix'ni'il '"' "I"""' '" ''•'•'•ivi'

tliy liiiitliei'H lili"«l fnnii tliy Imnd. If » t' takr
.
/i/noi.'r

tuiiinui till- iii'"itli «< Hi" '''"''l> '"' *'"''• ""'''' '* '""

ciilty In till' paMiiiri'. SliakrHpfiiiv pii'm.nltUs llu' ,n,lh

„r Muit fiviiiifiitly. c'spiMliilly In Itlilnml H-, <•;;. In tlir

luaiitifiil upriMli of Iticlianl », III. •-'. 4 '.'II, Cimitiai'f fm-a

v.iy Hhnilar pm.tlc IIkiuv Uk'lmril III. iv. 4, •-11, :m:

Krst Ihy .inrest on Ijinluid's l.iwful c.irtll,

riil.iwfiilly t/itliii' i/ruiU- wit''* tttiUKfitt /'An./.

iiii.l III. Henry \ I. II. :i. I.''':

Thy brolllet's bl.mil tlii.- Ihirsly earth h.illi ilnink

23. Mill' 2.><: lUit lliix "III- piiffiime in A liivlri'iiiiiiUh uUI.

- TliU U tlif vvi\x\\n» of the Ft. tj. 1, (;. t liave "now la

twelve niMMtli; ij. Ii. Q- 4, (;. :<. l^ have "Is twelve

iiiiiiitli.

24. 1-liie ;«!; Therefiire we meet iml imic. -Not on Unit

iieeount ilo «e now meet.

26. Line 4:i; C/i"" n-lm.w ihad colil'M': lli''ir n'Hi incli

Mlsl'.<K. - C'wi'yw here, for wliicli some editorH sniistitiite

•ni-jix. I» uiii|iiestionalily a plural, like Unit of many iptlier

wonls elldlmr with -w, -w, iVe. Comiiaie .Maclieth, v. I.

•2!t: "Ay, lint their w/m are hIiiiI' (the Kf. readinu); ami

in the Merehant of Veiuee, iv. 1. 2."i.'., '^W:

,-h-e there ^.i/.u/o- h,.T(' t'l wcii^Ii

the lli^li>

Kor other examples see Ahliott's .Hhakespearian (irain-

mar, 5 4T1. .1/i.vh.v.' In this line is eiinivaleiit to nhiix,'.

.•^hakesiieare has here eopied almost the very words of

lloliiinhed. (See above, note Ifl.)

26. I.iiie!-4'.i .M:

Thif iiitttcU'il Willi iillicr mil, mil 'jracii'iiK liml:

FoK Hiorf iini'ven niid viundfinne iifu:i

Ciiiiii'/i-iiiii llie ninth, mill thus 11 iliil liiroKT

'I'Ir. text follows (^ 1 and (J. J. l). .', <^ 'i. anil I'f. read

thus:
I his Tii.itclit iviih olIitT /i'<v. my kmi imis l.nnl.

/•\iyrf more vneueii .'iml vnwelcoine Ncwe-s

C.iiiiL' from the Nouh, and tliiis it did >•</.»'.

27. Lines .V.. X:

.il lliiliiii'iliiii iiit'l,

Wliirr Hull iliil niii'liil II snd anil hlnmly Imiir

3U0

lhel^|. and Kf. end the llrsi line with nyifii'/ Tile cor

li'i'tloli Is Cilliells. I'lipe e |iri)»itvd the two Illlii* Into

. // IlLi.'iiietli'ii ifdil ,1 jii,< itnA NmiI.i lion 1:

28. Line iiH: Hie SKWf WAM lulil. Slnikespean ik. <

II, /(•» either sliiiiular or plural; and sometlmis Isilh In mh

seiteiiee, lis here, where we have lliiiii In the next liiie

referrhm to nvim. In III. 'J. 1'.;! l"low we lliid Ihtue m-irf.

29. Line til; Sluin'il irilli (/» iiiiiuIuih uf hvIi unit, \i-.

The pletnre Is 11 uraphie one. The rider Inia upm hliii

the diiht or mud of the varied soils over wjileli he ha»

liddi 11, not InivliiK paused at any point to hruih it from

his t'liitheM.

30. Lined'.i; IIAI.K Imh llifii-iiwnliliniil This is the onlj

iiistanee of tlie oeenrreiiee of the verli tii balk in tlie

peiilliar sense III wliieli it is nsed here, viz., "to pili

or heap tip In ridKis." The very olivlous eineiidation

/i.(/Ai/ wassiiiiKested hy Heath; («(*'i/ was (Jrey's eoiijei

litre. Ural. I W hite would read harli'd. Itiit thoiiuh tlieie

woiihl seem to he no other iiistiviice of the use of lliis

verh in the sense w''lili It has here, it may very easilj

have heeii eoiiied by Shakespeare from the siilistantlve

'«(«•, thus explained liy Haret in his Alvearle mi'i tiicc

" A liiilki' or haiike of earth riiysed or slandinu vp lit

tweeiie two ftiirowes. ' lie translated It liy the Latin

ijnmm, wlileli t'ooper In his Thesaurus renders; "A

harrow or liiUoeke of eortli," and also by fi/m, wliieli

should be Urn. rendered by Cooper "a rid«e of laml be

tween two foriowes; a liiilke.' llalk is a woril whieli seem-

to have had very various mennliiKs; iieeordiiiK to liaiel

It also meant " a footstool or step to tfo up," At any rati

the word Is used In the sense of "a ridwe left by tin-

liliiiitih" eoinnioiily eiiotiKh In old I'.iiKlish literature. In

Piers Plowman, passits vi, line Kill, we have;

Diketus .ind ilulucrcs din^jcd vji the /-a/irs.

liower in his Coiifesslo Amantis (bk. III.) uses the verb ("

lialk ill the sense of to leave a lialk or ridue in ploiighlni.'

lint so well h.ill no ni.in the pliHi(;li.

Tll.it lit., ne baUtlh other while.

—V.iiks (1^571, V(,l. ili. p. iV

MInsheii, liilide Into Tointties, Itil", «»fc I'mr, gives -I"

iHilkf. or make a lialke 111 earins.' of land," with it» eipti

Viileiits, the Kreiieh xfilliiiier, Italian mli-iifc, &v. For

the noun liiilk In Its various senses see Skeat, suli rec'.

w ho says that the word Is not iniU'li In use at the present

day. lie jioiiits out it." eonneetlon with the .\.Hax. 'mfcvi.

a heap, and he irives from lioellilus. xvi. 'J, "on')«/i''("

leiiair-to lay in heaps. Kor the verb r., Iiulk, in aiiotlni

sense, see Tamina of the shrew , note iV.

31. Lines 71, 72;

MiiriUiki' TllK I'Mii ii.f I'i.l'i', and cldcut mni

"'11 lieati'ii Diiiiiilan

()i|. Kf "'<', which was first siipiilied by I'ope

Miiiiliiki'. ':- .Miirdaeh, was not the son of DniiiiUts. but.

ol Uie Duke <if Albany, ret'ciit of Seolland. As Steeveiis

points out. Sliakespeal'e wa.s misled by the omission of a

eoniina in Iloliiished after yn/i'mo"/', in tlie last passage

.liioted in note in above. This is a. Rood illustration "I

the poet's earelessness in tlie minor details of histoiy, +>
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Mlllin » llill »> IIjImIiI l'\|"'l.'t "i llllOlll. if 111' llilll » I Jttl'll

Ihi' |>l.'i)'», n* I'ei'tiiln fulk iiiiilKliit'.

lii^l licliiH. ill till' miliir piiHuttfi-, llnlliiHlit'il iiiiiki'i* ii

iiii'-tuki. uhli'li >lmki'ii(>i'ai'i' oiiilo, In lertii'liiu tn IIk'

Kitrl "( Ml iiliiHi HI II ililtfi'i'iil |iur«'ii fi'iim llif I'.iul (
t'i/i\ «lu'ii Uii'.v wi'i'i' Mill' mill llir »Miii.'.

32 l.iiii''- 7.'i-77:

A ildllititl / nil, III, i« i7 mil!

\\f»t tiiptith,

ll in II C'lllillliXl fur II inillff hi linili.t iil

i;. 1, (), 'J (..ll'.HiM -iili«taliliall> lij tlic 'illii.i I'.ipii'K.

ii'iiil Uiiik:

A kJAllant pfi/fJ H I 1 Minc'il, ti it noU 111 faith It I.

ffnt. A ciiii.|ui.".t f.ir .1 prinix" tn bo.m f

IIk ll At W Ilyci'K. l'ii|H' It III;

A ^.tllftiit pri/ct \\A, <.m\'.n, U it nut r

Wrst In f.iitli, .1 tiimineft for u prlntc t.i li p.i-t . f

V\i-tiiiori'lainW uprrcli liiiH Ih'iii t'oinli'iiwil jntii mn liiii'

ill vi'i'liiiiK otlii'i- wiiys.

3.". Mill' Mi: Ki'-'i-l t'liiliiiii's mimhn mill lirr jimli.

"Imkrspi'iirc fiii'ni«!u's hi'vitiiI i-\iinipk'» ii( tlilH oM iim'

"f iiiiiiinii (till Fri mil iiiiijiinii) III till' scum' nf <liirllii^ in

liniiiiiiti-. Oiii- !•< Ill tilt' iit'ict siviii' (lliif ;tii). wlii'ii' Kill-

>lall lUw'iiln'.'- hi" I'liiiipiiny nf ainaliiir liluliwayiiii'ii an

iiiiKi'iwidiif till' iiiuiiii, Sfi' aUii Marliftli, II. 4. ITi, wlicii'

iMMicaiis lini I'f all' calleil " Hir iiiiiiiniiK iil tlli'lr I'lUi';

Miiil Ti'iiipfst. IV. 1. !IM, wliflo Villus Is I'l'fi'i'i'i'il to as

Mai's s lint iiiiiiiiiii. See Coiiifily .if Kri'iiis. iiuti' .'il.

34. I.iiii' »7, W«:

Tliiit nijiiif Hiijhltiii'itiiiij /iiinj had txclutnjil

III i-riiillti-liitlii't mil- cliitilien wlii'ie theij laii.

Vur ilif piipiiliir siipt'rntitliiii I'liiici'iiiliit; tlu'si l.'iiit

flimiijiUiiiju. si'i' Miilsiiiiiiiii'i' Nights Uri'iilii. iintc 7ii.

35. I.iin' ll,'.; / kIihII liino iimif hut Muiihihi.' Knil uj l''i/i\

>i'i' tilt' Hri-t part I if tlif ipintatinii fnun IIhIIiisIiiiI in

imti'iit'.. iii/rii. Ah Tiillct I'Xplaiii.s. Ili.t-piii- liail a liiilit

I., all tilt' prisnlii'i's .'.rci';// tlir I'.ail nf I'ilV. " liy tlif lii»

"f anii>. I'Viiy man win. hail takrii any caiitivt'. whnsu ri'-

lUiiiptiiiii dill nut I'xi'i'i'il ti'ii Lhniisaiiil iIuhms. hail liiin

I karly fur hiiiisi'lf. t'ltliiT to iiciiiiit ur ransnni, at his

liliasiirt. St*'('V('ns pulnts nut that tlif Karl nf Klfr.

lii'in.' a priiufi.i ilic l.lnnil rnyal (.smi to thi' Hiikinf

Alliaiiy, lir.ithir tn Kin;; Unliiil III.), Hiiiry iiilKlit jii.'*tl.\

I'laiin him hy his atkiiowluilKtil military pri'nufative

(\ar. Kil. vnl. xvi. pp. lUS, 1 ').

36. l.iiit'iC; Mnhi'olfiil to iimi In itH (i.v/n'Cf;'. This is

ilic lant'iiiiw nf asti'nlncy. Miili'i'iilfiil was r.^pwially lisnl

"I thf inllui'iii'f nf tlif iieavenly Imilu's. ami axjifrl wa-

ilii- tt'i'linii'iil ti'i'in fnr the ]>nsitinii ..f ,'i hi'avi'iily ln.ily

"itli rifi'i'i'iu'i' tn that inlliu'iii'i'

37. I.inc '.i.s; iiiiih,x liim I'lll NK /i(iii.\i'//. - ' The liietu-

lilmr. as .Inhiisnii reiiiaiks, " is taken fi'nm a cnek wlm.

ill Ills piiili'. jiniiUK liiiiincl/; that is, pieks otf the liin.se

i.athei'.s to suinntli tlie rest. Tn inline ami to idiiine.

M".keii of a liiril, i.s the aamu (Var. Kil. vol. xvi. p. 1S!I).

Iliirimcr t'liaiiceil iiriine ti> 2>linii<", liiit the fiinner word in

M-.il aL'ain in I'ymlieliiie. v. 4. US: " I'riimx tlie iininortiil

"in;,'.

38. Mill' HIT. I'linii mil uj itiiyi i ..i/i '" iilltieit - Tliuii

ran lie iitti'l'eil lieeiiuau of in; uiiKvr, nr than aii|{ur uill

siilfer me tn »ll.^.

.\("r I. Stii.Ni: •.'

39. ,\n Apartinint lielniiuinK In rrinn lUiii}. .Snme

of the eilitors plaii' the scene III Aiiullni- Ituum „/ Ihf

I'ltlaiv; hut we Uarn eluew here in the phiy that the Prince

Imil uliaeiiteil hiiintelf fnr Hmne time fmni the cniiit.

Aei'ol'iliiiK to tl'iuiltlnli he iiveil at I'niil lliirlHiiu', a iiiaii'

"Ion ifiaiiteil to him an Prinee nf Wales. This hi.uHe is

KUlit to have heen in the neiKlihoiirhnoil of Manteheaii.

Ilalliwell, In hi* KnIlo eilltlnii nf HlmkeHpeaie, maker the

nielie The I'liiiiteil TilieiH in Ihe Viiitiii, which Stow men-

tloiiH ait It favourite haunt of the Prince ami lilx I'linirmleH.

40. I.lne 'J; ,iiil-ii'illeil All cMinii of fat waH ftHKoclatcil

tilth iliiliu'HB of tvlt. t'ompare l.oveo Lnlioiirn Lost. v. -'.

-•Il.s;

WflMlklni,- »lt3 llii'j- li.ivc; (.''"us, K'"" : '"'. f^Hi

anil ill lleiiiy \ . iil. 7. \iA.fiilhiaiHeii \» imeil an/ul-iiilliil

Is llcl'c.

41. I.iiii' :i; meli 'llii< was the name iilvii' to all

.Hpanisli wines, which tterc, as a rule, ilry ami muKh, ami

li'illlireil to he ipialillcl with sUk'iir to suit the taste of

those times. .S'ld'/.' (oritriiially written hi'A'c) is ((enerall.v

liehl to he the eiiiiivalcnt of the Kiciicli rin nfc. It ap-

pears afterwaiils to have lieen iiseil also as the name for

sweeter wines, such as < amity ami .Mala(ia, simply he-

cause they were like the wines iti .spaiii, white, ami nnt

icil wines. .Miiishcii (cilii. I.'.iiii) (.'ives iinilir .SiicAr', "a
ttiiie that cnmmetli mit nf .Hpainc. Vino lilanco; ' ami in

the eilition of 11117 " viniiin xieeiiiii. which he fiirthei

exjihiiiis " pro|it( r niaxnani Knntinll hiimores faeultiiteiii.

umle ctiaiii U (I.I. I'leneh) eiii we, viii ilKspaiKne.

Florin explains the wnril " viii ili SpaKlia. .Neither the

I'l'omptni'iiini I'aiviilnruni. nor l'als;trave, imr llaret Kives

«(('< in this sense. Nines has an exhaustive article on

««•*. in which he i(iiotcs " lir. Veiiner s curious work.

\ ill recta ail Vitiim lonuaiii (piihl. I(i:f7). After iliHciwsin^.'

meilicinally the propriety of niixliiK Bii^ai withi.ac/., It

ailils; ' Itiit what I have spoken nf mixiiit' xu^ar with

«(!'<-, iiiiifl he iiiHlei'nliiiiil «/ Sheeie no el,, fnr tn mix siiKar

w itii nthci wines, that In a common appellation aie calliil

niieli. anil are Kiireler in hmlf, Imikes i' unjileiiBant to tin

pallat. ami fulsome to the stoinaeir (ji. ;tl). Speaking

aftorwarils of Canary wiuc, he says: 'Cam .it wine,

tvhicli heai'eth the name of the isliimls from t iieiiee It

i- Ih'oukIh, is nf some termcil a fiieke. with this ailjnnct,

.•:r. rir; hut yet vciy iniprnperly, fnr it ilitfercth imt only

li'.iin *fi('A-(' ill sweetness ami pleasantness of taste. !iut

also in colour ami consistence. For it is not so white in

coliuir as .v((('/,-. nor so thin in snhstance' (p. .'K) " Further

on in his aitiele. Nai'es seems to throw some tloulit on the

tlerivation of the wonl from .>cc, aiiparently on the sole

aiithnrity of F. K. Ihuekman, fiom whose CataloKiis.

Ac. \'tS, he iiiioles: "est viiiuin i|Uotklani allium ccner

nsiini, ihilee, liisiianiciini, sic ilictum, nuod in iitrilius

seu Kiecin in Ilispania cireumvehatiir. Ilispaui neren

viicitant;" which may lie thus translated; " It is a ci rtaiii

white, sicnerous, Kircel wine, cumins,' from Spain, so called

p'l''

h
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hi'caii«e it is caiTiud iitmiu in Iwitliur liiittl<'s i.r ..v(i'An in

S|i]iiii. 'I'lio Spiiiiiaiils rail it wi'co. ' Witu irj;aiil to tliis

slaliimiit wc- may (ilisuive tliat, in tlie llist piai-u. tliv

S|ianisli for <i «/i''i is wim. nr men; ni'xt, tliat tliui'c a|i-

pears tn Iil- no sucli wnnl in tlif Spanisli lanH;nai;c as

.•/(Vii. It is cvlilcnt that lirntknian cnnliisfil tlir Italian

wiinl w'iro. nu'aninf: iliy. with tlif spanisli ,s((iv., a sac'k.

r.nt it is (inly fair tn tlinsi- wlm njuct the (liTivalicni fniin

tlif Spanisli .veil, dry, nr tlir Krini'li riii fcc, tn point ont

that lionre says that llif llrst nu'iitioii of ^ni'/.- appears to

tu' not 'till the J.iril year of Henry the KiKhtli. when ii

refinlation was iiiinle that no malmseys, roinineis, ,vr((M-c»

nor iillicr Ktvert wines, should he sold for more than

three-ipenet a ipnirt" (p. -'o). lie does not jrive any

referenee; Imt malmsey is undonlitedly a ririrl wine,

while riiiiiiiii'ii is the same as the wineealled nuiiinii.

wliieh is iiieiitioned liy llnrton in his Amitoiiiy of Melaii-

<-ho|y, in the foUimin}; passage (part i, seet. J, imiiili. 1.

Mihs, 1. cinoted hy Nares xiih nice): "All liiaek Wiiii-,

over hoi, eomponnd, strong tliiek drinks as .Mnseadine.

Malmsie. AlleKant, llnintiii. lirownha.stanl, Metliei:leii.

and the like . . . are hurtful in this ease." liut the ideii-

(itleation of this w ine is dittleult. It appears from aiiotlni

.(notation liy Nares. ,<"'< riiiv, from Cotran's Ifaveii o|

Health, that it was a distinct wine from sai-k, while in

The Noinenelator, 1,'iS'i, I'l'd'nii lli«iinii<'ii»' is explained

as ' Sjianish wine, niiiiiu-y or saeke." Miejre. in his ilii

-

tionary. liiT',>, under the word ,<«(/.•, ^'ves as its Kreiieli

eipiivalent ' vin ilKspin-'iie,' and adds a lon^' note, of

which we t;ive the snhstance, .\fter sayini; that then' is

no word in the iaisilish lanu'innie, the etymolotry of which

has tiiven .so iiineh troiihle, he declares in favour of a

' rivation liy Mandelslo (sic) who derives suck from

A.'/K.', "nne \ille dc Mauritanie, ipii nest jias fort

.•loijrnee dii Detroit de diliraltar." He thinks that the

Spanish mi^lit have transported hoth the vine (la Vi^ne)

and the name from the other side of the Straits, This

certainly seems a very far-fetched derivation; hut the

niort e examines into the history of the word, the nioie

dillienlt it hecomes to accept the ordinary derivation

from i-iii xiu: Neither Cottirave nor .Miine (lives unilcr

•Sic. or I'iii, any such expression as rin ffc. The su^wstion

that mck was so cidled liecanse the wine was orijiinally

carried in piat-skins or Hnrku is iilansihle enoni.'h. and

till more lif-'ht can he thrown upon the history of the

word we must he content to leave its etyinolo>:y douhtful.

42. Line 11: jliiiic ,'i,liitiivd tuxh'la. -Ttiffetn was a thin

kind of silken stulf, and it seems to have lieen often of

this lirinht (• ' 'Ur. Halliwell nuotes from Wits, Fittea,

.mil l-'ancies(lpy Anthonie Copley), l(il4:i "attyr'd in tiif-

I'llii all over ll^'iu'ed with flaiiii'n nf lire:" and from The

Masipie of the Inner Temple and (Jniyes Inne, l(il2,

I'.ntcr foure Cupids from each side of the lioscaue,

attired in rfinii!' culmiri-ii tdjliln."

43. Line 14: i/mi mm.' itear iiiv nine.— We tiiid the phrase

av'aiu in Koineo and .luliet, i, .'i. 2'2. where old Capulet,

lianleriuK the ladies, asks "am 1 ciDitv in-nr iic ninrf"

44. Lines Ifi, Iti: lln' mmin ami the geven stars.—\ fiimi-

i,4.

I Thih is tlie Si-'com) luiition ; the first was iiubliblicil in i5'>s The

|(rt)se pnrt is translatetl fmiii n Spnnisli work.
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liar expression of the time for the moon and the stars in

tjeneral, IhouKh the scrc/i utiirs was no douht orij;inall,\ a

reference to the I'leiades.

45. Line M\:' tliitl inindriiKJ kiiijlit fd /llif Stecvens

points out that there is an allusion liere to Kl lionzel del

I'elio, the "Knight of the Sun, whose adventures were

translated fiom the Spanish in a liook entitled "The First

I'arl of the Mirrourof I'rincelj deedes and Kni),'hthood

Wherein is shewed the Worthinesse of the Knijiht of the

Sunne and liis lirother liosicleei'. . . . Now newly trans

lated out of Spanish into our vulpu- Lniilish ton^rne, hy

.M|arnaretri'|iler|. Imprinted at London liy Thomas I'.stc

|l.'i7'.ij. There weri' aUofrether einht parts of this liimk

pulilished hetween l.'iT'.i-Kilil. The second and third parts

are the only other ones which refer to the hi.story of the

Kriij-'ht of the Sun. and they were pulilished prohahly

ill l.".,»'_'. I.'i.s:i. The two latter jiarts were translated liy

i:. I'. The work is now very scarce. Stecvens says: •This

illustrious iiersonaL'c was 'most excellently, ('((I'lc, and a

u'rcat Hdiiilerfr. as those who travel after him thriiu;.'li

three thick volumes in (|Uarto will discover. I'erha|is the

words thai iniiuli-riini kiiiiilit .in J'liir are part of .some

foipilten liallad on the sniiject of this marvellous hero's

ailveiitnres." Shirley, in llic(oiniester (act iii. .sc. 1), men-

tioiis this kui^'ht:

He li.lii liiK'ck'il llic llowcr I'f chivalry, tlic \i.-i\

J\>u:e/ lifl rhtbo of the time.

—Wuikb ii iilllir^rh Clin.,I, vol. in. i> -jv

46. Line i'i: imt .v.. iii(ii7i ««• Kill nene to be I'Koi.oiUK (<i

i(;i !;/;/ (iml liiiHrr. That is, "not so much iiniiv (playinc

upon the word) as will serve to lie jiruhuiiie ( >;race) to a

siiii|ile lireakfast. ' Comjiare ii. 1. li.^i lielow, where the

cuests call for eijijs ami hiittei' in the niorniuK.

47. Line 27: lit ii"' i'n tliul mi' fiiiiir<:s nf ilif NloilT's

noPV lir ciiltfil lliin-r.i of l/ie HAYS DK.MTV, The mean-

inn of this fanciful sentence is not very clear. Of cour.se

there is a play upon the words kiiiijht and niijUt, and

upon hialii and heaiitii. Malone says that lieaiilii "in

the western eountics is jn miced nearly in the same

manner as liiintii" (Var, F.d. vol. xvi. p, ISII). Certainly

this mispronunciation is not uncommon. (Irant White

(ipioted h.\ Kolfe) sa.vs that there is a play on the words

linilii and liiiiiilii. which " were in their vowid sounds pro

nonnced alike, lioth of them havint; in their llrst .syllahlc

the pure or name soimd of ", and hnuti/ liavinj.' also that

sound;' hut does not proiluce any evidem-c of this pro-

ntniciation. and from the fact that the initial syllalile of

liniiilii. hfiuilifid, and Ivaiilijinl is very freipieiitly spelt

beiv in the literature of the sixteenth century, it is very

unlikely that ^'-au^i/ was ever pronounced ')»^i/ as in tl.

French ln'imlr. Falslalts speeches are full of antitheses

and euphuisms. In fact nutuy of them seem to lie paro-

dies of speeches in Lilly's works, This sentence in the

text is an instance of straiuintr after antithesis. There

may he, as Stecvens su)jt;ests, a reference to another

meauiiiKof the phrase .iiiiiiirsn/lhe limlii. which properly

applied to an attendant on a knight, hut was afterwards

used as a cant term for a pimp (iil tmjua. p. 1!)1),

48. Line «): Diuiiii'.': /ireKlers Maloiie liasa very mis-

leailiiiK note heic. He says: "We learn from Hall that
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-iilain piTsiins wlio aiiijcaicil -m /nn-Ktei-K in a ipaf,'eant

tAhiliiteil ill the rei^'iKif Ileiiiy VIII. werecalleil Diaiiiix

Kniiililn" (\;\\\ Ell. viil. \vi. p. \\r>). (In lefeniiif.' In Hall

»e Unci that in the Imiu acnmnt lie uives nf tlie juiists

.iiiil pa^'eant.s that t<",k plai-e at the iiiaiiiii'-'e nf I'lince

lliiiiy tn his hr.itlier s « idow
, Cathaiiiie nf XvA^m, there

Mppeareil six kniiilits, at the lieail nf «hum wa.s 'riiDiiias

l.unl llciHiiril, afteruaiils Karl nf Siini'v, wh,, «as ai

-

I ipaiiieil hy a pageant, the central tl^'iiie of wliiih was
tlie l.aily I'allas." 'I'hese kiiichts calleil theniselv.'s
• Dame I'allas .Sehiille|-«,' anil they were challenneil hy

ii'lit knights, lieadeil hy Sir .l.ihn IVehy, whn was ac-

.Miiipa.ik-d hy "ii I'awiite made like a I'aike. i.aled with
pales cif White and (iiviie, wherein wci- certain Kallnwc
llin- (p|i. -.'11, -Hi), 'riie deer weie let mit ..f the paik
ami killed hy the j^reyhnniids. and then the knifthts win.
were annuiinced as • .Seriiantes tu Diana' challcn;:ed

Dame I'allass kni;;lits, wlm were tn have as their rewaid
il they ciiminered ' the dele killed, and the ttreye huiides

that slew them;" hut if Dianas knights wmi they were
to have only the swunls of their ojiponeiits. The kinj.'.

however, feariiijjf '• that there was soine sinidite. and dis-

pleasure lietwelie tlieini. refused to !.'ive his consent to

the iiiimie eonihat (p. -IVl). It is very doiihtful whether
ilie pliia.se Didiin'x ,/.„,..</,.,.< alludes at all to these
kiiii-'ht.s. .Aeconlini;- to the old mjtliolo;ty. Diana, the
i;"ddess of the inooii. was a huntress. Speakiny of those
who ply their trade hy moonlight as thoi|i(h they he-

l.iii^'ed to the hiiiitress-tfoddesss retinue, Kal.stalf calls

'hem her /<(ir.v?c)V. There are other instances .if this

ilM- of the phra.se.

49. Lilie IT: nf Iliihlu. The words are found in tliet^p
I'Ut not in the Ff. riieomissioii wasdoiihtle.ssacciileiita!.

The town Ujibla in Sicily, like .Mount Hyinettusin Oreece.
was proveihial for its hces and honey. The ll;il>(,t

licis' are nieiitioneil in .hiliiis I'leaar, v. 1. :!!.

50. Lines 47, 4s: inii „l,l In, I ,.( //,,' iv(»7/c. ,\s stated in

the introduction the original name of Kalstalf in tlu' play
Has Ohiaifllf. and this passage was a piiniiini,' allusion to

it. Coiiipiire 11. Ileiiry 1\'. epilogue, :il:
'• Kalstalf shall

iic of a sweat, unless already a' he killed with your hard
"pillions; for Ulilrfisllr ilii'd a mnrlin: and tliix ix mil II,,'

iiiiiii;" whieh is evidently an ap.dotry for the former use
of (Jlilcasllcn inline, and an assurance that no allusion to

the martyr was intended. Nat. Kield, who was a meiiiher
of Shakeiijieare's coiii|iaiiy. in his .Amends for Ladies
1 ^01^), makes Seldom say (act iv. .sc. :!):

I do licar

Yotir lordship this f.iir moriiiiif; is to fijfht.

Anil for your honour : did yt)u nevt-r see

Tlic play where tlie./;i/ Hiii^kl, lii>;lil ('.,i',.ij^V.

Di<I tell you truly what this honour w.is?

-Dodsl.-y. vol, xi, p. I5J.

This alliiihs to Kalslalf's soliloipiy on lionoui' (v, 1. l;i(l

hclow). Conipaie also Fuller. Church Hist. lili. iv.

:

stacc pouts liiive themselves been very hidd with, ami
others very nierry at, the inemiiry of Sir .lolin OhU'nulli-.

"'' tlit'y liiivu fancied a hooii companion, a j.ivial

loyster, ami yet a coward (', hooi.
. . . The Lest is,

>!! .loliii Falstair hath relieved the memory of Sir .loliii

Ohtcastle, and of late in siihsliliiletl litifnini in liln jiltH-cr

51. Lilies 4,^. 4!t: Ami is not ll lUHK .IKHKIN (I imisl KUri'l

luhr „/ IMliA.NfKV-See Coineily <if Frrois. note 1(1-.'. The
same pun on iltiniiiiv occurs in iv. ;). ai of that play.

Ilniiincf ajipeiirs to have heeii the name of some cloth

which was remaikalilc for its diirahle (|Ualities. Nares
thinks it wiis an iniproveil suhstitute for liiiir leather.

That there was such a stuff is shown hy the follow insr

jiassajie. anioiiL' others, from the TIiitc Ladies of London
(l.>4,):

.V-. the tailor til, It out of seven yjrd> ~l.,le ou- .in, I .i h.ilf of ,/.,. ki, •

— Dodsley. \ol. \i p. m
"iiipaie the52. Lilies 7:;. 7:!: Ill hi' a hriiif jiuhi,'

faiiioiis \ ictoiics of Henry V. (lfi!l,s), se.

//'It r. Hut Ned, so soonc as 1 am Kinj;. the lirst thlni; I vol ,!,,.

^h.d lie to iiiit my Lord chief Justiec out of office. And thou sh,ilt I
_

my Lord ehiefe Justice of Ijiiil.tnd,

A>./. Shall I he Lord thiefe Justice! My j;",i;s "o-.nds, iV /r ::
I'litiin: l.oid ihiijc Jmti, ! that ever was in l;n|;!.iud

~Sii,tkspere ijuarto I ac simile. No. ;::t, p. i-,

53. Line .si: ,ihUli„iit'\ ./ .si its, lili,;i'f/ Ihr h.vncm.w
lidlh nil li-iiii ii;iriliiii,v. There is a i(iiihhle on .si/iV.v, with
an allusion to the tact that the clothes of the criminal
were the lian^'iiiaii s iienpiisite. This privileue helonwed
to .lack Ketch in very recent times. It Is alluded to hy
Charles Laiiih in his humorons Letter to the Ilellector.

On the liicoiiveiiicnces resulting' fioin heiiin handed,
'

The niifortiliiate writer is siijiposed to havehceii reprieved
iit the liLst n lent and cut down while alive, Suhse-
i|iieiitly he meets the liaiiKnian •>niirkin^' aloin; in a
waistcoat that had hceii his!

54. Lilies si, .s:i: / (un iix iniliiiirhnlii an n Mil cat „r a
1,1 lii: IP IIKAU, - A liihail was iindouhtedly a male eat. '.'/'>

hein^'an ahhreviation of IJilhrrl. of which Tihcrt is said

to he the old French form, the latter (Tyhert) hein^'. as

will he rememlieied. the name of the cat in KeyiianI the
Fo\; hence 'I'ih. another comnion name for ,i .at. (Com-
pare K.inie.i ami liiliet, note .s."i. ) Chaucer has in the
li.imannt of the Kose (line (il74) • r,'iV,y„. oiircat.' G'i'i i>

,1 tianslati f Tliiln-rl (see Nares kiiI, i-nci- (iili). p.nt

there is nod.iuht that it is often ii.seil as if itleferrcl to .i

>/.' cat. For instaiii'e in (ianiiner (iiirton s Nec.llc (,'./.

the .at," who may he .onsi.li'red .iiie .d' tin' . Iiaiacter< of

the play, is constantly referre.l to as a female, .-,;/. in a. 1

ii. scene ,i Ilod.ue says, ••With that lilh sliiit /.., tw..

eyes;" anil on the same pa«e, llih in Ac,- tail hath 111.'

(Do.lsley, vol. iii. |i. isd). in spite. if the fa.'t that in act i.

si'eiie i Hill is referreil to as a male (p. 17s):

ll.ith no in.ui stolen lor .lucks or lieiis. ..r..,-.',/-./ tit'' her cat?

— I'- o./i I. p. i:<

And in I'eele's K.lwai'.l I., .lack says:

lire Gtb our c.u can Ii..k lifr ear.

-U,,rk,, p ,1

And ill lieaiiiiioiit ami Fletcher's.Scornful l.a.l.v.v. I. '\..iir

;/i'')-sliip is applied in a coarse passage. Ilifurativcly. t.. :i

wiiinan (Works, vol. i. p. !is). The cuifiision as t.i iteii.ler.

iutiaminertiurton's Needle, may arise from the fa.l that

n.dliinsi is more eoinnion than to hear a inah .at. espe-

cially one that has heeli culdeil, alliide.l to as .sA. , and
the feminine ;;erMlel' is llseil hy the comniiiii pcojile, in the

most haphazard fashion, of all kinds of thinsts luiimattf

and liianiinate. ' .Vs meliinetioly as a ijlhlml i iit is

ah
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f.>iiiicl ainiiiif; HhwcHh Kiii-'lisli ITuvimIw. Sri' ISnliii (p.

liiii). wluTf it is spflt yiViiw/ cat. Tlii^ iiii|irHpiliiti'Mus,-,

cif till.' inuviTli is iKit at all i-luar. A yihlinl viil {I.:; >

castiati'il iiiak') is. as a riilr, aii.vtliinn Imt a iiu'laiicliulj

aiiinial. t'Viii «liiii ln' lias Iciiiu pas.sril tlu' ai-'i- "f kitten-

h I.

.A liiiii/il hi'di- means aiie of tlmse imliapp.v lieais that

wviv UmI aliixit li.v a cullar and ilniin ami nnule to <lami'.

Ci'itainly it is easii'i- tci scf wli.v tills pimr animal sliouM

111- mi'laiic'lmly, ciaisiilL'iinit tin' ill-tivatmi'iit wliiili it

alimist invaiialily siillVr>. Ci.niiiarf l.iar. iv. -J. il: tlic

l,iiii(-lwh{il hi 'II-:" anil ill tlic sank' play, ail ii. .sc. I.

liiK's 7, s. • lld-si'S art' liril li.\ IIk' lu'iicls, line's ami hiiiis

liy till' m'l'k.

55. I.im-,-.".: "/ //.' dmn,' „/ ,i I.INnH.NslllliK li.VHI'll'K.

- .sti'L'vena, llll^villill^' to liflii'Vf that tlu' national instill-

im-iit iif .'^(•iitlaml ccmlil t'Vi'i- liavf lii'uii iiattiializuil in

Knylaml, hazaidt'il tlic cvtrannlimiiy loiiji'iturL' that by

l.liiO'liishii-i' Iniin''!"' Shiiki'speai'u im'ant tin.' fni^scniak-

iii'-' in till' l.inrHliishiri' inai'shus: I'.iit wi; have a reftT-

fiiri- iinoti'il by liiJsHull fiiiin .\nnin's Nt'st iif Ninnies,

Kills, in wliieli, iiinmif; the jileasiires pruviileil at a Christ-

mas jnllillcaticin. are eniniierateil "a imyse uf .Miii.sti'ells

anil a /,('ii<'"/)i>-/i//r ''((,'//"/"' ^a.'* prepared; the minstrells

for the (,'ieat eliamliei-. the liiiijiiipf (or the lialU the niin-

stlels to serve up the knifihts meate, anil the hiniiiiiii' for

the eonimoii daneinj,' ' (\ar. Kil. vol. .wi. p. I'.C). This,

it is elear, must refer to the well-known nuisieal instru-

ment. Cliaiipell. I'opnlar .\lusie, p. .'a.'i, i|Ui)tes. inter iiliit.

luayton. I'olyolliion, Soiij; \.\v.,eoiK'ernin«' l.iiieolnshire:

1 roiii Wytli.iiii, mine own tmvii. lint iviiler'il »illi my bOuri.i-.

Ai to tin; e.iblcrn .sea I luistcn on my loiirM'.

Who sees bO ple.is.inl |il.iy, or ib of filter bceiil

Whose sw.iins in slie].herds' i,'rey. .iml ^irls in I.incohl (jrccn.

Whilst some the rm^js of bells, ami some the l;x.:;*ifr! pl\

.

1 l.mte in.iliv .i merry roiinti,

S.jhUu->'^ ilrni^li i'oi.ts. \'. -

Steeveiis miL'lit have rememlii'ieil that Chatii-ers Can-

terliury l'il.i.'iim^ nniiiliereil anion« them a eertain Miller,

of whom ne ale tolil:

.\ ('ma'X' '/'/• wel conlfl he Mowe .itnl si.iine.

Ami therwitlml he bron^ht us out of tonne.

IVoI, '.jne to Canlerlniry T.iles. lines y.;. ;

In .'^tothards well-knoHii pietiirc we .see the miller at

the head of the proee.ssioii vijioroiisly lilowiiiL' the pipes,

clianeer doe.s not tell us from Hlial part of Kii'jlaiid the

miller eiiino; his tale relates to iKfurd.

56. Lines s7. '-.s: (( ll.vliK, "»' '/'i' iinhiiii-lmlii o/ M.ini;-

PlTcll. fomiiaie Drayton's I'oly. "noii, 'I'lie .Seeond s,,ni;.

in the part.s deseriptive of the New T'oiest:

I'h.it where tlie hearlli iv.is vvarin'il «itll winter's feastin..; lite-

Ihe inrLimhcly A,or is forin'il in brakes ami bri.irs.

—Suuthcy's liritish Poets, edll. l8(i, p. (»*, jnil ..I

/.s /I'liiiil means, of eoiil'se. ik seated in her/o/'i/i. .\e-

eoidiiii.' to llurton in his Anatomy of Melani'holy (part i.

seet. •i. ineinli. '.;. siilisee. 1). hare is "a lilaek meat,

iiii'liiiidinlii. and hard of ili^'eslioii, it lireeds Ineiilius,

often eaten, and eanseth fearful droauis (edii. HSTli. p.

am. Ill s«il'ts I'olite Cuiivevsatlon. Viihwi'I'iiU, heiiiL^

asked to eat hare, replies, ' No. madam, they ;!u> tis

melaiieholy meat.

Motii-dildi was a iliteli which drained Moor-llelds. It

formed part of the main ditch wliieli suiroiiiideil the ..|,|

lity of London for defensive imrposes. Stow says in his

chapter on "The roiineilitch without the Wall of tin-

cilie " that it was cleansed in l.'itli. and anaiii in l.'itli and

l.'iOll (Jill. -iU, 27). It appears that the part known a-

.\lonr-llelil8, lietweeii liishopsKate and Cripplepite, «a.-

orijinally a liiroe marsh, and a ;.'ieat part of it undei

water. Various attemiits Here made to drain it. in l.'d'J

ItoL'er .\tililcy, the mayor, "caused divers dikes to la-

cast, and made to drciii the waters of the said -\loorc-

llclds, with lirid;ics arched over them, and the unaind.^

aliout to he leveled, whei'eliy the .said Held was made

somewhat mure comniodious. but yet it stcnnl full of

iioisonie watei-s (p. 47f>). It was a};ain draiueil, i:,->l.

" into the course of Walbi'ooke, anil .so into the Thames

(p. 47.'i). Finsbtiry-IU'lds were also drained at the same

time. Ill the map of l.nndoii, iriOli, inetlxed to I'eniiant =

London, there is a note which says, amoii}; other things,

that when the map was printed .\looi-llelds wa.s not laid

out or ]ilaiited. This was apparently done towards the

end of I'.lizabeths rei;.'n. when the fields became a la

vonrite resort of the citizens; but .l/oo/'-i/i/c// seems still

to have retained its uninvitiiii,' character. In a passage

(jiartly ipioted by Midonc) in his reiinilesse I'ilKriniaKe.

KiviiiK' an account of his journey from London to I'.din-

liiirKh, KJlis. Taylor, the Water-poet. deseribiiiK his ar

rival, altogether penniless, in l".diiibui'>;h, Bays:"iii.\

body beiiiK tyred w itli trailell, and my minile attyred w ith

moody, muddy. Mitnre-ililch iiiitiiiii-linllii" (.Woiks, Iti.'io.

pt. i. p. l'J!0.

67. Lines ili), lIKi; irimhiiii fiii'.i out in the iitiyi-t.t. ami

till man ri'ifiinlx it. TWm is an allusion to I'rovurbs i. 'Jo:

•Wisdom crieth without; she uttereth her voice in tin

streets." This may be the rea.son why K. I omits the

first part of the sentence, readinc siniidy /or iin iniv ir-

liiiiiln it. So it omits till tlif Loi-tl in the ne.\t siteecli.

Staunton points out, in his Illustrative Comments on this

play, that theonii.ssion in !' 1 of this pussacc, and of such

phrasesas"by my faith, "by the mass," \c., mu.st not I"

attributed to the Act (:; .lac. 1) which forbad the use of

the Holy Name of (lod ill Stajre plays, ' Ac. but to the

iiicieasin;.' inllileiiee of the I'uritans (vol. i. eilii. IS.'i.''.

p. Mi).

58. Line 1(11: tlimi liaxt duniiiiililf /(cni^'u/i. -Hamner
cliaiioed itfratiiinXniittiactiiiii. .lohnsondelliies<f(("mnWc

ill ration as " a wicked trick of /('/ eatiinj and appI.''':'H

holy texts," Kiii.L'ht says: " Kalstiiff does not complain

only of Hals ipiotiu^' a scriptnnil text, but that He lia.s

been ritortiii}.' and r//,stoitin.i.' the meaiiintrof his w•orll^

tliroiif-'hout the scene. Viir example, Kalstatf talks of tin

.<oii and i/iooH, the I'rinee retorts with the .-sia and /i/oi.»,

Kalstatf uses liiiiniiiiii in one seii.sc, the Prince in another:

so of jiiiiiinij; and .so in the passage which at last pro-

vokes Falstatfs complaint.

59. Lille n.'t: hiifflr /III'. See Uichard II. note

pare Spenser, Faerie (Jueeii. vi. 7. -^7:

.\mt after all, for Kre.iter inf.imie.

He by t'nc iicetc'j him hnni; upon a tree.

.Vnil liiiffiilil io, that ,01 which passed by

The picture uf liis pninsfnnent mij,'ht see

ii.
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GO. l.ini' l.'l'.l: Udihhill. T\n> litll was m-ai- Km'licstiT.

nil tin' lii'.'luva.v til •'anti'i'liiii V. anil was iiiiuli iiitVstiMl

l>.\ lii'-'liHa.vnu'ii ami fiMitpails. whii wa.vlaiil iiilsrrinis ami
r.lluT tvavi'llfis. Cniiiiiaiv .Inhii I'lavflls lici'iuitatinii

-f ,111 ill-k-il Life. 10.i.t;

I ,ir Ihmiijli I oil Imvc :,ei;ii, i .,iii,r-,.liili ,,iul ll

Ki;>l tops of iiiountaiiic^ wlicrc ^ni>.\ pcnple h-

Tlieif ill kept purses.

Till' aiitlmr was an fX-lii>.'li\Miyiiiaii. ami riaiiiiirincil liis

piTclatniyiaiciTiin <iaih-liilt. In Wotwanl Ilnf. hy liik-

kiT anil \Vrlistcr(lUH7), tlirn- i> .in allii.-inn tn tin- iliuij.'ri>

of tills split (ait ii. .sc. -I):

M.n. Why how lies she?

Hitd. Tr:th as the iv;iy Iils oner t,.i.i'-lii:i. very .{.t'ij:->.;i

I'.iit liiisHfll in tlif Var. IM. (vul. \\i. |i|i. 4.i'i-4:i4) jtives

nil till' antliniity nf sir Ilinr.v Dllis. a Nairativr I'rimi

till' l.ansiluHiu- .MS.-s. in tin- I'.iiti.sli Musunin written

iiy .sir Itii^'ir .ManwiiHil. ami ilatiil .inl .liily. l.'ilHi, whiuli

L'ivis a ik'taiU'il arrniint iif " rnlilicryrs ilunt' at Oaili'sliill

I'y icrtain ttnnti' tlicvis ' ami • )iy Imrsf tlu>vi'.s. ' It aji-

piais that the latter liail reniarkalily tmiM linrses. ami
that one of them "wearing a vizanle ;.'riye lieanle' uas
i-oiiiiiinnly ealleil ".liistiee ureye llianlr. Tw.i i.f thr

ininiipal nililiers were ralleil Custall ainl .Mamvarin,;;.

mIiii appear tii have eseaiieil arrest. Perhaps Shakespean
iiiiiy have had this partieiihir sians; in his iiiiml.

iliiih-hiU in Din- time has aehieveil a pleasanter re|in-

t.itinii. having' lieen the |ilai'e where the late riiarles

hiikiiis resiileil. havinsr fiiltllleil the aiiiliitinn i,f lii~

.voiitli. a.« he tells us, liy lairehasiiiL' a liuiise there.

61. Lines l."i7. l.'iS: stiiiat ./.., Un i^hillinii.-.: That is. fur

a itiiKil. the ten-shilliiiK ei.in tn whieh we have pnnniii;;

iilliishins elsewhere; as in ii. 4. :a\ lieluw, where the imhlf

ami the coy,,/ are playeil ii|iiin. Sii in Rieharil II. v. .'.. liT.

I'S. where, in reply t.i the u'reetintr 'if the j;r'"ini. " Hail.

loyal priiiee: the kin^j spurtlvely .says:

Thanks, noble peer;

The cheapest of us is ten i;rnats too tlear.

•-te hiehanl II. mite :i-2-2

62. Lines 177. 17^: .r'i(/v,n//. Ml-h,ilh,ir,i fininm ,: The
'iinii.ier-like weather that sninetiines eunies at almnt the
time 111' AlMialliiwH Day (Nnvoinher 1) is ennipareil with
I :i!-tatl' s jiillity in the winter i>f life.

63. Lines IM. I,s2: I'aUtaff. Ildi-iluliih. />,7o. aii'l Utiih-

hill. -Vor ISanliiljih, I'eln. the (^ip ami Vt have llanrii.

Il':'xill. whieh are ilinihtless the names of aetors. Jn ii. 4

iliipiellx /.'o.«-. is fiiiiml iiithe(;i|. ill three speeehes whieh
llie Kf. t.'ive til (iailshill. NutliiiiL' is kiniwn iif any aetms
~" naineil. imr ilnes any n timi nf them m-eiir else-

where. Tliey were pMhalily mily what we imw eall .mi/x'/.n.

ami piLssihly Uossill tlist playeil (iailshill. ami then IVtu.

I'll he eoiilil nut have ilmilileil the parts. We eaii

"eailily iimlers' iiiil Imw aetiiis names were snnietiiins

-iili^litiiteil fur thuse iii their parts in prell.xe.s ainl sta>;e-

lireetiiin.s ot MSS. iiseil ill the theatre; hut why tluy
-li'iiilil Met iiitii the text is imt su easily e.xjilaineil. It

Miit.'ht piissilily he the slip nf a ilri)W.sy enpyisl In the
Ihiatre, wlin. heiiiy aeeiistuiiieil tu assiieiiite the jiersnn

"illi (he pait. iiiailvertently put iHie lianie fur the uther.

64. Lines lil.i :!l(i: oici'f me TiiMiiluiiiH iiiijlit ill Kiint-

i7iei,/j. - (apell ehaiiKes In- iiiniriin- iiiijJil to tn-iiiijlil.

Kniirht arranijes the jiassane thus: "iiieet me. ru-iniir-

iiiwiii^rht in Kastelu'ap. ' Clarke aptly says: '-Tlie prinee
is thinking of the nieetim; that is tu take jilaee after the

expliiit. anil nut uf that whieh is to prceeile it; uf the

time when he is tu eiijuy the jest, nut uf the time when
he is tu prepaii' fur it.

'

65. Lines tlb i'ld:

If nil till' yi'Ki' iriTi- iiliiijiini lii,liil(iii,i,

'I'll niitirt irimlil lie «*. It'iilijiin tiK to ivnih;

Hut flu'ii thi'ij Kihhiin fiiiiw, tlii'i) wlxli'd-fur eiiuir

( umpare Suniiet Hi. .'i-.s:

I In tcf.rc .ire fc.lsls so s-.icliin .llhl so r.lre,

Since, seltioni coining', in the lnn^ year set.

Like stones of uortli they thinly pl.iceil arc.

I 'r (-.ii't.iin jewels in Ilie carcanet.

ACT 1. Si.i;ni. ;i.

66, lluliiisheil s aeeuiiiit uf the i|iiairel lietween Henry
ami till Pereies is as fulluws:

Heiirie earle uf Nurthuniherlaiiil, with his lirutlier

Thiiinas earle uf Wureester, ami his suiine the luiil Henrie

I'eisie. snrnaineil Hutspni. whieh were tu kinj; Heiirie in

the liei-'iiiiiiiifr uf his reicne. liuth faitlifuU freenils. ami

earnest aiilers. Iietran iiuw tuenulehiswealth ami felieitie;

ami espeeiallie they were ^ireeveiL liieause the kin^

ilemamleil uf the earle anil his sunne sueli .'ieotish pris-

uiiers as were taken at Iluineliluii ami Nesliit: fur uf all

the laptineswhieh were taken in the euiilliits fuiiu'liteii In

thu^e twu ]ilaees. there was ileliiiered tu the kiiifs pus-

sessiuii unlie .Muiilake earle uf Kife, the iliike uf .Allianies

suiine. thiiUKh the kinjr iliil iliners ami sumlrie times re-

ipiire ileliiieranee uf the resiilne. ami that with creat

tlireatniii'.'s: wherewith the Persies lieinir sure utfemleil.

fur that they elainieil them as their uwiie jiruper pris-

uiieis. anil their peeiiliar jireies. hy the ciiunsell uf the

luiil Thuinas Pei'sie eaiie uf Wureester. whuse stmlie was

eiier (as suiiie write) tu prueiire nialiee. ami set thiiics

in a hmile. eanie tu the kinj.' viitu \\ imlsure (vjiuii a pin -

puse tu piuuiie him), ami tlu'ie rei|iiireil uf him. that

either hv ransuiiie ur utherwi.se. he wuiihl eailse tu he ile-

Ihiereil uut uf luisuii Kilninml Murtimer earle uf Mareh.

their euiisiiie (.'eriiiane. wliunie (as they reporteil) <lwen

Cleniluiier kept in lllthie prisun. shakleil w itli inms. mielie

fur that he luuke his part, ami was In him faithfnll ami

trill-.

The kim-'hej-'aii mH a little tu miise at this reiptest. ami

nut witlmnt eanse : fur in deed it tuiiehed liiin suiiiewhat

mere, sith this Kdiiinml was suiiiie tu Kuner earle of

Mareh. sunne tu the ladle Philip, daughter uf Liuiiell

duke uf Clarenee. the third sunne uf kinn Kdwarif the

lliiid: whieh Ldninml at kin^' Kielianls k'uIiik iiitu Ire-

land, was pruihiined lieire apparaiit tuthe eruwne. whupe

aunt ealled Llianur. the lurd Henrie I'ersie had niarried;

ami therefuie Kint; Henrie eunld nut well heare, that anie

mail sliuiild lie in earnest atiuiit the adiianeenieiit uf that

linajie. The kinjr when he had studied on the matter

made answer tliat tlie earle uf Malrli was nut taken pri

sillier fur his eause. nur in his seruiee. hut w illinv;lie suf

I'ered hiniselfe In hetaken.hiean.se he wuiilil nut with
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fUiU'i tlif iitU'iniitMif (iHrnClt-iicliiiMT anil liis I'lUnplircs,

riiiii tlu'lffiilf 111' rtc.uld Muitlifi' laiisuiiH' liiiii. iiur irlfi'iiu

liini.

"'I'he IVrsifs «itli llii'^ iiriKWii- fiiul fiaudiili^nt exciisf

were not a littU- fiiiuLil. iiisi.iiincli tlial lloiiiif llutspiir

-aiil cipeiilio: IWliolil, tlii' lieirc cif t!if iclini- is mlilinl

nf Ills i-iiilit. anil jft tlio nililiiT witli lii? nam- will nut

riili-iMiR- liim. So in tliist'nrir the IVrsii'sik'iiaitnl, niiml-

inn niitliinu nmn' than IimU'Ikisc kinc llfniie fnmi tlic

liiL'li tyi)f nf Ills riiialtii,'. ami to iilaci' in liis seat tinir

•iiusine KdMimnl uaiifnf .Man-li. «linin thrydiil imt unlir

dfliui'i- lint 111 caiitinitif, Imt alsntto tlu' ldf;li dis|ikMMirr

of Kiiiu lli'niiu)iMitiitil in Irayinu with the fiiiusaid n\\,ii

(tk'ndiiui'r. . .

"Kinn llfni-if nut kmiwinii of this ikw lonfrdriai-ir

. . . tiatlKTi'd a k'l'i'at aimii- to (.'u a^ainc intu W'aU's.

whiiicif tlu'faile nf Nurthnnilifiland and his smnK' wcri'

adiifitisiMJ hy the failu nf Wnni'stir. and with all dili-

(.'I'llcr laiscd all the pnwer they ennld nnike. and sent tn

the Sents wliieli liefnie were taken piisnnefs at llnineldnn.

fnr aid nf men, prnniisinK tn the earle nf Dnwnlas the

towne nf Herwlke and a pait nf Nnrthuniherland. and tn

other Scntisli Inids irieat Innlsliips and sei^nniies. if they

oliteineil the upper hand. 'I'he Si-nts in linjie nf caine.

and desirnns tn lie renensred nf their nld t;ieefes. came

tn the earle with a aw-.ti enmpanie well appninted' (pp.

•.'2. iA).

67. Line r.i: '/'/" iidi^.ihi KlinNTiKi: 11/ II .'fiiiiiit liii.ir.

Warlmrtnn ehanued the wnrd U\ Jimilirl ; \m\ fimiHr,-

here is used in a tluiirative sense, perhaps as iiidieatiiiK

di'lianee. Ilelnw, in aet ii. ;(. .'i.'i, J'l-initifi- is used in the

sense nf a fnrtitied oiitwnrk (nr perh.ijis the /unit nf the

fort in which the einhrasures were); palisadnes, /ci./i-

lirrx. parapets. ' Flnrin (iumteil liy Singer npnn that

passage) has " r,niilinii. a frontier or Imnndini.' iilaee;

also a sennee, a liastinn. a defenee. ' Shakespeare nnl.\

iiM'f frontier in niie ntlier passaKe; in Hamlet, iv. 4. Iti.

where it means the .Av.yi/i'i'C nf a cnimtry.nra hnrder ter-

ritnry. .stiihhes, in his Amitnmy nf .Maises, speaks nf

wnnien's ilressinjr nf their heails. with enrnnets, iVe. almnt

their temples, "nn the ednes nf their Imlstred hair (fnr it

staiiil.'th crested round their .N"»'('i'/>), Ac. (.'<liak. Snc.

Reprint, p. tiT). It may, indeed, he ilnuhted whether

irmilu'r means, in t)ie passage in nnr text, anythiii); mnre

lhaIl//('^l^ I.e. fmehead.

68. Line '2(1; 1'"" Imvr ijnml Ivurr In li'iire us. .\ cnnr-

tenns hut peremptnry fnrnnila nf dismissal. I'limjiare

Merchant nf Venice, iii. 2. »US:

.Since I have youri'.vii'/f.irc to ^o aw-ty,

69. Lines H4, H.'i:

liix rliiii iicir liK.M' |i

Slioii'il like II sTl llllLK-l..\.Mi III liitnrxt-hiiinr.

This .seems tn slinw that the fnp wurc his heard very

einscdy crnpped, lint was nnt tdeanshaved. Taylnr the

Wati'r I'net. in his .Snperhia' Klayclhim nr the W'hiii nf

I'ride, has a Innn iia.ssai.'c ahnut the "stran!.'e and vari-

:tlile ent of men s lieanls. in which ocini the follow inj;

lines:

.SiMiif arc riap'd most siilist.iliti.iU. like .1 lirusli

\\liich makes a N'.ifr.ill wit kiiomio liy the Inish !

Ami s.iiiR' (to set tlifir I. mm;'., tiesiie on ciij{e(

Arc Lilt .tiul prnli'ilc like to .i tpiickset licilgc.

>.niic like a sp.dc, sonic like .i forkc, sonic sijliarc

s..inc ruiiinl. sonic }iu^it'\i Ukf stithhie, some staikc Inn-

\\*..rk^ nuiol, kcprint, 1^79. pi i p .4

70. Line :iii: iiiilliiit 1. The weird is masculine in th.-

only twn instances in which Shakesiieare uses it. loin

pare Winters Tale. iv. 4. \'M: ' no inillinrrrnn so (It In.-

cilstnmers with kIuvcs. The trade was cari'ied on hj

men loiiK after the time of Lli/alieth.

71. Line 41: Ti>"l. 'I m 'ui'jl'- Snnlled the iiow.lii-.

There is a play iipnii the exprcssinn. whii-li nfteu meant

/"o/, o/c//i'c (see l.nve's Laliniir's Lost, note liiCi). Some

have fancieil that there is a reference tn tnhacen, Init

Shakespeare dues nnt inentinn the wiirtl elsewhere, ami

it is unlikely that he does so here.

72. Line ;"is: M'd.v I'AIIM.M i:Ti ./"/• (/» l.NWAIUi lilirisi:.

The wind is altered iiy snmc editnrs to siieniiiicili. lic.d

cites, in illustration of the form. Sir Hichard Hawkins.

Voyage into the South Sea. l.'i'.W: sjicakinitof the whale,

he says: his spawiie is fnr divers iiurpnsen. This we

cnrriiptly call iiiiiiiiiiertlir,iif the Latin wnrd .vjicn/id celi.'

I'hillips, ill his .New W nild nf W nrds (edli. ITlHl), (lives

/'i(;//ii(i'i(.i/ as theeomiiinii foininf .s'^icy//i« Cili. Comiiaii-

Sir T. Dverhury's iharacteis |an Ordinary Keneerl, Uilii:

••His wounds are seldom skin-deepe; for ill. iiiiriiiil hnim,'

lamlistones and sweetc-hreads are his only xin'riiiaei-li.

73. Line (14: lie u-nnlil hiiiiKrlJ' liiiiv lu'rn a .soI.luKlt.

Siililirr is here a tiisyllalile, as in .liilius Ciesar, iv. :!. .il:

•You say ynu are a Letter xnUlirr;' and Hamlet, i. •.

141 :
" As ynu are friends, schnlais, and sulilint:. So ix-

rijilidii is a nuiidrisyllalile in line T.s iielow.

74. Line .SO: Uin hnillur-iii-liiir. Ihr Junlinli Mmtin-i-

See note '.1 ahove.

75. Lilie UHl: /i/.v (•/.-/' Iir.ul. Here the word .•n.-;.

iiiil-'llt lie supposed to lie slinnested by the curly head "f

the river-cnil as ui'Uerally represented in sciilptiire ami

Iioetry; Init we llnd it ajiplicii to water where there is no

snch personiticatiou. ('oinpare Tempest, iv. 1. I.'HI. where

the erisi> i-lMiiiirh nf the liinoks are inelitiniied. Steeveiis

iiunte" Kyd, Coriielia, l.'i'.i.'i: "Turn not thy crispy tides,

likesilvercnrls"(|)nilslcy. vnl. v. p. •22il): and lien .loiisoii .

Miisi|iie. riie Visinii of Delight:

lilc rivers rnii .is sinootlicd liy Ins li.iinl.

I Inly tlicir iifij.ii .trc tn'^ffti by lii^ strike

—Work,. »i.l. \\l p. 1 .

76. Line llks: HAsi: ((in' rntti n iiuliey. -^n Kf.: (Jip have

lull,-, which some editors jirefcr.

77. Line PJ>: Al.TMnliai IT UK. WITH Aii-ri/'i/.TIiis is

the readinuof the Kf. The IJip have: ••Alheit I iniike n

hazard. " which some editnrs adojit. In line I'l.'i. just

helnw. the Kf. have •' In hi" lirhiilj' I II empty all these

veins. The text fnllnws the tjcp 111 line Ll.'i. fnr the

tli,wn-trn(l nf the lji|. the Kf. have iluirnfaU. except V. I.

which alters it tn ihiirnfnln.

78. Line M:!: iiii ri/e ufilentli. .lohnsnii made this iiii

i-ye nienacini? death;" Imt Ma«nirsex;i!ati:itiii!i. "aneyeef

deadly fear. ' is favmired hy the enntext. Wnrcester siives

the reasnii fnr the king s fear at the name nf Mortimer.
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79. Line I7r.: Ihi

XOTKS TO KIXC [IKMv'V IV. I'.Mjr |. .\( T II

•.\Msf;i!. lii.Umitirvkc H'or m,\kr
.|..;;r. see .Much .Ado

The IliTiir.

•J.s. and the note tlieiei

liaiies which Hotspur conceives in hi.

80. I.ine is.s: /

hu Iflli Niifht, i. 4. l:i, 14:

»'(7/ iiifliis/, (I xi'fi-rt h,,„l: roriipaie

I h.i i./^V

To thee the f'l't'/: even i.f my secret smil.

81. I.ine id;!: On tin- lui.ilcdil/iisf fnntiiri i;/' 11 .-/"'(),

I III spear is supposed to lie laid across as a 'uidfie. Coi

pare the reference to Hotspur in II. Henry IV.

iniamiiation; lint none of them I

matter to which he should attend,

uncle had to

85. Line •_':;

SI

leiir the forni of the

iminely, what his

projii...

.1// xliiilii'^t lii'ir I null-

is here ei|nivalent to aliji

11';/ liKKV. /),'/>/

lohn. lii. 4, -I'd: ".No, 1 i/c/'i/all

ire or renounce. Coinpare Kiiii;

counsel, all redres
als

I. ITii.

iv. I. (lof tlie pre.sent pla

\''\i knew he w.ilk'd 1 'er perils, on ,111 eii^'e.

86. I.ine -.'.•ill: thai .sn iHc nii-dr'l-iiiiil-liiicklf

.More likely to fill in th.lil In j,'el t

ir.i^.. When tl

82, Line 1114: // /„ Jull

they lieeanie the distinct

le rapier and diitr).'er were introdii

.Sf.

d.

11. iiiiiii. NKilir: Clarke savs

The Italians, to this day. iim their hii

the .s(i'f/;7/ and linvkhu- were used

ive weajions of gentlemen, while

'jlii: is used here, to e,\pipre..

mi iiiitir: Hn ii„„ii liriiHliiiK, riotous fellows; therefore Percy coins this

when a cause or a Kiinie is lost. Sink'

I ilesjierate resi«iiiition.

an old

IjiLdish proverliial expression, iinplyinir to run the chain
1 sue ir failiin

83. I-ines •Jil-'JiiT: lln hi ilhiidx il 'rri'i' II n rd.vi/

(III/. Ac. Verplaiiek (limited liy Kolfe) reinaiks

i.-ild. Steeveiis. and the critics of thai school, h live sneered
at this passage, as 'rant; and T. Warti

liiulier order) has stranirely sii[.'v'esteil that tl

:.ii|> a piLssa^e from some lioinliast pi

II (a critic of

lis is pruh.

d as a common linrlesi|iie jilirase fi

play, and afterwards

possiliilities

r attemptini.' im
Hut this iiiiil is precisely the rant in wliich

-Uih a chaiacter as Hotspur niitilit ^'ive vent to his fce|.

iiij-'s. in real life. It is the laiiyiiai.'e of an ardent iniml.

under stl'oi isi excitement.

timis in uiand luit liiilf-formed llu

liiilili to no other criticism than Wi

living' ntteraiici- to its aspi

ures; and is justly

'leester himself in

•diately siilijoins, on the 'world of tl),'uies created In

III- 111 phew s iiiia;:iiiati<i I clear jirool as to what tin

..iitliHi hinisidf intended. This rant of Hot
unlike

spur i» iiiii

iinie of the rants of Naiioleon. in his Inilletiii

evtiaviinant when tried liv tin standard of cold 1

so auiinatiny: and excitin- in their aetinil eilVct.

«"ail.iirton ohserves that I'.iir ipiiles has |int till

isjriiisc
-iiitiincnt into the nioiitli of I'.teocles: '

I will not d
my thoiicrhts: I would scale heaven. I would descend te

tin vei-y entrails of the earth, if so he that liy that prici

1 •"iild ohtain a kin^nloin. .lohn.soii sajs. •Thomrh I am
1.11 lioiii condemning' this speech, with (iildon and Tlieo-

nidd. alisoliite mad lies.-, yet 1 cannot tliid in it that

I'l'ifiindity of rellection

Wail
and Ireaiity of allesrory »liicli

iiniiitoii end eavoiired to displa This sally of ||,i|-

-|im may he. I think, .soheily ami latioiially vindicated
tl.ic violent eruption of a iiiiml inllatcd with ami

iiiid tired with leseiitlnent:

Htloll

the lioastcd elanionr of a

aide do milch and eaj.'er to do
ivpiession of iiideteriniiicil thoiiirhts

iri|iides is surely not al'

mole; as the dark

The passaire from

pii.pcrly.

•tforical: yet it is produced, and
as parallel. In the Kliiyht of the Hurniii^'

>lle (Induction, Works, vol. ii. |i. 7'.). lieaii t and
I htiher put the.se lines into the mouth of Ralph, tin

•pprentice, aiipaieiitly w itii the desit'ii of raisini.' a uoml.
nitiired lai|i.'h at shakes
i:lli|v

peaii expense, in ivliieh he pri

Would have joined as heartilj us any one

S4 Lines im. 'ilD:

//« appivhiiiils (I iiiiiiil of KKiiitKH hi-iv.

Bill niil the furm 11/ iihat he shmilil nlleml.

thet for Prince Hal, to intimate that 1

!iy servinn-men and

epi

tin

lu WHS hut one of

low and vulvar fellows with wlioin he was nasoci-

ateil (Clarke).

87. I.ine L':!(l: leiisii-stn,,

'I. -1. which the rest folh

siaiitially . imxii-tniiijii'il.

This is the readint; of (). I.

w. In ijitijiii' hi., silh-

38. Mill -Ms: lliir The jiort. at the mouth of

the lliimlier. where liolimrhroki' landed on his retiir

from exile. See liichaid 1 1. note 14.".. I'm the interviei

to which Hotspur refers, se

89. I.ine lli'i'ij •Ihi

si. in. The metaphor is taken fn

the irreyhnunds was to set them free fn

act ii. sc. .-iof that play.

mix 11/111,1, III,, {I nllll i.KTTsI'

nil limiting. To li-i flip

till .s7i,

thonirs hy which they w

Cf. Coriolai:

ere held until the proiur moment.
ins, 1. ti, ;i7 -;«»:

llol'tirii,' Li'iioli in the n.inie of Ki

1 \en like .1 l.i

lo .'..• Iillii ,,,

iiiin; 1,'reyhiiuiicl in the le.ish.

.It IV ill;

and lleiiiv \ . iii. 1. :il, :ij

I see yi.u ^t.iiiil like 1,'reyhountls in '

poll l!ie si.irt.

l.'i

rnilieivilh

p. :i4ii. s

oti a hoiinde.

90. I.ine

in I'he N'olde .\rt of \i or Hiintiii).''.

W'vli'l .s/</./ica i.'reyliofid. and we caste

:'.i_': Cniixiii, j'lireiirll. The word cok.v

loosely used liy Shakespeare for liephe

lirother-in-law. and t'lainlchild; and al-p

plimeiitaiy form of address lietween jniii

unci,'

and |iii

if rank. Sie liicliard 11. note Itil. and Kichard 111.

.\cr II. .Sri:NK 1,

91. lanes ||. Ill: im iliink hire ann ilmj. Some of the edi

tors hi

this is

propiLsed to change ihuj to Im.) and tlnck; hut

class of ( loipiial similes that will liaii

hear analysis. Iiyce (note ;)4) i as wet as a do^' is

an expression still in use; and he compares Taylor the

\\ aterl'oet. .\ llou'deof Wane: lint

s aspersions are east upon I)oif);es

many pretty lidieii-

that it wouldloll

make a lioi,'m' laiich to heare and viiderstand them. .\s

I haiie heard a Man say. I am as hot as a Ko^rj-'e. or. as

cold as a I)o)iKe; I swente like a Docjfe. (when indeed a

Doirge neiier swentes,) as driinke as n Doctft', liee swore
like tt lloKK'e, and one tidd a Man once. That Ins Wife was
not tl) he lieleeu'd, for she would lye like a Dojipe

'

(Works, l(i;tii. p. -iwi).

:)!»:

il

ill

P
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92. I.ilii' l.'i: I Ihhili this IIK. 'I'His is tln' lending >>l'

«J. I, tj. J, ij. :i, tj. f, llif iitliurs Imve kM tliiiik this /" ('i'.

Vi. ri-iiil
'

1 thiiikc lliis /.>."

93. I.iiii'.s ICi, 17: / (I//I sluiiij lil.f II /ni-li. \i idiir.'

til riitiy (Niitiiiiil llistiiiy, lik. i.\. c-li. 47), .^iniir lislu>

tlifif liL', which 111' llu'iiisilvis arc trivcii tn luccil llciis ami

lice, anmni; wliiih the Clialcis, a kinil "f Tnihot. i.suiic

(lliillaMils liaiislati'iii, i. iM); hut tlic simile ma) lie as

niiiiicaniic-' as tlic one in line il ahi.vi'.

94. I.inc Is; I. II III,' niiifx. Till' I'f. "mil this, like '.'..•',<

.'inilil ill line -Ji'.'. anil eliannc ehi'iiti'ii t" in Chrisli'inli'iii.

95. tines -JC. •.;7 : '"v- l:.vzK.s ./ ./i<e(i'i'. - The m.'.- is

einnniiinly .supiiiiseil tu be the same as iifri' nr iinit; Imt

here it wiaiM lather .seem tn he the name nf siime kiml oi

packa'jc.

96. Lines -17, !'. Cli(iiiiiij-friiK.s stiiiid at the anulc •( lie-

mail friimTemiile liar wlu'icit tnnicil .siaithwanl tiiwaiili

the inecincls of W hitehall ami Westminster. It "as the

last of those crosses wliieli I'.ilwaril I. erected in mcim.rj

of hisiiiieeii, Kleaimr, at the places « here her funeral had

halted mi the way (o the .Miliey. and took its name from

the hamlet of Charinu which lay in the nciuihlionrhooil.

In shakespeares time there were liclds to the west and

north-went, hut divers fair houses and tenements were

licin^' hiiilt aloiifT tiie road towarils Imth London and

Westniili.ster (see .stowe. Survey, pp. VM, VM). and the

present passaj-'e shows that the name of Cliarinu; Cross

had hecn aci|uiied liy some part of the .surroiindinu

locality. The Cross, which was twice rehuilt. was llnallj

pulled down in lil|:;. lail the name still remains.

97. Lines .;:!, :;:;: ii.<i/.iiii; ilfcil <in iliiiil:. This was a cant

phrase. It occurs ajxain in the next scene, line i!; and also

ill Twelfth Ni'-dit. ii. .!. Ci.''.

98. Line ;i7: lieu u'flm-h:- A.s the carrier had said ali ive

that it was four ocluck, it is .''ely that he puriiosely

misleads (ladshill here, lie evidently has a distrust of

the feUow. lie will not lend him a lantern. ,ind treats him

with contempt throuuhout.

99. Line i:\: .I;/, iclien: caiml IrtI: \ comninii piece of

sliiiiii. expressing scorn at the ileimind of another. Coiii-

jiare Comedy of Krrors ill. 1. M-iyl:

/);.,j, /•:. 1 1 Lord. I must Liii^;Ii I

H.ivc at you wiUi .i provcrh—aliall I set ia iiiy ^tatf?

/.luf. Have at yu with .uiulllcr; III. it \"\\licii? ^ in y-.ii tell?

100. Line .'i;i: At liiiml. i/in./Zi ju'i-h-jnii-KC. - Another lu'o-

verliial sayin^r, of whiidi many extiinples have been cited

liy the eominentatoi's. The ehainherlains. or head atten-

dants in the inns, were often in collusion with thieves and

rohliers in that day.

101. Lines U7, (i>; Snint yii-linliii'' clt'ihu. .V slanj,' tern.

which Warhurton explains thus: "St. Nicholas was the

patron .saint of scholars; and Meliolas, or Old Nick, is a

cant name for the devil. Hence he ei|iiivocally calls roh-

liers, St. MelidlaK' clerkn." .Stoevens cites Duhoriie, .\

<'liristlan Tiirn'd Turk, lUl:!: "St. .YrWf/tf.^s elerhsr are

stepp'd uplicfore us; "and (Jhiptliorne, The Hullaiuler,

Uili.'i, iii. 1: "divers Kookes and Siiint Xielwlas Cleuikes

398

shall . . . use no more slights to Kct more tliaii they can

clearely come olf with (\\orks, i. 1|-J).

102. Line 77: Tii'imii-. This was a cant name for hoi.n

companions; hut il came also to he ap|ilicd to thieves and

olher had characters.

103. Line .vj; tuinj flitlf ^i.rin'niiii ftiiln'is. .loliii.soii ex-

plains this as ineanim,' 'fellows that infested the mails

with loii^-stalfs, and knocked men down for sixpence,

.steevens i|Uotes The Second Maiden s Tra)-'edy, Kill. ii. 1:

Twenty times worse than aiiv hi^diway .iIiI/.i'ik' (Hods-

Icy. X. 41^).

104. l.ilii' s.-,; ,;iii liuhl ill. Can keep lln ir fellows

counsel and theii own (Malonc. \ ar. T;d. p. '.'11).

105. Line '.II: liiiiiui il. Compare .Merry Wives, iv. .'..

'.Illml: they would melt me out of my fat drop hy dmii.

and liijiini- llshermens tii„:tii with me. Malone quotes

I'l'achani, Complete I eiitleinan, 1(127. p. lliu:" Item, a half-

penny for tiijiiiir j'i'f lii.'< liiiiitx."

106. Line :i(l: tin' nwijit n/ vy.ws >KV.li. It was iiopu-

larl.\ supjio.sed that fern-seed was invisihle, and that if

•gathered in a certain wiiy it made the possessor invisihle.

Compare Hell .loiisoii. New Inn, i. 1:

I h.ul

No medicine, sir, to ^'o invisible.

No fern-.^eed in lay pocket. —Work-,, v. 34.\

107. Line lul : (i aliiin' I'/i mir I'llii'll.vsK. Kor j)i(/v/iiii.'c,

which is often found in the sense of aci|iiisitioii, esjiecially

by dishonest means, the Kf. have ]iiiriiiixt'. Com|iarc

Henry \'. iii. -J. 44. 4.'i: They w ill steal anything, and call

it iniichase. steeveiis iiuotes Chaucer: •And robbery is

holde iHirchase;' and Spenser. Ka(.'rle l^iieene. i. Ii. 1(1:

I -r on liU hucke a Iieuvy lo.id he bare

' If aiijhtly steltlis. and | ill.l(;e scverall,

\VM, il lie li.iil |;ot .il'road liy piirJi.i> .riiiiiiuill.

108. Lines im. 111.',: homo i.ia fiimniiiii iiniiie tuall iin'ii.

-This is one of shakespeares i|Uotatioiis from his old

Latin -'laniniar.

.\("r 11. StiAK -J.

109. Line .;: /ivtn liln' a iiiiiiiiu'it ri'lnt. Thai is. wears

roULdi. like inferior velvets thai were stilleiied w iiii ,i.'mn.

Compare .Marston, 'The .Malcontent. 11104: 111 coinc

ainoiijf ye, like ;(ioii into talfeta. {<< /ift. fivt" (Works,

vol, ii. |i. 2IK1).

110. Lines l^~^Jii: If 11,1- iii.^i-iil lull' lint i/iri'ii tiw .MKbl-

1 lNr.\ t(i iiialie im tm-r hnu. .MlmliiiL'. as.lohnson says, to

•the vultinr notion of /..c, ;,.,;m/,',- or love |.otioiis. Com-

jiaie nthello. i. .'i. dn. (il

:

she i^ .ih'.Ls'il, stolen from me, aiul LOrnipted

liy -pclLs .iiid Jiu'.iii int-i linii^'ht of inoiiiitehanks.

HI. Lines 411. ir. hunii lliiiiii;!/ in tliiiir mni liiir-iijiiiUii'iit

i;.M;TKH.s:-Alliidinn to the order of the darter, and to the

cant phrase. " He may hanjj himself in. /(i'.< men j/dcVr.v.'

112. Line .'4: What neuv'—i). 1 and i;. -J have '• Rardoll.

what iirwes'?" as part of rniiis's Kiieccb, 'The biter l)i;.

put Uanliil in italics. In the KL •' tSanliil/i\ what news?"

is put into 11 seiiarate line. Ileiiee .loliiisou suspected
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tliiil lliii-(liil/c is the |ii-i'llx t(i till' speech, ami that the

II,At s)ieei-li lii'lciiij,'s til liadKhill. The enieiiilatinii liaK

l.ieii OTiU'ially ailiiiiteil, tliimcli the Caiiiliriiltre eilltnr.f

retain tlie (Quarto I'eailiiijr. [t i« eeilaiiily iiim-e iiatnial

that (Jailsliill sliinilil uive them the miler tii net reaily

tliaii that lianliilpli shinilil iln it: anil it i.s imt liliely that

I'lilns. iiftef reein.'nizlnn(iail,shiir.s viiiee. wonlil a.il< Dar-

l.ilph fill' news fatlier tlian the "settef." (In the uther
lianil. liaiiliilpli niii;ht jint the iinestimi to the nthei-

party.

113. Lines SO, si: /ii(//j/i/ iiuoi !)' Iiix dol,' : Thi.s wa.s a

.inniiili e.\pfe3.siuli. Ciiinpafe Wintei-'s 'I'ale, i. -J. li;,i:

//i(/i/'i/ iiKiii hex (Intc : anil Meny Wive.'!, iii. 4. 07. (i.S:

if it lie niy liiek, sii; if nut. Ikijiji;{ niioi hr his ,l,,li'
!'

>re Tainilif; nf the .Shl-ew, imte .'Is.

114. l.ineO.i: [inrhclti,;!. -Cnnipare .Mary liasset s tfaiis-

l.itinii fnini the Latin 'Expusitinn nf the I'assjinr uf her
inele. Sir Thiinias .Mure: "as n tsn-ntc- fim-heliii-'l (.'luttoii,

-n iiiipiilente anil fatte that he lanne seantelye t,'iie"

'Uiiik.s nf .-^ir Thunias .Mure. I.'i.'.T. p. ItU-J).

115. t.ine'.U: .7i»/.<. The \\i.,ii \,as especially ii.seil of

ri'li anil ni(.'i;ai-illy ehiiils. Cunipaie .Marliiwe, (Iviils

I'.leiiies, iii. 7: " C/ii'/-like, had 1 nut l;ii1i1, ami einild nut
use it';" (\V(,rk:t, p. :i4:;). Singer ipiutes ffiiin Ciitjtvave:

I'll i;;v« inarriiiijh' . . . an mifilie Mi.ske m- ciiisteit'st:

;iImi. a licli elnii-l, iir,;i(^ rliiiffi'."

116. Lines !Ki. '.17: l''i» nir iiraml-jinnix, «/v //c.' in-'ll

II Pit: lie. Kulatatf coins thevei-li fur thencca.sion. (.'rant

White says: " Kalstalf's ovclaniatinn. 'Vun are jtraml-

jiiriirs.'iVc, seems tu lie liaseil on an intemleil Mliinisical

iiiisimderstuiidinK' of
' we ami miiv' in the Traveller s unt-

I vy. „iirt. haviiij; lieen jirolialily iiroiionneed i.i,/-.« in .Sliake-

-Iicares day.
"

117. Line ll.'. : J irai/, ./„„(/ AVi/. Fidsliif f:wratK In

'leulli. -On tlu' prohaUlechan^'e in tliis line, see Introdiic-
li"M aliove, 11. aai.

ACT J I. SciiNj.; 3.

118. Lnter lIuTsfLlt, reading a letter. AceoidinK to
Mr. I'.dwardss AIS. Notes '(Var. Kd. vol. xvi. p. •.'.-,1).

llie letter was from lieorne Dindiar, Karl of Dnnharaml
March, in Seotlaiid. See aliove. note !), and cnniiare mite
l:i.'. iii/i'a.

119. Line _':;: iini lord „/ y, ,1.:- Richard Scroop, Arch-
''i-liop of York. See mite W, siijn-a.

120. Lines .'M. :!.',: f fouhl diiUle iiiiiscl/, ((ml ijt, tn Imf.
< '• 1 ciinid divide m.vself. and let each part lieat the
I her.

121. Line:)!): Kate.-- As to the real name of the lady.
-' c note U) aliovo.

122. Line 40; O, mii ijimil Imil, Ac. -With this dialoKne
I'ctHeen Ilotspnr and his wife, compare that lietwcen
I'liitiis and I'orthi in .Tiiliiis Ciesar, ii. 1.

123. Line 4S: iiii/ tminurcK itnd iii/i ri.jhtii of llwe.-My
trensiired or valned vJL-hts as .vonr wi }. Thick ciid in the
next line means "dim-eyed," or "blind to thiinr.- luitside
•f .voiirself."

124. Line .Vi : Imxiiixk^. r|„. canniiii hub jirolialily

named from the faliiilons monster. Compare the play

"I "le two senses of the wcird in Henry V. v. •_'. 17:

"The fatal lialls of nnnderini; hiisilMx"- where In hulls
there is .-dso a jilay n|>on eye-lialls and canmiii-lialls.

125. Line M: .1 immrl liit'l. uol kiu-Ii n drill n/fjil.',ii.

Coniiiaie Cyinlieline, iii, 4. KK: "As ipnnrelons a- the
» easel.

126. Line s:,: Ahoiii his till,-. That is, his claim to the
throne. See notes and III', aliove.

127. Line .s(!: To lini' his viil,-riirist\ For linr in this
sense, coniiiare Ilemy V. ii. 4. 7: "To line ami new rejiair
our towns of v^ar.

'

128. LinelHl: rilhmiK lh;i l.irn.K FIMiKi:. This token

;

of nmoriKis dalliance aiiiieareth to lie of a very ancient
' date; lieinij mentioned in Kenton's Trajiieal Disconrses,

l.'i7il: • Wherenpon, I think, mi sort of kysses or follies in

'
love were fortiotten, mi kynd i.." cranipe, nor pinching liy

I

the little jiiiiji-r' (Steevens, as "Amiier;' \ar. Ld. vol.

xvi. 1). ifid).

129. LineO-_': l.oee: I lore thee not. Clarke ohscrves:
"This is one of llotspin'scharacteristic leplies, which he
is in the haliit of inakinj; to words addressed to him loii«

pievioiisly; a haliit .so well known that Prince Hal laiifth-

itif.dy allmles to it when he mimics rcivys manner: 'and
answers, "Some fonrleeii, ' an Imnr after.' ' See the next
scene, line 121.

130. Line '.i4
:

oniiinio'ls. ^ Stnlilies, in .\natoinie of
.Vhnscs, speaks of tile fasliionalilc women of the time as
"nut natnrall, lint artitlciall Women, not Women of tlesli

and lilod. liiit rather pii|ipits or niini-nnis. eonsistint: of
I'a^'s and clowtes compact toL'cther" (Heiirint, .New Shak,
Soe. p. 7ri), See Komeu and Juliet, note \m.

131. Lineli-.:ci-nc/,i/c/.,ii/(.v. "Si^'niticsatonce ccrtrfc./
111'. /(c// and a hn-hii hnid. Con.nt will apply to liotli;

as it refers to money. il> sense is well known; as it is

iipplied to a hrol,ro hmd. it insinnates that a soldiers
wiinmls entitle him to nniver.sal rcspc'ct" (Johnson).
Maloneiinotes Sir John (Hdiastle, lUfKi, First I'art, iv. 1.:

I '11 iiolii: tif your mt.i'ti I-rcnth ci^i-ivtn—

knix .\o ,n„i-;/ I'r,..iK|i rro7eiis ! 1 liopc to see more rr.i.iii

I "r-iu h iion/is t re loni,'.

— .S'i|.|ileiiK-iu to .Sli.ikci'C.irL' ii; •.,•, %„|. ii. ),. ,..4.

lliiuceui. 4.'i!0says: "There was a rins; or circle on the
coin within wliich the soveieifrns head was iilaeed ; if

the crack extended from the ciIkc lieyoml this rinj: the
coin was rendered nntlt for cnrrem y.

'

132. Line 114: Thou will not nller what thou dont not
li-noir. R»y jrives anniiij.' his proverlis this: ".\ woman
conceals what .she knows not (liohn. Handbook of Tro-
ve rl is, p. ;i04).

ACT I?. Sci.Ni: 4.

133. - Lastcheap. A room in the ISoar's-Head Tavern.-

-

'•That the Hoars Head was the name of a tenement in

r.astcheap 00 early as the end of the lonrtcentli century
is testified by historii'al record; and it is ascertaiin'd that
the Hoars Head Tarern was t'l-. ininic of a jilaee of en-

If ,
I,

III!
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tfitaiiMiiiiit vn-y mni- tn tlir lllaikfiiais I'liiylnmsi-. »ii

tlial Sliakisiii'aii' lm» IiU'IhIimI a verity nf liistciy ami a

ilnily viHihli- actuality nf liix ""ii l.oii.li.ii life into uiiu

\>Wiv .il' inilii-ii!-lialilr pm-tif fliaiiifl|iaiiilili^'. liy iiiakiM«

the liiMilV Head I'aveni in Kastelieap the meeting plaee

iif I'linee Hal. •'^il' .lulni iMilslalt. Ned I'oiii.", llaiiliilpli,

I'istnl, ami Hn.stes? l^iiiekly (Claike*.

riie Hours Head was l.iinied in the k'leal lire nf KlCi;.

lait was lelmilt «u the same site, where it remained until

it was demolished in ISil. (inldsmitli deserilies a visit to

the house, which lie evidently supposed to he the oritfiiial

tavern. He eonunents U| it thus: "Such were the re-

tlectious that naturally arose while I sat at the lioars

Head lavern. still kept at Kastclieai). Here, hy a pleasant

tire, iu //.«' iviii i'i„ni where old Sir .lohn Kalstall cracked

liis jokes, iu the veryehairwhicliwassometimes honoured

liy I'rinee Meiny. and sonu-times pollutid hylds innnoral

merry companions. I sal and rnnnmiteil on the follies of

youth; wished to he youn^' awain. hut was re.solve<l to

make the ticst of life whiU' it lasteil. and now ami then

compared past and present limes to^rethi'r. I <-ousi(lercd

myself astlu' mjly living representative of theoUl kuiKht,

and transported my inniyination hack to the times when

the prince and he t:ave life to the revel, and unide even

ilehauchery not disnnstiu«. The room also couspireil to

throw my retlcctions hack into anticpiity: the oak floor,

the (iothic winilows, and the ponderous chimney-piece

had lonn withstood the tooth of Una:

The siv'u of the second Hoars Head Tavern, carved in

st.me. ami hearin- the date Uitls. \- iireserv.'d in the

(Juildhall. London.

134. l,inesl.-J:.M'-'"""i. \at-rooni. ( onipare Antoii,\

and rleopatra. ii. T. IJ-i (address to Itacchns); •'In thy

fats otir eares lie drownci: Sec also .locl, ii, -24: "th-

litU shall nverllow with wine and iiil. and Mark, \ii. i:

A certain man planted a vineyard . . . ami ilif.';.'ed a

place for the I'-in'-Jni:

135. Line 7: / ""/ -uni;N mioriiKi; '" n i.l-;.\sii /
ilidii-i'ix. In .-"•„,„ hintlirr there is an allusion to the

fi(tlri:-< jiiiiil' of the days of chivalry, or kni^dits wla.

swore to each oilni frlemlshiii and devotion like that of

hrothers in all advcninres and perils, Ccpmpare Winters

Tale. iv. 4. 01"! •ns: Ha, ha! what a fool Ih.nesty is', and

Trust, his ,«»"/ /i hi-ulln r. a very simi'le acnllennin I
' and

Coriolanus, ii, .;. \^^1: "I will, sir. Hatter my ..vr../-,)

bi-ollifi. the j.coiile. Compare Kiehard II. note -Js:!.

A li'ii^li was the thonsi hy whicli •;reylio\nids were Icil:

and as three of them were tied toyctlnr. the name cauu'

to he applied to three •.'reylaanids. or, ll^juratively, to any

other s-'ioup of three,

136. Line -: lluli- finilsTl.:N miiiu's.- Al 1, Q, _', Q. :!.

11, 4 have I'hi/st'ii. which IJ, .'>, I). Ii cliaiiKcd to Chrlxllitn.

while the l-'f. omit the word.

137. Lines ',1, 10: rh,i/ rXKV. \T rih-rnthi VVOS ll''ir .<nlrri-

tlnii.^- They swiai hy their hopes of salvation-a coininon

e.vpression of that tinii'. Compare, " T 11 lahv't iiinni i;iy

death, in v, 4. L'.,l of this play.

138. Line l.S: n rociiif/imH. —Compare the similar use

of thihcMun in n. Henry IV. ii. i. 1114.
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139. Line is: cry "lifm!" and hid jioii play it fff. Ilic

lieiii: appears to have lieeii an eiieiairaninK exclamation:

and play it nff means "down with it:' or "tlnisli it at

iiiiee I

" Clarke says: " Several ipiotiitions have heeii cited

to show that this was the iihnise used ainoiin roysterei,-

for toiiiiat ill this style, ami that the fiat was <'oii»iihTed

an aeeomplisliment; the most apt of which <|Uotatious is

one from Samuel Uowlalids, Letting of Humours lllooil

ill the HendVaiiie, l(i(K):

Ili-eli: lock iMl" >"iir ii:it,f wtll i;ni.ii|;li.

Anil hath an tyc that nu mi. in kavcs a snufTe;

A pox of peccenioalc ilrinkinj; iWilli.iin s.iytsi

y'/<r,v it au'ity, wecle luivc no stoiipes and staycs;

Klo-uiit driiitf is oilioMs; what man r.ia ilisipsl il!

- lluater Soi . Keprint, iS>", S,Llire '., p.
-

140. Line :;.'•: iiiiniyirni-th nf jt/ij/nc- Steevens ohservcs

that the drawers kept siinar folded up iu papers, ready

for those who called for sack; anil he cites Look Alioiit

You, UllHi:
, , ,

hear ye. boy I

lirinyi .r/(x'.(>' in ivliite pjipcr. not in brown,

— Uodslfy. vol. \ii. p. 445

141. Line 20: an ii/ii/c/' ^A(«*((•, — .Tohiisoii remarks:

" Skliik is drink, and a skiiihfi- la one that wnvn drink itt

lablc' Compare lien .(oiison, i'ottnster, iv, :i:

.-Uh. I '11 ply ihe tahle ivilh ncct.nr, anil ni,ike 'em friends.

Her. llc.iven is like to li.ivu but a lame sti^iirr.

— Works, vol, ii. p, 4-.'.

142. Line -".•: .Iiion.' F.ipiivalent to the modern waiters

finn i III! :

143. Lines ai. .'f(l: n I'inl ni' h.^sTAHP.- There were tw..

kinds of haslaid. white and luowii. The latter is nun-

lioiied in line S2 of this scene. Compare .Measure for

Measure, iii. -'. :f. 4: " we shall have all the world drink

lirottii and white hiisUiiil.

144. 'ilie :!ll: in tin- lldl/iimn,, .So the I'nnnmrnel

(I'ouicKranate) is the name of a room a few lines heliiw.

Comiiaiv (loldsmith. She Stooiis to Conipier, act iii,:

" Attei..; Iltr I. inn there: pipes and toliacco for tin' .UnjA;

tin' Lnuih has liecii oiitraL'cous this half-hour.
'

146. Lines 77. 7.s: Wilt thmi ml, tln.^ l.KATIIKltN .IKHKIX.

iiiVST.vi, HI TToN. Will yoii ruii away and mh your luas-

ter of the servM-e due him hy your lioud of apprentieesliip.

The h'atln'rn ji-rkin with erynlal hiittnn.i was a conuiiiiu

dress for vintners and other tradesfolk, lireene, in his

guip for an l|istart Courtier, irrid, dcscrihes the costume

of a broker as "a hlaek taffeta donhlet, and a spruce

Ivatln'f ji'ikiii with i'lii-y.-'liil hiittnny:' Ac.

146. Lines 7.s~,sii: MiTT-PATKP. nyatc-riny, I'lKK-sToCK-

IMi. CAPliIS-li.UlTKl!. sninnlh-tnnijlie. Sl'AXISII-l'DITll

ynlt-iKiti'd is explained hy .some as "with hair eropiieil

close; " hy others as "knott.v-pi>ti'il " (s'^^i' "'"^ -''^ "' "''*

.scene)or '" l.nll-headed." With the former interpretati.iii

compare Chaucer sdeseription of the Veoncin (Canterlany

Tales. Vrolonne. line lli;>):

A n,'l-,i,:i h.ul.le he. with a brmnie vis.liic.

I'xikc, which is jirohahly the sniue as imce (llea-cidourt'ill

is defined by V-avX. in his Alvearie, as " hetwecn russet

and black." nrant, translating Horace, Satire viii.,reniliTS

nigra imlla hy jinkishe frock. Accordinii to Nares, mb
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voc I'likr. till. HfiirliiK (if ill rk stookiiiK's was riwirdfil iis

n lupinucli, like thu iiKPiluiii lilarklnj. VoddU-jnitiT h
eiiuiviiliiit til clieaii-Kurtuiccl. Mahiriu Bays «ii/,/i» was
tfiiiKli'il ijdlU.iin. 'I'lif j,'ai'turH, ln'iii;,' a I'lmsiiiciKms imit
of tliu clivrtsiif that ilay, wuru nftun a<My ami ulfjiaiit;

anil the wuratL-il cudiUs wmilil hu uoiiaideri'il a iiimr

liiattiial fur tlifiii. of Simnitlijmuch no satLsfactury
i'X|ilaiiatioii has l.i'cii tiivoii, Imt it is dually iKscil in lun-
tciniit, lii;c (1 ; utliur cumijiiuhkIs.

147. Liiij i : Will/, llii'ii. iimir hi-ijini iHiKldnl, Ac - Thu
answer of the iiiince is nonsenae, intiiideii to hewililcr
the drawer, who does not know what to make of it.

148. Unc III: I am lint yot (i/ I'crcy\i mi,iil,i: . I'he

drawers answer liad internijited tliu iirlnee's train of ilis-

ccmrse. He was j)roeeeilinK tllll.^, as Johnson e.vjilains it,

'"I am now of all Ininiuurs that have showed themselves
linmonrs; I am not jet of i'ercys mind;' that is, 'I am
willing to indiilKe niy.self in gaiety and frolie, and try all

the vaiielies of human life. I am not yet of i'ureys mind,
who li.inks all the time lest that is jiot 8i)ent in hlooil-

shed, forgets deeeney and eivility, and has nothini; Imt
the barren talk of a lirntal soldier " (Var. Ed- vol. xvi.

M). 207, 20.^).

149. Line 123: tlitiliUimiwd UHAWN.—Compare 11. Henry
IV. i. 1. I'J: "Harry M unouths biawii, the hulk .sir

John.

'

150. Line l;«l: wther stucks were short stockings.
Comiiare I.eiii'. ii. 4. 10, 11, where Kent in the stoeks
is <lesiril)ed liy the fool as wearin;,' "wooden netlur-

ntvckn."

161. Line K!4: jiilifiilliearteil ui'TTEH.—Tlie Qi). and
ft. all have Tiltiii. The slip was correeted liy 'I'heoliald.

For Tilnn (the sun) compare Romeo and Jidiet, ii. 3. 4:

I (oiii furth il.iy's p.itli .iiul Titan's fiery nliculs.

152. Line I;i7: hrii-'n lime in Mia «(t*. —That lime was
often lint into sack is clear from many allusion.s in hooks
of the time; hut the purpose for which it was used is

varion.sly stated. Hir Kichard Hawkins, in his Voyafjes
(pai.'e :i7<.i), (inoted liy Warlmrton, says it was "for conser-
vation;' Imt Kowlands, (Jreenes (iliost Hanntinit Conie-
catchers, 1002, as i|Uoteil liy Keed (Var. Kd. vol. xvi. ji.

272), "to make it mi}.'htie," or add to its strength. Kolfe
cites .Sir llii(.'h I'lafs .kwel House of Art and Nature,
lO.Vl: " We are Krown so nice in ta.st, that almost no wines
unless they lie more pleasant than they can he of the
(.'rape, will content us, nay no colour unless it lie perfect
Ihie and lirifiht will aatislle our wanton eyes, whereupon
as I have hcen eredilily informed hy some that have seen
the practise in Spain, they are forced even there to inter-
lace now and then a lay of Lime with the Sack urape in
the exjiression [/.c. in jiressint; out the juice], thereby to
hrinix their .Sacks to he of a more white colour into F-;nt;lanil

than is natural unto them, or than the Spaniards them-
.sclves will hrook or indure, who will drink no other Sacks
than such as lie of an Andier colour."

153. T,im>R i4rt, 147: / u'niihl I were a H'KAVKK.—Weavers
"Oil tailois, perhaps from singing at their work, got the
name of being good singers. Cf. Twelfth Night, ii. 3.

VUI,. III.

(HI, 01: "Shftll we rouse the night-owl in a catch that will
draw three souls out of one iveater!"

154. Line lol
:
with a pagoku uK I,Arii. This is jilainly

snggest.'d by the w(,.,ilen dagger borne by the Nice in the
old moralities with which he often belabimred the Devil,
who was also a regular character therein. Compiire
Twelfth Night, Iv. 2. i:)4-i;i,h:

Like to ihf iilil Vice,

Who, Kil>, i/.H'f,'!. ,//,i//i,

In his ra^,'c .m.l U\-> wi.ttli.

Cries, ah, U.r. t„ the ilcvil.

See also II. Henry IV. ill. >. 343, where Falstalf ealla
Shallow "this Vice's (%(/er."

155. Line IDS: an KnuKW ./,» -The early Qip and the
Ff. hiive Eliieiv; Imt the general form in other jilays is
Ihhifiv. See Two lient. of X'erona, note .05.

156. Lines 201, 202: and then Come in the ijtlici:~Q, s
and [: 3 and V. 4 change cuiiie to came.

157. Line 22!l: hi/ these Jlll.TS,—The jilural Inltn is often
used witli reference to a single sword. Compare Henry V.
ii. 1. US: "I 11 run him up to the hiltn."

153. Lines 238, 2,'i!):

Fal, Their IMINTS beiiii/ limkeil, -

Toil's. Duwn/eli their Host.

There is here a jihiy on piiintn. one meaning of which
was the "tagged laces by which the hose were tied up
to the doublet." Comiiare Twelfth Night, i. .-i. 24-27,
where, in reply to the clown's rennirk that he is "resolved
on two iwiids," Maria says: "That, if one break, the other
will hold; or, if both break, your ynsAi'iLv /«(;.' The pun
was a couunon one.

159. Line 242: neren of the eleven I ^irti'ff—Clarke re-
marks: "Tlie way in which the beginning hiiiulred gradu-
ally dwindle down to two, and then as gradually swell up
to eleven, with even a suiiplemeiitary three added, in
Keiiihil ijreen. is in the richest style of huniorima exagger-
ation; and we feel it to be a jmre inventiou of Falstalf's,

for the .sake of levelling in his own sense of fun, and min-
istering to that of the Prince, not for the sake of grave
self-vindication, or with tlie slightest thought of being
believed."

160. Line 240: in Kendal rjreen.— 'Vhif, famous woollen
cloth was made at Kciiihd in M'estmoieland, Compare
Drayton, I'olyolbion, Song :iO:

wlierc Kerui,il town il.ith st.iiid,

I-or iiukintr of our doth sc.irre liLitcli'ii in jll the l.inil.

—.Soiithey's ilritish IVn-ts,
l'. G.'^j, -jml col.

Camden (nuoted in Var. Kd. vol. xvi. p. 278) speaks of the
town as "so highly renowned for her commoilionscloath-
ing and industrious trading, as her name is become
famous in that kind."

161. Lines 252, 2,'i3: (n/ioic.ca^c/i.- Some critics take the
weird to be for talluw-keech, around lump of fat rolled up
for the chandler.

162. Line 202: /7if)>7raj);)(((fo —Kandic Holme, Academy
of Arms and Itla/.on, book ill. ch. 7, p. 310 (nuoted by
Steevens, Vnr. Ed. p. 280), says: " The etrappado is when
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tlie inTsuii H (hiiw II nil til lii^ luiirlit. iiiul tln'ii sndiUiily to

let him full liiilf » iiy « itii .1 ji rk, "lii'li imt mily lnfiikiali

hisiinnit to piiri-i, Init almi simki'lli all liirt jnilits mit nl

jiiint; wlilch imiiiMliniint Is liittiT tii '.n. Imiimil, tlmii fur

It iiiiui to uiult'W."

163. Lines 204, itlfi: 1/ kkasdns were an iileiilij un hlack-

(ii'/ciVs — Till TO i u play iil"'ii reuHiinn niid ramiin, the

wiinls lKiii« priiiiiiiiiiciil aliku. ('(iiiipiuH' Miuh Ailu, v. 1.

2W -212; " It jiistiii' laiimit tanu' ymi, »he tlmU "e'-'r weUh

iiiciio reiiKi tin i.i her lialalieo; ' tlimiKh the pilii thire is

nut SI) elciir as here.

164. Line 2711: 'J"" KKI.SKIN. The; (J(|. ami Kf. have

et/-gkiii, which Bciiiir itIUcm liavi; iiiaiiilalned to he rlcht.

lint comi"ue II. Iliiiiy IV. iii. 2. Ulll-II.M, whuru KaUlair

Buys of .Hlialliiw that " yoii iniiiht liave thrust him ami all

his ajiparel into an eet-gldn." .lohnsoii proposeil el/kin.

Hlu KinK John, note 42.

168. Line 21»2; (Kalstatt hiiUs his face liehimi his shield.

- This is the traditional Inisini-ss in this most adniirahle

situation, and was pmlialily handed do«n from dilferent

aetorsof Kalstatf, at least fmin the timi'of Qiiin. \Vu have

sli(.'htly altered the »t»i,'e-direetioii nsiially Riven In the

iietin« editions of this piay two lines lielow. The old husi-

ness was for Kalstatf to peep over the edtfe of his shiuld

while sayim; the words, " I'.y the l.ord, I knew ye," iVe. (sou

line 2'.l.'i); Imt the more earnestly this amnsiiiK iirotest of

Kalstatf is made, the lietter. The late Mr. Mark I.emon

Kave an luliniralile interpretation of Kalstatf in eo.stume

some years ajio, and his Ijusiness was very etfectivc.

liefore siieakini; the words of recof.'iiition addre.ssed to

I'riiice Hal, he lookeil round as if still puzzled for an

nnswer; and then, with a sudden Ihtsli of intelligence,

da.slied his liand down on the talile, exclainiin« with the

greatest emphasis ami earnestness (ii. 4. 2!iri, 2'.M)); " Uy

the Lord, I knew ye as well as he that made ye."—

F. A. M.

166. Liin^ :!ll(): the //"» irill iml tmirh the tnie prinee.—

Compare lieiiuinont and Kletoher, The Mad Lover, iv. 5:

I.'elLh the \iimiiii;in lioii I lirfitii;Iit over;

If sliii lie Sjirim^' frum roy.tl lilnml, the lion.

He "11 do you reverence;
Works, vol. i. p. 306.

and I'lilmerin d'Olivn, translated hy Anthony Miinday,

l.W.S: "The lyons eoininw ahout him, smelling on his

clothes, would not touch him; but (as it were knowing the

blood royal) lay ilowne at his feete and licked him, and

afterwarila went to their places againe."

167. Line :il.'>: tnylady the A o.stos.—Compare Merchant

of Venice, ii. 1). SS:

5«T. Where is niy lady*

Par. Here: wh.tt wouUl my lord?

158. Linos ,'i20. ,'i21: (live him as much an iriU make him

a KoVAL i/KOi.— See note (il above.

169. L:ne< :U(i, .'i47: taken with the ijifiiiiicr—See Love's

Labour's Lost, note l.'i.

170. Line .^V2: exhalations.—the word is ei|Uivaleiit to

meteors, us often.

171. Line 355; Hut livers ami cold imrsfs.—"That is,
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itninkenneKS anil pnverlij To drink was. In the lanuuaKe

of thosi- times, ^) heat the liver" (Johnson), f pare

Antony and Cleopatra, I. 2. 2;); "1 had rather heat my

liver with drinkim.'.
"

172. Line li.'.T; .Vo, if rightly taken. IIAI.TKK.-This Im-

plies a play on the precediii),' ehuler (enllar). Hteuvt'lis

i|ilotc8 KlnK John and .Matilda, lU.'i.'i:

O. Urn. Sun, y.iu'r! tiri fulliif i/i.Vfr,

}'. Ilni. Chokr! /M/C.r/

/'lit. Hy the 111. iss, lli.U's ne.ir the cMirl

173. Line SM: [Kxit llardolph anxrlly. In (J. and Ff.

there is no exit for Itardolph marked, thoiiKh in line 528

below both have I'^iiter llardut^ih (tj. Uardull.) ranniny.

To net over the diltlciilly most eilitors make the Hostess,

Kranels, and liardolpli pi out when the knoekiiiK is lieaiil,

and then liardolpli tr reenter immediately. The actlli«

edition (icts out of the dillliulty by making the Ilostesj

Ko olf when the knoekim; is heard, and immediately re-

enter. Tliere seems to be no nasi a «hy the Hostess,

Franels, and ISaidolph all shoii''' u'o olf directly the

knoekim,' is heard; while It is very natural that liardolpli

shonld m;o olf in a Imtf at the point where we have marked

his exit. It is innch belter that liardnlpli, (iadshill, and

I'eto should all pi olf toK'etlier, with Kalstatf, directly the

sherilf is called in. K. A. M.

174. Lines 304, ;iU5: any alderman's thiimb-riny-.KecoT-

dliiK to Steevens, aldermeii and other civil ottleers wore

rintis on their thumbs in the days of Shakespeare; and

llalliwelll'hillipps says tliat a charaeter in the Lord

Mayors Show in UKW is described as " habited like a

Ki-ave citizen,- Hold girdle and gloves hunj; thereon, rings

on his lingers, and a sealrint? on his thnnilj."

175. Line 370: Amamon ~ lie was regarded as a powerful

demon. Compare Merry Wives, ii. 2. 311-313: "Amaimon

sonmlswell; Lucifer, well; Harba.son, well; yet they are

devils' additions, the names of tlends. " .See I. Henry VI.

note 234, where .1 Maymim is a misiiriiit for .imnymon.

Shakespeare throughout this play represents fJleiidower

as a thorough believer in his powers over evil spirits.

The common belief that he was a Kfeat niacician is noted

by Ilolinshed, who says, snh annn 14(r>; "about mid of

AuKUst, the kiiiu' . . . went with a (ireat power of

men into Wales to pursue the capteine of the Welsh

rebell i.- en (ilendouer, lint in elfect he lost his labor;

for Owen eonveied himselfe out of the waie . . . and

(as was thought) Ihroiiudi art mai;ike, he caused such

fonle weather . . . to be raised, that the like had not

been heard of "(p. 211).

176. Lines .V), :ist): uilh hi.i n.sToi,.—This is an ana-

chronism, as the iiistol was not then known in K,iii.'land.

177. Lines 41.'!-532. This portion of this scene is usu-

ally omitted by mistake; but, as the editor of Lacy's

acting edition says in a note, "mo.st injudiciously." In

fact there is iiothins more excellent in the whole of the

Falstaff .scenes than this bit, in which the jolly old kniirht

displays his capacity for acting, first as the kiiiH, and

then as the i>rii!cc. \J:- t!irnv.-.<; himself thoroUL'li'v int"

his part, and, in readinu this scene aloud, or in repre-

senting it on the stage, it is eviilent that Falstaff's speeches.

ill
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III lliu clmniitir (if the kliii:, ajmiilil \k kivimi with a
lhHi"iii.'h iilfirtiiliiiii iif siTloiiHiicnx, ami with (liKiiity; fur

till- fiit kniKht can \w ilinnllliil whfii hu chu.muii. \\ hi-ii

the I'lliiif III tlu' ihaiai lir (if IiIh father Ik'kIm.s Id nlaiso

Kalntalf (^W, 4ii7), FiilHtalf's rt'iiidiistramo iiniMt IwKlvni
ifiavily, as if liuU'i'ij it witc a HliRere (U'fuiice liy tho
I'rllKf of IiIh iiUl Ihkiii i:oiii])aiii(ili. V. A. M.

178. I.iiRs l-jr., 4;;ii: iit KiwjVamlum'n' miit. — .\ Harc'n»tic

vf-rilicftiiaiaiitiiitf lijaycalkd A l.aiiiclitalilc TniKLMlir,

iiiUfil lull of I'lcasaiit Mlitli, cuiitalnint'tlit' LituotCuiii-
W-1'.i, KiiiKof i'uniiu, IMO.

179. Mil • 134: trisl/iil.Thu (^j. and Kf. all have Ininl-

full. Vhe oorrection i.-i Kowe a. Iii ilaiiilct, ili. 4, M, we
(Iml "wltl; tritt/iil visage.

"

180. l.liies 4IIH, 4;«>: tickk-bmin.- It is not known what
tliis iiiiteiit l)everii-,'e was. Wteevens iiuotes A New Trick
to I'licat tho Devil, lUaO:

A tup iif.Mii&ltatc liritk nail nent,

1 hu dr.uviTip c.ill it tuJkU-loitin.

181. I.iiie 441: /Ac ('((mwHiift', — roniimre Lyiy, Euphues:
rhoiii..'li the eaiiiniiiiil the more it i.s troilen and pressed

dowiie, the more it spreadetli: yet the violet the oftner
It Is haiideled and t(.iiched, tlie sooner it withereth and
decayeth" (Arhei s Iteprint, p. 4tl). Heed (iiiotcs Urecne,
riillomela, Ifilifi: ' The palme tree, the more it is prest
(liiwiie, the more it sprowteth mi: the mnuimiU, the
iiioieit istrodeii, the sweeter smell it yeildeth (Vnr. Kd.
Vol. .\vi. p. L"'.).

182. I.inc 4,-.ii: a »nc/,c,- - Akerman, in his Provineinl
Uiirds and I'hra.ses, has " .l/„<,cAcr -A truant; a Mack-
lierry inoiicher. A lioy who plays truant to pick lilack-

herries." It was also applied to petty thieves. .Stecveiia

compares Coinment on the Ten Commandments, 1411:!:

"mnny theyves, iiiielu-rs, and ciitpursc;" and f.yly, .Mother
liomliie (l.-,:i4), i. :i: "How like a miel,,;- he standes, as
lliouch he had frewanted from honestie" (Works, vol. ii.

p. Ml)- Keeil ( 'es l.amliard, F.irenaicha, 1610; "draw-
latches, wastors, or roherts-men, that Is to say, either
mchiwj or miwhtie tlieeves."

183. r.ine3 4."iri, 45(i; thh pitch, an a cieiit writcm iln re-

Vi-t. iliith (/<:«7c,—The (piotation is Irom Kcclesiasticns,
xlli. 1: "He that toucheth pilch shall be tiefiled there-
with."

184. Lines 480, 4,S1 : a rahbit-mcker nr n I'nui.TER's hare.
-Johnson says; "The jest is in coinparinit himself to some- !

thint; thin and little. }<:> a poulterer's hare; a hare hum;
np liy the hind le^s without a skin is long and slender

"

(Vnr. i:d. p. 204).

185. Line im-. boltinghiitch.-TMs is the tub into which
nieal is sifted. Compare lirowne, Britannia's Pastorals.
ii. 2:

For .IS fi niilk-r in Ills bonlfinc-ttutih

ririves nut the pure liie.ile ue.irly ,is he can,

And in his sifter leaves the coarser bran,

So, S:c.

186. Line .(OS: that ,-.-„7;/..-.? M.:tHrd,„jtree vx. ifaloiic
shows that ManninKtree in Rssex possessed the privilege
"f fairs, by the tenure of exhibiting yearly a certain num-

lier of stage-play.s. He ((Uoteii Niuhe, lln^ ( hoosiutf of

Valentines:
• -r sec .t pl.iy .,f str.uih'e ni"r,niin?,

Shiiwen liy liaihtlrie nt .M.iiiiiiii,:li,t,

VVherttu the i-iiuntrie fr.iiikliii!. Iluik-inealc swarnie,

i'he festivities lit the fairs appear to have been notable.
iiii Mueli oecasiona the roasting of an o.\ whok. was ii n-

nion custom. Ksse.x oxen, as .Niues supposes, were famous
for their size.

Iiii'iiiity. ['unity, and other I'/c.x were pi isouages in

the old moralities. .See Kichard 111. note ;iii.^i.

187. Line .MN): lake uie with ijmi.

Juliet, note ird.

•<cc ItoMieo and

188. Lines .M4, ;,X,: the ileiil riiles iipiiii n jUltllentick.—
This was a common exjiression, perliaiis originating in
the I'liri •(lisllke for sic and dancing, i/. I .(;.•_>, (^. ;t

give tlie speech to the prince, the other (^|, and the Kf.

t ''iilstalf. It is said in ridicule of the danie s exeiteniciit
and alarm.

189. Lines .'i4.\ .^.41: thnu art eKaeiilidlly i,i,vl, iiithmit
»rcmiii./«o The l^|. and K 1, K 'J have »i«./c for mift. I'hu

UK.'aning is not clear. .Malone says; "Perhaps Kalstatf
means to say: We must now look to ourselves; never cull

that which is leal danger, tlctitioiis or imaginary. If you
do, you are a madman, though yon are not reckoned one.
Should yon admit the shcrilf to enter here, yon will de-
serve that aiipcllation" (Var. (;,|. vol. \vi. p. -J'.k), SUngban
explains it, perbap.s rightly: " Do not iirctend to pa.s.s your-
self oir as merely sininlating the madcap when yon are
veritably and actually mad." This interpretation, he
thinks, is conllrmcd by the princes rejily, '•And tlioii a
natural coward, without instinct," which means "As I

need no sliniilation to nnike nie a niadinan, so you iii cd
no instinct to make you a coward, for you are by nature a
coward." (irant White says: "Kalstatf, endeavonring to

play out the jilay, in spite of the iuteirniitiou, altribiites

tile iirinee's undervaluation of liiniself (Kalslalf) to mad-
ness."

190. Lines .144, .'i4.'i: / (foil/ your MAJmi. //yioi will ileny

the fhcriir, Av. -Ritson remarks; " Kalstatf clearly intends

a (piibble between the principal ollleer of a corporation,

now called a iiitiynr. to whom the xhrriij is g<-iierally iic.xt

in rank, and one of the parts of a logical jiroiiosition."

According to Vanglmn, N*ew Readings.Ac. of .'Shakespeare,

Ilolinshed uses iiinjnr in this sense of iiinyor: "the iiuijnr

being iirescnt with the shirilfes, ehamberlain, and sword-
bearer." Richardson, sub race, i|uotes liacon. History of

llcnry VII. p. 7: " The majur and companies of the eitie

receiued him at .'Shore-ditch.

"

191. Line .MO: hide thee behind the arras. — ' When aires
was first brought into Tngland, it was susiicnded on
small hooks driven into the bare walls of hoii.ses and
castles. lint this practice was .soon discoiitinncd; for

after the damp of the stone or brickwork had been found
to rot the tapestry, it was fixed on frames of wood at such
a distance from the w all as jirevented the latter from
"Dcin.i; injurlou., to the onner. In old houses, therefore,

long before the time of Shakespeare, there were large
spaces left between the arras and the walls, sutflcient to
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( taliunn Miaof KiiUtiiirn Imlk (^U'VriiH, In \ iw. Kil.

x>l. i»:>).

102. Mill' .''T.i; / think it iKdiiipii MniiiiiiV. TIml In, I

tliliiK it U l"i»t Piiiiiiilulit, iumI thuiifori' lunii-ini nxic
j

(Hliiili was ti|iilviiliMl 111 ijwM iifiiimi'j) in tlio ii''"l'*'r

imliUatliiii.

193. Uiii'ii fiT.'i, .'iTtl: '. iH'"'" "« ict'W an I'AUL's.- RefcrrliiM;

tiiSt. \'M\\>: ii» III 11. lloiiiy IV. I. i. :,x: "1 bmight liliii

III I'aiil n. T'lif imvu o( tliu ciitUuilrul was ii place of

tti'iiiial nsiirt.

194. I.liii' ."'77: Fitlnl't/: - fiinl imicv/i btliiiiil f/ic (invM,

Ac. Ur. .Iiiliusiiii hiiwintiil that thin kihicIi and tliu

iithiTHalniiiM lit' traiKliTiuil to /'(iiii»; amiKniwllmi wliiili

.MaliiiK' ai|ii|it-i; uU'l tin iv fill i liu littli- iluulit that he I14

iMiiiVitly liulit ill ili.iiiu nil. t'titaiiily, fimii a (Iraiiiutlc

imliit iif vU« , nii'h a tiiiiiafiTt'iici,' h aiwuliitcly iififHaaiy;

fur it l.s almiiil that /V^^ wlm la iiivir fniiiiil mi any

other (iciiiHiiiii iM IMiiiio lliiiiy's MiKclal 1 iiiaiilmi,

HhniiM all lit a mhIiUii ikscrt liin iiiati' Itanliillili iiiiil ru-

iiiaiii "1th llif I'riiioi'. AkuIii, why hIiomIiI /'i.i/i*. wlm

liiid iiiithiiiK tu iln with the ruliliiiy, except in lielpiint

the I'riliee tu r.ilithe ruhlier*. take lliwlit witll the reaf.'

IMalmie n.sea this aainu ar«iiiiieiit ttui; but thla hhs

written befure I h ul leiiil hla mite.) A» fur the atteiiiiit

uf the Caiiibriilu'e eilil. ti) ilefeiiil the reailiiiK iif the' uM

ciiiiles nil the Kiminil that "the fiiriiial '(iuiiil nuiiTdW,

Itiiiiil my Imir is iharaeteriatle uf I'l'l" anil imt iif /'i/('ii»,

1 wiiiihl iiiiint lint tliat in I. i. '-'I.h /'m/Msaya tn the ITliiee,

"Farewell, mil /i.c';" aiiil alau that in the preaeiieeuf the

Bherilf it la nut niinatilial that the I'riiiee shinilil ilruphis

familiar nimle uf aihlressiiiK j'uiiiK, and that J'oinK, iin

his part.shuulil addiesa the I'rllieu aceurdlim to Ilia rank,

Ihit in any case this olijeetiun is a very trivial uiie. It la

tine that tills alteration invulvea also the aiiliatitntiun uf

J'li! IK for /'. '" in the latter part of aet iii. aeeiie .'i; lint It

will be nuteil that the old eupies iiinit. in liutli Inatanee.s,

the iianie of I'.lu, and it certainly seems more jirobalilo

that /''.(lis ahuiild have uccnpied a respunsible p'^itiuu

in the army niidir the Prince than /''•'", wh", in the mat-

ter of the liadshill i"libery, behaveil, ic|nally with liar-

dulpli, as an arrant eoward. In the Second I'art of

lleiiiy l\'. welind /'<)i(i.< aa a euustaiit cuiiipanluii of the

I'rince, while I'fli) only enteis nnri- (at the end uf act ii.

seeiie 4), when he briiiirs the news that ini|iilries have

been made "for Sir .luhn Falstalf." It may be noticed

that ill the Second Part, 11. I. D'.Hi, the Prince adiliesses

J'niiis as I'niiix simply, nur is there any allusion in either

I'lirt of lleiiiy IS', to the fact that I'clu liehl any military

miik.-F. A. M.

ACT 111. Sum: 1.

195. H'llinshed says that the I'erciea. Iiavins set Kd-

niniid .Morlimerearlof Maicliat liberty (see note (Hi. latter

part), "entered ill leaL'iie with . . . Owen (!leiidoner.

lleerewith. they by their deputies in the hous.' "f the aivh-

lleacull of llan-or. ilinided the realliie ainoinjst tliiiii,

ciiusin;; a tripartite indeiitiiie to be made and sealed w ith

their scales, by the eoneiiaiits whereof, all Kii;.'land from

Seiieine ami 'I'rent, south and eastward, was assii-'iieil to

the eaile of March; all Wales, and the hinds beymd Se-
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Ilerne westward, v. ere appointed tm 'well (ileiidoilcr uiiil

all thereiiinaiit from Trent nuilliward, tutlie Imd I'trulu,"

l)uil«liiij and the Meota were easily woii tu the l'urele«'

nidi' (compare note (Kl, laat paiaifiaph), and iirticlea were

devlaed, wlilch bclntt ahuwed to dlllei.-e noblemen, iilid

other atatea of the realnie, niuuued them to fauour their

lairpoae, in so inilcii that iiialile uf them did nut oiielie

promise to tile I'cisiea aid and aiiecunr by words, butal>iu

by their writiiiirs and aealea eoiillrmed the aame. II"W-

beit when the mutter came t" triall. the moat part uf tile

eoiifcilciates aliaiid I them, and at tlie dale ii( the

coiillict left them alone. I'liiis after tliat the conspirat.rH

liad diacoiiered themaelvea, the iiild llelilie I'ersie dehlr

I'Ua to prueeed in tlic enterprise, vpoii Iruat tu be iisaiatcil

by 0..en (ileiidoiiei, Mie earle of .March, and other, ii.>

aembled an ariiile uf men of iirmea and alchela fourth i(

Chealiire and Walea. Incntiiieiitlie his viielo Thoiiiaa

I'eraie earle of Worcester that had the (.'uueriiemeiit uf

the iirinceof Wales, who aa then laie at l.onduii in aecret

nnuiner, eonueied hiniaelfe out uf tlie princes house
'

(c pare act 11. sc. 4, lines Ifli-', :«»;i«iiy./iil "and i iiiiiiiH

to Stalford (where he met his nephiie) they iiicreaseil

tlieir iiiiwer liy all waiea and meam a tiny cnild deiiise

(llolinshed, p. SA).

Of llicporteiitaatlilendowersbirth llolinslied'aiiceount

ia 118 follows: "Strange wonders happened (as men re-

jMirted) at the natinitie of this man, for the aame liiKllt

he was borne, all his fathers horsaea ill the atable were

found to stand in blond up to the bellies '

(p. 21). I'lie

repeated failures uf the Knulisli tocaiii a foutinn in W.des

Were attributed to tileiidower s magical p'lwers. See note

IT.'i myird.

196. Line '-i': /'(«'««(( iiuliiiv n/U'iiliiiies hreaku forth,

&K. "'I lie poet has here taken, from theperveraeiiesaiuid

eoutrarioiisiiess of llotapnr's temper, an oppurtnnity of

raisini,' his character, by a very ralional unci pliilusophleiil

eonfiitati'iii uf siiperstitluiis error" (.lohns'iii, Var. Ed.

xvi. Wil).

197. Line 4.^: 7'/iii( CIIIUKS the (/« /i*». — .Slmkespcare

often uses chiiie fur luud and cuntiniious noises. Com-

pare Henry VI II. iii. i. in": " Aa doth a rock against the

ehidinu Hood;" and Aa Vou Like It, ii. 1. 7: "And chur-

lish cliidiiiK of the winters wind." Tlie barkiii),' uf duj-'s

is called "t,'allunt dlldint'" In A Midaiinmier N'ighfa

Dream, iv. 1. 120.

198. Line (W: //"i"c irithuut UuoTS.—For the play cii

buiitf, eonipare ii. 1. l.'l above.

199. Line UHl: a woiwlniiiii r.\NTl.K. -The Q(l. linvc

sca;t((c. Steeveiis ciuotes lirayton, I'olyolbion, i. SO, 81:

,it Mmmt Mich.iel's l,.iy

Kiule Nti.tune cuttini; in a cKil/e f.irtli ilotli t.ikei

and A -New Trick I" Cheat the Devil. 1(«0 (fol. E4. back):

"Not so much as a caiitdl uf cheese or crust of bread'

(\ar. Kd. p. 30!)).

200. Line lU: And then he ruim ulrnhht and even.—

Tills line has been thon'_'lit to be metrically imperfect,

but there is a similar instance of the siurred and unae-

eeiited he in line ins xnpra:

but Mi.irk hiivv //. hears liis course, and runs cut; up;
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, ami runs mc up;

iiii'l ill iimiiy iilliir pliiccH Ar tlml i viiiiiiiIih nf HJidft llticn

ilidliK kiicitIii'H, Just an III till' pn'Hiiit ItnttiilM'i'.

231. Mill' l;il: / huil nitlnr lintr « hrimii enimllek

tiiiinl. Itifuriliitf til llif iimiinfiutiliv of tile (•iiiKllinllik.

Till' I'f. liiivi' eiinilleKlii^k lure. CniiHlick U fniiiKl In primu

u* Hill MM ill verse; Steeveim elten "Kit with the cflii.

fHek," ficmi Hiiit'ii IHneDVeiii' of Witilii rafi, l.'kM. lie

lUiiteH hIhii a New Triek t" Clleut tliu llevll, lllllil;

lit-* m.iku . , . your I'fit

As If y<Mi were l-i lod^c in I..ttht.iiry,

\\'htTu tliey turn li-.ttitt cauMiStUlcs,

1 ..I. C, |.,i.k.

M\i\ lien ,lon»i)ii, Mnpiiuv of the (liinjei MttniiinipliDSocl:

1 rum tlic ttiihf/fitti:ks of I.ntliliury,

A^tl tliti tntiil I'lirc wIvcK <if H.uiliiiry,

Illiss |i>. iircscrvcj llio M>vcruik-ii ami lilt /n.iriiii,'.

Works, vti,
i>. 419.

202. Line 140: tflliiy mi- </ tin' MOI.IiWAlil'.-.tei' iKitu

I:; fiiiirii. In the .\Ilmmr for Manliitrateii, IDfiO, (Jleii-

lower In leprewiitcd an snyinn of hlniHelf:

Ami for to scl vs licrcoii more n^n^,

A
I
roi'lml tauic (a n..-t;t.aun(.f take Ihcm nlll)

Altirmiii^ Henry to be I io^.m.i^o^,

\\"lioMi .Merhne »totli a tnoujilwarp euer call,

Aci nrsr nf Cmt, tint must be lirou^hl In thrall

Uy .1 Wolfe, a (Ir.t^joti, and a lion strong:,

Whkli tliimld ileuide his kini;dome them amonj;.

— I.enemlof Idendour, itan^a 3j |vol. II. p, ;i),

203. Line l.M: .Imf guch a deal uf SKI.MHI,K-NKA.M11I.K

fiiijr. .steeveiis 1)110(08 Taylor, the Water-Poet, A WIkjiu
very Honest: "Helen a sweet deale of n-inihle-Kcamble

Ktillfe' (Works, lliao, p. 111).

204. Mii« LIT: Ihe oeveral tlevilu' iifi/ncs.—Compare II.

I. :i7ii Kiipra, and iioto thereon.

206. Lines Kid, 101:

.1.; IK ti liii-il hm-ae, a railimj wife;

H'l//'*' Ihaii a umakij himae.

<'oinpnro Cliaueer, Ciinterliury Tales, .WflO, ,5802:

Thou snist. (hat ilro|.piii)r houses, .ind cck tmotf,
iind <'hitiinf^ ji'tjrs maken men to (lee

Out of hir owen lious,

Vaiiwhan remarks: "It ia singular that .Shakespeare dlioiiM

have eoiidiineil two annoyanees emnniemorated together
I'y an old Welsh jiroverli, which I wutild thus tninslate:

Three things will drive a man from 1)>.t:;,

A roof which le.iks,

A house which reeks,

A wife \ 'o scolds wli.-iii'Vr she speaks."

206. Line 177: iimi tire Too « ii.ni, ni.A.ME.—nienienn-
iiigis, "you arc tun wilfully lilunie«,,rtliy;" Init mhlome
is not an adjective, several einemlationa have lieen pro-

posed. It seems likely, however, that the expression tu

'I'ffHic, whieli is really '!,e Kerundlve form of the verli,

was sometimes misniui. rstood. It is often printed too

liUiiiie. See, for example, Ilolinslied, ill. nir,: " I'orsoiith

Vein he f<)« hlaiiie;" ami NuresqiKitesSir .lohn Ilarington,

L|iij.'rania, i. >, " Bhish and confess that you he tm, tiu,

Ijlaiiif." Kroiii these instances we may conclude that fiw

was ivirarded as an ndverli, and btiinu- as an ailjective.

This lieini; so, it was (|uite natural for .Shakespeare to

•mpoiilid hidiiie with llie addltioiiiil iidjeitlve leil/iil, In

aecoiilanee iilth a well-known priieln .

.

207. Line p.iti: n feerUh ,el/ ,iltU;l luifl^'lrii. old lapii.

let ||«« the very wime wiilds with lefi reiiee to .Inlh t

(Itomeoaiid .liiliet, Iv. >. 14).

208. Line 2(VJ; thene mnelliiii/ heaven*. ( nrloiisly iiiIhIii.

terpreted liy .Htocvens as her " proniim ft lips,' Instead

of her eyes that were swelling with tears. 'I'hc Collier

.M.S. elmii({ei,ii(i'//iiii/ to welliiij.

200. Lilies 214, 2Ui:

She biiln iiiiH itn the iivnlini 111 siiKS Inii .i(o» ihiieii

A lilt list iiniir ijeiille liniil Hyio/i hee liiji.

In Kli/alieth'st line eariiets were seldom used for llooreov-

clings in Dnglisli houses. Hr, Li'inns Lenmius, wilting
III iriilii, tells us how oil Ills travels in Lngland, the "eliani-

liers and parlours utiitieeil nrer leilh mieele herliex le-

fii^shed " him (Touelistoin of Coniple.vious, '
,. 4", niioted

Harrison s Kiigland, .Sew .sliak. .Soe. Iteprlnt, Appeiiili.v

11. p. Ixiv); and lleiitziier, ill l.V.ls, says the Moor of the

I'l-cseliceehamlier at IJreeliwieli I'alaie was i-lieieii iiilh

litiii (^I'lieiin: lie |iroli»lily means rushes) after the Knglish

fashion. (Sec his Itimrarinm, ed. 17.i7, p. 47.) The prac-

tice is several times mentioned in Shakespeare. 'Iliiis, In

the Tuminu' of the Shrew, iv. I. 47. 4"<: " Is supper ready,

the house trinini d, runhea gtrew'il!' Also, Lucr<'ce, "1(1-

HIM:
lie spies

I.ucretl.i's s;love, wherein her needl,- sti. ks ;

He takes it from tlu rtuhts where it :i..-s.

Hushes were strewed also liefole inoenslons, and at

weddings, as nowadays we use tlowiis. At the coming
of a stiT.nger fresh rushes wen* strewn; thus .loliii Hey-
Wood, Hialognc coiitcyniug the elfcetiiall pimierlics In the
Kiiglish tonge, jiart ii. chap. ,'1:

She bad vs weh-omc. and nierily toward me
Ci-teiie nii/irr for this str.umger strawe here, qnolh stie.

—Works, edn. ij o, V 4, back.

f.yly writes, in !.ii]iliues and his Kii-'hind: "I am niy
Kiilihiies that have no ijieeiie im^hi.i, eoiisiderlng y,ii

have lieeiie s t a straiini.'cr" (Arlier s Keprint, p. 309);

compare lie. .lit and Kleteher, Vah iiliiiinn, ii. 4:

Rushes, la.ti.

A^n.\/lfi ,'r i_rirft ttl snninti-y t' I

•

r.

What with the decayed lemnanls nicnls and other

scraps that seem to have heeii Hung on the rushes, fre-

(|Ueiit renewal must have lieeii very needful, line iif the
mislia|is to which tlu-y were linlde Is ile.serilicd In the
piibiiiige from Mnccdoriis, qu'ded in Two (lelitleineii of

Verona, note 111,'!.

210. Line 217: A ml oil i/okc eiieliil-i eiiiini the gnd nf
s/i'cp.—This Iieuntiful tigure has jierplexed some of the

prosaic coinmcntntore. Theyeaioeit luideistaiid ccoirii,

which Schmidt aptly defines as "in.state as master. " The
idea is thati 1 L-iving full sway ordominiun to the drowsy
god. Steeveiis compaies I'.eauniont and Fletcher, I'hil-

astcr, ii. :.':

.
' -listl lAke ,.;. Lis \--ir.

Ami !
:

;i it till he cvf^m a silent sf^f/i

^'tt my fyetid;
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-Wf.rks, vol. i. p. 39,
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ami Clmiiniaii, Oil.vs»ey, ix. .Mil:

Sitr/', with all cruvvns ci ouit'J,

Subilueil tile s.i\.ii;c. — \'ul. i. p 314.

211. Mill' •_'l!)--22-2:

Mitliiiii M'c/i liiffiiiii'v 'tiriil in(l,-f anil kU'cp

An (K till' ilifffiviH'f Iklirixt iliiii (iiiil hiijht

The hiiur be/nn' tlir lii'ineiily-lKinu'xn'd team

lUyiiiK /((V i/iiUlcii pivijresi! in the cast.

"She will lull yiiu liy her scmt,' into soft traii(|iiillity, in

wliieh you shiiU We so near to sleep as to he free from

Iierturhiitioii. ami so nmeh awake as to he seiisihle of

pleasure; a state )iartakiiin of sleeii ami wakeful lu'sa, as

the twilit.'ht of ui'.-lit ami day" (.lohnsoii, in Var. Kil. ji.

31.'-).

212. Line 241: /,(«/;/, )ny nitAni. -The word Imicli was

eominonly aiiplieil to a female hound. Fuiuivall ijuotes

J. fay's r.n;.'li.sh Du^'s, in Tojisell's Kourfuoted Heasts,

1007: "And alheit .some of thisscjrt Itiloodliouiids] in KuR-

lisli lie ealleil Uritche, in Seottish, lidchc, the cause thereof

resteth in the .she-se.\, and not in the general kiiide. For

»e I'.nfjlishnu'n call Hitches heloUK'inf; to the hunting

kind of Onus, liy the tearnis above mentioned."

213. Lines 2,-.G, 2.-o :

And iiir'nt fiirh s.VKrKNF.T sMietij fnr thy nnths,

An if Ih'iii neirr ualk'nt /nether than KlNsnillV..

Snreeiiet was a thin silken stulf, and the word here cx-

ja-eases delicate alfectation. In 141W, Stowe says (p. 47ri),

the Hardens " uithout .Moornate, to wit, aliout and he-

yomt the I,<prd.-.hiii of I'iitfliiiry, were destroyed; and of

them was made a plaint' field for archers to slioolc in."

This Held appears to have lieen the piirt afterwards known

as I'.uuhill Fields. It was a favourite resort for city folk,

whose numners llotsiiur is disparajcin);.

214. Line i.'iS: Sirear iiie, Kate, like a ladji.—" Very

characterinti<' of Harry I'erey in his wishinj; his wife to

abjure nuncin^ oaths, and to come out withpiod round

siiuorous ones, ller Majesty (Jueen IClizabeth's wonted

imprecations were of this kind; and some of them,

recorded as beim.' familiar in her mouth, were of a char-

acter sulllciently iiotential to become the lijis of the

dau'.'liter of Henry VllL, and warrant the drinnatist in

makinL' Hotspur say ' Lihe a lady as thou art' t<i his wife

(Claike).

215. Line 201: releet-yidinlx—Tim is also cipiivalent to

ordinary city women. Giiardn were trinnninKS or faciuKs

on ilress, so {ailed, perhaps, because they protected the

ed^es from wear. Ci^mpare Much .\do, i. 1. 2s7-^2i)(l: 'The
body of your di.^icourse is sometime yKarded with fraj;-

nu'iits, and the;("((/-((.vare but slifrhtly basted on neither."

In Henry VIII. proloj^ue 1(1, we read of a "motley coat

ijiiitrded with yellow;" and in the Merchant of Venice,

ii. 2. 104, Launeeliit, when he enters the service of lias-

sanifi, is to have a livery "more ytianled than his fel-

|i>W8'." Here Steevens ijuotes Stnbbcs, Anatomic of

Abiise8(2nd edition, 15s;t): "Then are thei {i.e. tin cloaks]

(rarded with velvcltc jiardes, (^r els laced with costly lace

. . . doune till' back, abnut the skirtes, and euery where
v\^" (.Nc» .'Sliiik.-.pere Sue. Keprint, pp. 00, 01, note).

AVomen's tiowns. he says "nnist lie garded with jrreat
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tiardosof velvet, every gnnnl foure or six ttnjj:ers hroai^ at

thelea.st" (»'n' nitpra, p. 74). Malone adds from The Lon-

don I'rodifial, 100,-i, ill. 1: "I'll have thee i-'o like a citi-

zen, in a yarded Ko"'n, and a French hood " (Sujijile-

ment to Shakespeare, 17,SII, ii. p. 4s4); and from Fynes

Moriaon, Itin. (lit. iii. p. 17li): "At public meetin^rs the

aldermen of London weerc skarlet );ownea, and their

wives a close (lown of skarlet, with yardes uf black eel-

eel."

216. Lines '204, 20,'): to turn TAILou, or he RKP-miKAST

TKACiiKli. Tailors, like weavers(.see note Ifili) were po]iu-

larly noted as ain;;crs. Compare lieaumout and Fletcher,

Kni(,'ht of the liurniUK I'estle, ii. v.: " Never trust a tailor

that does not sin^ at his work; his mind is on nothing but

lllehin); " (Works, ii. S3). .\ red-hreant leaeher is one who
trains birds to sin};. In The I'wo (ientlemen of Verona, ii.

1. '2(1, 21, Speed tells Valentine, " Vou . . . relish a lovosouj;

like a rohiii-redbreast." liullllnches are commonly tanglit

to pipe, redbreasts rarely. We niij;lit have sniijiosed the

buUllnch to be the bird here meant, but ri>hin-redbreanl is

not, so far as I know, a name t-'iveii to that bird.

ACT III. ScKNK 2.

217. Line .'i: satne dinideasiiiy neniee.-Hnmc failure in

my duty as His servant.

218. Lines •22--28:

i'et niieh eoctenvatiiin let me hey.

An, in rejiriMif iif many lalex deein'd,

J iiiay,/iir ivnie lhiny.i true, . . ,

Find jianlfiit mi my true .'<nbmit!fiiun.

"The coustructiou is somewhat obscure. Let me beg so

much extenuation, that Ujnm cini/ntatinn nf many false

ch<iriieK, I mail be jiardnned some that are ^'Hi'" (,Iohn-

sou, Var. Kd. p. .'t2.''i).

219. Line '2.'i: jiiek thank/'. Shakespeare takes the word

from Holiiished (iii. .'|4): "Thus were the father and the

Sonne reconciled, betwixt whom the said jiiek-thanks had

sowne division."

220. Line ,'i2: Thy plaee in eoiiiieil thou ha.-it rudely lout.

~ Itiidely )iy thy rude behaviour. The statement is,

however, an anachronism here, as it wa» not before 1411,

eiwlit years after the battle of Shrewsbury, that the

prince was succeeded in his iilacc of I'lesidcut of the

Council by his brother, Thomas, duke of clarence.

221. Lines ;i7, 38:

and the soul of kvkkv man
I'roiihetieiilly Miiforethink lliyfnll.

The do is to be attributed to the plural implied in erery

i/i«ii; but some editors folUiw Howe in chani-'int; it to

dors.

222. Line .W: And then I stole all courtesy from hearen.

— This may be only an emphatic way of sayintr that he

became most beni).'nantly courteous or condcsccndin).'.

Various iiiici'iH'elatious Iia\ebecn Hiven by the editors.

Warburtoii says: "This is an allusion to the story of Pro-
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nietliens's tlicft, wlii) stolf/zc friini tljiiice; anil as with
llu'i: lie nniile a man, sd witli that liHlinnlirolte nnule u
l<inK." Maldiie exiilains tlms: •] was m alfalile and
IHiimlartlnit 1 enniiissed the devctinn and reverence of

all men U> my»elf, and lliim ilr/,(i mlcU llmivcn af iln wur-

fhililifrs." He thinks "this interjiretatiun is strengthened
lij the twi) 3ulise<nient lints (\ar. Kil. pii. Hi:,, -.i-'U).

Clarke jrives this exetresis: "'I rendered my CDnrtesy
mnre K'i'aciims liy indminK it h ith periietnal references tii

heaven.' This is fnlly illnstrated hy the style in which
Shakesjieare makes H(.linnhnike speak at the ontset uf

his career, as we sec him in the puet s jiaRe."

223. Line 02: CAltliKIi his ulitU: S e explain caiilcd

as ' ndxed, ur dehased by mixint'." Uicliardson, Diction-

ary, *i''Mvior, (iimtes liaeon, Nat\iral History, ii4(i: " It is

an excellent drink for a consiimjilinn, tu lie drunk either

alone, or mnli'd with some otiier liccr. So in Hreene,

()uip for an I'listart Courtier (ijuoted liy Steevens): " Yon
card your iieer (if yaw see your KUests lic).'in to »;et ilrunk),

half small, half strou).'." This sense is snpjiorted in a way
liy the iiiititjifd that follows. ItiC^on .sees in the word a

reference to namhlinj; away his dijj-inty, as if at a game
of caril.s. Warliurton conjei'tnreij " .scarded," a harsh
contraction; and the Collier .MS. leads 'discarded state."

224. Line (Ki, 07: stand tin' juikIi cf. Compare Troilua
and Cressida, ii. 2. 1117:

To ht,unl tliL- push .iiiil L'liiiiity of tlmse

This qii.irrcl woiiM excilc

225. Line l(i:i: no Mure in ,hht In i/ntrs tlian Wio».-In
fact, il..tspnr w.-is ahout twenty years older than the
prince. See note 8.

226. Line 10,1: hniisiiig «raw. "Where tlie defensive
annonr was such as ti> defy penetration in most jiarts

hy .sharp weapons, Init not so capalile of iirotectin« its

Hearer from the elfects of l)l,,\\s and falls, contusinii was
lin.lialily the most common form of snllcrint.' in liattlc, on
the part of the hifihcst class of coiiihataiits " (VailKlian).

227. Line l.'Xi: my FAVoiit. The lji|. and Ff. have
./(nv.iDK, which some retain in the sens" of "features." The
plural is tlius used In Lear, iii. 7. 4n: "my hospitable
favuurs. The sin^'nIal• is. however, tlie usual form, and
llannier. who substituted it here, has been generally fed-

l'i\ve<l by the modern editors.

228. Lino IM: if he he pleas'd I slmll prr/nrm. This is

tlie leadiiiK of the yip, for which the l-f. have " if I per-

fornic, and doe survive." T'he chantre may have been
iiiaile for the same reason whicli caused the sulistitution

of Ilcarrn in Ff. for dud, the readint; of (^ij,

229. Line 104: Lard MniiTiMKlt '!/'.<i-',^/,ni(/.—AaSteevens
lias pointed out, tliere w as no such person. (Compare note
!) «i//»YT.) It is (iei rye Diinhnr. Karl of March in the
Scotch peerage, who is leally meant. He was Karl of

iMliibaras well as Karl of March, or, as Hall says (p. 2.'!),

"f "the Marclies" of tlie .Scotch realm. His antappiiism
t" the I'.arl of DoiiKlas, whose daiiirhter had lieen pre-
ferred liefore his as a wife fur I'rince Iiavid of Scotlan.,

led him to transfer his alleuiaine to (he Knulish kinj;.

Tlietillo'-r .March is;;ivcn by Hoiin.shi .i indiscriminately
to him and to Mortimer, liarl of Jlarcli, the only peraon

who eould proiierly bear that title in Kn^'land. Shake-
sjieiue erroneously wave the Scotehiuan the same family
name, instead of tlie same litle, as tlic Knf.'lislimaii.

Holinshcildi. 24) says that Hotspur and W oivester, dis-

reKardiiifi the kinvts oilers to them of safe-eondnet if they
would come before him and justify tlicniselves, "resoliieil

to (JO forwards with their enterprise, they marched
towards Shrewsbnrie, vpoii hope to be aided (as men
thoUKht) by Owen (ilendoncr, and his Welshmen. . . .

Kin;; Henrieadnertiseil uf the iirocccdiUK'sof the rersies,

foorthwith gathered about liiui such power as lie miKlit
make, and bein^' earnestlie called v|ion by the .'^cot, the
earle of .March, to make hast ami ;.'ine battell to his eiii-

lilies, before their ii..wcr by dehiien^' of time should too
iimcli increase, he passed furward ' with ^'leat speed.

ACT III. ScKNi: 3.

230. Lines4, .t: (iiiod/ .vi'i'i.K-JoIlN. (oniiiare 11. Henry
IV. ii. 4. .1: "a dish of aiiiih-julms," whicli, in the same
sentence, are compared to "six dry. round, old, withered
knights." Kllacombe, Vlaiit Lore of Shakespeare, ji. 17,

i|Uotes from Parkinson: " tli- M».s«)i li/ciix«/i.sl nriipjile-

John, is a delicate line fruit, well relished when it bejriii-

iietli to be fit to be eaten, and iiidiirelh (jund hmijer than
any other apple." He identilles it witli the Easter I'iiiiiin.

231. Line 1(1: a bren-n's /,i</w. -Aecordiiij.' to Hoswell,

the exiihmation of the allusion may lie found in an old
coiiundnim: " What is the dilference between a drunkard
and a brewer's horse'.' liccaiise the one carries all his

liiiuoron his back and the other in his belly " (Var. Kd.

p. ;W). Hilt the meaning' of hreiivrg hurse can hardly
differ from that of nmlt-hi.rse, which occurs in the Comedy
of KiTors, ill. 1. ;i2. and elsewhere, and plainly sijiiiifles

a lean and overworked hack.

232. Line 2!»: the htntern in the jump. The nilmlral'a

shiji carried a lantern in the stern to distin;.'iiish it from
the rest of the tieet. Steevens (Var. Kd. ji. :f:te) cites

Dekker, Woiiderfnl Veare, KiO.i: "An anliiiiiary mlKht
have pickt rare matter out nf his nose, The Hambiirj.'hers

offered I know not how many ilollars for his eoni]ianie

in an F.ast-lndiaii voyage, to liavc stoode a nights in tlie

I'oope of their Admirall, onely to save the ihaives of

canillca." Malone (nbi siijirn) remarks that the joke is

anidd one, and i(Uotes A Dialogue, by William linlleyne,

1.W4: " .Marie, this friar, tlimiKh he did rise to theijiiere by

ilarcke ni^dit, he needed no candcll, his nose was .so redd

and brinhte; and altlionuli he had but little inoiiey in store

III his iiurse, yet his nose and cheeks were well set with

curral and rubies.
"

233. Lilies .!!', 40: "/.';/ Ihi.ijire tiht's (oili'.s ANilKT,."—

The FL omit that's Gmis awjel, which alludea to F.xodus

iii. 2. "Tlie aiiKel of the Lord aiipcared unto him in a

flame of Are." I'tter in the same sentence has Its ori-

(.'iiial sense of outer. Compare Fzekiel xlii. 1: "the vlter

court." So an Jitter barri.ster is the name of one who
pleads «'i7/ioH? the bar of the court, in distinction from
i|Ueen's counsel and serjeants-at-law, who plead within

t!ie bar.

r i|

f i

%
234. Line 48: links and Inrehes.-
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At that time, as in
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•Sliiuiesin'ille's, the stroots wi'Vu nut lighted, ami peisniis

liml til lie hiiL-il tn lieiir tdicliea liefuic tiavellurs at iiiwlit

if tlicy cimlil utliml tlit- ixiptiisu. llujwouJ, dusciiljiiiB

tiiu flits uf LoiiiIdh, iiiulmk's:

I.aiitlinrti and cimlk-liKlU here,

M.iiil h.i' lij;lit here.

Thus no tlie tries, Mc.

235. Line .'>!: "••> jl'i'd riIKAl\ -Literally, nt as iriiod (i

iiiiuket. chi'iiii lieiM« < iilKiiially a iiouti meiiniiin "market,"

4is ill Kiislclu'iiii, Clii'djixiilc, Ac.

256. Line (ill: Diniii' /'l^7fe^ -The name of the hen hi

I'll ynanl the K(i\. Shakespeaie uses it a»;ain in Winter's

Tiile, ii. ,(. "."i; " thy Dame I'artlet here."

237. Lilies Hi. s;i: hdllaiul uf ehjht ultilUiiys an ell.—

M iliiiie says: " Fal.stalf's shirts, aeiMiitlin^' tn this (iileii-

hition, wimld eome to alimit 22i'. apieee; and we learn

friiiii Stulihess .Viiatdiiiie »f Aliases that the shirt uf the

meanest man enst at least live shilliiiirs. He thus uiin-

t-lmles his invective iipDii this sulijeet: 'In so much as I

have heard of shirtes that have ecist some ten sliillyiiitea,

siMiie twentie, snine fiirtie, siiiiie live iiiiiind, sume twentie

ncililes, and (whiclie is hcirrilile t(i heare)siiiiie ten pnuiide

a iieeee" (Var. Ed. vid. xvi. pp. 341, ;i4:;).

238. Lines ',)i, IKl: taki' mine ease in mine inH.— .\ pro-

verbial exjiression, often (lecnrriiift in writers of the timt';

as in .J.ihn IleywDuds Three Hundred Epiyrammcs upon

-Proverbs, No. •Si:

7'hou f.iWst thine case in thine iun^ hi't I .see

Thtiie Iinie takelh neither ease nor profit by thee.

—Works, edn. isr/,. Ma.

239. Line IIW : tiro and lica, Xenyate fanliinn. — As

criminals were conveyed to prison, two being fastened

toj;cther.

240. Lines l'J:i. Lib: ^f(lill Mdilan may lie llie (tejniti/'a

iei.l'r ii/ llie leiiid 'to thee. .Maid .Marian, Kobiii Hood's

iuistres.s, was a character in the morris-dances. The wife

<if the deputy of the waril, or local pidiee-olUccr, on the

<itlier hand, luinht be supiio.sed to be a reputable woman.

T" here means " in comparison to."

24L Line \i<i: lU'OlIT him a tlioiimnil ]imind.— Th\» use

<if iiiiijhl was archaic in .'shakespenivs day, and is iiro-

liiibly intended as a vulgarism here. Cumiiare Wiclifs

liible, Luke vii. 41: "oon miiilile fyve Imudriil pens;"

iiuil the (nnjhl is retained in the Hible of I.'),')!.

242. Line 171: I inai) Gud ini/ i/irdle Ircdfr.—A common
expre.s.sion of the time. There was a jiroverl), " lUKirt,

unblest." .Maloiie says: "The wish had more force for-

merly than at present, it beiiiK (Jiice the custom to wear
the purse haiitiiiiff by the nirdle; so that its breakins, it

not observed bj the wearer, was n serious matter" (Var.

Ed. vol. xvl. .'Mil).

243. Lines ISl , \Hi: if thy pocket were enrieli'il irilh any
ulhei- injiiiie.i inii these. The exiire.^sion, which has
puzzled some of the critics, was of course siinirested by
the |ihra.se, )iiiekelinij itf injnrieK. The meaniiii; seems to

be: "if ymir pocket had anything' else in it which it was
anv iiiiurv to von to lake nwav. " Ac.

244. Li:ie 2U<): do it with iinwanhed handi'.-
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'Without

waitiiin to wa.sh your hands." "without delay." This ex-

]>laiiation, suKk'ested by Steevens, is as ;rood as has been

ottered. Compare Kinn .lolin, iii. 1. SM:

.No lonj^er than we well conUI Winh our hnittts.

The only other plausible exegesis Is Mason's, 'without

retracting or repenting of it," as when one says, ' 1 wa^t

my hands of it.
"

245. Line I2:!(i: 1 eoulil wi.th this turevn were »ii/ liitl'M.

- The only possible meaning uf tinini here is "rallying-

pciint" or "licad-ijuarters; ' but this sense is not recog-

nized in thedietiuiiaries, and none uf the eilitors comment

upon the jiassage.

ACT IV. S(i:ni; 1.

246. Line ;i: the Z>(/H(/i((K.—" This expression is freipient

in Holiiished, and is alwavs ajijilied by way of ]ire-emi-

nence to the head of the UoUb';is family " (Steevens).

247. Lines 10-12:

2'/ii/(( art the king of honour;

A'o man so jiotent Ijreuthes npoii the yround

lUit 1 will lieard him.

"S»is not used to institute comparison with Percy as the

king if honour; but xiy is used in the sense of hmi'suever:

there is no man howsoever iioteiit, living upcui the earth,

but I will dare or confront him. This is said in continu-

ation of a conversation that is going on when the scene

opens; where Hotspur replies Well said, my nohle Scot,

in answer to some pnunise from Douglas of secmidiiig

him in his opposition to the king" (Clarke).

248. Line IH: lie writes me here that inward sieknesn.—
The ()(]. (excejit (J. G) and the Ff. have a comma after

nickness; (.). has a period. Kowe saw that the sentence

was broken olf, probably because Hot.sjiur turns suddenly

from that part of the letter which is no news to him (the

messenger having told him of his father's sickness) to see

what is written further on. Capell added holds him,

which is iilausible enough, as the line is metrically defi-

cient. lUit, as we have seen, such imperfect lines are not

infrcipicut in this play, and it is best to let them alone if

they give a reasonable sense as they star.il.

According to Holinslied's account, when Worcester

joined Hotspur at .'stalford (see iKite 1!).''. suina) "the

carle of Xorthnmbeiiand liimaelfe was not with them, but

being sieke. had promised vpon hisamendemeiit torejiaire

vnto them (as some Hrite) with all counenient sjiecd
"

(p. T.i). He tells us (p. •JC.) that, at the time yf the battle

of .'Ihrewsbury, Xorthnmbeiiand was marchi. ^ forward

with great jiiiwer, to the help of his son and brother.

Comiiare v. ."i. ;i(l-:i8 injrn.

249. Line 40: therein should we llE.Mi.Ac- Head iseasily

explained as a metaphor for " perceive." or "discover;"

but the conniientatoi's have persisted in attcniiits to im-

prove niion it. Hisk, rend. reap, reach, tread, Ac, are

samiiles of these emendations. If a change were called

for, reach is perhaps the best that has been proposed.

250. Line 5;i: Where iimr remains a suvel rerersion.—

Where now we have sonictliing hopeful in reserve, some-

thing .si(V('( or ideasant to look forward to.
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>(in the (jriiiind

251. I.iiie .'S: ir/c/.V /i/y.—A conimun iilirase. ('iiinpare

UHiter.s Talu, iv. ;). ll.i, 114: "if you hail but louked biij

all. I spit at Iiini, he Id have run."

252. I.iiie (11: The iimtlihi and ll.vill nf mir attempt —
K'.r the uau of lictir ill tho sense of "elmnicter,'' eniiipaiv

Tlie Iruu \iilimr, aet i., where La .Vove, the courtier,

-liiiikint,' ill the eiiaraeter of a wniiiiin, says:

A l.uly i.f my //iiir caiiimt w.mt pitying.

— Il.;.iiiin.jiit iinil I-k'ltlier's Works, vol. ii. p. 456.

Iiyce. ill his note 1111 the present jmssape, eonipares the
anonymous phiy of sir 'I'hoinas .Mon^ Iprinted for the
.*hai<espeare Society from .\IS. liarleian, No. ~:WH], in

ttliicli a fellow naineil Faiilliner is lirought before Sir

rhoiiiiis; this Faulkner wears liis liair very lonjf, and on
lli^ siiyinj; that lie is servant to a secretary, .Sir Tlionias

answers (p. 4;i):

v\ fellow of your /taire is very fitt

To lie a secretaries follower:

the word heinKnseil iiuihhliiiKly with tlie sense of "sort,"

rliiiracter." This nieaniiifi; is perliaps derived from tlie

il.se of tlie word hair in the iihrase aijaiimt the hair, siKiii-

fyiiii! "aiiainst the (.'rain,' ' contrary to nature," for an
instance of which see Troilus and Ciessida, i. >. 28, and
note thereon.

253. Lines 01), 70:

J-'or ivell yim kiww jce of the nffcriiaj aide

Maxt keep alod/Jiom etriet arljilretiient,

I'or you are well aware that, as we are in fact antrressora

and rehuls, we should he shy of all niiiiute scrutiny into

tile nature and inerita of our cause" (Vaughan).

254. Line »:>: this TKK.M 'i//eai:—Q. 1,1). 2, Q. ;i, q. 4 have
tiKiiiie. (.). .'i deaiiie, and the ¥{. dieaiiie, which aiiiiears to
Ire II conjectural correction of n niisprini. Some editors,

liowever, reaii dreaiii.

255. Line il'i: The Nl.Mni,KFooTKli madeap Prince 0/
ll(((eK — Stowo .

' "rindo the|irince, says he was "jiass-
iii!.' swift in I 1..', iiisomueh that hee with two other
of his loiil • ,, :...i,f hounds, how, or other engine, would
take a will, . : lil.i; or doe inn larfie jiarke" (Annals p
M-l).

256 Lilies OS. M:

All pi inn'd like KSTnilKJKS that VINT, the wind;
li.VTKIi like eaijlex havimj lately BATIlJi.

Kftrid:ie is eipiivalent to nulrich, hut Douce explains it as
••k'ushawk," F. 1 reads here:

All |)liinr.| like Hstri-lccs, th.lt TeiWi the Wiiulc
Haylecl like r.i),'lcs. Iiiiiiiig lately liatliM.

IIV));/ is Rowc's eineiidiitioii, It has heen (dijcctcd to it

that ostriches do not lly, but only run alontr the (.'round,

^Iireadim: their wiii(.'s to the wind like sails. In rejily,

I'.vce ipintcs Claudian, In Kntrop. ii. ,'iin;

\'.ista Veliit I.iliyae venanttini vncilnis ales

ruiu preinitiir. rali.las cnrsu Ir.ansmiltit arelms,
/ni/nr tn,\iiitn t<-Ii ^('lUiitis flnmina ft-nnis

riih'ffitlenhi T'i'/d/

Tlie fambiiilKe editors haviiiu objected that this quota-
tion i.s not to tlie purpose, as 'it means that the bird
.'I'lead its wiiKTs like a sail bellying with the wind- a

dilferent thiii(,' from wini/ini/ the wind,' Dyce rejoins:
' l!ut the Cambridge editors take no notice of the iiii]ior-

taut Word rulnt, by which Claudian means, of course, that
the ostrich, n-hen 'nice her leinijx are filled with the viiid.

Kl.lll.-i iihinii the fjruiind (tlioii(.'li she does not mount into
the air); and I still contiiine to think that the whole de-
scrijition answers very siilllciently to that of her leinijimj

the wind: He adds the following; from Ko^^ers:

Such to their ^'ratefiil e.lr the gush of springs,

\\llo eourse f/ir ostrich, ,rj (i7Viiy she WINCS.

—Colaiiihus, canto viii.

Some retain with and point thus:

All pluniM like estriilges th.it 7e/,'/( the wind
n.ite.l, fiQ.

liut, as Dyce remaiks, if that had been the poet's meaniii:.',

he Would liave written 'Date.' That csV/'/i/./cs are ostriches,

and not falcons, is evident from Draytons Dolyolbioii,

Sontr 22 (ipioted by Steeveiis):

Prince lulwanl all in gold, ,is he great Jove had been

;

'Hie .Moumfords ,1// ,;/ flumes, like esln.lses, were seen.

The mtrieh-idnines are doubtless introduced us beiiic the
co}.'iii/.ance of the Trince of Wales" (Kolfc).

( In Imth'd Steevens remarks: " Writers on falconry often
mention the hnlhini/ of hawks and eiKjles as highly neces-
sary for their health and spirits. All birds after Imihimj
(which almost all birdsare fond of),siiread out their wings
to catch the wind, and (hitter violently with tlieiii in order
to dry themselves." Hate was a term in falconry for this

beatiii},' or lliitterinc with the wings, as the hawk did
when ready to lly. Compare Jtomeo and .Inliet, iii. 2. 14,

and Taming of the Shrew, iv. 1. 1!)!).

257. Line Kill: Ti> turn and vind a fieri/ Peijasnx.-Vitr

the use of wind in reference to the horse, compare Julius
Cicsar, iv. 1. ,'il-3y;

It is a CiL-.iture th.it I teach to fight.

To rciW, t.i stop, to run directly en.

Mis corp<.r,d motion goverii'd by my spirit,

258. Lille 112: Thi.i praiKe duthnnuriKhaijiicx.- (\\m\M\xQ

Itieliard II. iii. 2. VM): "Tliis«yi(e;i/of fear is over-blown."

259. Line 114: the freey'diiiaid ofnmoky war—hvlUma,
the Komaii goddess of war. JIacheth (i. 2. !H) is called
" Hellihiit's bridegroom."

260. Line i:t:!: let ».sTakk a MrsTKR.-f'imipare «'(frc a
cenxiix. IVele, in the llattle of Alea/.iir, ii, 4, has

7\li-f tlw mitstcr of the i'ortiig.ds.

— \\'orks, p. 42.5,

Reed chaiiged take to make, which altera the meaning for

the Worse.

ACT IV. ScFXE 2.

261. Line H: .button r">/'.--'niis is Sutton Coldfh'lil,

in W arwickshire. about twenty-five miles north-w est from
Coventry. (Jip Kf, have .Snttini-cuphill or Sntttni-eup.hill.

The corri'ction was made by the Cambridge editors.

282. Lines: if ii makk ncc/i^i/.— Falatatf plays uijon the
(litferent senses of make.

263, Line i:t: n gnus'd ./»nicr —This e.vjiression was
often used contemptuously. Compare the Prologue to

40!)

if!

a
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H

Wily I'.fKUiU'd (liilKi), wIutc I'ruliiKUr, iidilrfssiii^'.IiiKKlfi',

Biiys, "Out i/im mused ijiinti'l, yiiuwiiultlst' (l)(i<laloy,viil.

ix. p. i-li). It seems to Imve I .il iinuli tlie siiiiie iiieaiiiii!;

as II vtiuliieim, i.e. "» silly i-'iill, '
as in 'I'liylcir The Water-

I'oet's A liawa very .Mc)ilest(lU2J): " A rich t'itizens soiiue

is her «,«,<(( (;iinu't, ur her Umiijeini" [Wurks, 1030, pt. ii.

p. i)7; Keprint (ISUil), p. 25i)J.

264. Lines 1;!, U: / hafc mittiisil tin- kiiKj's pirimdaiii-

nnhhj. - Tliiswasa euiiiinun practice in that ilay. Steevens

ipinte.sThe VuyaKe tii Cailiz, l.M'T: "Aliant the 'Js nf the

.saiil ninneth, a certainc hicutenanl was <lc).'ra(leil anil

cashieril, iVc, f(ir the takinj; of money hy the way of eor-

rniition of ecituiu in-vnt sovUlicm in the cutditrcii. and for

]ilacin(,'of uthei-H in tlieir riiniiies, iiinif iinjil J''ir ..rcri'o'.

and of lesssufllciencyandaliilitie ' (llaklnyt, vol.i. p. COT).

265. IJmcs 2-i, •2.'!: tnastnuuil-liutlii: —i.'im\\iniv licau.

mont and Fletcher, Wit without Money, v. 2: "Jhey

love youUK tiMsts-aiul-bv tr, l!o\v)-ll suckers" (Works,

vol. ii. p. 20.'i).

266. Lines 27, 28: Lazarun in tlw iKn'iilnl ctnth. .Scrip-

tural sulijects were connnon in these paintcil Inmginys.

Comiiare Randolph, Muses' LookinK-dlass, iii. 1:

1 h.ive scL-ii in .Miillier Ki;iltrip's liall, iii ,\i:i;.',;t i\\'th

The blory of tlie I'ruilifril. _\Vurk^, vol. i. p. 218.

Taylor the Water-Tout writes in A Thiefe very True,

1022, of -
Dines ami LiiZiirus on the p^ttnttd ch^th.

— Work*, i'..3\ pt. ii. p. 119.

Sec the louf; extract in Dyce's (JU)S3ary, suh voce "piiinted

chilli.

267. Lines .'iO, .SI: yoniKji'i- s(m.v tn iimiinjer hi-fOierii.—

''l!alei}.'h, in his lliscomse on War, uses this very expres-

sion for men of desperate fortune and wild ailveidure.

Which horrowed it fnini the other I know not, 'Mit 1 think

the jilay was iirinted hefore the Discourse " (.Iohn.<on. Var.

Kd. V(d. xvi. p. 30S).

268. Line 40: Tlwiv'ti lifT 11 kIiiiI anil a hnlf -The Q(i.

and KL all have "There's imt a shirt. " .Vc. Kowe made

the correction, which the context vindicates.

269. LiiieO;): ice munt airnit nUn)-ni'jlit.—'t\it: reading

of the Ff. The tj(p have all ni'jht.

ACT IV. SfKXK 3.

270. Line 12: An ;/"", my loril, or any Seat Unit thin iliiy

liiv.i The lino is too lonx, like not a few in the plays

that may he reduced to the noriinil leiinth hy omittinn

mil loi'ii or sinnlar forms of address. We may susjiect

that these were inserted in the theatre from a notion that

conventional usane ealleil for them. Sonieomit lliixilny.

271. Line 27: full of ccv^. - Coni|iare .lidins Ca-sar, iv. :).

2(KI-202:
So sli.ill lie w.-iste tlis means, we.iry lii-, "loMier^.

I'oiii^ liiinself olTence; wliilst wc. lyini; still.

Atl'/ii// ii/n-st, ilefence, ami ninibleiiess.

272. Line 02: Tn fni' bin lirery. For an explanation of

thin plila.ie nee Uichaid IL note 132.

273. Line OS: The MoUE ANP LESS canie in ifilli CAP ANI>

410

KN'KE —AH classes hecamesuliservicnt to him. Compare

II. Henry IV. i. 1. 2U(>:

And iiiL'ii- ,111.1 li-ss di) flock to follow liiin;

anil Timon of Athens, iii. 0. 107: " Cap and knee slaves.

'

274. Line 72: dare him their heirs As p.MiK.s, fuUinvM

/ii;/i.—Some join ax itajes to the words that follow, insteiiil

of those that precede.

276. Line 02: in the neeU of that. On the Iieels of that,

as we should say. IIcnder.sipn compares Painter, Palace

of Pleasure, l.WO: "(ireat mischiefes suecedyng one in

aniither'n ncek" (Var. Ld. vol, xvi. p. .i77). t'omjiare, too,

Holinshed, quoted in note :iU, i/i./Vi(; "one in the ;iit*c uf

an other." See also Sonnet cxxxi. 11: "One uti another's

neck."

ACT IV. SlLNK 1.

276. Line l.'i: ll'/nwi' //oiirr (Ciis in thrjirst jirnpnrtion.—

"Whose ipiota was larger than that of any other ni:ui in

the confederacy t.lohnson, Var. i;d. vol. xvi. p. 370).

277. Line 31: MOE currimU.- iloe, which .sliakespeare

uses thirty times or more, is generally chani;eil to more,

but it differs from the latter as enine from ennmjh, being

rctiularly used with a plural noun. The only apparent

exception in Shakespeare is Tempest, v. 1. 234: "nine

diversity of sounds, ' which is a virtual plural.

ACT V. ScKNi: 1.

278. Enter Kino IIenky, Ac. -Accordiii'.' to the f)f|. and

FL the Earl of Wextninreland is one of the characters

who enter; but wc learn from the next scene, lines :ii), 31,

that he had been left as a Imstau'e in the rebel camp (see

v. 3. lOS xajira) till Worcester should return from the in-

terview with the kinj.'.

Holinshed says (pp. 2), a.'i'):
" When the two armies were

incamiied. the one aoainst tlie other, the carle of Worces-

ter and the lord I'ersie with Kieir complices sent the

articles (whereof I spake before)! by Thomas Caiton, and

Thomas Saluain e.siiuicrs to kiic-' Henrie, vnder their

handes and sefiles. which articles in effect char^'cd him

with manifest pcriurie, in that (coiitrarie to his otli

rcceiued vpon the enamrelists at Iloneaster. when he fil-st

entred the realme after his exile') he had taken vimn liini

the crowne and roiall diiriiitie, imiirisotied kim: Richard,

caused him to resiL'ii his title, and llindlie to be murthereil.

Diuerse other matters they laid to his eliavire. as leuieia;

of taxes and tallau'es. coiitrarie to bis promise, infrini-'iir.:

of lawesand ciistonies of the realme. and siill'erinu the

earle of 'March to remaiiie in iirison. without trauelling

to haue i.ini deliuered. , . .

" Kintr Henrie after he had read their articles, with the

defiance which they annexed to the same, answered the

esipiiers, that he was readie w ith dint of swonl and fierce

hattell to pi lie t!ieiri|uarrell false , . . not dmibt-

ill}:, hilt that r.od would aid and assist him in bis ritfhteiius

cause, apainst the ilisloiall and false forsworne traitors.

The next daie in the moiiiinu earlie, beiiisr the eueli "t

Marie Miutdaleue [Saturday, July 21] they set their battels

I See notes lo .ind 19^ \nf'r,l.
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m AS TACKS, fiilldlf'U

lis tliat follow, iiiattad

in otilcr on Imth siilus, ami now wliilcst the warriura

lookfil wlifii the token (jf hattell slioiilil he (jiiien, the

ahhat of Sliietteslmiie, aiul one (jf the clearkes of the

IiriiiU- seale, were sent from the king vnto the l'er»ies, to

offer thoni i)ar(loii, if they would eonie to any reasonalile

agreement, liy their iiersinuions, tiie lord llenrie I'ei'sie

liegan to giue eare vnto the kings offers, <V so sent with

them his vneJe the earle of Worcester, to deelare vnto

the king the eauses of those troulilea, and to require some
elfi'etuall reforniation in the same.

279. Uiw i: Above yim miSKV hiU.—Qn. ¥(. have biisky;

iiM in the only other luLssage in Shakespeare in whieli

this word occurs, in The Tempest, iv. i. 81:

.My h'S^y aires .ind my unbhrubbVt down

;

the word is spelt huslcie in F. 1. It is evident that biiskii

is the same word as'((«A-i/, anil means "covered with ti'ees

ir shrulis." The word is said to he derived fi i the

Freneli h^mjiiet. I'.lakeway has a note (\ar. Fd. vol. xvi.

p. ;isii) in which he identities llw bii.i/.-i/ lull with llaugli-

mond Hill, which is to the east of Jlattlellehl, where the

liuttle of Shrewslinry is supposeil to have taken jilace.

lihikeway talks ahout Shakesiiearo having descrihed the

spot as accurately as if he had lieen tlierc; but surely

there are many other sjiots where the sun may lie seen to

rise " liloodily ' as to colour, over a wooded hill.

280. I.iues3, 4:

The southern xi-iiul

Dtithjilay the tiuiniiet tu hia iiiiijiDnes.

.lohnson makes liin refer to the nun, hut, iiroliahly, it refers

tothe wind. Vaughauaays: "Tlie suneertainly isdescrihed

as nick, hut has no jnirpoKes. It is the wind that must
produce the blunter!nrj dai), and therefore may purpose to

produce it. The poets nieanmg, I think, is: Rising with
a hollow singing sound, it acts as its own trumpeter,

proclaiming that it intends to produce a storm." Rolfe,

however, makes a plausihio defence for .Tohnson's inter-

pretation: "The jxiet seems to regard the sun throughout
as the cause of the elemental disturliame. His appear-
ance ji'frtemln a storm, and thus indicates his iiuriiases, to

which the wind plays the trumpeter, declaring them more
plainly.'

281. Line 13: 7"" crush our old limbs in vngevtle steel—
Henry was, in reality, only thirty-seven years old at this

time; hut Shakespeare nuiy think it necessary to i ontrast
his age with that of the prince.

282. Line 29: cAckv/.—t'otprave in his dictionary gives

under the French Gnubelet "as (i!,belet; also, a kind of

little round pie re.iemhling our Clinct," ami Florin has
under " Frilinijulti, a kimi of dainty chewcts, pastlets or

uilnced pies." It is ;|Uite clear fiom these (lUotations

what the recoguizcil meaning of the vvoril was. N'ares's

suggestion that in this passage, the only one in which it

is found in Shakespeare, it is the eipiivalcnt for the

French chowtte, which meant not only "a little owl,"

'lut also "a chough," or "jackdaw," is plausihle enough;
hut there is no authority for such use of the word. The
• lUly other passage that Nares (juotes is from .lohn Iley-

woiid's " Dialogue, wherein are pleasantlie contrlued the

number of all the effectuall J'roucrbs in our English
tongue," Ac.

If he cliyile, kepu you liill vniler wing muet.

Chatting' tu chiilying is not wo>rtli a Lhuet.

—Works, tiln, isytf, 0.3. Ii.nck;

where, as .Nares ohserves, the word "nuiy either mean
the hird so called, or a minced pie; ' hut the latter makes
good sense enough.

283. Line 34: h'or you my staff of office did I break.—'<w
Eiehard II. ii. 3. 2(i-JS.

284. Line 50: the injuries ofa wanton tinu'.Thu injuries

done by King Richard in the leantonness of prosperity.

285. Line GO: that unijentle <jult, the cuckoo's bird.- For
the use of i/ull compare Tinioii of Athens, ii. 1. 31: "a
naked yiiH:" and for the had habit of the cuckoo, see

Lucrece, m40:

Or hateful nicl-oos Imtch In sparrows' nests.

liird means "fledgling," as in III. Henry VI. v. 6. 15.

Knight has a long and interesting note on the jiresent

passage. He says: "Shakespeare was a naturalist, In the

very best sense of the word. He vvatchcil the great phe-

nomena of luiture, the eeononiy of the animal creation,

and the iieculiarities of inanimate existence; and he set

them down with almost undeviating exactness, in the

language of the highest jioetry. liefore White, aiul Jenner,

anil .Montagu had deseribeil the remarkable jirocceilings

of the cuckoo, Shakesjieare here described them, as we
believe, from what he himself saw. But let u.'i analyse

this description:
being fcil by us, you us'd us so

As tli.it ungentle gull, the cucl-oo's bird,

Useth the sp.irrow.

I'linywas the only scientiflc writer upon natural liistory

that was open t) Shakesjieare. . . . Now, the dcscriji-

tion of the cuckoo in Pliny is, in many respects, different

from the descrijition iiefore us in Shakesjieare. 'They
always (says the Human mituralist) lay in other birds

nests, am! most of all in the slock diire'.<: In a snbsei|ueiit

Jiart of the same jiassage. I'liny mentions the tttlimfs nest,

Imt not a word of the iimrrou-'s. It was reserved for very

niodern naturalists to Hud that the hedge-sjiarrow's nest

was a favourite choice of the old cuckoo. Dr. Jenner (in

1787) says, "I examined the nest of a hedge-sjiarrow,

which then contained a cuckoo anil three hedge-sparrovv's

eggs.' Colonel Montagu also found a cnokoo, 'when a

few daysohl, in a hedge-sjiarrow's nest, in a garden close

to a cottage.' Uail Shakesjieare not observed for himself,

or, at any rate, not noted the original observations of

others, and had taken his description from Pliny, he
would, in all jirobability, have mentioned the stock-dove,

or the titling. In Lear [i. 4. 235] we have the 'hedge-

sjiarrow.' But let us see further:

did oppress otir nest.

The vvoiil fipprcss is singularly descrijjtive of the opera-

tions of the 'ungentle gull.' The great bulk of the cuckoo,

in the small nest of the hedge-sjiarrovv, first crushes the

jimiicr nestlings: and the instinct of the intruder renders

it necessary that they shouM be got rid of. The common
belief, derived from the extreme voracity cf the cuckoo

411
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•sfii

(to which we thhik SlmkeKpeari' athiiles when hi' calls It

a iiwW titilo). has Icil to an (j|iiiil<jn tliat it eats the yiiung

nestlinwH. I'liny says cxiin'ssly that it (levimis them.

Iluw rennirkahlo is it. then, that Sh»kes|icaio iloes not

alliiile to tliis helief I He makes Worcester siinjily accuse

lliiiry that he 'did ojiincss our nest.' Had .'^liakespeare's

natiiial history not lieen more accurate tliaii the |ioimlnr

lulief, lie would have made \V<ircester reproach the kinR

witli actually destroying tlie pi'oper tenants o( the nest,

riic I'crcics were then ready to accuse him of the nuirder

of Kichard. We, of coinse. do not attempt to assert that

Shakespeare knew the laecise mode in wliicli the cuckoo

Kets rid of its cohabitants. This was Ihst made known
Ijy Dr. .Tenner, lint, althmi^'h Shakesiieare minht not

have known this most c\irious fact, the wonls 'ilid ojipress

our nest' arc not inconsistent with the knowled^'c. The

verv generality of the words is some jiroof that he did not

receive the vulgar story of the cuckoo catini; his fellow-

nestlint.'s. The term 'oppress our nest' is also sintridarly

liorno out liy the ohservations of modern naturalists; for

nests in which n cuckoo has l)ecn hatched have been

found so crushed and tiatteucd that it lias been almost

impossible to determine the species to which they he-

loufied.

Grew l)y nur fueiiiiin to so ^jre.it .i bulk,

Tli.it even niir Inve durst not cnitie iic.-ir yni;r si^'ht,

Fur fe.ir nf swiillovviuvi: luit uitli niiiiblu wing.

We were cnfMrcM, fur safety sake, to (ly

Out nf your siijlit. — bines 62-6C.

Wc have here an ai'iinuich to the inaccuracy of the old

naturalists. I'liny, having made the cuckoo devour the

other nestlings, says that the mother at last .shares the

aaiiie fate, for 'the youiiK cuckoo, licint.' once Hedged and

ready to lly abroad, is so bold as to seize on the idd titling,

and to cat her up that hatched her.' Ivven Linnieus has

the same story. lint Shakespeare, in so lieantifully carry-

ing on the parallel between the cuckoo and the king, does

not imply that the grown cuckoo swallowed the sparrow,

liut that the sjiarrow, timorous of 'so great a bulk,' kejit

aloof from her nest, 'ibuKt not eoine near ,1'iir j'ear of

swallowing.' The extreme avidity of the bird for food is

here only indicated; and Sliakcs)ieare might himself have

seen the large Hedged 'gull' eagerly thrusting forward its

open mouth, while the sjiarrow tluttered about the nest,

where even its 'love durst not conic near.' This extra-

ordinary voracityof the young cuckoo has been ascertained

beyond a doubt; but that it slionid be carnivorous is jier-

fectly impossible, for its bill is only adapted for feeding

on caterpillars and other soft substances. I'.iit that i'

insatialilc apjielitc makes it apiiarently violent, and,

course, an object of terror to a small bird, we have tin

eviilenccof that accurate observer, Jlr. White of Selbonic.

He saw 'a yotnig cuckoo hatched in the nest of a titlark;

it was become vastly too big for its nest, appearing

T'l Imv-- stretched its win;js lieynnd its little nest,

t\nd was very fierce and pugnacious, imrsuing my finger

as I teased it, for many feet from the nest, siiarriiig and
hull'cting with its wings like a game-cock. The dupe of

a dam appeared at a distance, hovering about with meat
in her niontli, and expressing the greale-it solicitude.' In

the passa'.'c before us, Shakespeare, it appears to us,
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speaks from his knowledge, liut he has also cxpressetl

the jxipular belief liy the mouth of the Fool, in Lear:

l-'ir y<iu trnw, nuncle,

The hedge-sparrow fed the cuckoo so long,

Th.lt it's Iiad it lieilil liil "triiy it youtig."

— I.ear, i. 4. :!i4-336.

286. Line 74: 7'c FACE the garment 0/ rchHUnn, &c
.Alluding, as Steeveus notes, tn the pr.ictice of /i/ci'i»; or

trimming garments with a cloth of a ililferent colour from

that of wliicli they were made.

.\ccordiii'_' to Holinslied, the insiu-gcnt party. '• to make
their conspiracie to seem excusable, liesides the articles

aboue mentioned, sent letters abroad, wherein was con-

teined, that their gathering of an arniie tended to none

other end, but oiilie for the safigard of their owne per-

.sons. and to Jiut some better gouernmeiit in the conimon-

wcaltli " (p. 'i'i).

287. Line 77: nih tlic clbmr. An exiuession of " mirth-

ful relish." Comiiare Love's Labour's Lost, v. '2. KJi), 110:

One ru/'h'ti his cil'Oli'—thus, and fiuer'd .and swore

A better speech was never spoke before.

288. Line lOH: .\o, yoi«f H'ocesfcr, No.—The negative is

in rejily to the evident feeling of Worcester that the king

does nut love his peo]ile. liut Ma.son wished to read

'kiKiii', good Worcester, kninr," Ac

289. Line rJ'2: hislridc ?ne.-Compare Comedy of Errors,

V. 1. 10-2, lit.'i:

when I fifstrid Ihee in the wars, and took

Deep scars to save thy life.

290. Line l.'i7: What in that wari! honmir! air. -This is

the reading of the Ff. (}. 1 has "What is in that word

honour'; irhat i',v that hnninir! air"— apparently the coni-

Iiositor's accidental repetition

ACT V. SCK.NK '.'.

291. Ilolinsheil siiys (p. 2,"i'): ''It was reported for a

trutli. that now when the king had condescended viit4)

all that was resonable at his hands to be recpiired. aial

seemed to himible liimselfe more than was meet for his

estate, tile carle of Worcester (vjion his returne to his

iiclihiie) made relation cleaiie contraric to that the kin?

bad said, in such sort that he set his nephues hart more

in displeasure towards tlie king, than ctier it was before,

diining him iiy that mcaucs to tight whether he would or

not: then stiddenlie blew the trumpets, the kings part

' rieng 'S. (icorgc viion them,' the aduersaries cried ' Es-

leranee I'ersie.' and so the two armies furioiislie ioined."

292. Line S: .fKS/in'i'rvH.-Tlic Qq and Ff. all have si(;i-

jiisillnn. The happy emendation is due to Kowc. .Tohn-

soii sa.y3: "The same image of SiiDpiriun is exhibited In

1 Latin tragedy, called Koxana, written about the same

time by Dr. William .Alabaster " (Var. lal. vid. xvi. p. .'587).

293. Line is; an niUijiti'ii NAMK 0/ 7) nVi'^rr/c- That is,

tlie iiiniw i<f Iliitxpvr. which, as suggesting his tempera-

nil lit, may be his excuse.

294. Line .13: Lord Dmi'ilas. n" >i"ii ami tdl him so.—

Diiviiliin is here a trisyllable. Comiiare the use of fiddler

as a trisyllable (Taming of Shrew il. 1. l.W); aKxenihly as
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11 iiuaillisjllublu (MulIi Ailn, v. 1. 34, ami C.iiiuliiima, i. 1.

l.-.i').

295. I.iia' .'ii': ll/i iimt' /(ugariiriiii; titat lie in foiyivvni.

— ••
l'.\ mm with u fiilsu uiitli disavowiiit,' ami <ltMjim,' that

jjc lias lakL'ii an oath wliicli lie liiu nut kfjit (\anj,'han).

296. Lines r)2-<i!); Xo, by my suul, Ac. — Clarke aptly

nniaiks: "This iiiayniHctnt s|ieirh puts tliu cillniinatin;{

|pi.iiit l<i the lieautifiil eliaraeter uf sir Itlehaiil Veiiinii as

(k|piiUil liy .'^Imkesiieare. It is lait a suhonlinate |iarf,

yet hii» tliii.sheil is the (lietimi allutteil, how nolily is tlic

iiiaiiM iiHiial iiatnre ileveloiieil ' Vernon it is wlio iiiake.s

that llnely jpoelieal speeeli ilescriliiii^' tlieapiiearaneeaml

Ijeariii;; of the I'rinee of Wales and his youthful military

iniiipaiiioiiM; Vernon it is who yives prudent conneil

aiiiid>t the rashly inipetiious rescdves of Hotspur ami
liou^das; Vernon, still, who utters those few simple,

triithl'ill worils, "Twere hest he did' when Woriester,

i.i Uh -iellish duplieity, resolves that his nephew shall not

kiioH ihe liheral otter of the kin«;' and Vernon, still,

Hlio, haviliK eonsented to leave to 'iVoreester the deliveiy

of what representation he will, with manly re.ipeet for

iiliri^-litness stands silent hy until ii.iw, when the men-
tion of the iirinee uives him the opportunity to make
this nohle sjieech in his favour."

297. l.ineOO: lly stUl Uispraining praine valii il it'illi y<ni.

— I'liut is, in suhstiuioe, 'deelariiii; that his |iraises were
jioor eoiiijiared with the sniijeet of them." Hut the line

has ti'ouliled some of the eritics and led to much foolish

uoimiieiitini,' on their iiart, for wliieh the curious reader
may refer to the Variorum IMition 'f ;s21.

298. Line (12: ci7«/.—The woril may mean simply "men-
tion," as e.iiilained under the 'e.'it; or, possihiy, it may
he used in the leK'al sense of "arraignment." It only oe-

eiirs in this one ])assa),'e in Shakespeare, nor is there any
iiiatanee c|Uoteil (in any dietionary liitheito imlilislied)

(if its oeeurreiiee elsewhere, .'^ome authorities ),'ive the
meaning of " imiieaehment" to it in this passage: and
Johnson Hives "eitation" in a Ujjal sense, and "quota-
tion, as two of its ineaiiin^'s, hut does not (piote any
iiiithority.

299. Line 7J: so wihl A LID} KTINK.--(J. 1, (J,
>,

(J. S, (J. 4

have a liheitii-, the other Qii. ind the Ff. ,it lih.rtir. The
correetioii is Capell's. Hannier reads in lilnrty. Other
variations in the modern editions are hardly worthy of

notice.

300. Line 10(1: heaven 'o earth. — "One miKht wa^'iT

limivn Id eaith" (Warhurton). Compare Romeo's "all

the world to nothint;" (iil. 5. il,'.). .Singer changes the
te.\t to "Fur here on earth."

ACT V, Si'KNK 3.

301.—Ilolinahed relates that the Scots, who were in the
van of the reliel army, "set so tlercelie on the kings fore

ward, led liy the carle of Statford, that they made the
same ilraw liaeke." They were reinforced liy the Welsh,
hilt " the kiiiL' snddenlie with Ili« fresh 'latteU . . . p.p-

proachcd and reliened his men; so that the battell began
uiere llerce than before. Here the lord Ileurie Pcrsie, and

I

the cai le Uowglas, a right stout and hardieeaiiteiiie, . , ,

Iiressing forward togitiier heiit tai'ir wliide forces towards
the kings person

. . . so tlercelie that the carle of .Mineli

the Scot, pereeiiiing their iiitriiose, withdrew the king
fl'om that side of tlie tielil (as some write) for his great

benetlt and safegard (as it aiipearcd) for they gaiie .-iieli

a violent onset vpon them that stood about the kiiii.'s

stamlard, that slaieiighisslandard-bearersir Walter ISInnt,

and oiicrthrowing tlie standard, they made slaughter of

all those that st.«>cl ab.piit it, as the carle of Stalford, tli.-it

daie made by the king constable of the realme, ami di-

ucrse other (pp. -jri, 20).

302. Line 1: tliiit in THK hid lie Ihiix. The Qq. and Kf.

omit llie, uliicli was inserted by Ilanmer,

303. Line 11: / leiis nut hum A MV.l.UKU, thuu vnol It ,'^eol.

-This is the reading of the (.iq. Tiie Ff. have; "1 was
not born f» yiil'l. tlloii hainjlily Scut."

304. Line ir>: / nerri- hail Tiar.Ml'irii vimn a Sei,t.~

Here, as in v. 4. 14 of this )play, and sundry passai.'es else-

where, triiiiiiplid is accented on the second syllable. The
Ff. have here trimiijihcd u're.

305. Lineal: SemhliMii fnrninhd like the kinyhimnel/.

—Compare Drayton's I'ulyolbion, in the iind sung:

I'Jie next, .Sir U'.illcr liiipnt, lie witli llprte otliers slew,

All .tniR-.l ipke the kiiiij, wliicli he ile.ul Mire iiC(.ouiitet.l

;

Iliit .'ifter »vhcii he ^,iw the king himself reipiuiinteil :

'Tlii-, h.nnl of puiipe.' (innth I.e. 'funr kings this d.iy li.tth slain."

An. I swnrc i.ppt of the e.irlli he tlnpiight they sprung .ig.tlil.

I Pr f.pte (till him ilefeiul, .it wlioiii he only .liin'd,

— Siputhey's British Poets, p. 655.
.See note 314 infra.

306. Line 22: A Pool, f/.nci'Wi (/ly (.«»/.-The Qi). aiipl Ff.

have .\h fuule, itc. Caiiell made the correction, which
is based on a familiar cxiiression of tlie time. It was
eiiuivalent to " (bi thy way, fool that yipii are!"

307. Line '(.'p; 7'//c kiiiij hath many MAltcill.Nii in his

C(i((f.s-. — The Collier .MS. has inaskiny, which Uyee puts in

the text.

308. Line .'iO: / euuld seape suoT-free it Liinilun.—

There is an obvious play on shot as applied to the bill at

a tavern. Comipare Kandipliih's Aristippus, or the .lovial

Philppsippher, UWO: " the best shot tip be ilischarged is the

tavern bill; the best alarm is the sounding of healths,

and the most absolute mirth is reeling" (\Vurks(Itei)rint,

1878), V(d. i. p. 17).

309. Lines :i7, ;iS: there '« but three.—T]w reading of (.'ip

and Ff. is Ihere'n out three, which some ni pclern editors

retain; bntCapells einemlatiun of but is accepted by the

majority.

310. Lines 4fi, 47: Turk Gregory neccr did sveh deeds in

arms.—The reference is to I'ope Orcgory VII. or Ililde-

branii. Warbnrton says: "Fox, in his History, hath made
(iregory so odious, that I don't iloiibt but the good Pro-

testants of that time were well pleased to hear him thus

characterized, as uniting the attributes of their two great

enemies, the Turk and Pope, inone"(Var. Ed. vol. .\vi.

p. ;«Mi).

311. Lines .'i.'p, SO: there's that will SACK o city.—Vuv the
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"^i

If -i! -J-t;

pun, L'liiniuu'i' liiiii(l<iliiir» Ai'iatipiiiiK, l(!:iti: "it limy justly

siuMi ti) Imvf tiiktu tliu iiauie uf Ktck fniiu mrldni) iit

cities " (Wdikii, vi)l. i. p. 17). Tliis jmuliir (lurivatiiiii luiu

lnt'ii isravuly ailoptuil liy a niiMlirn wiitir iu a piivatfly

priiituil liipuji I'll sJR'iry.

312. I.iue &1>: if VV.IU'\ be (tliir, I'll I'lKlicK /uiii.- 'I'liia

pun, and tlio nuuon ^nVnY and ;ii/j«<yi iu Luvt's Lalidur's

l.ii!4t, iv. i. S(l, iudii'atu tliat /lificf wa.i piuuouui't'd jwnc.

In llielianl II. v. 3. lis it rliynifs witli ir/iidcm'.

313. I.iue 01: iviW/iomiio.— {'unipnie Corinlauus, iv. ,1.

11)!), -JIH): "liu scntclicd liim and imtclird liinililiiMi carbon-

mil)." Furuivall (piiiti'S Fliii-iii, Wiiililu id Wunles, l.'iDS;

" liieaihuiuirc, to limilfvpiin tlie coalis, to nialie a car-

iMinadn. /i(cu)(»;»nh», a cailjijuado vf Ijrcjylud uieato, a

I'asliiT cm tliu coales."

ACT V. ScKNK 4.

314.-l)f I'liucf IliMiy, H(diuslif(l wiitca: "Tlie prince

tliat dale ludpe ills I'atliei- lil<c a lustie ynoMn Rentlcnuui:

for iiltliiiU);li lie was luut in tile face witli an ainnv, su

that diuer.se imlile iiieu that were ahout liini, w<mld liaue

ciiiiucied liiiu fiMiitli «( the Held, yet he would not sulfer

them so to duo: . . . without regard uf his hurt, he con-

tinued with his men, and iieuer eeasseil, either to fltrht

whei-e the liattell was most hot, or to ineoiiiaKe his men
where it seemed most iiecil" (p. 2ii). He continues: "Tliis

liattell lasted three lon^ hoiires, with iudilfercut fortune

on liotli parts, till at leiiKth, the kinjj crienx 'saint

fieoi'nc vietorie,' brake the arraie of his enimies, and ad-

ueiituied so fane, that (as some w rite) the earle Dowries

strake him dowiie, it at that instant slue sir Walter

Blunt, and three other, apparelled iu the kiuKS siite and

clothiiij.', saieii^: 'I marucll to sec so many klnys thus

suil''eiilie arise one in the iieeke of an other.' The kill);

in deed was raised, iV did that d'lie maiiie a noble feat

of amies . . . The other ou his part' iiicoiirat,'ed by his

doiiifrs, fought valiautlie, and slue the lord I'ersie, called

sir Heiirle Ilotspurre. To conclude, the kinns enimies

were vaiKpiished, ami put to llijrlit, iu which tlifiht, thu

earle of DoWftlas, for hast, falling from the cran of an

hie niouuti-iiic, brake one of his eiillioiis, ami was taken,

and for his Viiliauutuessc, of the kini,' fi ankelie and frcelie

dcliiiered.

" There was also taken the earle of Worcester, the ino-

cuior and setter foortli of all this mischeefe, sir Kichard

Vernon, . . . witlidluerse other. There were slaiue v])on

the kind's part, beside the eavle of Stafford, to the nuuiber

of ten kniKhts, sir Ifnjtli Shorlie, sir I(diu Clifton, sir lohii

Cokaine, sir Nicholas Gausell, sir Walter Ulunt," Ac.

(p. M).

315. Line 21: / Knirhiin Imhl Lartl Pcrcij at tli,' point,

itc— llolinshed, in his description of the battle of Bos-

worth, says: " the earle of Kichmond withstood his [I'.f.

Kichards] violence, and kept him at tlw KWnnl.i imint

without ailuantajre, lon^fcr than his eouipaiiions either

thought or indK'ed " (vol. iii. p. 444).

1 i>. 'tile "tilers .if his p.irty:' Init perli.ips Sli.ikespe.tre tliout;lit

this me.tnt I'rincc Henry, who has been iiientioucd just before.
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318. Lines 7S-S3:

/ liettet bruok tlw liim i/ brittle li/c

Than thuKe prmiU titleii thua hant won of me;

Tin 11 ivoiiiul my tlioiiijlitn wiime llian thy twnnl my fieth:

Iliit tlumijht ' It the xUtfr I'J'life, ami life tiiiie'n/wil;

And time, that taken min-ey uf all the leurlil,

Miint have a ftuji.

Johnson remarks: " Ilotsimr in his last iiKuuents endea-

vours to console liiniseU. The glory of the prince ivmimlii

hin thiiiiyhl.t; but thcityht, being dependent on life, iniiat

eease with it, ami w ill soon be at aii end. Life, ou which

thdtiijht ilcpcnds, is of it.selt of no great value, lieing the

foolnwl sport of /line; of doit', which, with all itsdoiiiiiiiun

over sublunary things, )iiuet itself at last be stopiieU"

(Var. Kd. vol. xvi. p. 4(1:;).

Fur lines 81-S3 Q. 1 (followed by Dycc) reads thus:

lint tlloiiuhts the sl.iut^ i.f life, .ml life times fuul.

And tinie th.it t.llcei sunicy uf all the wuild

.Mttst h.iiie a stop.

Luttsoin remarks: "The readings of the 2il Quarto |a» in

the text] are sophiaticatioiis by one who <lid lait si'c that

thomjhts as well as time were iioininative cases before

muft, and couseiiuently sniiposeii that the syntax was

defective for want of a verb. " Vanghan, who also favours

the reading of Q. 1, says: " The last lines thus form a sen-

tence, each one of whose clauses, as it is thought and

pronounced, seems to be produced by its predecessor:

'Thoughts, which are the slaves of life, aye, and life

itself, w ' ieh is but the fo(d of Time, aye, and Time itself.

which iiR'asures the existence of the whole world, must

all come to an end."

317. Line 83: O, I cthW j/ivi/z/icsi/.—" An allusion to the

beautiful and very ancient fancy that dying persons are

gifted with a power uf prevision and prediction " (( 'larke).

318. Line 100 : iV/nniiit/.—This Is the reading of V. 1 , V. i:

(). 1, (). -J, t}. ;i have i'j)i(imiiiii. The former is found ill

other passages of the Ff., anil ilalone quotes Lord Crom-

well, 100-2

;

^\ith scaiul.tlou.i ii^iwmy and sl.iiulerous speeches,

—Supplement to Sh.ikspeare (i;«nl, vi>l. ii. p. 44r,

Other examples of the word might be added from old

writers.

319. Line l.'i4: /'iUaJ-c 'f i/i)o?i)ii;/(?ca/A.—See note 137

above.

320. Lilies 107, 108: ]f I iln yniw great.—The Kf. add

again. Grant White; thinks they may be right. He says:

".-iuch a word could not have come into the text by ac-

cident; and it has value as one of several indications that

Falstalf is a decayed man of family, one whose follies and

vices, aided by his huimair, have dragged him from the

position to which he was born and breil."

ACT V. HCKNE 5.

321. Lines 14, 15:

Hear Worcenter to the death, and Vernon too;

Other olfenders we will paune tipon.

Ilolinsheil states that "This liattell was fought ou JIarie

Magdalene eueii, being saturdaie. Vpon the niondaie
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ACT V, Scoiiu 5.

'.'nil of nw;

tn lliy gwiinl viy fieth:

li/t' titm''M/otil;

'.III' U'oi'hl,

s last iiiiiiiieiits eiulen-

y cif till' jiriiicf tvijumlii

lunikiit '111 li/c, imist

111 iiitl. Li/f, cm which

gnat valiii', Ikmiik the

li, with all itsdiJiiilniiiii

f at last be stoppeil"

Djce) roadu tliua:

I life tilllC!> fuul,

[lie wurld

)f the ai (Jiiaitii Ins in

u will) (lid iicpt SCO that

iiiiiiativu cases hefure

I that the syntax was

Kliaii, tthci alsi) favimrs

t lines thus furni a sen-

as it is tliuuKlit mill

'i\ liy its ])i'cileee8ai)r:

of life, aye, anil life

-', aye, and Time itself,

the whole world, must

r—" An allusicjii to the

hat dyinj; pei'snna are

il iireilietion" (Clarke).

lie reading of K. 1, K. i:

he former is found in

Pile (iUutt'S Lord Crom-

ulcroiis speeches.

care fi7Bo|, \>'\. ii, p. 44r,

lit be adiled from old

ly death. —f'ce note 137

ic (/rertf.—The Ff. add

lay he right. He says:

lie into the text liy ac-

fveral indications that

, one whose follies and

Irapged liiiii from the

Ijred."

and Verncn too;

' upon.

11 was fought on Marie

. Vpon the niondaic

Ml V. Scene i). NOTES TO KING IIENHV IV.-1'AUT I. ACT V. Seen

f..|owlii(f, the eiirlo of Worcester, the tiaron of Kiiidcrton,

and sir Itichiinl Vernon knights, were lomlemned and
lieheaded (p. ai).

322. Line :JI : /dlliny/roin a hill, \c. - .See UolinshcU, us

i|iiiited In note :J14 above.

323. Lines :i'_', .'i;t: / lliiink jiour yrni-i' fni- thin liiijh cuur-

(•'»;/, iVe.- This spercli is found only in(;. 1, i). 2, (<. ;!,Q. 4.

Iiyee and (irant While n ject it from the text; but It

uiiiild be remarkable if i'rince .lohii had made no re|ily

to his brothers spierh.

324. Lines a5-;!S. "Theearle of .\ortliiiiiiberland,"8ays

lh.|iii.slied (p. •JO, following the iiiiotation just given).

" was now marching forward, with (froRt power which liu

had got thither, cither to aid his sonnc and brother (as

was thought) or at least towards the king, to procure a

peace: but the carle of Westmerlanil, and sir Uobcit

Watertiiii knight, had got an arniie on foot and meant to

meet liliii.
'

325. Line 41: lii'hellidU in thin land nhnll lose hin SWAY.

-~(J. 1, »J. -', Q. a, Q. 4 have *imi/; the other lii|. and the Kf.

have wini.

326. Line 43: And since thig Hu.siNKS.s ki fair i> dnni:

- Here litiKini'm is a trisyllable, us not unfreiiueiitly in

Elizabethan verse.

WORDS GCCUIIRING ONLY IX KIXCJ HENRY IV.

PART I.

N'OTE.-Thu addition of sub , adj., verb, adv. in brackets immediately after a word imUcntes that the word is

used as a substantive, adjective, verb, or adverb only in the passage or passages cited.

The compound words marked with an asterisk (*) are lainted as two seiiarate words in K. 1.

Act Sc. Line Act Sc. Line
'Active valiant V. 1 '.III liy-room ii. 4 ;i'2

.\dvertiseiiieiitl ill.
•»

17;!

.\troiit ii 1
•>-»-j Camomile il. 4 441

'.Agate-ring ii. 4 7.S
Candy (adj.)... i. 3 2.51

.Ml-abh.iiicd .. V. 1 ii;
Canvas ^.<iiIj.). . ii. 4 84

.Ml-hallowii.... i.
-» 17H

Canlid (verb).. iii. 2 '12

.\ll-pi'aiseil. . .

.

ill.
•> iJ(i

Carrier'-' ii. 1 3C, 4«

.\iicliovics .... ii. 4 5S»
Ccssi" 11. 1 y

.\iicieiit'-! iv. o »•?.
Chamber lie. .

.

11. 1 23

.\iiswerable3 .

.

ii. 4 ,171
Chandler 111. 3 M

Archdeacon
. .

.

iii. 1
;' Channel (.verb) i. 1 I

Arrival i(..f)... V.
-»

Sf)
Chewet" V. 1 2!)

Attrilmti.iii.. ., iv. 1 li

Chuffs 11. 2 114

ii. o ^ll

Cital V.

ii.

2

4

(;•>

r.;icoii-fed Clay-brained .

.

Til
r.alk-' i. 1 (i!) Cleanly i^tailv.) V. 4 im
LMllad-moiigcrs HI. i L'lU < 'lip-winged ..

.

lit. 1 ^!>^

b:ii'e-bone''(subj.) ii. 4 Xm Close i-i (sub.).. i. 1 i:i

"liase-string. .. li. 4 •' Cocksure ii. 1 (l.-i

llMsilisks' ii li M Coinage" iv. .>
11

liivin (adj ).. .. iii. i (il Colt i-' (verb). .. ii. o 40
Ilraiis ii. 1 11 Comfitmaker.. iii. 1 2,W
liciistlini'ss ii. t 4!l(> "Coiunion-liack

I iii.licil-presscr.... ii. 4 •2f>s neyed 40

I^>liibber ii.

ii.

4

4

M'l

I!iiic-caps<
^ 1 f. cue of the trade of carrier;

M"ltei's ill. :i 81 u-ed of one whit carries 1 etter.i <ir

bnltillg-hntcll.. ii. 4 4!Mi message.", in Jlerry Wives, ii. i.

Ii"iilire-light .. iii. .i 4S 141: and Titus Anil rouicus, iv 3H«.

liy-drinkiiigB.. iii ,1 K4
1" 111 the e.\pro98i(iu ' out of

all ci:fin" = evcessively.

' "informntion.
- = !i I'.iliiieror stiiudard
' = n>i...iisil,lc 4 =, iitlailiilig,

' — til h«ip. Sec liiite .10.

'' Jiure 'honed occurs in Lu-
creoe, I rill.

' = a kind of nrdnaiice.

'^i.e. .Sciitehnieii.

U ^ puililina.

1-' »= witliiiiit .stain. In Bcnseof
•luite. iiitjiil.v, in Tit. .Vinl. ii. i.

ii4; :oid \'fiius ;oid .Vilmiis, (1114.

i:l = liiliiil-ti)-liioiil fiKht.

H III tijiuriitive sense in Ilam-
l"t, ii! 4, Kir.

I'l = til ileieive; used in another
sense in Cyintieliiie, ii. 4. 133.

Comninnity 1".. iii

Comparative 1" (sub

Concealments I'' iii

Ciirpnleiit ii

Corrival'-' i

Cradle-clothes. i

Cranking-" (vcrli) ii

Cressets

'Crop-ear

Crossings (sub.)

Cnisses

Culverin

Damnably jv.

Uare-^i (sub ) . . iv.

Dice (vcrli). . . . iii.

Disdained -- (adj ) i.

Dishonourable (adv

Dowlas iii.

Down-trod .... i.

Drone -I
i.

Eel-skin 24 jj.

tSe.
•_>

)iii.

I

4

3

1

i. 1

1

3

1

1

3

2

1

3

:i

)iv.

3

3

l.llie

77

2(i7

l(i7

4(i:i

•2117

.ss

ll,s

l.'l

72

31 i

lO.'i

14

7."S

is

183

2 31

71)

l.'i.-.

8(i

270

10 i*=excessi\c fiuniliarity; ia

the sense of an itrKaliized society,

inTriiilns, i. :i. iii:i.

1" i.e. u ilealiT in ciiniparisoiis;

used US aiij. ill a siinil;ir sense in

this play, i. 2. ixi; aiiil lin a dilTer-

ent sense! in Cyniheline, ii. ;j. 134.

13 = secrets.

I'' ». rival, competitor. Used
nn.iin in iv. 4. ;II =» a companion,
afrieiiill.v eompetidir.

211 Venus and .Vilmiis. (tH-J.

21 — 1h)Ii1iic89. I'-eil iu thesense
of "ilefiiinee" in Ant. iind (leo
i. 2. nil. 22 „,lisilaiiiful.

21 Til.' -.im.l ..f •» l".,i,-vii-e

24 H*'!-tik-init occurs in Kinj,-

John, i. 1. 141.

415

A( tSc. Line
Kight-peiiny(niIJ.)iii. 3 nil

Enfeotfed iii 2 (it)

Ever-valiant
.

.

1 1 54
Extenuation .. iii 2 22

Faced 2-1 iv 2 32
Falsify 1 2 235

"Fat-guts ii 32

Fathom-line .

.

1 3 204

Fatkldiieyed.. ii. 2 5

Fat witted .... i. 2

Fern seed ii. 1 («i,!l8

Finlesa iii. 1 ir.i

FlocksS" ii. 1 7
Foof'T ii. 4 i;iO

Forwarding ... i. 1 33

Frosty-spirited ii. 3 22

Onllons ii. 4 .5,s7

(^amnion 2« ii. 1 2(i

OenernI (adv ).. iv. 1 5

Oib-eat 1. !-3

Glutted 23 iii. 2 84

Oorbellied ii. 2 i)3

'Grand-jurors.. ii. 2 iXi

Gravely ii. 4 479
Ground^" i. 2 230

Guninied ii. 2 .J

Gurnet iv. 2 13

2i>=piilehed.

28 B= locks of wool.

27 In tlie sense of to re pair

stockiiiKS.

28 i.e. of linoon.

20 i.f. "cIo,veih" "to glut " in

i'ne pcnr-T of '*to SWU ;l..w. ' In

Tempest, i. 1. (i.3.

*J - background. Luerece, 11174.

m

i

1:



wonns PEcn/AH to klm; henry iv.—pai;t i.

i

!:|

i \-M

Alt Hi'. Lliiu

Ilalf'|ivlili}Wurtli li. t Mil

||;ilfHWor,l... il. 4 l,yj

llarviMt Ihiiiiu . I ;t ll.'i

llaiik-hliiu'sa .. ill. 1 lMr>

•lliavi'iily-liar- l jm
, „.,,

llUSHt'll t

IleliioiiHly ill. 3 '.'13

IlillMTloi Hi. 1 71

llltliiTwanU'i.. Iv. 1 8(1. Hi

llMrsihaik-liicakfr li. 4 2ii!i

*lliirl)-hiirly(ailj ) v. 1 7s

111 sheatliuil... i. 1 17

lll^piiitril V. 5 'J

111 wi'avt'il V. 4 SS

liiMua.tk I. 2 201

Iiiipaint V. 1 MO

Iii('uiii|ii't'lit'liaible I. 2 21(1

Inilciit:' i, 3 H7

lii'U'iit (siili ) . iil. 1 liU

Iii<li'4iiitk'S< ... iil. 2 140

liiMkiTHcr .... Iv. 2 50

Miiiinioy-bn'oil iv. 3 20

Juiu li. 2 07

Kllt.n(sMli).. lii. 1 120

Kit.tiiuil Hi. 1 10

Kiii.tty-iiatcd.. il. 4 2i)2

Lac:kiiiaiii il. 3 17

I.aiicl-iakiTs .. . li. 1 hi

Latii-ilistiirliuil. ii. 3 (ii

JA-ailiiii,'"' iv. 3 17

I.caiiiiiK-lK'Osea I. 2 lo

Li;v.l"(siil).)... iil. 2 17

Luvfis ii. 2 30

Lifeiisu (veil)) . I. 3 123

Linu:
-I

*• ^ ^*'«

(iii. 2 H->

Loacli ii. 1 2;i

Lou^-mowii ... iii. 2 inii

M.(mfe'-statf (lulj.) ii. 1 81

Lim^^'-wimietl . . iii. ;j ISO

Luckily v. 4 33

XIackiML'l ii. 4 30r.

Mail liuaacil... ii. 'A hO

Mains iv. 1 47

Maintenance^ . v. 4 2*2

1 =tn this plare.

2 liithnvwiiyil, in the snnie

senNf, iisLii fiviiiU'Utly.

3 =tn t't'Vi'imut.

* =-uuuMrtliim;s8, disgnice.

6 =jx('m:ralBhii>.

6 In iinlinrir.v senpc^"**!! a
line with;" ust:tl freqtK-ntly in

Sh;ik. ="ui)n,*' and in Ttinpi-st,

iv. 1. ;i;i9, S4:i "the instrument
8o callfil." * ^^runk nr ruw,

*» =. !i stake at Kainint:.

9 In sense uf "ileportment;"

Act S(! IpIiik

Maji'stiially . .

.

il. 4 47U

MaJipr(»olp.).. . li. 4 &44

.Maj.iiity III.
o loll

Mak'Viilfht .... 1. 1 07

"MarkftiicisBi'S v. 1 73

.Mciiiiiraliiiiimn III. 3 17.S

.Mfw ill.

ii.

1

4

1"0

MUhvr.. 44»

Mi.lrilf ill. 3 174

Mis(|ii.itu v. o 13

.Mixsl" V. 4 111.'.

MistiiMiliiiKit .

.

III.
'J 11

.MIsii.sril (..iih). 1. 1 43

.Miilihvar|i ill. 1 140

.Mo.>> yi.iHii . .

,

ill. 1 33

.MnlllUll iii. 1 ir.2

Muiitlu'di-., .. i. 3 07

.Muiilli lllllii);.. ill. 1 250

MuHtarliio imr-
il. 1 82

jilf liiail ....

.Va«i:' iii. 1 135

.NailiMl 1. 1 20

NivltMtiimly ,, 1. 3 51

Nr"s niiiii;.a'is. iii. 2 25

.Ni'^iit-liiiiipiiiK. i. 1 H7

Null iPlUuil 11. 4 7S

(latli-lpiuakiiiK. v. 2 38
OIpH ii.

1.

4

3

5IKI

Uerwalk 102

ii.

ill.

1

3

84

142Olt.T

(Iiitlaw (snip.).. iv. 3 58

l'alisa(l(P09 li. 3 55

I'aniiiir 11. 1 30

I'iini|pi.'ti* ii. 3 55

ralMi|iliti) ii. 3 SS

riiniiai-t'li i. 3 58

I'p'll.iiiill (acli.) V. 1 82

I'l'IPlifiviPin.. .. III. 3 10

IV|i|por Kiiiwiiliieail iii. 1 2(pO

ri'i't-mipttpiily .

.

11. 4 472

I'ak-tliaiiks iii. 2 25

riiit-lpipt li. 4 438

I'lsiiiiifrt 1. 3 240

ritifiillioartud li. 4 134

I'i/Zlp' il. 4 271

I'lUlllpl '
ii. 4 527

= HUstenain'«? in Two (ii-nt, i. a.

fW; TiiminK "f Shrrw, v. i.'. 148.

10 =ii)ss; niislnjlmvltmr in

^'en^!^ ami .\ilonis, riH.

11 =ill-trfatuu'nt. .\fiitum =
ofTence, oeciirs in (»tlu-llo, iv. 'J.

l*'fl. i-Sonn. Ixxvii. it.

1-' I'^it'd in a fiiinrativu Hon'^e in

II. Henry IV. ii. -t. •jn.'i; Ant. and
Clen. iii. 10. m. 11 .-.uhiiluri.

i'> Venus and Aduuis, I42.

rimtifiy i^ usfd, in same Meuse,

in ,\nt. and (.It-u. ii. 7. I'Jl.

41G

Ai;t 8c. Mill)

I'olllt"" ii. 1 7

l'pp|il;;ai'llt!t.... H. 4 42

I'ipiilllltal 111. 2 5(1

I'lilpiiijay I. 3 40

I'l'llltlT il. 4 481

I'lPiliUftbux... i. 3 38

I'lupisi' Iv. 2 14

I'lipllciunt li. 4 20

I'rcvlspi I. 3 78

|'iikt-»t(Pi^kliiK ii. 4 78

I'liiiplu (snip.)., iii. 3 37

I'liisu-tukiiig .. 1. 2 110

ruiniluliji" v. 5 22

•Qiikk-cimcfiviiij,'!. 3 I.v.i

Uniik niiauil .. Iv. 4 12

iiuilt Iv. 2 64

Italiliit-Bilfkor. II. 4 480

Itatfaiinilllns .. v. 3 no

lla/.upt (snip )... ii. 1 27

Ueasipipalply. .. i. 3 74

ItiMl-ii,.,!,' (ailj.) iv. 2 50

Iti'IPiisal Iv. 1 118

Ui'iPiitulefiH .... III. 2 44

Kcvuiiijt'meiit.. lii. 2 7

llivo li. 4 124

•< iliiiimmler.... iil. 3 54

Siilt petro I. 3 (Id

.8aiuiy-butt()iiit'(l iii. 1 00

Seal-iiiig ill, 3 04,117

•iuilKy I. 3 08

.Selil..iipi'J(mlj ) ill. 2 58

.Suiiiblalily v. 3 21

.8fttiT il. 2 53

.shelter (vtil) iiitniiis )il. 2 1

.Slipptfiuu V. 3 30

HlKPtteii ii. 4 141

.Siylit. Ill pies.... iv. 1 71

Si.xip.iiipy (ailj.) ii. 1 81

Skiiiilpii'-skaiii- ) ,,, , ,,,,,,,., ,- 111. 1 154
bli' (aili)., .. I

Hkpvi'.ly I. 3 44

Sneak iiiii iii. 3 W
Sipipiliei's iv. 1 7

SiPiisiil iv. 2 13

.Sipuai-giasa.... ii. 4 341

.Slainliiiytiiek. ii. 4 274

stiiiiini,' i, 3 224

Slaitiii«-liiile. ii. 4 21K)

.Starveling i
" ^ ""

( ii. 4 270

.St,<pny-liearted . 11. 2 27

Strappailo ii. 4 202

.Strikers ii. 1 82

1'' = tliip iiipnimi'l (pf a aiililli'.

1" ('tpniniippsitpti tiPi'resHniplilipTH.

Ttpih tpuptti is Ksetl in viiriipUB

8t'iPHi'fi in Hlmkt'siPi'jpri'.

I" Vi'ipas nipil .Vilipliiip, f.8S.

i'J lu Souu. lii. 4.

Act Ho. Lluf
SiiKai-eaiidy,. . 111. 3 Jtid,

Sully (verb iiitiiuia.) il. 4 84

Sim like iil. 2 71)

Swarm (snip.) ., v. 1 55

SHiiiekii'pitiK. Iv, 2 to

•Swppnl and.)
,

lpiKkler(ftilJ)t
*

Taikcil Iv. 2 ^0

l.-illipw-c'iitt'li. II. 4 253

I'.isklnua" V. 2 61

•TavirnreckoiiiiiBS ill. 3 178

Teiidi li. 1 17,1!,

Tliic keyed 11. S 40

riiiinilp iiiP|{ .. ii. 4 3l»

Tukk-lpialn. .. 11 4 43?

Iippplts (verb traiiH.) III. 132
Tippsy tnrvy .. Iv. 1 b2

'IVade-falb'Pi . Iv. 2 2i)'

T..-iiiP|iiillity... II. 1 84

TricklliiK ii. 4 431

Tiiller II. 3 03

riinily I. 3 33

'Iripaitite . ., 111. 1 80

TristrnI II. 4 434

Till lied ip .... iii. 1 131

rwu-leKged.... ii. 4 20s

I'lRMplted 11. 2 42

Tiider-skiiiker 11. 4 28

liiKruHn-s v. 4 23

Inlianged II, 4 142

Injipinted .. I. 3 65

I nniindeil iv.
''

js

liiscpited 11. 3 13

rnsteadfaat... I. 3 103

I iitbankfiil ... i. 3 138

I'liyipkeil-a.... i, 2 220

"Valiant-yppuiig v. 1 00

Wain ii. 1 2

Wasp-stani,'.. . . i. 8 236

\\ater-« (verb) ii. 4 Is

Water-ii'lipiirs. v. 1 80

Wenlbei Ipeateli iii. 1 07

Well-respected iv. 3 10

WeNliwonieii .. I. 1 45

Wbew ii. 2 20

Wil.l-dnek -!
"• 2 108

V iv. 2 10

Wibini-L" iii. 3 40

'Wilfnlblanie. iil. 1 177

Wipiil-Miek .... ii. 4 140

y* -= I'lippllp'nffc.

21 III the (ruu;c of made ou i

hiltii..

-•- Vt'ippis ;nui Adunis, 626.

-1 = IJCflltJPPUS.

21 = t'p iiifike water.

25 I,ucrece, 13-.'3.



' I.

Act Wc. I.luf

raMriily.. . lit. 3 1m>

(veil) iiitrulii.) II. 4 M
like III. 2 7!)

Ill (Sllll.)
. . V. 1 fi,'i

ekii'piiiy Iv, 2 l«

111,! UlMl.)
,

kl.r(«,IJ)t ' ^ ""'

«(l Iv. 2 ii;

liiu-i'iiti'li . 11. 4 2.''..l

lim'-" V. 2 fil

(III KckiiiiliiKsiil. 3 ITh

h II. 1 17, b
k-i'vcil.... II. 3 411

nil link' . . 11. 4 3il.'i

li'-liralii. .. il. 4 43"

ili»(vuilitninB ) III. 1 3'.'

y tiiivy. .. Iv. 1 b'j

i:-falli-Ti. , Iv. 2 2li

Milillily... II. 1 81

(lillK II. 4 4^1

-T II. 3 U3

ly I. 3 33

iitite . .. III. 1 W)

fill il. 4 434

leil'J' Hi. 1 131

Icggt.l.... II. 4 208

ilteil II. 2 42

Iti-skiiiker 11. 4 2s

onn-- V. 4 23

iiif;tMl 11. 4 112

iiiUil I. 3 65

iiiik'd iv. •' M
itoil ii, 3 13

i-iiilfiist
. . . I. 3 l'J3

iitiikfiil... i. 3 1311

ikcili:".... 1. 2 220

iaiit-j'iiiiiifc' V. 1 on

I Ii. 1 2

|i-8tung..
. . I. 3 236

;r-* (veili) ii. 4 13

,'I-ciilnur3. V. 1 80

lliirlioateii ill. 1 (J7

-lis|iftlt(l iv. 3 10

linuiiim.. i. 1 45

w ii. 2 211

-iliick i
"• 2 1»«

k iv. 2 10

th-L" iii. 3 40

fullilaiiiiv iii. 1 177

leauk .... ii. 4 140

f (

lini
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KING IIENEY IV.-Paet II.

INTRODUCTION

By OSCAK F. ADAMS.

NOTES BY

OSCAR F. ADAMS and P. Z. ROUND.
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DliAMATIS I'KIiSON/E.

Kim; Heniu tiik Imuuth.

Hknkv, rrinco of Walfs, nftorwanln

Kiii^ Hunry V.,

Thi'Mas, Duki! of ( 'liircncit, -IiIk koiw.

I'lUNiE JdliN iif l.uncii.itcr.

ruiNt E HiMi'iliiKV of IJlouceHter.

Kakl "k Wauwuk.

KaIIL tiF WlCslMuUKLANl).

Kakl ok SruKKV.

(ioWEli.

HaIU'I liT.

r.i.i.sr.

Lord Chill Justice of thu King's lit'iicli.

EaUL UK N»JKTHIMBE«LAN1>.

SfBOuP, Arihbith.
'i>

of York.

LoKD MoWUHAY,

Lt'lll) HAfSTl.VliH.

J,oIU> r.AKIJoLPII.

SiH loHN C'ol.KVlI.E.

TriAVKiiH ftiul MoiiTON, rctaintr^ of N'ortliumbiT-

Iniid.

8iu John Kai.stakk.

Pftj,'u to Sir .John KiiUtaff.

IJAKiMii.rii.

I'iSToI,,

I'oISrt.

Pkto,

Shallow,)
-<

SlLENtK, ,1

Daw, servant to Simllow.

MdULUv, Shadow, W'aut, Fkeule, and Blllcalf,

ncruitiH.

Fang and Snare, xbiTiff'M otticeM.

I.ADY XoHTHIMBERLANn.

Lahy Tkucy.

MisTUEss (Jnc'KLY, hostess! of a tavern in Eastchunp.

Dull Teahsheet.

-country justices.

Lords, Otiicer.-i, .Soldiers, l'ai,'e3, Citizen-", Porter, Messenijer, two Ajiparitors,

Drawers, lieadlus, (Iroonw, and otlier Attendants.

UlMolH, tlie Presenter.

A Dancer, sjieaker of the Kiiilotriie.

ScKNK—England.

HisTouic Peuiod: -'i<t ,Iuly, 1 103, to 9th April, 1113.

TIME OF ACTION.

Tile time of thi.s play, .accordini,' to Daniel, occupies nine days, .as re[ircsented on the stai.'e, with

tlaxe extra F'alstaffian days, coniprisinj,' alto^'ether a perio(l of about two months.

Day 1; Xvt I. Sttiie 1.— Interval.

Day 2: .\it I. Sieiie 3; Ad 11. .Scene 3.—Interval, witliin

whicli fall

Day lit: Art I. Seene 2, and

Day -2(1: Aet II. Scenes 1, 2, 4.

Day3 (tile morrow I if Dayii): Act III. Scene 1.— Interval.

Day 4: Act III. Scene 2.—Interval.

418

Day 5: Act IV. Scenes 1-3.- Interval.

Day (>: Act IV, Scenes 4, .'i.

Day 7: Act V. Scene -2.- Interval, including

Day »n: Act V. .Scenes 1. 3.

Day H: Act V. .s<eiiu 4.

Day 1): Act V. Scene ;<.



!il

rs I if Ni.rtliiimbcr- KINCI lIKNltY IV.-1> VllT Li.

INTUODUCTION.

JLE, and Bl'LLCALP,

avern in Eastcheap.

on tliu stai.'f, with

LITKI;ai;v iiisT(ji;y,

TluM'iirlit'.Ht I'ditiiiii iif tlii.H j)l;i_\ nf wliidi we
li;ivc ;iiiy kiiiiwlidyi' \V(i« II (|\iiirti>, |iubliHlit'il

ill l(i(M), witli till' fullowiiiy; titlf-|i;i;,'f:

—

"TiiK
I

.Sir.iiKl |.iut<.f lltiiiif tliffoiirtli,

'•(ilitiliilili;,' to Ills iliiitli,
I
iin(/ loniHiiiidii of

Hiiu-k'
\

the lift.
I

With tliu hiuiimiis of hIt

li'liii Kill-
j

«/((//'', aufi tmiijijvriiiif
j

I'lutoll.
|

,1.1 il hatli hi'Vii Siniifi'ir tliiirs jjilbliii/i/ ' ilctcil

liv till- riglit Imiiuuralplf, tlif Lcml
|
('ham-

liirliiine IiIh siiiuints.
| Writtvn hy Willinnt

Sli'ik<:<inHH-i'.
! hoNUUN riihtiMl 1(V V. S. ftil'

Andrew AV'iMf,anil I Wiiliiiiu AspU'V.
|
UiUO."

Tlif |nil)liMli('rs liuil I'litiTcd it upon t'Lo ,'-'i

timiLTs' l{^•gi^'UI•^^ m, tlie i'M of An ;\iMt, If !(_;.',

in (.'(umeutioH witliMncli AdoAlxp. iNutliing.

In HOUR' riipifs of tlie KiOO (lua to 'he lot

sofiR- of iut iii. was arc i(h'iitally - i>,itt,.,i.

'I'hi- iiKii' wax ititilit.l wliile the 1m .m.s

I'll tlie |)ress hy the iliseitioli <if two new
lta\cs. Ill these the type of some of the

[•reeeding and following pages was used, so

tiiat the ditlelrnce lietween the two iiupres-

simis extends fimii tlie latter \mi of act ii.

iiitii the ii\ seeiie of aet iii.

In the fiilin (if lfii'3 the play was ap])ai-

eiitly printed fruni a transcript of the original

luaiHi.script, or |ieilia])S frcmi a copy of the

ipmrto that Iiad lieen collated with Hiieh a
transcript. The ( 'auiliridge editors say of it:

' It contains pas.siges of coiisiderahle length
\\liichare not fonnd in the (jiiarto. Some (jf

these are among the fiiiest in the play, and
are too closely connected with the context to

allow of the siiiipositioii that they were later

additions inserted liy the author after the

pnl.lieatiou of the (juarto. In the nianuscri])t

tioiu which that edition was printed, these
pas.siigcM had l;..eii Hiost likely omittcu, i.r

erased, in order to shorten the jilay for the

stage." It is a cnrioiiM fai I that, on d ihci

hand, tin re are certain pa.s.siges in lhc(|nailo

which do not appeal- in the folio. Sonic of

these may have liceii utruek out l>y Shake-
speare himself, and others In the Master of

the Kcvcl.s,

There is some reason to believe that the

play was written hefore the Stiitioiiers' entry
of I. Henry IV. in ir>i)8. In that record

Kalstall' IS mentioned, while in one piis.sage of

the quarto of I'art II. the prefi.x Old. is re-

tained before one of KaLstatl's speeches. On
the other hand, Falstutr is referred to as " the

fat knight, liight OUlcastJ." by N. Field m
IfJlH, and there are two similar allusions in

10O4. These in.licate, as Flalliwell-I'hillipps

has suggested, that some of !he theatres con-

tintied to use the name Ohlmnth after the
author had given it up. This was natural

enough, as the old niaiiuscriiits containing

the name W(Aild be kept in use by the actors;

and, hiuing oiice become accii.stonied to dbl-

ci'Mli; they would be slow to adopt Faint'(f
in its stead. It is als(. to be noted that the

entry of I. Henry IV. on the Stationers'

Hegisters does not call that \A;\\ Part /., as

we might have expected it would if Part II.

was then in existence. Metes, writing in

1598, mentions "Henry the 4." as lie does
"IJiclmnl the 2." and "Richard the 3." If

he had known of two plays with that title he

WMuld probably have made the fact manifest.

The play wa.s, however, written before Hen
Jonson's Every Alan Out of His Hiuuoui-.

which was acted in 1599, for in that ]ilav

Justice Silence is mentioned by name. We
may safely jiut the date as late in 1508 or
early in 1599. Of ttceiit critics, Fleay gives

1598, and Furnivall 1597 8.

The Hiaterial.s for the plot, as in the ea.se

of I. Henry IV., were mainly taken from
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I, ffS.

Il'iliiislifirs llistdiv and t'niiii the old Jilay

iif Till' Fiinii.iis N'iitcMics (if llcuiy tlif Fifth.

Tlio c'.xtiiKls fn.iii lloliii.slu'd ill the iHpteH

will .sliow til what (..\triit tliL' dramatist was

illdrllti'd III till' rliriillii-llT.

Tlic tiiiic iii\crt,'d liv tlu' ]ilay is almost

(.'.xai^th trii vcais; or frmu tlif liatllu of

Siircwslmiy, .Inly 21, IKW, to the awuHsiou

of llciiiy V. ill .Maivh, 1113.

ST.Vc;E UISTOltY.

Tlieif is iio record of the jierformauce of

tiiis ])lay I'itlur in lleiirtlowe, in Peiiy.s, or in

l>(iwiit's; thollith we should have e.Niieeted to

find some iiieiitioii of ii in the latter, as, aceor-

diii;;to the first aeeoiiiit yiveii liy tiene.st of its

]ieifoniianei', namely, at Jtniry Lane in 1720,

to he jiieselitly referred tu, it must have been

acted in 1703-1704.'^

1 am indehted to ]Mr. AVilliam Archer fur a

jiiece of information which places it lieyond

all doubt that this play wa« acted (as altered
|

liy liettertoii) at the eiiil of the .seventeenth I

or at the Very iH^innimj of the eighteenth
]

reiilury. Mr. Archer says that in the Pro-
!

lo;,'iie to "The .Sequel of Jleiiry the Fourth ...

altered Iiy .Mr. lJettertuu"(n.d., Imtdated 1719
j

in the catalo^fue of tlie British Museum), oc-

•lU's this ('ouplet

:

oil ! let iiiir Kiitertninmoiit liinl the Pmisc

It uhvays met with in i/mty Faihcr'n Days.

These lines certainly seem to prove that this

Version had heeii played some years before.

(idlest has no r ml of the jilay before

17th Deeiiiiber, 172<*, under which date he

h.is: "Not acted for 17 years, Henry 4tli, ]it.

2d, writfeii by Shakespeaii' and revised Ijy

lii.ttertoii — with a new i'rolo|,fue and Ejii-

hii;ue"(vol. iii. p. K!). Of this nviv.-il he gives

the following account:—
"Act 1. liettertoii omits the whole .scene at

I I'ntler iliite ITOO, nt Llnedlii'g Inn FieliU Thentru,

(ii'nust siiys; "TIil' ftroiit Riacess, with wliich liuttertim

li;itl rcvivcil tlie 1st imit ef Uciiry tlif 4lli, iiiilui'Lil liiiii

t(i rovivf tlio '^il part- it was nnt liuwevir iniiitiil till

aftir liin iloatli tint it is jiri'tty ilear that it was reviveil

Mot Inn;; after thi; 1st iiart, ninl tliat Ilfttertiin lUtcd

I'alstalf ' (vol. 'i. p. 2'Jii), dii .Noveiiilier ifi, 1701, 1 tliid an

u!it!-y "not aL-tiil .'i year?. Henry \\' V;tUU\\\^- Kstrmirt"

(viil. Ii. p. 317); lint it iloes not say wlictlicr it was the

I'il'Bt fart or tlic ScconJ I'art.

Waikworth, and begins \\ith Falstatl' and his

boy then follows the .sci'lic at the Arclibisliii|i

of York's, and that of the arrest from Shaks-

jieare's 2d aet.

"Act 2 consists of the remainder of the ori-

ginal 2d act, but with the omission of the other

scene at Warkworth — Northumberland is

struck out of the D.P. (Dramatis Tensona').

"Act 3. Shakspeare's first scene is oinitted;

the act begins at Shallow's hou.se— then fol-

lows the scene in which the Archbishop uf

York and his jiarty are made prisoners.

"Act 4 begiiiswiththe King's Soliloquy from

the original 3d act - then comes the grand

scene— in the King's tine address to his sun,

IJetlertoii has injudiiiously omitted two lines—

J. t all the tears that should liedew my licarsc,

He drops of liahn, to sanctify thy hoail.

After that we have tli'' .scene in which Silence

sings, and the act concludes with the inter-

view between Henry the Otli and the Chief

Justice.

"Act .5. Two comic .scenes of the original Tilh

act (the 1st ;ind the 4th) are very iiiqiroperly

oinitted— the act begins with the King's pro-

cession to \Vestminsler Abbey— Falstdl' is

reliuked by him, but not .sent to iirismi by the

t'hief .lustice-(.see Dr. Johnson's note)— the

|ilay concludes with the first act of Henry the

."itli abridged ; and with the .scene at Southainp-

toii from the same ])lay— this explains how the

.Vrihbishop of Canterbury becomes one of the

D.P. (Dramatis Persome), which mu.st apjiear

very str.inge to any jierson who sees the bill

without having read the jikiy- Uett^rtoii was

uiiju.stitiable in patching up his jilay troiii

Henry the TUh, and his alteration on the whole

is a bad one, but he has nut taken any flagrant

libeities with Shakspeare's text, e-xccjit in one

in.stance, when FalstufF is .said to liave been

Page tuTlioimus J/(>(''/>/v<j/ Duke of Suf<ilk\

instead of Duke of Norfolk; an alteration

which must have proceeded from great igimr-

;ince, or from .shameful careles.sness" (ttenest,

vol. iii. pp. 17, 48). On this occasion Pxiotli

]ilayed the King, Wilks the Prince of "\Vak.s,

Boman- the Lord Chief Justice, Theopliilus

'- His nnme appears Bunietimes to have been written

I'.owniaii.
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to liiive been written

Cihliur the Duke of Clarenee, C'uUuy t^'ihber

Sli.iUow, ami Mills Fal.stat}'. Of these ulianic-

tiTs I )avie.s Hays: "IJooth, who ]ilayeil the king,

ami Wilkes (f/c), who acted tlie jiiiiiee, were

higlily accuiujilished, and tuiderstood dignity

and grace of action and deportment, witii ail

the tender iias.sions uf the heart, in a sujienor

degree. The elder Mills, in the king, and his

soil, an imitator of Wilks's manner, in tlie

prince, followed almost immediately these coa-

siininiate actors; and though they wei'e l>y no

means e<|ual to them, were ahove mediocrity,

especially the father in Henry, which happened

to Ije the last ])art this worthy man a])peared

in" (Dramatic Miscellanies, vol. i. p. :51!>). Of

Shallow Kemp appears to have been the origi-

nal representative, and Doggett was the first

actor who distinguished himself in this part

after the Restoration; hut this must have been

in a performance of which the record is lost;

]irohal)ly it took place aboiit the latter end of

(^)ueen Anne's reign; for when Rich opened

tlie theatre in Lincoln's Inn Fields in 171;"),

lien Jonson, the actor (already mentioned in

tiie Stage History of I. Henry IV.), was en-

gaged to play Doggetfs parts, and among
tiiem that of Shallow. C'oUey Cibljer took

such a fancy to the part that he succeeded in

ousting Jonson from it. To fibber's per

fdrniance Daviea gives very high juaise:
'' Whether he wius a co])y or an origiii;il in

Siiallow, it is certjuu that no audience wiis

ever more tixed in deep attention, at his first

appearance, or more shaken with laughter in

the jirogress of the .scene, than at C'oUey C'ib-

lier's e.vhibition of this ridiculous ju.stice of

peace." . . . "The want of ideas occasions

Shallow to rejieat almost everything he s<-iys.

f iiiber's transition from asking the price of

bullocks, to trite, but grave, reflections on

mortal ity, was so natural, and attended with

such an unmeaning roll of his sm dl pig's-eyes,

ai'companied with an important utterance of

tick tick I tick I tick I not much loudi-r than

ilie balance of a watcii's pendulum, that I

ipu'stion if any actor was ever au])erior in the

eouci'ption or expression of such sotenm insig-

nilicaui'y"(«/.'</7Wc',voI. i. ])]). 3(Mi,3 )7). Da vies

ui\fs very high [)raise to Bonian in the eliar-

aeter of the Chief Justice. He savs that he

"maintaineil the serious deportment of the

judge with the graceful ease of the gentleman"

(vol. i. p. 28(i).

The ne.xt performance of this play seems t<i

have taken place at Drury Lane May 11), ITIJl,

when Mills playeil the King and his son the

Prince of Wales, the Falstafl' being Harper;

Theo[)hihis Cibber for the first time apiieiu'ed

!us I'i.stol, a character in which this mamiikin of

an actor seems to have made some considerable

impi'ession. Davies says of him: " He assumed

a peculiar kind of false spirit, and uncommon
bhistering, with such turgid action, and hmg
unmeasurable strides, that it was impossible

not to laugh at so extravagant a figure, with

such loud and grotes([ue vociferation. ile

became hd famous for his action in this ])art,

that he ac((uired the name of J'istol, a* first

as a maik ratlu'rof merit, but finally as a term

of ridicule. He was drawn in that character

by Hogarth, with .several <ither comedians who
revolted from the ]iatenteesof Drury Lane in

1733, and wiis i rought on the Covent-garden

stage" (nt supra, p. 294). In fact the ridicu-

lous mannerisms of the y(junger Cibber seem

to have been less out of place in this character

than any which he represented. This ]>lay

was again performed on October I'Jth, 1732,

at Drury i^ane, the First Part having been

performed on the 17th, ami again on the 7th

IVbay, 1733, with pretty much the same ciiat ;ls

in 1731.

In September, 1733, most of the j)rinci-

pal actors at Drury Lane deserted tlie pat-

entees, and .set nji for themselves at the little

theatre in the Haymaiket, calling themselves

the Comedians of His Majesty's Revels. There,

on October 12th, this (ilay was .'icted, the

First Part having been ])layed on the 10th.

Millward played the Aichbishopof York, and

John.son took the part of Shallow. On No-

vember 21.st, at thf .same theatre, a jierfor-

mance took placeof HeiiivIV. ((Jeiiestdoesnot

sjiy whether it was the First or the Second

Part), in whicli Harpei' appeared as FalstafT.

This was his first appearance after his release

from Bridewell, whifher he h.id been com-

mitted on November 12th, under the Vagrant

Act, at the instigation of the Patenteeaof Drury

Liine and Coveiit Gaiden Theatres. His ca.se
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("line oil, on Xovfiiilifi' 20tli, licfoiv tlie Cliief-

jiisliof of tlu' KiiiLc's iiciicli, mill he was dis-

cliargod ii|)oii his own ivcoj^'iiizaiicos. Tliis

(k'cisioii w.i.s rt'^'arded as a very iiiiporfciiit one,

a.s it [lilt an end to the monstrous attenijit of

the lessees of tlie ['atent Tiieatres to iu'evellt

any nienihers of tiiidr lespeetive eoinjiaiiies

acting at tiie Ifaymaiket or Ooodnian'a Fields

theatres.

The Seeond Part of llciny IV. was .seleetetl

to lie peifoiined for the lieiietit of Theobald,

the editor of Shakes] lea re, at ])nny Lane,

May 4th, 1734; and again, Ajiril lltli, 173;'),

it waa acted for Harjiei's benefit at the same

theatre, when the beiielieiare played Falstatf',

a character which he had been obliged to re-

sign to Qiiin in the First Tart of Henry IV.,

and in The Merry Wives.' Tiie latter actor

chose this play for his benefit on March lltli,

173(), apjieariiig of course as Falstatf. ( Seiiest,

(juotiiig from the bill in the Uritish Mu-
seum, says "a Prologue, written by Jk'ttertou

and spoken by him 40 years ago at the re-

vival of this play, re]irescntiiig the ghost of

Shak.speaie, to be spoken by (^uin— ((// the

.scenes of the original part of Fal.statl" will be

added'' (vol. iii. p. 470). These tidded scenes

aii])ear to liikve been the 1st and 4tli .scenes of

act v. omitted in lietterton's ver.sion. (See

the account of that production given above,

December 17, 17:20). Falst.ifV is concerned in

only the former of these two .scenes. As to

the Prologue, (ieiiest says "it was perhaps

that originally spoken by F>cttertoii to Dry-

den's Troilus and ( 're.ssida with some altera-

tion" {ut supro, p. 47(!)- If ''"' statement

made in the jilaybill quoted from be true, and

this play had been acted 40 years before,

that must have been .about IC.!);') or \K)(>; but

(Jene.st thinks that Quiii should have .said 30

and not 40 years, which would only tike us

as far back as 1700. This point lias been suf-

ficiently discus.sed above.

At Drury Lane during the .sea.soii 1730,

1737, this )il,iy was ]ic'rfornie<l twice, mi Octo-

ber 9tli, 1S3(;. ami again on the Itli |)eceiiiber,

when Mills played the King, that being pro-

1 Mnny .-if tlip=r- iirff..r)ii:)iii'OB will imt. lir fniinil ill tlif

Tiiilt'X to ni'iii'sfs W'iirU, (III wliicli littlf nli.iiu'e can lie

placeil, it liL'iiig very ili'fi'ctlvp niiil imt :\ ''ftlo iimccurnte.
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bably his la.st apiicaiance on the stage. ]If

wiis announced for Macbeth on the 23rd of

the .sjinie month, but was taken ill on his way
to the theatie, and died .soon afterwards. On
January 21st, 1737, this play was ag.ain given,

the Fir.st Part having been played on the 17ch.

It seems to have been the custom to give the

Two Parts of Henry IN', ciilnron coii.secutive

days or as cIo.se together as possible, and some-

times we find both Parts ,uid The Merry

Wives given on three coiiseriitive day.s.

(Jn all the occasions ab(i\e recorded it was

Bettertons version of this pl.iy which was

given; but at Coveiit (iardeii, on Kith Feb-

ruary, 1738, Shakespeare's play was ]ire.seiiteii

at the desire of the "sever.il Lacliesof (.^)uality,"

already mentioned in the Introduction to I.

Henry VL (vol. i. p. 2<i()), when Pridgewater

played Falstatt', Delaiie the King, Jiyan the

Prince of Wales, and IIi]ipisley Shallow. The

l)lay was acted twice in this season. On Sep-

tember Kith, 1738— it is imt stated whether it

was Betterton's version or not— this play was

again revived at Drury Lane, when Harper

played the jiart of Silence, and Milward suc-

ceeded Mills in the ])art of the King. Davies

says he was "in pathos greatly his (Mills')

superior. His countenance was riiiely expres-

sive of grief" (Dramatic ^Miscellanies, vol. i. p.

320). The play wa.s again ]ii-esented on October

13th, when old Collcy ( 'ibliei' ]ilayed Justice

Shallow, t^uiii, who had niigiated t<i C'oveiit

Garden, appeared as Falstall' again, in 'diis

jilay, on January 11th, 1741; and five jears

afterwards this play was revived at the sjii.i"

theatre on March 2, 1740; Quin again ]ilayed

Falstiifi', Delaiie the King, Pyaii the Prince

of Wales, Theophilus CiblKn- Pistol, and John

Arthur was Shallow. This actor seems to

have left the London Stage in 1708, and to

have been subseipiently the manager of the

Bath Theatre in 170O and of the I'ort.smouth

Theatre in 17(il; he died in April 1772. He
Wiis chieHy remarkable as an excellent clowu

in Uich's pantoiiiiiiu's.

The next ]ierformanee of this pi worth

noting was at J)riiiy l/.mv. for W .idward's

lienefit, March 13, 17ri8, when (iarrick playeil

the King for the lirsl time Singular to

say, it was aniiounieil in the bill as "not
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;utt(l fiii'3()yi'iir.s."' Wddihvanl hiiiisflf jilayod

Kilstatt; I'liluiLT tlu- I'riiiiv of Wnlcvs, iiiid

Vales Sliallow. (Jairiik made duly a iiiotl-

fiate 8ULri'ss in tlif Kin^s liis tiguru buiiig

a;;aiiist him. On Jh-ceiulioi' 11, 17G1, this

pit'ci! was itpiosi'iiUMl at Cuvi'iit (lank-ii with

Sliuter as Faistatr, Sparks as thv Kiiij;, J{iiss

as the I'liiico of Walfs. It was one of

tilt' plays cliost'ii to ]HVLi'(lo tho sjiottJicMilar

pit'Lu calli'tl "the (.'oroiiatioii,'' which was very

siii'oessful ; (ieiiest says the Seeoiul Part of

IKiiry IV. was acted in this conjunction 22

times, (larrick resumed the |)artof the Kintf,

December 3, 1702, when Love was FalstaH'

and King played Pistol. On January 18,

17(14, at Drury Lane, Powell played the King
for the first time in this play, Holland being

tlie representative of the I'rince of Wales.

( 111 April 27, 1773, at C'ovent Garden, this play

was again revived, "acted but oiice the.se five

years, for the benefit of Mrs. Le.ssingham''

(( ieiie.st, vol. V. j). 39()). Woodward played .Shal-

low for that ni;;]it only; Shuter being the Fal-

stati'. The King was |)layed "by a gentleman,

his tir.st appearance on any stage." Who he was

we are not told. The next notable performance

seems to have been on 24th November, 1777,

nt Drury Lane, when Henderson played Fal-

staH', JJeiisley the King, I'almer the Prince of

Wales, Parsons Silence, and Baddeley Pistol.

Tiiis play appears to have been ])laced on the

shelf until 1784, when it was revived at C'ovent

(iarden; Henderson again jilaying Falst;itl'.

The other members of the cast were all dif

ferent; Wroughton playing the Prince of

Wales, Farreii Prince John, and (,|uick Silence,

havies says: "In tlu' last lingering stage of

life, when worn by complicated distemjier,

and tormented with atllictiug pains of the

gout, the sick an<l emaciated liarry undertook

to represent the dying scenes of Henry. In

pt'lsoii, if We consult history, he was better

a(la|>ted to the part than any of his predeces-

sors. . . . The fatherly reproofs and

cinicst admonitions, from the const'((iience

imparted by Piirry's ]ileasing manner, as well

as noble figure, acipiired authoritv and im-

portance "(Hrainatiu Miscellanies, vol. i. p. 321).

Tiiero is no mention of this jierforniaiu.' in

'idlest, nor is the ]>ait of Kinir Henry IV.

given among the li.st of llirry's iharacteis.

< ienest suggests that J)avies h.id confoiiiKlcd

the part of Henry IV. with Lusignan in Zara,

an adaptation of Voltaire's play by Aaron Hill.

("omiiigtothe present century, we tind thatou

January 17, 1K04, at Coveiit ( iarden, this play

was revived, when John Kemliie played the

King, Cliarles Kemble the I'rince of Wales,

and Cooke Falstati". The play was to have

been acted eight days before, on the Saturday,

but Cooke was tiiken ill. (.iei;est stys that it

was "particularly Well acted on this oci'asion.''

On June 2;"), 1821, a reiiiaikaiile performance

of II. Henry l\'. took ]ilace at Cuveiit (iarden,

Macready playing the King, Charles Kemble
the Prince of Wale.s, Fawcett FalstaH", Wil-

liam Farrcn Shallow, P^niery Silence, aii<i

Blanchard I'istol. On this occasion the corona-

tion scene was rejiresented with great niag-

niticence, with a view, of course, to the grand

ceremony then imminent. Owing to this ad-

ventitiou.s attraction, the i)lay aj)pears to have

been acted twenty-.seven times; on July lOtli,

the da)- of the coronation, the theatre was

o|)ened gratuitously to the public; and on the

last performance, August 7th, the free list was

entirely suspended and an additional pit door

was o])ei]ed ((ienest, vol. ix. ]). 144).

Within our own time it ap] tears that this play

was selected by the Queen for performance

;it Windsor Castle in 18,53. Siibsei|Uently,

on March 17, 1803, Piielps produced it for

his benefit at Sadler's Wells, playing the King
and J\istice Shallow. In Messrs. W. May
Pheljis and Forbes Robertson's Life of Phelps

the authors say that it was "played more

or le.ss until the end of the season, which

dosed on 13th April (18.-)2-18,-)3)" (p. 128).

It does not seem to have been so successful as

the First Part, in sjiite of the very admirable

w,iy ill which Mr. Phel])s jtlayed these two

characters. The then critic of The Times, the

late Mr. John O-xenford, after praising his

King, dins speaks of his impersonation of

Shallow: "The lo(pi,icity and the etl'ect of a-e

on a not overwise head are exhibited with

singular accuracy. The old man laughs at the

jest of Falstart' and the song of Silence, . . .

Iiut leaves you much in doubt wliither he >ees

the ]ioint of the one or the sentiment of the
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otliiT. His toiiono is tiio^flili for Iiis iniiiil, ;iml

lif irprats Iiis wtirds twice, tliiit liu iiiiiy liiivi'

tiiiif fully 111 '^r;is]i thfir iin'iiiiiii^f. . . . Mr
Pliil|is alsii hits nil that want of si-iisiiiiiity

whii.-Ji lirioiiM-s tiiilcitiiiLroM ayi'. The news tliiit

(Jhl Kniilik' isdcail, leads him intna yarnddus

tleseri|itiiiii nf tlie i,M'eat i[iialities of the de-

ceased, lint there is ikj a]>i)n»aeh tn grief" (p.

2-2(>). .Mr. I'heljis pnidiieed the play again in his

liist s<'as(iii of the nianageiiit'iit of Sadler's

Wells, Se|iteniliel- I I, IHfil, for the purpose of

introducing his son. Kdiiiuiid, in the part of

Prince of W'.des. The play was repeated on

Noveinlier (1th, which nuist have been the last

time it was played at his own theatre. More

reeeiiily, on Octolier 1st, ls(i4, it was revived

at hrury Lane, I'helps playing the same

|iart^. The latt: Mr. Calvert ]iroduced this play

ill lf<7 1, at Maiiehe.ster, when l:'hel]is again

douliled the i)aits of the King aii<l Shallow.

In the veision of lleiny V. arranged liy Mr.

John Coleman, produced at the (Queen's

Theatre in ISTC, the scene between the King

and I'liiicc I leiiry, when the latter seizes the

crown, was embodied. Mr. I'helps ]ilayed the

King in that scene, and a remaikable peifor-

manu' it was in spite of the very advanced

iige of the actor. Since 18G4 the play has, as

far a.s i know, never been performed, in Lon-

don at any rate, and its reproduction would

seem to be aveiy remote contingency —V A. M.

(.'UITICVL iCi':MAUlCS.

The play is so clo.sely coiinecteil with its

])i'edeeessor, the tw(j forming to all intents

and purposfs oii" continuous ilrania, that

some of the remaiks made u]ioii I. lleiiry 1
\'.

air eipially applicalile to IL Ilerry IV. Tlu'

second play is, however, ilistinctly inferior to

the first as a work of dramatic art. "It is

not i\.s perfect as the other as an historical

tragi-comedy, as on its tragic side it has a

less vivid and sustained interest, and ap-

jiroaches in those scenes more to the diaiua-

tized chronicle; in fact, adheriiii; much more

rigidly to hi.storical authority, and deviating

from it very little e.xcejit in compressing into

coiiiu'cted coiitimious actions events really

sepaiatiii by _\ ears. Its nobler ciiaracteis

have null h less of chivalric and romantic

4:>-l

s|ilendoui', and its action less of stage interest

and ert'ect, and its poetry far less of kindling

and exciting fervour. On this account it has

loiiu' disappeared as a whole from the stage;

but portions of it are fanii, :ir even to tlio.se

whose knowledge of Sliakes|ieare is aciiuired

oidy from the stage, having been interwoven

by ( iliber, or .some other manufacturer of the

'actc(l drama,' into the action of llichard

111. Other portions, like the king's invoca-

tion to slee]), the anhbishop's meditation on

the instability of popular fa\our. Lady Percy's

I

lament for Hotspur, and the last scene be-

i
tween the Prince and his father, have sunk

I deep into thou.sands of hearts, and live in the

I

geiicial memory. Nor is the entire gi'aver

I
dialogue unworthy of these gems with which

it is studded; for it is throughout rich in

I

thought, noble and inijiressive in style, ami

i

the characters it presents are drawn, if not

i

with the same bold freedom and pointed

' imention as in the first part, yet witli uii-

I

dimini.shed truth and discrimination."

On the comic side there is ])erhap8 no real

falling-otf, but our fat old fiieiid Falstatl' is

rapidly going down hill; and though we can-

not cea,se to enjoy his wit, we Viegin to tire of

his ile|)ravity. And yet when the retribution

comes in the end, we feel that it is almost too

severe. The rebutf the coi-|)ulent reprobate

receives from his "royal Jial" is one of the

sternest and most impiessive moral lessons

that Shakespeare aiiywhertt reads us. He
woulil a|)pear to have foreseen what a hold

Jack woukl get U]ion our hearts, and to have

determined that we should be in no clanger

of missing the ethical lesson of his career.

For dramatic ettect nothing could surpass the

crushing dismis.sal the king gives the knight

at the moment when the latter flatters him-

self that "the laws of Knglaiid are at his

commandment,'" and he is "Fortune's steward,

while at the .same time it has the solemnity

and iliLTiiity of a sermon:

"1 know thee not, oM luiui ; full to thy jirayors

;

How ill white liiiirs ticcoiiio a fool ami jester!

I hiivo lolly (Iroanied of .such a kind of tiiaii,

So sui'feit-swelloil, so old, and so ]irofaiie;

Jiiit, liciny: awiiUo, I do despise my dreiun.

Make k-s.s thy hoily honco, and nioro thy trracc;
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INTltODl'CTlON.

I.oavc jfoniianilizin;,' ; know tlie frravo doth g'apo;

For tliof tlirieo wiiltr thiiii for other men :

—

Kuply not to me with a fnol-born jeNt;

I'lcKUiiic not tliat 1 am tlie thin^r 1 was:

I'or (!o(l iloth know, so shall the world perceive,

'I'liat I have turnoil away my former self;

So will I those that have kept me eompany.

When thou dost hear I am as I have hcen,

Approach me; and ihou slialt he as thou wast,

The tutor un<l the feeder of my riots :

Till then I banish thee, on pain of death,

—

A- 1 have done tlic rest of my misicfiders,

—

Not to come near our person by ten mile.

For competence of life [ will allow you.

That lack of means enforce you not to evil :

And, as we l»ear you do reform yourselves,

We will, - according- to yoin- strength, and qualities,

—

(live you ailvancement."

Tlic ivliiikc was no dotilit iiiadt' the inoiv

stiikinjf lifciiiise Palstairs (jcctipatioii is oon,',

and 111' must he finally (lismissed fidin tlu'

>ta;;o. '1 iiiithesli(iiihl refnnii is iucoiiceivalile,

and to ifprt'seiit him as k^aviiii,' sack and
livino- cK'anly, as a U'llilenian should do- as

KalstatV himself, in a ninmentary spasm of

virtuous resolve, liad fancied jiossihle—would
lia\e oidy weakened the nioial Shakespeafe
desired to enforce. Fat Jack reformed woidd
iiave heen a dnllef tyjie of J'uritan than his

profane hni'lesiiue of the ehaiaeter when he
-t 1 f'li' the piinee's father in the earli-

r

jilay. Theepiloou,.,.ftlie|ilayintimate.s,intleed,

tiiat Shakespeare thotigiitof "cntimiing the
story with Wir John in it-" Imt that siiifofs-

tion is ptrhaps the strono,.st evidence that
tile epilooiie was not his eomjiosition, but a
lucre manager's attempt to propitiate the
iiidienre with the i)rospect of a favourite's

reappearance in a new play. If for tiie

nioiiieiit til') dramati.st did think of hrinyini,'

••^ir John again upon the .staoe, he saw the
mistake before the new jilay was finished,

and sim|)ly added a new impressiveiiess to
the le.sson of Palstart's by the grote.sijue

pathos of Dame Qiticklv'.s account of ids
death.

"After Falstair," as <'owden-llaike has
sjiid, ''tlu' most perfect characters in the jilay

are .Shallow and Silence, the (Jlouce.stershiiv

justices. Jlere aoain we have Shakespeare's
iir^toiiishins power in lielividiiality-portrai-

*"i'e. It is impossible to conceive a stromrer

contra.st, a more direct antipodes in mental

structure tlian he lias achieved belweiii

Falstair and Shallow; the one all intellect, all

iciiteiicss of perception and fancy, and the

other, the justice, a mei-e coniiioimd of fatuity,

a I'diiut Murtittun of understandino. . . As
if it Were not siitticient triumph for the

poet to have achieved such a contrast as

the two intellects of Falstaff and Shallow

—

in the consciousness and the opulence of

unlimited oenius, he stretches the line of his

invention, and produces a foil even to Shallow

—a climax to iiothino- - jn tlie j)erson <if his

cousin. Silence. The latter is an embryo of

a man a molecule- a graduation from nonen-
tity towards intellectual being- a man dwell-

ing in the suburbs of sense, groping abmit in

the twilight of apprehension and under-
standing. H" has just emerged fnmi the
tadpole state. Here again a di.stiietion is

pre.serve<l between tlie.se two character.s.

Shallow gabbles on from mere eni]itine.ss;

svhile Silence, from the .same incompetence,
rarely gets bi'yond the shortest replies. The
firmament of his wonder ami adoration are
the .sayings and doings of his cousin ami
brother-justice at Clement's Inn, wliicli lie

has been in the constant liabit of hearing,
without satiety an.l nausea, for half a cen-

tury." The scenes in which these provincial

gentlemen (igure are withal interesting as a

picture of the life and habits of their class in

the days of Shakespeare; for tliesi' minor
characters are men of his own time, not of

King Henry's— just as the clowns in the
Midsununer .Night's Dream are Wai wiiksliire

]ieasants of the Klizabcthan age traii.sferrcd

bodily to ancient Athens.

Johnson has noted the com])aratively tame
ending of this play, but is clearly right in
a.scribing it to the fact that it is only one
chapter m a contniued history, in cutting
which up into sejiarate plays the poet h;id

.sometimes to sacrifice dramatic eM'.ct to the
exigencies of formal division into convenient
part.s. He remarks: "T fancy every reader,
when he .nds this jilay, cries out with
De.sdemoiia, '() most lame ami impotent con-
chwion!' As this play wa.s not, to our
knowledge, divided into acts by the autlmr,
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1 ll ln' Clllltt'lt tl ilnlude it with the

(U'Utli of iii'iiiy thi' Finiitli -

' In tliiit Jcnis.iloni «> ;il Harry die.'

Tlit'se si-t'iies, wliieh now make the fifth act

of Henry IV., niijflit llien be the fii-.st if

Henrv v.; but tlie triitli is, that thes- do not

uniti very conmim 111 isly to eithei' )ila>la

When tliese ]>hi\s were reiiroseuteil, I believe

they eiuk'tl as tiiey are now fmh'd in the

to Ilave (le-book.s; Imt Shakespeare se

siiMH'il tiiat the whole series of aetion, from

tl le l)ei'innin'( of Hiehanl II. to the end of

Henry V., shoiddlje coiisideieil l)y the readei

as one work, upoA one j)lan, oidy broken into

]iarts by the necessity of exhiliition."
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/,. lUir.l. T.'ll Ihuutlii-iviil

Th:it thi- l,"ril liiircluliih dulli iitKiiil him litTe.-(Act i. 1. S, :i.)

KING HENEY lY.-PAET II.

INDUCTION.

[| Wurkworth. I'n'fure the CaHlc.

Enter Rumour, painted full of tonf/ueg.

Jinm. 0\)tn\ your ears ; for wliicli of you

will .stoj)

Till' vent of hearing; when loud Kuniour

specaks?

1, from the orient to the drooping' west,

Making the wind my ])ost-liiirse, still unfold

The aet.s couimeneed on this ball of earth.

U])on my tongues eojitinual slanders ride,

Tlie which in every language I pronoiuiee,

StutHng the ears of men with false reports.

1 sjjeak of peace, while covert enmity 9

I'uiler the smile of .safety wound.s the world;

.And who liut Kumour, who but only I,

-Make fearful- uuisters and prejiar'd defence.

Whiles the big^ year, swoln with some other

grief,

Is thought with rhild l)y the stern tyrant War,
And no such matter/^ iJiunour is a pi])e

1 T)i'nnnhiir ijfclinftiir

- Fvui-fitl, full (if ft'iir iir terror. 3 fl/,,, iiregnant.

* Xo mcli matter, tlieru is nothing of the kind.

IMiiwn by surmises, jealousies, conjectures.

And of so ea.sy and so ]ilain a stoj)

That the blunt'' monster with uncounted

lieads,

The still-discoi'diint" wavering multitude,

Can ])lay uj)i>u it.— H>it what" need I thus

My well-known body to anatomize -'i

-Among my household? Why is]{umour liere?
:

1 run befori' King Harry's victory;

Who in a bloody field by Shrewsbury
ilatli beaten down young Hotsj)ur and his

troops,

Quenching tlu' flame of bold rebellion'

Even with the lebcls' blood. J5ut what mean I

To speak so true at first/ my oftice is '.'.s;

To noi.se abroad that Harry Monmouth fell

Under the wrath of noble Hotspur's sword,

And that the king before the Douglas' rage ^

Stoop'd his anointe<l head as low as tleath. ;

This have I rnmour'd through the ])eascint

toWTlS ',

Between that I'oyal field of Shrewsbury ,.

.'. nt'int. aiil!. «ti!p!'l.

''• Slill-iliKcoi-(l(int, ever<Iiscorilant. " Whnl, «hy
* Itebelliiin, nietrieally ii iiuiulrisyllablc.
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im.'»i?

(And tlii.s wonii-fiitLMi IkiM "f raj^'goil stoue,

I
Wlii'ie II(itai>ui'.s fiitlier,()lii Northuniljerland,

l.ics (T.-ifty-sick;' the ])(i.sts coiiu; tirinjj; mi,

And not a nian of thcni brini;.s utliur uew.s

Tlian tliey liavi- luainM of me: fioni l!uniiiui''H

tongiu's 30

They hrinj; snidoth comforts false, worse than

true wrongs. [KriC^,

ACT I.

ScKNK I. The same.

?N.

Entvr Loan Baudolpii.

L. Burd. Who keeps the gate here, ho?

—

The Porter opens the yate.

Where is the earl ?

I'art. What- shall I .say you are?

L. Il'inl.
'

Tell thou the earl

That the Lord lianlolph doth attend-Miini here.

I'urt. His lordship is walk'd forth into the

ori'hard;

Please it your honour, knock but at the gate.

And he himself will answer.

Enter Northumuehland.

L. Bitrd, Here cornea the earl.

[Exit I'orti'r.

North. What new.s. Lord Bardolph? every

minute now
Shoidd be the father of some stratagem. s

The times are wild; contenti<jn, like a horse

Full of high feeding, madly hath broke loose,

And bears down all before him.

L. Hard. Noble earl,

I luing you certain news from Shrewsbury.

North. Good, an God will!

L. Bard. As good as heart can wish.

The king is aluKist wounded to the death;

Antl, in the fortune of luy lord your son,

Prince Harry slain outright; and both the

Blunts

Kill'd by the hand of Douglas; young Prince

John,

And Westmoreland, and Stafford, fled the field

;

And Harry Monmouth's brawn, the hulk Sir

John,

Is prisoner to your son. (), such a day, 20

1 Cra/tji-sick, feigning sickness.

2 What, who. ^Attenil, await.
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So fought, so follow'd, and so fairly won.

Came not till now to dignify the times, 2:'

Since Cicsar's fortunes'.

North. How is tills deriv'd?*

Saw you the field ;' came you from Shrews-

bury I

L. Hard. I spake with one, my lord, tliat

came from thence,

A gentleman well bred and of good name.

That freely reiider'd''' me these news for true.

'^Niirth. Here comes my servant Travers, ;.

whom I sent '>

On Tuesday last to listen after news. )

Enter Tha veils.

L. Ihird. My lord, I over-roile" him on the

way; liu

And he is furnish'd with no certainties

More than he haply may retail from me.

North. Now, Travers, what good tidings

comes with you?
;

Tra. My lord. Sir John Umfrevile turu'd

me back

With joyful tidings; and, being better hors'd,

(Jut-rode me. After him came spurring hard

A gentleman, almost forspent' with s])eed.

That stojip'd b\- me to breathe his bloodi'd

horse.

He ask'd the way to Chester; and of him
I ilid demand what news from Shrewsbury.

He told me that rebellion had bad luck, 4i

And that young Harry I'ercy's sjiur was cold.

With that, he gave his able hor.'»i the head.

And bending forwanl struck hi:, aimed heels

Against the panting sides of his poor jade ^

Up t<i the rowel-head, and starting .so '

He seem'd in running to devour the way,

Staying no longer question.
;

1 Deriv'it, obtaiiieil, learned.

° liendcrd, gave, lielivered.

'• Overrode, out-ioile. ' Furspent, exhausteil.
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lit', my lord, tluit

Umfrevile turuM

urspent, cxhaustcil.

^'orth. Hal—Agaiu.
Said he young Ilany I'ercy'a Bj)ur waa cold?

Of lli/tspur, Cold.sjmr? tliat rebellion' so

Had mut ill luck /

L Hard. My lord, I '11 tell you what;
If luy young lord your won have not the day,

l-'|i()M mine honour, for a silken ))oint'''

I '11 give my barony; never talk of it.

Swth. Why Bliould that gentleman that

lode by Travel's

(live then Hueh instances of loss/

L Bard. Wl,,,, he?

He was some hilding^ fellow that had stolen

The horse he rtjde on, and, u])on my life,

..Sjxjke at a venture.] L(jok, here eomes more
news.

Enter Morton.

Xorth. Yea, this man's brow, like to a title-

leaf, 00

Foretells the nature of a tragic volume;
[So lo(jks the strand wheretjn the imperious

flood

Uath left a witne-ss'd usur])ation.*—

]

Say,Morton,didst thou CI )iiie from Shrewsbury?
Mui: I ran from Shrewsbiiiy, my noble h)rd;

Where hateful death jait on his ugliest mask
To fright our pai'ty.

X'irtli. IIow doth my son and brother?
Thou tremblest ; and the whiteness in thy cheek
Is a])ter than thy tongue to tell thy errand.
Even sucli a man, so faint, so si)iritless, 7o

So dull, so dead in look, so woe-begone.
Drew'' Priam's curtain in the dead of night,

-Viid would have told him half his Troy was
burnt;

l'>ut Priam found the fire ere he Ids tongue.
And I my Percy's death ere thou rej)ort'st it.

[Tlus thou wouldst say, "Your son did thus
and thus;

Vour brother thus; so fought the noble
Douglas;"

•St. 'p])ing my greedy ear with their bold deeds:
Hut in the end, to stop mine ear indeed, 79

Thou hast a sigh to blow away this praise,

Kiidiiigw-th "Brother, son, and all are dead."]

1 liehellion, n quadrisyllable here.

• Point, t,i(rj;t'il Inciiig fi>r fiistfuiiig dress.
" llHilinrj, base, low.

* L'siDya'ion, metrically live syllableB.

' Drew, drew aside.

Mor. Douglas is living, andyourbrother,yet;
But, for my lord your son,

—

Xorth. Why, h,. is d.ad.
See what a ready tongue suspicion hath I

He that but fears the thing he would not know
Hath by instinct knowledge from others' eyes
That what he fear'd is chane'd.-—Yet .speak,

Morton;

Tell thou an earl his divination lies,

And I will take it as a sweet di.sgrace,

And make thee rich for doing me such wrong.
Mor. You are too great t<j be by me gain-

said; ui

Your spirit is t(jo true, your fears too certain.

Xurth. Yet, for all this, say not that Percy 's

dead.

—

I sec a strange confession in thine eye;
Thou shak'st thy head, and hold'st it fear,

or sin,

T(j s])eak a truth. If he be slain, say so;

The tongue ofl'ends not tliat rej)orts his death:
QAnd he doth sin that doth belie the dead,
Not he which says the deail is not alive.] ;

Yet the first bringer of unwelcome news lOO

Hath but a losing office, and liis tongue
Sounds ever after as a sullen bell,

liemember'd knolling" a departing friend.

L. Bixrd. I cannot think, my lord, your son
is dead.

Mor. I am sorry 1 should force you to believe

That which I would to G<xl I had not seen;

But these mine eyes saw him in bloody state,

Kendering faint quittance,^ wearied and out-

breath'd.

To Harry Monmouth, whose swift a\ rath beat
down

The never-daunted Percy to the eartli, no
From whence with life he never more spruni'

up.

In few, his death, whose spirit lent a fire

Even to the dullest ])easant in his caui]).

Being bruited'" once, took fire and heat away
From the best-ternj)er'd courage in his tnjops;

QFor from his metal was his ])arty steel'd.

Which once in him abated, all the rest

Turn'd on themselves, like dull and heavy lead

,

And as the thing that's heavy in itself, no

6 Kiwllimj, kiielHtifr. tnlljnir fnr.

' liendcrinij faint qinttancc, making feeble ro(|Uttul or
resistuiice. 8 Bruited, noised abroml.
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"1^

!*;-s?

i * - I

WmfM

' U|»iii I'ufuivi'ineiit' tlii's with >,'ii'iiti'st. hih'ihI,

S(i (lid our men, lu-avy iu IlotNinn's loss,

Ia'IkI t(i thin weight hucIi liglitiuHs with their

fmr I '.'2

ThiitarrowHrieil not swifter toward their aim

Thiiii did our -oldiei's, aiiniiii; at tlieir Hafety,

Fly from the Held.] Then was that noble

Woroenter

Tooaoon ta'en |)ri.soiiei;and that furiniisSuot,

The bloody Doii^das, whose welldaliouring

sword

Had three times slain the appeaiancf ''' 'h

kin;^',

(ianxair- liis stomach,^ and did ^' :i '
\ ,ih

Of those that tnrn'd their baek.n, ami, in his

tlii,dit, 130

Stnnd)lini( in fear, was took. Ihe sum of all

Is that the kinjf hath W'in,and hath sent out

A speedy power to eneoinitei \'>u, my lord,

I'nder the eonduct of younj,' J^iucaster

And Westmoreland. This is the news at full.

^art/i. For this I shall liave time enough tu

mourn.

In ])oi.soii there is physic; and these news,

Ilavinj,' been well, that wiiuld have made me
siek,

Being.sick, have in some measure mademe Well;

[[And as the wretch, whose fever-weakened

joint.s, 110

Like streliythless I jlii,'es, buekle' under life,

'. Impatient of his tit, breaks like a tire

! Out of his keeper's arms, even so my limb.s,

/Weakened with j^rief, beiii'; imw eniai^'d with

/ grief,

^Are thrice themselves.] Hence, therefore,

thou nice'' erutchl

A scaly gaunlli't now with j 'ints of steel

Must glove this hand; and hein
i , thcin sickly

qiioif !"

Thrill art a guard too wanton* for the head

Which iniiices, tlesliM"* with coiKpicst, aim to

hit. 14.)

Now bind my brows with iron; and approach

The ragged'st" hour that time an I -pite dan
biini;

1 Hii/orceiii' •,(, use of force. Vail, lower.

't SfiiiiKifh, I'liili'. courage. 4 /?»''-'i', lifiu' riv, ivny.

' .Vice, utffiuir.iite. " (Jnm/, cap, licail-ilress.

iViiutnn, iuxuit<>u.s " Fkith'd, exLltcii, iuaiio flerce.

" Hdijijed'nt, wildest, nmtjhest.

430

To flown upon tlieeiirag'd Northumberland!

Let liea.vefi kiss earth 1 now let not Nature'n

iiaiid 153

Keep the wild tlood i inhn'dl let order diel

And let this world no longer be a stage

To feed > iiiitention in a lingering act;

But let one spirit of the lirst born ( 'ain

Heign in all l-moms, that, each heart bein;.' it

On bloody coui.HCS, the rude .scene may end,

And darkness be the burier of the deadi ii.o

7'm. This strained'" passion doth you wrong,

my li'fd.

/-. Hard. Sweet earl, divom not wisdom

from your honour.

Mor. The lives of all your loving complices"

Loan on your iiealth ; the which, if you give o'er

To stormy jtassion, must ]Mrforce decay.

You cast'- the event of \\ar, my noble lonl,

An<l summ'd the account of chance, before

y .
.

'

'

"Lit iwmake head." l* vas \ our presurmise

That, in the dole" of blosv.s, your son might

dro]i.

You knew he walk'd o'er perils, on an edgi

,

More likely to fall in than to get o'er; Ki

QYou were ad\ i- M'* hiS tksh was caji.ilile

< >f Wounds and scar.s, anil that his forward

spirit

Would lift him wiiere must trade'-* of danger

raiig'd ;]

Yet did you say "(ii> foiili;"Qandnoneof this.

Though strongly ajiprehcnded, could restrain

The s-itfd)orne"' action.] What hath then

befallen.

Or wliat hath this bold eiiteqiiise brought

forth,

More than that being which v, ^ like to be^

L, IJard. We all that are engaged to tin

loss 1^"

Knew that we venti I on such dnngerous

seas

Tiiat if wcwroug'it out'Mifc't ,vas ten toone;

Q And I't we vennir'd, for the gain ])ro])os'il

Chok'i^ the respect'* of likely jie' i fear'd;] ,

"> Stiaiiicd, overwr'inj;lit.

11 CoiniUiren, cciiifoiii.i'ates. 12 rnxt, calculated.

1" Dole, dealing. '< AilcUd, aware.
16 Tr"ili', activity, int. .. liaugc.

16 .sV I, 'innie, olistlnatf.

1" ff'i'ni^ht uii(. -lived, t:iiiiied.

1* /ic»;«"cf, leguril, coiisiileratioii.
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oix'i not wiwldiii

tiiuk'*' of danger

iterprwe l)rought

li \v;is likf to ]w>

Ami siiicf \Vf nil' o'eiHit, veiitiiru a^iun.

Coiiif, \vi' will all |)Ut fortli, IhmIv and j^cxhIm.

.!/"/•. T is limit.' than time; and, my nioHt

nohlf Iciid,

I hear foi tcifain, and do Mpwik tlif truth,

The ;,'fntlc Archliishoi) of V'ork i.s up l^J

With well-aiipoiiitcd powerH: he is a man
Wlio with a doulilf surety hinds his followers.

Q.My lord your son had only but tiie corjwe,

Uiit shadows, and the »howH of men, to figlit;

Kor that same word, n hellimi, did divide
The aetioii of their l)odifs from their souls,

\iid they did (i-lit with (pieaHinesH,' con-

st rain 'd.

As men drink |(otioiiM, thaf'itheir weapons only
Seein'il on our wide; but, for their spirits and

souls,

This Word, rebellion, it hail froze them up.

As lish are in a pond. Hut now the bishop
Turns insurreetion to ivlii,ri(iii;'' ^.,)i

Siip|His'd sincere and holy in his thoujjht.s, ]
He s follow'd bi.tli with body ami with luiinl,

Anil doth enlai;,^'* his rising with the blood
of fair King I{ichard, scrap'd from Poinfret

stones;

I'l lives from heaven his quari^ and his

cause.

Tells them lie doth bestride a iileediiig laid,

(Jaspiiig for life under great Bolingbroke;
And inon- and jess' ,],, flock to follow him.

^'(||•t/,. 1 knew of this befoio; but, to speak
truth, 210

This present grief had \vi])'d it from my mind.
<io ill with nie, and counsel every man
The ai)t(!st way for safety anil revenge.
' • • posts and letters, and make friends with

speed;

N'evev so few . and never yet more need.

[B.veiDtt.

ScEN /. .1 «/•<•'/.

i-i(ti r VM.nTAtk,juNotri>ri hjf liis Puffe bearing

his sivoni , 7 hit'-Hn:

C / '/. Sirrah, you giant, what says the
"tor to mv v.ater

?

' ijiieauhtesK, distaste. Inck <if spirit.

' llflhjioii, metrically fnur syllables.

* Knlajyi. ciihaiur the luuiUuf.
More uiul hsf. hliih and low.

that.

J'd;/' lie sai.i, sir, the water itseil was a
good healthy water; but, for the party that

ow'd if, he might have nioie diseases than he
knew for.]

c,

/"'"/ Men of all sorts take a pride to gird"
' lile; the braill of this foolish I .impiiuiided

.1.^ , man, is not able to invent any thing that
tends to laughter, more than I invent or is

invented on me: I am not only witty in my-
self, but the cause that wit is in otiier men.

C I do here walk before thee like asuw that

hath o'erwhelin d all her litter but one. ] If

the prince put thee into my service for any
otii r reason than to set nie ort', wliy then I

have no judgment. [|Thou whoreson man-
drake, thou art litter to be worn in i v cap
than to wait at my heels.] I was never i ..inn'i

with an agate till now; but I will inset

you neither in gold nor silver, Imt in vile

apparel, and send you back again to youi
master, for a jewel,— the Juvenal," the prince
your master, whose chin is not yet ticdg'd.

I will sooner have a beard grow in the palm
of my hand than he shall get one on his

cheek;
[^ and y«t he will not stick to .say his

face is ii face-royal. (Jml may (inish it when
he wUI, "t is not a hair amiss yit: he may
kee]) it still at a face-ny al, for a barbiT hall

never earn si.xiieiice out of it;] and yet lie 'II

be crowing as if he had writ* man ever since

his father was a bachelor. lie may kee)i his

own grace, but he 's almost out of mine, i can
a.ssure him. What said Master Dombk-don
about the satin for my shoi't cloak and my
slojis;'^

,i4

/'",'/'. He said, sir, you should iirocure him
hettei a.s.surance'" than lliudolph: he would
not take his band" and yours; In lik'd not
the security.

/ '/. Let h'ni be danin'd, like the i^luttonl

[|
pray God his tongue lie hotter! A whoreson

'

Achitophel] a rascally yea-forsooth knave! to

beai' a gentlemtiii in hand,'-' and then stand

u])on security 1 QThewhon-- n smnoth-pates

do now Wear nothing but high .shoe.-., and
bunches of keys at their girdles; and if a man ';

' Ginl, thrust, Jeer
• iVrit, called liims.

'' .l»>io70i('c, surety.

'- ISc'ir in hand. !;

431

T Jtiv'iial, youth.
" loose lireeehes.

, licind.

.1 '•: expettatioii.

Hi



ACT I. f<eillo .' KINd UKNIIY IV -I'AliT II. All' I. iiuuuu J.

iM tlir>'Uj,'li with thuiii in liniicKt tiikiiiK up.'

till II tlicv iinmt staiiil til'oii Hf<iiiity.] 1 had

iiM liif thcv Wdulil put lafxlMUii.' ill iiiv iiioiitli

as iitfiT to xtiip it with xfciiiitv. I luDti'tl a'

HJiiiuliI hiUu ai'iit me two aii(i twfiitv yards

of rtufiii, aH I am a trui' kiiijfht, and ht- hoihU

iiH- security. \\\'\\, lie may sleep in seeiuity;

for he hath the hoi.i of abuiidanuc, and the

li;ihtiitH« of his wife shines throii;;h it: |^and

yet cannot lie see, thouyh he have his own

lanthoru to light him. 3 Whi-re's iJur-

dolph^

J'liije. Hi' s gone into Sniifldield to Imy

yo\ii' woi'Hliip a lioisi'. 57

Ful. I lioughthini in rani's,- and he'll huy

nil' a horse in Smitldield; an I eoiild get nif

I''iiii. Sir, luro r.>ini- tho noWi imui that committed thf |iriuoo toi atrlkini! liim ali.iut l!aiilul|ili.

Fdl. Wiiit rlcwis t will nut w > him.—(Art 1. a. 113-tiS.)

liut a wife ill the stews, 1 were ni.inii'd,

hors'd, and wiv'd.

J'a(jo. Sir, here comes the iiohlenian that

coiiuuitted the prince for striking him about

Bardolph. «
Fa/. Wait close; I will not see liim.

[(iocs to liKck o/kc<'ii<\ lifter tid'ii!;/ MCOnl

(tiiil biuikler from the I'lU/e.

Elder t/cc Loud Cuikf .Jlsiice and two

Apparitors.

I'll. Just. What 's^' he that goes there?

First Apjiiir. Falstatl', an t please your lord-

ship.

1 Tiikimj i(/(, liuriuwini-'. Dbtaiuiut; on i itilit.

• Paul's, St. Viiiirs C'hiiivh. 3 What s, wiiu is

432

('/(. Just. He that was in rinestiov.* for the

rubbery?

First .Ippar. He, my lord; but he hath since

done good service at Siiiewslmiy, and, as I

hear, is now going with some charge to the

Lord John of Lanea.ster.

(7^.//^^•^What,toYork!' ( 'all liim backagain.

Fir.it Apji'ir. Sir John Falstatl'I T'.

[Fo/lowiiii/ F((l.itiijf\ ir/iD i.-< ijoiiKj (iiC'ii/.

Fal. [.Isiile tu J'ai/el Boy, tell him 1 am deaf.

J'lijje. [To the Apparitor] You must speak

louder; my master is deaf.

('/(. Just. I am stire he is, to the hearing of

any thing good.—Go, jtluck him by the elbow;

1 must s])eak with him.

I la ijiicativn, on trial ur oxaminutiun
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'lilitllliclii lo litis

(luustio!'* for the

r exaininutiuii

KIN(i HKNFJV IV. I'Ain' II. Al T I >*<MM

/'ii-it .\/>fnir. [Pitllinj /•'lUt'if bif the rliief]

Sir.l.ilml

/''(/.
[
Tit A/'/Kirifiir] What: a vouiij,' kimvi-,

himI \ii'^ii\\tii'. U tliuru iKit wiiiH^ \H thcro
lint iiii|iliiym(iit ! iliith imt tlio kiiij; lauk

MllijiK'tM^ (Id lint the relifis iH'utI HitjiliorH/

'rii"iii,'li it 1m' ji sliaiiio to lie on aiiv njiIi! hut
oiif, it is worst' sliaiiiu to W% than to iw on
the worst side, Wire it worno than tliu name
of riliiliioii can till how to nmki it. w)

I'lrtt A/i/iiir. ^'ou mistaki' nu-, Hir.

/• (/. Wiiy, sir, (lid I sfiy yoii were an honest
man:' scttin;,' my knij,'lithoo(| and my soldit-r-

>lii|> aside, I had lied in my throat if 1 had
sjiid so.

/V/W A/i/Mir. I pray ymi, .sir, then set your
kiii;,dithood and your soldiership aside; and
j.'ivc mo leave to tell you, yon lie in your
throat if you .say I am any otiiir than an
hoiii'st man.

/•'"/.
1 ;,'ive thee have to tell me so! I lay

asith' that which ;,'roWM to niel If thou
ptt st any leave of iiie, hanj,' nie; if thou
tak'st leave, tliou Wert better he hani;ed. V,,n
hunt counter;' heneel avauiitl ii,:i

/'irs/ AjijHii: Sir, my lord would speak with
you,

(IkJuM. Sir.John l'"alMtaff',a word with you.
Fxl. My j;o(mI lord: (!od <,'ive your lord-

•^I'il' - ' ti""' "f 'lii.v. I am glad to .see your
lordship ahiMad; I heard say your hirdship
was sick; 1 hope your lordshiji ;.;oes ahioad
hy advioe. Waw lordship, though not clean
jiiist y.iur youth, hath yet some smack of aj^o
ill you, some relish of the sjdtness of time;
and 1 nio.st humlijy heseech your lordship to

iiave a reverent care of your health. iii

(t. JiiM. Sir .John, I sent for you hefore
yoih expedition to Shrewshurv.

/••'/. An't pi cas(; vour lordship, I hear his , derer.

/'(/. Thirt apoplexy Ih, as I take it, a kind
nf lethargy, an 't please \our lonlHlnp; a kind
of Hleepiiig in the hlood, a whoreson tingling.

ell. Jii»t, What'^ tell yoti me of it \ he it a.s

it is. ,.„,

/'((/. It hath its original-' frotn much grief,

from study and pertiuhatioii of the hrain: I

have read the cause of his' etl'ects in (iahii;

it iM a kind of deafness.

('It. .hut. 1 think you are fallen into the
diHeasc; for you hear not what 1 say to you.

Fnl. V'ery Well, my lord, very well; rather,

an 't please you, it is the di.sease of not listen-

ing, the malady of not marking, that 1 am
trouhled withal. n,

ih. Jtut. 'I'll punish ymi hy the heels woujil

iiniend the attention of your ears; and I eaic
not if I do hecoine your physician.

/•'"/. I am as poor as .Joh, my lord, hut not

so patient: your lordship may minister the
]iotion of impiisoniiieiit to me in respect of
jxiveity; hut Ikiw I should he your patient
to follow yoiii' presciipti(rn,s, the wise mav
make some dram of a .scruple, or indeed a
scruple it.self. 11.,

(Ii. Jiii^t. I Hent for you, when there were
matters against you for ymir life, to come
speak with me.

F<tt. As I was then advis'd hy my learned
counsel in the laws of thi.s land-service, I did
not come.

Ch. JiiH. Well, the truth i.s, Sir .John, you
live in griNit infamy.

F((/. lie that buckles him in my belt ( annot
live in le.ss.

(7i. ./unt. Your meana arc very slender, and
your waste is great. mo

Fal. I would it were otherwise; I would
my means were gi'eater, and my waist .n!( ii-

W,

ijesty is ret urn'd with some discomfort from
\

Vli. Jmt. Vou 1have misled the \dulliful

' : ,/iiM. I talk not of his majesty; yr

wouid not come when I sent for vi

fall

/•'"', And [ 1

II into this

lear, moreover, hi.s higl

siuue whoreson apo])l(xv.

rji

mess is

<7i. .hi.it. Well, (iod mend him! 1 piayyou, , heal'd wound:
•t iiie speak with y(ni.

pnnce.

Fdl. The young prince hath misled me;
amthe fellow with the great belly, and h
my dog.

Cli.Jtt.it. Well, I am loath ti

lliiiil ctninti:i\ arc at fault.

1 gall a new-
Miui- (lav's service at Shrews-

our night sImrv hath a little gilded over v

Vol.. III.

2 What, why. a Oriijiiiiil, (iilyiii.

4.i:{

< His, it».

81
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''t ! m

\ I

oxjilcit on (iiidsliill; vmi may tliaiik the uii-

<]uiet time fill- \i<Hv i|\iict (I'l'i'iinstiiii,'' that

ju'timi. 171

F,i/. My h.nl:'

ell. JiiM. lint siiiw all is well, keep it ho;

wake not a sleepinj,' wolf.

Fal. To wake a wolf is as liad as to smell

a fo.x.

Q Cl(. .hint. What! you are as a eaniUe, the

better ])art Imrnt out.

h\d. A was.«iir-' eaudle, my lord, all tallow;

if I did say of wa.\, my j^rowth would appidve

tlie truth. 181

Cli. .liiM. There is not a white hair on your

faee hut should have his eHeet of j^ravity.

Fill. His ellert of (.'ravy, ijravy, j,'iavy. ]
Cli. Jii.tf. \'oii follow the youni,' i)rinee ujt

Jind down, like his ill aii^il.

F'll. Not so, Ion \iiur il ,i:i

lii^lit; liut I hope he that h.oks upon me will

tjike me without weii;hiiiL;': and yet, in some

respects, I i;'iant, 1 cannot ^o, I cannot tell.

Q Virtue is of so little reuaiii in tlu'.su coster-

monjier'' times that true valour is tuiii'd

heai'dierd ;'' prei;iianey'' is made a tJi])ster, and

hath his (piick wit wasteil in liivint: ri'ckon-

inifs; all the other ;,'ifts appcrtinent to man,

as the malice of this a;,'e sha)jcs them, are not

' Worth a LTooselierry. ] \n\\ that are old con-

•sider not the capacities nf us that are youii;^';

you lueasuic the iicat of oui- livi'rs with the

l)itteiness of yniir ltiIIs: and we that are in

the vawai<l'<'f oui' youth, 1 must confess,

are waj,'s to. i. 2110

C7i. JiiM. I >o yuu set down your name in

the scroll of youth, that are written down old

with all the chaiactcrs of au'c' Nave you

not a moist eye.' a diy hand '. a yellow cheek t

a white lieard (' a decrcasinLj lei;!' an iiicreas-

intr hellv? is not vour voice l)roken!' vour

wind short our chin ilouhle^ voui' wit

.sinjrlef' and ( very part ahout you Masted

with antifpiity^'' and will you yet call your-

self younj,'! Kie, lie, lie, Sir .lohnl 'Joy

1 O'erpiinlhiij, ^;oltill;,' nvci' - ll'((i->io7, fi'stiil, ItU'm'.

' .imji'l, till' iiiin (with 11 )iniil

' C<iiitcniiiiii'ii'r. tniiliiii.', iniiiiiiiTciiil.

» Hinr lifiit. Itailcr ipf 11 taiin' ln'iir.

• l'f-r-ji;tit„->i, r.-n.ly wit ' y'lmtr-l. vnn, oiirly pnrt

Aittiiiiiilii, old nvjc.

Fid. My hird, I wan horn abcnit three of

tlu! clock in the afternoon, wit)ia white head

and .sonu'thinjf a round lielly. For my voice,

I lia\e lost it with h;Ulooin<,' and sinifiiii; of

anthems. To approve'' my youth furthei, I

will not: tlie truth is, I am only old in judg-

ment and understandini;; and he that will

caper with me for a thousand luaik.s, let him
lend me the money, and have at hinil For

the liox of the eai' that the jirince nave you,

he j^ave it like a rude prince, and you took it

like a sensible Ion I. 1 have eheck'd '" him for

it, and the younj;- lion repents; mari'y, not in

ashes an<l .sjiekcloth, but in new silk and old

silck. -li'i

I'll. J lift. Well, (loci send the prince a better

oom|)anion!

Fii'. (!od siMid the eomjianion a better

princel I cannot rid my hands of him.

ell. .Iii.^t. Well, the kinu' hath sevci'd you

and Prince llaiiy; I hear you are j;oin^- with

Lord John of Lancaster auainst the Alcli-

bishoj) and the Karl of N<irthumbeiiand. -.'.iO

Fill. Vea; ! tliank your ))i'etty sweet wit

for it. Q Hut Ini.k you jiray, all you that kis.s

my lad_\ I'eacc at homi', that our armies join

not in a hot day; for, by the Lord, I take but

two shirts out with me, and I nn'an not to

sweat extraoidinarily : if it lie a Imtilay, and

1 l)randish any thini;' but a bottle, 1 would I

mi;.dit never spit white aj,'ain. ] There is not

a dangerous action can peep out his head but

1 am thrust upon it: well, 1 cannot last »'vt'r;

but it was alway yet the trick of our Knglish

nation, if they have a j^ood thinj;, to make it

too common. Q If ye will needs .say I am an

olcj luan, yo\i .shoidd j^ive me rest. I would

to (iod my name were not so terril)le to the

enemy as it is; 1 wimc better to lie eaten to

death with a rust, than to bescour'il 10 110th-

iiiLT with peipctual motion. 3 -^'

Cli. .liiKt. Well, be honest, be hoiii'st; and

( eid bless your e.Npnlit ion!

/'//. Will your lordship lend me a thousand

pound to furnish me forth/

('h. Jlint. Nipt a penny, not a penny; you

ai'e toil imiiatient to bear crosses," Fare you

'M/.;.ii.iv, jirovc, attest
V! f7,.r«V, clii.I,'.!, r. Imkpil.

n CniKuni, ciiiii (witli a jnili)

5 r



ACT r. Scene 2.

ml iiu'ii tlioiiHami

ACr I. Sa:iiu 'J. KIN(i IIKNIJV IV. [>ai;T 11. ACT I. Si'eiif :;.

Will; (•(iiuiiifiKl nil' t.) n\\ cousin WestiiKuv-
liilid. [h'.r<'ii,it i'liii'f JiiMicc (IikI J/ij/iiriforx.

Fdl. If I do, (illii)i 111(3 witli a liirotj-iiiaii

lici-tii'.'- FA man can no nioiy st-iiarate a<'e

ami covi'tousni'ss than a' can part yoiinj;-

liiulisand k-clicry: but tlic^'out i^jalls tin; oni',

Mild tlic ])ox piiiciics tlic otiicr; and ,so liotli

tile di'jfi'ccs pi'i'Vi'iit my curses. ]— Hov| -mo

J'oij,: Si; ('

Fill. WJiat money is in my purse?
/*(','/'". .Seven ^n-oats and two pence.

F'tl. I can n'et no remedy a<;ainst tin's con-

sumption of tlie purse; horrowiiiL; onlv liiif:;ers

;ind lini;ers it out, Imt the disease is iiicuralile.

(io liear tlii.s letter to my Lord of Lancaster;
this to tlie prince; this to the Earl of West-
moreland; and this to old Mi.stress Ursula,
whom I lia\-e weekly sworn to marry since
I perceiv'd the (list white hair on my chin.
Aliout it; you kimw where to find me.

—

i
Fxit /'(!</<.] £ A po.x of this jr,,„t: or, a ,irrmt

"f this po.^: for the one or the other jilays

the roj,nie with my j,q-eat toe. ] 'T is no matter
if I do halt;-' I have the wars for my colour,''

.ind my ]>ensioii .shall .seem the more reason-

'''l*'. A <^ 1 wit will make use of any tliiiij,';

I will turn diseases to commodity.* [F.vit.

[SlKNK III. ),„•/. 77ii' Arr/,l„.t/>nj,\'i J>,J,„r.

Tl.i' Aiu'HiusHor, Mc Lords Hastings, Muw-
HKAY, oiid 1!aiu)oi,1'ii (Uncovered settted.

Ar<h. Thus have you lieard our cause and
known our means;

And, my most iiolile friends, I pray you all,

Speak plainly your opinions of our hopes:

And first, lord marshal, what say you to it?

M<nrh. I well allow the occasion of oui' arms,
Hut yladly would he better satisfied

How ill" in our means we should advance
ourselves

To look with forehead bold and bi^' enou,i,di

I jioii the power and ])uis,sance of the king.

/A^s^ Our present niu.-fcrs t,frow upon the
file 10

' I'iUip, tliriiw into tlie nir.

Hielli . liiinintr, pilecliivii-

Unit, w.ili; l.iiiic. 1 CUuur, pretixt
•'' Ci'iitiiimlily, giiiii, lulvniit.ise. '' In, willi

To live ,iiid twenty thousaii<l men of choice;

And our supplies live larj,'ely in the hope fj

Of great Xorthumberland,wlio.se bosom burns
With ail iiiceii.sed fire of injuries.

X. Jiard. The (luestion then, J.ord Hastings,

staiiileth thus,

Whetlieroui|ireseiit live and twenty thousand
M:i\ hold up head' without Northumberland.''

//'^^'^ With him, we may.
L. JUtrd. Yea, marry, there's the p(.iut :

Hut if without him we be thought too feeble,

'^ly judgment is, we .should not step to<i far

Till we hail his assistance by the hand; ji

For in a tlu'iue*' so bl ly-fac'd as thi.s,

Conjecture, expectation, and surmise
Of aids inceitain shouM nut lie admitted.
Anh. 'Tis very true, Lord liaidolph; for

indeed

It was young Hots])ur's ca.se at Shrewsbury.
L. Uurd. It was, my loi<l; who lin'd'' him-

self with ho]>e.

Eating the air on promise of su]iply,

Elattering himself in jiroject '" of a jiower

Much smaller than the smallest, if his thoughts;
And so, with great ima;,n'n:ilioii" ;;i

I'loper'- to madmen, led his pnwers tn death,

And winkiiii;'' leap'd into destruction."

//'i<f. r>ut, by ydur leave, it never yet did

hurt

To lay down likelihoods an<l forms of hope.

A. /I'ird. V'es, in this present (piality'' of

war:

Indeed the instant'" action - a cause on foot

Lives .so in hope as in an early spring
We .see the ap]ieariiig buds; whicli to jirove

fruit,
;i;,

Hope gives not so much warrant as des]iair

That frosts will bite them. When we mean
to biiihl.

We Hist survey the jiloi, then <lraw the,

model;'" '

.And when we see the figure of the liou.-.e.

Themf, ImsiiU'Ss.//iiW »;) heuil, iniikc ii stntnl,

•' l.in'il. sustiiiiiiMl, »n|pp(iiti'i|.

1" liiprnji'i't, with cxinitatiiin.

" liinuiiiiii'nin. iiictiicall.v siv sjllalilcH.

'2 I'liij,!',; approiiriiiti',

'I H'inkiii:!, sliiittiiiK Ills I'yi's, lilin.ll.v.

" D'Klniflinii, liii'trii-iilly four RylliiUh's.
''' ijiiiililii. liiiiii. 1'. /iislniit, present
I? .1/.,././. i.liin
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ACT I. hcJiio a. KlXti IlilNRY IV.-l'Airr II. ACT I. Scuiic 3

jTlic'ii must \V( i"it(' tlio t'list iif till' eivction;

J^

\Vliiili if \vu tiiul initwi^iiflis aliilitv, i:>

^ What ili> we thou Imt iliiiw iiDi'w the iiiixli-l

/ In fewer oHiees,- ov at least desist

,"> I'll Imildat alli' Miu-liiiiiPi'u, iiithis threat work,

'Whifh is alimist tn phuk a kiii;;i|iiiii dowii

; And set anotliei- np, shmdd we survey bO

, The ]il(it (if situation and the model,

JUonsent'' u|iciu a suie fciundatiim,''

i^luestiiiu sui\eyiiis, know oui- own estate,

/ lldW able sueli a wmk tn undei;,'",

^To weiyli a^'ain>t his (i)i]iiisite; <n- else

')We fiirtify in |i;)[)ei'and in li^ures,

^UsiuLC the names uf men instead uf men:
' Like line tiiat draws the model of a iiouse

'Beyond his |io%V"r to liuild it; who, half

-; thiou-li,

'( fives o'er and leaves his part-ereated cost

;;A naked silliject to the \vee|)ing elouds 61

J
And waste for ehurlish winter's tyranny.

^ ll'tM. (Jrant tiiat our hopes, yet .likely of

^ fair liirth.

,'8Iiould lu'still-liorn.and that we now possess'd

'Tile utmost man of e.\|Hetation,''

' I think we are a Imdy strong- eniini;h,

5 Even as we are, to eipial" witll tiie kinjf.

' L. li'inl. What, is the kiiiir liut live and

twenty thou.sand :'

, JIast. To us no nmie; nay, not so nnnh,

(
Lord liardojph.

;For his divisions, as the times do lirawl,^ to

, Are in ihree heads: one power aj;ainst the

! Frenih,

And one auainst ( ilemlowei-; pei'force"' a tiiird

Must taki' up us. So is the unlirm kiii;;

In three divided; and liis eollers sound

With iiollow poverty and emjitine.ss.

'. Arcli. That he should draw his several

; strengths" tojfether

And come aff.-iinst us in full puis.sanee,'*

f Need not he dreaded.

' Ilast. If he slioidd do .so,

' Hate, estiniKte.

' fn/fivi'r iijlh-cx, witll fuHi r nioiii'i. nil n siiialli'i' scalu.

'•> C'lllxrill, aufi r,

* Fiiiiiiiliitiiiii. iiictfii-iUy fniir syllalilfs.

•'' Kxi'i'i'ltititiii. iin'trhally llvi' sylliiliU'n.

"
.l.< tlir liiiifs (III hrtnvl, in tlirsc linn\ liih.; times.

* I'rrfriiTC. itf itL-i-L-?siiy.
'•'•

byrrirjUi:^. f-jn-fr, ulinifs.

'" I'liinmiiiiv, pioiiuuiHiil lis a triayll.ilili'.

43(i

He leaves his liaek unarm'd. the I'reneli and

Welsii

Baying " him at the iieeis; never fear that.

L. Unrd. Willi is it like sliouid leail liis

t'orees iiitiier ( t^i

Jla^t. Tile l)uke of Laneaster and West-

nn Ireland;

Against tlie Welsn, iiimself and Harry Mou-
moutli:

But wlio is sulistituted 'gainst tiie Freiicii,

I liave no certain notice.

Ai'cli. Let us on.

And pidilish the oeeasion of otu' arms.

Thecommon wealtli is sick of tlieirownelioice;'-

Titeir over-greedy love liatli surfeited.

An iialiitation giddy and unsure so

Hath lie that liuildethiin tiie vuigar.iieart.

—

() tliini fond many,'' witll wiiat loud a)iplause

Ditlst thou beat heaven witii blessing Boling-

broke,

Before he was wiiat tiioii wouldst iiave iiim bel

And lieing now tiimm'd in tiiine own desires,

Thou, Vieastiy feeder, art so full of iiim,

Tliat tliiiu provok'st tliyself lo cast him up.

So, so, tiiou common dog, didst tliou di.sgorge

Tliy glutton bo.sum of tlie loyai liieliard;

And now tlmu woiddst eat thy dead vomit up.

And liowl'st to linil it. Wlmt trust is in

tiiese times; hki

Tiiey tliat, wlien Bicliard iiv'd, would iiave

him die.

Are now become enaniour'd on'^ iiis grave;

Thoii, tliat threw'st dust upon iiis goodly liead

Wlien through proud London lie came sigii-

ing on

After tile admired heels of liolingliidke,

Cri'st now "t) eartii, yield us that king again,

And take thou tliisi"' () tliouglits of men

accurs'd 1

Past and to come seems best; things present

worst.

,!/"/'•/». Siiall we go draw our numbers''' and

set on ;'" iii'.i

IlaM. We are timi'"s subjt'cts, and time

liids bev'oiie. [Hvemit.'y

" Ilniiiitij, cliaslni,'

1- Their iiH'/i i/i'<iV<', lit KiiiK llimy.
" MdDII, lllllltitllili' 1 1 Oil, nf.

1" ih'tiir ">if n>imi;f-, nmster ••nv {•iiTes.

'' Set III), lunrcli.
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ACT II.

SfKXK J. ].<U(ili, A .S/i'i'cf.

h'lifir /7'w/i'A-i, l'\\>Xcl II,

I

d Snauk folloniiuj.

Iln.<i. Miisti'i' l''aiiy-, liave vou enter'd the
ac'tiiiii

Fmiij. It its eiiterd.

[_lloxt. Whelf s \(iiir xciiiuani Ls It

lusty Vfiiiiiaii ^ will lie stauil toit^

Fiiiiij. Sinali, wliore'sS

Smiiw J \

iiai'o

ii)(l Master Siiai'e.

fit', iK'ie.

Fill.
(J."] Siiaif, wo luiist arrest Sir J' iliu Fal-

-tair.

lliiM. 'Yea, ,!,'iMnl Master Snare; I havt
eiitcr'il liiiu and ail. II

Slim It mav (iianee co^t some nf ns

lives, for lie will stal).

HiiKt. Alas tlie ilavl take heed of him; [lie

staliiiM me in mine own lion.se, and that most
liea.stlv. in oi„„l faith, he eares not wliat

iuisehief he dors, if his weapon be uiit:] he
will foil!-' like any devil; lie will .s])are neither
man, woman, nor child.

/•'"////. If I can elo.se witli him, I care not
for his tiniist. 21

your ell low.

im oiii e; an a' eome

II iHt. No, nor! neither; J '11 heat

/•'"//'/. An I hilt list h

liiit within my \ice,'

lliiM. J am undone li\ liis LjoiiiL;; I warrant
yoii he 's an iiiliiiiti\e' ll

Master !•

iiiiu' n])on my sroi'e.

-Master Si

aiiL

I't i

liolij him sill 'I': if'ioi

e, let him not seajie. ||<

\i<\\Y luan-'oiitiniiaiitl_\- to I'ie-eorner - sa\iiiLf

' ds- to liny a saddle; and he is indited to

iliiiiier to the Liililiei'sdiead'' ill l.omhard
Slivi't, to Master Sniouth's the silkman. I

I'lay ye, siiu'e my exion is enter'd and mv
iMse so openly kihiwii to the worM, ht him
lie hioiinjit in to his answer. A hundred
mark is a loicj one for a poor lone woman

Hinie, andlo hear; and I have home, and 1

I'oine, and have been fiibb'd otl'," and ftibb'd

' IVdOirtii, ain'iilf's oilUcr. -' Fniii. tlinist.
I r/cc, liiilil. i.'in»ii). 4 liiOiiitii-i-. innnite
'' iii'rirrn !:n,d, I.i! lii.-ir.i n (,.!'. i..

' Fiihhil nff. imt iiir with false excuses.

•iilil'.-) Hia.i.

otr, and fulib'd otl', from this day to that day,
that it is a sliame to be thought on. [There
is no honesty in sueh ilealiiij;-; unless a woman
should lie made an ass and a beast, to bear
every knave's wion;,'.]] Yonder iie eoiues; and
that arrant malmsey-nose knave, IJardolph,

with him. Do your otliees, do your oHiees;

Ma.ster Fang and Master Snare, do uiv, do
me, do me your <ithee.s.

Fiitn- Kalstakk, BAunoi.ru, muf tin; Pmji'.

Fal. JIow now! whose mare's dead?

—

Wliat 'a the matter? 49

Fiiiiij. [7'ii/'jii,i>/ Fiihliif tin n/ioii/i/ir] Sir
dohn, I arrest yoii at the suit of Mistre.ss

(.Quickly.

Fii/. Away, vark'ts! Draw, iSanhilpIi: [Pul.t

Bunlnl^ill hrtiri'fii /, ,'iil,<r/f il„i/ Fnilff] rllt llie

off the villain's head; throw theipieaii in the
channel.''

Ifi'uf. Throw me in the ehannei: I 11 throw
thee ill the ehannei. Wilt thou; wilt tliou.'

thou bastardly rouue! Miirther, niiirther:

Ah, thou hoiiey-surkle" villain; wilt thou kill

(iod's otHcers and the kind's? Ah, thoii

iioney-seed" roniu.; thou art a lioii.y-seed,

a man-ipieller,'" and a woman-ipiellcr.
/'"/. Koep them otf, IJardolph. co

Fmiij. A leseliel a rescue!

Ilmft. (iood people, liriiiL;- a rescue or two.

[Thou won't," wod't thou.' Tlioii woo't. won't
thou Q— Do, do, tiloti roiriie! do, tholl hemp-
seed!

/•'(//. -Away, you >cullioii! you rampallian!
you fiistilariaii! i 'II tickle your catastioplie.

Filtn- till' r.OUI) CllIKr Jf.STICK, ilinl tin)

A/i/iiinfiiri!,

( /i. ./iiKt. What is the luattir? keep tlie

peace here, ho!

[/Iiiri/ij//,h I'lul /'iii/i' rifi'i-i' fn l„irk

<if Kci'iw. Fan j iinii Sii'in-

xeize FiihfiitK

rliaiiiie!, ki'iinel. «iittcr. « lIimenKiiekl,', liniiilcldul

Huiirii aciv/, liciniliiile.

'' Mdii'jiiellei; iimnkillir n ir.u.7, woulil^t.
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AiT II. Scum- 1.

Iln.it. ( luliil. Ill

KiNc iiK\i;v IV. I'Airr ii. ACT II SlTllr 1.

(1.1l\ lull I, lie '_f I to IIU1 t. I 1..

tffCll \llll. Stilllll ti

ell. JdKt. Uiiw iidw, Sir Joliii!— Wliiit! iirc

you hrawliiiu' licrt'(

l>otli this liccoiiif vciui' ]il;ui', your time, iiml

[7'» /•'"/((/] Stilllll from liiiii, fellow; \vlK'rcfor(

h iing'st upon liiiii

llllsilU'SS '.

I slioiiM ii;

York.

l\i' licell \VL' 11 ol 1 siiiir \va\' ti

IF'tii;/ iiiiil Sii'irr //••(vr tln'ir lidltl i,f

Iloat. () my most \voi'slii|ifiil loid, an 't

|ilfasc your f,'riici', I am a [loor widow of Ka:;t-

<lica]), and lie is arrested at my suit.

{'lt.Ju»t. For what sum ! 7s

Hoit. It is more tliMii for .some, my lord; it

is for all, all 1 have, lie hatli eaten nie init of

house and home, he hath [lut all my snhstaiiee

into that fat belly of his; Qlmt I will lia\e

some of it out airaiii, oi- I will ride thee o'

i;;lits like the male.

Fill. I think 1 am iM- like to lidi

d te I'tif I have any vaiitaue of ui

Cli. .f')K'. Ilowcoiiies this. Sir John ' Kie!

what man of giiod temiHi wmild endure this

tempest uf e.Kelaiiiation ;' Ale you not

i'< t

1 Exi-tiiiiKitiiui. iiiitcrv

asham'd to enforce a |ioor wi<low to so rou;:li

a eour.se to eonie liy her own? w
F<(l. What is the irross sum that \ owe thee '.

IfiiKt. Many, if thou wert an honest man,

thyself anil theiiioiiey too. Tlioii didst swear

to me ujioii a |iar(el-gilt'- gohlet, sitting in

my I)olpliin-ehamher, at the round ta'nle, hy

I sea-eoal lire, upon Weilnesday in \\ heesoiiWh
ek, when th prill liloke thv head fo

liking hi.s father to a singing-man of Windsor,

thiiii didst swear to me then, as ] was wash-

ing thy wound, to marry me and make lue

I'lliwt ;litl, pint nil

t

Il7/f \Vlllt.^llll



ACT ir. S.'eiiu 1. I\l\<i HKNIiV I\'.—PART ir. ACT II. IScBiie 1.

iii,\ lailv tliv wife. Canst llioii dciiy it.' |)iil

licit JilHidwife Kft'dl, tllf lilltclll'i'M wife, t(, lilt-

ill tlii'ii and call mo j,'(issi|i (^)ui(kiv ? loiniiii,'

ill to lidiniw aiiii'ssof vincifar; tclliiij,' us she
liad a "food dish of |iia\vii.s; wlicifliy tlioii

didst desire tcicat smiie-, wlincliv I told tliee

they weie ill for a ^nveii wo \
'. And didst

tlmu nut, when she was Lioiie dnwn stairs,

desire nie to he no iiioif so faiiiiliariiy with
such ])()ur people; sayiiij,' that ere loiii,' they
should call me madam f And didst thou not
kiss me and hid me fetrh tl tliirty .shilliiij,'s;

[ |Mit thee now to thy lioo|<-(,ath; deny it, if

tiioii eanst.
ii._,

/'"/. My lord, this is a poor mad soul; and
she says u]) and down the town that her
eldest son is like you: she hath heen in <,'ood

ease, and the truth is, poverty hath distracted

her. l!ut for the.se foolish otiieeis, I Ije.seeeh

you I may have redress ai,fainst them.
<7<. Jimt. Sir John, Sir .lohn, 1 am well

acquainted with your manner <if wrenching
the true cause the fal ic way. It is not a con-
fident brow, nor the thioni,' of words that
collie with such nioie tliaii impudent .sauci-

les.-; from you, ean thrust me from a level'

consideration; you have, as it ajijiears to me,
piactis'd upon the tsi.sy-yielilinir spirit of this

woman, and made her serve your uses both
ill [lur.se and in person. xo;

//y.< Yea, in truth, my lord.

VL JkM. Pray tliee, ])eace.—Pay hef the
debt you owe her, and un])ay the villainy you
have done her; the one you may do with
sti'iling money, and tlic other with current
repentance.

/•''/. Aly lord, F will not niidei'iio thissneap-
without icjily. You call honourable boldness
impudent .sauci.iess ; if a man will make
courtesy and say nothin,l^ he is virtuous. No,
niy lord, niy hiimlilc duty rcniember'd, I will

not be your suitor. 1 say to you, I do desire

deliverance from these otiicers, being u]K>n
hasty employment in the king's artair.s. ho

Ch. ./i'.i/. You speak as liaving jiower to
ilo wrong; luit answer in the effect of your
reputation,-' and .satisfy the poor woman.

Fii/. Come hither, hostess.

[//c ttih'ii /err aniili:

Jillti-r iioWKU ll-ill, /r/frr.l.

Ch. Juat. Now, Master (iower, what news?
j'oir. The king, mv loid, and Harrv I'riiice

of Wales

Are near at hand; the rest the jiaper tell.s.

/'('/. [.I,s/<A' t<i Ilii.<tf^)s\ As 1 am a gentleman.
Jlost. Faith, you .saiil so before.

Fid. As I am a gentlcniaii coine, no more
words of it. i.-,i

j

lloKt. \\\ this heavenly ground 1 tread on,

:
I must be fain to jiawii both my plate and
the tape.stry of my dining-hanilier.s.

I

Fdl. (ilasses, glasses, is the only drinking;

I

and for thy walls, a pretty slight drollery, oi'

[

the story of the Prodigal, or the German
i hunting ill water-work, is worth a thou.saiid

of these bed-hangings and the.sc tly-bitteii'

tajiestiies. Jjct it be ten iH,uiid, if thou canst.

Come, an 't were not for thy humours,'^ there 's

not a better wench in Kiigland. (Jo, wa.sh

thy face, and draw'' the action. [('("i.riiKi /(«/•]

C(mie, thou must not lie in this humour with
me; dost not know nie^ come, come, I know
thou wast set on to this-.

Host. Pray thee. Sir John, let it be Iiut

twenty nobles;' i' faith, I am loath to pawn
my ]i!ate, so ( jod save me, la I

/"c^/. Let it alone; \J I'ainil inrai/ from hur'] 1 '11

make other .shift: you 11 be a fool .still. iro

IloM. Well, you shall have it, though I

jiawn my gown. I hojie you '\\ come to sujiper.

You'll pay me all together/

Ful. Will I live ?-['/'() Jiunlolph] Go, with
her, with her; [.hs-AA-J hook on, hook on.

lloiit. Will you have ] »oll Tearsheet meet
you at supper

;

Fal. No more words; let 's liave her.

[E.reunt Jli>s/,'S!i, liurditlph, Fan;/,

iSiiari', Hull I'll;/!'.

Cli. Just. I have heard better news.

Fal. [(loi)ii/ iijj to /liiii] What 's the new.s,

my lord? jjio

C/i. Just. [Tiikinj no notice of Falstaf]
Where lay** the king last night?

Il'/i.r.v"/i, Whit.-uii

' Level, fair, inipnrtliil. i.Siicnp, simb, i-eliuke.
• In Ihv rfcct »/ your rcputiitU.i., us iit-uuniua your

c'li.iMcter.

1 Fbjbitten. iiintheiiten.
'• hmv. Hitliilniw.

? Siibli; a coil) wortli »,•. Gil.

43!)
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<i'(iir. .At l!;isiiit,'sti>k('. lilV Imil. 1S2

Fnl. I ll(i])i', my Idi'il, iill s Well; wliiit i.s

tlic news, iiiv Imd !

I'll. •/'!</. ( 'mill' all lii.-i fni-ci's liiickl'

0(1": NO; liftftii imnilit'd fmil, livt- liiiiidrt'd

hiiisc,

.Alt' niM'vh M up til my jurd <<{ LiUK'astcr,

.Au.iiiist NiirtlnimiK'rlaiidaiid tiu'.Arrid(i.sliii|),

J-'i/. ('iiiiR's till' kiiiLt l>ack frmu Wali'.s, my
iicilili' Icird !

('/'. ./ii.<f. Von .shall have Irtti'is uf iir' pic-

sciiliy; I'.Ki

( 'miH', i,M almi;;' with mi', ifodd MastiT ( : wi'i'.

[liiiilli/.

F-tl. My lord:

('//. .Iiint. ['/'iir/uii'/ roiiiiil] What's thi'

iiiatti'f?

Fill. .Master ( iirvcr, sliall I tii treat _\ -ii with

111;' til dinner :'

'/'/". 1 mn.st wait uimii my^'dnd Imd here;

1 lliank ymi, ;jiicid Sii'.Fiihii.

(.'/i. .Iii,<t. Sii'.liihn, yiiii loiter here too lon;j;,

lu-iiiu' you are to take soldier.s up in eoiiiities

a.'^ y< 111 jT' I. 'Joo

l''ill. [/'i'' iiili/iiii/ lint In If'ir /,///(] Willyoll

.sup with me. Master ( lower;'

ili.-hifi. What foolish master taught you

these manners, Sir .John.''

/'(/. .Master (iower, if they lie.'tiiiie me not,

he was a fool th.it t.niulit them me. [7'o »'/,('-/

,]:iM'iri'\ Jniiifhliiii\ This is the ri^ht I'eiieiiig

j.'raee. my loid; tap for tap,' and so ji.irt fair.

Vli. .Iii^t. Now the Lord lighten- theel thou

art a gicit fool. [I'J.ciitnt.

SCKNK II. Ln,i.lo,l. AuiitliiT Stnrt.

Eiilri- I'lU.NCK IIk.NHV (//('(' I'olNS.

PriiHV. Ijefore (Jod, 1 am exeeediiij: ue.iry.

I'liiiis. Is'tconie to that? I had thotiglit

weariiies.* durst not ha\>' attaeh'd'' one of so

jiiyh liloo.i.

J'l-iiur. Faith, it does mo; thoui,di it ilis-

eololirs the eoUiplexioli of my LTei'tness to

aekiiow ledi:e it. I tilth it U'l show vilely in

me to desire small lieer' s

l'iii.i. Why, a jiriaee sle ..Id not lie so

1 Tup fill- tixp. tit for tut

- I.iiihtc.i, liinghton.

^ AthhhU. iittackeJ.

4 }<

»

loos 'ly studied ' a.s to remeliilier so weak a

I'omposition. lo

/'riiin: lielike then my appetite was not

priiieely jjot; for, liy my troth. I do now re-

memher the poor creature, small heer. iint,

indeed, these liuiulile eonsideiations make me
out of love with my j,'ruatiiess. £ What a dis-

jiiaee is it to me to rememlier thy name! or

to know thy faee to-morrowl or to take note

how many )iair of silk stoekin;;s tlmu hast.

\i/. these, and those that were thy peaeh-,

eoloui'M oiies ! or to liear the iineiitory ol

,

thy sliirt.s, as, one for supii tluity, and aii-j

other for use I l!ut that the ti'uni.s-e'iiirt!'

keeper knows lietti'i' than I: for it is a low!

eliliof linen with thee when thou kee])ei-t not;

racket there; as tlmu hast not done a ureat'

while, because the rest of thy low countries

h.ive made a shift to eat up thy h<illand:'' and'

(iod knows whether those that liawl out" the'

ruins of thy linen shall inherit his kinudom:

liut tile midwives say the children are not in'

the fault; whereupon the world increases, and

kindreds are mii,ditily strePL'then'd. ] ao?

/'iiiii.'<. IIow ill it follow.s, after you have

laliour'd so h.iid, you should talk so idly I

Tell me, how many Ljood youn;; |iiinces would

<lo so, their fathei.s heinif so sick as y.iiir.> at

this t iine is f

I'l-liiii: Shall I tell thee one thiiii;, roiiis.'

I'niiis. \'es, faith; and let it lie an excellent

uood thiiiLT.

I'riiirr. It shall servo ainoiiu- wits of no

higher liiccding than thine.

/'iiiii.i. ( io to; I stand the pii-h of _\ ..iir one

thing that you will tell. ii

/'riiir'-. Marry, 1 tell thee, it is not i t

that I should lie sad, imw my father is sick;

allieit I coiilil tell to thee, as to one it pleases

me, for fault of a better, to call my friend. I

could be sad, and sad imleed too.

I'inai*. \"erv hardly upon such a subject.

I'riiuy. liv this hand, thou thinkest nie as

far in tlie devil's book as tliou and Falstall' for

oliduracy ;iiid jiersistetiev; let the end try the

man. Q I'.ut I tell tln'c, my heart bleeds in-

wardly that my father is so sick; and keeping^

*StiiiHeit, fni'lllifd

^ II-liiii,il. IL.tliUiii lintti (with a pun)

"Out, out friiiii.
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\ |ii\v ciiiiiitvies'

mil"' wits ipf no

witii a pur.)

ACT II. SiiMK' •_•.

.such vile ((iiii|iiun m.s tliou art liatli in leanon
taken from nie all (istuntatioii of sorrow.

I'lnnx. Tilt.' reason /

I'riiici: Wliat would.st tlion think of ine, if

I .should wcfp :'

I' )iH.<. I would think thou a nio.st piinci-ly

hy|Micrite. ^y

J'l-iix-i: It woidd 111' t'verv inan'.s thouj,dit;

anil thou art a Iilcsscd fdlow to think as cvcrv
man thinks: ni'\i-r a man's tlimight in the
workl ki-eps the inad-wav lii-ttcr than thiiii';

every man would think me an liy]ioi'ritt' iii-

dii'd. And what acriti's' your most worshiji-

ful thou<,dit to think -so!'

Piiiiis. Why, liec'iiuse you have licen so lewd,
and .so mtioh rnunatl'M to- Falstail".

J'riiire. And to tlici'.] ,is

Polas. [|By this li-ht. 1 am well spoke on;3
I can hear it with mine own ears: the worst
that they ean say of me is that I am a .seeond

lirothei,anil that I am a pioiier'* fellow of my
liands;'^ and tlio.se two thiiiu's, 1 ennfe.ss, F caii-

tiot lielp.] l>y the mass, liere comes Hardolpli.

I'riiio: And the lioy that I gave FalstafF:
lie had him fmni iiie Christian; ;iiid look, if

the f;it villain have not tiansforniM him ape.

l-Jiiti-r li.MUMii.PM <tii,l I'lijc.

//'inf. (ioil .save your enue I -^

Priiii'i'. And yours, most iiolile IJardolpli.

[[
Ijiinl. Come, you virtuous a.ss, you hashful

I'iol, nnist ymi lie lihishinj;^ wherefore hlush
you iiiiw/ What a maidenly man-at-arms are
you lieciinie: Is t such a matter to <,'et a
|i"ttli'-pot'.s maidenhead >.

I'x'jv. A' calls me e'en n-.'. tuy lord, throne

h

I red latiiee,"and I coidd li-on ,.opait of his

face from the window; at last i s-iied his exes,

and methoiiLrht he had mnde two holes in the
ale-wife's new petticoat and peep'd throui^h.

I'riiiri'. Has not the lioy profited^ ;.,)

li'inL Away, you whoreson iiprie-ht raliii.f,

I way I

J''i:h'. Away, you r.ascally Althaa's dream,
away!

I'i-i)ice. Instniet u.s, U>y; what dream, boy?

I l.vifc*. Iiiiltvs. 2 Ktiiji-afil Id. attaelied to.
• .•'i-iike nil. siv.ikiii i.f. » l',i,i,ei\ cuini'ly.
•0("

llllj /i.O,(?/, ..f l.ij- ni/.O.

' l:e<l lattice, iiluliuuse wiiuluw.

KIN(J HENRY IV. -PART II. .\CI' II. Siviiu '2.

/'<!;/'. .Marry, my lord, Altluea dream'd she
was (ieliver'd of a lire-lirand; and therefore I

call him her <li-eam.

I'l-iiicc. A (rrown's worth of yood interpre-
tation - 'J'hece 't is, hoy.

i,,,,

Pinn.i. (), that this good lilo.ssoin coidd lie

kept from eankersl"-- Well, there is si.v;|,eiiee

to jireserve thee.

ISiinl. An yon do not make him hang'd
among vou. the gallows shall have wroTig.

I'rliiir.'] .\nd how doth thv master, Har-
diilph.'

Ii'inl. Well, my lord. He lieaid of \our
grace's coming to town

;
t here 's a let t ei- foryoii.

Pi'lti.^. Jleliver'd with good resjieet. And
how doth the martlemas," your master:' no

lltii-il. In Ixidily healtli, sir.

Piiiiix. Mar?y, tiie immortal ]iart neeils a
jihysician; )>ut that moves not him; thonudi
that he sick, it dies not.

I'l-iiiri'. 1 do allow this Wen to lie as fannliar
with me as my dog: and he holds his place;
for look ymi how he writes.

/'"/».<.
[
Rni.h] •,(,,1,,, K;ilst.-itf, kiii-l,t," every

man must know that, ,-us oft as lie has occa'-

sion to name him.self: even like those that
are kin to tlie king; for they never prick their

tiliger liut they .say, "There 's ,s.,me of the
king's lijood s|iilt.'' "How comes that^" savs
lie, that takes upon him not to conceive. TJie
answer is as ready as a liorrower's c.iji, *I am
the king's poor cousin, sir.'' i.v,

I'l-iiii': Nay, they will lie kin to ns, or thev
will fetch it from J 'pliet. But to the letter.

I'nl|,.^. [Ur,,,!.^] "Sir , I, ,1,11 l-'alstair, kiii-l.t. lu

tliu son of tlio kiiij.'-, iioiifesl liis fatlier, ll.iny I'rii.. o

iif Wales. 1,'re'ctiiig."— Why, this is a certilicate.

I'i-(ii,-f. I'eace!

/'o//-.". [l!<'ii,l.->\ •'
I will iiiiitiito the Ikiihiui-iIiIo

li'OiMii.; in liiovity;" he sure means liievitv in

Iireath, she, t.winded. " Uonin.eii.l mo to tliee, I

•••iiiunc'ii.l thee, and I leave tlioo. He net too familiar
A/'i I'uiiis: uv i|,. misuses thy fiivour.s .so mui-h that
J. >v. ars thou art to marry his sister Nell, l.'epeiit

111 ii V times iw thou rnay'st ; and so, farewell. Ill

" Thine, liy yea and no. whieli is us riiueh as
to say, as thou iisest liim, .l.\(K F'ai.st.M I'

with my faniili.irs, .Ioun with my luotlurs
ami sisters, anil Slli.loii.\ with all l^irope."

" t^diikem, i-arikei-wiirn)9.

"if Marthiiiias(N.iv. n );iisoilllnurativoly amMmaii.
4ti
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it-

t*T/

y\\ loiil, I '11 Mtft'|) this Icttci' ill sack iiiid

iiiuku him ('ill it.

I'riitcc. Tliat 's to iiiaki' him i-iit twuiitv (if

Ills words*. Hut ilo \i)\\ use me thus, Ned?
iniist I lUiiiTv your sister; i-,i

l'iiiii!<. (iod send the weiiuli no worse foi'-

tiiiiel But I never said so.

I'riiKr. Wi'U, thus We |ila_v the fools with

the time, and the spirits of the wise sit in tiie

clouds and mock us.— Is your master here in

JiOiidon ;

/lurd. Yea, my lord.

I'riiici'. AVhere sups lie? doth the old boar

feed ill the old fraiikM iiio

Jiurd. At the old plaee, my lord, in East-

th(Nip.

J'lUiwc. AVhat eompany :'

I'l-i'je. Ephesiaiis,-my lord.of tlieojil ihiinh.

Prinrf. Sup any wonieii with him '.

I'li'jv. None, my lord, hut old .Mistress

<i>ui(kly and Mistress Doll Tearsheet.

^I'l-iiuc What pagan may that lie/

J'lvjc. A jiroper uentlewoiiian, sir, and a

kinswoman of my master's. ] iro

Pn'urc, £ Even sueh kin as the parish heifers

are to the town liull.- ] Shall we steal upon

them, Ned, at supjier.'

I'liid.*. I am your shadow, my loi\l ; 1 11

follow you.

I'riiifc. Sirrah, you lioy, and liardolph, n<i

word to your master that I am yet come to

town. There "s for your silence.

[fi'iriiKj hliii moH<\ii.

ltnr<l. I have no tonj^ue, sir. I7;i

I'ldji'. And for mine, sir, I will u'overn it.

I'l-itwe. Fare you well; i^tK-~[K.vinit Ihir-

' dol^h It ltd /'((yc] —Q This Doll Tearsheet

should lie some road.

I'liliix. I warrant you, as common as the

way lietweeii St. Allian's and ryoiidon.

/'/•///'".] Mow llliLjht We see l''.ilstatt'liestciw''

himself to-iii.iiht ill his true colours, ami not

ourselves lie st'eii ?

J'liiiiK. I'ut on two leathern jerkins and

aprons, and wait upon him at his table as

drawers. wn

J'riii'i'. From a (Sod to a luiU? a heavy de-

' Fmiik, sty.

- Kiilic^iaiiii, liram cnnip.inions.

^ Heftinr, liear, lii'linvr.

4»L>

cleiision! it was .love's case. I'Voiii a prince

to a prentice? a low transformatii)n ! that

shall be mine; for in everytliiiij; the purpo.se

must weiyli with the folly. Follow me, Ned.

[Kvciint.

ScKNK 111. Wiidirtii-th. Ilfiirv tl(f ('((Mle.

Enter NollTIIl MllKUL.V.Mi, Ij.MiV NoHTIlUMDKll-

1,.V.N1), (dill L\U\ rKKfV.

yorth. I prithee, loving wife, and j,'entle

ilauehtei',

tJive even way unto my roujrh atlairs;

I'ut not you on the vi.sa;,'e of the times,

.\iid be like them to Percy troublesome.

Lddi/ .\iirtli. 1 have 1,'iven over, I will speak

no more.

I)(i what you will ; your wisdom be your jruide.

Xorth. Alas, sweet wife, my honour is at

]iawii;

.And, but my f,'oing, nothing can redeem it.

Lxdii I'vr. O yet, for (Jod's sake, go not to

these wars!

The tiiiu' was, father, that you broke your

Word, 111

When you were inoreelideariH to it than now;

When your own Percy, when my heart's dear

Harry,

Threw many a northward look to see his father

P)riiig up his powers; but liediil long in vain.

Who then ]iersua(!e(l you to stay at h<ime?

There were two honours lost, youis and your

son's.

For yours, the (J<id of heaven brighten it!

For his, it stuck upon him as the sun

III the grey vault of heaven, and by his light

Did all the chivalry of England move .'O

To do brave acts; Q he was indeed the glass

Wherein the noble youtlulidilress them.selves.

He had no legs that )iractis'd not his gait;

-Viid speaking thick,'' which nature made his

blemish.

Became the accents <if the \aliant;"

For those that could speak low and tardily

Would turn their own |)eifectioii to abuse.

To seem like him:] .so that in speech, in gait.

In diet, in alfectioiis of delight,

* F.nilenr'il, limuul. pleilKeil

s Thick, f.ist.

'' Valiant iiietrUallv tlirec syllalilcs.



iffiiarittaigjiiij-

ACT II. Scune 3.

I'll nil !l |)lill(,V

isfiiniiiitiiiii ! that

tllillj,' till- pllllHISC

Fullciw me, Null.

[Kvi'iint.

Bcfoir till'
(

'•iKtlc.

\|iV NullTIH MDKll-

VvAiVX.

wife, iiiiil j,'eiitlf

i\>sh iitlhirs;

if till' tiniL's,

trDulilfSDiiie.

I
iivtT, I will speak

l<i|il lie Vdlll' oliiil,..

iiiv liiiiKiur is at

^ call redeem it.

l"s sake, yn not tn

: villi Itnike yiiiir

111

il ' til it than imw;

II my heart's ilear

ik tfisee his father

e dill hiiij; ill vain.

I stay at iioiiie?

<t, yiiiiis and ymir

ell liiiij;hten itl

as the sun

1, and by his lii,dit

hiiid move 'JO

indeed thj> i,dass

1 dress themselves.

I'd 111 it his j^ait;

1 nature made his

.M'T II. HwriB ,'i. KIN(! HEXJJV IV. I'AIJT II. M'T II. tStviie 3.

Ill military rules, humnura of hlmid,' yo

lie was the mark and j,da.ss, ei.|iy and Imuk,

That fashiond others. And him, O womlrous
him!

(> miracle of men I him did you leave,

Seeiiiid to none, iinseeonded hy yiiu,

To look iiijon the hideous god of war

III disadvantaiTe; to ahide- a field

Where iiothint,' luit the sound of iIiitH{iui''s

name
Did seem defeiisilile:-' so ymi left him.

Never, (> never, do his ghost the wrong Xi

To hold your hoiioui' mme precise and nice

With others than with liimi Qlet them alone.

-iH&M

The marshal and the arehliishop are stroni^r;

ll.id my sweet Harry had but half their

numbers,

To-day might I, hanging on Hotspur's neck,

lliive talk'd of xM<

.Vort/i.

olimoilth s I'lave.

Beshrew voui heart,

I'air daughter, you do draw my spirits from '

\,

Till that the nobles and the armed commons
Have of their piii.s.saiice leade a little taste.

I.iiihl I'll-. If they get ground and vantage
of the king,

Then join you with them, like a rib of .steel.

To make strength stronger; but, fur all our

With new lamenting ancient oversights,

liiit I must go and meet with danger there,

' '1' it will si'ek me in another jilace 49

.\iiil find me worse ]iroviiled.

Luily Xurtlt.

First let theiii trv themselvi

t), tlv to Scotland,

' llinixiiiiK II/ hliiiiil. cnpi'icca iif tcniperiiiticnt.

• Aliiili\ (Miilnif the risks nf.

3 l)i\feiiKilili\ ilefi'iisivc. (nnii.shim.' iiieans of ili'fciu'

He w IS so su ffei'd: Iso came I a widow

[[So did your

And never shall have leni'th of life eiioujfh

To rain ii|ioii remeiiibranre with mine eyes,

That it maygrowand sprmit as liighas heaven,

For recordation to' my noble husband. ] oi

* lie orttatimi ^^ tiieiiinrv of.

44:i

lUtli i
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Xnrtli. (lime, rciliit', yu ill Willi liif. "Pis

wifli niy iiiiii'l

As witli till' tiiU' swfllM ii|> niitn liis licinlit,

Tliiit iiijiIms !i Htill-staiHl, niiiiiiiiLr mitlicr
j

\vii_\

.

Fain wmiM F ),'i> t" iihm'I the ai(liKi«lin|i,

I'liit iiiiiiiy (liiiiisaiid M-aniiiH linlil ww liack,

I w ill ffsolvi' fur Sccitlaiiil; tlnic am I, i;;

Till time and \,inta;i'i' nave my <'i>ni|iiiiiy.

Tilicni ill i! iMrlinip,

Q /i'/i/'V ' 'D Ih-W' '-•.

F'li-Kt Ih-'iir. What the .lf\il liant tlioii

liimi^lit tliiTf? apiilc-julins?' ttn-n kii"\v'st

Sir .Iiihn caniKit I'lnliiri' an a|i|ilf-iu|iii.

Siii'. J)r<tw. Mass, tliou say'st true. Tlu'

piiiK'i' fpiioo set a ilisli (if aippli'-jiiliiis licfinc

liim, and tuld him thnc wcii' li\t' uiin'c Sir

•i'ljiiis, and, piitliiii,' ipH' hi.s hat, said " I will

iimw take my leave of these six tlvy, npiiiid,

nld, withei'd knij^'hts.'' It ani,'eid him to

the heart; liiit he hath f(Pi-|j;(it that. lo

Fir.it Dritv: Wliy, then, edver,- and set

iliem ilipwn: and see if tlnpii canst tiiid out

Siieak'.s noise; ' .Mistress Tearsheet \V(piild fain

hear Mome niusie.

.SV,'. Ih-'iir. Siriilli, liere will lie the piiiiee

am! Master I'oinsanoii; and they will put ipii

two of iPiir jerkins ami aprmis, and Sir .loliii

must iiipt kiiipw (pf it: IJardolpli hath linpiiLiiit

woril. -11

First Jh-mr. Hy the ina.ss, \w'- 'vill he ipld

iitis;^ it will be an e.xeelleiii s( ua.i ifiii.

isec. J)riin: I '11 .see if I r-.xu Ih'.i out Sin'ak.

[F.i:;f.2

Filter IloMfus mill iKii.i, Ti; vrshekt.

Ilii.it. r faith, sweetheart, methiiiks iiipw

\ipii are in an exeillcnt yipod temperality

;

vipiir piilsidLie beats as extraonlinarily as

heart wppiild desire, and your eoloiii-, I war-

rant yipii, is as red as any rose, in ^^(Pipd truth,

lal r>ut, i' faitli, you have drunk ton niiieli

eaiiaries;'"' ami that's a iuarvell(iu.s searching;

1 Aj'jilf-jiihiiK. n kind (pf apple.

- f"('r;-. l:ij' lilt- t:tl>pf, '• .\fi.'i'. Itaiiit irf mn=!i-lfin5,

I Old iilif, liire spiprt. ' Cuimrien, t'aiiary wine

•4J-»

Willi, iiiil it perfumes the IpIipcpiI ere i>iie ea^

s;y ' What 's this I*'" IIipw dip you in.w '

/)af/. rutter than I was; hem!

//"^f. Wliv.thal -1 well said; a (.'oipil heart >

worth L;old. liO, li' II' ' lues Sir .lojin.

Jiiitir Fa I.STAFF.

F'if. \Siii(/iiii/'\ •• Wiieii .\rtlpur (iiNt in eipui-t

£ iMiipty the Jordan. (•*<'''»'//</// 1] ,\iiil was ii

uipitliy kiiij.'." \
F.rit Fir.it Jtruirrr.]— How

iiow. Mistress hull 1

//(.>' Sick .pf a ealni:" yea. nod fiith. 4i.

/•'(/, So is all hei'Mit; an .livy o. ni-e in

a ealm, they are sick. \.^i,t.i.

I),,ll. Voii muddy rascal, is that 11 the

coiiifiiit you jjive nie (

/'"/. Ytiu make fat rascals, Mistress |)oll.

Dull. I make tlieml yluttony and diseases

make tlielii; I make them iiot,

([
Fill. If I lie cook help to make the ^luttiiliy,

\ oil help to make the diseases, I )oll: wecatili

of you, I )oll, we catch of you: junant iliat, my
pool' vii'tue, u'laiit that. 'A

Ihill, Ay, mai'iy; oiii' chains and our jewels.

Fid. Yiiiii' liiMiiclies, poai'ls, miil ipwclios : — for

to serve bravely is to conie lialtiiiLT ott", you

know: to come oH' the lireaeh with his ])i'

bent bi'avely, and to sui'ffery bi'avely ; to veii

tiire upon tlie charir'd <'hanibers bravely

hull. llaiiL,' yourself, you muddy conger,

haiiir yourself, ] i\>

//ii.^t. \W my troth, this is the old fasliion;

you tw(p never meet but you fall to some dis-

cord; you are both, i' jifood tiiitli, .as rheu-

matic' as two dry toasts; you cannot one bear

witli another's coufirmities. M'hal tiie pood-

yearl one must bear, and that must be you;

['/') Dull] you are tlie weaker vessel, as they

say, the emptier vessel.

/)iill. QCan a weak cni)ity vessel bear siuli

a liuve full hoi^rshead ? there's a wlioje iiiei-

cliant's venture of lloiirdeaux stiill' in him:

yoii have not seen a hulk better stutf'd in tlir

hold. ] * '""le, 1 '11 be friends with tliee, Jack :

thoii art e'liinu to the wars; and whether 1

shall ever see thee ai,'ai!i or no, there is no-

body cares. [Fmbrnris /lini.] Tc

'• Ciihn. iinnlin.

? Ulieiimntie, n blmider fur fiilenetic (iiripliiilily)
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[A'. ].,.'.-• [/••/,-/] Ihn,,.,:

^Firnt'} th lie. Sit. All. I. •lit ' r stdl I

, |mu

,iiiil woiilil spi-.ik with Villi.

Ihill. Ilaii^' liiiii. Mwa).'(:i liiiK iiiwal: lit

liiin nut miiK' liitlier; it in tin fuul-iiuiutiii'ii >i

rii^'iir ill Hiil;! mil.

Iltiit. If lie swiif;;,'!'!'. let liim not iiiiiif Inn :

tin, liy my faith; 1 -t livf iiiioii;,' iriv

iifiifliliiiiirs; I'll nu r- aj;j,'erei> ! am in

1^1111(1 iiaiiR' anil funii' with tlnj very Ix'nt.

Shut the iluor; tlu'i lUiu's mi «\vajrm'ii.'i>i

lull'. I have mit livd all thi.s while, t.. have
NWiiL;-. liiij,' now. Shut the dour, I jiiay mhi.

/''((/. Oust thiMi lii'at', hiiKtesHi'

llvM. ]'r,iy ye, pacify } mraelf, Sir .Jniin

there (.'(imi'.s nil NwaL'^eierM here.

fill. Dust thmi hear? it is mine aiuitiit.

lloHt. Tilly-fally, Sir John, ne'er tell me:
yuiir aneictit swaj,'>,'erer cume.s nut in my
il"'

'

1 wa.s liefure Master Tisiik, the

liiliiity, t'uthi r ilay; jind, a.s he said tu mt- -

t was nu luiij,'er aj{u than Wednesday last

"T j,'u(id faith, iieiyhhuiirt^uiekly,'' says he

Ma.sttr Diiiiilie. mir minister, Wiis liy then -

'nei;,'iilM.iir <,»iiiikly," .says he. "reeei\e thuse

that tire eivii; fur." said he. "ymi are in an
ill iiiuiie." Nu\v a' said su, 1 lan tell wheie-
U|iuii; "fur,' savs he, "yuu are an huiiest

wiiiiiaii, and \vi i liuui,dit un; therefore take

iitid what f,'iiesl ..ill reeei\i': rei eive,' says

ill', "nu s\va;.'L;eriiij,f e(mi|ianiuns.' There
iiiliies iiune hiir; ymi wuuld liless yuii tu

hear what he .said. Nu, I'll im swaj^'gerers.

/•'('/. Ill's nu .'swafij^erer, hustess; a tiuiie

cheatei.- i' faith; ymi may struke him as

j.'eiitly as a piippy j,'reyhuiinil : he'll imt

sw;i;,fjrer with a Harliary hen, if her feathers

turn hack in any shusv uf resistance. —(.'all

him lip, drawer. [l-yit ^Firxt'^ hriiinr.

Host. Cheater, cidl yow him ? I will liar im

li.inest man my liuiise, imi' nu cheater; Imt I

• 111 iiut love swaj,'ii;erin<j, by my troth; 1 am
tiie Worse, when ojie .siiys swajij^er.-- Keel,

masters, how [ shake; look yuii, I warrant yuii,

htill. .Sci yuii du, hoBtesa. [(iu'un/ lirr ilriid:

Had. l)u \ I. yea, in very truth, du I, an 't

Were an aspen leaf. I cannut atiide swaggerers.

Huh r risl-il., IJ.MUiuM'll, and /'"/..

I'll*! id wive you. Sir Juhnl im
/'/ Welcome, Ancient I'ist.il. Il.ie, I'is-

tul, I , hargi' yuii with a cup of sack; [I'intnl

lrtiih\ f •!.. Villi discharge iipun mine hostess.

ft'm'd'.'dn'olialily)
1 Aiicii'iil , tii.siiju. 3 Tame cheater, jietty luu'iK'

I'uU iii.il ^av^ }'i>u, Mr Joliu:—(.Vtt ii. 4 111).)

Pist. I will dischat^e upon her, Sir John,

with two bullets,

/'((/. She is pistul-prouf, sir; yuu shall

hardly utteiid her.

lliint. C'umc, I'll drink nu pruufs nor im

bulli'ts; I'll drink ii.. mure than will iU> mc
guud, for III) man's pleasure, \.'}

I'u' Then tu \>>\\, Mistress Dorothy; I

will charge ymi. i:;i

/.'.;/,'. Charge mel I scorn ymi, ncnrvy .vum-

]iaiiiuii. What I yuu jiuur, base, rascally,

44.->
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ACT 11. .Sueue 4. KlXd llEXliY IV.—PAliT II. ACT II. Scene 4.

c'liwitiiig, lack-linen niatcl Away, you mouldy

riigiu', awayl I am meat foi' your ma.ster.

I'i.it. I know you, Mistress Dorothy. \m

Doll. Away, you eiit-]iurse rascal I [[you

liltliy bung,' awayl by this wine, I'll thrust

my knife in your moulily cha])s, an you ]ilay

the saucy cuttle- with me.] Away, you In jt tie-

ale rascal I you basket-hilt stale juggler, you!

Since when, I pray you, sii-^ [(iod's light,

with two jioints on your shoidiler:' much!]

^ I'iM. ^(jo<1 let nie not live, but] I will

murther your ruff for this.

F<il. No more. Pistol; 1 would not have

you go oil' here: discharge yourself of our

company, I'istol.

Ilont. No, good ('ajjtain Pistol; not here,

sweet captain. \r,o

J)()IL t'ajitain! thou abominable damn'd

cheatei', art thou not asham'd to 1 e call'd

caj)tain I An ca])tains were of my mind, they

wo\dd truuclieon you out, for taking their

names u])(.)n you befort! you have earn'd them.

Q You a cajitain ! you slave, for what^ for tear-

ing a poor wliore's rutl' in a bawdy-house?]

He a cajitain! hang him, rogue! he lives u])on

mouldy stew'd prunes and dried cakes. QA
caj)tain! (Jod's light, these \iilains will make
the Word as odious as the woid or(v/^<y, which

was an e.vcellent go(.id w<ird before it was
ill sorted; therefoie captains had need look

to 't. ] |,;;i

ItiifiL Piay thee, go down, good ancient.

t\d. Hark thee hithei', Mi.stress Doll.

Pkt. Not 1: 1 tell thee what, ('ori)oral

Bardolph, I could tear her; I '11 be reveng'd

of her.

P'.'iji'. Pray thee, go down.

PUt. I '11 see lier damn'd first; to Plutr)'s

damned lake, by this hand, to the infernal

<leep, with Erebus and tortures vile also.

Hold hook and line, .say I. Down, down,
dogs! down, faitors! Have we not Hiren
here? \U<ilf iJi-Hna Ii'ik xirnrd.

H(iM. (lood ('a|it.iin I'eesel, be ipiiet; 'tis

very late, i' faith: I beseek'' you now, aggra-

v.'ite your clioU'r.

/^V. 'i'hese be good humours, indee<l! Sliall

]tack-hoises

V.Hmj, sliiirpur. '- Ciittli'. cnt|iiirs

4t(l

' llffivk, li(

And hollow jiaiuiier'd jades of Asia, its

Which cannot go but thirty miles a-day,

Compare with t'a'sars, and with ('annibals,<

And Trojan Greeks/ nay, rather damn them

with

King Ceiberus; and let the welkin roar.

Shall we fall foul for toys?

J/(ist. l>y my troth, captain, these aie very

l)itter words.

^liard. Be gone, good ancient; this will

gi'ow to a brawl anon.

I'ixt. Die men like dogs! give crowns like

)iinsl Have we not Hiren here/ isipJ

JI<iM. ()' my word, cajitain, there '.s none^

such here. "What the good-year! do you tliink^

I would deny her ?] For God's sake, be quiet.
J

Pint. Then feed, and be fat, my fair Cali-

))olis.

Come, give 'a some sack.

S(i fiirtiuxt ill) tiirnii'iita, l<> .yii'/va'i' mi conteiita.

Fear we broadsides? no, let the iieiul give fire.

Give me some sack; and, sweetheart, lie thou

there. [Lnj/ini/ doivn Ins swunl.

< 'ome we to full jioints liere, and are etceteras

nothing I

F'l/. [S,-<ite(/] Pistol, I would be (luiet.

/'I'xt. Sweet knight, I kiss thy neif.'' What!
we have seen the seven stars. 201

/lull. For Clod's sake, thriist him down
staiis; I cannot endure such a fustian rascal.

/'/.</. Thi-ust him down stairs! know we
not (ialloway nags?

Fill. <^uoit him down, Bardolph, like a

shove-groat shilling; nay, an a' do nothing

but speak nothing, a' shall be nothing here.

J)<in?. Come, get you down stairs. 2(>9

J'Ut. What! shall we have incision/ shall

we imbi'Ue?— [.Smitr/,/',,;/ up his sword.

Then death rock me asleep, abridge my dole-

ful days!

Why, then, let grievous, ghastly, gai)ing

Wounds
I'ntwine the Sisters Three! ( 'ome, Atropos,

I say!

lliist. Here 's goodly stutl' toward!"

Fal. Give me my rai)ier, bey
.

IhiU. I i)ray thee. Jack, f pray thee, do not

draw. 217

* Cannibah, llanniliiils. '- A'ciY. list. •i/, at liaiid.
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fist. ' Tuward, at hand.

.\('T II. .Scene 4. KINCi HKNRY IV.—PART II. ACT 11. Scene t.

Fid. [/)i-(i/cui;/ //in sirun/] Get you tlown

.stairs. [/iar(/i)l/j/i and I'at/e drire I'Utul out.

//oft. Here 'sagoodly tuniultl I '11 f(.>rswear

keeping house, afore 1 '11 be in these tirrits'^

and frights. So; murther, I warrant now.

—

$Alas, alasl £\mt u]( yo\ir naked weapons, put

',uj) your naked weapons.

JJiill. I ] (ray thee, Jack, be quiet; the rascal 's

gone. Ah, you whoreson little valiant villain,

'

you! 22(i

J/ont. Are you not hurt i' the groin:' me-'

thought a' made a shrewd thrust at vour^

belly. ]
'

\

Jlc-ciitir Bardolph.

Fal. Have you turiiM him out o' doors?

|jp5aJHB:JO|(3lij:i| i
7W:.

Fell Uct you down stairs.— (.\ct n. 4. 'J18.)

Jj'd-d. Yea, .sir. The rascal '.s drunk. You
have hurt him, sir, i' the shoulder. 231

Fill. A rascal I to brave me I

JJoll. Ah, you sweet little rogue, youl

Q Alas, j)oor a])e, how thou sweat'sti come, let

ine wipe thy face;—come on, you whoreson
chops.—Ah, roguel ] i' faith, I love thee; thou

ait as valoiiius as Hector of Troy, worth
live of Agamemnon, and ten times better

than the Nine Worthies. Ah, villain 1

Fd. A rascally slave I £ I will toss the rogue
in a blanket. 241

/)('!!. Do, if thou dar'st for thv heart: if

Tin-its, terrors (iindialdy).

thou dost, I'll canvas thee bi

sheets. ]

Filter Jfitsic.

n a iiair ot /

J44

Page. The music is come, sir.

Fill. Let them play.— Play, sir.s.— Siton my
knee, Doll. A rascal bragging slavel the

rogv.e tied fri m me like quicksilver.

JJoH. Q r faith, and thou follow'dst him like;

a chtirch. Thou whores(m little tidy Bartlio-^

loniew boai-]iig, ] when wilt thou leave tight->

ing o' days[jaiid foining- o' nights,3and begin ^

to patch up thine old body for heaven/ 2i3

2 Foining, tlirnstlng.
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Af'T II. Kceiie 4. KING FENRY IV.—PA]{T 11. ACT II. S'pue 4.

Enter, he/iiml, Prince Hknkv an/ I'cjin's,

diaguiaiid like J)rairc/v.

Fif, Peace, godd Dolll ilo not s])tak like a

(leath'.s-liead; do in it bid me reiiieiiiber mine

end.

JluH. Siiiali, what humour 's tlie jjiunce of/

Fal. A oocjd shallow younjj; fellow; a' would

have made a yood [lantler,' a' would ha'

chiitp'd bread well.

J)ut(. They say Poins has a j,'o(jd wit. 2i;o

/'((/. T[e a good wit:' hang him, liabooni his

wit 's as thick as Tewksbuiy niustanl; there 's

no more conceit in him than is in a mallet.

J)oll. Why does the prince love him si', then?

J''((L Because their legs are both of a bigness,

and a' i)lays at quoits well, and eats conger^

anil fennel, and drink.s oti" caudles' ends for

flap-dragons, and rides the wild-mare with

the boys, and jum[)s upon joint-stools, and

^ swears with a good grace, Qmd wears his boots

very smooth, like unto the sign of the leg,

,and breeds no bate'' with telling of illscreet

^stories;] and .such other gambol faculties a'

lias, that show a weak miud and an able

body, for the which the prince admits him:

for the prince him"elf is such another; the

weight of r hair will turn the scales between

their avoirtlupois.

Prill V. [Aside to I'uiiis] Would not this nave

of a wheel have his ears c\it <itt7 l'TU

J'liiiitt. [Aside to I'riiwe] Let 's beat him
before his whore.

I'-iif''. [Aside tO I'oins] Look, whether the

wither'd elder hath not his poll clawM like a

jiarrot.

Q /'(///(.<. [Aside] Is it not strange that desire

. shoidd so many years outlive performance']

Fal. Kiss me, Doll.

< Q/Vt/(.-<'. [J.</(7('] Haturnand Veiuis this year

in conjunction! what says the almanac to that:'

Poiiis. [Aside] And, look, whether the fiery

'Trigou, his man, be not lisping to his master's

'old tallies, his note-book, his coiuisel-keejier.

Fdl. Thou doat give me flattering busses.]

Doll. By my troth, I kiss thee with a most

constant heart.

1 ['aiitlfi; paiitryki'eper.

-• Coihjii: :i kiiiil ipf e I.

" liriciln no hate, (.aust'S no tmulile.

448

F((l. I am old, 1 am old.

JJoll. 1 love thee better than I love e'ej' iv

scurvy young boy of them all.

Fal. What stuff wilt have a kirtle o" I

shall r( ,'eive moniy o' 'I'hursday; thou shalt

have a cap to-morrow. QA merry song, come!

it grows late. We '11 to bed. ] Thuu 'It for-

get me when I am gone. ii'ii

JhilL By my troth, thou 'It set mea-weeping,

an thou say'st so; ])r(jve that ever f dres.;

myself handsome till thy return. — Well,

heaiken' the end.

Fal. iSome sack, Francis.

J'rinee. } . , • • >

/, •
I
.tiuon, anoi!, sir. {Voinhiiifunmrd.

Fal. lla! a bastard son of the king's?

—

And art not thou Poins his brother?

I'rinee. Why, thou glolM; of sinful conti-

nents, what a life tlost thou lead! :'iC)

Fal. A better than thou; I am a gentleman,

thou art a drawer.

Frinee. Very true, sir; and I come to drav/

you out by the oars.

[Tlu'ji throw off their disguises—Falstuff

rises.

Host. O, the Lord jireservo thy good grace!

by my troth, welcome to Loudon.—Now, the

Lord bless that sweet face of thine! O Jesu,

are you come from Wales:'

Fal. Thou whoreson mad coiiij ound of

majesty, by this light flesh and corrupt blood,

thou art welcome. :i;i

[Leauiinj his hand >ij)(>n iJoJi

Doll. How, you fat fool! I scorn you.

Poins. My lord, he will drive you out cf

your revenge and turn all to a merriment, if

you take not the heat.

Prinee. You whoreson caudle-mine,''' you,

how vilely did you sjieak of me even now be-

fore this honest, virtuous, civil gentlewoman!

^lost. God's blessing of your good heart!

and so she is, bv --n ti'oth. 33'>

Fal. Didst I ear me?

Prinee. Yea. . you knew nie, as you did

when you ran away by (iadshill: you knew I

was at your back, anil spoke it on purpose to

try my patience.

1 Iliu(l.,ii. await.

5 Candle-miuo, tallinv mau'azine.

\
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ACT II. Souno •!. KING HENRY IV.-PAKT II. A':T II. Scene 4.

I

Fill. No, no, no, not so; I did not think
thou wast within lieariii".

J'riiur. I sliall drive you tiieii to confess
the wilful abuse; and then 1 know how to
handle you.

Fd. No abuse, JIal, o' mine honour; no
abu.ie.

^
3^0

Prince. Not to dis]iraise nie, and call me—
jiaiitler and bread-ehii)].er, and 1 know not
Wll.it/

/•'«/. No abuse, Hal.

^'oins. No abuse/

Fal. No abuse, Ned, i' tlie world; honest
Ned, none. I disi.rais'd him before the
wicked, that the wicked might not fall in love
witli him; in which doing, I have done the
part of a careful frientl and a true subject,
and thy father is to give me thanks for it.

No abuse, Hal;—none, Ned, none:-no, faith,
bovs. none. .„,

'

_

.Jul

J'/'inve. See now, whether pure fear and
entire cowardice doth not make thee wrong
this virtuous gentlewoman to chise with' us?
i.s she of the wicked? is thine liostess here of
the wicked? or is thy Im.v of the wicked? or
honest Bardolph, wlio.se zeal burns in his
nose, of the wicked?

J'oins. Answer, thou dead elm, answer.
Fal. Thefiend hath prick'd^ down Bardolph

irrecoverable; and his face is Lucifer's privy-
kitchen, where he doth nothing but roast
malt-worms.^ For the boy, there is a good
angel about him; but the devil outbids'him
too.

I'rince. For the women?
F<d. For one of them, she is in hell already,

and liurn.s, poor soul. f\)r the otlier, I owe
h<'r money; and whether slie be damn'd for
that, I know not.

II'M. No, I warrant you. ;jg()

Fal. No, I think thou art not; I think thou
art quit for tliat. Marry, there is another
luilictment ujion thee, for suffering tlesli to be
eaten in thy house, contrary to the law; for
the which I think thou wilt howl.

Host. All victuallers ilo so; what 's a joint
of mutton or two in a whole Lent?

I To cIiKL' with, i.e. to piitify.
'^ I'rick d, niiUkcd.
•' Mall-uvnii», ale-tipplers.

VOL. III.

Prince. You, gentlewoman,

—

JJull. What Siiys your grace?

Fal. liis grace .says that wliidi his flesh

rebels against. [/.(u>d /.norkimj wit/ioiit.

/lost. Who knocks so loud at door?—Look
to the door there, Francis. av..

Fntur 1'kto.

I'rincL'. Peto, how now! what news*?

Peto. The king your father is at West-
minster;

And there are twenty weak and wearied posts
Come from tlie north: and, as I came aloni'.
T 1

^
1 met and overtook a dozen cajitains,

Bare-headed, sweating, knocking at the
taverns.

And asking every one for Sir John Falstafl".

Primr. V>y heaven, I oins, I feel me much
to blame, ggg

So idly to profane the precious time,

When tem])est of commotion, like the south*
Borne^ with black vapour, doth begin to melt
And drop ujion our bare unarmed jieads.

Give me my sword and cloak.— Falstatf, good
night. [E.iyutnt I'rinre Jlenru, J'oins,

I'uto, and P<(rd(tljt/i.

Fal. Now comes in the sweetest morsel of

t!ie niglit, and we must hence and leave it

imi)['k'd.~[/{noch'n(/ wit/ioiU] More knock-
ing at 'he doorl

—

lie-enter Baudoliui.

How nowl what's the matter? 4oo

Pard. You must away to court, sir, presently

;

A dozen cajitains stay at door for you.

Fal. [To tlie Pa<je\ Pay the musicians, sirrah.

— Farewell, lioste.ss;— farewell, Doll. Ycm.see,

my good wenches, how men of merit are sought
after; the undeserver may sleep, when the
man of action is call'd on. Farewell, good
wenches; if I be not sent away post, I will see
you again ere I go.

Doll. I cannot sjieak; if my heart be not
ready to burst,—well, sweet Jack, have a care

of thyself, [///'(/////c/ lilm.l 410

Fal. Farewell, farewell.

[F.ve>tnt Faliitafand Jhtrdolph.

Ifoxt. Well, fare thee well. 1 have known

< South, south wiiiil.

449
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KlNd |[I:NKY IV.-rAUT 11.
ACT 111 Srenu 1.

l.-lXf' II H XJIiY IV. I i V I V J. t » •

ACT II. Swiie -J.

I I li„,;l I ll/V/('</'/l 15iil Mistress Tearsheet

th.... these twonty-niiR' yi-ius, .•on... i.ease.j.l- h'Ud. pi /^A-./'fJ

time; Imt an Imiu^ster aii.l t.uei-liearte.l man,

—well, fare tliee w.'ll.

Hard. [ ll'/^/""'/J Mistress T.^irslieet:

lluit. What a the mattei'^

c.>n\e to my master. ^^^

Host. (), run, Doll, i»in; run, i;oo.l Doll:

. {She roincs bUbhemi] Yea, will y.m

eome, DolW {Exeunt.

ACT III.

I ;

II

i 1 It-'

tr r

ScESK I. ]V,'^tiniit.<trr. The I'id'tce.

Enh-r the KiN.i /,. hi^ ni'jht'jmni, .nth <( /''(,'/''•

Aw//. ().. eall the Karls of Surr.;V an.l ..f

Warwiek;

But, ere they cine, M.l tlu^m o'er-rea.l th.'s.'

letters,

Au.l well e.>nsi.ler .if thmi. Make ji I siH-e.l.

[Exit I'l !!/'

H..SV n.anv thousau.l of n.y piH.rest subjects

Are at th'is hour asleei.'. Osh^ep, O-entle

sleep.

Nature's s..ft nurs.., hnw h.ivv \ fri,i,'hte.l thee,

That thou nom.>re wilt wei-h my ..yeli(ls(l.>wn

Ami steej) mv s.^nses in foi-.4 fulness ^

Whv rather, "sle.M-. list tho.i in sm.>ky eribs.

Upon un.Msv pallets stret.'hin- tlu^e, lO

Ami hu^h-.i with hu/./.in.u- ni-ht-tlies to thy

slumber,

Than in the perfuniM chambers of the great,

Under tlu- eanopies of costly state.

Ami luUM with souml of sweet.-st melo.ly?

() thou dull g.^l, why liVt thou with the vile

In loathsome be.ls, an.l h'a\-st the kingly

c.iueh

A wateh-easc' or a eonnaou larum-belW

Wilt thou upi>n the high and gi.hly mast

8eal up the ship-boy's eyes,anil roek his brains

In cradle of the rude imii.'rious surge 20

And in the visitation of the win.ls,

Wh.. take the rutlian billows by the top,

Uurling their monstrous lu'a.ls, ami hanging

them

With deafening clamour in the sliiipery .•hauls.

That, with tlu' hurly,- .leath itself awakes?

Canst th.m, () partial sK^ep, give thy repose

To the wet sea-boy in an hour so ni.le,

Anil in the .•ahu.-st and m...st stillest night.

With all apjiliiinii's and means to boot,

Dcnv it t..a king f Then, haj-py h.w, lie.lown!

Ineasy lies the hea.l that wears a cr.>wil. ;il

Eiit'T Wauwuk (uid SruiiKV.

ir-(/-. Many g.'o.l m.irr.nvst.iy.air majesty!

E;„>/. Is it g 1 morrow, lords?

Win: 'Tis one .)clock, an.l l>ast.

Kin;/. Wliy, then, g 1 in.>rrow to you all,

inv lor.ls.

Hav.. y.m rea.l .Ver the letters that I sent you/

War. We have, my liege.

Kin;/. Then y.ai per.^eive the bo.ly oi our

kingiloin
"'^

H,,w foul it is; what rank .liseases grow,

An.l with what .langer, near the lieart of it.

ll'.(/\ It is but as a b..ily yet .listemj.er'd.

Which to his f.jrmer strength may be restor'd

With g.Mid a.lvice and little me.lieine.

My L.ml N..rthumb,.ilaii.l will soon be cool'd.

^

'King. 0(4..d! thit..ne might read the Ixjok

of fate,

An.l see the rev.>luti..n..f the times

Make m.amtains h^v.^l, [an.l the cntinent, '

Weary of s..lid tirmn.'ss, m.^lt its.-lf

Into the sea! and, other times, to see

1 Wi'lchcanc, sontry-lji.x.

450

' //»/•/;/, tumult.

The beaehv gir.Ue ..f the .•.•eair 50 <

iiie iie.icii> -^in.i^ •'
,

T..0 wi.le for Neptun..'s hips; h..w chances,

mock,

An.l chang.'s iill the cup of alterati.m

With .livers li(iu..rs: ] O, if this were seen,
,

The happiest y.uth, viewing his jirogress

thr.mgh.

What i.erils past, wliat crosses to ensue,

Would shut the book, an.l sit him down and

.lie.

Tis not ten years gone

3 Ocean, metrically a tiisylUible.



ACT III. Scciiu 1.
ACT III. Kceliu 1. KINd JIKNKY IV. -PART IL ACT 111. l<ttiie I.

Since Hicliarcl ami Northuialji.'rlainl, great

frieiuLs,

J)i(l feast tiii;etlier, :iiiil in two years after

Were ,• vat wars; it iw but eight years since

This Percy was tlie man nearest my smil, (U

Q Who like a brother toil'd in my .affairs

And laid his love and life under my foot,]

Vea, for my sake, even to the eyes of IJ .chard

(iave him defiance. P>ut\vhich of you was by

—

[[ Vou, cousin Nevil, as I may remember— '

* [To \Vai;ricli:2'

When Kichard, with his eye brimful of tears,

Then check'd' and rated by Nortlmnibi iland,

I )id speak these words.now prov'd a jirophecyy

" Nortl.unibeiland, thou ladder by the which

My cousin Jiolingbrokeascunds my throne;'—

M

t stillest night,

ms to boot,

)|iy low, lied<iwnl

ears a crown. ;ii

rsthat I sent you?

e the body of our

diseases grow,

ar tiie heart of it.

yctdistcu>l>er'd,

til may l)e restor'd

e medicine,

vill soon be cool'd.

ught read the book

the times

nd the continent,
;

licit itself
',

imes, to see ',

iccau^ 60^

hips; how chances;
(

(

,f alteration
'

I, if this were seen, '(

wing his jirogress

•osses to ensue,

I sit him <b)wn and

^i^'^'^'mm^m,i>v

A'iiiiJ. O sleep, O ;4i'lltle sleep

Niiture's soft nurse, h"W li;ue 1 frighteil thee,

Though then,(.iod knows, I had no such intent,

[| Hut that necessity so bow'd the state 7;i

That I and greatness were eompell'd to kiss. ]

"The time shall como," thus did he follow it,

"The time will come, that foul sin, gathering

head,

Shall break into corrui.tioii;"—so went on,

roretelling this same time's condition^

And the division of our amity. Tu

]]'(()•. There is a history in all men's lives,

Figuring the nature of the times deceas'd;

^Tlie which ob.serv'd, a man may ])ropIie.sy,

With a near aim, of the main chiuiceof things

1 Check'd, reproveit.

a Cundittun, iiieUicatly fwiir sylliildo

That tlimi 11(1 inure wilt weiwh my eyeli.ls cluwn

.Vml steep my senses in f.irjjetfulness?— (.Vet iii. 1. .I 8.1

As yet not come to life, which in their seeds;

Anil weak beginnings lie intreasuretl.-''
^

Such thiiigs become the hatch and brood of <

time;] 5

.\nd by the necessai'v form of this

King Iiicliard might create a ]ierfect guess

That great Nortliiinibeiland,tlieii false to him,

Would of that seed grow to a greater false-

ness, ''0

Which should not find a ground to root upon,

I'nless on you.

KiiiiJ. Are these things then necessities?

'liieu let \is meet them like necessities;

And that same word even now cries out on us.

' Inlrenf'iri'd, tvcisiirci! up.

4r)i
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ACT rU. Scciio 1.

Tlu'V siiy tlir lii^liM), iiiiil Nijitlmmbeiliuul

Aff tit'tv tli'iusuid stniii.i;.

I)-,,,.,"
ll cannot \»\ \\\\ li-i'l;

Kuniniir (lMtliil..ulilf, like thu voice ami ech«.,

Till- nunil.cis ..f the fear'd.- Please it your

grace

To go to bed. I'lMin my soul, my lord,

'J'iie i.nweis that yoii already have sent forth

Sliall liiin.i; this [iii/.r in very easily. loi

'\\, cMuifoit you the more, I have receiv'd

A certain instance' that (Uenilower is dead.

Yonr majesty hath lieen this fortiiiijht ill,

And these unseasoii'd- hours iirrfoive must

add

Unto vour sickness.

j{li',j_ T will take your counsel;

And were these inward warsoiiceout of hand,

\Ve would, dear hjrds, unto the Holy Land.

ACT III. Scene

SCENK II. aU,n<'i-Mi;rsldrc. Before Justice

S/iiill()(c's Jlouse.

Enter Shallow .o((/ Silence, meetiiii/; Moul-

dy, Shadow, AVaut, Fkkule, Bullcalk,

discovered at haeh of scene.

.'</i'd. Come on, come on, come on, sir; yiye

me vour hand, sir, give me your hand, sir:

an early stirrer, by the r.M,d:' And how

doth my good cousin Silence <

Sil. Good morrow, good cousin Shallow.

,S/i>d. And how doth my cousin, your bed-

fc'Uow:' and your fail est daughter and mine,

my god-daughter Ellen !
^

,W. Alas, a black ousel,^ cousin Shallow!

S/ad. By yea and nay, sir, I dare say my

cousin William is become a good scholar; he

is at Oxford still, is he not^

.SiY. Indeed, sir, to my cost.

S/ad. He nmst, then, to the inns o' couit

shortly. I was (Uice of Clemenfs Inn, where

I think they will talk ..f mad Shallow yet.

Sil. You" were call'd lusty Shallow then,

cousin.
^**

.S/ud. By the mass, I was callM any thing;

an<l I would have done any thing indeed too,

and roundlv too. There was I, and little

J(jhn Doit of Statl'ordshire, and black (ieorge

r,aines, and l-'rancis I'ickb. !, and Will

Sc|uele, a Cotswold man; you . d not four

such swinge-bucklers" in all the inns o' court

again: and, 1 may say to you, we knew where

the l)ona-roba.s" were, and had the best of them

all at commandment. Then was Jack Fal-

staH, now Sir John, a lioy, and page to

TlKimas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk. :;'.i

Sd. ThisSir John, cous n, that comes hither

anon about soldiers?

,s7/((/. The same Sir John, the very same.

I saw him break Skogan's head at the e(.)urt-

uate, when a' was a crack" not thus high; and

the very same day did I fight with one Samp-

son St(j"ckfish, a fruiterer, hehin.l (.ray's Inn.

Jesu, Jesu, the mad days that I have spent!

and to see how many of my old acquaintance

are deal 11

.S(7. We shall all follow, cousiiL so

S/<al. Certain, 'tis certain; very sure, very

.sure: death, as the Psalmist saith, is certain

to all; all shall die. How" a good yoke of

bullocks at Stamford fair?

,V(7. By my troth, I was not there.

.S/itd. Death is certain. Is old Double of

your town living yet?

,Sil. Dead, air.
'*~

,'<hul. Jesu, Jesu, dead! a' drew a goo(l

bow; and dead! a' shot a line shoot: John o'

Gaunt lov'd him well, and betted nmch money

on his head. Dead! a' would have clapp'd

i' the clout" at twelve score; and carried you

a forehanil sliaft at fourteen and fourteen

anil a half, that it would have done a man's

heart good to see. How* a score of ewes now (

AfY.^Thereafti'r as they be; a score of good

ewes may be worth ten i)ounds.

.Shal. And is old Double dead ?

,Si7. Here come two of Sir John Falstaffs

men, as 1 tlunk. ''"

Enter Baudolpii and Page.

Bard. Good morrow, honest gentlemen. I

beseech you, which is Justice Shallow?

Sit'd. I am i^obert Shallow, sir; a

1 fnntance. pniof.

:; I'nueiWJii'il. unseasonalile

poor

» Uoud, cruss. < Oiii't'l. bliuklnnl

6 .Hwiii'je-lnicklei;-<, roisterers.

rxiiin-nihaii, handsome weni'Iies

- Cnn-k. mvhm ' "'-' ' <^ w'''"' l'"''''"

9 ClKlip'd i' the clout, hit tlie nuirlv.
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ACT III. Scene '.> Af'T III. fSceiie •-'. KINO HKNRY IV. -PART II. ACT 111. Seuiio i.

ice Shallow?

illow, t;ir; a liour

f.s(niiru (if tliirt I'minty, ami one of the kiiifj;'.-<

jiisticea of the peace. What Ih your good

[ileasure with me?
/Sard. My ca])taiii, .sir, coinmeiids him to

vuii; my cajitaiii, Sir .lolui Kal.statK a talU

gentleman, by heaven, and a mo.st gallant

leader.

Shal. He greets me well, sir. I knew him

a good backHWord man. How doth tho good

knights may I ask how my lady hin wife

doth( "1

/iKrd. Sir, jjardon; a suldier is better svc-

comniodated than with a wife.

.Shal. It is well said, in faith, sir; and it \a

well said indeed too. Better acconunodated!

it is good; yea, indeed, is it: good phrases are

surely, anil ever were, very conuuendable.

Accommodated', it comes of accommodo: very

good; a good i)hrase. ""

B<ird. Pardon me, sir; I have heard the

word. Phrase call you it/ by this good day,

I know not the phrase; but I will maintain

the word with my sword to be a soldier-like

word, and a word of exceeding goo<l command,

by heaven. Acconunodated; that is, when a

man is, as they say, accommodateil ; or when

a man is, being, whereby a' may be thought

to be accommodated; which is an excellent

thing. 89

iShal. It is very just.

—

Enter Fai.staff.

Look, here comes good Sir John.—(rive me

your good hand, give me your worship's good

hand. By my troth, you look well and bear

your years very well ; welcome, good Sir John.

Fal. I am glad to see you well, good Mas-

ter Robert Shallow.—Master Surecanl, as I

think?

Shal. No, Sir John ; it is my cousin Silence,

in commission with me.

Fal. Good Master Silence, it well bffits

you should be of the jieace.

Sil. Your good worship is welcome. lOO

Fal. Fiel this is Imt weather, gentlemen.

—

Have you provided me here half a dozen

sufficient men?
.Shal. Marry, have we, sir. Will you sit?

1 Tali, stout, viiliaut.

Fal. Let me see tliem, I beseech you.

I

7'/('','/ ifit.

Shal. Where's the roll? where "s the mil?

where 's the roll ? Let me see, let me see, let

me see. So, ho, ho, ho, ho, so, so; yea, marry,

air. -Kalph Mouldy'.- -Let tliem appear as I

call; let them do so, let them do so.— Let me

see; wliere is Mouldy ? i"

Moul. [CumiiKj forward] line, an 't ]>lease

you.

Shal. What think you, Sir John ? a good

-

lindi'd fellow; young, strong, and of good

friends.

Fal. Is thy name Mouldy '.

Moid. Yea, an't iilea.se you.

^\d. 'Tis the more time tlmu wert us'd.

Shid. Ha, ha, hal most excellent, i' faith!

things that are mouldy lack use; very singu-

lar goodl—In faith, well said. Sir John, very

well said.

/',//. Prick 2 him. 121

Moid. I was prick'd well enough befoi'e,

an you Could have let me alone; my old dame

will V)e undone now for one to do her hus-

bandry and her drudgery. You neeil not t<i

have jirick'd me; there are other men litter

to go out than I.

Fid. (Jo to; peace, MouMy! you shall go.

Mouldy, it is time you were spent.

Moul. Si)ent'. 120

Shal. Peace, fellow, jicace I stand aside;

know you where you are? [/MirdoljJt puts

him on one. nid<i\—For the other. Sir John; let

me see.—Simon Shadow!

F(d. Y'ea, marry, let me have him to sit

under; he 's like to be a cold soldier.

Shal. Where's Shadow?

Shad. [L'ominij forward] Here, sir.

Fal. Shadow, whose son art thou?

Shad. My mother's son, sir. i.!-<

Fal. T ly mother's son! like enough, and

thy father s shadow; so the son of the female

is the shadow of the male. It is often so,

indeed; but much of the father's sub-

stance !

Shal. Do yor "ke him. Sir John ?

Fal. Shadow v,:" serve for summer; prick

him, [Bardol/ih put him with Mould'/], for we

5 Prick, mark.
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ijivc ;i iiniii

KINd 1IKNI!Y IV, I'AltT II ACT III. HeuiiB 2.

lilT iif sllili!iiW.>< tn till ll|> the
1

inustt'i'-liiii'k.

,sl,„l. \(;,//i,n/\ 'I'lioiuiis Wi-.ri:

/',ll. \Vl|l'lt!'.S \w'.

\\',tit. [t'nillili;/ /iifl''"l'<l] " cri', sir.

liUIH' Wait I/•.»/. Is tliy

W'li-I. Yi'ii, sir.

/•'-/. TIkiii ait a vi'i y raj,'!,aMl wart.

,s7,.(/. Sliall I prick liiiu down, Sir.)ciliii(

VM

Fal. It wiTo suiici

111 liis liarl

thii fur 1 lis aiiiian

!"

Hull. •> liOiill ^'iiihI my lunl captaiii,

/•',//, What, (lost tliou roar licfo-v llioii art

ick'.i; i-'O

Hull. <> I.oiil, sir! I am a discasM man.

Fid. Wliat disi'ase hast tlioiii

liiiU. A whoic.suii <( Id, a coiiirli, Mir,

wliii'h I caiijilit with lin^iiiu in the kiiij,''s

atl'airs iiipoii his coroiiatiiin-ilay, sir.

Fiil. Comt', thou slialt ^o to tht- wars in a

,11 ; we will have away tliv cold; and 1 will

is liiiilt iii)o

stands uimhi ]>ins:

the whole frame i take siu h order that thv friends shall ring

iiiii k 1

[/i'lnlo/ji/i /"it.i II

til'- iitlirr.-i.

iiiu no more.

'(('//( lin nil'' I*!! li' ii'ith

Sli'tl. Ha, ha, ha'. an do it, sir, volt

can < III it; 1 coiiiiiund you well. \J''il(liiij]

— Francis Feelile

11 ere, sir.

Fid. What trade art thou. Feeble (

/'(''. A woman's tailoi-, sir.

Slud. Shall 1 prick liiii

li'K)

Fid. You may
ha' |ii

for thee, [/tiirdiiljili juit.i ln'iii ifitli the ut/ii'i'n]—
lere all;

,S/iid. Here is two nini-e call'd tlui

Isl ITO

inimher; voii must have Imt four licie, sir:

iiid so, I pray you, go in w ith nic to dinner.

n'ii'i/ rmi'.

Fid. Come, I will go drink with you, hut

I cannot tarry dinner. I am glad to see you,

by my troth, .Master Shailnw.

,y/iid. (>, Sir John, do voii remember since

we

tailor, he

as many
hast iloiie ill a woman's p

but if he had been a man s

ick'<l vou. Wilt thou make (ieor

lav all night in t he windmill ill Saint

'Id!

,• hoi es in an elieli

I will dii mv

y's battle' as tlnai

tticoat?

will, sir; vou can

Fid. No 111 if that, iAood Master Shallow,

no niore of that.

d

have no more.

/•'//. Well said, g I woman's tailor, wel

.sliid. Ha', 't was a merry night. QAiid i.s

Jane N'ightwoik alive?

Fill. She lives. Master Shallow.

•JU

said, courage! JUS

valiant as the wi

naninious mouse.

-

Feeble! tlioii wilt be as

athful tlove o

>'/«</. She never d awav with" me.

most niag- Fid. Never, never; she would always say/

Prick the woman's tailor I she could not abide Master Shallow.

WI II, :Master Shallow; (lee I, :\Iaste Shal- Sliid. l')V the mass, I coiild anger her to'

I would Wart m lave iroiie, siiight 1

'/. I would thou wert a man's tailor, that

him tit to

the heart. She was then a boiia-roba.

she hold her own well '.

Doth

21 '.I

thou mightst mend him and ma

uo. -I cannot ]iut him to a privat

that is the leader of .so many thousant

that sutlice, most forcible Feebli

/•'.v. It shall suHice, sir.

/'(/. 1 am bound to thee, reverend Feebl

Fid. Old, old, Master Shallow.

S/iid. Nay, she must be old; .she cannot

ihoose but "be old; certain she's old; and had

Is; let I
Robin Nightwork by old Niglitwork before

e .soldiel

l-^O

I came to Clement's Inn

,SV/. That's tiftv-fiveyearaL

.s/,iil.2 I hi, Silell , that thou hadst

hi; ail[//irdnl/Jl ^iilf.< hilll Oil V

Who is next '.

Slvd. I'eter r.iillcalf o' the green

len-lth /lie nt/ii-i-K.] ! seen that that tliiskni-ht and I have seen!

Fid. Yea, mai rv, let 's see F.ullcalf.

JjiiH. [('iiiniii I :''ii'('''(i''l] Here, sir.

/',(/. Fore (iod, a likely fellow

prick me liulloalf till he roar again.

-Come

1 Haiti,'. I'littiilloii.

454

Ha, Sir John, said I ^M

Fill. We have heard the liimes at mid-

night, T^faster Shallow. -'-'

."y'/iitl. That we have, that we have, that we

11 faith. Sir John, we have: our wateli-liave; l

Word was •He111, liovs . -Come, let's to din-

I Ci'iiht aii'ini ii'itli, cciiilil en. Hire.
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ACT III. Hei'iie 'J.

i| >'M|itllill,

lii't'd'l' lllim Hit

I'JO

li.HWisM luiiii.

m;
r, 11 CI High, nil',

H ill tlio kiii^'n

ly, Hif.

1) till- WHIM ill II

ciilit; iiiiil 1 will

lends shall liii^'

rill, //,, of/irm]—

IW

•all'il tiiiiii ymir

t four lu-ie, sir;

h me to ilimicr.

[T/",i/ I'ixi'.

k with yell, Imt

1 1,'lail to see you,

I'.

n'iiii'iiil>or siiur

iiulmill in Sahit

JSlastciyiiiiUow,

iii^lit. ^Aiid is

IlllllW.

ly with- me.

(iiild always say^

Slialliiw. /

dd aiiiicr licr to

iHiiia-i'dlia. l>ijtli

JliiW. 2lo!

old ; she caiiii()t

he's (dtl; and had

s'in'litwdik before

a--o.
'

,', that thou hadst

lid I ha\e seen I
—

;' <-liiiii('s at niid-

we have, that we

have: our wateh-

'oine, let's to dili-

ilil failure.

i ',

P'-fl
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ACT III Hcuiiu 2. K1N(J IIKNKY IV. I'AliT II. Al'T ,11. S.,.11.'

IUT; CiPlili', li'l's tn llilllllT. .).'!<ll, lllf (llV)M

tlmt wi! Iiiive st'fiil C'ninc, i'ihih-,

[h'.riniit Sli(illiiii\ l'\ilittiitt\ SiUua; and

I', I,jr.

Ihill. (iixHi MuwtiT ('<ir|Hiriiti'' Ikiilnlirli,

^.tiuiil uiv frifiiil; iiiul lu-iv 'm four lliiirv ti'ii

^liilliiiv'H ill I'VcikIi ••rowiiK fur vou. lii vi-ry

iMitli, HJr, 1 IkmI us iu'f ln' li.m;,'M, sir, as ^n;

iiiiil vet, fi>r I. ,1111' I'Wii |iiut, sir, I ilii Hot (.'lU'c;

hut rather, hfcaiisi' I am unwilling, and, fur

iiiiiii' iiwii |iart, liiivi' a dcsiri' tn stay witli

iiiv frii'iids; Qcisc, .nir, I did iii>t larc, fiii' iniiif

iiwii part, h:i iiniili.] u-i

Ihird. (ill tn; [T'diii'i till' M'liii'ii] stand

aside.

Muiil. .\nd, jidixl master rcrimial cajitaiii,

fur niy old dame's sake, stainl my friend: she

has iiiihody t" ch) aiiythiiij; ahmit her when

I am gone; and she is nlij, ami iiinnnt help

lierself. Ymi shall have forty, sir.

linfil. do to; [7'idiii;/ llir iiiiiiiri/\ stand aside.

t\'i\ \'>y my troth, J care not; a man ean

die hut once; we owe (lod a deatii. I'll

luj'er hear a huse mind: iin't he my destiny,

sn; an 't he not, so. No uian is too \^t»A to

serve's prince; ami let it j,'o which way it

will, he that dies this year is (piit for the

ne.xt.

Iliii-il. Well said ; tlmu it a ;,'ood felhiw.

Fi.1'. Faith, I 11 hear no hase mind.

lie-viiti/r Falsiakk, Sii.\li,o\v, .'^ii.knlk, itnd

I'ln/i:

FtiL Come, sir, whirh men shall 1 have;

<S7(((/. Four of whiili you plea.se.

Burd. Sir, a word with you. [Taies Fal-

»tof (i,mh^— \ have three pound to free

Mouldy and i'.ull.alf. '^m

/•'((/. ( io to; well.

Sliiil. Come, Sir John, whieh four will you

have;

/•'((/. I )o you choose for me.

Shid. Many, then, MuuMy, Bullcalf,

Feehle, and Shadow.

F<d. Mouldy and I'.ullcalf. ^ For you,

]Mouldy, stay at hi>nie till you are pa.st .ser-

vice;—and for your ]iart, I'.ullcalf, gruw till

you come unto it: I will iioi-e of you. 27i

Shid. Sir .lohn. Sir .lohn, do not \oursi'lf

wrong; tht-y are your likeliest men, and I

would have you servi'd with the he.st. 'ilA

Fill. Will you tell me, .Master Shnllow,

how to choose a iiiun ^ ''a-c I for the limh,

the thews,'' the stature, hulk, ami hiu assem-

blaiicr' of a n.an I (five me the spirit, Mawter

1 Curpurale, corpornl.

BttJJ. GimhI Miii.t.rC.,riHirnt" B!iril..li.h.i'tiiii(l my fri.nil;

iiud luri''s f'Mir Uiirry toi jliilliniis iii Kiimli cr.wiis tit

yim.-(.\ct iii. •.'. Jill j:!''..!

Shallow.- Here's Wart; you see what a

rau'nvd apiiearance it is: a' shall chai'ge yi'ii

and dischaij^e you w ith the motion of a pew-

terer'H hammer, come oil' and on swifter than

he that gihhets on the hrcwer's Inicket.

—

And this same half-fac'd fellow. Shadow;

gut' liie this man: he presents no mark to

the enemv : the foeiuan may with a,s great

aim level at the < d-c of a penknife. And for

a retreat,- Ikiw .swifilv will this Feehle the

woman's tailor run otl'. t), give me the spare

TheifD, imiscle.

Atdcmblaiu-i:. ng'^i-^ntc, tottl L-nscmbk.
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ACT 111. .Soeuu 2. KING HENRY IV.-PART II. ACT IV. Scene 1.

iiu'ii, Mill sjiare me tlie great ones.—Put me

a wilivfi' into Wait's hand, Baniolj)!!. 2yo

/;</n/. Hold, Wart, tiavuisu;- thus, thus, thua.

F,(l. ('unit', manaj,'e me your calivcr. So:

very well, '^x to; very good, exeerding good.

(), give nil' always a little, lean, old, eliojit,

lialdshot." W'l'llsaid, i' faith. Wart; [thou'rl

ag 1 scali; hold, there's a testur^ for thee.]

SlinL He is not his craft's master; he doth

not do it right. 1 remcnilier at Mile-end

Creen, when I lay at ( 'ienK'Ht's Inn,— I was

then Sir Dagonet in Arthur's show,— tliei'c

was a little (jidver' fellow, and a' would

manage you his jiieeu thus; and a' would

about and ahout, and come you in and eonif

you in :"
1 ah, tah, tall," would a' say ; "bounce " ^

would a' say; and away again would a' go,

and again would a' come.— I shall ne er .see

such a fellow.

r<il. Tlic.^c fellows will i!o well, Master

Shallow.— Farewell, Master Silence; I will

n<it use many words with you.—Fare you

well, gentlemen both: 1 thank you; I must

a dozen mile to-night.— Bardolpli, give the

soldiers coats. ^m

Sh'il. Sir .lohn, the Lord bless you I (""d

jii'dsper your allairsl (jlod send us peace!

At vtHir retui'ii visit oar hou.se; let our old

ac(iuaintance be reiiew'd: |icradvcntui'e I will

with ye to tlu' court.

Fnl. Fore (iod, 1 Wduld you would, Master

Shallow.

Slml. (id l(i; I have spoke at a word." (iod

keep you. 3:jo

/•'((/. Fare you well, gentle gentleman.

{l'lcf)Uit Sliitlloir (dul Silm<:c.'\—(3n, Bardoljili

;

lead tliemcnaway. [/-lirimt /jdrJal/i/i, lu'cniit.%

and l''t'Ji'.\ As 1 return, I will fetch oil'" these

justices; I dosce the bottom of du.st ice Shallow.

Lord, Lord, how subject we old men are to

this vice of lying I This same starv'd justice

hath done nothing but prate to nie of the

wildness of his yijuth, and the feats he hath

done about TunibuU Street; and every third

word a lie, duer jiaid to the hearer than the

Turk's tribute. 1 do remember him at Cle-

ment's Inn like a man made after supper of

a cheese-jiaring: Qwhen a' was naked, he was,

for all the worUl, like a fork'd radish, with

a head fantastically caiv'd u]>on it with a

knife; a' was so forlorn that his dimensions

to any thick sight were iii\ iiicibl"; ] a' was,

the vers- genius of famine, yet lecherous as

a monkey, Qand the whores called him man-

drake. A' came ever in the rearward of the

fashion, and sung those tunes to the iiver-

scutch'd '^housewives that he heard the car-

men whistle, and sware they were his fancies

or his good-nights.] And now is this Vice's

dagger become a scjuire, antl talks as famil-

iarlv of John o' (Jaunt as if he had been

swoin brother to him; and I'll be sworn a'

ne'er saw him 1 iicc in the Tilt-yard, and

then he burst" h .cad for crowding among

the marshals men. I saw it, and told .(olin

o' (Jaunt he lieat his own name; for you

might have thrust him and all his apjiarel

into an eel-skin; the case of a treble hautboy

was a mansion for him, a court: and now has

he land and beefs. Well, I '11 be ac<iuainted

with him, if I return; [and it shall go hard

but I will make him a philoso]ilier's two

stones to me.] If the yiJiing dace be a bait

for the old Jiike, I see no reason in the law

df nature but T may snaj) at him. Let time

shape, and there an end. [Exit. 358

ACT IV.

ScEXK I. V(trhliiri'. (nodtn'c Forvtst.

A M'iril,: cut'V tin: Auciini.snoi- ov Youi':,

MoWHii.vv, IlASTiNiis, (tiul (it/icrs, all aintied.

Arr/i. What is this forest call'd?

1 Cnlker, iii\isk''t = Tmivrse, marcli.

3 T'Slcr. sixiicnco. * Qiiirer, niinlilc. ' llouiuv. Imiij,'.

.!( (I ii-iiril. ill :i wiiiil. lil'iel.y.
" Fetch (iff, lleeee.

If<tsf. 'T is ( iaultree Forest, an 't shall please

vour giace.

Jrr/i. Here stand, my lords; and ser i •

eoverers'^' forth

To know the mnnbers of our enemies.

- OrcrKi-iileli'd, iiei'IiiHJ8=ovurttIiilili'ii.

'•' ISiir^l, lii'cike. I" l)i.icui-ci-crs, scoiits.
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, an't shall please

ds; and sel. v -

I' enemies.

.Iiipii'il.

iscoecrcrs, sc<iiitB.

JIast. We hive sent forth already.

Arc/t. Q'T is well done.

—

My friends and hiethieii in these great allair.s,

I must aciiuaint you that I have receiv'd

New-dated' letters from Northunilierlaiid;

Their cold intent, tenourand substance, thus:

Here doth he wish his ])ersoii, with sucli

])owers 10

As might hold sortance-' with his (luality,

The which he could not levy; whereiijioii

He is retir'd, to rijie-' his growing fortunes,

To Scotland: and concludes in hearty jiraycrs

That your attempts may overlive the hazard

And fearful meeting of their op])osite.''

MoH'li. Thus do th'' hopes we liave in him

touch ground.

And dash themselves to pieces.]

J'Siitrr (I McMinujcr.

Hast. Now, what news?

Mess. West of this forest, scarcely otl'a mile,

111 goodly form comes on the enemy; 'JO

.And, by the ground they hiilc, I judge their

number
Upon fir near the rate (jf thi-ty thousand.

.\f(iirh. The just ])ropoi'tioii that we gave

them out.''

Let lis sway on and face them in the field.

[.I i>nrh-)j souniU.

Ar<:li. What well-a])poiiited leader fronts

us here '.

Miiivh.\ thinkitismy Lord of Westmoreland.

Eittrr Wkst.M()RELa.\I(.

West. Health and fair greeting from our

general.

The ]>rinee. Lord John and ] )ukeof Lancaster.

An'li. Say on, my Lord of Westmoreland,

in ])eace: 20

What doth concern your coming?

HV.v^ Then, my loid,

Into your grace do I in chief address

The substance of my sjieech. If that rebellion

< 'ame liki' itself, in base ami abject routs,

Led on by bloody youth, guarded" with rag.s,

1 ScH'-dtiti'tl, rcofiit.

'- Ui'ltl (.iirtance, he in aocdi-ilimc'i'.

3 RilH', miitiire. * Oppmili; aitversaiy.

• G'c/iv llieiic iiut, ikscribeil tlieiii.

" Giiiiyili'tl, tiininiL'il, iloikeil.

-Vnd countenanc'd by boys and beggary,

—

I say, if damn'd commotion so appear'd,

in his tiue, native, and most proper sliajie,

^'ou, reverend father, and these noble Icjitls

Had not been lu'ie, to dress the ugly form
( )f base and bloody insurrection' 40

With your fair honours.—Vou, lord .'irch-

bisllop.

Whose see is by a civil peace maintain'd.

Whose beard the silver hand of jieace hath

toui'h'd,

Who.se learning and good letters ])eace hath

tutoi'd,

[| Whose white investments figure innocence, •

The dove and very blessed sjiirit of ])i'ace, ]
Wherefore do you so ill translate yourself

Out i>f the s])eech of jieace that bears such

grace.

Into the harsh ami boisterous tongue of war;

^Turning your books to greaves, your ink to

bl 1, .•iO

Your jieiis to lances, ami your tongue divine

To 11 loud 1rum]iet and a ]ioiiit'' of war^]
Arc/i. Q Win leforedo 1 this^ so the question

stands. (

Uiietly, to tin's end: we are all diseas'd,

.And with our surfeiting an<l wanton hours

Have brought ourselves into a burning fever, .

.And we must blee(P for it; of which disea.se

Our late king, liichard, being infec^ted, died.

r.ut, my most noble Lord of Westmoielaiul,

I take not on me here as a ])hysician, oo

Nor do I as an enemy to peace

Troo]i in the throngs of military men;

liut rather show awhile likt; fearful war,

To diet rank minds, sick of lia])])iness.

And purge the obstructions which begin to

stop

( )ur Very veins of life. Hear me more jilainly.]

I have in ecpial balance justly weigh!
What wrongs our arms may do, what wrongs

we sutl'er, C8

And iind our griefs'" heavier than our offences.

We Qsee which way the stream of tiinedoth run,

.And are enfore'd from our most (juiet sphere

Hy the rough torrent of occasion; '•
;

" Iimurrfctiuii, in itiiunlly live syllables.

- /^/|//^ signal (hy tninipi't).

• /;,'..J, lie hlcil. !' f;<-i'i'/V. (^I'k'Valn'fS.

n OiT((.<iriH, nietiicalty fmi'.' syllables.
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ACr IV. Slviil^ 1.

i\uil] liiivi" tlic smiuiuiry of all our ui'iff'^. -!

Wlieii tiiiic sliiiU serve, U) show in artK-lfs,

Which Iniijf ore this we otl'erM ti> the kui^',

Aiitl iiiijiht by iii> suit {iiiiii "ur autlieiice.

Wlieii wv iue \vion.u'(l lUi.l would unfold our

i^'riefs,

We are deni'd access unto his jieison

EviMi hy those luun that most have done us

wronu'.
'''

[I'l'he dan-ers of the days but newly ^^)ne,

Wliose nn'nii>ry is written on the earth

With yet ai)l>earinj,' blood, and the examples

Of every minute's instance, present now,

Ilath put us in these ill-beseeniini; arms,

Not to break i)eaee or any branch of it,

l>ut to establish here a peace indeed,

('onc\irrin^ both in name and (piality.]

IIV.^^ When ever yet wasyour appeal deniiH

Wherein have you been oaUed by the king?

Q What peer hath been subornM to grate on'

VOU,

That" you should seal this lawless bloody book

Of forg'd rebellion with a seal divine.

And consecrate commotion's- bitter edg(^!

J/v//. 'Sly brother general, the common-

wealth,

'\\, brother born an household cruelty,

1 make my (piarrel in particular.

W'r.tt. There is no need of any such redress;

( )r if there were, it not belongs to you.

.\/,,:r',. Why not to him in part, and to us all

That fed the bruises of the days before, loo

And sull'er the condition of these times

To lav >, heavy and unc(|ual hand

rpon oui' lionouis '.

IP,..,/ (), my good i>ord .Mowbray,

Construe the times to tiicir necessities.

And you shall say in.lecd, it is the time.

And "not the king, that doth you injuries.

Vet for your part, it not appears !. nic,

Hither from the king or in the present time.

That you should have an inch of any groiuid

To biiild a grief-' on. Were you not restor'd

To all the Duke of Norfolk's signoi'ies, ill

^•,,urnolllcand^i.:ht well rcnu'ndicr'd father's?

Moirh. What thing, in honour, had my

father lost,

ACT IV. Scene 1.

That need to be reviv'd and breath'd in me!

Theking that lov'd him, asthestatestoo.1 then.

Was force peiforce* comi)eird to banish him;

And then that Henry IJolingbroke and he,

l?eing mounted and both roused in their seats,

Their neighing coursers daring of the spur,

Their armed staves in cliarge,' their beaver.s'';

down, !-»

Their eyes of lire sparkling through sights"

of steel.

And the loud trumpet blowingthem together,

Then, then, when there was nothing eouM

have stay'd

My father from the breast of I'.olingbroke,—

( ),\vhen the kingdid throw his waider- down,

Ilis own life hung uj.on the stall' he threw;

Then threw he down himself and all their

lives

That by indictment and by dint of sword

Have since miscarrid' under ISolingbntke.

MV,s7. You speak, bonl Mijwbray, now you

know not what. l^"

The Karl of Hereford was re])nted then

In Kngland the most valiant gentleman.

Who knows on whom fortune wvnild then

have smil'd '.

But if your father had liccii victor there,

He ne'er had borne it out of Coventry:

For all the country in a general voice

Cri'd hate upon him; and all their prayers.

and love

Were set on Hereford, whom they doted on

And bless'daml grae'd indeed, more than the

king.

'

''«

P)Ut this is mere digression h>>ni my jiurpose.]

I [ere come I from our juincely general

To know your griefs; to tell you from his

grace

That he will giv<' you audience; and wherein

It shall ap|icar that your demands are just,

1
Vou shall enjoy them, evi'ry thing .set ott'

: That might so much as think you enemies.

M„t<l,. ilut hi' hath foiv'.l ustoc(.mpel this

otl'er;

And it proceeds from iiolicy, not love.

1 (jrillr nil, VfX. IlillMSS

I Fiiire ]>ci;fiim: <if lu'cessity.

' III cliariir, vi'iiily fur tlii' cliiirsre.

'rarn-x. mu\-.i)i\v fronts "f liilnii'ts.

2 C"llllllll'lilll '

•1 «;•/./, jii-iovMiic.'

4r)H

ri'hclli.in'-
' .'.;;(/l^-. e.ve-lidli'S.

'.' Minriirri'tl, iit'iislieil.

' W'anli'r, tnualitMin.



ACT IV. Scene 1.
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f ll. lllH'tS.

s WdiiliT, tiuinlieiJii.

ACT IV. Seono 1. KINO IIENEY IV.—PAKT II. ACT IV. Seuiie 1.

W'.'it. Mowlii-ay.you overweuii' totaki- itso.

Tliis otl'fr eoiiu's from nii'iry, not from fear;

Koi', k)l within a ken- our army lies, i.-)i

Cpon mine honour, all too contidi'iit

To give admittaiiit^ to a thought of fear.

Our hattlu'' is more full of names than yours,

Our men more jierfect in the use of arms,

Our armour all as strong, our cause the best;

Then reason will our hearts should he as good:

Say you not tlier . otl'er is compeH'd.

Mowh. WtU, I iy will we shall admit no

parley.

MV.f^ That argues but the shame of your

otFenee; lOO

A rotten ease abides no handling.'*

lliut. Hath the rrinee John a full eom-

nii.ssion,''

In very ample virtue of his father.

To hear and absolutely to determine

Of what eoiiditions we shall stand upon?

11W. That is intendetl in the generals

name;

I muse" you make .so slight a question.'

Arch. Then take, my Lord of Westmore-

land, this seheihile,

For this contains our general grievances.

Kacli several article herein redress'd, iro

All iiiendiersof our cause, both here and hence,

That are insinew'd"* to this action,''

Ac(iuitted liy a true .substantial form,

And present execution of our wills

To us and to our purposes contin'd,

We come within our awful banks again,

And knit our powers to the arm of peace.

Went. 'J'liis will I show the general. Please

you, lords, IT-!

In sight of both our battles i" we may meet;

.•\nd eitlier end in peace— which (iod so

frame I—

Oi' to the jilace of ditl'crence call the swords

Which must decide it.

Ar<'li, My lord, we will do so.

[E.vit Wi'.'itiiton'/aiiil.

1 Orfnreon, nre propiini|itnoiis.

"- Within a hii. ill sifilit. ^ DtitUv, aiiny.

^ II(iihUIii;i, niL'trically a tn'sylliiMo.

' Cuiiiiiii.i.'di'i}. iiietrifiilly ii iiuailrisyllalilo.

' .Muse, Wdiiiloi'. (Jiu'iitid:!, litTO a tfisyllahle.

' fDniiieic'd, allii'il.

'> Aetion, n mitik'al trisyllable, as in liv.; Iielow

^f' Jldttlr.i, ariiiii'S.

Muirh. There is a thing within my bosom

tells me 1S3

That no conditions of our peace can stand.

Ilitnt. Fear you not that; if we can make
our peace

V\v.m such large terms and so absolute

As f)ur conditions shall consist upon.

Our peace shall stand as firm as rocky moun-

tains.

MiiwU. Yea, but our valuation shall be such

That every slight and false-derived cause,

Yea, every idle, nice," and wanton reason

Shall to the king taste of this action; lO-J

That,'- were our myal faiths maityrs in love.

We shall lie winnow'd with so rough a wind

That even our corn shall seem as light as chatf,

And good from bad tind no jiaitition.'''

Airli. No, no, my lord. Note this: the king

is weary

(jf dainty and such picking" giievances;

Q For he hath found to end one doubt by death
'

Eevives two greater in the heirs of life, 200'

And therefore will he wipe his tables''' clean.

'

And keep no tell-tale to his memory
That may repeat and history"' his loss

To new remembrance; for full well he knows

He cannot so ]irecisely weed this land

As his misdoubts'" present occasion.'^]

His foes are so enrooted with his friends

That, plucking to uiili.x an enemy,

He doth unfasten so and shake a friend;

QSo that this land, like an otl'ensive wife 210'

That hath enrag'd him on to oti'er str(jkes,
^

As he is .striking, holds his infant up, -'

And hangs'" rescdv'd-" correction in the arm

That was ujirearVl to execution.'-']

Iln.^t. Besides, the king hath wasted all his

rods

On late otl'eiidei's, that'-"- he now doth lack

The vei'y instruments of chastisement;

So that his power, like to a fangless lion,

Mav offer,'-'' but not hold.

11 A'lVc. trivial. '- '/''"''• sd tliat.

n Pdifilioii, metrically fmir syllaliles.

H Vii-laiKU petty. '-^ Tiihlen, tablets, iiute-buiik.

in IliMlnni, relate, oxpouiul.

I" .Mimldiililn. siispieiiiiis.

I* Oivvr-./"", liere a iiiiailrisyllable.

i;i Uawi", siispeiids, interiiipts. -"Rcmlv'd, purposed.

;i f:.irfiili''ii, metrically live Ryilabk-s.

n !

i-^TIiiit, SO Ihat. I Offer, tbieateii, menace.
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ACT IV HcBiie 1.

Arr/i. "'J' '^ ^''''y ti'tu';

And tlierefore 1)0 assuiM, my <s, 1 l"i'il

marshal, -'-"

If we do now make onr atonement' well,

Onr ]>eace will, like a linikeu linil) united,

(Iniw stronger for the hreakinj^'.

.]f„)rh. Be it so.

Here is retnniM my Lord of Westmoreland.

KIXC IfHXIJV LV.-PART 11. .\rr !V. ,Soen« 2.

Ilc-cntcr \Vkstmouki..\ni).

\yi:tt. The prince is here at hand; j.leaseth

your lordship -"-^

To meet his grace just distance 'tween our

armies >.

Mowh. Yniir grace of York, in (iod's name,

then, set forward.

'
1' >A

Ldii. Oo.nl (l:iy tu you, putlu lunl iirchlnsli.'P—lAct iv. 2. 2.)

.l/-c/(. Before,- and greet his grace; my lord,

we come. \_Lximnt.

Scene II. Jnot/wr Part of the Forest.

The trumpets sound a }><irleii; then enter, from

one side, MowuHAY, the Ahciiiushoi',

IlASTisciS, and otherx: from the other side,

Prince John uk Lanc.\.stkk, and Wkst-

MOHELAND; OJfieers, mul others u-ith them.

Lun. You are well encounterd here, my
cousin Mowliray.

—

Good tlay to you, gentle lord archbishop;—

1 Atnwemcwt, recnncilin'inii.

"- li'-fijir, i.e. tf" yi'l liefnre.

4fi0

And so to you. Lord Hastings,— and to all.—

My Lord of York, it better sliow'il with you

When that your i-lock, assenibl'd by the bell.

Encircled you to hear with levereiice

Your exposition on the holy te.\t.

Than now to see you here an iron'' man,

Cheering a rout of rebels with your drum.

Turning the woid to sword and life to death.

That man that sits within a monarch's heart,

Vnd ripens in the sunshine of his favour, V2

Would he abuse the countenance of the king.

Alack, what mischiefs might he set abroach

In shadow of such greatnessl With you, lord

bishop.

•i Iron, arimmriMl.
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ACT IV. Scunu 2.

•.LAND.

t liiUiil; jiloasetli

aiKL' 'tween iiur

:, ill (Jdd'H iiaiiu',

ACT IV. Scuiiu -J. KIN(; IIEXUY IV.-rAUT II. ACT IV. Sc«u.i 2.

gs,— iiiiil to all.^

• sliowM with you

ubl'd hy the bull,

reverence

y te.xt,

Ln iroir' man,

ith yiuir druui,

and life to death.

I uKiiiarelr.s heart,

nf his favdur, 12

nance of the kintr,

lit he set abroach

si With yon, lord

fil.

It is even so. Who hath not heard it spoken

llow deep yon were within the liooks of (Jud;

To ns the speaker in his jiarlianient;

'I'o us the iiiia;.;iird voice of (iod himself;

The very opener and intelligencer' 20

Hetween the grace, the sanctities, of heaven

And oiii' dull workings, t), who :;hall believe

l!ut you misuse the reverence of your place,

Ein]iloy the countenance anil grace of heaven,

As a false favourite doth his prince's name,

In deeds dishonourable ? Voii have ta'en up,-

Inder the ((junterfeited zeal of God,

The subjects of his substitute, my father.

And both against the peace of heaven and him

Have here up-.swarm'd them.

Arc/i. Ciood my Lord of Lancaster,

1 am not here against your father's peace; 31

I>ut, as I told my Lord of WestHiorelaiid,

The time misorder'd'' doth, in eommoii sense,

(.'rowd us and crush us to this monstrous

foiiii,

To hold our .salety uji. I sent your grace

The parcels' and jiarticulars of our grief,

The which hath been with scorn shov'd from

the court,

Wiiereon this Hydra son of war is born;

Whose dangerous eyes may well be charm'd

asleep :i9

With grant of our most just ami right desires.

And true oliedieiice, of this madness cur'd,

Stt)op tamely to the foot of majesty.

Moiuh. If not, we ready are to try our fortunes

To the last man.

Q ll((H. And though we here fall down,

We have su|iplies' to second our attem])t:

If they miscai'ry, theirs shall second them;

.And so success" of mischief shall be born,

And heir from heir shall hold this (piarrel up
Whiles England shall have generation.^

Laii. You are too shallow, Hastings, much
too shallow, 50

To sound the bottom of the after-times. ]
]]\'M. Pleaseth your grace to answer them
directly

lIow far forth^ von do like their articles.

I IiitrHiiiencer. medhitov. - Ta'en »/'. K'vieil.

!> Mi.-<)nlfr'd. (lisdi'ilurinl. * Parcvlx, items, details.

5 ,S";>;'/(Vc, reserves. " ,S'"'''-'(>'j'. suecessi'.'ii.

" (lencratinn, metrically five syllables.

' lliiw far forth, i.e. to what dejiree?

L'di. I like them all, and do allow'-' them
well.

And swear here, by the honour of my blood,

My fathei's jairposes have been mistook,

Ami some about him have too lavishly

Wrested his meaning and authority.

—

My lord, these griefs shall be with speed re-

tlress'd;

Upon my soul,they shall. Ifthismayjileaseyou,

Discharge your jiowers"^ unto theii- several

counties, (U

As we will ours; and here between the armies

Let 's di'ink together friendly, and embrace.

That all their eyes may bear those tokens home

Of our restored love and amity.

[t^otUiers briiif/ forward a fluyon

of wine and tankards.

Arch. I take your princely word for these

redresses.

Jmii. I give it you, an 1 will maintain my
word; [ Takxs a tankard of wine.

And thereupon I drink unto your grace.

I/ast. [Toan o1ficer\ (io, captain, and deliver

to the army
This news of peace; let them have jiay, and

])art:" ru

I know it will well ]ilease them. Hie thee,

captain. {E.vit Oj/icur.

Arch. \l)riHkinif\ To you, my iiol)le Lord of

Westmoreland.

West. [IJrinkin;/] I jiledge your grace; and,

if you knew what jiains

I have bestow'd to breed this jiresent peace.

You would drink freely: but my love to ye

Shall show itseii' moie o])enly hereafter.

Arc/t. 1 do not doubt you.

IIV.s/. I am glad of it.—

Health to my lord and g'.'ntle cousin, Mow-
bi'ay.

Mow/i. Yon wish me health in very iia|)])y

season;

For I am, on the sudden, something ill. so

Arch. Against'- ill chaTices men are ever

merry

;

But heaviness foieiuns the good event.

West. Therefore be merry, coz; since sudden

sorrfAV

^ AUuw. apprnve.

11 Part, depart.

ic I'nwers, forces, soldiers.

I- Against, before.
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.\l T I v. Scciie 2. KIN(} IlENKY tV.-PAKT II. ACT IV. >5ceno 3.

Servt'S to say thus,— >si>uu- giMjil tliinjj; coiiifs

to-lllllll<P%V.
*'^

Arc/t. L!ulieVfiiR',liUii]):issiiij,' light inspirit.

Moid). Ho imieh tlie worse, if your own rule

he true. [s/u,i(l.t irithin.

Lan. The wonl of jieaee is render'd; hark,

how they shout I

Mou-b. This hail heen cheerful after vietory.

Arc/i. A peace is of the nature of a con(|Uest;

For then both parties nobly are subduM, 'M

Anil neither jiarty loser.

Lid. *'". '".^ ''"'''

And let our army be discharged too.—

[Krit U'l'.ttiiiorfldlKl.

And, good my lord, so i)lea.se yi>u, let our trains

.March by us, that we may peruse' the men

We shouhl have cop'd withal.

J;.,./,. Go, good Lord Hastings,

And, ere they be dismiss'd, let them march by.

I

Kiit Jlaiitimjs.

l<i,i. 1 trust, lords, we shall lie- to-night

together.

—

Ri-,!,der Wk.st.M();!KI,.\ni).

Now cousin, wherefore stands our ainiy still?

]\\'St. The leader.s, having charge from you

to .stand.

Will not go off until they hear you sjieak. lOo

Lnn. They know their duties.

Jle-cdtcr IlASTisas.

//.(,<<. My lord, our army isdispersM ah'eady.

Like youthful steers unyok'd, they take their

courses

East, west, north, south ; or, like a school broke

up,

Kach hurries toward his home and sporting-

place.

1^t^^^ Good tidings, my Lord Hastings; for

the which

I do arrest thee, traitor, of high treason;

And yo\i, lord iirchbisho]), and you. Lord

Mow! 'ray.

Of capital trea.son 1 attach'' you lioth.

[SiifiUufK fiHrniinid ami diixirm t/inn.

Muic'). Is this proceediug just and honour-

able? 110

West. Is your assembly so?

1 Peruse, inspect. = Lie, lodge. » Attach, arrest.
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A,r/i. Will you thus break your faith?

X,(,/. 1 pawn'd^ thee none.

I in-omis'd you redress of these same griev-

ances 11^

Whereof you did complain; which, by mine

hono\ir,

I will perfoiin with a most Christian care.

Lut for you, rebels, look to taste the due

Meet for rebellion and such acts as yours.

[]Mostshallowlydid youthcse aiinsconnnence,

Fondly' brought here and foolishly sent

hence.

—

Strike up our diums, jiursue the .scatter'd

stray; i-'o

( iod,and not we, hath safely fought to-day.—

3

Some guard these traitors to the block of

death,

Trea»on'.s true bed and yielder up of breath.

[h'.rrUilt.

ScEXK III. A lUitlivr Part (if tl<c Forest.

Alarum. Kivur.fiihis. Entur Falstafk and

Coi.KviLE, mcctiiiij.

Fal. What's your name, sir.' of what con-

dition are you, and of what ]ilace, I ])ray?

Ciil. I am a knight, sir; and my name is

( 'olevile of the Dale.

t Fal. Well, then, ('olevile is your name, a

knight is your degree, and your jilace the

dale: Colevile shall be .still your name, a

traitor your degree, ami the dungeon your

place, a jilace deep enough; so shall you be^

still Colevile of the dale. 10

:

Col. ] Are not you Sir John Falstatf?

Fal. As good a man as he, sir, whoe'er I

am. Do ye yield, sir? or shall I sweat for

you? Qlf I do sweat, they are the drojjs of

thy lovers, and they weeji for thy death;

therefore rouse u]) fear and trembling, and

do observance" to my mercy. ]

Cnl. I think you are Sir John Falstaff, and

in that thought yield me. W

Fal. [^I have a whole school of tongues in

;

this belly of mine, and not a tongue of them
^

all s])eaks any other wonl but my name. An;

I hail but a iielly of any indiflPerency, I were'

i Pawnd, pleilcpil. = FnmUii. foi.lislily.

Ii Observance, lioniape.
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AI'T IV. Seeiio a.

; your faith ?

wnVl^ thee none,

lit'rtc saiiin gi'ii'v-

ll:!

which, liv niiue

I 'liristiiui ciii'e.

tlistf tllr ihle

acts as _\( nil's,

(arnisroiiinioncf,

il fiPdUslilv sent

sue tlie sciltter'd

f.iu^'lit t.i-.hiy.—]
h, the bliiek of

k'V u\> of hreath.

[h'.ivuiit.

rt (if t/te /•'(//cut.

er Falstaff and

ting.

sir:' of wliat cou-

]iiaee, 1 ])ray^

anil my name is

le ia your name, a

(I your )ilaet' tile

ill your name, a

he (lunyeoii your

i; so shall you be

10

'.hn Falstaff?

he, sir, whoe'er 1

shall I sweat for

•y are the drops of

I

I

for thy death;

id treiiiliUn<^, and

v.]

John Falstaff, and

w
hool of tongues in

; a toiifTue of them
;

liut my name. An
J

idifferency, I were

'

5 Fonilbi, fcMilishly.

)iii!ii;c.

AI'T IV. Sfuiio 3. KI\(J HKNRY IV.— I'Alv'T ACT IV. i^cfliu 3-

sim]ily the most i'ctive fellow in Kurojie; my
womb,' my womb, my womb undoes me.—

]

Here eoiiu's our mineral.

EitUr i'KiNcr. John of I.anc.vstkh, VVkst-

.MURELANIJ, BlI'XT, Kiiil (it/ters.

Lmi. The heat- is past; fullow no further

now.

('all in the powers, kooiI cousin Westmore-

land. [/;'(// W'lstinnrdand.

Now, I'alstatt', where ha\ c vou been all this

while.' 2U

When every tliiiiy is endiil, tlicn you come.

These tardy trii-ks of yours will, on my life,

One time or other break scinic ;.;allows' back.

I'\tl. I Would be sorry, my lord, but it

should be thus; [ never knew yet but rebuke

and check'' was the reward of valour. J>o

ynu think me a swallow, an arrow, or a bullets

have 1, in my poor and old motion, the ex-

peditiou of thiiULiht!' 1 have speeded hither

with till' Very (xliemest inch of possibility:

I have foundi'i'd nine score and odd j)osts;

and here, tiinid-taiiited as I am, have, in my
pure and immaculate valour, taken Sir .lohn

(olevile of the J >ale, a most furious knight

and valorous enemy, liut what of that!' he

saw me, and yielded; that J may justly say,

with the hook-iios'd fell<iw of Home, I came,

saw, and overeanie. jii

Ldii. It was more of his courtesy than your

deserving.

Fid. 1 know iKit; here he is, and here I

yield him: and 1 beseech your grace, let it be
liDok'd with the rest of this day's deeds; or,

by the Lord, I will have it in a particular

ballad else, wiili mine own picture on the top

on 't, C'olevile kissing my foot. QTo the which
cuurse if I be eiiforc'd, if you do not all show
like gilt two-))eiices to nie, and I in the clear

sky of fame o"ershiiie you as much as the full

moon doth the cinders of the element,* which

show like pins' heads to her, believe not the

word of the noble. Therefore let me have

light, and let desert mount. lU

/"/(. Thine 's too heavy to mount.

Fid. Tict it shine, then.

1 Winnli. litlly.

^ Clu'vk, repriiof.

- Ilcfit. raoc, imrsuit.

* F.leiiwnt, sky, lieaven.

Jaih. Thine "s too thick to shine.

Ftd, Let it do something, my good lord,

that max do me go(](l, and call it what \ou

will.

JaIii. I> thy name ( 'olevile.'

Vol. It is, my loid.

Li.tit. A fanmus rebel art thou, ('olevile. cii

V.

-:^'-^

(..(. 1 tlrinkjcm ;irf Sir J..lm Fiilstiiff, unci iu lliut thuujilit

.Viilil Tiii'.-Uct iv. H. l.S 111.)

/'('/. And a famous true subject took him.

Vol. I am, my lord, hut as my betters ai'e

That led me hither: had they beeiirurd by me.

You should have won tluni dearer than you

have.

Fid. I know lint how they sold themselves,

but thou, like a kind fellow, oavest thyself

away gratis; and 1 thank thee for thee.]

Re-i'iitiT Wkstmouela.>-I).

/.((/(. XirW", have ynx left pursuit?

11W. Retreat is ma<le, and execution stay'd.

4(i3

|"il



Ai;T IV. Six'iic :i. KIN<1 |li:\l!V IV. l'.\l!T II ACT IV. Hcciif 4.

I

13'

l.iiii. Send Coltjvile witii liis coufuilunitcs

To Yolk, ti> pifsuiit eXL'futioii,' mi

IJllMit, load liilii lu'lK'i', iilid sff vou niiiud liilii

siiri'.

[/v'/vv//-/' l)liiiit and iitliri-.f ii-ith <'nlrril''.

And now disiiHlch we towiird tlu; couit, my
lords.

I hciir till' kill;,' my fiitluT is soiv .sick;

( )ur iicw.s f'liiiU g<i liufore us to !. s iiiiijo.sty,

—

Which, co\win, you shall bear to comfort him,

And \vc with sober speed will follow yoii.

/•''!/. .My lord, I beseech you, give me leave

logo

TliroiightilouceHtershire; and, when you come

to court,

Stand my good lord, Jiray, in your good re|iort.

Jmii. Fare you well, FalstatV; I, in my
condition,- '•'«

Shall butter speak uf yon than you deserve.

[/C.ucHii/ all Init Fdl.ffdJ'.

Fid. I would you liad but the wit; 't wi'ie

better than your dukedom. (Jood faith, this

saiuu young sober-blooded boy doth not love

me; nor a man cannot make him laugh: but

that s no marvel, he drinks no wiin'. Tliei-e s

never none of these demure boys come to any

jiroof; for thin drink doth so over-cool their

blood, and making many tl.sh-meals, that they

fall into a kind of male green-sickness; Qand

then, when theyniarry, they get wenches; they

are generally fools and cowails; which some of

usshoulil l)etoo,bnt forintlammation.] Agood

sherris-saek hath a two-fold operation in it.

It ascemls me into the brain; dries me there

all the fooli.sh and dull and crndy vajioiirs

which eiivinm it; makes it apprehensive,

(piick, forgetive,'' full of ninilile, tieiy, and

delectable shaj>es; which, deliver"d o'er to the

voice, the tongue, which is the birth, becomes

excellent wit. The second property of your

excellent sherris is the wai'ming of the blood
;

[[ which, before cold and .settled, left the liver

white and pale, which is the li.'idge of jiusil-

laniinity and cowardice; but the slu^rris warms

it and makes it course from the inwards to

the parts extreme.] It illumineth the face,

wliicli as a beacon irives warning to all the rest

of this little kingdom, man, to arm; and then

the vital commoners and inlaml petty spiiits

muster me all to their ca|itaiii, the heart, who,

great and putl'd up with this retinue, doth

anv deed of courage: and this valour comes

of'sherris. [So that .skill in the weajpon is

nothing without sack, for that sets it a-work;

and learning a mere hoard of gold kept by a

devil, till sack commences' it and sets it in

act and use.] Jleii'of comes it that Trince

iiarry is valiant; f<ir the cold blooil he did

naturally inherit of his father, he hath, like

lean, sterile, anil bale land, manur'd, hus-

banded, and tiird with excellent endeavour

of drinking good and good store of fertile

sherris, that'' he is become very hot and

valiant. If I had a thousand sons, the lirst

humane principle 1 wouUl teach them should

be, to forswear thin potations and to addict

them.selves to sack.— 120

Enter BAUDOLrii.

How now, r>ardolph(

Jlanl. The army is discharg'd all and gone.

/'((/. Let them go. I'll through Glouces-

tershire; and there will I visit Master Kobert

Shallow, esipiire. 1 have him already temper-

ing between my finger and my thumb, and

shortly will I seal with him. Come away.

[Kveunt.

Q Scene [V. \V<'Miiii,i.-<ti'r. Tin: Icnimlem

Clininher.

Enter tin: KlN(!, tin' ruiNCES TlloMAS OF ('LAll-

EXCE and lIiMrnuEV of CiLolcester,

Warwick, and ofln/v.

Kin;/. Now lords, if (iod doth give .suc-

cessful end

To this deliate" that bleedeth at our doors,

We will our y(juth leail on to higher fields, ;

And draw no swords but what are sanctified.

Our navy is addressM," our power collected,

( )ur sub.stitutea in absence well invested,*

And every thing lii's level to our wish;

Only, we want a little ])er.sonal strength.

1 ExeaitUm, nietvirally flvo sylliihlos,

2 Cnmiition, ofticial capacity.

s h'orgetii'e, inventive'.

4(i-l

1 Cntiimeucen, starts.

f' p.'hut4\ (li.^tfMl.^inll

" Adilivs.'i'd, iirepari'.l

» tiivcsteil, iiistallfil in "tlicc

5 That, 8(1 that.



ACT IV. hcuue 4.

II iiiiii ; mill then

mil pfttv spiiita

I, ilir lieait, who,

lis ivtimu', (Intli

lis Villi (111" (.'iiiiii's

II tilt' wi'iiiMiii is

it sets it ii-wiiik;

f ;,'iil(l kt|it hy a

it ami sets it ill

•s it that I'riuri'

,1(1 l>i<.(>a he dill

iir, lit' hath, like

1, iiiamir'il, lius-

Ueiit einleaviiur

,
store (if fertile

e vei'v hut ami

III suns, tile lil'st

aeli them slmulil

lis ami to addict

I'll.

ji'd all and gone,

tliroii^fh (jlloiices-

<it Master Koheit

11 already tenipei-

l my thiini'), and

. Ciiiue away.

[Kveiint.

Tin: Jerusalem

Thomas of Clar-

OK Glouckster,

il doth give siio-

tli at our doors,

to hiuher fields,

hat are saiietified.

power eolleeted,

well invested,*

to our wish

:

iiiial streiiytli,

' That, so that.

ACT IV. ^'l•olle I. K[N(! iii;\i;v FV. p.\i;t If. \i r IV irllr t.

.\ml ]i;uise us, till these rebels, now afoot,

(oiiie iiiidirneath the yoke of jioveriinieiit.

W'lir. I'loili which we douht not hut your

majesty ii

Sh>'' soon enjoy.

.'
,;. Jluniiihrey, my son of (iloucester,

V\ iiOt'e is tlie prince your lirother ^

(.rloK. I think he 's gone to hunt, my lord,

at Windsor.

Kill;/. And how acconipani'd i

O'loH. 1 do not know, my lord.

Kill;/. Is not his lirother, Thomas of Clar-

ence, with him^

O'loii. No, my good lord; he is in presence

here.

aar. What would 111V lord and father?

;iO

Kimj. Nothing hut well to thee, Thomas of

Clarence.

Ifowehaiiee thou art not witlithe jirince thy

brothel'? ;;o

He luves thee, and thou dost neglect him,

Thomas.

Tliou hast a better place in his all'ection

Than all thy brothers; cherish it, my boy,

.\nd noble otlices thou mayst eti'ect

Of nu'diatioii, after I am dead,

Between his greatness and thy other brethren.

Therefore omit' him not; blunt not his love.

Nor lose the good advantage of his grace

Wy seeming cold or careless of his will.

For he is gracious, if he be observ'd;'''

lie hath a tear for pity, and a hand
Ojieii as day for melting charity;

\'vi notwithstanding, being incens'd,he's flint,

As humorous^ as winter, and as sudden

As tlaws congealed in the spring of day.

His temper, therefore, must be well observ'd.

< 'hide him for faults, and do it reverently,

When you )ierceive his blood iiiclin'd to mirth;

liut, being moody, give him line and .sco])e.

Till that his passions, like a whale on ground,

Confound themselves with working. Learn
this, Thomas, 4i

.\iid tliou shalt prove a shelter to thy friends,

A hoop of gold to bind thy brothers in.

That' the united vessel of their blood.

Mingled with venom of suggestion^

—

1 Oiiiii. noL'lout. - O'lserv''!. ileftrrcil to.

3 lliiiiinrini.t, capricimis. * Tliiil. sn that.
•'

Siiii'jf.itiiiii, teiiiiit,iti(iii; liero a iinaclri.syllalile.

VOL. ill.

.•\s, foi'ee pei'foi'ce," the age will pour it in -
?

Sliiill never leak, thoiigli it do work as .•^tronj.

As aconituni^ or rash gunpowdii.

Clur. 1 sliall obser\(' him with all care aiid

love.

Kill;/. Why art thou not at Winil>or with

iiini, Thomas; ^u

Clin: He is not there to-day; lie dims in'

London.

Kiii'j. And how accompaiii'd ; canst thou

tell that? '

Clar. With I'oiiis, and other his continual

followers.

KiiHi. Most subject is the t'.ittist soil to

weeds.

And he, the noble image of my youth.

Is overspread with them; therel'ore my grief

Stretches itself beyond the hour of death.

The lilood weeps from my heart when I do

shape /

In forms imaginary the unguidid days .w

And rotten times that you shall look upon

When T ;im sleejiing with my ancestors.

For when his headstrong riot hath no curb,

When rage and hot bl I arc his coiiiiM'llors,

When means and la\ isli maiiiicis meet to-

gether,

0, with what wings shall his aU'ections'* fly

Towards fronting jieril and oppos'd decay I
')

}\\ir. My gracious lord, you look beyond"'

him (piite. >

The prince but studies his com|iaiiions"' }

Like a strange tongue, wherein, to cain the,'

language, m/
'T is needful that the most imuiodcst word ?

Be look'd upon and learn'd; which once at-;

taiii'd, '(

\ our highness knows, conns to no further use^

But to be known and hated. So, like gross?

terms, '

The prince will in the perfect ness of time ^

Cast oil" his followers; and their mi'moiy ',

Shall as a jiattern or a measure live, '

By which his grace must imte the lives of^

others, (

Turning jiast evils to advantages. s

" Force perforce, of necesaity.

^ .leimitiim, aconite. •< .!;,'('i?/:'h)j.i, iimjHMisities.

'I Liiiili- lieyoiut, iiiisjndne.

I'J Ciiinpanioiis, metrically a iiiiadrisyllaMe.

403 83
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ACT IV Sciir I, KiNt; iii:m;v iv. vwit ii. ACT IV SiTiii^ .'i.

/Uiii/. ''!"
is sclilclll wlicll tile litT diitli lilivc

lli'l lull

III tlir ilcail carriiiii. -

Killrr \Vi;sTM(i|lKI.A N 1 1.

Willi's litTi'i Wi'stiiiiiri'liuull Ml

]V(:it. llraltli t" inv sdvcrt'iuii, iiinl iirw

liii|i|iiiic>s

Aihlril 111 lli.il thill I iiiii tn ilflivcr:

I'lillrr .liillll Vnlir M'll dutll kl'sS Vcllll' i,'rai'fS

liaiiij ;

Mdwiiiav.tlit' llisliii|) Sen Mi|i, llastiiius.aiidall

Arc liriiiiulil tn llic ciirivcliuii uf vmir law.

TIk'IV is lint iiiiw a rclu'l'.s swi.nl unshralliM.

Milt I'faii [lilts fdltll lliT olive f\riy\vluiv.

Till' lliaillior li'iw tllisartinli iiatli lici'li Imriif

IJ.Tf at 1111111' li 'is' nr may \. 'II r liiuliiicss ri-ail,

Willi every enlllse ill Ills' |iarlielllar. '.'II

Ki,i;f < ) Westiiiiiivlaiiil. llmii ;ut a ..mniiier

liir.l,

Which ever ill the haiuieli- nf winter siii;^'s

Tliu lifting up nf ihiy. -

/ Kiitrr 11 AiiiiiriiT.

'

LiMik, here 's iiiiil'e lu'ws.

Ilrir. Fiiiiii enemies heaven Iseep ynur ma-

jesty:

Ami, when they staml aL;ainst ymi, may they

fall

As tiiiise that 1 am mme t.i tell ymi nf 1

The Karl Nnitliumliirlaiiil ami the liunl

I'aiiloliih,

With a iji'eat |iiiwer nf MiiLilish ami nf St-nts,

Are liy the sheriH'nf ^'n^kshile nverthrnwu.

The manner ami true nnler of the linht inn

This |iaeket, jilease it ynii, eniitains at liiru'e.

A'iiii/. Ami wherefm: slmnlil these j,'nnil

news make me sick I

Will Fnrtuiic never cuniowitli Imtli hamlsfiill.

But write her fair wnnls still in foulest

;

letters >

Siie cither i^ives a stoinaelr' and no food,

—

Siieli are the iioor, in health; or else a feast

And takes away the stomacli,— siieh are the

rich,

;Tliat have atmmlaiiee and eiijny it not.

;I shniild rejniee imw at tin's haiijiy news;

1 //;.-•, it-

' UauiH-U. hliiili'i' imi't. latter iiart.

3 Stuiiiach. niiiii'tite.

4G0

And imw my si'.dil fails, and my liriiin is

jiiddy. 110

() fuel eoiiie near me, now I am mm h ill.

Ii'/iiii. Cniiifort, yniir majesty!

('/,),: <> my myal father!

llV.t^ My snvereiun Innl, eheer up ymir-

Self, Innk 11 1 1.

11'"/'. lie iiatii'iit, |i|i|ires: ynii do kimw,

these tits

Ale with his hi^hm'ss \ery ordinary.

Stiind frniii him, j,'i\e him air; he 11 straight

he well.

C/iir. No, nil, he eaiinnt Innu hnlil i,ut these

pane's.

The ineessant eare and laliour of his mind

Hath wrmiLrlit the mure,' that slmuld eontitie

it in,

Sn thill that life Imiks throii'^h, and will lire;\k

out. !';«

^'/iv. The people fear'' me; fnrthey dnoliserve .

rnfatlierd lieirsand Inalhly'' liirthsnf nature:

Thi'seasniiselian,i;e their manners, as" t he year

Had found snnie umiitlis asleip, and leap'd

them over.

Clar. The river hath tliriee tlow'd, no ebb'

between; ]

Ami the old folk, time's dntiiii,' elimnieles, \

Say it did sn a little time befme

That our great-grandsire, Kdward, siek'd and

died.'

Wio: Speak lower, ]iiimes, for the king

recovers. ''-'

(i'Idh. This apop.lexy will certain be hiis end.

Kill;/. T ]iray you, take me no, and bear me

hence

Intii some other chamber; softly, pi'ay.

[E.vcunt. 2

RcKNK V. Amithfl- Cliiimhrr.

Thr Kixo li/iiif/ oil II hc'l: C'LAiiKscK, GLur-

CKSTKU, Warwick, anJ otiiors st<iHdiii<j

aronnd liiin; /''(i/r.i, Attcnihuit^.

luit'j. Let there be im iinisi! made, my

gentle friends;

t'liless some dulT ami favmirable hand

Will whisper music to luy weaiy »])irit.

4 Wi-iiiiiilit Ihr iHur,'. worn tlio w.>

Foar. .ilanii, frit'litt'ii. I.inttiilii. liiiith^iinie.

.I.V, lis If.
s DtiU. soolliiiii;, sniMiritlf.



Air IV s.iiii. .1.

iinl iiiv liiaiii is

III)

illll niurli ill.

My'.

I'ciyiil falht'i!

, clii'iT ii|i yiilll-

i; vi'U (111 know,

nidiiiiirs'.

ir; he 'II sti'iii^'ht

'

lit; liujil (lilt lllt'He'

III' iif liis iniiiil

at slioiiM loiitiiic

:li, Hiiil will ln'i'iik

'oillifyilcMiljscrvo.

'Miirtlisiif nature:

iiKTs, as" the year

islft'is and k'aji'il

icf tlcjw'd, no ebb'

tilii,' clii'iiiiiriea,
J

ilwani, sirkd ai:il

res, fur tlic king"

i-j'.i'

C'crtiiiii be bis end.

e uj), and bear iiie

softly, iiiay.

[h'.irinit.'^

• C/iioiilii'i:

CLAUKNCK, (xlA)V-

J ol/trrs stmidiixj

'I'liil'iiit.'i.

noise iiiaiU', my

iiirable band

weal y Mjfiiit.

W.'ll

hniliihl. loatlisnine.

Fiinlliiiii;, PMimritti;.

ACT rV. SaiiL' KINd IIKMIV IV. I'.\|;T II. AIT IV Nvra

Win: ('all fni Ibr nnisic in llieotlier room.

I

h'xiiiiit tini /'fi(/iA.

luiKj. Set Ilie tlieero\villl|ioli my pillow ln'|e,

(/'(/•. Iliseye is llolloW',aild lleeiiaiij,'e.-4milrli.

Witt: Les.* Iiuise, le.sH uoisel \^Miiiili' witliill.

I'r!,tc

ICiitcr Pui:>\K IlK.viiv.

Wlio.saw tbe l)ukeof Clareliee/

Clio: 1 am here, bidlber, full of bea-.i

lienH,

/'riii'i: Mow iiowl rain witbin dooiH, ami

none abroad

!

How doth tlie king^ lo

(i/iiii. Kxeeediiig ill.

/'riiiir. Heard he tbe goml new.s yet.'

TeU it him.

>SJjtj«i«7W'^i I
' ^"S * Ju\ 1

tnii'i . .My ihn' fruin tliui- i^ tliis inipiriiil crown,

Wliirli, us iiuincdiiUc from thy plaiu iitiil Idoxi,

UlTiVfH it>;('If In IIU'. Lo, Ihti' it hits,

Whicli Uoil bli;ill Ku;iril.-(Act iv. .•.. 41 41.)

O'lou. Jle alter'd iiiiuh iijiou the hear-

ing it.

I'rina: If he be sick

With joy, be will reeover without physic.

M'ltr. Not so iiiiieli noise, my lords.—Sweet

prinee, speak low;

The king your father is disj)os'd to sleep.

('/((/•. Let US withdraw into tbe other room.

]Vai: Will 't please your grace Ut go along

with US!' I 'J

Priitrc No; I will sit and watch here by

the king.

—

[Kri'HHt all hilt till' Prinri: Mimin cei'scs.

Why doth tbe crown lie tbeie ujioii bis jiillow,

Being ho troublesome a bedfellow?

() ]ioli.sli'd perturliationi golden care!

That keep'st tbe ports' of sbiiiibcr o)ieii wide

To many a watchful night! sleej) with it imw!

Yet not so .sound and half so deeply sweet

As he wbose brow with homely biggeii- bound

Snores out the watch of nigiit. () niajestyl

Whentboudost pinch thy bearer, thou dost sit

Like a rich armour worn in lieat of day, lic

That scalds with safety. By bis gatesof breath

There lies a downy feather which stii's iKjt;

Did he susjiire,'' that light and weightless

down
Perforce' must move. [O'oc.i Iwhlnd hed.\- My

gracious lord! my father I

—

1 J'urtu, purtals.

3 ,S'll.' pirt' Ijiuiitlie.

i Biijijfii, niylitciip

' I'l'ifiiiiW of necessity.
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A<"r IV. t^vvii^ KINO HKNItV IV. I'.\l;r II. .Ml IV >*miiij V

'I'lliM mI('i'|i is Hciillid ilidi'i'il; tllis in ii m1»l'|i

Thill from tlii.-« nnltli'ii rij,'iil' liivtii divoicM

Si) luiiiv l';ii;,di.Hli kiii^'H. Tliy liiH' frmii iiu-

Is tciirs mill lii';i\ 1 ...ithwm of the I.IdikI,

W'liii'h Hill III I'. liA<, '.ml tiliiil tfiiik'i'ia'HH

Sliiill, <) ilrHi ' itlirt, pay tlit'e |i[t'llti'iiU.'<ly ; 10

.Mv •iitf f''"' '""'' '' " ' iin)'''tiiil iTi'wii,

Whiih, 11
' li'iiii 'I'V I'liii'i' iiiiil

li|ii<i«l,

DtiiiHfc't Us. II , . 111. I'", liL-iL- it ^si;.^

[l'<n /Iff ll'>Ui' I'll /l(.< /li<ll/.

WKivii (iuil ..liiill ^;iiiinii; ami ]iut the woild'ei

wliole stiviigth

I '•' '(nt -,' lilt anil, it sliiill mil fnrco

I
Jmi'iil liiiiiniii' fiiiiii luu: tlii.s from tlu'i'

W'iff / >'' tiiiin' U'iivi', as 't is is left t<» tne.

[h'.rlt.

Kiii'j. [.I .„ i\ Warwick! Gloucester!

Cliut'iii'i'l

Itc-mttif ^\.\U\V1( K, fil.Ol-CKSTEU, ('L.VnENOE,

«//((/ tlio nut.

C/m: D.ith tlio kiii<r calW

War. WliJit wiuiid your majesty? How
faros your jxiiu'e I no

KiiH/. Wliy did you leave lae here alone,

my lords (

Chti: We lift the prince my brother here,

my lie>,'e,

Who uiidfilniik tn it iiiid wiitcli liy you.

Kin;/. 'i"he I'limc of Wales! Where is he?

let mt! sec him;

lie is not hell'.

War. The linoi- is o|ien; he is yone this way.

(j'ldii. He (luue 111 it thioiii^li the chamber

where we stay'd.

Kin;/. Where is the crown? who took it

from my pillow I

]\'ai: When we withdrew, my liege, we

left it here.

Kin;/. The priiiee hath ta'eii it hence; go,

seek him out. 00

Is he so hasty tliiit he doth .supiwse

My sleep my deiith (
—

Find him, my Lord of Wiirwick; chide him

hither. [K.iii ]\'(irwiri:.

This ])!'..
' •' of his conjoins with my disease,

' Itiijdl, I'irilet.

- Inuiu'diate, directly litii.'iiitary.

a I'urt, nctliin.

-108

\\\A hrlps In (lid me, See, sons, wiillt I liiligH

ymi iiii'!

Iliiw ipiiikly imliire fulls into levnlt

WIh'Ii ;;iiIiI iiei'uliies her olijcil!

F'lir this the foolish over-careful fathers

IliiM' liroke their sleep with thoiighls, thiir

lii'iiiiis with liire,

Their Ipiiiies with industry; Tii

For this they have engrossed and pi! d up

The eanker'd heaps of Htrange-aehieved gold;

^'•ir this they hiive been thniightful to invest

Tht'ff siiiis with arts and luiiiliiil e.viieises:

WIm'ii, like the Iwe, culling fromever\ llower

The virtuous' sweets,

( hir lliiuhs piick'd with wax, our nioutiis wi'h

honey,

W(. bring it to the hive, and, like the bii's,

.we murther'd for our pains. This bitter

taste

Yield his engrossments'' to the ending fii-

ther.— so

lic-vnti'i- Waiiwick.

Now, where is hi' that will not stay so long

Till his friend siekness hath determiu'd" im'!'

War. My lord, I found the prime in the

next room.

Washing with kindly tears his gentle liieeks,

With such a deep demeanour in great sorrow

That tyranny, which nevenpiaird but bl I,

Would, by beholding him, have wiish'd his

knife

With gentle eye-drops. He is coming hither.

Kin;!. 15ut wherefore diil he tiike away the

crown ?

lie-enter Pkince He.srv.

I>o, where he comes,—Come hither to me,

Hiury.— I'O

Depart the chiimber; leave us here alone,

[K.wiint Wartriri- a.xl the rent.

I'rinee. 1 never thought to hear you sjieak

iigain.

Kin;;. Thy wish was father, Harry, to that

1
thought;

I stiiy too long by thee, I weaiy thee.

l)ost thou so hunger for mine empty chair

I

* Viftitmin, iinwcrful.

I
" Kiiiiiiifsiiitiiix, IK u.hlltrttl.'Ua.

1 Dctviiiiiii'd, eiultil, IhiUiu'il.
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MIS, w Imt I liiij^'K

I ruvidt

•t!

fill filllll'IM

tlinii).'liiM, iliiir

iUlil |iil <l ll|i

i)-llC'llifVri| ^r,,|(|;

t,'litfiil to iimst

ti;il fXtici^^cs:

niu l\fl\ llmM T

iur iiiniil iis wi'li

like tlir liccH,

«. Tliin liiltiT

the eiHliiig fa-

so

C'K.

)t stiiy Mil Idii;,'

It'tt'iniiiiM" nil' '.

le priiico in tlii'

i.s ^'uiitlf clit't'ks,

in j^reat .sorrcjw

miird lull liluiicl,

lave wiisliM liis

s coniiii<; liitlici'.

If take awiiv the

[enry.

L- hither to me,

no

IS here alone.

'c/r/' a,i(l thi; o'Kt.

> heai- you Hj)eak

r, Ilaiiy, to that

arv thee.

e empty chair

latloiia.

.\i r IV, >ii'iu> 'i. KIN(i IIKNKN IN. I'\l!l' II. .\<T IV s,..iiu 4.

'I'hiif I hull will lieedM invent thee willi iiiv

llOllllllI'M

r.it'nre thy hour lie lijie f (» fiHilJMJi yniith!

'riiMii hteek'Mt llie nrwiitnexM that will over-

whelm thee,

Stay Imt a little; fcf my cloiul cjf ili.;iiity

Is lielil from fallin;,' 'vitli wo weak a wiml too

That It will (iniekly iliop; niy diiv s tiim.

'I'hoii ha.st .Htol'ii that wliieh after iiie few

lioiir.s

Were thine \\ hoiit oU'eliei', ami al my tleatli

Thiiil hawt Meal il up' inv expeetation.
'

'rii\ life <liil iiianifeMt thoii lovMst me not,

.Villi thnii wilt have file (lie awMiir > of it.

d'riinii hiil'st a thoiiMaiiil tlaj{);eiM in tliA-

thought,-!,

Wliieh thou hast whetted mi thy stony heart,

'I'll stall at half an luau'' of tny life. iii:i

Whatl eaiist thoiinotforliearmehalf an luairi'

'I'lieti i;et tliee ^'one and di^t my i,'iave thyself.

And hid the iiieriy hells rin;^' to thine ear

That tliiiii iirt eidwned, int that I am dead.

Let all tlie teaiM tiiat MJiould liedew my hearse

lie drops of lialm to saiietify thy liead;

Only eoiiipoiind ' me with fo|i,'otteii dust;

(live tliatwhieh i,'avetlieelifeuiitiitliewoniiM.]

I'liiek down my ortieers, lireak my ih'eiees;

I'liiiiow a time is eome to mock at form.

Harry the Fifth is erown'dl u]i, vanityl ijo

Down, royal state! all you sajL^e counsellois,

lieneul

And to the Kni,diMli court asMemlile now,

Kroni every rei,'ion, apcM of idlelii'ssl

Now, neij,dil)(iur confine.s, purge you of ymir

scum I

Have you a ruffian that will swear, drink,

dance,

TJevel the ni,ulit, roli, murther, and commit

The oldest sills the newest kind of ways?

lie happy, he will troulile you no more; ijs

Kiijjiand shall doulile gild his treble guilt,

Kngland shall give liiiu ottice, honour, might;

For the fifth Harry from cuili'd license ]ilucks

The mii/./le of restraint, and the wild dog

Shall desh his tooth on every innocent.

() my poor kingdom, sick with civil Mowsl

> ''eal'd up, ciinllrmi'il.

'- Exiifiiiiti(ii), Mietriciilly flvo nyllables.

3 [litin\ l.rnlloUlli'l'tl !>s 1\ l1i.4Sy1tn1i1l^

* Oniiiionnd, iiiiiiyle.

When that my care could imt wiihluld thy

riolM,

What wilt thou do when i jot is thy miei'

[|<), thou wilt lie a wilderiiexM agiiiii,

I'eopled with Wolves, thy old iiilialiltants! ]
J'riiii'i; (), panlnii iiie, my liege! lnil for

my teai'M,

The iiioiMt i>;i| idimeiits unto m^ speech, un

I had foief'iH'd 'm'm dear'' and deep reliiike

Kreyou \vi;ii;,iief had spoke and I had ii. aril

The eoill'He of it no far. There is yolir clown;

And lie that weaiH the ernwn iminoilally

li<ing guard it yours! [A'liri/n] If I atK'cl" it

more

'i'liiiii am your lioiiour and as your leimwn,

Let me no moic from tlii.s oliedieiice rise,

Which my most inwaid f nieaiid dutei.us spirit

Teacheth," this prostraleande.viirior lieiiiling.

(iod witiicMM with me, when 1 here came in,

And found no course of hi'euth within your

majesty, Uil

I low cold it struck my In ut ! If I do feigti,

n, let me in my present wildneMsdie,

And never live to show the increiluloUM world

The iiohle change that I have purposed !

Coming to look on you, thinking you dead,

.And dead almost, my liege, to think you were,

I spake unto this crown as having sense.

And thus iipliraided : "The care on thee

de|iendiiig

Hath fed upon the 1 Hid .f my father; ino

Therefore, thou liest of .'Id art worst of gold.

Other, less tine in carat, s nmre |iieciou.s,

Preserving life in medicii.c potalile;

I5ut thou, most tine, most honnur'd, most rc-

nown'd.

Hast eat thy hearer up." Thus, my most

royal liege,

Accusing it, I put it on my cad,

To try with it, as with an eii' luy

That had liefore my face mui I ' r'd my father,

The (piarrel of a triic inherit. .

But if it dill infect my liloml - itli joy, ivo

Or swell my thoughts to any -train of jiride,

If any rebel or vain spiiit of nine

Did with the least alfection of welcome

(Jive eiit-.'rtainment to the mii,'l of it.

Let Cjod for ever keep it from my liead.

5 Dear, eariiost. ; Affect, love.

409

! 7V" "lili, ]ironipts.
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And tiiakf iiic as the jxxirest viissal is

That ildth with awe ami terror kneel to it!

AV/i,/. (> my son,

(ioil jiiit it in thy mind to take it henee,

That tliou niightst win tlie more thy father'^

h.ve, 180

IMeadiiii: so wisely in excuse of it!

(.'onie iiitlier, Harry, [//<' rLn's, the King

embraces /nni], sit thou by my bed;

And hear, I think, the vei'y latest counsel

That ever I shall breathe. [T/ic J'rinre sits hij

the King.] <!od knows, my son,

Bv what by-paths and indirect crookM ways

I meti this crown; anil I myself know well

How troublesome it sat u]ion my head.

To thee it shall descend with better qtuet.

Better opinion.- better contirmation;

For all the soil of the achievement fioes 190

With mc into the earth. It .seeni'd in me

But as an honour .<natch'il with boisterous

liand,

.\nil I had many livinj; to ujibraid

My oaiii of it by their assistances;

Which daily f^rew to (|uarrel and to bloodshed.

Wounding supposed'' peace. All these bold

fears

Thou see'st with peril I have answered;

For all my reitni hath been but as a scene

.\ctin,LC that argument: and now my death

Chanues the m.ide; for what in me was pur-

chas'd, 200

Falls upon thee in a more fairer sort;

S . thou the garland wear'st successively.'

Vet, though thou stand'st more sure than I

could do.

Thou art not tirni enough, since griefs'^ are

green;"''

And all my friends, which thou nnist make

thy friends,

Have but their stings ami teeth newly ta'en

out;

^By whose fell working I was tiist advanc'd

And by whose jiower 1 well might lodge a fear

I l^•^ (ilitaiiicil. •iOinniim. reputation.

•1 Siiiijiiisetl, inini-'iniiry.

^SiiccvKninhi. hj i-it;lit nf sui'ccs^i""

5 Grii'fH, grievances. " Gnrn. (resli.
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To be again displac'd: which to avoid,

] cut them off, and had a ]iurpose now 210

To lead out many to tlie Holy Band,
'^

Lest rest and lying still might make them look
j

Too near untomy state.] Therefore, my Harry,

'

Be it thy course to busy giddy" minds

With foreign (piarrels, that action, hence borne

out,

May v.-aste the memory of the former tlays.

More woidd 1, but my lungs are wasted so

That strength of speech is utterly deni'd me.—

How I came by the crown, () (}otl forgive;

And grant it may with thee in true peace live!

l'ri>ice. ]My gracious liege, •J21

You won it, wore it, kept it, gave it me:

Then [ilain and light nnist my ])ossession be;

Which 1 with more than with a common pain

'Gainst all the world will I'ightfully maintain.

Enter riuNci: John of Laxcastkk.

King. Look, look, here comes my John of

Lancaster.

L((n. Health, ]ieacc, and hapjiiness to my

royal father!

King. Thou bring'st me happiness and

peace, son John;

But health, alack, with youthful wings is

tlown

From this bare wither'd trunk: upon thy

sight 230

;My wordly business makes a period.

Where is my Lord of Warwick?

Prince. My Lord of Warwick

!

Enter Warwick, (ind othrrn.

King. Doth any name jiarticular belong

Unto the lodging where I Hr.st did swoon?

^Yar. 'T is call'd Jerusalem, my noble lord.

King. Laud be to ( iod ! even there my life

must end.

It hath been proiihesi'd to me many years,

I .shoidd not die but in Jeru.salem, 238

AVhich vainly I s>ii)iios'd the Holy Land. -

But bear me to that chandier: there 1 'II lie;

In that Jerusalem shall Harry die. [Exeunt.

Ulihhj, excitalite.



ACT IV. Scene 5.
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lie.

ACT V. .Scene 1. KING HENRY IV.-PAllT II.

ACT V.

ACT V. Scene 1.

ScKNE I. Gloucestershire. AroominShallou^s

House.

Enter Shallow, Falstaff, Bardolpii,

aii'l I'it'je.

Shal. By eoek and jiie, sir, you shall not

away to-night.- What, Davy, I say!

Ed. You must e.xeiise me, Master Robert

Shallow.

,V/,((/. I will not exeu,seyou; you shall not

be excus'd; excuses shall not be admitted;

there is no excuse .shall serve; you shall not

be excus'd.—[(W////(/y] Why, Davy!

Enter Davy uith papers.

D<ir;i. Here, sir. 'J

!<hal. Davy, J)avy, Davy, Davy, let me see,

Davy; let iiu' see, Davy; let me see: yea,

marry, William rook, bid him come hither.—

Sir John, you shall not be exuus'd.

Durj. Marry, sir, thus; those preceptsi

cannot be serv'd: and, again, sir, shall we

sow the headland witli wheat ?

Slad. With red wheat, Davy. But for

William cook;- are there no young i)igeons?

l)u)->i. Yes, sir.— Here is now the smith's

note for shoeing and jilougli-irons. 20

i<ltal. Let it be east- and paid.—Sir John,

you shall not be excus'd.

Davy. Now, sir, a new link to the bucket

must needs be had;—and, sir, do you mean to

stop any of William's wages, about the sack

he lost the other day at Hinckley fair?

t%al. A' shall answer it.- Some pigeons,

Davy, a coujile of slmrt-legg'd hens, a joint

of mutton, and any pretty little ti:iy kick-

shaws, tell William cook. ''O

Davy. Doth the man of war stay all night,

sir?

Shdl Yea, Davy. I will use him well; a

friend i' the court is bitter than a penny in

purse. U.se his men well, Davy; for they are

arrant knaves, and will backbite.

Davy. No wf>rse than they are backbitten,

sir; for they have marvellous foul linen.

>%al. Well conceited, Davy. About thy

business, Davy. W
Ihtry. 1 beseech you, sir, to countenance

W^illiam Visor of Woncot against Clement

Perkes of the hill.

Shal. There is many coiniilaints, Davy,

> Pi'ecvpls, warrants. •i Cast, reckoned up.

A/i,!?. Vs.' his men well, Diw.v; for they .iro amiut knaves,

.anil will li;ickliite.-(Act v. 1. 35, Hii.)

against that Yisor; that Visor is an arrant

knave, on my knowledge. •'«

Jhtvy. I grant your worship that hi' is a

knavei sir; but yet, God forbid, sir, but a

knave should have some countenance at his

friend's reiiue.st. An honest man, sir, is able

to .speak for himself, when a knave is in.t. I

have serv'd your wmship truly, sir, this eight

vears; and if I cannot once or twice in a

"(luartfr bear <iut a knave again.st an honest

man, I have but a very little credit with your

wor.ship. The knave is mine honest friend, sir;

171
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ACT V. Sciii.! 1. KINd HKXliV IV.^PAirr II. ACT V. f^coMi' 'J

tlicrrfmi', I lirscrdi ynMv wi ii.^^hiip, K't liiiii tif

Cuiilitcliaiir'il.
''"

,v/(r(/. (iu t(i; I ^ay he hIkiU liiive in' wrniiu'.

L.ii.k uhniit. |);ivv. [h'.vit /hin/.] Wluivan'

von, Sir .lolm; CiUMf, cdiiio, cuim-, otl' vitli

viiur I ts.- (iivc me yoiir liaiiil, Master

Hanloli.li.

/hn-'/. I am ,i:lail tn see ymir \v(irslii|i.

S/«i/. 1 thank tliee with all my heart, kind

?.Iaster l!aiilnl|ih:-anil weleume, my tall

fellow \tn tlv y-^/rJ.— (.'(.me, Sir .lolin. I'fi

/•'(/. 1 11 follow you, gooil Master Jioliert

Shallow.— [A'.C'V S/kiIIoh:] P>ar(lol|)h, look to

(lur lior.ses.— [A'.(V(0(? Jtanli>lj)/i mul /'k//'-.]

If I were sawM into (juantilies,' 1 slioiihl

make four dozen of such lieaided lu'rmits'

staves as Master Shallow. It is a wonderful

tiling to see the semlilaMe- eoherenee of his

men's s])irits and his: they, liy oliservinj,' of

him, do hear thrmselves like foolish justices;

he, \>y ('onversin-- with tliem, is turned into a

justice liki' servinj,r-mau. Their spirits are

so married in conjunction with the jiaiticijia-

tion of society tliat they tlock together in

con.sent,Mike so many wild-.LTcese. If I had

a suit to :Master Shallow, I would humour

his men with the imiaitation of lieinu near

their master; if to his men, I would curry

with Master Shallow that no man could

better command his servants. It is certain

that either wise liearinu; or ignorant carriage

is caught, as men take diseases, one of another;

therefore let men take heed of their comjiaiiy.

I will devise matte)' enough out of this Shal-

low to keep I'rince Harry iucontinual laughter

the wearing out of si.K fashions, which is four

terms, or two actions, and a' sliall laugh with-

out inti-i-''aHi(in*.^ <), it is uuieh that a lie

with a slight oath and a jest with a sa(P hrow

will do with a fellow that never had the ache

ill his .shoulders'. ( », you shall see him laugh

till his face he like a wet cloak ill laid upl n:,

SIkiI. [ Within] Sii' Jolm!

/•',(/. I come, Master Shallow; I come,

Master Shallow. {liiit.

1 QtKtiitltii'^. «iiiall pii'ces.

- Seiiihlithle. •iiiiiilai-.

a Ciittucnt, nj-'iei'inoiit

ScKNK 11. \Vi:M)iuit)iU'r. The J'ldace.

Enter Warwick an<l the Lniu) Chikf Jlsticf,,.

meelini/.

War. How now-, my lord chief justicel

whither away?

Ch. .IkM. How doth the king?

W((i: K.xceeding well ; his cares are nov,

all eniled.

('//. J I'M. I hojie, not dead.

War. lie 's walkM the way of nature.

And to our ]iui'|)oses he lives no moie.

Ch. .IkM. I would his njajcsty had call'd

me with him;

The service that [ truly did his life

Hath left me open to all injuries.

War. Indeed I think the young king loves

you not.

Ch. -/i/.tt. 1 know he doth not, and do arm

myself 111

To welcome the condition of the time,

Which cannot look more hideously upon nie

! Than I have drawn it iu my fantasy."

1 ll'O. Here come the heiivy issue of deatl

!

Harry.

() that the livijig Harry had the temper

Of him, the worst of these three gentlemen!

How many nobles then shouM hold their

l>laces.

That nnist strike sail to sjiirits of vile sorti

('//. ./ii.tt. O God, 1 fear all will be over-

turn'd!

Enter Lancasteu, ( 'la hence, Gloucester,

Westmuuelani), and others.

Lan. (iood morrow, cousin Warwick, good

morrow. '-o

(Jlmi.

Clar. )

Lan. We meet like men that had forgot to

speak.

War. We do reiueiidier ; but our argu-

ment"

Is all too heavy to admit much talk.

Lan. Well, jieace be with him that hath

made us heavvl

(Jood morrow, cousin.

i lillt'l-l-'l'illnl

'• ,'iiUl, JSCl'inllS

itrrviil*
1 Fniiliisij. iin:i_'iii;itiii|i.

' Aiytiiiivnt. suliji'ct, tlu'iiio

472



ACT V. i^mw 2

The I'„lacc.

ClIlKF JUSTICK,.

1 chief jilstico!

ACT V. Sioiie 2. KING HENRY IV.-PART II. ACT V. Scene 2.

,}

cari's ;iiv IK IV.'

way (if nature,

iKi iiuiri'.

I'stv liad call'tl

lis life

ries.

oiiiig king loves

lilt, ami (111 ai'iii

10

the time,

'iiusiy u]ii)n mu
fantasy.'''

•y issue (if (lead

tlie tfni]ier

ive gcntifiut'ii'.

mid luild their

ts (if vile sorti

II will be over-

E, Gloucester,

I of/iers.

Warwick, good

20

sin.

at had f(.irgot to

lint (lur argu-

ch talk,

iiim that hath

lull.

, tlii'ine

<7i. Just. Teaco be with us, lest we be

heavier!

(Jlim. t), goiid my hird, ydu have lost a

friend indeed'.

And 1 dare swear ynu borrow not that face

Of seeming sorrow, it i.s sure your own. 20

l.tiii. 'J'hough no man be assur'd what grace

to lind, 30

Vou stand in coldest' expectation.'^

I am the sorrier; would 't were otherwise.

Chif. Well, you must now speak Sir Jolii.

Falstati' fair;

It

War. Tie's wiilkml tlie wny (if nature,

Auil t I o;ir imrposes In- lives no more.— l.Vet v. 2. 4, 5.)

Which swims against your stream of qua-

lity.

"

34

('/(. Jnst. Sweet princes, what I did, I did

in honour,

Led by the imjiartial conduct of my s(jul;

And never shall you see that I will beg

A ragsietP and forestall'd remission.''

If truth and upright innoeency fail me,

I Ml to the king my master that is dead, 40

And tell him who hath sent me after him.

Wiir. Here comes the inince.

t CiMest, most hopeless.

2 Kxiipctaliiiii. nu'tric'iilly flvo sylliililes.

3 linijiif l_ l>i.'j;({!irly. ciiiitciiijitiliU'.

< liciiiixswii, i\ (iiiiiili'isyllaljlu metrically.

L'litcr Kino Henry the Fifth, (ittcmlcJ.

Ch. Just, tiood morrow; and God save your

majesty'.

Kiiuj. Tins new and goigeous garment,

majesty.

Sits not so ea.iy on me as you think.

—

Brothers, you mix yoursadnesswithsmiie fear:

[^This is the English, not the Turkish court;

Not Amurath an Amurath succeeds,

lint Harry Harry. Yet be sad, g(i(jd Ijrothei'.s,

El II', liy my faith, it very well becomes you.

Sorrow so royally in you a])|iears r,\

That 1 will deejiiy ]iut the fashion on

And weal' it in my heart. Wiiy liieii, lie sad:]

473
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.\(."r V. Scunu 2. KlNc; HENllY IV.-rAUT 11. ACT V. Scene 2.

lint oiitiTtaiii no iiKin.' of it, j^immI liiothers,

Tliau a jiiiiit biinloii liiiil uymx ii.s all. y^

Vnr nu', liy hwiveu, I l>itl vmi l"' assuiM,

1 11 liu y<mr fatlier aiul your lirotliur too;

Lft UH- hilt licaryi Mir lovf, 1 11 hi'ar your cares.

[| Vet wfcp that llany s dwul, ami so will 1;

But llany lives, that sliall c:oiivert those tears

By muiuIrt into hours of hai)])iness. ] 01

"/'/•(/('v.s'. We hope no other from your nia-

Kin;/. You all look strangely on nie, [Tu

Lord Vliicf JaMlir']—;\\\^\ ym iii"«t;

You are, 1 think, assurM I love you not.

('/(../'i.^t. 1 am assur'tl, if 1 he measur'd

riyhtly,

Your majesty hath no just cause to hate me.

Kiiii/. No'

I low niiLiht a prince uf my ^'reat hopes forget

So great indignities you luid upon me i

What: rate, rebuke, and roughly send to

prison ''^

The immetliate heir of England: Was this

easy > '

May this he wasli'd in Lethe, ami forgotten?

Ch. Just. 1 then did use the person of your

father;

The image of his power lay then in me:

And, in the administiation of his law,

Whiles I was busy for the conunonwealth.

Your highness pleased to forget my i)laee.

The majesty and jiowei- of law and justice.

The image of the king whom 1 presented,-

And struck me in my very seat of judgment;

Whereon, as an otl'emler to your father, 81

I gave bold way to my authority

.Vnd did commit you. If the deed were ill.

Be you contented, wealing now the garlaiul,^

To iiave a sou .set your decrees at nought.

To pluck down justice from your awful bench.

To trip the course of law, and blunt the sword

T'hat guards the i)eaeo and safety of your

])ersoii;

[]Xay, more, to spiu'ii at your most royal imago

.\nd mock your workings in a second body.

Question your r<iyal thoughts, make the case

yours; ^1

Be now the father and ](roi)ose* a son.

Hear y(iur own dignity so much jirofaii'd,

See your most dreadful laws so loosely slighted,

Beholil your.self so by a son disdain'd; M

And then imagine me taking your |iart.

And in your jiower soft''' silencing your .son.

After this cold" eonsiilerauee,' sentence me;]

And, as you are a king, speak in your state**

What 1 iiave done that niisliecanie my place.

My person, or my liege'.s sovereignty. lol

Vi'///,'/. You are right, justice, and you weigh

this well;

Therefore still bear the balance an<l the sword;

And 1 do wish your honours may increase,

Till you do live to see a son of mine

Oli'end you and obey you, as 1 did.

QSi) shall I live to spisik my father's words: -

"llapjiy am 1, that have a man so liold.

That dares do justice on my iirop<'r'' son;

110'

1 Kdsii. uiiiluniblu.

' Oarlaiul, crcinii. 1 /';

474

/«', siipiiose.

toil

And not less happy, having sudi a son

That would deliver up his greatness so
]

Into the hands of justice."' You did com-;

mit me: /

For which, I do commit into your hand

Th' unstained swoid that you have u.s'd tobear;.

With this remembrance,'"— that you use the;

same

With the like bold, just, and impartial spirit

As you have done 'gainst me. ] There is my

hand.

You shall be as a father to my youtii;

My voice .shall sound as you do proni]it mine

ear.

And I will .stoop and humble my intents

To your well-liractis'd wise directions."- - 121

[; And, jn-inces all, believe me, I beseech you;^

:My father is gone wild into his grave, <

Fov ii\ his tomb lie my aU'ections,
/

And with his spirit sadly''- 1 survive, i

To mock the exi)ectation of the woild,
)

To frustrate ju-opliecies, and to r.r/" cait
'

Botten opinion, who hath writ me down :

After my seeming. The tide of blood in me

Hath iir'oudly tlow'd in vanity till now; 130

Now doth it turn and ebb back to the sea.

Where it .shall mingle with the state of floods.

6 Soft, goiitlv. « CM I'nlni.

: CniiMeranee, reflectidii. " «''»'''. vil'.iI (•lii\rncter.

•,' }',-nju;\ own. '" rtcmcifilinnirr. (i.linnMitidll.

n Diirrliiiiin. nqn luU'isylliilile lii;rf, like n/cctiii)i.i in 124.

Mlli;/;/, goliciiy.



ACT V. Scene 2.
ACT V. Scene 2. KINO IIKNRY IV.-PART JI. ACT V. Scene 3.

ch pnifaii'tl,
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3
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', and yon weigli
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if mine
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.iirli a son, 110'

eatness so
^
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yoiir hand
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that you u.se the';

I imiiaitial sjiirit

'. ] There i.s my

iiy youth;

do )iroiii]it mine

e my intents

lireitioiis.i'-- 121

e, I lieseeeh you;'

his grave, <

lions, <j

I sui'\ive,
)

the Wdild, '/

1 to Ywy out ;

rit me down /

leof Mood in me

ity till now; 130^

lark to the sea,

;hc state of floods,

?,ihl. c.ilni.

^latf. riiial clmracter.

hnnifi'. rxilniiiMiticin.

?, Iike"/''i'/i"'i'<' in 124.

And llow heiicefoith in formal majesty. i;j:)

Now call we our high c-ouit of |)ariiaiiient,

And let us choose sutli linilis of iiohle counsel.

That the great body of our state may go

In e([ual rank with the ln'st govcrn'd nation;

That war, or jieace, or both at once, may be

As things ac(iuainted aiul familiar to us; -

In which you, fatjier, shall have foremost

hand, n 140

Our coronation done, we will accite,'

As I before reniemliei'd,- all our state;

Ami, <!od consigning to-' my good intents.

No prince nor jieer shall have just cause to

sav.

\\,y"

— "^ I

.-huh Niiy, y.iii 'IkiII si t my urcliiird, wIrtc , ill iiii urliuur, wc will i;it a lust jL-iirs pii^piu of my own griifliiiK,

with a dish iif caraways, ami so forth.—{Act v. 3. 1-4.)

(ilod .shorten Hurry's ha])])}' life one dayl

Scene III. (I'loiici'.th'r.'ifiire. >S/ialloir's

Orchard.^

Enter Fa t.sta if, Shallow, Silence, Davy,

liAUDoLDi, (tnil the I'arjc.

Shal. Nay, you shall see my orchard, where,

in an arbour, we will cut a last years jiipjiin

of my own grafting,' with a dish of caraways,

and so forth;-- come, cousin Silence;—and

then to bed.

' Ai'cili', Riiiiiiii'in.

3 Cfi,l.-<i'liln,:l /. <

1 Oiih tnl. LTiiiiloi

2 lli'tiiciii'in-'il, ivniinloil jdu.

'Illilllllll:

' (li-'iffiiiii, nrriftins.'.

Fal. Fore (iod, you have here a goodly

dwelling and a rich.

Slial. JJarreii, liarreii, barren; beggars all,

beggars all. Sir ,Iohn: marry, gootl air.

—

Spread, Davy; s)iiead, Davy: well .said,

J )avy.

Fill. This ] )avy serves you for good uses;

he is your serving-man and your husband."

!<liiil. A gold \arlet, a good varlet, .'i very

good varlet, Sir .lohu— by the mass, I ha\e

drunk too much sack at supperl- a good var-

let.—Now sit down, now sit down. ( 'oiiie,

cousin. yrii'ij lilt lit till' t'lhle.

Sil. Ah, sirrah! (juoth-a, we shall [>('/(//.<]

I' Iliinhitiiil. liiisliiuiiliiian.

IT.")



ACT V. !<cuiiu 3. KIXCI .iKNUY IV. TAItT II. ACT V. Sceue ;i

'^r *

ii

111) iKilhiuK Imt out, ami niaku K'""' <-'1'i-l'1',

AihI imiiso (iod for tliu niuii'y yuar;

Wlicu lU'sb i.s choai> and fuiiialos duar, 20

And lusty l:ids I'oain liuiv and thuru

,-^o iiK-rrily,

And cvlt among so unjrrily.

I-\il. Tlu'ie '.s a merry liuart '.

-( !oo(l ]\rastfr

Sik'iice, 1 '11 j,nve you a hfaltli for tliat aimii.

Sidd. (iivo Master Ikrtloliih suiue wiiio,

])avy.
-'"

/y((/7/. Sweet sir, sit; I '11 lie with yiniauou;

most sweet sir, sit.— Mastei' l>age, |,'(mmI iiia.s-

ter liage, sit. [/j<ir<ltil/)/i ((ml l'<i!l<' -"it "'

another table] [I'mfaee'. What yipii want in

iiieat, we'll have in <lriiik. But you must

bear; the heart 'a all] [/^''>-

Shal. lie merry, Master r.ar<hd|.li; -ami,

[7o /'(///'•] my little soldier there, lie meiry.

Sil. [•!>'!'','/.<]

Be inony, l>e merry, my wifo lias all

;

For women ;u'o shrews, both short and tall

:

'T i.-i niuiry in liall wlien boards wa;,' all,

And wuk'omo niorry Shrovu-tidc.

i': merry, bo merry.

^ul. I dill not think Master Silence had

been a man of this mettle. "

<S'<7. Who, 1 1 1 have been merry twice and

once ere now.

JU'-cnter Davy.

JJuiy. There's a dish of leather-coats^ for

you. ['/'<; /lard(ilji/i.

Sital. Davy!

Diii'll. Your worshiiil— I '11 be with yon

straio-ht {to ISardo/j /(].—A cup of wine, sir^

Sd. l^inijs]

A cii]) of wine that's brisk and fine,

Anil drinl; nnto the leman- mine;

And a morry heart lives long-a. 50

F(d. Well saiil, Master Silence.

Sd. And we shall bo merry, now comes in

the sweet o' the niulit.

/•'((/. Health and loni,' life to you, Master

Sdence.

/^'U. [.VV((,'/.v]

Fill the cup, and lot it como

;

I '11 pledure yon a mile to the bottom.

,S7('(^ Honest rKirdoliih, welcome; if thou

1 Lealher-contK. lirown russets, a kind "f !i|,iile.

• Lciimii, mistress, sweetheart.
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wantest any thins, ami will not call, bcshrew

thy iieart,—Welcome, my little tiny thief [?«

t/i(J I'(.ii/e],a.nd welcome indeed too.— I '11 drink

to Master liardolph, and to all the cavaleros''

about London. 'i^

J)an/. I hojie to see London once ere I die.

/iariL An I miolit see you there, Davy,

—

>'/(((/. By the mass, yoti '11 crack a (juart

together, ha! will you not, Ma.-tcr Lardolph^

/lai-d. Yea, sir, in a (lottle-pot.'

>/,«/. By Cioil's liggens, 1 thank thee.—

The knave'will stick by thee, I can assuie thee

that. A' will not out; he is true bred. ri

/Jard. And I'll stick by him, sir.

>:/iid. Why, there spoke a king. Lack

notliing;lie merry.- {Knini-in;) icit/dn.] Look

who's at door there.— Ho', who knocks?

[Rvit Ihivi).

Ful. Why, now ycai have done me right.

[7V( Silena; swimj l.ini take elf a Imntper.

Sd. [.Vines']

Do mo ri^lit,

And dull me knight

;

Samingo.

Is 't not so? 80

Fal. 'Tisso.

Sd. Is't so/ Why then, say an old man

can do somewhat.

Re-enter \)\v\.

Ihtrji. An 't please your worship, there 's

one Pistol come from the court with news.

Fal. From the court! [Theii rmi] let him

come in.—

Enter Pisti.l.

IIow now. Pistol

!

I'id. Sir John, God save you! 88

Fal. What wind blew you hither. Pistol?

I'Ut. Not the ill wind which blows no man

to good. Sweet kinght, thou art now one of

the gi'catest men in this realm.

Sd. I5y 'r lady, I think a' be, but'' goodmau

Pull' of Bar.son.

I'iM. PulV!

Putr in thy teeth, most recreant coward

base!

—

3 Cavaleros, cavaliers.

1 I'iillh-itiil. a Iwo-iiuinl tankard.

s littt, exec lit.

Ip^ii
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it call, lifshl'ow

li' tiiiv thief [to

t(M).— I 'llilriuk

1 lliL' (.iivalcros''

(ill

1 once ere I die.

there, Davy,

—

ei'aek a (luart

ai-ter Bardiilphf

|M,t.'

thank thee.

—

! can assure thee

;rue bred. Tl

111, sir.

a kiiij.;. Lack

1/ tfit/iin.'] L(>(jk

ho kimeks?

[Kvii Davy.

Idiie me right.

//r (///'« hanijier.

-ht;

80

sav an did man

worshi]), there 's

ut with ni'ws.

'((// ri>sp~\ let hiui

on! 88

I hither, Pistol?

eh liliiws no man
II art MOW one of

Im.

je, buf^ goodman

recreant coward

t trtiikai\l.

Sir John, I am thy Pistol and thy friend,

And helter-skeltel- have I idde to thee,

And tidingH do 1 bring, and lucky joys,

And L'oldeu times, and hai)i)v news of price

09

/'((/. t pray thee m deliver them like a

man of this world.

I'kt. A foutra for the world and worldings

base I

I speak of Africa and golden joys.

Fill. <_» base A.ssvrian kni'dit, what is thv

Let King Cophetua know the truth thereof.

Sil. \_^iii>/K]

AikI Kubiii Hood, Scarlet, anil ilolin.

ri^t. Shall dunghill curs confront the Jleli-

eons?

.And shall good news be bafHed?

Then, l'ist<jl, lay thy head in Furies' lap. no

Doli. Nut-houk, nut-hook, you lie.— (.Vet v. 4. 8.)

Sil. Honest gentleman, 1 know not your

breeding.

PUt. Why then, lament therefore.

.S7(c<^. Give me jiardou, sir.--If, sir, you

come with news from the court, I take it

there 's but tw» ways,—either to utter them,

or to conceal them. 1 am, sir, under the king

in some authority.

Pist. L'nder which king, Bezonian?' speak,

or die. Ui»

Shal. Under King Harry.

Pist. Hany the'Fourth? or Fifth;

Shal. Harry the Fourth.

Pist. A foutra for thine oflicel

—

Sir John, thy tender hunbkin now is king;

Harry the Fifth's the man. I speak the truth;

When Pistol lies, <lo this; and fig me, like

The bragging Spaniard.

Fid. What, is the old king dead I

Pist. As nail in door; the things I speak

are just.

' Dezoiiiuii, l)e;,'gar.

Fal. Away, Biirdolphl saddle my horse.—

Master Pobert Shallow, choose what oHice

thou wilt in the land, 't is thine.— Pistol, I

will double-charge thee with dignities. 131

/I'lrd. O joyful dayl—I woukl not take a

knighthood for my fortune.

Pi^t. What! I do bring good news?

[Silence fall.f of his chair.

Fal. Carry Master Silence to bed. [Dnry

<tnd Servants carry Silence ((((vry]- -Master

Shallow, my Lord Shallow,—be what thou

wilt; I am fortune's steward— get on thy

boots; we'll ride all night.—U sweet Pi.stol!

—Away, P)ardolphl— [Z.'f(V Pardolj'h.] Come,

I'istol, utter more to me; and withal devise

something to do thyself good.— Ijoot, boot.

Master Shallow; I know the young king is

sick for me. Let us take any man's horses;

the laws of England are at my comniandnient.

Jilessed are they that have been my friends,

and woe to my lord chief justicel I4a

Pist. Let vultures vile seize on his lungs alsol
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ACT V, Scuiiu 1.
KINC I11:M!V IV. I'Al;'!' 11. .\(."r V. Kcciii) 5.

\VI ICIC IS thf lifctliiU late I

Wliv, Ik'Iv it i:<; wekoiiiu tlusc

''' siy tlirv:

LA'. I'dHt.

Si'KNK IV. Luniloii. A /^trci't.

i>VUKlA'Knhr ISaiilb* ili-wifiiiKj in Mostkss <J

and Doll Tkakshkkt.

II, iM. Nil, tlioii arnmt knave; I would to

C.hI that 1 luinht (lif, tiiat I iiiiyiit liavftlifi'

liaii-M: thou hast drawn my .shouldor <iut of

joint.

l-'!rM /kad. Tlu- constal.hs havf dtlivii'd

hi'ri>vt>i' to UK'; and shosliall have whipiiin.u-

clioor' I'nou-h, 1 wari'ant lur: tliciv hath

Ix'cn a man or two iatuly kiild ahout inr. r

J),il/. Nut-hook, nut-hook, you lit'. <'onn'

on; 1 11 toll tlu'e what, [^thou danui'd trii.f-

visa-\'d rascal; an tho thild I now ,l;-o with do

misuairv, ] thou '.ladst livtlrr thou liadst

struck thy uiothcr, thou [lapcr fac''d villain.

/l„.tf. () till' Lord, that Sir.lchu wcri' conu'l

Uv would make this a Moody day to souicliody.

[ l!ut I pray (iod tlio fruit of lu-r w h mis-

carry !]
/•'(•/>•/' Ik'iid. Q If it do, you shall have a ch izen

(if eushionsaj,'ain; you have but eleven now.]

Come, 1 eliarne you liotli i.'o with me; for the

man is dead that you and Pistol luat among.st

you. 13

Do/I. I '11 tell you what, you thin man in a

censer, I will have yiai as soundly swiuf^'d

for this,—you hlue-hottle ro-ue, you lilthy

famish'd eorreetioner, if you he not swinu'd,

I'll forswear half-kirtles.

/•'I'rsf /trad. Come, come, you she kniirht-

errant, come.

//(»,< O God, that right should thus over-

come might: Well, of sufferance^ comes ease.

Ihll. Come, you rogue, eonus hring me to

a justice. •'*'

//(^•<^ Ay, come, you starvM Mood-hound.

/kill, (loodman death, goodnian lioues!

/fn.it. Thou atomy,-' thou'.

/h,ll. Come, you thin thing; come, you

ScKNK V. .1 J'lihlf I'litcc near Wcstminsta

rascal.

Fii-tit Bead. Very well. [H.vcunt.

I \Vliq}j}liig-chccr, wIiipjiiliK fftie or tieiitmcDt.

•.: .Siif/Vram'c, sutfuriu^'.

^ Momij, •• iumtciiiiy " (tlie readiiit; of H.), er skelutoii.

178

Alilici/; (( ainainr.ic oj /".(ij /,'

r Entci' tiro liriiiiiii.'t, .itrciriii;/ run/it'S,

First U More rushes, mole rushes.

Sue. O'roiiin. The tiiunjiets have sounded

twice.

First (./room. 'Twill he twoo'eli,ck eie they

come from the coronation. Dispatch, dis-

patch.] [F.vcunt.

Kiihr Falstai K, Shallow, I'istol, 15au-

niu.rn, mid I'o'ji'.

Fid. Stand here hy me, Master Hohert

Shallow; 1 will make the king clo you grace.

I will leer upon him as a' comes hy; and do

but mark the c-ountenaiicf that he will give

me.

Pist. (!od bless thy lungs, good knight! '.i

/•',(/. Come here, I'istol; stand behind me.—

O, if I had h:id time to have made new liveries,

i: would have bi .ow'd' the thousand pcjund

1 borrow'd of you. T.ut, . is no matter; this

].oor show doth better: this doth infer^' the

zeal I had to see hiuL

Sbd. It doth so.

Fal. It shows my earnestness of .affection,—

Shal. Tt doth so.

Fid. ^ly devotion,

—

•s/,,,/. It doth, it doth, it doth. M

Fal. As it were, to ride day and night ;
and

not to delilierate, not to remendjer, not to

have patience to shift me,

—

Shal. It is best, certain.

Fal. But to stand .stain'd with travel, and

sweating with desire to see him; thinking of

nothing else, initting all atVairs else in obli-

vion, as if there were nothing else to be done

but to see him.
'"'

/'(V. 'T is semper idmi, for iihsijue hoe

nihil est: 'tis all in every part.

Shal. 'T is so, indeed.

Pist. My knight, I will inllame thy nolile

liver.

And make thee rage.

Thy Doll, and Helen cif thy noble thoughts.

Is in base durance and contagious pri.son;

i Bcstow'd, Client. 5 litfir, sut-'f-'est-

I
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imiu ruHht-'H.

li;i\i,' snlllldfd

llara> tliitlicr

I'.v uKist iiiccliaiiital iiml diitv liaiid. —
UullSl- llji lrM.'llL:(' fl'iiiu cImiIi dfli witli fell

Alec I <i s .siiaki

For Doll is ill. I'i^tnl speaks iKnight Imttiiitli.

/•'(/. I will dilivcr liiT. 11

[.'</i<iii/.-< ii-itliin, mill till' tntijiprf.-< .viutiil.

I'iM. Tlific roai'd the sea, and tniaiitet-

I'laiiunr s aiiids.

Enter th'' KlMl, tin' J'UINtKS, titr KaIII, (;/'

W'k.ST.MOHKLAM), till' liOllI) t'lllEf .1 1 STICK,

and otlwrii of the KIu'j'k Irnin,

F((l. (Ind save tliv ''race, Kiiii,' Hall iii\

rip\al

l'i<t'. 'I'l

Hal:

1 and kt.UM. 1 lie lii^avfiis thee ^nuanl am
most loval iiii|p'- of faiiirl

Fal. Clod sa\L' tlu'i', my sweet boy!

Waster Holirrt

i do Vol! grace.

us \\\ ; and do

lit lie will give

:ood kiiiglil! '.I

d lieliiiid me.—
deiiew liveries,

lioiisaiid ))ouiid

no matter; tliis

doth infer'' the

isof atfeetioii,—

villi travel, and

im; thinking of

urs else ill ohli-

; else to Ije done

tlaine tliv noble

lolile thoughts,

gious prison;

Kiiit. 'S\\ lord chief justice, speak to that

vaiii man.

Cli. .hiiit. Have \dii vour wits? know you

what t is you sjieak^

/'((/. My kiiigl my Jovel I sjieak to thee,

niv heart

!

'.'/• 1 know thee not, old man: fall to

thy prayers;

How ill white hairs become a fool and

jester'.

I have long dream'd of such a kind of man.

So siirfeit-swell'd, so old, and so ])rofaiie;

Hut, being awak'd, 1 do despise my dream.

^Make less thy body hence,'' and uioie thy

grace;

Leave gormandizing; know the grave doth

gape

Kor thee thrice wider than for other men.]

He]ily not to me with a fool-born jest:

r resunu not that T am the thing T was; f.O

Foi' (Jod doth know, so shall the world

perceive,

That I have turn'd away my former self;

' llal\i, ilriiggeil. 'Imi', ofrspnnt!. '^llcnir, hciu'ufortli

So will I those that keep me company.

When thou dost hear I am as 1 have been

A
I'l

chiroach me,

wast.

and tli'iii shalt be as thou

The tutor and the feeder of my riots;

Till then, I banish thee, on jiaiii of death,

As I liave done tlie rest of my misleaders,

Not to come near our jieison by leii mile.

Foi' competence of life I will allow you, TO

That lack of means enforce you not to evil;

.A:id, as we hear you do reform yourselves.

We will, according to your strengths and

(pialities.

Give you advancement.—Be it your charge,

my lord,

To see ])erforiii'd the teiiour of onr word.

—

Set on.'' [h'.vinit Kin;/, dx:

Fa!. Master Shallow, 1 owe you a thousand

)und.

S/iaf. Yea, marry. Sir John; which I be-

seech you ti let nie have liome with me. ••n

Fal. Tl. can hardly be, Master Shallow.

Do not vou 'jrieve at this; I shall be sent for

1»

•1 Set on, Ko on
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AL'T V. Seoiii

in |iii\atf ti

KlNd IIHNKV IV I'Ali'l' li. ACT V. Sluiiu

llllil. 1 k lu' must sfi'in

tllU-t

IMt'll

tn til ,vl\: fell I- 111 it y iulvillll'L'-

ts; I will lif till' liilUi yrt thiit sliiill make

C' I'II.ikhi:,

II I'lcat,

ittsv, last my

,S7^(/. 1 winiiDt wi'll iiiMTiivL- liiiw, miK'ss

yiiii slu.ul.l ^ive w vmir .li.iil.lft hihI sttitl'

iiif out with Htiaw. 1 lii'Sfccli .villi, K"'"l i^'''

,l,iliii,k'tiiifliavi'li\vliuiiiliviliifiuytli..usiiiil.

/'.//. Sir, 1 will lio iiM giiiiil as my wiml; this

that yon heard was but a colour.' '''

j

.S/,al. A I'lilour that I fear you will ilic in,
j

Sir Jiihii.

J'<(/. Frar no colours; j,'o with mu to din-

ner.Come, Lieutenant l'istiil;-eome, Bar-

doliih.-l shall be sent for soon at niL,'lit.

Jtc-enhr I'rince John, tl<e Loiin Ciiikf Jus-

tick ;
Oji'X'i's ivit/t them.

C/i. Junt. ( !o earry Sir John Falstall' to the

Fleet.

Take all his company along witli hiiu.

Fal. My lord, my lord,—

VL Just. I caunut uuw speak; 1 will hear

you soon. ^'"'

Take them away.

rUt. Se fortuna mi tonnenta, l<> .tpcnire mi

contciit'i-

[L'.vcunt (ill hut I'rince John and the

Chi'.'f Juxtice.

Lan. T like this fair proceeding; of the king'.s.

lie hath intent his wonted followers

Shall all lie very well ]irovided for;

ISut all are lianish'd till their eoiiversatioiis-

Appi-ar more wise and mode.st to the wurld,

Vh. JiiKt. And so they are.

Lan. The king hath eall'd his parliament,

my lord.

(7^ jH.ft. lie hath. no

Lan. I will lay odds, that, ere tlii.s year

expire,

We litar our civil swords and native iire

As far as France. I heard a bird so sing,

Whose music, to my thinking, pleas'd the king.

I Come, will you henee >. ]
[h'.veunt.

First my fear, then my imi

speech. My fear is ymir disphsisiiic, my

courtesy my duty, and my spieili to beg

vour pardons. If you look for a good sjieeeh

now, yiiu undo me; for what I have to say is

of mine own making, and what indeed I

.should say will, I doubt, pn-ve mine own

marring, liut to tin purpose, and so to the

venture. He it known to yuu, as it is very

well, I was lately here in the end of a dis-

pleasing play, to [iray your palieiiee fm- it and

to promise you a better. I meant indeed to

pay you with this; which, if like an ill venture

it come unluckily home, I break,^' and you, my

gentle creditois,'l,.se. Here I promisM yon I

would be, and here I commit my body to your

mercies; bi.te' me some and I will pay you

some, and, as most debtors do, promise yon

infinitely.
J'

If my tongue cannot entreat you to aerpiit

nie, will you command me to use my legs?;

and yet that were but light iiayment, to dance;

out of your debt. But a goud eonsciei.ce will

'

make any i>ossible satisfaction, and s> would

I. All the gentlewomen here have forgiven

;

me; if the gentlemen will not, then the g.ntle-

'

men do not agree with the gentlewomen,'

which was never seen Ijcfore in such ;.n as-

sembly.
-'^

! One word more, I beseech you. If you be

j

not too much cloy'd with fat meat, our Inunble

;

author will continue tlie story, with Sir John

in it, and make you merry with fair Kather-

ineof France: wIk-v.- inr any thing 1 know,

Falstatf shall ilie of a sweat, unless already:

a' be killM with your hard opinions; for Old-

castle died a n\artyr, and this is not the man.

:

My ti.ngne is weaiy; when my legs are too, I;

will bid you good night: and so kneel dow.i

before vou ; but, indeed, to pray for the.

1 Cuhiur, iivctcncf. ^Ctiinri-Mtions, hiibits.
:i H)rak: am b.inknipt. 4 Dale, remit.
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Af'T V. IScolio !).

itfsy, ln><t my
.spIi'iiMiin', my
*|lll(ll to 111'!,'

• It j^dod Hpi'i'di

li:iVL' ti> Hiiy is

vlial iiiilfiil I

iiVi' mine "Wii

, ami HO to tlif

I, as it 18 very

) end of a dia-

ieiice fi If it and

eaiit iiidei'il to

eaii ill vent lire

k,^aiitl ytxi, my
|)rniiiis'd you 1

iiy liody to your

I will pay you

o, [ironuHe you.

it'

it you to aecpiit

use my legs,';

yiiieut, to daiiee

'

1 eolisrii'l.oe will;

i>, and .-> would'

•e have forgiven

then tiu^giutle-

L> j;entlu-,vonien,

,' in such ui\ as-

you. If you he

neat, our Immhle

y, with Sir.Tohn

•ith fair Kather-

ly thin^- I know,

\, unless already;

)inions; for Old-

s is not the man.

ly lej^s are too, I

,d so kneel ilowvi

to pray for the'.

4 Date, remit.

* Far }[<ip til illiitiliuh' Kiii'i llciirii 1 1'., sec p. 3SG.

N(.)TES TO KlXn HENRY IV.—PART I[.

X0T1« ON' THE DRAMATIS PERSON.E.

1, In F 1 tills ia one of tlie tew plays that li.ivo a list of I the play -mi tlie back of the pajje ociiipiuil by tin Kpi-

Uramatis IVrsoiiiC. As usual, it is plauud at the eiiil of
| Iokup — It reads as fullowsi—

THE ACTORS NAMES.

RV:\10Vi; the I'rcseiitur.

Kiiii; lleiirii the Koiiitli.

I'niiee Ilom-ji, .-ifterwanls Crowned King ihni-ii' the Fift.

Trince Inhn of T.ancaster.
-j <,,,„„^.^ ^^ „,,„,.,^ j,,^. ,,,„„,.j,, ^^ |,,,.t,i,e„ to

//»)»;i/i/'('i/ of Uloueester. ]- //,,, ,.„.-,

TliiiiiiKs of clarenee. '

Xorthuiiibeilaiid. ^

The Avili I'.y.ihop of Yorke.

.Mowbiay.

Ifastiiisis.

Lord r.ardolfe.

Trailers.

Mortnii.

Coleiiile.

Opposites against King lleni-k the

Fourth.
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DriuimlU IViwuiii NoTKS TO KIN't 1II;M;V IV. I'Ml'l' 1
1. i.ilH IVTmihll!.

I
ii( till' Kiiiijl

r I'liitif.

Wt'tttiiai'luiiil.

.»un«y.

I|:lli'i'nlirt.

I,,iri| I'lilcfi' Instill'
_

Sliiill.iw.
I

I1..1I1 ('"iiiitry

slU'iiii'. I'
lii-tli'i'«.

Imnli', Hiiiiaiit tciSlmllnw,

I'liiiiii!. mill Siiari', 'J. m iluiints

MuiiMli'

Slmiliiw,

Wiiit. ' CimiiliT Suliliurs

K.-il'l'

lillllcilltl'.

IH'HWrr*

lllllllll'l.

llriinllll'H

,)''"

liii'Uiiliir

lliiiiioiixti).

N,irtliuiiilii!iliiiHU \\ Ku,

lVn'ic« Wlilil""--

llii*li'Mi' (Quickly,

liii!) IVnru shcBti'.

Klill'iuuu.

3 KINO 1Ii;m;V IV. \\,r llio hlstniy df tlii' kinu', soe

nntc I Mf i,r.T. .liim play. lU^ 'l"'""!'' !» k uf inmay wih

till' niwv cf (lH,i;.'iVfiniiits with Hivnal »wrvsMS<- l.a.lla-

„,,.|,t», Aft.'i' till' a»«a»siiiatl..i. In 1107 nf "MUaii-*, Ills

ihli't I'li.'iny in t'nnii''. i""'! '>'" '"'|ili'r« "' 'I'"""' ""•'

Sontcli liiir »lM">i<'"f. I'Xt.-nial upiMisitinii rwwl. Hi"

,,,m.n..im, liuwevcf. cl.liK.-"! Hm-' klim' t.. iMi.nc a n.un.'ll,

l,y «h.,se a.lvii'i' H.lrly ho was in l.o Kuiik'.l, ari.l fnr

wliu«i iMiihlmt tli.'y laM .1m"1i rnk'S. Ilii' I'nii.'r uf

Wall's wa*».'t at till'
lR'a.l"ftlio<"mn(II,an.l,«lK'i.ll.niy

hail l.i'ciM.t' t"H ill f"i' lm-iiii«H. nile.l, wiH' tlw kinw^

iM'ollu'i'* til.' lii'autoits, fm- Ills father, fivll w.ir lia.l

l.rnki'ii ..lit In I'rau.'.' hi'twi'i'M llili-).;iin.ly'« f..ll..w.r.'« aii-l

II,,' .Mi.iamia.'S. the l.aity ..f ihr y'"lii« Imko ..f niK-a,,*;

Mii.l ii, IIU thii Kail ,.f Aiuii.ltl ami Kyiuf, aii.l I'niuo

II,.„,'v'.s fiiiii.l, Sir ,I..lin m.l.aHtU', wuiu «oiit ..vir t..

li..l|. till' liiirKiiii.liaiii', aii.l i.'aliii',l 11 vli't.iry at St. i'l.ni.l.

ri„. Kiii"'s hi'Mltl, f.'r a «liili' ln,l.r..vhii.', li.' ri'ni..v,!.l tliu

llt'anf.,rts, wli.. lia.l pn-l.-fi'.! hi« n'sltxnlnk' tli.' cmwii t..

the Prln.'.i ,.f Walw, fr..n, tli.'lr ..in,'i'8. .W.hl.isl,..].

Armi.U'l ri'tiiriif.l t.. the .l,ai,.','ll..rshil.. a„.l I'r,,,.,'

Iluiiiy at till' sanii' tliiii' was siiici'.'.leil In the pivsi-

,h.„,'y ..f thi iin.il l.y rrini',' Th.inia» i.f Clari'iu',-. The

alllaiiee in Kran,'.' wa. shifte.l t. the si.lu ,.f Orleans, t,.

,vh..sehell.na,'.'ii.eli'.lanexi,e.Uti,.,i ll.nry fell ill a'^ain

li, 1 ll:i, an.l th.' iie\t year, while vrayii,',' at the shriii.' .'f

I'.hvai'.'l th.' (..i,f>'ss..r In \Vesti„in.,ter Al.liey, lio «a,s

.ei/.e.l ,vitli a tit, an.l, l..-.,',' earriel t.> tlio .lerusalen.

(.'hainlier, .lie.l tliere, as reineseliti'.l in the play.

3 IIKNIIY, I'lilN. T. .'K W.U.K.s, was t..r S..111.' years fully

ucTiii.i.'.l with th.^ iii'iiirneiit.s In his iiiiiieipality ..f Wales

It Mas re.ln.e.l pleee by pieoo, till, after the „vi.rthr..w

in 1101) I't Uhy.s Dim an.l rhilp.it .^eii.lain..iir, ,>„ly the

fastnesses ali.mt Sn..w.l,.n reniaiiie.l nii.'..n.|nere.l. l-f.'ni

M07 t.. nil the prin.e was at the liea.l ..f the Myal

euuneil, an.l perf..niie.l many .( the ililties i.f |,'.,vern-

nient It wa.s he, Uar.lynf; say.s, wh.) in 1411 sent ai.l

t,i the Dnke ,.f I'.ni-'iin.ly. (See llar.lyi.!;, Cl,r..i,iele, pp.

3i;T-3i;',) ) It has heeii snppose.l that the sn.l.leii ehall-e

„f {..reign p..liey in \U-2. t.^ether with the i.rinee's re-

moval at the sani.' time fr.nn the euuneil, marks a .ieter-

„,inatluii ..n the kinij's part t., assert his ,.wm antl,..i ity,

vvhi.'h the prince's p..l.iil. rity seeme.l to hini t.. have

lather an.l ^..ll ap-
'akeiie il A re .,ilieiliati..n bet"

p,,rary lnlimati..n ..t the prinee's snppese.l wll.lnoss ..f

l,fe Is the »lateinent ,.f vaii..ns elir..Mlelel> that fi-i.tn th.'

h.Mir „f his e.,r.,iiati..n hu heeanie a lew man, ((..n,pa,e

ii..tes;i;!o, :i.-.;i in/rn )

4 T11...M \s DiKK ..F l'l..\UKNCK, was li..ri. In l:t>-t. ami

er.ate.l l.y his falhei', In .Inly, 1411. Karl ,.f AUainaile

an.l Diike ..f I'laren.'e. lie was el,..sen presi.l, nt <.l the

euiiiieil when I'lin.'e lie.iry was rem.in'.l ll..m that p..«l-

ti„„ lie .li.l K I servlee 111 the wars, an.l was kllli'.t

at the battle .,( Heaii'.-e In A11J..U, Mar.li S.:. 14'-M. .stew

writ.'S that h,. an.l I'rinee Ji.lin wen- feastlnu in Kast-

eheap at nii.lnhht, ,.n St, .I.'lin Haptlsfs Kve, lUo. when

..,1 .-leal .lebate hapne.l hetweeiie their m.'i,, an.l men ..I

thee,.nrt, histhv,' an h..iire. till the .Mah.r aiel Sh.riues

with other eitlzens eease.l the sain.-" (Ai.nales, l.VJ'2

,, r„in) This riot is ineiiti..ne,l als.. in th.' l'lii..iii. le i.f

li.n.li.iKp. !«), printeil by Tyrrel in IviT fr..m llaileian

MS. N... w:,. Shakespeare, h..wevi'r, represents tliese

ipiini'es as free from all siieh rep,-i.aeh.

5 PitiNi'i; John ..k I..\Nr.vsTi:ii. .s-'e note ;i ..f the

,,reee.li„',' play. His l,i>t..ry will be e..ntiniie,l in e.^niiee-

ti.m with the play of Henry V.

I'l'ISTK IHMI'IIIIHY .'F <iU,reKSTKll M as the fl'llllh

an.l yi.nnuest s..n of H.'iiry IV. He Is not representeiUn

l,istorvas Iniplieat.'.l In the .lisonkrly behaviour of his

i,r„llu'is He has little t., iL. In this play, but has a pro-

minent part, as luike „r iiU-ueester, in the followii,,, plays.

7 '11,0 KUU. ..F W.MIWI.'K, Uieharil lieaii.liamp was

,„,,„ in 13.1, bein,' .leseeii.le.l fr..n, Hi,«li.l.' li.auehamp,

wh.. re.-eive.l lai«e Krmits tr..in the Cmpu'ror. He was

„ fa,r.,us warrior, an.l .listin«iiishe,l himself at Slirews-

hnry aiel elsewhere, lu the ninth year of the reiBii of

Henry I V, he ma.le .1 pili,'rima;;e t.. the ll..ly l.an.l, where

he -aiii. .1 a.l.litional laurels at various t..urnameiits. In

the'last year ..f Henry IV. ho was .sent t.. s,-.,tlaM.l t..

make t.rms of peaee with the Iti-Kent Albany. At th.-

e„r.,„ati..u of Henry V. ho aeteil as l...r.l Hi.-h Stewar.l

„f i;n..;lan.l. lie appeaia twain in Henry \ .

an.l ni I.

Henry VI ^ note 8 on the latter play.

8 The !•,,.- OF \VESTMoKF.I.AN1.. See note 4 ..f the

pree -.lin" plav. He was the nephew of Northniub.'rlan.l s

rt,.,t „.ife b.it was alway.. faithf.ll to the kiliu-'s eaiise

jiears iilterwarlis to have taken place
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IllllciBCil willlllfSH lif

ll'!l'l> lIlMt (iC'lll III!'

iw iiiiiii. (('iininiu'

as liHiii ill !:!>•<. mill

, Kail of Mlji'iuailu

•I'll lUlsi'll lit C'f llii^

immI IiiMii tliat yM-
vain, aiiil "an killiil

iiivli •-':'.. M-'l «i>w

iv (cai'tiiiK ill Kiidt-

irtt'.s Hvc, lllii, wlii'il

H'ir null, ami imu "t

Miliar iiii'l Sliiviiies

nil'" (AiiliaUa, 1.W2,

I ill till' rliri'iilrli' i.(

1 1«'27 (ii'lii llaili iaii

•iT, ivprisi'iiti* tlK'Se

•li.

tivu iiiitc 3 iif tlie

I'lilltilllU'il ill li'lllltC-

KSTKll v< as till' fnlll'tll

ia imt ruipiisciitnl ill

oily ln-liavi'iiii' cif liU

IS iilay. li"< liiis :i I"'"-

iiillicfMll'-wiiiKliliiys.

lianl I'.taurliainp was

lliiclnlf iMaiuliamii,

u fi.iii|iii I'll'- He was

•il liiiiiself at Sliri'WS-

1 year ct tlif ii'iyii nf

Uio Ilc'ly l.aial.\vlifi«

iuus ti'iiriiaiiiciit.<. Ill

3 si'iit to Snitlaii.l to

iKunt .Mliiiliy. At the

IS I.onl Iliiili Stfwaril

I llfiiry V
,

iii"l ill I-

,- i.lay.

1), Soe note 4 of the

,vof Noitliiiiiilioilaiicrs

il to the kind's cause.

; olliee of Eal 1 Marshal,

wlili )i hud foiniirly lueii luiiilitary In llie MoHhiay

fiiniiiy. Tlie utratageiii hy wlilili tlio AnlilMxIiop of

Voik anil Mowlpiay were ovi'inai linl at (fallriL' win

I'litlivly Winlnioixliind'n, lU' rea|iiiiiii» in lliniy V.

lli'j K.llil. I't' .Sll!lii;v Of this ilmiivcter Inmh
liiiiaikH: •' lioiililli'ss till' |poit iiiteii'liil Siirri), wlm ili>eii

not iittif a woril, foi' I'linM.vs Fit/, \i i \n. iliviiitli Karl

of Aiiimhl, diniiiiili'il from tlio KiiiU of Wairiii ami

."^iiiiiy, ami who. aiainillnu t.. '^iii' N. llanU NiiolaH, wim

Kail of Aiuiiilil ami .•>iir|. y, I'.iit the uailihim of ;'i rri'y

an an oaly iliKliity Is not known until it wan ho criN,' '
I y

llliliaiil III. in favour i.l the uallaiit TlioliiaH II.. valil.

Hon of Moikey of N.rrolk.'" 'rh..nia>t Kit/-.\llan liihl

vaiioiH ollieii nml.i' llciiiy I\ . aii.l Uiiiiy V. lie illnl

In UI.V

10 ili.WK.ii The person Intended niay, Kiuntli tliinkii,

I.e Ihoiiia.s liower, Hon of Mr TlioniaH liower, of .siiten-

haiii, V..ikiiliire. lie «..-. one of the eoniniinnioneii) of

assay in tlie NDltli Uiiliie,' of Voikniiire uiidei Henry IV.,

all I afterwaitU aervetl with Henry V. ill I'ranee, wliero

lie was iiia.ie governor of Mann.

It. II.Uie..nir. IVrhaps .Sir 'ihoiiias llar.'oiirt of .'^taii-

toll. Oxforiishire, v,ho was .slier'lf of l'..rU>liire in lloV.

He died in 1 117.

IS Ill.l.NT, wh.i is a ]iciviiiiti )iii(l<i 111 the play, is pr..-

hahly Sir .l.ihii I'.liint, a son ..f .sir Walter I'.liiiit, con-

.•eniiliw who- '. see I, Henry IV., note o. 'riio slat.'e-

direetloii ill . .OS.; .'..pies of 1^ wliieli eontain tlie tirst

seeiiu of net ill. of the present play, makes .Sic y.)/iii

y;/ii/i/ enter (at line ;)1) with Warwiek and .siiriey; I. lit

this will liMi.Uy lit with ait Iv. se. U. In 1112, l.eiiiK l.e-

siefieil in a t..rties.s in linienne hy the Lord of llelie, one

of Ihe iiiar>^liMls of I'lanee, with a lavtie army, I'.lunt with

a fiw hlimire.l men ilefeateil the assailants .unl eaptllie.l

the iiiaishal (llolinshed, vol. ill. pi, .Mi). lUiiiit served at

Harlleur with Henry V. in 1115, was nia.Ie a K. (i. in 1 117,

and die. I in HIS,

13 Lllllli CIIIKF .llSTirK UF TIIK KlXli'.S r.F.Nrii, 'I'lils

was Sir William (iaseoi^jne, horn at (lawthorp, in the

parish of Ilarewooil, near Leeils, ah.. lit 1,3.W, Ho was

appoiiite.l tiiii'f Jiistiee Nov, l.'i. HOO, The Htory of

I'riiiee Henry ',s insi.leiiee, and Ills eoinniitnn lit to prison

hy tlie Chief .Jnstiee, re.stson tlieantli..rity of Sir Thomas

Klyot. llii ll.iiry V.'a aeeeasion tfaseoigne was reinove.l

fn.m the olliee of Chief Jnstiee. The appoiiitnielit of his

sneeess.n-. Sir William Ilaiikf.ir.l. is ilate.l Mar.li •:'.), 1 lin.

Sir William fiascoiKiie is I.iiried in the parish ehiinh ..f

Ilarewo.iil, aii.l the mntMati'.l inseriptioii on his nionii-

ni. 'lit states that he .lied on Siimlay. the 17tliof llfcemher.

The year has been torn olf, lint it was .l.iiihtles» 1419. for

his will i.s dated Deeeml.er li), 1410, mi.l proliatc of it was

granted at York on the S.ird of the same month

U. Th" K.Mil. uF Ni.l!TIIf.Mrii:i:i,,\Mi, See note 7 of

the prece.Uiin play, Westmorelaml pieveiite.l him from

liriii;;ii)',' lip his troops to the lii'lp ..f his f.dlowers after

the liattle of Shrewshury, Keariiii,' to he ent olf from his

I 'I'l.c
i ,.,iC rvt.-rcr.cci t.i H.-Unshcct in the notes in tV.i.i pi.iy arc to

t!i^ tilirU vc'luilie jf Sir H. Ellis's reprint, unless otiierwise bt.itcl.

i'arl.|..in lie retreate.l iiortliwnr,!*. In Aiiunst, l|o:i. liu

yiel.leil hlniself to the kiiii{ at \ ..ik. an. I for it time wan

kept iiiidel' uuard at Cov.ntry. Ihe parliament in 1401

refiiHeil to eonviet lilin of treanoll. It then reiiewe.l lilt

oath .if alleKlaliei' In eompaiiy with I.otd Itar.lolpb,

M.iwl.ray. an.l Ari'lil.i»li..p Ser..pe he t.'ok up iiriim nguin

in 1 III,'. .\l..wl.ray rii.l the .\rehl.i*ii..p p.ii.l for their pre-

eiiiilaiiiy with their lie.n.ls, an.l .S..rthiinilieilaii.| there-

upon lied to Si..tluiid, wheme, tliniiLih tear of trea.hery,

lie ami lianl.ilph afterwards lieto..k tliiniM Ives to Walim.

In 14IH he mule another lel.illioii-' inr..a.l int.. \ ..rkslilli'.

I he sherilf met liliii on I'ehriiary Hth at liiaiiiliam M....r,

near Tadeaster, and the e.ul wan defeated luid slain

IS. S.i;.'..!', All.'lini.sl|..|".K Vi.HK, Heeli.ite In of Hie

pieeediii>{ play, ami notes Ss, '2:<~, '.SI, 'JS'J i»//i/. !Iln

army was inn..h laiiter than th.- r..yal forces Hrra.\ed

ai,'aiiist him, ami this 1. .1 Wesim.,ielaii.l l.i entrap him

as lepreseiite.l in tli.' j.lay. His ex.' iitl..ii, or "martyr-

dom ' as It was afterwar.ls ealU.l, t..ok place June d, 1105.

18 I.i.lin MoWlilHV. 'lliis was riM.mas M..Hliray,

el. lest son of the iMike of Norfolk in the play of Uii hard

II. He was only foiiitem when his f.ither .lie.l, an.l never

iMcaine Duke of N..rf.dk. Il..linslie.l .alls him Karl ..f

N'.ttinKham, lint h.' iie\ei' lia.l that title, th..nuh I'.is hro-

tiler had. He was l.ehea.le.l at S ..rk after the scattering

of the rei.el forces, as desi'iil.eil in the [.lay.

17, l..'lil. H.\hTlN.^s, 'Hie p.rs.m meant is -'^ir lialph

Uastiiins, who was never "l,..r.l llastim.'S," th.iiij;li that

is the name hy which the chroniclers speak of Iiini, as,

for example, in the passages from ll.'linsh.'di(ii..te.| hel..w,

notes 101. ilsO, He was lieheaile.lat Iniiliani in June, 14U,'>,

18 [..'111. l'.,uiii.ii.i'ii, rill.mas llar.l.ilidi, tlftli Iiaron o(

the name, joined in the in-nrreetlon amiiiist Henry, Imt

was .lefeated and mortally woumU-d at Itrnmham .Moor,

and died soon after

19, SiiiJoiix ('i.i,KVi!,K. A. 'cordiii',' to the chroniclers

(see note 'J?!! iiij'rii) he was exeeiite.l al..iiK with Hastint's,

N. .thill),' further ai.pears to I.e kii..wii of him,

20, rit.\vi'.i:s an.l .M..K111N. "I'.oth the names ..f u'.iod

families, such as w. . 111. 1 semi tlieirs.ms to karn tliediitiei

of chivalry as paKesan.i es.|nire«, licf'.ie they (onhl altiiin

the di(,'iiity of kninhthoo.l, in the isl,il.lislinients ..f ureat

l.ar..ii3 ami luelates, some of whom kept np a state of

alim.st royal diKnity ' (Kreiieh),

21, I'ISTi.I,, Acc.r.liiiL; to Ilalliwell-Phillii ,.s, "the

iianiea of IJai'donlf and Pistail arc fouml in tin- mister-

roll ..f artillerymen scrvim.' ninler llnmphrey I'nz-Allaii,

Karl of Arnmlel, at the siege of St. I.anrcns des Mortiers,

Nov, 11, li:i.'.." Friiuh, however, says that tliis iiohle-

iiian was only seven years old in 143.'),

22 h.^i'V Vi.htiiimukri.axh. This lady was not the

niotlierof Hot.simr, heinn the earl's -econd wife, l.y whom
he had 10 issue. She was the wiil..w of fiilbert do

rmphri'Ville. Karl of Aii^'us, when Nortlinniherlaml niar-

rie.l htr.

I

23. L.\iiY I'Kllcv. See note Hi
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I'f tlie precedinj; play.
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liiiUntiiiii. NOTKS TO KINC JIKXHY IV.-l".\i;T II. ACT I. Kccne 1.

ixnucTioN.

24, —Till re is MM (livisiuu into acts niitl scenes in i)

'I'lie lirailinH in K. I is".lc7HS yVii/i»s. Sca-na I'riniH.

iMivninN.' Tliustast'-direftiiiM in the fornifi- is "/-'/i''''

JiKmnii,; i>iin,lid J'idl cf /.iii.'/"''S'" i" "'i' li'tter, " EiiUr

J!iiui(,\ii:" ll..linsliuil Oiucitca liy Wiuti.n). ili'scnliinj,' a

l.iii,'c-unt KifurnuMl at tlie curt of Henry VIII., says:

••Then enu-na a jiersMii ealleil Urimrt, apiiaivlled in

el-inisin .-attin fnll «f toonss" (vdI. iii. p. IWI) 'I'le s:>i"e

ill vice is fonii.l in ether i.lit pajjeant-s; ami aUu in chan-

ler's Hnn.ie nf I'ame, Imnk iii. lines •2'.iS-;JU0;

,\ii 1. sMthc to tulleii, also slice

ll.i.l .iNu Mfl up stonilyiiK' crcs

Aii'l t\>nfffi, .IS (»u I'cslL's lluros.

It was tvi.li'ntly snci^esteil by Virgil's ilescriptiim ..f

^•'((//i((. ..! Uiinmnr, in the fourth book of tin. .Kneiil,

lines 173-1--.

K.ilfe remai kh here: •• Juilye Holmes, in his Author.-^hip

i.f Sliake.-i.e:ire, inncinghis •iiarallelisnis' between liaeon

anil Shiike.-peare. eites this tleseriptinn of Kiiniour ami

Ihe fiillnwini; from liacuns Kssiiy of h'anie:^ The poets

nnike fame a' i,n,nsh'i: They ileseribe her in p:nt linely

ami eleyanlly: iiml in part gravely ami senlentionsly.

They say, lo..k how many feathers she hath; so many eyes

slit halh nmUnieath; so many tongiie.s: so many voices:

she pricks tip so many ears. This is a lli.iirish. Theie

fuUow excellent parables; as th:it she gatherelh streiigili

in goin-; that she gi.eth upon the gn-nml ami yet hiileth

heriieiM in the eloUils; th:it in the ilaytime she sitteth

in a watch-ti.wer, and llieth most by night; that she

mingleth thinus done with things not .Imie. and that she

is a teifir to great cities.'

••
It will be -i.eii that this is almost a literal translation

i,f
•

''gil'.s description: even the word iiinn.^tfi\ which the

jmlL-e italicizes as pandlel to 'the blunt iiooi.v/r/' with no-

eoimted beads, being directly suggested by the •moii.-'/-";//

horreiidum ' of the Latin. And yet it is iiuoted as one of

the •instance"^ of .>'iiA'"'y ''I''''''''"'''"'"'''*', in particidar winds

and phrases, '•iiinij //ci/om/ thi: rdihjc "f iu\-idi'nliil euiiifi-

(^•»l(', Ac. 1"

25 line (•; /'jfiii mi/ ToNOl'ES cmiliiinal Hlainlcrs ridf.

— Si) in (;. The reailing of Vf. is tutnjtii:

26. I.ioc 17: (III'! f" lili(i» n sTol'.-Tlie .v7,i;i.<i'f a yii>i'

were the linger holes. Comiiare Hamlet, iii. '2. 7o, 7(1:

rii.il they are' not a jiipi; for rortuiK-'s linger

T I s iin.l wli.it slo/ she |ilcnse.

.•^ee also the ili;iIogtte between JIanilet atid Gnildenstern

ill the bitter part of the same scene.

27. l.ine :t:',; '/• jieanant toiviis.-'l'hut i.s, the provincial

towns. Cnllii 1 - MS. Corrector rends iilviiMiit.

28. I.iiie :).>: ininii-cnlini Iliit.P nf raijijvd Ktune. The <},

and I'f. misprint ludc, which was corrected by Theobald.

ACT I. SiKNK 1.

29 The neti.in of this scene iscontinnons with that of

the hist scene id 1. Henry IV., following closely upon tile

1 ./.'.:. '/.-.V-.is :ii my.

STliis UMlinislud essay was posthumously i-mWisheil by I'r- ^^'•

Knvley, ReMiscil.lti", 1637, p. :3i.
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battle of Shrewsbury, ,lnly 21, 1103, news of which here

rciii hes N'orthunibcrlaiid. The play ignores the events

which actually followed that battle, and carries us at

once to that new rising which was conceited by U.-irdolph

and Northnmberhind, together with the Archbishop of

Vi.rk (see lines IWi, I'.JO) and others, in the spring of 140,^.

(In May i'J of that year Westmoreland, with I'lince ,Iohn,

met the insurgents at (ialtree and deluded them into lay-

ing down their arms, just :is is shown in act iv. scenes 1

.ami 2. The beheading of .Mnwbray and the archbishop,

which is iimioumed in iv. 1. SI, toi.k place on .lime S,

140.-,. XiirthumbeiTand's final overthrow and death at

liramham Moor, news of which follows immediately in

the scene last referred to, did not happen till Keb. 18,

I lOs, during the eighth year of Henry's reign. The events

of the first four acts of this play are plainly to be regarded

as passing within a short period of that year, which is

llxed as their date by the words of the king in iii. 1. 60-

71. T'he events i.f the rest of the play, so far as they are

historical, beloin; to the year 141:!, but dramatically they

follow nil what has '"eceded without any interval.

30. Knter I.'':.o r..M:boi.i'ii.—The (). has •' Kiiter the

l.iiid nurdrlj,' III one (/o«/c;"tlie T'f. " tJiiler luid Car-

diil/i' (Hid llif J inli'r."

31. Line j: .mo/k' sTK,\t.\c,km.- 'ITie word is used, as in

certain other passages, in a more general sense than now.

Schmidt defines it as "a dreailfnl deed, anything amazing

and appalling." Coliipare Merchant of Venice, v. 1. S3-

The in.in lli:it hiilll no music in liiinsclf.

Is fit for trc.isnns, stni/,ti:ems, and spoils.

32. l.ine 13: "ii (bm iii'/i. — The Ff. change Gml to

liciiicii, as ill many other passages.

33. Line 19: And Ilaiiil i!iiiiiiiii\it}i'>i hrnivii, lln' hulk

.S'/)-,/o7i)i.- A.sneerat KalstiilV which reminds us of I'riiice

Hal's own in 1. Henry IV. ii. 4. l':3, where he calls ,lack

••that damned Ijriiwii."

34. Line 33: ii-/i((' 0''"d liiliiKjn conies WITH ijoi' .' So (J.

Ff read /i'li'i instead of irilli.

35. l.ine 44: hiK .MiMKb /oi'/.sv-This is the reading of

the Q. The I'f. instead of aniind have ahle. accidentally

repeated by the compositor from the preceding line.

36. Line 45: Aniiiimt tin- paiiliiiij.''iih:iiiffil>i Pool; .l.UiK.

As Steevens remarks, the expression is used "not in

contempt, but in (omp:issioii."

37. Line 47: lie Kteiii'd in riiiiiiiinj In dciniii-tlii' innj. -

The figure is as old as rattillus, who has (Ad Tap ">

••viam vorabit." Steevens cites .lob xxxix. U: " He swal-

loweth the ground with fierceness and rage;" and lien

.li.nson's Sejaniia, v. 10: "they greedily devour the way'

(Works, vol. iii. p. l.M).

38. Lilies 00. ''d:

1V((, th'iii iiiaii'f I'li'ir. lih-e tn a tHU'li'af,

Fiiiftelli Ihe iialiir "/ u tmiiic iiUiiiiie.

Steevens may be right in seeing here an iillusion to the

Klizabcthan fancy of making the title-page of an elegy

entirely black; but the uferencc is perhaps only to tbf--

title page as giving the key to the character of the bm k.
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39. I.ine (12: Sn lmil.s the stnin'l uheiemi. iVre.-for

vheirnii the Kf. have uhen. All the early editions have

the old apelliiig struiid. Compare I. Henry IV. note 21.

40. I.ine 03: Ilnth le/t n wilnexx'il iixiirjiatinii.—That is,

ns .Steevens notes, "an attestation of its r.iviige."

41. I.ine 71 : no jene-lieijniie.—The compound, which is

ui (! liy Shakespeare only here, appears to have heen an

niifaniiliar one to Warbiirton and .steeveiis, who define it

as " far L'nne in woe," and cite exaniiiles of it from earlier

writers. Dr. lieiitley thought the passage corrupt, and

proposed the extravagant emendatiiin:

S'l dea.l. sn dull in look, C't\fUj;oit

Drew Priam's curtain, &c.

42. Line SO; Ilnth by in,'^t/nCT kiinieleilije frmn others'

eiies.—'X\\Q accent of instinct is on the hist syllahle, as

regularly in Shaktsiieare.

43. I.ine !)3; Vet.for all thiK. sny not that I'erey'udead.

- .lohnsiin wi,slieil to transfer tliis line to liaidolph. He

says: "The contradiction in the lirst jiart of this speech

111 ;lit lie imputed to the distraction of Northumlierland's

mind; liut the calmness of the rellection contained in the

last lines seems not iniieh to countenance such asnpposi-

ti.in," He also assigns lines 10(1-103 to Morton as "a pro-

p ir preparation for the tale which he is unwilling to tell,"

liut, as itolfe remarks, "the old text may well enough

stand if we assume a pause after this first line, \orth-

iinilieiiand is not willing to accept the intimation ex-

pressed ill the preceding speech. 'And yet,' he say.s,

' don't tell me that he is dead.' Hut his appealing words

and look meet with no encouraging response in Morton's

face, and he goes on, ' I see -i strange confession,' &c."

44. Line',i,"i: hutd'-it it vr..\H. nrxin. — Fear, ns Warlmrton

notices, is here used for danyer, or an object of fear,

45. Line 103; KNOl.l.lxn « deimrtinij friend.—Fuv knoll-

ing, which is the reading of the Ff,, the Q, has tnlling.

I-'or knnUinfi compare As Von hike It, ii, 7, IH: "If ever

been where bells \\i\\\' iciinU'd to church;" and Macbeth,

V. 8, 50; "And so. his knell is knall'd"

Deiiartinij is not eiiuivalent to departed, as Maloiie

supposed; the reference being, as Steevens iiointed out, to

"the j)n,Mi'/ii/ bell, ie the bell that solicited prayers for

the soul jiiissinij into another world" (Var, Ed, vol. xvii,

p, 1.^),

46 Lines 11(1-118:

Fnrfrnm hUs metal leaii hi.^ imrtii nteeVd,

Whieh once in him .Vli.VTKli, all the rest

Tnrn'd on tlieiuifelres, like dull and heav:/ lead.

I)r, Jnliiison remarks: "Alnited is not here put for the

general iile;i of diminisheil, imr for the notion of blunted,

as applied to a single edge. Abated means reduced tn a

luui . temiier, or, ns the workmen call it, let down."

47 Line T2i>: 6-'i"i vail hi" sttniiaeh - Heed iiuntes Tam-

ing of the Slirew, v, 2, 17C; " Then vail yonr stomachs, for

it is no hoot,"

48, Line 138; Having been veil, Ih it would hare made

me stc*,—"That is, that would, had I been well, have

made me sick" (,\l.'ilone, \ ar. l-^d, vol xvii, p, 17|

49, LilU'L'il: The l!,ul(;KirsT AoKC, -TlieobaM cbaii'-'ed

raijijed'at to rivjyed'st; but rayyed and rnyyed arc used

interchangeably by Shakesiienre, riunpare Lnci-cce. .MI2;

" Thy smoothing titles ton /•(((;<.»'(/ name; "and Somietvi. 1;

"winter's rayi.ied liniid," So in Isaiah, ii. 21 we read,

" the tops of the riiyyed rocks."

60. Line KiU; And darkne.is be the bnrier n/ the dead.—
" The conclusion of this noble siieech is extremely strik-

ing. There is no need to 8upii(i,se it exactly iiliilosopliical;

darkne.'ts, in jioetry, may be ab,ience of eyes, as well as pri-

vation of light. Vet we may remark that by an ancient

opinion it has been held that if the hiinian race, for whom
the world was made, were extirpated, the wlnde system

of sublunary nature would cease " (.IoIiiimhi, Var, Ed vol,

xvii. p, ID).

Vanghan remarks: ".lohnsoii did not fully apprehend

the imagery of this passage, in which there is no want of

perfect and literal fidelity to the truth Jiarkne.is here

menus objective darkness. . . , The nietaiihor is one

drawn from the stage oil which tragedies were exhibited,

ns the words <tiiije, act, and nrene iiitiiiint''; and it is per-

fectly sitstiiined from beginning to end. lie luavs that the

world may become n stage for the exhibition, not of a

prolonged contention, but of such a truculent and furious

deatli-struggle as will quickly ciilmiiialc in the catas-

trophe of a vast slaughter, and that the ilead lying on the

ground may be buried out of sight by a daikiicss which

will envelop everything. It is certain licit during the

licrformanee the stage was artificially ligiitcd, and the

rest of the theatre .also; and it is ]irobalilc that these

liixhts were extinguished immediately on the close of the

performance. 'The parallelism of the nctiial atrocity

wished for to the tragical reinesentation by which it is

illustrated is sustained info the darkiies,i which ends

both,"

51, LiiielCl: Thi,t strained l>ns,^iion do'h iion leroiiy. niii

lord.—The (^ assigns this speech to Inifievile, who (as

we learn from line 34 above) is not iircsiiit. 1 lie Kf. omit

the line. C'ajicll was the first to give it to Tiavers, I'ope

jnined it to the n.i:t speech (liardoliib's)

Mr, Herbert A, Kvaiis remarks: ' I'rof, ILigenn has

pointed oiiti that the jiart now iilaye.l liy Lmd Ilardolph

in this scene in all probability bcloii'_""l oi i',;iii,illy to Sir

.lolin rmfievile; and that to save tbe ncccs>ity of an

additional actor, it was afterwards made over to Lord

Bardoliih, who appears in the third scene of the same

act. The change, however, at hnst as far as the Quarto

is concerned, w.as not completed; for in line 34, Travers

says:
My [(iril, sir lolin Vnifreiiilc tiiriul liic larke

With iuyfiill tidings,

when consistently with lines ;lO-;!2:

luir. My l-'ril. I mier-rodi. liiiii nii the (v.iy,

Atut he is fiiriiisht (villi no cert-iimii-s,

More then he Ii.iily may ret.ile frcM nie

—

he should have said: "Lord liardolph turnd me Imck;
'

and in line 161 the prefix Vnifr has been left iiiichangod.

I'rof. Hagena further argues that, according to the origi-

1 See liis pnper. .ind Mr. P. A. Daniel's ccmiiient in the N, S. S

Tr.ins.ictions f.ir 187:-;". |i, 347. i^c,

48r)
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mil sclieiiu' "f till' I'lay, I.nril ll;inlnlijli coulil not liiive

liufii lUi'M-iit lit all iliuinw this scciiu; for if he had btini,

hu would havf liuiird Moitoii iiiforni the Karl of Nortliuin-

lierlalul that tla- kiiiii's foruus were lulvaiiuiii^' a^'aiiiat

him under the eoiniiiaiid of I'rinue John of Laneaster aiul

the Earl of WestiiiorehURUlines 131-13:.): hut in se. lit. line

bl, he asks,

Wlio is it like .should lead his forces liithcr?

and receives the same information from llastiiiys in reply,

r iider these eirciinistaiice.s, whether the ehaiiKe wa.s made

for theatrical eoiivi nieiice, or, as Mr. liaiiiel su/nests. to

hrlii- the play nioiv into agreement with the (.•liroiiiclcs,

where I'mfrevile is always on the kint,''s party, and not

on the Earl's,—an editor iiii.ulit well lie tempted to restore

consistency to the scene by decidiiif; llnally in favour

either ipf sir .lolm fnifrevile or of Lord Eardolph; hut in

cither ci! :•-', "-Mr. Evans thinks, "there can he no hesitati.'U

ill lulopliiiK Mr. Daniel's .-iicnestioii that line 101 should

be yiveii to the actor who ii..w takes I'.ardidph's part, and

that the next line sii.uild he the llrst line of .Morton's

Bpeech" (.Shaksperc-Qiiarto Eacsimiles, 11. Henry IV,

Introduction, p. x)

62. Line 105; Tu stui-mn pansion, mxist per/vrcc decay.—

In the Q the speech ends with this line, lUO-179 behig

omitted.

63. Line 170: I'o" hiyir lie milh'd n'cr perils, on an cdje.

-Compare I. Henry IV. i. 3. IDl-lUS:

As full cf peril and adventurous spirit

As to t.'er-w.ilk a current ro.irinn loud

(In the unsteailfast footing uf a spear.

64 Line ITS: what hath IhU Imld enterprise mUJl-T.IlT

/(/)(/i.-Eor hnni'jht V 1 leads lirimj, corrected in F. 2.

65 Line IsO: ENr..\GKli to this (y«s.— That is, invnlved

in it

66. Line 1S2: i/ lee nroiiijhl oat ii/c 'T WAS ten to one.

—So ti. For '( uas l-'f. read was.

67. Line ISt: Chnk'd the respect i>J Ukelij peril fcar'd.

—Made US iiiditfcrent to the probable danger to be appre-

hended.

68. Lines lSO-20i): The gentle Arehhishiip of York is up,

iVc—'I'hese twenty-one lilies appear lirst in F. 1.

The assertion is uiihi.-torical. It was in consciiueiice of

the deliberations dcidctcd in scene 3 that "the arch-

bishop aeionipanicd with the earle marshall, deiiiscd

certeine artii Ics of siuli matters, as it was snplioscd that

not onelie the coinnionaltie of the Itealmc, but also the

nohditie found themselves (jreeiied with : which articles

they sheweil first vnto such of their adherents as were

neere ab.ait them, and after sent them ..broad to their

freends further off , . , Tlie an libishop not meaning to

Btaie after he .saw himself accompanied with a great num-

ber of men, that came Hocking to 'i'oike to take his part

in this (luariell, fuitlnvith discouered his enterprise,

causing the articles aforesaid to be set vp in the luiblike

streets of the eitie of Vorke, and viion the gates of the

monasteries. . . . Not onelie all the citizens of Vorke,

but all other in the conntrios about, that were able to

leare weapon, eaiii' 1. 1 the nrchlushipp, and the earle

marshall. In deed tlie rcspe t that men luid to the nrch-
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bi.-hop, caused tliciii to like the belter of the cause, since

the graiiitie of his a,i;e, his intcgiitie of life, and incom-

imrable learning, witli tliereucrcnd aspect of his amiable

pcisniiage, mooii-d all men t,i have him in no small esti-

mation" Uhdinshcd, pp. 30, 37).

59. Line 2o7: Tells them he doth liKSTItlPE n Heeding

land.—Xs, a warrior stands over a comrade fallen in battle

to defend him. t'omiiare I. Henry IV, v. 1. 121: " Hal, if

tliou see me down in tlie battle ami bestride me, so;" and

Comedy of Errors, v. 1. 192, H)3:

Wlien I iesln',/ thee in the w.irs, and took

Deep scars to s.ivc thy life.

60 Line 209: .1 nd MOHK .\N1) LF.ss dojloek tiifulhne h I'lii.

— Compare I. Henry IV. iv, 3. Cs:"Tlie more and less

came in with cap afid knee."

ACT I. SrKNK 2.

61, Lilies 1, 2: n-hat saiis the doetor to tng im(c)-.'~"Tlic-

methoil of investigating diseases liy the inspection of

urine only was once so iiiucli the fashion that Linacre,

the founder of the College ot I'liysicians, formed a statute

to restrain apothecarieh from carijiiig the witter of their

patients to a doctor, and afterwanls giving medicines in.

eonsciiuence of the oiiinions they received concerning it"

(Steeveiis). The practice was revived in the last i|U;irtcr

of the eighteenth century, and lioswell says that it was.

not entirely obsolete even in his day.

62. Lines 10, 17: 7'/ioi( whoreson -MA.NlillAKK.-The jilant

Mandragora (it is so ealicd in Othello, iii. 3. 33o, and An-

tony and Clcopatrir, i, h. 4) has a rcn.t which was thought,

to resemble the liunian llgnre, and a kind of hnnian na-

ture was popularly ascribed to it. Falstatf, jesting at the

page's smallness of stature, likens him to the plant, ,See-

11. Henry VI. iii. 2 310, and note 207 thereon. William

Cides, in his Art of .dimpling, lor.o, chap, xxii,, says that

witches "take likewise the roots of mandrake, . . . and,

make thereof an ugly image, by which tliey represent the

person on whom they intend to exercise their witch-

craft "
(p. 00). For its reputed soiiorillc elfect, see notes,

on the passages in Uthello and Antony and Cleopatra re-

ferred to above.

63. Lines 10-18; / was never manned vith an agate till

now; hut I irill INSET i/»" neither in gold nor silrer.~-'l\\e

allusion, as Malone notes, is to the ligurcs cut in agates,

used for seals or ornaments. Compare iluch Ado, iii. 1.

05; " If low, an agate very vilely cut."

In-set is the reading of the (}., tliat of the FL being,

sctte,

64, Line 2S: he mag keep it still at a FArE-UoVAL,—

.lohnson explained this as "a face exempt from the touehi

of vulgar hands," comparing slag-rogal, one not to he

limited, and mine-rogal, one not to be dug; but, as.

Steevens says, there is a iiuibblc on the double sense of a,

king's face and that stamped on the coin called a rogal.

He adds: "The poet seems to mean tliat a barber can no.

more earn sixiieiiee by his face-rotial than by tin face

stamped on the coin, the one reiiniring as little shaving

as the other." r..==iMy, how. vrr, Masmi is ri',;lit in ex-

phiiuing It thus: "If nothing be taken from a loiw;, it
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will lemaiii a ?'i!/i(J as it was." The value of tlie coin,

wliicli is the subject of many a eontemiioraueous puii,

was ten shilliii:-;s.

65 Line 'SM Miixtcr DoiiMciton.—'Vhh is the reailins; of

the h'f. The (J. has Dumiiicltun. Some moueni eilitions

reail DuinhU'biH.

66. Lines :»-ll: Let him he damned, like the gi.itton!

I'll AY Ool>/a'.s liiiKjue be hiittvr ! A v-hnremn AciIlT' IIEI,

!

— Alluiliiif,', as Henley oliserves, to the parable of tlie rich

man ami Lazarus (Luke xvi.). Ff. have maij instead of

pra>l (j<id

!

For Achituphel, see 2 .Samuel xv. 31.

67. Line 41; a rasMHy YEA-FdltsiioTii fr/ioi'c. -That is, a

vulgar I'uritaii, who ilocs not swear, but emphasizes his

assertions with the iiiigenteel.A//«i*f/i. .Siiiiiulh-jiaten, just

below, is eiinivaleiit to the later niiiiiUhcads.

68. Lines 45, 40: if a nwn h'tUHolGnwithtliem inhonext

TAKING I'l'
— " If a man by taking up gooils is in their

ilebt." V'ii/.(' ii]i is often fouiul in the sense of obtaining

on ereilit. f'ompiire the (inibble in 11. Henry VI. iv. 7.

133, 134; "My loiil, when shall we go to rheapside anil

take up comniodities upon our liills?" Tope changed

thruutjh to tliiiniiii/li.

69. Lines 52, 53; Im hath the horn of alinndance, and

the lijhtiiegK o/ldn wife shinen thrvvijh it, Ac.—He is rich,

but a cuckold. The play upon horn and Uijhlnens ("a

light wife doth make a heavy husband," as Portia says in

The Merchant of Venice, v. 1. 130) is snllicieutly obvious.

As Steeveiis notes, the same iinibblo occurs in Arniiu, The

Two Maids of Moreclacke, lOUU;

your wrongs

Sliine tliroii^'h the liorn .1!. caiuiLb in the eve,

To Unlit out olhurs.

Horn w.is used for the sides of lanterns instead of glass,

and the spelling lanthorn arose from the notion that the

latter part of the name denoted this material.

70. Line 5S: / hoiojht him in Paul's -In St. Paul's

Cathedral, "at that time the resort of idle jieople, cheats,

and knights of the post" (Warburton). Keed iiuutes The

Choice of Change, VM: "a man must not make clioyce

of three things in three places. Of a wife in Westminster;

of a servant in ]'aule^; of a horse in Smithlteld; lest ho

chuse a inieaiie, a knave, or a jade." Jlalmie cites

Osborne, .Memoirs of .lames 1.; "It was the fashiun in

those times. . . fur the principal gentry, lords, courtiers.

and men of all professions, not merely niechanicks, to

meet in St. I'aul't: church by eleven, Mid walk in the

middle isle till twelve, and after dinner from three to

six; during which time some discoursed of business, others

of news. Now, in regard of the universal commerce—

there happened little that did not llrst or last arrive here
"

(Var. Ed. vol. xvii. p. 2S).

71. Line 01: Enter the Loui) CiliEF .11 STICK. -See note

13 above.

72 Line S4: a young knare, and iiF.dOlXG! -This is the

reading of the Q., that of the Ff. being he'j.

73. Line SO; do not the rebels NEED soldiers!— i'or need,

iding uf Q., Ff. Inive icnii^

74. Lines 99, 100; / lay aside that irhieh liHOW.s TO 5IE!

—That which is inherent in me, or an essential part of

my nature.

75. Line 102: Vou A »»( coi(»fi'i-.--Tlie metaphor is taken

from hunting, and means " Vou are on the wrong scent."

Tiirlicrvile. in his liuok of Hunting, 157.5, ays; "When a

hoiiiiile hiinteth backwardes the same way that the chase

is come, then we say he liuntetli eounter "
(p. 24;{). Com-

pare Hamlet, iv. 5. 110; "0, this is eounter, you false

Uaiiiali dogs!"

76. Lines 107, lOS: GoP give yonr lordship ijnod time of

day. -'I'hia is the reading of Q. Ff. omit (lod, and read

good time of the day instead otgooil lime of day.

77. Line 115: / sc«^ Full !/"».—So Q. Ff. omit ./«/•.

78. Lines 122, 123: hia highness is fall' n into this same

whoreson AroI'LEXV.- Historically this is somewhat out

of iilace in the iivesent connexion. Henry's illness is

chronicled by < ittcrbonrne in 140S. lloliiished llrst speaks

of it in 1412 It was said by some that, at the hour when

Archbishop Scrope was put to death, Henry was stricken

with leiirosy. Hall stigmati/es this statement as a fal.se-

hood. lie .and lloliiished call the kings ailment an apo-

]dexy. Other accounts say that Henry, in his later >ears,

was subject to epilepsy. He sulfered, too. from eruptions

on tlie face. The sickness of the king is put prominently

before us throughout the present play.

79. Lines 120-128: This apoplexy i.s as 1 take it, a kind

of lethargy, an't please yonr lordship; a kind of sleeping

in the blood, a lelioreson tingling.—Thu Ff. omit an 't please

your lordship anil kind of.

80 Line 131; Jthath nv original. -W'u follow I )yce and

the later Ff. in reading its. The reading of the t^. and F. 1,

F. 2 is it. The old possessive it occurs fourteen times in

F. 1, .six of which are in the cimbination it own. In the

only passage in the Authorized Version of the liible where

i'(.s-now appears{" that which groweth of its own accord,"

Leviticus, xxv. 5) the edition of Kill has it.

81. Line 137; Fal. Very well, my lord. —InQ. thisspeeeli

has the prellx Old , an important item of eviileiice that

Oldeastle was the original name of t'ahtaff in the play.

Steeveiis took Old. to be the abbreviation of an actor's

name, but none such is to be found in the lists of that day

which have come down to us.

82. Line 141 : To pu nish you by the heels.— Lord Campbell

(ipioted by Clarke) says: "'I'o (<(;/ by the heels was the

technical expression for committing to prison, and 1 could

produce from the Reports various instances of its being

so used by distinguished judges from the bench." The

ri'iily of Falstalf proves that imprisonment is referred

to; but .Schmidt makes the phrase mean " to set in tiie

stocks."

83 Lines 142, 143; I care not if I do become your phy-

sician.—So in the q. The Ff. have if I be.

84. Lines 159, 100: your menus auk very slender, and

your waste is great.—So Q. For ore Ff. read is, and they

omit IS before i/rrat.

85. Lines 104, 105; J am the fellow with the great belly,
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and lu> /III) do'j. -As T.illMit rt'iiiarks, tliu alliisioii is pro-

lialily to adiiiL' wullkiinwii cliiiiaittr uf tin; time. lie

aiMs that lien Juiisoii, in liis Diseuveiiea, has an aneediitu

uf a notciriims thief uf tlu; day, »h.) waa reniaikahle fur

lii.4 great helly; and he sn^'geats tliat this may posailily he

the person. (.See Var. Ed v(d. .vvii. p 31!.)

86. Lines UiMSl: .1 w.v.s.^.viL CA.Nia.K. ii<y lord, nil l(d-

luw; if I did my uf v ax, )iiy ynnilh iniiild aiijirore the

truth. -\ mmail candlr i\i;wAi:s •'
a. hir-e eandle, hghted

np ata fea.5t. There isa punninilihlenpun thewiird wax,

w hieli signillea increase as well aa the matteruf the huney-

eumh" (.luhnsnii). ,«hakespeare had used the same pun

in Luve's Lahunr's Lust, v. 2. 10; "That was the way tu

make his godhead mix."

87. Line ls4: Hix cfrct -/ 'jrary, <jrary, yi-ni'!/.—Grant

White remarks; " Kalstatfs reply has an interest lieside

ita wagfe'ishnesa, as showing' that 'jrmltij was jirunuunced

linn-r-ilij, preserving the sound uf its ruut; else his juke

would have heen no juke at all." It is possible, however,

that yi-iu'i/ w;i3 pronuuueed ijmh-cy.

88. Lines lh')-lS7;

Ynu follow the younij prince iij) and down, like his ill

angel.

Kal. Xot Ko, my lord; your ill AXOKI- is liyht.

The I'f. have ciiiH (evil) fur ill in line Isfl.

In (iii^('( there is the f;indliiir phiy un the name of the

c^iin. Falstaff inilulges in it again in the Merry Wives,

i. 3. .18-00; " Now the repurt goes she has all the rule of

her husband's purse; he hath a legiun of anyeU"

89. Line 100: I cannot Co, I cannot TEI.L.—"I eannot

I)et:ikeninareekoning; 1 cannot pass current "(Johnson).

Gilford d'T.ies that there is any pun in <jo and tell; but

Buswell sides with .lohnaon, and is probaldy right.

90. Line 101; these costernionyer tiineii.~"'l'besti times

wiien the prevalence of trade baa produced that meanness

that rates the merit uf every thing by money" (.lohnsun,

Var. Ed. vol. xvii. p. 3.'i).

Ti.e reiiding is CapeHs. Q. has coi'lar-nionijers times,

i. 1, ¥. 2 read cnsternionyers, ami they omit limes.

91. Lines 199,200; iii the VAWAUH if onr youth.—For

the '.Igure compare Midsummer Night's Dream, iv. 1.110;

"And since we have the vuuvrd of the day.
"

9*. Lines 20G, 20"; your chin donhlc? Omitted in Ff.

33. Line 207; ymir wit SINHI.K? -Simple, a use of the

Won' found only in i|uilibles. Kolfe ipiotes Clarke; "That

the Chief .Ii.atii'e shuulil use the eiiithet sinylc here to

express simide alfords a notable instance of Kalstaff'a

being 'the cause that wit is in other men;' and tlnit his

lurdahip shuuld apply the e|iilhet niiojte to Falst.aff's wit

is as notable a token of liuw thoroughly the knight's im-

perturbable humour hasjiuwer to put him out of humour;

jn^t as, later in the play, he loses his temper so utterly

as tu call I'.ilstaff 'a great /<")(.''"

94. Lines 210, 211; aliont three if the clocii in the after-

noon.—¥t. omit this.

95. Line ; Ihr x 'f the r-rr that the j-riocc :jrtre. yo

-.See note 327 infra.

96. Lines '221, 222; not in ashe.i and sarkehdli, hut in

new silk- and old sack. Compare .Sir John Harrington,

Epigrams, iii, 17;

S.itkclcith .iml tiiilcrs tlicy .idvisc to use;

Sack. i:lovcs, and sui;.'ir tlimi woul.ibt h.ivc to chnsc.

97. Line 237; / wonld I niiyht never si'IT WIIITK aynin.

~ Perhaps the best e,\iilaii;Uion uf this puzzling allusiun

is found in liatmau nppou liarthulomc, bonk vii. eh. 30,

fill 97, cpioted by FurnividI; "The whilte spcttle not

knuttie, signideth health." Other passages in old writers

indicate that it was regarded as a sign of thirst. In

Uekker and .Massingers Virgin Martyr, iii. 3. Spungius

says; "Had 1 been a pa;;;m still. I alionld nut have .tiiit

white for want of drink " (Works, p. 20). This interpreta-

tion .seems to be supported by the exprrssiuu, which is not

uncommon in Scotland, uf "spitting sixpences' the nc.\t

muniing after a bunt uf drinking; this being nnderstooil as

the accompaniment of a considerable amount of "drouth."

98 Lines 2.'i9, 240; well, I canitol last trci'.—The Ff.

unnt the rest uf the speech.

99. Lines '2.12, 2."i3; youaretoo i/ii;ifi(iiwif /oltKAU CltoSSES.

- Here we catch the Chief Juitiee in anuther quibble,

the indirect allusiun being tu the coin called a cross from

the device upon it. Compare As Yuu Like It, ii. 4. 12-14.

where Touchstone makes the same pun; "I should hear

!i,) cross if 1 did bear yuu; fur 1 think ye have no money

in your purse.
"

100. Line 1o'<: filHi' ""' "'i'"i a three-man beetle. —AccoT-

ding tu Steevens, it was a sport with buys in Warwick-

shire to put a tuad on une end uf a small board pliiced

acruss a lug, and then to throw the lunmal biuh up in the

air by striking the other end of the board with a bat. A

three-man beetle was a kind of pile-driver wielded by three

men. It had three bimdiea, two of which were long and

une short.

ACT 1. SeKNi-; 3.

101.—In 140."), according to llidiushed (p. 3ti). "the king

was minded to Iniue gone into Wales against the Welsh

rebels. . , . lint at the same time . . . there was a

eunspiracie put in prai'tiae agiiinat him at home by the

earlc uf Nurthumbi.'rlaiMl, whu lunl conspired » itb Kichard

Seri».pe archbishop ))f V..i ke Th.mKis Mowbray carle mar-

shall aonne te Thonuis duke of .Nortulke, . . . thel.irils

Hastings, Faucoubviilge, lli'nlulfi', ami diuerse others. It

was appointed that they shoubl meet altugither with their

whole power, vpun Vurkeswulde, ata dale assigned. lUiil

that tlie earle of .Northnndierland shuuld be ehcefteine.

promising tu bring "itb him a great muuber uf Scuts."

This passage innnediately precedes that given in note 58

Sl'jn-a.

102 Linel; Thus have you heard our cause and KXuWN

iiiir Diciiiis. -So Q. The reading of F. 1, and, sulistantially.

of the others, is;

Thub haue you ligMnl nur c.iuscs, \' kuo . ur Mcins.

103. Line 2S; Eatlny the air on promise of supidy.—Com-

pare Hamlet, iii. 2. O'.i; " I eat the air, pvomise-eiammed."

104. Line 2!>: floil, rimj himself IN %)ro)cct of a power

— Ff. read with for In.
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'.ast <-ic,:—1he Ff.

kno cur Means.

n project (// a power.

105 Lines ;!(>-.'>;). Tlie.so linos iiro oniittt'd in Q. lutlie

Ff. lines ;i(!-3a stiiiul as fdlluw.s:

^*cs, if thib jircsunt qii.iiity uf w.irre,

IiuK'cct tl)c iiist.iiu action: u cause on foot,

I.iucT so in ]k>()c.

<if tile nianj' eineinlations of this iiljviuusly fiuruiit jms-

>:\'Aa 1 ail"pt Malcine'.-*, as iln Dyce, Gnint Wliite. Rnlfe,

unil (itliei's. (liant Wliite paniiiliniscs the iiiieninj,' lines

tlius: "Yes. in this laeseiit i|niility, fnnction, ipi' business

of war, it is h innfiil tu l.iy dinvii lil<elilinods, <\:e. Indeeil

this very aetinn ur alfair -a i-.mse (Ui font -is no more

Imiieful iif frnitiun than the lunlsiif an unseasonably early

spring." In linos 30, 37, I'ope gave:

Ves, if tliis present (jniiUty of w.-vr

Impede the inst i::t .tct

;

.Tohiison proposed

^'cs, in tliis present (piality of war,

Indeed of instant action.

Mason would read

Yes, if tliis prescient quality of war

IndiicVI the iitstant action.

Knight points thus:

Yes;— if this present quality of war,

—

(Iiulecil the inst.iut action. .1 cause on foot)

Collier fulluws his .MS. Corrector:

>'es. in tills pres<-nt <iuality nf w.ir;

Indeed, the instant .ict .uid cause on foot

Lives so in hope.

lOG, Lines 53-55:

kiKiw iiiir own estate,

linn' able /iiieh a work to undergo,

To welijli aijainst his opjnisite.

Vaughan (utioted by Itolfe) leni.irks: " Two constructiona

are admissible. First, 'how far .shiA a proj>erty is able to

bear o work that will counlti'iioise the work opjiosed to

it, or the opiiosition to lie broutrht against it.' Stich fre-

(luently refers in Sliakespi are to tlie party, person, or

(piality last spoken of. The seidiid construction is, 'how

far our estate is able to bear the expense of .si(t7i a work

na will counterpoise that whiih is oi'posed to it.' The
ellipse of an under such circiinistauces is not rare." I

prefer, .as he does, the latter rxplaiiation. Cf. I. Henry
IV. ii. 3. 14, 15: "and your uli,,],- plot too light fur the

counterpoise of so great :iii ojipositiou."

107. Line 71: one imu-er aiininst the I'"UKNrir.— The
French made several attacks on the English coast during

the earlier part of llcury TV 's ivigii. 'I he reference here

is, most lilicly, to the year U".). when a French force

lauded at Milfonl Il.iven and besieged Caiiiiardicii, which
surrendered. They made a junction witli Clcinlowcr at

Denbigh, and ailvanced inland as far as \\orccstcr, when,

having c.\eciited Mowbray .and Ihc Archbishop, Henry
returned from Ilerwick anil hastciud against them, wlicre-

upoii they retreated. No decisive action followed, but

failure of provisions soon compelled lioth sides to with-

draw their forces.

There iloes not seem to have been any separate or

siiecial "power against Ihc French " on any of these oc-

casions.

108. Lines 78-80:

1/ he nhiiiild (III mi,

He leaivi- his hack uiiarni'd, the French and tyeUh

Bayinij him at the heels; neeerfear that.

The Q. confuses the passage thus: " If he should do so,

l''reucli and Welch he leaiies his back vnarmdc, they liay-

ing him at the lieeles neuer feare that." 'The eoiiectiou

was made in F. 1.

109. Line s2: The DUKE oF LANCASTER «)ii( \Ve.yf more-

land.— Onke oj' Lancaster is an incorrect designation.

I'rince John of Lancaster is the person meant. He did

not receive any other style until after Henry V.'s acces-

sion, when he was created Duke of Itcdford. 'The mistake

comes from Stow, who siiys that the "articles" which the

Archbishop had promulgated "caused great nnnilierof

people to resort to them: but Ralph .\enille Iviile of

Wcstnierland that was not far off, together with lohn

dnke of Lancaster, the kings Sonne, being eiiformed of

these tilings, g.athcred iin armie with speed to go against

the Archliishops company" (Annales, 15'J2, p. 520).

110. Lines 85-108; Let us on, (tc — The entire speech is

omitted in the Q.

111. Line 01: And being nojv triinm'd in thine own
(/estics.—Furnished with what yon ilcsircd F. 2, F. !!,

F. 4 have trimm'd np. Vaughan suggests cromin'd as

more in keeping with the figure in the rest of the passage.

ACT II. SCENK 1.

112. Line 4; HVicrc ',s ijotir veom.\n?-"A bailitfs fol-

lower was, in our author's time, called a sergeant's yeo-

man " (.Maloiie).

113. Lines 34, 35: .1 hundred mark isa longone.- "The
hostess means to say that a hundred mark is a long mark,

that is, score, reckoning, for her to bear. The use of ninrk

in the singular nnmlicr in familiar hinguage [cf. jiminil in

i. 2. 251 above] admits vcqy well of this eiinivoque"

(Douce). Tbcobiild changed mo: to loon, and Grant White

reads meo. a lontraction of owin', or owing; but no

alteration is called for.

114 Line 44; that arrant malmsey-nose KNAVK - I'f.

omit <'/ii(i('.

115 Lines 53, .54: I II throw thee IN THE CIIANNEI..—

Ff. read He throw thee there.

116 Line (12; briny a re.<rne oh two.— F'f. omit or two.

117 Line fiS; Thnn won't, woo't thou? thou won't, ivoo't

f/ioK .' -'The il. has Thnn wnt, leol thmi, thou wot, wot ta.

The Ff read: 7'/i(i» irill not! thou wilt not.' F\)r the pro-

vincial H'oo'/. compare Hamlet, v. 1. 298: "Woo't weep?

woo't fight?"

118. Lino CO; .lira;/, i/n» scullion! itc— The Q. gives

this speech to Hoy, and F. 1, F. 2 to Page. F. 3 tiansfers

it to Fahtaf.

119. Lines 115. nii: yuo rnoijiallian! you,fiistllarinii: I'll

tickle ymir calaslriijihe. J!:ioijiallian is a tcm of abuse

in many dniniatic writers of the time: but fustilarlnn

has not been found elsewhere. FusliUo/s was aiiplicd

48a
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niiitciiiptiiniihly to a fiit iiursi.ii. Kt. ronil tiiclt for (M*.

Tlie txiirc'ssion tklde ijuiir attiiftivjiln' i.ccurs suvi-nil

times in Tliu Meiry Uevil of E limintDii, lOOS.

120 l.im- f7; it'lKit man <>J ijimd li'iufVi-.-Vi. rciiil u-knt

a iiHiii iii^lciul of ii7(((( iii((/i.

121 Line HI: a i„iiri'l-'jlll .jobb-t.-^tL'nwns iiitiTi.iets

tlii-i "A ynliia i,'ilt only uii mh-Ii parts of it as arc ciii-

liossuil;" anU he uiiotvs from tliu lioolvs of tlic Stalioiii'rs'

Comiiaiiy, in an inventory of tlieir iilate, dateil ir.dO, tlio

foUowini; entry; 'Item, nin^' spoynes of silver, wliereol

vii -ylte'iml \{ iMrce'Ujtilti:' It woul.l seem tliatof tliese

spoons tile saint or oilier ornament on tlio liamlle was the

only part Hilt, lie eonipares Ben.loiison, Akheiiiist, iii. 2;

or cli.iiiLiiiii,'

—Wcrks, Viil. iv. p. 95.

niul Holinslied, who, doscrihin^: Wolsey's plate, says; " in

the eoiincell ehamber was all white ami pareell ^ilt plate
"

(vi.l. iii. p. 711).

122. Line 'A: mj IMiiliiii-chamber. -i\<r the nainim,'

of rooms ill taverns eoinpare I. Henry IV. ii. -l. 2',l. :iil:

".Seore a J.int of bastanl in the Half-moon;- ami sec note

141 on th;it [lassago.

123. Lines tiO, ii": upon Wednesday in Whce.mn rnvk.—

So. ti. I'f. read o» (or vi'oii, and eorreet Dame tiuickly's

Whcesoii to H7ii7.s««.

124. Lines SIT, 08;M MKINO HIS K.VTIlKll (" 1 sinohig-

man "/ t|-.ii<isoc.-'nie reading of the Ii. Tlie Vt. have

Uk'ninij him.

125. Line 101; ywxfici/.' Kekcii.—The wonUvci'ftnieaiit

a lump of fat rolled up liy the butcher for the cluuidler.

Compare 1. Henry IV. note 101.

126. Lines 107. lOS: desire me to he no iimre so T\mu-

AltlTV »'i7/i .v»i7i jwor people.—The Ff. correct the dame's

r.ii^lish as i-'iven in the (J., ehanming /nmiVi'dctfy to /a-

iiiilidr.

127. Line 124; ymi have, as it appears to me.—¥(. read

/ know iioii ha'.

128. Lines 120, 127; niirf made her scree your uses both

in p>ir.ie awl in per.-<(oi.-n\e Ff. omit this. Just below

the (I has done toith her for <(o»if her.

129. Lines i:il, 132; //"' one you may do leith sTKiii.iNO

money, and the other with cruUKNT )r;)cn(.(«cc.—A^'ain

tlie t'hief .liistice gets to punning, in his opposition of

current to sterling.

130. Line 1155; if a man leill make cor RTESY.-Thc obci-

siiiiee which we call a C!(r(,s.i/ or courtesy was formerly

used by both se.xes. Compare Liicreee, laiiS;

Tin; homely vill lin nvirttus to her low.

131. Lines 1.38-140; / do desire ddirerance from these

ojlicers, heiwj upon hasty employment in the kin-fs affairs.

- r do de.'<ire is the reading of the (). Ff omit do

KniL'ht rcninrks: " Falsi aff claimed the protection le-

gally called iiuia profeetiinis (see Coke upon Littleton.

130 a). This is one of the many examples of Shakespeare's

490
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acnualntaiice with legal forms and
8 iinewhat intimate

phrases."

132. Line M'2: ansurr IN TIIK KKKKfT of your repvta-

(10/1. -Tlie meaning is, let yoiir reply (to the hostess's

suit) be in the sense wliich your position renuirea, or in

a manner suitalile to your character.

133. Line 15.'.; (iL.VSSKS, ijhi.-<se.-<, is the only drinkiny —
" Mrs. (Mickly is here in the same state as the Karl of

Slirewsbury, who, not having been paid for the diet, iVc,

of Mary (imen of .•^cots, while she was in liis custody, in

1;>0, writes as billows to Thomas l.awdewyn; ' 1 wold have

Jnii Ijye me ylasses to drink in: .Send me wcprd what oldc

"pl.it yeldes tlie ounce, for I wyll not b've me a cuplic of

sylvare to drink in, but I wyll see the next ternie my credi-

tors payde" (Steevens, in Var. Kd vol. xvii. p. .M).

Harrison writes. Description of Fnglaiid, 2nd edition,

],-,,s7, bk. ii. ch. 0: "It is a woiM to see in these our

dales, wherin gold ami silver most alioimdeth, how that

our gentilitie as lolhing those mcttals (bicause of the

plentie) do now geiierallie clioo.se rather the Veniee

glasses, lioth for our wine and beere, than aiiie of those

mettals or stone wherein bcloretime we have becne .accus-

tomed to drinke . . . .\: such is the estimation of

this stulfe, that manic become rich oiielie witii tlieir new

tra.le viito Muraiia (a towne iieere to Venice situat on the

Adriatike sea), from whence tlie verie best arc dailie to

be had. . . . And as this is scene in the gentilitie, scj

in the wealthy communaltie the like desire of ghissc is not

neglected. . . . Tlie poorest also will liaue glasse if

they nniy; but sith the Veiieeian is somewhat too deere

for them, they content theinselues with such as are made

at home of feme mid burned stone "(Ueprint, New Shaks.

,Soc., pt. i. p. 147). This passage docs not occur in his

previous edition, in ir>77.

134. Line 150; a pretty sUyM imoi.l.KRY.-Vrcdialdy the

meaning of droUery U-yo. is, as Dyce says, "a picture of

some scene of l.,w huinour." C<unpare Dekker and Mas-

singer's Virgin Martyr, v. 1:

,1 curious iiainter,

-.Vlicii he hasni.iile some himour.ililo piece,

Staiuh uir, :mtl wilh a sc.irching eye cx.iiiiines

l£,ich colour, how \ is sivceteu'd; aiul then huKS

lliuiidf for his rare ^vorkm.ul^hi|l-so here

Will I uiy drdUrit!. M^A Mo,.,ly lan.lsc.ipes.

Long past «r.ipt up. unf.il.l. t" ui.ike wic merry.

—Massiiiger. Works tGillorcVs eihl.). vol. 1. p. 99.

The only other place where Shakesiieare uses the word is

The Tempest, iii. 3. 21, wlierc Sebastian calls the Shapes

who waited upon him and his coinpanimis "A living drol-

lery
" In thispassaue the word probably means "piipiiet-

6lmw,"a3 it does in Jonsoii, llartholoniew Fair, Induc-

tion-
" he is loth to make nature afraid in his plays, like

those that lieget tales, tempests, and such like drolleries:

yet it the puppets will please any body, they sliall

be e-itreated to come in " (Works, vol iv. pp. 371-373).

In Valeiitinian, ii. 2, where Claudia says:

1 h,ld r.lther make .1 ,ir,U,>y till thirty:

-lieaumont .in.l I-lacher's Works, vol. 1. p. 444.

she means that she would prefer to work a imppet-show

allheryniith.

135. Lilies 157-150; the German ,
httnlinij in ^eater-u'ork.
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litiiiij in u-ati'i-tvork,

(V u-iii-lli II lliiiiLsaii't nf IhiM' linllHiiiijiiiijx. -VtihWi ciiUa

till' taiiistrii's bfd-haiiniinjK in cciiituiinit, "a.s llttur to

iiiiikt' uuitaiiis tli'Ui to liuii^' walls" (.Idliiisdii); liiit Wiir-

liiuldu wanleil to n-ail lUtiil (lliat is, faik-d) /i(i/iyi/y,s'.

'Hie (Iciiiiiia )iuiitiitu is suiilmni'd to nit'aii tin.' chase of

lliu will! lioiir, oiiu of tliu subjects of the wiltfi- work,

wliicli, FaUtatf's woiiU imply, couhl lie Ijouylit ready-

uiaile. Harrison, in his liescrilition of Kiiyland, says that

when the inner walls of houses were not wainscotteil or

whiteneil, they were t,a'in-i'iilly hwuK with "taiiisterie,

arras worke, or iiainteil cloths" (lik. ii. eh. 12^i 'J'lie

paintini; on the cloth or canvas woulil lie in the iiiitnre of

oil iiaintin;;, ami we eomlmle that it is some cheaii snb-

stitute which Kalstalf ilescrilies as walcr-wurk, i.e. paint-

ing in distemper, the tolonrs heint; perhaps dissolved

with itnm-water. We learn that water-work was applied

to canvas or linen from Hall's account (p. ,''.43) of the siege

of Tcronenne, where, besides "a howse of tynibcr with a

chimney of yron"for himself, Henry Vlll. had "great

and noiidlie tente.s of blewe water wurke garnyshed

\v' yelowe it white."

136 l.ine 101; ilunt not know inc! eoine, conie.— Vf. omit

this, all but I'linie.

137. Line ls'2; At 1!.\SI.NG..U):<K, jii.i/;"n/.—TheQ. reads

IliUiiiijsijate.

ACT ir. «ci.m; 2.

138. Line 1: Uep'OKE God, / am cxceetliiiij icran/.—The

Ff. have Tnist nie, Ac. So they omit yititU in line 4.

139. Lines 2ii-2S: and Ond knows irliclln-i- tliii.v that

buwt out the ruins of tliy linen nhiill inherit his kin^idoin.

— Tills passage also is omitted in the Ff. as profane ac-

cording to the statute.

140. Line 42: M.MiUV, / (cH ««(.—The Q spells it .Wnri/

(the real origin of the oath, though it was probably for-

gotten in Shakespeare's day), and the Ff. substitute Whij.

141. Line GD; /Ji/ this ii'y/ir—Changed in the Ff. to ,V«;/.

142. Line 72: a proper fellinii nf nii/ hands.—" \ hand-

some fellow of my size; or of my inches, as we should now-

express it" (Mason). Vaughan Oiuoted by Kolfe) remarks:

" I'ossibly a proper man 'if his hands was a phrase often

made use of to introdui'e (|na!i(ications discreditable to

the oliject of them; as in llolinshcil. for instance: 'a good

man of his hands (as we call liim) but perverse of mind,

and very deceitful.

143. Line 7.3; % the mass. —The reading of Q., altered

in the Ff. to Looke, looke.

144. Lines 85, SO: thrnuijh a Ui:i> LATTICE.— For this de-

signation of an alehouse, compare Merry Wives, ii. 2. 28;

"your red-lattice phnises," that is, your alehouse talk.

Compare .Marston, Antonio and Mellida, v.: "as well

known by my wit as an alehouse \>yared luttiec." Stcevens

cites Wilkins, The Miseries of Infore'd Marriage, 1007:

"lie mild in a tavern! 'tis treason to the red lattice,

i I'.uiited cloths are .inifng tlif things enuiner.Uetl .is coniinonly. in

Henry VIII. 's time, hrtiiight over to I.omlon .mil soKl by llic Dntch

(II. ill, p. f«7i. IK-iKe the Gtriii.in /iiiiiliii/;, .IS a subjetl Tjr llle

p.-iiiiting, might eabily have become common.

enemy to the signpost (Dodsley, Vol. i.\. p. 310); .Malone

adds lirathwaite, who addi esses the llrst poem in his

Htrapliado for the Divell, lOiri, ji 1, to "Moinisicnr

llaechus, . , . master gunner of the iiottle-pot ordnance,

prime founiler of reddaltiees;" and Douce (piotes from

The Last Will and Testament of Lawrence Lucifer, in

'J'lie Dlaeke liooke, lOUl: "watched sometimes ten houres

together in an ale hou>e. ever and anon peeping forth,

and sampling thy nose wi;li the red Lattis."

145. Line li3: . I »»;/, ijoii rascally Althiva's dream,

awuy.'—As Johnson notes, the boy hero eonfouiuts Al-

thiea's lliebrand with Hecuba's.

146. Lines 111'.), 110: And hoir dolh the .M.\UTI.KM.\S. your

master!— "'I'but is, the autumn, or, rather the latter

spring— the old fcKow with juvenile passions ' (Johii.--on).

St. .Martin's day is November U. Compare I. Henry IV.

i. 2. 177, 17S: "Farewell, thou latter spring! farewell,

.Ml-hallown snnnner! " lilakew;iy sees a hit at F'alstatf's

corpulence, as Martimnas was then the chief time for

killing hogs ami fat cattle for winter eating. Compare
Marlowe, Faustus, ii. 2: ".My godfathers were these.

I'eter rickle-herring and Martin ilartkmas-beef."

147. Lines 11,'>. 110: / do allow thiswv.y to lie as familiar

jeilh me as my day. This wen means " this swoln e.veres-

eence of a man," as Johnson says.

148. Lines 124, 12:"i: as ready as a borrower's cnj).— Both

(J. and Ff. have borrowed ca/). Warbnrton made the cor-

rection. He says: "A m;in tlnit goes to borrow money is

of all others the most eom|ilaisaiit; his cap is alw;iys at

hand." Steevens compares Timon of Athens, ii. 1. 10-20:

Iiiiportiiiie Iiini fnr my moneys; be lint ce.is'il

With slii,'Ilt ileni;il, nor then silene'il when

—

'Ciimiiienil me to \oitr master*—iinil the atfl

ri.rys in llif rii^hl liaini, thus: but tell liim,

.My uses cry to mo.

149. Lines 13t. Ki.'i: " / leiU imitate the honourable lin-

mansinlireclty." Warbnrton changed 7io);ii( h.« to /i'"i;ici/i,

asstnning thiit Marcus llrutus is meant; but Heath be-

lieved thiit l-'alstatr alludes to Julius Ciesar, the "hook-

nosed fellow of Kome," whose words he (piotes in iv. 3.

46, 4(i, infra.

150. Line 104; El'iiESl.VNS, i/iy fonL—Johnson quotes

.Merry Wives, iv. 5. IS, 10: " it is thine host, thine Ejihe-

sian, calls."

151. Lines 102, 193; a heary HEri.ENSIoN! -The (J. has

deseensioii, a word not used elsewhere by Shakes] leare.

The allusion to the story of F.nropa is obvious enough.

ACT II. SCEXK 3.

152 Line 12; when my heart's dear Harry —Tho Q.

reads hearts deere Harry, the Ff. heiirt-deere-IIarnj.

153. Line 17: the (lod of heaven briyhten it! For this

reading of the Q. the F"f. substitute may heavenly ylory

brighten it!

164. Lines 21, 22;

//(' i''as indeed the 'dass

Wherein the noble youth did dress themselves.
'
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m

(..mpiiiv llMinlft.iil, 1.101: ' Tliu ula.'^s cf fiibhinii and the

lU'MlM uf fdlUl."

155. Lilies 2;i-.l.'.; lie lnui ii" I'il" "'«' prdcli^d iK't liis

jtiit, iVc— Ihese liiiea me imt in lliu i;.

166 Line -Ji: for llmsv Hint ciiiM Ki'fitk LnWdiiiJ lar-

,lihi. Sejiniiiii' LMinjeutiina kI'iw fin' l"if; but litnlili/

\v.."iiM then lie mere tiiutnlu-.v. I'eiliaiis the pout »m<

eialu.l ii high tcine with llotsimr's laiiiil ami iinlietuou.s

utterance.

157. Lines 31, S'->:

//(• ints tilt' mark amlijuss. r'>i'V '""^ '""*

Tlidt fdnhiiinil iithvrs.

A i-ontinuatiiin uf the llnuve in line.s 21, -1-1. Ciiniiiaie

Lucrece, Hl.''i, OIC:

l^cir iirincfS arc tlic n'''^'''
'''^' 'thnol, tin; bunk,

When; siil.jcctb' eyes do le.ini, .lo rc.id, .In KnA.

168. Line r>9: 7'" rani mP'<ii IlKMKMlillANrK u-ilU tninc

I'l/f -"Allu.lin:-' t.) the plant nixiiitdrii. s(i ealleil, and

nsed at fnnerals. Thus in the Winter's 'lale [iv. 4. 74-70):

I'dr yciu there's roscin.try an.l rue; these kecji

Suc-miiiK' iikI savnur M Ihi; whiter loni,':

6V.J.V .liul ii-r>tr>nhrii»i;t be tn y.'U butll.

K.ir as rue was called //(/* I'/'jrttcc. finni its hein;; use.l in

ex.ircisnis, so ruseniai-y was calle.l rniiniil'nim-c. fvuni its

heiiif; a celihalic " (Wailmrtoiil. There may. h.iwever, he

n.ithint,' nnn-e in the iiassajic than the cnii.aris.m ..f l.a.ly

Percy's nieniiiry of her Imslian.l ti) a plant which she will

foster and cherish.

159. Line 07: / u-ill ,v.<n!cf.^n,' .Scoii DKr-Shakesjieare's
j

dulineatl..ii of N..ithiiiiilierlaii.\ s cniluct differs con-
^

si.leralily fn.ni that of history. Il..liiished says that after

the ilispersaL.f the rebel f.irces hy We.stniorelan.l's strata-

gem at Oaltree, and the consei|iient executions, "the

earletif Northumherlaii.l, heariiij; that his coinisell was

hewraied . . . Ile.l with the lord r.er.L.lfe into Scotland"

(p. 3S).

ACT II. ScKNK 4.

160. Lines 1, 2; Wli<tt the drril liast thm hroMijht there)

—I'he Vt. delete ^Ai' deril, as they do J/«.« in line 4.

161. Line r.; a ili.-h of .u'ri.K-JolLVS. -Compare I. Henry

IV. iii. 3. 4, 5; " w ilhtred like an ..Id apple-juhn," ami mite

230 thereon.

162. Lines 13, 14: Mi>^lre.i^ Tearsheet wntilit fitiii hear

uniie music. -The IJ. here S-dvea the followiiij,' speech to

the .itlier Drawer; " Dispatch, the roonie where they siipt

is too hot; theile come in stndfiht;" and some modern

editors retain this.

163. Lines 21, 22; here will he t.I.n UTIS.—This n.se of old

as a "colloiinial intensive" is said to he a Warwickshire

peculiarity. -Mr. .1. R Wise (Slnikespeare: His liirthplaee,

Ac, p. llKi) says; "Whenever there has been an unusual

.listnrb;ince or a.lo, the lower or.lers r..und Stratfor.l-on-

Avon invariably characteri/.' it by the phrase 'There has

been old work to-d;iy."'

I'owcll, in his Interpreter, *•"') rorr, s.iyR: " Vlay- (Oc-

taviv) is the eijiht .lay f..llowin;; any ternie or feast
. .

.

And any day hetweeue the feast and the eightli day, is
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sc' I to he within the i7i(». ' It is the ol.l KreU.li hidliiris

or nuiViw, for which nffii re (in the sin(,'iilar number) Is

now used both in French and Kiiulish. Certain church

festiviils are, especially by Itonian Catholics, celebrated

iMitil the eitjhth day, ami hence H'do, or K/iVi, siKiufyiuK the

peri.id of a festival, came to mean festi\ity or merrinient

in Kcneral. It is used by .>*liakesiieare only here -Malone

says that, accordin« to the l!ev. .Mr .sharp. i((i'» also is a

\V;irn ickshire word for " what is calle.l a row, a scene uf

n.iisy turbulence."

104. Line 3.'.: -'When Arthi'r lii.l In eoiirf- Tliis Is

from the b:dl;i.l of Sir Lancel..t .In Lake, which may be

seen in I'ercy's Ueliiiiies. The lines simi.' by Kalstalf there

re;id

:

Wlieii .\rtliiir firM ei t urt liH'"'.

Alul v\.'is .Tpprnve.I kin,.;.

165. Lino 41: So is all her <y.rc. Johnson thought

that .tect shoiihl be ,^rJ; but, accor.ling t.. Steevens. the

f..rmerword was often used for tin' latter. He c|notes,

anionj,' other examples, Mi.l.llet..n, .\ Ma.l W.irl.l My Ma.s-

ters, lOOS, ii. 0: "'tis tlu e;i«ie4 art an.l cunning f..r our

mf to counterfeit si.k, that are always full of Ills when

we are well" (Works, v.d. ii. p. 3,V,i). Douce, li..wever,

thinks that sect is tised in its or.lin.ary sense of class.

"Kalstalf means to say tliat all coinieMiis, wlieu their

trailu is at a stand, are apt to be sick."

166. Line4.^: rmMmiJcF.VTIiAsr'.M.s.—"Falstalf alln.los

to a phrase of the forest. Lean deer are calle.l rascal

deer. He tells her she ciills him wrong; being /at, he

cannot be a rascal" (.lohnson).

167 Line .'3 yourlirnochcs,iiearls.aod tairhes.—'"\\ ith

bio.iilus, rings, and owches' is a line in the old ballad

of The l...y and the Mantle in I'ercy s lieliiines. Ou'chea

were bosses of gidd set with diamonds" (i'ope).

168 Lines iiO, .17; to •:eiiture upon tin- chanj'il fhaiidirrs.

— "Tour..ierst;in.i tliisiinibblc, it is necessary to say that

chambiC signitles not only an apartment, but a piece <J

ordnance" (.Steevens).

169. Line .18, .TO; Uang j/oiirself, iiou muddy conger,

hantj yonrself.—'Ihe Vt. omit this speei'h.

170. Line 110: CllK.VTKli, call yon And.' -The dame eon-

f.. nil. la cheater with escheat<n; an ollicer of the excheiiuer.

171. Lines 142, 143; God's liyht, irllh tiro iioiuts on your

shoulder! -'I'lie l'"L rea.l What, instead of God's liyht, and

omit God let me not lire below. The points, J..hiison

(.bserve.l, are the nuiik of Pistol's commission. 'Ihey are

IK'rliaps the same as the aiyuiUettes .ir sli.iul.ler-knots

w.irn by sol.liers an.l livery servants. See I'lanche, Cyclo-

pa'.lia ..f Costutne, vol. i. p. 3.

172. Lilies 140-148; Xomore, I'istol; I vonld not hare

you tjo off here: discharye yoursel/ <>/ oar company, I'istol.

—This speech is omitted in the I'f.

173. Lines l.'iS.l.TO; helices upon nonddy ste-e'ii prunes

and dried enJcs.—"That i3,ii]ioii the refuse provisions of

bawdy-houses and pastry-cooks' shops" (Steevens).

174. Line 1C0-1C3: these villains u-iU make the vord

as odious as the leord occii'V, vhieh teas an excellent
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•liiml tfiinl //I'/i-cc /7 irax III Kartell.— Tho liislnry of tills

wiiiil iiccK/ni is not very cli'nr. Ii<iirn i-cfi-fcnci' to tho

ili",'iiiiliitinii (it till' vi'ili ^'Of3 very iifiii' to tho truth.

Its coininuM si;^iiillr,inii- was that of "to IHi'," " tii I'ln-

ploy." Iiitliil'iirillcof l-ailims. l.V..'',((loM«iiii,rs Kciiiilit,

l^^*, vol. 1), iiiiliMp. l.whiih tiiats i )f Klliio[it., ami tliu

auiicifiit iiiaiiiTs of thai nati " on p. *i \\v llml; "I'licl

i,rciipii' liowisof wiioilc hfiiKoiifil In the lire;" anil on p. V2:

l.ano^ written tliii iijnj none." In the ne.vt chapter,

whirhtreatn'Mif Aeuipte.anil the anncientnianersof that

[leople," «e 'iHVu "Their women in ohl tjnn', hail all the

traile of o. niiliiini, ami hrokajje ahroile. ' I'lie eilitor

neeins t ; Miiiik that l;ukii;n' here h ii»eil with refer-

eiiee to i.mtters of an amorous natiiri>; out it nni.v ho

iloiiliteil whether iicciijiiiiii'j anil hmhn-ic ilo not here

mean simiilyonliloiirwci/yHi^'iois ami trailing; H' •itlmr's

meaning hein^' tliat in this nation tlie woimii ilhi all thu

mercanlilo Imsine.Hs wlille tliemen, as he says In tlie next

sentence, "said; at home .spinning', ' Ac. That the word

iiccKii;!, in the pas^ai!e iploteil ahove, thiea not in any way

refer to se.tual lnterconr.se seems to he eolillrmed liy

another passage in tlie same chapter, p. f>-i; "The Lawes

th.it aiipcrteimieil to thu triule ninl iicciipiiiiu of men one

with another."

175. Lines 172, 1":): i/""-/i. F.\lTi'i;-<: Itan- ny iml lllltF.N

hi'i-i. .'-Viir /(lilnm the IJ. has /»'c/>', illul the Kf /'((/<«.

Tlie I'romptoriiim I'arvuloruni, tmh rccv, interprets /•'•(!/-

tou'ie as " Fictor, simn itor, slmiila(ri\;" as Way exiilains

It, "n eoiijnror, or a iniaeli-siilver, so calleil from the

Krench ./'iiiVciir, i,y /'lilncier, a sorcerer; ami thence tho

name was applieil to itinerant iireteinlors tii such skill,

t" niemllcaiits, and ncncrally to idle livers." He ipiotes

from Laciimlie, " I'liilniil. J'uili'ur. un iiarreRsciix."

//((iv ICC iiiit Ilii-ciiliercf is pmlialdy froni tlie lost play of

(tcoijie IVele's entitled The Tiirkisli Maliomet and llyreii

the Kair llreek. Iliii'n is a corruption of the (Jicek Irene,

tn Day's Law T'ricks, VMS, iv. 1 (I'.uUen's Itclirint, p. M),

rulymetes, speakiiif? of a lady whom he supposes to lie a

courtezan, li.ses these same words. IJnieksilver, the rois-

tering; aiipreiitice in Chapman, Jonson, and Marston's

Kastwanl llo, ir.OS (act. ii. sc. 1), repeats this and other

pas3a:,'es from tragedies of the ranting sort. Steevena

(Unites also Dckker, Satiromastix, 1(102, where Tucca.

havinj; stalibcd at Horace witii a lilunt weapon, and

threatened liim that he .shall be tossed in a hlanket, says,

" therefore we liane lliirn hecre" (Works, vol I. p. Sir.).

.•\s Donee observes, tile word Ifiren was purposely de-

signed by Sliakespcare to be aniliiKUous, tliiiU(.di \ised by

I'istiil with reference only to his sword.

176. Line ITS: Ami linlluw paiuprrd jath's nf Asia.—
ristid's perversion of a line in .Marlowe, The Second Tart

of Taniburlaine, iv. 4:

niiil.l, ye (ainperM jades of Asia!

\Vii.it : cm ye draw but twenty miles .1 d.iyS

the "jades" lieini; the kln^-'s liy whom Tamliurlaine's

chariot is drawn. Tliis line also is repeated by Quick-

silver in Eastward Ho, ut anina.

177. Line lv2: and h-t tlie irelkhi /ode. -This expression

is found in several ballads and [days of the time.

178 Line p.i;i: Then JW<1, and he /ut, mi/ fair Ciilij'ulin.

This is a liinle-nne on »peeclies in The liatlel of Alca-

zar, iri',14, ii. :J, In which .\lniiy .Mahomet enters to his

wife with llesh on his sword, and sa>s; • Hold thee, Cali-

pidis; feed, and faint no niori'; ' iilnl aKaili, "Feed then,

and faint not. fair Calipolis;" and auain, ' Feed and be

fat, that we may meet the fou ' (I'eeles Works, p. 42!>).

179. Line lur>: .sV /nrliiiiti mi tnrmeiita. In micmie mi

ciintentu. tj. ami F. I j;ive this pa.ssa^e thus:

si fcrtniie me turiueiite.

sper-it'i me eontento.

Coniparev ,'i pcj in/m. Farnar remarks: "Pistol laonly

a copy of Il.innilial Gimsiica, who vaunted mi yieldini;

himself a prisoner, as yii;i ni.ay read in :in old colleetioii of

tales, called Wits. Fits, and iMincles;

bi f .ttim.i me t'lrnunt.l,

II sper.iiua mc cunteiita."

The mcaniiit; of the couplet is, " If fortune torments me,

hope contents me."

180 Line I'.ls: C"iiii' tre In full pninls here, and lire

eleeleruK mi(/oii;/.'—"Tliat is, shall we stop here, shall »e

have no further eiitevtainmeiitv" (.lohiison).

181. Line 'JO.'i: Hidlnieni) ndjH.- The (lalloway hor.ses

were rcjiarded as an inferior breed.

182. Lines 20(1, 207: ///I'c (i nhnrejmnl i.hillni'j.- 'I'iw

game of fhnre-iirnal was merely that of flinrel-hnitrd mi a

smaller sea'". It was played on a board three or four

feet long and about a foot wide, with a diagram mi one

end diviilcd into nine partitions marked with the nine

digits. The coin (at llrst the silver ijrmil. afterwards the

fhilllnii) vas fhnred or slid, liy a stroke with the fialin

of the liiiiid, from the other end of the lioard, the aim

being to land it in one of tlio numiiercd spai-es. See .Ion-

son, Kvery Man in his Iliinimir, iii 2; "run r.s smooth

olf the tonu'iie as a .s''i(iiy.;//v)((^ .s7o7;/ii,7" (Works, vol. I p.

8."i); and Dckker and Miiidlrtoii, The Uoaring (Mil, v I:

"and away slid T my m.iii. like a shovelboanl shillimr'

(Jliddletoii's Works, vol ii, p .'ilil); also Merry Wives, I 1.

l.')S-l(iO: "and two Fdward shovel boards, that cost me
two shillings and twojience ajiieee. ' Taylor the Water

Poet, Trauels of Twelvcpeiice, 1022, calls the game k/inre-

hniird, and makes one of the Edward VI. shillings used

in it say:

\nu see my f.ice is l>e.ir(U«sse, smooth, and plaine,

Ilec.iusc my soucr.(iv,'n ^ w.ls a ctiild 'tis knowne,

When .1^ lie did put on tile I-^iijjIish crowne;

but h.id my st.lmp tieene bearded, .is with ll.iire,

Lnny; befnt this it Ii.id Iteene worne out l)arc

;

For why with ine the viithrifts en.Ty day,

Witli my face downwards do .it shone.lionrd pl.ly.

—Works, i6r'. I't. i. p. 68.

183. Line 211: Then death ruck me aii'eeji, ahridje my
doleful dnyx: -These are tho opening words of a song for-

merly attrilmted to Anne lioleyn. .sir,!. Hawkins, Hist.

of Music, vol. iii. p. ;il, gives the llrst lines of the song

thus

:

O de ith, rickc me on slei'e,

nriiit,'e me on tpiiet reste.

Keed adds, frolii Arnold C.'.sliies ritinium V:ilc to the

i

Vaiiie World, an eleu'ie written by biniselfe in the .Mar-
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ACT U. .•lie I. Nol'llS n* KlNd IIKNIJV IV. I'AliT II. .\(T II i^iviiu 4.

slmlaua, iiftor Ills iMiiMU'inii;ili>iii, f(Pi' iimrtlinint,' I.^nl

liroiiku, 1M>1:

cJilc.itll, rock 1MC...K.., 1 : 1 .illicr uflRMvcM,

Th;it Im^ miIo ii)ivcr Id p.ii.lim *liini;s nf iiicii,

I'urnlvc Uic f.uills ami follks uf my y<.ntli.

184. I.iiif 'Jl;!; rnlit'iuf lln' Sislrrg TInvc! Cniiir. Atm-

liim, I Miy.'—Cuiniiiirii .MiihuiiMiiui' .\i.;lil'.< Invaiii, v. 1.

343-3 »S:
() Sisti-rs 1 hrn-,

Come, conic 1(1 1110,

With li.'\ii<ls nH ij.ilc .ii> milk i

l.iiy thclll ill ^"Tr,

.Sinco ''(m li.ivc sli-.tL-

Willi -.hears liis llirc.ul ..f silk.

Ahn/HLi wiirt tho Kate tluit ciil tin: Ihii'iul I'f liiiinilii

ilcsUiiy with "llie alilinni'il t,Iiuar.s
"

185. l.iiK'a i3'>, 'J;'.!!; ;/"" ifli"ii.t'iii riluis, CMiiiiniro I.

IKiiij IV. 1. 2. 161; " Villi will, fhuii3'/"(ruiiia'ti.siiffch to

Kiilstnlf).

186. l.iiii; 23a; lliv Miic ll'")7/t/c».-.Soe l.iivus talnmr'a

l.nat, iiiito 100.

187. Mill's 'J.'*, 2.''. 1: Tlutii n-ltmvson tiHli'7lli\ ll.MiTIInI.O-

.MKW liii.MM'Iii. Tlierc lia.< ln'i'ii smiie illw iiasimi l'uii-

ceriiiiij,' '"','/. which llaiiimi' chaii'.a.il hi liiii/. Stuevuiis

aaj's It "hart two .-iaiiilli'atiiui.'i, fi'/m'','/ anil iwitt" lU'Oil

Ijulifvcs that it iiK-aiia only .('i''; ami in that aciiso it waa

lui'taiiily Sdiiutinus iianl, aa liu iimvi-s liy (inntatious.

Cuk'S, ill Ilia Dictiuiiaiy. iiitii'iuvts the w.inl l.y lUiin'fr,
j

which ill turn he ilcllnca by llic Latin (njilin ami iini-

iiumtK-, ami this Miilmiu lakes to he the irii.^u here. lU.ll,
|

he says, " iiioaiit to piaiac lalslall'.-i ninililciicss ami agility
|

in liu'litiii;; o' days ami foiiiiii;; o' nifihts."
^

Johnson explains V,<ti thfU,imic \,vni--iii;i aa "a little \'\\s.

Iiia.lo (if Jiasto. soM at llartlioloiiicw Kair, ami uivcii to

children foi- a fairing' ;" Imt tlie icfcicmo here is more

imilialily to the iiractice of roastiiii; Iii.!.'s at llarlholoinew

Fair- a ciiatoin which, as llccil tells lis, was lulit up until

the licyiiiiiiim' of the ei'-:htccnth century, if not later.

188. Miles 2."it. 2,'i."i: thi imt K/iCKk lihv ti l.K.VTH's-lIK.Mi.

-As to the custom of liawils wenriiiL,' a ilralli'x-hrdd in a

riiii,' see Love's Lal.our's Mist, note -.MKi; tint it is donlit-

fill whether there is any allusion to the fact here.

189. Liiie2r.s: n ;;»«/ l'.\NTl,i:ii, Tor ;if(»«()- (the ser-

vant who had the care of the liaiitry) compare Wintcr'a

I'ale, iv. J. M: "This day she was hoth paiiltcr, lintler,

cook."

190. Line 2C2: ax Ihiek- an TeivkKbiirii iiitoifdi-i/.—Accur-

diii;; to Dr. Grey. Tewkslnuy, in (lloncesteisliire, was

'formerly noted for innstanl halls, made there and sent

into other parts."

191. Lines 2(ifi, 2(17; and I'ala dnii/er ami /i'niivl.-C<'n-

isvr with fennel w.'is formerly ie;;arde.l as a provoeiitive.

It is mentioned hy Hen Jonsoii, liartlKdoinew Fair, ii. 1;

'• like a lomilaced coiifier . . . and a f;reeii feather,

like./Viiiic;, ill the joU on 'f '
(Works, vol. iv. p. 42:1). And,

in I'hilaati.'!-. ii. 2 (ialatea tells I'haraniond, the wanton

192 Lines 2(i7, 2(W ; iln'iil.\i if (•uiiiHih' iiflx/nrjldp-

iti-(iijonii.—"\ jhiii-ilnnjuii is (oiiie simill eoniliiiatililo

liody, llreil at one end and put alloat In a ^:laK» of lii|m r.

It Is an act of a toper's dexterity to tosa olf the ulaaa In

silih a imiiineraa to prevent the lliiii-ititiiinn from doili«

liiisi hief" (.lohnaoii). I'oins i.- siipposid to drink otf

cimlle ends for llap-dranolia merely to amuse the prince,

who likes him for his readiness to make apoit in this and

other ways. .See Love a Lalioiir's L. at, note 1.V2.

193. Line 2(is: y/./cv llw irddiiiiiif Willi llic bnyn. To

lidf ll(C wild iiiiiif, as lioiii e exiihiiiia, was only another

name for "the childish sport of aeeaiiw."

Spanish prince to abstain from this article of luxury

194. Line 27i ; lil.i' milo /Ac .-Ijii "/ llif /ly, - Allmlint; to

the sign of a bootinakcr.

195. Lilies 271, 272 ; liirvdn mi Inilc Willi telling nj din-

trixl A/oiiV.«.--\Varbiirton says we shonl.l read indiscnit;

hut the statement is probably wircastieal, and so lloiice

limlerstands It; "he cicatea no dialiirbance by telliii},'

discreet stories;" the Inference beiii},'. as Clarke says, that,

in the company frciinented by the prim ( 1 I'oins,

indecent stories wmilil be preferred, and cent ones

resented as inapproiiriate.

196. Lines 27.-I, 27'.»: llii.< imi'' "f n I'lml- There Is an

obvious iilay on m/iv aii.l A/idrc, with a hit at Fahtiilt's

rotundity in i(7o't'(.

197 Lines 2^0, 2s7: Siilni'ii and Ci'/icv llii.-< in'iii' in

cimjiiiictiua.~U\: .lolinsoii nbserves; 'This waa Imlced

a prodigy. The asliolo^ers, says Ficliiiis, remaik that

.Hatnrii and Veiiiia are never conjoined." U is absurd,

however, to say tli.at they caiinot be I'li conjinn-linn in the

ordinary astrononiical seii.se.

198. Line 2S8 ; tlie ,lii'i-y Triijun.-^ Arccrilint: to astrolo-

gical science, the zodiacal signs were divided into fonr

Iriijnns or Iriplii-ili'K : ouc consisting of the three yicr.K

signs (Arica, Leo, and .Sagittaiiiia); the others, respec-

tivdy, of three airy, three watery, and three earthy signs

When the three superior planets were in the three llery

signs they formed a./ic/';/ Iriti'in; when in Cancer, Scorpio,

and I'isces. a watery one, i^c.

199, Line2a'J; litipivijInliiK ina.'<lei't:iild tahlen. ~ •' Mi^k-

ing love to his master's old mistn ss," Steeveiis remiirks;

j "llardolph was very probably drunk, and might lifp a

^

little in hia conitship; or he might assume an alfeetid

softness of speed-. ke Chaucer's Friar:

Si.linvh.it he lisfcil f"r his w.-intiinncsse,

To ui.ikc hi,^ English swijte u|oii his tonge.

—Cantcrliiiry Talcs, I'rologiie, lines 3(36, =67,

I

.Miiloiie explains lixpiny aa "s.iying soft things," and coni-

pares Merry Wives, iii, 3. 7('i-.s0 : "C.nne, I cannot (.'og and

say thoii art this and that, like a many of the>e lisping

liawlhornbnds, that icnie like wMiicii in men's apparel.

and smell like lincklersbnry in sim]de time; I cannot:

but I hive thee." Various emendations of li^iiiniiln have

i
been proposed; as llaiimer's ehixpiiiij ton. Farmer's //c/.-i/y

I

(<i(i, ami Cidller's elippinrj to: but the old text is as intelll-

I gible aa any of them. If a change were called for, Urpinij

' (that is, kissiiie-') tvii. could l)e plausibly defended.

(lleauniout and Fletcher's Works, vol. i. p. .'!3).

404
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/('J/.- AHikUiil; to

lis brother l-Rit^on

ixpliiliia tills us fiiiilviilfiit til I'niiiiiii hiiiiht'r, wliiili U
|

proliiilily tliu iiiianltiK; Imt Ui>l(u tliliika timl " tin re is
j

(|illtD nn Iiiiiiuiumh ii siiieiwm iu ciilllllU VuiM lliu I'llmi'ii

brtithcr." i

201. IJiieS'Jl; L'liiiliiK IiIhIihihI uimhi Dull- llilaiitaKi"-

illrt'LtliPii was iiisi 111 il Ipv KdWi', ami l« favpiUitil liy iJnU'n

iiimry i'.\claiii,itii>ii; tln'imli a hlKiiilliaiil lonk ur i,'i'8tiiro

.III tlif part I'f l-iiUtalf winilil liiivc iiiailu tliu rodruiicc to

tho frail laily ciiually >l'''>r

202 i,iiiu.i:)2i,;i-J.'i; i/i/.i"/(iV(')iiin'iiF. iikat Aiiiuiinu',

i-s MijfVcliH fxiilaliis it. III till' luiivi III, '•Hlriku wliilu tliu

Irii'i '« hot." He iniHiiariK l.tur, i. 1, ai2 : "Wo iiiiiHt

do BoliietllliiK, ami < /Ai' lient."

203. Uii'! 311 : -V"' '" dispraisf me, Ac—That In, ilo

you bay there Ih no iiliuse In diniinilsiiiK me, Ac. Home

filitora lo:>il .Vn.' tn i/i»yo((i»c i;ii'; ami others point thus;

.V(((.' tu tliHiiraine iin\ Ae.

204. l.iiie3,"iS; Answvr, llmii i<F.\U KIM. Wilhercil clilcr

U the I'rluce's name for Kalstalf in line 'Ji;! Hiiinv, where

iloiihtles.s n iiiiii is Uileiiileil. It is not elear what tlio

lioint Is ill iltiiil elm. .Sehnciilt biiiiKests that he Is ealleil

so "on aeeoimt of the weak aiipliort he hail ^'iveii to Uoll."

Ooiiiparu the use of elm in Comedy of Krrors, ii. 2. 170;

"I'houartauelni.inyhiisliand, I a vine;" ami .Mids. .NiHht'a

Ui-eam, note 'JJI.

205. Lino 301) ; mid Ijurim, poor kvmf. - That is, ivith

disease. The (J. and l-f. have fdiif hiiriLi imur mmls.

which admits of exidanation, to he sure, and is retained

liy Colliur and the CamliridLio editors. On the whole,

however, ll".inierV emend.itioii in the text is to he pre-

ferred.

206 l.ine 37:? ; ennlrarii In the law— Si Dome explains,

time were several statirles of Klizaheth ami .lames 1. for-

liiddin;; vietuailers to furnish lle-h during Lent; and, as

•Steevens says, brothels often shielded them.selves under

the name of " victiiallinydiouses niid taverns,"

207. Line 413: ;ii'i(,scv<((-(i»u'. —The time of yc.ir when

peas are in pod.

203. Lilies 1.;: , 422: coiiie. [,She comes Iduliliered.] Yea,

irill ijim come, OnlH-rUe Q has: "Conic, sliee eomcs

hlilliberd, yea? wil you eoine Doll?" The Kf, omit the

words. Dyee reeo;;iiized that a stayo- direction had

got into the text, an accident ol no rare oeciirreiKe.

Collier fidlows the l^, assuinini,! tliat«/if cumes hhihhered

is addressed to IJardoliih as an oxpliumtion why Doll does

not come at once,

ACT 111. SCKNK 1.

209. —This scene is omitted in some enpiea of the Q.

210. Line 17: ^1 W.MCll-CASK ma coiiimou I.ARUM-IIKI.I,.

—Hanmer .says: "This alludes to the watchman set in

garrison towns on some eminence, attemlin;^ upon an

alaruiiibell, which was to rim; out in case of lire or any

approachini,' daiiL'er." Holt White makes it refer to an

alurm-wateh or clock.

211. Line 24: in tin- slipjtcry ci.uUD.'^.—I'ope chaiiKed

duuds to shrouds. .Steevens says :
" A moderate tcinpest

Would hamt the waves ill the shrouds of a ship; a urent

one mluht poetically be said to suspend them on the

rii)i(i/n, which were too tlipiiery to retain tin in."

212. Line 30; Theti.hapinj Imi; lie dnwn I '1 he (J read-

iiiK l»"Tlun (happj) low lie downe;" that of the Kf.

"I hen happy Lowe, lye downe." Warhiirloii coiijei lured

"Then happy lnwly clown," which was apprnved by

Jiihnsoii .Steevens says : "The seme of the old reedlnit

appears to he, ' You who are happy In your humble siliia-

tiiiiis, lay down your heads to rest! The he;id tl at wears

a clown lies too uneasy to expect such ft hle^siliK,"'

213, Line :i3 ; It it i)""d imirroivl Is it imirninj;? jiirt

tinirri'iv beiiiK used only between miilnight and iiomi.

214 Line 11 : /( in 'uit as a bvdy yet ditlemper'd - That

is, It is yet but as a distempeleil or disordered body. For

the transpi'.iitiiiii of yet
(,

hicli is commmi) cointiare

llmiy VllI ii, 4. 203. 204:

! iiie.iru In ru. tify my conicicni.e, ^\n h

1 ihtn ilid (ti;l full Mck a>\'i)il net «. II

( •. and Is not yet well), a passage which at llibt seen:a

very like ft "bull" to a modern ear.

215 Line .10 ; The heachy yirdle o/ the OCKAN.— 1o 'r the

tri-yllabic iieean, eoiiipiire .Merchant of Venice, I. I. 8

;

" Yiiur mind is tossing on the nccuii." We have another

reteience to the eiicro;ichmeiits of the sea on the hind in

.Snniiet Ixiv. Critics have wondered that >hakespeare

shiuild know ftbout such pheiiomeiia; but they had be-

come familiar on the east coast of Knglund before his day.

210, Lines .13-50 —The KL omit all of these lines after

divers li'/iiiirs. Oiaiit Wliite remarks of the lines: "If

Shakespeare ever wrote them, I believe tli;it he omitted

them because of their weakness; but 1 nmre than doubt

that he did write this feeble whine, which seems all the

feebler because it is irade the needless .sei|Ueiit of the

manly and majestic aspiration that jirecedes it, , . . It is

a siimire block of puling cmnmonidace let into a grand

and vigorous jiassagc' " It may be added th:it the rhyme

in lines 54, .1:1, is against the authenticity of the passage.

217. Line 00 : You, eoiitin .S';'n7, as 1 mini remember. —
" Jle refers to Uielnird II. iv, 2 ; but whether the kings

or the author's memory fails him, so it was th:it Warwick

was not pre-ieiit at that conversation" (Joliiison)

Sti'eveiis pointed out that Kliakes|)care i< mistaken as

reixards the earl's name. The carlduiii of Warwick was

at this time in the family of Iicaiiihain|i, and did not

come into that nf the Nevilles till many ye;ir3 after. See

I, lleniy VI. note S, and note 7 stijira.

218 Line 72: 1 had iwsuch I'li^'iif, &c.-XIalone remarks:

" He means ' / shnuhl have had no such intent, but that

necessity,' itc ; or Shakespeare has here forgotten his

fiirmer play, or has chosen to make llciiiy forget his

situation at the time mentioned. He had then actually

.•leecpted the crown." Ill Kichard IT. iv 1 113 he says;

" In God's name, I 'II ascend the regal throne."

219 Line 75: " The time SHAM. CiiME."- .Tohnson reads

!Ci(( CDKii,', .as in the next line, Clarke (i|Uoted by Ilolfe)

rmiarks: "'The present forms a notable instance of that

j

purposed variation i i repeated phrases that Shakespeare

495
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occnslmmlly kIv.'» with ho mu.h imtiiiiiliiein nf efToct.

lU'Vu till' viirliill.m uirlilit In n rciMiitr.! •*. iit. iicf iitturtd

liy Ihr «lt saiiu' »iHak.T, ami nn«' f..ll..wiiii< liniiLuilliitily

»|i(.ii tliu ..thtr; liiit III ri'inallim It liu vuilea mie wiml of

It, JiHt lu inT.fMiiit ilo ill iittiiiil llfi), uikI Juat iw Slmko-

8|]iaii's [ici'iilu ilo.'

220 l.llift H7. SH;

.lii(( '<.>/ Ml' iiiveniKirii /unit of Ihia

Kiii[] Iticliiint iiiijlit cmitc u im/nl (jimn.

This iiii'iiiis "tills lilmiiry dI the llnuii (lui'cniiiil," which

Wmwiik liiis iloHciiliiil. JiiIiiisom'h iiru|i(p»uil clmiigu ii(

thin til Ihiiiijs was iiiiiii'cestiaiy.

221 l.llics 102, WS:
J have rifi'irU

A iv;<((i)i initldiicc that (Jtiiiilnifer in dfnii

rlic >Uiilhi>f (ilciiMiiHcr hapiiiiuMl, ni'ionlliiit to Ilollli-

Bliiil, in the tiiitli ytiir i>( llimy '« r.iijn. Sic I. Itinry IV.

noti; 12.

.\('T III fi'vii,

ACT 111. Hci;ni; 2.

222. Kilter shallow. -Justice .Hliallnw is tlidiiKlit to lio

a carlcatiiio i^f Sir Thomas l.ucy, of lliaileK.lc, who, ac-

idiilini,' to trailitioii, hail .'<hakc'3inarc liiipi-iiioniil when

a youth for ik'iT stealin^', nii'l "a« laiiiiiooiiuil by Hhako-

spearu in return. Ilia coat of arms is thus tiiveii by

Kreurh; '• G'"/« three luces (or pikes*) haurleiit Aniviil,"

anil thi- is pai-oilitit in The Meny Wives of Wlmlsor. I.

1. Ill, where "I hey may give the ilozeii white luces In their

coat, " i.s part of .Slemler's account of the .Shallow family.

123. Line 9; Mis, a black ol'sKL.—The Q, cpells the

woiil ici'om'l, as all the early editions ilo in .MiilsiiniioiT'B

Might's Ureain, ill. 1. 12S: 'The oascl cock so lilauk of

hue.' See note l&s of that play. I

224 Lines 23, 2-1; a CtiTSWOLP iikih. — The Q. has Cattale

mai, ami F. 1 Cot-sal man. which are simply phomaic

spclliiib's (see Richanl II note ICS). Culsu-n:,! was celo-

liratiil for athletic Kamcs ainl sports in tlie times of

.Sliake-peare. ami a Oitswalil man would be likely to be

expert in such exercises.

225 Line 24: /oio- mo/i SWINOE niTKLEns.-The word

S7i-i,i,l,:i,uchli-rs is syiioiiymons with smish bitcldi'rs, and

«»(i.~/<.'/-.v (Henry V. Hi 2 301. Hleeveiiaiiuotis Nash, who,

ad.lresshiK llal.iiel Harvey, in LWS, writes: Tiiri'c scnex

miles, 't is time for sudi an old fool to leave playiny thi

sua.ihbucklor."

226. T.ines 32. 33: / iaw hiyn break Skofintt's head.—

Several panes in the Variorum of 1S21 are tllleii with a

discMssi.iii, whetlier Scoh'.an the lioet, or Scopui the jester,

is liere alluded to. It was probably the latter; but we

have no means of settling tlie iniestion beyond a ilonlit.

In The Fortunate Isles, Ben Jonson refers to Henry Sco-

gan, the poet, thus:

.1 fine Kciitlem.in, anil m.nster of .irts

Of IlL'nry tin- I'l'iitth's limi-5. tli.it m.i le ilisciii'.es

I'nr tlie kin|4's sons, .nnd writ in ball.ul-roj.il

D.iintily well. -Works, >. ': viil. p. 74.

John Scon:in, the jester, l.s .ioscrihcd liy Wartt-si, as ''Rn

excellent niimirk, and of j:reat pleasantry In coiiversa-

4!)f!

tloli," who "became the f.iv Ul ite buir.H.Ii of the emu t < 1

KliiK FiUvard IV." A bo..k . ntltbd Sconin » Je,-t» wn-

|>ubll»hed 111 ir.Oft, and was pi obalily known to.'^hakespeare

227 l.ll OS 61, fi2; 11' icniid/ hare elai'i>'it i' the elnat al

titvUv sei'ii;. Ho would have hit the pin in the centre of

the taiKct at 210 yards— wll called ''a lliic HhOot."

22a. I.liiis ri2-.''i4: "111/ enrriid i/oii a Kidi>;ll.iM' sh'ii'

at .fiiarlieitaiiil/nintreii aiiila /m//— Asihani liihis Ti X'-

phllus (iioiik II.). describis 11 /'rrhainl shaft thus; 'lb'-

bytrji-brestc 1 shafte Is f.\lte f..r hym wlili h ^hidilli n»lil

afore hliii, or els the luest, lieinu' wike. should never

wytlistande thit stron« plthtby kiiide ..f shootyuKe; tliii'*

the underhaiiilt; must Imvu a small brestc to no i leane

awaye out of the bowe, i\w fuivhamle miisl have a bi^ '

breste, to here the ureal m.Nulite of the bi.we " .\Ialoi,.-

remarks; '
I'lie utniost I'l^tame that the ari lursof ancleni

times reached Is supi"ised t" have bieii about three hiiii

dred yards. Did Double thcicfcie ccitiiiidy drew a k"""!

l)ow"(Var Fd. vol xvll, p l-:o|.

229. Line 'M ; Thenvftvras they '.c— Accoidiiig to their

(luality; the following :/w«( beiii« emidiatic

230 Lines 72, 73: a soldier it better ai co.MMob.MT.l'

than u-ith a wife. —The word was eonsiihred a fiisbiiii

aide alfectatlon in the po. t's time ; as we learn from li n

Jonson's Di.M'overies, IJe .--tjbi Kpi-tolaii: "You are not

to cast a rinn for the perfumed terms of the time, as m
eoiiimi'datiiiii, complement, spiiit, \r., but use them pro

perly in their place, as otlen" 0\ "rks, vol. ix. p. 232)

See also Fvery .Man in his Kiuiiuur, iv 1: " Hostess lo'-

ctinuihHhite us with another bi dstalf here ijuickly. l.einl

us aiiotlier liedstal! the womi n does not miderataml the

words lit :ictioii."

231 Line 02; ;/"» I.onK ice!/.—Tills is tile readin({i f the

FL, that of the (J. bciiii; like. Collier r.tains the b.iter.

compaiMiK I. Henry IV. iii 3. 0: •while 1 :im In some

lik-iiii/." Compare Love's Labour's Lost, note 184.

232. Line O.'): Master .S'lorcn/i;.— liie 1} has Sneeanl.

Malone tells us that '.'fareeard was ii.sed as a term for

a l/voH eomimiiion as lately as the latter end of the bi^t

century."

233, Line 122; 1 mis priek'd 11. II nmmjh before -Voy

the (piilible compare .Soiiii "t xx. 13;

lint since she prltk'd tliec out for women's ple.isure.

234 Lines 141, 142: lait .Mtcil ,f the father's substance!

-Tlie mueh of the Q mu»t be iinderst.Hjd as ironical

The Ff. have^i(( nut iflhefather'ssohstonee, ami the Vari-

orum of 1»21 combines the two reiidings in (ie( moeh, Ac.

23;. Lines 145, 140: tee hare a, naiiiher of shadows to fill

IP the oiustcr-bovk.-nvAi i^. as Johnson explains, "we

ive in the muster book maoj names for which we receive

pay, thou-h we have imt the men." llarnabiu Kich, in

his pamphlet, ASouldiers Wish to Ihitons Welfare, l(ii)4.

i

says; "One special! meaiie tliat a shiftint; captaine hath

to deceive his |
rii e, is in his number, to take pay for a

whole company, -^lien he hath not lialfe.
"

2j(. rj,,„ ip.;
.( (Mmaii's fni?"'' —Like the one who

figures in the Tiiminf; of the Shrew, iv. 3. Hie making' of

i
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woiiieii'ii «iiwn« hy Mien i« beliiK revived in mir Jny, to

UiHt ttiu uxprtwiioii la no loiiuur a mure arilmltm.

237, Lines 177, 17'^: Ihi' luiilfr n/ no maiij thniiHiinilH.—

Chiike lemiukH; "In si'Verul tnstaiieeH where his eontini-

porary playwriwlits would have made m easlon for eoiirse

I'Xpresslon. Hhiikeapenre has imilia^'ed to word allilsioiia

wdluoiiiiiaratlveilei'i iiey, aswitnesa Kalslalf shint at the

Bwarinhn,' roudlllou of Wart's ra^Ked uarmciita,"

238 Lines '-"0, 'Jill: lllll' in two wtorc caU'il fAan ;/o«r

iiHinhfr; ynit ihiikI hirv hid Jiiur /icre, fir.-" Five only

have heen called, and tlie nunilier reiiuired ia/oiir Tho

restiiratloii of the sixth man would solve the iliHleulty

that orenrs tielow; for when Slmildy and Itnllealf are «et

aside KiilstatI «ets hut thri'i' recruits" (.Mahme), Kor

another liistaiue of Shakespeare's carelessness in nuni-

hers, see the .Men limit of Venice, 1. 'J, where, after Portia

haa descr hed six suilma, they are spoken of at the eh.se

of the scene as "the fuuf strainers " Hee .Merchant of

Venice, note lifj.

239 Line 221: That gfi/tii-fiiv in-iir ayn. If .Hllenee la

rl«ht In his teekonlni,', and Kalstalf was then a pa«e of

.Miiwhray'a. the fat kninlit must now ho ut least thrco-

score and ten. I

240 Line 23(1; here 'n fmir Hairii Ini »/ii7fi/i.f/«.- bunco

points out an aiiacliroiilani here. "Tlieie were no eolna

of (I'/i nhilliiiiit value in tlie reinn of Henry IV. Slnike-

upenre's Uitiri) ten fhilliiiijn were those of Henry Vll. or

Vin."(p 283)

241, l.iiirs -IW, 2i:i; / h'liv tlim' imiiiiil to free Mvuldy

anil lliillrid/. .lohnsiin notes that he had /i/i«- pounds,

or forty shillinKs for each. This is prolialily not a hlninler

in computation, like those mentioned in note "3^ almve.

liarilolph meant to keep a part of the plunder for himself.

242. Lines 282, 283: meifter than he thai ijihhetH on the

brewer's lnieffet.--V\:\t Is, i|iiicker than the lirewer.i man

In imtllni; the hucketa on the ijibhet, or yoke liy which

they were carried from the vat to the harrel,

243, Lines 204, 2!),i: a little, leiiii, ulil, rllol'T, biibl SHOT.

— It is not necessary to change the old c/myif (still used in

viil;,'ar speech) to chitjit or ehiiiijied, as some editors have

done, "i7iii( is used for fliDoter." as Johnson says.

Steevciis iiimtes The Kxercise of Arms. KIIS); " First of nil

is ill Ihis llunre showed to every Klmt how he shall stand

and niarche, and carry his ealiver."

244. Lines 2I).'>, 21)fl: Well said, V faith. II'
•

' ihnu'rta

grind mi'),—There is a play upon Wail - UiuiK I'onipare

.Mncli Ado, iii. 3, IWi, 107: ".Mas* ,.,i,t my eUiow Iteh'J;

I tlioii);ht llieiB w. uUl a ecab foUow. '

245 Line 29S: Mileeiid (;nin - Ihls was the place for

military drill in the poet's day, <>n the 27tli of Octolier,

l.'i'.Pll, .stow says, "3000. littizeiis, honshohhrs, and silh-

aidie men, shewed on the MIU:'< end, where they tr.iyned

all that day, and oilier dayes vtider their cajitaynes
"

(Annals, Hill), p, 7»>i), liarnahie Uich, Soiihliers Wish to

liritiins Welfare, or Captain Skill and Captain Till, ICOt

(iliioted hy Steevens), speaks sli!.;htinj!ly of the man "that

li:ith uu ht-;=--r e.^perienee tliftii what hee hiith atteyne.i

VUL. III.

vnto at the fetchliu.' home of a Mayepole, at n Mldaunu r

iKlite, or Iroin a traynlnif at ,Vi/i end i/reene."

Lay, ill the aame line, Is ennivalent to Imltjed, or re-

f oleil. Unniparo iv, 2, U7 of the prunent play,

246 Lines S'.Kt, 800: / tea* fAi'ii .S'i'i- Ihnjunrt in .^rl/lur'»

«/iiiU'.— Ill the slory of IrlBirani de l.yiuiease, .Sir Dnijimel

Is Arthiir'H fool, whom KliiK Arthur loved pnsiim; well,

and had made knight with his own hands (see Morte

d'Arthiir, hooks vlil.-x.), Arlhnr'n nhnw was an ixhlhltioii

of archery hy a socli ly styled hy Hirliiird .Mulcnster, In

hia Positions loiiceriilnu the Traiiiini,' np of Children,

lfi>l (iiiioted hy Mahme), "the fellowship of Prince

Arthur's Kii(«''ts," Prince Arthur' name was liornu

hy Maisler 'I lioinas Smith, chief cust i r to her niiijesly

In the port of Loiiiloii, to whom Itii 'mid Itohlnson ile-

dleated his hook entitled "The Auiicieiit iMder, Soclely,

ami Iiiltle laiidahle of Prime Arthure and his Knl«htly

Armory of tlie Koiind lahle, ' l.'is3. The inemheis, llft.v-

eiKlit )m nunilier, look the luinies of the kiiii;hls in tho

old romance, and their place of mectiiiK was .Mile-end

(ir'eli. Other shows of archery weri' held liy various

hodles of citizens in Holhoin Kiehls, in Smithlkhl, and

elsewhere, aa Pimce haa shown, pp. 23:i-2»i;

247, Line 329: Turnhull Street. -•Tnrnbiill or 7'uni-

»ni(( Htreet la nearCow-Cioss, West Smitlitleld " Steevens

adila aeveriU iiuotationa to show the disreputiihle and

diaDi'ilerly eharaeter of the locality in the olden time.

248 Lines 330, 337: hii ilinienniiiiiH to nnij Ihiek i<i;iht

were tNVINrilil.K - Howe was perhaiia right in chaniiiin,'

inrinelbli- to ineinible; hut the former word ni ; ho

eiiuivalent to 'not to he evinced, not to he made out,

indetcrnilnate," aa ,Sehniiilt Interprets it,

249, Lines 340, 341: the nrerneiitehil hmmeiviieH .\e-

eordiiit; to Kay, an neerHVilehed Innisen-ife Is u strumiiet;

and iiiemeutehed Is explained hy Home as vrrr-wuteheit or

whipped. This is prohahly the meaninn here, tlioUKh

Johnson detlned it aa "dirty or grimed," UiiKwife is

often ei[Uivaleiit to Aimx^ or harlot. Compare ilthello,

ii 1, 113: "I'hiycra in your housewifery, imd hiiufevivei

in your heds,"

250 Lines 31.,, 343; hln fnneiex or hin ijiind-niiihtn.—

Steevens sa> '• I'aneien and OViiif niyhts were the ni-

moii titles ''.tie poems. One of (!ascoli;iie's .o.oif-

;i/;y/i^' is I iiid anions' his Flmiers." The tunes to

such pieccr. 'lould nodoulii have the same names. .Seo

Taniin^,' of Shrew, eote 113.

251. Lino 313: ./ii.< liVc'i.' dumier \n allusion to tho

wooden da«-er of the Vice in tl M moral plays. .See

Kiiharil III note 305, and 1 Henry IV. note 154, on a

divnjer of lath.

252 Line 345: as if h. 'w / I'eeu svvoiiN liniiTIlF.R to

/ii»i.-Compare Richard 11 v. 1. 20. and aec note 283 of

that phiy.

263. Line 347: BL'KST hi»head.—1\\&t is. hrokc it; hut

there is no occasion for cha!ii,'in'.,' bunt to broke, aa some

editors have done. Compare Taming of the Shrew, liul,

1. 7, 8: "the ulassea you have burnt.'

254 I.iiu-. 318. 3-41': / ^o.iv it. «mf iidd .Inhn o' Gaunl he
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beat his oic» luiiiu: —-T]v.\t is, a Mli.w so sUiuler that

his iinnie might have buiii ijuiint " (Juhiisun).

255. Line 355: a jihdiMiiilifr's Iwn «(oiics.—"One of

whicliwiis an uiiivuisal niiilitinc, the dthor a transmuter

(if base nietal.< intu K"K1" iWi"'''"'''""); hnt thf ivprca-

sioii may lie merily a jueose way of rcferrini; to tlie

philosoiilui's stone, witli a coarse iinililile, like tliat in

tlie Two Ucntluinen of Verona, i. 1. 148, 149; "Give her

no token lint .^^/(l(•.s" .\:e. According to tiower, Con-

fessio Aniantis, liook iv :

1 hcs.,' oleic |>l,il.iso|ihres wise

Hy wcy uf kiiule in sniidry wise

7i,re st,iu-< in.icio tlircnii;!! i krsy.

- r.iiili's eilition, vol. ii. p. ^6.

Ill the margin 1 1 icy arc ilescrilicd as " lapis vcgctaliilis,

((Ui sanitatein coiiservat, lapis aninialis, (pii incnilira et vir-

tutcs sciisiliiles fortilicat, lapis mincialis, i|ni omnia ine-

talla purillcat." Maloiie cxiilains the present passage

thus; "I will make him of twice the value of the pliiloso-

pher'ssfoiie."

256. I.iiica ari5 S.^T: If the yi'Viuj ditcc he (i huit far the

old pike, I .«'!' no reason in the laic uf nature bat I may

amip at Aim.—"That is, if the [like may prey upon tlie

dace, if it lie the law of nature that the stronger may

seize upon the we;ikcr, Fal>talf may, with great iiroiiriety,

devour Sh;illnw" (,lulinsMn). Vanghan diuotcl liy Kolfe)

remarks: "The piscatorial nutaphcr of K.alstatf seems

peculiarly natural to one linrn on the hanks of the Avon,

where prolial.Iy the hest kiml of angling w.as trolling for

pike with ilace or gudgeon for liait."

ACT IV. Slink 1.

257.— Ilolinshed's account of Northnmlierland's insur-

rection, part I'f which ha.s liceii giveii in notes 11)1 and 58

SHi^ra, continues as follows; " The king, adiieitiscd of these

matters, meaning to preuent them, left his iournie into

Wales, and marched with all sjieed towards the north

parts. Also Kafe Nenill, carle <if Westmcrland. that was

not farre olf, togitlier with the lord lohu of Lancaster the

king* Sonne, being informed of this rebellious attempt,

assemble<l togither such jiower as they might make, and

together with those which were appointed to attend on

the said lord lohn to defend the borders against the Scots,

as the lord Ileiiric Fitzhngh, the lord Kafc Kcuers, the

lord Kobert Tmfrcuill, iV others, made forward against

the rebels, and comming into a plaine within the forrest

of Galtree, caused their staiidanlsto be pitdieddowne iu

like sort as the archbishop had pitched his, oner against

them, being farre stronger in nuaiher of jieople than the

other, for (as some write') there were of the rebels at the

least twentie IhoUBimd men.
" When the carle .f Westmerl.tnd perceiued the force

of the aduersaries, anil that ihey laie still and attempted

not to come forwanl vpon Inm, he snbtillie <leui3ed how

to iiuaile their purpose, and foorthwitli dispatched mes-

sengers vnto the archlii,sbop to vnderstand the cause as

it were of that great ns.5emblie, and for what cause (con-

trarie to the kiiiL'S peace) they came so in armour. The

archliishop answereil, that he tnoke nothing In hand

against the kings peace, but that whatsoeuer he did,

498

tended rather to aduance the peace and nuiet of the eom-

m<in-wealth, than otherwise; and where he and his com-

panie were in armes, it was for fc.are of the king, to

wliuin he could have no free aceessc, liy reason of such a

multitude of llatterers as were about him; and therefore

he mainteined that his inirpose to be good it prolitable,

as well for the king himsclfe. as for the realnie, if men

were « illing to vmlerstand a truth: .t herewith he shewcil

foortli a scroll, in which the articles were written wherof

bef<ire ye haue heard.

"The messengers returning to the carlo of Westmcr-

land, shewed him wliat they had heard \- brought from

the archbishop. When he had read the articles, he

shewed in woiil and idiintenance outwardly that he liked

of the archbishops holie and verlinais intent and pur-

pose, promising that he and his noiild prosecute the

same in assisting the archbishop, who reioising hercat

gillie credit to the earl-, and per.-uadcil the earle mai-

shall (against his will .as it were) to go with him to a place

appointed for them to commune togither" (p. ;!7).

"()thers,saysIIolinsbed(p.;!.^), "write soniwhat other-

wise of this matter, alVinning tbiit the earle of Westmcr-

land in deed, and the lord Ilafc Kcucrs, procured the

archliishop A the oarle niarshall, to come to a communi-

catioii with them, vpon a ground iust in the niidwaie be-

twixt both the armies, where the carle of Westmeiland

ill talke declared to them bow perilous an enterprise tin y

had taken in Inind, so to raise the people, and to nioone

warre against the king, adiiising them therefore to sulmiit

theinseliies without further delaie vnto the kings mercie,

and his sonne the h.rd lohn, who was present there in tlie

Held with banners sjircd, redie to trie the matter by dint

of sword if they rcfiLsed this counsell: and therefore he

willed them to remember themselues well: A if they

would not yeeld and crane the kings iiardou, he bad them

doo their best to defend themselues."

It will be seen that Shakespeare has made use of both

accounts, though neither has lieen very closely fcdlowed.

258. Line 2: 'Tis Gaultree Fcrest.—'nie great forest of

tialtres(or (i'i(((»irc, as the name is spelt in the Kf.)lay

to the north of the city of York, and covered nearly a

hundred thousand acres. It was a ro)al forest until 1070.

when it was divided and inclosed. Geoirrey of Monmouth

refers to it as the Calatcrinni Scmiis, and makes it the

scene of the story of Archigal and Elidure.

259. Line 10: Here dulh he wiah his person.—Ke wiahei

' that he could have been here in person.

i
260 Line 24: Let us SWAY on and face them in the

: field. Swan has been suspected by certain critics, War-

hurton reading "Let us way," and Collier's MS, Cor-

1 rector " Let's away." Johnson defends the word as "iu-

I

tended to express the uniform and forcible motion of a

compact body.

"

261. Line 34. Led on by bloody youth, ynarded tvilh

RAGS. — ninody, as Johnson explains, is " sanguine, or

full of blood and of those passions which blood is sup-

posed to incite or nourish."

Kor rays tlie Q. and Tf. have raj.', which did not trouble

the Clitics until recently, when Walker suggested raga.
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a happy emendation accepted by nearly all the more re-

cent editors.

262. Line 4;.: Whom' willTK INVKSTMENTS ftgiiye inno.

C'lice. Knrmerly, according to Mr, llody. History of Con-

vocations (iiiloted by (licy), all bishops wore uhilc, even

when they travelled; and Toilet adds that the white in-

vestment was the episcopal ivchet.

263. Line ;>(). Tnrnimj tioiir bonks to oi;EAVKS.-Tlie Q

and Vf haveyranx which has been defended. Greaves

was the conjecture of Steevens, and is to he preferred to

Warbiirton's y/((aY'.v.

264. r.ine.< ;,r,-7:^: Anil with ou>' suy/eiting and wanton

hours, iVc.~ These lines are not found iu the Q.

265. Line 00; / take not on me here as a physician—

1

do not pretend to be a phy.sician. Compare Comedy of

Errors, v. 1. 241, 242:
this pernicious sliive,

t-orsooth, tooi on him tts <i conjurer.

266 Lille 71: And are en/orc'd from our most quiet

SI'IIKRK - The Kf. have there, which was corrected by

Warbiirton. Staunton retains there, making ijuiet a suli-

stantive, and taking there as referring to the stream of

life.

267. Line <.«. And consecrate etnnmol ion's bitter edge.—

Neither this line norUa is to be found in the Ff., and they

are omitted in some copies of the il Other lines may

have been loi-.t here, and those that remain may have be-

come disarranged.

268. Lines U4-9fl:

Ml/ brother ijeneral, the commonwealth,

Tu brother burn an household cruelty,

I make my quarrel in particular.

The oliscurity of this passage may be due to the possible

loss or corruption just nientioned. Various attempts

have been made to explain it as it stands, of which

Clarke's (adopted by Kolfe) is perhaps as plausible as

any: "The grievances of my brother general, the coni-

mouwealth, and the home cruelty to my born brother,

cause me to make tliisiiuarrel inyipwn." Concerning the

archbishop's brother, compare I. Henry IV. i. 3. 270, 271:

who be.irs liard

His brother's death at Bristol, the Lord Scroop;

and see note 10 on that play. As Clarke remarks, the use

of the word redress in the llrst line of AVestinoreland's

reply favours the supposition that something has been

lost in the present speech. It implies that redress had

been one of the words used by the archbishop.

269. Lines 103-130: 0, my ijood Lord Mowbray, Ax.—

This passage is not found in l^.

270. Lines 107-110:

i'etfor your part, it not appears to me,

Either from the r.imj or in the present time.

That you should ftaiv an inch of any yround

To build a grief on.

"Whether the faults of government be imputed to the

time or the king, it appears not that you have, for your

part, bed: iiijared either by the S-i/ijor the time" (Job.

son).

271 Line 117: And TIIKN TIHT Henry Dolingbroke.—

I'ossilily we should read when that witli Kowe. or then

when with I'ope and others. It may, however, be merely

an c.\am|ile of Shakespeare's loose constructions.

For the events to which Mowbray refers, see Kichaid

II. i 3.

272. Line 127; 7'/(C)i threw he down himself and all their

(iits.—Compare Julius Ca'sar, iii. 2. 105:

Then I, anil you, and all of us fell down.

273. Line 131: 7'/r' EAKLi»///cir/ori/.— As Malone iiote.v

he was Vuke of Hereford. See Kiehard II. note 4.

274. Line 139: And bless'd and grae'd INKEKP, more

than the king.— i'm- indeed the Ff. have and did. The

correction was suggested by Thirlby. The Cambridge

editors conjecture and eyed.

275. Line 101: -1 rottencase abides no u.\}iiiusii.—'' 11

and liquids, in dissyllables, are freiiuciitly pronounced as

tlumgh an extra vowel were introduced between tliem

and the preceding consonant" (Abbott). Compare Mids.

Night's Dream, iii. 2. 2s2:

I J mo:—you ///.CA'^c-/ you canker-blossom 1

and Coriolanu.s, i. 1. 1J9

:

Vou, the i;re.lt toe of this jssemHy.

276. Line \'i: Acquitted by a true substantial form.—

"That is," as Johnson observes, " by a pardon of due foi in

and legal validity."

277. Line 175: To us and to onr Pl-IU'OSES CONFIND.—
" What they demand is, a speedy e.veculion of their wills,

so far as they relate to themselves, and to the grievances

which tliey j)ro;w.si;i? to redress" (Mason). Johnson con-

jectured consign'd, making it equivalent to "declared;"

.Malone following him, but interpreting it as " sealed,

ratified, confirmed." Warburton read properties cnnfiiid,

and Hannier properties conjirm'd. Sundry other changes

have been proposed, but are hardly worth enumerating.

278. Line 170: We come within our .WVFUI. banks again.

— That is, "within the proper limits of reverence,' as

Johnson paraphrases it. Warburton changed awful to

lawful; but compare Richard II. iii. 3. 70:

To pay their .iiiful duty to our presence.

279. Line 187: As our conditions shall CONSIST upon.—

Probably meaning stand or rest upon, as Malone explained

it. Kowe substituted insist, which has the sense of consist

in Pericles, 1. 4. 83:

Welcome is peace, if he on peace corsist.

280. Line 211: That hcth enrag'd lll.M ON to offer strokes.

—Collier's JIS. Corrector changes /i/»i on to her man.

which Kolfe calls " an emendation more Hibernian tlian

.Shakespearian." Kolfe also ([uotes Clarke: " It is precisely

in Shakespeare's condensedly expressive style to use him

in this figurative sentence so as to give the double effect

of the husband wlio is implied in the word wife, and the

king who was mentioned at the beginning of the speech.
'

ACT IV. Scene 2.

na\ Of tl'.e two accounts which Holinshed gives of the

parley with the rebel leaders, the former concludes thus:
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NOTES TO KING llENHY IV.-PAKT 11. ACT IV. been*-' :^v

f<j>] i.Ik

fi'.'P-l:

Acr IV. scL-iie •:.

• Wlicn tliry wiTu iiR-t with like miiiilior uii .itli.r I'liit,

the aiticlcs Wfif ieac\ oner, an<l without aiiie moio luloo.

the eaile of Westiiiuilaihl ami those that were witli hmi,

a«i-ee(\ to .loo tlieir best, to see tliat a lefoiiimtioii might

be hail, acconllii;,' to the same.

•The eaile of Westmeihiml vsiiiK mure polieie then

the rest:
' Well (said he) tlieii our trauell is come to the

w she.l eml; ami where our lieol'le hauo heeiie huig lu

armour, let them depart home to tlieir woouteU tra.h s

ami oeeuiiations; in the meaiie time let v.-, driuke to«ith, r

in siyne of aKreement, that the people on both sides male

see it and know that it is true, that we be llj;ht at a point.'

They had no sooner .slnikeii hands to.nither, but lliat a

kni-'ht was sent strei(,dit waies from the avehbishop, to

UriUA word U< the peopU^ that theie was peace eoiielnded,

eommandinj; ech man to laie aside his amies, and to resort

1,„„,.. to tlieir houses. The people b. h.ddin^' sneli tokens

of peace, as shaking' of hands and drinkiii;,' toKither of the

l.nds in louiiiK inaiiner, they beilif.' alreadie wearied with

the vnaccustomed trauell ot wane, brake vp their liel.l

and returned li.miewards; hut in the meaue time, wildest

the people of the archbishoi.s side withdrew awaie, the

number of the eontiarie part increased, accordiii!,' to

order niiien by the earle of Weslmerland; and yet the

archbishop pereeiued not that lie was deceiued, vntill the

earle .d Westnicrland arrested both him and the earle

marshull with dinerse other. Thus saith Walsiiigham"

(pp. :)7, ;i5).

The second acc.nnt niven by Ihdinshcd merely says;

"as well the arehlnshop as the earle niarshall submitted

themselues vnto the kiuj;, and to his Sonne the hud lohu
^

that was there present, and returned not to their arniie.
;

Whercvpoii their troops scaled and lied their waies: but
,

beiic pursue.l, maiiie were taken, niauie taken, and
|

manic spoiled of that they had about them, >t so per-

mitted to t,">
""-'ir waies" (p ;Jii).

282 Line '27: /'"'o /' tlif Cdunterfeited ZEAI. <i( (Iwl—

Capell conjecture d ,rd for z,;il: Imt zml (>/ God is simply

zenl in behalf of (.iod, or n ligious /.eal.

283. I.iue 81: A'jniii>'t M chdiicin mi'H arc ever mcrr;/.—

"Thus the jioet describes Jtomeo as feeling' an umurii^-

tomed degree of eheerfulne.s just before he hears the

news of the death of Juliet ' (Steevens).

284 Lines M-ita:

And, ij'iud iiKj h.rd, ,s« ^(c'nsc i/o", M oi'R trains

March hij ux, >liat irc mail iirriifc the men

HV nhoald hare Cfip'd wdhal.

rapell changed oar to i/uur. Clarke defends the old

reading thus: " U is just .uie of tlio.se fair-somiding pro-

posals that this perlldious son of tricking lluliiigbroke

makes; he proposes to let the forces on each side inarch

l>y, that each party may see those that were to h;ive con-

tended with them, well knowing that no such thing will

take place, having evidently had an understanding with

Westmoreland as to what was to be really done."

285 Line I'il: Hod, and nut »r, hath m/ehj fumjM to-

,/,nr- Johnson remaiks: " It cannot hut rai.se some in-

dignation, to 111 d this horrid violation of taltli I»Rs

sure or detestation." Verplanck adds: " In this indigna-

tion most commentators have joined. 1 do not see why.

Chief-justice .Marshall is said to have observed to a prolix

counsel, who had entered upon a denionstratimi of some

familiar elementary doctrine, that 'he ought to presume

that the court knew som^dhimj.' Shakespeare alwav3

presumes his readers to have the llrst principles of nioral3

and human feelings in their hearts, and docs not enter

into declamatory deiiioiistration to show the hascnees or

i-uilt of the deeds he rcple^ents in his scenes. Here ho

portrays the p.ditical craft of Itolingbroke and his cold-

lilooded son, whom he has thought tit, tor hisdramatie

purpose, with little warrant from history, to place in con-

trast with his Holder brother, lie took it for granted that,

when Mowbray asks. ' Is this proceeding jn.stmid honour-

able?' his audience would liiid an nnhcsitatingmid una-

nimous negative ;ni.l indignant reply in their own hearts,

without hearing a sermon upon it fr..m the deceived areh-

hishop, or a lecture from some by-stander."

ACT IV. ScK.NE 3.

286. Line 8: ami the datifjeon ymir il..\rF,. -C(dlier

changes place to date. Tyrwhitt wished to change place,

in the next line, to dale; hut Jcdiiison remarks; "The

sense of (;«(< is included in deep: a dale is a deep place;

a dungeon is a deep idaee; he that is in a dtia<jeoa may

therefore he said to he huxdale." Vaughan says: "In

l.':dstairs reasoning, the major premiss- that is, 'all

I

places deep enough are dales'— is understood vvithiuit

being expressed; the niiiioi premiss, • a dungeon is a place

: deep enough,' is expressed. From the two eomhined fol-

'

lows logically "ml strictly the conclusion, ' You, being in

I 11 dungeon and of a diiiige are in a dale and of a dale
! '

"

I

! 287. Lines 24, 2,'); niij Wo.Mll, my a'limli, mil iroiidi aiuli,es

i }»e.— As Uidfe remarks, womb is used jocosely by Falstalf;

! hut in Ol.l English it is e.iuivaleiit to belhi. (.'oinpare

'

Wiclif's Bible, Luke .\v. 10: "he eoneitide to tllle his

leomtieof the coddis that the hoggiseeten," So, in Scotch,

leame is used in the same sense. .

288 Line 45; the hovk-mm'd felUne of A'oKic- That Is,

Julius Ciesar. The Q, adds the words there eosin after

Home They are the first words on the page, and the

catch-word on the foregoing pa.ge is their. Johnson sup-

posed the words to be a corruption of there, Cr-iar. Ca-

pell proposed yooreoasiii, and Collier's .M.><. Corrector my

COll.'.i/i.

289. Lilies 79, SO;

Send Culeeile with hif confederates

To York, to present execution.

Iloliiishcd says (p. ^S); "the archbishop ami the earle

niarshall were brought to Pomfret to the king who in this

nieaiie while was aduanced thither with his power, and

fr.mi thence he went to Yorke, whither the prisoners were

also broil "ht. and there beheaded the morrow after W liit-

\ siimhiie in a place without the eitie, that is to vnderstand,

the archhish..p himselfc, the earle marshall, sir lolm

Lampleie. and sir K.d.ert I'lninpton." After punishing

H.e citi;-.ena of Yejrk. th.' King marched iiorthwaeils agaim t

over thus slightly bytly by the poet, without any note of ceii- Northiiinberland. "At his eoniini; to Durliam, the lord
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ACT IV. bfcni' 3.

1 aclils: "III this imligiin-

liiicil. I ilii not seu why.

luive iiliacivfil ton pmlix

a ik'UKiiistration ut some

lat 'lie dUHlit to iiiesiiiiio

ij.' Sliakespuaif alwa\3

! Hrst juiiifiiilesof morals

.'art*, anil "lots not fnti r

I to sliow tlie Imst'ncBs or

* in liis aciiieu. Iltif I'o

Liolin^'llloke and liis lolil-

iinlit lit, for liis <li'amatic

in history, to jilace in fon-

le took it for granteil that,

occi'dini; jii.stanil lionoiir-

iin ii'ilu'.sitatin),' ami nna-

n ply in tlifir own liuarts,

it from llie tloceivt'il arch-

by-standur."

iCENE 3.

emi yiiur ll..\CE. —Collier

itt wislifil to change i)lacc,

; Johnsi'n remarks: "The

I'p: a ilulf is a deep place;

that is in a lUimjeim may

ale." Vaughan says; "In

jor premiss- that is, 'all

s'—is nmlerstootl without

•miss, ' a ilnngeon i.s a place

"rnm the two comliineil fol-

i (inclusion, 'You, lieinj; in

rein a dale and of a dale!'"

iiiji iniiiih, nil/ ivuiiil' iimiiies

is iised jocosely hy Kalstatf;

ivalent to belly. Compare

"he c(]\ieitide to lUle his

ogt'is eeten." So, in Scotch

,

se. ,

; /elliiw of liviiic- That Is,

the words llieic vvnin after

ords on the page, and the

page is tlii'ii: .lohnson sup-

uption of tliciv, Civsai: Ca-

d Collier's .MS. Corrector iinj

III hii' fiiii/i'tlentteii

ent exi'i'iiliiin.

e archhishoi) and the carle

mtrct to the king who in this

thither with his power, and

c, whither the iirisoners were

ailed the morrow after Whit-

le citie, that is to vndcrstand,

he carle nnirshall, sir lolin

•lunipton." After punishing

L marched northwatds again! t

cOmiui; to Iiurham, the lord

ACT IV. Scene :i. NOTES TO KING HENRY IV.—PART IT. act iv. scene 4.

Hastings, the lord Faucouhridge, sir John Colleuille of

tlie Dale, and sir lohn (irillUh, lieing conuicteil of the

^onspiracie, were there beheaded." This account, which

js based on that of Hall, agrceselosely with that given by

Hanlyng (Chronicles, chap. 'J05, p. 3(13). Hume, there-

fore (Hist, of Kngland, chap, xviii., (pioted by French),

proliably erred i]i supposing that Hastings and the others

taken at llurham were pardoned.

.Shakespeare has ilepartcd from history in representing

the king as absent ill. See note '29 supra.

290. Line 8'J; Slaiitl my ijuml ionf.—That is, be my good

])atron an<l benefactor, lie my yovd lord, according to

I'erey, " was the old court phrase used by a person wl)o

asked a favour <if a man of high rank."

291 Line 104: .tlierns-.iack. -While wine of Xcres. (See

L Henry IV note 41.) Verplanck (.pioted by Uolfe) sug-

gests that Shakespeare got the hint of this eulogy on

wine from lien .lonson. He adds: "It seems, from lately

ilisc'overcd manuscripts of old lien's, that he had precisely

this opinion of excellent '^hcrris,' in midcing the brain

'apprehensive, (inick, forgetive, full (jf nindde, llery, and

delectable shapes,' .te. lu an unpublished sort <jf diary

of lien .Icinsou's. jireserved at Unlwich College, (piotcd by

llughson (History of London), he says:

" 'Mem. I laid tlie plot of my >V/.>/;c, .iml wrote moit nf it, .ifter a

jiru^ont iif ten diiz. of /\Uiii s.ici; from my very >;>.od I'lnl T ;
tliiit

pl.iy, I .1111 positive, will List to posterity, when I anil Envy are friends

with appl.mne

'

" Afterwards he speaks of his Catiline in a similar way,

but adds that he thinks one of its scenes Hat; and there-

upon resolves to ill ink no more water with his wine The

Alchemist and Silent Woman he describes as the iirodnct

of much and good wine; but he adds that his comedy The

Devil is an Asa 'was written when I and my boys drank

bad wine.'"

292 Line 107: /ocycdrc.-The word is derived from

fijiyc, but is apiiarently Shakespeare's own, as no other

example of it has been found.

293. Liner "
. ' ;.'5: a mere hoard ofgold kept liy a devil.

—Jlines o- . ^'-
-*.e , were supposed to lie guarded by evil

spirits. 1
;

I'- Fenton's .Secrete Wonders of Nature,

15C0: '"l.ieic ujipeare at tliis day many strange visions

niid wicked sprites in the metal mines of the Great

Turke;" and again: "In the mine at Annebuig was a

iiiettal sprite whieli killed twelve workmen; the same

causing the rest to forsake the niyne, albeit it was very

I'iche."

294. Lines I'2.^i, 12(i: till xach- eommeitcei) it and netx it in

<iet iiiid use. -Tyrwhitt may be right in seeing an idlusion

liere"to the Cambridge Coiiuiic/ifciiic/it and the Oxford

Act; for by those ditfercut names the two universities

have hiiig distinguished the season at which each gives to

her respective students a complete authority to iiee those

liiiardu I'/ lenrniiiij which have entitled them to their sev-

eral degrees " (Var. Ed. vol. xvii. p. 173).

295 Line 1.13: the first IIl'MANE 7)n')ici";)fe.—The Kf omit

hidiinne. which Johnson changed to human. The only

form of the word in the early editions is humane, with

the accent on the first syllable.

296 Lines 140, 141: / /iiirc Ai'm afrcni/;/ TKMl'KliINO (le-

tireen myjinijer ami my thiiiiih.—X\t allusion, as Warlmr-

toll notes, to the old use of soft wax for scaling. Compare

.Middleb.n, Any Thing for a (Miet Life, iv. 1: "Yon must

liiiii>cr him like wax, or he 11 not seal ' (Works, vol. iv. p.

474 .

ACT IV. ScKXii 1.

297. Lines 5, S-10:

Old' naey is address'd, oiirpi.wer cnlleeted,

Only, ve leant a little iieismiid ^.tremjlli.

And pause us, till tliese rchels, nine uj'oot,

Come iniilenieath tlie yoke of ijoieniment.

in this scene we have reached the last days of Henry IV. 's

life. 'I'he crusade alluded to in the opening of the king's

speech was deteiiniiied upon in 141'2-13, the "fourteenth

and last yeare of King Henries reign." See I. Henry IV.

note 1!». Concerning the king's illness, to which line H

refers, see note 7.-1 Kuiirn. Lines '.> and lo relate to the

risings of 140."i and 140s, .News of the nliels' earlier de-

feat is lirought in lines S4-'.Xi, and Northumberland's final

overthrow is announced in lines 117-101. Shakespeare has

jiretty fairly observed the chronological order of the

various events, but the intervals of time, by which they

were separated, he has completely disregarded.

298. Line 32: Open as day for .MKl.Tl.NCi charity . —'i:\ni

is the reading of the Ff. The IJ. misprints meeting.

299. Line :i3; being iiicen.i'd, he '« FLINT. —That is, if pro-

voked, his hasty and transient anger is like sparks from

njUiit. Coiiipare .Julius Ciusar, iv. 3. Ill:

TItat carries anger as tlie/fi«/ bears lire.

3(X) Line 35: As Vh\\\s congealed in the spring of day.

—"Alluding to the opinion of some philosophers that the

vaiiours being congealed in the air '.ly cold (which is most

intense towards Cie morning), and being afterwards rare-

fled and let loose by the warmth of the siii., occasion

those .sudden and impetuous gusts of wind which are

called jlaws" (Warburton). Kdwards. according to .Ma-

Imie, says that "./fines are small lilade.^ rf ice which are

struck on the edges of the w.iter in winter mornings"

(Var. Ed. vol. xvii. p. 177). Rolfe suggests that this may

be the meaning here.

301. Lines 4.S-48:

Mingled with renoin ofsuggest ion -

As.furee pciforee, the age will pom- it in—

. . though it do leork as strong

As acimitum or rash gunpomler.

Malone explains the first three lines thus: "Though

their blood be inllamcd by the (('"i;<r((fi"a,Uo which youth

ispeculiarlysuliject." Vaughau is peihaps nearer right in

his interpretation: "Even .although that blood shall be

mingled with the venomous infusion of all such provoca-

tives of discord as the persons and circumstances of the

aL'e in which we live are certain to pour into it despite of

every precaution, and although, further, that infusion

work like aconite or gunpowder."

302. Lilies 7i), 80:

T is seldom u-lien the bee doth leave her comb

In the dead carrUm.
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NOTKS TO KTN(; m:NUV IV. TAUT II. ACT IV, ^<vne

iP

1

'

m

iVl' IV Scene I.

.. u the ).ee, Imvin',' .mce l.hue.l hvv e.m.b i,i a >aivas...

Ma, yU-i >,-lH..l-li.- Make,,, -..-.;

K.ae,m,,,a,,>« ill
e,,,,U,,,.et.as.,eiate«aU. huso ll.at

liavetheall „t pleashig him" O'"'"' "')•

303 Line:* ;,7-iW:

7V„. K..ri .V..rt/,»».b.W.<m( «»,/ Ihe Lord h.mMph.

Will, a mud ,.„<; </ Kn.jlUh un,l »J ScvU,

l,v Ini 'thv .<lu;i/ </ )'•"'.',;,. overlhruicn.

>,„tl„„„iie.lana luul with.Uaw,. towa,.ls t''"'
•;;;';:':;,

ai,ealy the new, reache.l hin. of 1.,. en,,teae.-a te, .

,t„n . a„,l. «lu.„ ll..n>-.va,lva,.ee,l ...a.n^t 1,,,,,, he fel

l:'u,vithl>a,M.,phu,,,..hisSootu.halUe. H.n-y,a

„„t ,„„s„e then. hey„n,l De.wieK, "'^"''
^'V'!'^'!

'

'^^ ,

,,n. e. The tw„ tMok retu^-e ne.M m W ales. hej at

a
tohaveBo,,ul,tahlinl.',a,,ee,,n,lu.l.lanae,.

.n

V , l„U„she.l «,ite..: " whiU.t the k.,„ hehl a nmneell

!,f ,h.. nohili.ie a, l..m.lon. the .aul ea,le of .No,thu,„he -

„„1 ,,„.a lla,-,lulfe, in a ,lisn,all h..n,e, w,th a^ieat

,.'„fSeuts,etu,ne,lintn,.:.la.,.l.,e..,.,.e,„„a„u.,>e

, ,,„. .,,u.s ea^tels and .eiM...-ies, f..,' tl,e peo, e n,

„.,a. n„n,l.ersre.,rteavnlothen. . . • at the,,- cu„ , ,«

,„-|l„v*ko, they la.hlishca a l>n>elainat;n„. . . .
m^

ki„, aa,.evti.ea hereof, ean.ea a great ar„„e to he a.-

K-niaea. ana ea,,,e fo,-wa,a with the sa,,,e towa,a h,.

,„i,.,ie.:hutyertl,eUin.ea,netuNotM,.l,a„,s,r
n,o,,...

.,, (.s other eo,,ies hune, llafe Koke^he .h,r, lo of o. -
«hi,-e. «.«.e,nMea the forees of the eo„ntr,e to leM.t tit

ea,lea>.ahisl,o«er . hut they retnn,i„;.' as.ae. ^'ot t.>

\v!';,he,-hie, ,ma so toTaaeaste,-. ana Mnallie ea,..e forwara

vntu IUan,ha,n n,oro. ,
. . There «a. a so,v ineonn ter

„„., ,n,ell eonlhet between the parties, h„t .„ the ena the

vie.orif fell to the shir.llV. Tl.e lora r,a,-aolfe was taken,

l.nt -ore wo,n,ae,l. so that he shortlie after aie.l o the

Kurts \s for the ea,-le of No,tli,nnhe,la,ia, ho was slaine

,„t,i.:l,t. . . . This hattell was fonght the nineteenth aay

,.'. |\lM„arie (pp. H, i''>

3:4 l.ine.s ll'.i. P.:";

ll„tl, ir,nw,ll the Ml-UE, that >:hould cnnfuu- It ,n,

So tl,!n th„t lljc hukH tliroiigh, ami will I'lenk out.

The wora mure is l,ot fonna elsewher. in Sl,akespea,-e

1„„ steeven.s cites sevcal examples of it f,on, wr,te,-s of

„,e time. Itolfe notes that Spens.M' nses it as a verl.

(meaning to shut „P) in the faerie IJneene, v.. 1-. oi:

,1V Uiuke a imizzcl slronj;

1 If siir.-^t vr..", in.i'l>-- "'i'li many .i WnOie

:

TliurevMtli he WK/vrfup his innnlli nl.jnj;.

Aii.l tlKToia shut up his blasphemous louj,'.

•1 1,,. sa>ne thon.ht oeenrs in Daniel's Civil Wars, hook ii.

stiu.za 11(1, rcfcring, as here, to the sickness of Hen,y 1 \ :

Ami P.ii"^ .in.l Krk-fc, infurciuK innrc an.l more,

liesici;'.! tlie llol.l, thit couUl not Img ckfaul;

Aivl so c MlsuniM al lh.it einl.u|.l-uu,n store

(If hotu^iiue-striuhin M-i'l that <lia coulclid,

^^e,.riu^; the wall s.. tliin, th.it now the mina

Miuht well looke thoroiv, .inil his ftailty fiiiac.

The first four hooks of the Civil Wa.'S were rrintea in

ivr, ana l;,',)'), an.l Shakespeare haa piohahly reaa then,.

1„ the later eaitioi,s the passage is stanza bl of book iv.

(-.e (irusiirfs caition, vol. ii. pp. 100, 107).

305 Line 1-22; V,>foil.e.d heir>> and luathbj hirth^ <<(

,,,,^,.-v -Ceatnres h„,„ without l-arents. a„a v m-trosi-

ties Slaut.ton say. that the anJatUerd I.eir. were certain

„r.pl,etx. who pietenaea to have been conceivea h>

;„i,aclc. like Mclin. Co»,l.a,-e Si,cn.,er. Faerie (iueen.

,

Ami, sooth, men s.iy th.it he |r.. M.auH w,i» no, ihe s,.nn.

lif iaorl.:!l Syre or other liviiv ^>i^ht,

Ikit ivonilron.ly ben"tlen, .in.l l.e:.;..m.e

lly f.iise illusi.iM ..fa ouilefuU Si.riKht

c ..I a f.lire La.ly N.innf. th.il \vhil..nie hiijhl

M ilil.la, 'laughter to rul.klius,

W 1>„ w.is the Lira of M.ithlr.o.il l.y ri;;lit,

Ao.l (iiosen uiit.> Kiu.v; Ainl.r .sins ;

Whence he in.lue.lw.is with .kill s.>nier^eil..us

—Works, vol. 11. p. iC-v

Ana .Montaigne, An .Vpoh.gy of Rayn,o.,a Sebona-. 'In

.1/,,/,o,m.^s religion, by the easie btaeefe of that people

are manv Merli„s fonn.l ; That 's to say, /»'/.c,V.-.v clul-

,l,rir spiritual chihlreii. conceivea ana borne aev.nelym

the wonais of virgins" (Kssays ... a..nc into Kugli^, by

lolm Kh.rio, lOo;!, book ii. chap. VI. lb print, l^^'s

p. 270).

306 Line 125: The rirer hath Ihria jh.vd. „.. rhh he-

„reeH.-On the 12tli of Oct.a.er, Mil, there were, says

llolinshea, on the authority of Kal yan, •• three Ih.nas in

the Thames, the one t,.ll..win. vp..ii the other .V i... ebl.

ing betwceiie- (p. r..-.). ..\ee,.ia.ng t.i the eontiiuiato o

the Kulogiu.n llist.iriaru.n, the river llowea an.l cbbe.l

thrice in the .lay (e.ln. Hay.l.-i,. It.ais Series, v.a. ill.

,1 Al^) The oeenrreiice .,f this i,l,e„oinen..n m the yea,

,.f Ivlwara lll.'s acath seems to be invente.l by Miake-

speare.

ACT IV. SiiNi: >.

307 -R.afeivi,..,il:s:" There is mi new scene here in the

earl V caiti.ms, ana tlf m.iaern ones gem, ally f. 'llow ( 'apel

i„ ,,;,,etii,g that th,. king be ' cmvey.-.l i"t'. an nmtr part

„f the r.ioi,i ami h.i.l upon a bea.' Dycc has the f..ll.nv-

i,,.. stag.-airecti.in: 'Then plaee the Kia.j on a l<ed; a

,,„„,„. ,.f .vvm- heimj .^ap,.o.ed here.' In a imte he says:

. The'auaielico of Shakesp.'are's time we,e t.. supp.'sc tha

,,,l,am'e of scene b.ok place as s...m as the King was lanl

„n the be.l.- The Canaai.lgo eait.irs, who beg,,, a new

scene he,-e, ,vm:.rk: 'CapelVs st:,ge-aiiecti..l. is n..t satis-

fact.irv b.rit implies a caiaii:.;e ..f scene, though none.

i,„,ieatea in the text. The king's cu-hwouM imtb.'

,,,a,-e.l in a recess at the back ..t the stage because he 1...

t.i make speeches fr,.m it of cnsiaerable leiig h. lb-

must thcret.ire be lying in front of the stag.', wh.-re h.-

eoul.l be seen aiul lieara by the auaience.' L. "Ur iiima

it is perfectly clear that the king is n.iw .arrie.l '-' ';"""';-;•

,„„„, At the close of the scene (see «n,elow he ask

what was ti . name .,f the chamber in ""•'","'";"

..„..,on'(seeiv. 4. 110 ao.ivo), ami, b.'.ug t.a.l ha i

the .Jerusalem Chamber, he asks t., be borne to it, but

if ,he,e is no clnmge of scene here, lie is alrea.ly .» the

,l,.rus:.leni Chamber. No commentator, so far as wc are

„«a,e refers t.. this. C.aiier, who a.ies imt mak.- a .'hange

.,t scMie, but sin.ply airects that the king he phi.'ca „p..n

a he.l in an inner part of the r.ioin,'

l'^'-;'''''"!''^'
Henrv r.niains in the same apartment until aftei tht

i„t.-rview with bis s.,1,, :in.l then he retiiv- lo the Jcru-



A<"1' IV. ^cono •'..

iRMits. Mini i>- 'ii-trcsi-

i-'il licirii wiie ifi-taiii

: lieoii cdiH'civuil '>>

elisor. ViwvW (iiluiiu .

iliiil «,i. 111 t tin- '>"i>ni

;liii;lii

. nii-neil.iis

_\V..rkN Vfl. ii. |>. It-'

Riiyimiiul .^^ilii'iiil: "In

iK'UHfe cf 0>»t lico)ilu

i to siiy, /(I'lnult'n ehil-

il iiiul liiiriieilfviiiuly in

(lone into Enjilisli I'.v

.hii).. VI. IM'iiiit. ISH'.,

tl,lii; ih„r,l. 1,1. (hh he-

Mil, tlii'iv «i'ii', sajs

alyiiii. "tliivc II. mils in

,011 till' otlii'V. A iiocMi.

m to the I'oiitinuntor of

river llowcd and elilieA

1. lloUs Scries, vol. iii.

l.lienonienon in tlie yoar

, lie inventeil liy sliake-

KNi: fi.

s no new secue liere in the

iesnoncrallyfoll"»<'ai.en

iiveycil into an iiiiur part

,\,-
'

DyeelKistlie foUow-

cc Ihc Kin;/ on a I'cil; a

/„)(.' In a note lie sayst

time were to siiplioK- that

soon as the Kin^' was laiil

MlitoiB, who liefiin a new

tas-'c-clireetioi, is not satis-

, ,,f ^ii'iie, tli'inLili none is

ilia's ei.nrli wonl.l n"t he

f the stai;e, lieeail>e he liai.

ooiisi.leialile' K'n:_'tli He

,lit of the sta-e. win re lie

e andieiiee.' rM..nrniinil

ij;|snowearrleat.>iinotlier

Mie (see -j:!:! lielow) he asks

iiilier in whiih he Mirsl iliil

anil, heiii).' toM that it is

isks to he home to it; hut

here, he is already (" the

inientator, so tar as wc are

,vlio does not make a ehanse

lat the kinn In' I'laeed upon

he room,' says; Mlf eourse,

apartment until after the

tlien he retire, t,.. the Jcru-

N()TI> TO KINHi llENliV IV. P.\1!T II.
AT IV. Seene -i.

Buleni Cliainl.er;' and yet he has referred to the .swooning

iif the kiim in a note on in iv. 4, 111 aliove, where he ni-

serts from his MS. forrector the sta,4edireetmn •/••«;;.<

hack The .lerusalem fhaniher is i'"l a lied-room. 1 lie

kin^' is holdin;,' a eouneil there when he swoons; and when

l,e asks to he taken to 'some other chandler' (tlml is, to

a l,ed-ro 1. he is of e.niise oheyed, and the seene shifts

to that ehanilier, wheie he remains until he asks t.i he

Imrne hack to the .krusal.'.n I'liainher, on aeeonnt of the

proplieey eoiieerniiw his death.
"

That rt chair.'e of seene was here intended is furtlier

shown hy the followini.' aeeount, wliieh llolinshed takes

from Knhvan, and wide.. Sliakesiieare Inllowed; • Wldle

he wni ni.'ikim; his praiors at saint |-,d«aids shrine, there

as it «ere to taki' Ids leane, and so to proceed foorth on

his lonrnie: he was so suddenhe and urieuouslie taken,

that such as were aliout him, feared le.-t he wonhl liaue

died presentlie, wherfore to releeiie him (it it were lio.s

silde) they liare him into a ehanilier that was next at

hand, helonsiin- to the idiliat of Westminster, where they

laid him on a pallet liefoie the lire, and vsed all remedies

to reiline him "

(p. 0^).

• During' this his last sieknesse," say- Ilolin.hed, copy,

iiig Hall, •lie caused his erowue (as .-oiiie write) to he

set on a pillow at his heds head, and snddenlie his pan;;s

so sore tiniilih.'d him. tli.it hr liie 1- lli"ii'-h all his vitall

spirits had l.eenefn.mliimd.p, I !,,! . . The prince his

son iieim; liereof aduerti.s.'d, entered into the ehamher,

tooke awaie the erowne, and departed The father hem-

suddenlie reuined out of tliat trance, i|uieklie percemed

tliehiekeof his ci.Avne; and liauim.' knowled:-'e that the

prince his Sonne had taken it iiwaie. caused him to come

liefore his i.resenee. re.|iiirin- of him what he meant so

to misuse himselfe. The prince with a t-'ood audaeitie

answered ; 'Sir. to mine and all mens ind:,:emeiits you

svemed diad in this v. .,1.1, xilieivfoiv 1 as your next lieire

apparant tooke tied as mine o«n-. .ind not as yours.

Well faire Sonne (s.iid ihe kini; with a i^reat si-h) what

1 .ditf liad to it. 1 knoweth.' -Well (said the prince)

if you die kirn;, 1 will liaue tlk (.'arland. and trust to keepc

it with the swoid au'ainst all mine enimies as you h.iuo

doone.' Then said the kin-, I eommit all to (oid, and

reniemher you to doo well" (p. !>')

303 Line '2: >"'"i'' l"-"d. •i"<t /((vnir.ihh- Aniu/.-Pope

ehan-ed ,lidl to ^hii\ and Warhurtoii snhstituted (hieing

torih'Uuml; hut(/»H, as Mahme note., means '>mi»c-

inn 'iiilm\<n or /i.-nri'iicw, and eonseiiueiitly rfcc/i."

309 I-inesO, 10, 14, 15:

//.lie now! rain within Juors, and wm abrnaii!

IJi.wtloth iltfkinfjl

ll he be nick

Willi jnii, lie will iwuii'i- U'itlwiil phyiiic.

The Q prints lines it. 1(1 as verse, and 14. 1.5 as prose. On

th- other hand 1''. 1 prints the former as jirose and the

litter as verse, thus: *

If hee be Mcke with luy.

He'll rL-coucr willimit I'liysicke

(irant White arranges lines 14, l."! as follows;

Iflie tie si. k with j,>y, lie will rec ver

Witlioiit pliysii;.

310. Line .-iO; this golden liioui. -Tile word is fomul

Arr IV. Scene

oidy here and in I.nereee. 174;.; "a watery riimV Aecor-

din- to .Nitres it is from the llaliiin /»;../(!, a small wheel,

(irant White elian;4es it to ci'/iW, a woid which is used

liy Nash in his heiiten .><tulle (Miloted hy Mtilolie : "the

liuijoll or rinsed circle was compast and challlkt out."

311. Lines CO 0.".:

Thf priniv hillli la'en it heinr; in. .<,'rl> him ont.

Ix III- Ko liKi'tii that he doth si'yi/^w

.1/1/ ulee/i nni death! -

find him, nvj Lord of Waiiriek; chide him hither

Thin I'lirl of his coiijoinn with my dixenne,

Ami lielpx to end no See. .o„s. irhnt thini/x you are

The arnm-ement of the lines i- due to Capell. The ()

has live lines. endin:4 with onl. death, hither, di.-<cftKe, and

are; the l-'t Inive seven lines, ending with hence, out, «up-

jioJe. ^\urn^iek, conjoint, me. and ore. Lines «',», 70 are

iirran-ed as hy Pop . In hotli tl ami Kf line 09 ends with

Ihonnhts, which llowe chanaeil Uthnmjht.

312. Line 72: sTUANUK-AdllKVK!. wild. (iaineil in

loreifin Ian Is. Schmidt explains it as •gained and yet

not enjoyed."

313. Lines 7ri-bO:

Wlien, like the liee. ri'LLIM, /rniii every Jlotrer

Tin' rirliioiin sieeet.-^.

One thiohx i«iel.d I'-ith ini.r, our moiilh,-^ with honey.

We lirinj it !' Ho' hire. anil, livr the hee.'',

Are nnirtherdjor oiir jiaini. Thin hitter taatc

Yield hix enyro.i.'^menl.-.' ti, the cndimy father.

Line 7(1 is omitted in li ,
.vliieli reads Udiny for cullimj

Ihe ananuemetit of the lines is that ..f Q. and fapell.

Kf have six lines .ndiiiu' with lu •r. ini.c. hire, pauws,

engrosKementx, father. In line 77 Capell reads l-aekniy

mir thiyhn, fee. Ilanmer has (tor thiyhn all rack'd. Dyce

su.'..ests One tho,hn with wa.r. ovr moathx with honey

pack-d. 1 1 is easy enou-h to rctity the irroRnlar measure

in these ways: hut this portion of the scene is cither

corrupt, or was carelessly finished hy Shakespeare.

314, Line SO: I'o /./ hin KNiilio^. MK.\Tv It is ,irettycer-

ta.Mi that (•»'(mwm'')ir,s is the .siil.je. t. and not. iis Singer

assumes, tlie ohject, tlioii-h the early editions all have

lVe;,;,v or Yield.'<. With sin-ers inlerprettitioii hi.s is

C(iuivalent to its.

315, Lines lO.",. Kir):

Thy li.fe did niani.fenf th'>i' l"i'' '.-/ me not.

And thou wilt hare nw ilie a.taur'd of it.

The prince's estranu'ement from his father, as well a- the

wildncss of his conduct alluded t.t in this and the pre-

ceding seene, have heen alrea.ly notiied in I. Henry IV,

iii. 2. In that place history is anticipated hj several

years. See note3 s»;>ra, and iii/i-(i 'I'^T.

316, Line 108: «7ii<-/i thou hnn, ii-hetted on thy stony

Acai-r.-Coinpare Merchant of Venice, iv. 1 12:!, 124:

N..t en thy sole, l.ut ..n thy smil, harsh Jew,

Then irnk'st thy knife keep,

317, Line 115: Be ifn/w (./ II.M.M (" nanctify thy head.

—The balm is the oil used in the coronation rite. Cf.

Henry V iv, 1. 277: "T is not the ii((i;i, the scejitre and

the hall,"

503



NOTES TO KING HENRY IV.-PART II. ACT V. Scene 1.
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ACT IV. Hcene 5.

318 I iuc VJy ii'iiyi.i»(i fhall double ijUd hif trMc imilt.

-P,.pe clelcte.l tl.ia line, Nvliidi W.irlmrtun tloclaica t-. l.o

•evidontly tliu nunsunso of s,.n.e f.Hilish lilujer;" Imt

tlieru are t.M, many suUi (inil.liles in Shakespeare, .luu

,„ ti.e f,>Bl.i..n c.f the time. We n.i.l thi» very pun lu

llenrvV ii. chor. 2U; "theyi/fof France, ():/».7( m.lee.ll

Mtth.ne cites a paralUl from .Nieliolsun's Acohistua, 1000;

U siicrcl tliir^l nf,;.. !,;.. »h.lt canst iIkiu not?

S.mi.^ turiiis llii->--i'.iV/, lli.it every snule riii,;ht readr,

liven in ihy iMine, ihy .(,""'' i^ «•"< inilucile.

319 Line 113; Vnneniiitj life in medicine potable. -The

aurum poluhil,; or potal.le Kol.l, of nleheniy. .lohnsuu

,,l,serves- "There has hiiiK prevaileil an opinion that a

.ohition of Kol'l I'i's K'vat ineaieinal virtues, an,l that the

incoriiiptihility of gohl might he eoininunicated to the

hi)(ly imprcKnateil with it."

320 Line -M). /.- «•/«(( i« ""^ «'«» r'.UCllAS'I>.~/'tir-

t/icLs </, -Malone says, is here used in its legal sense, de-

noting s(,niethinK uc'ininul by a muns own uct (i.enim.i.-

tinii) as opposed to an ac(iuisitioii liy <lescent. .some

explain it as •purloined,' a sense akin to that which

ihe noun has in 1. Henry IV. ii. 1. KW, 101: "thou shalt

l,ave a share in our piuchasc:' See note IW on tliat

play.

321 Lino 'Mi: And all MY friends, iihich thou must

make th,t fneads.-VM- my the Q. and Kf. have tUy, cor-

rected hy Tyrwhitt Dyce reails my foes. Clarke defends

tlie orininal tc.U tlius; " By tlie first thy friends the kms

means those who are friendly inclined to the prince, and

wlio. I-J goes on to say, must lie made seeuiely friends."

322. Lines 2.37, 2^8:

It hath been prophesid to me many years,

I shuutd not die bat in Jernsalcm.

Steevens cites from tlie Clironicle of Scotland by Andrew
|

of Wyntown, the same ccpiivical prediction concerning

IMpe .Sylvester II. (died l(iu3), wh.i, havin-sold himself to

the devil is tohl that he shall live to enjoy his honours

until he sees Jerusalem. S..on afterwards his duties call

liim into a chuicli which he had never visited hefore;

an.l on his imiuirinK what the church is called, he is told

that it is ••Jerusalem in Vy Laterane." Tlierciip..n the

prophecy is cmphted hy his death, lioswell adds tliat

the same story of I'ope Sylvester is t.d.l in I.odt;e's Devil

Conjured, where, however, liis Holiness manages to out-

wit the devil

"The Jerusaloin Cliamher, which adjoins the south-west

tower of Westminster Al.hey, was huilt by Alihot Litt-

lini^ton hetween 137ti and KlSfl as a guest-chamber, and

]u-olialdy derived its name from the tapestries of the

hist..ry of Jerusalem with which it was afterwards hung.

I -Iter it was used as a council-chamber, as it now is for

the meetings of Convocation. The Westminster Assembly

met here in 1643, haviiu; f.nind the Chapel of Henry

VII. too cold. The existing di^corations of the room are

of the time of James 1 , but the stained glass is older

(R dfe)
^, , .

Holinshed recor.ls Kahyans story that when the king

recovered out of his swoon (see note 307 supra) " vndcr-

Etandingand perceinii.K biniselte in a strange place which

he knew not, he willed to know if the chamber huU aiiJe

60.t

particular name, wherevnto answer was made, that it was

called lenisalem. Tlien said the king; ' Lands be giueil

to the father .if heaiun, for now I know that 1 shall die

heere in this chamber, according to the propiicsie of me

declared, that 1 sliould depart tliia life in Urusalem'"

(p. 6S).

AC"!' V. SCKNK 1.

323 Line 1; Dii coek and jiic.-ln this petty oath of

Shakespeare's time cork is pn.baldy a crrnption of (iod.

as in i\,ch-s passion, VocJcs body. Cocks iroands. and simi-

lar oaths found in plays of that day. The pie may refer

to the Koinan Catholic Ordinal or service-hook, which «a»

sometimes so called. Properly the name pie, or pica, is

i,p,,lied to a table or index in the ollice-book showing how

to llnd out the service to be read upon each day. The

preface to tile Knglish I'rayer-llook refers to •'the number

ami hardness of the rules .ailed the J'ie. and the maiiiloW

diaugings of the service,
• on the other liami, 77o. C-cAr itnd

;•;,. (With pictures of the cock and the magpie was a com-

mon sign for taverns and ale-houses lioswell cpiotes A

Cateehisnie, by (icorge ( i illaM, ir,s;i, which shows that coc*

and pie was 8upp,.sed to refer only to the birds or to

the tavern-sign : ••Men suppose that they do not ollendo

when they do not sweare falsly; and because they will

not take the name of (iod to abuse it, they swaro by

small Ihinycs, as hy cocke and pye. by the mouse foote,

ami many other suche like." Uouee consi.lers that the

oath had its origin in the grand feasts of the days of ch -

valry when a roasted pcm^ocJc was presented to each

knight, who then made the particular v,.w he had chosen

When this custom liad fallen into .lisuse. the peacock

still ontiimed to be a favourite dish at the feast, am

was served up in a pie. "The recdiection of the old

,,eacock vows might occasion the less serious, or even

burlesque, imitation of swearing not only by the bird

itself, but also by the pie.- Kolfe adds; •'Even if the

oath referred at lirst to (iod and the service-book, this

was (hmbtlesB f,.rgotten in Shakespeare's time (like the

connection of marry! with the Virgin Mary), and the cock

au,\ the pie came to be associated in the popular mind

with the binls. Not a few such •illusive etyiii.dogies^

have foiin.l pictorial illustration in the cdd tavern-signs.

324 Lines 14-17:

shall ifc soio the headland u'ith wheat}

Shal. With UEii wiiK.vr, Davy.

Vau-han says: "This accords v.itli an .dd practice of

sowin- a later wheat on the headland than in the rest

„f tli.Mield because the headland, being used for turning

,ugli. naturally came into condition for sowing

tin.n the rest of the Held. It is still common lu

s,M„c parts to see red tcheat^ihut is, a spring wheat-on

the headland, together with white wheat-that is, winter

wheat— in the field."

325 Line 42; William V«or «/ WoSCOT. - Kdwards

(Vir I'd v.d xvii. p. '233) thought tCmicof might be V\ood-

n,a„c.de, ill Berkeley hundred, Gloucestershire. Tcdlet,

Steevens says, believed it to be " W,dphmaiicote vul-

...,,.1.. Ov,..,coto," in Warwickshir.. Woncot is probably

not Wilmecote, a village uear StraMuvd-on-Avoii, referred
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aniiiilf, that it was

(;
' I,iiliiU lie giiii'il

iiw that I sluill (llo

le iimiMirsic nf me

ife in Icniiiiileiii'

"

1.

this petty "nth of

tdiTUlitiim ii( (jii'i,

n irdiiiidn, mill siiiil-

'Ihe jiii: may leftr

iee-hcHik, which "B»

ame jiie, or fiVrt, is

[;-liO'iksliip\viiik' how

)i(iii ouch (hiy. Tlie

(eisto "thi' miiiiher

>/(,•, ami the imiiiiti'hl

rhiiuA.TIii-Oickand

Muiinpie wasacom-

1. HiiBWell (iMutea A
hichshijws that coc*

• til the liirda or to

they lU) not olfemlo

1,1 lieeause tliey will

ic it, tliey sware by

hy tlie munse /onto,

ti considers that the

t9 of tlie days ut ehl-

3 jirescnted to each

,r vow lie had chosen,

disuse, the Jieacoclc

isli at the feast, and

L-ollection of the (dd

less serious, or even

lot only hy the hird

i adds; " Kven i( the

the service-book, this

peare's time (like the

in Mary), and tliecoc*

in the popular mind

illusive etymologies

the old tavern-signs."

and with wheat!

avjj.

th an old practice of

Hand than in the rest

bcini,' used for tiirninf

condition for sowing

It is still common in

is. a spvinK wheat-on

wheat—that is, winter

,f WONCOT. - Kdwards

Ifimcof mif-'ht be Wood-

loncestershirc. Toilet,

"Widphmaiiciitc, vul-

_. n'oncot is probably

tford-on-Avon, referred

ACT V. Scene 1. NOTKS TO KIN(1 UENHY IV.- .1>ART II. ACT V. Scene 3.

ti. na Wincol In Tanilnn of the Shrew, lud. !. 23
:
" tho <at

ale-wife of Wincot." (.See note 13 of that play.)

326. Lines tc.i, 01): uhiih in/'iiir le.nns, or two nctioiia —
Johnson remarks: "lliere is soiiiethint! humorous In

makini,' a spendthrift compute time by the operation of

uu uctluu for debt."

ACT V, Sct:ne 2.

327. -The inuch-dispiitcd incident of Prince Henry's

committal by lJa3coi;;iiu h;i3 been already referred to,

vide Hiiiira, 1. 2. 02-tit. It occurs in The Kiunous Vic

t.iriesot llcnrythe fifth, scene », wlicre Cutbert Cutter

is the name of the robber on whose behalf the prince in-

tervenes. .Stow, Annalcs (edn. VM2, p. rAH), takcB from

Sir Thomas Klyot's (iouornor a lont; relation of the story.

Tlie prince, he aays, came to the bar of the KIns's liench,

whcrj one of his servants had been arralKiied for felony,

ordered lilni to be set at liberty, and, on being answered

by till! Chief-justice that this was illei.'al, endeavoured

himself to take away his servant. The judge •'com-

niaiided the prince npini Ills alleKiance to leave the pns-

oner, and to depart his way: with whiih commanilmei.t,

the prince lieing s-t all in a fury, all chafed, A' in a ter-

rible maner came vp to the place of iiidgenient. men

thinking that he would hane slaine the ludge." lloliiished,

who makes only a brief mention of the story, says the

prince "had with his fist striken the chiefe justice ' (p.

(il). In the old play there is the stage-direction, "He

giueth him a bo.ie on the care " " The ludge," Stow con-

tinues, "with .111 assured bold connteiiance, had to the

prince these words following: ' Sir, remember your selfe,

I keep here the place of tlie king \'r- \ aoueralgne lord

aud father, to whom you owe double obeisance, wherefore

eftsoonea in his name 1 chai-ge you desist otf your wilful-

nes and vnlawfnl enterprise, a;id from hencefoorth glue

good example to those which hereafter shall be your

proper subieets; and now for your contempt and disobe-

dience, go you to the prison of the kings bench, wliere-

unto I comiiiit yon, and remain you there prisoner vntil

the pleasure of the king your fathei' lie further known,'

"

The prince obeyed. Tlie king, Mow continues, being in-

formed of the matter, "alu-aidi with a lowde voice: '0

merciful God! how much ai'i I bound to thy inflnit

goodiies, especially for that tiion ha. t giuen me a Iiidge,

who fearcth not to r.muster ii slice, and alioasonue, who

can suffer seniblably and obey iustice."

Shakespeare, in lepiesenting tJascolgne to have been

continued in liisottice by Henry V., followed The Faii'ous

Victories. In scene 9 of that play occurs the following

passage

;

//en. 5. O my Lord, you reiiicniber you sent uie to the Floete. ilul

you not?

/us/. 1 trust your grice Ii.iue nn,'<«tcn th.it.

//.«. 5. I truly my I.nnl, aiui fur ieucn,i,'einent.

1 h.iue chosen you to lie my I'rotector oucr my Realme,

L nti; It shiill i.lease (Jod loijiue me speeilie rcturnc

1 lut of l-rjince.

/us/. Ami ir it ple.ne your Muieale, I ani far vnwMthla

Of so hiKh A tllKiiitie.

//ffi. 5. Tut my I.'

I'.c.uise 1 tliiiike >i'i

I-'or you tli.it wiiiiM I

I thiiike wil nut sp.ir

ril, you ,ire nnl vnwurthw,

woTtlitc:

it sji.iru me.

.uiitluT.

I Cicla.med.

—Sliakspere Qu.irto r.tcstnillcs, no. y), p. ^f.

328 Line 38: ,1 myycif »mf FoltKSTAl.I.'li itEMlssinN -

Perliap.<(i/iiiVK<i((i (/ ii'iiii<<nioit meana " a pardon the terms

of which have been settled before my defence has been

heard." Miinck .Mason exidains it "a remission that It is

predetermined shall not be granted, or will be lendered

nugatory ' .Maloiie thinks that ftuenldlled means only

"(i.s/,,'i/ before it in 'jraiited," "obtained by previous sup-

plication."

329. I.iiie 48: .Vi)< Aiiiiinith an Aiiiiinilh fiicrivdH. -

Amnrath or .Moiirad the Tliir 1, sixth sultan of the Tniks,

succeeded his father Selim II. in Uol. Immediately upon

his accession he caused his brothera to be strangled. He

died In l.VJli, leaving several sons. Miihomet the eldest,

who was tavoutvil by the ,Iani/aiies and great I!a.-sas, on

his arrival at Constantinople, invited his brothers to a

feast, where he had them all strangled before announc-

ing his fatliers death, so as to prevent any imdiivenieiit

disputes concerning the .succession. Previous sultans are

recorded as having dtme the same on their accession.

330. Lines 123-125:

Mil father in ijnue wild into his grave,

For in his tomb lie. my nffecliom,

And with his npirit Mdlij I Kiirvive.

"ily jci7i/ dispositions having ceased on my father's

death, and being now as it were buried in his tomb, he

and wlldness are interred in the same grave" (Malone).

Compare Henry V. i. 1. 2u-27

:

Tlie bre.ith no sooner left Ills f.ither's liody.

Hut ih.1t ills wlldness, luoitified in liiin,

Secni'd lo die too.

"After his fathers decease," says Stow, "was nenor no

yonth or wildenes that might h.ane place In him. but all

ills acts were sodenly changed into grauitie and discre-

tion" (.\imales, \5:)-2,p. r)40).

331. Liiiel;i2; the .sfdfc 1/ rfomfi.—The majesty of the

ocean, llanmer stupidly transposed the expression into

the jluuds 0/ stale.

ACT V. Scf.:je 3.

332 Line 3 : a di,ih of earawaijn.—U is prob.iblc, on the

whole, tliat Warbnrton Wiis right in explaining this as

"a comllt or confection," In which caraway seeds were

a prominent ingredient. Goldsinitli, on the other hand,

thought that "a dish of ainiles of that name" was meant.

Malone ipiotes Klorlo's Second l-'rutes, l.'.'Jl (p. (i3). where,

after a dinner, a servant is ordered to bring In "apjdes,

pears, . . . biskets, and ciiniiniici'. with those other com-

feets;" comp;ire also the I'.ooke of Carvyng: "Serve after

meat, peres, nuts, strawberiea, hurtleberies and hard

cheese; also blafidrels or piplns, with carauay In cofects."

Steeveiis cites Cogan's Haven of Health, l,Wr.: "Howlielt

we are wont to eate earaieaies or biskets, or some other

kind of conitlts m-seedes together with apples, thereby to

breake winde ingendred by them : and surely it Is a very

good way for students " Compare I'aikinson djuoted by

506
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No'i'Ks T(» KiNd iii:m;v IV. i'ai;t 11. M \ V. SoUf -l.

AI'T V. SiTiiu :i.

Klli.r,m.bf, I'liint I,„re (.f Sl.i.k.-lH-.iiT. ]. :;T,: ••I'lii-Hfnl

l„f caia«»>l Ual^n,„;i.Wlnt..n.,nm-.M..I i.ut nU.. lin-

..,as „r (as wV rail lli.n. In Km;:!!-!.) Vn-U'*. that are

tiikuii for .nM ,.r wiihl in the l,.i,l.v, as al»u are BervcU to

llu' iMlile Willi fruit
"

333 l.ino VI: iioitf nvn-inu nmn iiml ;/"' lUsliAM' -

i:„ttr, f.,ll,.tt..,l i,y sunie i.tliir eilitorn, ,Wmv.v,\ hn.hand

t., hnllniiHlnHiii; luit the former «a« ii>e,l for the latter.

Ilulle iiiiotes Hpeiiser, Faerie tjileene, Iv. 3. ffl);

l.ikc ..s a witli.Te.1 tree, llitout;!. I:u>h,n.h tojle,

1, ..fltn M-CMC filli Ircsllly I" ll.ivi- llnt„lll.

All.l iriiurull ap|.li.-s t" h.uc l.'Tlic nulilli:,

A, (rcili iis when it lir,t w..> |.l.iliUil in llic s..ylui

_\Vc)tk>„ vol. iii. p. II.

aiwl Mother Huhher.U TaU-, 20G: 'For Ah.-'mim,(.s life is

1 ilpoiiroun anil liard."

334 Line :!li; /-•',/",,.' lor Ihi- oxi.r.-sion of eom\

wishes eomiiare John lle>« I, Hialonne eonlr.vnin;,' the

clleetiiall frouerlies in the Kn^;lish TonMe, luirt .1 eliap. .

;

1 came lu be Uiory, wlicri;»itli iinrily

rr.'f.uei U.mc auiun^ y" 1 lymlv; liirpi^rs i-i li' H-

-.W'Mik'., If'-'. I.

'J !„ «ora eai.ie into i:i,^;li^h from al.roa.l, Th. old Knneh

j„..i'IHC,' is eM.lain.Ml li.v i;o.|U.forl, lllos~;,ire (le hi

1 an.'iie llomaine; '•Souhait qui vnil .lire, Met. vousfasse;

i;nikl,itr A similar foim is IoimmI in Italian, lima

llorio .Seeou.l Friltes, 15'J1, ehap iv.. t;iM >; Man^iamd,

LHiiamo, A 11 tntto .hi I'h' rieonos.imo, il hmm prf>

j;u:-!a alle si-norie vostre," wlii.h he iviel.rs, " Let vs

eate ami .Irinke, ami ael>noul,.,l.o all thin^^s from tlo.l,
,

iim.h .'oo,l may it .loo vnt.. all .v..iir ^.u-hips ' (pp. 4b,
|

.Hn Sinner eites the wr.! tn.ni (iuaz/..., The Civile Con-
1

v.rsation (translate.l hy Oe,.r,.e IV'ttie). 1.^M, ].. 200:

••
.ivinu' them all i'."/«.-c," «h.re th.> Italian l,a, -.h.sse

il l,m.n pru f>uvi„." Steeveiis iin.^t.s Ta>lor llu- Water

I'oet, who ealls ii l.oem l.rellx.'.l t.. his ITaisc- ..f llemp-

s.e.l l(i-i3: "A preamble, preatrot, i.tra-allop, ),reara.k,

i.ivapaee, or prefaee ; ami pn./ace i.iy masters, if your

stomaekesserite- (Works. IfWO. pt.iii. ]., .ni^an.l Springes

(or \V..o.le.K-ks, 1000, Kpinramn.J;-/T...'-.'.r.,,n..th Hil-

vius, nil Its t' otlar .luart."

335 l.iii.' 71 : .r ifin nut mil. II.' will n..t i;ive out .)r

fail von. ••st.iutit.m eites Tnrhervil.'. r...ok.' of llmitmji;

••
If "they rim it endways orderly and make it t;o<.d, then

when they h.hi in (..gather iia-rrily. we say, They are iti

elie
"

336 Lines 77-SO:
I)ij iiicriijld,

And dull mv knl'jht;

Saniiiifiii.

- Nash, Summer's Last Will and Testament. UM. ha., the

(uUowing sunt' for Uaeehuss eempatiions;

Monsieur Mini,'.' for ini.nlVnit; .loth burp.i'.s

In ciij', in cui. or jjlass;

Go.l li.icchus, rf.' "If yin'ii.

ylii.i Ju/i me tml III,

p..mi„0'- -Dn.Ul.-y, vol. viii. p. 55-

It) Marston, Antonio ami Melli.la. v. 1, liaUirdo says:

1 .i|-.|;c.il to ymir luoutUes tli.it lic.ir.l inv soni;.

Do III.- yi^lil. .iild.iiil, tiu iilij.'li/. li.ilnril...

_\\ orlcb, vol. i. p. 59-

50G

T,.

.

/.«m..,iW,,/,/ and t.. .'../..'..-.'<-" w.ie f..r,nerl>.

Steevelis says, the tlstial rNpr.-ssi.ms in [.ledKlim' heallh-

fotnliaru Massiiijjer, The Ii..n.lnian, il :i;

These Kl.is''C»C"llt'dl""'"''">; .
'

As ere y" hope <•" liberty.

—Works, .".eior I'sdii. \"l. a. P' i^

Malonet.ll- iH that it was a eiisl.rin in Shakespeiire's day

to'drink a hnniper km'olinu t.. tin- health .f one's mlsttvss,

II,. who performe.l thisevpLdt was,/,iW/..' » /."-;//•' f"i

theevenin«. C pa>e .\ V..ikshitv T.a.e.ly, KlOs: "They

call it kiwihliiii, in L..tid..li «li. n they .Iriiik til".Ii then

kttees. C.ime f.dh.w m.. ; 111 ^ive yott all the tleKiees

of it in or.ler" (Siiiiphinent t.. shakes|ieare, l.sO, v.d, n

'',Wm/'. is a c..rriipti..ii of ..r Mun.l.r for.s'.,,, n<oniii:,i-

who seems to have l,.-.n i...ar,Ud as ,i i.,aioti ol L-pers.

337 Lines n:i, 04: O'""'"'""
/".;/•'!' Ii.VhS..N- Kremh

observes that thvre is h.iv •.,..d..nht at. alh.sh.tt t,.s.,.ne

ittdivi.lmd ..f t.inarkalde Imlk. wle.se i.Utttity w.mhl he

reeotinized at the time, and as h,d..n:4iti^' to a plaee not

far f.-om Stratf..rd, viz. /;.»,v/o ,./..,i. i.n.tioune.'.l I'Or.un.

ns it. the play "(pp. «'.;<''. •'-'!)

338 Line 10.1: liiw, Vu,M"''- .MUflin. to the bidhtd

of Kint: Cophetuaatel the il,..e..arMai,l. «hieh ts t.. he

fot.tid in Veiey-s Keli.itie.s. C..mpare L..ves Labour ,

Lost, note '21.

339. Lhte 110: Co/- ,• eAo-M/.i!/. 1U:Z..NI.VN^ 1^ /)e-

zaniiindvom the Italian bi>„jw,, iiee.l), eompare II Henry

VI iv 1 i:u: "lli-.at imti oft .lie by vile ?.-:•..""(«'>•.•

,„id Na-hs Vu.-rr l',nud.-se. ir.Oo: "Vrou.l h.r.ls do

tmid.le fn.n. 11..' l"»eis ..t tluir hiuh de.eeiits, and be

trod nmler feet of every itiferi..r /;. -Hhin.

340. I.iiiel:il:"m/ .-/r.o' . To ./w. ill Spanish %«^

chu, is t.. insult by pultin.; the thumb between the fore

and middle tlu.oer" i.b. litis.. ti).

341 Litie 127: -l^' nail in ,/»»). -Steevetis remarks:

I "This p.-overl,ial expression is ottotier nse.l than nn.ler-

1 stood The doo,- iiuil is tin- imil on whieh in amiei.t

i

,;„m-. the ktaa^ker strikes. It is therefore nse.l as a e..n-

I

parisiit. t.. any one irreeoverably .lead, ..ne wh.i has fallen

'

( ,s Vir-il savs) nnilln nwrte, that is, with abnn.lant .le:.th.

: sueh as iteration ..f str..kes ..t. the Ifa.l wo.tld naturally

j

prodiiee."

• 342 Line 117; " H7.e,e is Ihc Hy Hint hU- J li'df-

A .iu..tati..n fr..tn an .d.l bdl.i.l. We llt.d it again in the

Tamin;-'of the shrew, iv. 1. 1 1:!.

ACT V. SiKNi; 1.

343. I.ino 8: y,il-h;<ik.~---\ name of reproach for a

aiMipnir (.I0I.11S..11). t'..mparc Meri'y Wives, i. 1. 170,

171: "if you nm the niil-hiiiikS hntmmr 011 me."

344 littes^O "1: iimi thin ninn in a ccHxcr.
--" 'Ihe ol.l

rensers'of thin metal ha.l f.'et.ei-ally at the bottom the

fi..,„.e of some saint raised tip with a hammer, says

w"arburt.m ; hut Steeveits states, inoiv • ..rr.. tly. that the

emlMisseil or r,;,.n,m' IlKUre was in the mi.l.lU' "f the

,,i,.,.oe,l .^..iv^r .'f the censer. (!rai>t White believes • that

the thin olheer wore 8..me kind of u cap which she likened



.\i I V. SuMii' 4.

/I wivi' fHrinoii),

lik'ilKlii)-' lii'iillli^

I;

sc'lii. \"l n- V-
*'

hllrll II hllijlll fl'l

Mfily, IWtt: "'riii;.V

ill ink llIHlll tllfil

111 ill! lliu l\lKll.'l's

.learo, 17»0, vi)l, ii

• f.ir.V'di l.'iiiiiiii'.i"

li;lll"ill I'f tulnTrt.

' r.M:H"N -I'liiiili

III !llUlni"ll tdScilllf

i.Unlity wiiuM In

;iiii.' til II liliKi' lint

InlKimKTll Uuriiiiii.

ii,liii-' t" till' liulliiil

aiil. \ilik-li is to lie

10 I.iive's l-iibuur'ii

ir.Zi'NIAN'.' I'lir /'''•

I, oiiiiiliiil'<- 11 lli'iiiT

liy vilo hi-:i>iii(iiig;"

: "I'rniiil lui'ils (111

.•li (li'scciits, mill lio

;ll'l(ll.

i;/, in Siianisli hiijak

ub lictwi.1.11 tlie fiire

-Stfovciis ruiiiarlis:

I,
! u-ril tliaii uiuler-

,11 whiili ill aiuitnt

•cfoiv usfil as a cnin-

il.uiio Willi lias fallen

.villi almiiilaiit iluatli,

luiul svmiM uatuially

. tliiil Idle 1 kdV —
\ lliKl it again in tlie

10 of rrpniacli fur a

orry Wives, i. 1. 170,

imir on nic.
"

11 « (•oiwi-.
— "The olil

ly at the lii'ttiim the

itli a lianinier," says

,,!,. iiiirntlv. that the

in tlie niiilille (if the

White lielieves "that

caji whieh she likcneil

ACr V. Sniie I
NOTKS TO KI\(i HF.NIJV IV. TAUT II. ACT V. Sieiie .'..

til n eeiiscr;" anil tlili may lie the nieanliiK' Fur iviiw r,

ic. Ilri'-iian fur Imniin^' iierfnines, emniiare Taiiiin„' of

tlie Slil-ew, mil" 170.

345 Line 22: J/n" hl.lKHoTTI.K (".'/"c Alhulinu, lis

.1 ihn.i.n M\;iii-'^U, to the enlinir of the I.eaiUe's lively.

340 l.iiii'S-J.I.-JI:
/7//.i/<.»v.i-'llAI.K-KlliTI,K.s. --Whether

the kirlh was a «.i»n,"a |.ettleoat, or a klml of eloak the

,„n,ni..nt,,t..rs eaiinot ileeiile; Imt the furnier is iiK.ru

linilialile. The hulj-hirlli' woiiM therefore seem to be

either a short iiettieuat or ii short gown

AC V. Sci;ni: 5.

347 l.iiir 1; .l/./K ,».-7"'.v, mnrv |•l^^/,(^^.-The rushes are

fi.rslreHlli.u tlie liaUiof the n.val pi ..eessioii. funiiare

I. Henry IV. note 'Jim,

343. l.iiii' u:-. It ilnil, «i. --The (J. gives this siieech, an^l

the r. iietlii.'ns i.f it, lo I'ist'l. The error is eorreeteil by

the IT in tlii> lii-t iii^laiiee but not in the otlier.i.

349 Lines IJO. :il :
"/'

i'.< semper idem,/"/' absiiue 1 nihil

.st: / />'('« ill in-nriii-t.
•• I'i-tiil uses a Latin expression,

I'ver th- sM'iie, fur without this there is nothing.' ami

then goes on to all.nle to an Knglish proverbial phrase,

• Ml in all ami all in .miv part.' wliieh he seems to give as

its free renilerin^' ^n.uKe), Thei; ami I'. 1 have ..'...•./lie,

whieh is eorreeteil in !•'. 2 toiili.'jin'; but it may have been

meant as a blmi.ler of I'ist.rl's. Warbiirtoii tlmnglit that

the wonls belonge.l to Kalstalt's speeeli.

350 Lino Sit: fill Al.KCTO's «ii((/rc. -.Mectu was one of

the three l-'iiries.

351 lines l.'i, W: '""»'' '""!/"' •'"' 'Z /""" -^'>:>'<e-

speare seems to leive reganlcil imp in this sens, as an

arehaisin, for he puts it only in the mniitli^ of Anna.lo,

Ilohifernes, ami I'isti.l ; but it is fouiiil (ieea-,ioiially in

later writers.

352 Line ,'.!1: /.'.v'." ""' '" ""' '""' " •''""' '""'" >'''''

Warburti.n savs: •Nature is hi.-hly to.i.lie.l in this pas-

sa'''e The kiie.;. haviii- .-leikeii oil his vanities, sehools

hisolileompaninii f-rliis f,.llies with great severity: he

assumes the air of a preaeher, bills him fall to his prayers,

seek --raee, ami leave gormanilizing. Hut that wonl nn-

liiekilv presenting biiu "itli a pleasant iilea, he eaiinot

forbear pnrsuiie.; it--' Know, the grave iloth gape for thee

thriee wi.ler.' Ae.-aml is just falling baek into Hal, by a

hunioriius allusion to I'al^talfs bulk, lint he jicreoivea

it imnieiliately, ami fearing Sir 'ohii .shoul.l take the

iiilvant.ige of it, eheeks both himself ami the knight with

Re] Iv 11 1 t" mc witli .1 foul-liorn jc5t

;

ami so resumes the threail of his (lisennrsc, ami goes

moralizing on to the eml of the chapter. 'Thus the poet

eiip:es leitiire with great skill, anil shows us how apt men

are to fall baek int.. their ohl eiistoins, when the ehaiige

is nut maile by degrees anil broiiuht into a habit, but

(leteriuineil of at oiiee, on the motives of honour, interest,

or reason.

"

363 Lines 61-71 —Holiushed says: " this king euen at

first apiiointins with himselfe, to shew that in his person

prineelie honours shoubl eban'.'e pnl.like manners" (enni.

pare Iv. f.. l.V.. ami I II.my IV i '! r.i-l-m). "I'O ile-

termineil to put on him the shape of a new m.an. Kor

whereas aforetime he lunl niaile hiinselfe ii eoiupanion

vnto mUrulie mates of ili..«..lute onler ami life, he now

banlshiil theiu all from his presenee (but nut vnrewanleil,

or else vnpreferreil) inhibiting them vpoii a great palne,

liotonee to approeh, loilge, or nohuirne within ten miles

of his eoiirt or presenee (p. id).

354 Line 07; (.'.' ciin-n .-'.'• J"liii l-'aUliiff li> Ihf Fleet -

That is. to the Kleel rrisi.n, whieh. like Heet Street, took

it.sname from the Kleet Uiver, whieh use.l t.i Ih.w through

the valley now briilge.l by the llolborn Viailuet.

llulfe remarks uii this passa'ge: "This Is evi.leiitly the

iliistiee's >eiitenee, ami he .-houhl be held lespunsilde fur

it, nut the King, wlm has I. fi the stage, and who had

simply ..iilereil that Kal.talf kIiouIiI m.t eoiiie near liini

•by ten mile,' lie had. moreover, pi i-.l that the

kn'uht shiiuld have 'euinpetenee uf life.' ami had even

hebl uut the hope of • advaneemeiif in ease he .sliuiild

re|..riu Ihe Chief Justiee, h.uklng at the matter from

a judieial point of view, nalnrally felt that the fat old

reprobate had been letulf ton easily, and look tberespuii-

sibUity uf punishing him mure iieeunling tu his deserts.

The king, whom the erities generally have been dispused

tu '.ilanie here, duiibtless reversed the hard senti nee after-

wards; fur we llnd l-alstalf and his fi lends all at liberty

in the opening seenea of Henry V Sir .lulin. liuwever,

dues uut rally fi""' the disappointment he has met in

being turned away by his ' royal Hal ' His heart, as Pistol

expresses it,
' is fraeted and eorroborate;' but it is a euiii.

f.irt tu know that he dies in his old ipiarters at the V.uar's

Head, with his faithful uld friend Dame IJiiiekly tu eare

fur Iniu in his last hours, and nut in the Meet I'rison."

355. Line Ur2: .V.

171) above.

fi:tlunu nil foi-ii.c'iidi, Are.—See note

356 Lines lo.'i-io;.:

/ like thin.filir I'l-fCeediiiil o/Ihe kiiKj's.

He liiiih iiilent liin lemileil /olliiu-ein

Slaill all lie vei-jl "ell jimriiieilfur.

Here Rolfe remarks: " Kveii the inbl-bluoded .fohii of

Laueaster seems to endorse the meieilnl policy of the

kill" and to assume that the orders to carry lalstatf and

his^'uinpauy tu the Kleet are nut to interfere with it.

I'lissibly they were put in prison only until arrangements

should be made for earrjiug out the kiie/s purposes con-

eernin.,' them. But Olarko may be rvM in his opinion

that Vrineo .Tohii. like the Chief .Instice, rejoices at the

disgr.ice of FalstafT; 'but be puts a demure face on the

air.iir, and applauds tlie/...'r.ir.«of the proceeding, while

saying nothing abuut the extreme maimer in which the

king's orders are carried uut

357 Line 11.'?: / hearil a bird so *i'ii./.—This was a pro-

verbial expressiun. Steeveiis .luotes The Kis'ng in the

North, nil ancient ballad;

/ ItCiifr'i I'te.i v/./i.' in mine e.ir. .

That I must either ri^ht or lie.:.

TiOT
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Kpiliitfiu-. NOTKS TO KIN(i HKNHY IV.- PAirr IF. K|ill<>i,'ue,

KI'Il.ilUUK.

SW. -Thi)iiiitliuriiliil)i>flUl»t'pllciKiiei«iliMihtfiil (iranl

\Vi..a' iJiilU it "11 iniiillfi.''it. and imu:- iiiiitiitinii of llif ijii-

|i>;{iiu III Aa Vou Liku It.
"

369 I-lnea 3;i, 31 : far Oi.ncASTI.K rfiVi/ n iiKir'iir.niul tlu'n

in iiiit Ihc man. ThiH iiiiiicmn tnlmvt: lifeii wiittuii lii'fipro

tlio name nl iililriiHlli' «ii» cliiinpMl to KiilHtutr, tliMii.'li

iifti'i' tin; WHu nf thu ninni' liail lii'iMi iritki«iMl TIum'

cilliclsnis snliscipiently Idl tu iliMiipinii the name, which

here la ileclnreil to Imvc no refurenof tn tlie nmityr.

360 I.hit'8 'i.'.-.'iT: ami mi kneel dnwn hefaiv jimi; hut, in-

ileeil. Id iinujfni- the nueeii. In the IJ thesu wniils occur

at the una uf thu lli.t liaragiaiih (afttr im.misr ;i<,u injl-

iiUelfi) lirant While lHllevc!( that tlie elillngiie nrlulnnlly

cniliil there, an.l that the lianniKwitinn wan (iveiluoked

when till' dthei' two iiaia«niiilH WiTe a.lilr.l

In shakcs|i('aie'n time a juajei' fur the snveieinn wa»

cilleieil liy the players iit the dune <if a tlnatiiial per-

foinianee, and Sti'ivens iiiic.tes the fmnisnf jirayer niveii

at the end uf the epllutjuu in «uveral (dd plays. CDinparc,

fur insUuiee, I'ruttiin'ii t'umhyse* (l)efure 15711);

As duly liinls U5, f'T mr liiMe i|iifenc let vis iTiiy,

And for her hcmnarAlili! i .iincel, tlie trutli that Ihey ili.iy inc,

T<» iT.utiso justii e. and defend tier ^'r^icc c<.tiu day;

To ni.tintaiiie (lod's word ttiey may not refuse,

Til n.rrecl all thusc thai ivnuhl her urace and ijraLc's laws alaise;

Ill,uucllill^; ('iiid met us she may reinn ImiK,

1.1 lie t;uii|ed ly Iruelh and defemled from \vrnn({.

Amen. q. Thninns I'rcstnn.

WORDS OCCUTIRING ONLY TN KING HENRY lY.

]'A1!T 11.

Note.—The I'.lditiciii uf siili.. adj., vcili, adv in luackets inimedliitely after a W(ird indicates that tlie word is

tued aa a snlialanlivc. adjective, verb, or adveih only in tlie passage or pnssanea cited.

Thu compound words imiiked witli an asterisk (•) are printed as two separate words in V. I.

n

1 U.M'il friMiuontly iu Hinj;uliir;

>mt ttiily in itliinl lu-n- rein-

fi-ra-nn'iit-s iiii4 in l-ovt-r's (.'uin-

Vliiint. nr.
" Intht; tii-st iiassiige-^'toatlmit,

:is iu I*iuni'L',lS4r); iutlu' hci-hihI

l.;i-s;iK"'=^t<) iii'pritvf. r-^t"<l fn-

'Hiuntly in vari'iun .ithi-r i-fii-^e-i.

3 -^ sumMm ICC. 4 = ii ruinnuT.
' r?t,'ii !iM iriiK*. Vfi-Ii; iiiLraiini-

tiwly ID lltjiiry V. ii I. iw, 111.

.\ct Si;. itno Ac;t !^c. Lino

Accitea ii. 2 114 •|lloody-faced

.

i. 3 22

Acoiiituin iv. 4 48 lllne-bottle(a.lj v. 4 22

Adniinistratlou v.
.1

ij Hoar-pig II. 4 2,^1

1

After-time*-., iv. o :a liody'' i. 3 (i(i

Aids! 1. 3 24 Hona-robas iii.
o 2(1

Allow"
{J;

•(
.- liook-oath .... ii 1 111

2 ,''>4 lioot- V. 3 11(1

Ainonj! (adverbially) v. i 23 liiead-chipper. ii. 4 312

.\l)Iicarance''. 1 1 12-i liii-hteii 11. 3 17

Assemblaiice .. iii. 2 277 Iliisk- V. 3 4,'<

.Vvciiidiipois. . . ii. 4 277 Ilroadsidcs ....

liueklen

ii.

i

4

1

iik;

111
llackbite v. 1 31 i

4

1

4

5

13-<

MO
2! Id

Ibi-i

liaiksrtord (man) ill.

Ilanmy i.

llaskcthilt (adj ) ii.

liastardly (adj.) ii.

2

I

4

1

.'i4

141

.''i.'i

liurier

I'.usses (sub ) .

.

liypaths

i.

ii

iv.

liatc(snl)) .... ii. 4 271
('andle-niine. .. ii. 4 32(1

lieaiby 111. 1 fill

Cafat'" iv.
r,

1(12

lied hangings.. Ii. 1 1;.!»
Caraways v. 3 3

Heitle* 1. 2 2.'i«
(.ilastro]dieii

.

ii 1 07
r.cst-tempered i. 1 ll!l

Certillcate ii.
o 131

H.tted'' iii.
*>

ill)

Chambers'- , .

.

ii 4 r^-

liiKKeit iv. i> 2(
Chee.^e-pa^in^'

.

ill. 2 334
Itinnesa ii. 4

4

2ti,^

31liluud-hound . . v.

i; ( >f triintiH.

T r^to ]'Ut "H boots. I" wed fre-

iluiMitl.v in till' sense of " to avail
"

s I'sed of wftiu. 'J —toliend.

1" Used tier.' .^qiialitylcif (.•old 1.

The word, ill ita la-iniary sense of

II iiuldsiiiitirsweis;lit,oeciinioiily

oiiee elsewhere, viz. in Comedy
of Krror.s. iv. 1. •IK.

11 Used fi«uratively ; occurs

lliive liiiun In Its ordinary sense.

12 = ;iieee8 of orilnaneo.

508

Aet Se.

(
' 2

Chief Justice. -. v 3

( V. ,'.

Coherence v i

C.iinbni i' 4

Cciinpeteiue. . . v. d

Conger 11. 4 .W.

Consideraiice .. v. 2

Cori-ectiolier. . . v. 4

Ci.stn 1. 3

Costeriuoiioer. . i. 2

Ciiunsel-kcejier ii. 4

Crack "(verb), v. 3

•Crafty-sick.... Ind.

cribsi'' iii. 1

Cnidy iv. 3

Curry v. 1

Cuttle ii. 4

Dace iii. 2

Discordant .... Ind.

Discoverers— iv. 1

Divisions'" 1. 3

"Double-charge I ^^ 3
(verb) I

Dnidoery iii. 2

Kasy-yleMing.. ii. 1

Kliiin"* v. .'i

KuKrossments. iv. 5

Kniooted iv. 1

Lino Aet So Line

1 Election 1' ... i 3 44

u->
K.vtiaordinarlly -' ,!'

'^ 23(t

4s
•^

( ii. 4 20

73

7!l

7(1

Kyc-drops iv. 5 88

Kftce-royal i. 2 2 i,27

FiUtnrs ii. 4 172

iW I'alse-derived .. iv 1 ino

23 Kanjilcas iv, 1 218

(!(l I'ever-wenkciied 1. 1 110

INK
.••i"-"(a.J)..{'-r-J

(1(1 Kirimiess''!'. . . . iii. 1 48

37 risli-ineals iv. 3 99

!l VWvf^i V. .I 97

imi Kly-bittcn il. 1 l,i9

Kl •Koolish-compounded 1. 2 8

140 t'orsjetive iv. 3 108

l''outii> V. 3 103 121
•Ahh l'rank(snb.)... 11. 2 KiO

lt» Kruitercr iii. 2 35
3 Kublied ii. 1 38

'((1
Kustilarian il. 1 07

131

12,-1

12.^

3!)

60

207

l!> = honey comb,
n I.e. till' suliject of much cost.

15 A slanu term = to drink.
1'" huvei?. " '*f an arliiy,

18 VunuB and Adonis, U48.

Galloway (nags) ii 4 206

(iibbets(verli). iii. 2 2ti3

(;iove(verb)... i. 1 147

C.lutton^3(a<U) 1- 3 98

Gluttony ii. 4 4(1, 48

ni =.the act 01 liuildinK.

!" = pure (used of wine and

K"hll.

21 =.ti.vedue.iH, stability.

22 i ^ ih;- •[irisnn so ealled.

23 Venu,-! imd Adonis, »!«.



tlio ciillniiiie orlKlnnlly

liiitliin wan ovcitiiiikcil

ro a.lclcl.

(ur till' si>vtri'l«n w»«

lu of It tliiatiiral |itr-

tiiiins i.f pia.vir Kivcii

tl iilil iilayit. i'ciiiiluui',

iffiire 15711):

I VIS I'fiiy,

uth that \Uiiy iltay tile,

; ct.ho 'lay;

[ rcfiivf,

cc and ^;^.ll.^;s I.iws alaise:

1111 wronj;.

Y IV.

>8 tlint till' wdi'il is

! citeil.

Iain R 1.

AitSn I.iiio

ion'''.... i ,i 44

"
"^ni: yz

Irops iv. f) 88

royal i. 2 2'), 27

r.s il. 4 172

ileiiVLMl .. iv 1 ino

less iv 1 218

-wcnki'iieil i 1 110

„,,„,.., IV. ni.2,in4

iR'ss'J'.... iii. 1 4S

meals .... iv. 3 99

•-•a V. r. 97

ittcii ii. 1 ir.9

lisli-(.'om|Miunilv(l i. 2 8

3tive iv. 3 lOS

ii- V. 3 103,121

k(snii.)... ii. 2 icn

.rer iil. 2 H5

.cl ii. 1 38

lariim .... ii. 1 C7

iway (iiags) ii 4 206

L'ts (vorli)

.

iii. 2 2S3

L'(veili)... i. 1 14"

tona'OiilJ) i- 3 '«

tony ii. 4 40,48

till' act 111 laiililiaii.

J pure (iiKfil iif wine ami

. fi.\t'iluu^n, stal.ility.

'(iius and Adonis, :1W.

WORDS PKt'll.I.M; TO

0*xl-ilniiKlit< r

'0 1'liniliiMl

(l<IIM|.||lt(ilU> ..

Oiiumjlii'rry. . .,

(iravy

( 1 leaves

Alt

III.

Iii

Hi.

1.

I.

Iv.

Ilomc'ili.

Uiiilna II.

•Half kilties... v.

llaiitliiiy iil.

Ili'adlaiiil v.

Ililterxkeltel-. v.

•||ilii|i-.-eeil. .. 11.

lii.ilory (verli). iv.

Ilnlil:' il.

lloiiknosed iv.

( I.

( I.

Kiialmml'^ v.

llii»lian>leil«. .. iv.

Iniiiiurtaliy.. . Iv.

Iiii reiluloiH' .. iv.

Inlliiitive ii.

Iiillaininatiun.. iv.

Inset I.

InsiiieHi'il .... iv.

Intei'valliiiiis. . v.

Intreiiaiil'eil ill.

Iiiviiii'ililu" iii.

liTiiMiveialilo,. ii.

Justiee-like (iiilj ) v. 1

I.iiii'

.8

lit

.•It'.

111;-.

1.11

,'iO

21

H.M)

Hi

9-s

lit

211,)

70

4.'.

M
(il

13

121

144

l.M

2ii

103

17

172

111

S.'r

33>

3i;i

Kirtlc'i

Kiilkslit errant

.

ii. 4 2',Mi

v. 4 2.1

Liickliiien (ailj.) ii. 4 134

I.avislily iv. 2 .W

I.eathercuats.. v. 3 44

LinweiKS''' V. 3 (iil

Lone 11. I 311

1 = little pornis.

2 Vcniin and Ailunis, mil.
•I I If ;i ship.

*^ iii'Miiitfd. L'judfiKarative-

ly in Wintrr's 'i'aU', i. u. :i»N.

5 = hii.>h!indman.
6 = oultiv,-it.-d.

7 = unhi'Iit'viiiur. In thf Hrnsf

of "iinproliabli; " in Twelfth
Xiulit. iii. 4. HH.

1 ^ ituletiTniiniihli', i.ut to he

made i.iif.

'> I'ilk-riin, :)«:).

1" In tlie exprcssiuii " lly IIckIs

llssgenn."

AetHe Line

l.uo.eIy {"•
^

"•

( V. 2 91

.Mallet 11. 4 2i;:i

Maliii.-.ey'nune il. 1 II

Manned I. 2 19, (In

Maniinelli I' ii. 1 ,v.i

MaivH II. 1 M
Maitlenias .. II. 2 IHi

MIsordeieil ... Iv. 2 :>3

.Miide Iv. il 2ini

Miiiv iv. 4 ll'.i

.Muster lionk .. Iii. 2 llil

New dated iv. 1 .s

•NlKlit llle^ ... iil. 1 U
Ndisu'-l (sub).. 11. 4 13

(lliiluraey 11. 2 Mi

D'erpiistini,' 1. 2 17(1

O'erset 1. 1 Is.'i

O'einliine Iv. 3 .'i7

(llfen.MVei:!.. .. iv. 1 210

(•lieiier iv, 2 20

lliieiit't(siili ). Iiid. :i

(liltliids 11. t 3«l

(•llt-lireatlied. . I, 1 UN
(liitrode I. 1 3(i

(Iver-earetiil. .

,

iv. f) (is

(Iver-eool (verli) iv. 3 9^

(Iver-Kreedy ..

.

1. 3 8>

Overlive iv. 1 1.'.

(tver-rndo I 1 3"

Oversciitulied. iii. 2 342

(Iversiu'lits 11. 3 47

(Iversjiiead . . iv. 4 .Mi

Overturned I
'

v. 2 19

0\vilie3 ii. 4 .'13

I'alleta iii. 1 10

I'ainrfaced.. . v. 4 12

"I'aiTel itilt ... ii. 1 94

I'nrt-ereated .

.

i 3 (in

IVnknife iii. 2 2>>7

Persistency
, .

.

ii. 2 ttO

Pe« tere' ... iii. 2 2^1

I'ikei'i iii. 2 3.'ili

Pistol-pri'of ... ii. 4 12.-)

Plente.iusly .. iv .1 411

I'ldii^liirniis .

.

V, 1 20

11 =lHKhtiiiare.
12 -^ ;i eitiniirmy itf mu-ieiiinH.
"1^ l.roviikinK.eHasiiiKiiireiicr.

iluarreUome.

» S..nn. vii. 1. v< S.mu. Iv, .i

f' - the fish 80 called.

NO lIK.Ni; V IV. 1'

Act Se. l.iiix

point. 17 Ii, P,1.M

Poll«lledl*. ... Iv. 2.)

Potalde iv. 1(11

I'ottlepot.... 1 II. »l

I v. (l.<^

Prawns II. 103

Pre«naiiey. . .

,

1. 191

Pre»iirini»i'. .

.

1. 1(18

Priikedi^ verl 1) ill. 122.

I.-..- , 1(14

I'rilieely (advei Iilallylil 2 12

Private-" (ildj Iil,
'1 177

Profaee v. 3 31

• '.saliiiLtt III. 2 41

I'lisillaniiiiity. V. 3 114

(inarler'J' V. 1 f.3

(ilii asiness .... 1. 1 1!H,

()iiiver(a.lj ) .. iii. 2 3111

(inoit (verli)... ii. 4 20(i

(jiioits(silli) .. 11. 4 20(i

ltane-J|,-iili ).. iv. 4 (i)

Itainpallian . .

.

II 1 ll(>

Itiulaiull) .... Iv. r> 225

IliKol-a Iv r, 3(1

Koail-way .

.

ii.
<>

(!3

•Rowel head .

.

1. 1 4(1

.Saltness i. 2 112

.Sealy i. 1 11(1

Hea-lioy III. 1
oy

SlinlloMly iv. 2 lis

.•^licrris Iv. 3 112.

I Iii, 121 131

slim-ls saek, .. iv. .'! 1(14

sliortleL'neil. .

.

v. 1 2s

Shove iiioiit.... Ii. 4 297

Shrove tide V. 3 38

Sicked (veil)) .. iv. 4 128

Siixht.s-i iv. 1 121

Silkiimn ii 1 '.'•'.

sin«iiiK-nian.. 11. 1 IIS

Sinooth-pates.

.

1. 43

Sneap ii. 1 1:3

Soberliloodeil. iv. 3 94

17 fn punctuation.
IS S..nn. l.vxxv. s.

r.i = (.' dress uii t.itri

20 = con, moll Isi Idierl.

21 I If a year.
-'- - \eheinetit desirt \\i~i

Lllcrece, 4'J4, KIM.

-1 I.llcieee, 1745.

-• . HTMTtures 1 or till CVl s in

u liulmel.

i'.\i;r II.

Act He. Line

"*iirtaneo Iv. I II

.spiritless I. 1 To

•Sportlimplaeu iv. 2 lo.'i

sproiit (verb) . 11 3 do

stilfliorne I. 1 177

Slllllioiii I, ;i (M

St.ll'staiid .... Ii. 3 04

Strange achieved Iv. ,'i 72

Sllrfeit^Welled, v. .'> 64

SwiiiKe-lmeklera Hi. 2 24

I'aii (siili ). . .. 11. 1 201

Tardily II. 3 2(1

Tlleleafter .... Hi. 2 .'.(1

'llioiiKhtfnI... . iv. .i) 73

Tilly il. 4 2.'.0

Tilled iv. 3 129

'lltiltlInK I. 2 128

lillc-leaf 1. 1 00

Trains ''(siili). Iv. 2 93

Traveltainteil. Iv. 3 40

Trinoii H, 4 288

'l'rl|ievl»ak'eil . v. 4 9

'rriinipet clannorv. !> 42

'I'liiiiclicoii (verli)il. 4 l.'i4

Ttto-penees iv. 3 iiO

riicoiinteil . .. Iinl 18

llifasten Iv. 1 209

I'lifathered-".. Iv. 4 122

I npay II. 1 13(i

rnpkkeil H. 4 31W

t'nseconded ... il. 3 34

rp-.swarnieil , h'. 2 30

1 lis ii. 4 22

Victuallers il. 4 .'(7.'i

Viz ii. 2 19

Watch-ease iii. 1 17

Water Work . . ii. 1 l,".>i

Weekly i. 2 27o

Weightless Iv. ,1 33

Well known . .

.

Ind. 21

WelMalion.ini; i. 1 127

Well practised. V. -' 121

Wen ii. 2 liri

WliippiiiK-clieer v. 4

WiM niarc ii. 4 208

Will lieKoiie , .

.

i. 1 71

WomaiMiuelUr ii. 1 59

Ven forsooth (adj ) I 2 41

-' ---Ir.'Ops, army.
Sf'Somi. xeril. 1"; c.\\iv

5t)9
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